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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
2NO SESSION OF TI{E lsn PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBLY.

MondaA, the 2lst March,1988.

_ The Assem,bly rnet at the Council, Chamber at ll t.tr. oJ the alack, Mr,
Speaker in the chair.

OATH OF OBFICE.
Thyfsllowi,W member lt)o,s swortt, ,in:-

\fthaudhri Sahib Ram (Hissar North, Generel, Rural).
THE PUNJAB CONTROIT OB PUBI]IC UTILITY SER\TICES BIIJIJ.

Premier : I think that tho House will be glad to know that-it is no
longer necossary to proceed with the present Bill. The Company oonoerned
has already iutimated its desire to come to an agreement with tho Govern.

{rent and they have put forward proposals whioh have been aooepted by
Governmont. fhereforo the Bill in its prosent form would be unneoessary.
f may have to bring in another Bill in a more goneral form lator on, if Govorn-
mont considers it necossary to clarify the position. But so far as this Bill is
"oonoerned,....

S. Hari Singh : But it should be botter drafted.
Premier : As my honourablo frieud knows tho presont BiIl was hur-

risdly draftetl in order to meet a suddon oontingonoy antl that oontingouoy
.no longer oxists and it is no longo nooossary to move that Bill.

The AssembW then ail,jownad ti,l,l2 p. rn.

The Assem,bl,y re-*ssentbled, at 2 p.m., Mr. Speaker dn the chair.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
,4cgnars rN TEE Puur,ro 'Wonrs Dnpenrunxr.

,|'21frt. Sedt Kislon Dar: WiIl the Honourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to state whother &nswer to my starred question No. ll5gr
asked in the last session of the Assombly, is now read.y ?

the Ilonourable Maior Nawabzada Malil l(hizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : Ihe answel has sinoe beon givou and is ss follows :-

Aahlyutsare adequatqly reproseuted in the inferior appoint-ents but
ro Aahtvut has yet-been appoiutott to a supeii6r post fol the
simple reeson that none of them was available. Goverrment
is, however, quite preparod to appoiut Aahhrta in superior
posts if suitable oanttidates sD6 fsrt[ssming.

aoEHarB ru Burr,oruos AND Roeos Bneuos.
*2164 Seth Kishcn Dasa : WiII the Iionourable Minister of Publio .

Works-be pleased to state vhether ,lnnwer to my question No. 11698 (starred)
askeal in the lest session is now ready ?

1 VoL If, pego 609.
I Vol. II, p*gos 612.13.

B



2 PdNJAB LEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBLY [21sr ]Iencn, 1938.

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : Tho answer has since been given and is as follows :-

(a) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the aonsoli'
tlatetl statemont showing theproportionate representation
of the various communities serving in tho different depart'
monts of the Punjab Government.as it stood on the lst Janu-
ary, 1938, on pages 18-21 of which this information is given'

(b) Wiil the honourable member kindly refer to the reply given to'
quostion No. *11591? (Prepage.)

Ureuer,rrrno Herrus eNn Ye,rps.
{,2165. Master Ikbul Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Edu-

oation be pleased to state-
(o) whether Government is aware that, there are a large number of

unqualified hakims, vaids and doctors in this province;
(b) the measures Government propose to adopt to protect the people

of this province from these unqualified physicians ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) and (b) The attontion of
the honourable member is drawn to the reply given to question No. *4772.

Aovrg.lsrr,rly oF coNTINUING TIIE onMoNruoanNoY Cor,rrnoo,

SulHpun.
*2166. Master Kabul Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Edu-

oation be pleased to state-
(a) the total population of Shahpur and the porcontage of literacy

in the population i

(b) the number of primary, middle and high schools in the Shahpur
district ;

(c) the total number of students reading in the F.A. and B.A. classes-
iu the deMontmorency College and the number of professors
in that institution ?

The Honourable Mian-Abdul Haye :
(al (i\ Population-

[Iales
Fenttles

445,880.
375,664

82r,490

7.07
1.6

?otal.(jirls.

Total

(dri) Percentage of literar,.y in the pol,ulation-
Bovs
Girls

Boys.
216
140

l5

371

PrimarS'
Middle
Hieh

(d)
(,ri )

(idi,\

(b 8l
4
I

297
I4+

l6

f

86 45i

lVol. II, page 509.
rVol. I, page 1641.
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s

(c)- Thero are 90 and 82 students readi.g in the F. A. antl B. A. classer
rospeotively and the strength of the teaohin[ staff is soventeen.

_{'2167. Rai Sfib Lala Gopal Dass : Will the Honourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state- -

(a) the proportiou of the Ghrit, Bahti and Chahng, the three notified
agricultural communities chiefly inhabitin[ Kangra, Iloshiar-
p9r agd Gurdaspur districts, and also of the Rajputs, Khatris,
Mahajans and Brahmins of the said three distriots among the
total number of Patwaris, Kanungos, Naib-Tahsildars-and
fahsildars, emong the Head Clerks antl Clerks in the offices of
the X'orest Department, among Xlorest, Guards, Assigtant
Rangers and Rangers ant also among clerks and peons in the
offices of the Deputy Commissioners in the above-mentioned,
three districts;

(b) whether it is a faot that the attention of the authorities was
sometime ago drawn by the Kashatrya-Ghrit-Bahti-Chahng
Maha Sabha to the inadequate representation of the three' first named tribos among the services mentioned in (o) above
in the said three distriots; if so, the action taken so far or
intentled to be taken on that representatiou ?

The Honourabfc I)r., Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : I mugt decline
with rogret to answer queritious whioL sarrof,r of cdmmunalism on the floor
of the flouse. I am sorry to have to adopt this attitude but Govonrment
oousider it neaessary in the public interest io establish a convention in oou-
uection with such questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to ex-
amine 1n-y particular instance of disproportionate 

- 
representation whioh

.honourable members may bring to my notice in a more iuf-ormal way.

Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Das : Do I understanal that baekward oom-
munities are not to be repiesented anywhere ?

Minister : I ca''r,oi usefully add to what I have ssiC. But if the
honourable member is pr6ps1sfl to bring a,ny oose of disproportiouate ropro-
sentation to py notioe I shall be glail to look into the matter, provided he
does so in an informal way.

Diwan Chaman LaII : \Yhioh is the baokward community which the
honourable member is referring to ? |

Ililinistcr fo1 Public lllorhs: Ask the questioner.
a

Rai Sahib Lda,C*p.l Das : Does it follow that I am not to ask any
$leslf n,? If no answpr-it,,.tq be given whet is the purposo of asking anyqpestion?; r, ,, . -

,, ,,. ,:.1:, SD

l
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Pnoponrrox oF TIrE Gunrr, Bestr eNp CseuNo IN cDBraIN
SERVIOES.

12168. Rai sahib Lala Gopal Dass : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state-

(a) the proportion of the Ghrit, Bahti antl Chahng, the three notifietl
agricultural tribes ohiefly inhabiting Kangra, Hoshiarpur and
Gurdaspur tlistricts and also of the Bajputs, Khatris, Mahajans
and Brahmins of the said three tlistricts among the total
numbor of clerks and head clerks in the offiaes of the
Police Department, among constables, head. oonstables, Sub-' Inspectors and Inspectors of polioe and in the establishment
of Civil and Criminal Courts all in the above-mentioned three
districts ;

(b) whether it is a fact that attention of the authorities was, sometime
back, drawn by the Kashatriya-Ghrit-Bahti-Chahng Maha
Sabha to the inadequate representation of the three first namsd
tribes among the servides mentioned in (o) above in the saitl
tbree districts; if so, t'ho aotion takon so far or intendetl to be
taken on that representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (o) To
oollect the full figures required by tho honourable membor woultl entail
an expenditure of time and labour out of all proportion to the rssult to be
obtainetl.

(b) No represontation on thls subjoct lpPoars to havs boen received but
inany caso Government cannot be expeoted to allocate shares in the servioes
on the basis of aastes and sub'oastes.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whothor thers is any liaison betweon
the Ilonourable Minister's departments aud tho departments of the llonour-
.ablo Ministo for Bevenue in rogard to Bnswering questions of this partiou-
lal naturo ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The result is the same.

Diwan Chaman Lall : One Department is willing to answor questions
,oI a partioular nature while tho other is not, may I ask whether this is the
state of unity that provails in the Cabinet ?

Parliamentary Secretaqy : The result is the same, the form may be
different.

. PnopoBTIoN oF run Gnarr, Besrr exo CuesNG rN oERTATN

sDRVr0ng.

*2169. Rai Sahib LaIa Gopal Dass : Will the Eonourabls Minister
-of Development be pleased to state-

(o) the proportion of the Ghrit, Bahti antl Chahng, the three notified
agrioultural tribe chiefly inhabiting Kangrq Hoshiarpur
anil Gurtlaspur districts and also of the Bajputs, Khatris,
Mahajans and Brahmins of the said threo di"triots among the
total numbor of .Beldars, Makaddams, Agricultural Assistants
of both A anil B classes emong clerks ond lleatl Clerks in the
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offiaes of thp _Co-operative Credit Societies, a,mong Sub-In-
speotors and rnspectors of co-operative credit -sooieties,.

xmong clerks and head clerks in the offices of the Veterinary
Department and among Veterinary Assistants, Veterinary
Assistant surgeons and veterinary rnspeotors all in the abovd-
mentioned three distriots ;

@) whether it is a fact that the attention oi th. authorities was,.
sometime baok, drawn by the Kashatriya-Ghrit-Bahti-
Chahng Maha Sabha to the inadequate representation of the
three first named tribes among the servieos mentioned in (o)
above in the said three districts; if so, the aotion so far taken
or intendetl to be taken on that representation ?

Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : I regret that
(lovernment oannot undertake to collect the inlormation asked for in the
question.

Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Dar : I am sruprrsed to find that while resolu-
tions of thig nature can be tabled and discussod questions cannot be answered..

Mr. Speaker: Ihat is an argument.

Khawaia Ghulam So,-ad : IIow are then the grievanoes of undsr-
rdpresented classes to be removed, if these questions arL to be ilisallowed ?

Perw.l.n Sogoor, et Klxnne aND NUMBEa, or Grnrrs ADMTTTED
rN TEE Scroor,.

*2170. Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Dace : Will the Honourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) the number cont-unity-wise of patwar candidates allowed to
join the patwar school opened in the Kangra district in April,
1987 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that even after repeated requests to the
officers con_cerned !y the representatives of the Ghrits a major
agric,ultural tribe in the Kangra district quite an inailequato
number of Ghrits was allowod to join thai sohool that year;
if so, the re&sons therefor ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : I must deoline
with regret to enswer questions which s&vour of communalism on the floor
of the rlouse. r am sorry to have to adopt this attituile but Government
consider it neoessary in the public interest to establigh a convention in coa:
nection with suoh questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to ex-
amine any partioular instenoe of dispreportionate representation whioh
honourable members may bring to my notico in a more informal way.

But I may add for the information of Khawaja Ghulam Samad in
relation to the enquiry he made re lhe last question that if he were to
see the last portion of the reply, he will find that I shall always be prepared
to examine particular instanoes of disproportionate representatiou whioh
honourable members may bring to ny notice in a more informal mounor.;o_ aear).
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Nawab Khan Shah Nawaz Khan : On a point of info-rmation. Wasn

this conveilltion to *tion tU" Honourable Minister referred made by this

House ?

ll[r. Spea}er : No.
Di*."tfi-an Lall : What is a point of information ? Is there any

,rte ry *rri.n-ro t oro,rrable member can rise to what he cells a point.of

information ? I oan understanfl an honourable member rising to a point

of order, but what is this point of information ?-- lifri*ri" Choh- Samad :_May I ask that this point should be dis'

oorr.a-oo tf" floot of this l{ouse, I mean the point of making this oonven-

tion ?

'Inorr oASES rN CmNror.
*2171. Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana : will the Honourable Premier

be pleasetl to staie-
(o) whether it is a fact that, the cases of thefts have recently inoroased

in Chiniot in t'he Jhang district ;

(b) the number of cases of theft reported to .the police at, _police
station, chiniot, during the last six months and the number of
those among them that were traoed ;

(c) whether it is a-fact that the local police have succeeded in tracilg
very few cases of thefts reported to them; if so, the. special

stepe, if any that, the Government' proposes t'o take to improve
this state of uff irt at Chiniot ?

The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat-Khan: (&) and (c)

No.
(b) Twelve cases of theft rvere reported at the chiniot- police station

a"riig tn. second half of 1937. Nine of these have result'od in conviction'

Orr" "i*" is still pentling. Only two cases were untraced'

cr,erus or Musr,rus FoR posr on PUSLTC PnOSpCUTOn ar L,rronn.
*2172. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotianat: WiIl the llonourable lrinance

Minister-[; i;C.*[ to siate whether it is a fact that no Muslim has been

"ploi"tra 
to tne post of Public Prosocutor at, I-jahore for a.long time ; if so,

w-6ether Government, intend to oonsider the elaims of a suitable Muslim for
the rrr"aory to be caused on the retirement of Rai Bahadur Jawala Parshad,
public proiecutor, Lahore, or in the consequential arrangements ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : X'irst part. No.

Second part. Doesnot arise.

D r u o N s r ne r r o N oRcA N r so D 
J :l 

"11X",^i 
$uB l'" " 

n' R - s rB' r KE RB

*2173. Mian sultan Mahmud llotiana : will the Honourable

Premier-[e pil"J.a to stato whether it is a fact that on the 24th January

the demonstrators outside the Assembly Chamber who organised' demonstra'

ti* to, the release of hunger-strikers ihrew brickbats ut !!q poJice oausing

injuri"s to the coustables-and called names to responsible Government

ffioi"tt; if so, whother Governmont have taken any action against the

mischief-mongers, if not, whY not ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : First
,part. Yes.

Second and third parts. No. A caso undor seotion 147, Indian Psnal
'Code, was registered by tho police, but was finaUy dropped.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Are not the Fatohwal inoidents the
rosult of the leniency shown in this oase ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No. I do not think that it can be oon-
sidered to be the consequenoe of the dropping of this case.

Xtonrnrrno pRopERTy or Arrrn Hetoen, A sTATE pRIsoNER.

*2174. Sardar Rur Sinsh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleasod
do state-

(o) whether it is a faot, that Amir llaidar, a state prisoner, was ro-
leased on 12th February, 1938, from the Ambala Jail ;

(b) whether it is a fact that Amir llaidar's property has been for-
feited ;

(c) if the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, the aotion
the Government, proposes to take in the matter;

(d) the details of the forfeited property and the name of the person
who bought and possesses the property at present ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a)
Yes.

(b), (c) and (d) This is a matter which oonoerns the GovernmentOf the
{Inited Provinoes.

Sardar Rur Singh : Has ho got any property in the United Provinces
;and nono in the Punjab ?

Parliamentary Secretary : He had property in the Punjab but that
was attached to the Crown but the Punjab Government had nothing to do
with the attachment order.

Sardar Rur Sinsh : Is the Punjab Government prepared to enquire as
to what property has been cdnfisoated and who is possessing it at present ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not possible to giv6 the details of the
ploperty but I oan inform tho honourable member that this property was
attaehed in July 1930.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the honourable member whether
undor tho law as it exists tho Punjab Govornmont oan return this property
to Amir Haidar or not.

Parliamentary Secretary : It doos not arise.

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I ask the honourable membor whother the
Punjab Govornment has oonsidered the possibility or likelihood of returning
this property to Amir Haidar ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It does not concern the Punjab Govsrn-
ment siuce the property rvas not attached undor tho ordors of the Punjab

.G overnment.

7
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Diwan chaman Lall : The honourablo member says that the Punjab
Government doos not considor itsolf capable of taking this action, thereforo,.
they must have taken legal opinion in the matter. May I ask what is ths
legal opinion that they havo taken ? I tto not thi4k the logal position is
as thsy state it to be.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is not, this state prisoner a Punjabi ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, he belongs to Rawalpintli tlistrict.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Doos not, t'ho Government foel ooncerned in
him so far as tho return of his property and his release aro concerned ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That has nothing to do with the original
question.

JetUeOens aXn Cn.lpnASSIS EIIPLOYED I:{ Orrrcrs OF TEE PUX.res
CIvrr, SocnurARrAT.

*2175. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rihman Khan: will the

Honourable Premier be pleasecl to state-
(a) the number of Jamarlars and Chaprassis ernployed^in the offices

of the Punjab civil secretariat and the number of those among
them who Lave completed their period of service and have been

granted extension in their service with the period for whioh
extension has been granted to each of them ;

(b) whether by these extensions the promotion of junior chaprassis
has been affected ; if so, what action Government propose to
take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (sardar sahib $ardar ujjll singh) :

(a) fnere are iZ .lamaaars anit 94 Chaprassis in the Punjab Civil Secretariat.
bf,.*e is no fixed superannuation ago for inferior Govornment sorvants : -

thepractice hitherto'has been to retain them in services so long as they

ooof,irrou fit to tlischargo their clutios efficiently. No question, therefore,
arisos of extensiohs of service'

(b) Does not arise.

*2176. Cancelled,.

I-rrCnNCPS FoR FIRE ARI\IS.

*2177. Sardar Lal Singh : Wi[ the Honourable Minister for Revenue'

m preiiea-t, .[*t" tuu ""*bir 
of fire arms licenoes in respect of ('rl) guns antt

;td--;;d 1r;1 in respect of revolvers and pistols gralted in the province-d;;t;h. 
iJriotl betheen Blst March, 1937-.and 31st leoemter, 1937, res'

p*tT"'.fy, 
"ed 

the total number of fire arm licences used in the province up'

[o 81st December, 1937 ?

Pailiamentarysecretary(SardarsahibSardalUjjalP*gnl.'Tl"
. ret""s-showing uew liaences issued betwesu the 31st' Maroh, 1937 antl the
girt D.ffit"ritOAZ, have not yet been recoived. The total number of arms
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lioensod in the Punjab fluring the year endirg the 81st Deoember, 1986,
w86:-

Rifles. Muzzle loading
guns'

3,463 10,!N7

Sardar Ld Singh : Will tho honourable membsr ploase state whethor
there has been any in-oroase or deorease in the number of licences issued sinoe
the new Government came into power.

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I want notice for this question. I havo'
already stated that Egures for the period 31st March, 1937, to 31st Decem-

ber, 1987, are not ready.

AouoN TAKEN AcArNgT GovunrmrxT gERvaNTs wlro PARTToI-

PATED rN THE AssntuBr,v Er,sorroxs.
*2178. Khawaia Ghulam sar'.ad : will the Honourable Premier be'

pleased to Btate +hefher any inquiry was instituted and aotion taken against
'-ony Government servants who [oo[ active par! !n canvassing_ in tfe general
eleotions and bye-elections to the Punjab Legislative Assemtly, in contra'
vention and dedance of the Govornment orders and against, whom complaints'
were made by the oandidatos in writing ?

Parliamentary fu:retary (Sardar Sahib Sardal Ujjal Singh) : I
regret that the &nswer to this quostion is not yot roady.

Srerrgrrog REGABDTNc EsraBrrtgrruoNT uNDER oERTATN Drstnrct
Orrrcnns rN'Ausnr,e DrvrgroN lxo KlNcna AND

E[osrrenpun Drstnrcrs.
*2179. tr(hawaia Ghulam samad : will the llonourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased-

(c) to supply statistics in the following form with respect to oandi
daies- (clerical and menial) enlisted by the deputy oommis'
sioners, senior sub-judges, judges, small cause oourts and the
district and sossions judges for the last ten years in the Ambala
division and Iloshiarpur and Kangra districts; neme and.rank
of offioer enlisting the oanditlatss, name of district Ilindus
(agriculturist, non-agrioulturist), Muslims (a-griculturist, non-
agriculturist), Sikh (agriculturist, non-agriculturist) ;

(b) also to lay on tho table a statement shorring in tr6u lellssing.form
the esiablishment under the control of the ofrcers montioned
in part (o) above in the Ambala divisiou and lloshiarpur and"

Kangra'districts, desiguation of official, name of tlistriot, post
held by him, Hindu, Sikh, Muslim ?

5,233 30,908

Revolvers and
pistols.

Br'eech !oadiug
guns.
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : Governmeut
considers that the labour and time involved-in collecting the information
would be out of all proportion to the importance of the question asked.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad : It means that no question should be
asked.

Mian Abdul Rab : On a point of order. May I asli whether the con'
v_ention that no question rolating to commqpal matters can bo asked in this
House, could be set up without consulting ali members of this lfouse ? ,

Mr. Speaher : I have not quite followod the honourable mombor's
point.

Mian Abdul Rab : Lot me rnake myself rnore clear. What I wished to
say was whether a convention, of which a roferonco has been made, that
the Government would decline to ans'wer questions relating to communal
matters on the floor of this House, could be set up rvithout consulting all
mombors of this House. Could this convontion be sot up lilre this ?

Mr. Speaher : I am not quite sure vhether the Honourable Bevenuo
Member rvas l6gally correct to call it a convention. What I can say is that
it is in the power of a Minister to rofuse to ansrver a question if he does not
considor in tho publie intorest, to answer it. As questions on oommunal
matters create bitter foelings and heat, he probably meant to say that answors
to questions on communal matters wore not to be giv6n in tho public interest.
Tho }fonourable Member may call it a convention

Mian Abdul Rab : But this ver.y uouse is established on communal
linos.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Has the Government given up the idea
of communal represenation in the public services ?

Mr. Speaher : That quostion does not arise. It is not a supplementary
,question.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Reply to my question rvas that lot of
time and energy was required to answer this question.

Mr. Speaker : That also arnounts to saying that it is not in the public
interest that so much expendituro should be incurred in collecting informatior:
for ansrvering the quostion.

. . -Khawaia. Ghulam Samad s But the question was given notice of
thinking that it rvas in the publia interest.

Mian Abdul Rab 3 I'ivant to know rvhether it isnot for you, Mr. Speaker,
to decide whether a certain matter is in the public interest or not ?

Il[r. Spea&er : No, the sole judge of it is the Minister himself .

Khawaia Ghulam Samad : \Vithout assigning any reason ?

Mr. Speahel 3 Yes, rvithout assigning any reason. (Lauqhter).

Boel snrooE ACR,oss Rrvpn Bpes Npln Dorne Gourun,
DrsrRrcr K.lNonn.

*2180. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
of Public Works bo ploased to state-

(a) whether it is a f6ct that there is only a boat bridge at, DehG
Gopipur in district Kangra &cross the river Beas on Iloshiarpur-
Dharamsala Road, which is suspended during rainy season;
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(b) whether the question of construoting a pacoa bridge on this river
was taken up by the previous Government and estimates of
expendituro were prepared ;

(c) if so, what aotion the Government intonds to take in this behalf ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) Yes.

(b) antl (c) The quostion of constr ucting a road from Jowala Mukh
to Ilamirpur, which includod a suspension bridge over the river Beas a
Nadaun was considered by Government in the year 1936, but as the work is

:not of suoh urgenoy as to take precedence of more important projeots, it has
.not'been included in the road programme which is under oonsideration of
Govornment.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma 3 My question w&s about a boat bridge
.across river Boas near Dohra Gopipur. Will the llonourable Minister kindly
,give me &nswer about that ? I ilid not ask any quostion about Nadaun
bridge.

Minister : Is thero any harm if I havo gir,'en you complete iuforma-
tion ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Address the Chair.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I am seeking information with regard
to a bridge near Dehra Gopipur.

Minister 3 f have given all the information.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the honourable member in order in using the

'term'you '? You ruled that no honourable member should use the oxpr€s-
sion 'you.'

Minister : I was addressing you,.Sir.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is thore any schemo under the con-
,sideration of the Government to construct a bridge near Dehra Gopipur ?

Ministfr 3 There is nothing to add to what I have stated.

Pandit Bhagat.Ram Sharma 3 But you have stated'about Nadaun ?
Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Das : Is it in the public interest not to &nswor

that question ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Honourable Minister aw&re
that due to susponsion of bridge gpoat inconvenience is caused to the publio
during the rainy season and the traffic and trade is altogethor cut off between
the two districts ?

Minister I Thore are hundreds of similar places in the Punjab. I wish
ve had funds to build all those bridges.

Fnnny oEARGES FoR, oRossrNo Brvpn Bpes rN KlNone Drsrnrcr.
*2181. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma s Wiil the Honourable Minister

'of Public Works be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that there are no bridges on river Beas in

district Kangra and the only means of crossing the river are
ferries ;

a



a
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fPanfit Bhagat Bam Sharma.]
(b) whether it is.a facc-that ferry oharges are six pies per head for.

each crossing and six pies extra for luggage-weigiing over E
seors ;

(o) whether tho ferry. charges were three pies per head prbviously
with no extra charge for luggage ;

(d) if answer to part (c) above be in the affirrnative, reagons for
inoreasing these ferry oharges and whether the Govornment
intends to reduce them ?

The Hono-urable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan-
Tiq"qe : (a) !io, Thore are some bridges on Beas riverlnthe-f,du fiit;;
oI the Kangra distfict. Further down there is tho Boat bridge at r)ohra Gopi".
pur in charge 9f t!-e Distriot Board which is dismantled tttiring ttre summer
when crossing is effocted by moans of forry boats.

(b) Yes, the ferry oharges aro.six pios por head for each crossing. Tho
rate for luggage, 

-however', is 6 pies per hoad loacr exceeding ld soirs and
6 pies for every 20 seors of goods or fraction thereof.

(c) No. The ferry clrargop previoulsy in force wero 6 pies per head for
p-aslenggrs and. every heatl loatl not acoompanied by the coolie who carried
the load to the ferrv was oharged for separatelv at t"he rate of 6 pies per headload. '

(d) Does not arise.

cortpnNserroN FoR DANIAGE By TrrE rxpus DUE To co)igrn,ucrroN
OF A WEIR.

*214. Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan : Will the
Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whether the Gov-
ernment intends to componsate the inhabitants of the kacha area of the.
Bhakkar tahsil in Mianwali district, whose lands and wells have been
damaged by the diversion of the course of the river Indus due to the oon-
struction of a weir &oross its western portion near paharpur in district Dera
Ismail Khair; if not, ro&sons for the same ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : f regret that
the airswer to this question is_ not vet ready. It will be suppliecl to the
honourable member when rea,dv.

. IJnsson Tner,r, Clxer, Pnotnor,
. *2183. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : With

reference to the resolution passed by the Punjab r.,regislative Counoil on the.
27th February, 1936; with regard to the Lesser Thall canalproject and the
reply given by the Government, will tho Honourable Minister oiRevenue be
pleased to state-

(o) whether the officer on special duty said to have been appointed.
to eramine the project, has submitted his report, ;

(b) if so, will. the Government please state the result of his finding
regarding the finsnoial prospects of the project antt the suit--
ability of the soil;
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(c) will the Governme nt place a copy of the report on the table of the
House;

(d) what further action the Government has takon in the matter ;

(a) when the Government proposes to start the oonstruotion of this
project ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes. 
'The

project has been prepared.
(b) The project is ostimated to pay between E and 6 per cent. fhe

soil was examined by inspeation in every ten aore rectangle 1n lg2z-%4 and.
tre va,rious classes of soil reoorded. The project takes icoount of the soil
reoorded as good. No further soil survey has yet been done ponding the
oxamiuation referred to undor (d).

(o) The plojeot estimate and report has not been printod.

. . 
(d)_ The P.roje$ is under examination of the other two Chief Engineers

in the Irrigation Department antl thoir report is awaifed.

(e) Govorn'nent has no tlefinite date for starting this project.

- Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnad Gurmani : May I ask the
lUinister to speoify the timo when the report will be ready?

Mini*er : It is very diffisult to give the exact dato. The projeot report
is reaily and is being votted by the chief Engineor : r oannot say when it will
oome to me. 

\
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Is it theusual

oourso that such projeots ore submitteil to the Ohief Engineer for examination
or w&s it done only in this aase ?

' Minister : I think it is the usual course.

Mesrnn Der,rp Strvcr, BesAn Arlr,r pnrsoNnn.
*2184. Master lhbul Singh : Will the Eonourable Binanoe

Minister be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that Masler Da-lip srggh, Babar Akeli prisoner,

has beeu.suffering from T. B; foi a lon[ timo ;
(b) Dalip Singh's oondition of health, the jail he is now oonfined in

and his present weight ?

The Honourable Ma Manohar LaI : (o) Dalip Singh was treatod
:&s & case of tuberculosis from the 20th Deoember, 19t6, until x'ebruary, r
1937, when h9 waq dealared to be in tho post tuberoular gang. He does nbl
shqy an-y active signs of disease, antl there &re no abnormal physical signs
;n his chest

_ (b) His present state of health is good. He is oonfined in the Old
Central Jail, Multan, and his weight is liO lbs.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Ministor to state whether the
pationt was X-rayed and'whethor there was any traoe of the dissase ?

Minieter : I am not in a position to say whether he was X-
.rayed-probably it was done.
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Sardar llari Singh : Is he quite sure that he is free from T. B. ?

Minister: That, is my report.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask what stage of T. B. he was suffering
when T. B. signs were found ?

Minister : It appears he was suffering from T. B. for some time ;
he is now free from the T. B. taint.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Minister to state what is the
meaning of the expression 'post tubercular gang' 2

Minister : The expression is quite simple. 'Post T. B. gang' indicates
a stago whore a person o&n no longer be regarded as in a T. B. condition.
Post T. B. means after the attack of T. B. is over. He belongs now to a
class of persons who were once suffering from T. B. but are now declared
to be ao longer so suffering.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask if he is quite sure there is no danger
of his relapsing into T. B. ?

Minister : There does not appear to be dny such danger but relapse
is always a possibility.

Expuusos oN Runer, Upr,rnr Bloor, ETo., rN ruo Ar,l-Irore
ExnrarrroN HEr,D rN Lenonp.

*2185. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : trVill the Honourablo Minister of Deve-
lopment be pleased'to state-

(a) the expenses incurred by Government for setting up the rural
uplitt block with material in the last exhibition held at
I-rahore ;

(}) whether or not tenders wero called from tho conbraotors before
sotting up the said block;

(c) whether it, is a faot that the said block was sold with material
after the exhibition was ovel' ; if so, the highest final tender
submitted and whethef he will please l*y all the tenders
received on the table of the Ilouse ;

(d) also the expenses incurred by Government {or setting tf tlT bloclr' 
for the Public Ilealth Department especially the Model House ;

(e) whether the Model llouse was sold; if so, for how muoh ?

The Honourable Chaudhri SirChhotu Ram 3 The questions raised
involve matters under the control of two ministries and I regret that my
enquiries are not yet complete.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : From which other source was the enquiry
made ?

Minister : From the Minister in charge of Education'

Pandit Mud Lal Kalia : What was his reply ?

Minirter : I have not reoeived a reply so far'

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Was anv reminder sent ?
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Pusr,rc Pnosncurons.
*2186. Rai Hari Chand : Will the Honourablo Minister for Finance,

be pleased to state-
(o) the number of Public Prosecutors in tho provinoe and the number

of those among them who belong to the statutory agriculturai.
tribes ;

(b) whether there is any among them who is a Hindu Rajput ;
(c) wha-t step Govornment propose to take to. givo Hindu Rajputs.

their due representation in this cadre ?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal : (a) 29, of whom 18 belong
to statutory agricultural tribes.

(b) No.

(c) -Government cannot und.ertako to arrange representation for
particular tribes and cast,es.

Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Das : On a point of order. May I know
why answer.to my. question was refused : this is a similar questiol and tho
_a_nswer has been glven. r think you should intervene in th; matter and ths.
Minister should say something in-reply.

.Il[r-. Spca&er : I seo the honourable member's point, but I wish he.
could rofer me to some law or rule undor which I can takdthe desired action.

.Premier r $"y- I point out, that the lack of uniformity may be due
to the fact that the decision taken by the Ministry and the ior*olu which
we have now adopted was circulated to the heads of the departments ;but answers to certain questions were preparod probably before tfrat formula
reao[ed them.i This particular questiin dour ,rot fall in that category so far.
as I can gather.

Hrxou sreruronv Aonrcur,runrsr rNspucroRs oF scnoor,s.
*2187. Rai Hari Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for Eduoa-

tion be pleased to state-
(o) the number 

-of- 
rnspectors of schools in the province and ths"

number.of those among thom who belong to-statutory agricul-
tural tribes;

(b) the aotion the Government intonds to take to give adequate re-
p-resentation to the Hindu statutory agricultu-ral tribe's among
the Inspectors of Sohools in the provioie ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) It is not understood
what the honourable member mglns by the number'of inspectors of schools
i1 th-e Punjab. If the honourable member means the div:isionrt i"sp..io*.
of schools, the position is as follorvs :-

Five. of this number one belongs to a statutory agricultural tribo.rf the honourable member desires infoimation in regard "to all members
of the inepectorite in the Puujab, tho position is as undtr :_

?otal nuwber dn tlw Numbsr o! members oJ rwtdfi,eil,i,upeatoruto agriauhural, tribee,
227 156
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[Hducation Minister.]
(b) The polioy of Government was stated by the llonourable Finanoe

Member in a debate in the Legislative Council on the 19th of July, 1927.
This is still the polioy of Government,, and Government continue to carry
out the requirements of the formula oontained in the said statement of
policy. As vacancies occur, the claims of duly qualified Hindu statutory
agriculturists will receive the consideration they desorvo.

I[rNpu Re,rpur Sur-Juocps rN rHE PnovrNcp.
*218& Rai Hari chand : will the llonourable Premier bo ploased to

state-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that there is not a single Ilindu

Rajput sub-judge in the province ;

(b) if the answer to (o) bo in the negative, what steps the Govern'
ment proposes to take to give the Hindu Rajputs thoir sharo in
this servioe ?

Parliamentry Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sartlar Ujjal Singh) : (a)

It-would not be-possible to give an aoourate reply without special enquiries
fr6m ail Hintlu Subordinate Judges. Governmont do not think that any
useful purpose would be served by instituting such an investigation.

(bf Government cannot undertake to allocate shares in the gervices to
particular tribes and castes but the legitimate claims of all communities,
inoluding the Rajputs, will continuo to recoive d,ue consideration.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Are the agriculturists troated as a caste
or a oommuuity ?

Parliamentary Secretary : They are noither a class nof, & coltr.
munity.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : On what basis are they treated' for pur'
poses of answering communal questions ?

Parliamentary Secfetary : Agriculturists form a separate economio

'olass.

Rai llari Chand I If thore is no llindu Rajput, sub'judgo, will the
,Governrnont, keep in mind the claims of the Hindu Rajput community wheu
suoh a vaoancy ooours ?

Pafliamentary Secretary 3 Due oonsideration will always be
glven.

Ilrupu Belpun X'rnr,o KeNuxoos rN Drstnror llogsrenpun.
*2189. Rai Hari Chand : Will the Ilonourable Revonue Minister be

nleased to state-' (o) the numbor of fioltl kanungos in the I{oshiarpur distriot;
(U) tne numbor of Ilintlu Bajput fieltl kanungos in th_e saitl district;
(c) it tno a,nswer to (b) be in the negativo, the aotion the Government

intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Ih. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia z (a) 24.

(b) and (o) I pust decline with regtet to answer quest'ions whioh saYour

of oommunalism on the floor of the llouse. I am sorry to have to adopt
.this attituile but Government considor it neoessa,ry in the publio interost
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*o establish a oonvention in connection with such questionr., r shall, how-
ever, always be prepargd to examine ony partieular iistanoe od disproportion-
ate representation which honourable members may bring to my nttioe ina rnore informal way. .

IfrNou Srerurony Acnrcur,runrsr perwenrs rN Ifossranpun
Drsrnrcr.

- *2190. Rai Hari Chand I Wilt the Ilonourable Revenue Minister be
pleasod to state-

(o) the number of patwaris in the Hoshiarpur ttistrict;
(D) the rlumber of patwa,ris who belong to statutory agrieultural

. tribes in the saitl district;
(o) the number of those among them who belong to the Bajput com.

munity;
(d) the action the Government intends to take to give adequate re-

presentation to the Hindq statutory agricultural tribds among
the patwaris of the said district ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) 49S.
(b) 85e.

(c) 89.

(4 T!" instructions contained in paragraph 8'6 of the punjab r-rand
Becords Manual are always kept in viei in ilatirg the recruitment of can-
didates.

RugrnrcrroNs REG,ARDTN* puRoEAsD o, AGRrourJTURAr, rrANDg.sy MoHrver, BneuMrNg AND.Geonrorn KeNuNoos op
Juur,uu.

- -'F2191. 
?andit Shri Ram Shaima : Will the Honourablo Minister

of Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a faot that tlie Financial commissioner, punjab, in

his letter No. 5804, dated the 4th November, 1b09, io iU"
Commissioner, RawaEindi division, directed the Deputy
commissioner of the Jhelum ttistrict that if Brahmins oi tne
Rawalpindi district and the Mohiyal Brahmins and Gadhiote
kanungos (Hindus) of the Jherum district, who are hereditarv
Iand-owners and not engaged in trade or money lending, buy
lancl from ar-y- member of any other agricurturar"hiui
sanction should be given without hesitation ; 

-
(b) whether it is also a fact that after 26 years it was pointed out in

letter No. 2218-8., dated the l3th August, 1995, 
-ot 

tnu Junioi
Secretary to the X'inancial Commissioners, punjab, to the Com-
missioner, Rawal$indi division, that the retter mentioned in
(a) had been superseded;

(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, the time when and
tho authority under whose orders the instruction in the letter
in (a) was suspended and the reasons for doing so ;

o
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(d) whetbor it is a fact tlat the people coircerned sometime baok re'
presented their grievancgsln the matter to His Excollenoy the

Goo"tno" ; if so' with what result ;

(e) the action, if arrf, tU"t the Govornment, proposes to take in this

matter ?

The Honourable D,. Sir sundar singh Maiithia : (o) and (b)

Yes.
. (c) The letter was suporsoded bv the instructions contained in paragraph

SZ oi-ihe punjab I-,and Adminiitration }lanual as revised in 1931-

ii *""gr"*llei to give the Deputy Commissionerg concernetl all the dis-

cretion that the law allows them.

(d)Yes,therepresentationwasdulyconsideredandrejectod.
" (e) None.

SIIORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

APPOET, rO PNIVY COUNCTT' FOR POETPONEMENT OF EXEOUTION OP

Kenr.rn SrNon rN TEE MeNxo MURDEB cAsE'

sardar Hari singh: will tho llonourable Premier be pleased to
state-

(a) whother it is a fact that one Bhola lingh of chak Kalan, distriot

Jullundui, has sent telegrams to the Sessions Judgo and the Superintendent

"i'n[t*t 
irir, ,roU""ailr, requesting for the postponement of the execution

ol uis b"otuur Kartar SingL (conaemneit to tteath in the Manko mur{or oaso)

to 
"rora 

him an opportunityto prefer an appealin the Privy council against

the sentonco ;

(D) iI tho &nswor to (o) above be in tho affirmative, action taken in the

matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar _L9l -: (o) A petition -was received

t, th-e S*,erintendeniof ihe District Jail, Jullundur, that one Mohan Singh,

;i";h; Jf- r<uttu, Siugh, intended to prefer an appeal to the Privy

C"""ri]. It is not kno#n'whether the Seisions Judge ^and 
the Superin'

;r;;; otJnr District Jail have received telegrams from Bhola Singh,

brother of Kartar Singh.

(b)KartarSinghwillbeallowedtheusualopportunityofappealing
to the Privy Council.
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DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.

ls

,-. Minister ror Finance (;;:"h#:ilffi" Mr. M*r,oh", r.iar) : sL,I beg to moye-
That a euln not exeeeding Rs. 17,24,600 be granted to the Glovernor to defrey the chargoethat wilt come in-r,ourse'of'paymoEt for tho yoar ondii[':iiJ-iil"r"L,-rbsg:i,

respect of public Health. ' -

Mr. Speaker: Demand. moved is-
That a eum not' exceeding Rs. 17,24,600 lrc granted to tho Gov'ernor to dofrav the charsogthat wilt come iir 

"ou.r" 
oi.po.y'o"-ot for the year-ondil iG^Ilf;.,il-igTir,"t

respoct of pnhlic He*.lth.

-chaudhri Muhammad Hassan (r-r'ilhiana, Muhammadan, Rural) :
*Sir, I beg to move-

That the demand be reducod by Rs. 100.

r do not want to make a speech in support of my cut motion, as the number
of speakers on this side of the-House is vt^ry large. "

Mr. SpeaLer : Demand. under consideration, motion moved is-
That the demand bo reducorl by R.s. 100.

Sardar Rur Singh (Ferozepore East, Sikh, Rural) (pwnjei) : Sir,raeg b submit at the very outset, that we hav" "o* got-i i"" ipport""iti
of..expressing our views with regard to pubric health"and tn*t *" shall be
llrl--U l" "y, *rt{, .if we do not"avail ou'rselves of it. neto*o- sayiog ,o..-
thurg about the state of publio health in this province r would iit"'to t"tt
you 

-what conditions a-ro ne-cessary for maintaining it at u t ign pitoh oi
excellence. Good food, sufficient"clothing and ade"quate tivin!-a'ccommoaa-
tion, Tg indispensablo for it. Let ,r" ,"" wh-ether the"se tnings are
avsilable here in sufficient- quantity-or not. l, 

"oortiy ilki"g in"these
lecessaries cannot show a nigu staiaard of publio heahl. The -asses of
!l! coultrr Uy *F9F I mearithe oulrivating and labouring *a -iaaUolosses, have no clothes, no food, and no houses. The oause of this state
of affairs is that the section of population which "o"iJr th" Lr*o..of p"o-duction quietly appropriates-tfe earnings of the poo" io some form or

lJ[1?l,1lfii3;:""L"0t,interest, 
rent and- land revtnue. rhus no monev

rleaving- aside the state of men, r would submit that animals which
are the - mainstay of our agriculture, are in the most *r"trrr"a condition
rmagmable. If the woalth-y dwellers of towns care to visit the villages of
th^: 

P,Y"j"l, they will undoubtedly fatl ill. The routes are so raggei and
$:I:rt*: that if you,wero to travelinavillage cart you might br&k your
PP.F. . -tsefore providing- hospitals and medicines for men r iould suggestthat the Government inoutt pay imm.fliate attention to iL. ani"frah
l:!$T* r. the agriculturists. wi sho"td see whether veterinary hospitals
lqye legnprovidedforthemornot. Thefactis that if some cow orbuffalo
fells sick, the cultivator finds no hospitar within a radius of ten or fifteenmilss. rf tho animals are in this stati of hearth how;t;.6;ct bumper
orop'.- The bullocks of an avera,_ge cultivator are too weak to lertorrn iho
agricultural operations sucoessfuiiy.

fhe slums which accommodate the labouring olasses are often,too cloge
together to admit any fresh air. The mosquit"oes make them still more

oZ
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[Sardar Hul Singh.]
uninhabitable. But I aru sorry to observe thal, neither the factory-owners

nor the Government have any intention of bettering their housing condi-'

iions.:
The Government came to the Treasur.y benches for public good-as they

would like to put it. But the fact of the rnatter is that public good is. not

even their roriotest concern. Their only business is to receive fat salaries.

Many an honourable member has reviewed the policy of-the Government
with regard to the za;nindars, but I am pained to rernark that the Govern-

rnent d6es not pay any attention to this pressing problem'. 
The preqent Government have neither decreased the land revenue nor

matte anli arrangements for their education. Ilowever promises are being

held out. But to our regret the Government have not ever tried to abitle

bv their promises and to iot according to their words. Let me say it openly

tfiat the^rnasses would not be pleased with the present Government, unless

and until they give some practical proof. Now the masses cannot be taken

in b"rur*. thliieyes are wide awake. IIow could we believe that the health

of the public is better than before ? I cannot undetstanc when some of them

have nothing but bread to eat, with onion and some of them aannot, make

both ends meet how their health can be improvetl. when they have no

money at, all how can they get education ? First of all money is required
for maintaining health and for getting education. But most of the, money
,is being wasteilln giving brib,es tb the Government offieials . As the Govern-

mont i"s said to be national Government, so I ma,y reminil them that tley
tnl"ta pay full att'ention to this matter antl the;' 'should take some practical

stens in orfler to prove that it is aotually a national Governmsnt. The

p"6fi. is more u**k" now and that is why the- Government -ls_ bging

irt.a again and again to give praotical proof o{ everything which they

[rpp* "to ,u,y. M+ Lssure t[e House that the masses wctuld not be

ot'lrn"a with ihem unless antl until they actually do something substantial

f; ;h. general good of the people. Therefore, I shoultl submit with all the

f;;r;;.ily eomfiand tnat if tho present Government who have attainetl

oo*u. bv holding out promises t^o their constituents, would not be able to
iUia" Uy those piomisoJ, th"ir oonstituents will come to know that the Gov-

;;;i is trying to throw dust in their.eyes. -.supposing 
this situation is

creatett, theri I ioultl be tho flfst rnan to challenge the Governmont to

"-*t" it. eovernment benches for us. If the Government are aotually

sympathising with our hard.lot they shoultl first of all devise some means

t6 eia<lic"te"poverty and unemploymolt fron the province. 
. 
Our hoarts

"r" 
i. ir"rf,6a Uy it 

" 
Governrdent if they seriously take- practical steps in

order to remove unemployment, poverty and destitution from the province.

Sil I b"Ii""e that this sort of distress and. afliction cannot be removed'

oof".r the present attitude of the Government is changeil. The Unionist

Ao""r"*",it, is working just iike its predecessor. This can be more vividly
said by a well-known Punjabi saying :

u1!.r atl ,lL, rdi"j" .tili -$: uul
@luers\ So far the Government have been miking false promises just as their

;lg;;;fi; "rua 
to ao. The-y. say one thing but mean somothing quite

iifferent as it is said in Punjabi:

ut' .-r uu a ) rb -r rvtds ors -'r .edtl
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Sir, the *orld i. no longer in dark now. People realise whero the51
stand and thoy are very woll awaro'of the fact that the Unionist Government
is for themselvos and not for the people. . Our gr.ievances lirould qevel bQ
ended unless thoy are redressed by [hs Government. This oan bo don6
in one way. Firsl of all the Goverimont shoulal see whether they take-real
steps in this direction or not. I feel it necessary to tell that this is the tluty
of evory honourablo membsr of this Ifouse to see whether they oan uiost
.oonieniently place the grievances of their eonstituents before the Govern-
ment beaause that is why we.havo come all the way from our ilaqas to this'
Assembly. We have oome here to represent them and if ire fail iri doing so
we &ro liable to be.blameit for neglecting our foromost iluty. We are abso'
lutely of no uso for our down-trodden electorate, f mean poor labourers
and affiicted zaminfl61s if we are put in such a position whioh may ptevent.
us from abiding by our promises which we held out at the time of election'
f see, how we are deprived of our language in which we should have expressed
our views. Our permanent owners, I mean our eleotorate, send us horo in
order to make some &rr&ngements for the wolfaro of their garden but what
a pity it is that we are being patched by our temporary ownors, I mean,
tho Government. Our swadesfi tongue 

-is 
replacod by badeshi tonguo. It

looks very funny that our tongue is badesfi and the rest of the botly i*
swadeshi. Wheu we are boing troated in this way who can expegt that
we would be able to express oui troublos thread-bare on the floor'of this
Ilouse.

Mr. Speaker : Will the honourable member please speak to the ;

motion ?

' Sardar Rur Singh : Sir, the subject which is under consideration
relates to our bodies. What t have been submitting is in regard to the public
health. I was submitting how our body may remain healthy. If the honour-
able members of this House go to villages thoy will fintt village lanes full of
dirt antl refuse. But tho medical offioors pay no attention to them. The
Government should see that the villages are kept clean and tidy.

Now we hear that doctors would visit villages and would attend patients
thero. But I may submjt that if a doctor visits a village onoe and thero-
after visits that village say aftor a period of three months, what benefit
onn possibly accrue to the villagers in general in this way ? I am of tho
opinion thlt the proviiion regarding the itinerary doctors aims at nothing
substantial. But it is a mere show bf sympathy with the villagers.

Again whon the officers of this department as woll as of other depart-
poqts go to, villages, they do not troat the village folk with due respoct and
kindness. So long as this menrality of the Govdrnment servants undergoes
no change, no beneft carl &ccrue to the zamind.ars. The Government ser-
vants should be instructed to troat the zamindars politely and with due
oo-nsideration. They are not the masters, but they are public servants.
They shoultl regard thomselves as the servants of the public, for it is the
public who pays them. As long as they do not treat the public politely,:
no good oan bo achievod. r ,

- Sir, I may submit that there are no female hospitals in the villagos
and if any village woman falls ill, she or her'reiatives h;rre to go to a.fariff ,

rleo in g-riler to bring inediaal'aid fot' her. This'is a groat-hardship for ,

village folk and something should be done to remove thJir trouble. Again,
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in hoSpitals where thort are European nurses, they do not treat Intlian women

$lrly. I woultl request the Clovernment that they shoultl see that in future

lnilian nurses are appointed in female hospitals.

Pir Akbar Ali : May I know whether we have not to be relevant
to-tlay ? Is the honourable member speaking to the motion ?

Sardar Rur Singh 3 r am speaking to the motion and I am subrnitting
things which are direttly ooncerned with the public h-ealth department.
Further, I am making suggestions for improving the public health. (Hgor:
hear). i am sorry to state that my honourable friend over there has remarked
that l am irrelevant. I may submit that the spirit of divide and rule shoulal
be avoided and I would request the honourable member that he should not
intermpt his brethren over-here and thus he should not create water-tight
compartments in this House. It behoves all of us to live like members
of one family and everybody should treat his gomrades with due respect

and consideration.

In the entl I would submit, that the sum that is set apart for tho Publio
Health Department is a very insignificant sum. Moreover unless and until
the zamindars get food and clothing these medicines will be of no great use

to them. The- Government should first provide food for the poor
zamindars and then they should atlopt these measures in ord.er to improve
their health as well. With these words I support the cut motion now before
the House.

Chaudhri Ali Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, R'ural) (Uyd'u)-:

Sir, I have not been able to gather from the speech of Sardar Rur Singh
whether he is opposed or is in favour of publio health. IIe is simply harping
on this that the Unionist Party should vacate these bonches.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is irrelevant.

Chaudhri AIi Akbar : Let my honourable friend Sardar Rur Singh
depute some one of his own choice to do the work that is being tlone by the
Government in connection with the public health.

Itilr. Speaker : The honourable member is not relevant'

Chaudhri Ali Akbar 3 I was submitting that I have not been able

to follow the speech of my honourable friend Sardar Rur Sing\ I - tl-o
not know what he is aiming at. Does he require that the number ol hospitals
should be increasod or that it should be decreased ?

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : The number of hospitals should be increased'

Chaudhri AIi Akbar ; In my opinion the Government have openetl

a sufficient number of hospitals in the whole of the Punjab, so much go

that after evory five miles you will find a hospital now. Now the Govern-

ment have provided bicycles and have granted grants-in--aid-for the doctors

who wouldlour the rural areag and would provide medical relief even to
those rural areas where previously no such aid was provided. Io *y
opinion this is a great echievement. 

- _May f e-nquire from the honourable
dember opposite whether it is possible to make better a,rra,ngements than
these. I irily also state for tht information of the honourable memberg,

that whenevei ary epitlemio breaks out in a village or an;rwhere in the tlis'
triot, the Publio ifeittn Department takes effective me&sures to uip it io
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the bud. For instance, tlw bfus (e, kind of fever) broke out in taheil
thekargarh, distriot Gurdaspur. 1!he Publio Eeallh Department ot ouce
took measures to put en end to this epidemic. Thoueands of people availed
themselves of Government aid. They recovered end thanked the Government
in return. The people are reolly pleased on aeoount of the metlioal faoili-
ties provided for them by the Government. I fail to understend why the
opposition is accusing the Government, of having done nothing in the
matter of providing medical relief to the rural people, when it is a faat
that they are spreading a neb work of hospitals in the rural areas. An
honourable membor was pleased to remark that tho patients should be
provided with olothes. My submission is that they neod medioines moro
than clothes, and medicines are being provideil by the Govemment.

Sir, it woultl not be out of place to mention that ten or fifteen years
ago epidemic of oholera occasionally broke out in our country and took
heavy tolls of lives. But for the last few years we have not heard muoh
,about it. The reason is that Government havo boen ailopting all
precautionary measures to prevent its recurrence. Besides, in tbe 

- 
event of

an epidemioimmediate steps are taken by the Government to'prevent its
incidence on a large soale. Again, I may be permitted to say that injeotions
have been made available for the treatment of various infeotious diseases.
I wonder what the Opposition is driving at when in fact there is nothing
to justify their vehement oritioism of the Government. With these words
I close my remarks

Ih. Saqt Ram Seth (Amritsar City, Goneral, Urban) (Urd,u): Sir,
I used to read vorbose statements 'and high sounding mairiiestoei issuod
.by the Unionist Party in tho papers before and after t[e Assembly election
of 1937. f was und.er the impression that the Unionist Perty were placing
thoir programme'bofore the electorate in right earnest and that as soon as
they came to power they woultl endeavour to fulfil their promises held out
to the electorate. But f am constrained to remark that inspite of the faot
that they have been in office for about & ye&r, they have uiterly failed to
give a practical shape to their promises. A Punjabi proverb jQ hir,

ta6 hlii Z. aptly applies to them and specially to the Treasury benohes.

The tlemand uow before the House relates to public health. It is a.
well known faot that five things are extremely necessary for the mainten-
.ance of health. They are fresh air, pure, fresh and wholesome ikiuking
water, nourishing fool, clean clothes ana cteao and. well-ventilatetl houses]

Fhil" talking of the last requisite I do not mean to refer to the palatial
bungalows of our honourable ministors but f have in view the tliatohed
huts and slums in which eighty per cent. of the people live.

The motion under disoussion relates to rural as well asurban sanitation,
but I will discuss the former one. Whon we go about the villages, we fintl
that sanitation is totally neglectod there. No arrangements exist for
cleaning the dirty streets. X'ilth and refuse are found tfere in abundance.
There being. no proper drainage system, ths water stagnates 'and 

beoomes
,a veritable breeding plaoe for mosquitoes. rt is a thouianil pities that the
poor villagers are quite iguorant of the faet that mosquitoes aie the enenies
.of their health. ' r think'it is the paromount duty of the Publio Ecalth
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Departmout to catry out a strong propaganda'in,favour of Banitation. TI.y'
should concentrato thoir efforts to teaching tho rural people how to livo
olean. I may submit that our ministry has faileal in this respect. It laoks
in patriotism and does.not realise tho diflculties of the poor. As the
honourable ministers are highly placod and draw fat salaries to the extent
of three thousancl rupees a month, it is difficult to think that they would

' ever feel for tho poor. Sir, I was submitting that public health in this
province is alarmingly bad. I have facts and figures in my. possession' by
irynicn I can prove to the hilt tho great percentage of mortality in the province '

on account ol Uaa sanitation. (Voices from the Gouernmnnt berwhes: What
about Congress governed provinoes ?). I will como to that also. Sir,
I was sufmitting that on account of bad sanitary conditions provailing
in our country people's lives are shortened. They die very early, because

they cannot atrordlo get good food, wholesome water, fresh air and. venti:
latdd houses. They ui* sirroootlett by diseases and poverty of the worst,

type, because their purehasing polrer has decreased to a considerable oxtent.
(Voi,ces Jrom the Goiernment benches: It is the heavy debt that i9 ploling
the last: straw on the camel's back). trVe are willing to write off all their
dues, if this can bring health to them, but the difficulty is that you who- are

capitalists and possess hundreds of acres of land would not like this to be done

Mr. Speaker : No interruption please.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : sir, I would iike to submit that the health of-

166 ss,mindars is seriously suffering from lack of proper food, sanitary
housos and puro air. th-eir bad health is responsible for the heavy toll of
mortality which the poor peasantry of this province has had to pay every
ilay. . Ihe root cause of the manifold ills of the masses in this country
is iheir utter destitution and poverty. They do not get money enough to
buy their clothes. I clo not mean to say that they should.have clothes of
*.-*t.ro fashion or that they should place orders for their suits with English
firms. All I mean to say is that they should have at least enough to covor

their naketl or half-naked botties to iave them from the scorching heat of
the summer sun or the pinching cold of winteru But as ill-Iuck would have
it they do not get even their dail;' bread' I would, therefore, appeal to
the G"overnmeot-thut they should-leave no stone unturned to increase the
purchasing power of the cultivators. They work]i-ard^in their fields for
iull six *irit s and sit idle for the rest of the year. The Government should'

try to find new avenues of work for them by introducing ipdustries in the
ru"ral areas. I can say without any fear of contradiction that 80 per cent.

of the population lives in the villages, where the Government has not

establisEetl oven a single maternity home.

l![rs. I. A' Shah Nawaz : Question'

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : For lack of maternity homes in the rural areas'

a .rarge 
-"u-be, 

of *o-r, ttie tturing childbirth. Many cases of abortion

oo"o""b"ruose of the ignorance of the villagers for want of _adequat-e. -qale
during prqna,ncy. i^ay bo permittett [o quoto a few figurds which go'

to sUJw thi heavy toll of liie that our country pays on account of negligence

oi tUe Public Htalth Department. fhe adult mortality in America is
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11,6,,in'England 12'6, Franoe 19'5 and i1 Trrdia 27'2petr cefi' .(Voi'cesz
Per oent. or" pe; thousand ?) It is per hundreil ; anil the infantile mor-
tolity in Englind is ?'6, in X'rance 1018 and in India 19'4 per hundred'

Sved Amiad AIi Shah e May I also ask the honourable member if
he haslgot:figuies for the increase of population in different counlries ?

Sardar Hari Singh : Mr. Few has got these figures'

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Sir, these figures speak for themselves anil tell

" 
,.ry-ar*dful-story. I would appeallo the Ilonourable the Minister for

Education to take tlue notice of these facts and figuros anil try to eradicate
the evil of illiteraoy from this country. It is a pily that yhqeas the total
income of this prooio.. is about 11 crores and, A2lakhs, the Publia Health
Department is'given Bs. 17,24,600 only. One would really feel sorry for.

thii meagre sum-provitled in the budget for this very important department.
I would iountt a note of warning to ti'e Ministerial benches that if the health
of the public is neglected erreryihiog will go wrong, and I am afraitl that this'
little sum is not, loing to improvJ matters to any great extent' 4gql-'"
when we consider"thal a -*jo" portion out of this sum of Bs. 17,24|604'

will be paid out to the various eogioeers that are_employed by the dopartment,-
it beco-mes clear that very little money will be spent on the poor masses

of the country. I would say, withoui fear of any contradiction, that tle
Government squanders the wLole of its revenues on establishment. We
are aw&re .of the fact that it spends at the most, 2 &nnas or 2| annas in a
rupee for the benefit of the tax-payers. It is a matter of regret that while
thi governments of other countiies allocate i" !h+ by$Set a considerable

amoilnt of money for their departments of public health, our Government
has failed to do its iluty in this respeot.

The other day I put a question to the Government as to whother there

was a,y maternity home ni Amritsar, and the answer that was given by
Mrs. Shah Nawaz'was in the negative. It is a matter of surprise for me

that the white bureaucracy has been atlministering this province for the last
80 years and the Unionisi Government has been $-power since lst April
lg3? but no maternity centre has so far been opened in any part of that big
commercial city whicL is inhabited by a population of 8_lakhs and amongst
which there are at least 80 thousand married women. But when the atten'
tion of the Government is drawn to the necessity of creating such oentre

in any part of Amritsar, the Government keeps . silent. Is it- politic on the
part of i goo"* 

"ot 
wlioh olaims to be a responsible as well ag a popular

ine to turi a doaf ear to the legitimate demands of the masses ? It is evitlent'
from the builget that the Gov-ernment is unwisely and wastefully spentling
orores of rup6es on no useful purposes. The Governmont should make

it a point to iee that public revenues are not to be toybd with.

A few years ago ths Govemment hatl not been trea-ting_the problom
of public health sJseriously. But ever since Mahatma Ganilhi has taken
ao 

-ioitiatirre 
in the matter bf rural uplift the Government has been feeling

its responsibility to some extent. IIis Excellency the Viceroy-' 
ltdr. speafter : The honourable member will please not refer to tho

Viceroy.
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Ih. Sant Ram Seth : There is no goin-saying the faot that the Govern.
ment is taking interest in the rural uplift simply because it is afraid Iest
the congr-ess should.obtain a hold on the sympathies of the villagers. In
view of the social activities of Mahatma Ji the Government of ridia was
constrained to make a provision of ono crore for the rural uplift. But
r have re&sons to believe that the fruitful results which the co'ngress can
obtain by spending only one lakh of rupees cannot be achieved even if
the Government were to allocate one crore in its budget for the welfare
oJ the villagers. Because wo are aware of the fact that the provision which
.the Government has made in its budget would surely be-squanderod on
the establishment. rt is a matter of regret that the Government spends
only 5 per cent. of its budget for the welfare of the tax-payers w[ereas
95 per cent. of the total amount is disbursed in the form of salaries of estab-
lishment.

Next, r would like to say a few words in respect of milk. The statistios
prepared by other countries show that every individual cqnsumes at least
90 gallons of pure miik in a ye&r, and one seer of milk is the average minimum
quantity t-h1t ip being served daily to every person living in Germany,
lr1nce and England. But you would be surprised to learn that an average
Indian cannot even get 2 chhataks of milk. If such is the case can anybody
expect the Indians to be as stout and stalwart as the European nations
are ? The Government should manage somehow or other to increase the
purchasing power of poor Indians. If we have not money onough to buy
milk for keeping up our health it would surely get deteriorated antl there
is no doubt about the fact that it is being deteriorated for want of proper
supply of milk. And no wonder if the next generation grows woise.- I
strongly appeal to the Honourable Minister concerned to give speoial
attention to the Departrnent of Public Health.

Now I take this question from purely Ilindu point of view. It is said
that Lord Krishna was a shophord and he had got a number of oows in his
possession. Ile used to tend a herd of cattle. Surely we hold the cow in
great reverence and think highly of its milk but I will also say that it has
been scientifically proved that cow's milk is a perfect food. ff you want
to maintain your children in perfect health and vigour; if you like to build
bonny babies you will have to nourish your children with cow's ynilk. But
it is a pity that the number of cattle is decreasing day by day in India.
Figures show that in European oountries especially in Finland every inilivi-
dual possesses at least 2 cows. But it is a matter of regret that in India
a great many families have not got any cow in their possession. With these
words I appeal to the Honourable Minister that ho should seo to it that the
number of cattle is incleased in the province. f am sure if any steps are
taken by the Government in this respect the oow's milk would be found in
abundanco.

Ilfirs. I. A. Shah Nawaz : The honourable member says that in
Finlantl every man possesses two cows per head. I would very muoh
like to know of even one country in Europe where every person possessos
even on€ 00w.

t
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Epeeah from the hor'our'Pfo Atbar AIi : Sir, I expootetl a, very good
oble member who has just resumed his soet. But

i$ la6 Is*t ;Q
There was absolutely nothing at all in his speech except groundless coni
demnation of Unionist Party without showing in what directisn the Unionist
Party has faileil. If he hatl referred to the speech of the honoursble mover
he would have found out that there was nothing in it to find any fault
with the Government, otherwise my friend the mover would have stated
in his speech the causes of the inefficient working of the department.
But he kept quiet.

Jt*+t A$;.rr*; ,r,.l+i^! lls .grlf
g *f lt" +l L t'i.i" tr,r

f could not make out anything from the speeches because there is nothing
to say against this department. Had the honourable members referred
to the volume of new expenditure, page 100, tliey would have found that
en amount of Rs. 6,41,980 has been providod for this department this year
for several schemes to which I shall refer. But before I refer to those items,
I think, it is proper to reply to certain remarks made by the honourable
member who has just preceded me. He said that 5 things were necessa,ry
for public health, fresh air, pure water, good food, housing and clothing.
I will tell him that 90 percent. of the population of the Punjab is in villages
where fresh air, housing and clothing are not so essential as pure water
and goodfood. But the rosponsibility of notgetting gootlfood is not on the
Government. It is the money-lender who is responsible for the sad plight
of the villagers and of the people living in rural areas. Every grain of
produce which they earn and every pie which they earn goes not to the
Government but to the money-lender. This Government has done much
to rdlieve the poor villagers and poor debtors, but in spite of the laws which
have been made for the relief of these poor debtors nothing avails because
ways and means are being found to defeat these measures. The Govern-
meut is not responsible for that, but the money-lender. I would submit
to the Government that they should now realise that the laws which they
have made for the relief of the poor are not sufficient and a Bill, which
is now before the Frontier Assembly, should be introduced in the Punjab
without any delay. I

Minister for Education: May I know what Bill the honourable
member is speaking of ?

Pir Akbar AIi : A Bill that all the ilebts upto 1st October, 1987,
'should be wiped off and that the rate of interest previous to that date should
be calculated at 5 per cent. and after that date at 6| per cent. This is the
Bill which is under consideration of the Frontier Assembly. tr read that
in the papers.

Sir, if anybody now gcres to villages he will find a lot of improvement
thepe. They are living better than they used to tlo in better ventilated
holses in villages and there are other amenities, such as, schools, hospitalo
in some areas and it is, f should say, ignoranoe to say thet nothing hss beon
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ho"" i" in. rildg.t. I would say that it is quito sufficient. The propagantta
of rural uplift is also holpful for the rural aroas.

I have to rofer to one thing which my honourablo friend just mentioned
antl that is that there is scaroity of milk in the Punjab. Who is responsible"
for.that.? Will my frientt kindly let me know how many cows or buffaloee
he has got ? I will tell him that the poor zamindar, who is living T tlr"
village and who is, while compared with urban people nothing, he might -be
keeping at least a dozen cows. The money-lender is responsiblo for scarcity
of milk-, because the poor zamindar, who is keeping -a dozen cows, is not
allowed to have thoso cows, because somehow or other the money-lender.
attaches those cows. Again, I would submit that ours is a country in
which cow is respocted. But honourable members will also see that ours

is a country where cow is the worst of its class. Is it nob so? The
cow of India should be the best in the world, but it is the worst. Who
is responsible for that ? Persons who are respqnsible for keeping cows

are o6t alowed to keep them becauso the money-lender is after them and
therefore, they take the cows from one place to another to conceal them
where they can find place to conceal. That is why there is scarcity of milk.

I would submit that I admit that the Government has done much for
public health, but, I will say that much has been done in urban ateas and very
lttle has been done in ruial areas out of this expenditure of about 7 lahhs.
The first item under this head is town planning. I submit that I do not
find anything for village planning' It is for the urban population which
consists of af the most between 5 and 10 per cent. of the whole population.
The second item is the creation of a post of assistant chemist in the Public
Health Department. This appointment is common for both urban anil
rural areas. Now, if you refer to page 98, item 4, you will find that sanitary
grant for urban sanitary works is 2 lakhs and for rural sanitary works it is

5 takhs. I would respectfully submit that it is not a fair distribution.
The population which ii only 10 per cent' gets 2 lakhs and the population
which ii SO per cent. or more gets only 3 lakhs. I cannot say why it is so,

because sometimes methods of Government are not ordinary methods.

There are different methods and everybody cannot understand them. Then
Sir, some of the expenditure which is shown here can very well be meb

by the municipalities. In this connection I may say somet'hin_g abqrt my
district. If I iubmit anything about my district I am told, I will get a
rebuke because district 6oard has not, made any moYe in that direction.
But still, I would submit that when we move a thing in the district board
about public health, we are given a reply that it is not the concern of the

tlistricf board and that it is the concern of the Government and therefore
it cannot be moved there. I also put oertain questions in the Simla session

in this connection and tho answers are there.

There are certain villages in Fazilka and Muktsar in Ferozepore distriot
lying near the border of Bikaner, Bahawalpur and Hissar district where peoplo

cannot get water at all. Not to speak of pure water, they cannot get, water
at all, aird thby have to bring water on camels and donkeysjl* u distance

of sometimes ioot or five miles. There are villages in which the people

are using for itrinking purposes water mixed with the urine of buffaloes

and cowJ. There is only one pond from which both human beings and
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animals drink watcr ancl the rest I leave to your imag ination. This ie

happening in this twentieth century when people .have such high ideae

afbi,t nfriene. This is what is happening in villages in my district.

It rnight be said that the district board should have done something

in this dirtction but, the district board could not do anything because it
spends Rs. 80,000 annually on 

_ 
a,n in,qtitution whic6 is a .provinoibl

institution. The re is a hospital at Moga which is osnguming about

Rs. 30,000 of the funds of the district board of Ferozepore and thattrogpi.tal
is serving not onl y the Ferozepore district, but it is serving people living
in far Off"places. People 

"ome 
to that hospital for cataract operation from

distant pir""r lihe Afghanistan and .from the Unitetl Provinces. And

what is ihe grant that Government giv_es for it ? Only Rs._ 4,000 a year.

tnJ i* ,"ry"littl". Government shiuld Crvg tt least,Rs. 30,000 for this

hospital because this hospital is the_concern of the whole prolince and not
of the Ferozepore distriel alone. I have invited the attention of Govern-

ment to this iact during the last many years, and I hope that this Govern-

ment which is alive to tle needs of the people will attend to this matter very
:SOOtr.

The honourable member who has moved the m otion .has not stated
the obiect of his amendmeut. We do not know his reasons because he has

not, taien the trouble of stating them. Perhap s he has moved the cut
motion at the instance of some other hono urable member and perhaps

he ditt not himself know the object. If he had stated the causes other

honourable members would have been in a position to better understand

his out motion. With these fow remarks I resume my seat'

Diwan Chaman LalI (East Punjab' Non'Union r'abou1) : r think
it is n-ecessa,ry uiitt tn" sp".tn.* that have been made on the other side that
we should seitle down to-a sense of reality regarding this particular demand.
.One honourable member who spoke a little while ago said that oue of the
great necessities for the publio irq$h of this prov.inae was fresh air. But he

f,appened somehow o, olther to blame the Punjab money-lenders fo: the

Iack of fresh air. Another honourable msmber saitl that everything is
,marohing very well indeed and asked : What more do you- want, Govern'
;;;t# aheady done everything, what moro_do you want 1n 

the Punjab ?

t am atraia those honouraLle members who have spoken lave not relllX
Iookea into the problem. The real problem in the_Punjab is-the pJoblem

of disease, of ttiri, of povorty, of endemic disease. ft is a problem which is

fast decimating the pbpulation of this provinco. It is a problnm which is

knooking dowi the-average physique of the population of the prov,lcjr
and turiing us not into a B clasi nation or eYen a C class nation, but, if I
-*y ,r. a"mathematical expression, turnilE us into. a3 l{th class nation
,nJsicaIv. Since that is the state of affairs-which I do not think any

iloio**Ut. member of this llouse who is conversant with faots will tleny-
it requiros drastic measures on the part of the Government to put thia
patt6r on a sound basis.

Governments havo one thing in oommon with an animal which st.
&ancis of Assisi of blessed memory callotl his-brother. ]{apoleon Bonaparte
,Gonsidered that pa,rticular animal to be woll worthy -of 

respect'-he moant
,the donkey. @:Whter). Every Government has to bear a burtlea just aa
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lhe tlonkey has to bdar a burden-a very heavy burden. Every donkey
has also to do something which most governments have to do, that is it
brays and brays incontinently just as every government has to bray in praise
of its own deeds. Then there is a third thing that a donkey does, Mr.
Speaker. It is very easily deceived with a carrot, just as some members
aie easily deceived with the carrot of office. There is no doubt that our
Government cannot be likened to that animal but it has a burden to bear,
though certainly the burden it bears in regard to public health is a very
minor one indeed. A sum of }is. 77,24,600 has been budgeted for Public
Ilealth. Out of that sum nearly half the expenditure is reserved for estab-
lishment-that is of the actual sum given for public health about 7 lakhs
is reserved for establishment. I am sure my honourable friends on the
opposite side will say that the Punjab leads every other province in India.
fhiy said only the other day that the Punjab leads. Probably they rneant
that, it is leading in the policl of repression. (Hear, hear). That is truo.
But to say that the Punjab leads in the matter of public he*lth is to draw
upon their imagination to a very considerable extent. They will say that
tEey have given us a suru of Rs. 1,14,000 more in the budget for Public
tleilttr than they ditl last year. That is perfectly true. But il you examine
the items, you will find that this sum of Rs. 1,14,000 is reserved for extra
establishment,. That is the actual state of affairs as regards the Public
Health Department. You certainly give more money, but, for what purpose ?

Had the oxtra amount been given for providing better health amenities,
then we would have appreciatecl it,, but, you are providing it in order to foist
more officers on the department and for establishment. That' is the actual
state of affairs as we see it. I said at Simla that the Punjab leads-as
my honourable friends opposite always are anxious to tell us that it leads-
in-India in the death-rate barring Delhi antl such like areas. If my friends.
look up the figures they will find that I am correct that the death:rate in
the Punjab is practically the highest in the world barring Rumania. My
friend got up at Simla and said that he hail looked up the figures and found
that my statement was wrong. He said that the Punjab's death-rate
was not, the highest. He mixed up both the death-rate and the birth-rate
figures, and all the time I was talking of the death-rate, he was looking at
t[-e birth-rate column I (Laughter).

Mr. Speaker, if that is the true state of affairs, does it or does
it not call for drastic remedy on t'he part of the honourable members
of the Government, ? It' is all very well for these members sitting behind,
thoso gentlomen from rural areas, to turn round and say ' all is well.' Let
them go back to their villages and say to those villagers that all is well
and they will get the right reply. Let thom have the courage to say to their
own villagers, " inspite of this terrible menace of disease, all is well."
Let them suggest that and they will realise pretty soon what will happon
to them. All is unfortunately not well with the Punjab. May I for a

moment digress and state that we are at one with the honourable member
in any measures and any steps that he might take and let him take it from
mF-on behalf of the Opposition I make this offer to the honourable member-
whatever new methods of taxation within reason he would like to adopt,
he will have the support of the Opposition, provided the money is utilisetl
for the betterment of the health of the province (Hear,hnar onil, applouse)-
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IIe will have every co-operation in this respect. (Hear, hear), Bqt let,
it not be money utilised for extra establishment. I-ret is not be .money
wasted on high salaries when the crying need is for the cleaning up of the
towns and the cieaning up of the villages, for decent, milk supply and decent.
water supply, for every step to be taken to eradicate malaria, typhoid,
smallpox and plague from the province. Those are the necessities of this
province.

Now, Mr. Speaker, let us keep a sense of propor tion. My honourable.
friend sa,ys, ' look at the amount that, we are spentting for the health of the
province. See what other provinces,have done. Nothing when compared
to what I have dono.' Let us not go to the other provinces for a momont.
But may I go to my own province and may I ask my honourable friend
over there who in season and out, of season is always anxious to remind
us that his party has been really responsible for the achievements of this
Government'in the Punjab-may I ask him whether it is not a fact that
in 1929-30 the budget for public health was somewhere round about 2&
lakhs ? Is it or is it not a fact ? And to-day under the Unionist regimd
it is not 26 lakhs but 17 lakhs-9 lakhs less than w hat it was. Andlmy
honourable frionds congratulate themselves on a state of aflairs like thii-
They think that they have achieved wonders. They say they have given
us Bs. 1,14,000 more this year than last year, although the money, as I have.
stated, is mostly for the purpose of establishment. Let us develop a sense
of proportion. A sum of Rs. 10,000 has been provided, for what purpose ?
X'or doctors to travel about in the rural areas ? May I ask my honourabld.
friend if he is really joking vrith this province ? Is he being guilty of a
colossal joke at the expense of the province ? There are 24,000,000 people.
in this province and he provides a paltry srm of Rs. 10,000 for doctors to
travel about in rural areas. Does he consider this to be adequate ? I
do submit that any person looking at the problem from a serioui point of
view will realise that a colossal joke is being perpetratod on this House,
Even at the time of Lord Budha, honourable members will remember from
history, they will find that for evory ten villages there was a physioiau
in those days appointed by the central government and my honourable
friends are content when they find a sum of Rs. 10,000 for the travelling
of doctors in rural areas. I-.ret us have a look at another fact. A sum of
Rs. 40,000 has been provided for paving and draining certain villages. A
sum of Rs. 34,800 has been provided for sanitary wells in 232 villages. I
take it that that is the figure. Imagine a sum of Rs. 84,800 for sanitary
wells in 232 villages, when there are 34,000 villages in the Punjab-and
f have already said, Mr. Speaker, a sum of Rs. 31,210 is provided for one.
town planner and his staff. A sum of Bs. 30,000 is provided for one officer,
the vice-chansellor of the Punjab University and a sum of Bs. 34,800 is.
providod for sanitary wells in 232 olrt of 84,000 villages of the Punjab. May
I ask my honourable friend to havo a sense of proportion ? Does he con-
eialer this adequate ? Do the honourable members over there know that
there is provision of nearly 2$ lakhs for four bungalows for my frientls sitting
over there and yet when it comes to ganitation, when it comes to the publio
health needs of the province, what is it that they have provided ? Rs. 84,800
for sanitary wolls in the villagos. I give my honourable friend another
example and a very important example when we aro on this question. There-
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is a cdrtain provisionin the budget for the purpose of providing_froe meals'
to poor pati-ents in the hospitals. I notice this_ year, Mr. Speaker, that- a

sum of frs.7,000.for the piovision for-free meals to poor patients in the
Mayo Hospital hi,s been taken out of the_butlget. -The sum has been

reduced by ns. ?,000 and a sum of Rs. 9,000 has been added on for providing

uniforms ior 1?5 nurses. This is the manner in which the health needs

of the province, of the poverty-stricken masses of this province is being

looketl atter Uy-my honourable friend. My honourable friend knows this
perfectly we1 6ut [e will turn round and say,.' I have got a.special develop-

ment fund.' My honourable friend the Premier is rubbing it in day in and
.day out, about this special develo_pment fund. He has got the special

..deielopment fund for health as well. They cannot get out of the complex

of the 
^special development fund. For every thing they have got a speg!1l

.developinent fund and they have a special development fuud_ for public
health. Now my honourable friend says, " what, are you worried about ?

There is nothing to worry about. Have I not given {9u a- special develop-

ment fund foi public 
-health, Bs. 1,40,000, a lakh for rural water

supply, and Rs. 2O,0OO for the'- provision for sanitary wells ?" Now

-rr'horoor"ble friend the Premier has really got a very excellent bed-side

*i,oo.r. IIe is like a doctor who knows that the case of his patient is

obsolutely hopeless and although he knows that he will die he says 'to-
morrow yoo iru'.be better': (!,augrynr). And to-morr-ow, Mr. Speaker,

in his phraseology becomes the day aIter, the day- after 
-becomes 

the next
.ses'ioo'rod the iext session becomes the next election and the next election
'gi|] br"o-. eternity. That is the manner in which wo are being fetl by

idle hopes by my honomable friend opposite. Now, Mr. Speaker, let me-
,, f *"r ooih" robl.ct, of a sense of proportion-let me once again rery1n-d

-rr hoooorable friends of a few salient facts. Rs. 50 lakhs is a sum whioh

*l"iJ practically pave and drain every village in .the province according

to ine'estimates of *y honourable friends opposite-not, my estimates,

Mr. Speaker. What do we find ? 'We find now that there are 140
.f. C. $. officers. They get about 35 lakhs a year. There are about 20

otld gentlemen who sit on these benches. They get between themselves

"fooi8$ 
lakhs a, year. There are about 34 I. M. S. officers anci between

.them thiry get about 8 lakhs. 'A sum of nearly nt. {9 lakhs goes into.the

"o"t"tr of i..* than 200 men when that money could have been utilised

i* ttu prrrpose of building up the health of the province. (Cheers).

I ask my honourable friends opposite what is their justification ?

Under the rules I understand the Secretary of State
4 "'M' lavs down that 17 I. M, S. officers, should be in
service, but on the other hand what do I find here ?_![xr honourable

iii""a instead of 17 has appointed as many ry 34. My honowable

friends are more pro-British than even the previous Government and instead

of 1? thev have sone out of their way to appoint 34-my honourable friend

in" lr."ai, of th-e Opposition tells me it is 37. As a matter of fact !f you

ura o"ro.tock to thehgure given by the secretary of state, you could have

I""fi.i the provision Ior rural areas in this pro-vince- and brouglt the

irrirt**" of ilodern medical relief to the poor and to the peasant in everyl
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village. But instead of that my honourable friends are not content with
{oi"g what the Secretary of State wanfs thern to do. fney- want 

-to 
Ue

known as the good boys bt tn" British Empire and they *"rrl to do some-
rnurg more than is reall;, required of them. My honourable friend should
know that that is not the *ry trr" Government br trr. province, a province
wlioh;lg-day is r,ackecl with disease and poverty of tht *o"st iyp'e shouldact. The other day when the Publio tteattrr commissioner of tLe Govern-
ment of rndia was sent samples of ghee ancl milk he discovered that 4Eper
fent.. o{ sampleis of ghee .*t t*ori the Punjab were adulterated anf,he
fgun{.that 60 per cent., of the samples of milk were adulterated, and you
should know how serious it is that lhe milk supply of the prooinlo shouta
not be contaminated and what urgent steps are'rlquired tL safeguard the
h-ealth of the children in tbe matte"r of the milk supply and yet t-he public
Health commissioner, reported that the Food Adulteration Act has failed
miserabl;', beoause local-bodies have no sense of responsibility in these
matters and that the vested interests of food rnerchanti make i[ impossible
t_o put into force these Food Adulteration Lcts (hear, heir Jrom

, the Honourable Premier). Ify honourable friend is q"iiu i,tt .ignt i" sdying
".he&r-,hear," but r want to know what his policy is in this mat"ter and wtral
steps he has taken to put right the state of affairs which he shourd have known
have been exposed 6y the Health commissioner. ' very drastic steps are
1ud9{ to^ safeg_uard ihe health of this province. statislicians tell ui that
tts. 4-10-'0 per head is what the Gove,iment gets in the form of taxation,

.-and in the matter of public health he gives us" 1$ pice por head per month
$ tt-,q expenditure on public. health. " Take the case of Great Britain.
My friends preen themseives and are proud of the fact that a rakh of rupees

i "oy being utilized by this Governilent for a better rural water .oppty.
Does he know that in 

-Great 
Britain during the last budget u *o- 6f dg

million pgunds was utilized for the pr.pose- of a rural waler supply and i,
' sum of 18 ry|trp" pounds was utiliied^for the provision of prititil parks .

and, playing fields and & snm of over 2| million porods was utilizect for public
baths and swimming pools aud so Jn and so- forth. These are the large
scale measures taken by a Government pecause it considers its population
should, be.an A-1 population, -.u*r"", taken by a Government in brder to
protect its own people. f want to know what measures my honourable
friends over there have taken in these matters. Mv honourable friend
stated the other day that he is anxious that peasant"s shourd be given a
certain measure of relief, but my ii""o"*nr" friend over there in the'apple-
green turban-(sir chhotu Rm) hraws about Rs. 4,000 a month straightaway
by way of relief to himself. His relief is the first charge upon the ievenues

' of the state. r do submit that my honourable frien-d shourd cast rou,d
t91 a ag[ni.tg. ph" in substitution ol the present policy, a large scale well-
planned Public Health Act which would r6sult in 

-, b.it.r*"rri of the state
of health of !h-e people and preservation of the hearth of the children of this
province and r have not th1 s[ghtest doubt that if my honourable friend
casts round for a large scale plin he will get all the support that we can

. ofrer bim on this side df the llo'use @naaiif.

"--,- lfr?. It A.. Sfqh Nawaz (Parliamentary Secrotary) : My honourable
*r-.-"**Io has just finished has'given o, , ,dry fio" pioture of th" pobli" .

troaltn Department of the Punjab Government. If ;lI that he hatl said

D

.,i::.!t . " 
'
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about that dopartmend - 

were drue, I would say, tha,t the Punjab'
Government has dono nothing and is prepared to do nothing for. public
health. He told us just now tha,t Punjab stood perhaps the highost as

fa1 2s the figuros of death rate was concorned, highest in the whole world
except one country. Let me remind him that as far as the increase in'
the iopulation is concerned, the Punjab pe_rlapl stands highest . in the
whole iorltl not even oxcepting one country. Within ten years tho incrsase'

in "our population has been 5 millions-that is an adclition of 50 lakhs.-

I draw-t\re honourablo member's attention through- you. Mr. speaker, to
it. You will forgive mo, if I talk of certain irrelevant mh,tters because

I find that in this Houso irrelevancy very often seems to bo the order of
the day and I shall not be very irrelevant either, becauso the matters that
I wishio .touch in my remarks will be with regard to the points that have'

been raisetl by the honourablo members sitting on the opposite benches. '

Mr. Speaker : The honourable lady mombor is irrolevant'

Mrs. I. A. Shah Nawaz ; But I have to reply to tho honourable'
members' [oiuts. I supposo the honourable member knows that in India
there are 1i million mole men than women. Why is it so ? Is it becauso

more boys are born? I am sure that, the honourable member will_agree
with me that lihe all other countries the proportion of boys and girls
that come into the world is practically the same, because nature always

sees to it that an equal. number of persons of both sexes aI€ born.

Then rvhat is tho reason ? Is it not due to the old rusty customs of this
mothorland oI ours, the customs that have chained the women to the four
walls of their homos ? Is it not because there is child marriage, and early
maternitS and bocause tho women-folk have to be confined to their
homes ? You will find that thoro is a vory high figure of mortality
among the rvomen of our province. - Ts it, the fault of tho Punja-b Q9v-ern-
ment I Even with a magio Wand thoy could not do ar,vay with all theso

' rusty old customs within 11 months and have a chanco of showing a

subsiantial reduction in feminine mortality.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Who is to eradicate thom ?

Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz : I shall nsv6l ferget the day wh.en l-had a
talk with 

-Mahatama Gandhi soon after my return from tho First Bound

Table Conference in 1931. I said to him that a social revolution was'

needed in our country before we could talk -of political emancipation.
He turned to the 2 or 3 thousand women ilho had gathored there fol .

prayers and said, " Have I not already done it "? T said, " No, Mahatama

ii, Ls lor.g as women are economically depenilent, as- long as women havs
to live thdfves that thoy have to, steeped in superstition and ignorance,

I am afraid no political freedom is possible for our motherland." Irs
agr.ud with me and said that in that he rvanted ]r]y telp and I told him
tf,at my }ielp rvoulcl be at his disposal always. -But I must not wander

a*'ay fiom the subject in hand. What I wanted to say is that unfortu'
natoty these figures are high but the reasons are r.rrany and tho Publia

. ff"uttf, Dopariinent is noithe only,.one',{hat shoulil bo blamod for ita' I gooa deat of work is required on all sides and with_ ygur p_ermission tr

ruoirld liko to shorv something of what the Public Health Dopartmonf
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is doing and plans to do in the futuro. Tho preventive work as woll asthe curative work are really two wings of ono de'partm*i 
""a 

I am onc ofthose persons who would very -o.h" like to soe them under one hsad
working togother, co.ordinating thoir activities ana tnus t"ying to achiovsreal sucooss. The departmen=ts as they stand at present" wo"rk in theii
own. sphoros according-to tho means that we place i,t their disposal. Asr said just now, there is unfortunatery dupliication of *ort-' sometimes.
In.our provinco the preventivo side of ihe w6rk was not undertaken onawell-organised basiJ until 1g26. rn 1g26 a^ seyere "pia.*i. of plague
broke out in tho Punjlb and. a .speciar 

staff i,ias u"gi!.J-t" suporvise
the work and to undertako provontive moasures on a lar[o"scale. ___.

That special staff did excellent work and rator on tho punjab Govern-
ment, inthebost intorosts of theprovince, had that staffplaced on a sound
footing and tlat is how the pres6nt public Health O"purt-"rt came into
sxistonce. Whsn an'epidemic breaks out and is stamped out-it is said
that such and such a department had done wonderful *ork, *o&Mr- ;;;d
so was rea-lly marvellous. _ so many people got Rai Bahaduris, *o -""yare givorr Khan Bahaduris, but no onL ttrinls of ail thoso poo. offician wnl
are workirg day and pg.ht i" order to provont tho roourience of these epi-deTics-epidemics which, r rememberl in my childhood 

-Jry* 
usediovisit our p:ovince every now and. .then. r have read tho report of tho

Sanitary Board, and 
-while 

going through the various ctr-Jrts given in
Lhat report I was surprised to hnd how mrioh reduotion thoro has'been in
the mortality rate due to epidemics. Doos any one think of those sileut
workers who ar€ working fehind the scones without *y oo. triti"g 

"itheir wonderful achievements ? why do we not say oltside and iniide
this lrouso that it is duo to the labours of the silont dorkers that we have
not had to face a heavy toll of life whioh usotl to be our fate so vory often
ty,!"|y,, or thirty 

- 
years ago ? Just take the case of smallpox." i;;

wrll flnd that in tho yoa,r 1922 there: wero twonty-ono thoqsan-al cases andnineteen thousand 
{ea!ng. . .Sma-l!qo1 was_ not a great scourgefor some years aftor that but in 1g2-6 figures began to rrin- nigh agaiil

For-several y-ears after that the numher o=f'casos ient on aocre"asinf b"i
i tho year,1935 asain the figures bogan to rise. rvhat did the prinjab
Gover:rment do ? They al once enforced the \raccination Act-makLg
vaooination compulsory. During the last year there havo been over ou.e
millig-n primary vaccinations antl nearly-three milion re-yaccinations
and the fi-gure is reducdd to nearly six thousand cases and two thousand
doaths. Let us now. take-the case of plague. plague was porhaps one
of those diseases that used to visit the-pr6vinco 

"rruiy 
year. 'somitimes

it usod to brsak out in one aro& anit soin'etimos in tho 6thor and always
leavo its mark behind. There was a time when thore werc zz alrtn. 

'pri
thousand in tho whole of the Punjab. But to-day the death.rt" i* prriti-
cally nil. ' rn 1934 there was only one death per thousand and this yeao
only th,lee deaths havo taken phto. Lot us ooi t*ko tho oase of malaria.
The officers of the Prlblic Health Dopartment aro trying to do all that
fhe4,a.anjo provide quinine and other tiirgr. of coursoit"is very difficult
for.this department to be able to undertak-e anti-malaria work Ln a large
scale with the small agggnl_o_f monoy whioh wo can placo at tneir aisposir.
The offioers of the Publio rlealth bopartment c#ry on a good dial of,

o2
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lropaganda rpork with iegard to tho anti-mosquito- canrpaign. T6ey ask

ino'aiittict boarcls to take the necessary stops and if the-district boards

sleep over tho quostion, they try to wake them up. .The Honourable

llinlster in char e of this department and I rvent to visit two or threo

districts where an epidemic of typhoid broke out in summor. We rvore

surprised" to find in Sheikhupura-- and Ferozepore rlistricts -how much

woik \"u. undertakon by the different distriat boards and local bodiss

and what pleaseil me veiy much was to soe that those district boards and

municipaliiiss rver6 mostly working on oreating -a spirit.-of voluntary
help amongst the people. They-were trying to make,the _villagers realise

their civicluties. People in different streets contributed small sums of
money and an eclual sum of money _was usually ailded by t-he district
board antl thus the villagers wero ma,de to undertake tho work of having
their streets paved and their lanes made pueca. S-ometimes-- the district
boards themsblvos took up the work of having the 1'o,uhars fillod up if the
people living there could not afford to supp\y the necessary funds. I
i.row tnut it is type of work has boen started recently but a begiuuing

has been made on- fhe right lines and this uphft l'ork is heing organised

by the different deputy commissioners- in their ol'n districts. Of courso

.some a,re more enelgetic than the others but I hopo this will continuo

and the deputy commissioners o[ all the twenty-nine districts rvill try bo

organise w6rk on a voluntary basis. I 1oy lurn to leprosy. Inthe year 1931

o ,oru.y was undortakon on behalf of the Punjab Government and nearly
S,bT4 r:illages with a population of -1,719,960rvere 

surveyed. To-day
'there are n"early 80 lepiosy clinics antl 53 doctors ars omployed in those

clinics. These"doctors undertake the work of diagnosis, treatment ald
carry on propaganda for prov-ontiol as well. Apart from those there are

fiveieperi, hoirer. I remember that noarly twenty or twenty-fiye yoa,rs

ago it rvas an ordinary thing to soe lopers roaming about in tho streets,

ai* *u do see them, but very seldom:

coming to the question of tuboroulosis which, as I said just 
-now, -has

been a gr.r1 m.nr.e to our country. Ovex six million poo_ple lose their
fi"", i"'tfr" whole of India through this dissase alone. Unfortunately,
ii is ve*y difficult to give any corroot figures as far as tuberoulosis is con-

".r""a 
Ut.uuse people.-do not'usually come forrvard.to say that thoy suffer

{ro* tt i* disease. The Punjab Government is giving a grant to the

Dhuru-ror" Sanatorium and another grant is given to Samli Sanat'orium

i-ttlrr*ee nitts. \Ye aro vory grateful to the Marchionoss of I-,inlithgow

ior takins up the question of anti-tuberculosis work. Wo hopo that wiren

iiri. torrdi, fully organised anti-tuberoulosis work rvill bo carried on on a

large scale. There again, as I seid,.it is the social customs that are our

Sr"';*rt difficulty. Eir, when our future generations are born of mothers

i"ho io many cases have flushed faces and rising temperatures-, is it -any
*o"au, thaf sons born of such ailing rnothers ars born with a slave

-""trtity ? There again I rvould- draw the attention of the honourable

;;;dJ to the sosiai"customs. Unless and until our society is reformsd

"t-uff 
social evils, health of the nation oannot be built uo on right lines-

S""urut of my friends on the other side talked of infantile arrd maternal

*oriulity. One of my frionds on the opposite benches said thai tho Punjab
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Government-wag practioally doing nothing as far as this question was con-
oerned. rf I place the figures before the honourable mdmber, he will be
very mueh surprised. Let me inform him that as far as the iniant welfare
work, and maternity.work goes-especially the welfare work-the r""j*urs ahead 9f -"ry. other province. (Hea,r, hear.) Speaking at one of lhe
meetin_gs 9i tle international council of women heia in c"alcutta in 1g86,
when I told the ladies present that there were two hundred Infant welfare
9"."t-rj* working in the Punjab every one said that our province was de-
cidedly the foremost so far ai this woik was concerned. To-day wehaveTT
eentres and llg sub-centres working in difrerent areas of the piovince, rural
as well as urban. It is true that thJmaternal mortality and infantile fiorta-
Iity figures are high as compared with other countries Lt trru world but let
mo inform my honourable friends that the condition in Latin American
countries was far worse about ten years ago.

rn 1935 when r was il Gereva, the president of the Advisory commis-
sion for the Proteetion of Children and young people congratulated the I-,atin
american countries for the excellent work whichinoy n"aa accomplished in
reducing- child mortaliiy. I enquired from them as to how tley had.
qalaggd to achieve such success ind r was told that it was due to the League
of Nal,ions.'. people givinq thg1n the necessary help in organising u sop[ty
of pure milk for children in all those countrils. r ao noi" that"if ,r"ud bu,
we shall not hesitate to ask for the advice of certain eiperts even outside
rndia rvhen the question of organisation of milh supply is'taken up. what
is the_figure of child urortality ? As far as these ng,i."* are con-cerned, it
was 270 per thousand in 1920 and 1EB'44 tc-day. Just think of the reduc-
tion in the number. trYhat is it due to ? As r pointed out just now as far
as welfu,re work is eonc_e,r,ed our province is aliead of any tther province
in [hc whole of India. (Hear,h9ar.)- Ho.whave these centres been orfianised ?r have had the honour of being 

-associated 
with the work of 5 v]cereines,

and r would be failing-in my duty if I did not take this opportunity oi
paying them a deep debt of gratitude on behalf of the wome"ilboa of rndia
for the work which each one of them in succession has undertaken for the
benefit of women and chiklr_en. Lady chelms{ord organised the Lady
chelmsford Ma1e1n1!r 

-and welfare Loague. under tfre auspices of this
l*syu tE: Punjab Health school was opened in Lahore which was taken overby the Punjab Government, in 1g2E: and since that year the punjab
(*overnment has beon fnancing it. This punjab Health School trains 12 to.l4.
and sometimes 1b health visitors eo".y yeai. when trained health 

"iriio.*are forthc-oming 
-eittier.the Punjab Gbvernment or the Red cross society

(provincial branch) initiates woik of child welfare in a certain area and i
health centre is opened. Now what is the work done in a centre ? Health
visitors trained in the Health school are placed in the centre with usually
two or more trained dais. It is the duty 

-of 
the health visitor and the dai"s,

to try to come into contact with all the expectant mothers within that area".
firs.tly to give advice to these-mothers many-of them very young and secondly,
to be present at the time of the confinement. Babies b"orn are"to be followed
up to the ages of 4. cards are kept of these babies and the women aro
requested to bring their babies to the health centres as often as they possibly*1r: T,hey.are-weighed every month and the gother is given the uecessary
advice for tho health and strength of the child. AparI from this ar thl
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dais round ab-out that area are given training in matelnity Nrork.

A class is opened and the dais working in that area are approached and
made to attend that class. Usually twelve or six months train:ng is given
before certifioates are issued to them. These trained dais do far better
work and the result of these efforts has beeit that wherever a health ceutre
is working and wherever trained dais are available there has been, and here
I would very much like honourable members to note the figures, a very
sutstantial reduction both in maternal and infantile mortality" In those

.areas where.a centre is working,instead of 24 mothers out of one thousand
losin$ their livr;s during confinement only 4 to 12 die to-day. Sir, with
regard to this I would like to mention one or trvo things. The staff of this
Punjab Health Schriol ought to be doubled so l,hat instead of training 15
health visitors every )rear we should have trained workers double that
number, so that neattti cenlres could be opened in several places. There
ought to be at least 800 centres in all the towns and some villages within the
next few.yeli,rs. More work ought, to be done in order to reduce infant
mortalit;r. There is .one other thing about which I have to say a word
or two. At present some of these centres are finaflced by the Red Cross
Society (provincial branch), and some are under the direct control of the
Punjab Government. Either all these centres should be taken over by the
Punjab Government and this service pr<.rvincialised or all these centres
should be placed under the Indian Red Cross Society (provincial branch).
As the present divided control does not make for efflciency, I thinh it
rn ould be better if this service is provincialised so that the int'erests of the
health visitors should be safeguarded. I-:et us now take up the question
of medical inspection of schools. In most cases this medical inspection is
undertaken by the Medical Department but in some places Public Health
officers carry on the work of medical inspection in schools and colleges.
Six hundred and sixty seven primary and 364 secondary schools and 27
,colleges were visit'ed by our staff. Medical inspection of children, as my
honourable friends are all aware, is the essential need of the moment,. As
Diwan Sahib pointed out, it is to be the future generation, that we have to
look to. On their physical strength and happiness depends the strength
ancl happiness of the nation. It is on safeguarding and improving the
health of these young people that :rre have to concentrato upon. I was
very glad to find that in the western countries this is something I brought
home with me they concentrate all their efforts on improving the health of
the child. They see to it that children learn personal hygiene in childhood.
.It is the duty of their tutors and teachers in schools and of the doctors who
visit these schools to see that children learn to keep themselves clean.
.Small defects in their eyes, ears, throat or in their general health are detected
by the medical officers of health and treated properly. Such defects in a
child if taken in hand at, the earliest possible moment can be easily cured ;
but when these things become chronic, it is not possible to cure them.
'Of course a great deal of more work is required in this connection,
but providing medical inspection for nearly 1,000 schools and colleges ie
some work accomplished.

One of my honourable friends sitting on the other side was talking of
bad food about, which he told us that the Public Health Departmenl, had
.done practicallynothing. I:et me re mind himthat the PunjabGovernrrrent
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-1has alreatly enacted legislation known as tho Pure Food Act, which is now
-applietl to nearly fifty areas and local bodies. Every year 10 or 12 local
..are&s are added to it. We used to eharge Bs. 1E for the inspection of ghee,
to.;$1f we are only charging Rs. 5 and we hope that very sooo no such fee
will bo charged and food-sCuffs will be inspected by ourinspectors without

iany payment of fees.

- As far as the spread of epidemics is concerned our difficulty is this that
.in limited areas Iniectious Diseases Act has been appliecl, espicially ir the
.-case of cholera. We are very anxious that thero should be what one might
call a barrier for it, because that is one of the epidemics that has not shown
.any sign of d.ecrease, in fact sometimes it has been on the increase, therefore
we are anxious that a barrier should be erected and whenever in certain

.areas there is cholera, we should be able to apply the Infectious Diseases Act

..and'no person should be pllowed to go from [hai area to another so that the
infection should be localised

. A good deal of propaganda work which the Public Health Department
is doing a! present is at the different fairs. rt is surprising to find hlow much

'work the Public lrealth Department does at these fairs. In fact, while going
through the pages of different reporbs, I was surprised to. fintt that not a
siry,l.e chance is missed for cp,rrying on propaganda work for the prevention

. of disease at these fairs. Sanitary arrangements are made and a good

lupply of drinking water is arranged for. Not only a couple of hundieds
but often thousands of rupees are spent on behalf of the Public }realth
Department. on these occasions in pioviding conveniences for huge crowds
that attend these fairs, work 'vyas undertaken by the department on the

, occasion of several fairs, to mention a few names, Nurjiwna fair, district
B_awalpindi ; Choa and Katas fair, district Jhelum ; Phaglu fair, district
Karnal ; Jawala Mukhi fair, district Kangra : Peshwa fair, district Karnal
lqa Qq Eclipse Fair, district Karnal. This work is not, only doue during
fairs held in towns but mostly in rural areas. whenever such fairs are
held the Public Health Department makes arrangements for a goott supply

..of water and sanitary conveniences. At the same time propa[anda work
is oarried on and ca,ses of infectious, diseases are isolated from the other

"visitors. After this oan anybody say that ihe Public Health Departmerit
is doing nothing ?

Now I come to the most vexed question of rural and urban sanitation.
Let, us see what the Public Health Department has done with regaril to this.

.:Several of the speakers on both sides mentioned in their speech6s that vory
little if anything has been done in this connection. I may point out tb
,them that the Government has spent a couple of lakhs of rup:ees on different

, gchemeg undertaken in urban and rural areas for water supply and drainage.
In 1987-BB, a sum of Rs. 4,85,074 was given as grant-in-aid io local bodies
for water stpply and drainage schemo and 10 times that amount is usually

$pen-t_ by the local bodies themselves. Apart from the monoy which is
:,usually, gven by the Government overy year, what do we intl in this
_ 
year's budget ? Altogether 6lakhs have beengiven by tho Government for
frve .spooial sanitary and water sgpply schemes. Proviously in 1986-8T,

*Government budgetetl only 50 thouiand for sanitary sohemes but a,s soon
;a,s we took ovor offiee, we sanctionod Es. 4,82,000 and this yo&r wo ars
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ianctioning 5 lakhs f or ianitary schemos only and ono lakh for water supply
in rural arias. It is all very well to say as my honourable friend opposite'
said, " scrape off all the I. C. S. officers, do away with all the I.
M. S. officdrs and by so doing save 2 crores or more and spend it
on public health ". May I ask him whether in the wholo of India or in any
of the provinces under the control of tho party to which my honpurablg
friends opposite belong any such thing has been undertakon ? If thoy oan-

not do so, wtry are we expected to tlo it within the framework of tho prosont
Act ? There again, one has to take into consideration the question of effi'
ciency in administration and at the samo time go on cutting one's coat
according to one's cloth. I am at one with my honourable friend when he
says that if not half, at least one-third or one-fourth of our income should
be spent on public health and modical relief. Public health should bo the-
chief concorn of any civilisetl government in any country. A committee is
sitting, at, present which is exploring the question of retronchment and fresh
sourc;s of income. As soon as we c&n lay our hands on mor€ monoy, wo shall
be the first to come forward and spend it on such a deserving cause as'
public health. Bolieve me, we shall not lag behind any Congress province
as far as the question of health is ooncerned

My honourable friend, Dr. Sant Ram Seth-I am sorry he is not hore
just now-saitl something whicir pained me very much. Ho said that
persons sitting on this side of the House had no love for their country or for
iheir feuow beings antl that, is why they could not, do as much as they vould
havo done if they had not been devoid of patriotism. With your permission,
Sir, I challenge him in this House to give proof of more love than I have for"
my country . - 

(Cheers Jrom the Treasury Benches.) Let us thsn see whethor
I lag behintl or he does.

Now let us c ome to the quostion of planning. As far as that is concerned,

let us see what the Punjab Government has dono ? There is a cut motion in
the namo of my honourable sister Mrs. Duni Chand which tells us that we'
havo been working without any plan or scheme" f-,et me point out to her
that there ale some items in the budget about which so mueh criticism has
begn levelled at us. Ono is about the town planner and his staff. _, Why ilo '
we want a town planner ? To plan the eities of this province. We do not
wish to see new abad,is springing up everywhero, d, house here and a house'
there in a haphazard manner. 'We are very anxious that a plannod improve-
mont should be undertakon in tho urban areas and for that an expert
towu planner is required who could tell us how new abud,is are erooted and
up to date sanitary an&ngomonts are made.

Then thero is the appointment of a women welfare organiser. I would
like to point out to my sister that the appointment of this welfaro organisor
means that the rural uplift work will be linked up with the wolfare work and
theso two departmonts under the guidanco of one person.will work amongst
the women of our province. Tho welfare and uplift work cannot be acaom-
plishod unless these two departmonts co-ordinate and co'oporate with oaoh
other.

Then there is the creation of a fiold opidomiological unit. There again
you will have an expert Entomologist working at the headquartors-
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who will explore the avenues of how best to organise rural sanitation anil
what should be done to make anti-malaria, enticholera, antiplague and
anti-tuberculosis work a real success. Is it because of this planned working
that we are being blamod ? On the one side we are asked, why aro we ap'
pointing these eiperts, why are we spending so muoh money on reoruiting
iueh people ? On tho other sido we are boing blamed'Jtt ngt doing thin-gs

in a proper manner. I would very much liko my honourable friends on the
oppoiite bonches to throw some light on this, as I fail to understantl what
they really meau by these different cut motions. I agree with them that
nothing oan be achieved unless and until we go on planning. I quite agree
with t[em that as far as public health is concerned, it is the most useful,
in fact the one dopartment where every care has to be taken to carry on the
work in a plannetl manner, but, I request them to give it a very careful
thought. I want to convey this message to my sisters and brothers as-

sombled in this House that we cannot possibly afford to spend the lives of
caro-free citizens of great nations, we who have yet to build up a great nation-
\Ye have to go on planning and creating but not wholly on the lines of
European cooitries.- We have to combine all that the nerv western civilisa-
tion teachos us with eastern conditions. But for that we must all learn to
labour and to wait.

llfirr. Duni Chand (Lahore City, 'Women, General) ((Iritu')i Si", I tir"
to support this cut motion. Firstly I want to reply to the romarhs of Begum
ShahNawaz. She has stated that the number of femalcs in the province
is less than that of males by one crore and ten lakhs. I ask the Government
what is being done for maintaining their health. To my regret the facilities
which should have been give.n to tlie women-folh for maintaining theii health
are not being provided at 

-att. 
Let me tell tho honourable lady- member'

who is sitting on the opposite benches that the small population oI women'
folk does not mean that the birth-rate of the women-folk is less than that of
mon. But the fact is this that many of them die during their period of
confinemont and several of thom fall easy prey to fatal diseases on account
of the carelessness of uneducated dais. I admit that the Government is
speflding some money for maintaining the health of the public and is making
a.rrangements in the cause of public health, hut the question is this : what
is boing done for the health of 'womon-folk ? Let me inform the House
that in the hospitals that are being'run by the Government undue money
is being asked for from tho poor pationts who cannot afford to pay fee to the
doctors. I mean to say that even in Government hospitals freo troatment
;s not boing given to the poor.

Our greatest griovance is this, that, trained dais and eduoated nurses
arenot availablein villages. Those nurses and dais who have been appointod

. by the Government ars insufficient to meot tho needs of three crores of
women. Moroover those nurses and dais stay at tahsil headquarters and
that is why thoir help cannot be utilised in most urgent andimmediate
cases. My submission is that in big tahsils whose area is 30 or 40 milos on
each side, it is very difficult to call fbr a trained dai when any of the inhabi-
tants of neighbouring villages need mrrsing. My request is that som&
nurses should be kept in the aroa of two or threo villages. I have been to
countryside myself and on enquiring about this matter I have been told

4l

a
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that thore is no nurso in that locality and if thero is any, nobody is aware
of hor presonce in that ilaqa.

Just imagine the plight of a mother in the countrysitle. At the timo of
confinement she has but the dirty hands _of an oil-preiser's wifo or not very
clean hands of an old weaverwoman to depend upon. rf a lying-in wo*an
escapes from the labour-irouble it is her oin good fortune that-counts and
not the offorts of an uneducated dai whose dirt;, hands are the main cause of
thousands of diseases. once, in eleven labour-cases the patients died on
account, of unclean and infected hands of the nurso.

I have been listening to very lengthy speeches delivered on tho floor
of this House to the effect that the Government is making serious arrange-
ments in this mattor. I do not deny it, the Government might be doing io.
But the most regrettable thing is this, that the death rate of labour cases
doos not decrease even with these arrangements. It means tlrat no res-
ponsibility is being felt regarding this matter or the supervision done by the
department concerned is most defective. Although money is providod for
the.public health no effect is visible in this respect.

Secondl5r, the honourable lacly member stated that it was rnost difficult
to control malaria. she has been to foreiqn countries so often and knorvs
how epidemics are being controllecl in other countries. For instance, Italy
suffered verv much on account oI. malaria and thousands of people died on
accounl; sf tliis epidemic. B,.rt the doctors in Italy burnt mid-night oil on
this subject and after much hard rvorh and labour havc eradicated this dis-
oase in.their country. There is nothing im,oossible in the u'orld as the
axiom goes : !!'irere there is a will there is a wal'. My honourable sister
sitting opposite has also comparod the Punjab Ministry to the congress
MinistrJr. I should submit for the information ol the honourable lady
member rvho is unfortunately not in her seat, that the Unionist Governrnent
cannot attain the heights of the Congress Government, because this Govorn-
ment is for itseif while the Congress Governrnent is f or the peoplo (Cheers).
Have Srou evor compared the salaries of tho Congress }linisters with those
of the Unionist Ministers ? We regard the Unionist mombers as our broth'ors.
We do not hate them. But our point is that they should rodress orir gricvan-
cos and follow the footsteps of the Congress Governments ; and if they do so
we will rvelcome them with all our love. We fight tor justico and our
greatest demand is that something solid, sornething real ancl something
substantial should be done for the poor. f, therefore, refute the argumont
t,hat hras been advanced by my honouiable sister opposite and I can safely say
that malaria as well as other troublos of the public can bo easily avoided.
provided tho Government have the will to do it.

Now I would like to say a few words regarding lepers and leprosy. My
honourable sister opposito has stated in the course of her speech that tho
Government, have opened many lepor asylums and they have also made
inquiries about the number of lepers in the rural areas. She has also statod
that a large number of lepers are putting up in these leper asylums. In-
spite of all the precautions on tho part of the Government, it is a hard fact
that leprosy is such an endemic chronic constitutional diseaso whioh spreads
vory quickly. In spite of these arrangements of the Government for keeping



nthe lepers confined within ,r, ffi;;ilo" ,"n., asyJums, *" ur,t, i:
{pountless number of lepers roaming about in the trazaars. They hang ahout
.tho lorry stands and whenever anylorry full of passengers comes in, they go
near it and request th'e travollers for charity. I may submit that their
loitoring about in tho bazaars helps in spreading this loathsome disease.
.I am of the opinion that in this way more people fall victim to this unclean
disoaso and thus the number of ths lopers is increaising daily. What to speak
of other plaoes even in tho city of Lahore, the capital of the Punjab, one can
find lepers roaming about in the streets. I would, theretoro, request the
Government that a stringent law should be passed, which should prevent
l,ho roaming about of lepers in the public. In this way the danger of spread-

:.,ing of this unclean disease rvould to somo extent be removeal. It is a matter
which requiros serious consicleration 0n the part of the Government and I
hope the Government rvould tako effective measures to put a stop to the

r spreading of this loathsomo diseaso.

/rgain, Sir, my honourable sister has stated that Govornmont canuot be
held rosponsible for tho outbreak of epidomics, and for the rleath of tho
pooplo which takes place on accoun{, of 'oirese disoasss. I would make it
.clear to her how tho Government is responsibls for a,ll these epidemics and

. oonsoquont doaths of the people. This is an age of inventions and everybody

..can very easily know the cause of the outbreak of an epiclomic. I will not
, .d iscuss the condition of the villagos, for their sanitary condition i i so bad that
only God can help them. I will say only a fsw words rogarding tho city

. of Lahoro, the capital of our provinco. Go inside the city of I-,ahoro and
-you will find the shops of sws.a[rns46 sellers and thoro you rvill seo the big
" thals " full ol swoetmoats lying uncovered in their shops. On the sweet-
meats you will find thousands of flies sitting and blackening tho srveetmeats.
In addition to this we daily soo hawkers selling sweetmeats in tho strosts
,of the citv. They carry their sweotmeats uncovered and clust and llies spoil
those sweets. These hawkers sell those sweetmeats to smail children. Muy
I inquire from the honourable members opposite whether it is or is not the

,.iluty of the Government to order these sweef,meat sellsrs to keep thoir sweets
,under cover. The:o hawkersYeally sell poison tc the people and it l:ohoves
our Government to put a stop to such state of affairs. Further many of my
honourable friends might have seen fl os swimming in the " rus " of the
.rossogulas of ths hawkers. All these things are within the roach of the
Government and the Government can rrery easily set, theso things right. I

..am constra,ined to remark that if the Govornment aro unable to perform its
.duty, it doos not desorve to be called Govor:nment. I may also sirbmit that
.$his will entail no large oxpendituro.

. I may point out that whenever any sub-inspector of police finds any
milk sollor's milk bad, ho gets it destroyed. Rut it is also a faot that if the
eub-inspector bears onmity with amiik seller, even thoughhis milk begood,
'he gots it destroyed. On the other hand if the milk sellor fur,ppens to be his
{riond and his milk is bad, ho will not dostroy it and will to oontent only
ty having four or fivo rupoes as tho price of his letting him alono. I would*like to make it clear that I do not mean that all the sub-inspectors are of the
'same type. There are honest officials as well. My honourable sistor opposite

1-has stated that it is impossible for the Government to do all these things.

'I can only say that the Govornmont can do all these things very easily.

a
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,, N.g{ I will say. a few_rvords as to why the Governmont is not abre to do
t'nese thrngs. th the nydggt for 19Bg-89, Rs. rg rakhs have boen providod
19, th.u public health. J,ast vear only 12 iakh, *"." ,J ;p;;;; the pubrie
Health.Dopgtm-ent, This means that the Oou"rrr*uoi fr'ru. i".ru*seil thisdemandly nr. 6 laktrsl {.wil.ngrv ter-you on whom this money wil bespgTt. Before I proceed rvith this I wourdiike to sa.v trrat, a,purjat i prore.uaptly applios to our Government. That 1, ,, isllsvr;- 

-'- ---r

dt" }. Jrl U ,y r+r*

in ls rl:t aJ'Jr* i
. - This 

-proverb exactly gives the pen pl*ure of our Government. ourold-complaints remain 
3,s 

ttuy urr, i-.r., tire money is spent on the sararies
of the officers of the higher departments and aothiig;";;;; io. trr" public.In this we.o-nly rue u gry-p.e of the past regime. ,i*;il[h, oi.op"., h*re
been provided i, the iudget for improvirr"g tlr. sanitarj, .orraitlo., of thecities. Three lakhs of rupees ha'e ieen set apart for the villages and
$. tt lalhs have been pro'r,iried in the budgei i"r-.or"u-rting epidemics.
That is, for a_population-of s crores onrv 6|'rakrrr rrrr" rr-.rroprovided inthe tudg-et. This is the achievement of"r,ui oou.r"-"i,i on the other
hand if the honourable members ]ooh up the b"dg;t th;;'**ta find thatthe Government has proposed to estabrish another irew anp*.t*""t of townplanner.. 

^A -t9*l planner. would -be appointed.- A f.,; ,rl;; has beenprovided for hirn in the rudget. The raige am,unt of the salary "ilh" ;;;planner shows that either: some Englishman wourcl ue appoirted or any'yesman " of the Britishers woulcl 'fe appointed as the"tlwn pranner.r have said these things_merely becat.se I'know ttui-t"*" p1"rnrr"r*, as we.
call them in urdu as niqsha notis 

"on 
be had on Rs. ao or Ri. ao a month.A sum of Rs. 15,9s0 hai been provided for his sala.v 

""a 
nr."i,ro0 has beenset apart as his travelling allowance. Two subordinates wilf ,r,ork underhim. A sum of Rs. 4,400 has been provided for tt eir suturliu. and Rs. 660

has been provided for their travellinf ailorvance. The rest of the establish-
ment-would get sor,nething like Rs. 7tr,+go. This is the expenditure of onedepartment. on the. otherfiand- Il._ 0+ Iakhs have onry been provided for
3 crores of people. out of Rs. 18 lakhs, Rs. g lakhs *".ia r" ,i"nt on such
i:lgr]fir-r"l tlri$r: . 

Rup-ees G$ takhs woutd b" gi"u" 10 *oiiriprt .o*-mrttees and district boards for iinpr'oving sanitary conditions of fhe cities
and villages under their control. i am c"onstrained to remark that we areat a loss to understand hov' a big enterprise like this can ile lccomplished
with such an insignificant sum.

*.,^^ T"1!: ,I ,yill.ri{ a few wo_rds.rvith regard to the work of municipal com.
urlttees and district boards. In this connection I should like to sive a definite
instance of the work of a district board. I had the o..u.io"-t3-go to GopalMochian. The Honourable chaudlui sir chhotu nu* *ur-utro irruru. Thedistrict board had made excellent ar-rangements for r..o.ai"g iL. Honourable
Minister and other Government officeri a warm receptionl rhev had also
set.up. a beautifully decorated shamiana in honour of tt" gr..tr.- i;;t
make it clear that all this was not done for the sake of trre'pubtic. Th;;
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,have not even potablo water to drink. The district board ditl all this for
.the sake of pleasing the officials and thereby to win their favour.

(At this stage Mr. Sptealrcr l,eJt the chair anil ,tt was oocupi,ed, by the Depity
. Speaher.)

I would like to draw your attention to the fact that the work of rural
..8 I.M. roconstruction is most indispensable in this country.

We have not been able to pay proper attention to the
village sanitation for lack of funds. Infectious diseases like malaria, small-
pox, plaguo, cholera and influenza take a heavy toll from this unfortunats
country and over and above this tuberculosis has increased to suoh an

"oxtent that if no immodiate and adequate steps are taken by Government,
there is every likelihood of its going beyond control. But it is gratifying
to note that the medical science has discovered effective remedies for these
disoases in the form of injections. I, thorefore, suggest that if injections
.are resorted to the pationts are sure to make a speedy recovery.

Besides, the villagers have to undergo great hardships in getting trdequate
and wholesome water supply, because their wells are neither cleanod nor
chlorinated. It is an admitted fact that the health of a person is sure to
.deteriorate if he is not provided with good wator. In view of this it is a
matter of great regret that in spite of Government's having establishetl tho
Public Ilealth Department, they have so far made no arra,ngements to
remove this tlifficulty of the poor villagers. I may also mention that the

' 
streets of the villages are hopelessly insanitary. Generally a drain exists in
the middle of the street, on both sides of which one can see heaps of filth

"and refuse. These heaps serve as veritable.breeding places for tho flies and
mosquitoes, which sproad diseases.

Sir, in connection with the scarcity of water-supply I wish to ventilate
,tho grievances of the Ambala city, which is the heatlquarters of six tahsils.
The inhabitants have been complaining for the last thirty or thirty-five
.years that adequate water supply has not been made available to them,
but so far their voice has proved. a cry in the wilderness. I may inform the
honourable members that the poor people who cannot afford to have a
water pump, are compelled to use stagnant water of ponds and tanks. Again
each mohalla is provided with only one water pump. Early in the morning
the people begin to flock around it. It is a pitiable sight to see a long line of
earthen pitchers and the people clamouring to get thoir turns. The result
is that the people who reach late canuot get water on account of a great
rush there, and after rtreary waiting they are disgusted with this state of
affairs and are forced to draw water from dirty ponds. Thd Honourable
Minister had promisod to remove this difficulty of the Ambala citizens, but
so far no action has been taken by him in this direction.

Now I turn my attention to the roads. It is a well-known fact that thu
clouds of dust that rise on account of the cars, lorries and tongas, aro res'
ponsiblo for so many diseases. It is, therefore, very essential that the con.
dition of our roads should bo improved. There are some good roads in
tho cities but you will see none in tho villages.

-I-have 
yet an other complaint to make against the Department of Public

$ealth ; that is in regard to the present arrangements for-removing dirt and
,filth out of the city of r,ahore. r may submif that whon r *as a I rrall girl
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reading in a school, I remember that refuse and filth rvas carried out of the
city by bullock carts. Norv even after so rnany J'ears, I find that the same
old arrangements continue. I fail to understancl why Lahore has laggetl
behind in adopling modern methods introduced in other countries. When-
ever \ye ask the Government to take steps in this direction, we are given the
same stereotyped reply of lack of funds. Personally I am of the opinion
that thc Honourable l\{inister doe's not see his way to earmark a large sum'for sanitary purposes, because he is afraid that by doing so he would be
reducing his own allowances. I, therefore, suggest that conservancy vans'
should be provided to carry filth and refuse out of the city. I would also
ask the Government to provide the villagers with latrines. At this stage.
I may mention that the conservancy arrangements made at the Haripur
Congress, 'which although very simple, were good and satisfactory. There a
drain was dug out behind a curtain with sufficient numbel of clods of clay
over there. Everybody after easing himself covered the stools with earth
and thus the chances of spreading of bad smell disappeared. I'nould submit
that if arrangements of this kincl are made in the villages, it would involve,
uo huge expenciiture, but would rather improve village sanitary con-
ditions.

Now I 'wouid lilie to refer to house plans sanctioned by the municipal
domufttees; I feel that L<-ruse plans should be in conformity with the
principles of sanitation. In our country no heed is paid to this matter. I
think it is the paramount duty of the authorities concerned to devote their
special attention in this ciirection. It is a pity that in cities the people
get plans of dark and dingy houses sanctioned by offering bribes to the
authorities. It is incumbent on the Government to make investigation
in such cases whether or not illegal gratification has been accepted in
sanctioning the plans. I vould also ask the Government, to build small
and well ventilated model houses in the villages for the guidance of the
villagers who intend to build new houses. It would not be out of place to.
mention that the condition of the houses in which the labourers reside, is
very deplorable. I relate something about the miserable plight of tho,
Iabourers working in the brick-kilns in the Ambala city. It would not be
an exaggeration of facts if I say that dogs would not like to live.in those
slums where these poor labourers are putting up. There are no ventilation
and air arrangements in their houses. As they cannot afford to pay high
rents, eight, or ten persons are forced to reside together in each of the cells,
of the houses and more often than not fall an easy prey to various diseases.
I fail to undeistand why in cities the municipal committees pay no attention.
to the housing arrangements for labourers when they are very particular
about the house plans submitted by the well-to-do persons. I desire that
labourers should also be provided with well ventilated houses, so that their
health may not be impaired.

One factor that is responsible for the ill-health of rvomcn is, I think,
the custom of veil among tliem. But as it is a matter of religion with some
of them, I do not propose to dwell on this point any further, and would
proceed to discuss the mal-treatment of women by their husbands. It is
ieally a blot on the fair name of civilisation and humanity itself that husbands
iu India should subject their wives to repression and physical beating..
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Nothing could be more inhuman than beating a poor woman. This cruol
beating goes in the long run to impair the health of womgn and maks their
life inlolerable for them.

Chaudlui Krishna Gopal Dutt : My honourable friend, Lala Duni
chand, authorises me to dbclaie on his behalf that henceforth the honourable
lady member shall never be subjected to any such cruelty. (Laughter.)

Illrs. Duni Chand : I am alread.y proud of the fact that I am never
1ad9-a target of any hardship of this kind, and r wish that my other sisters
should llso enjoy such a good fortuno as I do. At present, I piopose only to
refor briefly to the sad plight of the women-folk in our cooolry.t I am just
reminded of the sad story of an unfortunate girl who was braiided wibh hot
ir.ol 

_b-y 
her cruel husband. Nobody oame to-her help and her lot was most

pitiable. -Thqg is yet another uniorgettable instan-ce of rruelty to dumb
women-folk which is at this time uppermost irr my mind. It made my hair
stand on ond. It was just this. A beastly husband lost his temper, I do
not, know exactly for what reason, and he threw an earbhen pitcher full of
water on her. Poor thing broke her leg and she beoame lame lor life. This
happeLed at Kasauli. I appeal to the honourable ladies and gentlemen
assembled here to do something so that such incidents should b-ecome an
impossibility in our countrv. oh, they are such a dark stain on the fair
name of our motherland I rrave you the patience of hearing another
heart-rending incident from the life of anoth". sister of oors f she was
li-vin-g at-r-iudhiana. The treatment, mal-treatment to be precise, she met at
the hands of her husband drove her to despair and she rtfused to go back
to the house of her husband. The house was not a home ; it was a birtchery
for her. so, in short she abhorred it, she fepred it and she refused. to retunr
to it. But, the tyranny of the law would compel her to go there.

. 
peputy Speaker : Will tho honourable member please speak to the

mption ?

- $rs. Dqq Cha-nd : Well, I would not give more examples but only
submit that I have already-given notice of a Biil which aims at preventing
this cruelty by penalising-the osenco of beating a woman by hei husband]
?od.* view of the urgency of.this measure r hive submitted"an application
to the Honourable the Premier to facilitate the consideration of- it is gilt
by providing a {ay 9u! of the days reserved for Governrnent business, for the
oonsideration of this Bill. Reverting to the story of that unfortunate girl
who was mercilessly beaten by her husband, r ma be allowed to add t[at
the poor soul oould not move away from her bed for B months and could not
oven change her sides in the bed. The whore of the House will be deeply
ooncerned to learn that this inhuman act resulted in the death of that p'oor
g*1. r w-ill say without any fe-ar of contradiction that this cruelty aainot
be pelmltted to be perpetrated e.',etr on dogs in free countries. r am
reminded in this connection of an incident tLat happened in l_.rondon. A.
man used to beat his dog ald the cries of this pooi treaturo annoyed the
ncighbour so,much that [e filed a case in a law 6ourt claiming damages for
the inconvenience to which he was put by the cries and yeils of tf,e dogg agony. fhe court inflicted a fine of f i on the -ro *io used to beal
the dog. r }eave it to the good sense of the House to j;dg; wlat a great

a

)
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hif"r"r"" there is bttween the treatment of free countries towards animals

and the treatment that we mete out to our womenfolk here in India.

Now I come to another very important question which relates to the

orevention of epidemics. The foremost devices in this connection are vac-

iination, inoculation and cholera injection. Besides, the masses should be

trained to keep their eatables clean and pure. Women can help the most

lo tt ir matter.' They should, therefore, be provided with. necessar.y educatiotl

io ao tn"ir job successfully. There is .yet aDother point yhig-n needs the

active ,oppoit of the Government and it is that they should distribute cluinine

among the masses free of any charge'

The only point which remains to-be discussed uo'rv is the appallingstate

of illiteracy'dmoog our teeming millions. This is the root cause of our

manifottl ilis. ThJ Unionist, Government would be rvell advised to spread

enlishtenment among the agriculturists instead of ctlrr.ving on the propaganda

oi tit"ir patt5,. Th6 zamindars are gapaple of urder,standing every-thing

orouia"a it ir pr"t.rrted to them in tire right. way. The.r are rernarkably

il-t.ttig"rrt but ihe pity is that_they are not given t'he necessary education.

f" *t o'rt I would rpp"rt to the Governrnent to eductr,te the masses and train
them in personal hYgiene'

In the end, I may allude to a possible misunderstanding, namely, that

I ha[ali along been .titi.i.irrg tbe Unionist Ministers tor drawing fat salaries

ara allowurrcei and have not taken account' of .the opposition at all. I-ret

Jsmeke it perfectly clear that I bear the Unionists no- grud-ge. At the same

ti;;i witt irot spaie the Congress if -they fail to do their duty towards the

"oootry. 
In this connection I would point out that the qresent system of

;;;ti& in this country hits the poor very hard. It should be so modified.

ur-lo gi"" some relief to the poor and shift more burden on the rich as they are

;1. fr pay more than whai they a-re payilg at present. The imposition of

,aaitioort"taxes on the well-to-do classes will yield a large aryL9u1t of mone-y

f"r-"n"rai"g relief to the poor peasantry of this province. The Honourable

ilioi*t"r, miy also reduce their salaries and save a large sum of money to be

,spent, on the benefioent departments'

With these words, Sir, I strongly support the cut, rnotion norv before the

House.

Bequm Rashida Latif Baii (Inner l-Jahore, Muhammadan l{omen)
(Urd") i$ir. we have been discussing for the last 3 days the various d'emands

iot gri,"t.. The first two days were^devoted to the consideration of the

a.*l,"a, relating to the department 9J p-olice and to-day we have taken up

ifr. ."t motion ioncerning the Public Health Depantment. I have carefully

ii*i"".a to the speeches deliverea Uy tfre honourable members on either side

i"rl"ai"g the Honourable Ministers as well as the Parliamentary Secretaries

;;;;;;i*ed over the viows expressed by them. I am reminded in this
po""6.tio" of a story of ancient aayl.- .It is said that a king_once saw in a
;;;;1hat his teeth were falling. This dreadful dream filled the mind of

tn" ti"s with horror and after oonsulting his courtiers and ministers he sent

i;;;;;;;" of learning to interpret that dream. One of them said that the

i"iurorrtrti"n of the dioam wal quite clear- and did not require any se-riou-s

;h;G[[. IIe forthwith tleolared that the dream foreboded an early death

a

\
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aff all his kith and kin. This interpretation effaged the king who sentenced
.the scholar to a term of imprisonment. The other man of learning lvas
,oelled ir and he humbly submitted with joiued hands that the first interpre'
totion was wrong. In roality the dream indicated that the king would enjoy
sverylonglifeandduring tha{i long period he would witness various un:
pleasant things. This pleased tho king so much that he granted ? iagir .to
[im. It is manifest from this story that the two statements made by tho
.two men of learning were fundamentally the same but the way of expression
was diflorent, with the result, that the first man displeased the king and the
,second pleased him by putting the same thing in a different way. The same

is the oiso with the-honourable members of this House. The aim of the
Congressites as well as of the Unionists is the same but the former displeLase

the Government while the latter please them with their speeches. What
I mean to say is that whenever any honourable member whethor from this
side or from-the.other side of the Ifouse rises to express his views on the
budget, he is sure to complain that the amount provided in the budget for
his particular district or locality is hopelessly inadequate and thereby great
injuitico has been done to the people ol his ilaqa. But the honourable
member fails to observo that the budget was propared after careful consider-
.,ation and now no change can be made in it even though we vehemently
protest against such injustice. After the completion of the budget no ad''
.dition or reduotion oan possibly be made in it because tho Government
resents the very idea of making any change in a thing prepa.red by it.

It is admitted on all hands that general health of the provinoe is.not
setisfactory antl it is steatlily going from bail to worse. The youngmen of
this age look older than their grartl-fathers and similarly the yotng girls

'of our times have gtown feebler even than their grand-mot'hers. The reason
is thot the villageri, due to their povertj,, fail to get wholesome diet. In the
past thoy used pure milk and took bread and butter for their daily meals.
But noq they are oonstrained to use ahhnchh instead of milk and they eet
unbuttefetl bread in lieu oI buttersd one. With this sort of fooil it is phy'
sioally impossible for them to acquire vitality and to maintain their general
health. Now I want, to say a few words about the people living in towns.
In towns the sanitary-arr&ngements are far from satisfactory. The insani-
tary conditions of towni cause epidemics to spread. Just take the case of the
premier city of the province. I{ere the sanitary conditions of both the city
propor as well as the civil lines are equally bad. We had thought that the
supersession of the l"rahore Munioipality would do good. Although Mr.
Jones was relieved by Mr. Macnabb there has been no improvement in the
sanitary conditions of the city. The same old carts loaded with rribbish
and refuse ate still allowed to pass through the bazaars and nightsoil and
other refuse &re found trickling from them. We still see stroets covered
with refuse and drains filled with rubbish. In fact no improvement has
been made so far in the sanitary conditions of the city. In viev of these
oonditions I held a public meeting in October, 1987, in which certain resolu'
tims regarding the sanitary condition of the city were passed. I sent copies
-ol those resolutions along with the cuttings of thehewspapers which published
.them to Mr. Macnabb. Moreover, I wrote him a letter saying that no im-
Jnotemeht in the sauitary condition of the oity was possible without thc
hdp olwomen. I suggestotlthat ono woman'from eaoh mohallashouldbeen-

I
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i;#d;; salary of Es; trb,,ier rnensem to. make propaganda-work in favour"

3i"*urit*tioo and advise thi women of their respective mohallas how-- to
i;firfi-;;bbirn *"a refuse in dust bins kept -outside 

their houses. They

should also instruct the women of their mohallas how to keep corn in tact

""a 
no* to wash 

"na 
t.rp tleir children clean. The women-are -expected

io mai"tai" health of their children and look after the sanitation of the streets

ao,l *ohauas in the *uor"r suggested by the women appointed for this

il;fi;. 
-']fi. 

rria tnnt Mr. Maiiabb much appreciated my proposels but

i;;-;"r"y to say that he has not, translatod them into practice as ye-t.

Secondly,in towns we cannot get fresh milk_and pure .ghee.. Unfortunately

;[il;i; 
-gnii 

iu6 been chemiially prepared, and it ii %tronely difficult

,;'p";r""t io itistingrrish prte ghee, irorn [t e impure one.. T.hu latter form of

ohie has impairod 6ur healthio a great extent. our brains have become

#;k"*d;ffi'il" 
"i"o" 

lost our Uodifv 
"igour. 

- 
Vegetable 'ghee has

;;;; gd;rr" t, o"r throats. I appeal to tlie Governdent that it should

ilp"i;;iilp"rtort rn ghee monilis whoi" duty- should be to penalise those

pi|pf" *Loltlulterate"pure ghee. Ghee.should-be examined properly before

it is obtained from the mandis for sale in tho towns'- --, 
st", uil of o* know it perfectly well that the deterioration of our healt'h

i- *ainit due to the fr&ent curriculum of education. Now, unlike the

fmt in" ttudents are biing taught in several subjects and they are made to

,'tJy.rr"*l tlifficult book's on"those subjects. tne students become book-

*o"il. and as a result thereof they get iheir health impaired by_ c_olstant

study of such books. Now, take the cise of girls. God las imposed difforent

;;ti;r;;;;;." ,"a wornen. But our present ou*iculum has removed. aU

,o.t aift""o".r. The textbooks meant for girls are the same in which the

lrvr ,r" f.ing taught. I ask the Government as to whether t!,o girls are

""i""i"a 
to afrply f"or a post in Government service. I request the Govern'

**t th*t insieail ot etg"Uttund. Geometry tho subject of {ysieo"-should
be-made compulsory for"utt girls a,d in lieu of Hisioiy and Geograph-y tle
rrr;..i"ro"Lestic"Econo*! rno,lta necessarily be_taught in girls' sohools.

Arithmetic meant fo, girls stiould be simple one. The [ir]s should be made

;;q;-"i"t"d with the principles of health s6 that they may be able to bring

;p th;i; child,rerr ptop".ty. Although. our- girls- ay yefl versed in English

6;9";9" they are orriu*ir" of the frinciples of d.odostic economy. Th.y

"rr"o"Itn", 
dook nor manage their 

-household affairs. Although they have

;;r"d ;.;ral University ex"aminations yet they. do not, know how to bring up-

iU"ir rnitar.". They do not know howio maintain the health and vigour of

their ohildren. Sometimes iu order to bring up even one child the-y.engage

r.""ruf house-maids. T[+ nourish their ohildrtn on cond.ensed milk instoad

oi po". human milk even ihough the forTor ma-y cost them.sixty rupees per

*"it"-. But it i* .eo" tlui".o.h mothers ui*uyt comp-Ig'in-.against the

;;*d health of their chiltlren. The educated women feel it tlisgraceful-to

l"t" J*"t in their no"..Lora afrairs. If the Government were to ohange the

;;""i curriculum of oducation it would not entail any special-exponditure.

6#-C;;,.-;i rno"ta -r"age to improve the curriculum which is responsi'

ble-toisnattering tho constitution of our present generation. ..On 
the occasion

;- th; last budg'et session held at Simla I appealed -tg tle Governmont

to foot into the-matt., ,"a i 
"gain 

emphatically appeal to 
^t1" 

Government

ifr"i it should appoint a coi*ittee- consisting- ooty of lady member1
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I rykt ? rgpo"! as to the defeots in the present .a*isurnm of eduo&tionheant onty for rhe girts and make r"gg.riii"r,i"i iii#:ii#..i"t 
sveses

The honourable.lady memb,el-yho prooeded mo has remarked in hebspeeoh that oertain ignorant and iniieraie people belabo,r their wives. rfail to understand how far this dtt.*a"[., t, trr"-a.-^uni in questior.r make a submission.for hor il;;;il that it i, 
"ot 

tu. trriness of auydootor to prevont .ooh croetani-iy*"ii*uands from beating their wives.The Govornment oannot i"t"rt"il in ,ir.il ru*ity affairs.
Again' the same ladl member romarked. in the oourso of hor speech thatia almost all cases tne nealih oiil;;;fun who observo purda is far fromsatisfactory. I wonder no* rtr-n*ri"r-"iitilri"ri"-.*'f ,'nirl she has notoousidored my case.,,Sir, it iJ;yffi# antl I say o" trrl rt"."gth of mypersonal experienco that the *oil.; wil; obso-rvo-purd.a are more healthythan thoso who do T.t. . I f"fl."" iilri' my health ii' *"r" ,"iirfactory than'that of anv womer, 

"t-t11.itii";"-i-"-;* that oven a hearthy man oaunotsit here in buraa for so -any hours. V;" may havo observed, Sir, that Iqemain hers fof fu, five hou.'s [kJu aotiti.r sottiier.' (iii,-ii.a.
If you were to go through the death ro, of our provinoe you would bo

ij",,",'1"*"lJ,lt"-iillr;i,l*,t*,ffi ;I:fi l"t#tr#fi ##thoir confinoment. if p; Q;r.ii["J,i iil right earnesr to reduoe tho numberof such oasuatties it shourd fr;i itil;;;ii tni, respect aud open ohild werfarsaentros and matornity 1"g.ri";"til;;rery towa. r would rike to makoa suggestion in this i,*fu *i,irrr, tf;;; 
"-q"ri 

tr, ,rooialot enrait anyepeoial expenditure. 
Th. Gil;-#;,.T'rloua ir*. iortr*iilns to eoooyoo--igsioner and de.puty oo**irlii", t tn" provinae to hord a dubuinhis respeotive divisi'on 6" di;r#;;tio\ev-ery bjglandrord end oapftaristof that fivision or disffii;h"Ji*u. #"rhtl and requested to contributetowards the tund.r"u.l"d r;;.ip"Gii"ilLr."oir, and child welfare aenrres.I am confident that thero are'slrur?rrr"aio"ds and capitalists who alone canopen such oontrss. I have n""ra i-u"t l"-J""ily a man from Amritsar donatodone lakh of rupoes for the-_cois;ffi;;; tho Lady Emerson Irospitar. rf

:!!_* olTitabie perso,,, Iik; hi- ;;;i'io .o*u forwa,rd., t is obvious rhatyou could have a bio hospitar t" ."*y taisil. rt is not fair to throw thewhole brirden for the'p."ir.i* it nil'prili; on the shourd.ers of t[e Govern-mont. Somo honourrpJr;;gb*Jil#.?t.a instances from America andEurope in this conn"ction. -r *""ri ,,i'tili, turt there huudreds of taxesaro lovied on the *npt" r"a1ili;Hffi;s matters for the Govornmentwhich is able to ui,,a no-" rir. a.y.""i"t in_ourcountry it is i-possibreto add to tho existi"g burdo" 
"I 

i-*ti# and r wilr be the rast person toadvise the Governm"it to arro. -i'*or^i--"o 
who pays one nrpoe as la,ndreveuue it ie as fiffio rul:.r,:l ;y;;i* &* as t is ror a rich man to payrupeos two lakhs' Tt is easier to taxithe rich, tho r""ai"ra, 

""a 
big zamin-dars or to ash them to ,.,ltsc"ifo ;;;"d; raised. for this purpose. Tiiles

,*tHi*lru-,-tr**';*nrr-r*l****ifi#
;[:'il:fl*r*rrmitk-.**:i,lilrumy**rx],#:fd:H

a
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leaving large trusts. I would suggest that the income {rom these souross

should be appropriated for this purposo. If the poople of a district grow

slaok, His Excellency tho Governor should be invited thero. Then you

will seb that all tho zamindars and monoy-lenders will bo attracted to that
placo as iron to a magnet, and will give liberal subscriptions for ths welfare
of tne country. If you wore to shift some of the burden of oxponditure to
the muniaipaiities. vour work will become far easier. How can thoso poople

who oan r"toru the services of two or three doctors for mere sneezing realize

'the diffioultios of the masses in this respect ? It iis impossible for those
trho can have tho sorvices of several doctors to romovo their headache; to
desl the intolerablo hardship whioh our poor sistors havo to undorgo in
"ehild-birth.

In addition to this ths Government have started the work ol rural uplift.
Obviously it will tako time to complote. Anyhow if the Government finds
that no voluntary workers are coming forth in this conneotion it, should

omploy youngmen to work in villages and givo them somo remuneration.
The villagorsihould be taught the fundamental prinoiples of public 1nd per'
aonal hygiene. They ought to be toltl how thoy can improve their lot.
But I woultl submit once more that it would be unreasonable to expect a
&undred ye&rs' work to bo completed in one year. So we should show some

patience. On€ \tray of expoditing this worh is that the Honourable Ministers
,ihould preach those things to tho public during thoir tours. It is a patent
faet that the spoken word has a far stronger appoal than the printod pago.

Moreover the majority of mon readily admit, the truth of what is said by higi'
plaeetl persons. 

- I would spocielly roquest the Honourable Ministor for
Devolofuont to pay more attention to this mattor. Ilis efforts would, I am
6ur6r;fl6s116, not only mosquitoos but evon snakes.

I would now Bay something about the oondition of Lahortwhich is ths
capital of our provinoo. The Ilonourabls Ministors should go insiilo the
oity and see the oonditions for themselves. In oltl timos the kings useil
to roam about secretly in towus to ascertain what opinion the
people had about them and whether they had any troubles or not. When
ihe Yiooregal Durbar was about to be held in I-rahore, I asked tho Govern'
ment through a press article to give the poot a ohance of mooting the Yiceroy.
Had this r6quest been grantedJ,wpuld have put a tablot bearing the record of
their troubles round the neok cif ,evoryone of them. I would again ask the
Ministors to go aud see how oonditions aro insido I-.rahore. Filth is tying iu
heaps and it makes it impossible for a man to go about. I know the llonour.
ablo Minister would reply " This is a filthy place, we can't go there. We
are sure to got some disoaso if we go there." I live inside the oity sti that
my voters may not have oause 6s ssmplain of my being inaooessible to therm

whiah would be the oase if I ohoose to livo in a bungalow outsiile tho old'oity
valls. If the Ministers so desire I am propared to show thom round the
town,

My honoruable sister, Mrs. Duni Ohand, oomplained about the burniag
abundanco of flies in tho oity of lrahoro. fhis is quite true. But sruely it
ditl take time to remody this.svil. To romove this the provision o{,markets
ir very essential. Provide markots for the sale of moat and sweetmeatr
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form ilf

outside ev_ery gate aud you will get rid of the flies. The Munioipat
tee will, I am sure, derive,big profits from these .markets in the
rmts. i

I have placed two things be[ore the Govennment. One is that it is.
verJ lecessBry to amsnd tho syllabus for girls. The second trhing which I
rqoultl like the Governmsnt to do is that they shoultl arrengo a spooial durbar,.
oolleot funds and thus provide mqtsrnity hospitals in att csntrcs. This,
is tho eqsiest way of completing the work of publio heolth in this provinao.

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda (Jullundur, General Rural) (Pwnjabi,) : Sir
I am amusetl to fintl that most of the speeohes 66ming from the Treasury
trenohes though outwa,rdly dsvoted to the support of the Govornment'have
in reality boon made inits opposition, in so far as every speaker has denounaed
its polioy in respoct of publia health. This is beoause truth must co4e out
sooner orlater, antl because it is impossible to conaeal reality for long. 

' 
Tho

lonourable the lady membor who has precedod me, emphasised at the outsot
the sad plight of the poor and the hartlships of the masses. But whon wo
on this side of the llouso applauded hor plain-speaking, sho at onae tonod
down her speech and said, " 15s Ministers will certainly make improvsmente.
but they will do so gradually."

fho honourable membsr from Gurd.aspur too has been vehemently
oiticising the Government, for faots are too stubborn to bo kept under a veit
for a long time. But tho rogard whioh he has for the Government and oon-
sid_e.rations of -the 

party discipline have again compelled him to uphold tho
policy of the Government

I would like to submit, Sir, that the hospitals that exist in towrs are of
ro use to the poor. I am well acquainted with the aonditions proyailing in
the Civil Hospital dt Lrudhiana. Nobo<ly can get a bed in that hospital
udess he tips the hospital staff in ths form of maaa.-an euphs6ig6 fer"
bribery. A man who lacks motrey or some other means of influenoing the
hospital stafr cannot be admittetl to the hospital. Contlitions are still wonso
in district board hospitals. The doctors there refuse to let the poor oome
near the premisos of the hospital. Unless you a,re able to present u,nl;zqr
to the compounder, you cannot, havo any bed. In Jullundur I havo seen that
I Eun without monoy can have uo admissiou to the hospital.

In ths hospitals also no hood is paid to the poor and even from the Govsrn-
ment hospitals they cannot gain anythiug at all. I fail to understand.
why so muoh importance is being given to these hospitals by the Govern-
ment when the Punjab has many oompetent auiils and physicians. What
should we oonclude from this sort of indifference except this, that the Unionist
Govsrnment do not like to enoonrago the offioisnt men of the province in
this lins? How regrettable it is that they do not liko to uso Indian-made
bandagos, cotton-wool and surgical instruments in thess hospitals? With
reference'to the distriot board hospitals in Jullundur, I beg to submit that.
tho Govornment should pay serious'attention to them and they should also'
enoourago the ouids urrd. Unant system of troatment in the province so that,
this system of troetmeut may pro$per in the country. Much can be
done in this dirootion with a small cum o{ mouey, provided the Govonmeut
prefe indigoons system of troatmmt to ollopatby and in this way muoh-
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flrala, Bhagst Ram Chotla.l
f,elp woultl"also be done to the poor. fhe intligenous system of treat- '

mmt is more popular than allopathy in the Punjab. Have you not ever
seen multitudes of patients staniling at the shops of physicians and oa,id,s.
Some patients amongst them aro sb poor that they coure with earthen pots
to take modicine bocause thoy havo not got phials and the physioians who
give them free medicine, also give them phials. I ask the Government to
name a single hospital where phials ore algo supplied froe to the patients.
Sir,I strongly appeal to the Governmont that the grievances of the poor
msy be redressed with a small expenditure, provided chances are given to
competent and efficient physioians anld, oai,il,s. It is a differont thing that
the Government is not going to listen to our 66mplaints and it will have its
own way.

Now let me sey gsp6fhing about the health officers. They give a
pamphlet to * peon and sendhim to thevillages where he preaches to the
zaminda,rs that they should sleep under mosquito nets and oonstruot venti-
lators in their houses for getting fresh air and suffi.cient light. I would like
.to ask the honourablo lady member who has just sat down after finishing
her speeoh in which she has praisod the Rural Reconstnrction Depart-
ment, where 'nill the zamindars who live undor thatched huts fix
ventilators when they have no walls ? fhe people who spend most
of thoir time at wells do not roquiro fresh air and light. How strange
it looks that the poor villagers who cannot afford. to build a wall are being
asked to purahase mosquito nets worth Rs. 3 ! If a zamindar has got thrse
rupees to buy a mosquito not he should have first of all purchased clothes
to cover his somi-naketl body. This shows that the Government has not
.ever seen e poor zamindar in the real sense. The beggars who are seon
loitering in the towtr streets are in reality villagers who loft their places on
account of destitution, poverty and affiiction. They had nothing to eat,
and so they hatl to come to town without even paying the railway fare. It
would not be justifiable to instruct such poor people to have milk after they
have taken quinine. The honourable latly membor from this side has re-
marked that in villages pits shoultl be dug deep for the purpose of latrine.
In this connection I would like to point out that in villages tho zamindars
are in the habit of going to fields in order to auswor the call of nature and if
they are oompelled to do so within the four walls of their houses they. aro

ept to fall il. These measures may be advantageous for the people in oities
but nature has done its best for the oonvonience of the villagers in this respeot.

fhis convenisnce may be suitable for those who live in palaces but not for
those who live in huts.

We oan apprehontl from the speeohes made by the honourable lady
members on the floor of this Ilouse that they have a soft oorner for the nation
entl I say thoy must have. I am very glad to say that they do fool what
their nation's troubles are. I am of tho opinion that womon o&n do

more work than men in etlucation and public health and that is why a lady
has boen made a Parliamontary Seoretary. I expeot that sho will do some-
thing to redress our grievanoos.

fhe honourable tady member sitting on the opposite benches related
o story whieh, in my 

-opinion, 
should be like this :-A Baja vas taken

ill ani a poor men c;me to serve him. He wss asked to take a

a
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loaary snil proy to Goil for the Baja's rooovery strd in oompeDsstion
he would be given Bs. I0 r month with .lorlging snd boartling
,froe. Eo did not kuow how tri pray with a rosarf,r 'Ilowevor he began to
:sef oo every bosd of the roBa,rJr !' We pray for Raja's victory, we pray for
Baje's viotory". After some days another m&n oamo, he was also asked to
prey for the Baja's reoovery and the wazdrs tokl him that he would be given
lodging and boarding free. IIe took tho rosary. But he tlitl not kuow what
to say. IIe saw another man keeping oount of the beatls of a rosary but he
oould not hear what ho was saying. IIo began to say, " I say, what you
soy, I say what you Bay." (Cheers), Similorly a thirtt man oame who also
oalleilfor arosary. He tried to mako out what those two men w€ro saying.
Oue wss saying " We pray for the Baja's viotory." Second was saying, " I say
vhet you soy ." The thirtt began to say, " How long will it go, how loug wilf
it go." (Cheers). A lourth man c&mo, ho wes also given e rosary antl sskeal
to pray fqr the Baja's health. He began to say, " As long as it goes, To aro
reedy." f do not want to sey more in this mattel. What the Government
offioers want is to oarry on the aflminigtla,tion of the country and to squeezo
as muoh as they oan out of tho pockets of the poor. I can tell my honour-
ablo friends opposite that in this way they cannot win the sympathies of
the publia. They should take into oonsideration the pitiable aondition of
.thoss poor peoplo who sleep with stones tied on their bellies. If they are not
going [o pet a,rly attention to their troubles, of course they would turn against
thom in futuro eleotions and thoy would vote against my honourablo friends
opposite. I admit that the members of the Unionist Party have been
-eleoted by the people, but at the same time I may warn them that if they fail
to fulfll the promises whioh they held out tothoirelectorates,theywillnbt
he able to deoeive thom onco again. If thoir eleotorates onoe know of the real
state of affairs they would surely vote against my honourable frionds
opposite. I want to state it for the inf ormation of my honourable frienils that
dbily we hear about the break up of the ministries of Sintlh and Bengal.
They may ohange or not, but I want to tell the Punjab Government that it is
surrounded op either sido by the millstones of the Uniteil Provinces and
Frontier Governments, and when thsse millstones bogin to work properly
the Unionis.t Govornment would be ground to powder. I, thereforo, requost
thc Government to pay special attention to t^he trouble's of the poor.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary): Sir, so far as
rthe prinoiple -untlerlflng this motio:r is ooncerned, there cannot be two
opinions in the llouse aid I can through you, Sir, assure my honourable
.friends on the opposito benches that we are as keen as they or perhaps more,
,to bring forward. all necessa,ry reforms in the sphero of public health in
"the province. But if we have not been able to speod up all the plans, which
we wish to introduce in the provinoe, in the present budget, I havo a double
-balrelled reply to that. My first sub",ission is, if you will pormit me to quote
one extract from the speooh on a similef, oooasion of the Honourable
Premier of the United Provinoes, the Premier of the presont Government,
not of lhe htsri,r. Government, this is what he ststed :

I fullv avmnathige with mv friends orpoeito who wigh to speed up roforme in these
"dfi"ciions. It is theii naturul d&iro, and it shoulil te iharod Uy ovor5r ouo, thrt
this province ehould msko progress, thot il-shou! covor as oxpeditiously ar
possiirle the leoway tlst it h&s to moke up. That is but a natoral desiro ond rc

' i* no loes impatieut than tihey, but fininoe, Sir, is a rigid teskaestor. It
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rules are, almost inviolahle ancl whatever olse ws moy mako without bricks
and gtraw wo ceuuot manufacture dollars, rupees and-pounds by mero wordb.
of mouth. Finoncial dilEculties, therefore, siand in o,i" *av. 

""" 
tLuo *oold

in the way of every othor person. Even with thc best of will iia with lho most
earnest, desire to advance ahead rve hove to reckon vith all theee handicaps;

This, Sir, is tho frrst difficulty in our way. But that is not all. The"
present Government has committed itself to solvs courageously, to feoe"
boldly, the financial difficultios in the way of its beneficent programme.
and the reasotr why they have hositated to bring forward a rocurring oloar-out
and detailed programme this yoar, is clear. They have stated on page 2
of tho memorandum which has been presented with the budget that sohemeo .

involving rocurring expenditure have not been iutroduced in the current
budget beoause the Government is awaiting the report of the Resources
and Retrenchment Committee and as soon as it comes, you may be sure'
that the Government will come forward with definite, clear-cut plans for the
province in which recurring expenditure may be involved, and I hope when
that occasion comos, my honourable friends opposite will join us in support-.
ing the neoessary taxation on the classes which can boar taxation, in order'
to bring forward these schemes. (Honourable mnmbers : Yos, certainly).

Having said that, let me apply myself to some of the ,p".ifi. charges
that have been brought forward against the Government in this cut.
Let me first congratulate my honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall, whom.
I am sorry not to find in his seat, on the excellent speech which he delivered
to-day. He is a great orator and his arguments 'rvill make even the most
steady element sway by the felicity of his speech. But wheu angels gave
him that, they deprived him of that sense of realities rvhich likes to put
forward facts and figures as they really are. What rvas the main charge
which he brought against the present Government ? In his felicitous
style he said, "look at the budget figure of 1929-30, the bureaucratic Govern--
ment then budgeted S lakhs more than what you trudgeted to-day under the
public health grant"-a very pertinent ergument indeed. But I would
invite my friend to realise that in 1929-80 public health expenditure included
an item of 8 lakhs for drainago schemes in rural areas which since then has
beon transferred to the Irrigation Departruent, and if he will look at the
figures of the Irrigation Department for drainage for rura,l works ho will
find that the figure provided this year is Rs. 12,84,000 and therefore if he
combines this figure of Rs. 12,84,000 in the budget with the other figure,
he will, I hope, in faitness concede that we have this year a budget iu which
the Government has provided larger grant for public health than any pre-
vious government and that too without any aclditional taxation. Not only
that, he will further find that compared per capite and oD the percentage
of expenditur+-and that I think is the only misfortune of this budget-
the Punjab leads not only all the Congress provinces but the whole of India
ou the expenditure on beneficent departments as well as on the Public
Ilealth-Dopartment. Therefore, I submit, with due deference to my
honourable friend that comparisons are sometimes odious. But I do not'
take my stand nor does the Government say that all that we have providedr
for public health is enough for the requirements of the proviuce. We are
f ully alive to the neods and the requirements of the poorer classes of thie
provinoe end I can assure the House through you that the Government il
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out to stop ell leakeges in the incomes of the poor z&mindars of thtl prorinGo
whether ii tlefoudof interest or in toxation or in the.way of leakagesin
Esrketmg, IVo ar'e committed to bring iq all these mealqleq to improve the
opming oapacity of the poor peasant ond wheu we deal with these matters we

{o noitahe opih" attitutle 6t *y honourable friend opposite who is not in
his seat now, who has verbal sympathy with tho oultjvatqg but who on a

Bublio oocasion started critioising the Marketing BiU,whichtis tle greetgst need
of the !6minfla,rt. But I neett not waste my time on that aspoot of the oaqe"

fhe poip.t I ssg qsldng was thqt we on this side and my friends opposite
qre dgrepat that we uuit do something big to relieve not only the economio
rtistress of the province but also to improve the beneficent activities. fhat
is granted and igreod. TV'e should aEo be agreod, if they diqpassionately
ap-ply themselveJ to the figures, that we in the Punjab have led all other
piovinoes, despite our difficulties in providing funds for tho improvpmen-t
oI pubtic healfih and other beneficent amonities. The third thing_on which
botl sides of the Ilouse are agreed is that urgent funds are needed to ses

that greeter leeway is matle.with regard to these items. That being common
ground, I do not thiok th"te is any occasion for the two sides of the Holt-q
to enter into any serious recriminatory charges against eaah other. AII
we need is-I am-sure that my friends opposite will be prepared to respond to
thot-that we should all try to bring in constructive and ameliorative reform,
in this province'and honourable gentlemen on both sides of. the Ilouse
should join in finding the necossary means to introduce them.

One word with'regarcl to the new expenditure that we have provided'
this yeor for public'health.

(At thi,s stage Mn Speaker resumeil the Chai,r.)

My honourable friends opposite have more than once challenged tho
Govemment-that they have provided a big sum in tho

6 P'u' budget, in new 
"*p"oditot" 

for the salary-of the town
plenner and his establiihment and therefore no good can accrue to tho rural
or the city tax-payer. I would invite the honourable member's attention
to certein salient facts of the budget and here I am sorry that with his felicity
of style Diwan Chaman I-rall forgot to tell the llouse that out of the salary
whicL we have provided for the town planuer, which is in the interests of
the oities and the towns the Government is paying only one-third of his'
salary and the remaining two-thirds are being paid out of the Lahore
fmprovement Trust funds and therefoue it is not oorrect to say that we aro
taxing the general tax payer to that extent.. If my honourable friend will
turn to page Sa of the New Expenditure he +ill find that the first important
item is with regard to the creation of the post of an assistant chemist to the
Publia Health Department. It is not meroly tho oreation of a job for one m&n-
They will find th;t this expert is expected to ohlorinate wells in all the plaoes
where festivals are held. Do they cavil at this expenditure that we are pro-
vidirg for this specialist so that the people who in their honest zeal go to
social festivals ari provitled at least good water to drink, water which is
pure end does uot cirry disease ? W'e are 6glgs aglring this expert to analys-e
thS fooal and fooil-stuffs solat at these festivals. Is it an expenditure which
any r€asonsble man need cavil at ? Passirg on to the next item, we havo
provided for o speoial staff to <leal with the question of malaria and plaguc
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cnd oholero epidemics ln the- Punjab, _r feel confident that no argu.
ment is needed to show that in the Punjab pa,rticularly in tho oeutial
districts we have e yery- bad mllarial oountry. punjab is-perhaps one ol
the-worst provinces in the wholo of rndia, ana insteaa of allowiig people

!o {ie, we have provided for a special export stafl to deal with this {u6sti6u.
rs it wastinq money, or is it a_ question of solving the big problems,- the big'
health problemg of the rural and urban population of ine provinoe t i
99m9 nelt- !9 t4" question of expenditure whioh we have provideit under
the special vaocile Tnstitule. There again my honourable frienils opposite
will realise that the latest development in medical science, r speak srir;ect
to correction, because there are many eminent doctors nere lictuaing ine
rronourable r.reader of the opposition, sitting on these bonches, shoi that
vaaoine is the latest treatment which is getting in vogue and in 

"ort"io 
casos,

g in m- 
-y 

own of asthma, it is vory effective. Aie we [uilty of breaoh of our
duty if we are providing a special staff which will make"the vaocines of this
institute available to the poorer classes of the province ? r am sure thatif m-1' honourable friends opposite will apply ihemselves dispassionately
to this aspect of the question, they will realise ihat Government^havo withi;
thoir finanoial limitations and.the limitations of the Government of India
Act done -what _they could in the present circumstances of the provinoe
.and they have definitely committed themselves in the *"-orrodom and
their speeches on various occasions to a plan of E years' programme of bene-
ficial activities in the province as soon as we haie recrirriig income avail-
.able to us. My honourable friend Diwan chaman Lall in tf,e eourso of his
speech also invited attention to the fact that here while the Government
is only charged to keep 17 members of the r. M. s. they have providod
l* ry many as 37. Here again, though this is not technically a matter of
Public Health Department, but relates to the Department- of Medicine,
let me assure the honourable members opposite, trrat the real docision is
uot that we are limited to l'I , the questi6n of limit is und.er consideration
and correspondence and in the meantime r am informed, that not a single
Eur-opean officer more than the requisite number has been emproyed
in the province by this Government and r can assure my honourable frienils
opposite that the Government will sympathetically consider all cases where-
ever it_is possible to utilize rndian officers. with these words r appeal
to my honourable friends to work in the spirit of service to the provi-nco,
and not to take these problems merely from the point of view of rreasury
benches and opposition benches. Thiie are timei where we can 'behave
as members of the Treasury benches and members of the opposition benches,
but there are times when in the interest of the province we should all join
in a constructive spirit to find a solution of these problems.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: May I ask my honourable friond a quostiou ?
will my honourable friend be pleased to say whether it is not a faot that
in spite of the fact that according to him the matter is still under eorres-
pondence between the Secretary of State and the Punjab Government or the
Government of India, 13 Europeans have actually been appointed and are
holdin_g lppointments in the Medical Department so that these posts have
alreaily been filled by Europoans ?
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Mir Maqbool Mahnoort : My inform*tion is that not a single Europ-
€ao morrs thai is neoessa,ry has beon oppointed by the present Clovernment
otd Icaao'dso tell my hodourable friend lhat as so-on as lhe sohome is finally
,s€*tled, the whole catke will be reconsidered.

" Ial"'Bhi- Sdn Sachar : The number 18 is yet to be fixetl and is
sti[ a'recommendation, but it has alreatly been acted upon.

Ctaudhri RamSarup (Rohtak Central, General, Eural) (Urdu) : Sir,
f have hea.rtl the speeches 

-mitte by the honourable members opposite with
rapt attention and-I am oonstrained to remark that they hbve soiil meny
things on behalfof the zamindars but in reality they have in view their own
self-interest. In support of my oontention I will oite instanoes. 4y
honourable friend Di.- Sant Ram Seth, while advocating the oause of his
own profession, was pleased to remark that the villagers were in a miserable
plight inasmuch ai they could not get proper medical aid, and further
said that there was a paucity of doctors in rural areas. I may be permitted
to say that the greatest need of the zamindars is not doators but what they
require presently is that some arrangements should be made to save them
from the pangs of hun$er (Ch,eers). They need only the bare necessities of
Iife. It is a pity that no honourable member on the opposite side has
cared. to put forward constructive suggestions in this direction. Again,
one honourable lady member on those benches remarked that Lrahore shoulil
be provided with oouserva,ncy vans for carrying dirt out of the city. I
may submit that zamindars would not derive any benefit from this scheme.
ff the honourable lady member had pleaded for the provision of more bullock
-carts for this purpose, the suggestion would have proved beneffcial to the
poor classes, because the introduction of conservancy vans would deprive
many of them of their meagrc livelihood and moreover the monoy spent on
such vehicles would go to foreign countries. May I know if this is the
wa,y in which they serve thoir country ?

Besides, what I have gathered from their speeches and especially from
that of the honourable Diwan Chaman Lall, is that fresh taxes, be imposed
on the richer sections of society, so that relief might be given to the poor.
This is a laudable proposal, but I should like to know whether they mean
what they say or they simply indulge in high sounding rhetoric to earn
cheap popularity. I know that the honourable members opposite including
Dfwan Chaman L,all brought forward Bills with the object of doing gootl
to the poor, but I have never seen them bringing in any measure to the efrect
that fresh taxes should be levied on the richer sections of the province to
[ghten the burden of the poor. Again the whole llouse is agraed on this
point that they simply talk and do not endeavour to translate their profes'
sions into action.

Now the question is as to which party shoulil bring forward a, meaoure
to impose fresh taxes on the richer sections of the province.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : The Government should come forward
ryith it.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : May I enquire why the Congress party should
not take the initiative in t[is matter ? It is a thousand pities that wherees

'eyery' seotion of ths Eouse agrees that something must be done to Iighten
the burden of the agriculturists, no on€ comes forward to untlertake any

I
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praotioa! measures for-the p-urp_ose. In this oonneotion I am partioulorly
surprised at the attitude- of the-congresg workers in this provinie *uo prd.
test against the proposed measureg ol imposing fresh tax;iion on ths riiner
classes of tle province and are trying to bring the $onourable Sir Chhotu
ttam into disr-epute for having tlought of this salutary measure. rt is verystpg! iadeod that when the congressites speak in iavour of the poverty-
gtiioken masses of the country the] are desdribed as the greatest'patriois.
that ever lived on the face of this eaith, but when tho Honoriable sir'chhotu
Bam 'rndert?k-r! t9 give a practical shape to the lip sympathy of the con:
gress, he is dubbed as an instigator of class-war.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Come on with the Bill ; we will not opposs

Chaudhri Rr"' Sarup : Yery woll, but, I am afraid when tho proposed
me&sure is brought forward, the cat shall have to be out of the bag and the
cloak of your sympathy for the zamindars will be torn away and tde opposi-
tion will be seen in their true colours. f am saying this in view of the-tact
that whenever the congress finds that something-substantial is going to,
be done for the zamindars, it raiss a hue and cry-against it, but oiainirily
it-goos- on expressing its lip sympathy for the pooi peisantry of tho provinci..why 

does the congress hesitato to propose fresh taxation ior the well-to-tlo
pgopl_e of the Punjab so that the amelioration of the poverty-stricken masses,
may be undertaken. Here I may be allowed to repel thb suggestion that
our Ministers are drawing heavy salaries. rt does not lie in -ttre 

mouth
of the congress members to make this allegation while they themselves
are drawing Rs. 22$ per day for attending a meeting of this Hoose. Why
do the Congressite members of this House not draw the same amouut of
allowances as the 'honourable 

members of the Congress governed pro.
vinces aro drawing ?

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : We are dt'awing tho samo amount.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : The honourable member who has given thin
reply was the loudest in claiming at Simla that he would draw RJ. 22! und.
not a single pie less. At that time the honourable member was not prepared
to mako any sacrifioe. Now they have acquiesced in the polioy of the Union-
ists. I am reminded, in this connection, of a good old village maiden ; a
lwrijan by the way. \Yhen she came to her fathor-in-law's house for the
first time she felt bad smell overywhere, but later she became accustomed
to it and said that it was she who had purged the house of all bad smell.
So is the case with our honourable members of the Congress. They feel
absolutoly no pricks of oonscience while receiving daily allowancos at the
rate of Rs. 22| per da;,. What is more they listened to the Ilonourable
the Premior's speech when he introduced the Punjab Legislative Assembly
Members' Allowances Bill, with such rapt attention as if Mahatma Gandhi
himself was speaking (Cheers Jrom the Mi,nisterial benches). Let me make
it clear that the principle which the Unionists have in view is that every
man should be given according to his worth.

llr. Slealer : The Eonoureble member should confine his speeob
to the motion before the House.
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Chaudhri Ran Sarup : Well, I give up that topic and divert my
attention to the objections that were rais-ed by the honourable members df
the. oppositign just a little.while ago. It was s&id that what the rural.popu-
lation needed most was that trained nurses should be provided for tne vil-
legJ". r etroagly repudiate that suggestion.' What thi uasses need. most
i1 lregd.and nothing but breed. -[gain, it was argued a litile while ago
tltot !!e insanitary conditions of the villages are responsible for the outbreik
of epidemics in the oountry. r would c[arenge th-at statement and subdit
on the other hand that epidemics always come from ths cities and more
partioularly from Karachi and Bombay. rf ever an epidemic breaks in the
Ambala district, it reaches there from-Delhi. r may 

-be 
permitted to make

it clear that the zamindars do not suffer from 
"oy 

dis"r*L except the pangs
of hunger- I-ret every well-wisher of the zamindais, therefore, tiy to tilttt
their burden of taxation by taxing the rioher classes whether they be zlmin-
dare or non-zamiudars. 

- rn thi"s connection r would particulLrry ap[eal
'to the honourable members of the opposition to bring forward a gill wiiou
woulcl impose moro taxes on the richer sections of the-province and mitigate
the sufferings.of the poor Ircasantry of the Punjab. rt the opposition tikes
the courage to bring socd a Brll, it will be supported by the-Government.'9" t" other haud, if the Government proposei lUis legiJtation, I am afraid
the_opposition will resist it. with tlese words, sir, r olpose the cut motion
and close my speech.

Sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar, South, Sikh, Rural) (Pwrujabt) :
sir, the speech of the hon-ourablo m"mbor who has just resumea his d,at
reminds me of an Urdu proverb which says d ,y u, ,y o UN" ,f* .i
rrl. ty, yf t - sl ,i My honourable friontt was pleased to remark that the funil
which would be realieed by imposing fresh taxes on the richer people of the
p:ovinoe- yould be utilised to lighton the burden of tho poor peaiautry ol
!!e- Punjob, while the honourable Parliamentary Seoretaiies Mir Maqbool
lfi$ryogd and Begum Shah Nawaz were pleasedio observe that the money
raised by subjecting the rioher sections of tne province to fresh texation
would be mode over to the Publio Health Depirtmont or other benefioent
departments. rn the face of this clear statement of the Parliamentary
Seorotaries it is not quite intelligible how my honourable friend from Rohtal
would be able to utilise the proposed sum to peduoo tho burden of the poverty-
ttq.Fg" agriculturists. I am afraid his hopes are uot going to te runU6a

. and his unwarranted statement is neither here uor there.

_., My frionil from Rohtak got up to say somethiug infavour of Honourable
ohaudhri Sir chhotu Bom. 

- 
He heartl the opposition members mentioniug

the Hoaourable Minister's name ond he got.up to say something without oar--
l*g muoh as to what we eoid. We mentioned hig name by the way end let

.1ge tell him that persoually we have no grudgo or grouse against onybody.
It 

-wq 6ver mako ony personal remark agiinst any ftinisterit is only in his
offioiol capaoity that we take him to task and it is not our businoss to interfere
F his -private and porsonal afrairs. Our prosent minisfiry oonsists of
big lmdlords, jegirdars, aad faetory owners whsreas tho masses *hich they
olain to rqrresent in ths llouse are poverty-stricken. In view of thii
'gtoting eoatrart the representatives 'of the poororolegBos hrfe every reafion
to blame them,
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[$ardar Partab Singh.]
The honourable member who has just resumed his soat used the following

Paniahi saying during tho oourse of his speooh :-
A lft €-1 ,-.csr l.l g)d ,b.,r3f ,-r.jtll y.r ,r.*

I would like to pay him in his own coin. Oncs a girl was married to e snr*u.**

dyer. Due to the strong offensivo odour of unclean hides the whole atmos-
phere of the house of the skin dyer was frlled with noxious smell. His brido
complained to the offect that the unolean hides should he removed from the"
house as th6y gave out awfully unwholesome odour. But the poor fellow
ooultl not help. IIo refused to give up the profession as it was Lris bnly me&ns
of livelihood. The next day the girl again complainod about the bad smell.
But by and by in a foy days she got acoustomed to it. One day sho told
her husband that she was indeed fortunato because evor since sho oamo

. in his house the bad smell had disappeared. The husband was aw&re of tho
fact. Ile knew that tho smell was still there, it was only she who had
got aooustometl to it. sir, similar is the caso of $re Honourablo chauilhri Sir
Chhotu Ram. lVhon he used to sit on this sitle of the House 1e was a gallant
defsnder of the interests of the poor masscs, but since he has gone over,to.
that side of the House, hs h6s got accustomed to._

ll[r. Speaker : '[]he honourable rnernher is requestod not to be persoual.
He has olearly made a personal roferonco to, nav an attach on the Honour-
able Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Bam.

Sardar Partab SinCh : --Sir, I havs made this remark against th6
'Eonourable Minister in his official capaoity and not agaiast hls private
oonduot. Sir, thoro is a well-known Punjabi saylng-

It is said that once an old womar was drownoci in a pontl. Her bodl.
rras taken out of it by her relatives. They sent Ior a physician. when
he caqo the-y askod him as to whether she was dead or alivt. The physioian
fell, her pulse and pronounced her doad. The relatives of the .luod lad-,
asks d him the 'cause of her death. Tho pir.vsiciau replied that she mrit
her tleath simply bocause she could not breathe in w&ter.. (Ltu,ghter.) ,

It is a mattor of surprise for no that the honourable lady momber
Begr:m Shah Nawaz romarled in her speeoh that she sought an interview
withMahatma Gandhj in 1981, that during her interview sho requested him
to make eflorts to bring a-bor1t a] sooial revolution in the country and that
Mahatma Ji replierl that he had been already 

-doing the same thing, bui
the honourallo lady member aontradictod him by saying that he nad aone
nothing of the sort. The honourable lady member is iefeiring to an incident
that took place somo 7 years ago.

Mrs. I. A.Shah Nawaz : On e point of personal explanation. f
ditl not say that Mahatma Gantlhi saiil to me, "Youto not tr.y to brins about
social revolution". what r said was he asked poilting to the ladies gitu"r"d
there to listen to the prayers, " Hayo I not already done it,,? I said it wac
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not suffioienf a,nfl unlssg and until he seoured economie indopendeuce fon
Iromon I would not oall it social revolution.

Sardar Partab Singh : Mahatma Ji was pofectly right in saying so.
If the,Congress has failetl to bring about any social eoonomic revolution
in the oountry I roquost the latly membor who is highly qualified and who
has boen glfted with overy kind of virtuo by Providence to oome forwa,rd
antl lead us in this direotion. But r know it perfeotly woll that she would
give tle same olil reply that the Government would levy new taxos and manege
to utiliss them properly.

Now, Sir, I come to ths real point. The couditiou of India from the
hygienic point of view is far from satisfaotory. Just go to any villago and
you would finil lofty duag hills on all sidos of it. Ireaps of rubbish and rofuse,
would be seon soattered horo and there. Big ponds of unwholssome and
muddy water would bo found near by the village. Above all in almost
every village you would fintl wells sunk not far off from such ponds. Just
rme$no thg misoablo sight which these villages presont in rainy se&sons.
Duriry suoh seasons these ponds re&x swarms of mosquitoes and other gorms
whioh oause malaria and other epiilemios to spread in the neighbourhoott.
I ask the so-oalled zamindara ministry as to whelher they have evor supplied,
eny- amount of potassium permangsnate ol any other germicidal drugs.
tothesevillages for aombating dieeases sproad by the-mosquitoes dr
genns.

The Punjab- villeges ar-o illabited n9t on!' by zamindars but also by
-oarpen-ters, blacksmiths antl village karnins. If thoy are enjoying robusl
health it is not due to the so-called benefioial aotivities of the presentGovenr-
ment but to the fresh air and open atTosphere proviiled by Gott. Ilail they
depeniled ou the help of the present Government thoy would have beoome
ertinot by this time.

It would be admitted on all hands that over sinoe ths advont of the British,
laj in_Intlia the avorago heightof the Tndians has beon deoreasing day by
tlay. $tatistios prepared by the American Government show ttrat- tnl
lvgr-sgo lur.ght .ot men in Amerioa is 5 feet 10 inchos and tho avordge
height of Amerioan ladies is 5 feet 6 inchos. But in our country mdn
only 5 feet 6 inohes in height aie required for sorvice in the army. When
such candidates for military service are made to stand by tho sido of measuring
rod very fow youngmen reach the requireil standard. f am pleasetl to see
that inside the Eouse there are gsysrsl honourable members whose height
is even more than 5 feet 6 inohes but thoso whose hoight is loss than this,
have made up the deficienoy in their height by wearing long tumas. (Laaghter)'.

- Sir, perfeot health oan be achieved ody qy using frosh milk entl pure
ghee. But these ore the trhings whioh we lack miserably. In olden times
pq9pl9 usoi[ milk and g]ee iu abundarce-alril it is why they used to enjoy
robust health. But what we ffnd to-tlay is that even those famiiieg
whiohleop cowq oro not getting puie mjlk. " 

In big familL* U*itua qo"ntity
of milk has to be served to overy member of the family. So it is often seon
that women mix oertain quantity of water with the milk whioh thoy get from,
the domestis animals. ,
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,fsarilar Partab Singh..]- It is a matter of regret that the Govornment has made a provision
of only 17 takhs in respoot of publio health. My honourable frie',d Mir
Maqbool Mahmood had remarked in his spooch that the Government has

'provided 
about 30 lakhs and not 17 lakhs as it intends to-spend 12 lakhs of

:iupees for the improvement of the drainage system of the province. Sir,
jt, is an admitted fact that ths provincs has incurred a considerablo loss
b-y way of waterlogging due to the Govornment canals. If the Government
rindertakes to spend 12 lakhs to undo the havoc wrought by waterlogging
it cannot be said that the Government is spending overmuch anil that it
ts overliberal in its oxpondituro of money ancl is doing all to improve the
Jrealth of the people of the provinoo.

At thi,s stage the Assembl4l wTiowned, ti,ll 2 p.w, on Tuesd,ay, 22nd' Mareh, ,

I938.

. 3o PLII-{20-10$:884GPP lrLqu.
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PUNJAB TEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
2Np SESSION or rnn tsr PUNJAB LEGISLATTVE ASSEMBIJY.

Tuesilay, 22nil March, 1988.

-' The Assembly ywt i;n tlue, cou.wil chamber at z r.w. oJ the clack. Drr. ,

Speaker in the chair.

G-^xr,",l,';113i:,,n::,',H',Yi:3"lliYIT;Mixrorper,
COuurrrr:r,tNrr l)1g1 plct Bo.Lno, I_ruourergl.

"q *zl9Z^ Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \Yill the Ifonourable Minister ofI Education be pleased to stato the number aud the arnount of stipends;;il"t
I to the studenls of a Govornment Inter.meai"t, c"ii*gu-at t udnianr'uy tn":l Municipal committee and the Distriot Boarcl, Loatiiro*, aorhg-tne" rart

three years ?

The Hmourable Mian Abdul Haye : Stipends granted by Municipal'Committee, Ludhiana-

Year Amount.

a

Rs. Rs. A. P

1935-36

1986-37

l9s7-88

B.A. 4
F.A. 4

B.A. 4
F.A. 4

B.A. 2
F.A. 2

20
t2 1,214 g 5

20
12

20
t2

86528

1,690 11 5

]

)

)

Number. Rate.

Stipends granted by District Board, Ludhiana-Nr,l.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : Do the Gove,rnment have any objectionto the local bodies helping students ?

Minister: In what manner ?

Paldit shri Ram sharma : By giving soholarships to students.
Miriieter : Government can have possibly no objection. 

B

\
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. SrrpENDg BY l.locer, Boorns ron Cor,r,nco EDUoATIoN'

*2193. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the. Honourable Minister of
Oducation be pieasetl to state, districtwise, the number and the amount of

stipends grant-ett by tho local bodies in the Punjab to students for collogo'

etltcation in the year 1936-37 2

IIre Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : I regret that the anslver to the'
question is not readY.

.PnrgoNrns oN EUNGER-srRIKE IN DIFr'ERENT JAIITS'

*2194. Sardar Sohan singh Josh : will the l{onourable Minister

of Finance be ploasetl to state whether all the prisoners on hunget-striko
in the I-rahoro, 

-Multan 
and Montgomery jails have since given up hunger'

strike ; if not, tho names of those who are still on hunger-striko ?

The Honourable l\fir. Manohar Lal: Yes'

PonueNrNr ExrrsrrroN lr Ln'nonn'

*2195. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Will tho Honourable Ministor
of oeveiopment be pleased to state whether ropresentations regard.i.ng a,

,"r*rr.ot'exhibition at l-.rahoro have been mado to the authorities ; if so,

ihe action that the Government proposes to take in the mat'ter ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The rnattor rvi ll
receive careful consideration in all its aspeots.

Pandit Muni Lal Katia 3 Have the builtlings anil structures that were
erected there been remoYed by this time ?

Minister : Some of them have been removed'

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Even the model houses ?

Minister s I am not sure of that.

PpnueNpNr ExursrrroN er L.c'Eons.

*2196. Sardar llari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Deve'

lopment be Pleased to state-

(a) whether he is aware of insistent, and enthusiastio appeals from
some quarters for a permanent exhibit'ion at Lahore;

(b; whether the Government has so far come to ?9I decision in the
matter; if not, the approximate period within which a deoi-

sion is likely to bo reached in the matter ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: The honourabls

-u*[.r;.-uttention is invited to the reply given [to Assembly question
*2195 asked by Panilit Muni IraI Kalia (aboae).
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Uxoun-SncnrrAnrrs rr Innrclrrox Saonuunu,r.

:21Y1, rh. sant Ram Seth : \Till the Honourable Minister of Reve-nue be pleased to state-_

(o) whether it is a fact that out of !he_ four permanent posts of the
under-secretaries in the punjab rnigation s..r"t""i*t ,o *or"than one post has ever beei held f,y I"di;;;m"ers ot theIrrigation Branch of the public Wor[, p.prit_."t 

; if so, the
reasons for this discrimination ;

(b) whether the-post.of under-secretary in charge of the estabrish-
ment in the said secretariat has ever ilu.o'n.ia by an r"ai*"
officer and if not, why not ?

The HonourableDr. sir s,-a* siorh Majithia : (a) serection*are made irrespective of race o, ..."d of tn-o." ;[;-;;"' blst quarifiedfor the duiies. Out of S ,nde*-secreiaries two are Indians.
(b) No. selection is made of an officer who is best qualified for thoduty.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: In how many cases have thore been super-sessions in the selection l- i lrt"lituui tt.r" were genior rndian officersavailable and thev were not considered nt u"ii""i"iri"-p"r"'"mcers wersappointed.

Minister : There is no question of supersession. Tho best man isselgctgd. 
vr PuYvrosoDruu' ruu I

LaIa Bhim se'sachar ! A* r correct in understanding that therewere senior rndian officers and theyw"i"-oot considered fit to'take chargeof this department ? 
..vw vv.p'qvrvu uu uv

Minister: Mv honourabre friend may draw any concrusion from thsroply that f have already gior;. ---* *-
Sardar Sohan Spgh tosh : May I know the pss,ning of the , bestman'? Is a white-rkfurd ;;; tn"i.*t or some other man ?
Minister: Mav r know if this is the onry test which is going to beapplied to it ?

LaIa Bhim sen sachar : yur r know what considerations weigh withthe Government in 
"r6;ti;g 

j*i"; il,i*opruo officers in preference tosenior Indian officers ? "
Minister : r cannot add anything more to the reply that I have given.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : fs the Honourable Minister prepared to re-consider this question ;"d;;;;r;; ili. pr."ioo, poticy ?"-- 

.--,
Ilh. Speaker : That is a request lor action.

,, ,ttlaDuni chan{ : Has the rronourabre Minister ever tried to find outtho best Indian suitable for lni, p-"rii*-
. Minister : unless you put the question through the chair,r am notgoing to reply.

._ t"[., B]+ Sen Sachar : Is the Ilonourable Minister a,ware that therers a great deal of resentment amongst genior rndian ;ffi;; over the.procedure that is adopted by him f-'- 
aZ
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' Minister : I am not &wa,re of any such resentment.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : You will not be able to rnake yourself arvare

of any resentment.

Minister: The honourable momber may drarv that, conclusion, but
I have said that the best man is selected.

RrprrrsoNt,r.rroN or aeR,Iourrrunrsrg rN P. E. S. eNp S. E. S'

{,2198. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of
Eduoation be pleased to state-

(a) the number of Hindu statutory agriculturists excluding Brahmins
and Tagas, and the number of Muslim statutory agriculturists
exclutling Sayads. Qureshis, and Ansaries in the P. E. S.

and S. E. S. seParatelY;

(b) whether it is a fact that the representation of Hindu and I\{uslim
statutory agriculturists, excluding Brahmins and Tagas from
the former and Sayads, Qureshis and Ansaries from the latter
in the said services is very mea,gre; if so, the action that thc
Government proposes to take to redress their grievances ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I must decline with regret to
olswer questions which savour of communalism on the floor of the House.

I am soriy to havo to adopt this attitutle but Government consider it neces'

sary in the public interest, to establish a convention in connection with such

qu6stions. I shall, however, always be-prepared to examine any particular
iistance of disproportionate reprosentation which honourable members may
bring to my notice in a more informal way.

Lala Blim Sen Sachar : Is it because the Iilonourable Minister is

being precludeil from a,nswering a communel question ? Why is he sorr.v 2

Minietcr: We are haPPY'

GnlNr-tN-lrD ron Grnr,s' gouoor,g.

't2190. Mahant Prem Singh : Will the llonourable Miuister of Edu'
cation be pleasod to state whether it is a faot that Government has re99n!ly
oassed ortlers to the effoct that for sohetime no new school shoulil be

Lrought on the grant-in-aiil list in future; if so, whether these orders

apply to the girls' schools as well ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : The reply to the first part
of the question is in the affirmative. In very exoeptional 

-cas_es 
it may b9

possible to give grant-in-aid to a girls' school if the local body concerned

Las funds. But, ordinarily no new sohool is to be brought on the grant-in'
aitl list.

Lala Duni Chand : Is the non-opening of schools in pursuance of the
Government soheme to introduce primary and compulsory education ?

Ministcr: There is no question of non'opening of sohools. I am not
opening new schools for boys.
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Lala Duni Chand : Your answer indicater guilo otherwi$€. '
Minister: That is a question of gront.ih.aiitr. I tm openiniy ne*"

sohools'for girls.
*2?fl/0,. Cancelleil.

Posr or Moprr,r,rxc Iseosnn ru Mlvo Sosool or Anrg .r,t l-reaonn.

*ml. Mian Sultan Moh-ud Hotiana: Will the llonourable Minis.
ter of l)evelopment be pleasotl to state whether he intends to reoruit a
Punjabi or a non-Pun;aUi for the vacant post of a Modelling Teaoher in

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The post has been
advertised. Other things beingequal, a Punjabi will naturally be preferred.

Fnns ron ExAMrNArIox rN X-Rlv aND orEER Govnnxunur
LT.nSoBATORIEB.

*t202, Mian sultan Mahmud llotiana : will the Eonourable Minis-
ter of Eduaation be pleased to state the ratos at-which the fees charged-for
medical examinations from patients iu X-Ray pathological, and clinioal
Government laboratories is distributed between Government and doctors
ond the rsasons why tho d.octors who oonduot these examinations and who are
wholetime Government servants are paid a portion of this fee ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye I The fees realized for l'aboratory
antl X-Ray examinations from private patients are apportioned between
the medical officer concerned and the Government in the ratio of 60 :4O
per cent. The present incumbent oI the post of Baoteriologist has, however,
been allowed, for so long as he holds tfat post, to retain 96 per-cont. of
suoh fees. The medical officers aro given a share of such fees as in the terms
of the conditions of their service they are entitletl to private practice as long
as it does not, interfere with the discharge of their official duties.

Diwan Cho-an Lall: Will the Honourable Minister please stato
whether they are utilising Government, machinery for the purpose of conduct-
ing these X-Bay oxaminations ?

Minister: I assume so.

Diwan Cha-an Lall : If that is so, what right has the dootor to
charge a fee from a piivate patient ?

Minister: The matter will be inquired into.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that the soale of fees for X'Ray exami-
nation is prohibitory and is beyond the means of many patients ?

Minigter: Not at all, Sir.

LaIa Duni Chand : What is the scalo of fee ? Is it not truo that Rs. 10l "

is charged for an examination ?

Minister: I would require notice.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hbtiana : If the medical officers are gettrlg
their pay, why shoultt they be allowed to charge fee for coutlucting these
examinations ?
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Mini*er: I have alreedy indicatetl that this matter will be inquired
ato and a proper ileoision taken.

Crvrr, DrspnNsARY, Reuo.r,s.

*A203. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the llonourable
Minister of Eduoation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that no Muslim
dootor has ever been appointed as in charge of the civil dispensary at
Bamdas, tlistrict Amritsar, since the time of its establishment ; if so, re&son,
for the same and the action the Government intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I must decline wit'h regret to
answer this question which savours of communalism on the floor of the Ilouse.
I am sorry to have to adopt this attitude but Government consider it neces-
sary in the public interest to establish a convention in connection with such
questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to examine any particular
instance of disproportionate representation which the honourable member
may bring to my notice in a more informal way.

Coupr,erNr AGArNsr rsu Hneo Mtsrnnss, GovunNlrnNr llrou
Sonoor, ron Grnr,s, LY.lr,r,run.

*AM. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the llonourable
Minister of Education be ploased to state whether he.is aware that on 15th
January, 1938,. the llead Mistress of Government High School for Girls,
Lyallpur, invitetl a young lIindu to show physical feats in the school; if so,
the action the Government intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. The Head Mistress
has been warned that such performances should, under no circumstances,
be allowed in the future. Instructions have also been issued to other llead
Mistresses of Government Girls' Schools to the effect that they should not
sllow men to lecture or demonstrate in their schools, without the permission
of the Circle Inspectregs.

Musr,ru REpRESENTATToN rN run MporlNrclr, ENGTNEEBING

DnplnrunNr oF rsn Mlor,leeN ENGrNpnnrNo
Cor,r,nen. Lesonn.

*n0F,. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: Will the Honourable
trfiinister of Public'Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the post of a professor has fallen vacant
in the Mechanical Engineering Department in the Maclagan
Engineering College, I-rahore ;

(b) whether it is a fact that there are very few Muslims in the afore-
said department;

(c) if so, the aation the Clovernment intends to take to make up their
defioiency ?
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Thc Honourabh Maior Nawabzada M'lit Khizar Hayat Khan
aiwana: I must decline with regret to angwer questions whioh sdvour of
com4unalism on tho floor of the Houge. I am sorry to have to ailopt this
attittide but Government consider it necessary in the public interest to es'
tablish a oonvention in oonneotion with suah questions. I shall, however,
'always be prepared to oxamine any particular instance of ilispgoportionate
repreoentation which honourable members may bring to my notice in a more
:informal way.

Lala Duni Chand : I want a ruling from the chair. If a question is
in order under the rules, is it open to an Ilonourable Minister to refuse to
:answ€r that question ?

Minister : This point has been raised and decided.

Mr. SpeaLer: This point was raised, and decided by me, yesterday
.or the day before. When a question is in order, it should be answered
{rnless,the Minister does not deem it advisable to answer it, in the public
dnterest. IIe may also decline to answer it without assigning any reeson.

PlNorr Ssrv Dlr BeNoe or Muzlrrencanu.
*t1fr6. Munshi Hari Lat : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleasod'

to Btete if it is a fact that Pantlit Shiv Dat Ranga residing at Muzaffargarh
,is being kept under the close watch of the Police; if so, the reasons for this
close surveillance ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir }laqbool Mahmood) : It is not in the
,public interest to answer such questions.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : What is it the answer to which is not in the
,publio interest-the fact or the reasons ?

Il[r. Speaker : It is enough if he says that it is not in the publig in'
.terest to answer the question.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether he is aware that Pantlit
.Shiv Dat Ranga is under the surveillance of the polioe ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I regret I cannot atltl anything to the
.answer already grven.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Will he please say what particuler aspect of
the public interest would be injured by the'honourable member enswering
"the questioq ?

Tunrr cagns rN ABADr Npen R-lrr,wev SrerroN, Anour, Ihrru.
' *m7. Munshi Hari Lal : will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased.

to state the number of thefts that have taken plaoe tluring the last tbree
months in the New 'abadi' which has sprung up in the vicinity of Railway
Stotion" Abtlul Hakim, in tlistrict Multan as reported in the Police Station
,of the Ilaqa with results of the investigation in each oase ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mi" Maqbool Mahmooil): Two. The
first case, which related to a series of burglaries committetl in four shops in
one bazar on the same night, had to be filed as untraced. The second case
is still under investigation.

a
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. 
Ixeoueuetr REpREsENrArro:"H"TXHuB oN rrin Drsrnrcc

'*2208. MianAbdulRab: Will the Honourable Minister for Pqblic,
Works'be pleased to state-

(a) the population community-wiso of the Jullundur districi ;

(b) thd voting strength for the Distriot Board, Jullundur, commu-
nity-wise;

(c) the representation of various communities in the District Board,
Jullundur ;

(d) the reasons for inadequate representation of the Muslims, with the
steps tho Government propose to tako in this matter ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : I must decline with regret to answer questions which sevour
of communalism on the floor of the llouse. I am sorry to have to adopt
'this attitude but Government, consider it necessary in tho public intorest to.
establish a oonvention in connection with such questions. I shall, however,
always bo propared to examine any particular instanoe of disproportionato
representation which honourable members may bring to my notice in a more
informal way.

Musr,ru RErREsENTATToN rN Muxrcrper, Couurtrnn, Pnrr,r,e.un.

*n09. Mian Abrlul Rab : Will the llonourable Minister for Publio
'Works 

irlease state-
(a) the voting strength community-wise of the Municipal Committeo

of Phillaur in tho Jullundur district ;

(b) the reasons why during the last elections inadequacy of Muslim
representation in the saitl Municipal Committee was not

. removed by nomination;

(c) what steps the Government proposes to take iu the matter ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 I must decline with regret to answer questions which savour of
communalism on the floor of the Hous6. I am sorry to havo to adopt thir
attitu0e but Government consider it, necessary in the public interest to es-
tablish a convention in connection with such questions. I shall, however,
always be prepared to examine any particular instance of disproportionate
representation which honouralle mombers may bring to my notice in a more
informal way.

Musr,ru RErREsENTATIoN rN MuNrcrper, Coulrrrrnu, BlNce.
*EllD. Mian Abrlul Rab : Will the llonourable Minister for Publio

Works ple&se state-
(o) the voting strongth community-wiso of the Muniaipal Committeen

Banga, in the Jullundur distriot;

'}



(b) whether it is a fact, that the Muslims are inadequately retrrrqsept'
etl in that Committee.; if ao, the steps the Government propose
to 'teke to remedy the grievance ?

The llonourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Kh.q
Tiwana 3 I must decline with regret to answer questions which savour of
communalisn on the floor of ths llouse. I am sgrry ts have to atlopt this
attitutle but Government'consider it necessary in the public interest to es-
tablish a convention in connection with such questions. I shall, however,
always be prepared to examino any partioular instance of disproporttrnate
reptesentation which honourable members may bring to my notice in a more
informal way.

Musr.ru BErREsENTA:nToN rN Murrorper, CouMtrror, Klnr,lnpun.
*azll. Mian AMul Rab : will the Ilonourable Minister for Publio

'Works be pleased to state-
(a) the voting strength community-wise of the Municipal Committee'

of Kartarpur in the Jullundur tlistrict ;

(b) whether it is a fact that tho Muslims are inadequately represented
in this Municipality I if so, the steps the Govornment propose'
to take to remove this grievance ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hly?t Khan
Tiwana: I must decline-with regret to answer questions which savour
of communalism on the floor of the House. I am sorry to have to adopt
this attitude but Government consider it necessary in the public interest to
establish a convention in connection with such questions. I shall, how'.
ever, always be prepared to examine any particular instance of dispropor-
tionatd representation which honourable members may bring to my notice
in a more informal way.

I[uxoun Stnrrp or Senoln Gunuuxn SrNor, REPATRTATEu ANoltu,lN
PnrgoNsn.

*n12, Mrrnshi Hari Lal : will the l{onourable Minisber of Finance.
be pleasetl to state-

(a) whether Sardar Gurmukh Singh, a repatriated Andaman prisoner,
now confined in Oltt Centraffail, Multan, is still on hunger-strike;"

(b) whether it is a facb that he has suffered in his health on aocount of
hunger-strike;

(u) his weight before 20th November, 193?, and his present weight ;

(d) whether it is a fact that he is being forcibly fed ; if so, whethor
forcible feetling has producotl any effeot upon his normal
health ?

The Honowable lllr. Manohar Lal: (o) No.

(b) His hudger strike has resulted in loss of weight. IIe- complains. of
'sciatica from ai attack of which he appears to have suffored duringhis
hunger strike.

(c) His weight on the 20th November, 198?, was 134lts. and on the 6th
Maroh, 1938, 1r7 fts. tr
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fFinance MinisterJ
(d) Ee was being artificially feil during the hunger strike. fhe reply

'to the second part is in the negative.

Penr urnN By rEE EMpr,oyEEg or. rEE Drsrnror Boeno,
Iruoutelle, nr Drsrnrcn Boeno EIJECTIoNg.

*n13. Sardar Ld Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Public
Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Sardar Wazir Singh,
.Senior Vice-Chairman, District Board, I-.,udhiana, in August, 1937, com-
plained to the Chairman (Deputy Commissioner), in writing that, certain
employees of the Board had taken sides and part in the last District Board
elections ; if so, 'whether any inquiry was instituted into the allegations
"and; if not, why not ?

Ihe Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik l$izar Hayat Khan.Tiwana 3 Although no writ.ten complaint is traceable Sarrlar Wazir
Singh did eomplain to the Deputy Commissioner about tho activities of
"certain employees of the Board in the last elections, but the allegations made
by him were vague and indefinite, and were not substantiated on inquiry.

Sardar Lal Singh : Was an inquiry actually held ?

Minister 3 Yes. When I say that the allegations were uot substan-
tiated, I mean that it was held.

Sardar Lal Singh : Was the complainant cailed to substantiate
his allegations ? Was the inquiry held according to the usual procedure ?

Minister 3 I cannot say off-hand.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : What was the nature of the in'
quiry ?

Minister: The usual inquiry about certain allegations.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Who made the inquiry ?

Minister: The Deputy Commissioner.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Who were the witnesses called ?

Minister: If the honourable member wants names, then I require
notice.

Sardar LaI Singh ; If the complaint is not traceable in the office
may I know whether t6ere is any r.ecord relating to this inquiry in the office ?

Minister 3 I have sth,ted in my reply that the Deputy Commissioner
says that the gentleman did complain to him.

Sardar Lal Singh : May I take it that the Honourablo Minister's
reply is based on the reply of the Deputy Commissionet ? ''.

Minister 3 Yes, I did not hold the inquiry personally.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Who wero the employees com.
plainetl against-the clerks, the engineers or the secretary ?

Minister 3 If you want names, you Bhoultt give notice.
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Pnogonrprrox or Pux.reil x;iftd, IJesosp.
*z[lL sardar sohan singh torh: \{ill the Honourable Premier

be pleased to stat*
(o) whether the Government have prosoribed the Punjab eilition of

lhe Kirli, a Lrahore weekly of 18th February, 1938 ;
(b) if so, the reasons for so doing ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (a) No.

(b) Does not arise.

INtnnNupNr or N. S. S.rNonu oF vrr/LAGE Kren.l, DIsrRIcr
Aunrrsen.

*Zll5, Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will the llonourable Premier
be pleased to state-

(o) whether Mr. N. S. Sandhu of village Khara, Police Station Sar-
hali, district Amritsar, was interned in his villago for one year
in 1986;

(b) whether his internment order expiped in 1987;

(c) whether he has been again interned in his village for ono year ;

(d) if so, the reasons for the same;

(e) whether the Government proposes to give him any maintenanco
allowance during the period of his internmont ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o), (b) and
(c) Yes.

(d) For having acted and being about, to act in a manncr prejuilicial to
the public safety and peace. 

il
(e) No.

Diwan Chanian LalI: May I ask whether an inquiry was held in this
particular case &s to whether this individual was going to act in a manner
prejudicial to the public safety and peace ?

Parliamentary Secnetary : Government satisfied itself before taking
action.

Diwan Chaman Lall: In what particular manner did Government
satisfy itself ?

Parliamentary Secretary : By making suitable inquiries'

Diwan Chaman Lall : What was the agency employed to make the
suitable inquiry ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Local authorities.
' Diwan Chaman LalI : Who were theY ?

Parliamentary Secretary s Local authorities are looal authorities.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I want to know whether the looal police
ma,n w&s one of those who were involved in makingthe inquiry ? Or was it
the local revenue patwari who was one of the local authorities ? The
honourable member's reply is incorrect.
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. farl$mpntary Secrretary:
rnquiro whether certain conditions
I would require notice.

If the honourable member wishes to
were satisfied in making tho inquiry,

. Qiwan Chaman Lall : ]Iay I pqlnt.ogt thqt ip a',swering my ques-
tion the honourable member has"givin.an'iuoorreci.*plt r;Ae floor of
this House. He said 'local authoiities.' r asked him is"to who those local
authorities $ere. How can he now reply 'no ? Either his first reply is
incorrect or his second reply incorrect.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is eross-examining.

.. Piryg" Chaman Lall : May I ask him another supplementary ques-.
tion ? what was the nature of tle evidence praced i"fo"'.';L;p"opi"'*ho.
made these enquiries ?

Parlialnenlary Secretary: I would not answer any question unless
my honourable friend withdraws the statement that, incoirett replies have
been made by me on the floor of the House and I seek your prot6ction.

" Pi*" Chaman LaII : May I draw your attention to the actual state
of affairs when the honourable irembor ,ry. 'local authorities.' Even a
patwari is a local aut-hority ; the local poriciman is a local authority. The
honourable member discloies an ignoranice of what a local authority" is and
yet.heisglibenoughtostandonthe floor of this House and say thaf the local
authorities made an enquiry when he does not himself know who those
peoplo were. Therefore, Sir, f assert that it is an incorrect reply.

Mr. Speaker : His answer may be correct or incorrect,. I am not
concerned with the merits of his answer. But if a reply given by a parlia-
mentary Secretary or a Minister on the floor of this Hotseis to be oriticised,
the only way to do this is to move an adjournment motion. To call it in-
cgrre-ct, though not unparliamentary, is n-ot dignified. can the honourablo
member_refer to any rule under which he can comment on an answer given
on the floor of the House ? S

Dlwan Chaman LaIl : An honourable member is perfectly within
his rights in asking another honourable member whether his- reply is correot
br rvhether. the -reply as given is an incorrect reply. I am perlettly within,
my rights in asking whether he has given an inlorrect repfi or noi.

lllr. Speaker: To the extent of asking whether he has given this
or that reply .and whether there is any inconsistency or contradiction,
there may be no objection: But to make comments or pass remarks cannot
be allowed.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I am making no comments. Probably I
have not been able to make myself clear. I repeat the question alain
whether the honourable member is aware that he has made an incorreot
reply ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am aware that I have given a oorroot
reply and my honourable friend has either misunderstood it or refuses to
understand it.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask once again as to whether the looaf
policeman and the local patwari were the people who are considored to be
tho local aut'horities who made the enquiry ?
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- Parliamentary Sccretary : In this particular c&se higher persons
:than theso made enquiries.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Will the honourable member now please tell
us who the higher persons were ?

- Parliamentary Secretary s They started with the Deputy Commis-
sioner and the Su, erintendent of police and a police officer was deputed
to make certain enquiries.

Diwan Chaman LalI : lllay I ask whethor the honourable member
will tell this House as to the perions'who were enquired of regarding this
particular matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friend gives notice
'9r tla-t question and it is not thought against public interest to answer it,
it shall be answered

Lala Drmi Chand s May I ask whether any statements were recorded
in connection with this enquiry and if go whether he can disclose the names
.of the persons whose statements were recorded.

Parliamentary Secretary: I roquire notice of that question.

SuspnNgroN or LrcENoEs or Sennlns KuNoex Srxou axn
. BALwaNT SrNas.

*A116. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
to state in reference to answer to starred question No. 10621, regarding
suspensign -of gun-licence of sardars Kundan Singh and Balwant Slngh of
villoge Baddon, <listriotHoshiarpur,

(c) the nature of the serious allegation against them;
(D) whether the district mflgistrate has completed his inquiry into the

matter; if so, with what result ; if not, when the inquiry is
expected to be completed ?

Parliamentary Secretary (rllir ilIaqbool }lahmood): The District
Magistrate has since passed an order cancelling the licences. The facts
estallish-ed by his inquiries are stated in the order, a copy of which is placeil .

on tho table.
Oriler of the District MaEistrate, Hoshiarptn, ilated ttu t}th Marahr lgg1.
I havo had further inquiries lade into tho complaints against Sardars Kundan Sinchand

Bahrant Singh of."^rll?gg Biddon who-so gun licenoes_iero eusirended tr-y mo on tt 
" "efo"t'"f 

tle
p-oliee. 

- 
I am sotisffed that.the coTplaints-against thonl aro lenuino. 

"The report of'tno potice
shows that tho rolotions betwoon Saldare Kunden Singh and Balwanb Singli on o1o eidb and
Balbhador.Singh, their near collatoral on the others alre much strainod anf,.:h"re io ralup,rtu
between them.overproperty_reg_erding which somo litigation hae also been going on. it is
further-leperted that Sardar Kundan Singh is nowfinaneiilly verv batllv off, an[ his'lende have
beon sold' Tho police and the Tahsildar, Girhshankar, both rlcom'mond ihat itreir liee;;;1;id
be concelled. r now cancel tho liconcos of sardars i(undan singh and Balwant siagh.- 

-- --

Puxrrrvo Por,ron Posr lr vTTJIJAGE Drslrre.
"All7. Sardar Harjab Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be

pleased to_stato whethor ii is a fact that a punitive police post was posted
a-t village Dihana, thana Mahilpur, district Hoshiarpur, in the years tgzz-zg ;
if-so, reasons for the same and also the sum reafiz6d from the village as oosi
of the said post ?

rVoL ff, poge 406.
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Parliamentary Secretary (IVIir Maqbool }lahmood) : The honourable
member is invited to refer to the reply given in tlid last session to his question
*916.1 He would not expect that there is any occasion to give reasons or to
justify action taken more than fifteen Jrears ago.

PnrvnNTIoN oF rJnpRous BEGGARS FRoM ENTERTNG crry or Lenonu.
*2218. Begum Rashida Latif Baji: Will the Honourable Minister

for Education be pleased to state whether the Government has ever con-
sidered the question of preventing the leprbus beggars from coming into the
streets and bazars of the city of Lahore and from spreading the germs of
leprosy among the people; if so, the manner that has been foirnd feasible to
cheok this nuisanoe to the public ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye; The question of ridding
Lahore from leprous beggars was tho-roughly considered in 19i11-82 and agaii
in 1934-35. It was not considered advisable to extend the Lepers 

-Act

of 1898 to the Punjab and in consequence no legal action can 6e taken
against lepers. The best way of eradicating the evil is to extend measures
for diagnosis and treatment of leprosy throughout the province. This
method is now being vigorously pursued. A survey of 15 diitricts has been
completed and there are now 80 leprosy clinics in different parts of tho
proYrnce.

Sardar Hari Singh , Yuy I -enquire _rvhether the present \,Iinistry
has considered the question of extending the Lepers Act to this province ?

Minister : No.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether he intends considering
the question ?

Minister : The reason for not extending the Lepers Act to the punjab
in 1934-35 was obviously -that there was uo accommodation in the leper
homes and tho same conditions exist even at prosent.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether he intends to consider this
question ?

Minister: No.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Does he realise the seriousness of this
matter ?

Minister : I do certainly realise.

- BeCug Rashida-Latif Baii : Then rvll- has he not gone into the
details and taken action ?

Minister : It is a question of funds.

_Be-gumRashida Lgtif Baji:__Supposing the.-lepers of the city go
to the bungalow of the Honourable Minister, what will he do with them ?-

Minister : I shall weloome them and try to assist thom.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Does he know the number of such lopers ?

Has he any idea ?

Minister : Iu Irahore ? No.

;, rYolumo II, pag* 224-26.
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Lala Bhim Scn Sachar: What would be the cost of making such an
srrangement for housing them ?

Minirtcr: I require notice.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii: Is the honourable member &war&
that leprosy is provailing in the province ?

ceprefli slnoln ron*oril", IroNonmv Monr.ruoru,
Drgrnrcr LupsreNe.

*X219. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan ! Will tho Ilonourablo
Minister for X'inance be pleased to state :-

(a) the educational qualifications of Captain Sardar Jagpal SiogU,
Ilonorary Magistrate ;

(b) the number of transfer applications submitted to the District
Magistrato, Lrudhiana, tluring the last throo yoars for the transfer
of cases in the court of the said . honorary magistrate with.
the names and resid.ence of the applioants ;

(c) whether tho Government is aware that the said honorary magis-
trate was heavily under debt bofore his appointment to ths

' present, post;
(d) the total amount of his liabilities at present and whether any

decrees are outgtanding against him;
(e) whether any warrants of arrest were issued agaiust him in exeou.

tion of money deorees during the last three years;
(f) the namos of those who obtained decrees against Captain Jagpal

Singh during the last three years ?

The Honourable 1l[r. Manohar Lal : (o) Reail up to tho Diploma
standard in the Aitohison College, and subsoquently studietl in England.

(b) Twelve-by no means a large number. A statement giving tho"
names and addresses of tho applicants is laid on the table.

(c) This is not correct.
(d) and (/) I do not think that the Houso rvould wish partioulars to bo

given of the Honorary Magistrate's private affairs. It will suffi.ce for mo
to say that, his liabilities are trifling, compared with his inoome. I should
Iike to adil that the Sardar has not, only shown himself a good magistrate
but has done most useful work in promoting rural development in his tahsil-

(e) No.

Names of aPPlicont's.

l. Harnama, son of l)aula, Jat, of Khana (accused).
2. Piru, sou of Birbal, Jat, of Bija (accusocl).
3, Gammu, sou of Jiwa, Jat, of Rajewel (acoused).
4. trfei Ditta, son of Sita Ram, Brahmin, of Bagli Kalan (aocused).
5. Atma Ram, Eoad Master, Jodhwal (acoused).
6. Shadi, eon of IBe, Gujjar, of Iladon (accused). 

-7. Labhu, son of Sunda,r, Jat, of Poonian (aocuse{).
8. Dost Mohammod. sor of Fatta' Jat, of Mangarh (accused).

9. Kalu, eon of Rura, Jat', of Berwali Khurd (accueed).
10. Ganda; gon of Santu, Jat, of Nanowal (aocusod).

. tl. Kadar-Sinch. son of Babu Ram, Saini, Machhiwara (complainant).
12. Waryam S'ingh, son of Sumanrl Singh, Jat, of Takhran (aocured).
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LaIa Duni Chand : Will.the Honourable Minister be pleased to state
whether the state of bankruptcy of an honorary rnagistrate is not sufficient
to take away his magisterial powers 2

Minister : How does this question arise ? I have already said
that this hororary magistrate is a good magistrate and is not suffering
from any bankruptcy.

Lala Duni Chand.: The question raises the rnatter of heavy indebteil-
ness of this gentleman, my supplementary question thelefore clearly arises
,out of the answer given by the Honourable lfinister. The question has
been raised whether he is heavily indebted and when thrit had been answered
I want to knorv rvhether the state of bankruptcy is tr, sufficient ground for
removal oi the magistrate or not. I want your ruling whether the question
,arises out of the answer or not.

ll[r. Speaker 3 The question is whether the Government is aware
that the said honorary magistrate was heavily indebted beJore his appoint-
ment.

Lala Duni Chand : May I invite your attention to part (d) rvhich
.asks for the total amount of his liabilities at present and rvhether any decree
is outstanding against him ?

llilr. Speaker: If a man was heavily indebted before or at the time
'of his appointment as_ honorary magistrate the fact that he is now heavily
indebted is immaterial.

Lala Duni Chand : That question deals with the subsequent indebted-
ness of the gentleman.

Mr. Speaker : Does the honourable member contond that his liabili-
ties have increased further ?

Lala Duni Chand : That is what I undorstand.

Minister : I can answer that, question straight away. His liabilities
.are very small in comparison with his annual income.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : What is his annual income ?

Minister : I have already refused to discuss on the floor of the
House the private affairs of a gentleman. But I am satisfied myself that
his annual income is so large that the small liability that attaches to him at
the present moment is of no consequence.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : lVere his liabilities considered at
the time of his appointment ?

Minister : Ail relevant matters were considered, and his liabilities
are extremely small. !

pandit Mgni Lal Kalia : Is he a good magistrate for the reason of
his judicial decisions and work done or on account of his rural work ?

Minister : He is a good magistrate because he is a good magistrate.
Ile does his work as a magistrate well and properly and his work is spoken
oI in the highest terms by those who are competent to judge. 

.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May I know in how many of his cases has
.the District Magistrate inerfered ?
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Miniater.: I do not know.

Lela Duni Chand: Is this gentleman a
ibecause the Honourable Minister is pleased to say
'trate ?

Mr. Speaker: That is not a quostion.

good maiistrate simply
that.he is a good magig-

Chaudhri Muhammad Hacsan : How many warrants of arregt wers
:issued against'him ?

Minieter :. No warrants of arrest wore issued against him.
Pandit Mud LaI Kalia : May I know whether a resolution of the

Bar association of samrala was passbd against him pointing out the matter$
which are now raised in the question.

_ Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: May I know whether warrants
oflarrest woro issued against him at the instance of his own cousin Sardar
Utle Singh Sahib.

Minietcr : I am not aware of any such incident.

AsguNcp or a MEMBER;i:f;fi:#IffiNcs oF rsp MuNrcrper,

*Zm. CUolti Muhammad Hasgan : Will the Elonourable Minis-
'.ter of Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that a member of the Municipal Committee,
Baikot, twico remained absent from the meetings of the saiat
Munioipal Committee for more than three consecutive months;

(b) whether on both the occasions his absence w&s brought to the
uotioe of tho Deputy Commissioner, oonoernetl; if so, whether
any action was takon against him; if not, reasons for the
same ?

Tilrc Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Yes.

(b) Yes, necessary action is being taken.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hassan : When was it for the first time
brougtrt to the notice of the Deputy commissioner that the gentleman
remained absent for throe months ?

Minister : I cannot state the dato.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : What is the nature of the necessary
.action taken against him ?

Minister : A warning has been issued.

. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean : Has it been issued or is it only
boing issued ?

Minister : It is being issued

- Chaudhri Muha"lmal Hassan : By whom is it being issueil-by the
Honourable Minister or by the Deputy Commissioner ? - .

Minister s By the Govornment. 
o I
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UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

MrNnner, SpnrNes.

ii{ll. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the lfonourable Minister for
Education be pleasetl to state-

(o) whether *inoral springs of medicinal waters found in difforent
parts of the Punjab by the Surveying Authorities of the Gov-
ernment of India are being popularized amongst the publio
through Government doctors and certificated medical prao-
titioners in the various parts of the Punjab;

. (D) if so, which of these springs have been notifietl so far in this way ;
(c) if none hitherto, whether the Government propose to take any' action in the matter ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Government have at present,
no information about, any such mineral springs. The Survey Department
of the Govornment of India are being asked to supply the necessary inform-
ation, after which suitable action will be taken, if necossary.

IuBonr otr pATENT MEDIoTNEs wrruour rrrEIR, tr'oRMur,al DrsoLosED
ON TEEIR IJABEI,S.

34S. Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : lMill the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that secret medicines having no formula-
of their own disclosed on their labels and patent ones are being
imported into the Punjab from geveral foroign countries of the
world;

(b) if so, whether auangements have been mado anywhere in the
Punjab for testing their efficacy or fresbness ;

(r) if not, whether this matter has ever beon referred by the Punjab.
Govornment to the Central Advisory Board of Public Health
for their investigations and recommendations in this tliree-
tion ;

(d) if not, whether the Government proposes to take any othor action.
in this matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (r) Yes;
(b) and (c) No.

(d) Tho mattor is rscsivlng tho considoration of Governmont.

Fecronms rrAvrNG [IrErR, owN MEDToATJ AND EDUoarroNAr/ aRRANGE-
MENrg.

349. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Ministor for
pevelopment bo pleased to state-

(a) the number of factories in the province employing more or less B.
labour force of about five hundred manu&I, clerical or Buper.
visory workers every day throughout the last finaucial yeer;



uNsranBED eunsrroNs er(o eugwuns. gS

(D) the number of those fuotorieg in t-he provinoe having at present

:tiT.'ffi fi::Tf ?flH##* *r"ot' *i."GG" t u;ffi;;
(c) whether the Government intends to take any steps with regerdto those factories whose medioal u"a .a"catio"ailrangemeutr

oss not satisfaotory ?

Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: {o) 16.

---^q) 
Nine heve g-ot their own hospitars and sohools. gix have dispen-

+T.gs eaoh with a doctor in charge iut no uorpiiais-L" *ii"rrr. one haeaeither.

(e) there is no nrovision under whiah factory owners could be requireitto provide their own hospitals or sohoG-

, 
pgysroer, oRArNrNo rN Bo.nnoruc lfousns.

'' 350, Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: \trilr the Honourabro Minister for, Education ue ptersed tili;L--t" ' rv'g css uuuu

(a) the-^peroontage,of boarding- houses of. recoguized schoors andcouelleo (mate end femele) w-her9 morning- physical trainiug
was compulsory throughout the last cale;dar yoa";

(b) whether-Governmont intend to tako any steps toward.s makinsmorning physioal exeroise oo-p"tiorj-'i" 
-.".n*u.*'"iiil?

, horre, f. ' "

The Hono,ra-bre Mian Abdul Haye : (o) rr is not in rhe pubriointerest to aolleot this information]
(b) Morning physioar exercises cannot be mado compulsory, but resid.ont

Nuunpn oB truDDNTs rN pnrMeny Cr,egsus op pnrueny Souoor,s
or MuNrorper. Couurlruas AMser,e DrvrsroN.

-. 
351. LaIa DeshtpdFr Gupta : IVill tho rronourable Ministor forEduoation be pleased to state--- -

(o) the number of munioipar-schoors of the Ambara division, in thelst, primary olasses of tho primary schools, of *nicn Uiu;";";;:;
attendanoe of students was more tha,, foriy-6"u i" *oy rnonrrof the last calendar year, with a si"gre teacl* i" ,t u.g" of ,rs
alasses in spite of the oijeotions oftho dist;ict inspectors ofsohools ;

' p) whether the Government proposes to tako any a*ion iu thematter ? -

'" oZ

a
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TheHonorrrableMianAbrlutHaye:Iregretthattheansweltothg
question is ndt readY

Stuorurs suFl'ERTNG FRoM DErDorrvE vrsroN rN scuoorrs'

SS2.LalaDeshbandhuGupta:WillthellonourableMinisterfor
Stlucation be Pleased to state-

(a,) the respective percent'a.ges of high' miildle and primary schools
,*, "-"1maie 

_;d {';;ie) [ile eyes 
-of rhe students of which were

"****#b;;;;t; "r"doctors 
in each educational division

during the last oalendar Year ;

ft)thepercentagesofthestutlents.ofdifferent.gratlesofschoolswhot"' "-"#;; t",rfa suffering from defective vision ;

(o) the percontages of those students for whom spectacles were pro-

vitlee[ ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : It is not in the publio interest

to collect this information'

Frnsr-elDoERTIFIoAIESSEoUREDBYSTUDENISINEIGEoIJASSESAND
Anrs oor,r,nong.

3Ss.LalaDeshbanilhuGupta:Witlt,hellonourableMinisterfor
Sttucation be Pleasetl to state-

(a,) the present percent'a-ge of students (male and fgryale) in high

classes *"i,q,ri. ootieges who have seoureil first-ait[ oerbi&catos

/h)whethortheGovernmentproposototakoanystepstoincreasethe\-/ 
number of such students ?

The llonourable Mian Atdul-Haye.: The time,labour anil expendi-

tor. ii"=t iiri[;l;;;i";d il""il*iirie tlisinformation does not appear to be

"o**.rr*orate 
with its usefulness' *

Bnsn or GovnnwunNr gERvANTg QUARTEn's er Srur'e'

354. Lala Deshbqndhu Gupta,: , 
Will t'he Ilonourablo Minister for

public Works U" pr.*'ii1i'.-iot. ti. total amount of rent money receivetl

,:l,,,ino the last A"r"a*iyt'* i'o- Punjab Governmont servants housed in

:ffiil il;;t G"vornment quarters at Simla ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Havat Khan

Ti*".rrl-,"iI" tot*i-*mo,int of rent _money 
receivotl durin3 1986-37 from

Puniab Govotnment' *"'uu"tt housed in differont Punjab Governmsnt

;;;ffi. at Simla was Rs' 28'862'
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Clgns TNSETEUTED nv MuNrorp.lr, Comurrsog'

355. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister for
putiiI"Worl?i.-pi.r'J.[-ti-et"t"ffi.tn*Gof ernmentisawarethatseveral
.*.r trtit"t.a a"ty in regular pourts of law on behalf of munioipal.com'
mittees fail onaccount of th-e negligenoo of seoretaries or their other municipal

ofrcials ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat- tQ"o
Tiwana i-eor"r"*"rt have no reason to believe that the com-plaint is a
n-r"ui"io"u. There may be some isolated 6ases antt if the honourable mombor

fill*fitfy the partioui&r cases or munioipal committees he.has in mintl

i *iu u. ,irry too glad to make the necessad enquiries with a view to taking

such action as may bo calletl for.

RovrgroN AND gaNoTroN op sCnonur,r or ootnor Durv or ss.{Elslo
' MuNrcrPer, Couurrtns'

r 356. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: wil the llonourable Minister of

PubliE'Works be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the octroi duty sahedule of the shahabatl

mumcrpal committee in the Karnal d.str;ot has been revised
,oan'tu'rrtioned in the absonce of the elected' representatives
of the public during the period of the eommit,t,ee's suspension

antl that the new enhanced rates are doubleil in many cases;

(b) if the answor to (a) be in t\e affirmative, whother ho will-place a\ / 
oopy of the pievious and t'he new schedule on the table ;

(o) whether the Governmeut is also aw&re of the fact that on 25rh'

January,lgSB,thefirstdayio-rtlesohedule'senfotcegrent,
all the- shopkeepers unanimously observ-ed- a complete l*tu!
in protest of tn" revised heavy iates and they also ventilated.

their grievanoos through tho pross;

(d) if the answer to (o) be in the affirmative, will he please state what
measnres he proposes to adopt in the matter ?

Thc Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malil{ Khizar Hayat Khaq
Ti*aia, 

- 
(r) G--Thu 

-i"t". 
havo been enhancod in some casos and

*"d";A-in oth.r., but the enhancod. ratos havo been doublod in a v6ty few

cases only.

(b) copios of ths oltl antt now torminal tax schedules are enclosed.

(o) A partialhartetwas observed on the 25th Januaty,1938, but there

ir 
"oiiii"g 

ib snow that ttre gtiurrrocu. of the Shahabatt puhlio were ventilatod
through the pross.

(d) The revised sohedule was sanctioned aftor taking into consideration

ellthe obiections recoived on the publioation of tho schedule and the local

"F"Aiti*r"of 
the town. Governmdnt, thoroforo, donot proposo to take any

rotion in the matter.
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[Minister for Publio Works.]
Ihe Id June, 1001,

No, 32ii*Ndificarirn..:-Tho folloriag eohedule of ootroi rates proposed to bo leviedin the Municinolitv -of 
sha,habad in rho ".Ka,rn"iairtrr*-,iri"i"!i-d";;i6;.;;"4 b;'ii,"Eoaour tho Lie'utefint Go

or rhe punjab Municrpor itlt* fioji.i"ftH'?"S:li'!li"oflHr'"";i*";*on-"ra1ey
The proposed tar shall come into foroo on and from lst July, lg07 :_

(Bcrnour,n).

Articles.

Rate of
Octroi

by
maund-

ege.

Ailvalo-
refn. By tale.

{s

CLASS L
Anrrclps or Fooo erp Danr<.

l. lVhoat and wheat flour

2. Rice

3. Borley and barloy flour

4. (a) Glrain aud other food grains

(D) Suji and other flour

5. Refned !qg1g- (ne., white or crystaltized sugar)
i..e.-(a) Khand

(D) Sugar Candy

(c) Suga.r refinod by European methods

8. (a)-' (i) [Inrefined sugar

(ii) Qur

(i,ii) Slnkkar

(b) Skira

7. Ghee

8. Other artibles of food and drink-
(o) All fruits

(b) All r'egetableg

(c) Potatoee and ediblo roots

(a) Jams and conrliments trot being spices includ-
ing assefetida, betel nut and linieei-

{b) Oilman'B store

(c) Toa and Indian Cofeo

ff) rish

{g) Cotton seeds and oil cakes

{i) Betel leaf

Rs. a. r.

o

i

I
I

I

I

Rs. e. p.

003
ol0
003
003
006

090
r66
0t2 0

046
023
030
016
0t2 6

0ro
006
010

0t3

Rs, e. p.

000

06

!
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Bato of

Articlee.

gl

By tale.

Rs. e. r. Rs. a. B. Rs. e. P.

0r4 0

090
030
o10 0

013

Octroi
by

mrund.
.$.

CLASS II.
Aruer,s ron, Sr,euosrnn.

{a) Buffaloo

1a1 Co*

(c) Sheep and goar

.(d) Prs

CLASS III.
Aarror.as usED roB Fuarr, LreEEEtc aND wAgErNo.

,1. Oil geodc

oLASS IV.
A*,mcr,ns rrsnD rN BrrlrJDrlro..1. Ti,nber, loge and planks and artioles made thore-

trorn
2. Bamboos and. bdl,ia

-8. (r) Brioks and tiles poea (largel

(b) Brioh and tiles pacca (arriall country bricks,
otc.)

4. Sun-dried (lacha) brieks

.5. Building stone, lime arLd launkqr

6. Paints, colours eud turpenl,irre

'.7, Thatchiug gr&ry, gatre, munj,hemp, matting and
ropes of all kinds.

CLASS V.
Dnoes, Guus, Srrcns ,rND pEBFu.tlEg.-1. Drugs ereept charas, bharg and gauja

':2. Ohemicals

.3. Spices

.4, Gume

CLASS VI.-ToBAoco.
J'oreign tobaoco including ciarat, cigarc arrd cigarettes

and country tobacco " ..

CLASS VIL
Pttor oooog AtrD TExrrr,,E raanrcg.

-1. Cloth end olothes of all kind. includinq thiuss
made of cotton, woo! pashmina, ehawls,*;urt&i;s,
articles of milinory an-d haberdeshery, fanoy and
piece goods

CLASS VUI.
Murer,s.

)
006

006

o60
pe thousantl.

010
pol thou$od.000
per thoueand.

009
006
00I
006

006

003

'Metalg end articlos mado whollv or oertlv thoroof 004

Ad odla-
retn.

Norn.-AlI
"dotf.

articles of any class receivod in marriage dowry a,re oxompted from ootrol
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Bppug.lr, sv I[oNouneslu PnpMrER BoB AN TNTERYTD\M ro Tneoung'
Dnpurertor or SseseBlo

35?. Lala Deehbanfiu Gupta : Will the l{onourable Premier bo
pleasett to stato the reasons for hii relusing an interview to the 

-deputation-ot 
tne Shahabad Traders' Association tturing his recent visit to Shahabatl ?

The llonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan : Tho roquest

of the Shahabad Traders' Association for an intorviow was received muoh

too lato for inclusion in tho list of engagements which was alroady vory full.
Moreovor, only a floeting visit was paitl to Shahabad.

Nnw ScunnurJn oF Oornor RAtns ron Sneue.seo MuNrorp-l'r,
' Couurtrop.

35S. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the llonourable Minister for
Public Works be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Municipal Committee, Shahabad,-
on having been reconstituted rocently prayed to lo.cal Govern'
ment through the Deputy Commissioner, Karnal, to postpono.

the enforcement of the new schedule of octroi,-u'ide their reso-

lution'No. 6, dated the 21st January, 1938 ;

(b) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, what orders have been
passed on that prayer ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 (a) The committee has not so far referrod the matter to Govorn.
ment.

(b) Does not arise.

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.

Punr,rc Hner,rn-conclud,ed.

l|{r. Speaker: The House will now proceed to discuss the demand,
moved yesterday, relating to Public Health.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan, urban)"
(tlrdu) : Sir, many. honourable members have delivered-speeches on the
cut motion now before tho House. Thoy have stated their troubles
turn by turn and have suggested remedios for them. But, Sir, the constitu'
ency fiom which I have been returned has different, hinds of troubles from
thoie which have already been given exprossion to by the honourablo membors
before this House. One of my honourable sisters who like me is a resident
of the Ambala City and my honourable friend Chaudhri Bam Sarup who
belongs to the constituency from which I am returnecl have stated to some

exten[ the difficulties experienced by the pooplo of my ilaqa. I woulil liko
to throw some further light on them. My honourable sister with whom
I fully agree stated the other day in the course,of her speech that the pooplo

of the Ambala City wore torribly sufforing from scarcity of potable water,
on account of which they fall an easy Prey to various diseases' There is
no doubt about that. Previously I brought this vory fact, to the notice of

a

l

I

i
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the Honourable Minister for Education, but he did not pay heeil to it. I
may submit that it was ell the more his duty to remove our trouble, becouse
he has besn eleated from this oonstituency. But I am sorry to remark
that so far he has done nothing towards tho amelioration of the hardships
of his ooirstituents antl consequently we have beon forced loJ,fing this matter
before this House. I once igain request him that he ifoulildo his best
to rspsvs this grievance of the people of this ilaqa. He should rather thank
those who put tho.neetls of his constituonts bofore the Houso than feel an-
uoyed at tLem. Thoy discharge duties which ho would have done as a
member.

I do not like to say much about the item of Rs. 17,24,600 which has
been providett in the budget for tho Public Health Department. I woultl
confine myself to doscribing tho hardships of the people of the Ambala
tlivision with which they are faced in respect of drinking wator. The resi'
dents of Hissar, Rohtah, etc., are suffering on account of scarcity of drinking
wator. They have to drink water of Jobns and ponds. The rosult is that
they suffer from "Norwegian" disease. The zamindars residing in rural
ilaqa fall a,n easy prey to this deadly disease and it is such a terrible disease
that when anybody contracts it, it ii very difficult for him to escape tleath.
' 

The dootor tries to diagnose the causes of tho disease whilo ho examinos
a patient. The main cause of the disease of men of the Ambala division is
soarcity of rains in that ilaqa. They do not, have good harvests and
are thus povorty-stricken and subjected to lots of diseases. The Government
should try their best to supply the people of that area with sufficient quantity
of water for drinking and irrigation purposes. In my humble opinion
the establishment of [ospitals is not so necessary as provision of wholssomo
water to the people, wlo for wantof guch water supply, areforcedtouse
stagnant watoi of ponds and tanks. I may point oul that the disease of
wnilcn I have just made mention proves veiy fatal. In this connoction
f am remintletl of a couplet of Shaikh Saadi, which aptly applies to the

seriousness of the disease :

J)r c* gi.ly' aiJl7 1r)to# rt-tJ rl, il .l.rit ':^lK=l/ 7!

The persous sufforing from this diseaso are by degrees reduced to a

skolet,on. 
' They develop'spleens ancl their disgestive system is irreparably

impaired. I would sogg".t that the Public 
-Health Dopartment should

aoicontrato its efforts t6lemove the root cause of these diseases inst'ead of
endoavouring to provido moro modical reliof. The crying need of tho people'

is arlequate"watir supply. If that is provided to them, I am sure, tbeir
disease would disappear to a great extent.

Besides, I may submit that, there are certain villages in the Ambale
Division, which are situated at the foot oia mountain. th. iot"bitants of"

these villages aro suffering from various diseases on account of use of
water, ooit"irrirrg ingredie-nts which are injurious to hoalth' By uging

unwholesom. *"Lr, tioy have devoloped goilre. Tho result -is that their
throats get swollen and they cannot ipea[ easily. their be-llies- bulgg out
oo *"rorlot of enlarged spleen and cous6quently they are re-ndered unflt for
menuel labour. iwooia r6quest the Government to mako a,rranqemonts
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.{Khawaj a Ghulam Samad.l
for adequate wator supply'to these poor people and thoreby alleviate thoir

.sufforings.

. -Next, I woultl like to bring to tho notice of the Government that hos-
pitals- are in fact moani for th1 rioh, beoause thore invidious treatmsnt is
acoorded..to ths poor. Good modicines are precribed tor ihe rioh and their
prescrrptrons-are prepared with elaborate care, while the poor are almost
neglected and the medicines proviiletl to them tto not proou'r"ry efficaoious.'We are told that the introduition of ilre system of injeotion and vaccination
is proving ver4 benelcial to the people. i-ay submii that the poor cannot
oerlY€ any substantial benofit from this system bocause in theii oaso fresh
lrypf, is not used and the poor cannot afford to pa;r the costs of injection.
Neithor is this process exdorimented on them.

Whon the demands rolating to general administration and police rvere
under dis-cussion, 

_a groat hue -and "cry 
wa,s raisetl that corrription was

rampant in thoso departments. I may point out that it exists in ihe public
Health Department as much as in 

-other 
clepartments. For example,

when vaccinators go into the villagos they rvish ilieir parms to be groased.
{ *uy cite an instance here. In the Rawalpindi district a vaccinafor was

"deputed by the Publie Health Department t,o vaccinate the peopro of a
cortain village. The vaccinator demanded illegal gratifications from the
vrllagers before vaccinating them. They reported the matter to the authori-'ties but for u611o*o ,ou6rm tho case"waj hushed up by tho department
and no' action was_ taken against hirn. r would *ot r"it that c6rruption
callnot be eradicated if authoiities connive at the corrupt and dishonest
officials. ,They should-be soverely dealt rvith. The Depuiy Commissioner,
riawalpindi, as far as r know clid not approve of this act 

-of 
the public Healtlr

Officer.

. ..The Epidemic Research Officer of Rarvalpindi soundod a note of warning
to the authorities that the clistrict abounded in rnalarial germs and [her'"e

Yas eJgry likelihood of an epidemic breaking out. But the hoalth officer
.thero did not take it seriousiy and attoptetl no offdctivo precautionary msa.quros.
My honourable friends frbm Rarvalpindi can beari me out that malaria
did break out there. r would ask thd Government to translcr. those officers
who did not_perform thoir duties honostly to some other undesirable places.
They should not be allou,ed to remain llostetl at one place for a long time. .f have already stated that corruption in tho Government departments has
become the order of the day. Many suggestions have been plit forward for
its eradication. r would like to s.rggesilo Govornment a r"iy easy method-
rt would involve no extra expenditure and the Goverrunent"wooid be able
to ge-t-rid of this evil to a considerablo extent. I proposo that Goverrr-.rri
ahould grant special promotions to those officers who perform their ilutios
lonostly, conscientiously and efftoionily. Thoir sons ihould be employodjn Goverr,ment service in recognition of thei, meritorious services.^ fhis
ag,tign on the part of the Govel'nmenb will give an incentive to the 

"oorrptoficials t_o_give upthis evil habit of accoptin-g illegar gratifications, becauie
thoy would know that they woultl be rewarded tof the honost poriormanoe
of their duties.

I

I

.)

i
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Besides, I would request the Government that while appointing offioials
:to responsible jobs they must take oare to post there experienced ones.
Previously ofrcers with an gxperience of 15 ol 16 years of sorvico were eppoint-

'9tl to high antl responsible posts, but it is a thousand pities that now no
heed is being paid to thii matter. I. C. S. people ooming direot from
England and having little administrative experience aro appointetl to
responsible posts. They are made the executivo heads of the tlistricts.
fhe rosults are quite.obvious. It woultl not be out of plaoe to montioo
that the reason why oommunal riots ocour, is that theselfficers being in-

'exporienoed are unable to hanille the situation tactfully. Hissar riots are
the consequenoes of this.

Mr. Spea&er : Will the honourable member please speak to the motion
,beforo the Houso ?

Khawaia Ghulam Samad s I am speaking to the motion.

1l[r. Speaker :, My ruling is that the honourable membel is not speaking
to tho motion.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad : It is claimed that the Government have
provided a civil dispensary in a radius of every five miles in the provinoe.
I may bo permittrid to point out that thore aro certain ilaqas in'which
no civil dispensary is to be found within 20 miles of a big iity. In
this connection I had given uotice of an interpellation in which I drew
the attention of the Honourablo Minister concornod to the fact that the
Tohana Tahsil has boen neglectod by the Medical Dopartment to this extent
that one fails to find a hospital between two places 20 miles distant from each
other. On a closer examination many moie places liko this may be found

. out where there is no hospital or a dispensary for miles and miles together.

Another point to which I wish to draw the attention of the Government
is that poor people are not given the same medicines which are given to the
ncher persons. The doctors and the compounders show absolutely no regard
for the poor, and, more often than not, give them mere coloured water witlr
,.the rosult that the poor nover recover fiom their illness or take lot of time
to recover inspite of their using the medicine given to them. Genuine
medicines are only given to the rich. I would protest against this attitude

. of the Government doctors and request the Government with all the emphasis
that I can command to eradicate this evil at the earliest opportunity. This
.work should receive preference over that of multiplying- the number of
dispensaries in the province.

Now I will advert my attention to sanitary inspectors who are appointeil
in the cities. They prove a great nuisance tb ttre poor ' Chhabriwallas "
ilr as much as they compel them to throw away their artioles of sale to the
dust if their palm is not greased. Thus a poverty-stricken'Chhabriwala'who

.cl,_nnot_afford to give any illegal gratification to the sanitary inspector is not

.allowed to go on with his business. and thug gtarves. The big shop-keepers
who can afford to please these inspectors are allowed to sell. eoei rolten
lhings. These are some of the evils which call for an early oradication.
ff the Government fail to uproot these minor forms of corruption, we would''not be alle to expect them to und.ertake bigger tasks. 

-(An 
honourable

,m,ember Jrom the Opposi,t;ion ; Why do you support this Government ?)

E
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r support it because the congress governments are no better than this Govern.
ment. On the contrary I find that they are composed of selfish persons.
r shall_not be a party to the selfish people. The congressites have in faot
no real sympathy with the poor peasantry of the province beyond the lip-
sympathy. If you come to help us with your minds open and clean heart,
we will not fail to respond to your gesture of good-wi1l. But I am afraid
you are not sineere at heart.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the honourable member addressing
the Chair ?

Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Not at all. I am referring to the honour-
able members occupying the bench'es of the Opposition and who iequest
me to join them. I feel that they do not relish the truth about them. But
f do not wish to add anything more to what I have already said and so
f close my speech.

Professor 1[. Roberts (European) : Sir, I think all sides of the House
are agreed that public health is a very vital item in the budget of a country
under any government which pays its attention to this important matter
of the health of the poople ; but I am rather surprised to finrl some of the
members on the Opposition, in particular my honourable frierrd, the member
for labour making some unfair comparison in his criticism. He drew attention
to the fact that Government was spending 2| lakhs on four bungalows
and only ten thousand for travelling allowance for rural dispensaries.
Thess 2* lakhs can be justified on merits. After all the Ministers or whoever the
Government servants may bc, must pay house rent and such experrditure
can be therefore justified even as a loan. The Punjab Govornment
can raise money at 3 per cent. and surely on these bungalows they will
get better rate of interest than 3 per cent. At the same time I do agree
yith him in one respect, and it is this that this expencliture on rural dis-
pensaries travelling allowance is a very important item which is being tried
only in five districts. It should in my opinion be tried in all the districts
of the province because unless these rural dispensaries get' into touch with
the villagers they are not functioning in the way in which they should do.
I hope, therefore, in future, Government will try to expand this very useful
item and arrange that these dispensaries get in real touch with villagers
all over the province. After all the material in the Punjab is first class.
In spite of what my friends on the Opposition have been saying I consider
t'hat most of the material in the villages is still first class. It is our duty,
quite apart, from the question of curing disease to preserve and to build
up the health of villagers, because it is intimately connected in the end
with their economic development and, the raising of their standard of
living. I trust therefore that the Government will make a determined effort
to extend to the people a scheme of medical relief and develop it along really
popular lines which will appeal to the great mass of the people of the pro-
vrnce,

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,
Ilrban) : Mr. Speaker, I have to say a few words about this very important

question of public health. I crave the indulgence of
3 r"u' 

tihe House to hear me patiently because I am u"nable to

t
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'ilndergo much Btrain involved in speaking loudly. If the honourable mem'
bors on both sidep of the House put a stop to their whisperings, then I hope
:that despite my present physical weakness my voice will be audible enough
to convey my ideas. (Voices : I-roudly please). I am sorry my health
does not allow me to speak loudly. I would say a few things on this subjeot
because I think it my duty to avail myself of this opportunity to put my ideas
before the Ifouse and before the Governhent. I do feel that I am taking
-a little risk by-speaking under the oircumstances, but f want to impress
the importance of the subject upon the honourable members of this llouse,
who have got a duty towards their constituents, who have got a duty
and responsibility with respect to the very lives and deaths of millions of
people, millions of men, women and innocent children in this provinae.
I( was very regrettable that yosterday when such an important Subjeot
was being discussed here, most of the benches in this House were empty,
and sometimes, I feel that even the Honourable Minister for Eduoation
.and Public Health is perhaps not so serious about it as he ought to be.
Even now when.I am speaking I find that the llonourable Minister for
Education is not occopying his seat which is against the convention of this
House. f do not know, Mr. Speaker, how you feel on this point after having
given your ruling in the precoding Punjab Lregislative Council that the
Minister should be in his seat when his particular department was being
discussed or criticised.' (At th;i,s stage the Honourable M'tnister Jor Eifucati'on
,entereil, the House amd, occup,teil hi,s seat.) I feel personally on this question
because to-day f want to put before the House oertain new points, I want
to strike a new note which may appear fantastic to the Honourable Minister
for Education unless he were horo to hear with his own ears what I am going
to say. Anyway, I would like the Ilouse to understand that I am a little
bit oiank 

"rrd 
f*ddist but I woulit ask the indulgence of tho llouse to tblerate

my orankish ideas. What is a crank ? What is the definition of a crank ?
As a very well known American wdter has said., "a cr&nk is one who thinks
rahoad of other people". So, when I am going to put before this Ilouse
.certain now idoas, on publio health, I would request the Ilonourable Minister
for Education to give his very serious consideration to them, because I am
not as much a layman as perhaps he consid.ers me to be. I am vory much
interested in the subject of medicine and in fact this is my hobby,
,this is my life-passion and. therefore I foel very strongly on this point. I
would be prepared to ofler whatever co-operation I can to the Ilonourable
Minister of Education and Public Health and to his very charming and in-
telligent secretary, so trhat the health of this province sooros an improvement
unheard of in any other provinco or in any other country. Yesterday I
was listening to some speeches and I regret to say, that although there were
some fire-rrorks on both sides, very few practical suggestions were put
before the Houso. (Hear, hear Jrom tke Treasury benches.) Thoso poople
who some times cry hoarse in saying 'hear, hear' are the most outstantling
victims of my charge. I was saying that on.both sides, and most of the
speeolres perhaps were delivered by the speakers on the opposite benches
and they were bringing in very minor matters beforo the Honourablo Ministor
for Education, who has got many important things to do, who comes here
to hear important thiqgs, to hear useful and practical suggestions of vital
importance to the province. I am glad to say that at least one speaker
from our side, Mrs. Duni Chantl, put practical proposals and suggestions
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before the House, and I was very much impressed by the speech she delivered
f need only say that, excepting of course one or two points, I entirely egreo'
with the suggestions she put forward and I hope that the Honourable,
tr[inister for Education and Public Health wi]l seriously consider those sug-
gestions which she made and will try to translate them into action.

The first suggestion that I have to put before the Honourablo Minister
is that he should himself study this very important subject of preventive
medicines. Mr. Speaker, f am very serious about this because I feel that
if the department is handled by a Minister-f am not making a personal
reference-who is not conversant with the subject or who does not know the
scienti{ic aspect of the question, I think, he will be just a willing tool in
the hands of the department or in the hands of health officers and
petiy doctors. Sometimes the health officers may be wrong. Sometimes,
[heir methods may be old and antiquated and they might make the Honour-
ablo Minister agree to doing things which are not only not beneflcial to the
health of the province but are definitely detrimental and 'injurious to it.
So it is very essential that the }finister for Education in this province, just.
as he studies the various education theories, the Montessori systemr.
the Dalton plan, the Kindergarten and other systems, just as he not only
studies all the educational problems but also tries to be conversant with.
the latest methods of education, similarly he should try to study and und.er-
stand the modern methods employed iu public health. Education is not
the only subject in his charge. There is _? ts9re important department of
which iie has charge and that is the Public Health Department, and if he'
thinks that he is going to run the Education Departmont himsolf on his
own oiiginal ideas, but leave the Health Department in the handg of a
"trade-union"-that, is how Bernard Shaw has described the Medical Council,

-or in the hands of the health officers, then I am afraid he will cut a very
sorrv figure and he will ha'r'e to be under the fire of the Opposition. But
if hL tafues an intelligent interest and if the Ilonourable 

^stcretary, 
Mrs,.

Shah Nawaz, takes an intelligent' interest in the Public Health Department
studying the latest methods and researches in preventive medicine, then I
can assure the Honourable Minister that we on this side will do whatever
we can in co-operating l-ith them, so that the province may be bubbling.
with radient health.

[, ith due deference to the efforts and activities employed by the Health
Department in this province for combating disease', for eliminating ill-
heajth and for bringing in an era of glowing health, I beg to submif that
their methods are incomplete, inadequate, old and antiquated and in certain
respects, injurious and detrimental to the health of the people. It is a
pity that sometimes when certain emotional and sentimental questions
are discrrssed here many members take an active interest in them, but when
the question of health, a question_which aflects the very life and death
of every intlividual in this-province,is discussed, then most of us show a
callous indifference. I think most of the people in the province are hopeless-
lv uneducated as to what health is, how it can be achieved,howsocialhealth
Jra Uo* mass health can be achieved, and how .tuberculosis, typhoid,
diphtheria, cholera and plague can be got rid of. Whenever there is a foar
of-an epidemic in this province, whenover there is a scare of au infectious.
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disease, what does the health depaitment do, what does the Honourable"
Minister for Public Health do ? rie issues a statement in the press that there
is a.scare of smallpox and that people should f r*rr. oiil--r"a io io tn" health,centres pld g-gt themselves vaccinated or inoculated. ThE health offioe.
satisfies himself to havo done his duty if he is ablo to show io his boss tha,r
Ig nT performed ten greatost numb"er of vaccinations and inocculations..
sir, despite hundreds of-thousands of vaccinatio"s pe.ror*"a uy him, small-pox would not liste, tq him. srnanpox would uein rul swin!, and therewould be hundreds and thousal{s of people *rro *o"ia ai"-Ei ,-arpr*.what is the lesson n'e learn ? Has the Hbnourable Minisilr for Education.
ever discussed the question with independent authr.iti", i rlas he ever-
E*:$ to inquire into this matter ? Has he or Mrs. shah Nawaz, who is thera,rnarlentary secretary of this Dopartment, ever cared to see that
Jndia is tte greatest vaccinated .o*try in the world and in spite of thabrnflia is the worst smallpox-ridden couitry in tho world ? Vaocination isnot a minor question. It aft'ects millions of innocent small babies and childron
whose blood stream is polluted many times by vaccinatio", *-ou".ination
and re-re-vacoination. I do believe that vaccinltion in certain selected cases,d,o.:.o$glimmunity.from smallpox, but my contention is this. I have.s[udred thrs subJect to a certain extent and r believe that vaccination asa mass re-epc! has failedao grant India the immunity desired. rf therronourable Minister for Edu&,tion stud.ies the -blue [odtr, ,"a .o*p*othe fgures for smallpoxi+ lhil provinrce or in this countrf with the frguresof otler countrios, he wil ma tnat ungrile ;il e"riiJrii,'t"r instance,are the two countries in the worrd whicfare reast vaccinated. a *;j;i;o{neor-le in Eugland and a majority of people in Australia ,ru 

"ot vaccinatedwhile here in this country vacoiiatioi ii- compursory. on forco of raw,on force of punishmergt, on force of fine, on forle of imp.iso";."t and arl.that, every child in this country n* to u6 vg,_c_9inated. Not onry vaccinated,but ro-vacoinated and ,u-"u-o"."iort.a.- \4rhat is tho result ? after somqch. primlly vaecination, re-vaccination and re-re-vaccination we have,ot been^able to get-rid of smailpox. Every epidemic thai comes is more.severe in form than the previous ine and _stiit we ,* s"i"g "" ri"gi"g tn"tune of vaccination and re-vaccination. wny i. ii tnrt", *i;"ity oi people.in England are not vaccinated and yet there is very rittle of smailpox in
llil__T":tuy? ,Why is it rhat thereis practicauy ;; ;;]ip;;ln Australia
H:^Lqi i very,large proportiou of the population thore is iot vaccinated ?.r,ere ls no ela,Dorate prog_ramme of vacoination in Australia, yet the countryis free from smaro"i. 1r. it not enough tooa tor 

-iilgh;'r"i 
tnirt it ir,and it is a bold Miiister who can ,ri iilrr" matter and not a Minister wholeavos himself ontiroly in the rru"ar Jtrrde union of the Medical counciland the health officers. .we 

want a man who can ur*"rt Li-*"it, no matter
*H.;.:-:llE he _looks, ,ro -uit*-ho*ro.uu, fanrasric views he pursDetore the people. we want a Minister who tries to find the truth 

""a 
naii"g

toundit sti'cks to it a1d puts it before the peopre. I hate no time, otherwiseir. would place before rrim tne ,iews ot-so-de ;'f-;il" h.d;h ;ffiffi of somo ofthe r-,ondon counties, who do "oi r"iiu* i" ;.;i;;;t;;. By an Act ofParliament, vaccination-is 
"ot 

compJr*y L Engrand. rf a person does not.wish to be vaccinated ail that he hls t" h" i, t-""g" ilrtrr" l,'Ja,gistrate anadealare trhat he is a conscientious objecti, a"a that he does not beHeve thatvaccination grants immunity or thit nis cnita h"r ;r;-r;;;i*ieot disease,

,
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and if the child is vaccinated that latent disease will flare up. That is all.
So many medical authorities believe, even & man like Dr. Osler, the father
of modern medicine, believes that if a child who has a latent disease
like tuberculosis, or syphilis or gonorrhoa, is vaccinated then the latent
disoase may flare up. I am not saying that vaccination should be abolished
forthwith from this province. (Hear,hear). There is no question of saying
"hear, he&r". I might one day after f have collected facts come before the
House and ask for its abolition, but to-day I am not saying that. What I
am Beying is this, that whenever there is an epidemic of smallpox, all that
the Health Department does is to call out the boys and girls and men and
women to have them vacoinated. To-morrow there is a cholera epidemic,
and the Health Department issues a poster asking people to have themselves
inoculated. The day after, there is a plague epidemic, then the l{ealth
Department asks the public to have themselves inoculated against plague.

Tho next day there is the diphiheria epidemic, and tlren anti-toxin is advisotl.
Do you not realise, that life is becoming one inoculation after another ?

Do you think that our blood stream is really so impervious to dangerous
toxine and vaccines and sera that our bodies,can with irqpunity be vaccinated
and inoculated day in and day out ? So many of you must, have heard
.of babies being vaccinated and dying the following day. I think every
gontleman in this llouse would perhaps recall to himself some instances
of this kind tluring his life. I do not want to waste the time of the House
!y asking them to study those figures. The present is not the time. I
know that the province is not prepared for that. I know it is a big fight'
I know tho }lonourable Minister for Eilucation will perhaps be not strong
enough to fight these vested interests of Parks Davies & Co. and other
chemists who are putting these vaecines and tho seras before the public.
IJife is beooming dopondent on bottled medicines-patent modioines ;

life is becoming dependent upon serums and vaccines. This is the only
time when we who think about this matter have got to come here and. plaoe

theso important points before tho I{ouse and the Government. It is not
only for politics that we come here but we are also deeply interested in the
health of our innocent babies, our innocent men and women, a credulous
public which know nothing about the subject but which just submit to the
vaccinator, to the inocculator and do not bother about what happens.
But it is tho duty of tho Ilonourable Minister for Public llealth to study
this quostion. I submit to the l{onourable Minister for Education that other
countries which a,re progressive countries do not depend so much on vaccina-
tion or inoculation. 

- 
Tf,ev have got entirely tliffer-ent msthoits of improving

the health of the people. For instance, may I draw the attention of the
Honourable Minister to what, happened only a few weeks ago in Englantl ?

A few weeks ago I was myself in Irondon and I witnessed with my own eyes

one of the greatest campaigns for health ever launched in any country.
My heart went out to those people, and f said, Oh, here is a country which
is 

- 
free. People can do what they want ; they can make their lives as they

want,' These people are educated-educated. not merely literally but oduca-
cated in the right sense. They know that health is important. They_know
that health is as important for them as perhaps the discussion of llitler's
policy or Austria or anything else. Ca,n you imagine, Sir, that that cbmpaigu

I

I
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for health in Englonrl was oarried on from one end, of the conntry to thr
other ? And what weethe name of the oompaign ? 'Keeping fit oempoigu'.
And who takes part, in that ? Patrioians aud plebians, aristoorets snd tho
poor people, the King and the Queen, Mr. Chamberlain and Mrs. Chamborlsis-
snd '&ll the wives of the Ministers and the Minist€rs themselvos. fhey a*g
not ashamed of mixing with tho common folk. They think that it iJ jqsl
'rn act of providence that Bome &ro born rich and othors poor, thet so fer os
health in concerned it is oommon to all, ,that if the health of the poor is bad,
the health of the rich con never be good. The rich people should realisa
that as long as there are slums in the country even the rioh peo-ple oaDnot
get rid of diseose. So long as t&e next door neighbour is suffering fron
rdisease,'you eannot be free from disease, you are liablp to f*ll a vioti"it
to that rlisease. Ilenoe the health campaign by the rich men os well as
-the poor men. And what were the items in that campaign ? No vac,cinar
tion, my dear Elonourable Minister, no inocuhtion. It was a koep fit cam-
paign and what were the two most, important items ? Diet and oxercise.
Mrs. Chamberlain-a lady like Mrs. Chamborlain-tsking tho girls out
and giving them giaduated exercises and teaching them what to eat and how
to eat ! May I know from the Eonourable Minister for Health whether,
apart from issuing oirculars on Bcores of diseases and inviting peoplo to
get themsolves vacoinated-I hav6 seen hundreds of circulars and pamphlete
iaeued by the health department which say nothing but this 'get vaccinated'-
whether they have over issued any pamphlet-and if they have I would
like to knos, I have not seen eny so far, not erren a single one-whether
they have isued any pamphlet telling the people how to eat, what to eat
and when to eat, how to exercise, when to exercise and how to create re-
sistence to disease ? By creating rndividual health, you are creating social
health, national health. After all a nation sonsists of individuals- It is
these matters which are ntnil employed in countries like England' und
America. No such thing as Health Department, issuing merely circulais
on vaccination. That is not:'enough. Sometimes it is worse that.uCdless-
Something mdoh mcne ie requiredl What is required nowis a new era ?
We are told that we atre having in this province ti new era in faot and in-
deetl. Let us see it materialised. Let us see with our oryn eyer that
poople are rightly eduoated, that they know what hoalth is, that they are
taught elernpntary prinoiples of dietetics and physioal exercises and all
kindred*tdngs. These are more important than any other thing which the
Ikallh.Department takes oedit for or on which the health departmont,
somotimes wastes money: I am not at all enamourod of this, that thp
Honourable Minister has got so much money and that so much money has
been set apart for: the Health Depaltment. I know most of it will be wisted.
I say that with a full sense of responsibilit'5r. I am not, indulging in any
iresponsible talk when,'I soy that most of the money will be wasted orr
circulars and other things. My complaint is that the health department,
has never Spent mpney on real sanitatior. I have no time to develop all those-
points.wlioh other friends have referred to. I have no mind to expatiate"
uBon them. I am in full agreement with what has been said in regard to

.,sqpitation. - The Honourable Minister for Public llealth and ,p,y
\onourablo frientl, Begum Shah Nawaz, should know that it is impossible

, to exagge.rate the h-airowing, the stinking, the most hopeless insanitation
D
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.|."uuTfi"u i" this'province" But what f want to inpress upon..the Govern:

il*t n-fU-t sanitation is no doubt required, but oxternal sanitation alone

,iJ f,ot ["ornn; Brt what is also requiietl is tho deve]opment of in4iviilual

;;*;;;, eso that the national reiistanae towards disoase may incro'ase,

ilffi;; may rtevelop the Taxir.nup poyer to combat disease. To achiove

ffiil;iil;;iy ei.ternal sanitatio^n but ('internal sanitation" should be

.toot.a,*tt.t, Tha-t is the most important point that I am putting bofo-re

ile I{ealtn Dopartment. It is not,-only external sanitation, it is not only

*i"i"" out ttir[ anil filth and slums that will give us health, but it is the

i"6if,-f *"itation which will go a long way to achiove that, end. And what

is inis internal sanitation ? Making the blooil system pure-and_tha! cqn

il"";;hfu-;Aby iliet aud exercise. 
"That is what- the Minister of llealthin

gngl*Ol is doing. I mysolf interviewed one of the secretaries of that de' i

-,r-r.iment antl leirnt trom him certain facts. I was marvellously impressed

iitn tn" things he tolit me they were doing to improve the heatth of the

p.rpr", I thilk that in this province_if I speak of those things I would be
.iooiia.r"a a '.lrazy person bul thore I would not be cot'sidered -as & cra'zy I

;;;-";. The senileman I interviewetl thinks that is the national work

il t i. tit", He'thinks that it is the most important work bofore the nation 
i

,i" *friof, the King and the Queen pattieipate, in- which the Ilonourable

F""*i"" participat-es, in whioh the Ministers partieipate-not _only they

t"i tnuf *ives-and ohildren. But here, may I know what the Ilonourable
s"n"* shah Nawaz has done ? Has qhe ever caretl to go to the small

t-;fi; and villages, tako out the gilIs antt give practical demonstration in
exeroises and give them a schooling in dietetios ?

Mrs,I. A, Shah lawaz: I Wontler whether tho honourable member

.knows how-muah work I have done in this connection as a municipal oommis'

ili""- I arranged for two thousand girl*of the Lahore muniaipal sohools to
beiaken to the purdah gardeus for physioal siercises.,

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : I am very glad to hear this so iar
as her personal aetivities are concornodt but I take it that it has nevor oceurr:ed

tolher'as the Secretaty antt it, has never ocourred to the Minister and it has

toevsr occurred to the department that this thing requires a national oam-

oaisn. I do hope that she herself takes exerciso or perhaps sho also induoes

i t"w of her friends to do the samo, but what I want is that the avorago
'rroman, the averago man anil the avolage child in this provinoo should know

*he A B C of diotetics and take regular exeroises.

l[re.I. A. Shah Nawaz : All women workers are doing it, but it is
$he mon wbrkers who aro not doing so.

Lala Bhim sen sachar : Then it id tho Ironourabls Minister who
"does not do it, though the Soaretary does it.

chaudhri Krichna Gopal Dutt : I am glad to know that shs takes

moro intelligent interost in it. I have not oomo hero to-day to plaee before
the llonourable Minister local complaints in my own distriot, though I have
*nd I hopo the Honourable Ministor does believe that in every district oon,
ditions are very bad, I do not say they are hopeless, for that might be oon-
sidered 

. 
s vorl strong languago, but wh*t I vanted to discuss to-tlay was the
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goneral polioy whioh the, Ire*arth Department was foiloying. r havo pub
-som,o suggestions beforo the lronourahie Mini_qte, *"a i *-u*ii fr"iit", t*r-r.
throe yoars to seo whethor he succeed-'t, ff;ili, tir.., .r#gti;;; ih;; ;;;,tice.,, flhatever suggedtions I havo put'before" hiAturu:?rt oontroversisl'et all. _ all tho pro8rossivo physicians in th"e world believe in them. Ilorois mv hono*rabre rroa,dor, Dr. Gopi chan<I. Hti;; d""ilffiHi .;d'ihave had talks with 

- 
him and t e f,i_r.it f*i, uU""l tt.*. f fru"" onfymado ono controt_ersial suggostion and that is about the utility o, ott*ur*irl'of vaeoination. rn ce*tainYcasos it might grant iil;;i6 but as a sooialwoepon, it is uot 

:-o.,"1gtuI.. 
My p-i" 6int"is that tnero i:s gemsfihing moro

lY::.=lI":- and that is sanitarion intonoat ,. well *, L*t"*"f aJ""irp.ment of resistanc-e to disoase by methotlq of sensiLte ai"i, g""a rivi"g 
-ani

good exercise and aI trrose aoti"ile* ,vrricr, pray a fundamental part in thehealth of an individuar. r do not irri"t u"y ;;ffii;;l,n anil any pro-
qg:r1:e phvsician who is conversn* *itrri"t;il:;;"d *to i* in touahwith the latest tendenoies in medicine or who is in touoh with the re_
'so&rohes that are going on o, *iol. in touch with the health activities ,that
are going on in other progressive countries *oofa ai*ffi" *itt Bo. _
r, R-fl. ,Ghazanfar. Ni Khan (partiaqrentury Su"r"t*[i',6 *o*hoartitv rvetcome our frie,ill*"[l;;; q"g1-rd ji;rii, niiii 

^od 
ir is a grear.pleasur.e to-irear his sw_eot ,oi." oo"oogairr'uttfroogt, ,* ."grft that he has not.aonsidorably improvsd .in health. 

-IIE 
howove. .uo*. to" have i_prrr"Jiri:rpirtt and thoughts. _His spoech 

"ootuioud 
certain constroctire ;;g;Jir;whioh r am srrre the Hono*iauru rriu-rter i";;r.;;r:th;ffi""t w1r serious-ly consider. I have no i'teution oii"a"rgiog in a disc*ssion purery in tech,nical forrn, but r want tq ray a fow suggostious beforo the rronourable mem-ber foi his kind consider.atiorr ,"g*?og tn" qo..Uln ot- *utm supply

l"- tl,u villages where ng ari"ti"g";;;, is procurabre. In the rirst instanceI must expross my, thanks ,o 6lr"Iqylrnment for rvhat they 66y" done with, rega,rd to py constituency (n"oi,t7or1. r ;;;ry.;;irr"i ro" irr. c""ur"-ment'forallottinga,.sumoifis. t,sr,Ooti, u cent. per .uot. g**oi- fU;;;,suppty schorlsrl pind Dadan K[ru; ;hirh _t;h;;fi; il;.ipril;i;;_ ;;;;
::'j1:ll9,k than purery uo ,rrb** 

"tq" iM#;:;:i;-fr;;railnn : As itsi name snows) . ;Y es as. its name shows. socondry' r am very grateful to thei Government for sanotioniug *" "-"""t of over two lakhs"during tlre rasti ''t,fo years for provicring. tr'iuti"g;;;;- in vilages in Thar ilaqa village+i whoreno water *** *rriilabr" toit" p*ople and rvhere people could not getr "drinkir€ water even *ithil; ;;dir;'ot n"" i, si* *il '"*. 
-trruo 

during the
pre,qent year's budgot, the Gorrernmerit have sgt apart a sum of Rs. 90;000to be.spent on wat6r roppty *"tru;;.-i" viilages d"do;;i-saraba and ex-
-|eusi93 

invillago Toba. ' TLere u"" o"" or two villages which arenot far awaytroy 
-tho 

places rvherg they u." goi"g io have theso u ater works establishedrand I am:sure the Goveinm"o"t *i'tt coo.ia"r in" ra.rGuirity of .extending
,t'hoir water.supprv,to these r*" ;iril;;- rr*. 

-iio".*d;;;-h, 
grearost needat present 

i', .tq set pure drinking *"i* *a'tn1"n*ri", ,i ,irrigr, *hirhoannot get this bare nocessity of iife is not "err d-fi)r;;; rroans, What'th'e Govornment have done in ti" p-r[i".erves appreeiation and r personallyconsidbr therwav.the Govein;;.ii;;; pro.""aiii r, t*, *iir not moer' rhejrequiqemeuts in this direction. wil iney oofrt to-ao ie to formulato a:s0hsp6 of providing drinkiqg;a;r;;-,;i. ;iiL;# ,ri "i". ti,T;3;,i;
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where 1[s psople oru r"f"tiig from this difficulty. A simple. thing would be

ffi';Tn."oriiry c;;;hers to submit thejr viows wirhin. six months

;ffi";ft;n". q,i"rtio" of wator suppry in certain areas where this tlifficulty

;;;;;;i. Then the Governme"t can make one complete scheme and see

t#ffif,;-r""t tf," *rrole scheme is going to cost the province' r kno,*

iiiuil"i. pr.."s where perhaps a-morg arlvico from Government experts or a

ilii "rdditure 
of oo'. rr""hr"a or two hundred rupoos would remove the

iffi"iry";htotr tls i"UaUitants not being exports. in those matters cannot

iill- l't"**f""r.- il"i"i"r"-twoultt iequest the Go'ernment to considor

ii,ri"iil,iffir; ."a g.Iiilfrs"re1 f.1gm all^over the province within a poriod

.i Ji,'*"iins as to tie oomUir ot villages where there is a difficulty of wator

;,ffilrffihrfihrv ru""ra ioo* how nruch rvork is to be dono in this tliroc'

tion. ltua the/ "";;;;ily-ir;ro 
a *"heme rhich can be spread over fivo

;, ;; y;;forihe ."ppiy 6t water' The second thing I uould plaoe before

the Clovernme", ,. p*ii'"L *or" *it"otion to proviiling medical aid. If they

;;";!*'il"e hotpii"it, .1.1* sure the {unds at t'hoir disposal are not so

mueh thot we can expoct wit'hin a reasonable time that they will have

il;;;tt l within "L "ruu 
of 5 or 6 miles, but the-re is a large num-

t.X"li'"i"ai""'-pny*iro, ,rrd vairls rvho are to be fountl in all '

,"rt, "tTrr. 
pro"i.c". I think tho Go'ernment should try to encourago

.yffi; ii"il '-"ai"i"", i,J- *no"ta oiu" stipends- to these people who

;r"._;;;-"* *"rt- i" tho villages.--. Ttro third suggestion-,.I .would

tike to put before' tn" Hl"o"rab"le Minister of Public Health is that

althouSh ,o** ptog'""**"ttot L"eo made in the sal of- providing veltilators

fi';ffii;;;.""i "irfrg";;ri work remains to-be done in this direction'

hi; il;;il*"rt *t orla set apa-rt certain tunds which they should place at

li:,,t#iH1'J,1"'f :"*:il*i****3ini:iln:t:X;',flf:'u'*'-- 
I *o.t confsss that the Government have taken ssnsi'lorable intorest iu

providing better t"iriiti* io-r sanitation. My honourable friend Diwan
-Chaman Lalf ."ia y.rt"Auii *, the Go.vernm"oi hrd cut down the expondi'

ture from 26 lakhs i" zo i*tt. on sanitation. This remark was roplied to

bv my hono*rable dirJ ]ffiil{;sb;;I Mahmood when he poi.rtetl out that

;'.,i# 
";;1;ilh, 

*f,i"tt *u* sometiine ago-shown untlet tho htad ' Sanitation '

has now been transf]ert;"t" 
'th;"-htatl? 

ttrigation' arrd. that accounted for

ifr" id""tl"" i,, tne nsot"s' It is how l2lakhs' But there is one more

uoint that I would b;?1" th" attention of my- honourable ftiend' Ho wrll

5#'i;#i1," ne.r"r^i""the Momoranttum Exfilanatory.of the Budgot that

in the year 1935-36 the amorrnt spent on ,orit"tioo was ab-out 11 lakhs while

rhis yoar it is more iU-r, ZO t"t t{.. It will be highl.y misleading t. comparo

this hqure with tho yu*i' f SZO and leav-e oot th" i"uto" why this amount has

lffn"n"#;r;;19t9-186' t"1gga-3.5. The Governrrrent will, I am sure, see

rhat, in the next yu#. L;;;"; they will pro"ide still.Iarger amount for this

beneficent aupurto*oi."T"*ifi-J"itik; i" enter intJan -argument 
and

com,are th e achieiem.rrL oi ttti* Government with the other prgvinoes'

ilTffi;"""t"it""'i" ln"t to*t oi the- me*be's ot' the opposi-te

benches take pleasuro i"t'*i"g a coot'asi between rvhat has been done in

other provinru, urra *t"i t''* fr'"*" aooe in thg Punj.1'!'. It was said that

weg{r this side "tr,.ti-'""ious1o "tte'o 
*ota of ciiticism against other-
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:govemmonts. Whon you start oomparing things, you have atlversely to
",oriticise others whioh we think it an unpleasant duty to do. But I would
'rqelcome any gentleman on the op-position benohes to quote figures from any
Congress province in lirdia 6nd provo that they were spending larger omonntr
on this departurent than the Punjab Govomment is spending (Hear,hear).
Certein o6servations woro made by my honourable frtend' Diwan Chaman
'Irall rega,rding I.M.S.-I mean tho numbel of I.M.S. peoplo epd ths
number of Govornment officsre rYho wbre draving high salarieE lrr tbe
Funjab Government. I would ask you to consider whelher all I.M.S. offioers
and all officers drawing high salarios in other provincos have loft.

i Diwan Cho-an Lall: All that I say is thrs. IIe will find that in the
Congress provinces, they havo taken steps to bring down the number of'I. M.S. officers to the statutory limits suggosted by the Secretary of State
.trhereas here we have doubled the number required under'the orders of the
Seoretary of State.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi trftaq : When I gave way I enpeoted that rny
honourable friend had certain figures which he would quotb and not merely
indulge in generalities and say that in Congress provir-rees such and suoh
things have been d,one. ' They have takon steps' is a vorY geneyal term.
I pointed out in yesterday's debate that the figure of 17 has not been reached'
so far. It was further pointed out that ths number of Eur6pean I.M.S.
offioers in medical services is hardly nine or ten. I am spoeking subject
to correotion.' Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : How many'European I.M.S. oltcors are
.thers in the Puujeb ?

Raia Ghazanfar AIi tr(han : I moan to say nine or ten, but I am speak-
ing subject to corroction. I may be ivrong.

Dr. Gopi Chaud Bhargava : They are nileteen.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan": I oan &flsure. honourable gentlomon

.opposite that it is the ttefinite policy of the Govornmont to encourage Indian
ofrcers in every branch of administration as far a,s it lies in their power and
without doing injustice to any officor at preseut in sorvice.

r LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar 3 By reoalling Europoans ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : We want to avoid any krnd of bias or
, prejudico in the adqfnistration. We want to avoid communal or racial
\ i,rejudico but as far as tho question of having a larger number of Intlians in
I, the I.M.S. is ooncomed, I think there are many of us on this siale of the Eouse
' who *re iu ontire agreement that steps should be taken to see that the number

of I.M.S. offioers is placod at the same figure as sanotioned. The Eonourable
Minrster in charge of the department will throw more light on this subject
becouse he is naturally in a better positiou to say than any othel gentleman,' but let my honourable frientl remember that so far as we hero are Gotrcerned,
we aro as anxious as anybody else to sot apart larger funtls for bsneficert

.departments. Unfortuuetely, if wo seriously oonsider we shall finil that

. the value of most of the tlisiussiop in this Houso has really fallen to'a zero
. degree. As a mattor of.faot, sometime ago I was readi"g the speeches whioh
vere dolivereil by tho Nawab of Chhritari, the Leoiler of the Opposition in
r,tho United Provincds onil I G&n assure you that ho was saying ekaotly the
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h";i"rabto friend Diwan Chaman lall is saying and

*.nui U". Fant was ripoating the Premier hsr-o vas- rep-eat1ng. .[o all kno.w

that the systom whioh wo have to work oannot be radically altered in a couple

of months. We have to go slowlY . : ,

Our resources ore limited as overybody knows. My friend Diwan

Chameu lrall hae brought torward a Bill that tho zamindars who-pogess six

*,,r; 
"i 

land in rrrigat-ed &re& or 12 acres (Di,wan Chaman totrl I Five) -in
ba*ani areas shouldle exompted from payment of land rove.nuo. On the

one hanfl thore are radical proposals foi cuttin$ do's'n income by crores of
t"'"fir. 

Spealer : Will the honourablo uromber please spoali to the motion
before the House ? ir.;

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : So far as tho rnotion itself is sela$rnodl
f frave-"said-wfrrt t wanted to say. I was only replyiug to certaiu gonoral

remarks which were made by my honourablo friend opposits.

Sardar Lal singh (Ludhiana central, sikh, Bural)_: IIr. S_poakor,

artrrough-mu"l hr* be-en said -on 
the- subject of this Public Health. Depart-

-"rri, f sho.ukl like to adil to the wealth of tUo dobato as muoh as lies in my

t;";- Our allegations have been that for the last forty or fifty years this
'administration his been topheavy. With the advent of provincial auto'

tromy we were expecting to have 6 gsnsidsrBble change in this-department

Urt tn, figures which ar6 given under the demand, show that there has not
[eeo a Uit" of change in this topheavy administration. One of tho foremost

items is the suporiitending enfineer.- In his department the total estimate

i*lo, ,to"t ns. os,Ooo ot ifricfr Bs. 24,000 or 38 per cont. oI the wholo suru

gol* to ono individual. J!re-1^aggin,gl^h9 exocutive engineer's departmont

iut of a total sum of Rs. 80,000, Rs. 20,000 or 25 por cent. goes to one indi-
vitlual who is at tho top. Then agaiu, there is new expenditure on acoount of

tUe to*" planner. Hire again, out of a total sum of Rs. 81,000 which is

il"Ag.tt"al Rs. 1G,000 or about 51 por cent. goos to one man. My honour-.

*ft"iri""* opposiie rrrpresenting the European-constituency said that' much

Ur. U."" saici 
'about the budgett--ed itern of 2}. lakhs of rupees-which has been

ea,rmarked for S,ilding the luarters of the-honourable ministers.. I know

that the sum of Rs. Z{iakhs *ill .rr*. a saving of certain uro^oorri' It will
oertainly oause a saving rather than paying a sum of Rs'*500 per mensem

to each"of the ministerJ which goes as houso ront alone. In the first placo

I controvert this fact that rvo or the tax payer shall 
- 
continue to

be required to pay Bs. 500 f or each minister's house rent. only yesterday

tU" Si1^aU Minisiry changed hands and we expect that o_ur ministry will
also toppie orer orio day. Instead of drawing Bs.. 5S a-s house rent allow-

,nc", i"iraaition to Baf as our urinistry is doing, the $indh ministry r1 {raw'
id;"ty Bs. b00 ,s pay. It may be argued that tris is not gging to trring in,
u"i *r]trrirl saving ; 

-but 
the question my h6iisurable friend Diwan Chaman

i,-it **r trying to Impress opoir the mind of the Unionist miuistry was that
tt er" ii a aistilction betweoi luxury and necessity. The-tax--payer should

' ool bu taxed for the sake of providing luxtry to some-peon]g : 1U9 
tax-payer

, i, ;;ing a"*eil so that first 6f all n&essities should be attended to, it has'oL" ;;ia tUrt no practical suggestions are forthcoming. Supposing
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this sum of 2| lakhs of rupeos was spent for the purpose of a ugoeeoity. - It
vould provid'e whet. Supposiug weiwere to,tuy iaihe opou,durke!.rafior'
at the rato of Bs. 200 or Bs. 250 per radio sot:there woqld be 1,0{0 viflagg
provided with radios and evory evening a broadaabt talk on;heglth'and,tani'
tation oouid be given to thei for yds., One Jhousaod villagos would be"
provitled with education. fhen again if tiis could not be doqo eutl iI goveru'
lqept were going to aid the stroet-paving of villages enil it waq going to-gtY-e:
Bs. 100 or fts. 200 per village t say theinhabitsnts of ,about a thonsan$ vil'
loges coultl have their stro;ts paveil and could live in cl@n surroundings',
Ihat is our point. This sum ot money has boen earmarkeil not fOr !o0o8'
sities. IMhe:reas necessities have to waii, luxnriee ore being given precedenoe..
then again coming to the he&d " Direction , out of a total sum of 6 lakhs'
8'1? lakhs goes to the officers, that is 50 per aent. goos to the: tqp men. flel
is how heafih and sanitation is hopod,to 

-be 
improvetl in the Frqvinoe. Oub

of this 3'17 lakhs, 74 thousand is given to one person and his, four assistantst
i.e.,25 per cent. of tn" lot is beinfgiven to the-top men. Untler thie it?a of
" Direciioa " there is a very inteiesting figure. fhere is & sum qf Bs. 12,600'
non-voted, given for theUeaioat Offieei of-Health, Simla. Simla is supposed'
to be a health rosort.

Minicter for Education : May I point out that the Metlical Officer'
of Health, Simla, is on the Governmens of India cadre ?

Sardar Lat Singh 3 I suppose the Purijab Government pays for it'
Minister for Education : No, the Civil Surgeon and the Medical

Ofrcer of }iealth are appointed by the Government of India.

Sardar Lal Singh : Am I to suppose that the tax-payer is not to pay
for the Srmla Illedical Officer of Health ? The Honourable Ministor seemg'
to be dubious about it. \

Minister for Education : The salary is shared by the Punjab Govern'
ment and. the , overnment of India 50 per cent. each ; appointments are
made by tle Government of India.

Sardar Lal SinCh : That is what I was stressing. Whether it is
cent. por cent. or 50 per cent. we have to tax the people to keep the.
health of the people at Simla. The people toiliug on tho plains during
June and July have got to pay so that the rich people may go to the
health resort. It comes to this that we must maintain their health.

Then I come to grants. My friends on tho ministerial bonohos, who are
not here have been stressing the point that this is a zamindara'government."
But the figuros pnder grants belie this statement. So far as tlivision of
budgeted demands between rural and urban population is concerned, at least
it may be claimed that the towns are on a par. with villages. in the matter of
oontribution. In the first item of 1| lokhJfor health, R;. 42,900 goes to the
municipalitios and Bs. 70,000 goes to the l-rahore Municipality and the Lrahore'
Town Improvement Trust. I certainly do not understand why a town like"
Lahoro which is being ovory day enriohed by the money of these tens of
thousands of students, should be given this amount. Even. iJ an a,verage"
student sponds Bs. 50 monthly in the city there would be about I think
'5 lakhs going into the pookgts of the town dwollers and shopkeeperB overy
uonth. On the'top of that our wise Ministry.consider it necessary to giv-e
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Iio-iU. tei",i".s of the toiling labourers in the field Bs. ?0,000 to the Lrahore

uGrip"ity *a tu. Town Ihprovement Trust out of a total of 1| lakhs

g.;i"i to iu. munioipalities *id small towns. fhen again under sanitery

iorts, tne urbsn ooriribotioo is 2 l&khs and the rural contribution is B
lokhs wliah oomes to this that roughly I lakhs go to the towns and 8 lakhs

to the villo€es. The difrerence is t[isihat whsreas in the towns this moaef
ir gqlltg to 6e spent under some law or uader the Municipal Atct- or other allied

dt;E ihe viliages-I would specially tlraw the attontion of the Honourable
Minister for Edioation-in the villages this money is being mostly spent

under dir&tirtr. The Pancheyat acf is almost a powerles.s-Act. The pan-
.ohayats of the villages have virtually no power at. all. The deputl com-

missioner dominateJ and the oleansing and sanitation of villages is ju5-t 3
matter of chanao or luck. Thore is io Act, there is no enactment which

requires that suoh and. such villages or the panchayat -of 
tlg villages _are

toi'"a i' ii"ir a"tv ,i 
tr3I,i 

-it'J['r:fr? 
;i,Tr3fl".,ifl;Tti,'J'i;i'.,#"1:

'l P"M' doing is simply a half-hearted'measure with-no^ par;

ticular aim. They raise a 
-certain imount which they dole- out to different

departments and show a surplus and say that this is a saving. That is not
the point. The point is that villages must come first in their sanitary

wo"fs and then f,owns must follow. I need not dilate upon the health antl

sanitary conditions in villages. Just as our Honourable Ministers &ro

io[inlin weallh, in the s&me" way these poor villagers are rolling 
. 
in filth.

The fiith round theh villages does not at all give any chance_of keeping them

sanitary and healthy. Tf,e question of keeping good health in villages has

got a lJt tu do with [he standard of living antl *it[ the standard of education

Ind so I submit that the subject of sanitation and health is a very compr-e-

hensive subject. It requires 
"special efforts on the part, of the Ministry to tlo

away with [h, ai.t ,nd fitth oi villages. Propaganda work should be done

in the removal of t[esu insanitary 
"condition^s. - As my honourable friend

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt was pointing out, it is not me19ly doling.out
.of certain medicines.' It is propaganda, 1t is education which shoultl be

brought about to rnake the 
"ooditions 

good in the countryside'

Then, sir, much has been said about the special development programme.
'Out of the special development fund, about 1$ lakhs ate being- spent t'his
'yeer. In the first place I do not think that the calculations of the llonour-
.able Finance Minister will hold water for a long time. The sum of 50 lakhs
,or so will be easily absorbed as soon as this unfortunate province confronts

ryith some natura[ calamity antl this fund is iiablo t6 be w*hod away in the
.course of A few months. Then there will be no development fund. You
.are relying on this fund and giving hopes to the peop-le on the basis of these

50 lakfis. - I think it is simpl], jus"t as-many honourable members have said,

to throw dust in the eyes oi i[6 peoph. There is no constructive or lasting
programme in this.

fhen, Sir, although this Govornment is trying-or is showing tle!.thqy
.are rrtrJr anxioos to bing about good sanitery-contlitions right under their
nose, I should say that Ui tneir veiy aot, they-are doing certaiq things quite

oo"tr"ry to this imprdvement. 
- In lhe hrst place there is the Eroim

)

i
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Departnent. 'Wine containing 10 to 15 per cent. aloohol is being rg,ld altl
C;il;;i is gro*i"g fat aqi -atrng 6,ey out of it' I.do not edvocate

that tley sn6ul:d toffiy *i';ty. Tffi is iot mv immedi?]" B9h\-II
point is ihtu that even iitho Government has to- grow righ Py !* y'4T-14i::
iqg publiq it should at least try to improve the stqnilartl of this wr4e' Ior

nfii"i absolutely "ot[Lg 
i. ueing dong..qo,y, I]gil t[ousands of patont

praioi"o in td**f.tin" .otA it prohibitiiatriids.uiA lne,taot 
t!+t gog

;g;i";T ;h".p 
-*.ai.;"..- i, th" high cost of-absolute .dcohol. fhere is

heavv dutv on it^ This Government has ""tto"" anything at aII to 'nake
i,frrf"f""nd.p-;;;" t-.ifit.t" itr manufacture by 1oo?lmanutioture*:"-l*1
-the patent oi other medicines that are being put in the market ceu be modo

atailable to the public at cheaper prices.

' Next I would remind the Honourable Minister for Etlusstio-n oI tb-1

Pure X'ood Act. It is almost a dead letter. It.has not beon oxtende-d lq +
th. toloo* and plaoes *a 

".t 
uo in placos where it has been extended it ie

a dead letterl On the evidence of their own. reports it seems that

loeal borlie, hurru taited to maintain the sanitaf- oontlitione. and

water sunplv and sood health. Everybody }ocows 
-that 

gooil -health
depends ipol por" fo-od that is available in loaal markets. Unless the pp'
visions of this Aot are enforoed very rigitlly, I do not Soe that simply b-y

sivins travellins allowances to doctois ,f,ho 
"gio. 

pres6iptions, you ql help

i-Uiiti"". Si-] the Governruent take mon"y a14 aote _it out to tliftrent
depart*ent, .o iorrg "t in"y a.e "ot ba-nkrupi. - .f-hqt policy is not of all
ooilmendable. We-want ttat the revolutioi which has been going oT lor
the last, 4g,years should be consummate4 by the present Ministry.^ We*.are

disappointea Uy tne pace which the present Ministry have set. Accordrng

to. tG Persian couplet :

r.:--l u.rLr*l ii q Vl s' ; oS ,D ,rt{

the present 
'Governmont will never make any radical changes' Yh*

*" oh"" some suggestions our friends opposite always c91{emn us and eay

that we are blindi! opposing. Well, thii'is not blin<l otitieism. We sPX- all
these me&sures, *"a id"." b"udgets are quite enough so {ar as the-y go, b1t
iU.i t-tt ,.ry i*, short of our"expeotations and eipectations of the peoplo

outside.

Lastly, I shoulat touoh a matter upon whioh, I am Bure, m&nJ of Py
,Uo"o"ruU[" friends who are not very much attentive to what.I am yyilg

"o*, 
*iff prichup their ears. There-is a definito connection between health

and mintt. The 
^mind of the people, which always remains pre-occupied by

communal consideration, by communal hatred, c&n never gey go91 
,&3.tl

opulent heolth. one sikh meets a Muslim. one t\Tkl he must have shahid'

eani. The other thinksheisnotgoing to give it. Mentally they clinoh thefi
E;t; -"d turn up their brows 

"od 
go 

-away hating each othe,r. Perhaps the

.H;;;;bi; uiiirl"i *iu say, ''ohi,t has Lis tlepirtment to doyrt-h thia ! I'-i*i"t*i" that until the mi"ds of people are traineil not to think on thoso
'Enes, thero c6n never be good health. 

-That 
state oI mintl is tluo to.the drte

ot heattU. If we have gid bodier,'I do ndt thin\ we will be-eorigtit:.9*:
munal antl feel hatred f6r eaoh other. (A aoi,ce: It is due to laeh ol pofiticol
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heelth.) Mj friond says that it is due to laok of political health. The health
of the mind has intimate connection with the health of the body, and the
health of the body depends on the health of the mind. There are psycholo-
gista who talk of foar-thoughts. There'are things like fear-thoughts, and
the people who always remein in continual hatred and foar of each other ae
to what the other fellow will do to-morrow, what he will do tho next minute,
eari never be healthy.
. Her" again at the risk of being considered. communal, [, would draw the

Ittention of the Ilonourable Minister for Eduoation that thero is a certain
community called the Sikhs-a min61i['y community-who have been oom-
plaining that they are being deprived of their moat diet, that they are being
nationally ernseculated because there are no faoilitiee for their meat diet.
I am not talking of. jhatloa or halal.

Ministcr for Education : We all etr,t on the same table.

Sardar Lat Singh : I have also eaten all sorts of things. My con-
scie.qop perhaps does not allow, at least it insists that I should have humanely
killed meat. ' I do not want unwholesome meat or all sorts of meat about
which I am not certain whether it has been humanely killed or not. I have
a certain couscientious objection to that.

Mini$er for Education : Is not ' humanely killed ' a contradiction
in terms ?

' Sardar Lal Singh : I do not like to call it by that name but the
Ilonourable Minister has only shown his ignorance. I saitl 'humanely
lrilled.' There is world's difference between meat.killed anyhow and meat
killed humanely.

I would request the Honourable Minister to somehow or other insert
in his progr&mme steps for doing away or eradicating all these oommunal
foibles and he will give us an opportunit'y to oome to our own in this matter.
With these remarks I support the cut motion.

Miaa Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban): A gootl deal
has been said about public health, about drainago and about wator works,
but unfortunately as I have beon able to hear yosterday and to-day I shoultl
say that very little has been said about Lahoro itself where tho Assenbly
is held, which is the capital of the province, where all the Ministers reside
and whe're all the highest officers rsside and whero the Administrator of the
Munioipality resides. Nobody cares to fiscuss tho sanitation of this town.

A good deal of blame was always levelled at the municipal committee
in its administration, aud it was considered that the members were tbtally
unfit to carry on the administration and that, therefore, it was neoessary
that on account of the mal-administration of the municipality an adminis'
trator should be appointod. My honourablo friend Sir Gokul Chand Narang
ras at the time at the helm of affairs. Notwithstanding his vast experience
he did not think at that time perhaps and he did not realiso at that time
what the difficulties would [s ssming up about this administrator in futuro-
With the excoption of the lady membei representing Inner Lahore, I mean
Begum Rashida Latif nobody has referred to tho actual sanitary conditions
of tho Latrore Munioipality. Do not thiuk of the Upper Mall. Do not think

I
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of the mcin Etrsots of the civ.il station aroa only-,-but think, of the back roads

no,l 1"o". not only of tn" or,a 
"ity 

but in the civil station also' Ihink bf the

ffi Jaridr, ine ri.w 
"*tensions"and 

the suburbs and y-ou will fitrd what an'

ahominable cqptlitioqthey ;;; i": It, was .thor considered that the atlmi-

"il,tilffi-i;"il["'.1i"'t,i 
do somothing u'ithiu a year or two. 'With due

I"i"ri".";;;L-"-d-i;irtr"io* *ho i, ,r""xperionced officot, _who holds the

ronk of a oommissio"*, I;;i s*f th"t it is iifficllt for a single handeil man

tJ}; il;;lltil;il;irto nna o'ut the-real oondition of the plaae' What'

""&-i[ 
**y h"ou U".n 6.ioru, tf,ur" used-to be about 4? members and there

;"tu."l*;;s facihties Ei"""'io tho public,.because Jhg p"lli:,:":11 ::t*
approach one of the members and at least they oould place their grrevances

w'hich could be ,.-oo"a-io * short time. But now it isimp<''ssiblo to ilo with a

oonulation of nearlv fi;;i"kh;: (A ooice: Four lakhs)' It wes four lakhs

I.J"iJirg-t" ini'ir;'t ."*".1,"r4 ii tggt, but r am sore it has now increased

to almos"t five lakhs durine the last sevon years. It is impossiblo fox ov€n

1 per cent. oi tn" p"p"l;t?"; to"approachihe atlministra[or antl to make

their grievances to him.

(At this stage Mr. slteaher teJt the ahair anil the Deputy slteaker oaeu'pdeil

it.)

The other day the Honourable Minister for Publio works was -pointing
out to *e iU*t tli" 1,"nore peopls would not allow the drainage scheme to

be brought into operaiio;.- T;i;t he hatl been here at this timl as I vould
[;;; ffir uUt" ti gir;;*. goott reply andwouldhaveshownhimthat, the

amounf wUich theyi"ot ,ro*'io inflicilupon the people by having a drai,lgag.e

scheme is enormlusly high and that il cannot be borlo by the publrc rn

th"-for- of taxation irfrirfi they want to plaoe on the Lrahore public.

I remember that some amount was granted in or about 1915. Nine lakhs'

*"*" gr*t"d then, to, trtu oo"*t*ction of"drail'ag: antl another lork of q"PUg

utilit], uiz., improv"-o1 of*rter works,.by thJGove.rnment to the munioipal

oo*oiitt"u'of iahore. Remember that was the time when there wag an

;ffirirl pr"oid*t, that is the deputy commissioner, who used to rulo evory'
thing. 'Up to 1g21 nothing was'do-ne and as a matter of fact the tnter-est
of tfie wh-ole of that ,-or"rt whioh was ioalised was utilisett in other

direotions under the directions of tho committee or the doputy oommission-er

wUo was tne preride"t-oi [nu *o"i.ipal committeo at t[at time. In 1921

I became the senior vice-president. 
'I 

hapreu:od-to see tlis anil I saw that
in"r" *m a drainago and also a water w-oiUs scheme under considoration'

I found that an estimateJ ."* of Bs. 86 lakhs or so !r&s required for.both
theso schemos and tnat mucU onty. After looking into the papers I placed

the matter before the committee and we Iound 1[sf g6vsral important-parts'
p;;tidiliy in. *noi" of tho city, which is tho most congested and dirtiesl,

irart perhaps, was ooi io.lod.a in ttrat scheme and I-on b_ehalf of tho cou-
ilitiee r"Uioitt"d to tie Gor"r*ment that t1ey stculd mako scme provisign

for those parts and for the prol er drainag-e g1 ttg gi-ty in particular' There

i"r" ,"o"i*l other rapidly [ro*iog new a"[cdds wt-ictr were left out. It was

il;fih; a"r"rrrrrt and after-two years or ro what ilid we hear ? .We
[.*a that the amount went up to about 62 laLbs for both those schoum'
B-r.""b;;,-Si., tnlttbe ccuiittees &re always tlamed. in tbat thpi -!1t9'
,ooU-* tong tine ove" aflai"s. Ilero w&8 & question which was submittod'
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to the Govornmbnt for considoration and for about two or three yoars the,
Governrnent slept over the matter or did not care to look iuto it. lVhon
it came bach wsagsin scrutinisotl it anil we found that still several importont,
portions both oJ the civil station and oity were left mt. ft ras again Bub-
mittod to ths Government for those portions tt bo includetl ahd what did
we fiud alter about throe years again ? We found that a schemo of about
64 lakhs camo up. We did not mind that it was increased. But still we
wanted to say that certain other portions should be included, particularly
the drainago soheme which was most important and which conaerned the
public health department which is under discussion now. Again the matter
was taken up and again it was oonsiderod. Then we sent bach tho scheme-
and if f remember correctly the scheme then camo up to about 8.1 lakhs
when it eamo back after threo or four yoa,rs. That is, oach"time nhen it
was sent to the Government it was increased and from about, 36 lakhs
in the beginning it came up to about 84 lakhs eventually aftor about
10 or 12 years. The rvater rvorks scheme prepared by the Government
cotrsisted at that time <-rf a ne\\, proposal for water treing taken from the Ravi.
the members of municipal committee examined that schome and theX- uere
of the opinion that, perhaps it was not, a suitable one. Not being experts
thomselves they wanted to get the opinion of experts 

'and they got-actuall,y*
an sxport from Bombay who had workod for (iovornmont for several yoars

, and who was an oxporienced officer, Mr. Stonebritlge. Hig fee was paitl
and he was requested to come to Lahore and examine both these schemes
and to give his definite opinion. He camo here and with the help of th+r
municipal ongineors lre rvent through the wholc scheme. He eondernnotl
that scheme which was preparetl by the Govsrnment-the water works
scheinr-and he saitl that this scheme would not be of any utility as thsre
\ryas a danger of its breakago after some time. Therefore ho suggested
that the system of tube-wells was the bost system nhioh ought to be adopted
for Lahore. At that time there was a good deal of huo and cry for a groator
supply of water in Lahore. So the committee decided that, new tube rvolls
should be sunk and so the matter was taken up in right oarnest and sinco
then about 20 tube wells have. been sunk in differeut localities and they
havo certainly increased the water supply and that hue and cry is lessenod
to a great extent, although occasionally still there is some scarcity of rvater.
The committee wanted to sink more tube-wells gradually, ono or two lakhs
being kept annually at the rato of Rs. 25000 or Bs. 26,000 for each tubu-well,
to be sunk within the the next five or six years. Unfortunately when the
Lahore Municipal Committes w&s suporsoded some people wero glad, those
who were raisirlg a Lrue and ory against the members, that at that timo the.v*
thought that they would havo everythiug they wanted. becauso the adminis-
trator vas there. But what do we fird ? We find in evory dirsction a

-deterioration excopting jn one direction and that is the increase in tho pay of
higher officers.

The administrator's pay is Bs. ttO00 &nd it is paid from the munieipal
funds. The committee did not spond a single pie ovor the president or ths
vice-presidents at -thot time. They were honoiery.. But norr the adrqirli.i-

itrator,-is paid in ade[tion to his oalary. s Bum of Rs. 1,000 for being the
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*hairman of the Improvement Trust whioh is said to be a good thing ond whioh,
hbs tleon thmst upon tbe munioipal committee and the citizens of [ahote.

.. ' Doputy Spcaler : I do not think the honourable member is in brder in
diseussing all these things.

ffi"; Abdul lu;z z With due deferenbo to you I am perfeotly in e16sr
to say this, because I am going to point out the state of health in the oity
itsell anal about the diffioulties which are being oreated because the publio
is obstructetl to go out and builtl houses in open areas. I am driving to
that point. Therefore I woultl submit that I am in order in bringing in all
theso-things and if you allow me to have my say I will show in one br two'
minutes that I am in order.

Depfrty,SpeaLer 3 These deteils have no immediate oounection rith
the motion before the House.

Itfian lUaO Lrio, t I am prepared to bow to your nrling. 'I do not
for a moment say anything ogainst it. I will cut short, instead of ge*ng

into thoss details. But f have to submit all theso points.

Ihprty Spealrcr : The honourable member has given enough of de-
tails.

Mian Abdul Aziz z I have not come to that point which I wanted to
place beforo you about the prosent condition of I-rahoro. I oome to that
point. What is the prosent, schemo of about Rs. 2,72,00,000 fo-r tho drainago
soheme alone, as if they are golng to turn Lrahore into a paradiso in a day :?

The othor soheme for Water works is of about 72 lakhs and both these ooms.
up to--I am mbject to any correction whioh the Ilonourable Minister for
Ehuoation may Lindly meke-about Bs. 8,?5,00,000. Though twice some'
resolutions rr?re tabtod, on the subjeot yet thers was no opportunity to disouss

them.
There was one other resolution to be moved by my honoureble friond

Rai Bahadur Binda Saran, but the Government who are in the habit of '

placing obstaeles in the way of people moving such resolutions, did not allow
inis 6:int to be brought under discussion and they got round the Bai Bahadur"
and asked him to withdraw the resolution because the Govornment was going
to appoint some committee.

Ileputy Spea}er 3 lllay I bring it t'o the notice of the ltonourable
member"thit tfre scheme is not bofore the House now ? It is the l)epartment
of Public }iealth that is being discussed.

Mian Abdul Aziz : I eubmit that if you wero to see the streets of Laltore
and see the awful oondition then you will realise my point.

' Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Do not go there' (.Lauqhter)'

Mian Abdul Aziz t Yes, because it would be dangerous for those who'
live outside the city in open air. The-y _cannot realise the diffioulties of the
oublic who live inside the oity in small lanes of threo to four feet wide and

iho ,.u not allowed to go out aud live in open places and build their own

hbuses on 5 or 6 marlas-of land whioh are being refused by the authority.
lThe other thing is about the drainage schome. wc a19 Plepared to have a
dl'ainiige ssheme. We want that the Government should grve.el opportu$ty
'tb ttre luUtic and their representatives to come in on the municipality and to,
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icrutinize the sohdme. If you want to improve the'to*n of Lahore, you
murit first set an examplo in the villages. But we find that instead of
-speniling money which could be lPent on drainage , etc., thoy are spending
i[ on the improvement'trust and the town planner who perhaps,will'eomo
:straight fiom England and inflict upon thes-e people new fa:rgled idoas of
housds in England which will be strange and highly expensive for us. If
you impose all these conditions on the people of Lrahore, 1o 19" think they
"aan have an opportunity of going out in the open air and building their own
houses ? I submit certainly not. Unfortunately you have ruled me out
-of ord6r, otherwise I would show what the auilit note about the administra-
tor's work says. The auditor has olearly stated that things have gone from
bad to worse in lrahore.

Minister for Education : On a point of order. The audit report
.on the working of the administrator has nothing to do with the grant under
discussion.

sardar sampuran singh : on a point of order, sir. This question of
-audit relates to the money that has been spent, on this department. Tho
audit is a sort of oriticism on the accounts of public health. If we are not
to deal with the accounts of the money which has been spont, on this depart-
ment which is the ohief object of our disoussion, what else are we to do ?

Deouty Speaker : It is not the auditing of the Public Eealth Depart-
ment th-at [e is tatking about, it is the general audit and connection between
.the gonoral audit and the motior) before the llouse is very remote.

Mian Abdul ltzirz z What I was saying was only about public health.
I know the Government officials always try to raise objections beeause they
'know that they will be properly exposed (laughter). Anyhow I obey your
ruling. I only wanted to point out that as a matter of fact all that morey
whish is being spent is a mere waste and the money' ought to be utilized in
the.eonstruction of drains and other sanitary schemes for the improvement
"of the town. Then, Sir, I wanted to bring out a point about the sew abad'i"s.

It is all very weII to say that the publie put obstacles in the rvay of Govern-
ment oxecutiug sehemes for the improvement of the health of the people.

Certainly they are entitled to if they 
-consider 

that they cannot 3fford to pay
the heavy cost of the experimenLs. Surely they are entitled to say that the
Government, is not entitled to bring up a scheme which will cost an exhor-
bitant amount and which they calnot pay. I rvant to submit to the Govern.
ment that they should get this seheme properly- exarnined and scrutinized
before they start earrying it out. _ I lr"y" seen the scheme and I find that
very heavy items have been included in it which should not cost as much as

thev are sho*n to cost and whose cost could be reduced to half and which
*o*i th" people of Lahore would be prepared to meet even if they have to
be taxod for it provided they are allowed to sorutinize it through their elected
representatives on the municipal committee. The committee should be
reionetituted and the members should be asked to serutinize the scherne.

It might be said that matters wjll be delayed. But is the $orlernmenL
.entitled to say that ? The first scheme .ll'as sent in 1922 to the Government
for sarutiny but the Goverument did not p&y eny heed to it and leturned it

"onl_y afteg three or four years. Now they come forward and say that the
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.scheme should be pushed through within e period of six months dqring vhigh
the edministrator will remain in charge of the municipal afrairs of Lrribble,
I submit that it is e great hardship end it is unjust to the people of ltphore
that they shoultl have a qcheme thrust upon thom which their represontatives
have not had any chance to look iuto. It may be said that thero is an
improvoment trust. But what is being done ? I oannot help saying that
this improvoment trust is e very heavy burden and great hardship bri the
public of Lrahore. They have forbidden construotion of houses in Lahore.

.Depu$ SlrcaLer : May I know if the demrn,l under consitleration
contains any item concerning the improvemeut trust ? '

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The demand cootitins ;orne amount
granted to th=e Lahore Improvement Trust.

Mian Abdul lrzint If you are considering about the health ot' t h.- public,
certainly I am entitled to say that they hive a right to construot houses in open
air which they are forbiddon to do. This is a prohibition and negation of thoir
rights. I will put it in that form. I am not going into dotrrils although if I
wsro to go into dptails of that I will be able to show several things. llherefore,
{ am sayrng that the Government is not doing anythiug fair antl just in this
direction. Tho Government ought to see that while the;r hrr,ve spent au
€normous amount on Simla and Delhi rnuaicipalities, rvhat they hr,r'e paid
to the I-.rahore municipality. Evon the nine lakhs of r-upe3s rvhich t:ame to
twelve lakhs with the accumulation of interest, wtr,s tiken away about a
couple of years ago. It was of courge said that it woulcl be given back to t[e
mnniaipality when any of these sehernes is started. Had the Government,
,been pleased to set apart Rs. 25 lakhs every year for iuiprovement 'of
Irahore-if not Rs. 25 lakhs even Rs. 20 or 10 lakhs would have been suffi-
.oient-during the last fifteen yo&rs, it would have come up to Rs. 2 crores
up to this time and the Government would have, without any further taxation
on tho public of Lahore, been able to gradually complete thi.s scheme of
drainage all round Lahore. It is no use putting blarne on the rnembers
of the municipality. Why did these schemes remain for a longer period
in the custody of Governrnent olficials and ncu. a,ll of n sudden Government
has come forward that this thiug should be aocomplished wheu the reprosen-
,tatives of the people of lrahore are out of it and th;t it should be done during
the regime of the administrator ? I would not, however, go into any
further details in this respect although I did want to say several other things.
lhe other points which were taken up yosterday by the honourable lady
member repreaentaing inner Lahore ari worth- considering. But, if the
ariticism by the members, is considered by the Government benohes as a
.criticism simply for the sake of criticism, and if it lras the effeot of like
pouring water-on ducks back, and not tlbing anythiug at a,ll, then I would
advise 4I -y honourable friends not to criticise any action of tlre Govennment
but to keep silent and sleep over the rnatter. Let ttre Goverrunent, in that
case, britg in any kind of budget which they rvant ancl Iet it be passed ri'ithout
eny oritioism.

f,han Muhammad Yuraf Khan (Rawalpindi Sadar, Iluharn,nad4n,
Rur-el) :. I will Ue failing i" *1, i"tylf i do ,roi rake advant.age of the oppo-
tuuty grYen to me by you. Since the presentation of the budgot, { have beon
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i"yihg my utmost to catoh youieye but unfortunately I failed in my efiorts.
It is due to the bad arrangements of my party and party whips that I could
not got timo to speak, and I wanted to a-vail this opportunity to protest
agatist this behaviour. Anyhow we all know that the Government havo
put inr an estimate for increased expenditure as regards beneficent, depart-
menrts. Under the Public Health Department we have an increase of five
lakhs. Trr,o lakhs have been allotted for the urban area and thrse lakhs
for the rural area.' If we try to ,work out these figures, we find that for 37,000
villogos in the Punjab three lakhs would mean roughly Bs. 7 per village.
With this paltry sum rve have very little hope that anything whatsoever
wduld be done. and it is not'encouraging. However I think that under the
present system of Govertment, no Government, whether it is the Unionist
Government or any othor Government, could have done better. There is
uo denying the fact that in our villages there is povei'ty, there is dirt, there is
disebse and there are epidemics. I do not want to talk about the other
villages in the province because my own village is the best, concrete typical
proof of this. It is one of the dirtiest villages of the district and inspite
of my honest efrorts nothing has been done so far. My village is just nebr
Bawalpindi city and is called Golra. It is five rniles away from Rawalpindi
and is towards the west. It is unfortunately not situate on the Grand
Trunk Road and the officers of the Public Health Department do not consider
it worthwhile visiting this village.or other similar villages because they get
very little travelling allowance and other concessions from the Government
in this connection. In spite of our efforts and our joint, representations-
by joint representations I mean representation of llindus, Muslims ,n6 gikhs

-before the health officer, nothing has been done. We were prepared
to subscribe to meet, any of the expenses that might be incurred in bringing
about sarritation to this village. We were prepared to spend money out
of tariouir funds but I think that our representations and cries have been
and will be cries in the wilderness. I do not know what has happonod to
those representations. There was only one opportunity that I had to see

the health officer in my village during the whole of my life. I fully agrde
'with the remarks made by my honourable friontl Khawaja Ghulam Samad
about Rawalpindi. Besides, Rawalpindi district depends upon the rains
and there is always paucity of water in most of the villages of the district.
I want to bring to tho notice of the Government that people of the villages
have to carry water from long distances for the use of their oattle as well as

for their own consumption. I would request for extensive well boritg
'because expenditure on this work cannot be too high, asthe waterisnot
too deep. I kuow the difficulties of the Government and it is not always
the faull of the Government but of the department concerned who handle
the afrairs of the duties entrusted to them. The officers of the beneficent
departments are not only Government servants but are the missionaries
whlo are to carry the message of the Government's co-operatiou and help
to remain hdalthy, clean and tidy and have sanitation but if they fail in
their duties, or they are indifferent or dishonest or inefficient, they afford
typical specimens of degenerating thelns-elves into examples of waste_ of
prbtio *io"y and recklesp disregartt of the sanctity o{ pullic l"*it. l{y
iuggestio4 to Govornment is that it shoultl not feel satisfied with the yolu-
*iffi"r 

"jports 
submitted by this department to the Government. These,
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are only-p',per tra,nsactions. very little work is being done in the rural
areas and it is the duty of the GovLrnment to keep fuil i"p"*irio, over thea,ctual working of the department and. to see that 

"nt 
u ,irig1"'pie out of ourfund is wasted reeklessly or without any regard to the pfysicat condition

'of the poor villagers.

- sir, I have consultedmany_doctors who are working in rural dispensariesa1{ t^hey are definitely of opinion that the diseases ,rJ do. d #;;;;iti;;'of deficiency of food a"a tnt is due to poverty in the 
"o.al 

arlas and if thissum is entrusted to ineffi.cient hands *itfro"t llli"g ,"C*d;l-h"';;;;
and m-9ags b-y which they have to work that rvould be a vital mistake on thepart oT the Government to discharge the riuty entruste<l dl;. wtth.;i;;;.remarks I resume my seat.

.*^-*:$31i Chaad Bhargava-(Lahore City, General, Urbai;: IIr.
Dpealier, there is an nnglish proverb .'preve,tion is better than cure , and,tlerefore, r am one of those who attachtore importance to the public health
'department' than to the medical department-. ihough r am a'doct"f;tT
would like the Government to speni as s:nilll ,o *-iii.rt us possible on the
medical relief not because I do not want to give relief to the'poor, the sick.and the_ needy but because if the Goverrr*"ri1 w-eJe to .urry ort tireir duiy
","du,r. 

the public h-ealth department there shoulcl be no ciisease and thereshould be no necessity for giving medical relief.

-9^thg .lublic health department budget rve find that out of Rs. 1g,15,600,
Bs. 17,24,600 is voted item and Rs. g1,00dis a charged o"".- r,"t me take thecharged one first. out of Rs. 91,000, Rs. 24,800"are to be spent on theallowances ul.d ply of the superintending engine"r, R*. iZ,ttO are tooe spent on the arlowances, pay, cost of passage and other honorariumfor the Director of Public rteitii, ancl Rs. til, +go is a portion which
thg Punjab Goverirment has to bear on acco,nt of pay of' the .Medical
Officer.of Health, Simla and- Rs. 21,600 is to be pJia ,- charges. ity-ou will look at facts you will find that the l)irector of pobli" Health andthe Medical officer of l{earth, simra, are boir- i.M.i. il;i; As far asMedical officer of Health is 

'co.ce,iecl 
r rrnow h" i. ;pp'"i"ted by the

Government 'of India ; but r want to invite your attentiori io this fact thattlouglr he is a medical officer of health yet he is not D. F: H. Allthe other medical officers of health working under the puni# Government
:**d .l:tu ,u degree of D. p. H. rfie M;dic;]- 

-odt.. 
ot Health,slmla., tor whom the P-unjab Government has to pay is only an I.M.S.officer. 

- 
I:M.$. is no qualification ; it is only an ;;l"i;ti"" for being

a-ceepted in service. Because much has beeri said auout i.ttt.s. cadre inthis province r invite your attention to the fact that und.er the new rules*hi+ were passed in. isza and pubrished in the aoorroiii ijl"aio Gazetteon March 25,1937, the punjabis required to have British o6r.r*; 7 civil
'srugeons, 2 senior and one junior slecialists posts are reserved for theBritishers, and there should be B offlcers as leave reserve. This makes rB.There should be 4 Indian LM.s. officers. No post i* .L*"*".t for them :

lh""I-^ly:L 11kgpt,,j jglul". il any posr Goveinment tikes ro keep them.rhe'e ought to be 17 r.M.s. officers ,under the new rures. \Ire werdtold atthe'simla session that^the punjab Government had not reoeived ins.tquctionsfrom the. secretary of state as to ho* 84 was to be reduced to 17. Thetronourable }linister for Edueation and public Health was pleased to infoim
D
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i,; til-fir;adre was oi sa.' What do we find now ? Including the medical

;ffi;; "t 
Simla who is an I.iVI.S. officer we have got 37 J.M.S. offioers. My

nooo"r*Lti friend Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan said that there were only 9 oy

to C"rof""" officers. 
" 

Had he said 9 and 10 I think he would have been very

"*, iUu truth because we have got 19 European officers,. W_e are required

il k.il ii "na., 
the new rules- we have got 19. Tlren { would invite

Voo* "ltu"tion 
to one more faot that after tht assumption o-f office lry tt "

Lresent Ministrv four more I.M.S. officers have been taken by the depart-

;;. 
" 
i"rtr"a""t reducing them, instead of asking those whom we corrld ask

t" ;; *;hr;; taken mor"e people in the service. I invite your attention

to ihat the late Sir Fazl-iHusain once said-
I have mentioned to the lnspector-Gene16l 6f Qivil H-ospitals-m.oro thau once that the* --' -rr"J"u 

M"ail"i"-c.ii"'g" ii tr," ontu medical r:ollele in India wtrerein the rnedical

eervice is ,"o"iirofi.ingilu 
",o1t"gu 

and the Sospitai. In allother l,dian,'edical

"oU"gu, 
th*;;;;';;;;"i"u oi="" acting as 'profcssors and as assistaut-profes-

sors and *" ;ll k;;; ho* aifr"ult it is'[o breik tho monopoly. f n this ease

however tfr" ii-" nr, ".^" 
*["" this monopoly should be broken. IIis Ex-

;i;;rt il, ;g*;J;; iiru-p.oru*.orrhips being" given t,o norrservice mt:n. s<>

far as clinical assistants are coucerned, the ior[ -to be entrusted to lhem-
under studieJ of t'h"ir ct iufs-bhcv should bo somethiqg much. better t'han mero'

dcmonstr.toisl^ ifi";;;;;r ""iti"* 
hroo {.r^oady told. me that the projudice

. asu,inst tat<inq rnen- rvith European qualifieatiions is in part.due to the fact

;ffi';";;h8 ,;; 'l'; 
-*'t'ipv 

t["i" chief's places are not w-elcomed' I bave

bocn also toia inrt iti" ,ruaiiJt service will do their best to keep out the new

class that f *,r"i to l"ttorluce in the interests -of the P-ublic service. I see no'

."*oo *h.v ";i;i;;;.lical 
student who has done weil in a British Ilniversity

shoutd not ,;;rd;;';;;;i o 
"no""" 

of being useful in.his pr-ofession as Intlians
with British universify qualifications are in lho Educational department.

I admit that this note of the late sir Fazl-i-Husain relates to protrss-ors

of th; Meai.rt College whore he wanted to stop the monopoly of the I.M.S'

o"ootr. I would suimit that here in this department at least we shouldt";;"h;;";"v *or" I.M.S. officers because we h-ave no place for them. Th*'

;;; why i say so is this that we fintl that people who are in the P.C.S.

,r.-p-ia f,i,,r tnui" those of the I.M.S. poople yfro ar.e engaged in the Public

ff*itU Department as medical officerJ of health. At the same time I may

*, tilriidthe Director of Public llealth were a non-British officer-a man

#i" t".*-tn. contlition of our villages and towns better-it would have been

io tn" best interest of ihe departmeit. Therefore my submission is that this

L"p""ali"t" of Rs. 32,110 is superfluous and we ought to reduce it'
Fortunately I have got the latest report on the Public Health Atlminis-

irutfin of the Punjab. Though it was not in the
5 r'u' library, yet fortunaiely I got it' On page 2 of it we

finil:-
- .. perhaps even more than nurlbers, the physical qualitl' of the population should give

"uo., 
fo, s;;;r, tlirgtt. tn" ,iroit re,liaLle dita on which an estimate of the

flysical #;";; il-i;i;g generation ':on 
bo based are the 

-3^"*tl.-:f:'"^i:':fl
hgi""u, a perusal of these ihiws that out of 108,851 young Punjabis rvho came

t"fo." tnoil"iriti.e;r;[.titi* for examination {ring tli'e years l93l to 1935'

over 75 pu" 
"".triv.e"" 

rejeeted os physiclly unfit for the army'"

sir, this is tho condition of things jn thi! provilce which is known as a

t-rlrtiJ-pro"1"... If the health-of .peopleln villages w€re to deteriorate,

;, ilh# b.on aeteriorating, you wiit nira that you will not-get.a single

ilft; ffi tUis ma*iat p"rovince. Is this condition ,rotr 6151ming ? Ie

ii""ipr"p* for us rt tUi^r stage to take note of what, we &xe tloing about
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keeping the health of the peoplo ? what is necossary to keep one's health ?
,It conye,rnq th.e hygiene oi ttre man &s w.li as hygi#. ;f his'.rruiroo*"rt..
l, 

*rll 
lo ,r1yr!9 your attention to the following tabte. If you comparo

the vrtal statistics of !h1s country with those oto-thr,,r countriosyou will-find
the state of affairs as follows :- "

Country

British India
Egvpt.
Japan.
Italy .

Rumania
New Zealand ..
United States of America
France
Sweeden
England and Wales
Germauy

Birth-rate. Death-rate.

26'0
26.2
19 '5
16'0
21.2
8'6

12.0
76.7
1,2'l
12.L
11 '8

95.7
44'4
33.4
26'8
35.2
19.7
19.7
18.2
15'9
L6.7
18'4

Iret us look at infant mortality. The average in 1g2E-80 was asfollows:-
1925-80
afierage.

229
203
172
178
187
747
t52
119
94
93
89
70
56
52
49

nZ

Cumtry

Chile .

Straits Settlemonts
Hungary
India .

Japan
Balgaria
Egypt
Italy .

Germany
Unitetl States of America
trbance
United Kingdom
Netherlands
Austrslia
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h-.I];r";fi *ill t"a tnai it tirgr* between 49 and 229. ours is 178, fourt]r

#'Iu"'r]Jt ;-i th; whole world." It yoo look at the report you will find tliat

J* Ulrifr-rrte is 48 pet mille and-death+ate is 22. These are the figures

ili.h;il;; you the iondition as it prevails in our province' . It might . be

said that birth-rate and death-rate inbur province are better than s'hat they

""" 
in""tfr.t prorirr.r. in Inilia' But' I am not one of those who want to

;;;;r;; ilJm, ,rot becaose the other provinces do not colnpare favourably

#i,"#;il;iirl i:"rjru is a urartial province and it is one of those provinces

;;;;;;;j p"opru""*"d to live. lf oot condition is deterioratecl to thtrt

extentthatT5percent.cannotbeacceptedasreoruits,thenlwouldstrl'
iil-ri-tt u state of affairs is deplorable here'

Next, I come to the appointment of a town planner' . It rvas said in

a.t""""'iiiri t**tfrira* of his pay- i.e., R1. 10,630, is to be paid by the Lahore'

Tmnrovement Trust. Mav I^tell you that the Public Health l)epartment

irry;;ffi;;r"-u gru,rt ut nr. 10;000 to the Lahore Inrpro'ement Trust, ?

r,qst vea,r thev pald n*. 1+,OOO' Therefore, I can safely say that this whole

ili',*"in" i.;i ph;". is to fall on the sho.lders of the Governrnent' It
Il*u"*'i""-ria [n^"t we tlo neefl a town planner. brtt what for ? To plarr

ffi'fi:Jr: i"it" rr"prr" ptun"to, the..ciiy if Lul,ot.atrd the citv of Amritsar

ffi;til uig.iti"..'' r ihirrk that all the lay-out plans that were pr-epared

trr the Lahore municipality were passed bl- ttre.commissi.ner. Nobody

ii"rt'iffi';;;-h;";;'u""oiditg to any.lay r-rut plan unless it' rv*s passed

;;;;"-r;;*ir.ior,"', and, thereiore, b.v bhe'Got'erttment' (A uo;ce: Wlat

;ffi;p]^*;*ri iy rf Ramgali, Sant Nagar or Krishan Nagar exist' it is n,t'

the fault, of the peopl" ulofi", it ir tt " 
fiult of the Government who did not

;;;;; reople frbm building houses' What is the method the Govern-

*"It"i, 
"a,ipting 

? They ,say 
- 

You cannot, b*ild a house on an area more

itr" tfri..;-'Thry havu iuuet' more than a year in 
-p-assing 

5 or 6 lay-out

olans. I am not .on..rord with lay-ou! p-l?lt, What I am concerned

d,tr-liir irril'itli ttre-expenditu'e of Rs. 31;210 is superfluo,s.' We can do

;ilil ; less amount-.rr.i it we needed a town planner' lVhy sho,ld the

c"r"r"*."idy n.- ir,gso as pay and Rs. t,too as travelling allowance

i"", i"*" pfarret Z W4f a9 -bhev not pay Rs' 5'000 or Rs' 
^6'000 

to him ?

ii it ry do so they will be able to s&ve some money' I can assure you'

that if they were really anxious to get a good' Indian' who would be conver-

_i"i *illn it " "o.raiiiJni 
prevailing"in th"e province., rhey .o"l1 l:r{-"1:ll{

ffi;;; ; smaller salary. Bur it app€ars that the.y have a man rn vrew

who is a non-Ind.rarr, uod ihey want tb^bring him in. '.lherefore, I submit

tt ri it. ""p*alm* 
unaler ih'* it.* can be very easily reduced without

;ff;#; rai"r..ty the efficiency of the vork' if they want to do so'

Then,IcometothePublicllea'lthDepartment.assuch.Wehave
not i ,srisi"nt tlirectors, one .superint^endent 

of vaccine institute and 75

il;;"iliil;;r. i irri"r one is inly for 6 months. There were 34 last

.i""i'r"a *" have 35 lhis year' The"new po!! w]iq has been creat'ed is of

#Hil";;;-h;;t. Then for these 35 medical officers of health we have

;; ;;;ilty inspectors' That would mean 1| sanitary inspecbors for one

medical o{frcer of health'

We have looked to t,he hygienic contlit.ions prevailing in t}re villages

as well ds in the towns. Now wJn-uve to oonsider over the persontr'l hYgiene,

a
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that is at least water supply and the diet of man. Let us take the condition
of a village. We are told that owiug to the work of the Bural Reconstruction
Depart-ment 824,640 square foet ofloadway has been pavod in the village*
snd,264,120 feet of pucca drains laid in thb villages. -The 

figures are v6ry
6ig, but further on ii we read, what do we find ? 

"

" As might be expected comparatively ferv rillages reaoh a minimum etandand which
rnight entitle tbem to be classed as 's&nitat€d.' Taking as the criterion of a- sauitated' village, one in which :-.

(i) The woter supply has been aclerluatoll, protecr,ed from surl'ace t'ontamination:.

(ii) main draine for the removal oI waste water have beon construeted wherover
required; and

(idi) fflbh aud refrrse at.' beirtg rqulorl.y cemoverl orrtside thel village to a plact.
propnred ltrr their reeeption,

thrce h'rn'lred and eighty-two villagee in 27 digtricts are s&id to deserre ttr&r.
ritlc.,'

out of 35,871 villages, it is only 882 villages which may be stated to deserve
that title according to the Public Health Administration Report. It, goes on :.

" One district to which a special girant, of Rs. 8,829 yas made by Governmerit for sanitarr'
work has beon exclrrded-this ae specially financed w-ork ie not. ropresentative,
but the fact, tbat in this dietri(.t iloru 536 villages are regarcled as haviug
attained to the minimum standalrl is significuni o{ whdt ,,oulrl be clone nero.

mone.y avoilrrble."

- - If you wore to calculate according to this, it means that we shall not be
able for a long timo to oomo to aarry on tho moasuros which we want to. t
am one of those rnho have of late bocome wandorers in villages, wa,ndorer"
rot- to- beg-though beggrng for a public prupose is not a sin-but alranderor
to lind out the conditions of the viUageJ mysolf.

The other day my honourable friend (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) who is not
Present here at the moment described my obsorvations as the observatisas;
of a drain inspector. He was mistaken. They were uot the observations of a
drain inspsctor, they wero the observationj of one who wanted to work in
drains because Government does not realiso its duty in removing the awfut
conditions existing in the villages. I know the villages .whoroloads have.
been pav-ed, but where does the wetergo and collect ? No arrangement has.
been made for the removal of tha{ waier which stagnates nrar t-he village..
Thon water supply. I know vells have beon made-puoca but no arrango-
ment is made for the removal of the water which is used by people and which
is found in large quantities near the well. No arrangement ijmade for the
removal of that water, and unless that arrangemeut iJmade a village canuot
be oalled. sanitary. Therefore unloss we rnako arrangemonts for the- removal
of that water or for pr6v6nilg it from collecting in a pond, the sanitary
conditions co.nnot bo said to be satisfaotory or anywhere neai satisfactory-
Thenit is said :

"l'ire hundred a.ud six new wells wor€ constructed,6,66g welle wero repaired, aod 4,16&
hand pumps rrere irrtrod,rr:er{."

l'his is to lmprove our water supply, but if you go to the eestern districts of
the Punjab what do y-og find ? You find- men and cattle drinking wotor
from the samb pond. Man takes away water, drinks it in his homeJbathes
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there. They can hardly afford to wash clothes. And when the oattle
drink water, as much as they drink they repJace in that pond, and men &re

made to drink that water. May I tell you that if you go into the villages
of the eastern districts of the province, you will find guineaworm very
prevalent. It is an infectious disease and it is found in those who drink
this water from the ponds. You may go from village to village you- will
not find a well, and it you do find a well its water is not drinkable, it' is
saltish water.' Even in the village of the Honourable Minister for Develop-
ment there was no woll out of which the harijans could take wator for
drinking purposes and the Govornment did not sink any rvells there for the
poor harijani.. It is we the Harijan Sewak Sangh who aro sinhing a rvell

in the viilage of the Honourable Minister for Development. The report
says :

.,One of the most inter.esting features og 15is work is the e,xteut au .thir:h villagers
have themselses takei 1l:lrt in it and conttibnterl in rnoney tcwalrLs itrr cost."

Therefore.the fault does not fully lie with the people. TIte.v arc preparerl
to share the cost torvards the improvement of the village sanitation work. It
is stated that ihe peoplo contributed P,;s.1,12,295, besides contributions in
labour and material. I do not lvant to taiie much of vour time in discussing
this matter, because I havo to say rnrlch more about the diseases. If you
look to the administration of public health in other countlies rvhat do you
find ? We find that, where a Public Health I)opartment is rvorking effectively,
that country can boast. that the infectious diseases havo been eradicated
from thaf country and ihat very few peoplo catch anv infoctious diseases.

My honourable friend, chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt is rrot in favour of
vaccination. I am not one of those who do not believe in it. I believe in
vacsination. Here I may tell the Honourable Mir Maqbool Mahmood

that he was wrong when he said yesterday that all vaccines are produced in
the Vaccine Institute here, it is only Vaccine lymphs that are being prepared.
'But in spite of the fact, that people have beon vaccinated, re-vaccinated
and re-re-vaceinate<1 the incidence of small pox was greater in tho year
1936 than it was in the "vear 

1935. Take cholera. If one were to read the
pages of the Punjab Gazette, he will find every dav that srlch and such a
toin is threatened rvith cholera, plague, small-pox or some other disease

and therefore special po\rers are given to the medical officer of health and the
deputy commissionef of that area to throw away rvhat -material is not fit
fof eaiing. One day when I read that notice in the Gazette, I thought
that if tLe Government wore to rnake allangelnents in that area for the
supply of disinfeotod material and provisions which were fit for taking,
th;; it would have been more in the fitness of things. An officer appointed
for the purpose of examining provisions goes, takes hold .of the material
and triei to throw it away and if the man just greases his palm he goes

scot free. If you look to the smallest town, one sanitary inspector cannot
control the sale of these articles.

Then, sir, milk is the chief article of diet which carries these cholera
germs. If you go into the town of IJahore, you will find those milk shops

s]tuatett on ihe diains and the fly whioh sits on the drain sits on ths milk
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:: th ourd and people tako it even in cholera days. Iras the publio
Health Departqent 

_or, the municipalitl evor done-anything to improvo
things ? ..They say that in far or gimti epidemics of ptague' and choloa
and small-pox &re threatenilg and therefore ttrey musf, have a police post
at, Tara Devi though ostonsibry it is for poriticai purposes. 1n"oi, trilThenlre come to plague.- Fortunatery ive had n6 epidemic oi plague foi
the last several years iot because r*t irlppi"g has beeir carried out or fleas
have been destroyed. No. These epiclimiis have a ssason for them.
They c-ome in c_yoles. There was no cycre of prague. The misfortune is
that whatever disease comes in this province it becomes enclemic. Look
g1^1h*-cersbr6-spinal fever. we used to have very few cases before. rn
1932 when this fever appeared in epidemic form Iivas in the Borstal Jail
.as a prisoner. We had cases of Lerebro-spinal fever. We offerod our
services to work as servants, to carry on disiifecting work in that jail. we
wore refused. No, we could not do anything for thim. It is now"six years
,and when this roport was written it was foir years and this disoase iould
not be eradicated from that smar Borstal jaii during the last four years.
What is the use of the public Health Dep"artment ?" r cannot real"is<i, I
.oannot understand how this public tteaittr D6partment works, if it
cannot eradioate a disease. We know that cer:ebro-rpinat fever is infectious
,as well as. contagious. We know its source of infection. Then wny can
we not disinfect the poople ? Then there is malaria. Fortunately *6 h*d
:ro o-pidemic of malaria, because there was no cycle for it. But have we
tried to prevent malaria ? As I sairl, we ur" 

"o.i."rrred 
in the public Health

D-epartment with the prevention of lhe diseases, not with their troatmont.
When we are concerned with the prevention, wi.,en I speak of malaria or,
typhoid or all these things where ihe infection is carried on through diet,
then we shou-ld take meaJures to disinfect the diet ancl to supply g;'od dieifo the people. But we have not taken any me&sures as ia, u, this isconcerned. Now let ,s cofie to tuberculosis. Tuberculosis is a very
latal fiseaso and it is increasing in the ,illug".. What are wo told ? TheP:llr: Health Department has"adopted *ei*or"* to stop this fatal diseasoot tuberculosis by giving grants-in-aia to two hospita.ls, bne in Murree and
the other, r do not know where. As r told you it should not be the concern
o.f t!e- Public Health Department to give ,ny money to any hospital. fhat
should come under the {r_edical dJpartment. Wfry sfrlutd any money
be given out of the Public Health Department budgei and rvhy should that
d3pa-rtment take any credit if it pays any mouey1o these hospitals ? Iuthe Lahore .municipality there .i'rr u tuberculosis hospiial and if my
rnformation is correct, there is one even now. But rvhatis the work that iscarried on thore ? rt is a general hospital where medicinos are suppliedtor dysenterX, for fevers *rrd tor 

"o"rytt 
iog. I* *"y r"ti-tuberculosis

movemont carried on by the Lahoro municipality in that hospital ? Now
we have been hoaring fbr the last few weeks that a very big **o"oi ir goiog
to be collected for this tuberculosis work. But I um "Jt concorned withit because it does not concern the public Ilealttr D"p*rt*r"t That is a
non-official effort. No, it is a demi-official effort. r ain not concerned withit- What I submit is that as far as the prevention of tubero"G* ir couoern.od the Publib Ilealth De-partment has not-takr" "a"!"*i" ;;pr-il;;r;;this disoass. Had it taten any moesurss why sho*id'tn. ai*iru bo 

^on 
the

increase ? "
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N6xt, I come to tho quostion of diet. I happenetl to go to the I-rahore

Exhibition. A poster which is in l{indi was distributed to all who went
to the exhibition. It is said in the poster :

$.{rei utqt T{Si q ,ifr srlc a 5 vail rrit afm s€ erq*
,{EqJ *i q{?rf{qr q,(i Bfid sfir} EK * qrqsa 'ia,i * fat e1a
q* dr q|€ ilr{,{t q;ei" ,ia sit t'}q qqE dq'{lfaqt a -..t r

dfi* * g{aft Ad} * fa} fi a,fi aq lre:rri d s',qrfi' t

Tt5

{s;

Deputy Speaker ; I request the Honourable Loader of the Opposition
to be brief.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I understand that on the budget there is an
unlimited scopo for discussion and you have ample powers to pull up a,ny
spoaker if he is irrelevant or if ho goes against the rulos. But I submit
thd honourablo member should be allowed to contimp his speech as long as.
he is within the rules.

Deputy Speaker 3 1 only reqr:ested the tcnour:able member to be a
little bit brief. I have not stopped him.

Diwan-Chaman Lall: There is no question oI asking an.ybody to be,
brief.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava ; I want to invite vour attention to the-
fact that if the villagers were going to be debarred frorn ea,ting hand ground
flour, what, are thoy expected to do ? Has the Public Health Department
carried on any propaganda to this effect that hand ground flour should be'
preforrod to tho machine ground fl.our ? I nust congratulate the Public
Health Department on one discovery they have made and that discovery.
is that gur (jaggery) is better than white sugar. But rvhat have they
done to carry this message to the masses ? Do the massos use white sugar.
even now or not, ? Tho use of white sugar is on the increase. Has the
department taken any steps to tell the people, to carry on this propaganda,
amongst tho people, that gur is better than white sugar from dietetic point
of view ? Last yearwhen we were discussing the department of agriculture,
I said we ought to have a nutrition departrnent in the Agricultura,l College-
I read in this Public Health Department administration report that thoy
have got a nutrition officer. I am glad to find it. But I do not knorv
what work he is carrying on. . It is not only ths researcir work that is neces-
sary. But we must tell the people and carry on propaganda that such
and such a diot is best suitecl to the masses, so that they may keep themselves
fit, and healthy. Sir, the chief diet is milk. Have we taken any steps
to tell people that they should tako such and such milk and such and such
quantity ? Let us como to ghee. In the villages most of the people are-
vogotarian, not by faith but by necessity. The only animal diet which they
can take is milk and the preparations of milk. Now ghee is one of the
preparations of milk. It is not as good as buttsr, but it is much better:
than the oil because it contains vitamin D. But we find that ghee is dis-
appearing. If to-day we woro to go to the bazar and wore prepared to pay
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Re. 1 for 8 chatanks, we cannot be sure that we can get puro ghee. You
canuot get pure ghoe even in villages. What has the Publio Health Depart-
ment done ? They say, ' We have passed the Adulteration of Foods Act-
But what has that Act done ? My honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall
told me that in one of the countries a man was sellin$ad eggs and what was
done ? The man was put in oourt and fined f 20. They put up a poster
on this man's shop that the man supplies bad eggs.

What do we do ? If we look at the statistics we find that in the public,
health laboratory 209 food samplos were tested under Pure Food Act-

Ghi . . 137
Milk 62
Butter I

This man could carry out examination of only 209 samples. Therefore
as far as the diet of the people is concerned they have not done anything
and they havo not taken any steps to even colour the artificial ghee which
is sold in the bazar. They say it is not possiblo and the Adulteration of
Food Act cannot rye1lr properly and when we say that you should colour
the artificial ghee so that the people may know what they are getting. the
Government says that thel'are not prepared to do that.

I now come to the maternity and child welfare'*,ork. My honourablo
friend the lady member yestorday told us that there uere 77 health cerrtres
in the province. Now let us see which health centres are \ryorking. The
control of these centres is vested in the following authorities. Red cross
socioties 31, district boards, 16 municipalities 14, health associations 10,
Punjab Government 1, North-Western Railway 4 and Christianl\{ission 1-
This makes ?7. Now what is the credit they want to take ? Is it for'
running one centre in the whole of the province ? Then they say Govern-
ment aid was extended to 69 of those contres. Are they satisfied with these
77 centros and supporting only on€ under Government auspices and with a.

$ant-in-aid of Rs. 25,000 ? If we look to ttre statistics of health visitors
and trained miclwives in the rural and urban a,reas in the Punjab for the year
1986, what do we find ? There is one trained health visitor ancl there is
not a single trained midwife or dai in the Ambala district. Then take
Amritsar ; there are three rural centres, threo urban centres, three trained
health visitors in the rural area and thrso trained health visitors in the
urban aroa and only one trainod dai in the wholo of the Amritsar district..
Then, look at Gujranwala. There are tno urban centres, two trained health
visitors and not a singlo trained miclwifo or dai. This is the condition of tho
three of the most important, and big districts arrd still they claim that they
have been doing a lot for the province as far as maternity and child welfare
work is concerned. Then we were told that much work \ryas done at the
fairs. In tho year 1936 only one fair u,as held at Thanesar.

Then I have to mako a few obsorvations regarding the medical inspec-
tion work. In the year 1986, 667 primary schools were inspected while.
828 were inspectecl in the year 1935 ; 364 secondary schools rvere inspected
in the year 1936 as against 839 in 1935 and 27 colleges against 16 and f)
European schools against 10 in 1985. Only an examination was conducted
during these inspoctions. What is the rosult ? Have they taken any stopr.
to eradicate those diseases which we find are prevalent among the students ?
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Have they takon any steps-for the provention of these diseases? I have
got_ the D.-A. Y. Colloge annual report rvith mo. When we examine it we
find that in the first year out of IBE bo;rs that were examinod, 68.g were
under weighted, chest expansion lessby 2 inches 5.g, teeth irregular 28.8,
'diseases of the nose, ear and syes 47, irachoma g'8, weak vision40. This
is-about the-first ye^ar and so on in every year y.ou rvill finrt that a large number
'of boys either suffer from the diseases of the eye or disoases of the teeth.
A large number of them are under weighteil. 

'D. 
A. V. College students

a,re not entirely those who come frorn the towns, they come fr-om villages
'as l,ell. You will therefore find that the condition of our stuclents in ihe
schools and colleges is far from satisfactorv. What measures are we taking
in order to improve them ? only inspection. That is not the ,nork oi
the Public Health Department. The department cannot be congratulatec
for conducting an annual inspection of our school and college bols. They
ought to take measrlres to remove these diseases. They"oughi to takl
.some advantage of the figures tliey gei from these examina,tio]rs. r have
olly trvo-more points to cliscuss. one is that an argument has been advanced
that rvork ca,nnot be carriecl on because they have rrot got sufficient funds.
My submission is tirat rt is not the money tlat we lack. we ean get largo
amount of money even from the people. r have told you that even peoplein
the villages whoare v-ery vory poor ancl who cannoi afford anything,.even
they have contributed to the extent, of Rs. 1,29,000 and if the 

"Goveinment

were to carry but this public healih w ork on the lines suggosted by us and
suited to the rndiarr conditions, money rvould not be rackinj. It is'only the
ideas and imagination that is laching (hear, hear). The?overnmeni hus
not re-orient'ated the policy underlying the worliing of the public Health
Depar:tment. How could ,"e e"pecl that from the men in charge of this
departrnont ? we have at the helm of affairs meir rvho do not lnow the
.Indian conditions at all. \vhen we spend large amount of money on the
salaries of those wtro knorv to live onl;, in bungalows" rvho tlonot hnow how
:a man in the hut lives ancl leads his life, and rvhat his condition is, they
c-annot adopt anv measure to meet his needs. \\rirat rve require is that we
should have a policy rryhich *'ould suit our conditions anrl iirut ir rvhat is
lacking. It rvas said that the5,- ha-.,e appointed a \,voman organizer to do
the rvelfare l.orh. I had rnade a fe.rv ob.qervations on the expencliture from
the special r)evelopment Fund and r do ,ot rnean to take^;,iour time any
more. I ha,ve got here two or three pamphlets. One is the " Four Great
Treasurers, Trvo rnseparable Friencls, 

- Healthy Horne, National puhlic
for Maternity and child rvelfare. Certain directions are given but there is
not 

-a single rvord about diet that rve should take and there is not a single
nord about tlrlngs that suit our conditions in the villagos anrl the langua",[e
of the_ pamphlet is English rvhich vsrv fsw people in'our eountry k'roi.
Thgt t have 

-in 
my hand another pamphlet. rnis is a pamphlet issueh by flre

rndian lied cross society and is edited by xliss 8,. Piggof and it is r. R. c. s.
No. 28. rt prescribes four things as essential to manfinil. what are those
four things'/ Fresh air, sunshine, water, sleep and rest. If you would
go to the village you rvould find that a man rvho works in the fierd gets plenty
of fresh air and that is probably rvhy my honourable friend there,"who is noi
.there to-day, told us that the villagers do not need fresh air. Thev do
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need fresh air but they do not need ony measures to supply them with fresh
air because they pass lot of their time in their fielils and in the fresh air.
'Then, sunshine. One who knows the oonditions of villages knows that our
people have to work in sunshine and in winter even at night in the fielils
and unless he works there he cannot make his two onds meet. What has
the Public Health Department done for these two things ? They say,
you provide ventilators in youl houses. It is very easy to suggest the
provision of ventilatorsr but may I ask those who live in bungalows whether
they sleep with their windows open or when they sit in the day time do
they heep their windows open ? They keep them shut so that their furni-
ture may not be spoiled by dirt and they live under fans. When they cannot
a,frord to Iive with windows open, how do they expect a poor man, who has
not got clothes enough to clothe himself-to protect himself from the wintl
and cold-to keep a window and ventilator open. It is very easy to say,
" I{eep it open and use a mosquito net." Should a man work in a field
wrapped in a mosquito net ? If rural reconstruction means windows and
-these nets, then I think that our condition shall deteriorate more and more.
About water-supply I have told vou a few words. Two ihseparable friends-
the disease and dirt-go together. Not a rvorcl is there in the pamphlets
about the diet we should take. What I beg to submit is that the Public
Health Department should review their policy and sit down in calmer
moments and find out what really thsy should do for the millions living in
villages in the Punjab. It is only then that they can do any service. If
they carry on the work on the lines they are oarrying-that they should
spend a ferv lakhs more in this department-it is not going to improve
conditions of health as they prevail to-day in our province. It might
be said tliat u'e people who sit on the opposition benctres are only there to
.criticise and not to make any suggestioni. My complaint is the Govern-
ment do not treat us in the way that it should. The Government ought tq
realise thali if the opposition is strong, it is only then that they can work
but horv do they treat us ? Has the Honourable Minister for Public Health
or Education ever invited us for consultation or inviteC our opinion on this
matter ? Has he ever held a conferenco of members of this House to find
out what would suit the province ? I know that it is uot going to be held
bocause if we suggest anyihing anrl it is carrierl out then it wduld be said that
it is the Unionist Party which loses.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Parliamentary
Private Secretary) (Urdu): Mr. Speaker, I am afraid the time at my disposal
is very short and I shall give a brief revierv of the activities of the Public
Health Department since the present Government took chargo of the ad-
ministration. This will give the House an idea of the useful work done by
the department and will also answer some of the criticism levelled by the
honourable gentlemen sitting opposite.

The provincial figures for the year und.er review indicate that there has
been a record high birth rate and a record low jeath rate in the Punjab.
I might in this connection point out that our figures with regard to tho birth
rate are the highest while those of the death rate are the lowest in India.
'The rate of infantile mortality is also Iower than any other province in
fndia excepting two. A few honouralle members Laro er.piessed great
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anxiety over the. high death rate in rndia. rf they will examine the figures
of the past relating to the province they will find lhat the death rate ii the
Punjab is constantly on the decline, but we are confronted with a serious
problem, ,i.e., the rapid increase in our population. Our percentage of in-
croase in.-t!e population is not only highest in rndia but per[aps in t[e world-
The. available figures show that the total increase lo the population
durjng.the years 1931-1935 is 6'6 per cent. If the existingin-crease is
maintained the census of 1941 is likely to show a population for Ihe province
of about 28 millions as compared with 28.5 millionsln 1gB1 and the question
that arises is how this population. is to subsist without a suGtantial
reduction in the standards of living. The Public Health Deaprtment is
glrivjng to produce .conditions in which the death rate, and particularly
the infant mortality rate are likely to fall. The greater'the su*ccess of th"e
department the greater is likely to be the prersorJ of the population on the.
land. some relief will have to be afforded by extension-of- irrigation and
by bringing more area under cultivation, though the remainin"g fielcl for
these is not,large enough and only a temporary paliative can be"expectecl-
For a more lasting effect we must look toi stead"v improvement of agricul-
ture methods, such as will substantially increase the outturn of the land
and the inclustrial development but even if any substantial progress in
these directions can be achieved, it can hardly 

-be 
expected to-keip pace,.

indefinitely, with an increase of population at tLe pr"reit rate, and the-urti-
mate problem remains that of devising some means of reclucing the birth
rate.

I would now make a few observations with regard to the chief epidemic
diseases in,the province. The house will be glad to learn that plague has.
disappeared from the province for the first tiure since it was intioduced in
1896. Three cases were actually detected last year, but they were imported
into the province from elsewhere. There was low number of cholera-cases,
the total being 188. There was a small increase in smallpox cases but the
rise was not so great as was anticipated on analog"v with former years in
which the usual periodic rise became due. The number of vaclination
operations was the highest on record during the year and the percentage of
successful cases to total operations was the highest in fndia e,xcepting one
other province. over a million primarv vaccinations and over eg mlttlon
revaccinations were performed. The department is reorganising t[e vacci-
nation work and it is hoped that the periodic rise will be adequatelv checked.
certain improvements were effected resulting in increased efficiency and
economy in the Punjab \iaccine Institute. The net profit to Government
from the sale of vaccine lymph was about Bs. 70,000 and it is hoped that
this profit will go up to a lakh of rupees during the next year. The figures
for malaria cases \yere particularlv low. Anti-malaria work has been re-
organised and put on a uruch sounder basis. The objeet iu view is to
establish in each district and maintain at least the nucleus of an anti-
malaria organisation sufficient for the execution of useful routine work and
capable of extension to meet requirements, should malaria assume epidemic
porportions. In a majority of districts this object has been achieved and in
eight districts where the incidence of malaria is higher than elsewhere,
equipments and material were provided by Governmdnt to facilitate anti-
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lnalaria work. The establishment, of iiaison between district board, muni-
cipal, military and railway authorities a,nd the formulation of joint anti-
malaria schemes havo been a special feature of the re-organisation. X'acilities
have been provided for the carrying out of entomological work and arr'ange-
ments made for the recording ol findings from year to year so that a know-
ledge of the local conditions determining the prevalence of malaria in any
particular district may be gradually evolved. Four thousand pounds of
quinine in powder and tablet forms were distributed free, throug[ tfre dis-
trict medical officers of health, local bodies and schools.

A scheme for the administration of small doses of quinine twice a week
to school children during September, October and November in areas in
which, according to the malaria forecost, the disease was likely to be pre-
valelt, was ,put into operation. A great, deal of anti-malaria propaganda
work was carried out by health officers throughout the provinoe. Auti.
malaria measures were carried out both in towns and in ruial areas such as
eliminating mosquito breeding places. The laprosy survey of the provinoe
was continued and has now been completed in 15 districts. Twenty-eight
n-ew Jeprosy clinics rvere opened during the year, bringing the nurnber to 80.
The hookworm survey was also continued and has been completed in L5
districts. Seventy-eight thousand, one hundred and seventy-six persons
were treated in the four treatment units in Gurdaspur district and a success-
ful propaganda work w-as carried on in the areis where the disease is
prevalent and especially in Gurdaspur district, where the hookworm dis-
ease is more widespread.

I shall now draw the attention of the House to certain special features
of the work done by the Public Ilealth Department. The year 1g8? saw
.a considerable expansion inJhe work of tiis department. Yital statistical
work of public health was handed over bv civil surgeons to district medical
officers o-f health and a specially trained medical dffi.", was appointed to
undertalie the re-organisation of statistical work. Certain gross errorg
have been eliminated from statistics and a higher standard- in accurate
recording achieved. The appointment of two medical registrars in the
town of Amritsar as an experimental measure has proved its worth. These
officers were given the duty of investigating all deaths reported in the town
and of confirming or correcting the cause of death in the light of information
obtained from medical attendants or lay individuals, where no medical
.attendant had seen the case. As a result, many faulty informations were
corrected and, in addition, the difficulties in the way of making registration
more &ccurate and more complete, have been eliminated ; and it has been ,
possible to suggest lines of action along with reqredies applied in order to
improve the quality of work improved.

Medical inspection of school children had,,been successfully organised
in those centres where the expert knowledge of a health officer was available
in initiating the work and controlling it. Progress in this direction is con-
staut though slow. In three towns the w.lrk is well organised. In other
towns the schemes are under consideration and, it is hoped, will materialise
in the near future.

There had been a very definite expansion in Industrial hygiene work
made possible by the issue of revised factory rules in which are incorpo-
rated detailed instructions regarding health of workers and the sanitaticin
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of factories. A -specially trained officei of the Public Health Department
has supervised the inspection work and all municipal and district medical
officers of health have been appointed er-fficio additional inspectors of
factories. some idea of the degree to wliich work in this spheie has in-
creased, may be gauged from the fact that while in 1g36 only tz factories
were inspected, during 1937 the number rose to 186.

Since October, 193?, a great extension of curative and preventive work
has taken place in the rural areas of five districts of the province in which
rural dispensaries have, as an experimental measure, been brought under
the control of the Public Health Department. Figures show thatlhe addi-
tional work carried out, over and above the routine work v'hich was previous-
ly done, includes : over 30 thousand patients seen in their hornes in vil-
lages; 226 cases of small-pox discovered ; 850 cases of tuberculosis ; 18&
of typhoid fever and over two thousand cases of other infectious tliseases
brought to light.

Eight months ago a health organisation which inclucles medical treat-
ment as one of its activities was inaugurated in a group of villages in the
Iroshiarpur district, financed on the principle of voluntary subscription.
The subscribers formed what was called a health league anct tle orga,nisation
was named a health bureau. There are now three such health bureaus in the
Iroshiarpur district and it seems that their development is tr, matter not only
of more than ordinary, interest but of no little importance. since through
these organisations the principle that those who can should in fact pay
for medical relief has for the first time, in the history of this country been
successfully applied in a rural area in the Punjab. A qualified doctor is in
charge of the bureau. A village house is provided free ofrent for the doctor's,
use and another for use as a dispensary. These health bureaus are function-
in-g successf-ully. rf these health bureaus work successfully for some time".
efforts will be made to extend this experiment to other areas.

r would now place before the Eouso certain facts with regard to rurar
sa-nitation. Tt is significant to note that the expenditure on ruial sanitary
schemeg has been considerably increased in 19B6-8z. Government grants
!o1 salltary work in_ villages amounted to Rs. 57,656 in 19BT-88. Rlpees
2,81,417 were provided under this head. Provision of Bs. 5,gb,4b} unde,
this head has been made for 1938-39. This will show that provision for vil-
lage san!!a1y schemes has been increased almost ten times & 1,000'per cent.
of 1936-37 figures. rt was remarked by my honourable friend Diwan-chaman
r-.,all that the budget provision for the Public Health Department is much
less than that of 1929-30. J might point out that the expenditure under
the head rural sanitary board and drainage circle, amountinglo Rs. 14,24,000
was included under the head Public Health in 1g2g-80. 

- rn 1982-BB the
drainage. circlo was transferred from public health to the irrigation branch.
Let me inform the rlouse ll at the budget provision for the coming year is
the largest ever since the department came into being. r may a6o- point
out that the percentage of 

-oxpendituro 
per head on public health departlment

in the Pyja! is higher than many other provinces in India. I may also
quote a few figures with rog-ard- to lhe sanitary work done in the ,rillages
tlu:ing the year. x'ive hundred and six now wells were constructed, oier
6,669 were repaired, and 4,168 hand pumps installed. Over one hkl new
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reJuse pits were dag, 2,64,120 feet of drains laid and 8,24,640 square feet,
of roadway paved. About fir'e lakhs ventilators were installed in the
houses. The number of sanitation committees in rural areas has consider-
ably increased.

No less than Rs. 7,1,2,295 was voluntarily subscribed by 887 villages
for such work. This is very encouraging and it shows that the peoplJin
the rural areas are becoming conscious of their sanitary needs andlmprooe-
ment in rural sanitation. The sanitation work in urban areas, r must idmit,
is n'lraking a slow progress but it is hoped that the local bodies will realise
tfeil r.espglsibility and will pay more attention towards the sanitary needs
of their citizens in future. r cannot pass further without congraiulating
my-friend captain ashiq Hussain on the fact that the Muni6ipality ol
Multan, of which he is the presid.ent, has found it possible to achieve a
complet_e- re-organisation of its conservancy arrangements which are no\y
reported to be working properly on sound sanitary lines. The House
will agree that the useful'work done by the Public }iealth Department is
rn no way a mean achieyement, lut I am sorry to say that honourable
members opposite have taken a most uncharitablL view bf the useful worli
49"9 by the department, which is most discouraging and dis-heartening-
My honourable'fiiends are never tired of referring irs io the congress pro-
vinces and r make bold to say that the congr6ss provinces wil tak6 at
least ten years to reach our present standard iegarding the village sanita-
tion and rural uplift. No one can deny that thle Uni6nist part| was the
first 

-organisation which becamb alive t"o the needs of the neglected rural
population and was pioneer in championing the cause of the down troctden
ma,sses living in the rural areas.

An honourable member : It is Mahatma Gandhi.

_ Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq .A,hmad Gurmani 3 Sir, Mahatma
Gandhi and congress have taken the-lead from 

"s- 
-Tp 

to the recent past
the congress was a purely urbanite body and even now ihe control'orr.ith*
congress rests in townsmen and industiial capitalists. unionists party was
the first to cater for the needs of the rural poplrlation by extending the 

"bene-

ficent activities of the Government to ruiai areas. The scheme-s for rural
development and uplift were first started in the punjab by the unionist
P^arty -bofore any other province. or politioal organisati-on belame conscious
of their necessity and aware of theii usefulness-. sir, r had expected that
we would hear some useful suggestions from the members of the bpposition,
but r am utterly disappointedlo find that their criticism has beel- irrele-
vant and off th: m rk. r cannot describe the attitude of our opposition
better than quoting the following verse:-

2-,U c. erl,H;f ,-fb uf i f rb

"i.f ,') rti is it'.: ,td t"i.'l

sir, before r conolude, r must make a brief roference to the question of
milk supply, which was raised by my honourablo friend, Dr. sant ilam seth.
r tli"k-T quoting his imaginaiy figure with regard to milk supply, he was
only talking about the cow's milk.- rf he had taken into accouit ihe con-
gymption _of 

gqa! m{k, f am sure, he would not have said that the consump-
tion of milk per head to the population of rndia was tho lowest in the worlh,
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because the record of goat milk consumption set by at least one Indian will
not be broken by any one person in the world even in the coming generations.
(Luu,ghter). I admit that the quality of our milch cattle in this country is
very poor, but it is difficult to improve the quality on account of certain
religious prejudices and susceptibilities prevalent in this country. I arn,
however, not, prepared to adrnit that, there is an inadequate supply of milk in
the rural areas. though I readil.l, accept that the rura.l zamintiar who rears
the milch animals is not allowed to utilise any apprecia,ble quantity of
milk for hirnself or his children. It is the sahukars or the urban shopkeeper
who consumes rnost of the milk and butter produced by the poor kisan.
lllo illustrate my point let me Inake a reference to the Haripur session of the
Congress. It wa,s given in the papers that thousands of rnilch cows were
arranged to be brought to Haripur from the neighbouring villages a,ncl

districts to ensure aderluate supply oI milk for tlte Congress clelegates and
the Congress leaders fea'sted on fresh rnilk and pure butter at the cost of
pqor kisans and their ctrilclren. ([,aughter). I rvould certainly appeal to
the Governrnent to tahe rlCerluate steps to protect the za,rnindars and their
clrildrerr from these grown up milh suckers. (Laughter).

One word more and I havtr iinished. The policy of the Public Health
Department is to prevent diseases instead of only trying to supress them.
It,, undoubtedly, ensures g,leat,er economy and increased eflicienc5r. The
department issues posters, leaflets, pamphlets, photographs and rnodels
dealing with public health matter and prevention of diseases. Arrangements
have been rnade for weekly broadcast on subjeots of public health,
personal hygiene and prevention of diseases. A special paurphlet on food
was prepared during the year and a new set of magic lantern slides on
tuberculosis. Public health exhibitions are arranged and lectures delivered
on the occasions of local fairs and gatherings in each district. District
medical officers of health give lectures and give magic lanteru shows on
public health subject, during their tours. Children are approached through

the rnedium of junior red cross societies of which we
6 r"v' have got over five thousand in the Punjab, and boy scout

and similar organisations. llhe school children are acquainted with the
principles of persoual hygiene and cleanliness, and efforts are made to ensure
ihat the simple and useful suggestions are acted upon by them. During
the year 1934,201 lectures rvere deilivered by the officers of the Public Health
Department. Dramatic entertainments, singing parties and processions
are organised in the district as a means forpropaganda. There is an awaken-
ing among the people ancl they are rea'lising the importance of personal
hygiene and better sanitation.

Before I conclude, I must acknowledge that the honourable lady member,
Mrs. Duni Ohand, was the only member from the Opposition benches who
made some useful suggestions, and let me assure her that, her suggestions
will be carefully examined and will receive due consideration by the Gov-
€rnment. I wish the other members of the Opposition, including I-,ala

Duni Chand, will follow her lead. (Laughter.)

The allegations made by certain members of the Opposition that their
ounsels are laken light-heartedly and ignored by the Government is not,

t

/
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' Minirter fot Eduoation (fhe Honourable Mian Abtlul llaye) : Sir,
at..the'very outset I doem it my duty.to join with my frientl Khan Bahadur
Mian Mushtaq Ahinad Gurmani,fu rpaying a tribute to the talented anil
publio spirited lady, uember, Mrs. Duni Chand. for the adrtrirable speech
that she made yixterday. The coaoiliatory attitud6 by her deeerveg,our

.eongratulatious. $he hss put forward construotive proposols and I day
olsuro her on behalf'of the Government that tho suggootions made by,:,her
would reoeive the oareful and eornest ooneideration of the Govemmeut,
and I horpe; next time we will have,such suggestions from our honoruable
friend, Irala Duni Chand. (Ieughter). I also, thank my bonoureble frienit
Diwan Chaman I-rall for the goorl gesture that he madb yesterday. Ee said
that they, ou that side of the llouse, would.be fully prepared to offer their
oo-operation to Government and.that for the sake of the amelioration of
the people of the Punjab and for the sake of the worL of the Public Ileatth
,,Department, if Government propoie to impose fresh ta,xation, the Opposition
would suppo$ the Government. I am thanLful for these, sentinentg sx-
pressed by Diwan Chaman Lrall. ,But I may on behalf.of the Governmont
tell him straight away that at preebnt tae. P,unjab Governmont have no in-
tention of imposing any fresh taxation so far as the provinoe as e whole
is conoemed. But may I remind him of ootain problems nea,rer home.
May I reminil him of the oapital of the Punjab antl the two schemes, nomely,
the sewage sohome ancl the water supply scheme whidh have beon adum-
bratotl by the Atlministrator of the Lahore Munioipality. Ilere is an ad-
mitdble opportqnity for Diwan Chaman Lall anil our friends of the Oppo:

'sitiouto ettuoate'public opinion. Ilhereis a gooil tleal of ill-informetl eriti-
'cism that is ofreretl agains[ thes6 two proposals. I hope my honourable
frientk opposite will'use.thsir influenoe and gootl offioes in eduoating publio
opinlon. If the peopls'6l Irahore &re now prepared to pay a small house tex
the Government is certainly prepared to finanoe these sohemes, at a very
heavy expense, Now, Sir, my honourable frientl, Diwaa Ohama,ulrall, also
made a reforence that a good deal of expentliture is being spontou bstabEsh-
mout" alone. So far as establishment is conc€med, we have got a 'Direotor

.of Fublio Health, fortunately or unfortuuately, in an Intlian Meilioal Service
'offioer. I deem it my duty to etate on the floor of the llouse that ever siuoe
'I havri assumed charge of my qffice, I have reoeivetl both Ioyahy aud oo-
operetion from that Direotor of Publio Eeelth. (hear,'hear). If Indiau
Metlidal Ssivioe ofroors of that type who are onxious snd who are'keen.to
serve the pebple'of the Punjab ar6 forthcoming, I shall uot hesitate to"re.
bmit them. The present Ditector of Publio Eealth early last year'oxprosroil
nlil[ngness'to serve the people of the Punjab better and to erpand the i,tvtivi.
tien of thc Publio Eealth Departmeat. Ou ptevious 'oocaniopsl f;;.rfoupq

D

t

lle

.oueot. Lret me essur€ my houourable fuiends thet the Govormsnt
rvoldomes honesi aritioism and-construotive suggestions'and ir alwaye willing
to aooept sound dnd praetioable suggostioDs, but it must be realised that"in a

-r"flystem of party Golernment the Government oannot be oxpeoted to,shore
' its responsibility with'the opposition. lhe respoasibility fbr the oduiais'
tratlon must,neoessarily rest with thb Govemment alone, and.the Opposi

.-tion'should:have no oause of grieviuce if some of their suggestlons are- not
,, aoted upon because they are iot oonsidered practicablo.oi- in the best

interest of the cbuntry,
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referred to the soheme of rural dispensaries which have in oertaiu distriots
been placod undor the Public Eealth Department. fhis question was vory
cerefully cxamined and Colonel Rai, the then Inspector-General of Civil
Hospitols, reatlily fell in line with the Direotor of Publio Heslth end 77 rural
dispensarios in 5 distriots were plaoeil under the control of the Publio Eoalth
Department. Now those 77 dispennaries and the dootors in ohorge of those
dispensaries have been wprki4g for I or 4 months antl in soms oases for 6
months and what are tho results that we have aohieved ? In Karnal the
work has been in progross for I months, in lloshiarpur for 4 months, in
Montgomery for 5 months, in Lahore for 4 months and in Gujrat for 5
months. During these 4 or 5 months the numbor of villages visited by
those rural doctors was 5,490 and the'number of patients seen in villagel
41,416. This is roally atlditional work that has been done by these dootois.
While tloing this ailtlitional work they have maintaineil the normal atten.
danoe at their disponsarios anal appropriate preventive measures were also
taken in all those villagos visiteal under the direction of medioal officors.
Apart lrom these, 5,470 oases of ilesth in village register were investigatod
anil803 correotions made. Besiales the Director of Public Health we have
Iour assistant directors and we have 86 medical officers of health. In this
conneotion no tlefinite suggestion regarding retrenchment or eoonomy has
been made by the honourable members. In fact, my contention is that it
we have to carry on the work efficiently we shall havo to inorease the number
of officers. I may draw the attention of the honourable memhers to the
speech of the Honourable Kanwar Sir Jagdish Parshad, I\fember in oharge
of the Department of Education, Ilealth and Irands of the Govornment of
India, which he made last year at the inaugrual meeting of the Central
Ailvisory Boord of Publio Eealth. This is what he said :-

f readily auknowlodge_tihat n good deol hac been done in dooliug ivith scourges wbioh
afristod or h tho past, but o vaoC omount of work remalne to be acdomrilighed
before wo can reoord with any gatisf,oct'ion tho state of publio hoalth in thie
countryi About holf the distriota in Indio and threo.fourths of ths munici-
palitic 6rc et presGnt without quelified publio health ofEcors.

But what is the state of things in the Punjab ? There is not a single distriot
rvhioh iloes not at present possegs a qualifiod medical ofroer of health, eud
out of the municipalities a,s meny as fifteen have whole-time medioal officers
of health and there are others that have part-time officers of health. (A
ooicez Yes, but out of how many municipallties ?-127\. In the first
instanoe it is the munioipalities whioh ghoulal move in the matter antl the
Government oan only consider requests for grant-in-aitl. Penhaps some ot
the honourable members criticiseal the butlget provision regariling the
superinteniling engineer of tho health oircle and other engineers. The
poit of sanitary enginoer was ocr the first time createtl in the Punjab in
i900. At that time we hatl barely three or four municipqlities vhich hail
large water supply sohemes, namely, Simla, Lahore, Ambala and Iryellpur.
The total cost of all sanitary works in existence in 1900 was less thon 60
lakhs, antl the total horse power of pumping maohinsry was 650. Betweeu
1900 end 1920 water supply schemes and extensions were oarried out in
sixtoen towns, antl tlrainage works and extensions wore executed in trrenty-
sevon towns. Tho total value of the sanitary works rose to 125 lakhs, aud
the total horse power of moohinery roso to 2260. In 1921 the sonitary
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eogio.n _ oeased to be a mere consultative and advisory sgonoy aud he
undentook tho exeoution of works in attdition to their desigu. From this
po?o_d onwards is a period of accelerated activities. Siuce 1901 water supply
aad drainage works oosting upwards of 2| orores have been unilertaken-ind
the total oost of publio heolth works in existenoe now is uearly 4 orores and
the totel horse power of the pumping maohinery gtands at 9,000. Uptoilate
tberg qre 40 munioipal water supply works now tunotioning, pumping
nearly 2$ million gallons of wotef per day. Seven fair area woter supply
sohomes end lI nual area water supply Bohemos have been completetl
or are in hand. Suoh is the reoortl:ol"JU.ritU"t rt."a"-io the tredit
ol tbe brarioh of Public Workg Departmeut

My honourable frientl, Diwan Chaman Lrall, who is not in his sost et
Se moment, while speakrng yesterdry made a somewhat serious allegation.
$9 said t-hst the eunjab wis-leading ihe worltt in the motter of iteat[-rate.
I rlo not know what justifiootion m! honoruable frieutt hait in making that
aseertion. I would not talk of the worltl outside Inrlia, but so far as India
is oouo€rnod I have got the latest frgures. fhe latest figures that are ovail.
able from the reporiof the Publio freahh Commissioneiof the Government
oI India for 1986 &ro as follows :-

The

The whole of British India
Contral Provinces
Ajmer-Merwara
Madros
Delhi.
Coorg
Bombay
Beugal
United Ptovinoes
Funjab
North-West lhontier Provinoe
Bihar aud Orissa

death-rate par mi,lla io-
British Infia is
Central Provinces
Dolhi
Ajmer-Merwara
United ?rovinces
Bihar and Orissa
Madras
Bombay
Coorg
Puqiab
Bengal
Assam
North West Frontier Provinoo

629
s8
29
28
24
24
24
24
2g
28
22
27
19

Fiom these figures the honourable members will kintlly realise that there
s-ro leve! provincos with a higher death rate than the Punjab, one equal.to
the Punjab and only three iith a lesser death rate. Coming now to in.
fantile mortality the position is this :-

164
224
208
179
l'17
171
164
159
157
loD
182
129

f,
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It wiU be seen that out of twelve provinoee only two have * lower infantile
mortality rate than tho Punjab.

Some honourable mombers have criticiseal the Governmsnt in tho matter
of sanitary grants that we make in that tho rural population is not troatod
with oonsideration and lainress. Thsir line of argument has been that
whereas 2lakhs of rupees are yearly proviiletl for urban areas, only'8 lakhs
of rupees are providetl for the rural area. In this oonnoction I may be

pernitted tg quote the following figures.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I do not want to interrupt my honour&ble,
friend, but'may I be allowod to correct one statement. I was not here
whon the lloiourtible Minister aritiaisetl iny statemont that the Pupiab
leidi the worlil in doath-rate. I want to give him the actual page of the
book whioh states that tho doath'rato in tho Puujab is highest in India.

Minirter for Education : What book is it that you a,re roferring to ?

Diwan chaman Lall : statistical Abstract for the yoar 1936 published
by tho'Government of India r:nder their authority.

Minister for Education : I have figures for 1935.

Diwan Chaman Lall : If the Eonourable Minister totals up the aver'
ago of the last ton years, he will sos that my figure is correct.

Minister for Education : The figures for the Punjab for 1936 aro

available, wheroas tho ligures for the other provinces are not. Tho ratio
has gone down frorn 23 to 22 in the Punjab.

Diwan Chaman Lall : How do you know that it has uot gonti down
in the other provinoes also? What is your soruco of information?

Minister for Education : The Annual Roport of the Public Health
0ommissioner of the Govornmont, of India.

So far ss tho rural area is concorned, I may tell the honourablo mombors

that in tho year 1936-37, tho total Government grant for sanitary works in
the villages was lis. 57,656, but in tho yoar 1937'38 this total grant was

inereased to Bs. 2,81,417. This year tho ordinary grant is 3 lakhs, but along,
*itn tnis we have provicled another amount of Rs. 1,48,000 from ths grant,

made available to us by the Government of Intlia and tho whole of it has been
given for the bonefit of rural aroas.

Another amount of Bs. 1,40,000 has boen providod for the benefit of
rural areag uncler tho Special Development Fund. So under the present crr-
cumstanoos, the amount that is availablo for rural areas is not 3 lakhs but
about six lakhs. I may also point out to the honourable mombers that in tho
caso of urban areas ttress grants aro made available by the Punjab Govern'
ment, on oontributary basis. Ordinarily wo only allow 33 per cont. of ths
total oxpenditure by way of grant. In some cases we allow 50 per cent. and
in vory rare casos cont. per cent. In ths grants-in'aid available for ths
benefit of rura! aroas, usually aent. per aont. grants aro granted. In tho case

of urbau aroas it is oqly Ambala thioh hag got cont. por cent graut and it
hae boog gstting oeut. por cent. for tho last 35 yoers. I regret-that ono of the
honourablo members who hails from Ambala had oven the audacity to
critioise sovorely the Punjab Governmont for not.treating Ambala fairly.
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Last !i e wheu the honourable Khawaja Ghulam sainad put a quesfion.
regarding weter supply,of Ambala I gav6 him faots anit figuies. d;;fi-
quently admitted that he had put that question in ignorauae of true faots.

. we.give.to Ambala Bs. 5,000 in the first instenoe fof the siuking oI ootain' wella.and_we 
-sulseqyontly 

granted a,uother _omount.of Rs. 1G,00d, pa,[ing o ,.
total of Bs. 21,000 in one year. over and above that we made our oio ,
qg*ppg_gaohinery available to the Ambala Municipality. (Lala Dwni,
Chiqrtd;.What aboutyour own district?). I am not diri"e *,Ly to jn"
houryra,b-le menbei. I rirust inake meution of a verf important water
supply goheme whioh we &re about to execute, fhat hater sunrlv
scheuie reletes to Beit Ilaqa of the rroshiarpur distriot. Now hono,rrl'ure
mombers &re aw&re about- the scaroity oi woter that is ;pe;ibnoe;
lf"tUg-?gople_of that ilaqa. The origirrat proposal that -was -put
forwa,rd before Governmeat was that this sohome- w6uld cost Rs. 6,28,000. .

rt was ultimatoly revised beoause the Govenrment tleaided ihot
they woul!- not oharge the ' usuol 1g per oent. .as departmental
ohargep. The previous.practice of the Goverument was to chige 1g per
oent. departmoutal oharles. rt was in some caseB yery unfair tolne toial
bodies. For instence if 50 per aont. grant was made available to a certain
local body aud if we on the total amount of the work that was to be exeouted
oha,rge$ 19. por cent. it would come to gB per ceut. of our grant. An
early_dooision wos. taksn and the Government tleoided that in future they

, woqld uot oharge 19 per aent. but only E per cent. The revised estimate ig
to the oxtent of Rs. 5,28,000. During the ourreut year we have made
available for Hoshiarpur-Bs. 1,06,000 and the Government has further, ou
the recommendation of ,tho sanitery Board, deciiled to continue this giaut
or Bs. 1,06,000 for the. ryPsequent four years, so that this water supply so[eme
sholl be oompleted within the next four years.

Now, Sir, thcse fgures and these sohemes will not do. What thehrnieb
9overnmrnt is-trying now is to ohenge the mentality of its offio€rs. (H;or,
hroi.. What tlho Pu.jl:b Governmenl_is doing is tfat they are gettindnor;
and better work out of its offioers. We have not been slo$ to iilpresi upon
our offioers that they are not officers but they aro humble sorv;nts of 

'the
people. !Hear,\eqr), In,this connection I may be pomitted to read from
the speeoh,thgt r delivered the other ttay while-opening a confsrenoe. , [his
is whst I said :-

Boforo I concludo I might toll you thrt th€ main obieot of tihis conforouc6. the oroi
coedings of which will n6cessarily be confidontial, ir to formulatJ sdU"-u'iot
tho improvemeut and espauaion'of medical retiof in tho rrovinoe. partic'ularlv
itr t'ho rural areag. you iro arso to suggest waye and moeis, 

".orir;d;r*h-th;Gnancial resoruceB and limitation of--tho G6verument, [o inptement - i[u
Glovernmoat's progr&m,e. r may, howover, 

""-ina .vo" tr"i oo rnorini
of eiponaion irr tha ectivities of tle medical a"p*tn""t 

"ra r. n matte of
that of any other benefcont department, wiJl eniuro to the rceorle &nv &DDro.

a ciable meosuro of health, happiftss eud contentment unloss tf,; pub[o "aefificos

' 
,!.".red yrth the duty of serving the people ohange their aigle of vieion.
what in fact is needod, in view.oT.thu irsdand fa,r.ioaohiag poEtioa 

"hr,ng;in tho country, is a uew ori"nt*ion Jtfr" 
"rtir" 

i Uoi[.*ffi"'-*tb;*-toT[;' unquestionable paramountoy of the General WiU whioh alone ig tlo 
"ttim"i"r-emsitarl of.all pglitiqpl p9*er in a democratic etato. lLero is roally a wonder.

fut.opporhllJty o{ leal a,nd ,.selfiEh s€rvico to sufreriDs bumanity ihoro proe.
perity, heolth and happinese ie tho foremost conoc:r & the Goiernnent.' Ar
I'epPosl to you for moru 6ympath-y, more solicitude and for more tpea,rd for tho
rflicted, I speak through you to i wider audienoe ef nedicel medto rrtrAvce
bronoh of aervicoor ial[of life they belougandrUeto"o" iotoo] o] poUtlset
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' thought to whii'h they owe alleglonce, to liyg up to those'olevated idealr and

eoodltions of unflincbing devotion to the publie good whieh ie tho proud berit.
ege of their noblo profession'

This is the programmo that wo havo sot bofore us under the leadersh-ip

of Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan and by the Graae of God we hope to Buooood.

(Hear, kear and, applwse),

Lala Duni Chand : Sir, what I wanted to say with your kind permis'
sion was tbie. I wanted to obtain infometion from the Ilonourable Miilisto
on a vory important point, nemely, whethor it is not a fact that the qrrestion

of wateisupfly soherire of Ambala city has been peuding for the lest S0years
and whether when he paitl a vieit to,Ambala he did not promise that-

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member may give uotiae of e short
notice question. fhe question is-

Thot tho domand bo reducod by Be. I00'

Tha Assernbly di,aid,eil: Ayes 27 ; Noes 64.

AYxs.

tshogat Ram Shanna, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Irall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar'
Duni Chand, Lrala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand, Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Ohand Bhargava, l)r.
Hari Singh, Sardar'.
Harjab Siugh, Sardar.
Kabul Siugh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sarttar.

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chauilhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad If tikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni I-,al Kalia, Panilit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prom Singhl Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, l,ala.

Nops.

Abdul Hamitl Khan, Suli.
Abdul Hayo, The Honoural,le Mian.
:\bdul B,ab, Mian.
Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, SaYed.
;\hmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
Amjad Ali Shah, SaYad.

Arrant Bam, Chaudhri.
Iladar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Ilhagwant Singh, B,ai.
Llhhotu Bant, The Houottrablo

Chaudhri Sir.
I'aiz Mutrar"mad, Shaikh.

I'aqir Hussaiir Khau, Chaudhri.
Fatoh Jang Singh, 2nd Iriout. Bhai.
Fateh Mulrammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan $ahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karirn Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, R,aja.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Ilarnam Singh, Capt. Sodhi.
Jagjit $ingh Man, Sardar.
Jahangir Khan, Chauilhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.

/

a
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Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwane, The
Honourable Nawabzada $ajor.

Menohar I.,al, The Honoruable Mr.
Maqbool Mahrnoocl, Ilfir.
Muhammad Akram I(han, I(tran

Bhahadur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

ohani, Khan Bahadur $ardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nswsb Matk Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sa,rdar.
Muhammarl Nurullah, Mian.
Muhsmmad Saailat Ali Khan,

Khan Sahib Khon.
Muhammad $arfraz Khan, Chaudlui.
Muhommad Wilayat Hussain, Jee:

lani, Makhtlu zada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nswab.

ll[r. Spaler : Ihe questio,l is :-
Thot o sum uot eroeeding Rs. 17,24,000 bo granterl to the Glover[or to defray the

charge thtt will cime in courgo of pavment for the year en6ing 3lst March,
1939, in respoct of Publie lfoalth.

The motian was camied,.

Tlw Assembl,y then d,journed till 2 e.a,, on Thursd,ay,24th March 19'98'

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

l{ur Ahmad Khan, I(han $ahilr
' Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khon Sahib Cbau-

dhri.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Sirigh, Thakur.
Boberts, Profossor W.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J.A.
Shah Narllaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham L,al, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour.

ablo Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sita Bam, Irala.
Sultan Mahmood l{otiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, fhe lfonour'

able Dr. Sir.
Tara ,Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar,

00 PLA-62O-I6.6.98-8CIPP lrtor'
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PUNJAB LET;ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
2ro SESSrON oF THE lsr puNJAB rJEGrsrJarrvE ASgEMBr,y.

Thwsilay, 24th March, lggg.

"*-IP.,!1:!\!ly,r*t 
at the Councit Chamber at Z p. a. oJ thn ctock. Mr.

4D?,Cater Ln uwcfuir.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Musr.ru Ponsoxer, Lrew (Snenrer) Arrr,rcerroN Aor, lg3?.

,.. .*?1. Fg"fn Rashida Latif Baji: Will the Honours,Hs tr,inanssrlrmster_De pleased to state when he Governmont intends to enforce theuuslim Personar Law /shariaty Applilation Acr, tggi, iline rill-f,r":"
. The Honourabtq !!f. Manohar Lal : The honourabte pelber is

::Is_P see secrion I (2)'or th;-d;. lii'i 
"rr."ay 

i" "p}*iio" i" rhieprovrtrce.

Deoomt ar vrLLAcE Mesrren ru Drsrnror Fnnoznponn.
- *.22. Panfit Muni Lal Kalia: Will the rlonourable premier bepleased to stats-

(a) whether it is a fact ilrat a dacoity was committed in september
rasr in "il"s" Masiran, porice slario; Dh";;k;tl] tansit zira,district Ferozepore ; if so, the number of villaeers who wereshot dead by'the dacoits wift tneir 

""*"r, ls&-."a occupa-tions ;
(D) the number of arrests made in this connection so far and of cha[aas.made after their arrests ;
(o) whether Govenement intends to give somo rerief to the survivirg

members ofr the families who depend.a o" inor" wio were shotdead by the dacoits ? :

The Honourable Major - Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (o) yee.
tfhe names of the villagers sf,ot a"aa Uy-tn" dacoits

(1) Rdhmat Ultah (40), Arain;
(?) Serdara (20), Teli;"
1a) Muhammla'i*u, 1eoy, Arain;
(4) It{uhammad Ali (tb);'Arain :'

1b) No arre.sts have so far been malo,
. (ej. yes. sums of R" i;o;;la'oo"" disbursed ro the nearest rela-tions of 

-Nos.l,2,4and s by tnu s"perinteoa"rt of porioe for their immediaterelief. Iiecommendations i"r-tU" dr"t rlJurther ";*;;;;;-A;d;;ffi;;of the persons shot dead ancr othtrs coor""o"d in the encounter with thedacoits are under consideiation. Go"erilurrt in addition remitted the.landrevenue demand on Masitan 0or one vear.in ilg"ii;; ;flffi#*r;i;shown by the villagers in tesisting t[" ,ir-it-. : . .,- 
1

a

B.
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Decomrns lxo Munonns rx FnnozsPoRu DlgrRtor'

Nu.slgrs or
?DNBONS.

Place. R,irurrilts.

:,'*nxg.PanditMuniLalKalie:willthellonolrrablePtemierbe
ipleased to state-

(o) the i,obal number of dacoities and dacoities with murder tbat took
'-' -- 

pl;;;i' di.tti.t Ferozepore, during the last L1 months' from

iitil,riraz'iof"U*,,y,t9ae, wit'fthe names of villages in

. *hi"[ tnese aacoitiesiook place and also the extent of loss of

Iife and ProPortY ;
(b) the number of persons arresbed in comrcxion wibh th:ge ofrences

and ohrllaned bY the Police ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : A statom:nt

is laid on the table.

D acoili,es an d, d,acoilt es with rnurdnri,n thn tr' eroz'tp or e di,st ri'ct i r o m a'pril,
198?, to l'ebtuarY, l*8'

I

A
€
a
O

l)

0
p
h

E

@rlo,

clo

z

of

z
d

E

'l)atc

ocQurrclt(ie

I al.6-37

s-7.37

4 u.7-37

2{i-9-37

Butowdle,
Stotiolt'
wala,

Polico
itall,rn.

]:atehgarh Panj-
toon, Police Sta-
tiot, Zfua.

lllstiian, Police
Stutiou Dhuam.
hot.

Gholia t.elal Rost-
Houae, Police
Stetiorro llagha-
puraua,

Ruri&llir&lii Poli€o
Stntion; f,rttsu-

Orna,monts
(vdue uot,
known).

No lose . .

It, iu ho1rcd to
obtain extradi-
tion of the ac-
,:ur{erl tll'olu tho
lfa,ritlkot State.

Still undct inves-
tiga.tion.

J)itl,r,.

Urrtrar:ut:

StilJ uljsr' ior es-
tigition,' '

IXtto.
_ ,ti

o

tri
>-9

3td>r

Tl

R,S,

06? 6

a

L\urno.rali, Polico
Station,

I'ir lf,uhanimad
Burham Din,
Polico Stationr
Jalalahad,

I
II

s

ll

l)itto"

36{,

t00

l(x)

2r00o

fi-12-:J7

{-l.Js
I

I

I



BTARRED QUDSTIONB AND ANSWER,S. a9

Drgpnxgenrng rr FnnozEponn Drernror.
-_ 

- *AEIL Pandit Muui Lil Kilia : 'Witt t[e llonourabl-e Minister for
Hyli:".U,q pleasod to state the number oI dispensario i" tn" F;;;;pd;
'fytnot a3d th9 placos-where they exist and since when do they exist, enalilsot[e number of schools, .primary or secondary, for boys *od girts with the
plaoes where they are siiuated ? " - e -

The.Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: A statement giving the
requir_ed information with regard to dispensiri"* i* l*id on tte ta6te. "with
regard to the number of seooidary schosls for hoys antt girls the honourablo
member is referred to the list of secondary school"s recogiised by the punjab

f$ulalion Departmen-b a, copy of which has already Ulen supitiA to hlm.
rhc rntormetion asked for witr logard to primary schools is 6eing oollected

"and will be aomm,nicated to the hinourable mem"be, ,, ,oo, ,rlt i"s road;r.

Statement.

oz
rj
Eoa

r\eme of lloepitol or l)ispeueary.

Civil lloepitol, X'erozepore

Poliee Iloapital, tr'orozoporr

Distri.t Joil Eoepitol, tr'emzeporo

CiYil Eoc1rit L FaailLa

f,}mois Nowton Irospitcl, Ferozoporo

I[. D. Ilcpito$ Mngo

Civil Dispenrary, Dharamlot

Civil l)iapenrary, Badhn;

Qivil Diaponeary, l{ohroj .l
Civil l)irpensory, Ma,mdor

L:ivil Dieponaory, Baghapuraua

Civil lleperaary, Guru Hor Sabai

Civil llitpeneaty; Muktear

Bilver' Jubilee Hoepital, Abohar

Qiril Jg*or.,,, ,r*
Civil Horpitel, Giddorbihc

nural Dl+ooerry, Boruli Bha.

Since wben
in

existerrcc.

Not krown

1l,r:Meaxs.

I

t
1882

$

a

6.

'-0
7

&

0

{}
.rr

,. *lC

It
;$
il
ra

Ditto

1885

r1906

lE88

. 18E5.

r906

1896

1921

1920

l9l3

r88:,

l8c8

1882

l9lt
&+p
f-l-:B

8;-12-2,7

Probably sino
mation of the

'Ditto.

Miesion Hoepit*

tbo fu'
dtu3r*

l7

Burrl Dirpcnarry, patto llira Singb

lg. 'Bural Ditpnriifry, Iful Iao Khrrf

.30
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[Eduoation Minister.]

Sirrce when
in

e'xistence,
Iirlrr.*ks..oz

d

oa

n Rural Disponsary, I'erozeehah

2L Rural Disponeary, Mallanwala

22 Rurol Dispensary, Mahhu

23 Rural Dispensary, illalout

2/L Rural l)ispensury, Narhina

28 Ruial'Dispensary, Rattt-'wala

Bural l)ispensory, l\{udki

Rurol I)ispensary, Dowarr Khera

Rurul Dispensory, Khui Khc.rrr

Rural .Dis;nnsary, Jandrr,r.la Bime Shah..

Iiurll I)ispensary, Jandwala Mtran Sanglo

.Rural .lJispenrary, Ladhukt

Iiural .l)isponsary, Lambi

Rural l)ispensary, Sitto Gunno

Itural .Dirpensary, Dod&

Rural l.)ispcrrsary, Kahanewali26

27

28

29

30

3l
g2

33

g4

35.

36

ot

36

3S

40

4t

Aq

43

44

fJha,tirrda , 
"

Srrlt'rnanki

Khuditrrr ..

fohi

2t-4"21

i-1.26

t-4-2$

t-l-20

l-l-26

l-4.r6

21..4-2i

t-4-26

26-LO-zft

..1,-5.2't

r-7 -2i

8-it-27

7-L-ztj

27-Lt-27

April, 1926

. 30-9.30

r7-m.31

2t-4-27

1025

. LS26

Not known

1934

I 925

1928

7-4.29

:
Has besn - in . exirtanoe
sinco the last mony

r):ea,rB, ,, .lt

tt.

Il,ural Dispensary, Sarawan ..

liulal Dispensary, Lakewali ..

(lanu.l Llolony Disponsary, Terozoporo

Ca,nnl l)ispcnsary, Fazilka

Canal J)isponsary, Dhai Pai ,.i

Carrtl

Oarra I

Otrta.t

Itural

!-ribllens&ry,

I )ispensarv.

l)ispeusary,

Dispcnsary,

!'ntunrNinv Hosprt
*?"A25. Pandit Muni LaI

Derelopment bo ploased to stato
Ferozepore district, wiih the
when they exist ?

.:J

'ili
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Tho Honourablo Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (0 ,1s.

- {to) A statement oontaining the information requireil is being laid on
-tlte tablo.

:

Tetmdnory Hospi,tals ,tn Ferozepore A&bint.

Sodel Nomo of looation of Veterinary lloepital. Date or year of
opoDrng.No.

I tr'erozepore

I'azilka

lluktsar

Zira

Abohar

Yalout

Mamdoilr

Makhu

Guru IIsr Sahai

Badhni Kalan

Mogia

Poohla

Giddorbaha

r808

1907-08

1907-08

1007-o8

t9l3-14

23-7-32

l7-12-30

t929-30

t8-7-32

l.I 2-30

1899

tg20-2r

1929-30

3

4

l)

6

7

I
I

l0
:. rl

t2

I3

Pno.r n o r roR supprJyl5 
$1X1lT,.j'J#l*:""r, 

E ro :, rBoM MAN D r

- *Yn6. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Will the lfonour-
" oble Minister for Public Works bo pleasod to state- -'(a) 

whether it is a fact that Mr. Blag, the Sub-Divisional Offioor in-
oherge, has made a, Burvey for transmission lines from Joginder-

, i I naga,r to Suket, Bilaspur, Nalagarh, Kalka, Ambala, Saharan-
pur and Delhi and has completed the preliminary work ;

'(b) whether it ie a fact that, estimates for this projeot have been
:- submitted to the Government ;

' (o) tho amount of the estimated oxponditure ? 
\

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh ['aiz Muhammad) : (o) Yes.
8ut Saharanpnr was not'included.

(b)'and (c) The sruvey was oarried out in connection with a propoBol
to extond the Ilydro-Eleatric System to Delhi. This proposal was dropped'
and' thg. estimates were not submitted to Government. Rough figure*
of bqst verd,'however, worked out. and thes e showed thst the cost of en

-€xtonsiou to Delhi inoluding the cost, of supply in parbs of South.Eastern
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[Shaikh Faiz Muhammad.] " I' '

?unjab-would be Rs. 2,01,00,000, on the basis of the pricu of netols as in
the 

-early 
summer of 1937. This estimato was subjoct to a variation ot

Rs. 98,000 for every 1 per cent. by which the prices of metals were altered.

sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh : will the Parliamentary
Seoretary kindly state whether the survey to Delhi was orderod on account
of the s[atemerit, mado by the Honourable Minister for Finance in the lait
year's budget speech o, 

-i, 
"rt*er 

to a question put, by me in the Simla
Session to which he said that Delhi was one of the two major schemes that
were to be ta,ken in hantl2

Parliamentary Secretary: I sannot answer that off'hantl. If
my honourable friend is keen on having this information I will look into tho
files antt answer this rluestic,n whethor this surve,y was undertaken in pursu-
ance of his speech or before or after that.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Government still in correspondenoe
with the Delhi Governrnent ?

Parliamentary Secretary ! The rrratter has been dropped'

sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan Singh : Is it a fact that in answer

to a starred question the Honourable Minister was pleased-to state that he

had not received any application from the people of Delhi, or from tbs
i,uthorities at Delhi f Uay I know then on whose initiative this survey was

made ?

. Parliamentary Secretary :. This is exactly what I have answered.

I bannoi otr-hand sJy on whose-initiative it was done. I want notice of this
questiou. As regards the other part gf my honourable friend's question

rlgariting the starred question, it would be better for the houourable member
tdgive tire number of the question that he refers to. So many- questions

"rJ"ns*erutl 
that it, is very difficult for any one to remember what, answer

was given and to that; question it was given'

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : what are the rea,solrs fo: dropping it
so far as Delhi is corroerrred ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It was considered to tre economically

unsound.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Did the Govetrrrnent givo any alternative
proposal to Delhi Government in this connection ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The offer shoultl have proceeded from
the Delhi Government and not from this Government'.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has the decision been intimated to the
Delhi Government ?

ParlianentarY SecretarY : Yes'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Hat'e the (jgvermuent hea'rd iinything
further in this connection ?

ParliamentarY SecretarY : No'

LaIa Duni Chand : can the Parliaureltary Secretary give any

nealt t[Jime ty wfrich electricity will he supplieal to this area and partiou-

larly to Kalka and Ambala ?

I
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Parliamentary Secretary : lf the Delhi soheme doss not come
,up' there is absolutely no chance of Ambala'gettrng elootricity; becausb,
os l.heve,said, it is economically unsound

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : fhe question to which
I referred is itarred question No. 18991. Is he nbw in a posigion to answer it ?

Parliamentary Secretaty : I will try to get the information and
then reply, if he gives notice.

Lata Duni Chand : Should I understantl that Ambala is not included
in the scheme ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Ambala has got electricity.

LaIa Duri Chand : I mean from this source.

Parliamentary Secretary: Ambala will have eleotricity only
if the scheme is declared to be economically sound", otherwise I do not think
it has any chance. .!

Khawaja Ghulam So'-ad : Is Ambala oity also inoludecl in the
scheme ?

Parli."'entary Secretary : Naturally.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Si"ch : May I know if the Govern'
ment propose to electrify the KaGa-Simla Biilway ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Not that I know of. It is not under
the Punjab Government.

D.lrs rx Fnnozpponp Drgrnroo.
,?fj27. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Will iUe llonourable Minister

for ltrducati,,n be pleaEed to state the number of trained, ilai,s in the
Ferozepore district and the area under their rospective oircles ?

- P-rdian?rtrry Secretary (Mr:s. J. A. Shah Nawaz: Ninety-one.
'There is no a,rea or circle fixed for them.

Khawaia Ghulam S"-ad : Has the Government fixed any fees
for payment, to these dars ?

Parlir,ment ary Secretary : I cannot understand what the honourable.
member means. No foe is fixod on behalf of the Government, for any
trained do,rls.

Pr.ulgonnrNc oF vrrrrJAcng rN JURrgDrcfroN or pol,ron grATroNs
Mlruu .nNo ZIBA, ETc., BY DAcorrS.

*Am. Pandit Muni Lal trhlia: Will the Eonourable Premier be
pleosed torstate--

(o) whethe.r the Government is aware of the faot that muoh of area,
included in the police stations Dharamkote, MaEhu, Zira anal
Mahna in district Ferozepore, and poliae stations Jagraon
and Sitlhwan Bet in district lrudhiana, is harassed antl plun'
dered by a regular geng of dacoits, most of whom are abscon'
ders in .cases bf murdqr and daooitiee t

rYol. II pogo 776.
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[Pandit Muni Lal KaliaJ
(b) whether this foct was brought to his notice by me on his visit,

to I-rudhiana on August 20th in tho course of an iuterview;
if so, the special steps that have been taken or are inteuded
to be taken on tho representation made during that inter-
view ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Sardor Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) I

(o),"No. From the beginning of 1935 up to the end of last month the number
of dacoitios reported from tho aroas in question w&s :-

Dharamkot .. 2
Makhu .. 2
Zfua 1

Mehna None
Jagraon 2

Sidhwan tset, 2

Investigations have shown that these were not cornrnitted lly otre regrtlar
gang.

(b) Yes. Special measures, ihcluding a scheme for the issue of arms
licenses to suitable pelsons and the location of extra police, have beerr

in force in the areas concernod for Some time past, a,nd the lo''+r,l officors
are still giving t'he matter their special attention.

$ropprNo gALIi.i or r,rQUOR rN Vrr,rJAGE Dgeplr tN l.1upure.xA I)Is'r'riICT.
*AnL. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : WilI the llonourable ,I[inisler of

Bevenue be pleased to' ,stats-
(o) whether representations have been subrritted by the residents o'

villago Dhapli, police station Sehna, districb Ludhittna. that
sale of liquor in their village should be stopped ;

(b) whether lambardars of that village also joined in this reqrtest' ;

(c) what steps the Govornment proposes to l,ake in ttre matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia ; (a) J\To';

(b) and (c) Do not arise.

Annpsr oF soME';'#J#,jx,'*:l;if^'YAN sur(tlA rN

*ana. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : will the l{ortourabie Premier be

plear:ed to state-
(o) whether it is a fact, that, some er*rerlts were made in village-Kalyan

Sukha in sub-tahsil Nathana, district Forozepore, after the
conclusion of the District Political Conferenoe held 'there in
October last ; if so, the offence for which these persons wore
&rrested ;

(b) whether the case against those arrested was subsequentJ]. with-
drawn;

(c) what ryas the frrst information report and the last report in the
case ?
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Parliamcntary Secretary (Sor<lor Sehib Earilar Ujjot Singh): (c)
and (c) In the interests of publio safety, the Deputy Commissioner, Feroze-
pore, enforcetl the Yilldge and Small Towns Patrol Aot, YIII of 1918, in
villege Kalyan Sukha with efrect from the 4th September, 1987. Some of
the villagers rofused to perform petrol tluty anil consequently eight arrests
rere made under section 11 of the said Aot on 91st Ootobt, 1937. fhese
a,rrests had nothing to tlo with the Political Conferenoe held in the village
on the 17th and 18th October, 1937.

(b) Yes. .

Acrr'<ru raKEN acarNgT Su.urooeNr pRoousgroNrg?s.
*Ull. Master Kabul Singh : 'lVill the Honourable Premier be

,,pleased to state-
(c) whether he is aware of the faot that processionists on the Shehitl-

ganj Day at l.,ahore on lst X'ebruary, 1938, raisei[ some ob'
jeetionable and filthy slogans against him antl thg present
Ministry in the Punjab;

(b) if so, whether the Governmont have taken any action against
them ; if not reasons for the same ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan llahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana): (o) No.

(b) Does not, arise.

. PEnsoNg Dl.)riarNED rN Tlrti ltenonp Font.
*m2, Martar Kabul Singh : Will the Honolrable Prernier be

.. pleased to state*
(o) the names and. ad.dresses of tho two gentlemon arrested on the

10th of January, 1938, at the port of Bombay and now lodged
in the Lahore Fort ;

(b) the authority under which they havo been tletainetl ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Kiran Bahadur Mian Ahmail Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (a) It is not in the public interest, to give their names. They
bavo sinco been released.

(b) Section 2 of the Punjab 0riminal l-.,aw (Amendment) Act, 1985.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Will the Governmont have any objection if
they themselves disclo,qe'their nameR ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have roplied to the question.

Diwan chaman Ldl : May I ask if the honourable member is afraid
that the Ministry might get its names irrto rliscredit if this information is
il sclosed ?

Parlianentary SecrGtarT : It, is not in the public interest to dis-
close the n &mes.
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Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I. a1k if it is a fact that, these prisoners
have been released, then what particular public interest would be, injured
by disclosing thoir names ?

(Vai,ces Jrom Ministcrialbenchns.' There is no use probing into it.)
Diwan Chaman Lall: Why cannot you " probe into it"?

PIInsoNs DDTAINI:D IN THE T/AE0RE XIoa,T.
*ANB. Master Kabul Sirrgh: WiIl ths Honourable Premior be

pleased td state the total numbor of persons detained in the Lahore X'ort,
tho period of detention of each and the scetion of the Criminal Law under
wbich they have been detainetl ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : No one is detained in the Lahore Fort at present.

DTSTnTsUtrr)N IrIST oI, DupenruEN,I]s UNDER 1}IE CHA}iftE oF
DTFF,ERENT MrNrsrpns.

*W. Mian Abdul A,gjgz Will the llonourable Minister for Bevenuo
bo pleased to state whether he will lay a copy of tho distribution list of the
va,rious dopartments assigned to the Honourable Ministers iagluding the
Elonourable Premier, together with a list of the duties assigned. to the
diflererrt parliarnonbary and private secretaries, and state whether hs will be
pleased to supply a copy of such list to oa,ch honourable msmber of the
Punjab Assembly ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia t First part.-
A list will be laid on the table.

Seconil part.-As regards the duties of Parliamentary Secretaries the
attention of the honourable member is invited to the answer given to starred
question No.989r.

()nnuns or Dnpu.ry CouurssroNun, FEnozuronn, REoARDTNG MEDroAr,
CERTIFIOATES.

*?J.35. Dr. Gopi.Chand Bhargava : Will the Honour:able Ministor
of Reveuue te pleasod to state whether the medical ceri;ificates given by
registered medical graduates wero requirorl to be countersigned by tho Civil
Surgeon und.er orders of the Doputv Commissioner, X'erozepore, in medical
leave cases relating to his office staff during tho year 1937 ; if so, how many
and whv ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : Yes. Under the
rules itis discrotionary with the authority competent to sanction leave to
secure a second medical opinion.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know how many pdople wore re-
quired to supply certificates countersignetl by the Civil Surgeon ? Coulil
you give me their number?

Minister : I will get the information if the honourable member will
let me havo a notiae to that effect.

rVol. IT, pages 294.96.
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Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : My question is, " if so, how many and
wby ?"

Minirtcr : I am afraid that point, has been missed by me in reply.

Dr. Gopi Chaqd Bhargava : Could you give me the rea,son why differ'
entiation was made betweon applicants and applicants ? Why were some
required to got the certiffca,tes countersignetl and not others ?

Minister : I shall ansrrer this question when answering to ttro honour'
eble member's further queition again when put in form.

l

l

SrecNenr WATEB rN Crnora BAvr, f/A[oRE.

*Zm. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourablo Minister
for Education be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that rain
water stagnates in Chhota Bavi within the munioipal limits of l-rahore ; if
so, what he proposes to do in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : Yes. t The
drainage scheme for Lahore is under consideration which when executed'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know when the draiuage scheme
will be reatly ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid it is not possible to give tho
exact date.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Am I to understantl that Government
does not propose to remove this complaint unless and until that scheme is
put, into effect ?

Parlio"'entary Secretary : As removal of stagnant water is part of
that scheme, therefore it is not possible to undertake any measures at pre-
sent.

Diwan Chananl.dl: May I ask whether, until the scheme comes,.
this rain water cannot be removed agd people living in those areas must
continue to sufler from malaria as a result of the non-removal of stagnated
water ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As the honourable member is already
&w&re, this scheme is . under consideration and we hope that it will be
possible for the Government to undertalie it at an early date.

Diwan Chaman Lall : How much will it cost to remove this water ?
Parlia'".entary Secretary: I oannot say off hand.

Diwan Chanaalall : Is it within the knowledse of tho honourable
tady member that it would not cost much ? - o

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I enquire whether this Chhota Ravi
is included in tho drainage scheme and does it oontain the drain wator or is
it only the surplus water of the Ravi rive,r whioh comes into this river ?

Parliamentary Secretary ; I want notioe for that.
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.Scsor,lngnrps Fon Acnrurs. .
*U37. Sdth Kishen Dass : Will tho Honourable Minister ol E,Iueu,-

tion be pleased to stato whethor repl;r to mv question No. *l14Er, asked in the
last session of thr: Assorutrly is uow-roady'?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye ; A reply to question No. *ll48r
has since been commrrnicated io lhe honburablo msmUerl

cEugonrN,; 'rHD c()liRrspoNDitrNc!: rl, svr. sus'rs crrsunr Brsp.
*z?ffi, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will tho lloncurabls premier

be ple-ased t, stato wliether it is a fact t-rrat irrs .orr*rproiuocr oibyt. srbha,o
Chandra, Bose was bein.q censoro{ by the polico autiroritios whon he was in
Dalhousio, if so, under rvhoso instmcf,icm hi,r crrr:espc^r.lonea cama trr hs
consorod '/

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad yar Khan
Daulatana) : It is uot, in the public intorest to answer such questions.

- - Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: May r invite the attention of the Horrour-
ob_lo.Parliamentary Secretary to question No.* g40z in reply to which he said.
"-rt, is not a supplernentary question to the original question but if the Leader
of tle_oppgsltion wishes me to supply information'* ttre subject, I will do
so-." - May I B"oy why was it then said ? what is there in the pubiic i,t<,,rest
which prohibits the Parliamentary Secretary to reply to my question ?

. . Parliamentary secretary : The position of the I-.,eader of the oppo-
sition is quite cifferent from other mernber* What, r then meant was ifiat
if the Leader of tiitu opposition came to me in my room, I would try to give
him the informatiorr.

Diwan chaman LaII : :\fay r ask the honourable member whether he is
aware that the wordirq of his reply on tho previous occasion was that if
uotice of. this question u'ere given, the honouiable member will suppl.y the
information ? Is the hr:nourabie member breaking that promisu "r'i I- Parliamentary secretary : lYhat I meant was that if the Leader: of
the opposition carne to me, I would explain the whole thing to him.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Iil the ho,ourable member aw&ro that th,se
words do nol; appear in the printed proceedings of this House ? Is that, correct
or not, ? (lnte'rr'u'pt'ion). May I draw the honourable member's attentiou
to the fact, that, on th. I.lth January-page 2g6 of the punjab Legislative
Assemblv Debates, volrrme rI-No. aJne honourable rdember-himself
stated in reply_t,o a supplerneirt,ary question put by my honourable frientl the
Leader of tlre Opposition as follows :-

"It is no_t, a suqplemenaary guostion to the original
Opposi{ion wishes me to eupply informaiion

questiou but if the T.eoder of thr:
orr tbo subje<.t, f wiil do so.,,

I ask the honourable member whether hc is uow breaking that proruisc :r

- Pa.rliamgntalv-sqcretary : I arn ,ot breaking that prornise. \vhat
I meant was that if the Leader of the opposition .u.io to *-" ,nn*, r would
explain.

lVolume
tYotrme

fI, pages 6t[-05 and Appendir.
If, page 206.
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IliwanChcmanlall: May I ask the honourable meurtrei whether it is
a fact that this statement was handed ovor to him befors it was printed to
nake any n€c€Erary correction that he wantod to ? Did he make a,ny cor'
recticn of that nature ? (Intanuptiun), :.

Diur,n ( I c r:,r LaIl : Mr. Speaker, he saitl, " It iB not a supplementary
quertirn to tl.e rrigiral question trut if the Leader of the Opposition wishes,
u,e lo rtlJIy irlcruaticn on the subject, I will do so."

May I draw your attention to the fact that this questiou w as not put
to him prirately. It was put on the floor of this Houso and the information
'should to supplied on the floor of this Houso.

Parliauentary Secretary : If I wanted to ansrver it on the floor of
the Ilouse I would Lave meroly-asked for notice. What I meant was that if
the Leader of the Oppostion camo to me, I'would oxplain to him.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I put one question'/ When I sont
the notioe of this question, which I have put to-day, was it not tantamount
to asking information from tho Parliamenbary Secrotar-v ? Why did ho not
write to me that he woultl givo rro the information privately and noh
otherwiee ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I thought perhaps the L:eader of the'
Oppostion did not wish to como to me privately.
:i' Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Did he ask mo to come to his room ?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is the honourable inombor preparod to deny
th&t the correspondence of Babu $ubhas Chandra Bose was consored by the
police ?
r' : Parliamentary Secretary : I have alreatly replied that it is not in
the public interest to answer that question.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Does the honourable membor'knbw whethor
';this correspondenco hr.s been eonsorod or not ? '''

Parliamentary Secretary s It is not in tho public interest to say w'[a[

t; -iA" 
Duni Chand : Is it in the public interest to censor such .ori;'r'

pood-eoce 
""a 

it 
"ot, 

*iff the honouraile member 6top this pracfice?

Lala Duni Chand 3 I want information and it is:not givon,' ' '

ttti 
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the honoulable member. wlgth.er.he

iswantingto bs a little hit mois bureauoratic than tho previous'Govorn'
t, rrort ? (Voices Jrom Ministerial benches : That d,oss not ari"se). ' :

;' LaIa Dbshbandhu Gupta i May I linow yhy it is.necessary ng C:.t"
the Parliamontary Secrctary's room to get suoh information ?

i,"r. Parliameitary Secretary : Ile wanted inforrhation whiotr I canqot,
givo-hirur,ere.- | '""i II

r!., .:,:f,a16.'DeshbandhuGupta : May I knbw if there was.no'oth6i:cour.se
,pro lo tn" furfiu-o"t"r! Socretary to comply :with the wishei'df the

.I*eqd.f . ot ,jhg Opposition ?. : !,. , , ' i- "' t
Parliamentary Secretrry :' Yes, rofusail to supply- iitioormaii6iil"'i

,: ttil{'its '', ''.7 '':.1': ' ' .'"'t r"i -" t ;''i' '' ;r' '';';! :''- 'tl'{'"'E{'i eir;''i
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Brr,uesn op MaNoer, Sut, a pRIsoNER.oE KrNenr Bezen D;\corltr 0ASE.

'^finanee be ploasod to state-
(ti) whether it is a fact, tha6 Mrngal Son, so;r of .B.rj Kurnar, a prisoner

of the KinariBazat d;r.coity caso, sanlencel to ? years, iigorous
impnsonment and at prosent undorgoing his torm in rhe Iryall-

: pur Disl,rici; Jtril is suff:rin3 fron profu.re blooJing lrorn tho
noso ;

(b) how rnuclt woigirl has he lost during the torm of his inrprisonment.
and trow rnuch particularly during his presant illness ;

(c) what trea,t,meut is being Blven him anrl whethor there is a ry irn-
proveruent irr his condition ;

@) lvhether it is a far:t tirat, he has undorgorro about 6 years' imprison-
ntent including rcmission undor the Jail Rules ;

(e) il' stl, whother the Governrnent proposes litt reloase lrirn irr view of
. serious illness ; if not, why not, ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) He has beeu sufforing from
.reerurrent attack of Bpistaxis.

(b) He has lost 22 pounds in weight during ttr6 1,61* ef irnprisonment.
During the illness of rocurrerrt attacks of epistaxis oxtending over a perioil
of about two years he has lorrt 13 pounds.

(o) Neoess&ry geroral arrd local medical treatmont along with ertra
diet has beon and is still being given, and whenever nec€ss&ry he has been
rdmitteil into the jail horpital as an indoor petient. He is anemio but

' [es haal no attaeks of Epistaxis during the lsct 2[ monthr.
' "(d) .H" has undergone 5 yoars and 5 months inclutling remissions.

' (r) The question of his rolease ir under the oonsideration of Govon-
mont.

Sardar Hari Si-ngh : Iiuy' I ask whether the Mediaal Offoer in ohargo
of the Jail, irr which he was coufined, brought to his notioe that tho prisoner
is in a,dangerous condition oI health ?

llioi"t"r , I-t can be ve$, shortly answered-No.
Sardar Hari Singh : Has he received qny communiaation from the

suthorities that the health of tho prisoner is in imminent fl61g"t 2

lfiinirtcr : He is rot, in any such ,larrgu..

td. BhiD Son Sachar : Is it not a faat thar his weight is on the de.
croago 2

Mini*or : I have uratls a statemont about his weight. to s*y t6at
-hjs weight is orr the decrease would [e e very difficult stetoriont to make.

Ide Dorhbendhu GupSr 3 How long will Govsnment taks ro deoidc
lho,grl$tio'\. of his release ?

lfids&r I As I said Governpent is oonsid€ring the question of hfu

I.rh lrGolb.ndtu Guptr : will Gove*rmoaterpodite this notter ?
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Minirter : Government is doing its best.

, Lala BhiE Sen Sachar: Will Honourable Minister be pleased
io state whether any decrease in his weight is likely ?

Minicter : I am afraid I cannot a,nswer that questitirr'

LaIa Duni Chand : When is his release due in the uormal oourse ?

Minirter : I think it will bo in another iear and seven months'

sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether he has made any referenoe to
the Jail authorities regarding his release ?

, Minirter : I saw the prisoner myself rrot vcr.-v long ago'

'tc irleased to btate*
(o) whether it is s loct that there aro verY le

srssc of-tho:Iilrrkodgi tahsil of t.in nrral

CrnrgrrlN Mrnrcer, Cor,r,ncr: ron Wour':x' LurrFr'"ue'

*nAo. Mian Abdul Rab : will the ll.orroura,hle l\{inister of Educa-
*ion be plea.sed to state-

(c) rvtren and on what terms the Govurruuolt llodical School for
\Tomen at ludhiana was incorporated vith the christian Moili'' cal College for Women, Ludhiaua:

(b) the amount of grant paid annually by the Government to thg
.oaid institution since the incorporatiol of the Governmont
Modical Sohool for Women was effect'ed ;

(c) the number of girls c'orurnunitywise ad*-nitterl to the IJ. S. M..F.' 
class tturing'ihe last fivo years and the nurnber community;
wise that qualifieil at the end of the course ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz)t {ttq }-*og*l?
-nembor's attontion-is invited to ihe &nswer given to question No' t1866"

in the last session of the Punjab I-,ogislative Assemtly.

MiaE Abdul Reb : May I know whether lho Parliamentary !ry-retury
is awa,re oi the fact that tho number of non-Prrujabls in the CoJlege ir
.greater than ttrat, of the Punjabis i)

. Parliamentary SccrctarY.: :*es. 
i':

: 
Mian Abdui Rab: May i trnow thc r€Bsons why n.ore non-Punjg|i

girl$ a,re admitted in the College ?

Parliamcntary Sccretary: It is a very brg _Question- .ani[-if the
honourable membei ;ii;;ilio seo mG in my rooi I will e:rplaio i1 is him.

1Is will thcn bo in a po sition to understand it.-_- 
Ui.o 15a"f niU , May I know vhether the G.vernment viltsmiiid'sr

fi,u i. itluiltft ,p*i"e its own eollege ?

Parliamcntary Shcrct.tY : That is o r€qu€it' ..

j';. iUrprcer, DteprExglnrog rN. sunlrr aREAB op NlroSe* TlEsIt"
*AAI. Mitn Abdrit Reb : Will the Houourablc:Ministerbf Rarria-tidtr

rYoluoo
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fMien Abdul Rab.l
(b) whether it is a fact that the Beit' iluqa of the Nakodar tahsil which

is the most thickly poprrlated area has no disperrsary at all ;

(c) if the answer to ([r) above be in the affirmative, what steps tho
Government proposes td, take in the matter ?

The:Honourable Mian Atdul Haye : (o) No. There aro four dis-
, pensaries in the rural aroa of this tahsil.

(b) Yos.

(o) Tho rosponsibilit,v'for providing.-edical relief in rural aroas lies
with the District Board of Jullundur and it is for that Board to opon din-
pensa-ries i1 tle Beit ilaqa,_ The Civil Surgeon, Jullundur, has alroady sug-
gested to]he District Board to open a dispensary at Parjian which isln ths
heart of Beit ila+a,

Stnrcruncs pAssED By rrrli SnssroNs Juocu, HosnranpuH. AGruNsr
Gunprar, SrNcn, Hr,:eo CoNsirABLE.

*?21t2. Sardar tla4 Singh : With reference to bis answers to ques-
tion No. *18651, will the Honourable Premier bo pleasorl to state whether
lre has sent for the file of the vhole case and has made thorough inquiries
into the circurstances leading to liis prcser:utior: ?

_- ,Parllamentary Secrctary (K. B, Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana) :
Thd whole case is boing carefully studied, in all its aspects.

Sardar Hari Singh : Tfhon may I expect a reply ?

Mr. Speaker : That is not a supplomen-tary question. The Parlia-
mentary Secretary has already sta,ted that the reply il not .yet read.v.,

' RnpnpspNTATroN AGAINST rHE porJrcr AT vTLLAGE Serrusone.'
*2243. Sardar _Hari Singh : With reforelce to his auswe r to ques-

tion No. *18682 and identical questions on the qqbject, will tho rronourable
Pr.euriel be_pleased to state whether; in view of"the various aUogations con-
tained in uhe ropresenta,tion anrl supported by an inquiry maie by three
honourable members of the llouse, result of which was communicateii to
the Prepier personally, hg' hry ordered or intends ordering indopendont
inquiry by ar:, impartial judicial offieor into the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan 'Bahadur }Iian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatarra) :;The Deputy Comn-rissionori HosLiarpur, has already 6ado a
thorough intluiry, foliorving which the villagers ha:fe accepted a $um' of
Rs. 312-8-0 in full pottlsrqsrtr of the.acco"untF. - There is no.satisf:aetory
evidence of an1- uso of force by the police, or of thsir having compell-eil the
villagors-to g|v q b e-g ar. Ilntler the instt'rlction-s of Government.the Inspector.
General is now taking up the question of disciplinary action against thd po[cc
officer.s concerned for their failure, for a fioiracterl ireriod, to piiS; fol the
supplies whiclr they were receiving. No other kind of inqulry is contomflat-
€d1.,,.- . :,........, ..,. ,.r .. . -.,...:,,;.r.

lVoluoe-IJf, pqp936,. *--.
rvotu'diF-ft fi {raf'6s ep's:ilo.

I
I
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sardar Hari singh : )Iay I rusii tho Parliamontary secretary to state
tho n&mes of the officors or thoir designations against ,"horo aotion i..being
taken,

,Parliamel!-ary Secretary : If the honourablo mombor will give a
lresh uotice I will certainly supply him the information

L.\tiGri Sc,rr,n Co-opr,it"lrrve F.urrrtxc.
*2244. sardar Hari singh : will tho Houorrrablc ][inistcr ,rf Dove-

iopmont ho llleased to state 'rv-irether the Governmerb has ovor consid.ored
,the rluostion of strirting larg^e scale co-opelativo farming experimontally in
l:lre st'-rte lruttls ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : yes, but the oxperi-
rnents iritherto. rntlde have suggested that the proposal is at present-im.
pracrticable.

, Sardar Hari singh : trIay r lirrorv rvirether the proposal is not prac-
ticable on account o{ rvint of f*ncls or' }ack of la'tl or laclr 

^of. 
rvorkors ? '

' Miniiter : Lacli of funds is certainly not one of ilre grounrls nor laokof land.

sardar Hari singh : what aro the roirsorr ilrat this proposal is
found impracticable by the Government ?

Minister : I arn afraid I cannot give any nrore tletails.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is this experimont not sound economioally?

Diwan Chaman LalI : Irr rvhat )rea,r rvrtrs tlre expgrirnent ruacls in tho
Punjab ?

Minister : I havc trlrsady statod tlrat I camrot sLrpply any lnoro
<letails.

Sardar Hari Sinlh : IIay I asli rvhether: (*overnment has bestowed
tirnplo consideration ou this matter ?

Minister : Yes.

. LaIa Bhim sen sachar : Do L tairo it ilrat Govourment has oome t,o
tlre coucltlsion that large sealo farming rvillnot be tl sound proposition econo-ruically ')

Minister :. ,\t pr:esont it is uot, gilacticable.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : \vhy is it not practicable ?' Minister : I lrilr;o iuh'earl.v statorl ru,ice that r rurn not in ru positiou to

give any mole dotails.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar ; l)oes it rrrean flrar it is not practicable in therttmlnol. srlltson ?

Diwan chaman LalI : i)oes trre lronourablo trrerur.rer require mors
rrot ice ?

i : 
Minister : I har-e alroady stated the preseni position.

C
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Appr,rolttos or GvaNr liarr Srwcn JAunltt, IiliGAItDrNG DEPo$rr
or gncuRrrY FoR AN Unou wrgxr,Y " AzAD."

W{i. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourtrble Promior bo ploased
to state*-

(a) irhethor it, is a fact that G1'ani l-l,a'ru Singlr ' Jauhitr ' of Hoshiar-
pur applied for pernrission to bring out an Urdu rvoeklv ' Azad.''
from Hoshiarpur ;

(b) rvhether it is a frrct that ho rvas-ask_stl-by Govomrnont to doposit
a securitl, of Rs. 1,000 boforo his declaration could bo acceptod ;

(r) rvhetlrer it is a fact that ho appliotl to the Governrnent, that the
amount of socurity be rsducod. to B,s. 500 as his financial
positiorr woulcl uot, allow him to doposit ll,s. 1,000 as socurity ;

(rf,) grounds on rvhich tt, soourity of Rs. 1,000 rvas fixod in his ca.qo ;
(e) grounds on rvhich his application fot roductiott of socurity

to H,s. 500 was reiectod ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahacfuu' ]Iian Ahnarl Ya,r Khan
Daulatana) : Yes; for' Azadi ' arrd not ' Az&d.'

(b) No, it rvas District Magistrato,I{osliarpur.- Yho denanded iuitial
seourity under ssction 7 (1) of tho Indian Pross (Eniergency Powers Act,
XXIII of 1931).

(o) Ho appliotl to District l\{agistrato for the purpos€. Tho app1ls*trit,
vas rejectod

(d) and (c) e copv of District Magistrate's ordor is laicl on tho
toble.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I take it that roforonce was mado to the
C. L D. hoadquartors boforo taking this deoision ?

Parlio'.entary Secretary : I havo no inforrnation about it.
Diwan Chaman Lall : The honourablo msmbor has loft out throo

definite artiolos in his reply. The honourablo mombor says 'he applied to
Distriot Magistrate ' : it should be-' Ile applied'to tlrc Distriat Magis-
trate ', which is English.

Parliamentary Secretary: Tho honourable mornber did not hear
me correctly.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Wili the honoulable mombor please state
whether there was any partioul&r cause in respect of this applicant to warrant
this iloaision on the part of tho District Magistrate ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable rnembor will see the
oopy of tho Distriot Magistrate's order, placocl on the tablo, ho will flntl
ir.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whethor Govornmont has issued in
structions to the Distriot Magistrate generally regarding the demand of
seourities from intending editors of nowspapers ?

Parliauentary Secretary : I have no information on the sutrject.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Do Government realise that to demand
seourity of the initial stage from uewspepors is a vsry bad praotice ?

t
i

t
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Parliauentary Secretary : That rs a quostion of opinion.
Sardar sohan Singhtorh:.what aro the oriteria by rvhioh these

socurities are clomandecl from no$spapor oilitors ?
Parliamentary secretary : You will find it in ths order of the Dis-

trict M*gistrato.
Lala Dcshbandhu Gupta : rs Govenrmett practising birth coutrol

t9^1",.1, newspapers aro concerned and is it in pursuanio of same thot
drtticultros are croated in the way of starting new trerftpapers ?

, farJiamgnlaW.lecrellfy-:.The growing population of uowspaperr
rhould show that nothing of the kind is boing douo.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Is oue of tho roasons the possibility of oerry*
iug on anti-Unionist party propagenda in ths province ?

Parlianentary Sccretary : No.
LaIa Duni Chand : If Government wero satisfied that this gentlemau

wauted to start this paper in order to make a riving, worn oJuer"mo*
havo any objection ?

, P*fi.+sntqry_lec.rctary: \Ve have no ro&son to differ with thc
ordor of the l)istriot Magistrate.

- LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta : Havo tho Government considered theorder of the District Mogistrite at all ? Tle parliag"oi""5.S""."tary 
5usistated that he was not awaro whether the District Magisdto referred"the

matter to the local Governmont, and uow the parliimentary Se.retari
says that Govsrnment agree with the Distriot Magistrato. now does hL
reconcile tho two contradictory statements ? "

,- _^,1T,[*,?ntlT{ Segletar_y-i Wo have seen his ord.or a copy of whioh
rs placod. on the table. rf we differed from it we should have th-ken noces-
sary action.

-LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Has the Govornmeut oonsidered that orderof the Distriot Magistrate f
farfame.ntary Secretary : rf wo had differed with the order of therropucy uommrssionor, wo would have passed order on it.
D'. Gopi chand Bhargava : May r know how does tho honourablernember-say that this socurity-was not " domandel ry tne brpoty co.-ir.

sioner, because there was a danger of oarryiug ooih" u"tilU"io"iJpio_
paganda ?

,^*P_TT13e,Ttry Secretary: I have said that the socurity was
demandod by the Doputy commissioner and r have plaoed his order onthe table.

.,^- ?,t1-Gjqi Chand- Bhargava i Iq repty to a supplementary ques-
ulon trom Lala tshim Son $achar, the honourable member has saidihatit is not beoause of the danger, of l*is carrying o" orir-uoionist pio.
pagan$a that the security wa-s domanded by [i*", rro* i **"t to know
ll:-lfl he say so, beoause-the_seourity was damanded by the Deputy
Oommissioner.and not by the Government ? -

., P?tli?-ontary Secretary : Ead the Lsader of the Opposition soot!
the order, he would not have put this queetion.

c2
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The honourable mernbor" said that, tlro
l)eputy Cornmission",, 1,,t,r*od the older'. I)oes lre not litro'rv tllc l'(rit,solt fol'

;SB;ftrO ?

Pafliamentary Secrefary: I have sairt that I irty. plttcecl a c()l)I'
of his order on the tablo.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : \Vill the honourablc rnetubor lre ploasod to
read tho question, becatr-qs it reallv doos not ask for a statolront to lle laitl on
the table of the House ? \Yirrlt it seelis to a,sk is that the faci slroulrl bo toltl
on the lloor of the House.

Parliamentary Secretary : f havo pla,cerl it orr i,lto tablt+ antt tlx,.

honourable inetnber can see it.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 llav I ask the honourable rnernl;ot pleaso to state

whether the Govstnmont rvoultl be proparecl to revi-<e the dosi-qion of the
I)eput1, Oommissioner if tlie applicant makes ir, roprescutation ?

Parliamentary Secretary : )(o.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : lIay I lingrv s'ltetfue1 t[c l)oput1. C61r-
utissioner rightlv intorpretocl the policy of tho Gor-t'rnment or not ?

Padiamentary Secretary : It is rt questioll of opinion.

Diwan ChamanLall : Is it a fact that the ordor of the Deputy Cornlris-
, sioner specifies the possibility of sub'i'orsivo activities a,ga,inst the Government
anrl doos that mean the Unionist Government ?

Pailiamentatry Secretary : Tho ortler is tluite cloai.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I draw the attention ot tiie lxrnourablo
' Parliamentary $ocretarv to the order rvhiolt he has plaeecl on the trlble ?
ft reads tltus-

,,'l'ho lclxu't o[ tlrt, SnPcfinten,lont of Polico, llolhialpur', sltorls thiit th(' &ppiicnnt
Sardar ll,lrn Singh 'Iauhar, lras takeri iu the prst an uctivt' palt in subtersive
:rctivities iisrrirrst Oovernmcnt. I{e was ccnvicled nnrkrr sectirxr ll0, (lilrrinal
Plocr:rLrro (.'r'dc, iu 1925 und uuder scction lOB, Crirlirral I)roce,.luto (ir,lo, in
lCSi). Iu viow ofthe rtnsatiefactorl, past tecord oftho alrlrli<rnnt thclo n,rri bc
ru,r eortnlnty that the Inpcr hci propoges to publislr rvill not lie usetl for ir

irnr'Pose sur.h is is rlescrilied in soetion ,l (l) (rr) anri (ir) ol' the fnrlian I'ross
(lNnrcrqeucl Pou,ers) ,\ct. -\XIII of 1031 .

May I ltnow rvhother it is l,ho Government's intentioll to g'o by the past
political conduct of ttp;rlica,nts irt uranting the decla,rations for publictrtion
of norv nervsPaPors ?

Parliamentary Secretary : llhat \\'as ollo of the trr:iloria.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta , M.*)' I know l'ltethel tlto lionoulablo
membor is rr$are that most of the rnembers sitting on this sirio of tho House
havo got some 1-rolitical past and lta,ve been convicted fol srrme tnore than
0nce.

Pfemief : Doos l)r\- liollouralilo ftierrd rtroan llrirt l,lrr,r'u'6t'e con\-iciod
lrndor section 110 ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta f -\ot undor sectiolr 11(), but thercis
anothor: soction-section 108-and I rvanl, to draw tlio attention of the
Ireader oI the IJouse to the other part ol the question. So I rvoulcl like to
know rvhether the Governmont has docidod that in all cases rthere personD-

havo been convisted on account of political activities, securitl' has to be
domontlecl from them it they clo-,ire to start any newspapor ?

I
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- - Parliamentary sccretary : It is always sdutinised on it,s merits.I do not know that political workers who dicl political rvork wore convioted
under section 110-

- pardar Hari Singh. : May I ask the honourable rnember pleaso to state
whother tho Govornment wiU iake into oonsideration the financial condition
of the applicants who apply for tleolaration.

Parliamentary Secretary ; That is als, one of the considerations.
Lala Deihbandhu Gupta : rs it a fact that because the namo of the

pepor was 'Azadi ', tho declaration was not grantod ?

Parliauentary Secretary : No.
SardarHari Singh : Is tho honourable momber a\\,ato that the Deput;.-

commiggi6ner at the timo of telring the applicani tn"t, t r;*; i; puy ,o oioc[
security beforo he could start the paperjtold the applicant that ths name of,
the paper' Azadi 'l'as ter.rible ? - -

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no information.

.. Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud-Din: lVliy is the word -azaili, like
& " rod rag " to tho honourablo member ? '

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not.

Copy o.f _ tt,rr, ot d,er, clated, tlre llth Decentber , lgBT , pussecl by the Deputy
C ont m,is sioner, Hos'hiarqrur.

Pi'esr:ral..-Snrdar Raru Singh Jauhar, -\pplit-.ant.

-. Th.o r-elrgrt.of the Srrperintendent of Polico, Hoshiarpur, ahorvs that thc appliearrt, Sar<IarIiam sin-gh Jauhar, has teken in tho.pasi ." ""ti* p"J ii "iit""r.i"" ,"iiriil.!'gd*t hor"*-
y-e_nt._ _rr9 s'as eonvieted under sectiin I IO Criminil i;;d;;"t;d", iriisi; ;"a under secrionl08,.criminal Procedure corle, in tggo, in view rrtt" 

"rr"ti"1";iory";;r;-r"corcr of theapplicant there cnn be no cortairrty-that the popu" ri, proposoB to p"U"lrt'*iri not be used for
iL purpose euch ag is described in se6tiou + 1t1 1i; ina (O)'ofite fnaiair frese lnmergcncy fowerel
{"}^}jxrg 9j le-Bt, as.anrended tr-ilioi. itr ;:itii6 iiri"ir"r r,'* aiiili',ii,r""t Act, xXrrrot llr;rz. I' tlrerelbre, direct under section 7 ( I ) of_the-gaid Act, that the applicant shoud deposit,r securiry of Rs. t.o00 in money, or securitiee bf tlu e"""*ml;;-"i-I"di":.r;it#; i"";;f fr.;;to.day.

;lnnounced to Sardnr Ram ,stingh Jauhar.

i\l,t,r.tc{T-roN rurti.\TiDING }IArrD:l sIlRlIrrrED By lllrn pgopr,ri oE
Aunrtsan DISrRrcr.

*2U6. Sardar Sohan Singh loch : \\'ill tire Honour:ablo llinistor of
Hovenue bo lllt'usorl f o sta.to-

(a) rvhether it is a fact that the sottleuront ofiicer, Amritsar, received
a uumber of applications from the peoplo of the district in the
yoar 1937 requesting the Governnent not to oxrrot, malba fuorm
them;

. (A) the n*ion tlre Government proposer to take in the uratror.
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : The attention

of the honourable momber is drawn to the ansrier givei to question No. *160g1
at tho last session of the Assombly.

lVolume II, pago 989,
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Sardar Sohan Singh lorh : May I know if any mon have refused to
$ve maha during the last two or three months ?

Minister : I have reforred my honourable friend to ths answer given
to question t1609 antl I woultl request him to better look that auswet up.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know if an,v m€n since then have
rofirsed to give malba to tho Collector of r6vonue ?

Minieter : Probably my llonolueble frioncl knorvs uroro tharr rnyself.

Sardar Partab Singh : Sineo rvhen ltas t,ltis tttalba question boen
engaging tho attention of the Government ?

Minister : Since it rvas raisecl by some of my friends orr tho opposite
benches.

Sardar Partab Singh : Has tho Govorurnont not couto to rl ttefiuil'e
decision as yet regarding this malba question ?

Minister : I cannot add anything moro to the answor alroady giveu.

Lala Duni Chand : Sinco the last question on the subject, have anv
casog come to the notice of the Honourable Minister of rofusal of paymont
ol malba !

Sardar Partab Singh : Is it a faot that the Collector of revemud in the
Amritsar district rofused tho revenue from Lachman bocauso ho hatl not given
malba alongrvith it ?

Minister : I think tire honourable mernbot hiruself aPproachod the
Collector of the Amritsar tlistrict in this mattor'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it, a fact tltat rer.onno is not received
unless it is accompaniecl with malba, charges ?

Minister : So far as it at present, concerlls, n'o clr uot i'cceive lancl
rovonue tlll m,alba is paid.

Sardar Partab Singh : Will the Govtrrntueut isste instrrtctions to
roveuue collectors a,ucl other officers that if anlr person rvishes togivelald
reyenue n'ithout tire pn.Yueni olmalba, the r-evenne should btl ta'lien ?

Mr. SpeaLer : lllhat is a roquest for n'cl;ion'

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : ,[s there anl' ln$' on t]re Poirrt ? Is it legal
to refuse to talio r'€verrlo if it is trot a,cettmlltrniod with rnnlba charges ?

Minister : Sonre llooplo have br:ought lal citsls ir: t'his tnatter aud got
their decision.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Is the Linionist ()oyerntlelt protecting
the interests of the Peasantrl' ?

Sardar Partab Singh 3 Does t,he Governrneut inbencl to issue iustruc-
tions to the Revenue Colleetor ?

Mr. Speaker : That itl a request for action. 'Ihe hortour-able member
may move a resolution.

Sardar Rur Singh :l)id ttre residents of village lfarkhana submit af-
plications in which they protested against the realisatioa of. malba ?

Sardar Partab Singh : Is the Government aware of the fact that
quite a good. many lambardars have declareil that thel are not going to
collect malba ?
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Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : IIas tho Govornment eonsidorerl t'he desir-
,ability of issuing instruotions to the offect that collections of. ma[ba should
not necessarily form part of the revonue collection ?

Mr. Spealer : The Horlourable llinister for Revenue has already stated
to the contrary.

Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: In the ans\yer referred to there is no
number of applications given, my question ashs the number.

Lala Duni Chand : Since the positiorr of Government, rvas made clear
last on the subject, has the Government thought it fit to inform the people of
the position taken by the Government rvith regard to the subject ?

Minister : Carr I add any more to the reply ? I have stated that the
matter is under consideration.

Sardar Partab Singh : Will the Honourable }linister be pleased to
st&te tho.difficulty in the rvay of Government in issuing instruotions to the
Bevenuo offrcers that the;,' should receive the revenrle without pressing
for the malba ?

Minister : That does not arise out of the question.

SardarSohan Singh tosh: When 'nill this consideration come to
meturity ?

Minioter : As soon as the question is rnaturely considered.

Iixpnnr corrMrTTBE Al,porNTllD To ExarrrNu TrrE suBSIDENCE oF \yarrin
r'EvEL r x Brs r'"^' 

i, iT-"r# "";H" ri:liT;, l" 
x u rx Hos,rAR'Pt?R

'|XNl. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : \I/ill the Hononr-
,a$e }finistur of llevonuc be pler,socl to state--

(a) tho personnel of tho experh comnrittee flIrpointed. to oxamino the
subsidence of t'rrter lsvel in Bist Doaba. as rnentioned in answor
to my starrocl question No. 18931 ;

(L) r'ht'thor that comrnittee luL,s lrcgun its rvork ;

. (c) if anslver to pitr'{; (b) abovtl bo iu tlie ll(..grltive. rvhcrr it, is oxpected
to star'i, wolli ?

TheHonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (n) The personnel
.of the expert Committeo has not .r'et been tleoided.

(b) and t ) Do no1, arise.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : lIiren rvill that Committee
bo appointed to go into the matter ?

Minieter : The personnel lias rtol lleen rlt'citletl. f cannot give any
f urther information.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : What ilre the terms of
reference of the Committee ?

Minictcr : When the personnel of the Committee is decided, then the
terms of reference will.be given to the Cornmittee.
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Turu \YBrr, Scsrcrrri FoIt rlID Pnovrxcr.
*UlA$. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: lYit| Ieforsncg

to the ansrler to mv starredl question No. 1395, p1t on 24th JaplarS,1938'
will tho Honourable l\Iinister of Revenue be pleatecl to statc'--

(a) tho lilaco at rvhich these oxperimont's ate be,ing^ rnade I

(b) 'when these experiureuts wore sbalted ;

(c) tho natrre of those oxperiuronts :

(d) rvhon their results aro expectod ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) The experi-
ments outlined in part (c) beloit nre being carried out in the Karol ale& near
I"rahore, at Qadian, at the Irrigation Research htstitute Laboratory, Lahore,
aud at Amritsar respectivelY.

(b) They rvere started in the rniddle of the klruriJ season 1936'
(r) tO bbservations to cletermine the amount of vell rvater required

to mature various classes of crops and the cost of rtrising same.

(ii) The result of substituting tube .n'ell 
- 
\yater for open well rvir,ter,

both in regard to cropping ancl cost to the cultivator.

(iti) I-,aboratory experiments into the lan's of florv and the dimensions
required for a tube well to 

"vielci 
a given discharge.

(ro) Field experiments to checli the laboratorl- experiments.

(d) The results of these experiments will pr-obabll' become available b.v

the end of.lhe khariJ season 1938, but it is possible that others may then have'
to be started, if the results are not completely conclusive.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Is it tr, Itrcl that in places

vhere these experiments are being carriecl on, tltere is no canal rvater avail'
able ?

Minirter : No, Sir. In Gurdaspur district there is ciual wa,ter'

Three wells were sunk in Qadian. 'Iu'o of thern startecl rvorking, the third
ono diil not. One is rvorking satisfrr,ctorill', the other is uot. Ate we justified
in carrying on the investigation il other areas rvithout having- fnll inform-
ation ?

SHORT .\OTICE QUBSTION ANI) ANS\YER.

I(rpN.tpprNc; or Scnoor, Cnrrnnsx.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : \\'ill the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(o) whether Governrnerrt's attention has been drarrn to the qases of

kidnapping of school children'that have occurted in Lahore
during the last four weeks and panic eausecl in public due to'
same;

(t') tho uumber of such bo.vs rvho have been liiclnapped cluring this
period and also the number of those traced so far ;

(c) whether any arrests have been made in this connection so far ;
if not, the special steps that Goverument has taken or intends' 
to take in this behalf ?

,l
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Thc Honourable Maior Sir Sihander Hyat.Khan : There does
not appear to have been more than one case of the kind. This ocouned on
the 6th March when two boys (brothers) who had left their home to go to
the Municipal Primary School outside the Shahalmi Gate failetl to return-
No arrests have yet bee,n mad.e, but the case is being investigatetl vigorously
under the direct supc:rvision of an Inspector,-anil:the provincial Criminal
Investigation Dopartrnent are in toueh with it.

I may add that the Senior Supelintendent of Police, I-.,ahore, lately re-
ceived a letter quoting three instances in which school boys are said to have'
been accosted by Pathans. To enable the statements in this letter to be
fully investigated with ploper legal sanction a case of attempted kidnapping:
has been registered, but as mentioned above the.re has onl,v been the one
actual case of kidnapping.

I might add for the information of the House that rve are takirig
every possible precaution to see that this scare does not spread
and that the culprits are arresterl as soon as possible. I might also inforsr
tho House that I harl a personal talk with the Criminal hivestigation Depart-
ment offieer in charge of kidnapping and I have impressed upon tim the'
necessity of not only trying to trace these cases quickly but also to see that
any further cases of this kind do not happen.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : \4'hat are the special steps taken by .tlie
Government to prevent even attempts at such offences ?

Premier : We have got a specia,l Cliruinal Investigation Depa,rtment
staff and thero are policomen in plain clothes who go about ancl see that no
attempts are made. Beyond that we cannot do anything.

Lala Bhin Sen Sachar ; Itay I hnorv rvhethe,r there are mounted.
policemen patrolling tho city ?

Premier : Mountecl policeuretr trre uot liliell' to be of help irr this'
matter. They can be of help only in giving chase to the culprit. Otherwiso'
if the mounted police are emplol'ed, naturallv rvhen the culprits heat the
noise of the hoofs, thel' rvill run ava)' and rvill not be ctrught.

Diwan Chaman LaII : IIay I huou' rvhetlter the Honourable Premier'
has decided to give instructions that ehildren's playing fielcls and strhools
and the roads leacling to thern from the cit.v should be properly guarded in
order that there shoulrl be no possibility of these attempts being made ot the'
time rvhen children go to school or go to playing fielcis or come back ?

Premier : The honourable membe,r Ina.y rest assured thot not only
those precautions but several other preeautions are being taken.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : lYith regard to the one dozerr cases of
kidnapping reported, how many rvere brought to light by the police itself
or by the special staff which has been appointed ?

Prenier : My honourable friend i,q not perhaps aware that ttre special
staff has nothing to do rvith Lahore. The special stafr appointed to trace
these cases r.orks throughout the province and the results of their c'fforts
rvere mentioned in thig House some time ago. But wlten these cases came)-

to my notice I made enquiries whether t'he special staff had also intereststl
itself in these,cases and I was tolcl that the local Criminal Investigation De-
partment was in touch rvith them. Rnt that is quite a tliflerent t'hing fronr
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[PremierJ
the special staff. So I sent for the officer in oharge of the special stafr
about two or three days ago and asked him to take-personal interest in this
natter and to ask his stafl also to help in this matter, so that, we rnay be able
to trace the culprits quickly.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : llay I know which particular Superinten-
dent of the Criminal Invlstigation Department has been appointed on
special duty in this respect ?

Premier : It is the officer in charge of the Criminal Investigation De-
p.artlmgnt responsible for these things. The Superintendent, of Police par-
ticularly is responsible as directly in-charge. r sent for him and had a lalk
with him. It is an rndian officer of the police n'ho is in charge of the special
stafl. I have ashed him personally antl have impressed upon him the neces-
sifi, 61 trying to trace theso cases cluickly.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji : \Yill the Honourable Premier be pleased to
state whet'her he is arvare of the fact that, threo l\fuslinr children two-boys
and one girl-of school going age, rvere kidnapped from the Bhati Gate,
lahore,'one of the boys being an orphan, rvho had gone to the sehool but ilid
not return home ?

Premier : I have already given the cases rhich have been reported,
Frobably this case is included therein. "

Mian Abdul Aziz : Mav I knorv whether any such kitlnapped child
han been traced by the police on its o*'n effort up to this time ?

Premier ; My honourable friend was told only the other day that tlie
police had traced no less than 186 cases and that the,l' r;eturned about 153
'children to their parents.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : That is au oltl recorcl.

Mian Abdul Aziz: In frahore, out of the present occulrences ?

Premier : ll'here is ac,tually only one case of liidnapping and it has not
b"on 1r'acctl r'ol .

Main Abdul Aziz 3 l{try I liuot rvliether ally of the children who have
distrppearecl been tracecl up to this time by the Lahore police ?

Premier : There xro onl;r two chiltlren rvho have disappeared. The
rest, are cases of rttempt. If rny horrourable friend knorrs the meaning of
the s<rrcl ' att,trnpt ', he rvonld reajise that no one has been in fact kid
.lapped.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : \Yhen r,as the case of tire acrtual kid-
uapping taken by the Clrinrintrl Investigation l)epa,rtment in their hand :
'Ilita kidnapping took plrrcr-' on the 6th aucl a report rvas made the next day.
\lihen dicl the Clriminal Investigation Department tahe clmrge of the
.tase ?

Premier : The Criminal Investigation Department were in touch from
the ver,1, beginning. The honourable member must not confuse the Criminal
lnvestigation Departmeut, witli the special staff. TheJ, ars two different
things. I have now put on the special staff also to help.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Am I to understand that the speoial
staff has taken oharge of this case noltr ?

l
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Prenicr : I had a talk with the officor about two or three days ago.

I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: when did the ortlinary criminal
Investgotion-Depertment first tako ohargo of this caso, on what date ?

Premier : I oould not givo you tho exact date. But it must have'boon
sbout the ?th when the report was made.

Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 IVIay I knorv whether the ordinary
polioe of the- Gowalmandi polioe station did not takg any notice of this
.icoutrence rvhen the caso wis reported to thorrr antl did not make any efrort
to find out or help tho paronts of the ohildren to trace the boys ?

Premier: My information is that the polioo after gotting a clue followed
the ohililren up to Gujranwala and then followetl them back to Lahore but
,subsequontly they lost it again.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : On what rlats ?

Premier : Some time ago. These trvo boys were supposed t,o have
go""-to G"jrrnwala in a certaln bus antl the police lollowed it anil in Gqj'
ianwala tho information was that they came back to I-,ahore. After that t'he

police have not beon able to get any clue.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that one of tlie kidnappors-has

stated that there are 1? kitl'nappetl boys in his possession or in some of the
'orphanages ?

Premier : I have no official report to that effect'

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Preurior be ple-esod to

etate whether he has orderetl any watch to be kept on these so-called or-

phana,ges whioh aro likely to harbour tho kidnapped childrsn ?

Premier : I shonld like to havo notice of that question. I said that
*roy p"*iUt, precaution is taken with regar4 to the.rnatter and most of

iteses^o-catted irphanrges, as you are arva.e, are moroly places for confine-

ment of these bois; an,l tLe special staff is fully alive to this fact.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta s HaYo Govornmeut considetetl the desir-

.ability ol f.""pi"g a rvatch ori gypsies .and Pathans who aro generally 1u!-
;;;;e nl .".i, .ii*os in view 6,i it 

" 
abnormal -qtate of affairs that exists

in Lahore ?

Premier : As a matter of faot Pathans have corue into lirnelight only

"o*, "ot 
pioviously. We diil not heat very many roports about them' We

t."ra utort lhsbiai(tars o, cri*irral tribos a,ncl they-are tr6vays kept uuder

surveillancc.

sardar Hari singh : Have the Governmerrt or tho Oriminal Investig-a-

tio" -n"puri;."t 
t"tihomselvos into touch rryith the Government or the

&il;f irrro*tigntio":b.prrt-*nt of tle neighbouring. provinces,- partiou'

ilrly th" Nortfr-if"rt Froitier Province becauie probably the.qe kidnappers

belong to the Frontier Province ?

Premier: It is not a question of probability' Iu one.case rre kttos'

that an attempt was made by a man from the Poshawar district'

sardar Hari sinsh : so have the criminal Investigation Departurent

U""1" torr& Gth tilEiminal Investigation Department there ?

+
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Premier : You may- be sure that the Clriminal Invostigatiop 1)opartmenr
is in touch not only with ths criminal Investigation Dopartment of ttre
prontier provinco but also rvith that of tho other neighbouring provinces.

. 
S"T4g LaI Singh : -Is there any truth iu the report rvhich has appoaretl

in !h9 
( Milap ' as regartls the ovor-po'rvgrisg of a sikh rarly in Hazuri Bagh

aod tho kidnapping of her trvo childron by ono man and three womon ?

Premier : Unfortunately I donot get timo to roacl ilxr t }filap ,. but
that thing has not been brought to my notico.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Wlron the polioe can tnrn out people
from their housos even a,gainst larv, then what pre'i'onts it from tracing the
kidnappod children ?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Has the attontion of the Honourablo Pre-
mior boon drawn to an artiolo in the ; llribune ' of to.dav u'hore it is statecl
that two kidnappers attempted to kidnap a bo1, evelt olt c.vcles ? Is the
Ilonourable Premier a\\are that these kidnappers are also equippert rvith
such oonveyances ? f)oes he realise the neoessitv for having a cycte patrol
or horso patrol or a special squatl to lieep .watch over those kitluappers Z

Premier ; )Iy honourable triond perhaps is not rl\\-al'(f that rve have
a cyble patrol anrl rve har.e also rnountod polioe.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : In viel of tho fact that there is a great d.oal
of physioal differenees botrveer the kidnappors ancl the liidnapped, will it
not bo advisable to ortler the mounted polico to go rouncl the cit.v, so that
it rnay hearten the peoplo ? If it is thou[ht rlssirible the PrerrrieJ'nrav asli
tho Superintontlent of Police himself and others to go rountl ,?

Premier : NIy honourable friend dirl uot probably catch uro shen I gar.ti
a reply to that qucstion. It is allogerl that theso kidnappols rlope tleir
vjctims or tlrag thom arvit]' aurl rvheu tho boys rrrtl.lie il lt.risc riaturilllv
the peoplo tountl about como to knorv all facts a,utl they raise tr lrue and
cry and tlrsn lhey ehase the culprits in some cilses. l)ut if rvs s61d 116
rnotrnted police it ruigirt help thu people in chasing iJre culprit, lrh€n n'e
knorv that the culprit is there, but if the police goos aborrt in the street-*
it will not help to finrl out the culprits in the act of liitluti,pping.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachal 3 It rvill proveirt tho attcnrlit.
Premier 3 Yos, but I think it, rvoultl prevent liidnapping if rr,e placecl

pla,in clothes policenron and threrr il uet rtork of thtrtn iu the torvn.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the Honourable }lernbol rnaliiug any attompt
in other parts oi the province as rvell, in vierv of the fact that il the vear
1984-85 the ntunber ol liidnapperl ehiltlren s'as l,{0() and in the first four
months of the yoar 1937 uearly 80 a month was the avertrge. Has the Honortr-
ablo Preruior nra<le any atternpt to take steps in.othor part-* of the Proviuco
as rvell ?

Premier s Yes. This special staff is rrorrut ior nll over the plovinco.
It was originally rneant for tirat purposo antl I havo askecl them lo diroct
their attention particularly to Lahore in vierr of thcr recent occurlonces.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : \\Iill hc r:onsicle'r: the uecessity gf
requiring a passport or some sort of lioence for people rvho ontor.lthe
province frorn acrogs the botder ?
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Premier : I run afraid this is a question of Central Government's
sphore and I carurot ir,nsu'er it.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the Honourable Prornier &ware of the Goontla
Act in Bomba.v l{rich is meant for this particular class of persons ? Coulcl
not siome sinrilal stelrs be takorr hele :)

Premier : If necessary ,.', ,rrilht have to take moro drastic steps.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that in nrost of these cases or

;n all of these cases the kirlnapptxl ohildren belongecl to a Particular corn-
rlunity and that it is likely to lea,cl to communal bitterness, it effeotive steps
rre not takon to cheeli this evil ?

Premier: I aru trfraid I Lave rro such inforrnatiol, but I learnt from
u1l3! my honour:able frield the latly urernber sa,id that three of the kidnappeil
childron wele Muslirns.

Sardar Hari Singh : I{ay I ash lrtirv rnany reports of kidnapping and
reportecl hicluapping ha,ve been receivetl frorn other-parts of the piovl.nee ?

Premier : llirc ]tonourahle rtrembt,r is reterld to the irunuir,l siatement
ilub_lishecl.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : \lrill the Houourable Premier point
out to the ('entral Government the necessit3' of having some special ,rrringe-
ments for pas,sport or liceuoc for people rvho entel the punjab, l.reotr,use tlis
province is likeli, to be afTected br- thost- people from ^".orr the bortler
more than other provinces.

P-remier : IIy honourable friend is assumiug that this offence is corn-
rnitted bv people coming from across the border.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : llhis is tlie populrtr suspicioir.
Premier : This is uot tr, ftlct, at least it has ,ot so far been proved.

'l'here tr.re pcople rvlto ]ive in the tribal area wirich is uot across the bdrdor.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Thel are rlot British subjects.

. Premier :-People_ living i, Afghan territory are not British subjects,
but the people living this side of the Afghan border: are uncler the influence
,,f the British.

i,
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : They are uot tsritish subjects. They

u-ill repudiate the suggestion, if thqy r,r'ere desoibed as llritish subjects.

. . .{remier : Ilhey are not British subjects in the sonse in which we are
llritish subiecis, but 1he flritish have goi, their suzeraintv over thern more
ol Jess.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : 'I'he British are trl.ing to establislr
their srvay over thern, hut tlte,t are not Rritish subjects.

Premier: But rvhat, rrre you going to r1o lith'the settled districts,
lea,vo a,lone the trans-ltorder people ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : \\ie kuorv the identity ancl tho where-
abouts gf t. people in the settled districts, dre whereabouts of tho poopre
across the border aro not known and that is the differenoe. You have io
control over them though vou have control over the settled distriots.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has the Honourable Premier considered the
advisability of publishing dail,1- bulletius giving correct inforrnation and
faots about kidlapping cases so that there rnay not, be unnecessary panic
a,mong the people.

Premier : I will consider this suggestiou very sympathetically.
LaIa Duni Chand : Has this question of kidnapping to do anything

with the communal quarrols that prevail in the Punjab-now-a-days ?"
Premier ; No, except perhaps in my honourable friend's imagination.
Na*ab Khan Shah Nawaz tr(han : IIas it been establishetl that all

tbe kiitnappers are trans-border people ?

Premier : No, nothing of the kind.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Has the Honourable premier
ascertainod the truth of the statement rvhich has appearett in the ' Tribune ,

of-to-day-that'an eighteenmonth old child and-a ten year okl girl wer.
kidnappod in Hazuri Bagh, Lahore ?

Premier : r have already stated beforo this House all trie cases so far.
reported to us.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Has the Government been afle to
find out any special reason why this oampaign has been started in this
province ?

Premier : I cannot possibly say what the motives of these peoplo are.
In certain cases children- are taken to other provinces and sold ther.e, particu-
Iarly girls are sold for the purpose of marriage, in other cases childr6n simi-
la,rly kidnapped are brought to this province and sold here. This trade seems
to be fairly common.

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar: These children aro only two or three.
years old. Is it the duty of the thana concerned to invostisate or is it the
Special police who conducts the investigation ?

Premier : The Police of course of that thana is primari.ty responsibre
fortheinvestigation of _the case, but thoy are helped uyihe criminalinvesti-
getion Department and also by the special staff.

Syed Amjad AIi Shah : Is not the questiorr hour over ? g

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : Has Government considered. the advis-
ability.of announcing certain rewards so that the gumda3P'u' elemeit's *y-prtty"-1!nt be enlisted to unearth the
kidnappers ?

Premier : r understand that rewards have been anr',ounced by tho
relations of the children in one case.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Pnoponrroxeru BrpnrsENTATroN auoNc KeNuxoog el
Gunnegpun.

359. chaudhri Abdul Rahirn : will the Honourable Minister of
Eevenue bo pleaeed to state. th-e pJoportionat-e- representation among the
kanungos working at present in the Guidaspur distriot ?
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The Honourablc Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : I must rlecline
with regret to answor quostions which savouriof codmunalism on the floor
of the House. I am sorry to havo to adopt this attitudo, but Government
coneider it necessary in the public interest-to establish a convention in con-
nootion- with suoh questions. I shall, howover, bc prepared to examino any
partioular instance of disproportionate representation, which honourablo.
members may bring to my notice in a more informal way.

Spr,rcrroN or KeNuxcog er GunpAgpun.

360. Chaudhri Abdut Rahim: Will the lfonourable Ministor of
Iievenus bo ploasod to stato--

(o) whethor tho selection of canditlates for tho posts of konungos in
tho Gurdaspur district has taken place in connexion with somo
already existing vacancies or vacaieies rvhich might ocour in the- 
futuro;

(b) if the atrswer to the Iatter part of (a) abovo be in the affirmative,
whether this selection is consistant with tho rules and regula-
tions of the Bevonue Dopartment; if not, the action the-Go.
vemment proposes to take in ths matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

Cnepnesrs ron Zerr,pens.

361. Chaudhri Abdul Rahi". : Will tho Honourablo Minister of
Bevenue bo pleased tg state-

(o) whethor it is the duty of tho zoildars to get those orders ereouted
which &re oqmmunicated to them by various.departments;

(D) whether they thomselveg have to get those ord.ers executod;

(o) whether it is a faot that the zaildars have not been supplied
with any chaprasi aud that in the absence of chaprasii they
have to get tho orders sent to them by the offioers of the various
Government departments executod themselves ;

(d) whether it is a fact that sometime ago zaildars were givon ohap-
rasis ;

(e) if the alswer to parts (o), (b), (o) and (d) be in the affirmative,
r whether Govornment propose to supply chaprasis to the zail-

dars ; if Bo, when, if not. why not ?

The Honourable Dn Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a), (D) and (o)
Yes, his duty is to notify in the estates of his zail all orders of Gbvernmeni
oommunicated to him for that purpose.

(d) No.
(e) No. Government consider that the duties of zaildars are not suoh,

as would justify the oppointment of oheprasis for them.
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fep Bnus rn Gunpespun Dnrnror.
#2. Chaudhri Abdul Rahim: Will the Ilonorrrable Jlinisi,crof

lil,hrcation be pleaserl to state-
(tr) rvhotht'r it is rr. ftrct tltat orr Ilte ucctr,sion of Lis visit to (lurdrrspur

riistrict jn Novembor, 1937, he mert a nurnbel of pti,tients irr
village Iiahoti in the Gurclaspur district x,ho rrert, suffering
from Tap Bhus (a diserse prevailing in tiurt tli-.trict) I

il,) s'hether it has lrecn ltrougirt to lfs notice that ri, r-erl large, urrnber
oI pationts sufferiug frorn this cliscase are founti in the Gur-
,laspur disttict gt:nerallrr rrnd tahsil Shakargarh particularly;
if so. tlt(l steps tlte Governrrtont l)rollose 1,o f,ir,lie 1o checli
i1,;3 igfccrtiou-c discasc :)

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (ri) Yes.

(Q l--r's Necessalr llleilsltres to erLLt.l.icatt: Ilookri orrrr (1'trp l-)hus)
florn Gtuclaspur district atr, tilreatl)'in ir*nd sirrtt l9i].1 irrrtl are sti[ iir pr.o-
.gless. A totrrl ttutuber of 263,070 persolls ha ve been tleal erl so far ald rirri'ing
lhe vear 1987 alone 55,877 cases received treatrnent.

A surn of Rs. 10,000 l'rrs spent bv Governmerrt dutirig tlrr, .r-ear 19:]5-86
for the corrstttrctiotr of bort,cl-lrole latrincs in this rlistr:ict to r:erluce the in-
cidence of thtr disease.

Iir additiou to tlre aLor-e an approrirnate sum of Rs. 20.000 per anuurn is
being spent by Govornment, for thc treatmont of patients, etc., beside-q the
contribution of Rs ri,000 paid b1, the District Board, Gurrltspnr:.

,) AGttlrAns, Zatr,uens, jrr0., AND ,\1\IouN.i l,ArI) T() Tlr r.lM.

363. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: \Vill the
liottouttlbL, Uiruster of ller,ertue he plea,sctl ttl sta.te trrhsiirvisc, .-

(n) ilro ttttrnlrer rlf iagit'rlar:s in the ittrrr,itrctr rrrrrl llrr: r.ough estimale
rrf"the illnr)ur)t o.+l tlieir iagir:s :

(I,) tlrc nirmber of zaikla,rs in the priiviuce aud 1,lre irougL estirnate
oI {lte atttotttrl that is givr:tr to tlrern }rl l'a_r'of letnuueration ;

(cl) the rrtunlict of srifcdltoshes in tho l,)ror:iirce aird tiie r:ough estimate
o[ t]re ir,mouirt thllt is give,rr to thertr Ir\- \rfl,r:, of r.omunoration :

irl\ thc urunbcr .f tlie lambardnls in tho prilvincc rrnd the rough
estimate ol' llre irrnoturl; tha,t is givctr trl tlrcm as pauiotra ir
rnalltr l)

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : 'lltrc collesbion
oI figtttes t'ould crrtrlil a great, ilmorltrt of tiurr,, n.nd la,bour ufiich the Gor'-
trnment clt nol. ertusirler sortll be Ptollortioirrttr, 1,i their valuo.

.\r,pr.:.rr or Z,un:DAns ol,' L'u,,,,K Nos. '10it115-1r. 108/15-L., l(neNurver,.
tr,Ec rln DIN0,\SSIrS-QMIINT tnOn GOwrttt.t CnOp,

364. Sardar Ajit Singh : \Yill the l:l'onortrahle }finister r.rf Bevelrre
.lve pleasr tl to state-

(a) ivhether: it, is rt, {aol, thtrt gowara crop fiowlr for groen ruanure is
not irssessecl for ]and tovenue and watel rate in tlre colonies
of Ganii Bar a,nd Nrlti Bar ;



(b) whgller the zamindars of Chak Nos. 105/15-IJ., 108/15-L., tahsil
Khanewal, distriot Multan, who had sown gowara orop for
green menure have been assessed for revenue and water rate I

(o) that the zamindars appealed to the Eiecutive Engineer, Irower
Bari Doab Canal, Khanowal, against this assossment and thoir
appeal was rejeoted;

(d) that I myself wrote to the Exeoutivo Engineer concerned. to
inspeot the green crop and he replied that whatevor aotion
was taken by the Sub-Divisional Offiaer was right without
inspecting tho orop himself ;

(e) if the answers to (a) ,(b), (o) and (d) above be in the affirmative
whether tho Governmont propose to take any action in the
matter ?

' The Honourable Da Sir Srmdar Sinsh Majithia: (o) Gowara
crop ploughed in before 15th of September a,s green manure is ndt, assossed.

(b) Sope of their area in which gowara had not been ploughed in by
.the prescribed date was assessod.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(e) As the ofroers acted aocording to the rules, Clovornment d.oes not
intend to take any action in the matter.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. I69

Xterr,unp oF corroN cnop rN kee.l. Jeu.eNre, Drsrntcr Mur,reN.

365. Sardar Aiit Singh: (i) V{ilI tho Eonourable Minister of
Sevenuo be pleased to state whether it is a fact that-

(o) the cotton crop of Jahania ilaqa in Moltan aistriot in general
and of Chak 185/10-R. in particular have failed due to a
s€vere attack of the white fly ;

(D) the-zam;',dars have sent many applications to that effect to the
Deputy Commissioner, Multan, and the Canal authorities
concerued at Khanewal, diqtrict Multau;

(c) no special
plaints

officer has visited this area to inquire into these com-
and no remission has b'oen granted to them so far

and they hevo been assessed fully;
(tiQ if the &nswer to (a), (b) and (c) be in the afrrmative, d.oes the Go.

vernment propose to take any aotion in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) Yes, the
totton orop was affected by tela to some extent.

(b) Yes.

(c) The calamity was not such as to require the deputation of a speoial
offioor. The fieltls in whioh khnraba was reported were inspocted by the
Canal Zilladar; and by the Deputy Collector and the Sub-Divisional Officer,
Canals, where the finding of the zilladar was appealetl against. Remission
was granted in dosorving oases.

(m) Does not arise.
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Annm.rns oF cosrs "- ^i"rrg;Xi;*Inrr", Posrs rN l)rsrnrcr

366. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Will 'he Honourahle Premier bs
pleasod to state-

(a) u'hether all the atlditional police posts inclrrding the rnohile police
force were withdrawn on or befor:e ihe encl of March, 1935r.
from the various villages of Ferozepore distriet :

(D) r,r-hether Rg. 9,448 were the ourtstandings of the lrost,s referred
to above by the end of Septembor. 1987 ;

(o) if the ansrver to (a) and (b) above be in tho affirmative, what wero
the grounds for delav in the recoveries of the costs drre;

(d) the steps the Governmont propose to take fol the speedv recol,ery
' of the outstanding balance :

(e) the amount due from eaoh of tho villages r:eferred to in unstat'red
question No. 200r on account of the additional police post oost
by tho end of February, 1938 ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: I regret that
the answer to this question is not vet ready.

IVIOI]ION X'OR, ADJOURNMENT.

KrorepprNo soaBE rN l]e.ronr.

Mr. Speaker : In view of the several supplementary questions put'
and ansvered just now regarding the kidnapping sc&re in Lahore, it
would be waste of time of the House to move this adjournment motion.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Sir, I should still like to ask for leave to
make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss
a definite matter of urgent public importance namely, the appalling increase
in the number of cases of kidnapping of children in Lahore by an apparently
organised conspiracy and the hopeless failure of Govemment to trace
the offeuders involved in this conspiracy, to adopt effoctive me&sures against
trhis growing evil and to restore the children who have been kidnapped so
far.

Mr. Speaker : The motion for leave to adjourn the House is to discuss

a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the appalling increase
in the number of cases of kidnapping of children in Lahore by an apparently
orga,nised conspiracy, and the hopeless failure of Govemment to trace the
offenders involved in this conspiracy, to adopt.effective measures against.
this growing evil and to restore the children who have been kidnapped so
far.

Does any one object ?

. Premier : I have given all the information which is available a,nd,,

I think, it is no use wasting the time of the House.

It{r. Speaker : Those who are in favour of lea,ve being given may rise
in their places.

As only two members stood' up the leaoe u)as refuaed.

tYol. II, page 137
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f,terr,unn oF rEE Dupury Supsnrr.muxDuNr eF Por,ron, Alrlgpa.Qlgy,
ro RELEA8B lrer,e Geual R.tu pnouprr,v.

Mr. Slralcr : The honouroble member, I-rala Duni Chand'g motiop
is out of order.

Lala Duni Chand : I did not expeot discouraging remarks even at t[e
very beginning.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member should satisfy mq on two"
Boints. If the deputy superintendent of polioe had disobeyed orders of the
sessions jutlge, ho had committed an offence of contempt of oou$.
Besides, he hail committed the offenoe of unlawful detention of a men who
orrght to have been released at once. Both these ofrenceg are triable by
courts of law and not by this llouse.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : We on this siile of the llouse do not
know what we &re disoussing. Nobody has read out whot the motion is.

Premier : It has been ruled out of order.

Lda Duni Chand : This is my grievanoe also that rny motion not
being bofore tho Ilouse-

ItIr. SpeaLer : The honourable momber may read his motion.

- LaIa Duni Chand : I am going to read it and am going to show how
it is in order.

$r, Spcaker I tho honourable membor neod only road the motion.

fnln D""t th"pd : I shall also trv to show that it is in order.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable momber may first read the mqtion
arid then reply to the points raised by me.

Lala Duni Chand 3 I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
odjournment bf the business of thi Eouse to disauss a deffnite matter of urgent
public importance, namely, the oontumaaious and continued refucel of ths
Deputy Superintendent of Police, Ambala City, for nesrly foru hours to.
release l-rola Ganga Bqm en accused under sectioq 480, Infiqn Penal Qodet
who was ord.ered to be releaseil forthwith by the learned Sessious Juilge
of Ambala on 28rtl March at I p.m.

You have called upon me to answer two points. My sub'nission is that
it is not certain whether the gentleman who pofused to carry out the order
of the sessions judge is really guilty of oontempt of court or not. That
is a moot question whether he is guilty of contompt of court. ft is also o
moot question whether he has committed the ofrenoe of illegol confinement.

[t is by no means clear whether und.er such circumstonces he will be guilty
either of contempt of court or illegal conffnement.

Il[r. SpeaLcr : What illegolity has beoo oommitted ?

. Lala Dnni Chand : fhe learned sessions judge had passed the orders
rt I p.u. with the words 'to be released forthwith ' and he iT-odiately
handed over a warrant of release to the chaprasi.

Prcmier : May tr ask a queetioo t'hrough yoq Sir ? Is tbe honourable
member not the counsel of one of the personB ooncerned in this case ?

oL
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Lala Duni Chand : fhero was another counsel tlrorlgh I was also one

of tUi'"** 
"t 

. (nror,hear, lrom Treaqury bgruhgs); It-does not make ary
difi.r.r... (lnteiupti,on). 

'At 
3 p.u. he ordered that this man was being

kent in custody unjustly and that a warrant of release be taken at onoe.

Hfi;; ;ro-jth. chapiasi-took the order to the Deputy Superintondent

of Police.

Premier : I think that apart from other considerations, the mere faot

tmtJle Uono"rable member ii counsel for one of the parties should have

*-or. o* less restrainetl him from bringing a motion of this kintl in this Ilouse.

I think it is most unfair on his part to do so'

sardar sampuran singh : on a point of order. The mere fact that a

"".ro" 
i* .orrs"-l or advoca-te on behalf of a party does not debar him

iro- ,"i.i"g such an adjournment motion and I would request you that
Iil" ** i" frUi.t this mat[er has been treated by the Government benches

ir aftoJ"tUer undignifietl antl tho way in which they have behavetl in
;hil;"';l; not fair. They should express regret for t'hat'

Premier : All that I moant to oonvey was-
Mr. Speaker : No personal explanation is required'

Premier 3 It is not a question of any legal bar. I do n-ot think that
there- i-s-ffiiegal bar but so far as the moral bar is concerned, I am afraid

I do not agree with my honourable friend'

sardar sampuran Singh : That is parliamentary practice.

Premier : A counsel a,ppears before a oertain juilicial tribunal or oourt

ena *[en ne sees that he cannot get his argument oarriod thore, brings an

uap"*-."t motion which might be construed as bringing pressure on the

court.
Sardar sampuran Singh : It has finishetl with the court.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : Court business is finished.

Mr. Speaker : I have not stutlied that point'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : At the present moment there is no caBe

p."airg. Therefore, tho Premier is not justified in making that remark.

Mr. SpeaLer : No interruptions please'

Premier : Am I to understand that there is no case pentling now-
not even civil litigation ?

sardar sampuran singh : You should have known that the man

is released.

Premier : I am asking about aivil litigation.

Lala Duni Chand : The case that was before the Sessions Judge was

an application for release of the aocused. under section 498 and there is no

otU"itase before the sessions judge and thero is no other case before any

court except that a certain case is being investigated by the police.

Mr. Speaker : will the honourable member please answer my ques-

tion ?

Lala Duni Chand : I have absolutely no desiro to bring in my name in
..sny way.
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: Please answer my point.
Chand : f am going to answer. I shall state the faots in

two minutes.
Mr. : Yery kindly &nswer the points raised by me.

Premier : Aro wo discussing the merits of the matter ?

Spgrker_: The honourable member is giving faots, not wanted a6
this stage.- .wh-y r am inclined to hold the motio"n ouf, qf order is because,
as is stated in the motion itself, an order was issued by the sessions judgel
that order w1sgiven to the deputy superintendent of police 

"oorero"d, 
b"o[

that he kept it for four hours and tlus [e committed tw-o ofrenoes. rf he did
so,.r think- (ti) 

^he 
is guilty_ of contempt to the sossions judge who gave thot

91der ; and Jid) he is guilty of unldwfully detaining'thi' man Ionaerned,
ivho was to be released. As both these matter. urJfor a court of Iaw to
decide, whero is the necessity for their discussion on the floor of this rlouse ?
Eow is it a matter of public importance for this House to discuss ?

LaIa Duni Chand : Those two questiono &re not the subject matter of
any inquiry. fhey are not pending in a oourt.

Mr. Speaker : The honourablo member can rosort to law. I hold his
motion to be out of order.

DEMANDS EOII, GIiANTS.

INousrnrns. -
Minister for Finance: Sir, I beg to move-

. ThatasrrmnotoxceodingRs. 
-20,14,0o0 bo granted to the Governortodefrrythc.

g-hppu.r that will -co_me- in course of palment for the year ondiug B I st, M"oroh,
f93S, in respect of Industriee.

ll[r. Speaker : The motion moved is-
That a euur nob exc-eeding Rs. 2Q14,000 be grarrted to the Govoraor to defrov tho

gl11geg that will como in course of pay-meut for the .year ending Btst Jdarch,
1939, in respect of fnduetrios.

Rai Bahadur Binda Saran (Punjab Llommerce and Industry) : Sir,
I beg to move-

Thet the item of Rs, 1,08,200on &ccount of rotalDirection (voted) bo reduoed by
Re. l.

to point out that tho new appointments of an industrial eoonomist and heed:
snrvey ofEcers on suoh low salaries as proposed will not meet the needs of a,
proper inilustrisl survey of the provineo.
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IB. B. Binda Saran.l I*" ;i#;; "riiir"* 
me ro ray rhor r arn gratified to note that/ a step in the

risht flireotion has been takon, though the provision made is.very me&gre,

;;ffi;l;"ilffiJ roru"y of the proviioe. The step taken is tathor belaterl
'r, iii-. f""g-ov"rdoo. I'n,as 6xpeoting that a large-sum{pr devolopment'

JoJa te *ttitteA. CIie Punjab provinie producei ls{. sf .raw materials'

iliir* *orry to say that s6 faino.intlustrial survoy has boen matle to

oro"rt*i" how"this rarv material coulil be utilised for producing oo, manu-

i".t"r"ilr*i4".. Agriculture and industry should go.side by sitle and it is
-y".r*ia.rra opiniJn tnut io tho continuel prospority of commeroe and

i"tilry E; the iest hopes of agriculturs.and o'tce aersa. I would like the

Government to *aopt, pirctical iueasores for industrial survoy in the whols

;r;;;;;L* ai*triot'to distriot and fr.rn tahsil to tahsil and find out what

riw material oach oittug" p*a*ces and how thoy can -bo devolopod into

;;;;;ili"d urtiolesl- "Lei tlr"t" be cottage intlustrios all over t'he province

*J-tn" people st orrl,l be taught ltow t,, ionvert these rart materials into

;;;ir;tir;eh artictes. t u**i6 you that there is no dearth of cap-ital. in

;h" ;;;il;" , it o"ir'"*a. .ti*olo. lrom the Govermuent. The Punjab

,,"odoc"il last yoar about 2 million bales of cotton. That r:epresents one-

fii; ,fih;;;Jd.*.; th" nrhole of I,dia. Most of this pro'Juae is export'ed

;;'f;;g";iuntries or other provinces. 
^ 

What I say is this that this rav

;-hi"i should f 
" "iiti."a 

toi the beneflt of this- province. This will not

""lt;i.h 
the prorrioce but, will solve thc unemployment pr:oblem. Thore

i;;"; other ,*upigostion which I would like to make that 1he Govornmont

;ilft 
"""1r1uffi 

tiu-.rruy towards its research department. There is only

one research lat,oratoiy ,,i" Uy br. Bhatnag_ar ; hels doing very useful work

in this line anil oo" of-tJro.. wiio havo contrfbutsil towardslho researoh work

ilth"--{tt;"k Oil Company w}riclr has paid ? h"g9 amount whicl Dr- Bhatna'

gr;'Inr";giit i* .g.".io.iiy .has paid to the uiivorsity. I rvo*ld' like Gov-

ernment to contnn,.te more tiueratt,v towards research ,qo that if any useful

resoarch ma.y come out it ma.1 be given to some privato outerprising ooml-Iany

;;;; reasonable conditions. 
"One or tlvo ,successes of this nature will

gr". gr*t;timutus t tn. p*blic to contribute liberally towards research

work. It will oncourago futuro development of indflstries. with these

few woids f movo mY cut motion'

Mr. SPeaker: The question is---

That the itenr of lds. 1,08,200 on accotrttt of Tota} Dirtrction (r'ot'ed; 6t reduced b.v

R'e' 1'

The mntian uas l,ost.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri (liawalpindi I)ivision,

{sa6ra,ly Rural) : Sir, I beg to mov€-
That the itenr of Rs. 1,08,200 on a,ccorrnt of Total l)irectiolr (Yot,r:rl) be reduced by

Re. l.
My object in moving this motion isto draw the attention of the Govern-

*.rri to tht urgent neco"ssity of a complete industrial survoy of tho-province

a"J-io-tn" hofielessly inadequate and_insufficient p_rovision for the samo.

One of the most, refreshing iiems in this year's- budget' was the allotment

,Ui"fr1n" Government halmatle for areation of a new devolopment-.!]n'l'

*li.U ii hos boen Baitl, would be mainly used Ior amelioration of the conditions

of the rural PoPulation.
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Syed Amiad Ali Shah : On a point of order, Sir. So far vle have
beeu oarrying on the praotice of ohosiug one out motion on whioh disorlssion
.oould tako place anil all the membors who wanted to speak on that cut could
spoak. Now to-day we have droppetl that praotioe. I would suggest
that there is ano'thet cut motion in lhe namo of my honourable friond Mr.'
Mukand Lal Puri. If he wishes to move that out motion-No. I5-vhioh
I think is quite comprehensivo, that would eover all grounds.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri 3 Now, Sir, we all dosire that
rural population of our province should have aII ths amenities which a oivi'
lisod Govern*ent can provitle and whioh aivilisod existenoe demands. But
it is my firm belief that no amelioration in the aondition of tho rural popu-
lation is possible unless somothing is done to improve their eoonomic position.
Any amount of instruction given by the Health Department, or leotures
by the rural uplift department or inducemont's offorod for uso of sey mosquito-
nets or proper disposal of manure holtling demonstrations is not likely to
holp the rural population unloss something definite is aohioved to increase
t|rcir sarning capacity. I believe that it is the experience, not only oI this
,rountry, but of other countries as woll who mainly depond upon agrioulture
that agricultural population carurot lead a decent oivilised existence pure-ly
by tlepentlonce upon agrioulture, but must havo something by way of qub;
sicliary oocupatioi to add t<-r its inoome. Even in prosperous countries like
Japan, tho 

-agricultural 
population cannot mainlain-itself by agrioulture

alone. It is the existence and encouragement by the state of subsitliary
oocupations which adds to the income bf agriculturists and which makes
a docont extisonce possiblo for them. No appreciablo amelioration or im'
provemont in tho conditions of life of our peasantry is possible unless somq
kind of subsidiary oocupation is providod for thom, not only for the soasonB

when the agrioulturists &re unemployed, but also for the growing population
in villages, both male and feiuale.- This cro only be dono bX industrialisation
.of the provinoe. I wish to emphasise, that, in my humble opinion, industria'
lisation of the province is the only panacea for unemployment and for im-
provgment of ihe conditions of life.of our rural population. If thero are 4
brothers in a family, and 3 of them work in faotories or work in other occupa'
tions during ths time whon they are not busy in attondi"g to agriculture,
they can atttl by their work to the income of ths family and thus make 1
dsaont existencs possible. Any amount of debt legislation, any am^ount

of remission of land revenue is not at all likely to improve (A ooi,ce : Ques'
tiod permanently their aondition to the extent to which an addition to
'their inaome is likoly to do. This ie not only my opinion, but the opnio+
of all those who havo ever giv6n serious thought to this probloru. There
fore, Sir, in my opinion tho best help that Government oan render to the rural
population is to provido for them no€Irer thoi,- homes, if you so tlesire, ocou:
pation by which thoy oan add to thsir income. UnfortuuatelY, €In atmos-
pher o his beon created in our provinao by false and undesirabls propaganda
ivnicU leads some poople to think as if theie was a conflict in the claims of
industry and rurall d6velopmont antl uplift. Some people believe that the
.advanooment of induetries is only likely to benefit tho urbou olasses,' I res-
peotfully submit, this is an entirely erroneous view. If a big mill were
started say at Sa,rgotlha or L,yallpur or Montgomgry, it is the agrioulturist
'qrho will benefit. -Go 

antl study the oonditions of sugar industry in the Unitetl
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Provinces and you will fintl that where there is a mill in a particular tlistriot,
there the agriculturists ars much botter ofr than in districts whore thore are
no mills. Thus the industrialisation of this province is the only true remedy
for rural population of this province and unless somothing is done to indus-
trialise the provinoe, our rural population will continue to lead a bare sub.
sistence existenco as it has always done in almost all aountries where the
population depends ontirely upon agrioulture. Therofore, Sir, I was shocked
to seo th&t the industrial budget. in spite of the moans of the province,
is the smallest. In fact, while I was working in tho Betronohment Com--
mitteo, I found that the total money which was spent on the Industrial
Department, 2 or 3 years ago was less than tho inorease in the travolling
allowancs of the Police Department which had taken place during the last
few years. Sir, the Department of Industrios, not only on account of vosted
interosts both foreign and domestic, but also on account of the suspicion
with whioh some of our rural leaders wrongly look at our industrial dovelop-
ment, has always been treated as a step-daughter and I, therefore, wish to
raise my protest against this treatment of oqe of the most useful departments
of the State. The capital is quite willing to lond its aid to the development
of industries of this province but unfortunately tho Governrnent has not
done and is not prepared to do anything for thom. Thore are pooplo, for
instance, who would like to help agrieulturists bv starting factories and by
establishing industries in rural aroas, but tho Govornmont has got absolutely
no useful information t'o give to these people. The Government has not
giv6n any thought to this matter arid is not in a position to give any lead.
fherofore, before any particular schome is adopted, it is necessary that the
Dopartment of Indusfries should carr.y out an industrial survey of this pro-
vinoe so that, it can toll the people who aro willing to invest capital that such
and such industrf is liliel.r. to succeed at such and -ouch place and that others
likely to fail for suoh and such reasons and so on. It is a matter of shame'
that our Department of Industrios has not a proper information bureau,
no statistics, no roports. no propor research. If you go to their offica ysu
till find a direotor and an assistant director and a few clerks. fhere is
absolutely no arr&ngement for supplying any information to any person
who wishes to start any industry in this province. There are people who
wish to go abroad and who want tho assistance from the department with a
view to tell them where to go and what they should learn. No such facilities
are provided. Even in countries which compare less in size and. progress
than the Punjab, t,here they have got a foreign department which always
afrords facilities to people who wish to go abroad and learrr some art or
industry. In this province no such fadilities exist. Sir, I submit, whether
it is desirable or feasible at this stage or not to launch any big industrial
schemo, at any rate no money should be grudged in carrying out theindustrial
Burvey or in collecting information which should be available both to the
capitolist and to all well-wishors of the province who wish to improve the
industrios of this province.

Mr. Spealer : l)emand under consid.eratiorr, motion movod-

That the it-enr of Rs. 1,08,200 on acoount of Total l)irection (Voted) be reduced by
Re. l.



LaIa Duni chand ,^-rJ:::'J:;, Genorar, Burar) , , o,r. ;:
through this demand very carefully. It is not possible for qe to withhol&
the tlie praise to which ihe Induitries Department or the Honourable Sir
Chhotu Bam is entitled. There is no doubt that there is a certain amount
of attempt that has boen made to promote intlustiy iir different direotions.
But, there is one most distressing feature of this department. It is making
heavy payments not to the cause of industry but to the officers and the es'

tabliihment. If the House will scrutinise the difrerent departments the
truth of my critioism will be admitted. There is direction. A gootl deal of
amount, namely about a lakh is going to be spent on it. There is superin'
tend.enoe. A good deal of amount is going to be spent on it.

Mr. Speaker : Isit the wish of the honourable member to withdraw
his motion ?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Yes, Sir.

Tlw motion was by leatse wi,th,ilraum.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, Goneral,
Rural) : Sir, I beg to move-

That the demand be roducod by P.a. 100.

My objeot in doing so is to draw attention of the Government to the
uecessity of an ad.equaie provision for the Industries Department' I wish
to grve ihe Honourable Minister for Industries, if he wishes to avail himself
of it, the opportunity to say whether he considers that the amount of-mo1ey
provided toi tne Industries Department is adequate for the industrialisation
of this province, not only for the existing schemes but for any schemos that
he may have in contemplation. Io my opinion the amount providetl is
hopelessly inadequate. No industrial survey, to take only one of the items
which form part of the budget, no kind of industrial survey on a satisfaotory
basis can be done by employiug, saX one or two clerks on Rs. 80 or Bs. 90'
per mensem antt if tLis is the way in'which the Punjab Government intends
to tleal with one of the most preising problems, I certainly think it is time
that thid Assembly brought its due pressure upon the Government to do their
tluty. Therefore, Sir, I n'ish, through you, to ask the Government if they
oonsider the present provision for industry quite adequate, and whother
this is all the effort which they propose to make for the rapid inilustrialisation
of the provinoe, which is the crying need of the hour.

Il[r. Spea]er : f)emand under consideration, motion moved-
That the demand be redueed by }is. 100.

Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma (Kangra West,, General, Rural) : I
stand to support the motion moved by my honourable friend Mr. Puri.
Before I come to the statistics, I want to make certain preliminary remarke
on tle subject. The p-roblem of the pressuro of-inoreasing population of the
province is growing all the more acute and it is decreasing the purchasing
power of the average agriculturist. I beg to submit that agricultural research
will not solve the problem. It is only rapitl intlustrialisation of the provinoe
which c&n come to the help of the suffering millions of this province. Before
I come directly to the figures, I want to survey the condition of the averege
zamindar with particular reference to his income. You know that on agri'
oulturist of this provinee is very poor. IIis purchasing power, his paying'
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capaeity has reached almost tLe breaking point. Time has come when the
Government should take active steps to raise the purchasing power of the
agriculturist. In this rospect I would draw the pointed atlention of the
Honourable Minister in charge of the Department, and r suppose that when
he was on this side of the House he was quite alive to this qoesiiorr. It would
uot be out of place if r refer to the remarks which he w-as pleased to make
when_he was sitting on the Abiana committee. He was very rr,live to this
'questio_n of the crying poverty of the agricultural classes of this province.
r would remind him that he particularly referred in tha,t report to the prices
He argued there that, iu 1924 the Government was pleaserl to raise the
sbiana on the main ground that the prices of the agri<:rrltural goods had
increased then. That was the main point which he forcert as an argument for
reducingabiana. But r am sorry to see that he has forgotten all those fiue
principles since he assumed his seat in the responsible position there as a
Minister. I would also ask hirn to reruerrnber tlrat in tfiat very para,graph
he argued that, as the Governrnent, is very particula,r a,hout, slmring the in-
creased income of the agriculturist it should also boldly shoulder the respon-
sibility of grantirrg reduction irr the form of remissiori in abiana. fheie he
particularly remarked that apart frorn these reasons r,here wirs another
reason for the remission of abiana and that, was that he was very much aware
of the existenee of political flirts and sirens who v'ere always on the look out
to attraot, the atterrtion of zanindil,rs, and if any iust demand of the zamin-
"dars remained urrretlresserl Le was ver.,f, uruch appre,horrdiug thc political
gireus attracting the poor zarniudar to their seductive ernbrace. 'fhis was
what he said in his report as member of the Abiana Committee. Now I
would like to put it to him whether he is not now aware of the existence
of political sirens. Perhaps it, is due to the fact that he himself has turned
a political siren. rt becomes clear frorrr the fact that whenever he goes
out and addresses meetirrgs there are thousands of zamindars listening to liim.
As far as r have been able to understand, I know that he is not, very particular
to help the zamindar. Had he been of the rnind to help him, he would have
remitted abiana to the extent of one crore as he reeornmendod wherr he was a
member of the Abiana Cornrnittee. Furthermore I rvoukl here invite the
attention of honourable members to this particula,r fact, namely that if the
Government fails to look to the condition of the zarnindar at this stage
when the breaking point is almost reached, I am sure the zamindar will
die and he will not be in a positiorr to come to t-ris ou,n in the near future.
Here I am reminded of the farnous lines of a, farnous English poet,-

.U tiirr.s l,h,-: la,rrtl to lrasl,ening ills a pmy,
Wrere wealth ac:cunrula.tos anti rrrelr decay,

Princes and Lords may ffourish or may f*de ;
{ breath can_rnake them ns breath has rnade,

But a bokl peasantry their countrv's pride,
!yh"n once destroye<l c&n never be suppliccl.

rt is all vory well for honourable members adorning those benches iI
tley sutre1 from any adversity. It will be very easy for them to recoup
tbeii position, because many of them are drawing fat salaries, some of thei
very faot salaries to the extent of R* 8,000 a month. But the poor zamindar
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-when onoe he is in hn insolvont position, thore is- nothing on the surfaoe ot

ihr;;h ;hi;h ;;" ;fi;il;'r""o"p his position-'o+" cannot make a

,t6t i" fit. ngui" *n""';";ir; i- ;iil"i a*ir. I, therefore, say that it is

iligih ti66 f"'Ih; A;;;;;;i to Extenil its helping hand to the starving

"gii"rftrti.t 
-population- 

of ttti. pto,io'"' I worild submit' Sir' that the

ili;ffi;/;i 6"6ry .i"1ma 
-*ti6" 

to-day isebo make itself economieallv

so1-sufroiont. f *o"iJ- t"itffi point ooi th*t all the progressive countries

;;-d;t;" making -;;;d;;;i*'to r"ppty work to thleir iabouring classes

.ar6 some sort of ,of*iai"'ry' o.""putio"'s, apart froT agricultural occupation'

Theie is again a ttna"'ity i6 ti*it tn" n**u6t of agrieuli'urists'who live mainly

;;;; ;grfiltor" .,ra-Iil.; il; keen tlesire trn t'[e part of all Govornments

;; pt#a; tnem wittr to*L *o"t of subsidiary occ*fation' r9=le are alive

to this hard faot tfrriit *rre people emplbveil tLemselves in -agrioulture
the direct effect woulal-tre ifrut'tfr'eir inoome per oapita..woultl decrease

and thus the national income would be affected. I wouttl here refer the

House to certain lrrcts with rt:spect to India'
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would be very. glad if the Government will at their earliest possible momentgive some relief to the suffering millions of the prooir.i. 

--i, 
theieiorq

was-submittingthat, the amount whictr has bqon budgeted tor'tne ,o"o.i
of 

.the. country is ridiculously smalr. It seems that our Government isnot alive to the fact that the4ountry is over-populated, rt also seemsthat our Government is not fuily alive to the taci ttrat itr" io.o-u of the
people is miserably low. rt is again a hard fact that the ooveroment has
not realized that their first concern is to equip all the youns men of the
province with the req,isite training which onabies them [o ear'o tneir tiveti
hood.

^ (At th'ts stage Mr. speaker l,eJt the cha,ir and,,it was occuTti,et bt1 the Deputy
Speaker.)
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that the public of to-day is eduoated to the extent that they can und.erstand
that mere propaganda on behalf of tho Government will not satisfy them.ft hrrnger is_there and pov_e_rty is there, no amount of slogans co#ng out
of the mouth of even the Honourable Minister will satisfy" them. T[en I
come to the state Aid to rndustrios Act. There **i another Act
enacted in 1923 known as the Industrial rJoans Act. r amjust pointing out
that rhis state Aid to rndustries lct replaced that old act" troil the "year
1985. what is the progress which has been mad.e under this Act ? This is
perhaps 

-one of the main pillars on which the presont Govemment stands.
This is the boon which they havo granted to the industrialist of the province
and this is the only measure from which it can be said that the Govirnment
is.d-oing- something or proposes to do something in the direotion of indus-
trialization of the provinoe.

r will just point out to you the working of this particular Act. The
amo31{ budgeted for !!rr p-urp-ose this year is exc6edingly small. It is
one Iakh of rupees., rn lg8l-82 there wero as many as se a[fihcations made
under the Act and 28 of these applications wore graoted andr'upees one lakh
were granted by w3l $^tgrys. - 

In'the year 1gB0--81, Rs. 24,680-were granted
by way of loan. rn 1932-38 there were as many as 68 applications-and 23
were- grautod and Rs. 75,000 wero granted by way of loans. rn 19BB-g4 the
number of -applications that were made wai s+ wnite 29 applications were
granted and Rs. 81,000 were granted_b.y yay of loaus. rn ine year 1gg4-Bd
kdt--tlt"^" applications were mado whiie fourteen were g*uot"d and a sum of
$s,9510.0! ya,s grvep by y*y of _loans. since the introd'uction of tne iunjau
rndustrial rroans Act, the total amount of loans granted up to the ylar
1!8.{ wa.s Rs.9,26,725. rn th9 year 19BE-86, sixty-onJapplioations woro dade
while nineteen were granted and a sum of Rs. ga,oo6'was qranted. to the
industrialists of the province. rn 1986-8T eighty-five apflications were
m^ade, twenty:o-oe were g-ranted and a sum of Es.bg,z|r ias granted. rn
1987-88 one lakh was budgetrd argd this 

. 
year also ono lakh "is butlgeted

wlilg. surveying the.position as it is and while studying the facts and fi[ures
aud the actual statistics, we find that in these ten y"ea,rs a,ppro"imatEry-
sa,y- seven y_ears-less than one lakl.of rupees were given evu-*! y"*r by #ay
of loans. r would point out that the conditions inder which these-loanls
aro. granted-are v_ery strict. Tle vgry fact that there wero so many appli-

-cations pade antl approrimately half and sometimes less *"." gradt'"d,
clearly shows that there is strictest control observed over the advaicemoni
of these loans and no useful purpose is served by such a provision and. such
an Act. supposiag there is ? person who is end6wed witl qualitios of head,
tre wery well undorstands industrial work 9t a particular oiunhy antt he is
"quite capable of running and managing efrciently one ooncorn but ho has
l! money, he has- no property. Will the Government help him ? No,
a-big no, because the rules which are enacted under this act ire sufroienily
clear. r would like to refer to B,ule No. T which deals with seotions 2i,
lQ_and 46 (?) ('ur) of the act. There it is olearly given undor the head
"N&ture and amount of security". 'x'rom that rule-it is olear that no loan
can be advanced unless some sort of security is given to the Governmeut.
These-are very strange rules. The whole of lhe machinery to be purchased
by 

-this.loan 
is to be mortgageil (voices lrom Treasury benctus: bertainly)

-autl this loan is further seoured by grving security oi privete property and

a
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ihis security"must be double [he loao which is advanced-not in any c^ase

less than t[at. The maximum poriod of payment, under these rules is five
years and under special circumstances if the Director of Industries is 

-pleased
io extend that time, it may be extended to ten years. That is what the rules

say. My purpose in refeiring to these .rules is that the conditions under
this Act are so strict l,hat, this law is practically a nullity and it has no soothing
effect whatsoever as far as the industrial enterprise of the province is con-
cerned. In this rospect I would like to refer to certain progressive countrios.
In Great Britain aiter the Great War, apart from anti-dumping dut'ies,
public funds have been invested iu national enterprise. In thjs- rerpeot

bunard Steamship Company may be mentioned. In 1927 two-thirds of the
capital was inve-sted in laige scale undertakings, in entorprises of State
capitrlist character. In that vory year grant to the tmniro Marketing
Board which was given by the Governmont of Great Britain was three
Iakhs of pounds. I no* come to the united states of America. In that
oountry iidustries were promoted by raising a high tariff wall and no other
countries were alloweil [o expoit their goods to that country. In the case

of canada, after the year 1911, iron and steol industry was givon bounties
for twenty-oight years in attdition to tariff protection. I{ y." trt: up lhe
case of Japan-rvehnd that this country had takerr responsibility of financing
oll the pioueerindustries of tJre courtry at the initial stage; the state took
ufou itielf the duty to finance all the industries and all the pioneer indus'
tiial moveurents oithe country and afterwards those particular industries-
t&ose particular nflls-were sold off to individualg when they were out of
danger of failiDg. But what happens in this unfortunate country of ours ?

Supf'osing toda1, 6 person takes the courage of approu,ching the Government
tor i toari and ire |ets ,r machiner; on hire puichase system as pr-ovided

under the Act a.Dri'tomorrow he meets amisfortune-amishap-an{ thq't
industry goes in liquidation, what is the fate of the enter_priser in this
orovince [hen Z T^he Goverument, will attach the whole machinery.
tt *itt soll it' and it will not oYen return to him the money whioh he has

advanced to the Government. I spoak subject to correctiou but as far as

my information goes it is correct. 
-I 

would he too glatl if the Minister for
Development rvould correct rne in this respect'.

My next point is tha1, Government has not beou giveu adequate facilitiee
to the industrlal enterprisers of the provinoe in the form of sufficient techni'
cal advice. f would submit, Sir, that there are certain requisites neoessary

for an intlustrial enterpriso. Technically speaking there are 7 Ms. m_oney,

market, menagement, machinery, motive powor, material- an d men 
-(Diw 

on

Chaman Lalll and mistakes).- As my honourable friend Diwan Chaman

Irall has suggested 8th is mistake. I would add the 8th M. I woulil remark
in this ,"tp""-"t that as far as money is concerned it is of course shy in this
province. 'As Government cannot give some sort, of protoction to the in'
lustries of the province, therefore capital !n tlis provinc-e is shy, A1 f3r
as other things ir" 

"oor"rr"d, 
those particular things whictr de-pend entirely

on the naturil resources of the proviice, they are quite all right, but as far
as those things which aro dependent upon Government, th.y are deficient.

I would like io draw a line oi distinction in this lespect. For example, the
question of marketing the produee of any particular gountry ig one of the
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most important things which is oonsidered in that particular oountry.
Eot oxamplo, the Unitod Kingdom produces finished material and then
there is the problem whoro to market it and where to sell it. In the case of
this country f can assure the Govornment that for two or more years if they
undertake to produoe a particular thing it .will be consumed in this very
provinoe. Then, Sir, there can be no lack of management ; if there is a will
thero is & way, as the prol,erb goes. If the Government is particular about
industrialisation of the province, the management can be improved. People
can be sent to other countries where they oan pick up advanced sys.
tem of management. Then there is motive powor- In this respect I would
like to refer to the hydro-eloctric power which this province had for:tunately
got at its disposal. Then about material. This being mainly an agri-
cultural countr.\,, does not lack in material. There are sufficient raw mate-
rials lor the provinee, and I am sure that as many as 2 dozen main industries
can be undertaken by Government if fhere is a will on the part of the Gov-
ernment to do something in this respoct. Last but not the loast, there is
question of men. Men forrn a, very irnportant factor in the industrial
evolution of a country. Men in this province can be had very cheap antl
tihere is expert labour too, if there is some sort, of eflort, on the part of
Govennment to put that labour on trial or just give it some sort of tech-
nioal troining. I will be failing in my duty if I do not refer to certain faets
with respeot to my own constituenoy, namely the district of Kangta.
Wo have boen given one thing at least in this budget, d.e., travelling vool
spinning and weaving demonstration party for Kangra for two years. My
foiend Lrala Gopol Das who is uot in his seat, was pleased to oongratulate
t^his Governmsnt when he u'as discussing the budget that they have given
us a boon in the form of this demonstration party. f very respeotfully
differ from him. What has the Government given ? A demonstration party.
Shat good will it do to the ilistri@t ? I would like the Minister for Develop-
ment to give me a reply to thig question when he has the opportunity to
speek. What good is it going to do to the district ? If the Minister was
very partioular to help our distriot, and as many es three members of
this distriet are helping him in his work, he ought to have given some oon-
siderotion to this question. He himself is very well aware as he went
to our district and he had a survoy of the distriot and he knows that our
distriot abounds in raw material, that our distriot abounds in water
power, that our district is most suitably situated goographically for
ihe developmelt of such indusltries, &B slriculture, wiol- iitlustry anil
Bo many other industries, only, if he applied his mintl and was really
particular iu helping our district. This demonstration party is not going
to do any good to the district. What will the weaving party be doing ?
They will be making travelling allowanoes, making halts at some plaoes
of historical importance and then corning back to Irahore and will say to
the Industries Department tha,t they have done all in their power for the
distriot. This money will be wasted. f repeat that this is sheer waste of
public funds. It is not going to do any good to my distriot. If Governmont
is really particular to help the producer for starting cottage industries
it is open to the Government to opeu some schools there antl give regular
training to the young men hailing from small villages who could pick teohnical
knowletlgo and be useful to the villages. I would have tupported
the Government if they had bome forward with somo sort oJ sohorye for the
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villagers and that would have gone a long way to help cottage industries,
in that district. Here I may inform the llouso that there is a great scope
in my district for cottage industries. In any village in the tahsils ofPalampur,
Kulu and Kangra you will hot find a singlo person who does not know
spinning. His leisure hours he always devotes to spinning. You will be
pleased to know that most of the villages, if not all, are economically self-
sufrcient. They will never go out of the village for their clothing or other
requirements, excepting salt-s. fn some villages the villager wlll go out
for purchase of salt and nothing more. In other two tahsils, Nurpur and
Dera, every home has a spinning wheel but that is a different type, namely,
cotton spinning wheel. Practically speaking, the whole of 

- 
lhe distriot

still retains the old economic self-sufficiency of the village and if the Govern-
ment to-day comes to ihe rescue of the villagers, I am sure, with a little
training, he will prove very vory helpful to the district and to tho eoonomio
upheaval of the province as a whole.

Then I oome to the most horrible feature of the distriat requiring develop-
ment and for that, also the responsibility directly rests on tho Govern-
ment. Ono of the most important things for the industrial upheaval of
the country are the marketing conditions. which will cover roads, and trans-
port, facilities. Unfortunately in my district most of the areas are so cut
off from civilisation that if the Honourable Minister wishes to go and carry
out, his party propaganda in that, area, 50 per cent. of tho rural population
will be left away from his reaoh. If he really wants to fight the next
election, I would suggest that ho should make roads in the district ; otherwise
it will be very difficult for him next time to return oven the present number
of members who are adorning thoso benohes to-day. Thero is an are&
noar-Jawalaji which-extends ovor 100 miles in length and in breadth ap-
proximately 40 to 50 miles. There is not even a siugle road in that arel.
You cannot, even with safety to your lifo travel on horse back. (A oo,ine :

That may facilitate the Congress visit.) Ybs, it will. Therefore, I am warn-
ing the Honourable Minister for Development that if he is really keen in
fighting next, elections, he must see that roads are made in the district so
..that, he can travel on his car.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 Order, order. Please speak to tho motion.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I am really sorry. I was talking about

'the marketing conditions of the district,. I was just, asking the Goveinment
to set the roads of the district, right, because as a matter of fact there is no
regular road system-i" lng district.- They will be doing very well not only
for themselves but for industrial development of the district and for the
matter of that, of the province. If they altogether improve the roads of
the distriot and put, the zamindars in touch with markets so that he is
alive to the changes in prices of the produce which he produces undor

. very hard circlmstances, he would be in a position to market them and got
reasonable prices for all he produces. In this respect having dealt with
the preliminary c-onsideration of improving the roads, I would suggest
that the lorry traffic in the district should be increasod and facilities should
be provided to the zamindars to travel in lorries. Unfortunately there
are certain roads in the district which aro given to monopolists foi plying
lorries antl this has certainly fus,mpered. . . .
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llf,r. Dcpug5z Slnalor: fhe honourable member should
himself to thg pqotiop beforo the lIouse.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I am coufining myself definitely
lo_the mgtion before the Houqo. I am just subrnitting that marketing of
industrial produoe or raw material is as important a factor of the indust-ri$li
evolution of the countr.v as the. industrial-enterprise itself, and the otbiir
.important things which I have just referred to. I would conclude what
I havo to say with oertain' remarks and with certain observationg which
according to hy own belief &re very important. There is a growing foree
of nationalism in all the intlustrially advancetl countries and theie are certaiil
sort of ideas of nationalism dev6loping sitle by qitte with the jndusffi
evolution of thoso countiles. Certainiyf u pe"soi living in Canada, when te
goes out to the msrket and wishes to make certain purchases, he will ah
woys think-and try to buy goods which aro prod.uced within his own couritry,
r want to inform the Government that . similar ideas are developing 

-ib

,!his country also. This oountry to day is alive to national ideas in this
rysp€c! and this is high tims for the Government to put forward a sahemg
.for industrial evolution of the province so that this national devotion of
t\e people should go side by side with industrial development of the oountrf-
fhenks to the efrorts of Mahatma Gandhi, certainly more than E0 per cen-t.
o-f public today is alive to this national devotion to Swadeshi. I was sub'nit-
tlng that this industrial enterprise and evolution by tho Government
should go side by sido with national ideas and national devotion of the poople
so that this will bo a sort of propaganda for the industrial enterprises 

-ot 
thi,

province. That is all I have to say. With those words I iupport thb.
motion moved by my honourable friend Mr. Mukand Lal Puri. (C+tw*rs.)

, Lala Sita Ram (Tratte Union Lrabour) (Urdu): Sir, the cut motion
moved by my honourable frien<l is to some extent identioal to the cut
motions given notice of by me, which run as follows :-

t. Thst tho itel of Rs. 3,82,5(X) on occount of toCal industriel development (votcd)
be rodued by Be. l.

Bcrrurti--fo point out that a larger amount should bo rpent on the 'tlevelopment

re of Iudustrios in the Provin&. Tho provision in tLe Budget is inadeqirate.
2. That the itom of Rs. 49,20t) on eocount of Supcrintoadenco (voted) be roducod

by Re. l.
: Retwrl:g.-To 

-point out tho lack of teobnical edrice avqilablo to.privato capitalisto,
the need of resoarth to bs carried- on at C{overnment oxpense, and to irress foi
groator 'facilities for tho labouring classes.

Before grving expression to my view regard.ing this out motion, f would
like to invite your attention, Sir, to two important facts. In the first place,
I would not liko to look at and discuss the cut under discussion in the
spirit or in the m&nner in which it is ordinarily done by the Opposition.
The honourable members of the Opposition have been so far criticizing./ va,rious items with the main object of opposing them, and have not said
a word in appreciation or approval of any one of the items. In fact opposi-
tion is put in for opposition sake. In my humble opinioq, while discussing
important matters especially questions relating to budget, all of us should
be fOir anil shodlal criticise and approciate it in a construotive spirit. TV'e
ought to give credit.to the Governmont for the provision made with the
object of ,reforming and welfale of the province in general, and also at the
same time point out the needs anil shortcomings and make constructive

E
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ddgtrios.i-; i -", further invite the attention of this honourable rlouse to the

Uot in-#p*i.io" ty Govornggnt- of more funils for the betterment ol

l#."it*ilir i" tt" p"rovinco will atltl enormously to the.protluction of rav

ffiffit-l. til, o.r..rit"ting still more the deminil for industrial dovelop'

;il*]*a*it tnrt r*-iof,"tt of the province do stand in need of Govern'

il"ii'u"ip-*rri"h ihe Govornment has proposeil in the bu6got and we all

sppreciate this help *i it'" tpitit of ih" Go""tttment' but this will only (
-iioo heloful to them in case t'he rvhole of the province is indust'rialised I
l'i*"ir,r""6".fy. I make hold to submit that in the interest of the agu- I

culturists themselvesl tlu' pio"i""e shoul6 be convorted into an in6ustrial i

orovince, antt by doing so, t[e aoute g]3ltio" o1 oo*'oployment will be also I

H;_;il;ir[y ,6r*a.' nuui"g estab]ished the necoisia, "r lltT]::i,-l /
ir"rirJ'iri" it is House to enquiie whether the nocessary conditions procedent /
#t#;;i;iization exist inihe provinco or not. There are four importon-t i.'

i"J*. *ui;h play 
" 

gtu'ta1'*1iin.the development, "f 
i"-1T'^1',"51' Land'

i,-"il'tr"i, g,'Criit"i, 4, dnterprise. A sudcessful co-operation aud com'

;i#il;f lu-tfiu above four iactors can alone lead to succoss' I would

#i"H;;tion each one of thsm soparately. Ta]re r-aw .materials' As

;il;tr*o;;];d out, ouris is a provinte rvhich is abundantlv rich in raw

tTUiirf'rfJ""a tt 
" 

Go"u.*ent itself is also keen to devise most useful me&ns

iOi'in.:-L,terment ot-agticutturists. - Due to his forethought' abilitX

l;r;;.;;rmist his ;J?;"*t"age or.the conditions of tho counl,rv,.the

fr"*"iAtf" Finance lti"irtri has" *eated a special development fund
f r ', ].-.,
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for the purposo for tho first time. In this rospoot I moy roquest.the.Goyern-
mont to.treat.all parts of_the province eqoally whilo-affcdlngltaciiities.tO,
the zamindars. As rega+s oapital, I may point out that'in"the pssiJ*
oapital wasshy, and people s€ldom cared-to invost their mcneys,ilindu'g,-

-tlu.._ They, on the other hand used to hoard and keep their:bpitat'irlle;
N-ow r am g!9d to observe, that with the advancedont of oiyiuda;i6;;
education and all round progress people have begun t'o'realise *re,,sdvahd
age-r of investment of money in industries and are now prepared to part rith
aad invosb their monoys in more usoful end profitabreicoffisrns-. ''rt ea,n
therefore be asserted with oonfidsnce that capilal too is aveflable for ff.
vestmont purposos in industries. r next cime to rxibortn [his] point
n-eods no,argument. Labour is availabls here in abiindanoe and,is not
dear: Tho army of -u-nemployed in the province is so lai,ge tuat oven inb
Governmort'is' oonsiderirr[ ways for thoir consumption:: The orrry 

:ir,ing
that is needed in this respect is that we lack in tethriical educati-on. ,ri
this oonnection I would like to request the Government to exten0'mor6
facilities to the lahouring classes, *Lu ur" mosfly uneducated. -Til;y-rt;
of .education requires somj ovqhauling, every year thousands of you:ng nei
get through Matric, F.A., B.A. Examinations and. have nothing to do eicept
to seek some Government, jobs f or which alone tho present s,vsteri oI educatiiu
has made them fit. This is thoir hard ]ot. rt 6eing impossible to absotb
sll of them in Government service, the only remedylo r6movethis,general

'oomp\in! of unemployment is to impart technical eduoation to suoh"young
p9t t-hy ma\ing t[em fit to help the advancement of industries." 

tSir]
rtul]r believe that if a certain amount of money is provideil for giving tech-
nioal eduoation to our students on botter linos t-han horetofor-e, it"woultl
enablo thom to earn their livelihootl easier than, now. Besiites technical
od-ucation, I submit that many kintls oi other facilities should,beAil;
labour in the province, such aJ reduction in hours of work, frxation 6f mini:
mrrm \ragos, education and soholarship, logislation for the botterment of
themselres and their familiss and housiig as-provided in other countries. l

There is no doubt tha! certain Bills for such liko facilities were intro-
duced in this Ifouse but the Government, refusod leave for their introduction
ol the ground that they werenot practicable as drafted and that some, of
them wers prematu re.

without discussing the details, their merits and demerits, r would
:IbTt that taking int6 consideration the state of affairs lp sur provincb,
the{iovornmenJ should provido as many facilities as possible to labou;
es I bolieve labour boing ono of tho ciiisl l6sgrrs of pioduction dosorves
Leen attention of us all. it is the backbone of the industrial world, and
it the malnstay of so-crio!.f . I would appoal to the Govornment in goneral
and the Ilonourable Minister for Develo-pment in parbicular !o do so#ething
reasonable and substantial for amerioilating the' conditioo! oi t"troo". i
hope the llonourable Minister will be assisteiin this mission by the Director
of lndustries' who has already shown his metilo in more than one way,
more :partioularly in ths Punjab Exhibition of this yoar. Bven if it is
n€cessary, a represontative labour eommittoe of the membe.s inoluding tho
rcp,resentatived of recognised uuions with oxperts bo appointod for thJpur.pose. :r ' ,

,. ..:. 
a2
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-. . Now.the last of the four faotors is onterprise. I would like, Sir, to in,
vitd the attention of the Goyornment to it in particulor. I have alrosfly.
stqted that the other t\reo faotors are available to us but the province is
fpoking in this last..respeot and ws should strain every nerve to make up
the detciency. I urgo, Sir, that technisll advics should be giyen to the
publio by the Qsv€,rnrTsnt as woll as to the privats capitalists. Many
honourable members of this House have already drawn the attention of
the Govornmont to this fact that a propor and deiailsd sruvey of the indus.
t-ri-al possibilities in the various locafi[ies in the province should be oarried.
out. fhe Government shoulal undertako to supply us technical advice as
to where particular raw materials aro to be found and ths partioular places
where partioular industrios could bo set up. This would help the private"
bapitalists to a great oxtent. If any industry is established !y private
indivitluals, the Government should help them in all matters concerning
that industry and when tho Government is satisfied that it is now working
puecesqfully and is firmly establishetl on its own footing then they should
turn their attontion to some other industries needing their attention. In
this way failure of private industries will be minimisod and their progress
will be encouraged and our objoct will be achievod ia a, [sttsr waf,. My
submission therefore is that the Government should even deviso some me&ng
to work in colloboratiou with privato individuals and thus they should
dovelop industries in the province. My opinion is that a good deal of
development ean thus bo mado in industrializing the provinco.

fhere is yot another modo to help intlustrialists and that is by supplying
machinery by tho Government on hre purchase system to those who are.
genuinely desirous to advauce the cause of industrios in tho provinoo.

Now I would like to say a word or two in regard to raihvays and local
bodies. I regret to say that I cannot discuss in dotail about the railways
this being a central subject. It is beyontl the provinco of this House
to discuss the burning topics of new pass rules, retronchment, eto.,
amongst tho railway labour, but f cannot help remarking that the
railways can play an important part in developing industrios in the pre-
vince. I may also suLmiflthat local bodies can also help the public in de*
veloping ind.ustries in the provi4ce and they are capable of giving good
and substantial coneessions to the public. For instarrco if any industry is:
dtarted in a town, tle municipal committees can vsry easily oxempt raw
material entering the city for that particular industry from paying terminal
tax. In my opinion this is the inherent duty of every municipal committeo
that it sliould grant concossions for tho welfaro and prosperity of the town.
I would, therefore, request the Government, that they should move tho
railway authorities and local botlies to ailjust the rules of freight charges
and terminal taxcs so as to help tho iudustries of the province.

In the end I would like to submit that the sug6lestions that I have given
lare not sucb as can be taken exception to either 6y the Opposition or by the
,Goverrment or any class of people (Hindus, tikhs, Muhammadans, Chris-
.tians), of the province capitalists or the labourers, .agriculturists.or uon-
agriculturists. On tt-e other hand all classes of people can benefit out of
t[em provided the s. ggestions discussed ahove are adopted aooording
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The
quebtim,of uu6inploJrment con slso bo solved,to,q great',e)d0ht.:i Withi
thesewordsr Sir;,I,Buppo,rt the cut motion now before thisi hdnourahlsi
Eouse in the .spirit' in whioh I have already drown theottention.of:the;
Ebudeinthobotginning. :,. . ',.,,, li: ,,
:.. , ..:," ,

: ,.Lh lhrhbandbu Gupta (South'Eastern 'Iowns,,$enqral, Ufb+n) ;,
I.heve gone.carefully through the items of oxpenditure that coqstitnte,this.
.grant and my honourablg friend,the Minister,for Developm€nt.wiU qxcrug;

r:. mo if I make a painful observation thpt he either,l{ic}s.
.6 r'u' the cap*city tq rtn this important ilepart-ent of !4ttus',

'tties or he lacks tho will.' This is the conqlusi;n which i h*y" arifiA at,
-anil I think no fair-mindetl member of this House oan fail to reaoh i!. Tlqe,
half-heartett, hositating, halting and almost step-motherly treatqeqt grveni
to this department during tho last one year offers no other explanation
'exoept that the Ilonourablo Minister in chargo of the Dopartment is.wanting;
iu the nec€BsarJr will for the development of industries of this provinca (hear, 

''hpnr.) Sir, If you go through the items of exponditure under this head, you
will finrl that wo have been prosented with no rloflnite Brogramfnp for the.
,industrial developmont of the province. It seems as if no aareful ,thought,
has been given to the various industrial reiquirements of the province,,
As has d,lready been stated by my honourable friend Bai Eahadur
Mukand Iral Puri, adequate provision for propeq survey of .the rndustrial
requirements of the province has not been made and you will agree with mre,

Sirrthat witbout a proper qqrvey we cannot really advance one.step towards,
the industrial devolopment of our province. My main charge in ono worfl,
egainst the department is,that the Dopartment has not got the proper outlook
for industrializing the provinge. It seems my honourable friend the member,
in charge of Industries is suffering from the conviction that industrial
development of the province will retard rural progross or that it is antago-
nistio to the interestb of the rural population. If that is his view, I cannot,
oongratulate him. I would only say that he is still living in the middlg, ages ,

if he does not kryw that the industrial progress of the province is the only
solution for the-economio .backwardnes of the masses of this province.
My honourable friend is taking my remark in a ligh-t vein,. but I ask him
vhet'her he has given any prograrnme t'hrough which he can sa.y that the
province will advanoe 'iRdustrially, or has advanced industrially during.,
the last ono year or is likely to ad.vance during the coming three or four years
.of the tenure of the present Ministry. Where is the programme in the budget ,

whjch has been presented to us ? We fintl that a small amount of only
"one lakh of rupees h&s been set apart for giving aid to industries for the supply
^of machinery on hire purchase basis, grant of subsidies to industries and
guarantee of a 'ninimum, roturn on the whole or pa4t of the capital invest.
ments made by Joint Stock Companies. Ihese are the three important
heads under which we c&n give ercouragomelt to the industries of the,
province. I ask him whether he oonsiders the provision adequate taking.,
into oonsidoration the requirements of the provinbe. I say it is not, and L
challenge the Honourable Minister for Developmont to deny that the re-,
-quirements of the province are really much greater and require a far brgger;
provision under this hecit than he has proposed. Sir, the constituenoy,
.that I represent con claimto run three important industries of ths provinoe.
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I mean the hosiery industry, the blanket industry and the brass-wure'in
dustry. I want to know from the Minister for Developmont whother he has
ever thought of the blanket industry of Panipat which is sufieiing and which
has made absolutely no progresp during tho last so many years. I soe
even for the Punjab jails he is irhporting blankets from outside and he has
never considered whether tho blankets industry of Panipat can !o so de'
veloppd as to supply not only the requirements of this province but also
meet iq part the requirements of some other provinces. I find that in Panipat
the samg old crude methods of weaving are being followed. There is ug
errangement for improved carding, thereisno proper &rrangement for im'
proved spinning. What to say of other things, there is no provision for the
blessed demonstration parties for such an important industry which are pro-
vided for some other centres. I am only citing it as an instance to show
that the Honourable Minister for Development has taken no pains to study
the actual industrial requirements of the province. Similar is the case of
the hosiery industry. Perhaps you are &ware, Mr. Speaker, that Ludhiana
alone prodirces more than 50 lakhs worth hosiery goods every year, but
whenever the question has been raised either on the floor of this Houso or
through representations made to the Honourable Minsister for Industries
and to the Premier, u'e find that no encouragement has been given or promised
for this important industries. The Punjab Government has taken no pains
to see that the railway freights vhich work out to the disadvantage of this
industry are adjusted or some pressure is brought to bear upon the Railway
Board to adjust these freights, in the interest of their industry. No
facilities'are given to the people for the purchase of machinery on hiro'
purchase system. Is it not a scandalous state of affairs that the premier
industry of the Punjab which is responsible for btinging in 50lakhs of rupeos
to the province is neglected in that manner ? Similarly there are many
other industries, cottage industries particularly for which there is practi-
cally no provision under this head. If you go to other provinces you will
find that they have made adequate provision for improving ottage industries
in their provinces. If we take the leather industry, I trust my honourablo'
friend is not unaware of the possibilities of the development of the
leather industry in the district adjoining his own. Similar is the caso
with woollen goods industry. He knows it fully well that if proper caro
is bestowed and proper encour&gement given, this important industry
of Hissar and several other districts can flourish to an extent that wo ca,n

supply the entire requirements of our province and meet the requirernents
ol other provinces as well. So my main charge against the head of the
department is that he lacks the proper comprehension, the proper outlook'
and the proper will necessary for improving and developing the industries
of the province. I do not wish to go into details for the simple reason that
it is a painful fact that the whole country is half a century behind many
other countries of the world in this respect and it requires no extra intelli-
gence or labour to study and borrow ideas from the industrially advanced
countries. My honourable friends sitting over there might say that the
Opposititln only criticises the Government and does not make any construc-
tive suggestions, but I ask whot is tho use of making constructive
suggestions in view of our experierrce of the first year of the Unionist Rule ?
What hes the Honourable Minister done with the suggestions that were'

(
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made last.year ? Is it not a fact that he has not eyen provided ior ,""aioe
a small batch of students to foreigu countries to receive technical eduoetion
for meeting the principal needs of the province in inilustries ? What thp:
intlustrial dopartment should have done is that they should have worked
out details of at least 50 or 100 schemes requiring an investmont of oapital
rangrng from 5 to 50 thousands and they should have advertised the sohemes'
and informed the people that they can have .the benefit of thege worked.
out schemes. Furthor they should have provided for a trained staff oonsist:
rng.of instructors, etc., to help in solvin[ the difficulties of thoss engagetl
in industries. But have they taken any steps in that direotion ? May I
ask as to what is the change ttrat has c-ome about in tle fndustties Depart-
ment ever since my honourable friend has taken charge of that department ?.
I flnd the samo old retl-tapism and the same old indifference towards the
industries which has markod tho Department, in the past.. The othep'
day I went to Ambala antl a very big firm which has helped in the industrial
development toltl me that if they have to go for a petty loan to the.Industrios
Department, they creato numerous difficulties and imposo impossible',
conditions and offer no encouragement.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it a non-agriculturist,lirm ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I think so. 'I submit that this depart-
ment should admit of no class distinction in such matters and I may be per- -

mitted to say that if the Honourable Minister for Development beliovee
that the industrial progress of the provinoe is in any way antagonisbic to'
the rural interests of the province, I think in fairness to the department'
and to himself he shou$ give up the portfolio and take charge of some other
portfolio.

Sir, he might share the burden of tho Revenue Minister or that of *y
other Minister. I know that ho can select his job better than I can suggest"
If we wish to improve the economic condition of our province-and. we ars
in a position to ho so at present &s ours is a surpluibudget, and there is.
a big amount on which we can draw -I vould suggest that the Miuister
for Industries should take a bold stand and come out with revolutionary
programme for industrializing the province. Ife must work out some con*
orote schemes in which tho province can take real interest with a view to.
develop the industrial condilions of the province.. As it stanals I cannot.
congra,tulate tho Minister in charge on his achievomeiit and although l do
not want to be unfair to him, f must tell him that if he wants to improve the
oondition of tho nrral rnasse.q, if he wants really to improve the industriat
conditions of the provinco, Swadeshi should be the watchword of the
Governmont. But, Sir, what do we find here? If you go to lavatories attaohed
to the Assombly you will fintl Pears' Soap lying thore. This shows the intorest
of the Punjab Government in swadeshi. Thoy have not taken any care
to patronise their own makes, they have not takeq care to inoulcate the
spirit of Swadeshi, in the Government departments what to say of doing
&ny propaganda in favour of swadeshi. With this mentality how do they
propose to improve the industrial conditions of the provinco ? Is this
ihe *rorr"r in *hicn they oan hope to impiove the lot of tt 

" 
agricultprists'?'

Yori must know that in ihe Ilissar tlistrici, tllrring the last:famine, its pqoplo
wore pr€pared to work even for one anna ,i a"i and it was tbe spi""i"ii
wheel-thit provided them that littlo work. In a provinco in which poor
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pala Deshbondhu Gupta.l
oasses afe so backward eoonomically, I want to know whethei it is not the'
frst tluty of the ministry of thst province to provide them with eertaiu'
industries which could give them subsidiary work or rvhich coultl add to -

their income. My own impression is-I would not say that my honourable'
friend who is e verJ- capable man otherwise lacks the capncity to run his
.departmont-that he laoke the nocessary will antl this is m,v conviction
that he lacks it bailly too. I do not propose to talie much tirne of the llouse
in going,into details. I woultl only roquest him that if he wants to do justice
tci his portfolio, if he wants to do justice to his dopartment, he must cease
to give the step-motherly troatment to his departuiont which ho has been
grviog so far. With these words I support the motion that is under con-
siileration.' 

Chaudhri Tika Ram (Rohtak North, (iener:al. I?,ural) : I{r'. Speaker,
I dosire to offer a fe'w remarks on the points raised by my lt<,rnourablo friend,
Pandrt Bhagat Ram Sha,rma. He began with certain remarks about the
Eonourabls Ministor for Dsvelopment when ho was a member of the Abiana
{ommittee. That was hardly [o the point and I would not waste the time
of the House in replying'to that critioism. The thing on which ho laid stress
.and which calls for a reply is the Stores Purchase Department about which
he threw a challonge to the Government. About this point the polioy of
the Government is that it realises that t'he purchase of stores to meet the
requirements sf Qsvornment departmonts is one of the most effoctivo meang
of helping and developing the local industries. The question of setting
up,a provincial Storos Purohase Departmont has been under its considora-
tion primarily with a view to assist in tho developmeut of local industrios.
I think that statement of the position of the Governm6ltr rvould satisfy not
onlymyhonourablo friend but also tho majority of members of this House
anif I think this is a step which is quite forward and which should be ap'
pfecistod by one and all. The other thing to rvhich mv loarned friend
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma mado a referenco was the assistance given by
the Punjab Government under the Industrial Loans Act and then sub'
sequently under the Punjab Ftate Aitl to Industries Act. Ho was making
s sort of confusion about the two measuros which are quite ilistinot
:from eaoh other. The policy of the Government has been to render,
assistanco in two ways under these Acts. In the first place the Government

has been grving assistanco by way of grants. Those grants are given for,
the following specific pnrposes :-

(a) Grant of loans ;
(b) Grant, sale, loase of land, raw materials, water or any othet

property of tho looal Government ;
(c) Payment of subsidy for conduct of rosearch i .

, (d) Supply of machinery on the hiro-purchase systom ; and

(e) Guarantoeing of a minimum return on the whole or part of the
capital of a joint stook company invostod in an industry.

; There are then certain other functions which are enconraged by this
department: fhe other thing about which ho wes mistsken was with
tegard to the assirtance whieh is given in this way. fhere ore two distinct
provisions in this budget the first of which relates to the Dopartment of
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is that ony help to the blanket industry ?
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Inilustries and that is the assistanoo whioh will be given by the Governmmt
in tho form of grants and subsidies and soms other objeots whioh I ;hove'
just now 

"oo-"r-"t"d. 
fhere is further on a provision oi loans to the eitent 

"if two lskhs. 'That means tnifi" this bu<llet there is a provision for t*o-,
lakhe for renttering sssistanilo by;, of grnoir antl subsidibs and guaranteeil
ing of minimum. oI roturns and two lakhs as loans for similar purposes,,
sithat the amount comes to four'lakhs of rupeos' l.tire is a furthei pro''
vision of about one lakh of rupees ; for subsidy-to induitries Rs. 50 thousand,
and R,s. 50 thousand f or assislahco in respeob of hiro for w'orking machinery. ,

$o it will be double assistance that the Governmont wiII be rondoriug to
various 'industries of tho province. Undor these two heads assistance
would come to something tike five lakhs of rupees anil I think that a sum ot
flve lakhs of rupeos is a sibstantial sum consitl'ering the amount of assistanoe
that had beon iendereC in tho past. With your per"lission I would like to
say a word or two abouttrhe r6marks which were-mad6 by my friend from
Panipat, I-lala lleshbandhu Gupta. He started with somo uncharitable
remarks as he usually does against the }lonoruable Minister for Devolopment.
I have no serious oomplainiagainst him on this account but the real point
which he desired to malke antl ihich he raised was, what assistanoo has been
given by the Governmont to the ilying antt blanket industries of Panipat ?

For his information I would like tosay that the Govornment is maintaining
-en Industrial School at Panipat and the subjects taught there are wool
spinning and wool weaving. i tt i"ti that these are tho arts with the help
oi whioh blankets ,t" *ud". Government is alivo to the necossity and

it has providod the school of which I have mads mention already at Panipat '

whore wool spinning and wool weaving are the special subjocts taught.'
The study of ihose iubjects is encouragetl anil I think that this is a
sufficient provision whicl should have sitisfied him but it seems that he '

,hes not paid sufficient attention to it.

1

Chaudhri TiLa Ram 3 Uertainly. Wool'spinning and wool'weoving
.ore of great help to the iudustry. If 6lankets aie made out of wool, then
these two things a,re very necessary and they will go a long way in helping
the industry work. The other industry to which pointetl reference
was made was the hosiery inilustry of Lrudhiana. IIe is very woll &w&rs
that the freight policy of the railways is not undor the control'of the 

-p-ro.vi.n'.,cial Governient. Ii ho meant th;t the Punjab Government shoulil take
rome steps for getting concessions I should say, for the lnformation oI my
&iontl thit the- Punjab Government has always been tloing everything in
ita power to get such concessions for the people, whether the tenefit &ccrueg

to lhe agricuitural population or to the intlustrial population. That has

been thJconsistent ant very prominent part of the policy of this Govetn''
ment. Whenever an occasi6n-or a necessity arises where assistance in this
direotion is needed, Government has been very prompt in this respeot,

snd in this way also Govemment has done itJ nq* 9t the business. It
now rests with the Central Government or the Railway Boaril whether
it is prepared to grant concessiong or not. .The other thing to which
I woritd iorit. thiattention of my honouroble friend is th*t the Gowrnment
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is doing overything in its power to encourage this industry. Goverpment is
Taaintaining a Hosiery Institlte at ,L,udhiana. I think it is a step which
is really in the_ lighf direction and which should have boen appreoiatett
!y my honourable friond. fhere are one or two things whicfi-I would
Iike to place bofore the House ; they relate in the first iistance to the pro-
vision of technical advice. Government maintains industrial research
laboratory aud investigation has been carried on in certain raw materialg
which can be beneficial for the industrial development of the country. They
havs in the first instance made particular efforts to examine clays, availabll
in the Punjab suitable for potttry iudustry, vegetable oil seeals, oils and
cereals, such as wheat, rice and maize for their starch contents, the re-
sults of which have been published in the form of rnonograph. Other pro-
blems tackled by tho laboratory are essential oil bearing ieeds, manufacture
of glue from tannery waste, production of thinner for cellulose paints,
production of oleo-butter colouring, etc. It may be interesting to the Houso
to know that a number of small industries have been set up a,s a result of
the investigations and advice by the laboratory.

The seoond point which was raised by *y friend the ureruber who re-
presents labour from Lahore, I-rala Sita Ram, was that there is lack of toch-
nical advice in this province and the Govornment has not paid any great
attention to it. That is not the position. Governrnent maintains a large
numbor of experts for technical advice to those industrialists and investors
of capital who want to found factories or start any new industries. There.
is a textile inspector who works whole time. I think textile industry is
the most important and is the premier industry to which attention should
be paid by any Goyernment in this country. Government was alive to
this necessity and provided the services of a textile inspector. Tfren there
is a weaving superintendent who is also an expert on the subject of weaving.
He offers his guidance and suggestions to the public in these matters.
Then there is hosiery oxpert who is a whole time servant and he also does
very useful work. Then there is, in order to encourage tanning intlustry,
a tanning expert for leather works and other such schemes. For the
industry of dyeing there is a dyeing expert. There are so many other
experts. There is an industrial engineer and an industrial chemist. All
these persons are experts and they are doing very useful work and the pros-
pective industrialists and investors in new industries have dra.wn very largely
on the advice of these experts and have mad.e large profits out of industries
which they have started as a result of the advice of these experts. This
is one of the subjects to which the Punjab Government, has always been
paying very great attention. It is thus the most uncharitable thing to
'say that there is lack of technical advice in this province. I know there
are a number of industries which can be started in this province because
there are great facilities and resources for the prornotion of a good number
of industries in this province, but considering the limited resources at the
oommantl of the provincial Government I thin[ the amount of work that the
Puiriab Government is doing is very satisfactory . The Punjab Government
oertainly doserves congratulation for tloing all this in the sphere of industri.
alization.
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The other point, raised by -y honourable friend lan$it..phagat Eam

tharma was a-bout marketing facilities. By marketing facilities he meant
thJ t*tui" com-ooic"tions 

"anal 
means of transport in his own distriot

should:be improved. That intleed is a factor vtiicn goes in the direotion
'oi 

"rr.oo""geilent 
of industry. The Public Works Department is doing

all that is 'humanly possible' in the way _of improving the roads in hic
own distriot as weli as' in other districts. 

- 
(Panitit Bhagat Ram Shamna z

N; l; ;i -airtri"tj. tt ir u hilly part inrt it offerJcertain difficulties
in the way'of improving these roadi. 

- 
So far as this side of the question

is concern;d, Gort*meit is rloing a good doal in this respoct. trlo1 !h9
inJormation of the members I w"oultl" say that Government has starteil,
two or three dep6ts in very _inportant centres of trade and industry-
The Arts and Crafts Dep6t, Ladore, has been in exist ence for &

uumber of years to help 
^ aris and crafts workers of the - 

province in
marketing their protlucts,-besides giving them up to date tlesigns to- mgot

the nrese;t dav- reouirements oithe market.- A marketing organisation

has b^een set up iith i central depdt at Amritsar and branch depdts at lloshiar-
pur and Multan. inry aro h-oing. very 

- 
useful work in the way- of

icting as an agency for thos, indust"riesand-are proving very.useful in this

""rp.it. thei, Sir, financial assistance has been givel !f tlis departTent
to 'various industries of the province to the extent qf Fs. - 

8,27,450. Con-

sidering the limiteil resoorcei at the command of tle lgnjab Government

this afrount of assistar.e fiv"n to the industrios of this province is ve.g

"""o"ogi"g; 
and a further'provision oI about 5 lakhs in this butlget will

go a lon[ wiy in encouraging cottago industry in this provinco'

Now, Sir, I would, with your permission, desire to lay certain facts
to which sufficient attention hai not 6een paitl in this House and that'is the

provision in the industries buttget for the industrial schools and industrial
iducation. Promotion of iintluitrial schools and industrial education is'

one of the first necessary things for industrial development of the country'
'with your permission I shoulal-be allowed to say that.the Punjab Govern-
.-""i ir *'riot"ioiog asmany as B4 industrial-schools for men and !oy"
and there are 26 sch'ools for girls which are maintained and subsidised by
the department for frourotin[ industrial education'a,mong women in this'

.:province.

I would further invite the attention of honourablo members to the

disparaging remarks made by my honourable friend Pandit Bhag_at Bam

Shalma"ab"out the usefulneis oi the demonstration parties. I do not

know how far he was justified in saying that these demonstration parties

were absolutely uselesi. Sir, they- ar-e in a way. peripatetic industriatr
.schools. The ordinary activily of ihese demonstration parties is this that
;i;t g" ,"a r"ttt" i" i.rai ceotres which are sufficiently big to attrac,t people

froi "outsiile and they carry on their work, show it to the people and encour'

,g" tUor. p"ople by i*pr"iiog education' in various _p-rocesses 
which are

;'";;;;y in ilattrt. ' Ther6 ere so many pa.r-fies whjch have provetl useful

f";pr;;ting antl encouraging intlustries. 
- 

The whole countrystrle where-

"""itU"y 
goi"r rr.f"i-"a fUeil and said that they haveproved sucoo-ssful

*a ""rj riseful to" g"oo"r"gemont of those industries in those parts of tho

oountrY.

3

a
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharta: Sfo, I went to ask one question
ftom the honourable member who:is' just now in possession of the- Eouse.
H9 has critioised my remark about demonstration partios. I would ask him
whether he will for the information of the House show that weaving
and spinning demonstration party is going to educate the whole distriat
'extending over 3 huudred miles ?

Chaudhri TikaRam: If my learned friend'expects the Govornment
.to start industrial schools in each and every village of his district, thon I
.think he must agree that it is absolutely impossible for any Government
in this province to do so, because after all the funds of the provincial Govern-
ment are limited and the ouly way in which assistance can be rendered
is the constitution of demonstration parties. With timited funtls at our
disposal wo have to show people the way to take to these industries and
we have been showing the way to people to take to these industries. We
have been traiaing them in various processes which are essential for
successful working of these industries. Demonstration parties aro a
model to peopb and f think thgy have got very superior value onil they
oan prove beneficial in every part of the province.

My honourable friend, Irala Deshbandhu Gupta has also remarked
os to what was being done for the district of Hissar. (Lala Deshbanilhu
Gupta: Tleather industry in particular). It would be veiy difficult to give
myloarnedfriend aniileaasto what has been tlone by the Government
in the way_of encouragement of these various industries.- (Lala Deshbandhu

9lpto : Ovor and above what was dono by the previous Government).'We are to build on the existing foundations. W; cannot create a, now
heaven and a now earth in one day. My honourable friend knows very well
that these things call for energy and call for funds which are not forthcoming.
Therefore, considering all these limitbtions, what the Punjab Governmeit
has-done, should be considered quite'satisfactory. For hii benefit r woukl
read out a statement detailing aid to small scele industries. So far as
weaving is concerned the Punjab Government has mado an advance of
one lakh of rupees for its eneouragement. A sum of Rs. 42,800 has been
given by the Government by way of assistance to tgnniug industry. Apart
from tanning and leather schools which the Department of rndustries is.
keeping at Kasur, Jullundur and Sialkot^. qad so many other places, the
Government is rendering help by way of financial arJistaoce 6y giving a
subsidy or loan of rl,s. 42,800. The abovs-mentioned items ari [ne first
two itoms of the statement of small scale industries. The rest are as fol-
lows :-

Wood work and furniture making, etc.
Tennis gut
Cutlery .. ' ' .. '

Durrio moking
Bed Iogs making

Amount
doanceil.

Rs.

88,300

19,000

15,000

6,000

7 000

a



Amount
arluanceil.

Rs.

1,000

42,500.

3,000

7,000

2,000

12,000

2,000

2,000

13,000

.t
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Ind,u$r'y-

Emery wheel making ..
Sugar

Blook making
Pottery ..
Ink manufacture
Canning, jams making and food stuffs

Steel trunk making
Iron sheetings .

Dyeing and Calico Printing

Government is alive to the neoessity of oucouraging each and. every
industry which stands in need of encouragement and help. So, what I was
submitting was that the Sovernment is maiutaining an industrial school
at Ilissar and. there the teaching is imparted in the subjects of wool weaving,
wool spinning and these demonstration parties also work in seveial villagea
in that locality antl people of those villages have taken to industries and are
daking good profits as a result of the assistanoe provided by the Govern-
mbpt. The demonstration parties havo also done very usoful work by
grving demonstrations at l-ocal fairs and exhibitions. 

- I would not, I
thi4k, be out of place if f were to give an idea to tho llouse as to the work* that s5s done by these parties in various fairs and exhibitions in this pro-
vinoe. - During the current year the department has participatetl and is

-.. -_gEg!nf 
to pa*icipate in th-e under-meniioned fairs antt exhibitions :-

l. fZl Farmerg'Week, Multan.

i (8) Annual anniversary of Tulsi Jantro, Abohar.

\ '' s*;,T;il,i fi:'"x[Tl-li Bt*-'# $#3i*life 
aistrict or

i. (5) A local exhibition organised by"t}9 P.p"-tV Commissioner at
. i l Muzaffargarh on the oocasion of His Txcellency's visit.

a

(6) Health and Baby Week, Rewari'

(7) Cattle X'air, Multan.

. (8) Horse antl Cattle Fair, MontgomerJr.

(9) Health and Baby'Week, Karnal.
(10) Farmers' Weok, Julluntlur.
(11) Cattle Fair, Hoshiarpur.
(12) Annual Tournament of Criminal Tribes, Punjab ot Mughal-

pure.
(13) Cattle X'air, Gujrat.
(14) Farmers' Week, RawalPindi.

)
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I should also submit that, the demonstration work that was done at tho

Lohore Exhibition was approciated by one and all and has also been found
very useful. This department has left no stone unturned in the way of the
improvement and the enconragement of these cottage industries. As far as
was humanly possible with the limited funds at the disposal of Government,
the department has been making the best use of those funds and I think
much credit is due to the marvellous and succerssful way in which the depart-
ment has been c'onducted by the Honourable Minister for Education and
under his supervision by the Dir,,ctor of Industries.

My honourable frieird L:ala Sita Ram also made certain remarks as to the
use to which the Special J)evelopment Fund should be put. This Special
Development Fund is a particular fund meant for particular purposes. A
sum of 6 lakhs ofrupees has been taken this yeartrom that fund for encourag-
ing or for special developmen! programme in the various spheres of pubiic
utility. Next year twelve lakhs out of that fund will be takon. Theie was
an apprehension in the mind of a certain honourable member that this fund
would not be spent eclually in all6is61i.cts of the provinoe. I want to dispel
any fear which may have been lurking in the mind of the honoura6h
member on that score. What the Government intends to do is to encourage
various useful works in the various departments. They will flrst work in
one tahsil of each district. Then next year another tahsil will be adtled for
an intensive progr&rnme of the same nature. In the course of the thirtt
year a third tahsil will be added and so on and so forth. On an averaqd
there are four tahsils in a district. In the course of six years this programfre
will be carried out in all those four tahsils and thus a sum of T2lakhs till
have been spent equally in all the districts and in all thetahsils 

"a6 
ialall

the' places and localities of the district. No particular place [69' been
selected for the purpose. As a matter of fact the whole of the provihce will
benefit by it and the kind. oJ apprehension that -exists in the minif,tf--fcy
honoura,ble friend is certainly rvrong and should be cast away by him.

He made references to certain amenities which ho wanted should be
given for the impr_ovement of the general conditions of labour in this pro-
vince. The Punjab Government is quite alive in this respect and shoit of

-taking 
any revolutionary step it will take suitable action in all theso things,

hours of work and unemployment insurance and all the amenities that a-re
required. The amelioration of the condition of labour is nearest and dearest
to the heart of the Development Minister of the Punjab Government.

Remarks have been made about the inadequate provision in the budget
for the,encouragement of ind.ustries in this province. with your permissi-on

I ygua suggest that Govern'ment is not behaving in the old st-ereotypeil
fashion. Government has put a specific progmmme beforo this House i,nd
a distinct improvement has been made on the old conditions. In this way
by and by, in a business like way the Government propose to go from onl
activity to another. rn this way alone the Government can do justice to
the vhrious needs of the province. Apart from this there is no oiher way.
With these words r oppose the cut motion of my friend and would ask this
Ilouse to reject it.

a )

)

a
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Sardar Sanpuran Sbgh (Lyallpur West, Sikh, Rural): Industrioo
are really complementary to agriculture. At present the presstrre of populo"
tion is mainly upon agriculture in this provinco, and the. resu.lt, is'.that
lhe per cupita inoome from agriculturo is continually decreasing with
tho result that the country is becoming poorer.and pooror. In order to
b:ing relief to an agriculturist it is absolutely ngoessary that the province
should be industrialised steadily and the speeding up of industries should be
expedited. There is a very large population which roquires employment and
which ekes out an existence from agriculture and unless industries a,re de,
veloped thereisvery little hope that there can be any relief tothe people in
general, and ggriculture will suffer the most unless industries are developod
very quickly. In Japan for d population of 15 millions there are 60 millioh
.scres of land under agriculture. In our province for a population.of 28
millions there are only 30 millions acres under agriculture. That is in Japan
for every individual there are four acres of land, while in our province we
havo for each individual only about ono acre of land, and we vory well knotr
that Jopan is one of the very highly industrialised countries and despitb
this fact they have four acres under agriculture per man. 'In our provfoce
we have_no industry at all, yet the agricultural arca fter col4fu is so
small. It is the duty of every Government to tap all resouicos in brder to
,[1ing income to tho people of this province. i

This is the side which is most neglected and unless they shake up their
lethargy and gird up their loins and try to industrialise this province; there
in no hope of bringing relief to the general public of this province. .The
department, is very muoh burdened by a few highly paid officials. Thoir
pays a,re quite inconsistent and comparatively speaking they a,re high as
compared with the standard of living in this province. .We 

aro sp€nding
only Rs. 20,700 on regearch. It is a pity, Sir, that out of a budget.ol about
11 crores we should be speniling only about Bs. 20,000 for industrial research.'I 

congratulate the learned Parliamentary Secretary whb has just sat dov,ir
tifter his beautiful speech aud the satisfaction with which he views the. work
which the Government has so far shown in the Industrios Department. I
congratulato him bocause his mind is so satisfied anri happy otie" the con-
ditious which are prevailing in our province. His conscience does not
p{gk him at all for the troubles of the people and the poverty of the country
yniq! it is the duty of the Government to remove. I know it is very good
for him-that satisfaction. But so far as the welfare of the province is
concerned, it is so painfirl to hear those words from his mouth. 'He is very
proud of a fow carpentry and. ironsmith schools in the province. I would
request him to leave carpentry and the work of ironsmiths alone. We have
plenty of them in our province. As a matter of fact a very large numbor of
them are spread all over the country in India. If you go to Bombay work-
shops;--ou will find them full of Punjabi carpenters. If you go to Tatanagar

.you will find plenty of Punjabi carpenters. These small schools i.n the namo
of which you spend so much money are not wanted. We want some re-
search work and the real development of industry to bring about something
new. Carpenters we have enough and these carpenters who are produced
in these schools are not even good. carpenters and they would not be able to

-oompete with those.people and conseqiently they would be starving and you
rrill have a set of dissatisfi6d people who will not 

:ven 
thank you tor a.tl you
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heve.done them. In -my opinion the bost way of educating poople itr

,.rgdtstrios is to opeg classos and teach thom in the ordinary sc[ools and
, colleges under the University. This will both give thom good foundation
Fg far as general educatio4 is conoorued and will also train them for the

, yarious sides of industry. Ono thing which I would suggest to the"
;Government is -that lhey should arrange to send youngmen for training to.
,tho rqrlway and the big factories all over the countiy, that is for sleel-

,m?Fng,- motor making and other rrrechauical works, oil-seeds and vege-
, table gheo factories. rror that purpose they should give reseaioh
,BghglarOhips -so that they may get proper training, in proper quarters.
,I_ wpuld _ryake a suggestion in this direction. They 

- 
shoultl- have a

,pl?nt at -Khewra 
mines to manufacture alkalies, because-we have plenty of

ealt aDd lime at that p-lace and.if we start something of this kind, it, witt open
.up-several other sma-ll industries connected with ikales such as makinj of
sodium. oerbonate, caustio soda, soap, oils, glass and pharmaceutical things
and this can be done, so far as my information goes, at a very modest coit
of 10 lakhs of rupees.

_Again there is a great_scope in the Punjab for. making Linoleum. There
is plenty of linseed oil and saw dust which can be made from chil wood and
the raw material which is required for making this thing can be had in large
quantities in this province.

flen, Sir, thero is a.great- scope for manufacturing alcohol for power
uge. rt has been a question which has beon under the consideration 6t tns
Government for some yeers now. rf alcohol is mixed up with petrol it
becomes very cheap 16 pnling motors. There is a great scope uod a very
large amount of money in it if only Government willfacilitate manufacture.
of alcohol by introducing necessary legislation.

_ _ . Then there is great scope for making paper out of. prar,t, rice stalkg.
Maize stolks are very good for making ar[ificial sitt. Thesi ars all avenue
wh{ch have yet to bo explored. r was the other day astonished to learn in
calcutta that the Punjab has in very large quantities iron ore and it is a pity
that the Punjab has never thought of steel-making.
j- - gur lip"_y very good for making cement also. So far we have d,one very
little in this dfuection.

(At this stage Mr. Spteaker resumeil th,e chair).
Iron ore is to be foundintheKhewra.saltra_n$e. (v-oices: wedidnot

6 p.M. know- that). You do not know this and that is why
I had to learn it in Calcutta. They know morl.

lbo3t you-than you know. rn the end r will state one thing more and that
is that the Government should not feel so easily satisfied. As r have already
submitted, in a budget of 11 crores, they are_spending o::ly 2o rakhs knowing
well how much this p-rovince requires in induitries and unless they shakE
themselves out of ihis lethargic and complacent attitude about the.
ildust-rial- developyent_ oI our province, wo cannot expect very much from,
them in this direction (hear, hear).

Sycd Amjad AIi_Shah_ (F_erozepore East, Muhammad.an, Rural) : We
have heard speeches from both sides of this .House telline us that the
Dep-artment of rndustries is not doing anything.' Some spuufers have been
kind enough to say that the department ii aoing somethiig but not enough..
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Exeapt my honourable frieud Sardar Sempuran $ingh \rho has 
- 
just pa!

dowq norie of the speokershas mentioned what should be done. All oI them'
hove indulged in saying that iadustries should be promoted in the provinee
and that the Punjab should be industrialised, but none oI them have shoyn
tbs way, how to do it. My honourable friond has reterred to three speoifii
mbtters which would, if worked, help the industries of the Punjab. I!.
firs6 6l'ing he mentioned was alkali, lhat in our salt range of Khewra there is
a great fiiltt tor producing alkali which could be used by various industries.
I tldnk he knows that aud if he does not, I may bring it to his notice that there
has alreatly beeu formed a company to work this place for alkali and as far
as I know an agreement has been signed with the Governqgnt of India and a
oonoession has been granted for 28 yoars.

LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta; Is it the Imperial Chemicals?

Syed Amjad AIi Shah 3 Anyhow the alkali is going to be producod,
whosoev-or may be the company doing it. Pandit Bhagat Bam Sharma has
raised the question of educational training and educatiou which would give
indu.strial tiaining. If I may draw his attention to the various institutions
whioh are working under the Department, of Industries, I am sure, hg.wi_ll- aqree

with me that alreatly quite a lot of provision has been mado for this kinal of
education. I may ref6r him to the report, of th$ Department of Industries,
Punjab, for the year ontling 81st MarcL, 19s7. 6 thii he will find that ther6
are already 36 institutions in the Punjab where different kinds of industries
are being-taught. Then my honourable friend Pandit, Bhagat Ram has
mentionet industries in foieign countries. E{e has referred to Englantl,
Jepin, Germany and various other countries including the United States
of America. I would only draw his attention to one fact which is that these
countries aro ind.ependent countries, they are masterg of their own tariff
rates They are masters of their own customs and duties and' they are
masters of their own exchange. Whilst here in this country we have got all
,6"t6 6hings fixed by the Central Government.

I)iwan Chanan LaIl : By our masters.

syed Amiad AJi Shah : These conditions are a very serious handioap
to our inilustries. The second thing whioh my honourable friend suggests-is
about tho railways horo. In other oountries the railways are a great holp
to the industries but here, I am sorry to say that they are a great brake on
the promotion of industries, bosaus-e if my honourable friends would take
the trouble sf ryq1Ling tho goods train fare of various articles manufactured
in England, they worild fint that tho prioes of artioles manufaoturod here
in our"factories are more than the prices'of the articles manufactured abroad,
simply bocause of these railways ireights. I may give an instanoe of this
fopt antl that is about jams. th tnis oountry of our_s we produce fruit ol a
very large soale and it 

-is 
sold very cheap hero, we also produce sugar and in

England they import suga,r, here we have very cheap labour far cheaper than
in Englanil, antl yot you wiU be surprisetl to hear that the priag ol ilP landed
at the po$s is 4 lende a pound while the manufacturerg here in India cannot
produce jaq' at that price.

Lata BbiE Sen Sachar: $hould we therofore attempt nothing here ?

Sved Anhd Au shah : No. I was only 66a1,iening this to show that the
oomparison that hos just beon made is not, a fair comparison. Another thing

I
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is that gentlemen who give us instances of industrial countries like Japan and,
England completely forget that their industries have grown up not in a day
nor ina, ye&r,it, has taken them centuries to buildup industries. India,
lias only started industries recently, if I may use that expression, anil during-
the course of the last ten yeers you will be pleased to observe a lot of head"
way has been made with regartl to oertain industries and I would only liko
to point out two or three industries in this connection. One is the iron and
steell industry of India. There used to bo only the Tata Iron Works at,
Tata Nagar, now we have two or three very big companies in Bengal with
a capitalbf severalcrores and then I am glad to say that in our own province
also we have a company started, I hear, by my honourable friend Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Narang. The other industry is sugar. Sugar companies have
been started all over the Uniteil Provinces and Bihar and this goes to
show that wherever raw material is available. . . . '

Sardar Sampuran Singh: But they have been closed all ovel
the Punjab.

Syed Amjad AIi Shah : That, just goes to show that people who o-pen

thesefactories do not study the problems and do not study the various data'
very carofully. If they had lone so they would not have had to olose them
down. If the factories in the Bihar and United Provincos are working satis-
Iactorily there lis no reagon why they should not be working satisfactorily
in the Punjab.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : They did not, anticipate oxcise
iluty.

Syed Amiad Ati Shah : It is the same everywhere'

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Yes, but without the excise duty,
they would have worked all right.

Syed Amiad Ali Shah-: If you will look into the b3$g"tt of the years

1934-38, 1985-3-6, 1936-37 antl the proseart builget you will find that every
year thero has been a substantial inorease in expendituro on the Depart-
ment of Industries and the Government is doing its best to promote industriee
which they havo taken in hand. But I would drarn ths attention of the
Government to a very important fact which is this. Out of the various in-
dustries which are being developed by the Government, only the hosiery
inilustry is finding any market-the other industries, I am afraid to say, are
not making any hoadway. There &re va,rious reasons for this, the details
of whioh I am not, entering into, but what I would request the Government
is that bofore they Iaunoh any soheme or any proposal for industrialising the
province, they shbulil first oI all have a very competent elpert who should
colleet the data of the province which would be the magna charta of develop.
ing tho industrios in this provinao. _I, wi_th all humility, say that the pro-
viJion in the butlget of an expert at Bs. 500 for throe months is very small
and very insignificant. This duty of oolleoting d.ata on whigh the industries
of the piovinoe are going to be built shoultl be entrusted to an expert
who has hatt the sxperience of working factories, who has hatl the sxperience
of different countiies, who has had. the experienco of 661[6fting and
then this gentleman should go round the province, from distriot to-
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district, from tahsil to tahsil, eolleot fifierent dsta ond. thon hqyer
it, egemined by vgrioue, expgrtp bgqauso no ooo qan would ba availr'
eble who would he allp to giye oxpert opinion on all Uaes connectod
with industrioo. It cannot be-oIpgo6d of one man to be a metallurgist*
on agriculturist and a meghanist. Theroforo, it will bo nocessafy,
tha! i.board, of experts should peot beforo which this data should [e
pfaced and sifted. these €xperts then in their turn, may take up certain,
dqoisions as, to which industry would be feasible ina particula,r district and in
w,hat area, and alter that has been done, finanaiors of the province like tho
Honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang and others may be asked to examine
that data antl if they fintt that the business or the proposals are going to bo
luorative an(l if they like to tako up and builil up faotories, thoy may vqry
gladly do so. . Failing.that, if Government is oonvinood that tho data collect-
od by thoir oxperts is good, then Govsrnmsnt may launch those sohomes
themselves. My suggestion in this respect is that wo all hear of cottago
industries. Cottage industries cannot antl 'will not flourish uuloss thoy
have parent factories. In all countries where cottage industries are flourish-
ing, there are paront faatories. I will only give an examplo of the marlu-
facture of cycles. Take the oase of factories manufaeturing cycles in Japan.
If there is ono factory in a certain town, it gets its supply of parts from small
suhsidiary faotories worked by people on cottage indtstries basis in suburbs
roundabout,. One group of people manufacture handles, anothor mud-
guards, another group manufacture chains and podals and so on and so forth.
These peoplo when they havo manufactured the necsssary quantity of spar6
parts, send them on to tho parent factory whero these parts aro finished
and assembled into cycles. Thus Japan is able to dump thoso cyoles at
Rs.,15 por oyole aftor paying that exorbrtant duty of fifty or sixty por cont.
in India while other oycles cannot be had at loss than Rs. thirt;r per cycle.
My friend was referring to sericulture in Kangra distriot. Jf soriculturo is a
thing which can bo promoted in Kangra distriot, then a factory for sori-
oulture may be set up and subsidiary cottage industries will grow up with it..
Each district may have a faetory of its own. You will thus promote the.
industries of the province. With such a boltl and courageous step which,
I am su49, my honouiable frienil Sir Chhotu Ram is capible of taling iu-
dustrial devolopment of the Punjab can bs improved.

Prenior : fhere are other suitable industries. What about the jam
intlustry ? (lailghtu).

Syd .Aniad Ni Shah : I may also say that my honourable friends on
tho other side have boen clemouring-for rnore moneyfor the Department oI
Industrios. rf r say that ths Industries Department should be clised anrl the
uronoy lpent_on the rndustries Departm_e$ ry9d not bs spent on that depart.
ment, then r am sure that my honourable friends opposite would .uy'that
the?unjab goy..l"*q"t is going to its doom bocauidit is discoura$ng in-
dustries and it is showing favouritism to agriculturo and. to ti'e rlral
pqblicj Rut r may point out that twenty lakhs"of rupees which ths td;.
tries Dopartmept spends tg-day does good to two or lhree thousand p"opr.
only. 

_ {f t-hat is savod and spent on the roads of punjab aroue, taeri r in
sure that the_gain will be muoh more. r will only impress this fact on the
House that the cost of transportation of a maund of siufr on kacha ro&d i;
neerly three pios per maundlgr mile while transportation oosC of tne sam;

t2
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it,if o" u pocca roail woild work out to nearly one pio per maund pelmile.
I am not i mathematician myself, I am sure thore ars many in the House,

rlud if they will work out they will find that a vory large sum of monoy
would be iaved and it would go to the poor zamindars. If roads rvere in a
good condition, thsy rvill n-aturally ieap advantjrge in botter prices and

f,ottsr rates. I wili furthor throw a suggestion, I do not know whothor
the Intlustries Dopartment have gone into tt so far or not. To-day our'
aotton seed, whrch-rs loft ovor afteiginning, is used only as foddor. In
Amorica this cotton seed is first troatetl by delinting machine and then tho

seed is pressed. and very valuable oil is extractotl whioh is used in margarine
and in tigt e. qualities of toilet requisites and after that the residue is used

asfoddor. Here in tho Punjab we have no otheruseof cotton seodexcept

throwing it to the buffaloss ior making milk rioher. Hore we pride also on

or* our/ goo,l lands, vsry good canals and very good animals and their
breeds,"bu"t I am sorry to siy that there does not exist a single dairyin the
Punjab which is woith ths name. Punjab to-day is in that very happy
posiiion of having the best breed of cattle and_a_Iso gi-ving an impotus to tho
iamindars tor keeping better breed of cattle. What do we find here? I,rhy-

s"II;;; " 
fuw U"aAr 6f cattle and I am yery sorry to say that ton heads ot

;il"i; cows or boffaloos would not yield more than sovonty or eighty seors

"t 
_ii[?rrile a similar number of cattlo which I have soen at Kaventor's at

i,;hi;"d.ttigurt, yield thrice the quantity of grilk ll.rich we_get-in tho

ni":"U. tt Gtvoininont intend doing a,ything I woulil very humbly -re'
[""Jt tfr"* to set up a-central dairy wh'ich i am sore will find a ready market

in the town of Lahbre. 
- 

Unfortunately here in India we indulge in genorali'

tios aoa say things rtilhout rvoighing them' For instanc-e, our- Rural Becon'

st;ction Departiront has beon"sayi-ng th-at the zamindars should not des'

;;;t;;;;d"G as it can be of vory gioai value to them &s manuro. The Rural

neio*t*.ti6n Oepartment has n-ot roally go:ee into the.root of the question'

Tho zamindar uses .o* a""g as fuel; it-ijthe oheapost form of fuel. This

to.i 
"*., 

only be ,rr"d it tiere is any substitute' I am afraid witho*t

eivineanysubstitutethedepart.montconcernedshouldnotinsistonitsbeing
i#;.;;;;;.- I r* *or"'a substitute can be found out it an expert ts

asked to make a resoarch.

Then there is another very important aspect of the grovth of industriesr 
,,'

whafare called cottago industrios. We have all been h-.1rioq, members 
,i

;;;;;;i); .o-pr"i"i"d of the high rate of interest charged by the money

i;"d;-" Ur. Ur"" neira on varioirs oocasions honourable members complain-

i"iil"t tt ey t aue to pay some thing like 12, 24 and even.36- per cont' but

I"'til;;;;;il;;;"d;; got the oo:operarive societies which are supposed

lo t. f"l"ai"g money to tf,e zamindaf at lower rate of interost' What do

we fina ? T[e co-operative societies- lend money-at 6 pel. cont. whore they

n""" tn"ir banks iniiwns and outside the rate of interest is 10 to 12 per celt'
i;;;t; iloo"y lende, myself but I know a little of the mone{ markot

of i"aiu. I can satety say that to-day the rate of interest is about

i-*r *"t. fthe Punjab G-overnmont bonds \{ore ovorsubsoribetl iu a very

rniii ii*r 
"oA 

iUu rale of interest was only I por cenl. Similar loans were

i;;d-ttrtherprovinces of India. The Govornmont borrows qoney 1t.$

i"i.""t., tl"y can rfrord to give this money to tho poorsr zamindar for his
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cottego industry et Esy 4 per cent. if at all it wants to make any profit.
I personally think that they should not mrke any profit and they should
give money to the zamindarg of the game ratos at whioh they get it.

Lastly I would like to say o ferr words with regard to the All-India Ex.-
hibition. I am very glatl to soy that our Government took this bokl step of
havinganexhibitionon sn all-India scale and spent a sumofabouta lakhor
so whioh my honourable friend Diwan Chaman I-rall was pleased to call s
eirous. Hedidnot agreewithusin holdingsuoh an exhibition as he thought
they yere an eyewash ondhepartioularlycritioised the wrestling and other
emusements which were ilisplayed in the exhibition. Mr. Speaker if anyone
else than my honoureble frientl Diwan Choman l-rall hatl lovolled that criti-
cism agoinst the exhibition I would have taken it to be corroct but my
hmourable frisnd who has the experienco of foreign oountrios and I am suro
he has seonmenyexhibitions end has seen varioue amusemont parks on rvhich
monoy is spent lavishly, oennot say why wrestling or any othor a(nusement
was providod : this is not a paft of .the exhibition. If he was prosent in
England during the Wembley exhibition he would have seon tho amount of
monoy spent on decoration and amusement parks and then again he would
have seen the same trhing on a still lavish scale at the Exposition Coloniale in
Paris. There he must have seon all sorts of amusemonts, including things
which we may call funny suoh as how bugs behavo undor cortain con-
ditions. This was one of the things which was exhibited in one of the
exhibitions. This is only a form of attraction. My honourablo frisnd
knows the velue of advertisemont more than any one else in this
Ilouso, Ihe Lord Mayor's procession in Irondon is nothing but an
exhibition. Every year thousands of pounds are spent on it and
millions of people gather there simply to see this show. The Lord
Mayor's proowsion is just to dralv the attontion of the peoplo to

"aiiors inldustries whicli are ptogre?sing in tho country. Thisirestling
or any other amusement was only to attraet the poople so that the;,
tnay como to see whet Government had to show them. It it was puroly t
simple exhibition of soieutifio, teohnical and meohanioal works, I am sure
it oould not have drawn Bo many peoplo. This exhibition, apart from the
other good, was a vory suocessful exhibition from the stall-holders' poiut of
view. The exhibition in the United hovinoes was not by any mo&ns suc-

: ,essful from the stall-holders' point of view. Here as the report shows end
what many merchants have told me, thsy have done very good business,
thieh shows the succegs of the exhibition.

Y'. O, this stagc lhc Assenbly d,joumen fiil 2-80 p.w. on, Friday, ?*lth
t?oioh,1988. 

!
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
2ro SESSION OF TEE lsr PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMtsI,Y.

Fridwy, 25th Mo;rch, 1988.

f-ne .eyanl@. nttt im tke Counci,l Chamb.q ot 2 p.a. oJ tlw. abak. ntr.
Speaker inth,e chair.

I

STARRED QUESTIONS AND aNSWERS.

*2A9.-Cancelleil.

-Cosrs or TnelrsMrsgroN rrrNus or l[vpno-Er,nornro Ds-
PARTMENT.

*nil. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Will the Eonour-
+ble Minister of Publia Works be pleased to state-

(a) the cost per mil6 sf wiring of 11,000 volts transmission line of
the Hytlro-Eleotrio Department ;

(b) also the cost per milo of wiring 32,000 volts transmission line of
the Hydro-Electric;

(o) the cost of 11,000 kW. and 82,000 kW. transformer$used by
Hydro-Electrio Department of Public Works Departmert ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
'Tiwana : (a) fhe oost per mile of d 11,000 volt transmission Iine varies
occordi.g to tho conditions. These include the arnount of energy to be
transmitted, tho distance over which it is to be transmitted, and the nature
,of the country through which it is to be transmitted. The cost can vary
between Rs. 1,750 and Rs. 8,000. If the cost is likely to be more than
Bs. 8p00, a trausmission line of a higher voltago is usually erected.

(b) The cost per mile of a 88,000 volt (82,000 is not used here) trans-
missiot line is governed by the same consideration as the cost of a 11,000
volt transmission line. It may vary between B,s. 4,000 and Rs. 8,500. If
the cogt is likely to bo more than Rs. 8,500, a transmission line of 'a higher
voltage is usually erected.

(c) This part of the question is not clear. It may,-however, be said
that ihe cost of the 12,000 kVA transformers used by the Electricity Branch
is Bs. 91,534, antt tho oost of the 27,000 kVA transformers used by the De'
pastment is Rs. 2,06,541. The Electrioity Branch does not uso transformer
oI the ratings mentioned in the quostion.

*t6l.-Concelleil. 
.B
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Pogrrxc or Crxolpetpg roB Tr{rD Pogr or Exrne AssrsteNr

CoMMrgsroNERs AND Tessrr,olns'

*t},LLalaBhagatRamChoda:WillthgHonourableMinisterof
Bevenus be Pleasetl to stat'e-

' caudidates aftor receiving set'tle'
(c) whether it is a facb that- tahsildat

-"ot t,,ioio|},' t"rr one year are first posted as naib-tahsildars

andhovetoworkfornearly.twoyea,rs.a.naib.tahsilclarsbefore
. they gut";"tilJ"it i"' 'pp"i"tment 

as tahsildars ;

(b) wnetUer i' i' 'tto 
a taot that'^ candidat'es for tho posts of oxt'ra

assistantcommissioners,afterrecoivingsettlemrcnttraining. 
,"T;;#rH;;'f;-',*-"u", rreriod a-re directly posted as

extra assistant commissioour* ;1f"o, the reasons for this tliffer'

entialt*;;;iinthecaseofthesetwocategoriesofofficers?

TheHonourablelh.sirSundarSinghMalithia3(a)Yes.
(b)Ca,lditlatesforthepostofextra.assistantoornmissionerarogeuerally

si"#t;ffiffi#A;;"#."-ppri"l"a io tn. sorvice. Anv truining thev

receive before ,pporro-J6o[], ut'tu"i, own expense. There ii no question of

difforential troatment'

.. Sel,eareB PArD ro oANDTDATES Fon' rrrE PoBTB or Tessrr,p'{ns

ex, E*uct];t* ^;; 
Juprcrer' Gezprrso orucpns

AtrfER TBAININO.

*n6l. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Will the Honoruable Minister of

Revenue be Pleasetl to state-

(o\whethoritisafactthatt,ho.tahsiltlaroandidatosafterreooiving
settlome;;'"i"i"g ;;d atter having boen q?tt9d'3t naib'tah'

sildars t'o learn t'heir work' do not gti"uu" the initiul salary of

a tahsildar ;

(b)whetheritis:risoatar:t't'hatot'hcrexocut'iveandjudicialgazer''
tedofficerslikeextraassrstdlrt.oornmissioners,andsub.judges
b"gio tu" gut' fi" 'tt"ti"g ,ut1y 

of t'heir catlre as soon as they

finishth";:''";;';;;;;;;llal'iattlaining;ifso'thereasons
ior this differential treatment ?

The Honourabte Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Malithi1' -9J-I::,-'l::I
tahsildar candidate "ii-nir ""aergone 

revenuo training for one year rs glven

oreference oo", oriU-iJU"riia*.r"Eiartes foi appointdent as naib-tahsildar

io complete his t'wo ;;; fJil training and- gets the pay of the post'

If there is no post "f'""ribffi;ild", 
t" *Ui.n ho 6n be appointed, he is at

his own option rUo*"JIo *;k ;t an honorary naib-tahsildar for the neoes-

sary period.
(b)Theconditionslorappointment,tootherexecut,iveandjudicialposts

,," #i ;;;;;t# d; il;:"J' i;fi;h;ti;*" rho extra assistant commis'

sioners receive thei' t'aining aft'er they are appointeil to the, service' They

*fldt""#n"tr::a:Txffi :h{?.Tf a;'r*"ffi ;TJ#lHtlrJl':::}1T''

/
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crvr'r",erro vnrnntxnnv Hogprrer,B rN rEE Auarr.e Drvrgrou.
*EEIL l(hawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Elonourable Mir,ister of

Education be pleaseil to stoto-
(a) the number of civil and veterinary hospitals und,or Governmeu{,

district bq*r-d 
1114 muuicipal 

- 

"o-irittee control .upo*tAi

(b) whether tle Government intends to inoroase the number of su.oh
hospitals undor their control in the Ambala division; if so, by
how many and rrhen ?

. . Parliane+aq Secretary glIrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (o) A sratoment
giving the required informatioir is laid on the table.

(b) Yes. The scheme of provincialization of distriot and tahsil head-
quarters hospitals, which was abandoned for some ye&rs on account of
finanoial stringency in the province has been revived from the current
fnancial year and su-ch hospitals will be taken over by Government in
cours-e of time, provided the local bodies concerned, whiih are maintain-
ing them at-p_resent, agree to the conditions laid down by Government for
the provincialization of such hospjtals. With rogartl to vibrinary hospitale
r may say that gIqg to tho small number of velerinary assistanl s*leons
coming out of the Punjab veterinary college, no new hospital cai be
opened at present. '-.
stotnrnent 

"]*rrr,c 
tlw mwnber oJ chttl and oetntnary ttospi,tals under ttte contror

oJ Gooernment, Distrdci Boaril anil Muni,cipal Tommittpes seyruratalyin thp Ambala Ddutsian, iti*i,ctwtse.

Nuusna or cnalrr EogEITArrs
U}IDEB TEE OOITTBOI, O]r

Nuurna oB vnfilBrylly Eos-
PITT,LE UIIDEB IIEX OOITTEOTJ O'
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B,Ber,reerrox or Lrxprff#t1Jnolt vILr,Acn Csrxa rx

' *n55. trGan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : \4lill the llonour'
.eble Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the
parto of village Chang in the Bhiwani tahsil for khariJ 1937 antl that of its
teighbouring villages like Mithathal, Rewari and Bambla is nearly equal ;

if so, the roasons why land revenue realis ble from village Chang has-been
ordered to be realisetl while tho land revenue from its neighbouring villagee
bentioned abovo has been suspended in whole or in part ?

Tbe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The answer to
the first part of the question is in the negative. The second part of the
.question does not therefore arise.

Juoror.lr, TRArN NG nrurU * ,EE TNDTAN MEMBERS oF
run lNor.nr.r Crvrr, Sonvrou.

*2256. Sardar.Muzafiar Ali Khan Qazilbash : Will the llonour'
able Premier be pleased to state-

(o) the number of the members of the Indian Civil Service from 1980
onwards, who have been given the full judiaial training of

' 18 months ;

(b) how many out of these are Indians and how many Europeans ;

(c) if the answer to (b) shows that there are more Indians trainod for
judicial work than Europeans, reasons for the same ?

Ite Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (o) 6.

(b) 4 Indians and 2 Europeans.

(c) There are no particular reasons. Officers are sent for judicial train-
ingat the adminigtrative convenience of Government.

Pnopos.ar, REoARDTNo rrooarroN or PuNnrvn Por,rcn Posrs er
vrrJLAcEg Cruuen Cser exo Duopprp rr.r Fpnozsponn

Drsrnrcr.

Sardar Rur Singh : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleased*n57.
to state-

I

(o) whether it is proposed to quartor punitive police posts in villager
Chuhar Chak and Dhodeke in thana Mahan, district Feroze-
pore; if so, whether the Government would lay on the table
of the House the reports of the police regarding the inhabitants
of these villages ;

(b) the names, parentage, age and nationality of those inhabitants of
the above-named villages against whom the police have
made allegations ;

dd) whether Government appointed any officer to inquire into the
a,legations referred to in (b), if so, with what result ?
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_ ParliarnGlrtary Sccretary, (Sardar Sehib Sardar Ujjal Eingh) : (o)
It is uderstoqd thot the local pffiaials have e scheme of this kind qoder
oonsideration, but no proposals have yet been made by them to CloyOrR.
ment.

(D) antl (o) Do not arise.

. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May I know the grounds for such a soheme
in these villages ? *

Parliamentary Secretary: I have stated that there ic generol
oomplaint against the inhabitants for harbouring oriminals,

Pandit Muni I.aI Kalia : Since when these complaints are being made
and since.when an enquiry is being made by the Deputy Superintendent
of Police ?

Partiameniary Secretary : I cannot tell the exact date but for somo-
time past.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is it the home village of the honougable
member who is putting this question ?

Padiamentary Secretary s I am not aware of it.

BnpnnsnxrerroN or Be.reurs, R.lrurg, Merreg, Ero., FoR
BEINc RDoonDED lg Berpurs.

*AF/L. Captain Dina Nath: Will the Honourablo Minister of-
Bevenus be pleased to state-

(o) whethor it is a fact that the urembers of Rajput, Bathi, Mahte,
Thakur tribes of district Kangra have submitted representa-
tions to the Government several times that the members of
theso communities may be recorded as ' Bajputs' in the reve'
nue record ;

(b) if the answor to (a) be in the affirmative, what a,ction the Gov-
ernment intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable llr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) Yes. t

(b) The matter is under consideration.

Captain Dina Nath 3 Has any enquiry been made into the matter ?'

Minister : I have replied that the matter is under consideratioq..

FnaeunNreTroN oF Hor,prNos rrs K-rxone Drsrnror.
*n59. Captain Dina Nath : Will che Ilonourable Minister of Bevo-

ngp be pleased to state whothor it is a fact that the holdings of tho zamindars
in Kpq$a distriot haye become very small on acoount of their fragmenta-
tion and that these holdings &re no longer economic ; if so, the actioq the
Government intends to tako in the matter?

The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia z F'irst port.-
Eome of the holdings are oertainly no longer economio.

Seaond, yrafi._.Consolittation is encourageil by Government but it ic
difficult for the movement to make headway in this tlistrict owing to"the
varying levels'oJ'land'in hilly oountry and consequent difrerenee in the
tertility of the va,rious ffelds.
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*m. LaIa Duni Chand : 'Will the Eonourable Minister of Educe-
tion ba pleased to state-

(a) whether the applioation of Pantlit, Ganga Ram Sharma of Bupar
for the affiliation of an Intermetliate College at Rupar by the

' Punjab University has been accepted; if so, on what condi-
tions ;

(b) with reference to the reply to the supplementary question arising
out of question No. 113 (starreil) put by me on 9th July, 1987,
to the effect that the rules do not require the tleposit of any
sum as a condition precedent to the grant of affiliation,
why Pantlit Ganga Bam Sharma has been required to
defosit the sum of Bs. 40,000 in cash ;

(c) the action that the Government proposes to take in the matter ?

' Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (a) The
Syndicate of the University of the Punjab at its meeting held on the 4th
Iiebruary, 1938, accepted the recommendation of the Committee of Enquiry,
rin the application of Pandit Ganga Ram Sharma, for affiliation of the pro-
posed Intermediate College at Rupar to the effect that ho be given time up
to the end of March, 1938, to enable him to comply with the conditions of
afrliation already laid down by the Syndicate. On hearing from Pandit
Ganga Rem Sharma the application will be further considered by,the Uni-
versity.

(b) Under clause (g) of section 21 of the Indian Universities Act the
College applying for affiliation has to satisfy the Syndicate that the financial
resources of the College are guch as to make due provision for its continued
maintenance. Under this clause the Syntlicate has called upon the College
to collect Rs. 40,000.

(c) Govemment cannot interfere in the matter.
' LaIa Duni Chand : In view of the fact that section 21 (g) of the Intlian

Universities Act does not require payment of any particulal sum and all
that it requires is that provision should be made to meet possible deficit,'
vhy is the payment of Rs. 40,000 being insisted upon ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This figure has been fixed by the Uni-
versity and the honourable member is aware that the Punjab University
is an autonomous body und.er the Government of India, therefore the Puniab
'Government cannot interfere in the matter.

Lala Duni Chand: Is it a faet that Panilit Ganga Ram Sharmo
hss ofrered the guaranteed payment of Rs. 2,500 yearly and is it not sufff.
oient ?

Parliamentary Secretary s No.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that there are certain colleges
-where such a big deposit wag not demanded ?

Padianentary Secretary: In some cases the contlition is ev€n
higher thrin Rs. 40,000. In this oase it is the aotion of the Syndicate of the
University ond the Punjab Government hss nothing to do with it.
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t l" O-i Chad : Is it true thal Pantlit Ganga Rsm $harma offered

ro deposit Bs. 80,000ff'Sfi il;;;;d wanled sode ti-e for the ileposit

.of the balonoe of ns. id,000- ond if so, whether the affiliation will be

lovourably oonsidered under these ofuoumstsnces ?

*rrf"m;fi Lt#"ffi ;"",tti?"*;H,'"':ilii:tfj'",f :r!Ti
,retisflett or not, anil Panilit Ganga na* Snar-l oughi to approaoh the

University'and not the Punjab Governmont'

Lala Duni Chand : Do I unilerstantt that the Punjab Governmenl

Uas n-o-Uind of ooatrot either direct or indirect ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whether Government rB

prepared to advise the Univeisity Sy"llicai" i" tf.i- *utt"" that they shoultl

,not accord distinctive treatment to different institutions in a matter rke

this ?

Il[r. Speaker : That guestion need not bo answered'-

SardarAiitSingh:DoesGovernmontintendtoextenilthetime
Iimit thar has been ff;i" pr"Oit e""ia nam.snarma for ttepositing-the

r"* oin.. 40,000 ii cash by 31st March, 1938, for one ye&r more' 0'8''

by 81st March, 1939 ?

Sardarllari Singh: In view of the Iact that there is a great need'

of the diffusion ot niffifeaoiltio" i" tn.l"r"t areas of the-province, pg$i-
.cularly Ambala, **ytil.il.ii.iU." Coouro-ett is preparedlo tlo anything

i" id -utt." 6 heip-thil ,ott.g" being brought into existence ?

L

(

Grnr,s' Sogoor,s rN RrrBArr aB As or Auser'l Drstmor'

*y26l.LalaDunichand:WilltheEonourableMinisterofEduoa.
tion be pleased to state-

(o)thenumberofgirls'schoolsintheruralareaofAmbalailistriot;
(b) whether the Government intends to start sny qew girls' sohools

in the saitl district; if so, when and where ?

The Honouiable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret thst the snswer to

the question is not readY.

'W.lrnn'r,ooclnD 
ABEA rrYrNG BETWEEN Bupen rx Auarr'e DrslBrotr

rxo MeossrwanA rN Luosrlxa Drsrnlof'

*W Lala Drmi Chand : WiIl the llonourable Minister of Bevenue

be pleeseil to stete-

(a; whethor he ie awore that a long tract lying betweeD Bupa'rr

e-uara"airtJ;;;';Ji"cuni#*r*, Luiliriana distriot, i, very

much water'logged;

(b)whetheritisafaotthatthere.existnoarrangementstoilrainofi
the surplus water inlo the Sutlej river;

(d) the eteps thet the Government intentls to take in the mottsr ?
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Suudar Singb MafitLb: (o) Yos, to some
exteut.

(b) No.

, (c) Does not arise.

BrpnugurrerloN oF vrrrrJAcus rJyrNCl AT TEE roor oF Surwer,rx
, ErtJr/B rN Auuer,e DrgrBror acArNsT TEE cr,oBuBE or

SErwar/rtr aBEAs FoE AcBrour/Tun.lr/ prlRpoIIEB.

r!16& LaIa Duni Chanrl : Will the Honourablo Minister of Revonuo
be pleased to state-

(c) whether it is a fact that a representation by the inhabitants of the
villagos lying at the foot of the Shiu'alik llills in Ambala dir
trict has been sent to the Conservator of Forests praying for
&n inquiry into their troubles and. grievances arising out of the
closure of Shiwalik areas for agricultural and pastoral pur-
poses; i

(b) the action that has been taken on the said. ropresontation ?

The llonowable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) No suoh,
petition has boen received.

(b) Does not arise.

$onrun roR suppr,y or wATER To TrrE Auner,e Crry.
*nfiL, Lala Duni Chand: Wi[ the Eonourable Ministor of Educa-

tion be pleasetl to state if auy further progress has been made in the sohemo
for giving atlequate water supply to Ambala City?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz ) : Out of the
throo new wells sunk at Handsera last summer two havo proved success-
ful and it is pt'oposed to sink three or four mors wolls this year.

Couuuxer, RapBEsENTATToN oF Hpeo ClnnKs rN TEE orrrong ox.
run SupTnTNTENDENTS or Por,rou rN TEE Elsrnnx

BeNon.

*2fr6. Chaudhri lugal Kishore : Will the Ilonourable Premier bc
pleased to state-

(o) tho number of head clerks in the offices of the Superintendents of
Polioe in the Eastern Bange I

(D) how many of them aro lfindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs;
(c) how meny of them are of deprossed classes, if none, roasons for

the samo;
(d) what steps the Government wants to take to give adoquate re-

presentation to the depressed, olassos in the above-mentioned
eadre ?



Padtamotery $ccritlrf I (Khen Bahadur Mlan Ahmrd Ytr Khan
Dauletana): (a) Eleven.

(D) I think it better not to answer this. The honourable member wilt
have heard the replies given to other questions of a @ovnmunel oha,rsoter.

(c) antl (d) None. The head clerks are seleg$ed from the execirtive
olerks in these oftces, and no member of the depressed classes is at present
eveileble for promotion.

Arteor oN BEsrDENor op Assisrext SunopoN or I[rssAB DUEiNo

rrtrE Rrors ox lhs Fnnnulnv, 1988.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : On behalf of Pantlit Shri Bam Sharma I
ask question No. *2266.

. tr(hawaja Ghulan Samad : On a point of order, Sir. I would like to
know before this question is replied to, whether the so-called assailants
ars undertrial in the courts. If so, the question is not at all admissible
and cannot be asked and replied on the floor of this House. It' is sub-iud,ica.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : The subject matter of this question is not
beforo any court. There inay be other questions.

ll[r. spea&er : will the Government member please throw light on the
matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : I understand th-at this case is now before a court of law.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May I know the subjeot matter of the
oomplaint before the court, and tho source of your information ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I draw your attontion to parts (fl, (e),
(g) and (lr) ? None of these could be possibly a matter sub-iu,ilice. They
merely seek information as to whether the police arrangements were adequato
or not, the reasons for not guarding the hospital and whether it is a faot that
the doctor got himself transferred by wire. How he could have got himself
transferred by wire, I do not know. How could that be a matter which is
afr-juili,ce ?

: Parliamentary Secretary : I am not sure about it, if you order I caa
give the reply.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I take objection to this, Sir. If you rule
thst the matter is not sub-jud,ice-

ll[r. Speaker : ]Yhat is sub-iuiti,ce ?

Khawaia Ghulam samad : The supposed assailants who are involv-
ed in this riot are under-trial in a court of law. All the questions are
sub-;judice.

ll[r. Speaker 3 It is for the Government to say whether the matter
is aub1iudice or not. When the Secretary says he is not in a position to say
that ii is, and ho is going to answer the question, what right has the
honourpble rnember to object to his answering the question ?

I(hawaia Ghulrm Samad s My past experieno-e is that similar
quostions put Uy some of the holourable membors including myself were
not admitted antl auswerod, the matter beitg sub-itt'ili,ae.
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ll[r. SpcaLcr 3 f request the honourable member not to rise agein
anil again ana Uegin a speech. He has no right, and if he does so again, I
shall have to ask him to leave the House.

Prenier (The Eonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : II my
honourable friend can satisfy me that the case is sub-ju,iline, then it will be
desirable not to answer the question.

ll[r. Speaker : What matter is now sub-iuili,ce ? Ihat is the ques-
tion.

Premier : If cases are going on in regard to the matter, then the
.whole matter is sub-judine.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia 3 But this quostion relates to happenings
after the riot and not during the riot.

Mr. Speaker : It is doubtful whether all or only some of the matters
involved in the question are pending before a court.

Premier 3 I would say that practicaliy all tho parts of the question
except (h) woultl affect the case if answered.

Mr. Speaker : Is the Honourable the Premier in a position to say that
he does not wish to answer the question, because a, case is pentling in a court
of law. I might invite his attention to rule 10-

Provided that no question shall bo aeked on any matter which,is under _adjudication
by a court oT law having jurisdiction in any part of IIis Majesty's domiDione'

Premier: I can only answer part (h).

*n66. (Pandit Shri Rarn Sharma) s Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a faot that the Civil Surgeon, Ilissar, just after the
riot had begun in the town on the 'Id d'ay, asked the police and
local authorities to make special arrangements for the protec-
tion of the civil hosPital;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the Assistant Surgeon Mr. Kanwar
Lal Jhangee was asked by a municipal servant antl tle hospi'
tal dai to visit a oase within the affected area, which he re'
fused in suspicious circumstances and, asked the patient to
be brought in the hospital;

.(c) whether after a short time the residence of the assistant - surgoon
w&s attacked by a furious mob and was kept' at bay by a fev
private servants of the doctor;

{d) whether a second attack was also made after some time and the
doctor and his whole family saved their lives by shutting
themselves in the quarter guarded by tho servants ;

(e) whether during the short interval of the attacks the dootor
arranged to phone to the police;

(fl whether there were anv police arrangements from 12 e.u. to I p.r.
when the Deputy Commissioner and Superintendent arrived at
the hospital escorted by a full poliae guard ;
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(9) the reasons for not guarding the hospitel where the wounded
porsons were being brought and when the dootor vos anriour
for their necessary protection;

(h) whether it is also o foot that Doctor Kanwar Lol Jhangee in thccs
.:)i.iz ,.., oirdumstances got himself transferred. by wire ?

The Hgnourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (D) No. fhe
Assistant Surgeon was traisferred by the comletent authorities on their
owa initiative.

LaIa Duni Chand : Since these unfortunate happeningo at llissa,r,
has the Government considered the question of protecting Government ser'
vants in such cases ?

Premier : Ilow does it arise out of the question ?

Mr. Speaker: It does not.

Snl,nou oP Dwenre Des I-.rrsnenv, I-rur.l.rnlt BrAweN, I-asons.
*22ff1. sardar sohan singh tosh : will the llonourable Premier be

pleased 6o gtratr;

(a) whether Dwarka Das Lribrary situated in the I-rajpatrri Bhawou,
Lrahore, was searched on l,7th August, 1936, uuder warrants
issued by the Court of M. Abdul Samad, magistrate, lst oloss;

(b) whether the Inspector searching the library took possession of
any books;

(c) *hether any books were returned to the saitl library;
(d) the list of books not returned;
(a) whether any of the books not returned have ever been proscribed

by the Government; if so, which books and when;

ff) the re&sons for not, returning these books ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : (c), (D) anit (c)
Yes.

(d) It is not in tho publio interest to give the names of these books.

(e) and (fl The books not returncd.. (of which it is not in the public in'
:terest to furnish a list) were found actioriable under the provisions of section
19 of the Sea Customs Act of 1878 and were confiscated under section 182
read with sections 8 and 167 (item 8) of the said Act. In this connection
the attention of the honourable member is drarrn to Finance Department
'(CentralRevenues)notificationNo.61,dated10thSeptember,1932.

Sardar sohan sinsh losh : May I ask tho Honourable.Premier to
give the n&mes of books returued ?

Premier s It is not in the public interest to give the names of those
.books.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia i May I know whethor the books taken from
lhe library were noted in the registers of the library ?

Prenier : How ilo I know it ?
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' :Diwan Chainan tall : May I ask the Eonourable Premier whether
the provisions of seotion 19 of the Sea Customs Act were complieil with in so
far as e notifioation was issued in respect of everyone of theso books which
h*ve bpen takeu away by the poliee ?

Premicr : They could not have beon confiscated unless there was suah
a notification.

. Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask if the Honourable Premier can
intlicate the dates on which the notffications in respect of each of these books
was issued ?

Premier : I do not think my honourable friend expects rne to carry
these dates with me.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I ditl not expect the Honourable lllember to
possess such a rernarkable memory. But all that I ask is this. Will the
Honourable Premier give us tho dates on which these books were proscribed
by notification under section 19 of the Sea Customs Act ?

Premier : i\[y honourable friend is referred to the various Gazettes.

Diwan Chaman Lall : If action was taken by rny Ilonourable frientl
to oonfiscate these books, was he or was he not aware of the dates of the
notifications in respect of these books ?

Premier: The department concerned was so aw&re.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Honourable Premier to state if
he would have any objlction if the names of the books not returned is ilis-
olosed by the librarian ?

Premier : I have every objection to disclosing the namets of these
books because I do not want to give any publicity to them.

sardar Hari singh : under what, law has he objection if the nil,mes.

are published by the librarian ?

Premier : I have got nothing to tlo with the librarian. '[hat question
may be put to the librarian.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it a fact that these books rvere notified in the
Gazslte and therefore the titles of these books are published for general
knowledge ?

Premier: Yes. But it, does not behove me to givo theru furt'her
publicity in a conoise form.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I enquire whether anyono of these books
was prohibiteil by notification under section 19 of the Sea Customs Act, to
enter any particular part of India ?

Premier : I have read out rny answer that they were actionable under
the provisions of section 19 of that Act.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I\Iay I ask tho Honourable Premier to look at
ths question once again and his answer ? Section 19 of the Sea Customs

Act siipulates prohibltion into any particular part of India. -Now was therq
any noiificrtion in regard to anyone of these books prohibiting its entry
into any particular part of India ?
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Prtnier : r am not oware in which partioular- part of the eoudtti,
these particular books have- been p-rohibited.- But so falr as this p"o"i".e il
'concerned, no action would have-been possible if they had not i..o pror-
cribed.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : rs it not a fact that the books confisoated
.are being freely sold in the Punjab l

Premier 3 rf so, it is wrong--anil-if the honourabre member will give
me the names of the sellers, we will take suitable action.

Diwanchamanlall : .rs it_possible that he possesses some of thqse
books in his own library ? (Lau,ghter).

Preuhr 3 Not now.

sardar Sohan sinsh losh : B-y I know'if any search Iist was matte bjrthe fnspector in charge oI tne seafch ?

Premhr 3 I am afraid f cannot go into these details.
Lala Deshbaadhu Gupta : May 1 enquire whether the Honoureble

Premie-r has got the list of the proscribed books revised. or whether he still hlsthe old list ?

Premier 3 There is no quostion of revising the rist. fhey are pron.
"cribed from time to time.

Mian Muhammad lftikhar-ud.Din: fs the Government aware of the
fact that some of the books which are not allowed to be read h""" *r" aetually
courres of stuily at Oxford and Cambridge ?

Prenier: rhere may be several books which are courses of study in
Bussia but that does not mean that they aro road here.

Mian Muhammad lftiLhar.ud-Din : . r am referring to the spiritusl
home of the members opposite. (Laughter).

Premier : rt is n9t m_r lpiritua! home. rt is the spiritual home ofmy honourable frientl where he imbibetl the doctrines of socialism. (L",,tgi:
ter).

' sardarsohansinghlosh_: May r enquire if'the Eonourable trfr.
Purshotamdas Tandon protested againit the iidisoriminate takint-;;;rui
books ?

. Mr. Speeker: That question need not be answered

- :Mian Muhanmed lftikhar-ud-Din: w'ourd it not do good to the
honourable members opposite if they were to read those rlols z

Premier: rf such books have done no good to my friend opposite, how.oan they do good to others ?

Sn,rnon or Ml'srsn Kesur, SrNGr,s EouBE aND oFf,IoE, rro, -- *2268. serdar sohan singh losh : will the Ironourablo premisr b6pleased to state-
(o) whether Mlslq {abur singh, M. rJ. A.'s house situated in

village. Gobindpur, district 'Jullundur, 
and his .house 

""aoffice in^Jullundur city were searched in his abs€nce inr July, l98E;

.tl
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[$ordar Soban Singh Josh ].
, (b) whether any books wore soized by the officers who searchod those

places ;

(o) the list of the books soized ;

(d) whether any of the books seized aro proscribed books ; it so, thoir
n&mes;

(e) the reasons for uot roburning these books ?

The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat.Khan : (a) The sear-

ches were made in May, 1935, and not July, 1935'

(b) lo (o) Some books were seized, but I am-not prepared to go into'
6etoili of a'matter nearly 3 years old, for which I am in no vra)' responsi-

ble.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Honourable Member not prepared

even to say whether these are proscribed or not ?

Premier : I am not prepared to go into the details because I am not
in any way responsible for the action.

sardar sohan singh Josh: was capitalism by carl Marx also

taken away ?

Premier : I am rtot prepared to go into the details.

' Sardar Hari Singh : WhY not ?

Premier: WhY should I ?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May I know whether those books which

were taken aw&y &re still with the Government ?

Premier : I saitl that I was not responsible for the action taken then

and i ito not propose to waste my time in looking into this matter now.

I)r. Sant Ram Seth : Ilave the Government ever read those books

whioh wore taken awaY ?

Premier: Ihavenot,.
sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I klnow if ' capital' by carl Marx

is being sold in every book stall in t'he city ?

Premier : How does this question arise out of the answer ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Ilorv do-es he say tha,t he is not-responsible?

Doesl;not hold himself answerable for the action of the past Government ?

Premier : Not for all actions'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is he prepared to say whether that
action was right or wrong ?

Premier: Tho honourable member lg 6sking my opinion'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Was the Honourable Membor himself in
aUa"ge of ihis portfolio when the action was taken ?

Premier: No.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Was any of his colleagues in charge of

it?
Premier: Some bodY must have been'
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Lala Dothbandhu Gupta : Was it any of his colleagues on his left t:
premicr: Nlo.

. Pandit BlaSat Ram Sharma : Is the Elonourable Premier considering
the question of returning these books now ?

Premier 3 My honourable frisnd would have saved his own breath
aud time and that of the House if he had list€ned to my reply.

PnornsgroxarJ rAx ,ilrlrl?;I 
Tffilllr; rN vrrJr/Acn Su,ron,

*iml. Master Kabut Singh: Will the Honourable Ministcr ot
Public works-be ploased to stateAhether it is a fact that complaints havo
leen made to-the Deputy commissionor, Jullundur, and. also to the Honourabte
P-remier by th9 residents^of village-Sujon, thana Banga, in Jullundur aistriot,.
that the lambardars of tho said village with tholclaprasis of the Distrio[,
Board, Juilundur, haraes women-folk in the absenco of 

-their 
husbands in

oonnexion with the realisation of professional tax irnposed by the tlistriot
board; if so, the action taken or intended to be ta[en on these
complaints ?

The Honourable Mlipt Nawabzada .Malik Khizar Hayat Khan.
Tiwana : No such compliints are traceable.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia; From which souroe w&s the enquiry
made ?

Minister 3 trhom the official sonrce.

Ministor for Revenue : Do you think any other sonrce is also avoil-.
able ?

Appr.roerrox8 or fEE pDAgaNT pRopBrEToBg or vrurrAcn cuAEer,Kruno, Drgtnror Jur,r,uNpun, pnorrgrrNo acArNgT rEE
rNueurraBLn CoNsor,roATroN or Hor,orNcs.

- 
*2.70. Master Kabul singh : will the Honourable Minister of Deve-

l_gpmept bo_ploased to state whet[er.the peasan-t proprietorrof villag; ch;h;
Khurd-, polige station Banga, tahsil Ni,wanshair,'district ,l"rruiau", s;t
several _applicatio_ns to the authorities concerned. protesting against the in-
equitablo consolidation of holdings effectecl in their.r,illage iitio, the aotion
taken or proposed to be taken in the uratter ? "

The Honourable chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram : yes, applications were,
reoeived from certain proprietors. An enquiry nas been l"ia ifto the matter,
antt-it is hoped that an arrangement, satisfactory to all .o"".*"a, *ilfi;
maohed.

Sanoen Dnve SrNaa'g lErrER ro SupnnTNTENDDNT or Auser,e JarL,*anl. Master Kabul sinsh : will the Honourable Minister of.Fiuanoe be pleesed to statF-
(o) whether it is a faot that sardar_Deva singh, in December, 1gg4,

sent 8 dollars to his son Kerta,r singh, Babbar Akari. e.
terrorist.prisoner in the Ambara JaiI, and Ih"y we"" auy 

"-i"rLaon his history ticket;
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f,ifaster Kabrrl SiughJ.

(D) whether it is a faot that on 8rd February. 1987, he again sent 10
dollars to his son but they were not reooived by him ;

(c) whether it is a fact that on 1st September, 1937, Sardar Deva
Singh wrote a letter to the Superintendent, Jail, Ambala, com-
plainirig against this but received no reply to his letter;

(d) if the reply to (o), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, whether the
Government is preparod to hold an inquiry into tho matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) On the 3rd January, 1935,
$ Bum of Rs. 2l-5-0 was received by money order and duly added to Kartar
Singh's private property account at the Ambala Jail.

(b), (c) On the 21st September, 1937, a letter was received by the
jail authorities from the convict' stating that his father had informetl him
that he had sent 10 dollars more on tho 8rd February, 1936, and that this
had not been credited to him. It was found that a sum of Rs. 26 had been
reoeived by money order on the 10th March, 1985, and entered in Register
No. 18 on the same date. By an oversight it was not, entered in Begister
No. 2, and it was not sent with the prisoner at the time of his transfer to
the Julluudur Jail. It was remitted to him by money order on the 9th
November, 1937, and his receipt is with the jail authorities.

(d) Does not arise.

Coupr,errrg aGarNgr SuB-INsppcroR oF Por,rcp, KsnNxe.
*Am. Chaudhri [ltsf,n'nrn6{ Hassan : Will the Ilonourable Premier

be pleased to state-
(o) the number of oompiaints against the sub-inspeetor of Khan:ra,'
(b) have any.inquiries beeu made into these complaints; if so, by

whom;
(o) whether any action has been takel by the Superintendent of Police

in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sarclar Sahib Sarrlar Uljal Singh 3 (a) The
question presumably refers to complaints of corruption or the like. Only
one such complaint has recently been made. This was forwarded by the
honourable member himself.

(b) and (c) An enquiry was made into the complaint mentioned at (o).
It was found to be unsubstantiated.

Chaudbri Muhammad Hassan: Why was not a gazetted officer
deputed ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not necessary to depute &
gazetted officer on eyery enquiry. An Inspector was considered fit enough
for an enquiry of this nature.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : What wes the reason that he was
considered fit enough ?

Parliamentt ry Secretary : The Superintendent of Police oou-
sidered him fit.
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Chaudhri Muhannad llaran : \[hat is the date of that oomplaint ?

- .Pqllianelrtary Secretary 3 The honourable member himsell forward-
ed it, he ought to-know it b6tter.

Chaudhri Muha".-ad Harsan : f am not the complainant. I ask
you the date of the complaint and not tho ilate of its forwarding.

Parliamsntary Secretary: f am sorry I cannot give it ofr-hand.

Chaudhri Muhammad Harran: Who was tho oomplaineut ?'' Parliamentary Secretary: One Lrabhu Ram.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What was the nature of the oomplaint ?

Pq{iamentary Secretary i The complainant was Labhu Bam
whg alleged that in & c&se under section 406, Inrlian Penal Code, a
Sub-Inspector of Polioo had taken away e oow for his own purposo.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact that the oow was retum-
ed to the complainant by a court of law ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am not awaro of that.

Rnr,rnr ro vrLr,actn Sexouweli, Drsrsror Jur,r,uxoun ron
Drsrnuorrox or Ksenrr. cnopg av Suxor.

*?t13. Master Kabul Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Reve-
nuo be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that the last " Fcsl
Klnrtl " in village Sandhwan, tahsil Nawanshahr, district Jullundur, wae
destroyed by the post (Suntli), if so, the steps the Government intends to
take to grant relief to the village mentioned above ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia : No damage ie
reported to the khari{ crop in village Sandhwan by any pest. fhe question
of relief does not arise.

. SraNorNa Onorns rgsurD By rsu SupunrNTDNDENtr or Por,ron,
Auarrsln, REcaRDrNc DEFENoE wrrNngsEg.

*UtL. Sardar Partap Singh : Will the Eonourable Premier be
pleaseil to state whether theie are any standing orders issued by the Superin-
teudent of Police of Amritsar district to the offect that defenoo witnesses for
the accused in the Crown cases in that district should in all cases be haulod.
up for police inquiry and for entering their names in polioe register No. 10 ; if
so, whether the Government will be pleased to lay s copy of these orders on
the table of the llouse ? -

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : No, Sir.

Sardar Partab Sioch ; Has not the Government received any com-
plsint of the fact that some persons have been registeret[ in number X on
aceount of appearing as dofence witnosses in Crown oases ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 They may have been registered on other
grounds, but there is uo standing order to whioh the questioner referg.

'o
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Sardar Partab Singh : Is the honourable member aware of the facb
that thero are two policemen in plain clothes moving about the courts
and finding the namds of the witnesses who a,ppear in defince of the accused
in Crown cases ?

Parliamcntary Secretary : I am not aware of such cases.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that defenee witnosses have
been entered in this register as a matter of fact ?

Parliamsntary Secretary : No, not all the. defence rvitnesses.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I am asking about, Crowu cases.

Sardar Partab Singh : Is it a fact that in & c&se against Masbor
Tara Singh in connection with rioting in Jallianwala tsagh a lambardar was
approached ?

IYIr. Speaker: That quostion does uot arise.

ggsppl.rBroN orn e PerwABI or vrLr,aGE Borer,e,.

"227$. Sardar Partab Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether a patrvari of village Botala, district Amritsar, wa,s sus-
pended by Revenue Minister in 19371 if so, the namo of the
patwari and the charges against him; and whether any inquiry
has been made with regard to the charges that led to tho sus-
ponsion of the said patwari ;

(b) the result of the inquiry mentioned in (a,) above ;

(r) whether the Honou rable 1\finister's 'action has beon uphold or
set asido; if set asid.o, the reasons for the samo ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) No, the
patwari Sardar Khan was suspended by the Settlement Officor, Amritsar.
The following charges were framed :-

(1) that he demanded and took bribes from the zamindars in conneo-
tion with the remissiou of land revenue proposed on account
of damage caused by hail-storm.

(!) that he informed the zamindars without, authority that no
remission would be given them.

An enquiry into these charges was made.

(b) The charges were not substantiated, but he was transforred from
his circle.

(c) Does not, arise.

00u pr'e r Nr t #ii"6,'i:I Tl"f"f,lilY 

"ffJ, 

:orJro, 
B y

"A276. Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state-

(o) whother he receivod any application from Sardar Roopa Singh,
son of AIa Singh, oaste Jat, of villago Chhajal Wadi, tahsil

I

/
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Arrritsar, district Arnritsar, i' November, 1gB?, oontaining
allegations of bribory against two constables;

ti,) shether a similar. application rvas ttlso recently received by 6re
Deput;r 0ommissioner, Amritsar, rnd the Superintendent of
Police, Amritsar;

(.:) if tho answer to (o) and (b) abovc bo in the uflirrnative, the action
l,nken on the same ?

Parliam entary Secretary (Sardar llnhib Sarclar Uijal Singh) : (o)
,,lr.nrl (b) Yes.

(,,) An inquiry was tuade undor orders of the Superirrteuclent of Polioe.
'Ihis shrlwed the ollegtltions ogainst the l,rvo coustablos to be rvibhout, foulcl.a-
tion.

Sardar Panab Singh : Wheu was thtr,t, enquiry hel(l ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh : I ,rrn sorr.y I ca,nnot give the

cxact date.

Sardar Partab Singh : Who wa,s the enquiring olficer ?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh : A district inspector ot polioe.
Sardar Partab Singh : Did he ask the complainant to &ppeer boforo

hirn and give evidence ? 
-

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uijal Singh 3 Yes, he exarninod the petitioner
and four other witnesses.

DE}IANDS FOR GRANTS.
f r o u B'rnrn s - (c onehd,ed) .

n[r. Speaker: T]re Assernbly will now r.esume discussion on the
demand for Industries.

Fved lqi"a AIi Shah 
- 
(Ferozepore East, Muhammadan, Rural) :

s_", T continuing my spoech of yestorday, r want to bring to the notioo'of
the Government the tanneries of the Punjab. We have spent a lot of monev
in educating the people and giving them praotical clomonstration ae to how
tanneries should be worked and how tanning could be doue. But so far,
r am sorry to say no approciable aohievement has boen made. fhe roason
whigh occurs to my mincl is that tanning procegses of other countries are
copietl. Tanning is a very teahnical subject and the conditions differ
from pr:ovince ttl province and from country to country. The effect of
clima,te is consideralrle on skin tr,ncl unless ,I rosea,rcd is rnade on the
skins of that particular clistrict or place l,s tri whnt prooessos ii, shoulct
undergo, effoctive lesults ctr,nnot be ohtairred.

I rlm glad to sa,y that our Govelnmerrl, hrrve the Leather Researcii
Chemist who, I &r r. sure,_ will a,pply his minil _particularl;, to this point
which r havs raised._ Yesterday. my honourable friend r.rala sita Ram,
who represents tho La,bour constituencv, said that students should. gei
industrial training. I have already sairl that we havo 86 schools sivi'ns
industrial training but these stud.ents, after l,hey havo got training in diEereni
industries, are not employetl antl the reagon is that those inalustiies in whreh

o2
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[Syed Amiact. Ali $hah.l
they have tp,rnrng orlsi.on *hioh probably oaunot be workod on a comrnercial

basis ant[, therefore, i ooold *gli" 1"i h.umb]4 request, the Government

to go into this questioi ;f";#*g tUe"i"a"sdiil prospects of the province

first and then try and give iurleiurlu *o1. i^a"st"lwtitn-they think can be

easilv and commorcrally rvorkecl. t *oia draw ihe attention of the House

to a faot, whicrr r ,*ioru-*ilI .opport.*i-rg"-ent, aud that is this. r

und.erstand that in the Punjab we have f#ui ti"A frorn whiqh glass bottles

courtl be made. w.i**'-rso various <,tle. i"gpaients which go to mako

glass. rhs ordina{v ;;;;;;it5;.${1-ilh; Eoarsest and cheapeg6 kinfl

of glass, can bo **oL ,i"i ,t s'al $ith ti*.rio"r or chalk and socliunr carbo-

nate. AII these *;H*;;,;l*;;t r u'*' ao tttt:-t'ho Punjab' Ws

havo a glass factor;, i;Ail;sar and_ wo have various glass factories all

over Indio but I arir ;ffi;;;, u"a *, honourable friends will be sur'

prised to hear, that there is not i singto*gL$ t""t*y in tho wholo of India

whioh ca,n produc" #tril;. 
-i ;trif irote to numerous glass faotories

and had tho reply tt ui-"o". of t1em ma"ufact"to bottles. T'hat is the

rea,son ? Sutely it ir lot iuot bottles u'" "ot ueeded. or there is oo

market tor t,hem, because if you look up-t,he import statistics of Irrdia you

will fin6 that in tu. .v."i 1936$6 oo t".r-tu*" nrl gz,ro,gz2 worth 'f bottlos

were imported in r"i;;#il" iiiu" p""i"b *t aro developing an inilustry

whioh would help lot of our youngmen *"ti tnu unemployed- and t'hat is the

ftuit preserving indust'ry' Iu this +d"st;y E"y. 'odbti 
of bottles can bo

used. As theso botgei are not, pro,to.ral| io[i*, they are either obtained

from foroign countries or thg poi'" 1ry'"J'"t*"tt Lave to 'get 
socond hand

botttes for this p"d;;. ;hirt 'certuinly A; il give a good finish ancl good

packing to their tt""ff ;hi,l' **y pt " 
glJo'"bettei than that obtained

from torergn -*ror*.ror;rl ili"ii-stroJs yesterday on-the fact that, roads

play a very imp-orffi;;;! + t-1" a"""i"ip-""idf indust'rv aud r would

only bring it to ilre 
"rtir'" 

of tho Ilouse t["[iu"y are a boon not only to tho

ird.ustriaiists, uor"iii*i.i; ;;i;;;pi"r oi tn. oities but even to villagers

anri I woultt in tuis-oonn;;ii; ,ett, to. an-iostanoe of my.own constituency

where the vitlagerr ;;;;i" irr.t* tit*t.,i ""- 
either siAe of Mallanwala

aro prepared to give i" tn, airtrict u-oard-a sum of one lakh if t'hoy make

a road rrom Eeroz;;;" ;; M;ii;;h;' rt those poor peoplo can afford

to contributo a very large sum of rupees oo. tuuu, it just goes to show how

important ,oa,1s arJ ;tT'" developm6nt-oi ioa'stti 'ia 
agriculture' (Hear'

hear). we havo "; ;.,ffi;i;;"dy *rfiTn, n"6"o*ic -Board of Enquirv.

This body collects.r""rfr#*lrr -gti..fi*. *"4 I would reorrest them that

they may ,ury riiaiy-ffiiy'thii;;;ffi"il;"uecting sta'tistios also for

industry- As these*s;;deoi"s f,"o" time' a]na *UiU-tr' U'Fl -lflYJffffiiTf:
t"*iili.,'it *iu .*.ty-gi";g""q result's' The ind'ustrial dovt

punjab cannot Ue s:chleved udoss *"-t *o-"-i tUoroogn gurv"v'and' I would'

again repeat hero ffi;ffi ;;"y .*niJrn 
tnu oo',n"rl-.ot, has in nrind is

most inadoquate and wilt not-give tU" ilii'A let"E l.woultl beg ot tho

Ilonourable Minister for DevelopPt"lgAtry ihis idea',of :urvoy 
whiah ho

has in mind. An officer gettirg nr. 
-fOO 

as-dlary cannot possibly have that

experience uoa uuiiff;;i;ils-* the magna cirta of the industrial survey

oi tu" Punjab.

Minietor tor Public Works I Doss ability go by pay ?
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Syed Aniad Ali Shah : Yes, Sir. My honourable frientl Lrala $ita
Ram, who is not here, complainsd the other day of the time limit and he
quoted this verse of Ghalib:-
ulgl -f 'tt ttt .,*" d .-f 1ai*.. ufl-u6rU.rtr- ,tr1 .;;ac.lk /i
With due respeot to the po6t Deg I will conoluile my speeoh with a few
verges which will illustrate our finanoial limitations

Jl&.*nrdlrJzctcll)#,Jlf,
Jif= ,s r-rf2 ,eg,r .fd U asilp .rJ lJ+g

Jh"q/P urj '-ui* 3 e^ri'a a*Cl c#J-
Jti" -J ,*(tl tUl )sl )l;o o. tt+l
VS rt LS r{o.s e. 

"pt1 faa o { e
*3f .-jt W Ia1 c St r-k .rl

Sardar Sohan Singh loch (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Pwnied) z

Sir, the problem of industry is in reality an all-India problem. Before I
make anf suggestions with regard to the intlustrial d.evelopment of the
Puniab, J would like to submit, that British Imperialism has been the most
formidable obstacle in the way of industralising India. It is a woll-known
fact that prior to the war of 1914, the few.industries that we had hore, owed
their existtnce to the efforts of private inclividuals, antl that the Government
did all it could to discourage this private initiative. After 1914, the Govern'
ment of India was in soro need of war material. So they began to encourage
a few industries in India which we find to-day . It is admitted on all hands
that the advancoment, of Intlia can only be achieved by intlustrialising the
country. If the Government is in right s6lnest to see the Punjab keeping
pace with other advanced countries, it should make efforts to bring about
industrial revolution in the province.

Yesterday, an honourable member, in tho coutse of his speech, romarkeil
that the agriculturists look with suspicion at the industrialisation of the
province. I myself come from a village and I represent a rural constituenoy
antl still I believe that, it is highly essential for the welfare of the agricultu-
rists themselves to promote industries in the province. I make this sub-
mission on the strength of my stutly of history that industrialisation of the
provinoe would go a long way in ameliorating the condition of the proor
.cultivators. But here I should strike a note of warning that the Gov-
.ernment should not give preference to industries at the expense of agrioul-
tural interes$, 

,r, honourable friend, IIr. Mukand rral puri, remarked in
his speech that the Government, oould not improve the lot of the agricul-
turists by passing auy Indebtedness Acts. The betterment in their condi-
tion could only be made possible if the province is properly industrializeal.
But I have reasons to disagree with him in the assertion he made. There
is no doubt about the fact that the Intlebtedness Act has benefftetl thd
poor agricultural classes to a great extent, and a new Act can remove their
burden with one stroke of the pen. IVhat I mean to say is this that the
4overnment shotlal not develop industries at the cost of agriculture. i
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rn th-e Punjab t6e'problem of u,employment has become very acute.-

The people of^the province have been conjirained to take ii agiicultureon account, of unemployrnent. Although it is an adrnitted iact that
agriculture is no longer t paying professidn vet ttre"1, .uri"ui ao ,"ytni"g
but stick to it. There is no gain-iaying the iact thal development of indus-
tries can^qo -a lolg. way in-removirrg-unemployment troni-ihe province-
In case of industrialisation of the proiince th-e .r,-illagers who are at present
v-ai{y. following agricultural pursuits can work in th"e factories and increasetheir income therebv. Now-a-days the conditio, of the agriculturists ispitiable. . Their lob is a hard onel In most cases it is impossible for the
agriculturists to make both ends meet. A great many of fhem have sold
their lands and many agriculturists have staitecl lorr.y service* in th" pro-vince. It is a faet ttat"the pro-otio, oi industry Ir tiigt i;, essential for the
removal -of unemployrnent from the province. "But i \now it for. certain
that under the present capitalistic regme the problem of uneurployment
is incapable of _solution and, r am rurelhut it wiil nuve, be,ri""a, bicauso
the present regirne cau only prosper if there are hordes of the unemployed.

$ir, we &re not living in the l8th centur.y. it i, 20th century which has
its own advantages. In the 18th century, at the tirne rvhen \Ir. wutron
invented the steam engine, people of Eurupe had great *.*pi*ior,, in their
mjnfs against this innovation and felt shy nt ttr" prc,posed indu;trialisation
of the- c-ountry. But to-day in this macliine age ioairl, facilities have been
provided and rnany opportunities have been affSrded to us for the industrial
development in the provirrce. rf the Government were to give particular
attention 

!,o 
tfll,department r hope and trust that it woulcl [ruu"o helpful

factor in the bettermeut of the condition of the punjab. Ii appe.ars fiom
the programme adopted. by the-punjab Governmeul that it i"iu rr"tp in
encouraging those indiginous industries anrl concerns that actually ,iuoa
in need.of its help. Secondly. the Governrnent rvoulcl see to it thai experi
advice is not refused to an-v conce,n. \Ii'e are told that de,ro,straiion
parties would tour about the whole plovince for making propaganaa worn
in favour of industrial development. Moreover, it is ,oia iiroi dovernrnent
would subsidise those concerns whose financial condition is not, sound..
so this is what the Punjab.Government intends to do irr this respect,. rtisrot prepared to take a single step-bey_ond the framev-ort of it is programme.
The newspapers. of the p-rovince had published the programme of the 

"unionist,

Government with big headlines. - But its hali-heiited *un"i,.", iu thie
respect have reminded me of a rvell-known puniabi saying.

lara t$$ 4 ;lg tL.rraI

(a mount'ain iu labour producing a mouso). The puujab has certain ad-
vantages over other provinces which would certainll'-serve it as helpful
factors in the industrial development of the province. \\re have here
r[ydro-Ele-ctric 

-Seheme rvith its marvelous results. It is satisfactory
to know thut the scheme is rvorking _at--present most successfull.y in thL
ptovince, ulq i! can easil;'be extended all over the province. And the day
is not far off when it would help us to bring about an industrial revolution
in the country.

/
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Secondly, we have here our own coal mines and petroleum fields which
can help us to a great extent. But I kno.w that the Honourable Ministbr
wotild remark that it is a resdrved subject and cannot be discussed on ths
floor of the House.

I fail to understand what special distinstion these clemonstration
parties possess that the Government is never tired of singing their praises.
Slacksmiths do not know about moulding of iron and rnaking of scrapes
'and other agricultural instfuments. If you go to villages you will find my
statement cent,. per cent. oorrect. The blacksmith of a village in particular
cannot improve agricultural implements. It is the business of the demon*
stration parties to go from village to village and give them advice for im-
proving those implements. But to my regret the Government have not
done their duty fairly well. Besides anything else the agricultural instru-
ments should havo been modernised. Moreover, rve see that the demon-
stration parties and the Agriculture Department have not so far d.one
anything substantial for the masses. However, it, is said in the present
report that a demonstration party would go from village to village and tell
the oil pressers that oil should be pressed according to the modern mebhods-
It is very commendable, provided it would actually be done. I may submit
here by the way that in the Punjab villages there are still rnany an oil
presser which press oil according to the old old rvay. They rnust be instructed
by the Government to adopt rnndern methods.

So far as industry is concerned I am sorry to mention that the Punjab.
is the most backward province in India. For instance, take Bombay,
the United Provinces and Bengal, these provinces are comparatively far
more advanced in industry. In this conneclion I w-ould lihe to inform the
Honourable Minister ineharge that there is mudir scope for industry in the
Punjab and I am sure if a little more care be taken in this direction t'he
industry may prosper with rapid strides. For industry to prosper, I
suggest to you a fe'w constructive measures. Villages are replete with
unemployed artisans who are experts in their line. They should be given
employment by setting up new factories. Even Punjab villages do not lack
skillett artisans. You will find efficient artisans belonging to all communities
who can make things better than those made by the government factories.
I would request the Honourable Minister incharge to visit the villages per*
'sonally and I am sure he will meet hundreds of skillecl foremen, blacksmiths
and. wiavers who can do wonders but being out of employment and being
not encouraged are unable to show their skill to the people. It is no less-

than a slur on the Government that, they loiter in villages without work
and the Government cannot, accommodate thern in any of their industria
factorios.

I do not want to say more on this point, but, I would like to draw
.your attention to one thing in particular, that, is, the paper industry. The

.Goyernment should take pains to improve this useful industry. 1[-e have'got. 
every facility at home. As my 

^honourable 
friend, Sardar Sarnpuran

Singh, has stated, iri'the Punjab we have got plenty of straw and stubble
which may be availed of in conhection with the paper industry. IVood
'pulp ean 

-be 
obtained from Kashmir through the rivor Jhelum and other

'ia*^ material from various parts. Coal and"petrol are also available in tho
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province. I beg to draw the attention of the Government to these favour-
ablo conditions whioh exist in the Punjab for the development of the paper
industry. If you see other provinces you will be surprised to know how
they are making use of wastage. I went to Irucknow and visitod some
pap_er factories there. I was wonder-struck to see for myself that they
made papor out of obnoxious refuseg and dirty pieces of clothes which we
do not like to keep in our housos. f saw that paper which was made out
of these refuses, was quite docent and. was of high quality. Whon other
provinces have advanced. so much in paper industry why should not our
province follow suit when every necessary thing for th;t industry is available
here. If the Government start this industry, I am sure, it will prosper
in no timo. But I may anticipate what the Government would most
prgbably say, namely, that we should wait until the Survey Department
submit its report aborrt, this matter.

Sir, another most important point which f want to emphasise is the
need of improving the lot of factory labourers. fhe problem of providing
propor dwellings and adequate wages for labourers have been neglected
by the Government. Moroover, the formation of trade unions is not being
encouraged by the Government. You might be awar6 that in 1gt-j5-36
only 38 labour unions were registered under the Trade Unions Act. The
report of 1934-35 says that in this yoar also 33 unions were registered.
The report of 1936-37 I could not get from the library. The Registrar
has got only 83 registered unions while there are 802 registered factories
in the province. I think there are still more that have not been registored
as yet. Do you know the reason for that ? The owners of factories do uot
like the formation of trade unions, because they knon that oue day they
will be asked to yield to the demands of the labouuers. Moreover, the
Goverument give the labourers no protection. But Europe has admitted
that by trade unions the out-put of production is increased. Trade unions
ere made in order to bargain with the owners and the proprietors of factories.
The labourers c&n thus easily approach the owners of factories and claim
for increase in their wages and deerease in the working hours. In this
way they get, these facilities. f know, some honourable rnernbers of capi- '
talistie, mentality may object by saying " Less hours, less wages,'l But
f may subrnit for their iuformation that it has been'proved by repeated
experiences that bv docreasing working hours and by increasing wages
the output of production is so much increased that no loss whatsoever
takes place at all. r do not think it would be reasonable for the Govern-
ment, to raise objections.against the formation of trade unions. My sub-
'mission is that trade unions must be formed and the Government should
take drastic measures in this respect. Legislation should be passed for the
recognition -of trade unions. company unions should be discouraged.
rt is the business of the workmen and labourers to draw up rules and regfua-
tions according to which they want to be governed. Now I invite your
attention to the unregistered factories. We have tried to draw the attention
of the chief rnspector of Factories, Punjab to this matter several times
before and we have requested rym to register every suoh industrial factory
tlqt has got a reesonable standing in the market, but he has not co4sidered
thig metter at all. rn amritsar the sehgal weaving Factory situ&ted iD
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front of his offioe is working efficiently for the last 8 years but it has not
been registered as yet. I may submit that there are hundred and ono such
factoriei, which have not been registered as yet, although they have been
ry61tring successfully for the last, so many yesrg

'When we discuss the question of industrios therc are oiher things Ylioh
attract our attention as well. All honourable mombeis know that ohiltlren
are workirg as laboureres in faotories. If, you look up the report about the
working of faetories in the Punjab you will fintl that 490 boys wereemployed
in registered factories in the year 193?' I may also submit that when
these boys were produced bofore the certifying civil surgeon, he rejected
'89 as unfit ar-rtl passed the rest of thern. I think some sort of an Act, shoultl
be passed by which boys up to 14 or 15 should be foroibly sent to school.
It will take some time to pass an Act for the compulsory education of
adolescents, but meanwhile Government can enact a Iaw prohibiting the
employment, of ahildren in factories. As a matter of fact everybody
knows that the atmosphere of factories is so bad that it prevents ahildren
from growing and generally the result is that their growth is stunted.
Again we see, that women are also emploved in factories. In the year 1935,

?,697 women and in the year 1936, 8,155 women were employed in ftlctories.
I am quoting only the figures that have been publisheil about the registered
{actories. If we take unregistered factories also into consideratiou, we
would find that a large number of women were employed in the factories
in 1935 and 1936. The same is the case with children. The question of
the employment of lromen in factories bring us face to face with many
knotty problems, e.g., the question of their health, reduction of hours of
work, a-s also the question of making adequate provision for expect'ant
mothers. I would, therefore request the Government to pay special atten-
-tion to the state of health of women and children ernployed in factories.

The conditions of factories so ftrr as ventilation is concerned is not
satisfactory. I admit that satisfactory arrangements for ventilation have
been made in newly established factories. But, the old factories have no

such arrangements. The buildings in rnhich they are situated are dark and

diogy. Fresh air and rays of tlie sun cannot penetrate into hopelessly

oofof date builtlings. In my opinion this is a sedous matter and it is the
duty of the Governirent to ruu tt *t satisfaetory arrangemetrts for ventilation
a,re made in these factories.

Now I come to the problem rif providing houses for tho {actor.1, workets.

\\ e all knorv that the poor labourers have to live huttdled up together in

very small houses. In fact f oan say that a famil.l' of 6 or 7 persons is forced

to iive jumbletl up together iu a room, which is Bln-erally- smaller tlan jail
cells. ir, *y opioiorrlhir adversely affects the health of the poor labourers.

I would r"qour[ the Government that they should pay.- special attention
to it and should try to solve t'his problem as early as possible'

Now I would like to say a vord about trade unions. There are some-

thing like 38 trade unions in the Puqjab whose financial condition is not
*tirLil;y.- ffri* is due to the fact t[at owners of factories do not allow

iroae ""io" 
representatives to collect subscriptions fro-m the workers. If

*oybody h"s th; autlacity to collect subscriptions for trade unions, the owners

of "the iactories enter their n&mes on the black listg. Whenever they
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glt an opportunity the factory ollners victimise those .rvtro collect subscrip-
tione for trade unions. I think this policy is fraught with grave danger.
It is the duty of the Government to encourege trade unions and holp tfieir
Ieaders rather than allow the factory owners to victimise thom.

Now I come to the question of strikes. I may submit that the workers
do not go on strike vithout, any reasonable causc. They are not mad
pegple or idiots who choose to go on strike and to sta,rve for nothing. My
submission is that the labourers go on striko only when thoy are hard prossed
by fines and when they are no longer able to put up wiih insults heaped
upon them by the factory owners. Tho strikes that took place recently
were due to the cut that was imposed on the 'wages of the hbourers, bui
generally the strilies take place on account of the above mentioned reasons-
I very regretfullS, subrnit that the Government have tlone nothing in this
connection. On the other hand the.y have shorvn their: lrrek of syurpath;-
for trade unions. . I mav submit that the Governrnent, also asks thi stiiker;s
to furnish securities for' fiood behaviour antl institutes c&ses against thorn
and sends thenr to judicial lock-up. I remeurber l,hat rvhen tlie laboureri+
of Lace and lVeaving }till at Chheharta went on strilie, uranv cAses were
filed iu the courts aga,inst the strikers. Although r know that the rnatter
rvas brouglrt to a successful encl bv the irrtelveution of iu horrourable rne,mber
of the Unionist Part.r', still I cannot help renrarking that ma,ny of the strikers
rvere thrashed ureroilessl.r and fa,lse cases \\er.e also instituted against them.

The inspectiorr of ftlctories is ver.v derfso6lr,l rrrxl in suppor:t of my
contention I may be peunitted to rluote figures. In lgBti the total uumber
of factories tas [J02 but only 57U were inspected .r,s against 54tt during the
previous year. Tlte reasou wh.}, so rnany fuctories lemaitrt:d uninspectecl
is that the factor.f inspectors nu'e deta,iled on dulies other than inspoction.
It is rnentiorred in the Annual Report on the l\'orking of the Iactories
Act in the Punjab (1936) that orving to the occupation of the L]hief Factory
Inspector in connection with his duties of a returning oflicer during ttre
elections, the inspectiorr rvork suffered uruch. I fa,il to understtr,nd the logio
of Governurent's placing him c-rn unirnportar:t duties at tlte expense of rnore
important and urgent work of inspectiorr. I would inrpress uporr the
Government the rrecessity of paying greater attention to the inspectiorr lvork.

Now I woulcl likc to make a ferv observatiol,q in conne<.,ti<lrt rvith the
unskilled labour. Iu 1936 an orrlinary frlctor:v rvorker earued a .wage
of Re. 0-8-6 per diem as against Re. 0-8-9 in 1935, which nroans there wtr,s a
decrease of one pice in his daily income. I haver no figures for 1937 in my
possession and therefore I am not sure rvhethtrr there'was any further increase
or dectea,se in his wages. Anyhorv what I want to drive at is that the
daily or monthly income of the factory labourers is appallingly small. It
is very difficult for them to make their both ends meet, especially when they
have big families to support. I may submit that Re. 0-tl-6 a day is not
even a, Iiving wage and f, therefore, inpress upon the Government, the
desirability of increasing it at letrst to one rupee per diem. They should
adopt means to achieve this end. If they failed to do so, this failure will
bo nothing short of a stigrna on their narne. It, will elver be said to their
discredit that this Nationalist Government could not do anythiug substantial
to effect an increase in the $eges of factory labourers. Again, in lg86 the
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lvomen workers earned a we6ie of Re. 0-4-0 a day as against Be. 0'8'9 a day
during the prelious year. I am at a loss to understand why they are paid
less than mon workers when they put in the same amount of labour as the
Iatter do. I think the principle of 'equal wa,ges for equal work' should be
strictly observed by tho factory-owners and the Government should seo
that the latter acted upon it.

Now I turn my attention to the number of accidents that take plaoo
iu the factorios. There were 710 accidents as against 617 in.1985, in the
North-Western Railway lVorkshops at Moghalpura. The increase in the
number of accidents indicates that the lives of the workers are becoming
Iess safe in the factories. I would ask the Government that if they attactr
any value to the lives of these poor workers, they should seriously consider
the question of frauring regulations with a view to putting a stop to suoh
accidents. They should introduce safety devices and ask the factory
owners to ma,ke arrangements for feucing the dangerous machinery. The
other day my honourable friend Lala Sita Ram who represents the railway
labour here, entreated the Government to adopt measures to improve the
pitiable lot of the labourers. f am sorry that he did not take up a bold
sta,nd nor }iad he l,he courage to plead tho cause of labour with vigour.

Further I rvorrld like to tell the honourable members about the action
taken by Governnrent against, the factory owners guilty of over-employment
of workmen outside the prescribed hours of work. Ninety-nine prosecu-
tions were instituted out of which eightl,-trvo resulted in convictions. But
the punishment awarded to the guilty factor.r. owners was quite inadequate
rrs compared with the nature of the oflence. It, is merrtioned in that report
that the aver&ge fine awarded in these cases was Rs. 28 per case, an amount
lvhich is incommensurate with the grtr,vity of the offence. I woultl submit
that these paltry fines u,ould not deter tirem frorn indulging in tlie breach
of the rules of the Faetories Act. Under thq provisions of this Act the'
workmen are required to work not more than nine hours a day and therefore
those fut tory owrers rvho are guilty of infringing this provision of the Act
should be severely dealt with and heavy and deterrent punishments should

'be inflicted upon them, as it is inhuman to extort more work from the factory
workmen rvho are already over-worked and low paid. Irnay be pormitted
to quote an extract from the Annual Report on the working of the Factories
Act in the Punjab (19.96). ft runs as follows :-

A sunr of ll,rs. l,$64 u-as realized in finos, the average nnount of fine per case beilrg Re. 2S
as compared to lls. 29 lrst year, Consideriug the naturi of the offence, the-
arvurd of .Rs. !8 per ca*e foi over-entploymeni appears-to E Polpably inado'-
quate. lt nral' b-e hoped that the magirtrntes will realize tbe seriougneas of-
t--'lre offeuce." "It is evidelt that oven t rcsponsible pereon like the I)irector
of .[ndustries adrnits that the factory-owrrers 

-have 
been sho\f,n lenionc.y by tho-

uragistrates.

Again, Sir, only oight prosecutions were instituted against the factory
owners for the existence of insanitary conditions in their factory premises-
I would submit that authorities have taken no pains in this direotion, hecause
if we visit the premises of the factories in general, we find that little sanitation
hae beeu observed. I would, therefore, ask the Government to tako strong
action against those factory owners who mako no sanitary arrangements
in their factorios.

a

I

\
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One word more and I h\,vo done. It goes without saying that the
4 p. u. Unionist Government have not been able, so far, to

bring about any improverrent in the industrial con-
dilions of tbo_provin_ce. They have even failed.to enforce the existing law
relating to industry because they lack the very eourege that, is so essdntial
for implementing the provisions of the law of the land. r would go a step
further and declare that no provincial government constituted uider tht
Government of Inrlia Act of 1935 whether it be the.unionist Gover:nruent
or Congress Government, cau as a fiatter of fact bring about that regenera-
tionofindustriesinlndia that ail of us have in vieiv unless and untrl a
socialist-revolution ta'kes plaoe ancl sweeps away the various difficulties that
stand in our way. rret mo make bold to assert that the greatest hindranuc
in this connection is the existing larv which has turned tliis country into a
market of lan'material. This larv is nrost conductive to the Britistrlmperi-
'alism ancl unless we do urva"v with that. we would not be able to industr:ialise
our countrr

LaIa Sita Ram : On a point, of personal explaration, Sir ? I wish to
lemoye a misunderstanding that seems to have orept into the mind of the
honourable member who has just restrrned his seat- r never said that the
Government should not do all that lies in theil power to industrialise the
province. My only point was that wo need not resort to forae for the attain-
ment of an object that san 1,snr a'pll be aecomplished b1- peaceful means.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji (Inner I:ahore, Iluslirn rvoruen) (Urd,u): I
wish tn assure the House through ._vou Sir, that the only tneans rrf solving the
all-important problem of unemployment is to inclustrialise the province.
It goes rvithout saying that a country rvhich depentis on foreign countries for.
the supply of each and every article of necessity can never hope to lieep
pace with the onward march of civilisation. Let us t,ake for example the
case of Japan. It is a verl- small country but due to industrial expansiou
has acquired the foremost place among the countries of the rvorkl. Norv
compare rvith it the subcontinent of India that remaius in the uuenviable
position of depending on others for the Deeessities of life. In this countr.v
,the teeming millions are starving simpl5,- becartse therr. have not irnprovecl
their industries. It is a thousand pities that the pangs of hunger have de-
terioratetl the intellectual brilliance of the people and v'ealieued their health.
It is deplorable indeed that the artisans and the craftsmarr here are called
hy very humiliatirig rrames. A cobbler is called ' Chuma,r' antl a rveaver is
'calied' Kamina' or ' Julaha bewaquf.' Thrr,t is why industries in this country
h6ve altogether been neglectert with the result that our province has becom-e
very backward economically. Unenrployment is on the increase. If the
Government comes forward to undertake large plannerl industries the masses
will follow their lead and no longer look dorvn upon such professions as
weaving, etc. It would be quite in the fitness of things if all the students
whether they be rich or poor are trained in the various crafts. When tho
Government provides this training to the students, people .will no longer
regard these arts as contemptible or rvorth.y of the poor only. lYhat rl
Government does is always counted honourable by its subject,s.

I
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Now let us eonsider how best we c&r get ritl of unemployment in this
province. I would say without any fear of contradiction that industrialisa-
tiorn of the province is the only affoctivo remedy for unomployment. with
this end in view wo have to open a large nunrber of faotories in the entire
len$h_ and breadth of the Punjab, but this oannot be dono without a huge
olpital and it is a deplorable fact that capital in this country is very shy at
the present moment. In order to remove the misgivings and doubis of the
capitalists the Government should undertako to sell s[ares of various fao*
-to1e,s whiah they may opon in the different parts of the Punjab. I am re-
minded of a similar act on the part of the Government when they sold the
shares. of the Beserve Bank in the year 1935 and the limit of time allowed for
that p-urpose was verJr short but in spite of that people bought all the avail-
ablo shares within the short limit of time with t[e iesult that a large num-
ber of enterprisers had to regret that too little time was allowed lor the
purpose because otherwise they would havo oortainly bought many shares
of the Resorve Bank.

(At thi,s stage Mr. Speaker leJt the cha,tr and, Di,uan Chaman Lall oaoupdeitr
dr.)

-rtis-anindisputable fact that the public in general entertain graye.
ilgubts about privato enterprisers and feai lest theiioapital may bo los-t and,
tlrey may 

-coTe to grief afterwards. But r may claim beyond tho possibility
of oontradiotion that if Government deolare-their inteltion of Jarng ttrl
shares of some industrial concern, not only lakhs but orores of rupees will be
oollected in no time. (an honourable member r. But the pity is that the Gov-
ernment doos not do that). The rich and poor both stand to gain by the
industrialisation of the provinoe. rt will open new avenuoJ of work
for the unemployed. Bosid.es, the labourers will receive a bofter treatmeut
at tho hands of the Government officials in the state-owned. factories. we
will hear less about the grievances of the employees against tho employors.
The best result of the intlustrial expansion will be the rbmoval of unemploy-
ment from tho province, and the amelioration of the oonditions of t[e.
leeqing millions. At present it is an indisputable faot that unemployment
has impaired the general health of the people. There is a Persian pioverb
which says:-

,t-# J/l tr- .r1.r .r1.i: Q 1By rr,

{ntl_it is ar,ply borne out l,y tne actual conditions of tho poor peesantry of
the Punjab in as much as they work hard for 6 months and remain "idle- for
the rest of the year during which period they assemblo under the shade
of trees, smoke 'Hukkah' and indulge in useless chatting. n'ar from oarn-
ing anythEg. in.these 4ays they waste away whatever little they already
possess in litigation. They fall vicitims to the various diseases on account

, df idleness which itself is a kind of disease. It behoves tho Government
to find out and provide work for the poverty-stricken agriculturists in their
itlle periods so that they may bo able to enjoy affuonce somo day. In
this conneotion I would like to sound a note of warning to the Govornment
that it would be dangerous to ostablish new faotori-es in the rural areas
without previous industrial snrvey of the locality where a faotory is to be
ebtablished. It will be quito in tho fitness of things if the Government payr
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special attontion to this important fact. A locality which abounds in silk.
worms will be suitable for silk industry and the one in which sugarcane grows
in abundanoe will be fit for establishing sugar factories there. The Gov-
elnment would be well-advised to open factories for producing furnituro in a
village where wood ean be had in abundanoe, and similarl;,' honefiadug6r,
should be started only in that, area where bees can flourish. Again, we need
a large quantity of gun for consumption in the offices antl nre place order
for its supply with foreign firms. But may I suggest that it can very easil"r
be procurod from trees in our own province. The Government should make
up their miad to use local guur only and if they do that I am srlre that, it
would be colleated in hottles and preserved for sale to the Government offices.
These are some of the practical suggestions that I bog to offer ancl I appeal to
tho Governrnent to be pleased to oonsider them sympatheticallv and try to
put t[em into practice

(At thi,s stage Diwan Chantan Lall left the Chatr antl ,tt uas occupied, by
I,he Deputy Speaker.)

We find that the indigenous modicines are all vor-v useful and effica-
.cious. But they are vory rarel;r used in those days. This is not becauso
they do not possess any curative value but beoause they are prepared by very
unhygienic methods. Take for instance the case of ' Joshanda'. It is a
very ordinary thing, yet it is a sure antidote for cold. I'he trouble,
however, is that, whenever you order for a small quantity of it from tbebazar,
it would invariably contain hundreds of germs. There is no essential differ-
enco between Arq-i-Badyan and grapo-water. But shake tho bottle of Arq-i-
Badyan and you will see geruls with your own eyes. It is obvious that those
who lovo cleanliness cannot use such extractions.

In rural areas medicinal herbs are found in abundanoe. fhe Govern-
mont should ostablish factories there to manufaoture clean and pure drugs.
You rvill then find, that our tabibs and vaids who have now got nothing
to do, rvill attract a number of oustorners, and the indigonous medicines will
be in great demand. Moreor.er, as the-v will be cheaper, even poor people
rvould be able to buy them.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the honourable lady mombor spoaking
on industries ?

Deputy Speaker ; I would request tho lady mombor to spoalr to the.
motion.

Begirm Rashida Latif Baii : I arn speaking to the motion, Sir.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Sho is quite in ordor. She is talkinq
of the drug industry.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : X'actorios should bo set up on a largo scale
in towns. Take the case of bicycles-what a, simple contrivance, yet how
usofuMf we were to start bioycle 'works in this country, we could bu"y
Indian-made bicyclos instsad of those importetl from Japan.

We had occasion to see, at the I-,lahore Exhibition, so many things which
had an oxquisite and artistic finish. In this connection I may mention
cloths of various kinds, utensils and other miscellaneous goods. I hope and
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trust that if the Government were [o promote such haudicratts, our eoonomic
'conditions would be considorably improveil.

In the end I would earnostly appeal to the Govermnent that in view of
the present stato oI affairs in the province and in view of the fact that the
poor peoplo lack employment and consequently even the batest necossities of
life, it should lose no time in undortaking an energetic campaign for indus-
trialising the province. But I 'would submit, that no committee should
be set up to go into this matter. This is a question of providing bread to
the masses. If it were to be entrusted to a committee. it will be indefi-
nitely postponed like so rnany other matters crying for solutiou. Tlre set-
ting-up of factories will provide rvork not ouly to the rvoi'kless cultivators.
and labourers, but it will also absorb a large uurnber of the educated un-.
employed. I assure you that the educated youths of our province are in
the most pitiable condition. lleing civilized aud culturecl, they cannot
resort to theiving or picking of pockets. Nor can thev organise an a,gi-
tation against tho Govornment for the removal of their griovanoos. X'or
thoy knorv that if they were to do so, they would find their narnes in the
list of the offenders rather than that of t'he rvorkless, and that th6y wsu16
not be able to Iind any omploymont for tho rest of their life.

It has often been said, both in"side and outside ttris Houso that rve'
have now our own Government and that those in authorit.y are our kith and
kin. If all this is trrre, what justificatrion is there for one brother to leatl a
royal life vhile the other is starving to tleath. f hope, the Governrnent
will aooopt these humble suggostions of mine, for they are suro to provide
an effective solution for the probleur of unemployment, without proving
in any way a financial drain on the provincial revenues. The Government
shoulal devote all its onergies to ono thing alone, and that, is the provision
of work for the unemployed in this provinco.

Pandit Mqni 
-Lal 

Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General,
Rural) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, muoh has already been said with regard to
the importance of industrS, so far as the progress of Punjab is concorned.
It will not be & mere repetition if I say a few words regarding the importanoe

' of this department so far as our own province or so far as the wtioto of Inflia
is concetied. It is only the intlustiial backward.noss of the country'thet
invites foreigners to make it a market, of their products and it is only the
industrial backwardness of a country that is very often the cause of so
meny wers. The present-day struggle is mostly due to suoh backward
oountries like Inilia, China and different other countries whioh ero still
up to the present day r6gs,1dsd as tho markets of the countries whioh are
regarded as industrialists. ' It is only this backwardness which has kept
India, as a mat,ter of fact, tho attraction of the world. It is called
trr? ,.t L: - (Sone ki Chirya) simply beoause people come over here and
they finrl it a market for ths produce which they make in their countries.

At present, it is all the urore necess&ry, when we find that the' population is increasing in lar$e numbers and the land cannot sustain
the burden of this increasing population, that industrial development
shoulil not only holp the unemployed, the educated unemployed, but
should removo the indebtedness of the province and should directly holp
6he agrioulturists of whom Bo meny things - whether true or untruq
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Il*,ilX"i*i'"f1[1;]", - aro stared rrorn time to tims rrom tho benches
opposite. It is a stage when tho agriculturists of the Punjab and evory
ono oI tho provinoe can bo holpetl if there is only a bit of ro-orientation so
far as the indu,gtries in the provinoo are concerned.

If we havo a look at the budget figures of the ourrent yoar, we find
that there is no material chango so f&r as, even, the arrangement in the dif-
ferent sub-heads of tho major hsad Intlustries is conoerned. A oursory
look at it will show ttrat though ths wholo of tho demand, like a fow
othors, is a votablo ono and thore is 1efhing that is non-votablo, free dis-
oretion has not been used either in alloaating money to different depart-
ments or doing things according to the demand of the public, or in tho
iutorest of the m&Bses, introducing any changes which may bo callod either
material or important. The total amount in the budget that is to bo
spent in this year is something like Bs. 20,14,000 out of whicli more than
holf is to be spent on industrial oducation antl industrial dovelopment.
Whatis thisinilustrial oducation onwhich so much is to be spent ? Is this
amount adequate, is it being proporly spent, aro the oducational institutions
iloing any useful purpose, is the public kept in touch with the aotivitios of
these institutions ? These are somo of the quostions which we should now
consider. Tho amount spent on industrial oducation is a littlo over 10
lakhs and it is spont on Governmont'industrial schools and difforent other
institutes, some for hosiery, others for weaving and ilyeing and some for
metal works. In difreront other ways this money is being spent.
TVhether anything which rs useful to tho public is being done in these
diflerent educational centres can bo ascertained from the porsons
who reside in the localitios whero such institutions oxist or have
concerh with them. I can at least give definito instauces so far as
Lutthiana is concernod. Only the other day I met ths Honourable
Ministor for Developmont and brought to his notice the step-mothorly
treatment that I.,udhiana was getting under the present Unionist regimo.
He was kind enough to promiso an early visit after tho session to Ludhiana
in order to help the small factory owners'of that area. Ludhiana district
is a fieltl whore a little roorientation can help industry to a great extent
antl if some stops are taken industrial oentres can be established on a better
footing. I undorstantl that there are over 400 factories where hosiery,
Lnitting, textile and similar businoss is oanied on. More than 200 of
them are registered under the Indian Factories Act. About 40 per cent.
of the Muslim population of the city, from whoro tho Honourable Minister
for Education is coming, a,re weaverg by profession and they are ca,rry-
ing on the business of manufacturing durries and other materials which are
required in our own houses. In tho districts itself there are about 40 or
50 thousand harijans ard chamars for whom there is also a representa,-
tive on the Unionist benches in the person of the Parliamentary Privato
Secretary to tho Premier. Most of thoso harijans and. chamars in the
villages are in sad plight. I am sorry he is not hero, otherwiso he must
have attended to his duties as e representative of the backward classes

botter than by ttoing Unionist propagantla in his ilaqa, tloing anti-Congress
propaganda round about tbe villages where he lives. More than 60 per
-ceni. 

of these chmnars in these villages are doing weaving work; but they
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ar.e neglectotl. Their methods are suoh that thoy ornnot oorupcte evenwith the teaverr ol the torn.. Tb€[o g,t very fi*-fe toi ;*t ;L} ao tnro"gi:
o.u.t- lhe drv. a fomily- consietins of " uusbo,nd and *it" *it['tvo or thrrcchildr,en 

9on orr{r_ earn obout 4 or 5 annas a day tor dcri"s ihi* 
-*o"k 

thr;A:out the ilay. rf a little attention were paid *4 prfotioat trainiag w"eregiven to.tbese people in that oase their backward dnaition coutd be'nuoirmprovod fthan by methods now olaimed by tho othen side they are doins ;bnt noattention is being paid to them still.
somo of the demands of ths Ludhiana rnanufaoturers lyor.o praood be.foro the lrouourable Minister for Development and bsfil th; f;..d; ;thcir visit to Luilhiana. One of the moet essential things tfrey rrant is that

|p: rnolg.be given land rrherc the-v could n*" *lineii"factories ondtnere oourd be a sort of an industrial oolony outsiale Ludhiens. I o*n;usi
flo" ? rough picture of- the thing, in oase Government orrtyiouur e bit in
l:"_n.1;:j 9:gli':.rid to theso peoplo. rt dom nor cost anvrhinsro ,re uovernmont : rt does not contravene in spirit or lottsr the provil
sions of the Land Alienation Aot. As a mattor rit foct it is a tt ing 

-;[i;h

i:,:1"1T{ f-or the.industrial rlevelop-ment of a town ,vtrere more than tenlaEns &ne rnvested in the form of maohinery, and sales alone exoeed sotrre_thing like 40 or 50 lakhs.a-year. If * place tiko trrat is--.qrir*r in thesub,rtr of a town thero will tre an industrial town as uig as'ili;ihianeltsoi,i
Thers will' be about 6 or T huudred factories, r,osieryl'aoiur,iJ, textile fm._tories,foundry rvorks and other allied indus,tr.ies- "Thero *r" *t prenent
about 85 thousand workers doing work i* these factories. ltrrJut thsm areskilled. There will be rosideuiial quarters for these worke.s, resideutiel
quarters for fsctorv owners. There rvould bo schoors, iurr. *oota nr reorru-
lfo: Egllas and thoro would be other things wtrioh *". 

"u.r***ry for an,industrial torvn. In thll case nothing is-to 6e- spent by Govlrnnent. Theyonly want facilities for the aoquisitioi of land 'i tn*dt[uy ia-y have their
pr_"pp1*!:r,e tlef could carry on their trade and *of"A G^pere with,
tororgnors and oilrers... ,Ihc othor, thing they want is that they ,noUa neg.en p:oper oid for the progress or iniustry. The presenili-.lrt si"t"Aid to Tndustries Aot has booi in foroe for the rast yeir ;ia-alati ; u"t iisprovisions are.more r!sr{ and strict than the provision, ot-ltr-'prua"oer*i
which wos oallil the ridustrial rroans Act of igzs. The name of that actwss dofectivo because tho word loan shows on the one side mouey-lender
whether the mo-ney-lender be Governmont or it be **.-pri"uti-person, andon the other side loan also give.s tho idea of indebteduesr. r,riui. o*ri t["
11,!g,i*"Tf.m,aje$io: itls the State Aiit ro fndustries e.ot. Wh;ii;
Derqg douo to industries under ilris Aot ? r grve a oonorete instanco. sup:
poyeg a gontlemanwants Rg. 10,000 frorn tie-Gooe.nmenl-io invest in ant1du1!rY. Under the^nrloste has to deposit au advanoo of nr. i,oOo;1;;
Bs. 10,000 and for Rs.8,fr00 he has.to moitgagerris *achinerv ;il;b"g;th
maohinory he has t,o mortgag,e his immivible property iu ;h; exfunt of
l,:: 9,9*. Property immoir6le and maohinory worilr Rs. 16,000 have to be
flr"^"^"^-11,i3l1lrtll Just imagine the oonditions : he has to rnortgage or givern secunty his maohinery and immovable property and he t 

",i- 
t, i*""Rs. 2,000 in advanoe. . Cbmpare suoh terms witl tU" trire furOose systemand the lgreements rvhich aie in foroc by private compaoik. L;ffi;#

given and other maahinery is given on the ,*Aitioo ttrat tUe owner of thc,
D
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[-;hi;;;.-"""t .aiit for the time thebalance is not, paid in easy and con'

,*i"rt iistalments and he does not, posposs pr-oprietary rights so long 1s the

*nof, oi ifru balanoe is not paid. ltrig ig not the- position so farr as the State

AiJL I"t;["i"s e.ci ispoicerned : it is lnost disoouraging, ineffective and

il;;ti.;ti.. Unless londitions are modified and, unloss terms agroeable

;;i-;;";;""t to the manufacturers are introduced it is no use to-harp..on

;;;;;r*e which is not in the loast useful to the persons for whom it is
meant.

Then there is another trouble to those people and that is the problem

.f .fr;p ;il1, of electricity.. Whdrt-is being done in these days? l"1g:
ouantitv of current o, po*., is used by these faotory people, but only 10

#;;;i. "i 
in. e.".r"t iupply of the ourrenl, oonsumed by factories i1 Srven

#;H;;"Gt'"r-*uit. tirt rest is charged at ordinary rat-e' . That is not a

;;i"t ;;hirh much should be said but it is a thing for which. the Govern-

Iri"i ii}ri t" " 
gi*i."t.nt is bounal_by its own assurances at the time when

this bis sohemo *r. 
- 
f""".fred and iubsequently whel further demands

ffir""Uli"g Sr-"tea in tUe old Council for fuithering anq.catying o3 ,t!at
i""t ,"no:*"" on the untterstantting that, electricity- would--be .Bupplietl 

for^

fffi;h;id";"Gp*."i"t tho prov'ince., at ch-eaper rates. what.is the idea of

h*"i";;""h a tU'ing, wnerl"trtt.i"ity is not being su.pplied t'o t'hese factories

;;;ffi-*hth, iit." 
"siog 

it, they can compet-o with other countries ? So,

if;i, i, -""iU* tULg-*ni"U ?nese peopte *an[ and so far as their demands

ffiil;"i. rnGr a.mantl is that-5O per cent. of the general supply

should be charged at the industrial rato'

Then further facilities aro not being given- to these people, but the

Fr.t;;y-A;t i, u"i"g applieil in its,fuu"force so far as these factories at

Ludhiana *r" .oo"Jro6d. It is therefore urged that the amount and

;h;;;;" ot ."r"rity i" ih.r. .u..* shoultl bo decreased and' revisetl antl that

;h;;;;;i securitj should also be rno4ified. L.,and should be acquired

;;;h;-uio; * ind"siriuf ttrvn where all sorts of industries can be encouraged'

l,."it"t]E 
"ruu 

.rn later on be located in that district itself' There are some

;1;;;; which His Excellency the Governor General or His Excellecny

tth;6;;;;L; b."" paying"visitg to encouragg th-e industries that are

i,"ion 
"urri"d 

on in **"'"ittu[.s one of which is Nandpur. . There foundry

#:t ffiW-;;hi";;;nd, oth-er complicated machines are being manufac-

il;&-Th.';" i. 
"nott 

., ir"portant, fact&y in l-,oaniana Proper an6 that is calletl

il;;;rj"b ltu"t irr"iy Wtrks- Another is Punjab Khalsa Foundr-y Wolfs'

nfr"" ,rl -f.o doing veiy osetot work and one of tLe most complicated machin'

;#'t-1;i";*u"ritu"tirr"d there. They also required full encouragement'

i'fl;"d;;?*. Jlr,* i"ao*tries whioh are alliod of aocossorios to this main

i"a"stry and they will also get their encouragement''

Now I come to the institute that is there and for which there are good

*ord, ,ria io the annuaireport for the year-1936'.I.'"",11',t'he hosiery in'
;iil;;t"dhiana. It, is siid in the report, that this institute is doing very

;;ffi;;k-;;A itir giui"g training to ilndustrialists there and it is sending

forth students who ir. piooirg viry -efficient 
in the in6ustry itself' But

;hii} ;il soru *r they app6ar inthat report. As a matter of fact, per-

t.pJtnir matter is not 
"iiniri 

ihe knowle<lge of tho Ilonourable Minister in

I
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charge of Industries that this so-called institute is competinE with othermanufaeturers at r-rudhiana. The principal of that i"rtit"i.-i.-i" the hand,qof certain individuals, who for their own'serf-interest urr ui*uy, gffiili;
wrorqg information and who are misguiding'him. Th;t ,;;1 orders fromoutside and olaoe those orders-withThe pr.Lripri -itt trri"g, 

"re 
preparedthere. rf there is a loss, that loss i*;;;; b.v the Government. Things rireprepared there and sold in the market through those persons" Thin& ;;;notpreparedthere for the purpose of giving-tr'aining toitudents. rhinlgs ar"not prepared there for imparting teJhnicir trainiig to *toa"rts, but as amatter of fact, these things are minufactured there r?, uoy"". "",i i; ;;p-pliers, who themselves p6ssess no mill or factory and have nothing to ;iri,but simply they get a c6rtain percentage of oom"mission and some of it must

lf^g:''g^tojhe persons who undertake sucrr responsibility. Thatis goingon
ll-T9: !g h,r.3.. personal qualifications of the principai ur" .or"rried,"theEonourable Minister for Development and the Honourable Minist", fo,
Revenue must be knowing personaily that rruarria"u ao"* not tact in very
experienced and efficient hosiery experts. There is one'g*ti"-r", Mr. r{ansBaj, Dhanda, B.A., who was sLnt as a state sohora"-ioi tt;; to Engrandand the continent and who is the 

-best 
person so far as h.;ril; indusiry is

concerned. There is another gentreman- Mr. Hisam Dil ;;d iilere are also
gther ge-ntlemen Mahaeha Ghas-ita Ram, Mr. Ram parshaa, *r," are experts.But their advioe is never availed of. This gentremr" *no oo* u*pp"o, to
be the principal of the institute is not doingi,ny work *niru-can be said,
P tnx.yex: to.be connected with the traiiing ot rt"a.i"--tilen it is saidthat this institute is. weil-equipped. r do" not, rsr";"*ith the report in
thatresqect aswell, and with tie'rtmarks that are ,irae tro* iime to timebl.tle Department of rndustries. There are several other local factories
whrch are more well-equipped, ryh9re students from this institute go daily for
|11inins a.nd w.hep practical training of a far better typ" tu;-"t&"gi""" iu*
the one given in this institute.

There is the swadeshi i\IanuJacture syndicate, swadeshi Karyala, sutlej,
Sin_d, Oswal, Gulati, pearls, Mohini, KisLore, B;ri, Th;ppu, 

-u"a 's.rr"rdi
othbr mills and so many other-knitting factories *hicL ure ii,'r i"or. 

"qoipp"a.There are 30 or -ore such factori"r i, Lrdhiana *hictr-ar, .q"ipp.ti i" *
muctr better.way and work is done in a much better r.i""un" way ihan the
rnstrtute which is said to be a model for rrudhiana and which is not well-
"equipped- - fhis institute does not give any training to students. It is
working like a_-private concern where 

"pronteerinj i. gotg "r. r think the
'depa,rtment will take n-e-ceglary action ai an early itug"'*oi't rithis complaint
is removed anil it really bec-omes &n.institute"tlaf ;;r;;- userd to that,centre and other centres of the provinoe.

Then there is another Government rndustrial school. There also things
are. not done in the way in which they shourd be done in a centre like
Lutlhiana where there ls so much demand fo, articies reqoi"ea in theseindustries. ordinary foundry works are located near aboirt that school
either inthe form of machinery work or just iit" o""lnrt.isknownas
5hr]t foundry works, where" much betler things ,r" dorr" than in
the intlustrisal school. r know some instanees where siudents once admitted
into this school were taken away from it and put into those toundries anit

o2
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iactories antl they did better thore than in that school for rvldoh about
Rs. 14,000 aro being spent annualll'.

If an industrial town like the orre suggested is developed it will be an
asset and it will be a thiug which will be, an achieveruent of the Unionist
Government. Ttrat town may be narned, as it is the ctrsbom now-a--da1s,

after the Honourable Miqistors and it may bo called Ohhotupu{a or Sikau-
dorpura. It may be nameil after any pelson but the encollragement, should
be 

-there. It ma;' also be named after t'he Ministry a'nd oalled

Waziranbatl. Then there are about 16 or 2() iutlustrial schools in the.

Punjab and each of them can be named atter ear.:h PttrliamentarS'' Sec-

tetaiy and Private Parliamentary Secretary and the chief rvhip. ff a modern
iuduitrial towrr like that is named us Sihandorpura or atty of the rratres 1

have just mentioned, people will rrot object to it bu1 at the same time pcople

must have some adva,ntage and some gain out of this St[te pa'trona,ge.

It is no use spentliug so rnuch molrey on the J)epartrnent of Industries
when nothing real is done by it. I rvill ruention ono or two items before

taking up the rnore important items. It, is said that, Governrnent hns ap-

point;d marketting officors, a vory attrac,tive rame indeed. Th9 object' of
appointing these ohcers is that, falilities should be providerl for the disposal

oi iU" pro=,luco. There are only two methods by rvhich this cau be done-

One is ihat th" oonsutner must know from where he can get the things thab

he wants, and the second i,q that the producer tnust, linon' l,he plaoe to which
he can sentl his goods. But rvltat trave the rnarlietting officers been doing
all this time ? iibeir activities arc confinetl to papt,rs iu oflices, or rvriting
reports or suburitting papers, but no publicity rvhat_e,ver. of vhat the5' are

clo:ing is [+\,en. ft i"sitrtir business [o give"the ultle1t possible publicity
to wirat they arc cloing, so that the consumers should kuorv tho place from
where theS' can have their goods and public should know which of the Govom-
ment institutes a,re prepor.it g artiolesl In that case he wolld be e:rcouraging

the provincial trad-e ur,l hu" would be encouraging the provincial industrial
products. It, ofteu happens that a porson is ioady to b*y a Punjab-made-article, 

he is ready to 6uy a swadoshi artiole, but he does not know from
where he can buy: it. What is the marketting officer doiug ? It is his

business to bring oonsumors and suppliers and producers together tud
where such and iuch things can be hatt. Publicity is tho only thing that
should be clone by the markotting officer;.if he is genuine in his effort's*
publiqity is a thing the utility of which oannot be denieil in modern times'
you can just see i,ne fina of witle publicity in the form of advertisement
by the plst office, the telegraph tiflice, tlie telephone department, the
,uil*"y ^department 

and severdl other Govern*ent, departments. This is'

also a"Gov6rnment department ancl I fail to understand why the authorities
or the gentlemen in iharge of this departrnent have ngt so far.paid their
attentidr to suctr activities of their 

-tlepartme'ut-, lamely publicit';" it'he

object of this advertisement should be not only to give them figures.orltr
sh6w the merrits of their rnachinery or to tell ihem how many schools the
Government is running.in the inteiests of the advancement of industrios in
the province, but they should give publicity v'hich is not very meagre- and

in stobton form but details of the-partieuiars of things prepered by them,.
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the schools and places rvhere they are prepared., their ccost price and evety-
*hing. colrnocted with the case tirat gots io help the porcf,use, should be
mentioned.

Then there are other facilities which could be provided to industrial.contres. I am told that traffic faailities aro wantirg absolutely so far as ths
industrial area in Badami Bagh is concornod. oi notn sides there are a
good number of factories, but- the railway line in betwoen. is a nuisanoe
so far as the traffic between the two industrial centres on either side of the
.gilyaq line is ooncerned. Either a sonvenient overtrridge or &n under-
,bridge.is a ne-cessity which the rndustries Department shouldask the Bailway'
to build, and that alone rvould remove the trouble now experienced.

on the rural side there a.re a good many industries which d.o not cost
'anything to Government but nhich require a little encouragement, from
'Governm,ent. My friend Sardar Sohan Slngh Josh has reforrei to some of
;those industries, such as shoe making, oil pressing and other ordinary
things which at present &re more or less ignored. rf-a [ttle effort is mad-e
-and the touring or demonstration parties take a little interest in them, much
,can be achieved. When they visit a village, they should stay there not with
.a-view to giving a demonstration of what Government is doing, but with the
i-dea 9f. spending some days continuously at a station and frving facilities
fo^r. gtling trainiug to the poor backward people of the village in the type
of industry that is suited to the circumstantes of the village. - Fot s)rs-pie,
.a demonstration party goes to a village and they want to givo traini:ag in
tanning. I-t is uo use their introducing to tho poor villagers the most
*omplicated rnaohinery that caunot even be purchased by well-to-do porsons.
what they should do is to improve upon their present methods without
much investment. If encouragement on these lines is given, then it would

-enable the villagers to send the-ir children to schools. 'in. oy"i"g Institute
-at Shahdara.alone is not sufficient, for far off villages, many of-which do
not even know of the existence of the institute. Besides, there they are
using the old stereotyped methods with the same old colours antl designs
which are not populaf in the market. Tho business of the demonstrati-on
parties should be to impart training which can be adapted at very low oost
'and whict_r canimprove the conditions of those who depend upon that industry
for their livelihood and forwhom it is a question of Hte airtl death. There
are other industries which Goyernment alone can undertake-the ttiffioult
.industries, such as mining, oil fields, the coristruction of steel and other big
'works. These are industries some of rvhich are already existing. They
.should be patronisod and others should be subsidized, and then Government
itself should take upon its shoulders the development of that, aspect, for the
..State is thd proper authority that car advanco such big schemes. When
we talk of industrialising the Punjab, when we talk of giving assistance

-to-the 
industries, we do n6t want an) Manohester or l-,,eicesf,er or"big centres

in the Punjab. What we want is that there should be a big village reoon-
struction and all the increasing burden on land should be decreased. What
we want is that poverty should be romoved from this land, what we want
,is that hunger should be removed, what we want is that people should be self-
..dopendont, and what wo want is that each village should be a self-contained
,unit. In saying this I oannot be critioised for sayrrg something which is
rrot practicable. Practical shape oan be given to these things by persons
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who have big portfolios, who can distribute thousands to these industries
ln one form or another, and a lot of whioh is being spent on the officers,
the inspectorate, superintendonce, olerks and upon contingencios and many
other items, but nothirrg is being spe.nt, for t'he villagers in order to remove
their difficulties. I do realise that from the other side t'axes are being
given to the people and nothing useful. As a matter of fact I am not putting
forward a,ny suggestion that these poor people should be taxed. Not in the
loast. When I quote an instance I quote it in the spirit that the othor side
.will take up the gootl in it and rejectlvhat is bad. If they think there is any-
thing impracticable in it or if the.v thinh that, there is any political element
in it, they can reject the suggestion. But I assure them that there is no
politieal eleruent in it. It is in the interests of the sufferers, in tho interests
of the poor people, I aru suggesting these things here. Again in this depart-
ment there can be no question of statutorl. agriculturists and non-strr,tutory
agriculturists, Jats or non-Jats, Muslims anrl Hindus and questions of that
sort. Nothing of the kincl. f-nfortunatel.v there is a popular impression
against the l)evelopnrerrt ]{irister that he is not syrripathetic towards
industries. But I think tho rva.v irr which he is smiling, the l,av in n-hich
he is taliing notes of these uratters, shorvs that sucir a chtr r:ge is unforurded.
(Intenuption ) It ma-r be that his looli is deteptive. But I do not say |r"
is decoptive. At trrty rate it appears foi' the present tirat he can give, if not
a step-motherly treatment, at least B0 per cent. help to thti industriesof the
province, especiall,v when there is so muc'h tlarnouring florn the othel side
about, what is being done fol the zarnindars, rrbout the 1'r'eservation of the
I-.rand Alienation Act and so on. He should also luror the proper applicatiou
of that Act. There should be a relaxation of tlie applilrition of that Act
so far as it is used for the purchase of lancl that is required for the industries
at the different centres. It is only rvhen there is developurent of inrlustries
side by side with the developrnent of agriculture, that, agr:iculture can irn-
prove. Puujab should no longer be said to bo the ollv provinc,e in nlich more
than 80 per cent. of the people live on agriculture alone. Even in villages
where the entire population lives on agriculture, thev ha'r e to depentl upon
many industries. The purchase of cloth, the purchase of other uecessities
are all natural. 'Ihel- tamrot live onl)- orr r-heat arrd glam. So, if these
villages are also centres where these industries ca,n easill' bo developed, it
will be a good thing and I hope that the Minister ir charg-e in his repll will'
not cast auy aspersions or.r the. meurbers 'who make these suggestions, as was
done by the Honourable Premier at the instanee of a rnember who rvas
irresponsible and who gave ir wlong information. Uufortunately I was not
attending to his remarks at that tirne, otherwise I would have trt, once refuted
thoso allegations and showi the mala fid,es of his colleague.

Deputy Spealer; The houourable ntember must, confine his remarli,
to the motion under discussioil.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I am merel.r' sa.l ing that the Miuister for
Industries should not cast aspersions on persons who make practical and
valuable suggestions simply because they are coming from this side.

. Deputy Speaker 3 This is not releva,nt to the motion undet discus-
8lon.

I

,'
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Pandit Muni tat Kalia: The Opposition ehould not, be run down'
simply beoauge they make imfraotioable ruggestions. My submission
is that we make practicable suggestions, suggestions that count, suggestions
that will bring the agricultural provinco to a position where it oan hold its
position emong the other countries of the world. It may no longer be a
market to those countries which are warririg betweon themselvos and whioh
want to capture the Indian market. India is still after 150 years of British
regime, a fieltl for the raw products of other countries, a market for their '
manufaot\rretl goods. Other countries must roalise that India is a self-
dependent country and the products of this oountry are sufficient and it is
no longer a market, for other countries. fhat is the service which any
sincere gentlemen, whether he happens to sit on the Troasury benches or'
on other benches can do. Otherwise by simpll. providing big funds for tho
inspectorate and superintendenoe and such other things and uot spending
even a, single pie on the villagers in the form of help to them, in the form
of aid to them, we will be playing a colossal joke. There is no neoessity of
running such a show if we do not mean to help the people for whorrr these
departments are being maintained.

Noxt, I have to submit that there is no chango in the polioy of the Unionist
Government so far as the department of industries is concemed. What
are the figures as l,he.v stanrl ? Out of Rs. 20.14,000, only two lakhs are
to be given as aid to industries. Last year there rvas a budget provision of
one lakh for this purpose and out of it only Rs. 80,000 was given as aid to.
industries as shown in the revised estimates for the year 1937-38. I hope
that tluring the current year a similar recluatlou will not be made in tho
amount of two lakhs providetl for the purpose. Even this amount of 2
lakhs is not enough for tho purpose. It is not a figure thst can in any way
help the industries of the province. It shoulcl have been, in my opinisn,
26lakhs. If one month'6 pay of all the Ministers, Parliamentary Secretaries
ancl other heads of the departments is given as aid to industries, even that
may not be enough. If that, is tlone you will bo in a position to get more
pay in future.and that will be a good business proposition. Invest this
amount on the industries of the provinoe and later on if you continue to hol d
the eonfidence of the electorate, you are sure to reap thq fruits of your invest-
m€nt end you mey take more money. (Interruption) My honourable-
friend.on this side rerninds me of another mattor aud that is thespeoial
development fund to the extent of Rs. 50,000, which is also shown here. I
would only substitute 'Unionist' for the worrl 'development' and call it
special t'rnionist fund and in that case that amount may go in the right
diroetion. If the amount is only to bo used for propaganda, rvorli and for
the purpose of making speeches against the Congess, iherr, in that case it
will be only a minus expenditure so far as the I)epartment of Industries
is oonoerned.

These are some of the suggestions, Mr. Deputy Spoaker, whioh I wish

- to place before the llouse and I hope the Minister for' 5 "' u' Deielopment, will take them in the spirit in which they
have been offered.

Raia Ghazanfar Ati Khan (Parliamentary Secetary) : 'Ihe honour'
able member who has just now preceded. me has', in my opinion, providod
a typieal specimen of the speeohes qhich are generally made from the
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Opposition benche. We expoot that the Government whilo replying to
t'he speeoh made by him would not uttor a word which would in any way
'oact a reflection on the Opposition p$ty. Unfortunately, Sir, most of the
members opposite evon on suoh a non-controversial subjeot as tho industries
bring in oertain arguments whioh are not relevant to the question before
the Ilouse and want to create a political capital out of everything that oomes
beforo them. Thereforo if somo of the remarks are repudiated in the samo
language, they shoultl.not blame the Governn,ent for that.

Pandit Muni Ld Kdia : Absohrtely not.

Rcia Ghazadar AIi Khan: Horvever, I cr.rusider that Government
have done verS' wisell- in putting agriculture and intlustries under one
Minister. Before the inauguration of provinoial autonomy, ths member
in charge of agriculture was difforent from the member in charge of
industries. That is wh.r' unfortunately an impression was oreated that when
you talk of industrie-< you talk of only a limitetl intert,st in the countrr,
I mean the urban interest, s'hile I fail to understand ho.n when one talls
of industries he ceases to talk of the working olasses. Wc all know that the
Ilonourable Minister for Developmenl, ha,s a, ver\r genuinc clesire to serve the
province. IIe is particularlS anxi,'nrs to help the haclilvard cortrurunities
who at present r:esicle in rural areas. Therefore, f am certain that in his
policy regarding industries, he v-ill always keep in mind that industries are
not merely to bo confined either to the urban areas or to the people who
represent urban interests. It should be his foremost rluty to see that
industries are developetl in the rural areas.

Instead of indulging in generalities and taking the t;ime of the llouse,
I would say a few words about my own constitueno- and my own distriot.
There are certain suggestions whieh I would like to make to the Honourable
Minister rvith the hope that he will be good enough to pay a, very sympathetic
attention to these requests and will try to devise some scheme with which
to help the people. I believe the hnperial Chernical Inrtustries arc going
to start their works in our ilaqa near Khevra. I unclerstand that they are
going to start that work with a lrery large capital running into 4 or 5 crores.
I do not know whether the Punjab Government have trn;' voice in regard to
oonditions, prospeotus or &greement which was arrivecl at between the
lnperial Chemical Industries and the Governmont, but if the Punjab
Government have any voice in the matter, I would ask thenr to insist that
the Company recruit all their officers, olerks and labour frorn the local people
instead of bringing people from outside. I would also expect the Govern-
ment'to invite the attention of this oompany to give some voice to Indians
il the direotorate and also as far as possible to eucourage Indian'capital.
I lrclieve, there is a proposal for starting a paper industry in the ilaqa 

-near

.Jhelum on account of the timber that eomes fronr Kashmir. I am sure the
Govornment, will lay down the s&me conditions l'hen they are giving
permission to a conlpany to start work near Jhelum. Another point aboul
which I would like to say a few words is about Choa Saidan Shah. The
Ilonourable Ministel visited that plaoe last year. Choa Saidan Shah is,
r beliove, very well known for its rosos. r think this plaoe produoes best roseu
in the Punjab.

I
I
j
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Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Prui: And you are ono oI tftem.

Reia Gharadar Ali Khan : Unfortunately the income made out
of these roses is very insignifieant. If the Government would advise end
help the poople in getting lavender made out of these roses on the most
scisntifio methods, f am snre they will get good iroome. Then I take the
erse of Pind Dadan Khan. It ivas once well-known for having brass
industry of its own,.for making brass utonsile. This is no$- very rapidly
.disappearing. I would ask the honourable rnernber to consider the ilesir-
.ability of giving a substantial aid to this industry. S/hat happened is ttris.
Originallv brassware rvas manufaotured by hammering brass in the ordinary
way, but now oertain machines have been installed at Gujran'wala whioh
natur*lly are mueh less expensive to work. I would requost the Honourable
Minister to kindly ask the Director of Industr:ies to look into tho matter
.and see rvhether machinerv eau be installetl at Pind Dadan Khan for this
purpose. Theu there are certain other industries rvhich we liave in almost
€very village knov'n as indigenous industries. Government should allot
substantial amount to help these and to eneourage these industries. I am
stlre the Honourable Minister for Development rvill give his serious considera-
tion to these suggestions which I have made. It is entirely wrong to suspect
that the Honourable Minister is not- taking ,qufficient interest in the devolop-
ment of industries. I strongly repudiate that charge. On the other hand,
f am suro m5' honourable fiiendi know that therJ is a, strong conviotiori
throughout the length antl the breadth of this province that Chaudhri Sir
Chhotu Rau is one of those Ministers who are rlay and night, busy thinking
how to serie the province (hear, h,ear).

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non Uniou, L,abour) : I do not
'ivant to join in the chorus of praise that m5. honourable friends opposite
natulalh' have indulged in in favour of the Honorrra,ble Minister for Develop-
ment. Naturallv they have to do it, in order to lieep 'up the prestige of
their party in season and out of season.

Deputy Spealer: I must ash the honourable meruber to speak to
the motion.

Diwan Chaman Lall : If you have a fel' rninutes patience, you
will realize that I am speaking to the rnotion. Tho nrotion is in conneotion
with the Industries Department of rvhioh my honourable friend the Minister
of l)evekrpment is the head and a claim has been rnade by my honourahle
frientl Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan who sat down a little while ago to the effoct
that there is no marr who thinks as much about indugtrial development
.ts the Honourable Ministe? for Devolopment. And rvhen I am taking
up that challenge and when I want to talk about, it you may rest
.assured that I shall bo well within my rights in talking about this' matter
concorning the head of the clepartmeut which is now under discussion
under this token demand. Mr. Speaker, it may be true, it may not be
true, it does not concern me shethor the honourable member has achieved
enything, but what f want to talk about is the actual state of affairs in the
Industries Department. I do not want my honourable friend Baja
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, who is an experienoed hand in the matter of legislation

;a,nd in the matter of investigatirrg the departmental aotivities of various
Governments, to be lulled into a safe state of securitv by sueh enoomiurrts
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that_he time and again showerB upon his chieI, the Minister for r)evelopment,.
bqt r vant hiry to look at these probloms from the point of vierv of a Punjabi
and not me,rely a citizen of Pind Dadan Khan. but a citizen of the Punjab
and a citizen of this country, India. look at it, I say to him with the laiger
outlook-not the outlook of the gentlenran who is userl to attending villige
Foq-q" meetings-but a geutlen an who is sitting here m a legislator wanting
to do good to the province and to tho oountry. It may be perfeotly true
that his particular little village needs special assistanco and since he is part
ancl paroel of Government machinerv I dare sar' he will find ways ancl means

9{ Siving assistance to his own compatriots in his own viila[e but Iwant
him to help us, to givo assistanco to the largo body of men,"womon and
children in this province rvho are tho snbject of exploitatiorr by the indus-
trialists of this province. f lvant him to look at tho problem not, only
from the point of view of those who produce tho woalth of thisprovinco,
the men, women and childron ongaged in industry, but to lc,ok a[ it from
the point of viow of national oconomri as to what can bo done or rvhat has beon
done in ortler to develop the national econom;, of this province. What
aro the matters rvhich ought to engage tlie attention of my honourable friend ?
He should not go on wasting his breath in showering encomiurns onhischief.
We take it for granted since tliey are his' chiefs, thoso on the front Treasury
benches. (Ra,ja GhuzanJar Ali,-Khan : Yes). Mv lronourable friend is
not following tlio trend of my argurnent unfortunatoly. If he understands
the significance of my remarlis, he rvill not be so eager to sh<-rqt. It is ox-
pected of an assistant of a tront Treasury-benchor that he should showsr
encomiums upon his chief. It is expocted of him.

Deputy Speaker : T would request tho honoural-rle momber to spoali
to tho motion.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I am speaking to tire rnotinn and I subrnit
that if you car allorv my honourable friend to shower encomiurns upon my
honourable friend the Minister for Dovelopment, I h;1v6 s\-er'.l- iight to.
eriticise my honorrra.ble friend.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I said one word.

Diwan Chaman Lall : He says, ' one word,' but it shows the nentalit,y
of my honourable friond, not concerned with the livos, the liberty, tho
happiness, the prosperitv of those who produce the wealth of this provinoo,
not concerned with the larger indristrial developmont and indudrial planning
but showering words of praise on his chief. M1- ironourable friend should
remember that the probloms that faee us in tlG Punjah are two-fold. I-.,et
me have a looli at tho first problorn. It has often been said that in the
Punjab'as well a,s in other parts of India the st,ate, rvhich controis industry,
ruins industry but it is tho private omployer who is really tho greatest boon
to the state and tho people of anl country. I{ my honourablo fliend wantetl
to praise his ohief, why did ho not refer to a fact which would havo brought
out this particular matter in great ilotail and with such greut, omphasis that
he could have easilv scorecl a point ? Let me present my honourable friend
with a point that he rofusos to see after having dealt witli this demand.
That point is this. I believe wo have a factory owned by the Govornment
at Shahdara known as the Shahdara WeavingFaotory. Now,itisnot, duo,

I

I
I
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to my honourable friond ovor there that the Shahdara Weaving Faotory is,

Deputy Speaker : The honourable member should address the
Chair. (Hear, hear) (laughter).

Diwan Chaman LalI: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I am afraid you ar&
unnocossarily intorrupting mo in my spoech without realising that I ani not
addrossing anybody else but yoursolf. But whsn I point my hand that sideI have overy right-

Deputy Speaker 3 Tho honourable rrromber should go on with his'
spoeoh. (Hear, hear) (laughter).

Diwan Chaman Lall : Mr. I)eputy Spoaker, your rulings hero on tho
floor of this House are inexorable-I do not say " inexousabl e "-(laughter)
and if you will permit me to proceed with my speech I shall do so ind I
havo overy intention of doing so ovon if you interrupt rne. The point that
I was driving at was thi-s. why did not my honourable friend refertothis
partioular mattor ? It is not true that the example that this Statdowned
factory sets, the grohl, profit it is deriving is in any part due to my honourable.
friend over there but the entiro Government can take credit for it, and ceir-
tainly tho Director of fndustries can tahe credit for it. for, if I remembor
aright, thjs particular factory \\'as a losiug oorcorn when he took charge
and now it is a paying concorr. Now let it be an example to tho State.
lVhenevor it desires to work out plans for the further development of in-
dustries in this province, let it remember that it, has already got an example
of its own initiativo nhich has provetl a tremendous,{uocess-an oxample
to be followed by it for the futuro. lly honourable frieud could havo easily
built arguments on the basis of that, namel1., what the Punjab needs is
industrial dovolopment. That is nrrnbcr one. Does the Punjab need
industrial development or not, ? It is an axiomatic fact. How is that
dovelopment to take place, how is the Honourable Minister for Development
going to take charge of the situation and produce large plannod industrial
development in thisprovince ? Ho'rvishogoingto cloit ? Theonlymarurer'
in which this can bo done is not by doling out assistanc6 to private individuals
but by planning on a large soals uncler thc aegis of the State itself (Hear,
hear). I-,et the State take a hand in industrial developmont. To-tlay money
is cheap. It is available to-day on a large scalo. If the Governmont would
only utiliso money for public l)urposes it is available, I believe, at less than
threo por csnt. and there is not the slightest doubt that it is the Gonsonsus
of opinion of all inclustrialists. as well as flnanciers who knorv somothing
about these subjects that now is the time ripe in the Punjab particularly
for the development of industrios-not only devolopment of ind.ustries,
but the developmont of all tho resources of tho Punjab on a planned scale,.
on a woll thought-out planned soale, and this can only be dono if my honour-
ablre triend would put his hand in his pocket or in the pocket of the publio
and obtain the nscessary loans at low rates of interest and set large industrie*
going. I have often hoard complaints in the Punjab in connection with
unemployment,, in connoction with the backwardness of this province in-
dustrially, that there is no cottago industry in the provinoe worth its name
antl that the great need, it has been stateil, is for the developmont of cottage
intlustries in the Punjab. People, who talk about the development of cottago.
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lldustries,- forget tho frindamental factor that no cottage industry in the
fl"lub or iu the world oan flourish uriless and until you hivo a larB" planneit
industr,y which can be feil by oottago industry. ilnl.ss you hivel largo
Ilanned industry in operation, no amount of devElopmont oi cottage ihilustiy
is going to be of the slghtost benefit to the provincoi Thorefore, M1. speakei,
'ag?io, froln tho gecond point, it becomes abiolutely ossential for the honour-
alle member to possoss a large vision and to thin-k anit plan on a large soele
\tfen m.y honourable friend doos that, thon thero will be tirns for myironour-
able friend-B,aja Ghazanfar AIi Khan to showor his sncomium* opbn him.-
only whon he doos that. I do hopo my honourable frisnd rviil tell us some-
trfuing-about this largo soale planning of industry in the province. My honour-
-ablo friond the Ministor for I'inance said the other day, " \ve have got our:
foo! 9n the right path. wo have given to the Punjab a message of hope and
activity " anrl then having told us that he has got his foot on ii e right path,
that he is at the presont moment giving to the punjab e m6s,qago"of Lope
and aetivitv rvhich is going to save tho Punjab-and r take it'trrat ttrat
is a.message that ho is giving of hopc antl activity not only for ths linancial
position in which the Governrnent of the Punjab find themselves to-day as a
result of tho beneficenoo of gotl Jupitdr but also, I take it, he rr'as tatking
,at that momont of industrial developme nt of this provinco-having $ven
us this m€ssago of hopo and activity my honourable friend then pioeeeds
to damp tho arclour of his eolleagLres and tho people in this province by saying
this which 

"you 
ivill find in the printed record of his speech.

The Ilinance Min ister sairl-

\ll provirr, ial ;r'ctivit;'hits to lrc, crri'.d ou t.he,.kerl at, cvel.y stagu by this constraining
factor. Er-en rnoderate projects to push forward aloirg esiential lines ofprogresi
Ita,ve t'o be discounteiranoed. Irrcrcascd liat:ility for recuming exponditure
can lxr assu.rned o$y yrith rr, deg-rec of caution that, must rlarnp th-e spiiit of any
rofomrer: no bold and large scalo improvements, horrsoever: urgent dnd matteis
of nrr.es,(it\-. r.tru h,r entertained.

After giving us the flrst uressage of hope trrd activit.\, rve thought that
we .were going to rvitness au era of large scale planning in industry. What
my honourable fritnd says is thab he cannot possibly vi-qualise in the present
state of affairs with provincial autonomy what it is that even moderate
projects can bt pushed forrvarcl along essential lines of progress but that they
have to be discountenanced u,nd he cannot visualise a period of large scale
planning. I do hope rny honourable friend who-w-hen I rvas referrlqg to
the questiou of large scale planning I noticed a,t the moment he rvas feeling
possibly a little enthusiastic-I do hope this verdict of the Finance Minister,
which I have read out, rvill not damp his ardour and will nol discourage him
.and that, he will continue on the right lines to give a lead to the province in
the matter of industrial tlevelopment. I suggest, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the
'only method that can be arlopted in order to safeguard the Punjabi indus-
trially is the method I have suggested, ,i.e., state control of large scale in-
duBtrial development. -ilrat, oould be done, I submit, if my honourable
friends over t'here had the vision-they have been iu office for one solid.

fear*if they had the vision and had the knowledge-because I clo submit
that my honourable friends over there possess neither the vision nor the
knowledge unfortunateli in rogard to these matters-they do not possess
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contact with modern industrial development and ruoderu thought, in other.
parts of the world. In one part of his speeoh the Finance-llinister*-I
am referring particularly to industrial development-did talk about tha
message of hope and activi{y but in another pnrt he turned round and gaid it
is. not possible that such an achievement oould be had in this pro.
vince. If my honourable friend had realisecl the real position of the Punjab,
the position of starvation, misspy, unomployrnent, diit and disease stalking
throughout the Ia1fl, if my houourable friend had realised tha1, he would
certainly have taken a wider view and taken courage in order to introduce
large scale p-lanned industrial development in the province. The only method
by which 15s prrrrj-abi c_an bc saved is the method of introducing large scalo
plan-ning 

-not 9r{f in industry' but also iu agriculture-agriculiirre "as 
tho

handmaid of. intlustry-it that is done the Punjabi will bicome prosperous
and if that is not done the Punjabi will remain what he is. Men with-one of
the finest climates in the rvorlcl, "men rvith nne pfrysique insteatl of fr""o*1rig
fine spocimens of h rrnanity are starving antt dyingwilh an income practically
of one anna .per day. That is the position of thc punjabi to-ilay. Th;
Punjabi's position can be materiall.l' betterecl if my"Longurable friend
opposite now undertakes a soheme for the devolopmeni of inrlustry in the
province. I rrake a suggestiou to my honourable friend : will' he be
Plepared-since monef is so cheap-to raise a kral say of l0 crores,
which is a small sum ? My honotrrabb friencl. IIr. :rrew, I 1otice,.
Mr. -Deputy Speaker, thinks itrat tUis. might te an extrava,gant s1m'
but let me a,Esure him that 10 crores is a 

-small 
suur for the "purpose ol

industrial developmrcnt. Even this smail sum wo*ld perhaps' d ; ,;-
munerative-t\ingjtf m5 honourable friend would talie th6 erampte ol the
activitios of the Directoi of Ind"ustries in the matter of the Shahdara
weaving l\{ill into accouut. rt would be a remunerative ttring if h; werito raise a loan and utilise it, for the developrnent of indu-stries in the
province. T- assure my honourable fiiend th;t if he were to call u ,o"-
ferenoe of fiuanciers and industrialists-peopre who clo not *rrrl ,
bigger loaf for themselves, people who do nof want to grind their own
axe, but people willing to_ serve tho citizens of the PirnjabirT he were to,, call a conference of such men he will find tirat tliey would f, *Uote-

)l heartedly in ag-reerent with him and would be in tavour 
"i tn" 

""-cessity Jor the development of industry on a large scale and *oold t"rtt u,
\ s[ssr him the ways and means of doing it an-d would rrro* ti*--to*
I *9ney 91n a-ctually be addeil to the revetrues of the province if he were to
\ u,topt this plan. It, has been said by sorne people that the puniat l.-.io.I to'day foy the development of the textite inrtustrx". V;" h;; Jrl.rar: *5,
' !ho. lu1jab hosiory and- textile industry tleveloping by the .".riio" ot, hosier) factories and textile mills in several paits of tG piovince. There is

no reason why the cottotru,e glorv here in the Punjab should not be
turned into manufacturecl cloth anii,utlized by the punjibi insteai oi tU"Pqlu! importing it fronr Ahmedabad, can-npore, Iiombay o, iupui,ard Lrancashire. There is r1o reason 'ivhy the irunjab agriculturiits,
who produces cotton, slrould not benefit b.y turning "that "cotto; i;i,
manufactur{ goods which can be utlised and worn f,ere by the people.
The market is already there ; ?t rnillion people who can 

- 
wear itniab

. cloth. Baw material is there. \\re eipolt raw material to Janirn.
Japan utlises that cotton, pays freight, pays insura,nce, sends it bact, pals a
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Iul"y duty of 50 per cent. on those manufac turetl gootls and those manrr-factured goods come back to the puniab again madE"""i 

"iir";ab cottonand are sotd in comp-etition with the "-*roi"cto[J;;JJ 
io lirair. rs thatnot a statement which should be a4 eye opener to my'honoorJi" friend overthere ?. If they do not *orry ,b"oot'thdu 

"-;'r"1";1)"toiiorry ,Uootstarvation and misery in the province they courd ao *ori.itirg. unfortu-nately, Mr. speaker, it i-s ge o1 the-comptaints r il; j;G;;e to rhis par-ticular department. 
_ 
My honourabre friend trr" uiri-i., lBi'irurrutop-untis in charge of a rarge number of departments. He is i, charge ofDevelopment which incrudes. lgncurtuie, veterinary, co-operation, in-dustries and various other -littri departments which are unnamed. Noteven_Jesus christ, in the prace 9f *y honourabre- i;;r;;,^'would evorbe ablo to do justice even 

1o o1e depariment. But -y-honoo.ante friondsare supermen : they :r1 t?ku charge of so urany aepartment.s and thenimagine they can do full justicelo those aupirt*.iri*.*il"r"y honour.able friend were to dissociat-e himserf from oth'er ,l;p;;l-;i, and if he.attended to the department of rnd,stri"r, ooly 
-;;[ 

L.;;;;d the wholeof his time to this very department, he would'fina Li.-rrr"i- *ore than full ;trut unfortunately they do not have'their ha:rds full *ith;;; lrto*. depart-ments and honourable members wilr find that th.y h;;;;;i so mocn ti*eat their command that they go about in tne-co"u;l;y";;;;propaganda
instead of 

-lo-oki.ng . to their d'epartments. what i. ii trrui--"v honourablefriend could do if he were 
. 
only to look 1" ni d..prrL**'t properry ?He.could-pay some a-ttention io, as I started Uy'**yirrg,- those whoproduce the wealth of the province. There ,*-'zo^o6o'#ork"rs_-err,

women and children-who are engaged.in registerea rr.i"ri* il"tu" punjab.
Half of those factories as my hon6uiabre t i"ia t"o*s ,i" -*il"rr factories.
Does he know what the condition of the workers i, tn-"*"lrrt"ils is ? Doesany honourable membor. sitting o.n_lhory benchos k*;*h;; th" conditionof the workers is? (Vo.ices; Yes) Mr. D-epqtry Speaker, f u* rrury glad tohear this loud and undnimous shout that t ono".ufit. ;a;";;-";posite knorva great deal about the'condition of the workers i" tn" i;*";ru."
. p.enutv speaker : r will request the honourable member not tomind interruptions.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I- eljoy them. (Lauqhter.) IIy honourablofriends seem to know a great dearlccording t"'irr""-t".,t, tirJt r hear fromthe other side. rs it so ? suppose we grant Yt ilr"i}r.y;; ;; honourabremembers opposite have not- utteredeven a-siogte*Jra ru"'.t tn" workingclasses in the Punjab, in alr the speeches they havE -;; 
- 

H;; any hgnour-able member of this House h6ard one word from r"yuoay,'*ffihg memberson this side, uttered or said about the.wo"t"t co"ai-iiJo""f irr" #J*rng crasses ?(lntenuption ) I do not consider the honouraur" uegu* ;';";;q" as partand parcel of the Government. r am referring t, #h;;;rif,tu *"*b"r.who represent the Government. Have they iaid.one worJ iegaraing thuworking_ classes in the 
- 
punje,b ? Not a singre w;rd-. il me askthem. Do they know thar iitile childr*:. h'qprt, ;i;rr"ir",rgi"g*;;

.c-s,ar., Agt, _are sti[ being .ptedged in iitue i;;;";i;'; Amritsar ?(Mrs. J. a. shah Nan2az, - yes.f 'yes.,' .;t. 
^il;;;"orirunru 

bogum.'What action has the Govornment taken i; ;;J.rl;';;;;:iil-;rr"#;

,i
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and to prevont, the violation of the Act ! Has any word been said by the
Government or by any Government spokesman against such criminal practice
as is being adoptecl by certain employers ? Has any one uttered a single
word to condemn a practioe like that ? And yet they were loud to proclaim
that thoy knew all about it. I would further ask honourable members
opposite, 'Have they at any time looked into the condition of employment
of thousands of children in factories in the Punjab ?' They have been in
office for one year and Bome of them were in office long before that. Havo
they taken any step to look into the condition of these children ? Not only
that. In Amritsar itself to-day, according to the latest report of the Boyal
Commission on lrabour, thousands

Deputy Speaker : I will request the honourable momber not to
address the House in a rnanner which may give rise to a dialogue.

Diwan Cha".an Lall: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I am afraid your ex-
perience of this mattor is not quite so great as mine.

Deputy Speaker : I will request the honourable member to have
courtesy to tho Chair antl not to make this remark.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Very well, your experience is very vast,
Mr. Deputy Spealer. (Lout Latghter.) If you will permit me to cany
on my argument I will do ,qo. My honourable friends opposite havo not
looked into the matter of the employment of children in Amritsar
factories. To-day in the carpet factories, there are about 800 looms
or possibly more. They are not, regulated factories. Thoy do not
come within the purview of the Indian X'actories Act. Therefore
they are no conoern oither of the Chief Inspeotor of Factories or of
the Director of Industries or of my honourable frienil opposite, exoept
on the oocasion when my honourable friontl pays a visit to Amritsar.
Now what is the condition of these ohildren ? I assert and ohallonge anybody
to contradict me when I say that those ohildren to-day aro being made to
work for something like 12 to 14 hours a day. Little chililren,little Muham-
madan children, beautiful little ohildren and childron who, because their
parents are starving and because thoir paronts are oruel and have not the
slightest, regard for their progeny, are practically sold in these factories. Is it
or is it not the duty of my honourable friend in the Industries Department to
see to the condition of these children ? It is there duty to seo to these ohil-
dren, to the plight of these children. Do my honourable friends know how
thePledging of Children Act, which is now being enforcetl in the Punjab oame
into existonce ? Let my honourable friends know this. It came into exis-
once in a very simrle manner when the Bight Ironourablo Srinivasa Shastri
and other members of tho Royal Commission on Labour visitetl this very
carpet factory and there discovered documents which statod that parents
were pledging these children into those factories for paltry sums of Rs. E0
or Bs. 75 each. If that was the state whioh brought about the Plodging of
Chililren Act, why cannot my honourable friends opposite take stopJ to
remove the unpleasant condition'of these children in these factories and. see
that these children are not dealt with in the manner in which they are being
dealt with in Amritsar to-day ?

I come to another aspect of this problem. The honourable begum,
a little while ago I think, asked, " Who settled the Chehartta strike ?"
May I ask her who settled the Chehartta strike and who sent 40 men into
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jeil in connection with this strike ? Did my honourable friends over there
do that or not ?

_ Deputy Spealrer: Strictly spoaking the honourable member is not
relevant to the motion before the House.

Diwaa Chanan LaU : IIr. Deputy Speaker, lot mo make a submission

-to yoy. Perhaps you have not looked into tho industries demand. If you
Iook into this llxplanator.v Momorandum and the document whicli is
calleat ' New Expen-rliture,' 

-you 
will find that a great <teal has beon said in

regard to the administrative side which deals with the condition of the
rvorking classes thore. rf you will took into the roports of the Chief In-
spector of x'actories ancl the Director of rndustries, you will also find
pontion of this thing, ntrmely, whenevor there is any question of extra
hours being raised, whenever there is anv strike or disputo, these are part
and pjr,riel of the honourable member's hopartrnent. Yo" *uy rest assired
that r knorv what I a,m talking about. It is not the first time that r talk
about this matter. r have speni lE yea,rg over this matter and I know what,
[ 3m f,sll<ing aboul .

Deputy Speaker : Plense proceed rvith 1.our speech.

- Qiwan Chaman Lall : I am replying to your remarks. I will uot
bg l.rtgl off my argument b.v auy remarks [frat i might hear from any, parb
of the House.

Raia Ghazanlar AU Khan : Ou t, poinl, of order Sir. I just iuvite
you attention to the rnotion uncler clisoussion which is intended tir draw at-
teotion to the necessitl' of adequate provision for industrial development.
This is the motion which is now beforr the House.

Diwae Chaman lall : My honourable friend is quite wrong. The
Honoureble Speaker ruled yesterday-

Deputy Spealer: The honourable member need not refor toit. There is no point of order involved and. the honourabre member may
go on with his speech. (Cheus from thn Oppos,itiut, benches.)

Diwan Chaman l.all : May I rovort, to the problem that I was d.iscus-

$"9 ? I do want a ver), serious con'ideration of t[is problem. Tho problom
is this that it, is uo earthly good calling upon this plovince to indulge in a,
sohemo of industrial development unless yo-u can als6 assure industriafpeace.
F{"t!rlr] poace is_one of the first and essontial faotors for industriat pro'gress.
rndustrial peaco depends upon two factors, namely, protoction of-woikers
and conciliation machinery. I was reforring, therefore, Mr. Deputy speaker,
to this little strike.

I)eputV Speaker : Ilhe oomrectiou is rather too rernote.
Diwan Chaman La!:.Mr. l)eputy Speaker, f do assure you

that it is not remote.- r will bri.g it noarer home to you if you
want a_u-y further reference to bring 'it nearer home to you. My
honouroble friends realise alroady that it has been brought home t"o
them. .r- was-.saying.that you cannot talk about industr'iar develop-
metrt without industrial poace. when my honourabre friends tait
about the strike in Cheharta, I ask, them, who setiled it ? I ask
them, who s€nt them to jail, who kopt them in jail ? Mv honourable

I
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liond:.9i* They do not know that ihere was not oirry one strike, therewere 248 disputos in Amritsar during the year.

, 
rn qther provinciar governments under the aegis of the rndustriar De-partment steps are beforg-taken to a-ppoint conciliatiin rtr.*, f;tilil;p;;of settling these disputes. you wii^realise the imp"it""* rt tnis when yourealise that the baigaining po*;;;i;;orker as against the organised em-plover is of no ,rr*ii *n"Gd;;;;;; tnlrutor. it is essentiar for the srareto step in and protect the rights of thor" *il;;;;;r-br" i, p""ir"t themserves,because the scates ,ru t uaiity *gigh;; ;gainst the;;;f,;;;i*r".. I askhonourable members opposit6, wnaTauiin! the year h";; ;["fi;; d il;an end to this state oJ-affairs and to creat8-the;.;;;r*y;;;f conciliationmachinery which courd herp the working c-rasses to getihbir rights, to get ahearing and to eer jusrice'? r d;;; thi;k rh;f;;TJoo,l.rur" friend,chaudhri sir chf,otu Ram, wilr d";;-;; this propositil'" 

"" 
*iir be unmind-ful of this proposition, tnat tne n*i.[urg" i,t ,i nri"iJ., aeating with in-dustries should be to rook after the interestJof tne *_orti"glrr-J"i?n" p"1il.classes. My honourable friends *iu ,y-p"thise with thiJparticular state ofmind, because he has himserf ti-e anh a[ri.l"rc""In"-,i#a itlr he himserfstands for the noorer.crasses. rf there ii-any doubt about it, may r remindhiui as to whaf n" rriJuffr";piiTn"rii" ih""* o,.;;;du"ige to pandir

Jawahar Lal Nehru.

, Deputy speaker: r would request the honourabre member to bereleyant.
Raia Ghazanfar Ni Khan: IIav r ask whether your rurings aremeant to be obeyed or not ? "

Diwan chaman LaII : Mr..Depury spoaker, it is incumbent rhat youshould have a little patience with 
""gr"i io tuir 

^rtt." ""a 
y"" wil rearis6that there is not one'senrence utt'ereaiv -" #iril;;;;r#r1; rhe mattennow being discussed. r.ask my h_onorirabre fri";d ,i";;n" lt""a, t:ii'tpoorer classe', whother he referred in his speech t th;;;"iy or tne poorman which was the yain th'emo in pandiLia;_rh;; i;i'r-i;;;irsy and saidthat he knew'ftore abour it rhan rhe panaii *h;;r;I;;ii 

" "i"n 
family

T1{l*ld in England whereas the Honourable Minister himserf was borarn a poor home and knew more about the woes of the masse;.

_ " *p.Ip Sp"*.eI: I would request the honourable member not torefer.to it because it has.nothing to dt, witn t[einau;t t"t6;tpment.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Let me a,ssure you that it has overything to dowith industrial developmlnl a-nd t t.riy"" n'"* iilJ." 

'iffi 
ili, .rroot n"o"

ll_A;1,1j,:11{ wit}.; C-B industriar popurario". 
- 
i ,* Jir#i",ig yoo" atten-

'on ro rnrs proposltron that.if .yo}-*1o. l industriar deverr,,pruent you musthave. an A-t poputation d-earing with this industry. 
-o;L;ft; 

whatsoeverwealth you gain will,le absorulely oJ no avail. ther; ;ilI ,l1o satety inregard to_ildustrial dovelopment. that is the ,"i.-*""y-ff"tiis particularputl:". rf my. honourabre friend over there rsir dnoii n"-i 
""rrri r.Lr,for the m&Bses it is up to him to move in a manner whioh will assure a just

3** {:: tl"_::a$gitasses engased in indusrries i1 rh9 province, and r saytnat up to now he has done nothiug._ what has the rlep-artment done ? ftyo,Iook at this demand, you will nia tmt ono particulri a.prii-""t underthis head is the dopartment of the rnspeotor df x'actories,I"a tn"second.r
E
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1?l*,-?^,1_:try:.lrarion. f penr op.by -rtre Union ro rho .Deputy Commis-
Iopel or.one partrcular district asking him-becauso ho &lso^under the lrwis authorised as an additiqnar faotory iispeotor-to take notice of two factoiries in Amritsar wh.ero_ p9-opt" ot *"u"",^ eigt t rr ;i; ;;; of age, arebeing made to work r?.niyp * l*{.' B"ut first of ariiil,e- repry oomesthat he oould not deal with this partiorilar union ter*os, ii is not a registerodunion. The breach,es of raw. being oontinued, no 

"oti.- 
is-i"ien when the,'attontion of the authorities is driwn to this matter and,no notioe is taken

Py .tng highest distriot authority there, who i, "*po*.."1i" lrot into thesofaotories, to exanrine whether tUe' affegatir;'-;;i; iJ oorr*t or not.rs my honourable friend aware tn*i onil,a"e" of tender age are boing madet'o work tz to 74 hours a_dav ? rn brack ";d;il;-;ri;?;fi;. have beerimade of cases under the pronrpt paymont or w"e;i-Aoi, iu"." breachecof the Act are being oommitted in industiial cst"bli*h*;il;'; o"r", are beingb.rought to the notiie of the chieii;;;;, of Factories and for three monthsthere is no roply. You k.ow, ltr. spLter, trrat those breaohos still continueand I want to ask iuy honourable't iena. "pp;;;; ;hil h;ilh.y;;;in respect of those breaches ? whJ;;ps are they taking in ordor to pre.,rvent those breaches. 
- rf a man in a factory to-a*j, g;lrr"o-"ooa added tohi.s monthly.wage and gets, ret ". r*-u,- Rs". a0-i10,',il";';y honourabrofriend opposite know t[at ihe extra urrl 

"oo* 
is detlucted ittegattv in spiteof the Prompt pavmenr of-\yages l"i i-ii o,;il;ilirilrn & weaverhas woven a chatak over and abJve the se6r *eigt t 

"i [r," L"ii ."u, *"islrildoes my honourabre-friend know that inlpite of-ttie p-"rd;;; of the Act;that particular chatak,is.noi beilg o""aii"a [o tho workei ? ,i)oos my honour-able friond know thar if a work'eiir;pi;y; * . t"lt"ril, ,n" end of;'the month, &"n&s 8 
-p.o" -dqy is u-eingoiargei uy tne "mpi;;; for the sake:of elsatric bulbs utilised in ,tne t*r?o"y-iii"gr[y i" .pi6'Jf-;;" provisionr'of the l&w ? what prevents honoura"ble dembers fiom. imposing penar-:ties for such broech& ? No ootio" i;;;;;l; t".*tul,-1fi-pre roasonthet tho method of inspeotion in tnese-iaotori"es is ;il, f* tn" ,i*pr" re&Bonthat honourable membirB opposite a;; ;;; careful to sit on the fonce them-selves or are marohins 

"p ""t'ao*" tL. coy.gt"y doing their own propagandn,instead of worrying a-uoit tneso tni"gr *hioh ;dth"";J,,nG. of import- 
"&[ce &s far as the workers are concelned.

':\ow take anothor instance. New factoriel sBring up with new aapitar. ,rt ic natural that one shourd .p**,i ooi una 6uil<i new buildings. Bdt,thorg arg many faotories whioh fiao.-i*i'.onstruoted, if I may say so, n,6L,coustruoted, but co.verted - many uonai"gr h*'b"*loiru"rtud-ord,bqilding* have been oonverted i"t,l ""* u;ilaings *hi;il ;; extremery ,

iSsa'ailary, -which are oxtremsty aa"g.roos and it is up to the dopartmeritthat.they should look into *u t"rr"*elioioii.*, ail theselluilairg, whioh havebeen.conve-rbed, which-according il ;ii;il;*" reports show a state of affairs
lli:h needs,lookingafrerand sEe t" iiif,it srrici regulatio,rs ar.s Iaid downm regard to these factories,.that any-new factories thit *re built in ord plaoesor those that are reoonverted, tlo adhere to tt * spocifioations of tho dopart-.: rrrortt in regard to theso matters.

(Al this stage Mr. Spealoer rasumntl the ch,air.)

-. .,Nor let me yenin{ my honourable triorrcts opposite regarJiqg anotherubtter, overwork in these factories.---Iriregar,l to ovorwork, rThil;;;
rll
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it"t"d in ono parb of ihe report on page 3, I believo-Annual Report on

the worhing of tUe Factories Aot in the Punjab.

Owrrwort is a prolffic cause of accidonts and ill-health.,. But when it is romembered
that a iactory can bo inspected only onco or twics in a season and that, th_ough

it may be cairght overwoiking its people on one occasion,.it is.,at leest pro-bable
ghat it overw-orks them on many other occasions also, it will be soen that a

6no of the gtandard usually imposed makes deliberate disregard of ono of tho
most important provisious-of tLe Act' e hlghly lucrative operation'

Eerb is tho oondemnation by the seoretary to Govornment, ?unjab,
Eleetrioity and Industries DepartYnen-t, a fullsome condemuation of a state

of affairs which should have 6een looked into. May_ I ask the honourablo

friends opposite-this report was published in 1937-I believe this was pub'

iirn.a aft1si thev took oh-argo-wliat steps have thoy taken during the year
to nut an end to this state of affairs ? That is to say, Mr' Speaker, as a

i..rtt of overwork a manis oaught up in the machinery, possibly killed, possi-

blv fatellv iniured or at least seriously injured, whose responsibility is it' to
..i, to it ihef such fatal accid,ents, serious accidents, do not take plaoe ?

On whoee hands lies the blood of those peoplo who are being killed in faotorios

to-dav es a result of overwor\ as a result of the breaches of law whioh are

being-oon,*itted because there is no inspection of these fac ories ? I draw

the ittention of my horrourable friends opposite to another aspect.- of
the mattor. In the Moghulpura Workshops we had some time ago a terriblo
accident, terrible explosion. The honourable gentleman, who was in charge

of looking into bhis-marter recommended to the Government that regula-

tions shoirld be made-regulations are probably being made-to prevent

I recnrrenoe of such serious acaidents. I want to ask m.v honourable friends

Opposite what regulations have so far boon mado ? What steps have been

titen to proverrt-a eimilar state of affairs arising-in other faatories throtgh'
out the Punjab ? Now, Mr. Speaker, m?y I draw the attention of $X
honourq,blo fiientls to the exomption that is givon in rqgyd to tho rost in.
tervals ? You realise, Mr. speaker, that it is impossible for a worker in
tho conditions in which wo live in tho Punjab-the strenuous oonditions of
labolr in the factories, the olimatio conditions whioh &re edverse to conti-
nuous work on the part of industrial workers-it, is imporsible for him to
work without an interval and that it is essential and has boen recognised by
law that an interval should bo given to the workers working in any partiou-
lar factory. Now in many factories-I believe the numbor is ?2-oxomp-
tions havl been given to a large numbert'Uf 'tilolkers-exeTPtiorr from com'
plying with bhis lon:pulsory order or compulsory interval in thc course of
[nt a"uy. I ask, whi should they happen ? Why. shgul{ honourable

mombers permit any'employor to so enploy the manhood,^the childhood

and tho rv6manhood of thi,s provinco a's to luin the ph-vsique of 
- 
the working

classes in this manner by giving these exemptions when they have no right
to grant them? If employers as they are.in the Punjab_to-day should need

bxtia labour or want to work in oxtra shifts, they should work extra shifts
,but, not at tho expense of the workers, nor should tley !e allowed to worL

longer than the statutor;'limit. The worker should be given evory privilege
thal is given hiru undei the lav rega,rding the ho-ur . o{ resl, Now,- take

Irudhiuni, whioh is another centre. I l,hink my friend the Director of In-
dustries held an enquir.v somo time ago into tho state of the working clalqes

in I-rudhiane and tlere ho found that tlre average inoome of the familie'g"
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working-he took a gample of 18 families-w&s, I beiieve, Rs. 21-E-0 and
.expenditure Bs. 21-10-0. This is acoording to the Direotor of fndustries,
It is not a labour leader who went there and riade the enquiry. This is
the responsible head of a department, the Director of Industrim rrho made

6 r.il. this enquiry and-he found that the aver_age expenditure
was more than the everago income of these 18 families,

a semple of whioh he took and found that g out of 18 workerstthat he ex.
amined uere in debtl that loss in business, unemployment, sichness, etb., a.c-
countetl for more than 45 per oent. of the indebtedness of these workers. Now,
it is neoessary that my honourable friend should make some efforts in regaid
to this particular state of affairs which he will finrl throughout the Pdjeb
in all the iudustrial centres of this province. It is up to hinr to'see to it
that not only does he undertake a large scale planning for the henefit of tho

. provinee, but that he sets up some sort, of enquiry into the industrial cof+
ditions of the province and brings necessary legislation before the Hou&a
in order that justico might be done to those who are unablo to protect them,
selves. May I say that whit n y honourable friends have,.done so far ip
really nothing compared to what rernains to be done. What rerrrains to
be done is of a colossal nature. My honourable friend Mr. Amjad Ali nl,
a, very firre speech that he delivered yesterdav and which he continued this
morning twitted me about my remarks regarding the exhibition held in
Lahore. But he forgot that, I was not against the exhibition as such;
nor against wrestling matches as suoh. What 1 said was about the Latin
saying about bread and circuses. Do not, give them a circus and deny them
bread. Yfhat is absolutely essential for those working classes is that they
should first and foremost get bread. . The classes that produce bread do not get
enough to eat; I have saicl that'the honourable members opposite have
done very little. What they have done is a mere flee bite in regard to tho
industrialization of the province or placing the province on the industrial
map of the world. As far as the working classes are concerned so little is
the effeet, of what, they have clone, so little that I might compare it almost
to attempting to scratch the thick-hide of the buffalo with the sharp tongue
of my honourable friend the Minister for Development . (Laughtnr.) That
is the effect that is being ereated in the Punjab in regard to their activities.
I hope that rny honourable friends will take a lesson from what.f havo stated,
in regard to the condition of the working classes. rndustry by industry
trhether hosiery, wood carving, floor milling or any other they wilt find
that in every elass of industry in the Punjab the wages that are boing paid
are starvation wages and it is necessary if you want to build a prosperou$
Punjab, that you should take necessary steps in ordor that you ihoultl
develop not odly the uroral and physioal qualities of the industrial worker
but the econornic position of the industrial worker. This is a eolf evident

,.axiom that if a m&n has more to spentl, he will cause employment to grow;
if the financial resoureeB of a people are such that they oan nreet the needs
of a higher standard of life, then the entire province benefits and every olass
of persons benefits. More industrial dovelopment, as r said, is not suifloienL.
unless ,vou are going to couple that with state control of the one side an#
secondlv couple it with such steps as will ensure a decent standard of life.
to the working classes of this province. If you do this and take all the nooes-
sary steps to imllement the law as it stands for the protection.of tho working

.*losses, you will be able to ohange the entire situation in the provinoil

a
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and then you will deserve well of tho people. If you do not do that and
merely say that you are the protectors of the poor and when the time comer,
you aro found wanting, then the province will register a verdiot against
you which will destroy you in the end. I appeal to my honourable friends
opposite to try that in this matter at any rate there should be no contro-
versy exoept the desire to do the best for the people of this province
to tfy that tho people of this province who are our own kith and
kin and through whom streams our blood whether he is agricultural
worker or industrial worker are served first and best. I am told on
high authority that practically ten persons out of every 50 are affected
with tuberculosis. I am told that the working cl'asses of this provinco
&re on the downward grade physically. I ask my honourable friend rvhat-
ever steps he takes in his department, the Department of Industries, he
will see to it that the starrdarcl of life of the people is raised and every pro.
tection is afforded to the rnen, women and children of this province. (Hear,
hear).

I(han Bahadur Sardar Muhammad llasan Khan Gurchani (Dera
Ghazi Khan, South, Moharnmadan, Rural) (Urd,u) : Sir, I am eertainly
grateful to you for 1'our: very kindly giving me an opportunit"v to speak
in this august House. f arri a Baloch, Sir, with small education. So I
would reguest you to kintily excuse me if you find any solecism in ny
npeech.

As you are &ware, Dera Ghazi Khan is a far off place lacking in all
smenities of oivilized life. In old times this town had been tho headquarters .

of the Government of the day. But it had the misfortune of being swept
off by the river and hence it lost its pristine glory. Forruerly it was a busy
centre of industry, but as that calamity befell it, rich people migrated
to other parts of the province. The town as it exists to-day is too poor
to provide its own requirements. ft is a lamentable fact that no Honourable
Miirister of the Government has ever taken the trouble of paying a visit
to that place. Now that summer is approaching fast, the torrential
waters ofthe river Indus rvill again wash away the bridge, and so we cannot
hofie to see a Minister there for another yeat (laughter ond, applause).
We would, hower-er, he eagerly looking forward to the time when rvo aoultl
hate an Honourable Minister in our n idst.

Coming now to the subjeet before the House, I subrrit, that, several
prominent members have emphasised the need of industrial developaent
of tnis province. I am not familiar with English and besides, tr find that
honourable members are very much amused by the tone and manner of
my speech. It is ver.v ra,re that a member especially from the- falflung
benclies can have an opportunity of placing his views before the House.

So I regard myself as very fortunate indeed. In olden times the town of Dera

Ghazi khan was well known for various handicrafts. It excelled in the
manufacture of copper utensils antl leather work. But the gradual economic

rleterioration of ttie inhabitants has led to the abandonn ent of all these
,+rafts. There is now no factory which can provide emplo;'ment to those in
*"","_oh of work. I would also like to bring to the notice of the Government
that the people of that totrr have a special gdevance against the heavy

I
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ootroi tax that is levied on them. So I would toquest the Govelnminr
to pqv imrrediate attention to this matter atd remit the oottoi ta:r thst i&
realized in oxcess.

, To the west of Dera Ghazi Khan there ore mountsin ranges and to tho
east' there is the river Indus. The distriet of Dera Ghazi Khan as thd
honourable members know, is very extensive. The Balooh people live oil
the slopes oI the mountains. Their one rre&Ds of livelihood is the rearingof
sheep and goats. This is not the ocoasion for me to refer to the complete
sbsence of facilities for publio health in that part of the provinOe. So I
will eonfiue my re,marks to the employment of industry alone. The Baloch
people clip wool from their sheep and sell it to businessmen, who make huge
profits out of these transactions. If the Government were to establish
a wool faetory at I)era Ghazi Khan to manufacture rugs and carpets, it
wjll considerably add to the income of the simple minded tsalochis a;d wi[
also bring large profits to the Government

Then, the sheesham wood is very oheap and abundant in our distriot.'Wood-work is carried on at Jampur near Dera Ghazi Khan. Thore is a
small factory at Jampur. If it aould bo expanded and an industrial school
sot up there it will provide work for so many poople who would thus be
able to earn their living. I hope, Sir, the Govornmel; will give due con.
sideration to these matters. I wanted to say something about agriculture
ss well. Rice was grown in abundance in the sub-montane tracts of our
district. But unfortunatoly for the last ten'or twelve years the rico crop
has- been damagecl by a post. I trust the Government will do something
in this corurection.

With regaril to our mountain rangos, I would submit that they ar6
uot covered. by verdure. In 1929 the agonts of the Burma Oil Company
examinerl the various parts of these mountains for three or four months.
Although they did not take us into their confidence yet wo could understand
frdm their talk that our mountains woro rich in cement, sulphar, oil antt
petrol. - The Company slept over the mattor for some time. Now they
are again busy with t heir schemes. Now if it is a fact, and it is a fact, thai
our mountains abound in theso minerals the Government should come .to
terms with the Burma.oil company. I thnk you once moro and. also tho
honourable members who have listened to my speech with great patience.
With these words I resume my soat.

Minister for Development (fhe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
$am) : Sir, fourtoon honourable mombers havo takon part in this debate.
r have just forty-five minutes during which to reply to the criticisms that
have boen made of this department by various members. rt will be impossible
for me to reply to individual criticisms of individual members, but I can
&ssure all the membors of this House that all the4ritioisms that havo boeu
made on the floor of this House will receivo my careful attention anit sym.
pathetic consideration. ((Hear, hear). (Voices Jrom Opposit'ion bencies :
!h-at-is the spirit).- r.may, in fact admit that wliile usui,[ly the opposition
indulges in mere denunciation on this particular occasion r have ieceived
vory helpful snggestions (Hear, hear) from some of the members of the
ppposition. (Premder : I hopo that change :will continue.) It is a vepy
beelthy oouvention and r em sure if it can be maintained we will meet tfi-e
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Qpposition; more than half wey. (Heor, heor). (Diwan Clwmon, Loll,z
Ilalf of you will oome over here.)

: r will no\f, drew attention to a fow faots. ono fact is that thsro seems
to.be a lur$ng suspioion jn the minds of many people represonting
urban constituenoios that being a rural man with pronounced rurat idsal
and.pro.nouncoil egricultural outlook r will not have the same sympathy
for the Departyrent of rndustries as a minister in charge ought to navo. sir,I can assurs thom sinceroly that the Industries Depa'rtm.irt *itt have the
Bame attentiorr from -me as any othor dopartrnent that falls in my
portfolio. The reason is obvious. rn ths first instance, as a minister in-
-ohalqe 9f this dep?,rtm.ent it is my obvious duty that I sho*ld. give of rny
best_ !o_r_t. Socondly, I realise quite as clearly as any ironourabie mombei
of this House can, that the prosperity of agricultural classes, the prosperity
of ths-rural population, is olosely bounil qp with industrial developinoni.
If we clesirs to add to ths inoome of agricultural and rural classe.. it, is ab-
solutely essontial that we shoulil enier upon a programmo of industrial
e,xpansion and industrial dovelopment. Therefoie, -my friend; ought to
disabuse their minds-of this suspicion if it, still lingors. ihe next trvo 

"points

to which I wish to fuaw tho attention of tho honuurable menrbers ut tti*
House are these. When we criticise the Departrnent of Industries-as a
matter of fact, whenever wo have occasion to criticise any clepartment of
Government-wo should not torget that thero are two foournir,g faetors
which we c-annot get rid of. one ii that there are certain iestrictions placed
upon the free func tioning of ever5, provincial Governrnent under the Con-
stitution. Howover much wo may desire to get ritl of those restrictioru
they exist and we ought to take note of tho.qe restric,tions .r,hen we eriticise
tho working 9t ,rry departmont. The second liruiting fact,or is that of
finance. within the limits of financial resources of the'province, a minister
gught to boprepared to do all that he can andhonourab-le urembers of this.
House have filll-right_to expect that he will do so, btrl, I will request honour-
,able msmtrers of this House not to overlook this limiting factbi

rf within the financial regources I have failed tJdo arrl-thirrg whiclr
I could have done or ought to have done r am to blanre ; but ii with-in these r
limits r have been able [o do something I thirrk a.nord of aclinorvledgment {
will do no harm to the Opposition. T[on, I will also draw the attent]on of /
the honourable members to a few figuros which ar.; nrore eloqrront than tho (
most 

^oloquen-t 
speechos that havs f s6n made or can be -rd". A_ftor all Iit is facts and figures on,which we ought to base our judgment. The pr6- 'l

vision made in tho last blldgot framed by the dyarchicai govornnrent ivas iRs. 14,70,106 (Diuton chaman Lalt: Anarchica-l govelnment iy No, idyarchical govornmont.^ 
.The budget provision made in tho budget now

under discussion is Rs. 20J4,000, ariinciease of Rs. b,4B,g9B. This moans arr
increaso of 37 per cont. 'r think in fairnoss mombeis ,t tt i* no"se orgnt
to ooncede that there h.as been a vory substantial improvement ,pon Ih"
position as it.existed under the Governmont which madt or,er 

"rr-rg'; 
t" ih"

present Government on.the Ist of April lgBZ. Again,let us compire what
we have bsen spelding lg oll .ow-n_province witl what other'provinces
have beel spending. The united Provincos spend l.ET per cent. of thsir

"cnnuel rey€nuos on industries. The present budget in thet province is
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'?0,4I,000; this moang 1.6? per cent. of their onnmt ,r.donns. In the
hajab we have made a provisiou of Rs.20,14,000whiohgives a peroenter-ge
q_f 1'76. Does it not prove that we are spending somethfog more thau ths
lfnited Provinces ? igain, oxpendituro-per h-ead on inlustriee in tho
Unrted Provinoes is ?'68 pies:- in tho ft"j"U that erpentlitureislT'28
pies (haar, hear),21 timoJ as muoh as in tlie Untfud Eovinoes (Aooiaal.
What revenue per liead) ? I have given the percont'ago of reveluo whioh
isbeingspentintheUnited Provinoei. I hav'e also given the peroentage
of the revenue which is being spont in the Punjab. In fhe Unitetl Provinoes
the annual rov€nue is Rs. 1a,02,00,000 : in the punjab the annual revonue is
Bs. 11,41,00,000. Liot honourable mombers make-thoir own oalculations.
Now, let uB see what we havs been sponding on industries as comparoit wi_th
agriculture. Thore was a suspioion iu the minds of soms people that tbe
Agricultrual. Department might bo receiving greator attention on the part
of ths Punjab Governmont than the Intlustries Department. That sus'
picion ought to be dispelled when I quoto tho relevant figurea. In the
United Provinces thoy spend 5.4 por cent. of their annual revenue on agri-
oulture while the Punjab spends only 3'6 per cent. of its aunual revenue
on agriculture. I am speaking only of tho budgot for the yoar 1938-39.
Lostly expenditure per head on agriculture in the Unitsl Provinoes is 26'88
pies while exponditure per hoad in the Punjab is 82.64 pios (Hear,hem)"

I pay also draw the atterrtion of the membors of the Opposition, in parti-
'cular, to the statomont matle by the honourable Mr. Bishwa Nath Das, the
Premior of Orissa, to a representative of the Tribune. Speaking of indus-
trial groivth and devolopment in tho punjab he said, " the Punjab is moving
faster than many Congress provinces (Hear,hear). (A oiaca: That was
tormal expression of thar*s for your hospitality). Thors was no question
of thanks : the statement was mado in the course of an intenview givon
by a Minister of anottrer province to a represontative of the Tribane. fhe
guostion of courtesy does not ari-oe. If honourable members are, howovor,
unoharitable onough to think that an honourable Promier of anothor pro-
vince vill say such things only out of courtesy I can only say that they aro
'verJr much mistaken. That was about industrial devolopment and ex-
pension. Now I desire to roply to tho oritiaism offered by the honourable
member who represents south-eastern towos oI the Punjab. I{e said that
nothing whatsoever was being done for the provinco and particularly fot his
own constituency. He said that Panipat was a very well known centro of
wool industry and yot the methods boing used thero for carding wsre old,

"orude and obsolete dnd the Governmont had done nothing to introduce
any improvement at Panipat. I will just road an oxtract from a noto with
PSerd to what has beon done for Panipat. A carding plant at a cost of
Bs. 20,000 has been sot up at Panipat. My frienrl belongs to Panipat
.oud yot he, what shall I say, has beenio pathetically ignorant as to say that
nothing had been done to improve the process of carding at Panipat.

-Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : flas it boeu set-up or has it been
ordored ?

- Minirtcr: It has been set up there, and I saw it with my own eyes
.er long &go as August, 1987. My friend also oomplained that uothing had
been done to help tho peopls of Hissar district who are oontent ritlr one anna
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ri dry. I hope it will not come as a surprise to my frietrd that in the l{issar
districd lrei have done a good deal to improve the mothods of wool spinning
dnd wool weaving ;, and the unfortunate agrioulturist who used to earn
only one enna I day, now earns 3 or 4 annas a tlay for spinning and 8 or g
arm&s & day for weaving.

fhere is a demonstration party for teaching people the art of wool
tpinning and wool weaving. Again, there was a party of tanning demonstra-
tors which was sont out to Hissar district anil which worked thero for full
I or I months. We have elso been helping \troa,vers of Panipat by advanoing
6m&ll lo&ns and the loans advancotl during the yoar whioh ls about to closo,
is Rs.6,500.

Anothdr gentlernan, who made a complaint about his district was Pandit
Bhagat Bam Sharma. He said that Kangra was the land of tho poor, and
the agriculturists there could not get even ono meal a day and that Govorn-
ment had done nothing for that district, either. I just mention what has
been done for the Kangra district. A school has been ostablished at Kulu
to impart specialised education in wool spinning and wool weaving. Annual
competition in demonstrations is held at Kulu on the occasion of Dussehra
fair to give impetus to spinning and woaving and prizes aro awarded on this
occasion. My honourable friend was also pleased to romark that that had
been done by tho previous Gov6rr'-sat, and that the present Government
could not claim any credit for it. That is partly true. But my honourable
friend should also roaliso that if anything has already boen done for a parti-
oular aroa that area should not claim priority over others where nothing
has been done. Now another thing. Sanction has been given to the ap-
pointmont of a demonstration party for Palampur specifically. This party
will be a sort of a moving industrial school to impart trainingin spinning
and weaving of wool. Then, again, sanction has beon given to the estab-
lishment of a wool teasing, carding and finishing station at a cost of
Rs. 17,145 and substantial amounts have also been awarded in loans to the
people of Kangra district. In view of these figures, to say that nothing
has been done for Hissar, or Panipat or Kangra is, I think, the most uncharit-
able viow of the activities of the Departmeut of Industries.

I may also draw the attention of honourable mernbers to what has.
been done for Ludhiana peoplo. My honourable friend, Pandit Muni Lal
Kalia, was complaining bittorly that nothing had been done for I-:udhiana
town, in spite of the fact that there aro so many hosiery factories and thero
is so much capital invested there. I will just draw the attontion of the
honourable membor to what has been done for Ludhiana. Loans for the
development of hosiery industry at Ludhiana have beon advanced liberally.
fhere were 30 applications and the amount advanced in Ludhiana alone
on loan is about Rs. 1,20,000. How can it be said that a department
which has advanced a loan of Rs. 1.20,000 in a single year to a single
town, is not doing its duty ?

Another complaint by my honourable friend was that a la,rge number
of factory owners desired to found a regular industrial town outside the
present confines of tbe Ludhiana town and that there were serious difrcultiee

)
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in the wcy of their acquiring land privately snd therefore unless the
Government came to their help for the acquisition of this land, the town could
not advanoe inilustrially. I paitl two visits to L,udhiana and a number
of hosiory factory-ownors saw me at least once. They made e,ertain repro-
sentations verbally and I asked them to put down their grievances or their
requiremonts in writing and send their representation to the Direct'or of
Industries. I received a reminder and again I gave thern similar adviee.
Subsequently thoy submitted that ropresentation in writing to the Director
of Industrios and I have directetl the l)irootor of Industrios to pay a
visit to Irudhiana, see things for himself, oonsult factory-owners and then
submit a roport. When that report hac been submitted I will certainly
apply my mind to it and dro what is desirable and feasible.

Before my time is flnished, I should also like to draw the attention of
the House to what has been done and what the Governmont intends to do
for the intlustrial growth of the provinbe. Now, ono of my honourable
friends here said that there were seven essential factors required for indus.
trial development of any province. He suggested certain n&mes for theso
factors all commencing with an " m." I do not exactly remember those
names. It I can remember correctly these factors were raw material, market,
enterprise, capital, skilled labour, technical talent and expert knowledge.
Well, so far as the question of raw material is concerned, thore is no end of
raw material in our own province, but the chief difficulty is to turn that
raw material into finished articles, In the same w&y, so far as tho question
of market is concerned, there is plenty of it in the Punjab. I understand
that out of all the cloth that is imported into India, ag much as 40 per cent.
is consumed in the province of the Punjab. So it is obvious that market
in the province is not lacking. But with these natural advantages there are
certain other factors which are Iacking and which require to be developod.
They are enterprise and capital. Enterprise is a quality which cannot be
produced in the population of the province in a single day or in a single year.
It is a question of giving a turn to the mind of the whole population and, I
am afraid, f cannot say that that can be given by me in a single year or even
in 5 years. But there are ways in whicf that enterprise can be stimulated.
Capital is notoriously shy in the whole of India. It is particularly shy in
our own province which is, industrially, very backward. So, Government
can do something to stimulate enterprise by overcoming shyness of capital.
Shyness of capital can be overcome in various ways. Those various ways
are laid down in the State Aid to Industries Act which was passed under the
aegis of the previous Government and as a result of the efforts made by my
honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.

There we have five forms in which State aid to industries can be given,
and those five d,re, making of loans, making of subsidies, guarante-eing a
certain return on capital, supplying of machinery on hire purchase system,
and one more. fn the first year I understand thero was a provision of only
I lakh for all these objects. Next year the provision was 2 lakhs, and this
year the provision stands at 4 lakhs. Some of my honourable friends have
made a mistake and misunderstood the prosent figure of one lakh as repre'
senting the total that has been provided for all these objects in the pr6sent
budget. As a matter of fact one lakh represonts the excess over the pro-
vision that wes made in tbe last year'B budget. Therefore, tr desire to tlispel
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that misapprehension antl the honourable members should understand
g.learly that the present budget contains a provision of 4 lakhs under the
State Aitl to rndustries Act. It has been suggested that the terms of grant-
ing Ioans are.very strict and those who applj,-1e1 loans find it very diificult
to comply with those terms. 

_ 
on the_question of roans, r think we ought.

to be quite clear. A loair is a loan, and we ought to apply ordinary businiss
principles to the granting of loans. If a loan is to be granted, then a reliable
g99u1i{r ought to bs forthcoming, and unless a reliable security is offoreil r
think loans as loans should be refused. (a ooi,ce: A Jat with the bania
spirit) (r,au,ghter). r am afraid in the making of loans r must imbibe the
spirit of a bania, unless the honourable membors 'fuant me to make an enil
of the finances of tho province.

Next to loans rve have a provision for making subsidies. rn deserving
cases there is no reason why Governruent should not make subsidies. Bu-t
even here we have to be ra,i,her careful. We should not simply throw
-away 

our rnoney. Subsidy ilreans tiaking a free gift of public money. Un-
less we are sure that the man is really a deserving perion and will- make u
proper use of the money, 

"r,e 
should not give a subsidy.

Then there is the other form of supplying machinery on a hire-purchase
system. This can also be done in the case of people who cannot find ready
money and perhaps who are either unwilling or unable to borrow monev
from ordinary money-lenders or ordinary banks.

There is another form-guaranteeing of a certain return of capital I do
not know whether anything has been done in previous years, but ihis year,
we have sanctioned a fairly substantial sum for the purpose of guara.ntee-

ing a return of 3 per cent. for a period of five years in two case;s. I was
myself under a great misapprehension as to what this guaranteeing of a
return meant. I thought it r,vas a rrery risky business, but I find th;t it is
not so risky as it appears on the face of it. Guaranteeing of a return on
capital means that we guarantee, say 3 per cent. on a capit,al of 2 lakhs or
3 lakhs or 5 lakhs for a nuurber of years on certain terms 'rvhich do not mean
much of a risk. We get rnachinery for the Government, then we have the
personal security of the owner of the business who wants a guarantee rin his
capital and the total amount on 3 lakhs for five years does not come to
more than Rs. 45,000. There is not rnuch of a risk. \Me have the personal
security of the gentleman, we have the security of the buildings and the
machinery and after all in the course of flve years, if the business does not
prosper, all that we require to recover is just 15 per cent. So the machinery
and the buildings will in any case securo 15 per cent. of the capital spent
by the owner. Therefore, we ]rave been rather liberal this year in granting
money for guararrteeirrg a certain return on capital invested, a,nd f am
sure rnze can make a rnore libera,l use of this power in future.

Lastly, I will say a few words with r:egard to the criticisrn oI .l)iwrlp
.Chaman I-,lall who spoke on behalf of the Opposition as a whole. He lias
made.constructive suggestions in m.any directions aud some of those sugges-
tions have my sympathy. For instance, he suggested that nothing was being
done to secure protection to women and children working in factories. IIe

. said that there was no adequate inspection of factories to see that breachos
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of the-law did not occru, that in some cases phildren were even pledged to
work in faotories on ridiculously low wages. Ho also romindei m6 of a
epeeoh ,rhi+ ho_says r delivered at Panipat. As r have been delivering so
msrry speeches, r may possibly fail to recall what r said there. He said fhat
at Panipat r had claimed to be a man, who was out fdr the pfotection of the
rights- of the poor:.- That is a sentiment which r have exiressed very fre-
quently and v-ery likely I expressed it at Panipat also. As a matter of factr pnde myself upon the possession of the sontiment to which referenco
was made by my honourable friend, and lot me assure him that if I am
lglthing,-I &m a poor m&n's m&rl (Hear, hear). My friend may rest assuredtfal 3uy breaches of the lan' that may occur'in faitories, any"ill-treatmout
that is suffored either b;' children or women while they are iorking in fao-
tories will certainly^ reoeive my attention, and r will iake the earli"est pos-
sible opportunity of consulting members of the opposition and. also thd re-
prosentativos of labour on this question. As a matter of fact I already have
had talks on this subject with a cbuple ofrepresentatives oflabour,-at least
one of whom was frdm Aurritsar.

r poleonally observed a few things in certain fact,ries whioh seemed to
suggest rhat faotory laws were -b.eing violated. r visited a oertain factory.
r. put a few- questions to the children whom I fountl working thore. gut
they seemed to have been v-ery well tutored. r askecl a boyl ,, when did
youcomehere ? Howlong do you work?', The reply *rr, ;i came to seo
my brobher, f came here with my brother's meal, i plry h"r", work for a
bit andthon go away." That boywas only 10 or 11. i pot ri*iiur questions
to another boy who was more or less of ihe same age ind he retu-rned the
sam€ answers. r visited another concern at another plaee and r saw
four or five ohildren of between 8 and 14 years of age. H'ere again r put
tho same questions, and was not a little suiprised thai urore or less the same
&nswers :rore roturned by these children. It seems that the owner8 of fao-
tories tutor these children beforehand so that if anybody oamo and
quostioned them on tho hours of work, they should retuin ouitri, typos of
aaswers. But there is no doubt that an impression was left in m!'mind
that those children were there to work for a fumber of hours and th'at they
were not there only for play or for a combination of play and work.

There were other bits of informatiou conveyed. to me by those repre-
sentatives of labour confinning the complaints to which referdnee was mide
py piwan chaman Lall, and r promise t6'look into the matter very carefully.
]tlothing verJ T,ch can be dono in the present year to add to ihe statr 6t
insp-ection, but r feel that next year-r shill have-to add considlrably to the
stafr whose busiaess it-!s-to inspoct factories. The complaint that was mad.e
by Diwan chaman Lall that rdpresentations, complainis and statements of
grievances, romained unheeded for months, is pro6ably true, Lecoose. whenr received these very -complaints from oihef quarte'rs and consulted ;t
Director of rud.ustrieJ, he toia *. tnui tu" inspeciion starwas so inadequateand that these complaints though often e-xaggerated wero not _without
foundation. This means that raws-aro being 

"ioi"'tra ""a "o*prri"t, remain
unheeded. 'r will see that somethin! ir ao;. to mitigato thest-evils even iIthoy c-annot be removed entirery. (/n twrwurabt" "rrrrr*ii r- wu"t about
uon-official visitors or inspectois) ? "That is a very large question ond r
am not prepared to sa.}'either " yes " or " no " onihe n-oor of this Housa
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rt may lead to. certain types of abuses which the House may not like. The

.question requires careful consideration. There was another suggestion
made by the honourable member on behalf of the opposition, ,r**.'i!, th*t
.cottage industties rydq not serve our purpose. According to him ii it is
intended that the Puljab ag 

-1 
province should make roa] advancement,

that we should add substantially_to-its prosperity, then we oannot depend

-upon 
oottage industries alone. He thinks that unloss cottage industrioi are

linked up to parent factories in various centres, not much good will como
out of cotta,ge gd_u.st1ie1. I am not prepared to say that I agree with him
-entirely. But r think there is a good deal of truth iu the stat-ement that if
we were _t9. 

depel! on 
-cottage industries alone, then probably we shoul,J

uot be .adding sufficiently to ihe- prosperity of- the proiince. "But 
cottage

industries in the caso. of people.living in rural areas will be vory helpfil.
They have plenty of time for which they have no use and if *. .orld iotro-
duce cottage industries in rural areas and add a little to the income of the
agriculturist or the village artisan or the agricultural labourer, r think it
would be a good thing. Then again the honourable momber made another
suggestion, t!a.t the Government itself should undertake to plan large scalo
industries. This is a proposition which requires very close Jnd careful con-
sideration. fhere are two schools of thought. ono school of thought
maintains that the state should not entor into competition with privite
enterprise and that.the field of industries should be left entirely to 

-privato

enterprise. According to this school if the state undertakes the execution
of industries or the execution of a planned industrial progr&mme for the
prgvince-or the count_ry as a whole it should do so only by way of starting
pioneer factorios, and as soon as a factory has been-demonsiratod to bE
a paying ono it should b9 rnade over to a private sempanf. Thero is anothor
qg!9ol of. thought, which.maintains thll private enterprise may be left to
shift for itself and that the state should uudertake large scale intlustries iu
the interest, gt tlrg population as a whole. The statd as a, representative
of the-general public, a.s a representat,ive of the population as a wiole, should
according to this school, make use of capital for the benefit of the communitv
as a whole. There is a good deal that can be said on both sides. But this
question has not been c<.rnsidered hy the Government. so far as r am
individually concerned I am half a socialist. (Laughter). r may admit
that.the suggestion has.a good deal of my sy,npathy. i3ut the question
requires^very careful consideration and until it his been lhoroughly co,isidered
b_y the- Government r af, not_ir-r a- position !o say anythin[ very definite
about it. As a matter of fact I had a resolution to this effect moved by.a
member of the unionist party in order to asoertain the views of this Ho,ise,
so that this rrouse as a whole ma_y have an opportunity to oxpress itsoli
on the merits of that sug.geetiol- and i, tt e 

"urot 
of its approvai of tn. ia"u,

F logg"rt !\e paqer in which the scheme should be-frnanced. Now, aj
the honourable Premier has to make a statement, I will bring my remarks io a
close, and may-assure the House once again that in spite of ihe fact thab
I have admittedly a rural outlook and a pronounced agricultural bias, r have
e very soft corner in my.heart for industries (Hear, lwar), not 

-because

t-hey are an urban profession, b-ut because they will add to tho prosperity of
tle rulal and agrieulturaf loputatlon juqt as much as to tho |rosirerity od
the urban population. (Cheers).

I
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Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : Mr. Mukand Lral Puri ir
uot here. But before leaving the Eouso he authorisod me to make a state-
'ment on his behalf thot he would like to withdraw the cut if after hearing
the honourable Minister I was satisfietl that adequate provision had boen
made for the intlustrial survey of the province. t'

Minister for Develop6ent s The provision for survey oa,n hardly
be said to be adequate. But a boginning has beon made.

(Horwurable rnernbers: Ile cannot withdraw the motion).

Premier: Baja Sahib only wished to point out that had Mr. Muksnd
f.,al puri been her6, ho would have withdrawn the motion. IIe has only
.clarified the position

Mr. SpeaLer: A motion oannot be withdrawn by proxy" (Loilghtfit
ard alwers).

At thi,s stage Rai Bohailur Mr. Mulmnd, Lal P'uri erct'ered tlu Chombet

omdst a,ppl,ause.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Pgri: I treg loavo to withtlrav ny
motion.

On tlw Assembly retwei,ng tlw laane.

It[r. SPeaLer : 'The question is-
That tho demand be reduoed by Rs. 100.

Thn Assembly ili,oi'ilnil.' Ayes 23; Noes 74.

AYES.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Siogh, Sardar.
Muhammad lfassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftifuai-ud-Din, Mign.
Muni Lral Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sant, Ram, Soth, Dr.
Sohan Singh, Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Irala.
Chauilhri Sahib Ram.

NOES.

Bhagwant Singh, Rai
Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chhotu Ram, The llonourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
F'aqir llussain Khan, Chautlhri.
Fateh Shor Khan, Malik.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
BLagat Ram Choila, Irala.
Bhasat Ram Sharma, Pandib.
Bhii Sen Saohar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Deshbandhu GuPta, Lala.
Duni Chand, LaIa.
Duni Chand, lVlrs.

Gopi Chantl Bhargava, I)r.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.

Ahdul Haye, The Ilonourable Mian'
Abtlul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, SaYed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amiad Ali Shah, SaYed.

Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, CaPtain.
Badar MohY'utt-Din Qadri, Miau'
Balwaut Singh, Sardor.
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Ghulam Mohy-rrd-Din, Maulvi.
Gurbachon Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Eans Baj, Bhagati
Ilarnam Singh, Captaiu Sodhi.
Het Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jogrii-t Singh.Mer" .Sa,rdar.

Johaqgrr Khan, Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud'Din, Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar $ingh Man, Sardar.
Karainat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

'Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Muberik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Mn[6mmad Hussain, Sardar.
!,{u[smmad Hussa[p, Chaudhri.
Muhammatl Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mubammad SaadatAli Khan, Khan

Sahib Khan.
.Muhammad Sarfoaz Khan, Chau'

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.

Mr. SpeaLer 3 The questiou is-
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Muhammad W ilayat Hussain Jeela,ni,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Raja.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant,

Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Ohaudhri.
Ripuda,man Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chautlhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sita Ram, I-.rala.

Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Maiithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal. Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram. Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib $ardar.

t
1

\
)

That a sum not_exeeeding Rs. 20,14,000 be grantod to the Governor to defray the chatgea
that will borne in eourse of payurent for the year ending Slst lfterch, lg5g,
in respoct of Industrioa.

Tln moti'on was com'ieil.

KIDNAPPING CASES.

Premier (The Eonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, I
&m constreined to point out that exaggerated. reports

7 r' x' about kidnapping caies continue to appiir in the 'press

snd aJso are being disseminated otherwise. hr spite of the information which



I pvo to the House yestorday, I saw in the papers this morning.that soverel

otler roports with rega,ril to kitlnapping oases or allegod kidnapping oaser

have opleared and I am sorry to say thit even a paper of the status of the
Trikfitn-war stamped'ed into this kind of Bc&re-mongering which is not doiqg
any good to anyboity. Since the news appeered in lhe Tribune, I naturall;r
had [o make enquirios immediately and with your permission I propose to
take the Houso into my confidenco with regard to the result of these enquiriea.
It is possible that the tomplainant in the original cases may have approached
some papers with a view to draw the attention of the public or to get.moro
publicity for 'the unfortunate incident that happenetl to their children
ind I d6, not blame them for it, but they must realize that they will bo.tloing
so at the expense of genuine cases, because the attontion of the police 

-is
diverted to t[ese false cases which eventually are found to be untrue, and the
genuine cases suffer.

If these genuine eases alone were brought to the notice of the authori'
ties, then polioe will conoentrato on those cases aloue and, therefore, I should
like to appeal to everybody concerned and particularly to the press that they
should not publish anything with regard to these allegations about kidnap'
ping without consulting the authorities, and also try to allay the approhen'
iion and panic which has been created by these press reports becatrso it will
not be doing any goocl to anybody and as a matter of fact it is doing eonsider'
ablo harm with regard to the investigation of genuine cases.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Not without oonsulting people o4
the spot at which &n ocourrence is reported.

Premier : I am going to give you instanees. I am merely referri4g
to what was published in the Tribune by 'Our own Correspondent' a,4d
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special stsff tonoerned to
the truth was with regard
t after reading that newil

in a paper of the status of the Tribune I was naturally very
that in spite of what I had been told two days earlier, these things

The

)
I

I

four instanoes are mentioned there. I asketl the
make inrmediate inquiries and let me know what
to those allegations because I must confess tha

muob

shoulal continue and this is the result of inquiries by the special stafr.
first allegation was with regard to two Muslim boys having been kidnapped
while tUey were playing in the street. The inquiries of the special stafr
ehow that two Pathans Rasul Din and Baz Khan by namo oame here from
Caloutta along with their luggage. They came to the city for shopping,
When they reached Katra Purbian, the boys, who wero playing iu front
of thoir house, raised a hue and cry on seeing a Pathan passing uearby.
BotL these Pathans were arrested by the public and produced before the
Moohi Gate Guard. Aooordingly a first information report was propared
and investigation taken up. During the aourse of the investigation it wap
brought to light that one Ilam Din a well-to-do man of the vicinity saw tho
Pathans passing near the boys and nothing more than that happened and
the alleged Btory, oompletely laoks corroboration.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : But Katra Purbian is not a shopping
oentr€.
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Premier : He was passing that, way. This Ilam J)in, who is a well'

to-ao-*-"" oitle vioinity,-said that hesawthosepeoplepassing?ndeventual'
i;.;;l;her investiga[ion, they said that they came. frorn Calcutta and

iirl" Lra tneir tickets and luggage. with regard to the seoond instance

;;fJrr;J- to, the inquiries made show that Ghulam Saqi- of Kabul and

takub Khan were arrested by the Naul-lt<:lra- police .under seotion 109,

Cri*i"J-frocedure Code. It has been elicited that they wore sitting on

il. *;;;t plot outsitle the railway station 6f Tlahore. They were arrested

i".ri,r. it. police thought that they should like to knorv further about

;h;;"J ln'ut ir why ihey were arrested-nothing more. There is no

ilffippt;g connected with it at all and that arrest rvas rn_erely on suspicion.

mii, "r[grit to the third instance, which re]ates to the disappearance of a

M;;iil;iffrom l\Iozang, it has come to light that the parents. of the girl

;;til"d fo-a,other house- in another mohalla from rrhere the girl went out

;;-;Ir, *ith oth., girls and got astray. She remained wandering for-four

;;,i;;"d ;rentuaili, came to the house' There are several other inoidents

ilit 
-t 

ur. .o*" to tight as a result of investigatiou by this special st-aff'

i;;- fiftoen boys acimpanied by a dozen men came to Naulakha p-olioe

,trti"" r"a r"por[.d yesterday- that they had seon Pathans who offerod

in.* r*"rts anal wanted to thrust something F F.t, mouths whoreupon

'[n", ,rir.a an alarm with the result that the said Pathans deoampod. On

ii"in.ii"q"iries mado by Naulakha police the allegations wero found to be

i;Ir" Yeitorday, an assistant sub-inspector of police saw -a 
Pathan chased

t"-.'""*U"r of 
"residents of Krishen Nagar armed with ltrlfu's' The assis-

il";;#hector intervened and got hold of the Pathan. On inquiry it
** f"""a tf,at he had gono to Mal Siugh, a resident of 4rishen Nagar, to

;;ili; dobt antl was-unnecessarily chased by them. There. isthe panic.

ii"i SL"U corroborated tho version of tne Pathan. Another incident took

;il;.il Sunehri Mosque yesterday. Pir Nasir Din's servant was oarry-

t;;r-;;r;;h;o" tnrough the bazaar. T-fe was got-hold of by a-certain

;.?r* *no .1.g.a that he'was kidnapping- the-boy^and ho went so far that

ffi;;;, ;;rh;"i the child was also produced. Soon after, the father of

;#".:#ld;;;ffi;d it *rt to"oa thaf the allegation was baseless. .Aguio,
il*"f U"ni, a, boy of ton or twelve yeam, and servant of a professor, who was

"u*.J 
to have boon kidnapped by the Pathans and resoued by a polioe

;;ft.bb * L"i"g examin6d, stated that he had been given one a".ry qiq99
,;fih;;;.Lase of"monkoy nuts (moongphali,) by_hI master. He accidentally

i;il;;"";;;Lnd being irightene.d tfat ]re would be punished by his master,

;il;;?;l6agh and tierJremained asleep for.one.hour. On rea.ching tho

hr; il;;"rr.oit.d the story that he was oarried 1n a bag. -.This is very

*f;;Ji;g.--O-y Lefor. yeiterday q {9rl constable of polioe, of Old

A;;;il[ ?ohce 
"Strtioo, who was-detailed.on duty in Sant Nagar_T plain

ffiil;;keep a sharp'look oulfor the.kidnappers, was suspectod' by-the

i.ria""tr of that locality to be a Pathan, because, unfort'unately,-he had long

.oorrrlron.r, and. roamiig about-for kidnapping-. ohildren' . On treing 
-asked

tU"" *"* iold that he .ias on duty but they rlirl nob believe him ancl took

him to the police station as a Pathan'

In view of these incidents I most emphatically app:31 to. everybody
,"on"il""i,'1'articularly to the.press not to-publish any allegations or auy

r"*r *Ui.tr'is broughl to them without making sure or verifying the news
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.by referring to the polioe headquarters or tho nearest polioe ohouki, beoeuse
iI they oontinue soare-mongering, panio will inorease and we will not be able
to traoe the real oulprits in genuine oasee.

Lala Defibandhu Gupta : Why not issue a bulletin every day gritng
oreot ioformstion about oases of kidnapping so that the press may publish
the seme ?

Mr. Spealer: Debate on a Minister's statement is irrogular. '
Thn Assar&l,y thnn djaumnd ti,ll2 P. M. on Monday28th March,1988.

I
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PU"{JAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
2Nn SESSION oF rHE lsr puNJAB LEGrsr,ATIvE assEMBLy.

Mond,uy, Zgth Marah, lggg.

_ Th" Assembty m.et in tha Councdt Ch,amber at Z e.nr. oJ the cl,ock.
Spealwr in the Chair.

Mr,

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S

OpnNrNc oF rrnn sy por,rcu ow ZeyrrnAns oF Senu, Dtsrnrcr
. HrssAR.

. *-4217. Khan Sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan: wilt the lronour-
able Minister of Revenuo be pleased toil;l.-

(o) whethor it is.a.fa.ot lhat porice lpened fire on the petty zamindars
of sahu, tahsil-x'atehabad, district Hissar, o"iitfiNo""*u"r,
1987, as a resurt of-their protest against inu *riio" taken [ythe canar authoritios in respect o"f aoquiringr iheir lands inproference to the land of a single lantil6rd of"village gU*i""
in order to make a watercourse for the benefit of another

(b) whether Govornment have made any inquiry into the matterlif so, its result and tho action Oorrern*sni lotenas to iakein this respeot now ?

. 
The EgnogiUf" Of. Qlf Supdaq singh Maiithia: (a) The facts arethat one Thandi Bam 

-of 
vilage D;rra;fi;;[6i;.d GrlJrioo rrom therrrigatT'n.Departmont for the i'igging of 'a watercoorruihroogh tho rands ofsomo Muslim..Rajputs. As theGtt"er objected t" iL.-aiggiig of a water-

oourso, Thandi Ram obta,ined police help for digging ti"iF,E[' on the l7thNovomber 1987, when the labourer, *.i" aigjffg t'lr; *riliror*., the vil-lagers of sahu assaulted the labourers ,rd"?n." poii.u. 
--r.rruasion 

andarguments having failed, tho police were compelled fo op." tre. 
" 

fe" rounds
were fi:ed, as a result.o{ yUitn threo,porsoni ,"f.r.aii*pf" i"lrilr. Th;injured persons admitted lgfore the M'agistrate deputei to'""q"i." into theiucident that thev had deoided-to opposi th" dig;dg ;f rn, pilp"rra water-
oourse and had attacketl the labour6r's as soon ,iini aiggirg t Ja started.

.(b).Thereport of the magisterial enquiry in this case has not yet heea,reoeived by Govornmsatr. ,t, .,,.

Khly.lf $b{qq S!-.d : Wero thoso tabourers ongaged by ThandiBam or the Publio Works Dopartmont ?

Minister : I am,ull=oid f caunot gve the information requirod by my
honourable frientl ofl hand. , ." , l

B
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Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know the narno of the officer who
ordered to open fire ?

Minister 3 There was no canal officor present on the spot.

KhawaiaGhulam Samad ; f want to knorvthename of the ura,gistrate
who ordered the firing.

Minister: That is the only informatiou I eould give to ruy honourable
friend : I cannot add to rvhat I have already saicl.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad s }fay I knorv the numbor of a,r't'sstg ma,fls
ou the spot ?

Mr. Speaker; The Honourablo Minister has enswered tho honourable
member's quostion.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I want to knorv the number of arrests
made and the communitv to rvhich the arrestod persons belongetl.

Minister : f am afraid f cannot give rny honourable friend any further
inf ormation.

RErrRuMnNr op Vunxecur,An Copyrsrs.

*2n8. LaIa Duni Chand: Will the Honourable tr{inister of Revenuo
be pleased to state-

(a) rvhether it is a fact that reoently a large number of vornacular
copyists all ovor tho provinoo have been made to retiro pre-
maturoly without payment of any compensation to them;

(b) the nuuber of vernacula,r copyists among them rvho are bolow ths
. age of 55;

(c) whether it is a faot that as a result of this aotion many have been
thrown out of employment without any moans of subsistenco
and some have been roduced to a state of starvation;

(d) whether it is a faot that owing to the roduction in ths number of
vernacular cop.yists litigants find groat difficulty in obtaining
aopies of judgments, etc., and in Ambala district such copios
are not being furnishod for weoks;

(o) ,rv1rn61r", it is a f*ct that on this compulsory retiroment of the' copyists a sense of insoeurity and rosentmont provails &mong
Iowor sootions of publio servicss;

(fl if the &nswer to the above be in'the affirmative, the steps, if any,'- 
that tho Governrnont proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes. They
rroro given three months' notic,r of discharge undor Article 436 of the Civil
Servioi Begulations and wero uot entitled to any comp€nsation. With o
vlev. however, to oausing the minimum amount of hardship, only those men
were retrenched who camo undor the following catogories :-

(,rl) Inefficient or otherwise having tleflnitely bad reaord.
(di) Government officials whoso services had been dispensod with and

who woro re-omployed without the sanotion of Government.

(iid) Enployed after the tSth Decembor 1935.
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(it') Pensioners who wero supplemonting thoir inoome.

(o) Persons in good finanaial circumstances.

(oi) Copyists who had attainod tho agc of 55 or over.

(b) 4e.

(c) No. Discharged oopyists, other thau those who wero fiuancially
well otr, havs already leen assistod, rvhorevor possible, to posts suoh as

those of patrvaris and potition-rvriters, etc.

(d) There is said to havo beorr somo delay in two or three distriots.
In Arubala rJi;trict it, rvas drre, horvover, to abnormal inorease of appli-
.cations.

(e) \ot that' I &m arvare ot.

ff) Steps fill be taken to increitrse, whers necessaly, the number ol
.copyists as justified by the incroased amount of work.

Khawaja Ghulam samad : I want to know the age of thepersonswho
woro retrendirod iu Arnbala. As far as I know they had not attained the age
oI oo.

Minister : I am afraid I cannot add anybhing to the information alreatly
supplied.

LaIa Duni Chand: Admittedly a large number of employess have
been thrown out of employment. Would Government in visw of this faot
,take any steps to improve' their condition or relisve thom from the
position in whioh they have boen put ?

ll[r. Speaker: That is a r6qu6gf for aation'

Lala Duni Chand: I have not made any request. I want to know iI
,"y g;-.t"I t"Uoflt pr"posealto be given. I want iiformatioir on that point !
I am not suggesting any action.

Mr. Spealer: The question asked by lhe honolrable member is a
Io(luost for-aotion: ho aorild have so wordsd tho question that it would not
have been open to objection. Had the honourable member asked 'anfr
if so, what, iotioo, if ;y;6"ornment intentt to take in the matter ' that
would have been a different thing.

Iala Duni Chand 3 I rvant to know whethel Government intend to
sfrord any roliel to the persons who have beon thrown out of smploJrmeot.
I want to kmw the intention of the Governnent as to whether there are
any proposals beforethe Government with regard to the relief of the people :
I am not suggesting any particular aation. I simply want to know the
gsnorol attitudb of t-he Gov-ernment on this question. I 

-want 
your ruliug 1s

to whether there is anv objection in enquiring whether Government intends
to help them in 

"oy 
i*y in view of the fact [hat a large uumber of people

have been thrown out of employrnent. I am not suggesting anything.

l[r. Speallcr: I have no objection to tho quostion'

Minbter: This question will be oonsidered whenever
application or whenever there is any vaoanoy.

there is any

a2
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I(hawaia Ghulam Samad 3 In view of the fact that work in the goP.I-

ins Branoh 
-has 

abnormally incrsased in the office of tho Deputy Commis-

siJner, Ambala, what action do Govornment now propose to cloar off the
artears ? Do Govornment intend to omploy new hands ?

Mr. Speaker : That does not arise out of tho question.

Khawaia Ghulam samad 3 I want to know. if , _tho work-having ab.

normally inlreased, as has been admitted by tho Minister, Govornment
intenil to emPloY nerv hands.

Minister: I could only say this that if the work is not disposed of by
the present staff, tho looal officers will taks necessaly steps in tho matter.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it a faot that on account of the reduction or
forcible rotirmont, the present strongth of tho copyists is unable to oopo with
the work ?

Minister: No.

Lala Duni Chani : Is it not a fact that copios are not being givon to
the applicants for woeks and' somo time for a month or so ?

Minister : I have no information on tho subject.

Khawaia Ghulam Sanad: Is it not given in tho Fundamontal Bules.
that retronchod hands should bo givon preferonce ovor new entrants ?

Mr. Speaker : Opinion is asked. So, the question noed not, bo an'
swerod.

Ser,enrss ro MEMBERS oF rHE Drsrnrcr CoNcrr,r.lrroN Boe.Ro,

rJ 
AMeA'r'e'

,a ; *W9. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable l\4inister of Develop-
i..- ment, bepleasedto state whethor it is a faot that a Dobt, ConoiliationBoard
? has been constituted for Ambala district; if so, the number and names
. of the members &ppointod for the Board, the salaries and allorvances fixed

for each of them and the period for rvhich they rvill work overy month ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Yes, the rletails rvill be
found in Ptrnjab Govornmont notification Nos. 951-E. and 952-E., datecl
FebruarY 21st, 1938'

The rate of allorvance sa,nctioned lor the chairman is R;. ?00 per monsem
q,nd that of members is Rs. 150 por r.eusem each. In adriition, the chair.
man and membors aro entitled to a fixecl travelling allowance of Rs. 50 per
mensem each. Thoy will work on all clays except ofificial holidqys although
they will not havo such actual case worli to attend to in tire initial stages.

' Lala Duni Chand': Will the Honourable Minister bc pleased to givo
tho names of the three gentlemen whti have been appointod ?

Minister : I have roforrod the honourable momber to the notificatioo
which gavo the names, and dates of appointment and other necessary
t*"'#:;uni 

chand r can not, the Honourablo Ministor Eive tt . ,r**.,l
Mr. Speaker: That question noed not be answorocl.
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tia Duni Chand: Is it a faot that one of the members appointed,
aamely, Khan Sahib Muhammad Yusuf, is already in the enjoyment of a
pension in consideration of political services rentlered by him to the
previous Govornment ?

Minirter 3 No, I am not &ware of any pension being received by that
Sentleman either for s€rvices render'ed to the present Governmont or to
the previous Govornment ?

Lala Duni Chand: Is the Honourable Minister ewale that he is en'
joyrng several other favours from the Government for his loyalty to the
Unionist Government ?

Minister: The question seems to bo vague to pormit me to give any
snswor.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: May I know wbether the present ohairman
of the Conoiliation Board is a member of the District Board also and thereby
he has got this disqualification ? :

Minister : One of them was a member of the Distriot Boaril and whethet
he has resigned or is still a member of the District Board, I tlo not know.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: Can a member of the Conciliation Boartl bo
taken as a Governmeht servant ?

Mr. Speaker : Opinion is asked.

LaIa f,iuni Chand: Is it true that the Honourable Minister himsell
appointed Chaudhri Sadu Ram notwithstanding the faot that the Deputy
.Commissioner had not recommended him ?

Mr. Speaker: The question need not be answered. That is a direot
reflection upon the Honourable Minister.

Lala Duni Chand: Am I not within my rights to know whether any
partioular member, who has not been recommended by the authorities cono
corned was appointed by the Honourable Minister over their heail ? I want
information on that point. I am not throwing any reflection upon him.

Minister: Yes, I appointed him myself without any recommendation
.having been made by the Deputy Commissioner.

Lala Duni Chand: Is it true that in that side of the country, he is
one of the best supporters of the present Government ?

Minister: I think the Govoinmont has numorous supporters every-
*o'Bi*rn 

Chaman Lall: May r ask the Honourable Minister to be good
cnough to givo us the definition of the word 'nopotism'? (Lau,ghter).

Minister: I should refor my honourable friend to the iliotionary.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it.true that this gentloman was defeated in the

rocent Distriot Board elsction and that this appointmont has beeu given to
him as a compensation for his disappointmsnt ?

Minister : Cetrainly not.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Had that man any other service ?

Minister 3 No services are needod.

Lda Duni Chand: Did the Honourable Minister go into this
question ?

279
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Minister 3 No, I diil not.

Lala Duni Chand : Is tho Honourable Minister aw&re of the lactthat
the ttrira gentleman is also given this^ appointmeqt, beoause he has been

reudering loyal servicos to the presont Govonmont ?

(
i

$;

Rupen.
*M!1. Lala Duni Chand : WilI the Honourable Minister of

Works be ploased to stato-
(o) whether the prspesn| of the Municipal Llommittee, Rupa-r

increase the number of seaf,s from 8 to 12 was supported
recommencled by the Deputy Commissioner. Ambala

(b) whether the Government has passed any trrders on the
and, if not, when they aro expocted to be passed ?

it
)
I

l
i

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muirammail) : (a) Yes

(b) Government have approvod of the proposal'

Coupr,erNrs oF CoRRUPTToN AGArNsr GaNo"q R.tlr Patwanr,
ETc., oF Alrsel,e Drsrnrcr.

*n82, Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable \finister of
be pleased to stato-

whether a written comPlaint over the signatures of over(d)
respeotablo mon has rooentlY been made to the



\
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of Ambala district, containing serious allegations against
(ianda Ram, Patwari, of Jhingharan villago circle, Anand
Sunrp, Patwari, of Kurali and Nizam-ud-Din, Girdawar
Kauungo, of Karali, tahsil Kharar, distriot Ambala ;

(b) the result of the inquiry, if any, held into the above oomplaint.?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) Yes.

(b) An onquiry is boing hold.

PnouotroN or KeNuxoos es Ners-Tergrr,o.tns.
*Y283, Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Rovenue

be pleased to state-
(a) the number of naib-tahsildars appointed eaah yoar by promotion

from amongst the kanungos;
(b) how many kanungos of Ambala district have boen promoted to

naib-tahsildarship since 1926 ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (a) There is no
number fixed.

(b) B.

Lda Duni Chand : Is it true that during the last fifteen years or so

not a singlo kanungo from tho Ambala district has boen appointed as a naib'
tahsildar ?

Minister : Does my honoura\le friond oxpect mo to romemben what has
happened during the last fifteon years.

Khawaia Ghulam Sa'".ad 3 Has any percentage been fixed by the
Finpncial Commissionor for the rocruitmont of naib.tahsildars from amongst
thekanungos ?

Lala Duni Chand : In vierv of the openly expressed vtew of the Honouu'
able Minister for Development that Ambala division is batlly treated in the
matter of reoruitment to servicos, will the Government be pleasetl to aon-
sider more favourably the claims of Ambala tlivision including the Ambala
district ?

Mr. Speaher: That is a request for action.

I(hawaja GhuLm Samad: I want to know the percentage fixetl.

Minister: I am uot aware of any percontage that has been fixed by
the Financial Commissioner.

Quer,rpvruo rasr ron Boennns or SuBonorNATE JuDrcrAr,
Counrs.

*22lE{^. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Will tho Honourable Finanoe
Minister bo ploasod to state.:-

(a) whether tho High Court of Judioature at Lahore introduced the
system of qualifying examination for appointmont as readers
to judiaial offioers in subordinate courts;
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(Pt. Muni Lal Kalia.)
(b) if so, whether a,ny perso-ns who qualified in theso tests were given

appointments as readers ;

(c) if the reply to p$t (b) be-in the affirmative, whether any appoint.
ments so made were disturbed in oonsequenoo of ttre atioiitioq
of that test;

(d) if there a,re any instances of disturbance, will the Government
please say_ why -the disturbances took place in spite of thd
prospects tletailed for those who took the tests;

(e) the position and status of those who qualified in those tosts
and aotually received appointments in consequence of the
qualification and later on disturbed ;

(fl how long this system remained in foroe and why it was given up I
The Honourable Ma Manohar LaI: (a) Yes. 

]

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

_ . (d) and (e) The examination tlid not adequately serve the purpose for
which it was instituted and it was, therefore, abolished. rt was decided that
permaaent.and sub-grotena arran-gements made from among successful exami.
nees should not be disturbod. successful examinees officiating i, crt.g;ri"l
6ther than the above became liable to revert. :

, ^ _ff) The system romained in force from the Zgth June,
1987 and was given up for the reasons mentioned aboye

1934, to 22nd June,

Eupr,oylruxr or Aonnurs rN GovunNMENr Sunvrcps.
*n85. Chaudhri Faqir

state whether it is
Chand: Will the Honourable Promiet

be pleased to a fact that nb Achhut is employed in any
Govsrnpsa6 department in the Ambala division; if so, the reasong
therefor ?

- -Parliamellary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : The attention
'of the honourable member is invited to the consolidated statement showins I
the proportionate representation of the various communities servins in th6 {
different departmeqts. of the Punjab Government as it stood on"the 1st \Janua-ry, 1938. Division-wi!-e figures- of different departments are not ,i
available and cannot be collected without disproportionate expenditure i
of time and labour. The 

- 
Policy of Government is to give due reprelsentation :

in services to all communities-including the scheduled castes-and selectionr
of suitable candidates from various communities is made accordingly. As
stated in reply to varlous questions put at the last session, suitable candidatesl
of the scheduled castes will receive the special consideration which they
deserYe.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that a lot of matriculates, a good many
F.As antl some B.As are to be found among tho membur* oi the" scheduled
classes, and if so, were any of them appointed during the last twelve month{
orso?
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Partianentary secretary s - I am not &w&re of the number of F.As.

*oa 
-g:[s.-u*"rg flr. ..h.drleh olasses, but myAonourable frientl who put

tn"t q"esiion ma; b6. sure that Government will give special consideration

to members of the schetluled clasges, and instruc-tions 1o that effect have

.already been issued r

Lala Duni Chand 3 llave any appointments of scheduleil class mem'

bers been -made tluting the last year ? If so, how many ?

Parliamentary secretary : If_ my honourable friend gives. me

"oti*, 
i ."" gi";-[i:-;"-Jfld'r.;. I am aware t'hat some posts have been

given to scheduled classes.

Sardar Lal Sinsh: Were any posts filled up- during the last twelve

mooinr tor wnicn t-heir case could be considered' ?

Parliamentary secretary ! some posts have beon fillod tluring that
period.

Drvoncn cAgEs oN TEE GR,ouND or CoNvnnsroN'

?286. Begum Rashida Latif Baii: will the llonourable Finance

-Minister be pleased to stato-
(a) tho number of those married Muslim women who on the ground

of conversion fiIed oases in various oourts of the provinoe

forthedissolutionoftheirmarriagesintheyear19S6.ST;
(b)thenumberofthoseoasesinlhigh.applicationsfordivoroe

wore glantetl by the courts and the deorees issued ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: I regret that tho reply to the

question is not yet ready.

Cesus or AsoucrroN.
*2n7, Begum Rashida Latif Baii: will the Honourable Finance

Minister be pleased to state-
(o) the number of minor girls who were abductetl in the year 1936'37

in the provinoe ;

(b) the number of cases filett in the various 6surts of the provinoe

about the abduoted girls mentioned in (a) above ;

(c) the number of those persons who were challanotl and oonvicted

in oonnection with these cases ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The. required- information

could not be collecteJ ;[ir;";-il ""pe"ai["te 
of time and labour whioh

would not be commonsurate with the results likely to be aohieved.

EsresLrssMENT oF a' Sus-Jupau's Count er Krusues'

{,288. Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud.Din: will the Ilonourable

Financo Minister be pleased to state-
(a)whetheritisafaotthatmorethanT5percent'ofthecivilworkt-' "l;-11;- 

$or.ioaee,g ssurt at shahpur comes from Khushab

tahsil ;
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(Mian Mohd. Iftikhar-ud-Din.)
(b) that Khushab tahsil litigants have to travol a cristance of over

40 miles to reach the court at Shahpur;

(c) whethe-r ropresentations by the Khushab tahsil public have been
made in this connexion to the Lahore High Court and to
the Punjab Governmont;

(d) whether ropresentations in this connexion wero also made to the
Honourablo Sheikh Din Muhammad, Inspeotion Judgo, on
the 23rd of February, 1938;

(e) whother the Government is aware of the fact that a rosolution
was unanimously passed by the Municipal Committoe,
Khushab,_urging- the early establishment of the Sub-Judge's
court at Khushab;

(fl if the answers to tho above parts bo in the affirmative, the aotion
taken or intonded to bo takon in tho matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: I regrot that the answer to.
this question is not ready.

Roruser, oF PERMISSION FoR, APPEARING IN VER,NAcUr,en Frr,rer,
ExlrurnerroN ro sTuDENTS or BueNr Rlu Mnuonrer, Scnoor,.

x228g. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: 'Will tho Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state whether the Government is aware of the
faot that the Director of Public rnstruction, Punjab, in his letter No. 2ETB2,
dated 13th Docember, 1.937, rofused permission to the students of the un-
leoognised Bhani Ram Memorial School, village Ganganah, in district
Bohtak for appearing in the rooont Yerqs6ql4l 

-Final 
ana Miaate Sohool

Examination ; if so, the reasons for rsfusing the pormission sought ?

_Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : Yes; the
students were ineligible for admission under tho rules.

Assngsons.

*7290. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Finance
Minister be pleasod to lay on the table of the House a statemont containing
the names of the assossors with their educational qualifications district-
wise and also state the amount of emoluments paid to .them ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The payment of expenses to
a,ssessors is regulated by the rules in Chapter 28-C of the Iligh Court
Bules and Orders, Volume III.

r regret the remaining information asked cannot be collected without
an expenditure of time and labour disproportionate to the results to be
achieved.
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J

*ml. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: wiil the Honourable Minister

of Publio Works bo pleased to stato-
(a) the steps that the Goyernment propose to t-ake to _expetlite 

tho
sanction and notifioation of- tht revised sotlsflule of the

terminal tax tor-A'mtrala Cantonment which has boen pentling

sanotion sinoe 1933 to the groat detriment of ths frado of that
town;

(b) the reply, if any, that has beer recsivetl from t'he Governmsnt

of t"dia to tLeir representat'ion made on that' subject;

(c) whether any remindor [as boen sont to ths Govorn-ont of Intlia.
on this subjoot;

(d) whgther the Government will be pleasetl to lalr on the table of the
Housetheoorrespondenaethathasbeenexohangedbetveen
them antl the Government of India in this connexion ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :. ("). ^T!:
tooo"r"tf" -.*U"i iii."ii"f,io'*.. the reply given to ques_tion *L2521,

p"t ty t[. U""""rable member for the 1,ahorl bi{' 1Oe'eral1 Urban Consti'

fu""Li,, 
""a 

to his own question.*13362 in the January s-es.sion'. No deaision

h;--r;t been reached on the general questions involved in this case.

(b), (c) anil (d) The oorrespondence -with the Cent'ral Government has

oot fi.l,i p'"Ufirnrh, and I canno't undertake to lay rypio3 on the table or- to
sive a aletailed account of its contents and progress. tne honourable member

il;; b. ;;;rrua"-Lo*."rr, that Governieni realize the importanco of the

case a"a wil do everything possible to expedite a decision'

LalaDuniChand:Sincethisquestionwasbroughttothenoticeof
Co"frffi.iit[r;;Cihi* Hoo.u, has the questio^n received any further

consideration and [as the scheme atlvanced any further ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Correspondence has been going on bet-

ween this Government and the Government of Intlia' The matter is a

i"-pfi.rl.a o"". it will take some time to arrive at a decision, but, every

"fo"i 
it being made to expedite the decision.

' Lala Duni Chand: Will the honourable member- Pl-eary state when

the information was sent to the Government of Intlia, and whether any reply

has been rocoivod from that Government

Parliamentary secretary: It, is not possible for me to give tho tlate

of the letter addressed to the Government of India or of the date oJ the

reply received by us.

Lala Duni Chand : In view of the fact that this question has been

under consitleration since 1933 and its consideration has taken inordinately

long time, does not, til; h";;;;-ble member think that, the matter should be

expedited ?

Mr. Speaker: That' is a matter of oPinion.

' lYolume II, Page 604.
2Vc,lume II, pa.ge 691).
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Lda Duni Chand: May I know when this matter is going to be
settled ?

Parliamentary Secretary: As soon as possible.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Does that mean another five years ?

Mr. Speaker 3 No answer need be givon.

Lala Duni Chand: If the answer is 'as soon as possible., Do
you not think that in view of the fact that the question has i,lready taken
fiv_o years to consider, r am justified in asking wliother Govornment want to
take another five years ?

Mr. Speaher: That is ironical, and thereforo out of order.

ExrnrvsroNs GRANTED ro rwo Dspury SuppnrNrnNDENTS,

Cerrr,u Xtlnu lNo VnrpnrNeny Dnp,s.nrMuNr er Hrssen.
*n92. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the lfonourable Minister

of Development be pleased to statej
(a) whethor it is a fact that the two deputy superintondonts of

Veterinary Departmont and Cattle 
-Faim, 

Hissa", were due
to retire aftor B0 years' servico in June, lgBT, and January,
1936, respectivoly;

(b) whethu both - the gentlemen have been granted one year,s
extension ; if so, why ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) One was due to
retire on th9 t9t July, 1937, after attaining the age of E5'years ; while the
other_was_ similarly due to retire on the 1st July,los8. Neither has so far
completed 30 years' service.

_ (b) 
-Y9s, 

extension was g,ranted on account of the shortage of men in the
cadre of deputy superintendents.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What are the names of these two gentle.
men ?

Minister s The name of one is Chaudhri Baldev Singh and of the
other Shaikh Muhammad Rahman.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s Does Chaudhri Baldev.Singh belong to
Rohtak ?

Minister 3 Yes.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Did Chaudhri Baldev Singh pay any
contributions to the Minister for party election purposes ?

Minister s Absolutely groundless.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Has Chaudhri Baldev Singh anything
to.do with the Party to which the Honourable Minister for develop-eri
belongs ?

Minister: .Whg,t 
does he mean ? An official is not supposed to have

any connection with any Party whatsoeyer.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Has the lfonourable Minister a hand
in the matter of this extension ?

I

/
I
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Minister 3 I gave the extension to him myself.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Has the Government ever taken into
oonsideration the question of reducing the number of deputy superintend.ents
in the Cattle Farm, Hissar ?

Minister: No.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Did some local official put in & rocom.
mendation for oxtension being granted ?

Minister : I took the initiative myself because there was no suitable
man to be appointed.

, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Was the Honourable Minister actuated,
by party spirit ?

Minister 3 Absolutely not.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad': Is the llonourable Minister aware that

a large number of doputy superintendents in the cattre Farm, Hissar, can be
reduced ?

Minister s r am afraid their number cannot be reduced, it may have
to be increased.

.. S,hawaia Ghulam Samad: Some years ago a proposal was laid befors
tne Government to reduce the number of deputy superintendents at the
Hissar Cattle Farm.

Mr. Speaker : fs the honourable member making a speech or asking a
question ? ,

Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Is the Honourable Minister aware that
some years ago a, proposal was put before the Government to reduce ths
aml'a of.the cattle x'arm at lrissar, as.lyell as the number of deputy superin-
tendents of Veterinary Department ?

Minister: rf the honourable member gives notice of that question
I will answer it.

LaIa Duni Chand : Was the Honourable Minister prompted to take the
initiativo in the matter because_ this gentleman happen6d to-be a supporter
of the present Government and of the Honourable Minister ?

.' Minister 3 I have already ,answeretl that question, and. my friend
ought to have understood the answer quite cleaily.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Did Chaudhri Balrlev Singh personally
apply to the Minister for extension being granted to him ?

:l Minister 3 Before he know that he was going to get an extension,I gave the extension myself.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will further extension be granted to him
after the expiry of one year

Minhter: No.

Lata Bhim Sen Sachar : I!-hat were the speoial reasons rhat
prompted tho Ilonourable Minister to give the extension ?

Minister 3 Because there was no suitable man to be appointed in the
v&cency to bo created by his retirement. r-r- --
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Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Is the next, immediate man not fit to be
promoted to the appointment ?

Minister 3 It requires to test the suitability of the candidate.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: How long has the next immediate man
been in service ?

Minister s If the honourable member gives notice, I will answer.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Did he take into consideration the name of
the person who was immediately below this gentleman while deciding the
question ?

Minister: No.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Did the Honourable Minister send for this
information from his department ?

Minister: No.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Did he not consider it necessary to have all
the information before deciding ?

Minister: I did not.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Will he please state whether merit, was the
only criterion which weighed with him.

Minister: What doos ho mean ? It is obvious.

Diwan Chaman Lall : The Honourable Minister cannot ask a ques.
tion. He may answer the question if he can, or sit still as he usually does.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 Is the Honourable
granting exlensions to the gazetted officers ?

Minister in favour of

Minister 3 I am opposed to any extensions being grantetl providetl

'suitable men are available for appointment.

Munsbi Hari Lal: Did you advertise the appointment ?

Minister: IIe does not know how these appointments are made.

Munshi Hari Ld: May I know how they are made.

Minister 3 I am not here to dispel his ignorance.

Roorsrnnno Mnprcer, Pnecrrrroxuns.
*ANll. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Ifonourable Ministu

.of E-duoation bo pleased to state-
(o) whether he is aware of tho fact that acoording to the rules

framod by the Punjab Medioal Counail it is not pormissible
for medical praotitioners certified by the Indian Mediaines
Board, United Provinoes, to aall themsolves registered mefioel
Practitioners ;

(b) whether Government, have reoently recoived any representation
on the subject from the Metlioal Council, Punjab, bringing suoh
instancos to its notice, wher€ breach of this rule has been
discovered ;

(e) iI ro, the action, if any, that has boon takon by Government
in the matter ?
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ParliamegJalV.Sq-re-tar-y (Mrs. J. A. Srer 4\aw-rz) : (a) There isno rule-of the Punjab }ledical council under whi6h it is not'permissible
for rnedical practitioners-certified by the rndian Medicine Boaid, united
Provinces, to call themselves registeied medical practitioners. under sec.
tion 23 of the Punjl! Medical Registration Act, i916, a, person who falsely
pretends to be a registered practitioner is liable to be punished on convic.
tion.

(b) Yes.

_ ^ _ (r) No-ne, as a com-plaint ,nder the punjab nledical Registration Actr
1916, can legally be lodged without the sanction of Governirent.

srnrru By r,'E sruonxrs oF rrr, Govnn*nrur.rr: rrrau scroor,
Jaoeounr.

*4294. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable l\{inister
of Education be pleasod to state-

(a) whe_!he1 it is a faot that in Jur;,, r9BT, the stutlents of Govornment
High School, Jagadhri, had resorted to strike as a rnark ofprotest against the treatqent rneted out to thom by the
Ifead [Iaster of the school;

(b) if sg, whether a-n{ rpquiry into ilre matter *,as },"ld. by the Deputy
r-nspeotor of schoors, Ambara ; and if so, trre *otioo tak6n in
the matter as a result of that inquiiy ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Sueu Newez) : (a) yes.

Q) Yes. The enq-uiry.showed that the immediate causo of the strike
y.nr.th-.. punistrmont admrnistered to a boy of the 10th cr*, to, breach ofdiscipline. The strikers also alleged that-

(1) pareats wele 1o-t courteousry treated by the Head Master when
they visited him ;

(2) students were.abused pr tn" r{ead Master when they failed to
. c.omply with his ordors ;

(8) students were not allowed the use of library books : and(4) people who trespassed through the schoor ,6*po"o.i *"r. mar-treated by the Heacl )Iasler.

-these grievances. were,i,vestigated and found to be frivorous. rm-
HPll*?B:^T.1?-tr,k." to inform f,he parents of the srudent, on strike and,wtren the Head Master promised that the strikers would not be punished
i.f they returnod to school, the strike ended and t*r. ir.ia."i was closed.

Pandit shri Ram Fharma : May r know the n'ature of the puuish-
ment meted out to the boy ?

Parlianentary Secretary: He was canod.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : How many cuts were administeredr?
Parliamentary Secretary r I think seven.
P3ndit shri Ram Sharna : rs it consistent with rhe policy of the pre:

sent Govemment to mete out such a treatment tu;A;;i [r.iiir." l
. far,liqmentary secretary 3 rn the interests of school children it hasgor ro De done somotimes. The honourable member knows what was themistake committed by the boys. rf he does not, r can intorm uim.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Does that happen in other

countries ?

parliamentary Slcretary: Yes. It may not in some. It is

practice in India.

Diwan Chaman Lall: MaY-l
Secrotary would consider revising this
cane children ?

masters

ParliamentarY
tho world, though I

Secretary 3 It, goes on practically everywhere
am personally against it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it possible that such a punishmeut

given to girls also ?

ParliamentarY Secretary : No'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Does it mean that such troatment

be meted out to boYs onlY.

Parliainentary secretary : Neither to the boys nor to the girls.

Diwan Chaman Lall : If the honourable member is definitely
I know whether the Government, intend to takethis practice, maY

steps in regard to the prohibition of such Practices ?

Parliamentary Secretary: That is a request for action'

Diwan Chaman Lall: No. My question is, has the

decittetl to take anY stePs to review their policy in this respect ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: Is the honourable member aware that

from the fact that she is against this practice, there is a general

against suoh a practice ?

ParliamentarY Secretary : Yes'

Diwan Chaman Lall 3 Therefore, may I know whether, if that,

atlmitteil bY her, it, is not for the Government to take the necessary steps

to prevent this practice ?

It will be consideretl along withParliamentary Secretary :

othlr questions of reform'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Is the honourable member aware that

educational exPerts are against pupils being caned ?

Premier : Not all of them'

Parliamentary Secretary:_German experts ale not against it,
the honouiable member knows' (Laughter')

LalaBhimsen$achar:Doluaflslstandthenthatthe
nave-tt"-German ideal before themselves in ruling this provrnce

(Lwghter.)

Parliamentary Secretary : Decidedly No'

t 
DaMAGE ,o .*oJT" rrArr,sro*Ms'

*2295. sardar Tara Singh: will tho Honourablo Minister ol

Bovenuo be Pleased to state-
/n) whether it is a faot that in village Jaimalwala, ilaqa thana\'./ 

Bagapurana, distriot Ferozeporo, on tho morning of 14tt
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February, a seyero hailstorm completely ruiued the sarsoa'
and foddor orops and oonsidorably damaged the wheat and the
gram crops;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the attention of the Ilonourible
hemier was recently invited to this calamity h,nd a repre
sentation was also sont by tho inhabitants of the above-
as,mod village to the Sub-Divisional Qfficer, Moga, requesting
him to rocommend. to the higher authorities the romission of
land revenue and tho abiana for these orops;

(c) it lho answer to parts (o) and (b) bo in the affirmative, the aotion
that the Government proposos to take in tho matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (a) No.

(D) Yes.

(c) Does not, arise.

Dnpurv Drnrorons or AcRrcuLTUB,E.
*ZN. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasran: Will the Honourable Minister

of Developmont be pleased to state-
(o) the number of deputy directors of agrtoulture in the pro-

vince ;

(b) tho plaoes of their present postings'and the period of time that,
they have been there respectivoly;

(c) the travelling allowance drawn by eaoh of the deputy diroctorc
of agrioulture during the last two years 1935-86 and 1936-3? ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tika Ram) : A statemenb
containing the information asked for is being laid on the table.

(a)
Punjalr
duties;

Statement.

Thero are sevon Doputy Directors of Agriculture, inoluding tho ProfoeBor of Agriculture,
-{gricultural College, Lyallpur, who holds charge of one circlo in addition to his own

(D) the plaeos of their prosent postings and tho poriods of tiroe they havo been thore aro 8s
follown:-

Placo and posting.

Period and time tho
present Deputy Director- of Agriculture has
t'oen thero up to l0th

Marcl, 1938.

oz
d

oa

I
o
3
L
D

6
7

Y. M. D.
087
646
541

10126
64IO
007
21010

Rawalpindi
Lyallprrr
Gurdaspur
Jullundur City
Eausi
Montgomery
Multnn ..

o
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fParliarnentary Seeretary.]
(c) The emount, of travelling allow-ance drarst tv each of the Deputy Direct'ors of Agricul-

turo during the last two .yca,rs 1935-36-37, is as follows :-

oz
o(n

I 935-36. 1936-37

I
o

t

4

l)

6

Rd,walpintli

Lyallpur

Gurdtrspur

Jullun,lur

Hausi

Montgomery

Multarr

Rs.

1,767

1,716

r,738

2,961

2,997

2,038

2,Ot7

Iis.

2,121

1,60x

r,8l I

9,398

8,1 28

2,143

2,t73

PnosonrprroN or No. 2 or YoluuE I oF Krnrr Losen.
*n97. Sardar Hari $ingh: Will the Honourable Premier be

pleased to stato-
(a) the grounds on which No. 2 of Volume I of ' Kirti l-.,ehar' printed

at and publishetl frorn Meerut has been prosoribeil in the
Punjab;

(b) date and timo of reoeipt of a Gopy of tho number by the
Govornment t

(c) ttate and time whon docision to proscribo was rea,ohed ;

(d) objeotionable portion of the said nowspaper ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : It is not in
the public interest to answer this question.

Mnrnr,r,rn Roaps rN MoNTeoltpnv Drsrnror.
*2298. ,,{ian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: \ryil tho Honourable,

Minister of Publio Works be pleased to state-
(a) the length of the metalled roatls undor tho control of the Publie

Works Departmont and also of ths Distriot Board, Montgomery,
in the Montgomery district;

(b) whother there ii atry il,a,qd, undor the jurisdiction of any of the
polioe stations in tho said distriot through which a very
imall portion of a metalletl road or non-metalled road pa,sses;

(c) if so, what steps Governmont intond to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khqn,
Tiwana: (a) The lengths 6t the metalled roads in the Montgomgy tlis.,
trict under'the controf of the Publio Works Department and of the Districb

-Board,Montgomery,arc249milesant[57.7miles,respectively
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Q) to colleet, the information requirert by the honourable member
would entail an expenditure of timo and- labour but of all proportion to the
result to be obtained.

(c) Government does not intend to take any aotion in the matter.

tr'.lt.l,r, Eprnslrrc rN A,rlrrr,.r T.lusrl,.

. *fr299. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleased to state-

(a) vhother he is awaro that a large number of cattle have dietl
since January, 1988, in tahsil Ajnala, district Amritsar, on
acoount of a fatal epidemic provalent amongbt the cattle in
the i,!,aga;

(b) rvhether any particular measures have been adoptetl by the
Government to oheck this epidemio; if not, what steps
Government proposo to talie in tho matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tika Ram): (a) Since Janu-
,ar]_ 1st, 1988, 216 animals have been attaoked by Rinderpisl in tl villagos
.and 95 have died.

_ (b) Yes.- Three thousand, one hundred antl fifty-five animals have. .beon immunised against Rinderpest in these villages, eiolutling Babhirwala
..and veneke rvhero vaccination work is in progress. Bosidos,-prophylactio
measures have been taken in the villages Khanuwal antl falwantli Nair
where 180 and 130 animals have been-vaccinateil, respeotively. There
has beon no outbreak of the disease in theso two villagos. As-a result of
these measures, the disease has been brought under co-ntrol in the Ajnala
tahsil.

CoMpr,erNrs aGArNsr e Por,r,rtlc Orrrcpn DURTNG Snlres.{D Muwrorplr,
Couurrrun ErocrroNs.

*2i100. Khawaia Ghulam Sanad: Will tho Hon'ble Minister of
Publio Works be pleased to state-

(a) rvhether it is a faot that complaints against a polling offioer
(naib-tahsildar) were made to the presiaing offioer and the
Deputy Commissioner, Kar.nal, about his marking the ballot
p?pers wrongly, in the recsnt olections of the Shahabatl
Munioipal Committee;

(b) whether any inquiry was made by the Deputy Commissioner
in this matter ; if so, the rosult of that inquiry and the aotion
tak6n sgs,ipst the naib-tahsildar ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Mohampatl) : (a) Yes.

- P) After a formal inquiry the papers were filed for the time being by
,the Deputy Colamiggiorei Iiarnal. hhe same allegation$ were made in
+the olection petition which ie still ath-jud,i,ce,

'i
2301. Cancellnil.

o2
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CoNcnpss MEETTNG AND Sus-INspncton, PotrcE, IfaMtneun, DrB'
rRrcr Kenou.

'r2i102. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable'

Premier be pleasetl to stato-
(o) whether Governmont is awa,ro that on 6th February, 1938, a1

moeting of the Congress was held at Tal Mahal ip thanal
Hamirpur, distr:ict Kangra ; i

(b) whether ii is a fact that on that day before the meoting was .
ad.dressod, the sub-inspector in charge of police station Hamir-
pur, district Kangra, tried to scare awal the public by
throatening them and saying that if poople onjoying Govorn-
mont pensions woull attond the Congless meeting their
Pensions would be forfeited;

(c) if answer to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, what action
does tho Governmont Propose to take in tho rnatter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

(a) Yes,

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

B,npnnsnNrerroN AGArNsr I Zarr,nAR BY n,EsrDENTg oF vlrrL,acE
KuNe Kuuno, Drgrnrcr Jur,r,uNoun'

*2303. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: will the llonourable Minister
of Revenue be Ploased to state-

(o) whether representations by the residents of village Kung Khurdl
police station Shahkote, tahsil Nikodar, district Jullundur;
against Sardar l\{ohindor Singh, Zaildar of .tho ilago were madd
td the tlistrict authorities, and copies of the same sent to him
in JanuarY last;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said zaildar is in cha,rge of the village
cattlo pond;

(c) whether aiy inquiries Save so far been made; if so, with what
rosult ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Fj"sh Maiithia: (a) Yes' 
r

(b) No.
(o) Inquiries are being made.

IinrsmNcrro EMPT,oYEEg oF Havnr,r Pno.rnor'

, *23M. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

IIo"oii*Ut. trli"itt.t of Bevenue be pleased to state--
(a) whother it is a fact that some overgeers employed in connectior, 

with the Sutloj Valley Projsot wero brought under reduction

if so, whether at the time of reoruitment for the Havel:

Project theso retrenehod oversoors wero givon proforenco

if not, why not;
the number of thoso retrenohed overseers of the Sutlej V

I

0)
Project who wero taken in aonnection with the Ilaveli Projeot
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia 3 (a) Yer. At'
;tention was paid to the claims of suoh men who applieit for employment
.on the Havoli Project.

(b) Three.

Uneuer,rrrnD pERgoNs pnAcrrgrNG MEDrcrNE.
*2:105. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan I Will the

,trIonourablo Ministor for Eduoation bo pleased to state-
(a) whethor it is a fact that a vory large number of unqualified

persons are praotising modicino in this provin0e and
Government's attention has been invitetl to the faot by the
Pnnjab Medioal Council t

(b) whether Government intends to take any aotion in tho matter,
if so, what, if not, why not ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (a) Ye*
(b) None, as Government has no sbatutory powor to prevent unquali'

'fied persons from practising med.ieine, provrded. ttrey do not, pretend to be
qualifrott.

D-luecg To oR,oPs BY rrArlsToaug.
*2306. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman K[an: Will the

Ilonourable Minister of Rovenue be pleased to state whether it is a faot
. that the orops of some of the villages in tahsils Nawanshahr and Garh-
shaoka,r have been severely tlamagod by hailstorms; if so, the steps the
Governnent proposes to tako to givo reliof to those zamindars who have

,guffered on aocount oI this aalamity ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: No such damage
,has been roported. The question of relief doos not arise.

MOTION X'OB ADJOUR,NMENT
CoulruNer, Bror er Hrssen.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :

;Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the
business of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent publio impor-
,t&nco, namely the failuro of the authorities to prevont and forestall re'
-orurenoe of communal riot and oonsequent bloodshetl at Hissar on 26th

"*"ilT:ealer 3 r-reave'is sought, to move adjournmont of the House

"to disauss f,he failure of the authorities to prevent and forestall the re-
.crurence of communal riots and consequenl bloodshetl at Eissar on the
*26th March, 1988.

Premier; If my honourable frientl had confined his atljournment
motion to the first p-art of the originall motion of whioh he gave-notice,
:nemoly recrudesoeno6 of eommunal riots at llissar, perhaps he woultl have

.rTo aek for leave to nake a motion for tho adjournmont of the businoss of E_ouso to
diecugs a ileffnite tnatter of urgent publii importnnce, qCmqly, tlto-rocrudarceaco
of r.omrnunal riotc ot Eisssr aud r.onsequ'ont bloodghed-onil failure of the
outhoritioe to provont reeurl€nre and torestall trouble-
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[hemierJ I

beon' justified in making that motion, but I do not know, how tie is-
already in possession of information that, it is tlue to the failure of lthe
authorities eoncerned that the incitlent at Hissar has happened. I have
not been able to get that information and what little information I havs
got,I am propared to lay before the Ilouse, but I ttrink it is not lair onithe
part of tho honourablo momber opposite to pillory the authorities with-
out having the facts before him. It is impossiblo for anybody to get fgcts
about sueh a riot in a few minutes. Wo have to make elaborate enquiiies
and I can &ssure the Elouse that these enquiries are being maclo and. I have
asked the Deputy Inspeotor-General antl tho Commissionor to proceedt to
the spot and at this moment both of them are there. Thoy will make full
enquiries and as soon as we get authentic information from, these two
officevs I shall be prepared to cliscuss this matter on the floor of this
House. I have got clrtain information about the actual happenings there,
and if the lfouse wants me to read it, out, I shall be glad to d.o so. 

I

Diwan Chaman Lall : If so, the llouse should make up its mind after
listening to the facts. 

i

Mr. Speaker: On what date does the Honourab,le Premier expect, to
get the necessary information ?

Premier: Some information I have already got with regard to ihe
actual incident that happened there, but tho honourable member has statbd
in his adjournment rnotion that it was due to tho laxity of the authoritiles
concerned. That will take time to determine. Because I ,will have to
make enquiries and. if there is the least suspicion that they were in any w{y
lax, I shall take aetion. As I havo already submitted I have asked t[e
Deputy Inspector-General and the Commissioner to. proceed to tho spqt
and they have arrived at the spot and they will mako enquiries and thdn
the Governmont will be able to know whother there is even an iota of sus-
picion against the authorities with regard to laxity on their part.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know when the Deputy In-
spector-Genoral and tho Commissioner were ordored to proceed to Hissar ?

Premier; Yesterday, becau$e the first telograrn that I received was
about midnight beforo the last and I enquired whother tho Commissioner
had prooeoded.to the spot or not. Yesterday I sent orders for him to pro-
ceed there. trIe was at Karnal and I ortlored that he should proceed
straightaway to Hissar and I also ordered the Deputy fnspector-General
who was at Palwal to proceed to Hissar and to-day they are both there.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Have you hoa,rd about their arrival at
Ilisser ?

Sardar Hari Sinsh : The motion may then be discussed to-morrow.

Premier: It is not a question of discussing. What littlo informationr
I have got I can plaee before the House. It is not propor to disouss thisr
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matter on &n ad.journment motion which might afrect the whole of the
investigation there. My honourable friend must remember that wo want
to get at the root of the thing antl if any officer has been lax, wo want to
punish him and I think it is vely unfair to rush into an adjournment motion
and mako allegations against, officers when wo have little or no infor-
mation. I am certain my honourable friends could not have received

'lany informatiqn so soon.

Sardar Hari Singh 3 The honourable Leader of the Opposition was
there and he has full information.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I do not know what exactly is happening in
this House. An adjournmont motion has been read out and put to the
Ilouse and the House has been asked whether leave be granted. My
honourable friend, I take it, is appealing to the House that this matter
be not discussed to-day, because he thinks he might satisfy the House by
reading out a statement,. If my honourable friend thinks he cannot discuss
this question, it is a different matter and I do not think we shall allow him
to put us off, but if he wants postponement of this discussion until he has

.received more information that is again a different matter.

Mr. Speaksl; That is the reason *ty i suggestod to the Honourable
Premier that if he is not in possession of the requisite information, the
honourable mover may be asked to move his motion later on.

Premier 3 That, is not my point. I have no objection to the adjourn-
ment motion being moved to discuss the recrudescence of communal riots
at Hissar. But the honourable member has definitely made allegatious
that the communal riot is due to tho laxity on the part of the officials. I
have no information on that point and tha[ informatiion may not be avail-
able to all intents and purposes during the next week or ten days or evon
longer and so far as the complicity or laxity on the part of officials is con*
cerned. we cannot proceed on a mere allegation. We have to make sifting
enqurnes.

- Diwan Chaman Lall: The Honourable Premier proceeded on a mere
assumption in the case of Fatehwal and I see no reason why the honour-
ahle member rvho moved this motion should prove or disprove the alle-
gations. The Honourable Premier must have seriously oensidered this.
point, namely whether the authorities on the spot, have been lax or not and
the House can vote down this adjournment motion if they do not thinlr
so and do not agree with the proposition which the honourable member is
moving. But as far as tho question is whether the discussion of this
motion which is now before us should be held to-day or on a tlay which is
suitable to my honourable friend, we have no objection to postponement,
provided he raises no objection as to its urgency.

Premier: If the honourable member has any authentic information
he is welcome. I have already toltt the Ilouse that I have no authentie
information with regard to tle suggestion in the adjournment motion
He may have the leave of the llouse to-day and the time for discussion
can be fixed later on.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Is the motion boing opposed ?
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'Pr"-ier : I oppose leave being grantetl.

Mr. Speaker: Those who are in favour of leave being granted may
rise in thoir plaoes. I

As more than llw requi,si,tn number o! members rose'tn thei,r seats th,e l,eaoe

was gtonteil. AJter conswltti,ng th,e wishes oJ the House Mr. Speaker fued, 5-10

9.m., for the ildscu,ssi,on of the mot'ion.

DEMANDS FOB GRANTS.
I-.,eNo RpvpNuP.

Minister for Financs 3 I beg to move-
That a sum uot exceedirrg R,s. 41,60,900 be granted to the Governor to delraJ, the

charges that will cotne in course of paynrent for the year ending Slst l\'Iaroh,
1939, irr respoct of Land Revenue.

Mr. Speaker: Motion movod-
That a sr.m not exceeding Rs. 41,60,900 he granted to the Governor to defray the

charges that will come in eourse of paynrent for the year enrling Slst Marc.h,
1930, in respect of Land Revenuc.

Lala Duni Chand 3 I invite your attention to my motion No. 166 in
the list of notices of motions to reduce domand for grant for the year
1938-39 relating to major head " I-rand Revenue."

. Mr. Speaker: As the cut motion No. 83 is the widest, I call upon'
Sardar Hari Singh to move it.

Sardar llari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
I beg to move-

That the demand be reduc.d b.y Rs. l0o.

I do so in order to discuss and criticise the entire policy and adminis-

.tration of the department and to suggest roforms. While moving this cut
motion I am not going to make very exhaustive survey of the various prob
lems oonnectetl with the administration of the Revenue Department. So
many other friends on this side of the lfouse are attacking this department,
so I think that I should confine myself to the main question of assessment

of lantl revenue. I would also make briof referonces to other problems
facing my honourable frientl the Minister for Revonue sitting opposite.
f think that the various problems that are agitating the public mind and
that require solution at the hands of the Minister for Revenue and his
colleagues are mainly the question of landlord aersus tho tenants, the
question of tenancy in the whole of the province, the question of malba,
question of the reform of tho system of ostablishment of patwaris who aro

, the pivot of the whole administration of the dopartment. There usecl to be
landlords even in tho Moghul days, in the Pathan days, and in the Sikh
days, but those landlords had certain privileges which were counter-
balanced by certain important obligations. They had to supply army in
.time of noed ; they hatl to serve in war, when the King oalletl upon them

: to go to tho front. But hore undor the British rule
" 3 p' u' big"lantllorils have only privileges, without any oorres-

lThat the demand be reduced by Re. l.
Rsi[A.nxs :-To tliscuss the land revenre policy of the Government with a viow to

bring about change in it.
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ponaling obligation to serve in time of war_. Ihey have uo obligations :

ibere is"no minttatory iluty laiil down upon them by larv to go to the front.

"They send-their pooit.r*rrts when the occasion calls for war-eervice as

h;pi";;d a"r*e tlro Iast war. So the question-of .parasitic landlordism is

the first and foremost question ttrat reqUires a solution at the hands of ths
Minibtry. Malba qourlio, has beeu ,git"tinga!',e peasants of the Punjab for
a considerable time; Huudreds and tir6usandi oi meetings have been held at'
.tended by lakhs of peasants all over the province tlemanrling that malba should

tJrtofi.fi"a altogother. Govornment has been asked to state its attitudo by

-.*t. of ioturpittutions, ancl to solvo the problem, bu-! weiave always

got evasive and equivocal ansrvers on the question-of-raalba'^ ..Ihe peasants

6t tt. Punjab aro'spontaneously agitatiug fbr the abolition of the cess which

do", ,ro gold to ur;,Uoay at ali : neitherlo fhs Qgvsrnment nor to the vil'
{*g" ,oJ'*""ity for whom iu the words of the Goverrnment it is meant'

TIio Government has not moved its little fingor to solve the problom manfully
and courageously.. Wo always got the ans'tier that it is for the village com-

munity to"decide whether to payitris coss or not to pay this cess yot coercive

metfrods are used by Government machinery all over the. province to g-et

malbq along with laird. revenue. If the Government-position.is tbat maha

-is the corr"iro not of the Government but of the villagers themselves, let
the Bovenue Minister cleclare'it once for all by beat of ,lrum in villagos

that people may or may not pav m,alba. Governlne"l' should issue in-
'struct^ion^s to thl tahsildats, ,tt"r.o. officers, lambardars and zaildars to
.realise malbawith the 

"orrr"ot 
of the whole village population and not other-

wiso. Even if thero is ono dissontient voioe matUa should not he exacted

ftorn tt e p*n1l t5' 1i.;;, u* it l. boing done at present. I-,et-the Honourable
Ministor tor-R.rio..e make his position quite clear once for all whether

he is for maha ox *t 
"tn.rl 

t is iosition is indiffsrent or noutral. Does hs

wanithepeoplotocontinuetopi,y malbawhichis of no use to anylotly'
Malba at presont, is being usetlio slpply rations to the subordinate offioers

of Gl"ernil iog 1VoU"i, fro.) It is spentty lambardars for their own personal

use : it is not'ai all being spent on purposes which ilo g.ood to. the village
.c_ommunity. If my tri."f ivi.fr"s lei him take a plebiscit-e- on this queslio.n
,aid no wili see thai cent. per dent, voters of tho Punjab rnill answer that this

"doos not at all servo any useful pwpose and the Government gets i! U.y

force out of the people Lnd not iitf, tf,.ir consent. The patwari who is
a pivot of the administration of the tlepartment, although the poor fellow,

o*tit.t our sympathy beoause he is iil paitt and - has got very !9avy
.iesponsibility to AisJfrarge, in 99 out of iOO casos he is a corrupt fellow:
he fosorres 6ur pity, as iell as our'contempt and hatred.- T)ris part oj .!he

.machinory of th's Gororrr*ent, the patwati requires a radical reform, betteu

,training, better etlucation. St1ict^ instructiois should be issuod-by the

Governtent to the patwaris that they should not aocept, illegal gratifications
from the people for doing service to them. Government has fixed certain
gcales of-fees for inspeciion and oopying of reoords but the patwari gets

much more than the n'xed tee. If eight ainas is the fee per hour for insp,ec'

tion of tho patwari-'s reoord tho pafwari will not be willing to acoept less

.than Rs. 5 
-or 

so for a shorter ilntbrval. That is the general complaint
. oi thu voter. Let him go to the Batala constituenoy antl let 

- 
him ask the

.voiers who gave hi- o&r, and sent him to the milisteri al gadili- The lantl
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revenuo system of the Punjab and for the matter of that of Northern India
is the most iniquitous, oppressive and archaio system in the world. These
aro not the words of an irrosponsible agitator or of a person who has
axes of his own to grintl : these are the yery oxpressions usod by a highly
placed adurinistrator, a eollector, divisional commissionor and. iln I. C. S.
offi_co1. Let my friond be informed of the words used by the Goverr.,-e1tr
of India resolution, dated 16th January, 1902.

Minister for Revenue : May I havo the number of ths tesolution ?

Sardar Hari Sinsh s You will get svsrything.
Minister for Revenue : I havo to take notes.

Sardar Hari Singh ; I have givon the date.

Minister for Revenue : f have not hearcl it. Will the ironourable
membor kindly oblige me by giving the number ancl date ?

Sardar [Iari Singh: I will give him svsrytiring. The land revenuo
systom of this country particularly of Northern India has been under the
firo of criticism not only during the last few years but for the whole of the
last century,at the hands of responsible administrators. It, was in the year
1900 that Mr. R. c. Dutt who rvas first a collector and then a divisional
commissioner lvrote a lebter to the then Viceroy-Lord Curzon I think-
severely criticising the land revenlre system ; and agaiu a little later a largo
numbor of I. C. S. officers submitted a memorial to the Secretary of State'
through the Governor-General severoly criticising the s;rstem and iupporting
the contontion of Mr. Dutt. Then the Governurent of-India sent a-clirculai
to tho provincial governmonts inviting suggestions on this lettor ; but tho
bureaucratic provincial goveruments would not like that the revenue system
should be radically charrgecl because that rvould mean that a hig slice from
tho income rvo',rld go ofl. 'l'he Government of Inr1ia shelverl tliat question
for the time being. Then there is a second paragi:aph in ths letter which
is dated 16th January, 1902. This second paragraptr whicbis full of sig.
nificance and meaning, says-

Iljstoricall.r, it (land rereuue) o'wes its immediat'e origin to practices inherited from
the most decadent period of rrative rule, and its fonns to chauges made slowly

' and not rvithorrt mistakes by men who were aliens to the courrtry and cou,ld
oniy rvith difficulb.v antl by slow degrees assimillta the requirernents or enter
into the lbelings of the people.

In anotiror paragraph the Governrnent of India said-
It r:tnnot ].rut be their desire that assessment should l)e equit:ible iu chtiracter and .

uroderate in incideuce.

That is what we want. Furthor on, the report says -
These should be left to the proprietor or crrltivator ofsoil...,..

That is what wo want and mark and underline the following words :-
. That margin of profit that will enable him to sarre in orrlinary soason and to meet thl

stralin of exceptional misl'ortrlne.

That is our position and ttrat is our demand that land revenue assess-
mont should be equitable in charactor and should leave the peasant proprietor
onough profits and enough saving to meet the strain of misfortune. That
is tho history of the criticism of the land revenue assessment provailing
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in this provincc and in other provincos in rndia. This question was relegated
for the timo being t9 the back ground on aocount of the war and post-
war conditions whioh intlucerl artificial prospority. gow this queition
has oome to stay and come to the forefront on account of conditions croated
by agrioultural revolution in sciontifically advanced oountries. It
raises irrepressible and clamant cries for an immediate solution. a
solution must be found, unloss my honourable friend the Bevonue Minister
rvants that revolution should raise its head in this provinco. It is not the
sooialist, but it is my honourable friontl opposito antt his colleaguos who
a_re oroating conilitions favourablo for rovoludion. rt is ths big landlords,
Nawabs, Tiwdnas, and Majithias who aro creating revolution in this laud
by trying to porpotuate the old systom.

Minister for Revenue : There aro no Majithias hero.

Sardar Hari Sinsh: I mean big lantllords.

Minister for Revenue: Then say so.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 It is not the socialist who is at, fault, but it is

the big landlord.
As a rocognition of the fact that the prosont system of land rerrenue-

assesgment is iniquitous and requires change, the Punjab Government has
to its credit appointod l-.rand Rovonue Enquiry Committeo presided over
by a senior I. C. S. officer, Mr. Darling. I give him credit for his sincerity.
Meanwhile, the Ministers of the Goveinment, havo gone about the country,
telling the people their own opinions on this su6ject. The Honourabie
Premior in a public mooting at Posi in tho district 

-of 
Hoshiarpur told the

poopls tliat it would be better to increase thoir income rather tf,an that the
srgall peasants should be oxemptod from land. rovenue. My honourable.
friend opposite t'as present in t-hat ineeting and he can support me. I
have got thg notes of the speeoh with mo. I{e said that if a- peasant was
getting Rs. 20 as income, then his land revonue would bo Rs. 4,
or 5 and what uould he gain if Rs. 4 or Bs. 5 wero remitted ?IIo would not be gaining inythiug, so there is no use of remitting
the land revonue. That is what the Honourable premior saitt at i
_egrtg,in meeting. I have got the report of that meeting with me.
My honouralle friond opposi[e may deny it, but I think he cannot. He
himsolf had a talli on the subject with a certain deputation that waited on
him at Hoshiarpur. He opined that tho system of issessment aecording to
inoome-tax principle is not workable in the province. rf the Government
makes a change in the system, then the Goveinment will lose 4 crores of land
revenue and woultl not bo able to carry on the worli of administration. That
is the position of my honourablo friend who has appointed the Land Revenue
committee. He is awaiting the roport of that c6rirnittee and in the mean
wlile he is going about in ths province and telling the people that this system
of assessment is urnrorkable in this province. Let us hope that the Govern-
ment will chango its opinion and let us hope that tho roport and roaommenda-
tions of tho Lautl Bevenuo Committee t'ill be in consonanco with justioe,
oquity and neods of the situation in order to forestall the revolutionihat is
osming, due to tho faults, not of the socialists, but of big landlords and owners
ol sug,ar mills antl coment factories and others who would porpetuate the
old order of things.

a
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Mr. Speaker: Demand under considoration, motion moved-

That the demand be reduced by Rs. l0O.

sved Mubarik AIi shah (Jhang Contral, Muhammadan. Rural)

\Ard,ui: Sir, the subject of land revenuei&sg v-ast and so- importantthat
'it is impossible for a member to roview the whole of it adequately within
the shoit time at his disposal to'day. I would, therefore, place only a few
points before tho House and request t'he Honourable Minister fol ll,ovonuo
'to take immediate action on thom.

The first thing to which I want to draw your attsntion i, il e imrnediate
' necessity of appointing a lorrenue official in every district (instead of in every

division, as is the case at present) who should untlertako a tletaileil investi'
gation of the benam't transactions and rectify them without any undue loss
.of time. At present five tahsildars are working in this connection-one
in eaoh division. Now, as you know, $ir, each division comprisos 7 or 8
.districts, and I submit that such a big area cannot be adequatoly covoretl
by a single tahsildar. Anyhow I must add, in fairness to these officers,
that they are d.oing their work ver5, efficiently. Howevet, in ortlei' to verify
benam't transactions the Government should appoint a special tahsildar
in each and every district of the provinco. There is no doubt about the
.fact that if the Government were to translate my proposal into action it
would entail a great oxpenditure as I have said before, still it is just and proper
'that the Government should pay particular attention to tliis highly important
quostion of the day. Ponriing tho appointment of said tahsildars
'in every district, ths Government should issue instrnctions to the presont
'tahsildars that they should be more careful in future, and should submit
dheir reports at once to their higher authorities after instituting inquirie,s
into the benami transactions of their respective il,aqas. 'fho oxisting staff
has to attend to multifarious duties. They havo i,o recorrl and attest
mutations and collect revouue of their respective i,laqas. So. it would be

in the fitness of things that the number of existing tahsildals and laib-
'tahsildars should be incrsasetl. At present we lincl that the;o is only one
,tahsildar rn each of the 5 divisions of the province, antl it is oxtromel;' diffi-
cult for them to copo lrith the heavy rvork of theit rospective divisions. I
have reasons to bolieve that they do not find sufficient time to attentl to

.each and svsry benami transactions of their division which consists of
Bo many districts. And in most oasos the reports submitted b;,. them

'happen to be misleading. It is a matter of regret tirat on accourrt of an
.insufficient number of tahsildars for this work no substantial work has so
"far been done by them in this respect. I, therefore, respectfully submit
that at least one special tahsildar should be appointed in each and every
.district. I may add that if the Government receives report at the end
that there is not much work to be done in this field ancl if the results of
the inquiries rorr proceeding by the special tahsildars are below out ex-
pectation, this should not be interpreted to mean that the work is very
.little. In reality it would be the vastness of the area, under these tahsildars
'ryhich will be the cause of such little results, as it is humanly impossible
{orone official to give so much time to each and every ilaqa of the districts
in his division.

a
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rho second thing which r would like to point out to thl Government
is that the usefulness of the work of ,o.rso'iidation of holdings has been:
admitted on all hands. This step on the part of the Goyernment has much.
ameliorated the condition of the petty landiords. I'acts and fiqures collected:
by the Government show that in the histricts where the work o[consolidation,
of holdings.is in operation at present the zamindars are enjoyiug the fruitful
results of this schomo. I appeal to the Government thatit-shJuld increaso.
tho staff of the Co-operative l)epartment so that the work of consolidation.
could be started simultaneously in all districts of the province. on account
g{ t\" increased population of the province the agricu-ltural lands have been.
dividecl into.insignificaat holdings. If the Gove-rnment is in right earnest
to improve the lot of the petty zamindars it should not hesitate-in increas-
ing the numbor.of the staff appointed for the work of consolidation of hold-
ings. othorwise the opposition in this House as well as the public outside.
will be justified to contend that the Government does nbt d6 so much for
the-poor zaminclars as ther. every day in'and out, of the Assembly profoss,
to do for thorn.

There is one thing more which I would like to bring to the notice of the
Governurent. The tahsildars and naib-tahsildars of tie Revenue Depart-.
ment have to do a lot of work in connection with their multifarious a-almi-
nistrative duties along_rvith mutations and in this connection r may say
that there is a genefal complaint that they cannot devote sufficient-tim-e
to these highly important transactiong. sometimes these officials summon.
tfe prytqeq livitg in the villages at a distance of even 10 or 20 miles, but whon
they find it diffioult to finish the work in time, they fix another dato. rn
this.way tI9 noor people suffe-r great hardships. Their time is unnecessarily
wasted. The Government should take imhediate steps to redress thi-s
general grievance of the agricultural classes in order to s-ave them the time
end trouble. The higher authorities should issue instructions to theso
tahsildars and naib-tahsildars that they should not summon the parties
who live beyond a radius of E miles. Tfre Govornment sioutd see to it that
the revenue staff is incroased so that it could cope with the increasing numbor
of such tlansactions.

Again, there is a highly imp_ortant question which requires particular.
attention of tho Government. whenever the Governmeit flouis public
foals it pays only 2! per cent. interest on the principal. But when.it- itself
lends taqavi loans to poor zamindars it charfes i,lerest at the ral,e of
6 per cont. or errer more under certain circumstances. .This sort of profi-
lgj"iog on tho part of the zami,nd,ara Government is highly objectionablo.
T^h9- nqor agriculturists arc being exploited by this ianta-liie practice
of the Government. The Government should reduce the rate of int6rest on
taqavi loans to 2| p-or_cent. per annum, or I per cent. per annum at the
'most. The exooss half por cent. may bo c[arged to defray the cost of
m&n&gement, and if tho Government does not do this, then, with what face.can the Government boast of helping the poor zamindars to save them from
the vagaries of the shrewed and crafty banias ? And how would the Govern-
fent be justffied to brjng. in_ measur-es to check the kind of profiteerings
in the province by any individual or class.

- t'g{hermore, Sir, I would like to make a suggestion in respect of the
r.iand alienetion Aot. There are innumerable taids whioh wori mortgaged

a
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by agrioulturists to non-agriculturists even before the said Act carne into
operation,2.e., before 1901. If the Government would not take any action
in the matter the term of 60 years would soon lapse and the said lands woukl
permanontly remain in possession of the non-agriculturists. It means that
even in the presence of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act the agricul-
turists would loose their lands. It will not be a question of few hundred
acres of land of the statutory agriculturists going to the non-agriculturist
banias, but very large areas of land of the zamindars rvill silently pass into the
hands of the banias in spite of the Puniab Alienation of Land Act,, 1901.
So I suggest that the Government should undertake to collect the figures of
such lands which were mortgaged by the zaminclars to the present banias
after the year 1880 and bring in some rneasures without any further loss of
time to save those lands rvhich are on the verge of passing permanentlv
into the hands of the banias in the rrerv near future. I v'ould suggest a kind
of Bill by which all the lands which hirve been rvith the banias for over 30
years should ipso facto be redeemed a,ucl returnetl'to their real o'wners o,-

to the heirs of the deceased owners. There is a gretlt demand i o this effect
in my constituency aud people have asked me to a,gitate the matter in this
House. I also understancl that they have sent au appiication to the Honour-
able Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram whom they looli upon as their great benefactor
of the age. If no irnmediate step in this direction is taken to help the
zamindars, I may tell the Government fralrkly that uhen their lands pass
into tho hands of the banias, the zamindars rvill be greatly enraged at this
apathy on the part of the Government and this rvill greatly influence the
reasults of the next general olection, which rvill be very bad for the preseut
zamindara Government, as it poses to be, beside the unpleasant happening
which may take place between the bania class as such and the poor zamindar
class whose lands are, it is feared, to pass into the hands of these bauias.
With these words I resume my seat.

Master Kabul Singh (Jullundur East, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi): Sir,
the subject regarding land revenue is the most important because it is direct-
ly antl deeply connected with 2| crores of the population of the province.
I wanted to go into details regarding this subject but on account of the
Iimiteil time and keeping in view the discipline of rny party I refrain from
making a lengthy speech. At present the income of the province is 11 crores
70 lakhs. Let me submit for the information of this lfouse that out of
11 crores anil 70 lakhs, 9 crores corne out of the pockets of the zamindars.
What a grand proof of its being a zamindara Government that the sum of
money whiah is being spent on the zamindars is not even half of the surn
actually realised from them.

At the time of realising the land revenue money is so pitilessly extorted
from the poor zamindars that it would not be an exaggeration if I say
that the blood of tho zamindars is squeezed at that time, and they ar.e
threatened so much by Government officials that they are made to sell
their ornaments in order to plf lantl revenue. Thus the zamindar's money
earned by the sweat of his brow is taken so easily by the Governmeni.
The Government inspite of harassing and threatening the zamindars for
taking thousands and lakhsofrupees in the shape of allowances and. salaries
-from themselves still claim to be their true friends and it is alleged by the

a
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honourable ruembers sitting on the Government benches that the present
Government sympathise with the zamindars. This reminds me of an
instance which I think aptlv applies here. A Muhammadan used to take
sehri at night, but he did-not keep fast at day-tirne. people askod him rvhy
he took seln''t at night,-and did not, keep fast on the following day he replieio'Do you want rne to be a realltaJar"? similarly is the case with trris bov-
9r1m9nt. Thev do not want to be real and Ttacca haJar. How regrettable
it is that at the time of fixing big salaries, it is said 

- by the Govlrnment
that they are our zamindar brethren and at the time bt giving somothing
to the zamimdars the Government remain murn as it nottring serious ii
being discussed on the floor of the House. Tho zamindur*'lroo" helil
moetings al, several places in order to demand from tho Government that
land revenue should be realised on the sarno principle as incomo-tax is being
realised, but the Governmenb have pairl no heecl to it. 1\[;, ,rr*1
subrnission is that the rate of abiantl should a,lso be reduced, becatise the
Government have realised Rs. 100 crores rvhile in r:eality they irave spent
only Rs. 12 crores on lrrigation.

Raja Ghazanfar Ani Khan : Sir, is the honourable member in ord.er
in discussing irriga,tion dues ?

Master Kabul Singh: Not long ago repeated demands were macle
on the floor of this House that lancl revenue should have been reducecl ancl
the Government in order- to lull the people for tho time boing appointetl the
Darling committee. Full one year has passed and the burdei oiihe salaries
of that committee is being borne by the zamindars. We have eome l,o knorv
that Mr. Darling admits the fact, thal; ihe zamindars have not qot sufficieub
Iand to make their both ends moet, and further he is of the opiiion that the
payment of land revenue does not mean any special hardship for the zamin-
dars. r beg to differ and respectfully submit-that the truti shoukl not bo
ignored. we know where the shoe pinches. The zaminclars do feel the
burden even at the time of paying the smallest sum of money as land. revoilue.
r fail to understand why rvhen Government do not leet lt necessary to
ippose income-tax on rl,s. 1,999-15-9, the income of mouey-lenders, it beiieves
that the zamindars do not feel ony burden at the tinre of paying land. revenue.
r.suggest to the Government, if they- a,ctually rvant, to ao somitning substau-
tial for the betterment, of tlie zamindars. that they should impose laid revenue
on the principle of income..tax. rn this way if the Government remits land
relrenue to those people who pay Rs. 5 and the total sum of the remissi.on
comes to Rs. 35 or rls. 40 lakhs, they will do a lot for 1T lakhs of zaminclar
families at least. r warn the Government tJrat if no heerl is paitt to the
repeated hue and cry of the zamindai:s they will start demonstraiions as tire
people of the Nili Bar colony have clone. The zaminclars of Nili Bar hacl
begun to despair and at lo,g lasb they started mahing clemonstrations.

sir, the whole rvorld is acutely suffering frorn economic depression,
therefore the zamindars of the Punjab cannot remain unaffected by it. But
the Government have not paicl anv a,ttention to this. 'r would further
submit that the rates of commodities are falling down and if they are going
to continuo in this way the hard-earned production of the full i2 mdnthi
of the zamindars will be sold at a very very low price. Gur and Bhahar
will be sold at the rate of Rs. 1 or Rs. 1-B-0 p;r marind. It is really painful
that the Governmont should make lame eicuses every timo to thj effect

'i
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ll\{aster Kabul Sineh.l
trrri"ir,.-lJ*ioirtioiio" of the provi,ce would not ruII s,root'hy if land

reverlue is to be remitiecl- I sudmit that. if tire Government is really sym-

p"iir.ii. in 1i,. zaminilars, they slould firgt of all abolish all those ext'ra

iosts which are.mere',vaste-of *tr"y and a brutlen on the poor don'n-trodden

iamindars, such as posts of corndissioners, zailclars, sufedposhs, honorary

,""gi-1".J.-, Lirorrkia'trs, etc' By rtoi,g so, I am sure'.the burden of the

za#nclars i,oulcl be ligirtenetl to a great extent'' For instanco, the com-

;4.-*;;; gets a big si,lary of Rs. 4,0_tit-t u rro,t'h. I believe, thousands

;i;;G; *'oukl be sav.cl in tt is .ray. 
_ _We 

are no longor to- l:e satisfied with
it 

" 
*ip"i"t-ent, of new corn'nittees.' \\/e wish something substantial and real

should be done for the por zrtrni]}clars. I would lil<e to request the Unionist

Oor.ir*-t to looh ni, tto neighbouri,H 6tnpJrcss governmcnts an4 to do

**|[h"lq practical for the zarnindars as the Got crnmelt of the Frontier,

Sinclh and ihe United Provinces have tlone'

Besides, I beg to submit something in conneOt,ion witli the superfluous

nosts of zaiidars 
"and lanrb*irlars. I tail to understand rvhat service these

#til; 
""a-rr"rr-raoir.-ao 

for the villagers. Do they not-backbite the

;;Iil;;r. before the police ? they haver got.nolhing to do.},lt to creato

-i.,r!,aurrtrncling beiw"", trr. poli." ,,,r,,-1 t1e villager*:- ._Yhot is their

;-fi;ilihty arier utt z Is it or is it not, tireir tesponsibilit'y to crnvass

for the Government at the tirne of elecbion ? I believe a sufficient sum of

money corr]d be savecl 1,ilrvi,lcrl i.hos,r, ;r;111p1fl-r1rnls posts.of zaildars and

l-;;rdil'u". uUoii.fr.a. I woulcl like t. inake it clear l:.J'-ci[ing an instance

in tfri. ."g-ora. In a tahsil of rny <lis1,rit* there art, L9 za'ilda'rs and 38 sufed-

poshes ,o? I o- sure if these posis are aholishecl there could be a saving of at

iuurt .i" or seven thousarrd 'r.,pu... I clo not s(ro any objection if these

neople who live at trre mercy of the police by serYing them with chehr'rn's of

ioUr"co are reuroved from the posts'

My third point to which I beg t'o clraw your 
^ttqlt111,'j-tho 

irnposition

of malba. yo* are r**r" ifrot tfie rvhole prorince is against.this tax and

,".r" ,r.-i"a*. hr* disapprovett of it' This is one t'hing l'- th9 opposition

"i "iUr.[*if.. 
,r-i"arr.li tfr* province are unanimous. T5e Government'

;;piil; .-yi"e tUrt iatba is b'eing realised with the consent of the pan-

"ir'r-:iritf 
the "village and t5e Government has got nothing to. do with it'

ButtheGovernment,sfrrrfaknowt'hatthepeopterrhorealisethistaxare
;";;"rrtb ,["-r.n-tvf.i-lf,u"af,.i*t and the ianibardars of the village who

are considered to be it,,rest anrl- tr.stworbhy. what we object is their

h;;";iy and trustworihi,..u' We are dead'sure that t'hey have got no

svmnathv at all for t1;;l;;1;i" of the village and their main object is only to

:ffiffi1i";Ji;;";ffi;d bv supplving them mursht' unda and moreover'

ffi .*.ra[ r'-i" ;iiii i re"eainf 
-the 

[o[ce with the hard-earned monev

;i"{d;*'-i;'i ;q";i ir,u eirurndenr to srop rhis nuisance of matba

at once. I would fite io ar** it "i, 
attention to t[e Amrit'sar district' where

trr. p"*pr. url qoit"'pr-for.a to demonstrate agailst,_the. malba tax. If
;t; i;"pb."""rd s, "";;;;;;;"s-*itao 

so vehem6ntlv r think' it would be

stoppeil- in the natural ootlrse'
- 

Sir, I would like to finish my speech.by challenging the Unionist Govern-

ment that it will not;; 
^i""g 

,("n'we will"be o"copyiog the opposite benches

and the Government';";i,f tu t 
"ru 

on these Ueiotres where we sit to-day
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aqd I assure the present Government that the first thing w,hich we will tlo
would be the remission of. malba. (Clwars.)

Chaudhri talal.rat-Din Ambar (West Central Punjab, Inilian
Christian) : We have got the Magna Charta of the freetlom of spoech btoalse
whenever &ny.honourable member can express himself on certain subjbcts
in a certain language, he is free to speak in that language and there will
be no compulsion with.regard to the expression of any honoulable member's
views in any language, As I have been throwing my glance round. me and
listening to the speeches of my honourable friends I have been feeling tha&
I can say with Saadi-

d*, .r frti utoo at, o f :-Jtl il ,, .tc u*ar-a JL'r
With regard to the subject under discussion, namely, land rov€nue, or

in regard to police or &ny otber subject conneotod with the adrninistra6iqa
of the provinoe, I realize and know that many honourable members from
the Opposition side and many others from this side and many amongst the
publio on the advent, of the Provincial autonomy gaid with lJtufo.-

dil+'l pt* /J i J fftAitl t' uif ti h
fliUrl D I CiL s y$W: '-ji-L;,; *-<li

I know that they wanted something of the kind. I am neither one of
those who would like to rend asunder the heavens or do something untoward,
but, certainly I am inclined to believe that there should bo a torhi, nau arLd
in order to aohieve this we should trv that this taxhi,-i,-naz should not bs
made possible at the expense of riniforirity and continuity. Continuity and
uniformity are great blessings and whenever we want reforms whether in
Iand revenue system or any other system of administration we shoultl bb
careful not to sacrifice continuity and uniformity in matters of administration.
All the s&me we know that our present ministers with their keen insight
and great sympathy and industry are tackling the affairs of the adminis-
tration and not much room is left for us to fear that we would have any
hard and fast changes that would discontinue all the gooil that we have in
the old system of ailministration. With rega,rd to the subject undor dis-
.cussion to-day namoly land revonue my honouralbe friends opposite havo
brought one point forward antl that is about malba. I know that this i*
one of thb things that touohes every zamindar whether big or small, but os-

it hss been several times brought forward and the question of. malba h**
been objected to most seriously, I must submit that it is nowhere levied
except with the previous oonsont, of the owners of the villagos. (Voi,ces :,

Question.) It ie 1sri.6 with the consont of the villagers whether obtainetl
at the time of settlement or otherwise and all the zamindars are collected
together and before the cees is levietl the responsible officer of the tlepartment
asks them whother they want, to have it or not antl it is levied only if all of
them agree.

Sardar Partab Singh : May I through you ask the honourable mem*'
ber a question ?SWhat does he mean by the words' all the owners agree "?

Chaudhri lalal.ud.Din Ambar: All the owners mean all tha
own€r8.

I
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Sardar Partab Singh: Lambardars exoepting ? .
Chaudhri lalal.ud-Din Ambar: Of course included. I have beeu

to ruany tahsils a,nd many districts of the Punjab and I fountl that in rnany
dirtgidts there was no malba and when I enquirod the reasons, I found that
it wos beoause people there tlitl not want to have it. Whercver the peoplo
do not want it no one imposes this cess. But when once they have given
their consent to its imposition, it, cannot be removod unless the time for the
next settlement comes and this malba has to be collected and. realized ac-
oording to the method laid down. Because the Government wants to facili-
tate the working of this d"epartment, it helps lambardars. Besides I think
it is in a very very few villages that people object to this cess. In villages
where there are no factions and partios, peoplo readily agree to the levy
of this m,aha (Voices : No.) They agree to it in the interest of advanoe-
ment of the village and the good name and welfare of the people. (Vowes z

No.) It is only where the lambardar is a weak man and where there ore
strifes and parties and factions in tho village that nualba is objected to
(Voi,ces: Question.) It, is rtry oxperience wherevor I rvent t'hat mal'ba

was objected to only in places where there were strifes and parties and fac-
tions. It was only at such places that' malba was made a bone of contention. .

{Hear, hear Jrom Ofi,cial benalws.i

With regard to the other two things that have been put forward as

objectionable by my honourable friend, Sardar Ifari $ingh, namely, corrup-
tion anrong the patwaris and the defects of the prevailing land revenue

system, I think these are oltl and oft-thrashed subjeots. Corruption has

been talkerl about practioally in conneation with all departments of adminis'
tration whether it is police or any other dopartment and the reasons for
and against have been given so ofton that it is not neoessa,ry for me to waste
the time of the House in recapitulating them and saying anything further
oxoept that corruption aannot be removed until and unless we are propared
to co-operate, unless \ile &ro prepared to creato & senso and a mentality
amongsi the people and eduoate them that corruption in whatever forn is
.detrimental to the advancement of our oountry and also to the goneral morale
-of the people. Whon people realize that this is the state of affairs it is then
,and then alone that corruption will be eraclicated. My honourable frionds
,.rhould take care to oreato that sense amongst our people by otlucating tfuorn

Instead of making repeatod attaoks on the Govornment, I think more good
.oan be done to the country by acquainting people with the evils of corrup-
.tion than by merely uraking speeches here on tho floor of this Ilouse.

Sardar Sohan Singhloch : Who is responsible then 't

Chaudhri talal,ud,Din Ambar 3 Responsibility for corruption
is not of the Government. Besponsibility of the Government comes only
in the third plaoe First responsibilitv is on the giver and the seoond on
the taker and it is only in the third place that tho responsibility comes on
the Government who supervise both of them a'nd only if the giver will not
give and the taker will uot take, there will be no corruption.

Coming to the defects in the established revenue s.-vstetn, in my opinion
it *-ill be v'asting the time of this house and going behinct the issue to dilate
upon and discuss the disputed subject already tackledbysuchgreat authority
ai n. C. Dutt, and equally eoml,etent revenue experts from the other side.

)

i

\
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Suffioe it to say that the present Government has formed a oorupetent comurit-
tee under a wise and sympathetic guide of the reputation of Mr. Darling.
This subject will be thoroughly gone into try that eommittee. Honourablo
.uemberswould do well to put their case there instead of advanains im-
.maturo argumonts here. So much for the criticism that has beon advanced
by my honourablo friends. Revenue is a pivotal system, it is the backbone
of the administration and if rre do not make anv construativo suggestions
then we have no right to level unnecossary eritioism. Tho present Govern-
uient ilnd specially the Hoiourable Minister.for Bevenue is a zamindar
of zamindars, a friend of the poor zamindars and a jat of jats. Ihavecon-
fidence that any constructive suggestions that we mako will be fully taken
into consideration and sympathotically aonsidered by him.

With regard to the revenue system, I would respoctfully subnrit before
this House that no atlministration oan go on without money. Our friends
on the opposite side talk of this reform and that reform. Ihe honourable
l)irvan Chaman Lall has brought in a Bill proposing that zamindars holding
five acres of irrigated land and twelve a,cres or so of barani land should be
exempted frorn the pavment of land revenue. There are other gentlomon
who propose other moasures for the rolief of the zamindars. But they must
remember that all the beneficent departments cannot be run and all the
other good things that they want to be done for the people cannot be done
without money. Whenever they make suoh proposals, they ought also to
make constructive proposals along with that suggestion of theirs that in
'case of non-realisation of money on that account, so much money should
be brought from other sources and they should be prepared to lay before the
Houso other measures and sources from where money can be securod boeause
without money no benefi.eent department oan be.run. I think that when we
talk about gome sort of ohange in the prosent system, we should try to savo
Broney from_the e-xpenses that we are already incurring and try to find way*
and means by whioh motrey aan be mved from the expenditure whioh 

-is

.already fusing incured. Fiud out some ohanged method sf a,dyr\inigh6fisn

.antl bringing in of money from such sources and you will not stand in need
af fsxing people. If we exompt poor zamindars from payment of land -
revenuo, an amount equivalent to that portion of the land revenue and
income of Government must be obtained from somewhere and unless and until
that money oomeB Governruent will uot be in a position to run the benefieent
rlepartments. .So, with this point in view, f venture to make a suggestion
that the revenue patwaris and the oanal patwaris should bo brought under
.one supervision. If this is done, it will result in a great saving for the
Clovernment. Over and above that it will be a very great measure of benefit
snd edvantage to the zamindars. Now the poor zamindar is serving two
msgtors, ri.e., two patworis. These two patwaris do exactly the sams lrind
of work. If the aanal patwari does girilawri,, the revenue patwari also does
the soee. Without doiug orop inspection and, gi,ril,awrt work the canal
rovanuo cannot be assessed and without rovenue patwari's gi,ril,awd the
revenue records oannot be completed. These two things are going side bv
side and double expendituie is being incurred. Besides, after the canil

. patwari has prepared his'muntalihib (lisf of the abiana that is to bie realised,
from the owners), ho makes it over to the revenue patwari. lhe revenue
patwari does praotically put in the same amount of work on tlat muntukhib

/' o2
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as the canal patwari. It is to he realised ivith the help antl assistance ot
the revenue patwari. Therefore, the work which has-already been done
uy !!. canal patwari has to be retlone by the revenue patwari. There is
nothing gajled b.y this system except that it gives rise to certain rlifficulties
in the realisation of land revenue. r, therefore, venture to suggest that
this reform is overdue. This was experimentecl on the Jurnna c-airal some
yeers a,go but somehow or other the canal ryrthorities fountl that it was
impractioable, though the publie have not been told why it was oonsid.ered
im^praoticable. _All sound-minded zamindars and all eiperienced, revenue
o_ffi.olals- have always thought that the method was quitt workable and I
think that if the method is workable and is also good and beneficial for the
zamindar, it should be. given a trial. r v'ould appeal to the Honourable
Minister for Revenue that it is time that we should give serious consid.eration
to this matter so as to save some expenses and also to benefit the zamindar.
rt 1s hrgh -time that we introduced this roform. There is another thing
witf regqd to !r,nd revenue administration that r would rike to bring to th6
notice of this House. The Government should try to centralise ttr-e tahsil
units more than it has clone hitherto. The tendencv of the authorities
hitherto has been to centralise tlie district units but it is not in the interest
of the zamindar that he should have to go thirty, forty or sixty miles from
his village to the district headquarters for the puipose of putting in a written
applioation and then having his grievances redi'essefl. 

- 
Justice shollcl be

brought nearer home to the zamindars. The one great reform that rre
yan-t in this countr; is that the zaruindar should noi l:e made to go to the
headq_uarters for getting rerlress for eve.ry little thing. Justice sloulcl be

lrorlshj-tg the homes of the zamindars anrr I submit that people should
forthwith be give4 that benefit. Thoir petty quarrels anrl grieiances should
be redressed nearer horue and in order to do that r would be tailing in my duty
if-I did lot bring-this to the notice of this House and especialliio the notice
oi the Honourable Minister for Bevenue. The tahsildar is in official who
hos muoh to do with the zamindar and the villager. He is the sole custodian
of the rerrenuo administration. wrat to say of realisation of revenue, he.is
responsible for several other things connected with land revenue administra-
tion and it is in the interest of the Government as rvell as the poor peasant ,

that he should be made to feel that he is responsible, that he is seli-res$ecting. \

rlis status should be so raised that he is Iooked up to by the people-as ilre; 
iwell-wisher. He should also be fiade to look upon fumseti ai one with t

responsibility in whose hands lies the omelioratibn of poople and. whoso" I
duty is to do good to the,people. when he feels that he ijrespectecl and
honoured, it is theu and thon alone that we would. have the re-forms that'u-e wish to have. we want corruption to be removed. rf this is d.one then
the poor zamindar rvill be in a_position to get benefit out, of the system of
revenue. There was a time when every trbuble of the zamindar and the
{tps.91 .was settled in his own house. rn those times, r mean the beginning
of British administration, the tahsildar used to be the right hand man rvhile
the- munsif was the left hantl man. The things irarre ni* ahnost changed
and haw b.eeg.me topsy !u1vy. rnthe ilterest of ihe publio and the zaminclai's,
w.hose custodians you claim to be, tackle this prodrem from that point oi
view. pf decreasing the respectability and the status of the fahsildar' you shall nb$ be able to improve the lot of the zamindar. He would not bo.\
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,able to do those duties, under circumstances which will be beneficial to the
zamindars.

(At thi*--stage_Mr. s7t-ea)ur_lnlt thn chair and ,it was occnryiecl by Diwan
,Chaman Lall of the panil oJ clutirman.)

The tahsilalar gets a yearly increment, of B,s. 10 in the timo scale while
4 p. u. tho munsiff, who us6al_-to be his left hand man gets

Rs. 20 or B,s. B0 yoarly increment. The munsifs lru,r"bgen raised to the. status of riub-judges while the-tahsildar 
"emainswhere he was and -is a gazetted omo*i only in oa*". you want to

take rosponsible-and honouri,ble work from him Lnd yo" **"t him to be so
good as sn a,ngel for the.people but at the same timJ yoo Jo not wish that
rus pay and status should fos improved. He is the offioer who is most in
f_?tTl yith tle p.gplg {ay.and night, he goes ro the homes of rhe people,
Dut you do not want that his status and reipectability shoultl be increasett.rt is from the point gf "i"y of the go-od of the zamindirriu"l r i-y;;;;;
the point that we rIo.Yla do something to redress the old *"a i.giti**d
grievance of the tahsildar.

' r would also be failing p my duty if r do not bring the caso of the poor
zamindars, specially the cultivaiors ah,l the tenants *io 

".rid" 
in diffei.ent

vrllages, to the notice of the rlouse and it is on that score that I propose to
make a f-erv suggestions and recommendations with resard to tfie fenants
rn general' There is.a section of peopre in every vila[e who though thoy
are not owners of land, and are not, stbtutory agriculturiits in some d.istrictJ,still their profession from timos immemori"al i"s to cultivate lanrL- ii;;i;;;
the real cultivators and they are_ the people who do ,.ri 

-.pra. 
*o.k of.cultivation. Their interests ihoutd I trri"L u" g"urJ"a-ry trr6 administra-tion. one of thoir interests is this. rn the se"ttlement 6t rsrz and 1g6b:the village sites were also measured and maps of aitrerent-hoo.". in the

villages we-re also made and a record was kept that such and such sii. t"torged
to such and such & m&n ; but it was disconfinued. during iL" tri". suttlements.r think if that work is revived it would give some relieito tn.i"rrrlit"* *rr"
does not own land in the village. tte i,itt know, *n"r"uer n" has built his
'cottage, that it is recorded to be his own home. At the present tirne
there are. many c&ses of strife and quarrels going on amongst zarnindars andnon'zamindars. sometimes the zdrmindar [ets"angry witl nis t;;;;;J
tells him " o-"rl well take yow mahaand 96 ,,*uyl'r If hfho;;;;;; ;;;
reoorded 1s be-longlng to him he would ,roibe ousied like this. Th;se ;h;
.ar.e- aequainted with the condition- of the people know that the poor tenant
will be saved from meny a, troublo afi. riuqiitomas, it ihis *e"e aone.

^ 
rn regard to the distribution of rand in new colonies. Government has

,Bo far been distribqtring laud to those who were either statutoiy agriculturisis
.or had land before. But the point is that it is in the int;;trtf the adminis-tration and the advancemenl of the econoiric t"lt*r": oi'it u Government
if 1".-h people are givon land whose hereditary proi"rrio" 1s agriculture
but who do not own land. Government should sir'; l,il il th; ";* colonyto peolle- of hereditary agricultural profession." So*" go"L;"ment rakhs
'are to be distributetl and if it is made 

-a 
condition that these ratn* io futurevill be distributed to those qe.oplg whose hereditary proi"r.i""-1, ,gii*ii;;;

but who do not own land, r ahink it is be in the interest oi tue Government
:&B w€ll as of the poor peoplo : they will be able to d;";l"t;["ir;r;f*rir;
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end Governments its sources of income. Also it rvill be good for thr,rse zamin-
dars who already own land : they will endeavour to find subsidiary profes"
sions for their maintenance and lhereby improve the economic resources
of the country. Without meaning anything against any section of the
people I would like to bring to the notice of the House that my Christian
oommunity is the poorest of all. As you are a\\.are in different villager
there is a section of the people who are known as Punjabi Christians and their
profession is cultivdtion of land : they work either as tenants or as agricul*
tural labourers. It is they who do the spade work of cultivation and it is-
they whose labour is taken advantage of by other sections of the people.
It is time that Government should pay due regard to their hereditary pro-
fession. In several districts they are gazetted as statutory agriculturist-.-
Ihey have got no other profession but agriculture; they cultivate land-
The agricultural labourer is known as sepi. It is he rvho does real solid s'ork
in the matter of eultivation. It is only just and proper that Governrnent ilr
distributing waste lands should pay due regard to his hereditary profession-
With regard to the representation of my communitl.' on the services in
the Land Revenue Department I would like to poilrt out that, the Lrhristian
community is getting i-er1. little and not at all its due share. There are uo.
Christian patrvaris and no Christian kanungos. I know that the preserlt
Government and speciallv the Honourable Revenue llinister is pa.ving clue
regard and attention to this rnatter and it is t-ith that, erurfidence that I
respectfully submit that the deficiency with regard to the representation of
the Christians in the Revenue Department be kindly soon made good
especially in the roll of patwaris and kanungos. The interests of minoriities
does not lie in getting their percentages and arerages from the Government
which is justly their due. For instance, supposing in the Revenue Depart-
ment, I want that, m)'-conrmunitl' should be given its full quota, ,utz.,2 per
cent,. amongst tle roll of patwaris. That xoukl mean that 2 per cent.
Christian patwaris would be appointed and unless those patwaris diecl or
went away from service, no other man could be taken from amqngst the
Christians for an indefinite period. I think the minorities rvould be irnwiso
to insist on that. They should always appeal to the generositv of the
majority party. They should always appeal to the generositl ancl
good sense of those in whose hands the administration lies. I dcr
rrot think that an) hunger strike or an.v other rneasure on the
part of minorities woulcl go to redress this grievance. Iyith regard
to _our grievances, I woukl appeal to the gerrerosit;' of the majority party
and to the good seuse ancl justiee of our present Ntinistry and teli them-

ll t-i; a1t" er'1 P1*
l,r ql*: / vL.- ,..rjls I

I believe that for ml'-own Christian communit.r and for other urinorit.l-
communities as well it is alwavs better to go beyond our due percentuges an,i
averages and appeal to the generosity and good u-ill of the government.

, Then there is another sqggestion that I have to make that eyery year
land is given in colonies ou temporary cultivation and sornetimes Govbrn-
ment waste lands are also sold. In regard to this question, I vould not"
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like to repeat whet I have alroady gaid, but I would appeal that in tle inl
terest of poor oultivators and thoso tenants who do not own any lantl ond
whose hereditary profossion is only cultivation, caro.should be taken that if
possible such tenents should be given land in preference to those who owu
lantl. I would appeal to the l{onourable Minister to kindly igsue instruotions
to tho colonisation ofrcers antl district ofrcers that they should give land
on temporary cultivation to suoh tenants who do not own any land but are
statutory agriculturists antl their hereditary profession is cultivation.

Day in and day out our friends of the Opposition, whether it is land
revenue system or police atlministration, come and say that the police is for
the benefit of the Unionist Party and now they will say that it is for the
benefit of the Unionist Party that the land revenuo is colleoted and. maha
is collected, so that it may be enjoyeil by them when they go out. But'
let mo tell my honourable-friends that such criticisms do not do any good.
unless, as I have already said, constructive measures are also proposed.
Let me tell them once for all that we on these benches aro the Unionists
as long &s we are convinced of the rectitude of the methods, principles and
the practice adopted by our present ministers. If we find at any time
that we have no confidence in the present, Ministry, and its ptinciples, we
will be tho first to leave these benches. But, as long as we know that our
ministers ate carrying on the duties of administration by looking into the
affairs of public with keen insight, great sympathy, interest and industry'
we feel justified in supporting. them wholeheartedly :-

#6 
"At' ,o t Lfi Ljg A," sf t

A tt, # r: I K1i o. u., r6f r+ ,

It is because we find that in practice our guardiaos, ouf leadert, our
ministers and our Government are playing their part on right lines, that we
are following them. Under the circumstances constituted as we are, with
due respeot and regard, to the Opposition members and the measures that
they propose and the speeches they make and other things which they do
for the benefit of the country, I vould respectfully submit that sometimeg
they cut a, Yery sorry figure.

Chairman (Diwan Chaman Lall) : Order, order. The honourable

. rnember should be relevant to the subject in hand.

Chaudhri lalal,ud.Din Ambar: Yery well Sir. I am speaking in
connection with the land revenue system. I have said that our honout-
able friends of the Opposition havo been talking about land revenue system
or police system. With due regard to what, has been said or done for the
construotive benefit and advantage of the people as well as of this House,
a lot of it has been superfluous and taking the question from that point of
view they are cutting a very sorry figuro in that capacity.

Sardar Lal Singh: Mr. Chairman, the honourable gentloman who
has just resumed his siat has not made his position at, all clear. The motion
before the House is Sardar Hari Singh's motion. It is a cut motion and I
think accoriling to the rules the honourable member must either stpport
it or oppose it. IIe has been tloing both. Will he make it cleor whether he
is speafing for the motion or against the motion ?
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Chairman (Diwen Chaman Lall) : That, is not a point of order at all.
Will the honourable member resume his speech ?

Chaudhri talal.ud.Din Ambar s I must thank you for giving me
a little more opportunity of saying what, I wanted to say. I was referring
to the land rovenue system which my friend Sardar Hari Singh and the
honourable member who spoke before me have been criticising. My point
is that theirs is an obstructive and destructir.e criticism. I am in-
clined to think that they are cutting e very sorry figure, and for that reason
my friends opposite are not in a position to invite us to join them, and in
Shekesperre's words we will not be well advised to go-" From the smoke
to the smother I From the tyrant duke to the tyrant brother." Before I
resume my seat I would appeal to both the sections of the House in the
following words of Poet Ghalib :-

L El, y- ,.yi, ryl n)* i e,:r +t +
Ltral Jlr ! r- * ti f sa lof t2

With this kintt of co-oporation, good will antl spirit of give and talie
we c&n hope to succeed in reaching our goal.

Chaudhri Muhq".r'.ad Hasean (Irutlhiana, lfuhammadan, Bural) :

Sir, I hail originally no intention of participating in this debate, but I find
rhat he demand with regard to which this cut motion has been moved b1'
my frientl Sardar Hari Singh is very exorbitant. I will try to prove that the
working of the Revenue Department in the. province is ineffective. I
shall prove by giving particirlar iristancds from my own district. The quali-
fioations of a colleotor roquired upder the Land Revenue Act, ale :-

No man ean properly represent Government to the people rvho is lacking in sympat'h1-
or in the porver of conversing with them easily in theil own ton€iue. But to
these qualitics must be arlded patience and promptitude, tact and ffrmness,
aceessibility without familiarity, a shrewd appreciation o1' character with
readinees to repose confidence whore it is due, a thorough knowledge of tlre
details of all branches of his duty and great capatil,v tbl personal exertion,
rvith a willingness to hand over to truetworthy subordinates a }rrge share ofthe
work, n'hile maintaining complete control over the rnachinery of administration.

I would not repeat the other two words because they have been held by
the Honourable the Speaker to be unparliamentary, I moan the words
" immoral and corrupt". But to say the least the Collector of rny
district is inefficient. He has not got all the qualities that are enumerated.
here that a collector should have. It is on the collector mainly that the
administration of the district depends. In my distriot, I fintl that the
oollector has altogether neglected the Beit ilaqa.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh: Is the honourable member in
order in attaoking the Collector of Ludhiana ?

Chairman (Diwan Chaman L,all) : The honourable member may
not make any personal attack, though he is quite at liberty to make anv
oharges ho likes oonsistent with the rules and standing orders regarding
the administration.

Chaudhri lf[uhrtirrra{ Haaran s I was simply submitting that so far
as the revenue administration in my distriot, is eoncerned, it, is most unsatis.
footory, and I said that the qualifioation that is required of a collector under
the l-rond Bevenue Act namely that he should keep himself in touch with
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the people of his ,tlqa is not possessed by the oolleotor in my distriot. I
do no! name him, because my friend Sardar Ujjal Singh geems to be a bit.
.0n-rissg about that. I was submitting that the colleoter has neglected ths Beit
'tlaqa altogether during tho recent hailstorms. He never inspected the crops,
he never inspected the darnago dono to the crops, and he depends too muoh:
gpou hiu assistants. In a question put hy rpo* the Revonue Minister'
remorked that an appreciable ddmage was not, done in Ludhiana district.
I have received several complaints from the Beit i,lotla and I find that
"damago has been d.one to suoh an extent that it is almost impossible for the
poor zamindar and the tenants to live on the yieltl of thoir fiolds. The
onl;r anxiety that the revenue head of my district shows is about the ap-
pointment of zaildars and lambardars, but probably he does not realiee
that by taking these cases into camp the lawyers have to follow him, tley
charge fees with the result that the poor zamindars suffer. Even in that
matter he is not doing full justice to the zamindars of. my i,laqa.

Furthermore, I find that he does not porsonally go for the inspootion
of grrdawri which is essential. IIe only goes to the roadside villages and
inspects oertain fields and makes certain entries, but he does not do anything
which is beneficial to the zamindar and he does not do anything
which might be conducive to tho welfare of the zamindar community of
my district. I finil that at the time he accompanied the Honourable Minis-
ter for Revenue to the hailstorm stricken villages-I think it was in July
1987-he did not take the Honourable Minister to the villages whioh had
been badly affocted and whore considerable damage had boon done to the
fie-lds. I tried to ask a question from the Honourable Revenue Minister
as't'o the object of his visit to tr-.rudhiana,.whether it was in the interest of
public administration or injurious to the public interest, but he wag not,
pleased to tell me why he was visiting l-,udhiana. I thought he had been
summoned by the eollector and therefore he must have gono there to afford
relief to the zamindars of my district.

Miniater for Revenue: What a novel thing-that the Ministers
.should be summoned by the colleotors ?

Chaudhri Muha'-r-ad Hassan: He was perhaps invited. The
Honourablo Ministor is upsot rvith the word 'summoned,.' I shall say,
he was invited.

Minister for Revenue: I am not upset. f am amused.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : The Honourable Minister rras invited
by the eollector for affording relief to the poor zamindars of my distriot.
I'finil that the oollector of my district doos not tako tho least interest so
Iar as revsnue administration is concerned. What does he do ? He takes
intorest in other things. For examplo, he goos from village to village and
collects subscript'ions in order to construct a gwimming bath to be named
ofter him, or he collocts subsoriptions for narning a road as Nanak Singh
Eoad; he raises subsoriptious in order to hold durbars. and he onjoys
himself in bungalorvs situated on tho danal bank.

An honourable mcmber 3 Are we discussing the Lanrl Revenue
grant or thg Doputy Co-missioner of Irudhiana ?
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. Chairman (Diwan Cham Lall): The ltonourable member should
confino himself to the Land Revonuo demand. If there aro any deficienoies
in the local administration of this department he is at liberty to disauss
them, but beyond that I should ask him to confine himself to the demand
itself.

ChaudhriMuhammad Hassan 3 I suppose I am porfectly vithiu my
rights when I say that a particular officer who happons to be the head of
the Dopartmont of Revenue in a particular tlistrict is not proporly discharg-
ing his duty.

I thorefore submit that I am perfectly within my rights when I attaok
him in his capacity as collector and not in his private capacity, in order to
show that tho revonue administration in my distriot is deteriorating and
not improving in any way.

Chairman (Dirvan Charnan Lall) : May I drarv tire honourable
member's attentiou to the fact that it is uufair to attack an official who is
not here in the Houso to defend himself ? But the honourable rnomber carr
deal with all these grievances in an impersonal rnanner. It is easy enough
to do so.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: I am not dealing with him in his
personal characten. IJut I am dealing'with him in his official capacity as a
colloctor. You rvill be pleased to notice that according to section i3 (9)
mq,lba is defiuecl as suru payable on account of village expensos. Horv thir
is to be spont is given on page 2 of Arjun Dass' Book. It is spent on such
items :-

As the r:ost ol repairing sun'e.v l'orks, the {'ees rlue ol acr:ount of wrrrants issr:led
for the pa,yment ofarrears, the experrrliture ineurred by the hearlureu rvhen thev
go to the tahsii to pa.v in the revenue, the enterlainrnent of passing str&ngers
xho put u1l in the village rcst-houses, ancl otr.asionallp' glants o{ rnone.r- to.
village shrines and holy men.

(Reunue tr[in,ister: Read the other things a,lso). I am rrot concerned'
with the othor things. I have received a complaint in rogard to the
spending of mal,ba, that it is spont on tho entertainment of the officials in-
cluding the collector of my district. I have reeeived soveral reports to the
effect that the lambardars 'ffer6 not prepared to show the accounts of ex-
pendituro of malba and I have forrvardod. them to the collector rvith an
endorsement that tbis is a serious mattor and that he strould look into the
allegations made therein and satisfy himself that over-v landowner who has
contributeil something towards malba is shown the account,q if he asks for
thom. A .vear has passed and nothing has been done by the colloctot iu
this respect, probably with the object of screening the revenue officer who
goos to that village rvhich is closo to the eanal bungalow, spending out gf
this malba both tor himself and for his assistants.

Then I finrl that people rvho have been appointerl zailclars antl lambar-
dars do not, come up to the standard laid down in tho l-.,and Atlministration
Manual. It is stated there that they must have considerable property-
But that rule is not adhered to usually in the appointment of zaildars anrt
sufodposhes. The only consideration that is given so far as tho revenug
head of my district is concerned, is holv much the man has paid towards the
construction of tho swimming bath or towards the construction of the Nanak
Singh roarl. Apart from theso he does not take any othor qualification intd

a
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consideretion whon appointing the lambartlars and otlrers. He does not
tske into oonsideration the usefulness of the man to the zamindar oom-
munity, his influenco amoug that community anil the extent of property
that he owns in the zail. So far as my tlistrict is concorned, as f submittod
at tho very outset, the tlepartment is not working satisfactorily antl by prov.
ing that in a particular ilistrict the Revenue Department is not working
satisfactorily, I piove that the Punjab Government does not knorv the
state of affairs prevailing thero. The time at my disposal is short ; other-
wise I would have given many other instances showing that the Ilonourabls
Rsvenue Minister and his assistants, the Finanoial Commissioner, the
0ommissioner and others do not know what is happening in my distriot.
So far as the Revonue Assistant, is concernod, I take it that he is a paitl
propaganda socretary of tho Unionist Party. Ho goes from villoge to
village and preaches to the big zamindars in order to strengthen the power
of the Honourable Revenuo Minister and his colleagues. So far as the poor
tonants &re conoernod, their grievances are not boing oared for and

' redrossed by the Punjab Government. Probably the Punjab Government
does not represont the tenants, the small landholders. They are only re-
presentatives of the big landholiters. With these words I support the out
motion moved by *y honourable friend. (.Applause).

Profegror !V. Robcrts (Parliamentary Privat'e Secretary) : Sir, I
wish to speak on this motion tb draw the attention of the House to a verf
important matter and that is the danger to the land revenue resources
of the Government from the rise of tho water table. In tho canal colo'
nies, partioularly inthol-,ower Chonab Canal Colony, the water table' lias
risen at a minimum rato of one foot and a maximum of 1| feet, since the
canal has been constructed and as far as I know, there has been no autlto'
ritative opinion given, stating that this rise 'rvill stop. In other rtrord's, a'i
far as I know. thero is very great dangor of very largo areas going out of
cultivqtion, and the butlget position of the Punjab Govornment being very
seriously affected. I clraw attention to the matter particularly, bocauso in
this budget thore is an item of Rs. 80,000 as interost, only on capital chargo
for drainage. As far as I can see, this drainage work is the only sedou$
attempt being marle to tackle this problem of waterlogging anil if the
intertist charges ar€ &s high as Rs. 80,000 and the maintenanoe charges also
aro oxtromely hoavy, I think that it will be a very useful thing for Govern-
mont to have the whole policl roviewed and examinetl by exp-erts. I
Imow our Honourable Minister has inheriterl this policy and it is therefore
I appeal to him to roally take tho matter in hand, so that the governments'
of the future may have a,n authoritative opinion from a body of experts
and non-officials if possiblo, as to the policy to be followod in keeping this
great oanal colony safo, and in preventing the aceumulation of thur and the
land getting out of eultivation through the rise of the water table.

Sardar Kapoor Si"sh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Bural) : My- honour-
able friend from I-.,ualhiana has strongly criticised the colloctor of Lurlhiana
for his inefficiency. I have not much to differ from him. Let me say
something about his assistant. I have heard that the revonue assistant.
is as inefficient as possibly anybody can be. The Honourable Minister tor
Bevenue might be knowing that this man is quite a now hand having come
there a few-months back.- The previous reYerlue assistant of that plaoe
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vas quite efficient and so he was transfensd for one reason or the other.'That is for tho sim-plo roasoo t_h*t !e was suspeoted by tho prosont ministry
!!at \e was not disoharging hr1- iluty i4.proq,&hing againJt the Congress.
(Question). It is a fact, sir. The rosult was that t[e effibient reienus
.assistant was translsrreil by tho present ministry and in his place tho
prosont r-eyonle assistant-who is quite a novioe and who is quito new is put
the1e, with the re_sult that tho revenue administration is getting wolss
'a4d worse in that district, and r do not know whether r should -Iay the
blame on tho colloctor or on the revenuo assistant. Let it be decideil [y the
Beyenue Minister himsolf . {t *y }e laid on both, bocauso they act tog-ether
4t least in ono matt€r anil that is in the:r propaganda against ihe conlross.
As to tle question of _malba,Thad no mind to say anything but my friond-from
that sidelas tempted mo to say somethirg. r must coogratulate that gentle-
man for his extensive knowledge as to the revenue administration -of the
province, but I must confoss that ho seems to bo ignorant at present with
reg-ard to the present position re-garding malba. -rre just now saiat that
malba ean bo loviod only with the consent of the viuagers concernod.
That is right. But that point has to be docideil at the time of the setile-
mont. It is only a formal consent of the people which is taken and the
actual facts are that.at present malba is roally extorted from the people.
It, is not collocted, it is not, realized., as it should be realized but it is teins
extortod from the people, from theso villagers and peasants and cultivatoril.
If ^!hqy 

do not pay they have to suffer the same penalty as they havo to
!9tru, for not pa{ing land revenue. I may give an example. Ii any oul-
Ivator goes to the lambardars to pay land rovenuo and if he has t-o pay
B,s.20 as revenue and Rs. 2 asmalba what the lambardar doss is trraf hi
puts down Rs. 18 as land rerrenuo and Rs. 2 as malba, if the cultivator
pays only Rs. 20 and shows Bs. 2 as arro&rs of lanil reyenue and after
some timo he asks the tahsildar to issue a process against the eultivatof
for tho arroar of land rovonue. That is thd presont losition with regard
to rnalba. During the last session a number of questio'ns rvere asked about
m,alba and the Governmont's position was that it was & common fund andit could bo utilised in any way by the poople. Again that is not what hap,
p-e4s: As a matter of fact in some aases-some o] the villagers approached
the district board that they would like that thismulbotund sh"ould ile utilized
for engaging sweepers for cleansing and sweeping the rubbish from their
streets but rvhen the matter went up to the coliectbr with the recommontla.
tion of the medical officer of health, he refuseel to accept the reaomnienda,
tion of the medical officer of health. The collector was of the opinion that
malba is a sort of land revenue and it rrust be paid to the lambardar. After
,all a tahsildar cannot- go against the oollectionof.malba. In realitv it is the
tahsildar antl the sub-inspector of poliee rvho utilize this ntalba. Mv
honourable friend over there was, r unclerstancl himself an offi.cer of th"e
r-rand Bevenue r)epartment and 5.ou cannot expect him to speak against
n1l.g,ba, He might have been a kanungo and as iuch he mighf be goiig to
villages and might be.staying in the'illages and at the saire timJnavlng
some share of the malba,
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Minister for Revenue:_|{a.v I ask if that allegation on the tloor of-theEouseagainstanhonourabIememberiscorrect?"

clairman (Diyan chama,n rrall) : Has the honourablo member madoany allegation against any honourable member ?

^^,, !:$$ rynq91.Srnsh:. Nothing of the sorr. If, horvever, f har,esaro anyrhrng I wrthdraw it, if dy honourable friend is keen about it.
Minister for Revenue: It is not a question of my keenness.

9tq*an'.(Diwan ph-aman Lan) : May r take it that the honourablerrenrber has withdrawn it ?

, ,sardar tr(apoor siryh: yes, sir. Another grievance that r havoto draw attention to is the assessment of ,"o"io on-larrds i.rig;;J
!r weus in the Ludhiana district. rhere can ue ,ome justie;ation for thoGovernment realizing qbiann from those r""Jr *tiol*"r,i i*g-tira by aanars,because aftor all the Government spends money for their maintenance and.has spent so muoh capitar a-mounr ior their o&riloti;; I'Ji r woua ukoto know from the Treasury benches what justificr6;;il;; for them torea{9 gny chahi' rate on barand rands. A zamindar hr;6 pay annas 8.pet bigha as land revenue. But after some timelf li" p"r.r"t or the agri-culturist makes any impl.vement in the rana fi, 

-coi*t"""ii"g 
weils foriyigation, the resuit i* irrri ,i tn" 

-"*t 
setilemlnt oi] *rt"" some years,the revenue authorities {9m1nd 1 ligrrer rate of rand revenue on that rand,

f-eeause 
as they say in the tanJ R;;;"" Depa*to,eni ii-* *t assets haverncreased and the oultivator is now making iore out of that rand. Butr would like to know what the Government-f,as rp.rrt o, trru improvoment.Tho land i*. barani,, it berongs to tho ,r.i"aur l"a h; il;; spent a rot cfpolgy for irlprovements by way of construction oi *uri* *a r ean find no.justification for the Governmeni to increase the land ,;;;;;; on that randwhioh is.irrigated bv welrs,construoted by-- the t*;;; iil,;"u. so, r worildrequest the Government through you tlat the rr"rro*y-i""ches at reast

- should considor this qugstion. -At ieast tn" airi"i.i ,t riarri-l- is sevorely
lit 8y this systom. 

-you wil ffnd that although_.-"rrr-iri' through the.district of Ludhiana the water mosily is given i.iiu" stri"r*Joa to the dis-
l*t-"t Ferozepore. . A gre_ater portibn oi canar *rt;, g;;;"tl-tne states or.the Ferozepore district. what ii the resurt i r:rr",u*it i, tir"t the Govern.ment has inoreased the chah,t rute ?

Pir ALbar Ali : M-ay r know how the honourable member is in ordorwhen he is discussing the rand reyenue grant, i" ai;rriog iistribution ofwater of canals 2 "

^--,S**=an -(Diwan chaman Lail) : wil the honourabre memher please.,-expletn how he rs in order ?

-,_,l"ti"r Kapogr Singh: The houourable member musr knorv thatcnant r&tes &re not separate rates, they are incruded in ]and revenue. Inthe case of lands irrigated by canars, ihere is u r"pr.ri"--"*te, but in thecase of those lands which are irrigated by wells, thtre is no separate rate.rf the Government supplied water]then tLe Governmenilo"ri orr""ge some-abiana, but when the-dovernm.rt do.* not construct these welrs, and whenthepp wells havc heen construoted bv the l)€asant and the Govornni,ent has,
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lS. Kapoor Singh.l
ir"i-r-ri"U 

"nvf,[ini 
at all in that case there is un just'ification to incletse,

tii" iJ"a r"rn.irou w:hen the land is inigat'ed by well water'

The result has been that there has been he1lY inorease in t&e laurl

,"r"oo" ia[es i, the Lutlhiana district- The Honourable l{inister for

B;;;;" will know that nearly 20 per c_ent. of the whole oultivated la,d is

""i"i -*tgage for this very reason. If. he were to see the report for the-

""* 
igg6 -he" 

wiU flnd thai Irudhiana district is worst hit on account of

i;i- ;"* re&son. on the one hand he is charging such'a heavy rate and

"" tfr" ,iifr.r if there are some representations from'the people, these repre-

rentations a,re never oared for. They a-re never listened t'o and -they are

;;;;;"; into the waste paper basket. I would like to linow from m)-

i;;;;";"irl" frienrl the Miniiter for Revenue whether it, is not a fact tirat t'he

,r.""f" fr"* Nilq Kalan have sent at least one hunclrecl representations

i;;i;; the last fifteen years and that they have not been cared for and to

whioh" no rePlY has boen givon ?

Minieter for DeveloPment: On rvhat' ?

Sardar Kapoor Singl: On rvaterloggyg. M)' frientl nrust know tltat

" 
grfil po*ion 6f cultivated land has been thrown out of cultivation sirnply

i";-th. i.rro, that, four to five inches of water is standing in thoso fields'

ilhuu h*r" been sending representatio-ns and no attention has-been pajd t9

ifr.: ;;r;.r*,ations. 
-. If a patwari -happens 

to. enter. i1 his gir<lawri

;;;;;;i ,"d such a waterlogged land is not, cultivated in a certain year,

i,U"" *n"t is the ordor of the tahsildar or the naib-tahsildar over that aotion

"r? 
tfr" put*r.i f lle comes over antl tells the patwari that he should

"oi-Uoin"r 
about watetloggrng and as loug as the land reYenue- is not

i.*i[t"a, ,r long as there is no order fronr. the Governmont, he should con'

ii"""'i"'r.gard"it as eultivated land. The result is that the p-oor-people

p-y t"in"iatwari something and.he sometimes writes that the land is un'

cultivated but meanwhile th-at patwari is transferred whioh mo&ns that the

i"* r*t*rri demands the san e amount if the zamind'ar wants that it should

f," ,,i.rra"a in t'he rel'enue papers that the land is uncultivated. It tloes

,;;i;;;t at, that. \\rhen the Minister for Revenug _h.app-enea.to go to
;;d;i-"" district, those people wantetl to approach him but the.-de,uty

"or""Gi""er, 
the revenue assistant and the tahsildar would not.like-fhat

iil"r"-r""ot" sh,rultl epproach the }linister for Bevenue. When the Minis-

i"ilrJpt""Iopment went over to Ludhiana,. he happened to pass tha.t :Y*y
U*;"r, tfrrt place is just near- the carral [,ridge, anrl. those people tried to

"rrir""t 
the iltinister tor flevelopment brrt the same fate happened to thern

;;[-ih.t were not allowed to see him. I would request the Ministor for

ili;;;;; not to r*"gr,. (Mi'ni'st'er Jor R'et:enue-: I 1m laughlng on j'oitt
' ;;;;;k;.) This complaini has been going on_ for the last fifteen years.

il[d"d;;; for Reocnue: No, Sir.) This.complaint is-still not redressed.

\,i#; d,g;e is that the rovenuo authlrities send applioations to tho [rri'
-orinn T)enartrtrent and the Irrigation Department after three or four yeam

;;;e;-Jt-ito*,, representations to .the Revenue Departrnent wrth oertaitt

ioilu.f.*. 'Ilhis results in those applications moving frorn this place to tha,t

;il;: irom the roverlue authorities to -!hu irrigation authorities arttl

iJi}g ir done for those poor people. With these remarks I support ttris

cut motion.
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- [han Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Attock North, Muhamma-
dan, Bural)-: sir, r had no iaea or ta[ing p"* irtnir a.u*t" t,it t --.*t.i"
remarks Tgd. !{ my honourable friend siriar Hari singh with his usual vehe-
mence. tte Berd tha,t-our revenue system was the worst system in the world.
r.iloust very much if he would have"used those words it ne naa r*rir:;;;;;,
the various rovenue systems of the world. (sorilo,r uiji, st"qi, The words
used wore 'one of the worst'). Those who know, *oa p"rii.ol"rl}. ;h;;;
members of this House who were members of the ia.t rr6gistati"" do""ait,
are well ow&re what happen^ed in.the year lg2g. They finow what geai
lli1gj,Ll" done by t[at council and the punjab G["e*ment. E"very

",1Tl"."d"Lil 
the province owes l groat- debt of gratitude for the good worl

done for him by the previous council in the shape of the Irand' B,evenue
Amendment Act. Before that, as you areaw&ro, $r, thore *urrro .il;-trry
provision on ths subject and the mbney value of lhe net assots on which lanh
revenue was based in -every assessment cirole could go up to s0 per oenT
This limit was then reduced to 2E per cent. fhis wasi veiy great reduction
and.a.very-great corrcession indeed that Govetnment gra"n6d us end the
zamindars all over tho.co-untry were.jubilant over it. .fil"ti;"m this, theamending a_ct provided that in no aJsessment circle ooria tn" trnd revenue
be rncrea,sed to more. than 2E per cent.- over the assessment of the previous
settlement. -Agrio, the period of settlement was increased from 20 to 50years. The honourable hember being a zamindar himseli t"om what a
settlement ot bonilobusl, means to zamtdars. 'when we threaten a, person
w1i say tera banilabust ho ia$a. Tt;;fr;quent setilements wore & sonroeof great trouble to the zamindars and the 'extonsion of tL p;;;-;r-;0
years was a great boon.

{no.thgr very. bold- s-tep !.a,ken by His Exoollonoy sir Herbert Emerson
was the introduotion.of the sriding scare system. rthas ueen ,uia rro* li.
Qtrtrosition benches that the-ratgJso tlown and the r"-i"au.r r"n , 

" 
g"""t

*"1i" .conPequenae. rn order to Leet this oontin_genffis u*rru""oisi,
Elerbert Emerson and 

-ryX 
prede-cessor in office, ST, Sfur"a., gyut-Khsr,

who was then Revenue Member, devised the exceilent s.il-. by which if the
pric.es of crops go down beyond a certain limit reducti"" i, ,r." tade in theland revenue. fhis is a u-ota step that.has not uu"" t"r.r" ,"y*here elso inIndia. ----- -'-r'

As rogards sqday H-ari singh's statement that the land revenue is very.excessive, he probably does not know what the taxes in oit e" countries
9.". I.went to England in 1981 and f remember there you beoome liabletq pax income tax if {ou !!ty more than six months (i,ntiiuptiany 

""a 
f *".advised by a fr',end that if r stopped a day Ionger in pnetald one-third ofmy income would'be.gono in taies. I had"t4ere"forc to ,r]i"*ay to Froncein ordor to avoid the heavy taxation. stil the- people-there ;;;-yG ti;;

taxes cheerfully. __another_strong phrase used-was that we ,oitiuJulooa
of the tenants. 

-Mr heart like thit of my friend goes out to irre tenant and ^some of .us have been anxious to improve their lot-as fur m por.ibl"-l;;;'
propagating this when I was in seivice both here and in itre ttortu-weei
Frontier Province. r frankly admit- 

-that land owners ur. ,.rpoorible for
some of the troubles of .the te-nants. May I tell my friend thai when *" o*.
l -{*ty to the tenant they als.o.owe,,a d.irty t9 th;icountry; I; i;;;-g;;;ialking of revolution and exoiting the .tenants. rnsbad tt tu"t rei- ui try
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Ind imrrove their condition. It will not lead to revolution. Conditions
here ,ar6 quite different from those of the United Provinces rvhere there are

real bis landlords. Here most of us are peasant proprietors and others live
'in the iame villages along with their tenants. In spite oJ certain hardships,

there is still some attachment between the landlords and the tenants and it
would do no good to incite them. I warn my friends and also his friends
outside. I have been watching this moYemelit carefully for some time.
Pernioious propaganda is being regularly carried, on against landholders-

A lonilholder may Ue a bad fellow, but he is not such a criminal aB you depict
hirr to be. We-know our tenants and our tenants have been with us for
generetions. They have been with us in all our troubles and difficulties, end

ibe bond oannot be broken so easily a,s some of our friends imagine. At the

same time I would appeal to my zamindar friends. I must confess that our
relations are not as happy as they used to be. I fear we have become too
muoh Europeanised. I remomber the old times when we shared their j-oys

and sorrowi, attending their wedtlings and funerals, but, now I see that it is

oonsidered below oneti dignity to go and take part in these ceremonies. I
think it is our duty-not because our friends are threatening us. I do not
think that should have any effect-but because it is our dut.v as men' &s

human beings, to be kind to our tenants'

My friend has talked a lot about corruption_ among patwaris. I thought
he wai going to bring out som,ething new but he has been going round end
round the same hedge over and over again. Patwari is a very hard worked

official and does a lot for the administration and deserves our sympathy.
Thereis, Iadmit,somecorruptionamongstthem, but not to the extent it
has been represented. We sometimes pay them laslana. I do not dony
that, but I do not consider that it is corruption at_all. Patwaris are strangers
to the villages to which they are posted and our hospilality demands

that we should help them a little. As regards corruption I think even if
mv friend were called upon to removo it, then instead of blaming the Govern-
mint his first duty will be to oroate hoalthy public opinion. It is the duty
of the people as well as of Government to remove that curse from the land.

1il n;t stage Mr, Sytealcer rusumeil the chai,r).

A great deal has also been said about water-logging !X my 
-h_onourable

5p M '#:f*xTffi,*"Jii:!l;,:L"J;l1:'i"'ti,Hild;il
Ho does not, know that there is a separate department for water-logging in
chorge of a superintending engineer and Government has already do_ne 1
creaf, deal to remove the troubles of the zamindars. .Near Chaku Canal
6.."p. in the [yallpur distriat the-re_was water-logging all.round. Govern.
meni took veryprompt action and I was pleasantly surprised when coming
down from Iryallpur yesterday to see that a big channel Lras been dug to

^ droin the water of. the jheel. I would again draw the attention of my zamin-
' dg friends that the enormous channel that the Government is now digging

would not do any good unless they join hands and dig subsidiary channels

to drain wa,ter from their lands. As soon as these subsidiary channels are

dug water level wi! go dgwn and the-contlition of land will improv-e. I
haie not the exact figures but I know that Government have spent millionr
and are prepared to spend millions of rupees more on it. I would appoal.
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to my honourable friend that before critioising Governm-ent he should tts$I,
facts rather than make statements whioh may misleatl the publio. With
these few words I oppose the motion.

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda (Julluntlur, General, Bural)- (Ur@):-!.tr'
*y Uo"o"raUi."tri."ar *hetLer sitiing on this side or on the other side of the
Ebuse have definitely made it oleai that the present Government is uot
prepared to removo t-he tlefects in the existing land revenuo system. In thie
resfrect the present Government is following in tne footsteps of the.previorrr
Go-vernmeni, and we are surb that it will not make any digession in the policy
chalked out Ly the latter. For example, take t[e case o! legar' Ih"
Govelnment officials still takebegarfuo*-the village kam'tns and the members"

of the scheduled castes. If thes6 poor people reluse to work_- gratr,s for vil'
lage lambardors, policemen and tahsildais, they are penalisetl by- them'
Tf,ey are not eren a1owed to tlig earth for' repairing 1!"- roofs of their
houies. They-. arc, not permittel to make theii cattle tlrink water from.

the village ponds.

Sir, the'r,illage .o*-oi, lantts shduid be protected from-any enoroaoh-

ment made opo, ih"-. They shoultt uot be divitlett-among the lantl-owneri
of the village. As every villager has equal right in these lands, they shoulil,
therefore, bq.kept iutaot.
. The third thing whioh I woultl like to submit is that the question of here-
ditary and proprie"tary rights should be settled once for all. It is not tle-
sirabie thatihe heredilary"tenants should be allowed to remain the same for
ever. Although these h"ereditary tenants have been cultivating lantls for
the last so *"iy years yet they f,ave not been granted proprietary rights as-

vet. f anneal to iU" Governmlnt that it should see to it that such rightr are

[rantetl to tn. hereditary tenants 0t least of the Jullundur.andEoshiarpur
districts. fhe condition of such tenants who tqok to agriculture along with
dhe owners of lantt is as pitiable and deplorable as that of the village la1ntry'
llhe vilage owners neith^er allow such [enants to get earth from their lantls
nor admil their rights in the oommon lands.

There is another submission whioh I like to make in the House. The
Government is on the one hantl establishing colonies in the province but on

the other hand it is allowing arable lands of Ihe Doaba to go t9 rack and ruin.
In this ilaqu thowater leveiis steadily going down. There is intense scareity

of water ffpply in that part of the pioviice- Although in the Doaba it is,

eften seeq that a well ca'n hardly irri[ate land consisting of even two kanals

yet these lands have been entJre d. is chatt,i lands in the revenue records.

hhe produce of these lands hardly suffices to pay the land rev_enue assessed'

on tfrem. In this ilaoaby tlis timo a great many wells have dried up. The

,Gor""rr*.rt shouta 
"6i 

to"r. sight of the"fact thatihe zamindars of the Doaba
'6re 

constrainod to sell their laids in order to pay the land revenue.

Some time back the Governmeqt took pity upon the deplorable condition'
of the zanindars of. that, i,laqa and issued orders to the effect that in future
the lantl reyenue for the saw'an'i crops would be reoovered in two instalments.

' It would have boen in the best int;rest of the zamindars if the collection of'
the first instalment were commenoed at least two months after the Lohri"
feetival. But the present praatice is that the rov€nue offioials begin to

E
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recover the first instalment even two months before the actual tirne.
rt is but proper that the Government should in future collect land revenle
91ly once I year instead of recoverlng it twice at the time of a singre crop.
Moreover, land revenue should not be collected before the harvest [as been
:gathored. Nowadays the revenue peons come to the villages for the col-
lection of land revenue even many days before the harvest time, and the
result is that the zamindars can do nothing but sell their standing crops at
low prices. rf the Government, does not deem it fit to collect land revenue
once & year it should issue orders to the effect that the revenue officials should
recover land rr:venue of a crop once instead of twice in a year.

Another submission whieh I like to make is that lambard,trs often misuse
.and. misappropriate the mulba fand. I am reminded of a well known
sayrng-

d d L.tr o.,l Jt{ t4}
These lambardars do not hositate to appropriate the funds which aro

raised- by-the-villagers for the benefit of cripples, lepers and invalid people,
antl this is why they have become muddle headed. The lambardars i,nd
zaildars sympathise with the villagers to this extent that they give false.
svidence lgainst the villagers as-they are taught by the police io that they
may remain 1n-the good books of the Government officiall. Supposing they
are appointetl by election, the police would not be able'to geii,ateni wit".
uegses.

Next I want to draw your attention Jo the maltreatment of the zamin-
,dars by_ tahsildars _and naib-tahsildars. The zamindars are very badly
treated by them. For instance, the patwaris and the zamindars of the
villages are- s-ont for in a certdin village. for mutation of land. They keop
on sitting-all day f:om m_olupg to evening and at the time of sunsei the!
are told that tahsildar sahib is notwellenough to talk to them, therefor6,
they shoultl come again to-morrow morning. This sort of practice musi
be stopped at once. rn this connection r would suggest to the Government
that the tahsildar should go himself from village to village for mutation of
land, and he should not give this trouble of waiting for hours and hours
together, to the poor villagers. Another submission of mine is that zamin-
.dars aro put to trouble pf tne patwaris as well. Sometimes they have to
pay more than the land r.evenue to the patwaris for keeping thbse petty
officials on good terms with them. r am sure, even ceitain houourablL
members of this House are Jed up with the irregularities of the patwaris.
So far as my opinion goes the patwaris could be well-behaved and honest,l
provided they are given handsome pay. Nobody can depy this fact that
they do lot of work and the nature of the work is such that it keeps them
busy from mornlng till evening. The position of a patwari is regarded so im.
portant,and honourabltF*t, .r1 it is said, " something written by a patwari
cannot be rejected by Financial Commissioner even." But how regretable
it is that they are given no pe_nsion at all ! For this reason only t[ey earn
money by unfair me&ns in order to make use of it in their old age.- The
:zamindars are totally disappointed with the present Government-because



rrothing has been done for their amelioration, as the following ver$es in..dicato:-

-l tl.rrlr # *f,o -o{,t ,;/Q u/ old c6-t +
-l qrb $J ri)" rf ill*i )# 

"rVtg3. lJ ,-d dlL^l*.yrr Jls ,-fit .-artd *,|"*i
.rr lc Sl [ 4! al"tr.. )* t$ * oit

Let me subrnit one point more before r finish. If commissioners xero
1'er,v-necessa,ry lhg nosts of Financial commissioners should have been
abolished-. B_y doiug so the expenditure of one department would have been
-deereased and this saving would have been utilised in _providing employ-
ment for manJr poor -people. x'or instance, the smali salarieJ of ihese
chaprasies_who stand here for at least eight hours a day could have been in-
'croased. I do not see any reasonable objectio, in giving allowances to those
chaprasies and clerks who rvorli overtime,.

Khan Bahadur 3"1^q l["ha+B?d Akram Khan (Jhelurn, Muham-
madan, B,ural) pydu): sir, I would like to gi'e a ,upty-t,i the speech madoin connection with the malba ta,x and dishonesty-of ttre patwa"is. r *rytell the House that the Government has not levied arry ,nirlbo at all. As ii
was an oltl custom it remained in the villages as it $as. Malb;a was flxedwith the consent of the land-owners by those people who were called as
cht.ufl,h,ri,s of the village- - At the time of settleieni the revenue offioer aol-
lected together the inhabitants of the village and took their opinions il;;gardto the administration of the.village. The peopre of the' ,iurg. volun-
farily took on their shoulders 

- the responsiuitity of payin! *r;th;.
Govemment has not compelled them t6 .do so" but tfiey dia it of
their own accord. They levied one or two prce per rupoe oo.rr.ry l"od-'owner.who-.paitl land r€yenue to the Goveriment. rt is a sum ofponlx realised from the zaminde,rs along with the land revenue
pr- tne Iambardar of the-villagg. 

-The Government has said mahy a time
lefgre that it.has got nothing [o ao wittr this sum of mooev. As far as tho
land revenue is concerned the Government's orders aro thai the lambardare
'of the village should keep--the accounts of the land rovenue ai-suoh a shop
where-e-very man of the_village may sari1, come and see the accounts himself :

if he likes to do so. -But, malba-is quite a different th.nts.-- Malba,was acommon fund in which the land-owners whether $ig o? smott ana the
Ttat'til, r,rs oJ the village -aad fu subscribe a-ccording "to their positions.
But now tho word " malba " is used in a very bad sense whit,rin r"utity it iso common fund. rf we see somewhere a heip of refuses *"d;;..pi;"g.;;
say thero is malba. r mean to say that its me-aning i* q"it" 

"L*rg.d. 
"

rhe lambardar coilects one pice or so per lupee at the time of rearising
the land re.',enue so that the urg-ont-and imme_diai. 

"*pu"ait"r" may be met'out of this monov. For instance, tho lamlr-ardar has ti g, ,iitrr. way fromthe village to th6 tarrsil trrat nay Llrir ai.tance of B0 or 40 miles and he
has to take ono extra man with him for his eafety u"a p*t*iilo- Moreover
I" !"! to stay, if necessary,.gne-{ay or so at the tahsil. Keeping ail ilresefaats in view we should realise his important work and se"vic'e and should ,

not put this extra expenditure on him. rlow can h" *p;;-;;;; #;;;from his pocket ?

sZ
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fK.B. Raja Mohd. Akram Khan.l- If he charges one or t'wo pice per rupee in orer to meet suah immediate
requirements, I do not think it is objectionable. But it is very regrettable
that it has''been'said bv the honourable members sitting on thd opposil,o
benches that this sutn of money is appropriated by,revenue officers and lam-
bardars. I think you aie-4ware of the fact that the lambardars clo not get
more money than Bs. 500 as land revenue and in areas depending on rain
the total realizatidn per lambardar amounts to Rs. 300. But in some cases

it iXless than Bs. 300 and in rare cases it amounts to Rs. 400 or Rs. 500 per
annum. When the amount of money realised as land rerrenue is so small,
if a fow rupQes are charged on this small sum of money as malba, it looks very
strange to say that that insignificant sum realised as malba is appropriated
by the reverrue officers and lambardars, as if they are so mean and ill-bred.
It seems most unreasonable. How can we expect this dishonesty from res-
pegtable persons who are known as oh,aud,hris and, mukailuras of the vil-
lages ? I shoultl mention by the way that lambardars were called as

" multluias " Iong ago but gradually this word has changed into lambardars.
Do the honourablo membors who have raised objections against malba mean
t[at wheqeyer a revenue officer happens to visit a villafe the lambardars
should go on knocking from door to door for a few seers of flour? But in
{rder to be in a safe position and to avoid this sort of trouble a small sum of
flroney known as mo,lba is collected beforehand so that it may be spent on
such immediate occasions. I would like to draw your attention to this
point also. Ifow oan the poor lambardar, who can hardly make Bs. 15 as

pac'hotra afford to provide the necessary articles of food for the entertain-
ment of the Government officials? I may further submit for the informa-
tion of the Opposition that land revenue realization in certain ilaaqas.is not
more than Rs. 200 or Rs. 150 . No doubt in the canal irrigated areas land
rovenue realization is greater and along with that malba, iialso sufficiently
rea,lised end it is utilised for the same purpose that I have already
mentionetl.

It tloes not look reasonable to bring such mean eharges against tho lam*
bardars who are men of honour and position in the village. A comton
fund is known asmalba whioh is colleoted from thoso who pay land revenue

beoauss this burden cannot be put on one man's head. Sir, the Governmsnt
do , not realiso malbu fuom the land-owners and if the land-ownors of
tho village plove to be defaulters the land revenue cannot be realised unlegs

n".o..r*ul. had to some civil court. I may submit that it is a very siuiplo
qratter for if the majority of the zamindars express their openion against the
imposition of malba at, the time when tho settlement officer goes to verify
' Sharat-uajubarz t lhsn a reduction is effected in malba. In my opinion
this is not such a matter which requires any lengthy discussion.

Now I would like to say a word regarding patwaris. It has boen stated
on the floor of the House that patwaris are corrupt. My submission is that
ipttre beginning patwaris were given a salary of Bs. 70, 12 and 14 a month.
.dfter tho year 1920 thoir pay was raised to B,s. 20, Rs. 23 and R,s. 26 a month.
Furthei:, if you carefully consider patwari's position you would find that the
pptwari is the official who has to do a large amount of work single-handed.
in fac't he has to rvork tlay in and day out and he has to tour the whole of
the area undor his control and has to go from field to fioltl doing this work.
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II we happen to see only his rogistrsxg we would be wonderstruok to frnd thd
smsunf oI writing that the poof patwari has to do. AII this goes to show that
patwaris are in ieality overburilenetl with manifold duties.' Besides, thq
'[oor fellow has to sorve too ma.ay masters right from the field kanungo t<i
the f inancial Commissioner, and he has to boar responsibility for the whole
of his work. I am of the opinitrn that if any zamind,ar entortains him at the
'tims of the inspeotion of orops it matters littlo. Now beoause enlighten'
ment has spread a,mong the zamindars thereforo complaints about the cor-
ruPtion of patwaris are pouring in. But I can assuro dy honourable friendo

.on the opposite benohos-that tf,ere is no substantiat grounil for thinking that
patwaris are corrupt. .:

There'is yot another criticism that, has been levelled against the Govern;
'ment. That is this, that in spite of the fact that people spend large. sums oI
money on the sinking of wellsl thoy are forcod to pay altlitional land'revenud
'for chahi,lands. My honourable friontls have furthor statetl that if the Gov,
ernment grants any taqaai loans, the zamindars havo to pa/ them baok within
a limitod poriod. Rut I ma.v submit that according to rules relating to chahd
lands the zamindars aro granted sufficient amount of conoessions at the time
of sinking of wollsi i.e., irom 20 to 4{) years land revenuo is assessed &t con.
'cession rates and after that period land revenue is assessetl in acoord,ance
with ckahi, rates. In my opinion thero is nothing batl in it. I may further

,submit that the amounf of-revenue that rs assessed on chahi lands is muoh'
less than abis,na. :

' fnviewof the abovo mentionod reasons I thinh.the out motion no,rl
before the Houso is iotally unjustified. I, therefore, strongly oppose it.

Sardar Lat Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Bulal) : trfr. Speaker, my
friends from l-:udhiana have besn criticising the ilistrict officials. I am not
going to dotract from their statement, but I woultl havo preferretl if insteatl of
-criticising people who are not horo, my friends had asketl the Ministry to
:answor our questions. My viorv point is that not those offiaers in the
district but the Ministry, [he new Governmsnt that has entirely failetl to
bring home to the distritt officials that a new era has sot in antl that they
must change their angle of vision. Those officials are merely carrying out
'the orders-of these Ministers. It rvould have boon itlle to expeot fromihe
Honourable Ministor for Revenue who has co-operatetl throughout his lifer'
through thick antl thin, in fair and foul weather, rrho co'operatetl- 

,

Minister for Revenue : Is my honourable friend quito right in saying,
" fair and foul "?

Mr. Speaker: Will the honourablo member ploase repeat what he,
said?

sardar Lal singh : I said, would it he fair to expect from the llonour-
able Minister for Bev-enue who !va,s co-operating throughout his lifo thropqh
thick aud thin and in fair and foul woather-by that I meant to say that to
,expect from one who had in all questions co-operatett all his life withGovern.,
ment was to expeot blood out of stonos. Still I submit that wo had hopetl
that the appoinlment of a gentleman like our Ilonourable Minister worlltl bling
.about a-o[ange; muoh as Iestsem him for his other qualities, I consider that
his appointment to the Ministry was ab i,ni,tin urrong as-he was lot going'
,+o ddi,nything for.the petty lantlholders. We had hoped that he would
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consuynmate tho now-change, but w-e have now aftor one Xoar,s working
found to our-great disgusi that absolutely nothing has been done for th"e
z&mindars under the Dopartment of Bevenuo. I will simply quote actual
facts and figures for whioh I mako myself rosponsiblo.

_ My honouiable friond-ovor thero (Chautthri Jalal-ud-Din Amber) whor suppose represents a christian constituency said that corruption in the
dopartment would not be romoved unless we wero prepared to cieate a now
montality. But r find from his speech which ]asied for about half an
hour that he himself was not bold enough to say whether ho was
supporting t!" cut motion oI whothor he \tras opposing it. In
one sontonce he supported the Ministry, and in anothor lro raf-down the
Ministry. , He said that our Minister is doing all in his powor. ff an honour-
ablo momber of this House has not the courage to talk straight hore in
this l{ouse, how can pcor illiterate villagors be expected to be bold to talk
6traight to corrupt ofrcers? In my constituency the question is not of
the failings of the drstrict offce rs but tl.re fault is that when
fthese specific oomplaints are brought to the notice of Government
pfficials nothing is done. I am talking about one of the biggest villagos
in my own constituency. A patwari has been there for fifty years. I am
not exaggerating at all. His corruption ran riot so much that a public
meeting was calletl in that village. Ho was denounced, his acts weie de-
nounced, but the Government has not dono'anything in the matter and it
has not even asked for an explanation from that patwari. I submit that if
it gots round that complaints, even flagrant complaints like this, aro not
attendod to by Government, there is absolutely no likelihood of corruption
bsing supprossed. The villago ofrcers must roalise that we are entering
a changed stato of affairs.

Thon about this m,alba,I will quote again a fact. I am quoting a realt
instance. In village Saya Kalan rerrenuo was remitted because the villagers
had suflerod from hailstorm. But tho lambardars oven then went and col-
loctod lho malba. When the matter was brought to the notice of the doputy
eommissionor and of the Govornmont also, nothing ras dono. It was statod
that they had collected it by mistake. It might be mistake in that village.
Could the mistake be repeated in thousands of villages ? Theso small pin-
pricks are the c&uses which make the lives of potty landholders miseraible.
I submit that even if the llonourable Minister wore to initiate a system of
receipts for those small sums, a lot of trouble would bo saved and a lot of
worry would bo saved. But nothing has been done. The sarne thing that
was done 40 years ago is being ropeated without any change.

I now come to a matter which is just on the border line betweon this
subject and the other. The zaildars of Irudhiana met in a meeting and pom-
plaineil in the form of a rosolution thal gird,awris which are made by canal
patwaris are the source of corruption, for they raise two aruras per Wgha from
oach villager and, ho who doos not submit to their threats has his fieltls other.
niso classified as subject to irrigation revonue.

This fact has been brought to the notice of the district authoritios by
msens of resolutions and nothing has been done. No complaint has beerl
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redressed. Thero is another thing. rf it is the ttuty of the Govemment to
rsolise revetrue from the pooplo, i-t is also equally tle duty bf the Govq-
mgat- to protegt the crops of the people. Tfiere ire unny groups of pecriple
who have no frxed place of abode and who roam about wiln iuei, ootile
ond rheep-olong tho roads at leisure grazing their animals olong the fieldr.
Although.dozons oI questions havo besi put'in this House in reg:ara to this
motter, the Government refuses to budge- an inoh and havo not- done any-
thing. Is that fair ? For those reason-s I support the cut motiou.

- Mr. Speaker: Tho lfouse will now take up disoussion of the motion
for adjournment.

MOTION FOIi ADJOURNMENT.

CouuuNu, Rrols AT Hrgsen.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern lfoshiarpur, Sikh, Rurel):
I beg to move-

That the Assembly do now adjourn.

close on tho heols of a riot on the oocasion of Id at Hissar, wo havs re-
cently received news of a similar tragedy sulminsfiag in the murder of four
innocent people at the same place. r have no doubt all sections of
the House-will join with me in sympathising with the victims.of this deplor.
able tra-gedy and in exprossing cbndolence witl ttre paronts, with the widows
and with the orphans of thoso who have been killerl and murdered. Here r
am not to apportion blamo between ihe Hindus and Muhammad,ans. I am
moving this adjournment motion &B a patriotic Punjabi, to disauss ths ter-
rible tragedy with a view to impross that we should all, irrespective of our
party creed, join together to provent a recurronce of similar tragodies in
future and savo tho fair name of the provinco. The communal 

- 
agitator

and the communal wire-puller behind thl scene who uses his dupes for his owo
ends is not a lriend of either the Hindus or the Muslims or the Sikhs. rre is
a foe of the Hindu and the Sikh and the Muslim aliko, whether he be a Hindu
or a Muslim or a Sikh. He is an enemy of the freedom movoment. IIe is
.a,n enemy of nationalism. (Hear, hear). He is an enomy of the poor man
for whose sake we are trying to push through eoonomic programmes. (Hear,
hea,r). Therefora rve should all join together in oondemning the misohief-
maksrs whother they are before our oyos or behind tho scenes, who foment
mischiel and side-track tho economic programmes and eoonomic issues vhioh
are intended to furthor the national and the poor man's cause.

Now the facts of the case, as provided to me by the honourahle Leader
of the Opposition who was present at that place on the occasion and who madc
sifting enquirios and came to definite oonclusions after hearing tho various
versions are these. I may also inform the House here that it was at the insta,noo
of the Leader of the Opposition who saw the Deputy Commissionor at Hissa,r
that a curfew order was promulgated in the town with a viow to prevent
truthen incidents on the following ilays. fhe fa,ots of the o&se &ro these.
Bour innocont persons have been killed as a result of gun-shot wounds, in.
cluding Bai Bahatlur Chhabil D&s, au ox-honorary magistrote. He was a
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,.friend of the Eindus autl Muslims alike. He was thoroughly anti,communal.
,.iet. IIe had gone out to appoase the mob, asking tho people to give up
rioting, whenhe wasshot down and killed. On the 24:lh ol this month,
two days before this tragetly took plaoe, the house of one Hindu is allogetl to
have been set on fire by certain Muslims who wero bent on mischief. Two
days bofore the tragedy took place, there were signs. clear visible signs, of
656 ssming trouble and yet the looal authorities did not pay hoed to these
signs. fhen on the 26th, it is alleged that a llintlu boy rvont to buy cherries
from a Muslim shop. There was some haggling olror the price or for the
return of the oherries becauso they were bad. Poople, Hindus and Muslims,
aollooted and there w&s a ro\tr. That was a signal for the communal troublo
that arose later on. Thero is a Chabutra in tiro town which has been
a hons of contention betweon the communities since. The 'Chappars'
on the ' Chabutra' wore set on fire. Hindu shops outside Dolhi gato
,wote set on firo. I am not p61f,l6ning }Iindu and Muslim rlames in order
to show that thoso are the aggressors and thoso are not. I am only men.
tiouing them by the way. It is a mattor of chance that a cortain vicrtim
happens to bo a Hinilu or a certain aggrossor happens to be a Muslim. Tho
trouble is the result of tho preaching of communalism by mischief makers
in the province ard tho Govornment not doing anything to suppross the
oommunal mischief maker. Now it is alleged that this Chabutra which was
set on fire wag only 40 to 50 ya,rds from the police station and the trouble
took place under the verv nose of the police officers and police men who did
uot move their lrttle finger to avert the trouble. The shops outside the
.Delhi gate which are still at a shorter d.istance were also looted. 'llhis was
the ihirtl day after the troublo had begun and stray assaults continuod
'on innocent people. Lathis were useil ; knives were used freely.o Hindus
and Muslims alike were injured. Four were killed by gun shot, wounds. In
a joint quarter of Hindus and Muslims where the population vas equally
balanoed brick-batd were hurled and that was a signal for riot in that quarter
where the four murders took place. A son of the syce of Rai Bahadur Chhabil
Das, it is allogod, wont out for some business in the street but the boy was
killetl. Then the Rai Bahatlur on hearing tho news of this murd.er of the
innocent boy himself went out with the purpose of appoasing the trouble.
He asked the riotors to live amicably and to cease the strife but he was killed.
It shows that communalism knows no difference between a friend and a foe.
The object of this adjournmont motion is to show that the local authoritieg
knowing that trouble was coming, failed in the discharge of their elementary
duty of protoction of life and proporty of the peaceful and peace-loving
aitizens. My oharge against the local authorities is, firstly, that information
that brick-bats had been collected and wore boing hurlod was brought to- 
the notioe of the police iuspoctor in charge of kotwali, but he refused to budge
an inch from tho police station and do tho needful in the mattor. Later on
it is said that two policemen were sent by the inspector to see the placo wher6
briok-bats were said to be thrown, but before they reachetl the place the
murder had beon committed. Then the district magistrate, the head of th6
.ddministration in the ilistrict,,the assistant distriot magistrate and the superini
tendont of police in charge of the polico of the distriot, tho three responsible

, ifroers, ofrcers who are responsible for law and order in the ilistriot were
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pbsent probably rin a holiilay tour or some other business'- -None 
of these

'[d.. ui+ om.enr *"r. pi.r""t i" thl oity on that foteful ilay. lfhe rio-t

took pla"ce botween t ;"h I *.*., antt-these ggqqgP".di* 3qt return till
*io"de ;."., 

"ftU*gh 
they hait foreboitings anA it they hatl. the intelligenoe

i[.y.""fd Uio. r..""tU" od-i"g trouble oiaoooung 9f !h" .inceniliarism in
theiown on the 2ath oi this minth'two ilays before the riot took place. .Theu
la man is allegeil to U*"" b.en assaulteal in"the-presenco of a police oonstable'

but he refusod to interiero-in the quarrel. My oharge tgalnst tle highet

omoef, 
""d 

th. *ioirtrr. antl the dovernment-is this-. .I[ is sairlthat the
O.pilty Inspector-General visitoil tho plaoe after the last Iil riot. Complaints

aga'inst th; Superintenil"ot of Pollice, Hissar, were 
- 

brought ^to 
hi,!

oiti.e 
"ntl 

-reprdsentations 
were made [o tho Doputy Inspeotor'G9Y"t,

but he tokl tho people that he was not going to Iisten to any. representations
from the people-of 

-Hi*ra, 
unless they iittrirow the allegations against the

Superintenil*t of Police. If no allegations are Tade against tho gen-blemen

th6n antl then alone hs *", prrpurud io listen to the roprCsontation' 'Then the
Governm6lt and the Hono'oratle Minister in charge of law and order is res'
ponsibto {or the ocoulronce of this trouble tro trhis sxtent that certain of his

iriends and staunch suppoiters brought complailts agaiust the.Deputy
Commissioner and tho Suierintendent-of Police, Hissar, and against the

Inspec{or of Polico in char[o of Hissar Thana to his not'ice'

. Premier: Who ?

, sardar Hari sinsh: His frientls and supporters, and they have loft
him in the lurch to-day.

Premier: How do you knot it ?

Sardar Hari Singh: I am not prepared to disclose the source of my
intormation i" pi.niio Tt terest (laughter anit, cheers). Then, although oom'

plaints were brought against ttrese frigh officials in chargo of -the 
tlistrict, out

-Government 
suffeiing,'as it does, from inc.rable deafness, did not listen to

the advice of its owil supporters and friends and rightly did !he,f retaliate
to-day (hcar,hear). IIr. Speaker, rn' greatest complaint against Sir Sikantler
is thal Le has beon crying io ."urro ariA out ,f season, sinco he took office oh

the 1st of April tastitni A11 fo.is'day, that he will not stand ssminunal
mischief and that communal preachinf wiil no lo:rger bo 

. 
tolerated. But,

when .we examine the things i'e finri iirat he has heen taking stroug aotion

against political workers aid political leaders, who are as anti-communal as

t E nims*tt professes io be q'heieas no ,otice has been taken of the activities

of communal agitators.
Premier: Not all of them.

Sardar Hari Singh : More than tlttr,t perhaps. Government has takerr

"o ""tio" "g*i"rt 
tU" 1o*-"nal mischief-mongers, the preachers of oom'

munal ill-wi1"l in the province, only because they [appen to be his supporters.

Has he taken any ,ttioo *g*iorf tt" Press, against vernacular_papels of the
province who halpen to support him ? (Hiar, hear). -Has he taken any

action against thoie who pr"-uct rabid communalism in the province ?

Il[r. speaker: The honourabl'e member should not be personal.

chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt: I{e oritioisetl the Prerrier. He

oriticised Sir $t"".i"i 
"r 

Prefier. He is not criticising his personal but hie

publio oapaoity.
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Premier: Go aheael. Critioize rrry private or public poliey &s you
fike.

Sardai Hari Singh: I may &Bsure my houourable friend tho premior
that.he may rest assued that in all steps he may take in a genuine spirit to
erpd"ioato communalism from the province, we shau be wilh him, 6ut his
oteps must be genuine and must have no ulterior motives behind them and
he must rest, assured-

$r. Qn9$91: The honourable member is again aseribing motives to a
rrember of this lfouse.

Sardar Hari Singh : He must rest assured that we shall not lag behind
ia offering our co-opera-tion and lrelp to him in eradicating communali.-qm from
the province and prevent thc'recruilesence of these uglljinstanees whir,li tlis-
figure the fair name of the province.

Mr. Speqker: Motion movod is-
That the Ausembly do now adjourn.

ChaudhriRam Sarup (Bohtak Central, General, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir,
the incident that has just occurred at Hissar is most deplorable, and r'think
all the honourable mernbers of this House v'ill unanifiuslv condemn it in
the strongest possible terms. f came to knolr of it from tLe papem which
unfortrumtely gave a wholly one-sided version. Now my tronouraute friend
sardar Hari singh has placed indisputable facts before the House. The main
fact is that Rai Bahadur Lala ch,habil Das was trying to bring about an
amioable settlenrent betrveen the Hindus and the uustinrs rvhen h"e was fired
at in a most dastardly manner and threeorfoururore persons were also shot
dow1, f knolr only this muuh antl nothing more.

Nov, if it is true that the old Rai Ba[adur was making a genuine and
earnest effort to secure harmony and coneord between the two communities
it was most inhuman and brutal to shoot him to death. r n-,ay say, that
the Hindu shastras and the rslamie shariat would alike condemn this action
3_1d gnjoin the se'erest punishment on the prepetrators of this ghasily deed.
We find that these communal riots ocour inoie frequentl;, in tiwns ihan in
villages. why is it so ? It is because the Governdent h-as spoilt the town
drryellers bv showing them misplacecl leniency. Here the sLahidganj agi-tation-

Mr" Speaker: The honourable member should not refer to Shatridganj.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup : I say that communal riots occur rrery frequent-

fr _rn- 
r-.,atrorg. This is due io the f"act that those .who instigate tll riot'ers to

indulge 
- 
in blood sherl go scot free. They get litile or nJ punishment and

hence- they carry on their mischievo*s-piopaganda und6terred by euy
thought of receiving condign punishment. 

-Even 
a slight disturbance"in th6

rural areas blings in its wake the muoh dreaded polico post, whereas the c ost
of addition-al polioe, posted in towns to suppress oo-*unal riots, is always
met from the provincial revenues. My submission is that it is the abserrce bf
deterrent punishments and fines which enables the tounsmen to indulge in
their nefarious- propensities for commuual rioting. It is a matter of sur[rise
for me that whenever any commun'al riot brea[s out in any town the poor
villagers are rrlarle to bear the aosts of the punitive police posted tfiere.
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This policy of the Government reminds me of a well-kqown saying-,,One.
slays another p&ys." The real oause of thess riots is the somrmuiat atti
tude of the poliee offioials. rf the Government is in right earnest to eradi-
sate communelism from the police departmont, it slodd translate my
proposal into action. I definitely hope ihat if it were givon efreot to, tho
oonmunal riots would become a thing of tho past. r do not take the entire
responsibility in the matter upon myielf butl essuro the Goverument that
so far as r aa personally is oonoerned r would try my levol best to maintain
peace and order in my constituonay. The present police foroe is oommunal-
rninflefl and it does not discharge its duty properly. rt is a taot that th6 in-
habitants of the Bohtak distriet are not co-m6""al-minded persons. If the
Government wgre _to get recruits for the polico foroe from aming the inhabi-
tants of that distriot r am sure they would proye more honest, iore efroient
and impartial than the present police foroe ii.

I would like to make a suggestiou that the Governmont should alwaye
take pre_oautionary me&sures. Wherever and whenover any aommunal riot
is apprehended the Government should at once post a prrritiue porice foroe-
there, and its cost should be recovered iu advance from tf,o inhabitints of that
il1qa. sometime back in sangi village & commun&l riot broke out and the
Muslims of the village rnigrated to some other villages. The Government
p-osted a punitive police folce there. rt is said thai about ris. 8,000 were.
c-harged from the villages as the cost of the said post. Now the result is that
the members of both the communities are Iiving in the village very peacefully
ald calmly.. Recently we requested the Honourable Premier- and thb
Honourable Chaudhri sir cihhotir Ram for the rerroval of the said post from'
the village but they said that the local authorities were not in favbur of re-
moving the police from the village. t

- M-y honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has n ade a suggestion
that the Government shculd levy special taies on tho leaders who-i-an the
flames oI communalism. Mr- submisiion is that such taxes should be imposed
on the members of the oppbsition party so that they should i, totor" r6frain
from obstructing the work of administration in the province.

Sir, our objeot in supporting the adjournment motiou was to bring this.
matter to the notice of the Government. And as the Honourable premier'
has assured us that he would take proper action against those police offioials,
who u.ay be found guilty of dereliction of duty, I feel it incu-mbent on me"
to object to the motion now before the House.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (tlritu) :
Bir, on 26th March, again, a comrnunal riot broke out in Hissar ai a reslilt
of which 4 innocent people were shot dead and many sustained serious
Fjqies. It is alleged that some miscreants had opened fire at them.-
rt is a matter of regret that about 1$ months ago e similar riot broke
out in the same town. These untoward happenings are not only distressing
but also disgracef"l to us. And it is still more distressing that-the Governl
ment has m1s-eraply -failed to stop the recnrrence of suoh incidents. My
honourable friends sitting on the Treasury benches want to know as to
vho .1s- 

responsible for such riots. My submission is that the persons res-
ponsible for such unfortunate incidents are those who boast of their
beiog et the helm of afrairs, those who make propaganda work in the
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villages that they are the tiue rule$ of the provinoe to-day. An honourable
member has remarked that rye should not givo oommunal oolouring to these
incidents. I ondorse every word of the honour&ble member, but at the
same time I feel it my duty to say that tho polioe as woll as the Government
are alike responsible for such blootlshed in the province. I would say,
without fear of contradiotion, that the responsibility of tho police and the
'Government involved in such incidents is in the proportion of. 75 to 25
per.cent. respectively.

A month and a half ago f moved an adjournment mobion in the House
to the effect that a terrible riot had broken out in my constituency at
I{issar, some members of the Unionist Party as well as the parliamentary
secretaries visited the affected area. They heltl both public and private
inquiries into the matter and they knew the real facts. But when I put
'questions in the House about the incident the Govetnment gave &n answer
which was far from true.

Sir, it is admitted on all hands that the Punjab police is very corrupt.
It is not only corrupt but strolgly_comuunal-minded -without any discri-

- mmation of Hindu, Iluslim and Sikh. If the police'6 p' u' 
officers go to extremes they k-uou' how to get out of it.

Iret me submit it rnore clearly that whenever a llindu police officer has been
brought to book he approaches the Hindu Minister and says that that
ilaqa belongs to the Muhammadans and therefore complaints are being
made against him. On the other harrd a Muhammadan police officer has
the courage to conceal his mal-treatment by approaching a Muhammadan
Minister and saying that, in his ilaqa the Hindus are in majority and there-
fore they want to crush him down. This sort of unfair approach for favours
have marred the Police Department altrrgether. Such undue favours are
ne'r'er extended to the Police Department, in other places and such shame-
ful incidents never occur in independent countries. When the King of
Czechoslovakia was murdered in France the minister of the Government
responsible for the department was dismissed merely on account of his flnal
responsibility. But in our province not to say of a }tinister even a constable
,cannot be dismissed.

Syed Amiad Ali Shah: lYhat about Pandit l'a,nl,'s Ministry ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma; My honourable friend talks of Pandit
Pant,'s Ministry, with what face ? I may submit for his information or for
his shame that even the Unionist Government cannot stop these riots in the
province. First, the honourable member should see to his own matters
that relate to the peace of the province. What has the so-called popular
ministry of $ir Sikander done for the safety of the peoplo of Hissar district
where the communal riots have taken such a serious shape. With regard
to the Congress Ministries I may submit that murderous assaults were
made on the Congress Ministers by the communalists with whom the
Unionist Party members have common cause in the Muslim lreaguo.
They are as popular as anything. I think, even the responsible heads of
this Govornment do not deserve to talk of the Congross Ministries, when they
miserably fail here in the disoharge of their responsibility.
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, I went to Hissar in connection with the previous riot and some res.
ponsible men of the Governmeqt Bide wero elso with me. W's had been
tbld that outside the Delhi Gate the police guard was standing and at that
very place the murder of sf innoceut villager took placo. Nobody can
tleny this because it had been enquired into by me and admitted by the
Deputy Commissioner in the presence of the gentry of the Hissar. When
the Deputy Commissioner was asked ho said the police was shutiing the
big doors of the Gate when the murder took place outsido the Gate. But the
Minister when questioned said that police was not present at that time.
How funny is it ? Whom ere we to trust ? The Government concealed
the facts last time and now again communalism has shown its ugly appear-
ance in the same tlistrict. Do you know the reason of these oom-
munal riots ? I do not, want, to ndhe those polioe officers who are responsi-
ble for these serious riots. But I must d.eclare on the floor of the IIouss
that the responsibility of these communal riots falls on the shoulders of a
certain polico officer and mostly the conduct of the local police officers is to
be blametl for these communal troubles. Certain local police officers of
Eissar district are sure that nothing can be done against, them because
they have got relations with such and such a man who has access to Sir
Sikander's Government. The Superintendent of Police of llissar is said to
have declaretl publicly, that he did not care, for anything, for he was not
going to be promoted as Deputy Inspector-Genetal, nor did he stand in
danger of being degraded. This is the mentality of the Hissar police.

Sir, I remember the Honourable Premier held out promises on the
occasion of the provious riot in Hissar that serious action would be taken
to punish the abetters and aggressors as well. But it is most regrottable
that the present ministry has again failed to prevent the recurrence of oom-
munal riots in Hissar on March 26. One of the membors from llissa,r
belonging to the Unionist Party told the Honourable Premior last year
quite plainly that he shoultl take serious action against a certain polioe
offioer but porhaps he took the words baseless and he paitl no heed to the
complaint in this matter. When wp went to visit llissar in aonneotion
with the previous riot some Government mombers were also with us and
they were convinced to some extent that our complaints were not wrong and
baseless. Now I again submit on the floor of the lfouse that things would
not improve in Hissar unless the entire police force and particularly the
head is not transferred fronr there.

Another submission of mine to the Houso is that almost all the
members who have been elected from thr: rural constituencies of southern
districts who are Unionists should emphasise unanimously by supporting
the adjournment motion that the Government should do its best to
prevent communal troubles in the distriot of Hissar, otherwise they
rrould no longer support the Government. I think, the Government theu
may move into this matter nost Beriously. Moreover, honourable members
from Hissar and southern distriots who are particularly in close contact
with the Government putting aside all party considerations have stood
up unanimously to make a bold stand to demand. from the Goverumrcnt that
drastic me&Bures should be taken to curb these frequent oommunal.
troubles. It is undoubtedly a curse for the province. May I further
submit that 75 per cent. of the responsibility for such ugly appoaranco of

i
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'the communal riots is on the police and the remaining 25 per cent. on
'the Government. It is very sad that the Unionist Government has neg-
Iecteil its duty in taking precautionary measures. The incidents that have
recently occurred at Hissar are verlr deplorable indeed. They are due to
indifference and negligence of the Governmeut lnd cornrnunal tension of
dhe masses.

Sir, we have rroved this adjournrneut, motion only to warn the Unionist
Government to the effect that if again such cromrnunal trouble would arise,
the whole of the House will stand to support the adjournment rnor,ion and
,it will be only the ministers that rvould keep sitting on their benches.
(cheers). r am derr'cl sure that t'here would have been no communal trouble
at all if some preeautionan' measures had been taken in time. Let me
tell the Goverrrment, that the ghosts of the murdered v,ill not allow the
ministers an easy sleep. I rvoulcl further submit in passing that every
peacefirl momerrt of their lives will be disturbed and haunted by the spirits
-bf those innocent peace-makers who have been shot dead in the streets of
Hissar on March 26. If the Government had exercised its sagacity and
farsightednesg these tragic scenes would not har.e been witnessed in the
etreets of Hissar. It is most, regrettable that, communal trouble has arisen
{rom a very ordinary incident, that is, a boy went to purchase " bair " from
a fruit, seller and the petty quarrel took a cornrnunal colour. When
the prominent, people of Hissar, and a large number of poople are of
:the opinion that certain police officers are responsible for this trouble.
why do the Government not admit its weakness in this respoct. and
,rerrov€ the ghost of " prestige " from their mind ? In this connection
I woultl like to assure the Ifouse that every police officer in Ilissar has
strong local backing on the communal basis. Thereforo they are not afraid
of doing any irregularity to the people, because they know that they have
got every opportunity of approaching the Unionist Ministry. In the
end I would like to warn the Unionist Government, once again that the
evil of communal tension would not be eradicated from the Punjab by
appointing e peace committeo antl this bloodshed which is being seen in
the streets of Hissar would not be stopped at all unless some most serious
,and drastic measure is taken in this respect by the Government.

Chiudhri Surai MaI (Hansi, General, Rural) : Sir, I come from
the district and from the very place where this unfortunate incident has
taken place. So, I think I can speak with better authority than my
honourable friend, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma or arrvbod), else. We are all
very sorry for this incident. The district of Hissar lies in the corner of
the province and it is one of the baekward districts. So far it has beon
very peaoeful and people of that place have been living like brethren. There
was no communal tension, in other districts there has been some trouble,
but in the district of Hissar thore was nothing like that and tho authorities
for the last few years thought, that the district was peaceful and it ditl not
require any efficient, police. Unfortunately the result was that for the
last few years the whole police, which had been sent to the district of Hissar,
has been taken by their own authorities as the most inefficient police.. So
far as my honourable friend Pandit Shri Ram Sharma's statement is con-
,oerned I quite a,gree with him that the authorities have been partly



cort[MuNaL aloTs-at Er$ga&, w
respongible for this incident. (Hea,r, heo,r Jrom tlw Opposition bmcl*t);,But along n'ith that r.must r*y ih*t inose feopte,.-who nii" r."" preaohinli
lawlessness for some time, a,rirku prrity responsible for this. (Hear, rwarl!*.tlw Treasury benahcs.), rno*e'p""r'ons.&re 

.responsibre who say thatlaw is nothing, that they shourd noi fear,imp"iron'-uni * i[i, ;iitd-;;that thing.
The district of Hissar is kuowu for its cattle, and the cow ilrere is res-pected like a mother. The whore incident nas taten pi"r. oo acoouutof that. There are some Muslims in tho rural area *[;;d;;;; the cow likeother Hindus. r sive you one insta,ce. rrr"r" ir 

-,, 
;iffi" sisa in thdtahsil of Hansi. friruru the inhabilanis are predominanil.y Musrims andthev live with Irindus like brethren, rh.y ;;;;;d ; ,dhlion rhat infuture no cow should be sord t9 any butchei. 'E;;; *itl-,"rn conditions,this unfortunate incident took praceLt Hiesar. why ? B;;;;. there were

:,"-T Tir+ief-mongers. rormerry they were fighting *itn ul.n other butBrnce rne last one vear. they have put their heads together and thoughtthat the p-elee.of t"he headquarterJ--n""ia- u, ar.i"'ri"i. frnu sop"rio-tendent of Police, Hissar, wlo is & very experienced ;;il;r.lA-h;; 
"tp-petl the whole thins irrthe-bud, which ioot place on tne-litn-ilnru*ry, buthe did not' sode .o .d-"yr- ueror" tu"tir.ia"nt, i-i"i""*"a the poriaeauthorities.thattheyshourd take active steps againrt tno." p.rsons whowere creating the trouble, but r think the aulho;iti.r-aia 

"J dr;* ,;;
lo. -y req-uest and they did not take such ,"tio" ," tn"y ,""gt t to havetlkp. (Hear, hear Jrorm the op?tosi,tio" Urrwn ij.- b" iU. z*'om,' thur. **, nsimilar trouble when thore *u*'*'rrlorri. arrp ok*io*;;..ili;g somothing.

ffiff.lTiiffi lt"fi ,ilfffi ',!t#r#xi#*ii:ltf*r,:t*.r*:*
r,ala chhabil'Das wno belolgeq,t; big family ,r riirr* *d who was
?,"".9f the biggest men of the district, iitervened *oa *""t"a t" ;;; ;h;that trouble Trglt come to an end.. unfortunatery, n" ro*. rLJ and r thinkgvery one feels for him. algng_ with that, n moie p.r;;;;re shot end'f yore injured- r have receivet a Ietter from s friend of mine and he hasinformed me all about this affair. Ee says that unless some action is takenagainst-those persons who.are reafly resionsible and 

"""" ,g*ilrt the offi-cials who are arso responsibre for t"his ti".ur",1n. ,it"#r""iiu continue.so, r woutd req-uest t[e authorities that ihey '*n"rra irt";;;g action iuthis matter and should see that nothing h"pp.* ; il;:'"My honour-able friend Pandit shri Ram sharma aiso said that we on those bencheshave got 
-no 

faith in the prosent Ministry or in their a.tio"r.- if i, dufirit.t*wrong. We have every faith in Sir Silander (Cir;;;t--;"d hi_ ffif,r*The opposition shourdnot feer thar wo *iliiu F ;;i gJJg#.t rhe pre.sent Ministry. lYe will not be misled by such i,"gome"ot.." w-e are fullysatisfied as the authorities havo assured ts that tfi.y-*o"ia i*1. p"opd,action in the matter. TVe aro fully satisfied with *nuitn.y Jil do and whatis being done in this matter.

-- - Chaudhri KrishnL Ggnal 
- Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,urban) : sir, the situation is so aaicatl and fraughi*rtn ," ,*i"us dangersthat rellising.mJr sense.of responsibility, r *o"rE,*y-it"i;;;" this sideof the rlouse have not the sri[htest int6ntion oi .*tlriurriou ,n" Govem.ment unnecessarily. r quite realise that the facts brf# ;;';";;
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ilrgr" f can quite understand-that, perhap*, eJgn.up to.thjs mj,ute'
i[. fro"o"rable fremier is not fully conversant with tho real situation in

its details. But one fact which .-.tgot out of the whole situation undis-

p"tua ir that a very serious commorril riot took place culminating in the

heath of 4 innocent persons. Mr. Speaker, I have neither the time nor

in" t""lin to expatiatl on the present-policy which is being pursued-by.th.o

Honouraft. Preinier, in connettion wiih tire communal problem which is

;;;"fi-;r responsibie for communal friction and bitterness. I and prac-

ii.rtto every irember of the Opposition is fully alive to the efforts mado'

iir*ii-" 1t iime uy the Honouiable Premier in the furtherance and pro-

motion of communal amity and concord in the province' (Hear'. h'eat

iii tn, Treasu,y benches)." I regret to say that whenever- there is the

ifigUt"rt remarh 
"",t i.f, goes to a certain extent in favo,r of the llonour-

;tT" ire-ier or in favour of the Government, the benches opposite

,rj-tU"*s.tves ho.r,rse in shouting, '[s2,r, hear.' I have not come here to

hlrr'il .ur, h.ur,' I have come Lere to hear something-solid, I have come

hbre to hear something which promotes the welfare and well-being of the

p.opf. of the provinie' (Hei, hear Jrom the Treasury bench'es) I..{o
i;"k"";, il*-. Sp.*[.r, if ihe wbrd " parrot " is unparlia.mentary,.but this

oarrot-like repetiiion of " he&r," " heir ", is a nuisance, (hear hear), -specl-
IU"*fia" fn'.ritn.r. cries of " heatr" "hear," from those presons who are

n"ia ,TU*rioe u"a who are deaf to the cries of the people' (Hear'

n i, fro* Oppisi,ti,ort'benches). Mr. Speaker, in what' light-heartecl manner

;h;''ili"i;ir;'fi- f"".t .r *.r" trkirg a terri6te communal riot ! Hissar is

bilG uoa tn" Unionist Neros are" fiddling (hear, he.ar,,Jrom the. Opp.gsi'.

UiiUrirt:2i; Mr. Splaker, it is known to Sveiy one.in^this province that

ou" Ir."d.r,'the llon6urable Dr. Gopi Chand offeretl his fullest'co-operation

i" tU. U"iiy Conference to the Ho-nourable tho Premier, even at the cost

of mis-iaurrtandings on the part of some of our friends outside. I tlo uot
q-"*tU in. sinceriiy or the'integrity_ of_those of our leaders who did not

"=Sr..-;th "r. 
They thought th;! lhe Eoroorable the Premier was not

,iir.r. in his effortsl They thought that the Government was not-pure-

-i"a"a,.,ous not sincere inLtt thoie eflorts, in all its loud.talks of Hindu-

frl".fi-'""ity,i n all its loud talks of commirnal amity:l th-t province' In
spite of all that, we inclrred. the ilispleasure of oo, o*, friends and comrades

H;;;i;,;; "rt.-"a 
the fullest posriut" co-operation with all the siqceritv

;t;;; command, and therefore io have the iight to place our views beforo

in"'Coo"rrment not in a spirit of condemnatlion, fo' we cl-o not want to

r"ofoit the situation.' I cair a*sure my honourable friends that we-at
i;;iJ;; i;; ;i-";personally "oo".*Jd-are 

prepared to oust this Go'r'-

"""*""t by all fair a'nd legitimate mean', but i yould not make capital

oui of comhrnal situation. " (Inter*u,ttion iro* the Treasury benches).

Mr. Speaker: The honotrrable member need not mind interrupt'ion.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Yes, Sir, The c-ara.Yqn goes .on

tto"tt"l{i).- eru" Ur"irrg gI"J" o". t"ffe*t ss-oBeration with all.the sincerit'y

irl"Jr"iai'we have oo* Ih"" right to criticise frankly and sometimes severely

so that we may not hide anything, so that we may not conceal our owrl

mlsceptibilities which r.e peihaps-developing in th; remotest part'.of our

Ur"*. Now is the timo, n^o* oineve". Itof thero is a communal riot and
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now there is an opportunity for us to place our susceptibilities before
the Premier; so that he must realise what he is doing, so that he mustlealiee
what his cbmrades are doing, so that he must realise what his subordinatee

.are doing, and if he is a strong Premier he might place his heavy foot upon
it. t

I am not very much interested in Froud's and Adler's theories of
psyoho-analysis. They may be wrong or they 

^!qay be right, but accord-
ing to some of them some of the big people in thislworld who lead people*
and who lead oommunities have got a dual personality in them and I hbve
begun to buspect that the l{onourable the Premier has got a dual person-
,ality in himself. I am not disoussing as to why he has got a dual personalitv.
There is nothing personal in my remark. The fact that Sir Sikand6r
has a dual personality as a leader of i,he people, as a leader of his commu-
nity and'also as a so-called apostle of Hindu-Muslim unity, denotes that he
is not acting in a normal m&nner, and I do feel that the Honourable the
Premier is a fit subject for psycho-analysis. The Honourable the Prepier
has a dual personality. Ifow, and when and why ? Not being a physician
practising pr.yoho-analysis I cannot give any diagnosis. Similarly I can-
not give a,ny prognosis of what the resirlts of his future c&reer would be or .

what the cousequences of his dual personality would be. Bqt one thing I
.can repeat, and that, is that he has a dual personality and thdt is why-he
blows hot aud oold in the same breath. At' one time the Honouiable
the Premier in a dramatic manner appearB beforo the people-

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: The honourable member hss been
diseussing the Honourable Premier for the last ten miuutes.

Chaudhri frilhDa Gopd Du{: -Mr. Speaker, I am lpeaking io -y.opiniou absolutely to the motion, absolutely pertinent to the motion a[
I do not mind somgtimes even impertinent interfe,rence of some members.
i[r. Speeker, I woe developing the point. that thti Eonourable the Premiei
at 91e time poses_ before the_peoplo as an apostle of Tlindu-Muslim unity
.bnd in the Jame breath he fliits witil th* enemies of 'coniruunal 

concorh
anil amity in this provinoo. IIo has among his advisers men who not
only do not believe in communal peace trut who will'Ieave no stone unturn.
'ed iu creeting s6-,munal discord, in even manufacturing communal riots
Iike the one which hes happened in Hissar. On his righ.t side he has suoh

. advisers. On his left side he had advisers who genuinely beliove in Hindur
Muslim dty, who believe that tbe political and economic salvation of
this province oanuot take place without llindu-Muslim unity, and there-
{ore when the Premiet $v'es his right ear to one group of people aud his
Ieft ear to another grouf of people, I believe that Sir Sikandei meuifests
tho two sides of his pers,onalit;'. fhis dual persouglity, in m.y humble
opioion, ie very detrimedial to the solution of communal problem in ttris
+rovrnee.

Sir, in spito of the tact that we are politieal opponents sitting on these
benohes, whenever we find that a particular act of the Honoueble Premier
is oonduoive to the beet interests of tle province, we dn. this side of the
Houeo are the first to suppo;t pqir Sikqnder-Ilyat Khan in hiv efforts.
fhere ie the instance of the historip and memorable etdtomeut frUoh Ue
'oade on ths guestion of tho Sbahidganj affair. I w4's'on *y ioy-[*.t

,

t i-,! -

A
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from'Bombaf to f-rahore when I read the statement, and witlrout caring
to know as to what the attitude of the congress was, without botherin[
to know es to what the attitude of the sikhs a"nd the Hindus was and wha-t
my r-reader was thinking about it, without bothering about the feelings,
susceptibilities and the reactions of the members of"the opposition, r-ai
.onoe sent him a telegram; And what was that telegram ? -i never bared
to get it published because it was just meant for him-to give him some en-
couragement in the laudable task that he had before him. The telegram
read:-

Eeartily oongratrrlate you on your coura.geous etat.eurenr. Hope 1uu u,ill keep firn:' and fa.co the mob n,usic rourrgeoriil.y.

'aga,h.

- Ctaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt: I added the last words intentionally
and those words had a great- significance and r suspect, with reget, that
the rronourable Premiei was peihups placing too mudh importanci on the

. first part of tho telegram urrd ignorirg tt 
" sL"o"d part of it.

Mr. Spealer: Tho honourable member has got only one minute
more.

Claudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: f know, Mr. Speaker, that there
1-re q}ite a number of spealers who want to speak o., tlri* motion. All
!I."t.t have.to place before the Premier is that if he sincerely belier-es in
Hindu'Muslim unity_, he shall have to be a very very strong premier. He
should give us a pledge lg:duy that he wil no l"onger flirt wi-th those people
who are the enemies of Hindu-Musrim unity, thai he will no longer'cairy
favour with those dirty she,ets of Lahore #uicu spread .o**orrl poisor,.
trt is 

-only_ 
then that we can believe in his sincerityl o" ih;;;; hila, h;

is hob-nobbing with those people, he carries favotr with those f.rpi"-'ilu"foment and nurse commun-al uitiea and. on tho other nana ne cohes be-
fore us and condemns the communal riots. r ru""oio"derstand it. r
would.earnesily appeal to the Premier to take up courage in both hands and
place his heavy foot on the nefarious activiti6s of hif rabid communalist
friends. r do not agree with pandit Shri Bam sharma trrai turee+ourths
111h" 

blame lies upon the Government and one-fourth oo tn. ro."r poric".
ferhaps he- could not make himself exprtrssive. otherwise I cannot inder-
stand how he does n_ot lay the blame oo- th" people, o, ihu .o*-ooui leatlers
also who have got a large hand in the matter-. i a- not one of those who arepreply{ to-lay the whole blame upon the Government. r know Govem-
ment is to blame to a great extent. 

- 
Having no rnore time at my disposalr would conclude bfsi,ying that when pa"a'it'Snri n"- sirr-u"*r* t"iti-

cising the rlissar i;orice, in. ;itit"il ;i d; ;;ffi;; th. orhor side
was most deplorable. All the members on the other side know full well
how rotten is tho state of affairs in the police and still because thev are in
?11"fl" 

of this to-day, 
Pecause they form the Goo"rr^"rt, ifr"y iry1d d;fild

the Govemment. The Premier is expected to know 
"tt tlir. 

"r have no
1r1-q,1,: 

develop,fX noint but-I appeal to him to take * "o".r!*", u"a' sensrble vrdw of the matter and fr.'nr to-day not to flirt with the iuthors of
&e dirly sheets of l_rahorp. . . . . .. : :
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Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: On a point of personal explanation.
I did not say that three-fourths of the blame lai on the Government end
ohly one-fourth on the polioe. My point was just the reverse*that is,.
that three-fourths of the responsibility lay on the police and o.ne-fourth on
the Gm'ernlnent.

Chaudhri trkichna Gopal Dutt : I regret m4 remark and accept the
'explpnation. 

*.,.
Khan Bahadur NawabMuzafiar Khan (Attook North, Muhammadan

Bural) : I am very sorry indeed that I have to difrer agein in the eourse
of 'the 

same sitting from my honourable friond Sardar Hari Singh. The
rews of this oommunal riot has come as a terrible shock tb me &B it must
to every true Indibn and every true Punjobi. We have to hang down
our heads in shame when wo hear of suoh incidents. But may I through
you, Sir, appeal to this House that while discussing these terrible happenings
we should not make any remorks or criticise adversoly any'bommunity or
.anybody without knowing all the faots. One of our'misfortunes is that
whenever euoh incidents happen, we begin to take sides lrithout knowing'sll the facts. If we could only spea! ln acdcirdance with facts I think all
bur troubles will be over. I remesiber, some years ego when serioris riots
between Hindus and Muslims took place in Calcutta, Mahatma Gendhi
had the oourage of his conviction, as he always has, and spoke the truth
and pointed out that tho Ilindus and Hiudus alono were responsible for those
riots. What was tho result ? Poor Mahatma Gandhi was condemned
throughout the length and breailth of this country. That is one of our
ipeatest rrisfortuneo. I think it would be a great day when Muslim leaders
oome forward and say that Muslims aro to be blamed or the'Hintlus come
forward and, say that lhey and they alone are responsible for certain.hrup"o-
ings. As soon as that hapfens bnd'we learn to speak the truth ouf troubles
will be over. I would eppeal to honourable members agaih:,not to blame
.the police without knowing all the facts.- I_ hold no brief for the polioe,
but let us be fair even to the police apd.let us dot cond.emn them unheard.

.We do not know ell the Jacts sitting h6re.
,I do not want to make a long speech on the sad subject and would only

rcmind ths flouee of the riots -thai took place in Irahoie some Jrears &go..
fhose who-werb then in Lahsre know the terrible consequonces. I was

.vbry.much upset by th6 flaring hes.Ilinee and inoiting articles whioh the pross

.osdd to publish-espocially the vornaouler pross about the various inoideqts.
rThe result of that was that.innoaent people were murdered-iq:,,I"rahorp.
people. mostly fro6 outside. I was tlro Direetor of Inforrnation Bureatt"
ihen" I do not want to mention any names but I remembel l sent,. a
gentleman to ri Muslim editor of o certain-paper appeoling to him in thelnane
,of religion to desist from writing inciting articles a,nd. flaring l"6flli1os.
Ihe gentlem&n-t very honest m&n-oame back to me and eaid. " Muzafrar
Khan, you are wrong, those.papers are being sold likehotcakes. Eow
oarl Jrou eS,pect any help from a paper whose daily local sale during the riots
has gonerup to Rs. 500 ? Why should hs listen to your adviae ?" .ft,wds a
torriblo state of affairs. I would, thereforo, appeal to the prqss. and.,alpo.
to the Honourable Premier to take as strong aotion as possiblo.against.the
qulprita., I fiild it a little awkward to say a word in praise of the,Premigr
vho is my,aounin- But.ltJriuk yobody,kiowe about figr Eore th&o,I do-

,2
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,[K,'8. Nawab Muzaffar Khan.'ior" 
of the various communities is not a question of policy with him but

.of faith. He has been brought up in an atrnosphere which u,as entiroly
{ree from communalism (hear, h,ear and, appbuse.) This is nothing but
honest truttL l would appeal again to you that we should oonsider these
things very.calmly and carefully-. (Applause).

Dr. Gopi Chand. Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) : Sir,
I cannot, say whether fortunately or unfortunately, but I was present at
"IIissar on the 26th March when the' riots under question took plage. I
had gone there on my way to the provincial political conference to see my
zrncle who was ill and when I was about, to leave Hissar I heard that riots
had taken place there and it was then that I enquired the reasons of thoee
riots.

Sir, the thiug which has always served as the bone of contention is a
,clmbutra and the dispute dates back as far as 1897. Compron'ises have been
:rade, peaae has'been established, but whenever any person-official or
non-offieial- wants to oreate communal trouble fot' his own sake and for
-his own private gain, the clwbutra guestion is always brought forward.
.Cow-slaughter question which was mentioned by my honourablo frieutl
.over there was brought forward along with this question of. chabutra simply
because the mischief-mongers, officials or non-officials, wanted to creato
,communal riots for their own benefit. There was inceudiarisr.r, shops were
-looted ou both sides of the police post, the. chhnppars were burnt and ths
Eaji shops that are alleged to have boen looted are about 40 yards fronr tho
potioe pdst at the most anal on the other side the other shops which wore burnt
ind ar6 a[egeit fo have been liroted are not mote than 40 yards from the polioe
post and the sub-inspeotor with his posse of liolice was standing there watohing
ibiost but he did nottbing to suppress it or to stop the occurrenoe.

Pfcmier 3 IYho was he ?

Dn Gopi Ghand Bbargava: The sub'ipspector of polioe on duty'
ft was only bfter thechhappirs bed beensetfire to aqd the shops had bsen
looted that he oame forward and stbotl'in'front of the shops and even then
Ae would not rnove an inch or send his policemen to suppress the fite or to
stop looting of the cther shops on the otUer sicle of thb polioe post. 'A man

.oame aud told the sub-insp'ector t!at, brickbats were being thrown, that,

.orowds were assombling an-it there"Bigh[ be riot', in one of tU6 mohallas
.(vbao I people were shoi at ard fout of them died and the reet yere in a'
,ireoerlous ooiditiou and'I do not know whethdr they are living or dead now.)
The 'bub.inspeotor said ho would not go anywhere and did not core
'what bappbried. Tbe man returned. and later on two policemen arrived
there only efter gunrj had been fired and 8 irren had been injured. As soon
ag I came to know of it I tried to catch tbe Premier on the phone and I found
that he sas'not in l-rahore. I sent a telegranr to Patiala where the Ptemier
had gone and I was informeil that he had come back on the 27th and that
:uy t'elegram had been sent to him by post. I tried to see the deputy com-
mtssioner'and I tried to see the superintendent of police. But I was told.
that, they were on'tour. I then tried to see thea ssistant distriat magistrate.
,trIo was also on tour". The only officer there was the city magistrate who
.tr sm told-I am not a lawyer-and f oannot vouchsafe its eoouraoy-that
befsg not authoriseil to proolaim section !44 ot issue ourfew otdor.
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Prmricr: Thst is perfeotly oorreot.

Dr.GodChid Bheryr.rt: No oar or lony was sent to gei tho
dbputy coinmissioner baok, only a telegam w*s seut, and he.oame bmt
W trafui by 8 o'olook in the night end the ooourrehoe h*fpened irt bu&t.
I o'oloi:k. I tried to see the aity niagistrate aud the tleputy sqiuria:
ten0ent of police and I wsnted to go to see the dead body of-Rai Behaflur
LAtd Chhabil Das. They said that they were in a hurry and they did trot
ri6nt ne tb go with them. their I went to the hospitel. Whbt aia f nnA
there ? Poor innocent people with either bullet Sounds, gunshot worrndB
or with lathr blows on their heads and difrerent parts of the body. Aa
old man aged about 70 had tovr laihd blows on his head, three or four iuohes
long outs and, tathd wounds on his head. There was e young man-a olerk-
of the oourt of wards. IIe had o fraoture of a bone and he had severol
wounds on his head, his ear w&s cut and had severol olhet lalhd marks,
on his body. I found people osming there crying for their neer and deor'
ones. A man aged about 45 years came crying. He lost his son aged 20.
IIs came crying like an insane man. He struok his head against the walls.
But what do we find here ? When we raiso this point here by way of an
edjournment motion, we &re told that we do so beceuse we want to breek
t'he Unionist Party. I do not care & fig whether &nyono votes with m€ or'
not. I shall raise such questions even if I anr all alone if I think that what
'I am doing is true and when I know it to be true (lwar,lwar). When wo have'
moved this motion, to say that we have moved it simply to canvass votes.
is absolutely wrcng. What do wo c&re whether we get votes or not ? It
is our duty to invite the attention of the Governnrent and to condeurn the.
Government (hnar,hnw),when they fail in their duty to keep peace snd orden.
I have no quarrel with the personality of Sir Sikander, but his personality
is not in question. I eondemn the action of the Government of whioh
Sir Sikander is the head. (lwur, hear), I support this adjournnent motion
.to condernn the action of the Premier beoause he has failetl in his duty and
his Government has failed in itr duty, in keeping peace in that town.
We wero told that every step would be taken to uproot comnrunalism.
But what rlo we find ? Not a single newspaper has yet been punished for
exeiting communalism. Political pepers have be.en asked to deposit seouri-
ties as soon as a deolaration is filed but no security has yet been demanded or-
forfeited of any oommunalist paper and no man had been tried under seo.
ti,on 158-A, beoause they excite communal feelings through writings or
speeohes. Although w€ were asked to support the resolution to empower
the Government to take action against communalism, nothing is being dona
It is this vrong and weak attitude of the Government and this ciirrinal

'a,ttitude of tho Government (lwar, hear) which we rrant to condemn, because-
.it' is this attitude which does not keep peaoe and maintain ordor. I
kno*'that ,when people get mad, and 

- when they murder innoc'ent
people and tun at, eaoh other's throat, nobody can stop them. Because
they are mad. But we must take precautionary measnres. When we knew
that'the feelingS in the eity had been estranged, when we knew that eoonomic
boycott of eaah 66rnmrrnif,y by the other was being preached and oarried
out irllissar and a house had been burnt, why did not the polioe take notico..
\{hen'the deputy oorrrmissioner w&s informed, why did he not cone baok.
Jtsm -his tour ? . IIe oame baak only at 8 o'olook in the night when everything.

-
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had happenetl. And then we &re told that we aro crying only bocouse
a Bai Bahatlur has died, and it is only beoause of that that we havo moved
this motion. It is not only because a Rai Bahatlur had died that ws
tabled this motion. 'We havo tabled this motion because three poot
people have also been killetl through no fault of theirs (hew, hear)
.antl the police has takon no steps to stop these murders, and beoause
people have beon injured and have reooived lathi blows. Why ? I woultl
go to the extent of saying that the mischief-mongers were enoouraged by the
officials to carry on the communal mischief and were not punished and wero
not called upon to explain and were not brought to book. It is tbis for
which ryo stand to condomn the action of the Government and it is for'this
re&son that we have brgught this motion. The personality of Sir Sikander
is not in question. As far as his personality is concerned, I may feel ill
or well of him, but, here it is not his personality that is concerned. My
views about his personglity would be my personal views. But, as long as

he is at the helm of affairs and he is the Premier, we shall go on condemning
him for such actions. We are not concerned with his personality' Why
should he allow himself to be a creature of circumstances and to submit
to his environments ? If he is strong and is bold enough he should have
the courage to take action and as Premier he should stop this communal
strife and such murders. Such murders could be stopped if action were taken
in time and lve soe that action was not taken in time. It is said that puni
tive police should be posted. \Ye kner that,. But, we ask the Government;
why should not the responsible officers he mtlde to bear this expenditure ?
.Why should the public revenues be saddled with this burden ? They are res-
ponsible for these riots. Why should the public be calletl upon to pay and why
should the innocent poople, relatives of those who are murdered and killed,
be called upon to pay for the maintenance of the punitive police ? It is
through the default of the Government and its police that these riots have
taken plaoe and it, is, thereforo, these officials who should be punished. I
do not care who he is whether he is a Muslim, Hindu or a Sikh. They be-
,come Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs when thoir own interests are concerned.
But when the question of duty arises nobttdy should be a Sikh, a l{indu or
a Muslim. We are all Punjabis and Indians and we want to be governed
like Punjabis and Indians and I do not care who that officer is who is res-
ponsible for these riots. If the deputy commissioner is responsible he ought
to be punished and if the superintendent of police is responsible he ought
to be punished and these officers should be called upon to pay for the
extra charges of the police. I do not mind who they are. It has been said
that this riot is the result of lawlessness preached by the Congress. Those
who blame us for preaching lawlessness, do uot know what sort of lawless-

,ness we preach and do not understand the principle on which we are working.
They should also know that they are here as a result of that preaching
of lawlessness which my honourable friend refers to. A man who preaches
the breaking of law is the man who is the most law-abiding person because.
he only breaks that law whioh he wants to break and which is immoral.
Hear, hear) and it is the duty of everyone to break immoral laws when
the occasion arisos. We aro not ashamed of it and I say that we shall-

.as long as we have goi po*;; p;;h lawlessness againit immoral law'
,if an occasion afisoa (hud, ayrplause). These riots are th€ results of th

t
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lawlessness of those who hold powei in their hands and say that they.aro
specimens of good governmont. They are responsible for these things

-and not the "lawlessness" whigh we proaoh. When we preach nur-oo'opera'
tion, when we preaoh breaking oI laws, we preach ao-operation betweea our'
selves. Sir, I claim that there &re none exoept those who are true Congress-
men who are more anxious to bring about unity and to remove this oommtnal

..questions from the country. .W'e 
are those who are preparild to make

sacrifices to remove this communal question. It was Ganesh Shanker
Vidyarthi who sacrified his life to suppress oommunal riots in Cawnpore.
Therefore, we cannot be blamed for that. .,

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat'Khan) : [lir',,
I said in the morning that very little information was available to us at'
present and sorne of the facts which were conveyed by the Leader of the
Opposition to the rnover of this adjournment rnotion correspond to gome

extent to the facts which I have received froru official sonroes except that
there are certain differences in matters of minor detail. For instanoe,
at first, trouble did not arise over cherries but over bers, aE was pointed out,
and there are other discrepancier. Perhaps I rnight, for the information
of m.y honourable friends inside the House and the public outside, point.
out that xo far a$ orlr official ilformation goes four persons have died of
gun-shot wounds and four are iyiug injured. About eight persons con-
sisting of Hindus aud Muslims have been injured wilh l,ofhis as a result of
stray assaults. 'Ihree persons have been arrested. One of them is reader
of tahsildar's court. The other is the younger brother of the overseer thore
and the third is alsq related to the reader. These three people have already
been arrested. It, is alleged that' they were respohsible for the firing and

-r:asualties. That is the information which perhaps I might atltl to the
information already provided by my honourable friends opposite. With
regard tti the laxity of the officials or their ornissions or commiggions in this
matter, as I said in the morning, I an not in a position to form an opinion
beoause if they ilid not take precautionary moasures in spite of th6se. w&rn''
ings, as my honourable friend has pointed out, they would eertainly desQrve.
to be treated according to their merits.' If they failed to take precautionary'
mo&Bnres after they had been warned, then you may rest assured that they'
must be held guilty of serious deliuquency in duty. and I can assrire my '

honourable friends that if that is proverl, we will take all recessery drastio
action which would be ealled for in a case like this. But I am sure that
my honourable friends, whether opposite or on this side of the House,
would not like me to prejudge the c&se or to eondemn them outright without
knowing the facts. Therefore, I have asked the Commissioner to proceod
to Hissar. He is there now and the Deputy Inspeotor-General of Polioe is

, also there at present. I shall await, their report and if I fintl that these alle-
gations are true th'at there is some foundation for the neglect on the part
of these officials, then they may rost assured that I will take due and neces'
sary action against them. I do not think it is necessary for me to go into
details but I think that before rnaking a few observations with regard to
some of the remarks made by. my honourable friend the I-,eader of the Oppo'
sition, I think that it, is my duty to express on bohalf of ttis llouse our
heart'felt sympathy and condolence to the relations of those unfortunate
victims who were killed in those unfortunate iuoiilests (lwur, hear). I

;ortr sulo I am vbici'lg the feelings Of all of us hor€.
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Lala Dgni Chand: It is hardl;r an;r consolation.

Prenier: No, it may be no consolatioa to my honourable frienil
iuterrupting but if one of his relations hatl unfortunately been a victim,
I am sure it would have beon a consolation to know that the whole of the
province is in sympathy with him and condemns unequivocally the dastardly
outrage which w&B responBible for the death of Bai Bahadur Lala Chhabil
Das, a highly respected old gentleman of Hissar. But, lot me now cbme
to some of the aspersions cast against me personally or against my Govern-
ment. So far as those aspersions are p€rsonal I am not, so thin-skinneil
as to be touched by them'becauso when I entered politics I knew that I
must toke the rough with the smooth, and I must ignore thom. But so
far as the aspersions against my Government or againirt rny position as
head of that Government are concerned, I shoultl like to say a ferv *orde
with your permission. Two or three of my honourable frientls said that
we merely tried to convene a unity conference with the obJect of bringing
about communal harmony in the province. I confess that when I con-
vened that conference and when I approached my honourable friends
I was almost certain that every roasonable person in tho province, every
patriotio person, every patriotic Punjabi, would suppott me because he can-
not be a patriotic person unless he lends his support, to a measure of this
kind and I am glad to say that my honourablo friend opposite extonded
his hand of co-operation to me in spite of the'fact that one section of the
Congress trietl to thwart our efforts and in spito of the fact that the Congress
high command desired oth'erwise that opposition be continued. In spite
of that opposition my honourable friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
tried more or less to shield the gentleman who was resllonsible for tho opposi-
tion by saying that his object was not that he did not want unity but that
he more or less suspected my sincerity. I am quite prepared to confess
that since I did not know the gentleman he had every right to suspect my
sincerity but I must say that if he did so he must be judging us by his
owns tandard. I can assure my honourable friends, as I assured them before,
that, there is no question of making political capital out of this move. It
was merely an earnest attempt to stop once for all these communal bickerings
and end these troubles.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: What about your rabid comrnu'
nalist friends ?

Premier; Evory one of them whom my honourable friend wants
to dub ae oommunal friends on my right-

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Outside.

Premier: Whether in this llouse or outside, they gave ms their
whole-hearted support in this move and., as those gentlomen who were prosent
at that conference or sub-committeos are aware, they woro there because
we wanted to hear the point of view of those 'rabid communalists' who are
loudest in preaching communalism. It is those people wo wanted to con-
vince because unless you eonvince them and bring them to your point of
view thero would be trouble. It was for that re&son that we invited them
deliberately to that Unity Conference and I still hopo that ovontually,
instead of all these obstacles whiah have been placed in our way and which
are strll being placed in our way, \tr€ will still steer clear of the obstacles and

..i
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oomo out viotorious. fhis is so beceuso I know that the heart of the Punjabi-
of the man in the street-is sound. It is only those people who go-about
preaohing communalism for thoir personal ends or for tho ends of the pbr-'
tieular edction or to keep thoir holtl on a certain section, who are responsibld.:
But I mrist also respeclfrily submit that there is another olass who pose as
notionIliets but when you soatch them they &ro worse than most rabid
communlists going about. They go about with,.rvery thin layer of na-
q: r.- tionalism. It is only these peoplo who are the most
/P.M.

dgrgerous euemies and most d.angerous foes of the pro-.
vinco aud the couutr5 those people who poso as nationalists and yet are
eomrirunalists. those leople whii wien thoy jo outside profess to be national-
ists, and preach nationalism-lip nationalism-but who behintl the scone pull
the strings and ctuso ttouble. -I am sorry I have to say that. I am sure
that many of my honourable friends, who know that type of nationalist,
ryill admit that they &ro ov€tr a bigger menace to the province than the
open rabid communolists because he fights in the open. We know he is
a communalist and oan deel with him, but we cennot deal with a pseudo-.

lationelist who goes about preaching nationalism but is a communalist
behind the scene. (A aoi,ce : fhat is not the point). That may not be
the point but it is a fact. I am not referring to the point. I am referring.
to the unfortunate fact which \ro must admit. Thoy atlopt nationalisrn
merely to keep their hold on a oertain seotion; but the faot remains that
these very poople are e men&ce not only to the provinae but to the freedom
of the country.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Mny I suggest that the Honourablo
Premier is speaking beside t[e point and is speaking to a point which is not.
even before the }Iouse ? (Interruptions and ar,i,es oJ order, ord,er) I cannot be
threatened by such shouts. I am standing on the floor of the llouse.
and shall remain staniling so long as the Speaker pormits me. My point
is this that the Premier is giving irrolevant faots and he has placed certain
tacts which are not relevant to the issue. In my opinion he is defontling
certain persons (interru,ptions). Can I raiso the point without being rlisturbetl
trom ths other side ? What I wanted to know wes whether the Promier'
was speaking to the motion which is before the House ? (Interruptinns).
IIe is evading the anwver

Mr. SpeaLer: Two honourable members, the Leader of fhe Opposi'
tion and Chaudhri Sahib introduced in their speechos matters which were
not strictly relevant to the motion. They introduced certain personal
matters in which the Promier was dragged in. So now he wishes to reply to"
what has been said about him. The other day, wherr I stoppotl him, the
Promier replied that some irrelevant matters wero brought in and unless
he replied them ho might be misjudged and misundorstood by tho publio
riutsido. Strictly speaking, this part of the speeoh is not relevant : the
speech of the honourable Leador of the Opposition to a, great extent was
also irrelevant and now the Premier is 6agrv6ring thoso matters which were
brought irr.

Chaudhri KrishDs Gopal Dutt: I beg to suggest that you have not
undergtood me. (Interru,paions,) It is e vory good lesson for the dovolopmont
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of domocratic institutions in this provinoe. I beg to suggest that you
diil not understand, Mr. Speaker, what I meant or porhaps I oould not
make myself more sxprossive. What I meant was that some speeohes made
at the outset were perfoctly relevant in this respoct. 'We were disoussing
the policy of the Government to proteot life in the Punjab and promote
oommwral unity.

Mr. Speaker: I may not have untlerstood the honourable momber
rightly but I think.wo should allow ths Premier to procesd and fi"ish.

Ctrauahri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Can we get tlireot reply irom the
Premier ? (lntenuptians),

Lala Duni Chand: On a point, of order, aocording to you irrelevant
speechos wore being intlulgetl in by this sido. When thoso irrolevant speoohos
were made why wors they not stopped at that tims ?

Mr. Spealer : The Honourable Promier may procoed with his speoch.

Premier s Perhaps my honourable friends opposite do not wish to
hear me or do not wish me to answer the oriticisms which they made. If
it is unpalatable I am afraid it must be unpalatablo because I cannot possibly
for their sake gloss over facts and I must toll thom the truth, howevor bitter
it nay bo to some. It was said that we have boen taking action against
persons, who erred against the law or came within the purview of law merely
on political glounds antl that wo nover tako any action against comilunal
people. My honourable friend was not correct when he said that. He knorvs
it perfectly well that in answer.to a quostion in this Ilouso I stated that
several cases under seation 153-A hatl been instituted in tho provincs
and two of those oases \yore being run egainst pooplo who pose as national-
ists. Anyway, Sir, I can assure my honourablo friend that I will never
miss an opportunity of running in thoso people under section 153-A. Has
my honourable friend ever stopped his frientls or his allies rvho go about
preaahing not only lawlossness but prsashing civil disobedience on commnnal
-matters ? Antl yet they are ne'a,r aud dear to my honourable friend opposito.
He embraces them and keops thom near his bosom. Has he evor condom-
ned them ? When he goes outside, has he 6ver told theso people that thoy
shoultl stop their civil disohedionco movement or else thoy should not grr
and preach the Congress doctrines in the same breath ? He has not done
ao.

Mr. Speaker: I request the Honourable Premier not to go into de-
tails.

Premier: Because ho raisod this point, it was, therefore, necessary
for me to answer it. But I can assure him that, so far as I am concorned,
if he ever brings to my notice any cas€ of communal nature where any looal
,offioor of Government has not taken action or does not take action, I would
be the first to come down upon that officer and see that action is taken against
him. But these cases are not brought to my notice. So far as preaching
against lawless laws is concerned, my honourable friend is welcome to
preach them. But the question is where are those lawless laws ? Those
.lawless laws are, more or less, put into operation against those people who
want to create turmoil and disturb the peace and tranquillity of this pio-
winco. My honourable friend opposite, who reprosents that part of the



"world, got up antl said that all those things were happening under the- eyes
'-of the offioeil of the Governnent an<[ yet these offioeffi were doing nothing.
Well , Sir, those offiaers did not take any aotion against my houourable

','friend, who went from vilIage to village to preaah lawless laws against'the
:present Government and agaitrst the members of the present Clovernmenh

(A osice : The Honourable Premier is maki.g a personal remark.)

Mr. Speaker: I woultl request the Honourable Premier not to bp
personal.

Premier : I arn not trying to be personal. I am roplying to the argu:
mont put forward.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Orl a point of order. The l{onourable
Premier's statoment is absolutely wrong.
' Premier: I have not given way. Thore are several other instances-
(Intoruptions\,

Mr. Speaker: When the llonourable Premier was told by an honour-
able memb-er that there wore rabid communalists to his right autl left, I
kept quiet. So, I am obliged to remain quiet even now.

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: will you please ask him to be

straight and frank ?

Mr. Speaker: I would request the honourable member not to in-
. terrupt' the Hon<,rurable Prernier.

Premier 3 My houourable friends are welcome to interpret my remarks
, according to theii lights antl wishes. But I have to speak to the Chair.
I think my honourable friends opposite will agree with me that there havo
been sevoral instances in this province where it was not only communalism,
but. somethigg worse and something tlooper than communalism that was

'responsible tor ttris trouble. Nobotty can deny that. It has also bean
proved jutlicially. If they look up to those oases thoy will fintl that it was
not purily a spontaneoui communal sentiment whioh leil to those things.
'Howevor, I would not labour that point eny ls.*.r.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point of order, Sir. The. duration
"of a speech has been fixed at 15 minutes. The Honourable Premier's timo
is up and he should wind up his speech.

. Mr. SpcaLer: May I request the Honourablo Promier to wind up
his speech ?

Premier: I have not, eveu onoe sought protection of the Chair,
-although during the 10 minutes for which I spoke I was interrupted more
than half a dozen tirnes. I ,.

Mr. Speaker : I have made allowance for those interrupt'ions'

Prcmier 3 I am much obliged to you, Sir. There is only one important
point for discussion and that is that there has been a genuine condemriation
of tnir unfortunate incident altl this eowardly incident, as I see from the
speoches of the honourable ruerubers of the Ilouse and also a repellition
of their ofier td help me iu trying to put these communal riots doltro: I

', am grateful for that ofrer and I hopo that that offer will be extended'to mo
when I am in need of it antt at that time no flimsy excuseo will be put'fot\ra,rd

'to withhold their help and assistance from me. I a,m Eura that that is the
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spirit in which that offer is made by the honourable mover of the motion
dnd that he seems to be genuine in his sontiment, and in his ofrer. I also
believe that my honourable friend, in spite of his difreulty, which L realise
as well os he does, will continue to give his-eo-oporation in these mattsf-B
end then eventualy we will bo ablo to solyg,this most unfortunato and
difficult problem, not only for tho sako of this province but for the sake of
our motherland. (Cheers).

Before I sit down let me tell my honourable frionds that in future it
will deliberately be my policy to put a strong punitivo police force in ovory
place where there is communal riot. I have issued instructions to the In-
spector-General of Police that he should immediately locate strong additional
police wherever these things happen. With regard trr Hissar, I have issued
instructions'this morning that strong additional police should be located
in that place. I may inform the honourable members thnt that atlditiorial
police will remain there until those people learn a lesson to give up this
kind of practice and that additional police will he at bhe eost, of the intraUi-
tants of the town. (Cheers).

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: On a point of pr.rsonal oxplanation,
Sir. If the Honourable Premier was referring to rno, I may point oirt that his
statement was absolutely wrong and baseless, and I challenge the truth
of the statement against me.

Mr. Spealer : That is a hypothetical question.
(Voices Jrom the Treasury benches: The question rray now be put).
(At this stnge Dhoan Chamon Lall wanteil, to speak and, LIr. Syteoker

saiil |'all right",)

Premi"r s On a point of order, Sir. It is not a questiort of 'ull right'.
fhe question is that several members want that the question may now be
put. According to the rules every speech must, be limitetl to 15 minutes.
ff a member wants to speak for 15 minutes, you cannot under the rules,
stop him from doing so and usually he must get his 15 minutes. It is
18 past 7 now. If the honourable member opposite begins his speech now,
we shall not be able to put the question to the vote of the House. So I
want that the question mey now be put. - :'

Diwan Chaman Lall: My honourable friend the Premier need not
have any fear about putting the question. The honourable Leader of
the Opposition is very anxious and we are all very anxious that this shoulal
be voted upon. My honourable friend can take it from me that I shall
finish my speech in suffioient timo to enablo. the House to call for a"divi-
sion.

Mr. Speaker: What is the Honourablo Premier's objectio

Premier: My objection is this. I was waiting to see if anybody
would stand up to speak from those benches. Aftor the Leader of the
Opposition had finisLed I got up beoauso I thought that it was tho timo
for me to give a reply to the debate.. If anybotly is allowed to speaL -now,

I would uot get an opportunity of rebutting any arguments whichj may
be put forward. Therefore, I submit that you should put the question that
the questiou be now put.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: May I draw the attentioii of the Chair to the
loct that the objection raised-by the_Eonourable premier is neither a point
of ordor nor a point of procodure. I have been oalled upon by you.

,, Ma SpcaLgr:. As one.party-is jn an overwhelming majority, while
the other party is- in mine1i6y, and thero is tiTe for sp-eaking, wU*t oU-jection oan there be to a member of the minority party being "allowed to
epeak ?

Premier: rt is all the more roasor why other members shoulal uot be
ollowed to speak now because when the honourable mover of the motion
exercises his right of reply, the Government should also begivenan opportu-
nitytosay something in reply to his speech. rt is unfair intl it is'i;'r,sl16
of that a member of the opposition should have the last say in such * *"tte..
r-think it is not only againsl the constitutional convention, but it is ;ffid
of on an adjournment motion condemning the Government.

Mr. slnaLcr 3 A closure motion can be moved in the middle of a
speech, but it is for the chair to put it to tho Houso or not. so,iibi*""
Chaman I-iall wishes tg speak, thero can be no objection.

Prcnier: Th9 question -is not whether there is any harm or not.
The point is that it is_against the Parliamentary practice that a member ofthe opposition ehould be allowed the last word on a. adjournmeni;;-
iion.

,, Jrlr. Spealer: According _to which rule or Parliamentary praotice
the Government member should be the last speaker on an uajo,irnnent,
aotion ? I have not come acro-ss a,nJ such rule.' The questi,on i";G;il;
of.Parliamentary Praetice and Rules. I may read 6ut the rule o" tnispoint :-

At ony.tinre after a-motion has hoon mrflo any member rl&v rnove . that the ouestion
be now pul,,'end nnless-it &ppesra to tho.s-peaker tf,at the -"ti"" i" *'J.do"J
of the rules or these etanding odera, _or Bn infi"ingoment of tUo ,igUt. 

"f 
roeeo;;-frdebate' tho speaker ehalr theo put the motiotr'"that ttu q;;ti8; bo now put.'-

... fh.nBahadqr{qtyqh Uqafi.rKhrn3 I heve beon e memberof
aDrB lLouEe for thq tast fourteel ygsrs or s9, a.1d it has alweys leen the prqctioe
Jor the Goverament to have th; hst say Ln the matter 

"oi tu.r. i, 
"o',iqo*tu *gp:rt from'that pBgtjce,1os. tt Oiw.au Cheman t"U ir-"Uaiiiii

,spoak Governmeqt qhogld in fairuesg have the right to reply.

.DrrGdpiChan{Ehargava: Whenyou cell upon the mover of thisqotion to reply, are rye to undbrst'aod that the cloverameat ehall uo $vea a
.ohauce to rep{y to lrp ?

, Ur. sDrttq: . If.there is timo the ctovernment member w.ilr be ar-
lowed to qffh'; but not otherwise.
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Mr. Spoaker: fhe question is*

Tlw motian was carri'eil.

Mr. Spca[er : The questiou is-
, T'hat the.Assembly do now adjourn.

The Assemhl,g dio\Cen: Ayes 31, Noes, 96.

ffi
Ajit Singh, Sarrlar.
BLagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, L,ala.
Chaman lrall, f)iwan.
Chanan $ingh, Sardar.
.Duni Chantl, I-,ala.
Duni Ohand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Iral, Munshi.'Eari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kahul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishen Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhti-
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Chautlhri.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh; Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bam Narain Virmani, Seth.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Barn, Chaudhri.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

NOES,

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Hayo, Tho Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abtlul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas'

nut).
eia,i Bahim, Chautlhri (Gur-

geon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, SaYed.
Ahmatt Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri'
Amjad AIi Shah, SaYetl.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashaq Hussain. CaPtain.
Batlai Mohy-uii-Din Qadri, Mian.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Bind; Saran, Rai Bahadur.
.Chhotu Ram, The Honourahle

Chaudhri Sir.
Dina Nath, CaPtain.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fa{ir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar Major-
Raja.

Fbteh'Khan,Baja. : ''
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Eazal.Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri. '

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian;
Few, i!Ir. E.
Gauba,'Mr. K. L. '

Ghazanfar Ali $han, Eaja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.. .

Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri: ;

Gopal Singh (Americatr), Sardar.
Gurbachan $iriehr . Sardar, .rSahib

Sardar.' 1

Habib Ullah Khan, l\Ialik.
Ilans Baj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Bai, . r

Harnam Singlr, Captain, Sodhi.
Het Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.



Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jegiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jegiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jalal.ud-Din Ambar, Chaudhri.
Jaiginder Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat AIi, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.

Kishen Das, Seth.
Manohar I-ral, Tho Ilonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood; Mir,
Mubarik Ali Sha!, Sayed.
Muhammad Akrfm Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad tr'aiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gur.
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhamrlad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,
Nawab Sir.

Mrrhammad Saadat Ali Khan,
Khan Sahib, Khan.

M:lhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-
dhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Elnamms6 Shafi Ali tn"n;
Khan Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhamrnad Wilayat Hussain
Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji
Sayed.

l4 rlammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
tr4uhamms6 Yusaf Khan, Khan
Mu\and I-:al Puri, Rai BaLadur Mr.

OOMMUNATJ NIOTS AT HISSAN 35S

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mion

Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash Sar.
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Eaja.

Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmarl Khan, Khan Sahih.
Mian.

Pir lVfuhammarl, Khan Sahil>
Chaudhri.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat AIi, Khan Bhadur Chau-
dhri.

Ripudaman Singh, fhakur.
Boberts, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz l{han, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The llonour-
able Major Sir.

Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonour.
able Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tika Ram, Chaudhri.
Iljjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Th,e Assembly then al.jownail tiil Z p.w. on, T*esilrn1, Z}th March, lg3g.

l0 PLA-520-24.8-38-SGPP Lstrore.
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? UNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
9xo SESSION OF Tm lsr PUNJAB IJEGISITATIVE ASSEIIBLY.

Tuesilag, 29th March, 1988.

?h, Assembly wwt at the Cumdl Cfumtber, at 2 r.m., oJ the eiloak. Mr-
fipeoku in tha almi,r.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

UNEMpTToyMENT AlroNG B. A's. and M. A's.
{'230?. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Witl the

Honourable Minister of Dovelopment be pleased to stats whether it is a faot
that the B.A.'s and M.A.'s. that pass every year- froT the Punjab university
are swelling_ the ranks of the educated unernployed in the province; if sd,
whether and rvhen the Government Propose to ta,ke steps in tho matter ; and
iI not, why uot ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The wholo question
of-unemployment, is being oarefully oxamined by the unemploymont com-
mittee.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that M.A.s. and M. Sc.'s with first class
honours are unable to.g-et even Rs. 40 ? If so, is the Governmont taiing
this question into consideration ?

Minirter : fhis question does not seem to me to arise out of my a,nswor.

Lda Bhim Son Sachar : Is it possiblo for tr6s Honourable Minists
to give the percentage b-y which the number of those unomployed has gone
up sinoe ths last ysa,r ?

Minigter 3 No, Sir, it is not possible.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar i Are any figures available of the eduoated
unemployod ?

Minister : Not so far.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachal ; Ilh,vo tho Governmont taken any action for

the purpose of collecting figures of the eduaated unemployed i
Minieter: Tho Unomployment Committee is doing it,
Lala Duni Chand: Are there any proposals before tho Governmout

to solve the question of uuemployment arnong graduates ?

Ministcr : The whole question is before tho.Committoe.

Chaudhri Muha-,-ad Abdul Rahman Khan : Is it not a pity that
the- questionor 

- _hisself cannot knorv the roply to his owa queJtions ?
Either we should be supplied with a oopy of the answers a ritflo 

-rutor" 
iui

timo for answering quostions or the answor should be given in Urdu.
E

a

a

a
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'pryogr_nno3urfunNr.or. EMprroyuns ron Jerr, DrplnrutNr.

:2308. Chaudhri MuhammadAbdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Minister for Finance be pleasod to state-

a

(o) whether it is a fact that on February gth, 1981, the Home Seore-
tary to the Government, Punjab, issued a cifcular No. 4ET5-
Jails-II., to the Inspoctor-General of Prisons, punlab, if so,
whether.it was stated in that circular that the head warders,
the gate-keepers, and tho olerks, and the store-keepers 0&n,
bo recruited direct;

(b) if the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, the number of clerks,
head warders, store-keepers and gate-keepers, who were recru-
ited direct for t,I.e Jails Department after the issuing of the
circular and if noue was so rocruited, the reasons therefor;

(c) whether it is a fact that an extra clerical staff is about to be re-
oruited for the Jails in the Punjab ; if so, whether it is intendetl
to make this new recruitment from the existing staff; if so,
why ?

Thc Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Yes. It pertained to tho
ilireot recruitment of head wardors only. The Inspector-Gsneral of Prisons
was authorized to filI the next ten vacancies in this-grade as an experimental
msasure. The oxporiment proved successful and lhe Inspoctor-ti.rrrrrt ,i
Prisons was permitted in 1934 to fill vacancies by the direct recruitment
of suitably educated and bettor class mon up to a masirnuru of 2J per cent.
of the vacancies. fhe head warders so recruited were oligible for piepefi6l
to the grades of gate-keopers, clorks and store-keepers only. .' (b) Twenty-throe hoad warders havo so far been dirbctly recruited. As
iegards clorks, store-keepors and gate-keepers th..e quostion doee not ariso,

(c) Tho clorical staff has already been recruited parily frori reverted
or officiatiqg Assistant-SuPerintr.oduots partly by promotion of the existing
olerical staff, and partly by the entertainment of rjutsiilers. The first olass
(Assistant -Suporintendouts) hatl a prior claim on these posts, as they
olready had had years of service in the department with experience of the.
clerical work.

L,r,Ironeqn Dlrs.
*2309. 'Chaudhri 

Muhammad Abdul Rah'-an Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Education be pleased to state whether.it is a fact
that the majority of the Indian nurses (d,ais) in the villages aro illiterate
and are totally ignorant of the principles of maternity; if io, the steps the
Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian A,bdul Haye : Yes. Efforts are being made
to train these doos and such training is-now given at 8g weltare ientres
throughout. the province. In order to encourage dais to take the training
lovgrnment proposos to givo scholarships to 800 da,ts f.or ono year's trainia[
in the coming year.

\

a



STARNED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWERB. g5r

EDUoarroN rN Srur,r. Drsrnror.
.. :2319. LaIa Duni chand: will the rronourable Minister for Eduaa-

(;) tne numuer of Government or aided high schoors, middre schools..primary schools in the Simla disltria,t;----'*
(D) the steps, if any,,the Government intend, io t"t" to oxtend en-_couragement to simra district in the matter of eaucation i --

. ,Parriamentary secretary (.r. A. shah 
_N_aw az): (a) rnformation relat-ing to high and middle schoois'is contaided. in'tlli'h*t- 

"f-;;fi[";seaondary sehools in tho provinoe., a oopy of *ni"n n*, *r"*ay ir.n suppriett.to the honourable membor'. r[, ni-te, of the pri**il.noors for both"boysandgirlsintheSimla.distriot;;'3so"-th;dd;.ffi;b,iggz.
(b) Government is considering the opening of o Governtn"ot girt, nign.orld normal school at Simla. 

e - -r-

LaIa Duil chand : rs it true that the rurar part of simla district com-.prisrng sirsla Hill states doos not aoniain moro tri.* """ m]n schoor ?
Parliamentary Secretary ! ilIay be so.
LaIa Duni chand: rs"it ryithin the knowredge of tho Goyernmentthat the rurar narr of simla district is o"o of the ;or; b;;k*;*i p;irJtithe Punjab edu'cationa[y ? 

vr uuu uuuu uac^v

Parliament"* 
-lTf"tary,: As .I have already informed tho honour-eble momber, there-are gg scho'ors f* b")r; and girrs in the simra distriot alprbsent.

, '!.b Duni chand :.rs.the Governmeut prepared to incroase the num.ber of middre schoorJ;nd nigh- scnoors i"-sidr"i];;;o;i*"'"'
Parliamentary Secretary : That is a request for action. J:j ., i
Lala Deshbandhq g"pJs : rs the Govennmont aware that Babath*Eill offors an idoal;ppo"r,il;; ir. ,p."-i"g 

" 
hfih;;noli;'o 

o'

ItB*ary secraary : fhere is arready a schoor at sabaihu.
LaIa Deshbandhu.Gupta 3 f meant a high school. fs the Govera-ment prepared to consider t-he quostion ?

-^_-farlianeatary Secretary: Crovernment is always prepared tooonsrdd any feasible scheme thai is put up by any airtii.lir"r'd or munici-pal oommittee.

BnpnssaNrarroN REctARDTNo TN.REA.E rN NUMBER otr DTJE.TED
rlEMBEng oF Srur,l MuNrorper, Couurrrnu-

*. 123-Il- -Lala Duni chand : w'i]l tu" qoroor*b; *1"]rrr. for pubricworks bo pleased to state *nJher it, is a ra"t that;ep;;;ed ffiesentatious.have beeu made bv the citizens 
"i si*dt" i""""u." ti"-"iJot"d.r.*ents in,simla Municipatiti 

"nd to deer;ilE; sLength or 
"L*i".iJa members 1.if so, whethuf the"-rtte" has been 

"o"ria.".a 
by the Government and with-whatresult?' uuverrrrrrur

Faiz Muha-mad) :
to his question No.

[he honour--
*6961.

t

lYolume f, pogo l800r

s2
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LaIa Duni Chand : IIas this matter roooivod the considoration of
.oGovernment sinoe it was last raised in the Simla session of the Assombly ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I replietl to that question whon I roforred
{he honourable member to the reply to his previous quostion rvhieh shows
that furthsr progress has been matle in this matter.

Lala Duni Chand : Are thero auy intentions on the part of Govern
ment to inoroase tho olectetl elemont in Simla Municipal Committoe ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is difrcult for me to say whether the
'Governmont has any intention qr not at this stage.

' Lala Duni Chand : Is it not a fact that this question is being pressed

*pon'tho'attention of the Govsrnmont for the last five or six years ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I am afraid I cannot say anything-
There &ro so many thingt that the Government has to consider.

' LaIa Duni Chand : Has tho Government made up its mind one rvay
,6r the other ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The Govornment have not yet made up
'.their mintl.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Eor long will it take for this state of
"suspdnse to be romoved ?

' Parliamentary Secretary : It is difficult tor me to say'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Will the Governmont stats if any Progress
has been'made since the question was takon up last ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The matter is under considsration.

Lala DeshbandhU Gupta : Ifas the Government consitlored the quos"

dion at all ?

Padiamentary Secretary : Certainly'

coN sr nuorr8x,lliJ:;:."'l?#'Er3#f^ aN p weoe

*2, 12. Lala Duni,chand.: will the Honourable Minister for Publio

{oqks be Pleased to state-
(s) whether a resolution- P!ssQd-a-t3,. public 

-me.eting 
held at Watlala

Sandhuan, Tahsil Daska, District Sialkot, has bsen sub'
*itt"a to tho Chief Engineor, Publio 'Works 

Deparbment,
Lahore, isking for tho construction of a metalled road between
Daska and ![ada Sheikhan;

(b) whether it is contemplated to take any actiou in the matter ?
qL

The ltronourable Malor Naviabzada Malik [hizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Yes.

(b) Yes, tho request is being transmitted to tho district boards con-
.currruil through the Commissioner, Ilahoro, for suoh aotioa in ths matter
"as t_hgy ryaY find n€cossary.

o



STABBED QUEBTIONS AND ANSWEAS.

oI' TED rNrr^Rrrar{Ts br vir,ilob
Drsrnroi Alrsar,.r,.

g5s^

BbpnniuNrArroN

*Zll3. Lala Duni Chahd : 'Will the Eonoruable Minister for Revenrrc
be pleased to state- !

(a) wheller most of tho land belonging to the agrioulturists of ths
village Kot Bala, Rupar tshsil, Ambals 

- 
distriat, hos been

washed ofr by aotion of Sarsa Nadi;
(b) whether due to the above fact the inhabitants of the villoge have

been reduced to a state of extreme poverty and many of them
being unablo to maintoin tbemselves have left the village ;

(0) whether on their repeated representations to the Govemmeut
their petition for grant of land elsewhere was sent to the looel,
authorities for inquiry ; if so, what has been the r€Bult of the,
inquiry ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (o) and (b) No.
(o) No such representations were sent by Government to the looal'

ofroers for enquiry, but an application, datetl 8th Ootober, 1987, from
phajan Singh antt others of Kot Bala reoeivett by the Deputy Commie.
sioner, Amtiala, was filed, &s no ca,se for any action was made out.

Lala Duni Chand : Do I understand that tho land of these villeges
has not been washed away by the hilI torrent ?

Minister : The area of this village stands at 237 as it stood previ.
ously.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that the area that I have given is the
only area that remains safe from submersion ? 

,

Minister 3 I have given the figures that show that no ohange has
takon plaoe during those two years.

Lala Bhi'n Sen Sachar : What is the proportion of the submerged
area to the remaining area ?

Minister: If he wants any exaot figures then I am afraid my honour-
able friend shall have to give me a fresh notice for that pnrpose.

I,ela Bhim Sen Sachar : Am I correct in understanding that more
than fifty per cent. of the land has been washed away ?

Minister : I do not think so.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Did the Governmont oare to obtain informa-
tion as to tho aotual area that has been washed away ?

Minigter 3 The figures have been the s&mo as during the last settlement.
LaIa bhim Sen Sachal 3 Did not the honourable member consider

it neoessary to ascertain the area washed away ?

Minirter ; When the figures have been the same as in the last sottle-
ment, that question does not arise.

Lala Bhi-" Sen Sachar : Do I take it that the Govsnment ditt not
eonsiiler the figures to be important enough ?

Itlini*c'r 3 TVhon I say that the figures are the sgme as in the last settle-
ment, there is no guestion of importenoe.

r. -r l,q
Kor Ber.e,
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["I" Phin Sen Sachar : Am I oo*eot that the Government did not
ooosider thot any ootion was oelled for?

-.,_ !S" Duni thanrl 3 Does the Government deny that, tho people of
'Gtrrs vrusg-e have been reduoed to abjeot poverty on account of lantt being
submerged ?

Lr.c,ueNe Tnrsus or Mur,reu DrvrgroN.
rnl4. sardar Ajit singh : will the Honourable Minister of Bovenue

"be pleased to stale; wiih refelence to my question lto. ;n?e., whetherany action has boen taken so far in the matier of declaring the r-rabana
tribes of the Multan and Montgomery districts as belo"ging'to statutoryagricultural tribes ?

lhe Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia : Labanas have,already be_en declared an-. ag,jcultural iriUE-i"-lI; Ii"ntgomery andLyallpur districts. Regarding Multan the matter is under considerltion.

' ApprrroarroN or Mn. Terrer, srNcu oF vrLLAGl: BueNcelr, DrsrRror
: Lenonp.

*2315. sardar sohan singh tosh: will the r{onourable premier
.be pleased to stato-

(o) whether he is aware that Mr. Taiha-l singh of village Bhangali' Police station Burki, district rrahore, -has 
been interned "for

.' one yeer in his village under the punjab criminal l-,,aw Amend-
ment Act ;

(bl whether the above internee made a representation to the punjab
Government on 16th Deoerrber, 1gBT, to permit him to go io
the r.rahore city for the troatment of a chronio stomach troiute ;

(c) whother the internee further stated that in case his request was
not granted, he be granted a fair amount of anowande for the
efficient medical treatment of his stomach troublo;

(d) the action the Government has taken or is proposing to take in' the matter ?

. . _Parliamentary Secretary ()Iir' Ilaqbool llahmootl) : (a), (b) and
{c) Yes.

(O No action has been taken, nor is any action contemplated..

Scenorry oF DRTNKTNG \ryar,R rN oERTATN vIrJrJActEs o[, Dlsr*ror. Kexcne,.
*2316. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister

of Education be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that there is a soarcity of drinki'g water in

villages Bhatoli, Phakorian and Tipri 6f Jagir Dad; Sibbe of
tahsil Dehr-a, distriot_Kangra, and in villages Rehan Chattar,:fiakroli, Chamboli, Takhili in x,atehpu*iii oi tlpur tahsii
of the Kangro distriot ;

rVo!. I, page l8tl.
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p) if the a.nswer to paqt.(a) above be in the affimative, the steps
the Government propose to take or have taken so far in the
matter I

Parliamentary Secretary @rs. J. A. Shah Nawaz): (o) Yes. ,:

(b) Two villages named Bahan and Chattar are included in and will be
-Senefitetl by the Bural Water Supply Scheme of Kangra ilistriqt whiob'bap since been sanctioned by Government. Ihe sohomo is to be financed
from the Government of Intlia grant and tho work will be commenoed as
soon es the money is allotted. No scheme has so far been submittett by tbe
District Board, Kangra, in respect, of the remaining villages, namely Tipri,
Makroli, Chamboli and Takholi. Government is, however, prepared to

.,consider all practical schemes which may be submitted to thom by the
District Board, Kangra, through proper channel.. It is for the residents of
the villages in question to apply to the District Board for the necessary help.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the honourable member &waro
that on the 27th February, 1936, ar application was ad.dressetl to Deputy

-Commissioner, Kangra, with respect to the trouble in Bhatoli, etc. ?

Parliamentary Secretary; I am uot as'are of that application but
it may be so.

Pandit Bhagat Ra". Sharma : Is the honourable member &wa,re
-that a representation was addressed to the Minister for Public Ilealth also ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As I have already said in reply to the
honourable member's question, it is for the l)istrict, Board to send up eny
praotical schemo and the Governmeut is glways prepared to give such
schemes their full consideration and if the funds pormit to take them in
hand.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the honourable mombor aware
that the Commissioner, Rural Reconstruction, visited this village along
with the Health Officer antl they have seen with their own eyes the trquble
due to there being only a dirty pontl from rvhiah fuiaking wator is

'obtained ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That may be so Uht as I have alroady
pointed out, it is for the District Board to d.ovise a practical scheme.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna : Has the honourable member gone
,.through the leading artiole in a local daily newspaper that the Goverrr
ment is working like a machine without appreciating the tlifficirlJies oJ the
people ?

- Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have seen several a,rticles appea,ring
in the pa,pers.

Pandit Bhasat Ram Shama : This article was with roferonco to
:this particular trouble in the village due to this dirty wator.

Parlia".entary Secretary : It may bo so.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the honourable member include
these villages in the special dlvelopment scheme ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is difficult to say anything definite
,,at present but as the honourable member knows the question of supplying
-drinkiry water'to tho villages is undor the oonsiderahon of the Puija6
'Government and will. be taken up in oourge of time.
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Plrwenrs ABovE TED AGE or'55 vrens eNo 65 yEARs.

*Anl. Sardar Lal Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue.
be pleasetl to state-

(a) the number of patwaris in tho province over the age of 55 ;
(D) whethm there are any patwaris over 65 years of age anywhere io,

the provinco, if so, their number ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : The information
is not readily available and Government thinks that its collection will
involve labour, time and expense out of all proportion to its value.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: \4/hat is the age of retirement in the case,
of a patwari ?

Sardar Hari Singh 3 And in the case of Ministers ? (Lo,ttghtnr).

Minister : It tloes not arise out of this question.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : It does, because the honourable member"
has just Dow answered that its collection will involye labour. Does the
Ifonourable Minister for Bevenue know the age of retirement fixed for"
patwaris ?

Minister : Why should I give atr anss-er when the question was as
to how many patwaris were there ?

Sardar Lal Singh 3 l)oes the l{onourable Minister for Revenue
tleny that there are patwa,ris above the age of 55 or 60 ?

Minister : That may be so, but I am not aware of it ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Doos the Honourable }liuister think it
proper to take steps against, such patwaris who have exceedeel the age '

limit of 55 ? Would he think it proper to make them retire so that roomr
may be made for fresh people ?

Chaudhri Krighna Gopal Dutt : With honourable exceptions.

ApporNrunrr oF A MaN,rcpn ron Counr on Wlnos op DrweN
Grur,eu Kuren.

'rZl18. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Honourable Minis-
ter of Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Managor of the court of wards of Diwan,
Ghulam Qutab, Sajjada Nashin flaz,l.at Balla Gonjshankar,".
Pakpattan, has resigned his position ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the local authorities have requestetl the.
Government to appoint a new manager for the above-men-
tioned court of wards; if so, tho roasons for delaying the
matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinch Maiithia 3 (4,) Yes'

(b) Fiist part. Yes.

Secanil part. fhere has beeu no delay. Government are as anxious
as the local authorities to finil quickly a suitable appointee; but the post .

is difficult and special care is being taken in the selection.
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*2119. sardar Hari singh: will the Ilonourable Premior be pleasetl

to state-
.(a) whether the superintendent gf Polioe, Amritsarr" received a re'
'-' pr.r.otat-iil^datetl 17th September,. 1937'. from the offioe

of the il;i"-b Motor Union (fl.gd.), bringing to lqil notice that
lorries Nol. tong',., P. ieo6'C', and P' 5980-8" woro otr'

g;t;d by ih:.e pori.e in the sikh-Muslim riots in Amritsar but

*""" ,o{ p*ia i"."""ration on asking for the payment of their

bills ;

(b) whether further it is a fact that ogly lgrry No'.P.. 1868-C' has so.

t"ruee,-paidth"hi'.,and'othershavenotbeenmadeany
PaYment ; if so, reosons for the s&me;

(c)whetheritisafactthattheselorrieswereaotuallyeng&getlby
polioemen ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar sahib sartlar ujjal singh): (a)'

Yes.
(b) Yes. The other two lorries wore not engaged by the Police'

(c) No.

SardarHariSingh:MaylaskthehonourableParliamentary
S*ri[iif$ h;;; iifff* tn" House whether the representation submitted

6ih;6;nment Uitn-. rrl"t"iU"io, containetl the iames of any constables

*ho *ur. allegett to"Uu"" com*arrtl.ered two lorries for which no payment

was mado ?
. 

Parliamentary Secretary : Information that has been collected

rrrows Tlaithe oi[.i t*o io*i.J *er. not engagod by the polioe'

SardarHariSingh:Ihavenot.boenablet,omakemysolfclear.
I want to know *n"l[-i, tn. representation containod. an allegation against

illfr' pofi." """rt"i6, A;i"d their names and their numbers, that- tley
noa 

"o"ir"ndeered 
."ii"i"'tooii,s for which no payment had been made ?

Parliamentary Secrctary-: The.representallion may have contained

that but-[[at aUegaiion has no[ been substantiated'

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:I[asthehonourablememberreadtho'
representation ?

Parliamentary secretary : It must have been correctly studie'l

by the Government

Lala Bbim Sen Sachar : Is it a fact that the other two lorries'

*"r"-il1"o-tIf,; plff;hrrL potoe lorries were at that time ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Will the honourable member' repeat

his question ?

Lala Bhin Sen Sachar : Is it not a fact that t'he other two lorries.'

""t"rilf,Iitffi;il";;;tti iarliamcntdry Secretary wero also with thoss'

lorries whioh were engagetl by the police ?

a
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- Parliamentary secretary : Those lorries may havo been with thoselo*ies-r cannot say-but it ii definite that thoy #ere "rt ."g*g.a uy i[.' police.

. Lala Bhi- sen sachar: will the honourable membor mako inquirieo
into that fact ?

Parliamentary . Secretary : If the honourable member will givo
'irotice, I shall certainly onquire,-

..SarQrHariSinqh:. May I onquire whether it has been bro-ught.to his notice that two-lorries wero comilandoerod by polioe constables and
the higher officials disowned responsibility for tho uiti6" i
. Parliapentary Secretary : I have already replied that

'tron has not been substantiated. It is incorrect that those two
,engaged bJ, the police.

LaIa Bhim sen sachar : were the drivers of thoso two rorrios which
-according to the Parliamentary secretary were not commandeored,
'exarnined ?

, Parliament-ary Secretary ; I cannot definitely sa,r, that, but if the
honourable member were to give notice, I shall make inquiries.

Lala Bhi"' Sen Sachar : trVhat is then the basis of the honourable
member for the statement that full inquiry was made into this quostion ?

,, Parliamentary Secretary : 1'he local authorities definitely informed
the Government that these two lorries were uot engaged by the police.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar ; Do I then take it that the Government has
mgrely qgc.erted the word of lorver officials who were themselves impticaied
in the affair ?

- Parliamentary Secretary : Governmont has satisfied itsolf and it
has to depend upon the report of responsible local authorities.

LaIa Bhim Sen sachar : Do Government approve of the procedure
-9j lot enquiring into.complaints of persons against officials aid accopt
their word without making any indepenilent enqiiry ?

,, Parliam.egtary Secretary : Govemment is fully satisfied that
these responsible officers submit, their report after making"full enquiry.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What is the distinction between a potice
,oonstable and the police. . According to th9 parriamentary secretar! the
lorries were not engaged lr-tte police rthile he says they were.nlugud
by the police consttrble. fs he drarving a distinction ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 Not at all. I did not make a dis-
tinction.

- fgl" Deshbandhu Gupta : Was it engagod by the police con,
stable ?

_ Parlia".-eqtlry Secretary 3 It was not engagetl by any polioe
"officer or constable

that allega-
lorrios were

a
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Sardar Hari Sirgh : May I ask whether he is &wa,re that the com'
-.plainants in this oase who 61s ma,king allegations were uot oskod to sub-
stantiate the chagges ? ., '

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member will give
notice I shall oertainly make enquiries.

Lala Bhim Sep Sachar 3 Am I oorrect is s,gsrrming that Oovernment
have based their replies on tho report of a polico offioial only ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that Government
,"bade their reply on the report of the local offieials.

Lala Bhim sen Sachar : Is that local official a police official in this
partioular case ?

. P.rli"-ntary Secretary ; Yes.

Coupr,arxr AcarNsr *orroulofrABrrE SuNoen l-rer, or Jur,' '

IJUNDUB CENTOTUENT.
*1./3120. Sardar Hari Sinsh : Will the Honourable Ministor of Revenue

,be pledsed to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that head-constable Sundar Lal gf Julluntlul

Cantonment impounded the driving lioence of Parkash, eon of
Laohhman Dass, on the 19th February, 1980;

(b) whether it is a faot that in the chit issued to the driver in lieu of
the licenoo no rulo was entered and that the chit was a blank
paper oontaining neither the name of the court in which trr
appea,r nor the date of the appearanoo ;

(c) whether tho Distriot Motor Union of the Jullundur distriet have
recently approaohetl the looal authorities with a complaint in
tho matter, if so, aotion taken by the authorities in the
matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: fhe looal
, authoritios report that. no head-constable of the name of Sundar Lral servetl
in Jullundur district during the year 1930. In case the year has boen

'"wrongly stated, I woultl add for the honourable member's information
that they also report that there was no head-constable or constable nameil

,-Sundar Lral serving in tho tlistrict on the 19th X'ebruary, 1938.

SuoonsrroNg AND oBJEcrIoNs nv PuN.ree l\foron UNtoN
REctaRDrNc Pux.res Moron Vusrcro Bur,ns.

*Wll. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
.Sevenue bo pleased to state-

(c) the suggestions or objootions received by the Government frop
the Punjab Motor Union (B,egd.) and other unions regarding
the draft amendments of the Punjab Motor Yehicles Rules,
1981, as published in the Punjab Gaaefre, dated November
26th, 1986, ou page 1601 ;

' {D) whether the Government has given consideration- to the saitl
suggestions or objectious ; if so, with what result ?
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Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinch Maiithia : (o) The honour-

{te gegUel appargnlly refers to Punjab Gaiettn nolification iVb. ZOfn-U.-eZ7
89885, dated the 22nd November, 1937, in which certain draft amendments
t9.t},r" Punjqb Motor Yehjcles Rules, 1991, were published for the pruposo
of iriviting objections. The date fixed for the receipt of objections ioaJthe
lst- January, 1938. Two communications, datetl the. Znd January were
rcceived from the Motor Union, Lyallpur, and the Punjab Motor-Union,
Amritsar, in which Government wero requestetl to extend the timo for the
submission of objections. The request was acceded to, and the Unions"
were informed that they could submit their objections by the 2lst February-
A l6tter dated the Zdth February was subiequently"r...io.a from thl
Punjab Motor Union. A copy of this is laid on the table.

(b) The contents of this letter were taken into consideration before the'
amendments were finally issued.

Cafy of alettnr No.F. Llgls,ilateilthe20thFebru,ary, 1938, Jrom,th,e Secreta,ry,
P"*jrb Motor Union (Registered,), Lalrcre, to tlrc Home Seretary
to Gooernment, Punjab, Lahore.

ft is t&e oonfirmed view of the Puujah lfotor l-rnion that if the object of the ameadmont
ofBuleelITandl.3T, PunjabMotorYelieleRules, lgslrisasitappeirrgonthefaceofitto
restrict the number of passenqers for which a heavv molor vehicle- ihould be licensod at 26
at the maximunt, unless in those special cases in whirh the Punjab Government allows a grcater-
aumber, then we very strongl-v cleprecate the object of the amendment, and protest igainst
it with all our foree."

- - We helieve that there can be no justification whatsoever lbr the above proposal, unless
the G$ovemment wants to unduly favoui the Railway as against the trIotor. iVny ehould the
Government attempt to reetrictihe number of passengersio 2ir onlv in a heavy vihicle, when
the oonstiuetion albws a larger uumber ofpasse'ngers io be carried ?"

ft shorild also be uoted that heavy motor vehiclee of different carrying capacity &re even
to-tlay licensed to carry more than 300-maunds of goods. Surelv it canriot le t-he ednvenienoe
or tho comfort of the travelling public, which the Government 

-aims 
at in drafting the abovo

amendment. It is elear that restricting the number as above the Govemment wou-ld of courge
bene;6t the rail as agaiust the road and the futuro of the motor transport would in fact be
doomed, if the unhealthy restrictions like the one under.diseussiori are;iirced upon this me.ooa
of 0ransport.

!['e would very strongly request the Government not to rush on with the amentlmentof
tho rules ll7 and 137, Punjab lllotor Yehicle Rules, 1931, in the ahove m&nner.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I ask whether any of the suggestions
oontained in the representation submitted by the Motor Union, to which
reference has been made, were ad.opted by the Government ?

Minieter : All the suggestions made by the Motor Union were fuUy
considered.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : I want to know whether any suggestions were
otlopted ?

Minister : If those suggestions were worth atlopting Government
would have done the needful.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I take it that no suggestion was adopted ?

Minieter 3 No.
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' COXSTnuOTION or A DAM TO INOBEAgE WAIEB SUPPIJT FoB TUBBINtrg

or MANDr HYono-Er,ncrBro SoEEuE.

*Nfrn sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh: will the Honour.
oble Minister of Publio 'Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the weter supply !9 wo$-t\e turbiues at,

the fust stege of tho Uhl Biver Hytlro-Eleatrio Scheme to their
full oapacity is insufficient;

(D) whether it is a fact that the Government is-oonsiilering to oons.tr-uot,

. a dam in the hille above to augment the water supply to these
turbines at the first stage;

(c) if the aaswer to (c) antl (b) be in the affirmative, theopprorinate
expenditure for aonstruoting a dam?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Matil l(hizar llavat l(han
Tiwani : (o) If by " full capaoity " 100 por aont. load faotor is intentletl
the answer is in the affirmative.

(b) and (c) The attention of the honourable member is invitetl to the
reply [iven to parts (b) and (o) of questiqn No. *14071.

Jpr,r,urvoun-Kepuaruer,A AND Kenrlnpun- KepunrEer,a Bo AD g.

*2in8. sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan sinsh: will the Ilonour-
able Ministor for Publia'Works be pleased to state-

(o) the amount of. traffic on the Jullundur-Kap-urthala road as com
pared with the amount of traffio on Kartarpur-Kapurthalo
road ;

(b) the roasods whioh weighed with the Govern^m,e9t to.releot Kartan-
pur-Kapurthala load to _be provincialisetl instedd of the JuI'
luntlur-Kapurthala road ?

Parliamentary Secr&.ry (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (o) f-}1g

:amouht of traffio on Julluntlur-Kapurthala road is about twioe that on tlid.
K"il-il-iirp"rti*rr.;d.-- ' I

(b) Jullundur-Kapurthala road runs parallel to .the North'Western
Bailwi,y, and has not been provinoialised beaause-the railway administration
objects [o the developmenl of competitive roads from the Centrol Boatl
Fund. Kartarpur-Kapurthala road is not a compotitivo road and has,
therefore, been provincialisetl.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Wore the distriob autho-
rities or thg ohairman of tho district board oonsulted before the road was
seleoted to be provinoialised ?

Parliamentary Scretary s It is difficult for mo to reply to this
. question off hand : if he will give notioe I will try to fintl out how matters
stand.

Lafa Bhagat Rim Choda : Is it also tho policy of 
-the 

Governmont
not to improve roatle in the ,ril,aqas where there is a likelihooil of road and rail

. eompr:tition ? :

rYol. II, page 780.
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^ 
Parliamentary Secretary : When monel- is given b], the Central

Governr.ent we have to abide by the wishes of the central Government.
LaIa Bhim Sen sachar : Do Government know the feeling of the

pruvince as a whole against this discrimination against lorry traffic ?
Parliamentary secretary r r have no information on the point.

sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh : May r knorv on whose
reoommendation this road was selected to be- prorirrilU."a i

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that.
serdar sahib sardar Gurbachan sinsh : will Government in

future consult the district board authorities or lhe chairman of the district
board before provincialising district board roads.

Mr. Speaker ; fhat is a suggestion for action.

TnNpnns ron MernnrArJ REeuTRED sv rrvono-ETJECTRTc Dopenrunr.rr.*Bu. sardar Sahib sardar Gurbachan Singh : will tho Honour-.
eble Minister for Public W'orks be pleased to state-

(a) the_authorlly who invites tenders for the materials required by the
Hydro-Electric Department and the name of the officer"who.
accepts these tenders;

(b) the procedurp adopted for accopting these tenders , ,

(c) what markets, if any, arg triod or thoir prices compared before any
tenders are accepted;

. tal if nti.tenders are,invitett or the prices of ditrerent markets oompared
what action the Governmeni proposes to take in the mattei.?

PgliamenlgV-Secret3ly (Shaikh Faiz'Muhammad) : (a) and (b)
The attention of the honourable member is invited to the rules in'S'ection b,
chopter 2, t^o^ Aplendix vrr to the Public 'works Department code, and to,
peragraphs 20'16 and 20'21 oL the Punjab Financiair{andbook No. t.

(o) fhe oalling of tenders is itself a test of the market.
(d) Does not arise.
*2325-fr. Carcellnd.

. Appr,roArloN or Msr. NtseLI, wrDoltr or Ler,e MeNcer Ro,r,
, or PrNpr Gups

*2327. Lala Bhim sen Sachar: 'will the Honourabre Minister of "

Publio Works be pleased to state-
(a) whgller_jt is a fact that on the 20th and'24th June, 1988, Mst.

Nihali, widow of Lala Mangat Ram, resident of pindi -Gh;b

applied !"1h." Mqgicipal Com1Ltree tor rhe copies or (;) al!U-
cation ol gqkol Chand, son of Devi Ditta Mal', of pindi dLA,
dated 10th september, 1989, (id). report of sanitary inspectoi. with the inspection report of' S: ?rem Sineh and Sardar
Muhammad Akbar Khan, municipar comriissioners, and,
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President's orders thereon in September, 1933 ; if so, whether
the copies were supplied ; if not, why not ;

(6) whether it is a fact that the Committee passed a resolution No. 9,
datett 12th August, 1935, that the copies should not be given
according to the report of the secretary;

(c) whether it is a fact that on 4th February, 1986, Mst. Nihali com*
plained to the Deputy Cornmissioner, Attock, against the-
refusal of the Committee to grant, her copios asked for ; if so,
the report of the committee or of its president on Mst.
Nihali's application, dated 4th Fobruary, 1986, and the Deputy
Commissioner's order thereon may kindly be placed on the
table;

(d) whether it is a fact that on 15th December, 1936, Mst. Nihali
complained to the Honourable Minister for Public Works
against the Deputy Commissioner's orders for refusal of copies ;:
if so, what action was taken on the application;

(e) whether it is a fact that the dcicuments of which the oopies in.
question were asked for are not available in the Municipal.

: office; if so, wha! action and against whom it has boen tafen.
for the loss of these documents;

(fl whether it is a fact that on 26th November, 1935 antl 17th August,.
1936, Mst. Nihali again applied for certain copies and. extracts
from the Municipal rocords and that in spito of the orders of tho
vice-president sanctioning the grant of those copies, the copies-
were not supplietl to her ; if so, what aotion has boon takon or.

: is proposed to be taken against the person in fault ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) Yes.
Copigs were not, however, supplied as the documents mentioned were not
treceable t

(b) Yes i

^ (t).Yes. -A copy of the report of the Committee and of the Deputy
Commissioner's order are laid on the table;

(d) Yes. The petition was forwarded to Commissioner for report on.
receipt of which Government decided that no eotion was calletl for f

(e) The doouments were and are not available in the Municipal offiae.
No action has been taken against any one on acoount of the Ioss of these
documents as the President of the Committee' has no reason to believe,
that the documents ever existed ;

("f) The application of the 26th November, 1935, foi copios was rejected
by the President. The application of 17th August, 1936, was received in
munioipal office. On it the Vice-President sanctioned the grant of copies ;.
he seems to have returned the application to Msf. Nihali who then sent it to.
the Deputy Commissioner by whom it wss returned to the President of the
Committee. The Presidont disallowod the grant of the copies applietl for ae.
the Qommittee by its-r'esolution, dated the-I2th August, f gg5, haa aheady
resolved that copies should not be gtven.

O
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LalaBhimsen Sachar: If the copies had never beon receiveil in the

officiiUere **s an opportunity for-the-committeo to pass a resolution to

the eifeat that oopies shoultl not bo given?

Mr. SPeaLer : That is an argument'

Lala BhimsenSachar : W-as any regular-9nq-uiry institut'eil into the

tact tnaitEe papers were not in the muniaipal office?

Parliamentary Secrctary : Yes. The President seems to have held

," ""q"itffid 
rep6rted that tLe papers did not exist'

No.524, dated the lSth lrobruary, 1936.

,rubmittecl with the above report. Unrler.the rules also whc0 therc is clanget ol dispute'

o.roiu, *iuloibe gioon "*""pt.oitii 
the permissiou of ['iutrncial Corntnissiouers (in the ertso '':l'

tU[-"o^ritt"", of 'the Prosidertt)'

ReJ u ence D eputy r,*ffi:ffi#kffi;;T.*' N o' 428'G', itated'

The anplicant Mussa,mmat l(ihali, witlow of Mangat Ra1n,.h1s no male issue. sho has

,"rfr.rl"Lit*[i""]'*f,. i* -"..iedto Bodh Raj,-son oil{em \aj,.Lamba of Piudigheb' 
-T-h.o

ti';l*" "m* 
lt"esamrrat Nihali and Bodb Raj live was fitted with a water pu-mp in l9il4'

til;;:;t";i"o", tnnt *rt"rpumq.usep to cbme to-the street and Rodh.Rai had constructed

;irc,[;,i;il; in tle rt.oi]or iis c6ilectinn at ono olace' After some time'tbe "Chubacha"

tn$,**,fr **;ffi t*1'I"'liillyi;:*;t-ttur"e'""r"'$'ffitFJ'i'ru:*td1:

ffi$f[#,,s*#]-iti*H'$ifrt*tli,
ffi';; ip 6"fo"" i,ho "rrrriitt*". 

The comrnittee in its rcsolution No. !)' dated l0th X'ebnrary-

iffsiii.if,rJj-il"t soah Raj shbut.l be ecrred with a noticc urder sectione 125 tnd 120 of
irli."r'"i, tf"rri"ioal Aot to eonstrcut, a ckubacko fot the -rece.ption 

of the waste water cog'ing

flliilii." ii,il.'lump ot.uis house tn the street. Accordingly the notice was served on him'

but ho tlid not comply t"roh t!r" notice. -A complaint ryry instltlt'ed. against.him in tho Court

;ii#.niil;;ui omt"r, iiutlicheb, utrder.sections lzsl2ts of Pu.njab Municipal Act on 9th

ffi
;H'fr ;ff;-dittua "o 

apphcation on 26th November, 1935, to thePresident,MunicipolCom-

ff;# f"; iU" .**u p""poi,[ rna io view of the reaeons'rel'erred to in the above resolution the

il;6uffio"a"r"a tfirt ool1""-"fro"1tl not be given. ,{ll tho oonnected papers are subnitted

herowith for orders please. 
(sd.) BUDTTA KITAN.

Clork, llunicipal Conrmittee, Pindigbeb.

r+2-36.

(sd.) N. IL BUCH,

S ub - D tu i s tonol, O.fiaer, a?ul Pte.sirJent.

D.O
Iieply that I regret I am unable to take any aotiou in t'his case'

(S.r.) E. A. R. EIISTACE'

lg.g-36. Delrutg 'Commiesdoneti

a
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WTTEDBAn-arr oF RECocNrfroN FRoM Sogoor,s.

*zln Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: 'Will the lronouiable Minister of
Sducation be pleaseil to state-

(o) if it is a fact that under regulation 241 of. the Punjab Etluoatiou
Code, recognition is liable to be withtlrawn from a sohool
if the management or the staff of the school take part in
political agitation or the pupils are permitteil to attenil politioal
meetings;

(b) if so, whether the Government, propose to take immetliote steps
for removing the above ban on the political activities; if not,
why not ?

Parlia'-entary Sccretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (o) The
,attention of the honourablo member is drawn to futiole 241, Punjab
Education Code. The exaot wortling of which is as follows :-

"Recognition is lieble to be withdrawn frou a sehool if the managenont or the sbsff
of the school take part in agitation directed against tho authority of Clovornrnsnt
or disseminote opinions tending to excit€ feelings of disloyalty or disaffection

' &ga,ingt flovornment or of enmit.y ond hatred between differont clossos of . Hig
)ll'ajesty's suhjeets, or if the pupils are permitted to ettend politioal meeting! 

.

or to enga,ge in any form of political or communal agitation, Iieoognition will
not be withdrawn under thie provieion without giviog opportunity-to the school
authority concerned to show cause why rocognition should not be rithdralsn".

(b) No; as it will have an undesirable efreet on the efficiency and
"discipline in schools.

LaIa Bhi"' Sen Sachar 3 My question merely confines itself to taking
part in political agitation. Do I undeistand that the Government do not
propore to amend the provision relating to taking part in political aotivities?

Parliamentary Secretarly : The Government has no intention to
remove tho restriction laid dofr in regulation 24L. The honouroble member
must have seen from the wording of the article I havo just reatl out to the
Ilouse that recognition cannot be withdrawn without Srvi"g an opportunity
to.the authorities of the institution concerned to show cause why it should
not be withdrawn.

Lala Bhi- Sen Sachar : What is the type of politicil aotivity to the
joining of which the Government take objeciion?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid I cannot give a reply- to the
question as the hon-ouraUe mefober has put, it because when any suoh ques-
tion comes up, it is for the Govornment to decide whether the political'
activity under question is one which ought to be objectetl to or not.

Lala Bhi'n Sen Sachar : Has the Government issued instructions to'
the Education Departriient specifying the nature of political allivity whioh

:in the opinion of th6 Gbv6nrment is consideretl to be untlesirable?

Parliamentary Secretary : No such instruction has been issuetl
and there is no need to issue any such instrucbion.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Are the political activities of any school'in support
-of the Unionist Government equally banned?

Mr. Spealel3. I request the honourabls member not to- be porsonol.

o
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Lala Duni Chand 3 I am putting a question whother there are any
particular political activities which aro banned?

Parliamentary Secretary : Taking part iu any political actiyitioe
against any Government in power, whether it is the Unionist Government
or the Congress Government, is to be objected to in the interest of
efficient ryorking of educational institutions.

Dncr,enerroN on Snnr Gunu Brvpes'Btntn DAy AS Hor,rpev.
*?329. Lala Harnam Das : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the birth days of all the religious prophots

havo been declared as gazotted holidays t

(b) whether he is aware of the fact that the birth day of Shri Guru
Rivdas is not a gazetted holiday ; if so, vhether Government
has any intention to gazette that daX as a public holiday on the
oocasion of ilIagh Shudi Pandras ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) No; by no'
means all.

(b) Yes, in view of the answer to (a), I trust the honourablo momber
willuotpressthomatter because it is uot the policy of Government to
inpreaso the number of holidays, which is already considerablo.

NourNetrNe a MEMBDR oF TrrE Scnpour,r:o Cesros ron Drsrnrcr
Boeno, LlYer,r,Pun.

*23:10. Lala Hanam Das: Will the Honourable Minister of Publio
Works'be pleased to state whether it is a fact l,hat no member has been
mminated iu L,yallpur District Board to represont tho sohoduled castes in
tbat distriot ; if so, whother Government intends to do so now ?

Parlia-entary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz Muhammad) : It is true that
none of 15s aemin6ted members of tho District Board of Lyallpur belong
to the scheduled eastes. Their olaims will, howevor, rooeive sympathotic
oousideration after the next general election of the Board, or oven earlier,
ehould thero be a suitable opportunity.

LdaBhimsensachar : What is the number of tho soheduled oasto
population in the I-.,yallpur tlistrict?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I would request tho honourablo member
to consult the census report.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar 3 Did tho Government take into consideration
tho large'number of schotluletl castes while coming to any deoision at the time
of uomination ?

Parliamentary Secretarlr : Their case might havo beon considored
but I am noi in a position to say for a certainty.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : May I tako it that tho Government do not
know their own papers and that thoy aro not in a position to say whother they
did take into cohsideration the ease of the scheduled castes ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I oaunot grYo a roply offhand.
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MrMsERs or. Scnnour,uo Cesros es Serrreny INspscrons.
*2331. LaIa Hanram Das : will the Honourable Minister of Educa-

tion be 
-pleased 

to stato tho number of persons belonging to the soheduled

llles,throgghout the province, who [avo been givein [raining as sanitary
rnspectors since 1921 and if nono has boen givenlhis training] the reason"s
therefor.

. Parliamentary secretary (Mrs. J. A. shah Nawaz) : No record isa€pt whe-ther an applicant- seeking admission to the sanilary rnspectors"
class belongs to a dopressed class or otherwise. fhe Govornment w'ill haveno hesitation in admitting members of the scheduled .rrt"-, *no wish to
sook admission to the Sanitary Inspectors, olass.

., L-rlq Harnam Das: Has the Government any iatontion of admitting
the scheduled castes in the sanitary rnspector rnstitutei----- 

-

*-- l^Tli.p",+tary. Secretaty s I- have alroadX.answerod tho question in_my reply to the original question that Governm-ent will have no-hesitation
whatsoever in admitting any scheduled caste candidates if they wish to join
the Sanitary InspoctorJ class.

fupnovnurpNT or rrr, EcoNourc eNo Socrer, CoNprrroN or

, ,*4ifr-._ Lara Ha{ramB:::"'*,"r?f;:1fl;,,,ablo premier bo pleasedto state whether the Government has any sohemo ""a* """uideration 
toufProve the economic and. social condition of the scheduled castes, if so,what is that schome ?

_*^ _P^?,Ilil-:ntary Segrgtaly. (Mir-Maqboot Mahmood): It is defrnitely
tn-e p-ol-rcy ot Govemmont to b_ring 

_ 
the _backward crasses, incruding th"e

scheduled castes, on a lever with 6ther advanced .o**ooiii.r; "ra their
oampaign of reconstruction whioh is being inauguratea i" 

"uu"y 
<listriciwill mainly benefit these olasges. 6

Blqsqt Ha.ns Rai : as the oduoated young men of the scheduled caste$
lT 1.ot 

being g1.1ep any fepresegtation in fte"varioil d"p;;Aenrs of the(iovernment, will it not be advisable for the Governmonito reserve soms
vacancies for them on their population basis.

__.P^*h"nlarT,Secret_ary: Though this is a request for action, yet
my honourable friend should know that [he matter is re-ceiving the consiier*ation of the Government.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar 3 Are the scheduled castes a class or a, co.m_munity? ----- -:.

Parliamentary Secretary 3 lts and no.
sardarMula Singh: rs thero'any othor schome except. Rural Bo-construction for the bot-terment of schedtled castes?

far[iaqe_nlary Secretary 3 yes.
Sardar MuIa Singh : Ttrdat is that scbome?

,..- ly|ts-"o,qq Sggrtary i If my honourablo friend gives me notico,uu' questron would bo discussed in detail and a reply will be-given.

aZ"
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sardar Mula singh : Is it a fact that the Lanit Alienation aot is going

to Ui-tIfrdtli rolfio"ra the scheduled. castes be allowed to purchase

lantl?

Spnorer, Srrpnrqos ron Cor,r,nGE sruDENTs BEr'oNGrNG To

Scnnnur,np Clsrns.

*2333.LalaHarnamDas:Wi]ItheHonourableMinisterofEduoa.
tion Ue plea*.a io stut" *fr"tn., it i. , fact that no sanction of spe-cial stipends

h;;;ril gien to the college students belonging to the,scleduled oastes,

*"",, tfro"[f, about a year his passed sinco the cfeation of these new castes

which are educationallY backward ?

ParliamentarySecretary(Mr!.J.A.ShahNawaz):Collegescholar.
shins- i.-r.*.J-i6i-[nl-rlii,i-,],i dt tn. scheduled castes have already been

,iira"[ "" 
inrloJr'of the Matrieulation and Intermediate Examinations,

igSZ. iU. case of one scholar is, however,.still under consideration because

tn" i"ior-"tion supplied by him.in the first instance was incomplete.

SardarMulasingh:IstheGovernmont,awaloofthefaotthatthere
."r" fiirifii"a."t. -in-[he colleges and schools who are not able to pay

tUri, t.d, ? May I know wtr/fee concessions have not been granted to

them?

Mr. Speaker : The next question'

Sus-INsppcroRs oR Assrsraxr Sus-INspnctoRs oF Por'rcn

BETJoNGTNG to Scuoour,no Ce'srPs'

*2334. Lala Harnam Das : Will the Honourable Premior be pleasetl

to state the number 
"ir"r"i"rp.ctors 

and assistant sub-inspoctors of police

i" ifr" p""lab who tAo"g to^any of the scheduled castes ; _if the figures

air.i"r" iUJt there is no iocn suf,-inspector or assistant sub-inspector of

il1iio th" ;6.ps that the Government- proposes to talie to make up that
deficiency ? "

Parliq",entary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar UjJ-alsingh)-: N91"'

u"t itT"iiltri-fi;iifi.d ;r"ti[atbs come forwartt their tlaims will not be

ignored.

Sardar MuIa Singh : May I know whether it is a fact that this year

-""il;ilA"f oalast6--.?"diaut6s have applied f or assist ant sub-inspector'

ship?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice'

Sardar Mda Sfrgf,-;--Iia; "ry 6o. been recruited as assistant sub-

inspector?

Parliamentary Secretary : I -hav-e alread-y .stated that no ono has

so fai b;;;fi;i;t;al[iii"i""oo *itubt" cantlidate from amongst the de'

pressed classes has come forward.

saritar Mula sinshs Doos Government intend to recruit any member

of the soheduled oasteias assistant sub'inspector?

Parliamentary secretary : Governrent has only recently issued in-

structions that the rof,.-i-.'ril.fuisting suitable and fit members of the sche'

duled classes should be persevered with.
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.sardar Mula sinsh : what does Government mean by 'suitable'
candidates ?

Mr. SpeaLer : That question need uot be airswerod

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Did the Government adopt any 
. 
special

measureJ tor inatoing the members of the schedulod olasses to join the
n"u;;"-"ntary 

secretary : what the Government coqld do,.Goygr-
meot has done. G6vernment 

-has 
issued instructions that efforts should be

made to secure suitable and fft oandidates from among tho scheduled olasses..

' Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the standard of 'suitability' and

' fitnesi-t ihe **-" i" tf* case of scheduled castes as it is in the case of other
candidates?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, tho qualifleations are.laid down in
tfue rules. If suitallo candiddtes belonging to the'scheduled castes oome

forward, Government will consider their case favourably.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Has Government reserved any appointments
for tho members of the scheduled classes?

Premier : fhat is what he has been saying. Government has issued

tp..iui i*t*.[iors that candidates of tho scheduled classes should reoeive

iecruitment provided suitable candidates are available.

An honourable member : Is the Ilonourable Member aware that
these instructions are not being followed?

Premier: I am not aware of auSr such thing. I do know that six people

have already been recruited.

chaudhri Kartii sihsh : Is it afact that a few days agithe Depulr
Co-*irrio"ri, ftorli*rp*IrZ.r*mended the names of six candidates for the
post of 'naib-iahsiltlari if so, w"s any scheduled olass member a,mong"

them?

Mr. Speaker : llhat does not arise out of the question'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: will the llonourable the Promier be p-leasetl

to hf on tn, tiUt.-"t tn"-do-*" u copy of those instructions to which he has'

referred?

Premier: If he will give notice, f wiil obtain a copy from tho Inspector-
General of Police.

Tikka Jagiit singh Bedi : Is it, not a fact that the real objection to the'

r.oroit*.ot'o?'in. rii6autea Ltrsses into the police ,comes from the casto'

Hindus ?

Parliamentary Secretiry : fo some oxtont it is oorreat'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargiva : Does the Government propose to-motlify
the rules for atlmissi;n-l;t, T[" sub-inspector's grad'e as far as the sche'luled

class people dre concerned?-- pt"-i"r: There-are only minimum qualifications laid down' byt I
migUi-infor;-my honourable"friend opposile that so far as thc oandidates'

ior-this post are conceroetl, we &re getii"g now highly educated candidates'

But the minimum qualifi.riioo is stil th;F. A. a;d it 
"oy 

of the schetlule'L

olass men satisfy that condition they would be eligible'

a
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Lda Bhim Scn Sachar : Is there anything in writing to show that
objection was taken by the caste.Ttindrs to the appointment of scheiluled
.classes as inspectors and ossistant sub'inspectors?

Il[r. Spea]er : Disallowetl' Does not arise'

panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know from what easte llindus
the Government have receivetl complaints with regartl to this matter?

Ililr. Spealer : Disallowetl. The next question.

Coupr,lrNrs 8l? nxronrtoN oF Bnrss lNo ConnuPrroN To
Dspurv CouurssroNun, Borrex

,r2fr15. Pandit shri Ram sharma: will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleasetl to state-

(a) whether the Government is aware of the fact that when com-
plaints regarding bribe, extortion and beg_ar (lorced' labour),
etc., against Government officials are made to the Deputy
Commissioner, Rohtak, these are returned with the remarks
that the complaints shoultl be presented by the complainants
in person in his oourt duly stamped; if so, the gtounds
antt the authority on which this action is taken;

' (D) whether it is consistent with the declared policy of the Govern-
ment ?

The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat Khan : The Deputy
Commissioner reports that his praotice is as stated i1 pqr! (a,) oI the_question.

Government arefusposeit to think that petitions of the kind referred to are as

a matter of faot req-uired to be stamped by seotion 6 of the Court-fees Aot
read with the second part of item 1 (b) in Schetlule II to that Act. The

matter, now that it has been brought to notice, will be examined.
*28g6. Cancell,eil.

DEMAND FOB GR,ANTS.

Mr. Speaker ,' li]'^.H", -;'KKL. Ai,.,,.ion on rhe de-

mand for Irand Revenue.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : -Sir, what about my adjournment motion
rc the arrest of Mr. A. K. Ghosh ?

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member tnows, I pres-ume, that ad-
jo""nment'motions are not taken on the last ilay of the budget.

sardai sohan Singh losh : I uright be allowod to ask for leave and the
.discussion can take placo the day after to'morrow'

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentary secretary) : _As you -will

te pfeuJea to oUr"*. the number of cut motions given under Revenue De-

oariment is nearly 100. It is a matter of great satisfaction to Government

ihat members of tLis House are taking vory genuino interest in a department

WUi.U vitally concerns the interests of the zamindars. I am sure that there

s1s ssrtain out motions which have been given notice of on account of lack

of information or lack of knowledge of the true state of affairs and the
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qrstTg rules, b-ut there are certain quostions which the cloverament have
ilready under their consideration end the Government weloome any con
etmctive_suggestions whieh will be made on the floor of this uooreiy-tho
honourable members.

-Ye-ste-rtlay some of the members who_ sp_oke on this motion spoke for'most of the time about certain matters which to my mind do not'concern
the publio interests.so..much as thoy had paiuteil them. Onemain euestiontg whigh strong objection was raisec by ieveral members was the ,i"artio"
of, tnalba. I woultl not like to trouble the House on this question b"."orcmy honoureble frientl Raja Muhammad Akram Kha,n who has a vast
.experieace-of this department, gavo a very thorough ald satisfactory roply.
.Ee pointed out to the honourabre members thath,atba was a sort-of sili-
iimposed tax. r-t wal not-inflicted-by G.ovornment on the people rut iue
v_illagers the-meelves thought that thgv sfrould pay a small nominal amount
;along wi!h- tle rovenue to cover some necessa,ry oxpou,es of a more or'less social eharaeter.

. fhen again another objection was raised that the rovenue ofrcers when
"thoy. g-o on tour_ while certifying mu_tation and partition cases ask the

.zamindars to.colloct from an arei of fifteen or thenty miles and when these
zamindars after travelling a long distance'reach there the revenue ofrcer does
not hiqself- turn up and this ea--rs"s a lot of incorr,renien."-io zamindars.I am afraid th"at there is-a^gross misunderstanaing so-tar *, tti* q"ertio"
is concerned, There are definite instructions issuei by lihe x'inancial com-
missioners in the standing 9rd91s that every revenue lmc", -"ri "i.ii iL!.alql ot the patwari and decide the mutation and partition 

""r"r- 
trr"i".It is.further enjoi'geit on the collector that at the time of iorp".tio, he shoulil

,specially note and check whether these c'ases are deciiletl i, tt 
" 

villases to
w]rich they -relate or decided outside. If there are particuf*, i"rtl"o*
shete these instructions have not been observed, the ,em'edy is to Uring dch
instancbs to the notice of the tocar officerr 

"oa 
i d;;;h;rut in.f tn"i'will do their best in tho matter. (Intnrruptian\. My point is that thl'Governmsnt have already laid down cortain iistroitions"jna they are also

eontained in the standing orders-for the guidanoe of the ,"""".i" officers
.:and all the revenue officers are bound to-follow thoso insiructions.

. .Another point_about which much was said by the opposition benches-is about the so-called sympathy for the patwari. rt we rsmember righily
^even in the last session thay talked so much about increasing tho sataiy ot
the patwa^ri-and giving him pe-nsion. But r was ,rrprir"d "to-aay is hna,that one of the members from-th6 O_pposition said that patwaris should be
forced to retire at, the age of EE. I-cannot see how *" t"" reconcile these'.two statements. on the olo hand they_want that the salaries oi tn" p"twnris
should be increaseil antl the posts made pensionable and on the other haud
they are jealous of the patwaii continuinf after the age of EE Lven if he is fit
lg canl' on his tluties. r suspect that t[ere are poliiical reasons behinil it.
Ttre obje-ct_is_merely to enlisi the sympathi.r oriu.rr-ro^.wnnt influentisl
olssB o&lled the patwaris. (Hear, hnar). The Govornment, as announced
by the Ilonourable Premier, at the Simla sessioo, are ,yilp*in*i, so far es
,ihis-question is conc€Dmd. But s-o long as the finan.tr ^ao not permit it
urould be impossible for them to make anf substantiat aaaition t tUi, salariec
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fBaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]
of tire patwaris or to make their posts pen'sionable. But &s soon as funds
aro ma&e available and other urgont requirements are sati'sfied, the Govorn'
ment will no doubt pay thoir immetliate attention to this question.

Another honouiable member was pleased to romark that the Government
appointod a lovonuo aommittee one yoar ago but the committoo is sitting
idl-e,,anit has done nothing so far. I may inform the honourablo membors
that this question of ohange in the rovanue polioy is a very import_ant ong.

lthe finances, the wolfare, the administration of this provinco depend mainly
on th6 revenue systom.' The Govornment who roprosont preponderatingly
tho zamindar inteiests-most of tho members sitting on these bsnohes are not
only themsolves zamindars, but they aro ths reprosentatives of tho zamindar
claSses and any relief givon to tle zamindar community will not, meroly
mean relisf to ths members themselves who are sitting here -and I may
as,eure the Ilouso.that thsre ale vory few amongst us hors who aro landloril*
in the sense in whioh that worrl is usod by them and most of them have

rrneoonomic hotdings-but it means giving roliof to the zamindars as a, wholo-
the relief givon by such a Gorernrnent will be a very real and vory genuitrs
ons as suo[. (Hew,hew). At the same time a systom which is now in force

for euch a long'time and rn:hich has so far workod satisfactorily will take some.
time to chan[o and nobody would oxpect that suoh a system could be abo.

lishetl or maleriall;r changetl by a stroko of the pen. If the honourable
members sitting on the opposite benches would consider the question in a
ttispassionate spirit, they wilt obs,orve thl,t tho moro fact that the Government
haio appointott an officer like Mr. Darling as Prosident of this committoe'
ghows that the Government wants the interosts of tho pooror zamindars
to be specially lookeil after, because Mr. Darling's syTpathy for the pooler'
Olesses-a,mong the zamindars is too well-knollu to require any say from mo.

Lala Bhim sen sachar : For the matter of that every Britisher has

qy-p;6,7;;h" p"", p."pt" ot tn" country; that is too well-krrohn.

Raia Ghazanfar ^Ali Khan : If the remarks of my honourablo friontl
are tro,i aoa f have no doubt of his sincority, thon I am sure wo feel froutt
of the fact that an Englishman $rho has got gonuine sympathy for tho pooror
classes Las beon appointed as chairman of that committeo. Norv I would
[ke to tell thom t[at the work before this Darling committee is not a vory
eesy ono. The committee was appointed on the 24th June and thoy_ have.
so iar visitect Montgomory, Multan, Dera Ghazi Khan, Lyallpur, Jhang'
Shahpur, Hoshiarpui, Jullundur, Kam1l, Rohtak, Amritsar, Raw-alpindi,
Jheftim, Gurgaon, Gurdaspur and other places. They have examinett a vory
larse numboi of witnessos and they have boen in touch with oxperts so far
ar ihis particuler subject is concorned. I havo no doubt that the committee
wiII notitake long to iond their report. That rvill be tho timo forhonourable'
members of this House to soo, in the light of the report of that committee,
hov lar they will be justified to alter the reven-ue system and to what oxtont.
But to oxpoct the Governmont to give the Houso any information on this,
question during the course of the debate -would b9 yory unfair. I have no,
intention to tako more time of the House bocauso I know thore are so many
houourable membors who aro anxious to speak. I would only appeal to"
honoruable mombers sitting on the opposito benohos not to take undue,
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t

advantage of their plesont unha,ppy position. It is uufortun&ts thot at
presont ihe differ.oc6 in numbers so fai as the Opposition *o6 gov6snment

benches is concerned is vory very small.

II the votos were so balanced that the Opposition thought that if they
- expressod any opinion on any matorial urbjoct, they may
:] P'u' be called upon next ttay to take oharge of the Govern'

ment to put into practice wdat thoy say, I a,m sure they will feel greater

responsibility anttihoir spoeohes would 6e moro rsstrained antl they would
ttof utiog foiwartl, a resol;tion to aut down the roYenu€ by 50 per cent' ani
tney wo,itil not suggest such a radical change. In one breath-thoy say spend

*oiu *oouy on b-oieficent departments antl on the othor they- qay re-duge

the inoome-by about 4 or 5 cr6tes. Thsse aro two statements whioh nobody
can reooncild. fhorofore I woultt submit that instead of wasting their
energy on talking about somothing which has no reality_and whiohis impossiblo
to pii into praclioe, they shoultt confine thoir remarks to construotivo sug'

gurtioor whiih I aan assuio thom onco agai". wduld rec-oivo the best, considera'
[ion at tho hantls of the Holourable Minister. IIo is always koen and anxious"

to consider overy singlo point raised in the debate and to holil incluiry into
uoy *rtt., *fri,in mi'y Us brought to his notice and to moet the wishes of

honourable member ,. frt as p"ossible (hear, hear)-

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma (Kangra West,. General, Rural).: I rise
to r"ppoii tne-*'b[i"" *ovetl by my honourable friend Sardar llari Sing].
Very'iinportant problems are facing the agriculturist of the province. In
the-f,Tstlhoe th6low income and the growing unemployment in his ranks
aro matt6rs which conceru evory agriculturist. Then there is the high-rate
of laud. revenue which is being oharged from him. Both these problems

are very conveniently shelved-by G6vornment by appointing committees'
to go into these que'stions. My-charge against this Government, tho so-

call-ed zamindar Gtvernment w-hich in season and out of season from the
press, and from public platform claim to be zamindar Government aufl

*Ui.[ in so many ivortts siy that they are out to do anything for the zamindar-
is that they have failed in meeting the demands of the zamind'ars of the
provinoe (tear, hear). I must poinl out aud I personally believe that this
Government has nothing but lip sympathy for the 7aminda1.. I have g-ot

my reasons for it. I pui it to. the i{oiourable Nlinister that if he was really
particular in helping f,he zamindars what stood in his way of granting r-emis'"

iion of abiana tri ttre zamindars ? Why did he not do it, straightaway ?

It[inieter for Revenue : May I ask if ab'tana is under consideration ?

It is only land rovenue which is under discussion.

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : I am giving it as an algument'
to s[ow inat tf,e piesent Government has not taken any action and
is not at all koen io help the zamindars. The report-of the Abiana

Committoe was before this Government and so many valuable suggestions

had been given by sir chlotu Ram and other honourable members"

of the then-Assembiy. Inspite of all these facts he has not done.anything
for the zaminfls,ls otihe province. Ile has not given even a remission of one

rupee to the zamindar t-hough remission of one crore was recomuended by
thit committee. My submiision is that I have no objection to tlis'problere.
being solvod througl a committoe. It is all very well for the Government'
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to appoint a committee for the purpose., but r must assert that there was a
tery gootl case for an interim relief to the zamindars. There are as many a,s
12 very important-{a-ctors, perhaps-more, which go t_o make a very strong

,ease for interim relief to the zamindar. I will take them one by one. My
first point is that the principal misfortunes that can befall a zamindar havl
,at one time or another visited the zamindar during the last ten years. Hail-
.storms, dust storms, insect pests, floods, ill-timetl and extensive rainfall,
increase in diseases of.cattle., low pricos arrd similar other factors have singly

,or in combination visiteil him and bro lght ruin on him. My second poinfi-s
tha-t the prices of agricultural commodities have fallen by ibout onelfourth

-and in some cases to one-third oJ the prices during the boom period. My
third point is that the zamindar has to pay for the necessities oi life and he
has also to pay for the requisite labour at pricos which have not fallen more
than 20 to 30 per cent. He is unable to meet theso chargos. My fourth
point is -that he is suffering fr-om hunger. He does not, get -"rco oo" square
mehl a day and he is invariably starving to pay up the land revenue. theo

-my fifth point is that thousands of people every year fail to pay lancl revenue.
r_would jyst- refer to certain figures in this respect. From g0ttr septembor,
1930, to 30th September, 1936, as many as BB,1T5 writs of demand have
been issued to zamindars who failed to pay land revenue and during the

".same period as many as 89,842 people wtre called upon by the reienue
^authorities by means of warrants under section 69 (2) ahd as many as 45,049
were executed.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtae Ahmad Gurmani : W'herefrom have
.you got these figures ?

.. Pandit Bt"gq1 Ram Shar66 3 From the official records prepared by
the departmort. .I-f the honourable member were just, to study his own

. departments he will find these figures. Then, sir, warrants of arrests were
issued iu as many as_1,046 cases and 929 people were actually sent to prison
for non-payment of land revenue. und.er section Og (g), I_.,and R,evenoe Act.

Mnister for Revenue : What period do these figures relate to ?

Pandit BhpSat Rau Sharna-: I have already given the period.
'Th_ese figures relate to the period 30th september, 1980, to g0th sept6mber,
1936. coercive measures in the form of warrants of attachment of
dhe property of the zamindars have been issued in as many as 49,716 cases"

Chaudhri Jalal.ud.Din Ambar 3 The prosent Government is not
.concerned with what took place before the year 1986.

_ lanfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I was submitting that as many as
49,7L6lnrarrants for attachment were issued and as many as 2g,Tg2 were

,executed und.er section 70 of the Lantl Revenuo Act.- Ai many as 5,734
writs of demand were issued under section 68 of the rrand Revenue'Act,.
As many as 25,877 warrants were issued under section 69 (2), antt 14,826

'of them were executed. Three hundred and fifteen warrants were issued
under section 69 (3) of the l-rand Revenue Act and 2g6 were executed.

;Seven thousand of these. lambardars were proceeded against in the form of
.ettachment of property and, 4,514 of the warrants were executed. Then I
-want to point, out that the laud revenue of tho Government is not being
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paitl at the proper time. So many coercive me&slues are ailopted to realize
the dues.

Minister for Revenue: A good revenue offioer.

. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I wish I would give figures relating
to insolvency cases which are being every day brought by the agriculturists
in the law courtg for that is also a factor whioh goes to show how the poor

: z&rninfl61 standS.
Then again, in the law courts, in murder cases and in other cases, where

it is always urgent for a man to tlefenil himself, he has to be defendeil by the
'Crown because he cannot afrord to spend money even to defend himself.
The produce per Ecre in many cases at present is hartlly sufficient to pay
up the land revenue. I suppose the present minisfry is in tho know of all
these faets and inspite of the khowledge of those facts they have not brought
forward any schemo. Therefore, I am forced to believe that this is not a

.Government of the people by the people and for the people but it is a Govern-
ment of the exploiter, by the exploiter antl for the exploiter. (Lul, applatse).
Then again, I come to Kangra tlistrict which is my own constituency. In

-that tlistrict in furtherance of re-afforestation scheme of the Govemment,
.certain m,olkiat areas of the people and, shamtlal areas of the people are taken
possession of by the Government. On many of these a,reas treas of spon-
taneous growth were d.eclared to be the property of the Government.
I would now explain how these things come to such a pass. In the years
1910-15 during settlement certain a,reas were captured by the Government
in furtherance of the re.a orestation scheme and in furthorance of the con-

, servaucy scheme of the Government. Aocordingly, entries were made in
reyenue papers and mutations sanctioned in favour of Government. But

',upto this time zamindars remained in possession of these a,reas and the pro-
duce was being utilisetl by them. Since some time the Government is trying
to take possession of the areas and there is a, sqnfist botween the zamindars
and the Government. Zaminfl61s till lately did not come to know of all
these changes in the revenue papers and now they are being prosecutetl foi
no fault of their own. The property is theirs but the Government has taken
into its head to trouble them for nothing. Such a lawless law could rtot
stand for a moment, in a country where people could und.erstand the principies
of equity and justice. Here, I would submit that if the entries had stood

,, against people in revenue pepers for so many years, it does not make any
. difference. If their rights are time-barred, it does not matter because they
were not in the know of these entries. To-day the principle of equity,

- 
justice and good consoience demands that these properties should be restored
to these people. I have to inake one submission moro. Cattle-tax anil

, tirni-tax are rampant there. Zamindars are forced to pay tax on cattle
which is decreasing tho cattle wealth of the distriot anil is tlireotly affocting
the agrioultural enterprise of the province. In this connection I must refer
to one case. Supposing there is a poor zamindar and he cannot afford a
buffalo or a cow and he wishes to have a goat for the purpose of supplying
milk to his children. What happens is that the Government demands
taxes from him. This is the heighi of cruelty'that can be expected of the

"'Govemment. I ask my honourable friends, ooming from my district antl
, occupying seats over there, whether they will agree with me and march
with me to the lobby and record their protest against the lawless laws and

a 881
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put forward a common demand for the remission of this unjust tax. That
is all I had to say. (Louil applause).

Sardar Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash (I-,ahore, Muhammadqn,
Bural) : Mr. Speaker, I have given notice of a cut motion to discuss f,he
policy governing the settloment oporations in the I-,,ahoro district. The
settlement has been going on for t6o last two yoars and fhe report of the
settlement ofrcer is nearly ready. The preliminary reports of the Lahore
and Kasur tahsils have been published and at the present moment Chunian
tahsil is being dealt with. I would like to make one suggestion at the very
outsot that before Government takes into consideration the final report
of the settlement officer they will wait for the Darling Committee's recoltr'
mendations. It may proye a great injustice'to the l,ahore district if the
Darling Committee's Report is publishetl after Government actually increaso'
the land revenue under the nerv settlement.

Before I deal with other points and criticise the policy underlying this
settlement, I would like to draw the attention of the Government to one '

point and that is that the position of the Lahore district and Amritsar tlistrict,
is similar. Average holdings in both districts are small and the Govern-
ment was pleased to give &n assurance in tho case of Amritsar that for five
years they would not, increase the land relrenue and the same assnrance has
been given to the Lyallpur district. I do. not see why the Government
should not, do the same as far as Lahore is concerned.

With referoncs to tho present settlement, I might say that I havo gone '

through the report of tlie settlement officor ver5, carefully and I fintt that
tho oommutation prices whioh havo been assumed by tho settlemont officer
are on unjust basis. ffus a,vsrage which he has workeil out is much too high.
Fbr instance, ho has takon a poriod of twenty vears as a basis for the avorago '

whereas in all other districts where settlements havo taken place, only fivo
years' average has been worked out. The only exception rs I-ryallpur. Now,
thoso twonty years include the boom periotl of abnormai and inflated prices
rvhich followed tho war. For sixteon yoars thoso prices wore vory high and
it is only during the last four years that prioes have gono down to the normal
limits. I do not understand why a poriotl of twenty years has been taken
to work out the avorage and not five years. Thero is ono other point that
in working out this average the yoar 1932-33 has been omitted from the oal-
oulation in the Kasur tahsil. This has been loft out on the ground that this
year w&s an extraordinary one and the prices had fs,llsn vsry low. I cannot
undorstand why when on the one hantl prices hatl been takon whon they
werovery bigh, the year 1932-33 has been left out in calculating tho averago,
so far as the-Kasur tahsil is concorned. Further the yield has been plaeed
much too high by the settlement officor. Taking the average yield in tho
Lahoro district he has worked it out at 11 maunds wheat per aore whereas
wezamindarsknowthat tho average lantl in the district does not yield 11

mauuds wheat. The average land yielils between 7 and 8 maunds. Cotton
in the same way has beon-!,aken by the settlement officer as 5! maunds,
whereas really ii comes to 3 or 4 maunds. Maize has been'worked out to be
12[ maunds:-really it is B or 9 maunds; so on and so forth. The rosult
is ihat a very heavy yieltl has been fixed as the basis of land revenuo. The

land rovenue is going-to be enhanced at the maximum of 25 per cent. Does
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the Gover.nment really feel that the aondition of the zamintlar is better thon
whqt it was at the [ime of the last sottlement ? Are the earnings of the
,amind,ar to-day more than what they usod to be at that time ? Th9 rgport
.showg that the condition of the zamiudar is muoh better. I want to know
tho grounds on whioh Governmont &ssumo that the condition of tils zamindsr
is bdtter and, therefore, land revonue can be onhanced. In Iact the condition
,of the zamindar is worse than what it was. I will give you some reasons.

To'day the peoplo are much less prosperous' 'rhers has heen a stoep fall in
pricos and bther miscellaneous iucomo.of tho zamindar.

settlemont,s always take placo after 40 Jsars. Governmont has deemed

it fit to have the Lahore settlement after 15 or 16 years. Zamindars believe
that a re-settlemont is an excuso to enhanco the land Isvenuo. I have been

roading the speechos of the llonourablo ll,ovenuo I\[inistor of tho last butlget
,session"in which he has said that a ro-settlement does not necessarily operate
to enhance the rovenue, but I have not, been able to find any case where
land revenue has. not been increased at the time of settlement. fn certain
,cases the sliding scale might have helped a few people and there may have
been remissionsl but as far'as aggregate land revenue is concerned it has
always gone up after evorY settlemsnt. Wo zamindars of the Lahore district
sre afra.-id th;t the taxation is bound to go up after this settlement. The

.avelage holding is much smaller than before. The zamintlar has boen selling

.and dortgagin[ ns land to meet his expenses. I, approached the Revenue
'Minister iUout tnis sottloment and I was told that land revenuo in Lyallpur
'was admittedly high and thersfore l-,ahore wlich w-as-o-omparatively lightly
taxett shoulal Lave no oause for complaint. I woultl liko to poiut out that
.the Lryallpur land is much better than the l-.,ahore land.

Mr. Speaker : 'Will the honourable memher pleaso wind up ?

sardar Muzafiar Ali Khan Qizilbash 3 supplies of water are muoh
less than what they used to be. fh-e Irrigation Department bases its oalou'
lation on land aotually irrigateit and thus claims that supplies of water have

inoreased. But the fact islhat the zamindar who is givon supply for 5 acres

is trying to irrigate 15 aores with the same supply. Supplies have therefore
n6t incieasett, iut the zaminclar is paying more. (Mini'ster for ,Roenue z

why doos he {o it ?) If he hatl just irrigated 5 acres he w-ould -have 
got

moch better yield but he tloes this-hoping to cultivate more of his land than
there is watei for it. fhe prices of aom'rioditios have fallen and good deal

of the lantl has become ' kallar.' Ifis incomo from bullook carts has fallen
owing to lorry oompetition.

I woultl request Government to go into this matter very oarefully-a1tl
give us an ussoi"rrce that the lantt rovenue is not 'going to bo inoreased for
inother 5 years ; similar assur&nce has been given to Amlitsar antl Lyallpur.
As regardi farming, though the farm at Raiwind is being run on modorn
methiils the Ilonoriiable lfinister, if he would look up the teoord,s, will fintt
that it is lrrning at a loss. The conilition of tle- zamindar is not -better
to-tlay and theref6re there exists no shadow oI justifioatiou for. 8n enhanoe'

ment-of the revenue denand. Boing a zamind.ara Government it is one of our
duties to see that we are not unneoessarily burtlening the baokbone of the

-Punjob.
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I now come tothe sliding scale.- This has its good as lyell as its badpoints. Boyission.by sliding scale are intended toie accorcll"g to ioiioi

pricos and the condition of the crop. But this is not so. The"setilement
officer sa;;s ir. his report that the iemission will bo allowecl only rvhen tho
pricos go tlown by_ 37 

ry-er 
ce-nt. _J! tho prices go down even b;, 8"6 per cont..

no remission will be allowed. This is very uijust. (.M.i,nistei .1or iieaeiue :'wtrero does the honourablo member get ihis information froin ?) rf youwill looli up f[6 re,port of the settler-nent offioer, you will fincl it gi;dn th;re.
He says that the sliding scale will cdmo into opuirtio, when ilre "prices 

have
gono down by 37 per cont. and not before.

. Furth-er the pricos taken_bythe settlement officer are tiro prices in,thscity; while we zafrindars sell all our crops in villages.-wo-do not brin!
them down to Lahore and soll them here. 

-Again, 
hels basing 5is estimatoi

on prices in Lahore on_,t!e l5th Jur.v, and ndt on tle pricesivhicir pr".,rri}
in the village,s- on tho lbth June. We dispose of all ou'r cr.ops b1,. th; 15thJune. It is the shop.-keeper who keeps uil tn" .rrp. u"a'rJif, -t a profrt
o." tl9 15th July in.the city. so, as iar as the priies ,ru .orr..rrea, they
should be takon as they aro in villages on the f Stfr ,lune. 

- -

Boforo r sit down I would rike to appoar to tho Government again togo into this matter-and I am not askin$ for any special iavour from theGovenrmont, but I am only asking thom t6 show us tile r*. consicLeration
whioh has boen shown to Lyallpui and Amritsar-r"a-gi;;;s an assuranco,that tho new assessment wili nof be worked to tho ai.rJ.rr?"tugl of zamindars
aad that at least for E years if not more wo will re reti to pr,"'iho same rand
rovenue we have been naying in the past.

Lala -Duni chand (Ambala and simla, Generar, Rurar) : sir,.yestorday I listonod to_tho speech of tho honourable Xr*ui Muzaffar Khanwith groat interest. ,He spo}e with-dignity and wilh; ;";'of r6sp611si-bility. Ho saitl that ho ,od othe, tanftoids havo besn ciuuii"g with theirtenants Jgrf fairly and sympathetically. f ,r."pt-ifri,'.iuiu*u"t on hispart, but ho should have [n, wn that itis not mere .t-p;hy;r more pat-ronago that tho tenants norv rvant. ,iVhat thoy ,rr;iil;;nomic ,ffiUmont of rolations between tcnants and landrords. ih;y;;;;o have muchmoro rights in the land which th6y hav6 boen tilling !, *u." ."rf*. Theywant to get out of tho condition oi serfdom i1*11.t',ilr.ih;;, ueen rivE!for a long-timo. The quesrion is how t"r tn, ilaffi;;J" iirpur"a to givo.duo oonsideration to t[e demands of the tenants ? r submif that unlessthis,side 
.o.{ thu quostion is_givon 0"" 

"orrria"."iio" 
Uy-fig frndlords, thetrouble will iucrease from diy to day.' sir, ho made a reforonce to tho caso of patrvaris and rro praised them.r also praiso them. Thov are 

"grt i?il"p1J;#'d."il*g I"a necessarybody of Government sorvants. I ioalise their importance and their utility_r want that their nosition in the ;;it*tf saruries ,rroi.ionu..,bstantialyimproved' r do want tho Government to take early st6ps in that direction.But at the samo time, the Gouero*eni:siroold also tako notice of the troublosthat a large number or poopre ;-p.fi.il; tn.ir-n-"t" ""tr", taks bribes,thoy harass people, tney timper'*ita ru"*"o papors and they d,o so manynrong things. so, what-I want is tnat wuire-imlriviug tiri"'"tririon of tho
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patr*'aris, at tho same time thoso pooplo who are suffering at their hands
should !9 n1_otected, . so much wit'h iegard to tho rpo.cf, maclc by the'
honourable Nawab Muzaflar Khan.

As regards periodical sottlements, r want to say ono word. This mothoG
of asoertaining inoome of tho agriculturists for the purposo of taxation has.
been tried ovor since the advent of tho British rule in this country. perhaps
there t-as some excuse or jristification to resort to this mothod of ir..rtui-"i"-g
agricultural iuoomofor tho purpose of taxation, but that holds gooil no moro]
It is necessary that, this anti-diluvion and this orthodox me'thod of ascer-
taining agricultural income should bo roplaced by a mothod moro squifsfls,

. more just and more in consona;nce with the spirit of the times. r am defi-
nitely of opinion that so long as tho systom of periodical settlemont doos.
not go, thore will be no appreciablo improvement in the economic condition.
of agrioulturist_s. when the GovorD.mont is going to have its pound of flesh
out of evory inch of tho land that is ownod by tho zamindars, how is it possible.
to inlprove their oondition ? what is nocossary is that the presont method
should- be replacod by some other better mcr,hod. ' Peopie kiorr horv these-
ptriodical settlomonts add to thoir troublos and misf-ortune. Ordinarily
the settloment in a distriot.goes on for 2, B or 4 years and people sufrer in sL.
nan-y wayl: Thoy havo 

-to {o s9 many things for so many porions bolonging
to tbe settlement. r submit that this trouble, to which-pooplo are blin[
subjec-ted, mugt come to an end. All that is necessaryj i-*y opinionl
r-ega1++s the lald rerrenue systom is that overy 4 years,'revenuo records
should bo revis€d and altsrations should be made in thom. That id quito.
sufficient. This is what r want'to say about sotiloments and settloilsnt.
operations.

Noxt, I want to say a word with regard to colonization. This coloniza-
tion has boon going on rJr thePunjab fof the last 80 or BE years. Up to this
timo tho colonization schemo has been workod with a viewio show fivour 'or"
dispenso patronage. Good many peoplo for all kintts of servico havo boen,
rowarded- b1 tlo colonization d-opartment. People havo been playing a
-garqe 

wlth the Government in ordel to win. their favours and got squareJ ofland. Even now lands aro bolng distributsd in Nili Bar ani othir prace*
* tlq Punjab-. r- y""!. that -the old policy ot favouritism and. oep'otir*,
should _be :oplaced- !r tn9 policy of open market and open ro*pe[ition ;
lands should be sold out by auction to thosg people wh6 pay tno nthes[.
price. There is no re&Bon why even now land should be distiibuted is a
matter of patronago. fhis is what r want to say about oolonization.

!ir, ? ggod deal comos to the notico of the Government regarding.
re-afforestation. Forosts aro faced with the danger of denudati6o 

"oi.erosion. There is probably a osrtain amount of lruth in the statement
that forests should be protoctod, but at the same timo those thousands of
p9opl9 who llave beon adversely and injruiously affected by the new policy
of afforestation havo..also to be_equally proteoted. r ha,ve p""sot'al ei-
perienco io _Ty own district and r think the samo experionce cin bs had in
the case_of Hos\iarpur d.istriat. The poople living ioar the Shiwalik Hi[sil my.district chiefly depoutted upon roaring sheop and goats. That was.
the,prinaipal souroe of inaome that has beon takon awai bv the Forost
Departmont bocauso those poople are uot allowed to graze thoir shoop au&
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i*t.. 
-tuuy 

belong to a backvard tract of my district, but this new policy

fi"s ,udoceil them to an extremely pitiablo condition. I rvant to put one

I.rt U.torr the llonourable Ministei, I made tho samo roquest-to the Commis'

;i;;;;i the Ambala ttivision. You go both as a matter of pleasure trip and

". r-rtt"* 
of business trip to the shiwalik Hills. Go tothe people rvho

arsaffeotetl by tho ohange of tne policy, asli them what their grievancos are

and vou vill be convinci'd of the genulneness of the grievances which are

t"i"j ."pr.ssed on the floor of this House, and that the grievances ale

true.
Begarding tho consolidation of holdings I want-to say.this that, a good

a."f oii"j".ii[e is being tlone. There is a widespread complaint all over the

;il;;ffie this .or=o"tidation work is being dono. So far as consolidatio,

i', 
"o*.rn.A, 

it is good, but often those-who do nqt possess sufficient influence

;ffiil;j.-' i ruint Govornment, to take particular care of the rvay in rvhiclt

.the c"onsolidation work is boing done'

I vanted to malr.e a few other construcl,ivs suggestions- about whicir the

eor"rrr*.rri members are very particular. Ono can make one thousar:tl

and one conorete suggestions if t[ere is really anvone to take thoso srrgges'

tions into oonsideration.

Tiklla Iaeiit Singh Bedi (Montgorner'v }:,.ast,, Sikh, Rural) : 
' 
Sir,

t *oo'ffiii.;";;k.;?;; obseturtions about land revenue in our provirtre'

X'irst. I would say something about water-logging. It is-a great menace

;; til iu"a ,"d it fias created [avoc with peo-ple rvh-o were rioh a,,d prosperous

vesterday and are poor and destitute to-da;'' - I gul say about my ol{D

tistrd ihJ" fot of land there has been wasted. I do not blame that the

A;;;;;i ir 
"ot 

doing anything in this respect, but I only sa-y that thev-

-h";ld trk. more intereit in the matter because it is a thing of very great

i-oorir"".. The very existence of zamindats, and the finances of the

pr6vince are at stake.

I woultl say a word aboutkharaba' I am lot going-to say anyt'hing at

t"ootl 
"Loot 

this because the matter is under the consideration of Govern'

;;i;;fff *o"ia ut" to point out that there is some inconsistencylerween

lil. ii.o.""e Department^ antt the Canal Department. - In the Bevenue

il.prri*.rt the iraotico is that whenever thert is any pharaba, the patwari

;;i;;;;;mv ii tu" book and the highest officers go and. verify.

K$trrfmf,?Tlu?,'l,l"T#r#:l*r:Hs1; 
o" a point or orcrer'

i;:;i Tikka Jagiit $inSh Bedi : I arn discussing revenue lthataba which

aorr-oJ*.'or?.. liii'n-.u."".. The practice in the Revonue Depart-

H;;;*ri;ilh;il;rri makes ar entry wheu there 
!s_ 

an1 kharaba, and the

;ffi;;;"";erned verifies. If the case is genuine kharaba iq giu""- B*t
;;;;";d; iho Canal Department, it does not take 

-a1X 
action unless au

;dili* i;--;d;; but it the person is illiterate and backward it is ve'y

;i6;#il ili* io come forward and present an application.

:i;.(At this staoe Mr. Sqteaker l,elt the clmi,r anil Khan Bahailur Chaudhri'

ntr"ii eil'-"f thi panel o!-ahailrnwn occupi'eil 'i't)'

Sometimes the cases whioh are really genuine are not $ven klmtaba'
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Next, f would say a word about the auditing of expenditure. Ar
-regards the expenditure there is very strong audit, but as regaids the receipts
there is uo strong audit. 'rhat being so, a patwari can makia lot of mischief.
Ile can do khasra gird,awri, all right, but when he is going to make the eirtries
he can omit a lot, of crops with the result that the individuals gain and the
Government sufreri. there is also no check if instead of wf,eat he puts'.down gram. That way also the Government suffers. So, there shoull be
some check on the receipt side also. That is very important, because unless
there is audit on the receipt side, it is no good having audit on the expenditure

-side.
Then a word about burani anJ chahi. The land which is under canol

. water comes under the category of ba,ront, but when any well is construotodit becomes chahi, and the revenue is enhanced. becausL it is chahi,. I am
.at a Ioss to understand this. What is the fault of the zaminds,l that he
should be made to pay an enhanced tax ? I would request the Govern-
ment to consider the rnatter and s6e whether there can be an amendment
to the Act.

I must appreciate the manner in which the admirristration of the pro-
vince is being run under the stewardship of the Honourable Ministef for
Beve_nue. (A aotce: Lip sympathy,) I am reminded of the work whioh
the Ilonourable Minister did when [he remission on account of damage

{o1e by hailstorm was given. He went from village to village and from
treld to field and saw everything with his own eyes. The old praatioe
was.absolutely abantloned, of sitting on the table and getting files and
passing orders on them. r think thia is the first time that a trfinister hos
-worked in that m&nner and r do not find that example even in the congress
provinces. I am sure that the }linister in charge who has got the inteiests
of the zaminfla,lg very dear to his heart rilill try to redresslheir legitimate
grievances in this respect. With these few woids I oppose the out mbtion.

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lrahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir, this
is one of the most important subjects to which full attention should be
paid particularly by the ministerial benches who pose themselves to be
sympathisers and benefactors of the zamindars. - But unfortunately I
ffnd that of all tho Ministers only the llonourable B,evenue Minister is present'here and others are absent, ttrus tUis subjeot is ignored by them. Hbwever
as it is his subject, we &re grateful to the Honourable Reveiue Minister that he
is here as I want to bring certain important points to his notice. I fully
support, the remarks made by my honourable friend Nawab Muzaffar Ali
Khan in which he has drawn attontion to certain facts relating' to the
settlement operations going on in l.lahore. At the same time I regret vory
much and. I consider that the Lrahore people are unfortunato in that, our
Honourable Minister is not fully aware of all the reports which are being
,distributetl b;z the settlement officer. When my honourable friend said
that in sliding scales no remission will be given unless it was more than 37
per ceut., the llonourable Minister was pleasod to ask whero it was stated. I
hold in my hand the official report of the settlement officer, on page 5 ot
which he has sairt :

'7it+: .r- sl, s)t" J) ..3itr. \r*" .J.$iri Jto aU? -j*)J
-.fu..f \f.rt, 37"arj)en J," Cr \'/li'.t J" f/ a:i.7 ulrt

D
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it is o"ry clear fr6m this that according to the sliding scale, no renission
will be allowed on less than 37 per cent. produce, and this I am sure the poor
zamindars cannot properly understand and so there will be a fraud on
tbo majority of zamiudars, (Hear, hear). Tnmy opiniou such coDdition ought
'tb be deleted altogether or instead of 37, 5 or at the most, ten per cent. be
substituted. You know that at present these settlemeuts are oppressivo

deasores. (InterruSfiion). I shall reply to any objection which my: honour-
sble friend may make. I am'subject to any correction.

Minister for Revenue : I would like the honourable member to go'
to Lyallpur.

Mign Abdul Azia : I am prepared to go with him provided lte consicters
'it not derogatory to take me with him because I happen to be a zamindar.
Eowever the most important thing for tho zamindar first of all is the ques-
tion of net income. The Government takes into cousideration the ordinary
few expenses that are apparent to them. But if a zamindar happens to put
his whole family including his wife and children on the work of the farm,
that does not count in an1,' v-av and that goes to the credit of the Govern-
ment. I may submit one inportant point, at present in connection with
Irahore where the settlement is going on. I may remark that it appears
tlat I-,ahore district is going to be the targot of the present ministerial policy.
Iu l-.,ahore the public heavily burdened by the appointment of Municipal Ad-
ministrator, fmprovement Trust, and other schemes undertaken consider
.thpt the income should be calculated on the basis of tho yield got during
the last 2Q years, ,i.e., the average for the perioil from 1916 to 1936. It
is woll known that in 1916 the great war was going on and tho prices were
et the highest pitch 'and up to 1981 those prices remained. They were
reduced to a certain extent after 1930-81. Why does the Government
{snt''to play with tho zamindars in this m&rurer. From 1916 to 1986, in
the first sixteen years of this period the prices were at their highest pitch
ap{ now the Govemment wants to inolude that poriod. I caunot undsrstand
the policy of the Government, why they ough! to do it. Usually up to this
timg, they used to take the average of the precoding five years. I do not
kpbw why they shoultl change it. Is it simply for this re&son that they
want to show to the zamindars that they are taking the avorage for a longer
period,.while &s & ma$ler of fact underhand means are being employed, so.
that higher prices during the periotl of the first seventeen years might come
in and only the low prices of the last three years would be taken into account.

One thing more I beg to submit. This is a vast subject but the time is
limited and I cannot take more than 10 rninutes. So, all that I would
suggest to the Minister is that after this Assernbly session is over he might
invite two or three zamindars of the district to meet, him and I am prepared
to convince him of the difficulties of the zamindars. As regards the net
yield of the land as per the suggestion made by the settlement oflicer, how-
ever able he may be-he is Abel also by name--but I think he is not in touoh
with the zamindars and he does not know much about them-the yields
which he has taken according to the scale which he has given in his reports,
&re as follows : Rico 600 seers per acre ; Kapas 180 seers ; American cotton
200 seers; \Mheat 400 seers; Gram 820 seers and so on. I challenge tho
oorrectness of these frgures and I woulal request the Honourable Minister'
for-Bevenuo, who poses himself as the benefactor of thezamindars to find
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out whether these figures-are correct. rn very exceptionar oases these
fsot"t may b,e so high; othorwise they are very [ow ori"ty two-thirds andr am prepared to grve him,the figures which he will find to 6e correct figures,which should be accepted. yiu know-that the aondition of the land isdeteriorating: 

. rt is a great burden on the p";; ;;;;;;;. rf he couldproduoe anything from the tand ir is bv artifiiiat -;;;r, i;.u" biprtti";
m€,nure, etc., which will cost him much more than ttre orain-ary oultivation.The value of the tand-not the price Uut proaocli;;;;;;i going downand it isleing decreased to a gre-at extent. rf the Government think thatthey ought to raise the land.revenuo it will be * g"rut ilu"affi"on the zamin-dars even in the Lahore rlistrict. The trauJ "oi;irarrie"rffie, r consider,
is simply to pacify those peoplely reiling them that ii;dr;;;es of incomofrom the produce are lessenei, the revenie also woold u" i"-itt"a tg a certainextent.

_ ChsirEan. (Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Biasat Ali) : The honourablemember'B time is practicalry up; he should now wind irp nir speech.

Miar Abdut Aziz : Ths Government has been harping over the
4 r. u. matter. that they hav-o remitted B2 tatiu :auring ihe

current year. I agree that thoy have done so, b"ut ifyou look at it from the principres of i;pome-tax hdw aoe. iiupp"a" r rf aman has not made any income hbw oan you tax hin , -A;;-if'under 
thesecircumstances the Government says thit.it is not goi"g-t" ta* tne propr"is it very very generous of it ?' is *y timeis over'i-r&"*.ly ,""t.

sardar Partab, sl"g.h (Amritsar south, sikh, Burdr) (punjabi,): siras I have not suffiaienl time at my disposar't, *ril" 
""ft[-air"tol-y i"-markr about malba, r propose t6 tatt up the 

";r; o{;"tbo"L tn" amrit_sar district straightaway. ramnot fhaware^of the faot thai-;rrfutthup;twelve mo,,ths several hundred agriculturists ,i ih;i 
-dirH; 

have made
representations to the Honourableaevenue Minister to t["-"ri".t that.thislevy should be abolished. But the Bevenue Minister n""iutu" s ye&r over
lhis ord.inary question. He has not so far taken r"y *ti* i" the matter-rt is written in the setflement Manual that if the ;ilI9;ili;gJunanimously
refuge to pay towards rho marba fund the settlement ome"rs ihoord not revvthe same on the inhabitants of that vilIage. Again, it is;;td;ffi;lithat if any difference.cif opinion-arises ai to th"e rrr.r**"ii of rnalba thesstuement officer should ldopt a lenient and favoura[il;tit"d", fit ;;;resort to & oourse whioh is in accordanoe with the estabtsh.d"or*g". But.in the Amritsar distriot yhgnevel--any setilement omciri 

"iriti ,ry vilege,alm,ost all the residents of that vilage expresg their unwiitir*.r* to navmnho, but a lambardar getrup and-assurls the "mri"r-tr,*Iff1ffi;"t"tto pay the maha, and the result is that entries are made i, tn" revenue
records to this efreot. But it is a pity that nobody orr"*io1irt"n an,l recordthe opinion of the overwh-errniug majority of tne poor viuagur* u* to whether
!h-er- ar9 prepared to pay the milba oi ,oi. tttry roooorrui"'iri""a* chaudhriJalal-ud-Din and Raja, Ghazanfar Ali Khan-and other *"*u".* of theunioaist Party have remarked in the course of theirupr;;G that mahawas levied-only where thgzamindars had expressed. d#;ililgi"ess to payit. But what have they io say about the refresentations *-ai uy"in. -"#_culturists of the Amritsar disirict to the B'evonue Mi"ist.rT- ri is a ri*that the lattor has not so far issued any instruotion in the 

- 
matter to his.

oZ
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iubordinates. 

- I know that there is a proposal under colrsitleratiotr of tltc
Government that in future the malbq fund should be deposil,ed with t[e
village bania or it should be ehtrusted to the village panchayat. Let me

say tLat we refuso to agree to the proposals or suggestions of the Goverument
ana t assure this Eouse that thb agriculturists of Amritsar district will
not pay e ponny towards t[e raolba fund. In face of the appaling poverty
they are f-acing every day, how can you expect them to pay those extra
iharges when it is known all over that:-
. L.))rt lr ,lS,e^$ l,,;L -r Jt tst51 a,l' ,+ dL

. -.1 t)l*l )\, stSo" gil,r ri f" 2-tar cJ rrti
For ilre information of the House I may say that about, Ils. 72,000 ar(r

annually oollected in the forrn of malba coss from the a,griculturists of the

Amritsar district. But it is no longer a secret that the police and official.q

of other departments aro being fed on lhis malba fwrd.. It is a fact'that the
Droceods of this cess are often misused and misappropriatod by the lam-

Lardars of the villages. Although we &re not prepared to pay a single pennv

in this rospeot yet t[is cess is forcibly thrust upon us. We_are now determined

not to contribote anything towards this fund. It is only a custodary oess

snd not a statutory one, and therefore, we sholld not_ be obliged to pav-

the saile. Our fbrefathers had taken upon themselves the payment of

malbacess for the benefit of the poor and invalid persons of the village and

not with a view that the police and other officials, be fed b.-v it.
Mr. Speaker, tho agriculturist population of the Amritsar distriat whieh

is buralendd with Rs. T-z,ooo in the form of malba is very poor and this I
wish to prove from the statistics prepared by the Governrnent that the

total are'a of the land under cultivation in the Amritsar tlistrict is nearly
693,000 acres and the census report shows that the populatio-n of the dis-

triol iil about, 11 lakhs. It means that the aYerage area of land per hoad in
the Amritsar tlistrict is half an acre. Just imagine as to whether it is possi-

sible for any intlivittual to live upon the produce of half an-acre of land.

fhis establishes olearly that Amritsar distriot is povorty-stricken- In order

to convince the memLers sitting on the Government benches, I will try to
orove t|o same thing in another v'ay. I haye saicl that the total area 9f
the land und.er cultir-atiorr is nearl.r' 693,000 acres. ilhe facts and figules

aollected by the Government show that there are 168,000 persons in the

<listriot wh"o acutally own arable land. ft med,ns that the aYelage at:ea of

UrrA p.r owner 
",,rnls 

to 5 acres. Suppose the familv of the owner consists

of 5 members-he hirnself, his wife and his 3 childrel r"'ill it be possible

for this big family to subsist on the produce of a holding consisting of- 5

acres onlyi this is clear proof of the poverty of the peasants. In order

to prove to those honouraEle members who-uraX l.l!t yet be convinced of

the'poverty of the agriculturists of the Amritsar Cistrict, I shall_ give- arr-

6thei illusiration. tn tUe Amritsar district, 12,000 acres of land had beert

mortgaged by the statutory agriculturists, in outr \-eil,r 19:-i5-36 antl i1r

tfr" Jde periorl about 4,000 ghumaons were redeemed. It, rnt-'ntts thrlt tlre
rnortgage of g,OOO acres had been effectetl for gcDd. [f rpe s'ere to riete.--

rrrine"the price of one acre at Bs. 300, the total price of these 8,000 acros

u-,,,r1,1 amiunt t6 Z4lakhs anil i{ s-e rrere to comput,o the price of one act'e
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at Rs. 200 it would amount to 16 lakhs. In othens words the miuimtm priae
of the land mortgaged by the agriculturists of the Anritsar district is
16 lakhs of rupees. It means that the condition of the agriculturists of
the district is so deplorable that they rrere constrained to sell their landp
in order to pay the lantl revenue to the Govornment. The present land
revetrue of the Amritsar district is about 16 lakhs and the value of the land
mortgaged comos to 16 lakhs ? Am I not then corroct in saying that
the agrioulturists of the Amritsar district pay their land revenue by mort-
g&grng their land ? Can anybody oite any moro distressing oxample
of the poverty of the agriculturists than this ? Now if these agriculturists
were not mado to pay the maha cess which amounts to Bs. 72,000, they
would surely got redeemed another 360 acres of land. The Government
should not insist upon charging this customary cess from tho poor cultiva.
tors. I hope and trust that the honourable members from the Lahore
and Amritsar districts would go along with us to the lobby antl support
t'he cut under consideration.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Parliamentary Secretary) ;
Within the short time at my disposal I would like to make one or two re-
marks. First of all I would like to ondorso the views of Professor Roberts
regarding the dangerous rise in the water-table in the Lower Bari Doab
colony. I fully admit that. But the Government also is doiug its
best, to check the onslaught, of this menace and it is spendiug near about
18 lakhs for the construction of drains to reclaim water-logged areas. The
land revenue report, reveals very alarming figure. Although the area under
serm has been reduced by about 400 acres, there has been a rise of nearly
7,992 acres in the area under thur. The Government must realise that
danger and should appoint an expert committee or Bome officers who should
advise the Government for adopting measnres which might put a cheok to
the rn'aste of land by waterloggrng and thw.

Some honourable members attacked the present land revenuo system
aud that attack came mostly from the socialist members. They saitl that
the land revenue system should be revolutionised. Thoy did not proposs
any definite scheme of land reverlue system but they simply said that the
present system was &n anachronism andin the changed conditions this sys-
tem required thorough overhauling. My honourable friends know that the
svstem that, now prevails is undor tho Act of 1929 under whioh 25 per cent.
of the net assets determines the assessment of land revenue and not more
than 25 per oent. is to be enhanced in any subsequent settlement. My
honourable friends also know that in 1925 the Taxation Enquiry Committee
was appointed and that oommittee examined all the revenue systems pre'
vailing in other.parts of the world and after examining the very important
systems prevailiug in Japan, New Zealand and Australia, ,ri.e., assessing on
the capital value of land or asdessing on the produce, the committee came
to the colnclusion that under the conilitions that provailed in India.the
present system was the best. Of course the committee diil make certain
recommendations and su[gested improvements on the present land revenuq
system. In 1935 the Punjab Government introduced the slitting scale system
which-my honourable frienit Mian Abdul Aziz said was a-fraud. I am quite
aw&re of the defects in that system. I have studietl that systom yorf o&r€:
fully, but I must say that if commutation prices are qot, fixed very high,
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then thie sliding soelo systom works to the groat advantage of tho zamindar.
I should like to bring to the notice of my honourable friends that one great,
advantage of the sliiling scale system is that even when general prices rise
above the commutation prices, the zamindar can reap full beneflt out of
it but if the prices fall and are below the commutation frices, the zamindars
get a proportionate benefit by remissions. I fullv realise if the commuta-
tation prices are fixed very high, then advantage is not, in the same propor-
tion as the fall in prices. I am quite aware of it but if samindars are pre-
pared to accept, higher assessment, if the prices go beyond commutation
prices, then I think it is worth while re-examiuing therwhole system. In
that case the commutation prices may be fixed at a,n rlver&ge of the last five
or Bix years but, I am doubtful whether the zamindars would be prepared to
accept a higher assessment in case the prices rise above the commutation
prices. Another point made by *y honourable friend Nawabzada Muzaffar
AIi Khan was that the prices fixed by the settlement officers are marud,t
pricos. dir, this is not the practice. I rnay invite his atteution to the Gov-
ernment Communiqud which says-

"In deciding what prices were current itr the veru'previur,s t,o tLc.glrrnt of remissions,
Government rvill asr-'ertairr ft'otr leatling frrms the iLverirgu {,1ily prices actr:ally
prevailing in r:ertain m,unilia ol tlrc trai:t under: settlemer:t rluri-ng the follor.irrg
periods of the year ; * ,, *

Irront the_average daill'prio: thus obtained tle appropriate rruourrt.s in aunas per rua.und
t'ill lrc deducted ou account, oftransport arid rnarketing charcos, so that lhe aver-
age-price-,obtairred for eaoh crop rvill finallv represent. the t,veugc orrrrent prioe
ln the \ illager ''.

So, my honourable friend was .v!'r.ong when he said that the prices fixed
by the settlement, officers arc m,andi prices. Those prices tr,re determined
pfter deducting cost of transport and other charges. (Mi,an Abitut Aziz:
\[hat about various market charges ?) Yes, certainl;. llhe svstem pre-
vailing in Japan of which some honourable friends seeln to be very fond
has not resulted in any relief to the zamindar. In .fapan tho average hold-
ing is 2'7 acres and the zamindar is tery heavily burdened with taxation.
In 1935 the agricultural debt alone in Japan amourltecl to eight thousaild
million yen. So, it is not easy to trrush aside one system anrl find out & ne\r
one in a day or two. Some honoura,ble friends suggested that the prin-
ciple of income-tax may be e,pplied to land revenue. I arn sure my honour-
able friends made those remarks without realising t,he consequences and
the results of the system. If that system is applied to the system of lanrl
revenue, I am sure that the result would be that, hardly thirty or forty
lakhs of relrenue would be left antl the rest would be wiped out. Undsr
inoome-tax rules an inaome of Rs. 2,000 is exempted, aird similarly if you
exempt from land revenue the yield of land up to the extent of five hundred
rupees, you will find that hardly two thousand a,nd five hundred land revenue
payers would be left and the total amount of land revenue to be realised
even under the present system which is considered to be very heavy will
not come to more than thirty or forty lakhs of rupees. So, the net result
will be that you will wipe out almost the entire amount of land revenue.
I am not sure whether any honourable friends have suggested any substitute.
Ehey may B&3r, " impose higher income-tax " but the honourable members
do not know that the total amount of income-tax rOalised from the Punjab,
amounts to 81 lakhs of rupees and the total amount of super-tax amounts
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1o neorly l0lakhs of rupeos, ,t.e.,lhe total amount of income.tax and super-
tax roalised from this province does not exceod ninety-one lakhs of rupe6p.
Ilow are you going to make gooil the loss of four crores of rupees if-you
.aregoing to apply the systom of inaome-tax ? I am quite conicious of ihe
desirability and necessity of giviug some relief to the small cultivator. r
am second to none in my desire that the small cultivator shoultl be given
relief.- As my honourable friends know, an expert Committee preiided
,over by a very sympathetic offieer, llr.. II. L. Darling, is going into that
question. Some honourable friends may have some doubts with regard
to the findings of that committee but they should have no tloubt left in tieir
mind after the announcement made by the Premieron thefloor of this lfouse,
that whatever findings of that committee may be, the Governmont, is com-
mitted to give some relief to the poor cultivaior. fhat being tlie case, th'e
honourable members u'ho are criticising the Government, must wait for the
findings of the Darling Committee and f arn sure that with my Honourable
Leader as the Minister for Revenue, the sma,ll cultivator is bound to get some
relief. As the honourable members know, only a few days back, the tenants
in the Nili Rar Colony made a great hue and ciy becausdthey were suffering
and the Government lost no time in securing for them very gootl terms frorh
the lease holders by which Government suffered a loss of nearly 12 lakhs of
rupees. There is therefore no truth in the cha,rge that Government is not
sympathetic towards the small cultivator or the tenant.

Pir Akbar Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) : I have heard most
disappointing speeches from the Opposition. The only subject chosen by
them for purposes of criticism is- malba. Malba is a viUage cess and
includes a,ny cess, contribution or dues which are customarily leviable and
is neither a payment for the use of private property or for peisonal services
nor imposed. by or under any enactment, frx tlie time beinf in force. It is

.a common fund to meet all the common expenses €"g., expenses in connection
with the visit of an official or for repairs of a place of worship. So, the
eystem of malba cannot be amended unless the law relating to land revenue
is amended. You cannot amend this system according -to yorrr free will
!_ttt it is only when the law is amended that this system can be changed.
With regard to patwaris it is said that, they are corrupt. No doubt some
of them or most of them are corrupt and I would agree that they should be
made to retire at the age of 55 or after they have seived for thirty years and
the places vacated bylhem should in the first, instance be offere& to'their
sons. I rrould also submit that at the present time the patwaris, kanungos,
tahsildars a,nd revenue assistants are over-worked. I would suggest that
there shorrld be some increment in the pay of the patwaris a,nd theie should
be something by rvay of provident fund becaune they cd,nnot get pension
due to their not being considered as Governrnent, servants. That much is

.about the patwa,ris.
As I submitted alreadv mtrnv of the speeches made are very disap-

pointing. I concede that honest criticism is not bad. As has been-poiatid
'ottt !X some speakers, no provision has been made for taqavi and for
the improvement of the agriculturists. I vould submit that nothing has
been done for them. Government should provide a large amount for gving
taqavi loans. As the time at my disposal is very stro* I will only poini
out certain things in conngction with the grievances of the zamiuda,rp.
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Eoery iaildal irrd every sufedposh is comp_ulsoril.l' rrade to attend tho

tahsii headquarters every month. A sufedposh gets Bs. 30 a year and when

he attends ih" tuhsil 12 times a year he spends more than his 'income.

This shoultl not be allowed. I also learn that there is a proposal that the
powers to be exercised by the collector under the Debtors Protection Act' are

loing to be delegated to his subordinate officers. That would do harm to'

[h" Iubtor* and should not be done. I now corne to the most important
subject of benami tahsildars. Oue benami tahsildar is appointed in each

itivision. That is"not srrfficient. Benami transactions should be finished in
one yedr and aftdr that, the land which had come into the possession of a
creditor or a persoo who violated the provisions of the Irand Alienat'ion Act '
shoultl be retleemeil and an early legislation for this purpose- is necessary'

It is very necessary.because the honest ruoneJ'lender is suft'ering -due 
to.

dishones[ money lelder' T]re dishonest mo:re1i]snder who can get a benami

transaction rrd.un get a bond from anothei persou.is better ofl thau the
pomon who can get tiie land onl-v for 20 years t the dishonest rnorrey--lender

ian get a land fo"r 50 years. That is not-desirable. I gorne norn- to another

,.rfi*porta,t point about, acreage. 'It, is an illegal and--urrjust tax. It is

illegal btcause oi, l"* would justiiy the levy of a cess calletl acreage. . lt.is
unjtst becauso there is no Suitification to ievy this cess. It is only in_ the
interest, of a contractor who might, be irr league with sorne canal officer.

I submit that the amount so far" realised by Goverruuent on t'hat sc<lre is

more than 50 lakhs. Nov' as to the system ol land revellue, whether it
should be on tho income-tax basis or not, it is unjust to criticise it because a

committee has been appoirrted to report whether it should not be on the
income-tax basis; but i would suggest ole thing : t[at when calculating
the net assets r;ost of production sUJula be deductetl. Thert there is another
point about ahahi, rates. There is r-ro reasonable, grouud when they ar_e

ioutirrg assessment of land, rvhy they should levy higher rates -on 
chahilalod"

I will'also mention .a,nothei' point" about small holdiugs. My friend who'
just, preceded me was saying [hat there was no possibilitr in.any w-a,v of

Lavirig the land re,yenrle-reiltitted until some source was found to make up'

the sh"ortage in lancl reverue. I would submit that that is not tho ilutl' of

the land ior*r; it is for the Government to make up the deficiency. It
is not the land owner who is in need of the protectiorl of the Government' ::
it is the man living in the town'rvho is in need of the protection of Goveflr-
ment. It is not, tire duty of the pemon who is not in need of protection
to supply money for carrying on Government. It is for tlte Governrnent
to finh'olt the "solrces oiroi*ro" n'hile the zauriuclar is read"v to pa.t'his
share.

Theu I eome to another ver;- irnportant thing and it is about, grazing

lands. When new colony scheurel ard coming intg operation sufiicient land

should be reserved for grazing purposes and it should not be distributed'
Then there is another v6ry important point. The zamindar rnoney-lender

is worse than the non-agriculturist rnoney-lender' There should be arr early

legislation to prevent zimindar money.lenders from gettiug the lands of the-

Silall holtlers. Necessary amendmeni in the I-land Alienation Act shoultl be

made. There is anothei point about rnustairL When land is leased out
or 20 yoars the owner of the land should be a,llowed to redeem it b.v paymen t
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of proportionate loase money for the rernaining period but now th-e-pr-o-
poitionate assessed value of the tenaucy is refused. He should be
allowed to get redemption eveu after B years if he is ready_ to pay propor-
tionate shaie of the lease money. Another suggestion made by my friend
was that the houses of the Christian agriculturists should be entered irs
jam,abaniti. At present it is not possible,

(At th,is.stage I'Ir. Speakw resumed the Chai,r.)

because the whole abadi is measured as one number : it, is not thero-'
fore possible to mark out or give separato number' Thers is anothor
point. Some abadi lands are being assessed in new colony for makirrg

' d,hani ', where thoy keep cattle. Under .section 48 of the 1,and Revenue
Act they cannot be asseised to land revenue. There is a complaint on

that score. It is undesirable and should not be allowed.

Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member's t'ime is up.

chaudhriKartar singh (Hoshiarpur west, General, Itural) (urilu).:
Sir, with regard to the asses;itrerrt of land revenue of the Punjab on tho basis

of income-tax my houourable friend Sardar Ujjal Singh has romarked that
if this principle is rr,ccepted, tlre Government will havo to sustain a loss of
four crores of rupees. I am perfectly aware of it, but it is also my firm con-
viretion that unleis and until t[e Government complotely overhaul this systern
of assessment, ttrey cannot fintl out any effective remedy for the ills of
the poverty-stricken peasantrl'of.the province. I'w-ould like to offer a few
suggestions for uritigating their troubles.

Sir, it is a well-known fact that conditions vilry from district to district
in the Punjab. For instance there is scarcity of water in the districts of
Jullundur dnd Hoshiarpur and in the Ambala division as a whole. The land
in the districts of Lahore and Sialkot is getting increasingly water'loggefl.
Again, we find that owing to the short, sighted policy- adopted !l tn, previous
G6vernment we are noI getting any finaucial assistance which ve could
utilize in removing the poverty of tne peasants or improving thoir miserable
Iot. Ilowever, it-is my deep rooted conviction that so loug as you-do not
promote industr5' along witfi agriculture, you cannot find lny satisfactory
solution for the troubles of tho peasants. In my opinion the Government can

achieve this ond in two ways. First, they may spend croros of rupeos_ ftom
the provincial revenues for. industrializing the Punjab. secgnd-ly t\-ey should
bring forward a measure which should require the big land-lord.s, mill'owners,
etc.,-whose annual income is rupees 25 thousand oI more, to surrender half'
of their net profits to Governurent. In this way Government would get

large sums ,i *r,r"y which they can safely utilize for the development of'
industry in the Punjab.

Besides. I may subnrit that if you grant. remission of land revenue to
those peasants wh"o pay Bs. 5 the iotal remission will amount to Rs. 82

lakhs ind the numbir 
-of 

peasants receiving this benefit wjll be 17 lakhs-
But this relief will not b6 sufrcient. I would request the Honourable'
llinister for Bevenue to remit land revenue of even those who pay to the

extent of Bs. 10. In thjs way the peasants will receive remission to the extent

of Bs. 64 lakhs. The losi of in--come to the provincial revenues can be.

-"a" gooa by levying more taxes qn big zamindars.. .I fuily realise tho-

a-moutiy wtri"oh thi G6vernment will have 1o face in making a reduction it
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the land revenue. By-t ,.t is.their pararqlount duty and specially it is the du[.'of lronourable chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram who"profess'es to 6e the greatest
t.rie.gd and truest representative of the zamindari (hear, hear) 1o affoid relief
lg,these poor people. I_may sould a note of warning'to G6,vernment, that
1t lhey failed to relieve the zamindars' burden, they dil have to answer forit before the electorate at the time of the next g.o"ol elections. r, thereforq
submit that the troubles of the p-easa-nts can b"e solved orty lj *afiog ,eaucl
tion in the land revonue and developing industri.* io "tni pro,rirce- As
regards-the moneyrequired for this puipose, I havo alrea.dy stated the source
from which it can be had.

-. Now, sir, r would like to make a few observations about the rroshiarpur
'district inlvhich about T0 thousand acres of Iand have neen toiatty damaled
on account of chos. There an everage peasant possessesl*acrbs of laid.
Now if he sinks a well at his own e*perrie ,ra tuo! irr.r.r*.* tire proiluctivity
'of his land, the Government declaies it to be chahi land an,l-enhances the
Iand revenue. This is sheer injustice. r would ask the Go'ero-"ot to sinktube wells in areas where ca,nar wator is not avail"ur. -"0 assess land
revenuo at the same rate at rvhich water ;:ates are levied in'ah;; a;e;;
whieh are irrigated by cauals. P

Now r come to the Eorest Departrrent. In this connection I may subniitthat on account of the'enforcement of the Katar Dhar .Eciii the"district,
forty per cent. of the G.jars- residing there have been put o"i oi *orr. Nowthey are s.trictly prohiblted from i-etting their catil'e gr;;; l" trr" forests.
They are_ in _great trouble and they hav:e.no other mJans of earning theirIivelihood. rl *l'memory serves ine right, the Governmenl enforceil thisAct to save the cultivable lancls frorn tlL nnslaugtrt of trre crrts. But my
ilubrnission is that it is the imperative duty of the dovernment to assist those
persons who have been adversely_affected by this Act. In my opinion the
solution of their troubles lies inihe fact that the Goveromert"shiuld grant
!|e11squ-9,rys of land.in some colon-y-py Nili Bar or iri tf,u 

".iu "or"r!d 
by

the Haveli Project. In this co,nection I am constrained to remark that theprevious Government distributed squares of lancl i" ln"r. p"rsons who.already possessed thousands of acres of land and raurs oi ruirees in cash.
The enforcernent of section E of the Katar Dhar Act is causing great

hardships to^the peasants. According. to thrs section thej are rot peimltteatocutgrass fromtheforest to feed their cattle. r, therefoi:e. ruq.,es[ that the
saitl section 5 of the Ka,tar Dhar Act may be repealed noa'trr*= administra.tion of the forests in,the district be placed und6r trr", p,,r.rruyrts instead oflhe guards, so that the peasa_ntr -ay be freed from'the stiingent restric.
lions imposed bv the Forest I)epartrne,l. t -nv rr*o *iruo"'that in this
'connection r had sent, a representat,ion signed by two tr,o,r*rra persons tothe Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur. "

. 
Ther-e is yet another grievance which peasants of the tlistrict cherish

-against the Revenue Depaitment. rt is that much of their land remains
submerged in water when the river overflows its uuoi*.--xo* before the
sulmergence of the land the rate of assessment per acre is generally rupee one.when the river water recedes and the land. re-appears, it is coveied iy -o.,.and other shrubs of various kinds, and land r"""ri""ir'*"*.q"."uy aisessed
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.et the moderate m,te of three annas per acre. But after two yeors whea the
peasant through hard labour has inoreased its produotive power by removing

.,all undesirable growth and by the addition of manure, otc., the land revenue
is assessed at the rate of Rs. 1-11-0 per a,cre. I would request the Govern-
ment to change their policy with regard to this ma,tter. After the reappeer-
.ance of tho lanil when it is rendered more produotive, the rato of assessment
of land revenuo should not be more than rupee one per ecre.

It must be said to the credit of the Unionist Government that they have
improved the supply of drinking water in the district of Hoshiarpur by
ms,king excellent &rrangements for sinking tube-wells, and I am particularly
grateful to the Government for that. But I cannot help observing at the same
time that the scarcity of drining water in the Karari zail has reduced the
inhabitants of the ilaqa to such a pitiable condition as would draw tears
even from a most callous person. The residents of this hilly tract have to
travel as many as five miles in order to obtain water for quenching their
thirst. This miserable plight of the Karari zail reminds me of the vicissi-
tudes that the ilaqa in question has witnessed. In the good old times of
the Mughals this zail used to be exempt from the payment of land revenue
.or any other tax. But it is subjected, in these days, to a very heavy taxa-
tion and in spite of that all amenities of life are tlenied to its inhabitants with
the result that no hospital is established there and no metalled road is cgn-
structed by the Government in that ilaqa.. The greatest misery of the people
is the scarcity of water to drink. This painful state of affairs moves me to
roquest the Unionist Government whiah claims to be a zamindar Govern-
ment, and professes to be in direct touch with the poor peasantry of the pro-
vince t<i improve the lot of the Karari zail.

With.these words I strongly support the cut now before the House
.and close my speech.

Captain Dina Nath (Kangra South, General, liural) : I waut to discuss
.one or two points. One of tho points is regarding the cattle tax in the Kangra
.district. There are two t'axes in the district which are imposed on the graaing
of sheep and goats. One is called tirni which is imposed on the sheep and
goats of gaddies whioh graze in the Kangra distriot. fhe second one is oalletl
the eattle tax which is imposed on the sheep, goats and buffaloes which the
zamindars keep for'their own domestic purposes. At prosent I do not like
to discuss the tirni tax because Government has appointed a committee
which has thoroughly examined this question and their report will oome up
shortly before the House and that question may be decitled at that stage. .

I am coming to the question of the cattle ta,x. This tax was imposed in
the district in 1916 when the Great War was going on, and since its imposi-
tion people are very much dissatisfied with this tax. I will also submit that
not only the people of that district are dissatisfied, even the settlement officer
of that time was not in favour of this tax. If you see the final report of the
third Revised Land Revenue Settloment of the Palampur, Kangra and
Nurpur tahsils of the Kangra distriot, 1918-19, by Mr. Lr. Middleton, I.Q.S.,
Settlement Officer, you will finil the following :-

"Tlre impositiou of tho cottle tar has proved far more unpopular thau the othor measures
takon in protecting tho foroets ;, opinions ou the subject have been so varied
that I hesitete to mako auy additional conmert : therr aro, however, two points
on wbich my convictione are so strong that I am forced to leave them upon rocord,
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Iu the firet place it sppearu to me that whilst l,he gaddi flockr are not. restrictod
o_xcopt by ah entirel;' iueffoctual tax (aud a tax of one anna, per [earl r:aunot in-
duoo restrictiou of the flooks of pooplo w'hose livelihoocl defends upon thern)
tto attempt to restrict the nurnirers of shoep and goats kept-by residents of tht>
district is equivalont to an attempt tp heal thg eqmql bl' thc romoval of the last
straw: the wholesale spolittiou of the scrub.jungles of the gaddis, I think,
te<luires far strorrger repression ttran can bo abtained by taxution. I strongly
advocate a gradual restriction irr tho rrumbers of their flocks, I u'ould at ontr
prohibit the iutroduction of. &ny Boc.k belong_ing to a man without a hereditary
grazing run and rvould rostrict the numbers allowed to each Ir an with a heredit.
ery run by at least teu per cent. after every fir'e vears until thc rlrmbers rrere
reduced to reasonable proportions. All restrictiorrs ofgrazirrg must be unpopular.
ft appears to rno that whilo taxation infallibly provokes discontent but is not
necessarily optlr&tive, rlefinite restrictiorr of rmmbers ruust be ogrcrative. It is
the gaddis who are the principal euoruies of forest conservrurcj' and ttrey are
for the most part non-residerrts exerc.ising their caUlng ot tlre e.xpense ol tho
people who orvrr and li;e upon the land. Incidentally if tbe lanrl-ownerg do
reduce the nunbers of their sheep aud goats, they will dcpend more upon the
gaddis arrd lbster an in(:rease in the lloc.ks of these pir'turesque survivnl.{ of x
period anterior to th.: developrnent of full private orvtrrtship of land".

These are the views of the settlement officer. This tax is unpopular iu'
the Kangra district with those who keep cattle, for the purposes of manure
and milk and not for corurnerical purposes. Therefore I would request that
this tax should be abolished. UIy honourable friencl Pandit Bhagat Rarn
Sharma has challenged us that we the members of the Kangra district sitting
on these benches have done nothing in the matter. I would say that only
one year has passed when this present Government took over the charge-
of the provinde and ve have referred this matter already to the Government
end it is under consideration of the Goyernment and I am sure that Govern-
ment will do justice to the people. Therefore we should not take any hurried
step in tho matter.

Another question whicdr he raisect was the forest sfttl'nt,ilat question. I
want to say only this much in connection with that, that last year Govorn-
ment appointed a committee to enquire into the matter. I was a member
of the committee. We touretl the rryhole district a,ud thoroughly examined
the matter and the report of the comulittee will come up beforo the Eouse.
It is hoped that the rllatter will be satisfactorily decided in favour of tho
zamindars.

Ono more point I want to brirrg to your ilotice and that is regarding the,
accommodation provided for the patwaris in rny district. The ncoommoda-
tion is not at, all satisfaotory. There are very few patwarlihenas, but evon
those are not in a good condition, as they are uot proporly repaired. There
&re no houses available and tho rent of those that &ro av€Iilable is prohibi-
tive. As thero is very great difficulty in finding suitable houses, it is hoped
that Government will build prtwarkhanas for the pat,waris.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The honourable urernber who has just
spoken said that I had challenged that the members of the Kangra district
had done nothing iu the matter of the cattle-tax. I did not utter a single
word to that eft'ect. I only invited them to vote with me on this issue.

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Anrritsar, Silih women) (Punjubd).' Sir, the
denrand relating to laud revenuc is urrder consideration of this Flouse since
y€sterday and several honourable nrembers have expressed their vieltrs \ryith
regard to it I rvould also like to sa,v a woxd or tno about the vexed problern.
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of land revenue. In this connection I cannot help obsenihg thet the woes
ancl miseries of the pove,rt;'-strickeu agriculturists have mutiplied to such
an extent that if the.v u'ere to be committed to writing several big volumes
would be requirert for: the purpose. Affiictions have fallen thick over them.
It, is a thousand pities that whereas the money-lenders and other dwellers
of the cities are not taxed by Government uuless their income exceeds their
expenditure by aconsiderable sum of money,the poor agriculturists aro Goltr.
pelled to pay land revenus even on a two rrarla of fodder grown for cattle.
They are groaning under the heavy burden of taxation. The Government
must'recover their one-fourth of the agriaultural produce whether the aulti-
'vators have any saving or not. The terrible result of thie is that the poverty-
strickon agrieulturists have to sell their ornaments, utensils and evon the
ancestral lanrl in order to be able to pay offlhe land revenue to Government.

The zamindars do not allow their grace and character to be sullied in
eny way. They do not, hesitate even to sell their lands for replenishing the
state exchequer. The poor agriculturists are head oyer ears in debt. The
heavy burden of their indebtedness has broken the back-bone of the agricul-
tural elasses of the Punjab. Some honourable .members have romarked
that there is a great danger to publio peaoo and tranquillity of the province'
My submission is that so lorig as the number of unemployed persons is ngt
reduced the danger cahnot be averted. The agriculturists of the Punjab
are not only heavily in debt but also poverty-strioken. I feel it my duty to
nound'a note of warning to the Government that if it would not take auy
immetliate step for the removal of unemployment from the provinoe the
unemployed persons would organize jathas and stand agaipst the Government
and compel it to find out some solution of the problem of their unemploy:
ment.

, Our Honourable Ministers should not lose sight of the useful work whioh
is being done in other provinoes lor the welfare of the unemployed. The
Government should know what steps are being taken by. the governments
of foreign countries for solving the abute problem of unemployment. The
ministers of the other provinoes have done a lot for aflording relief to the
unomployed. It is but proper for those who are aJ present at the helni of
afrairs of the provinoo to take necessary steps for the amelioration of the
oondition of the agriculturists of the Punjab. The eruel money-lenders have
completely ruined them. The plight of the poor zamindars is so pitiable
that they are now constrained to sell milk. They bring the wholo quantity
'of milk available for sale to the oities. If our ministers were to drive their
cars early in the morning on the Grand Trunk Road from iahore to Amritser
.they would certainly come acrosd these poor agriculturists oarrying big
pitchers of nrilkon their heads aud marching towards the nearest town for
selling their milk. They do not sell it out of pleasure. The real faot is that
the produce of their lands hardly suffices to pay the land revenue assessed
.on them. Now the only course open to them is to make up the deficienoy
in the amount of land reverlue by selling their milli.

It is ofteir rernarli.erti b;, the honourable mernbers si{,ting on bhe Treasur.\'
benches that the submissions made by- the Opposition are far from true.
They alnays accuse us of creating trouble for the present Governrnent.
Their contention is that the condition of the Punjabi agricuiturists is quite
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satisfactory. 

- I r*urT.t on the strength- of my personal knowledge that now-
adays even big landlor{-s p_ossessing rarrds'consisting of mori than 20o
ghumao:rs aro not woll o{. M-any of my own relatives" are big landlords andtl"I always adrit the fact that they pay lanrr revenue sidply to keop up
-tloir prestige, otherwise, they themselvos are face to faco witli groat diffi^cul'-
ties in paying it. . 

?he honourable urembers sittiug on the opposito benchos
should take immediate step- for the botterment of tle oondition of greso poor
fgople. The Government should ses to it that tho poor zamind&rs are reli6vedof sonre of the heavy burden of theit indebt6dness. If this stato of
sffails is allowed to corltinue any louger the agricultural debtors would oeaso
to exist. As the time at my disposal is short I do not propose to say any
thing moro.

Miran Fazal Karim Bakhsh (lvluzaffargarh sadar, Iluhamuraclal, riural)
(urd,u); sir, I am .really vory grateful to you for the indulgence you have
shown mo in affording an oportunity to express my views on th.i demand
under oousicleration. There is no gainsaying the fact that the ilhabitarrts
oJ the Muzallargarh district are povorty strioken antl I neecl rot waste the
time. of the House in dwelling upon this self-evidont truth. My object iu
making this speech is to- point,out, to the Goverument certain importani
matters in connection with my district. My district lies betu,een thi rivers
rnius snd chenab-wm-Jholum and Bavi. Although it is surrounded on all
{des -bv 

these great rivers yet- it is admitted on all fiands that there is a grear
dearth of oanal water in m-y distriot. owing to the new remodelling oi iu""t
lXstgm th! size o. th,e outlets of certain canals in my district is bein[ reducotl
by the ordors of tho rrrigation Department. The result is that ilre z-amindars
are not-supplied with suffiaient quantity o_f water. The soil of my ilaqa is
afreoted by salt and potassium nitrate. The only way so far discovereh to
remove tlis 

- 
salty substance from tho soil-is to iow paddy on a large scale

antt then irrigate such fields by over flooding them. rt is said thal it this
process wore givon ofleot to-it would 

-s! a !9ng rvay in removing the salty
substanoe from the soil. Moreover, Muzaflargarhis a hot ilaqa, where hot
winds commonly known as dakhan always blows. Rainfall is scaroe here.
and the result is that-humidity of the soil has altogether disappeared. rn
view of this climatio efreot-on the soil, our crops badly require wi,t1". rn our
distriot there are oertain innundation oanals. The Gov-ernmeut should, im-
mediately issue orders to the effoct that the zamindars of my ilaqa should
not be tleprived of"the full supply of eanal water. The authorities cbnoerned
should be asked to refrain from reduoing the size of the outlets of these.
oanals.

Again, sir, accord,ing to the now rules rogarding marJua the standard
of kharaba has been lowered. This step on the part of the Government has
prole! detrimental to the interest of the zamindars. Nowadays tho poor
a-gdoqturills are not allowed evon legitimate kharaba. r respectiullv suimit
that the old standard should be restored.

rn the Muzaffargarh district there is not a single market at present. The
agrioulturists find I gr-eat many diffioulties in selfing their agrioultural pro-
ducts. r regueg! the Gove-r-nment to set up a -arket in my ilaqa just as it
had opened in Okera and Chiohawatni.
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Althouglr irr theso days- ttre agriculturar prioes have fallen to a groat
ixtgnt yet the Government has not mado'any reduetion in land ,evdnu".
owin_g to tbo fall in thr price of dates the protluce of a good nany cases in
my district hardly sr1ffio9s to pay the lan-cl revenue ass[ssed ,o ihu*. r,
therefore, appeal to the Gove,rnment that suitable reduction may kiniliy blo
made in land revonue. Moreover, in the Muzaffargarh district benami trans-
aojio.ns 

-are- 
being effeeted in considerable num6ers. This irregularity i*

admittedly harmful to the interest of the agrioultural classes of dy ais#oi..
I request tho Government to take immediale steps for putting this praatice
to an end.

- - lglio, I rvould like to make a submissiou that the condition of tho road
whieh lp$ op M,rzaffargarh with Rangpur and whicrr goes as far as Ahrnad-
pur and Jhang is far from satisfactory. It is a pity t-hat so far no railway
lino has boen construoted.-in this ilaqa. During ihe wiuter season lorr!
service }ovides groat facilities to villagers in tiavelling and transporting
corn. 5ut rn summer soason, due to the rotten eondition of the road, thelorry servico is stopped. rt is, therefore, roq*ested. that the road
1f {uestion should be improvedand remodeltea soinat tho zamindars of the.
iJaql-may !o gblg to transport their agricultural produce to towns for sale.-
Another submission whioh r would life to make is that the Thal project
should be takeu in haud without any further delay and the Government
should see toit that the Muzaffargarh t6hsil is not rlepr"ived of its benefits. It
is requested that sorne new- oan-als may bo constrjcbd io my ilaqa. suoh
canals,if construated, would fertilize ihe soil, and increase iho pioduoe of
ogr lands. and it is a fact that the publio ievenue would r*.fy inorea.se
with an increase in the produoe of hnds. rn the e.nd., sir, r feelit*td;t,
jo, a{1it that the present Government is doing its' revel b'est to imprdve iht.
lot of the province. 'lYith these rvorcls, Sir, I rlsume my seat.

F.faet .0,jit SinSh . (South-Wost Pu4jab, Sikh, Rural) (Punjfri,):
.'''tt', r ri_so,to place the griovancos of tho grantees of the Nili riar'and-eariil
i:ar oolonies before tle Government.- Although thew attid,ars *ui"
gpqnted lands in those colouios many yoars agolet they hevo not boen
ablo to acquire proprietary rights as yei. rn'tle Nili Bar they are adked
to pay Bs. 2;600 por square of land aa na,zrana to the Govennment. But
as the lands in this oolouy are admittedly barren antl thbre is soaroity of
Iater, o squsro of land csn be purchased for Bs. 2,ffi or at the most fo,
Rs. 8,000 in these days. so lon{ as the sum of nazrana is not reduced from
Bs. 2-,600 to Rs. 1,00t1 these attiad,arc cannot acquire proprietory fights
and the betterment in their oondition would not be possible at all. T-hoir
lot is a ha,rd one. They are Iiving like prisoners behlnd tho bars. If they
wa,pt to _go for somo days out of their ilaqa they havo to apply for leav-e"

P$.if-tlp-f -Uroceed without loave their grants are oonfisoitid. If thoy
failtolulfilthe colony conditions of these grints they are sure to bo deprived
of their lands. If the trees planted around their ihatas got dry, whether
duo to scaroity of water or to inforior quality of iand, their grants aro no
more. rf the number of ventilators in their houses is less than the number
F$ Uy the Government they are sure to lose their grants. These poor
fellows are always afraid of confiscation. Therefore, lt is advisable ihat
8s.2,600 as malka,na shoulil be reduaed to Rs. 1,000. Ix Ganji Ban Rs. l,frX)
are fired os malkona but only 5 per oent. of utttafl,ars hsvo been able to pay-

a
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malkana to aoquire proprietar;' rights during tho last, lu or 19 yoars. I
slrould also submit, Sir, t]rat the Lytr,llpur'district is highl;' populated. The
lanti in this ilaqa is superior: and water is also sullicient ttrere. In spite
.of theso advantages only tluee, four or at the most fir,e ltunrlretl rupoes
were realized as malkana. While on the other hand in Ganji Bar, where
land is comparatively inferior and the inhabitants are in acute trouble on
.account of water-supply why is the malkana fixed at Rs. 1,000 ? In thig
.connection I rvould like to submit that malkana should be fixoil according
to the class- of land. The Settlement Department has divideit the agricul'
tural land of Ganji Bar into classes, u't2., fitst, second and thiril. Malkana
should, thereforo, be charged accortling to the class of the land assessed by
the Sottlement Department.

During the sottlement o{ (ianji Bar Colony tlte productiorr of wheat
arid cotton from one acre was assessed at eight maunds antl four maunds
respoctively by the settlement olflcer:s. Kharaba is given providod tho
wheat production of one acre is less than two maunds and cotton prod.uc-
tion of one acre is less than one maund. According to this principlo if the
wheat and cotton production happeu to be two maunds and one maund.
per acre respectively, kharaba is not given. In this case the zamindars
get Rs. 4 as tho income of wheat and cotton per &cre because the rate of wheat
is Rs. 2 per maund and the rate of cottou is Rs. 4 per maund. But the
zamindar has to pay Rs. 10 as land rerrenue per acre. In this way the
condition of the zamintlar is being deteriorated tlay by tlay. In tho light of
the above I requost you that the standaril of kharaba shoultl be raised
high from 1 maund of cotton to 2 maunds and 2 mauntls of wheat to 4
marrnds.

Besides, ghoripal grpnts have been given to the zamindars in Ganji
Bar colony and the Government has also given such grants to the people
of Sargodha district. Much injustice is being dono by the Government
in the case of Ganji Bar ghoripal grantees. I, therefore, feol it necessary
to appeal to the Governmsatr to tako some serious action in this matter.
The ghoripa,l zamindars in the Sargodha ilistrict areinstructed by tho Gov-
ernment that they should breed tho ghorees very carefully antl if they are
found to be a bit negligent in doing .qo thoY are asked to sell that ghoree antl
purchase a better one. The zarnindars do so, and thoir squares of land are
quite safe from being confiscated. In other wortls their grants are per-
rnanont. So they work hard for t'he betterment of ttre land grantetl to them
and thoy do get sufficient production from it. ()n the other hand the
ghoripal zamindars of the Ganii Bar Colony are not well-treated by the
Governrneul;. :ls their grants are always in danger of being confiscated.
the zamindars of that colony do not take pennanent and sorious steps in
order to raise the standard of the land. They are ahvays afraid. of confisca-
tion. My submission to tho Government, is that the ghoripal gtantees of
Sargodha and Ganii Bar shorrld be equally well-treated and it can only
be rlono if their: grants are rnade pet:tuanent ils irr S:r,r'godira. [n tiris rvav
the grantees .vu,ild nir ionger be afraid o{ tlreir *,1,.ur,e, being confiscateil
and they would try theil utmost to fertilize tlreir lrurrl to get better viell out
of it.
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$f ngxt submission is about plant breeding grants. f am sorry'io
say that the Govenrment have not done justice in this matter as well. Jn
lVh?, if.I tlo not forget, plaut breeding grants were given to the people rho
h1d grorrn old in looking after the plants but the Government [as not yet
tak6n charge of those trees in its own hartds as w&s the contlition of th-ese
grants. Moreovor, they ha,ve not been given the right of hereditary ooou-
panoy. I would like to request the Government that the trees should be
taken from their chargo and the right of hereditary oocupancy should be
conferred upon them.

In the Nili Bar Colony, the Government have granted some barren and
unfertile squares of land to the people who have sfent all they had.*ro.d
in the early years of their lives, on fertilizing it but they have failed ingetting
out oven a small quantity of grain. Those zamindars have tried ievera-l
times to get these squares of land exohanged for better onos, but the coloniza-
tion offioers have not takon pity on thoso poor-follows. It would be very
wise on the part of the Government if they would be pleased to instruct
the colonization officer ooncerned that barren and unfertile squarbs of land
whioh q9 in possession of the colonists may be exchanged for fertile squares
of land if they.apply, so that they may be able to make both ends 

-meet.

Partionlarly the condition of the attiailars in Duniapur ilaqo is vory pitiable.
chak No. 927 -w . B. was allotted seven years ago and the people have beoome
poorer and poorer in their hard efrort* 6tr 6elsnising it. The oolony offcers
have exchanged the lands of cortain attiadars in this ohak and the rest
remain in the same oondition. Their grants are equally bad. The Gov.
ernment should give an opportunity to the other remaining attind,ars of this
ohak to exohange their squares of land in some other better chak to eara
their livelihood.

Ilavrrg drawn theattention of the Honourable Ministor in charge to theso
facts I alose my speech.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur West, Sikh

s p.u. F*gt) :_ 
-The- 

problem of subsidenoe of water level
in the Jullundur district is becoming very aoute and

last year r invited the ettention of tho Government to this faot by movins
a out motion on the land revenue demand. I then fuliy expliined th[
difficulties that are staring the zamindars in their faoe and aleo tbe evil
of the falling water lovel which is getting beyond their oontrol. A deputa.
tion oonsisting of the members of this House waited upon the Honourable
Premier and the rlonourable Bevonue Minister at simla and laid before
them the grievanoes of the zamindars of the Doaba. The Honburable
Premier was pleased to say that this matter would receive his very serious
consideration a,nd that tho lfonourable Minister fol Revenue would tour
these didtricts to study the rvhole situation.

Minister for Revenue : Did I say that ?'
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : No, the Honourable

Premier did say that,. A year has lapsed and nothing so far has been
done and I am sorry to say that the present budget is as blank as the last
year's particularly in this matter. Nobody can deny thet the zaryinders
have investetl all they hatl in sinking wells, putting up persian wheels,
buying extra pair of bulloaks and they laboured day.and night to raise

E
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iater to m&ture theii crops. They have submissively been paying

orhanoeil rate of land revenue. I rvould ask, is this fair, is this just that
these people be allowotl to suffer from this evil whioh is evon threatoning
their vory existontle, and that tho Government shoultl not even raiso their
little finger to save theur ? Sir, I would again sound a-note of warning
thst if ihir Goretoment is going to sit comfortably without taking any

immediate steps to combat, 
-this evil, they themselves would bs inviting

trouble by foroing the poor agriculturist to refuse to pay the enhancerl rate

of land levtnue,"orpecially when thoir rvells have gone' dty. one of tho

honourable members yesterday saiil that tire Governrnent is allowing.20
yoars for neW wells to rvork trefore it incrsases land rovonue. True ! but
what next ? Thoso pooplo have to pa,y many times more revonuo after 20

years eyen after thsii wells havo ceasod to givo wa-tet. In the Doaba now-

id"y* no woll will last for moro than ten years and once a 
-land 

is entersd

in the rovenuo reoords as ahahi, the poor fellorv is doomed and he has to
pay the enhanced rate of revenuo whether the well gives rvater or not.

Minister for Revenuc : Wroug.

sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan sinsh : That, is t'rue in practise,
I cannot say what is on PaPer.

Sardar Partab Singh : Absolutely truo'

Minister for Revenue : .{'bsolutely rvrong.

Sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh : I tully roalizs the dif6'
culties of this Governmont whioh has to meet demands from all sides of
this llouse but that cartainly does not absolve them from iloing its duty,
to afford relief to the needy and I would theroforo appoal to it, not to
turn a deaf ea,r to tho voioo of the poor zamindars of the Doaba but help
them generously aud without any further tlelay.

I have only two more requests to make. One is about the village
patwaris. Ireaving aside all issues, I only want t-o invite_the attention of

ihe Go""*o-ent to one point and that is the unauthorized foes that he takes

from the zamind.ars at the time of supplying fards. There is no doubt
that a person in need always has to pay more but it is certainly- the duty
of the Government to check such a practice antl if I may be allowed to
suggest, the village panchayat should be empowered to hear such complaints.
Thl"other requesa is tnat there are zamind.ars who have not even g-ot a marla
of La,n{ on aocount of division and sub-division of their landed property
and I would strongly recommend to the Governmont that those zamindars

sbould be given at least half a square of land in the new canal colony or in th-e

old cana,l colonies. This trouble is very acute in the Doaba where small

holtlings have become uneconomical and even oxtinct.

Premier (The llonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Kha,n) : Sir,
I do not propose to take a great deal of time of this llouso. The discussion

on this giant has been going on for nearly two days and I thought that I
might pa,rticipate in this debate at this stage merely to point out one or two
thi;Eir61trer important things--whioh are exeroising the minds not only
of deinbers in thia House but also of people outside. Bofore I enter on tho
subject of remiseion which has been mentioned by sworal honourable
meilbe$, I shoulil like to reply to one or two points raised by my honourablo
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frield- sardar Muzaffar fli Khan eizilbash, and other speakers about malbaand about the period of. assessing-the average price. i do not understand
T"_y_i! 

was auo{Jed that in. Lyallpur an aver&ge of only fivo years was taken
ror pnrposes of commutation pricos while in Lahore i[ was proposed to take
lLu lrig.r *t lv.enfr y.ears foi purposes of srriking rh. *;;d;;: - 

ilIy inform-
alton, rs that inJ:yallpur also it was twenty ydars, averale ard not five
yea,rs 

_ 
averago._ J_he system at, prosent in vogue is that prices over an

extended perigd are taken into acctunt, reaving a"side abn;rmiiy"urr. That
means that if there is boom in certain abno"rmal ye&rs, then"those prices
are exoluded because the objeot is to get as accurateLn average u* porribl"-
.as accurate a,s human ingenuity can possibly find-rind it is"for tfrat reason
t'hat a long period is taken 

- 
for the 'po.po*. and eventuany the average isstruck and prices are based on thai ,i.rug.. Witn regiralo malb"a, I

believe that my honourable friends ,r" ,*oruihat there is iolegar obfigation
g,!!:_pggtle to pay malba. Ilalba is levied onty in inor""1ffrgr."*h"r"
vllragers tlremgelves come forward during the period of settlemenC and say
that they are prepared to pay a cortain i*ooot- of malba. Malba is meantto defray the expenses.of the village community as a whole,-io, prrpo.",
oJ the p.{ple of that village alone. r wourd haie been pr"p*r"a ti atceptthe position i.f. *y honorirable friends opposite *"rrty'r"[ge.tea tu*t i,
some o&ses malba was not properly utilizedl 

- 
r dare suy [hut t"here are several

cases where this is happening, but that does not in itself meau that the
mero faot of roalizing malba or creating a malba fund is objectionable.
Ilit il P_rg#rt{ collected and if it is properiy uritized, I think tUaiit is a very
uBerul mstrtutron because after all it is a fund for the common pruposeB
,of the..village. It is go-od provided it is operated upon fy u p"rso" in ihom
tho villagers as a w[ole h-ave confidence] or by a ,od-iti." of ,rilragers
themselves. Tbat is a suggestion as to ihe *Lthod, but r do not think
that one can take objeotioi"to the imposition of the malba itself where the
villagers themselves agree to tne imposition of malba. r do uot think
-tlat qoy legislation is-iecessary. rt entirery rests *itn trr" "ilrg.rr]Tt-hey do not want malba.to beimposed, the/have merely to say tf,at they
do not want the imposition of it airy further.

Sardar Sohan S.ngh tosh : But nobody listens to them.

- -Premier 3 Decision, r believe, is taken after consulting the majority
'of the villagers. If the mtjority is in favour then it is impisea, otherwisLnot. There are seve-ral villi,gesin the pu*jab and r koo*ihat in my own
ry^t^t "f,llt province th^e.1e r_s n-o marba. (A r:oi,ce: It is levied customlrily).res' -($ardar sohan singh Josh: Are you prepared to issue instructions
regar.li?g thet ?) (Sarih,i Partab Singh i Is it not a fact that due to the
oppo'ltlon ot one or two lambardars malba is being retained in the village ?)
M-y honourable friend must have heard the interruftion -rJ" [y tn" hbn"our'-
able member from Ferozepore that it is lovied a".oiai"g t" .;;t"'* in vilages.Naturally the presumption is that it sho"l,l be coniinued unless there is
It'gog-gpposition to it by the villagers themselves. Mj p"i"iir that malbain itself is not io *y way objecfio"rUi". (Sa,ritar pLit l Singh: ii irj
Becauso you havo to collect tilar r*-.L--on purposes of f,he 

"ix-g"(fufui,I\ab .Singh: put yoo ,ro 
"oiieot 

that -oo.y by dharat.) yiu
maX cal,l it anyth.ing you Iike. 

- 
If my honourabre fricnd tuiects to the name

malba, he can call it by any ot,her ,**".
a;2
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Mr. Speaker : will the Honourable Premier please proceed with his

speech ?

Premier : what I wanted to sav was that, there is no objectioo
whatsoever to the fund itself provided it is properly spent and properly
eollected. My honourable friend chaudhri Akbar Ali made some sugges-

tions with regard to the benami officers recently appointed' _ I can assure'

him that thJ Government, want, to finish .this work as early as possiblo,

but we have to cut our coat, aocording to our cloth, and he knows perfeotly
well that we are not particularly flush with money at the present moment,
and, therefore, ,,ve have to content, ourselves by appointing five officers'
As a matter of fact it.is an experimental measure to find out, whether the
ueed exiSts or not and I have not, received any report on that matt'er.
Perhaps my honourable colleague here may have seen some reports. I
have deard from one or two officers wtro have been appointed for this purpose

that the need exists to an extent much larger thari.even we believed. He
has also suggested that Governmerrt should undertake legislation with regard
to reotifyii[ these benami transactions. I carr assure my honourable

friend t[at-Government has already under consideration the necessary

measure with a view to amend the law. if necessary in order to make it
possible to rectify the position. (Hear, lrca,r.)

There is one other thing which I may mention and that is with regartl
to the question of the general povorty of the zamindars. I think it will be

unnecossary for me to repeat what has been said in this House yeal in ald
year out by several members. We all aglee that. 1e mus-!' make every
possible effort to improve the condition of the zamindars. The differenee

is only in the method. There is no difference of o-piuion between my
honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh and myself that it is essential

that we should improve the condition of the peasant proprietor in the
Punjab. The hondurable lady member, Shrimati Raghbir Kaur, said

. so**thing abott kisana and abortt, qarza. It is all very well to talk about
ktsans aid about, qarza itr this Assembly and in meetings -outside in the
villages but I must-point out to her that so far as the Punjab is concerned,

the word kisan is very loosely used by the honourable member and many
other members in this-House. If they use it in the same sense as it is used
in the United Provinces, then I beg to submit that they use it erroneously
and that word has no real application to the Punjab. K,ison means a small
peasant proprietor and if th6i is the meaning then that is correct _use of the
fuord. My honourable friends opposite are perhaps not aware that in the
Punjab there are sixty to eighty-per cent. peasant proprietors - 

you might
call ihem owners of lind bui I always call them peasant proprietors-who
pa). anything up to ten rupees as land. revenue. That will give you an

inilicatibn of ttie problem. 
- My honourable friends go into the villages

and say, Gqvernment has ttone nothing to give relief by remission.

They must be aware that I never made any wild promises because

I knew the complexity of the problem when I .went to my electorate_.

I knerv it definitely t6jt I would be doing them much more harm than good

by raising false hopes. It is no use trying to raise false hopes a-mo1g!t 
-the^

pbople. 
'The right thing to do is to go ana explain to them_what kind of

ieHef is needed in their case, and what kind of relief is practicable. It is
no use crying for the moon when you know you cannot get it'. My
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'one time it went down to Re. 1-4.0 we have to be thankful for small mercies
.and prices oannot'bo oontrollerl as is lighil;- suggested sometimes. rf tho

4A7

aonourable {i9nds go. frorrr - villago to village and say Government
has done .nothing to give relief bi giving rolmission in "lanal 

revenue.
$row.-rt -rs very easy to say such things . when you are not res-
ponsible 

lg" gyi"s that remission. My honirrable friends if they oalculate
will find that if we give E0 per cent,. remission it would moan half of the land
reyenue wiped off out of 4$ crores. Now, what would be the result of this

a
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[Premier.]
condition of the crop in the rest of the province is as good as I saw in Sheikhu-
pura, we shall have bumper crop this year. My point is that my honourable
friends instead of trying to hootlwink poor villagers with tire glantour of
50 per cent, remission should have the courage to tell theur 'by nrentioning
50 por cent. remission'we only wanted to encourage ]-o11, you may not get
auy real beneiit : we rvant to rouse hope among you.' If my honourable
friend had stated the truth and explained to them that the effect of this
50 por cent. relief would mean a bare 5 pioe per head, I am sure the zamindar
will agreo with him that there is no use giving 50 per oent. remission.

Sardar Hari Singh : Why not havo a plebisoite on the quostion ?

Premier : My honourable friend says we must have plebiscite on the
matter. What I was saying is that I want to give them every possiblo
relief : we will give them real and genuine relief and not rnerely lip sympathy
that my honourable friends opposite protonct to do. What I n'ant to do
is not only to rerrit' 2 erores by wa5'of relief but I sant to see that they get
20 croros (A aoice: When ?) When ? Thel' are on their rvay to getting
it and they will continue to improve. There are several rvays of doing it.
Take for instanoe cottage industry; if there is a saving of two annas per
heail it would mean saving of several crores. IIr. honourable friends must
bo honest in those matters aurl not tr;, tro cheat their electorate b"v putting
before them absolutely false and untenable arguments.

Sardar Hari Siilgh : Is the Honourable Prernier parliamcntary
when he says that honourable rnerubers shoulcl uot cherat their elecborate
try raising false hopes ?

Premier : No public man shoulcl try to cheat the electorate.

Mr. Speaker : The Honourable the Premier saicl that they should.
tro honest and should not oheat their eleetorate. I think the words are'
unparliamentary.

Premier : I withdralv those worcls. No public worker who has
got an iota of honesty in him should try to cheat the public outside. (A
uo'i,ce: Who is to juftre ?) I am not the judge : people themselves aro
judges. It may be pbssible to hoodwink them for a ) ear or six roonths
but truth must prevail in the end and my honourable friends will find that
truth rvill prevail.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I ash wltother our Ministers are
publio men or not ?

Premier; Certainly, very much so and that is why they do not go.
about and make oxaggerated promises whioh they cannot fulfil.

But Sir, the real difficulty is that most of these so-called friends of zamin-
dars know nothing about zamindars or their conditions. My honourable
friond,I-,ala Bhim Sen Sachar, whon ho goes out, says that he is a friend of
zamindars and that this Government has done nothing or this Ministry whioh
poses to be a zamindar Ministry is not going to do anything to relieve the con-
ditions of zamindars. (A aoice; What about !Ir. Manohar Iial ? He is..

a banda.) My honourable friend B&yB, ' What about Mr. Manohar I-.,aI ?'

Mr. SpeaLer : Please do not answer that questiou.
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Prcnier 3 No Sir, I am going to answu thot question. My honourable
friend mentioned that the Eonourable x'inance Minister is noi an rgrioul-
luriqt. Ee is perfectly aware that he ig one of the greatest economists uow
in the country, and as an economist, whether he is an agriculturiet or non-
_agriculturirt, ho knows what is good for the oountry. IIe indicated this in
his speech openly and r think that might be enough for the satisfaction of
my honourable friend.

Sir, as I was saying, the real diffioulty is that those people, who have
got nothrng iu common with zamindars, go about and try to holdwink thom.
I would only remind the House of a Punjabi saying which I think will be
appreoiatetl by those who pose to bo the greatest friends of zamindars.
All I can say is-

v:iir a.,*l ,h" ,l[i ,1"
(Cheers).

Sardar Partab Siagh : Sir, with your permission I wish to ask a, quoo-
tion from the Honourable Premier. Is he prepared to state on the floor of
tho Eouce whether if 75 to g0 per oent. of owners of land iu the village ask
in writing for the abolition of. malba, the mal,ba will be abolished in the
village ?

(At this stage the Honourable Mini,ster Jor Eeae,nue was culled, !.cpon to
speah.)

Chqqdhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May I drawn your attention to one
fact ? t have no idea of any complaint but i only wanl to bring it to your
notico so that suah a thing may not occur in future. One membor oi the
other side spoke and after him the Honourable Premier spoke and after
that now tho Honourable Minister for Bovenue speaks. The [eneral praotiss
in all Houses of I-regislature in the world is-

Mr. Spealel s Order, order. As rogards the Ministers they *ro not
to be taken as party-men for being called to speak. rf the Premier risos to
spoak, it is his privilege to be called before every other member of tho Houee
provided he is entitled to speak under the rules. As regards non-minis-
terial 'nembers, I have always called one membor from one side and one from
the other.

Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt : IIy point is different and it is this'
that it is only very rarely w[en there is something very important that the
PreTier gets up in othor Eouses of Legislature to speak on a department
which is not under his control. When the Honourable premior fiot up to
speak, I thought that there would be something very important and some-
thing very sonsational but he spoke ordinary things aU of wtich could have
been said by the Honouiable Minister for Revenue. There was nothing
speqryrl and n-othing oxtraordinary for whioh there was any justification for
the r{onouroble Premisr to get up on his legs and to say ceriain oontrovoreial
and provokiug things to whioh rye cenuot roply now. r draw your attention
to the fact that the members on the opposite benohes have taken, I thiak,
!{ horys oouseoutively. They heve made oertain allegations *geinst Lrola
Bhirn 8en Saohor and made oertain provoking statements to whioh we
have now no time to repll.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bharglvq s-I want-to tlraw y-our i!9qtr^o.o to the faot
that when fry honourable fiientl sardar sahib sardar ujjal singh finishetl
his speeoh, Pir Akbar Ali was called upon to speak and not a member of the
Opposition.

Mr. Speaker : He was oalled in my absonoe from the chair. I did
not oall him.

As regards what the Promier said or could have said, I am not a judge
of it nor is anyboily else. No objeotion should be taken to suoh thjngs.
ft dhere is any-rule on the point in Parliamentary Practice it must be placed
in my hands.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : This is the genoral Parliamentary
Practice in all the Houses.

Mr. Speaker : Gontlernen, I have been. approached, more thari once,
by the mefrbers of the Unionist Party that in view of their large number,
I should not oall turn by turn one momber from the Opposition and one from
their side. But I refused to listen to them. Ilowevor, I am satisfied to-day
that even half the zamindar members, who wanted to speak on the Bevenue
demand could not be called ; while all members of the Opposition, who
wanted to speak, excepting Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, have spoken.

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava : We do not say that we are not grateful
t o what you 

-have done. Antl it was under your instruotions that we arranged
to speak for 10 minutos so that more members ma,y speak.

Minister for Revenue (The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maji-
thia) : Sir, when my honourablo friend, Sardar Hari Singh, rose to move
his cut motion-

- Mr. Speaker 3 No personal reference should be made.

Minister for Revenue r May I not mention the name of tho honourable
momber at all ?

Mr. Speaker r fhe honourable member should not be personal.

Minister for Revenue : I was expecting from him some very useful
ruggestions to improve the departmsnt, whioh is under my charge. But my
honourable friend rose from his sleep, probably he was dreaming of some of
his previous birth. He came upon this llouse liko a torrent from Katardhar,
fuil] armed with his bow and arrows on assaga,t and his shielal with whioh
he useil to hunt in his olden times to co1lect, scalps as trophies of war. (A
ooice : We oannot hear.) If my honourable friends cannot hear, I am afraid
f oannot purchase an instrument which may make thom hear better.

Mr. Speaher : If honourable mombers stop mahing noise, th6y shall
be able to hear tho Ministor for Revenue

Minister for Revenue : But instead of making any suggestions he
simply. mentioned threo things in his speeoh. First of all, landlords uersus

tenants ; second; malbu and third, patwaris. (Sard,ar Hari' Si,ngh; Anfl
fourth?) and fourth, the application of inoome'tax systeq to land rovenue
agsessment. These are the poiuts on which my honourable friend used his
very vigorous eloquenco. I would have dealt with theqr, but some of 

-pX
friends [ave already dealt with the subjeot, particularly the subjeot of. tnoha.
f would only make one or two remarks. I have tried tg hunt up all the books
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in the department in my oharge &nd I have not been able to find out enywhero
that.the lendlords hatl the obligation of supplying men for the army in lien
of the gervioes rendered in getting land. The tenants or landlords in this
provinoe are not the tenants and landlortls in the adjoining province, the
Uaited Provinoer whore I happen to heve land also. fnere [trings are quite
difrerent from what they are here. Ilere we have petty landlords, who oulti'
vate their own land and also take land on lease *nd cultivate it.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar 3 Repetition.

Mr. Speaksr 3 Please avoid.

Minister for Revenue : However this is a que'rt,ion wirich requires
vory delicate handling and l am afraid the timg at my ctispcsal to deal with
it is not sufficient.

Coming to the question of. ma,lha, I might tell my honourable frientls that
.a system like this is in vogue in Bengal. Our inquiries from that provinoe
havo shown that there is a system in the form of the Jyotitlari tax whioh is
colleoted by the Bengal Government exactly on tho lines oI m,alba. (lo:
terruptton.) I om not going to be interruptod by my friends but I woulil
like to point out that the Jyotidari tax is required to be spent there. (A
oo'ine : It should be abolished.) When the time oomes for abolishing it,
'then we shall see about it. This Jyotidari tax is collected on voluntary
basis like the malba. It is spont there on the following objects. fhete is a
'committee appointed by the tahsildar to look after this fund and out of this
fund they spond money for the paymentof establishment required and for
,oxpensss to be incurred in connecti-on with the management of the funtl;
in making, or improving the condition of the village road.s and wells in tho
'district ; on meoling the cost of importing new seeds and distributing the
same &mongst the cultivators ; in meiting the cost of improvemont of village
sanitation ; in adding dispensaries and sohools, and other public purposeB
whiah are approyed by the Jyotidari X'und Committee, subject to the
seuction of the Deputy Commissioner.

My friendsore objecting to this cess. It is a sort of customary cess whioh
has been in existence for ages, not introduced by the present Government,
,but it is a sort of heir-loom of the previoug Governments in this oountry. As
it has already been pointed out, it is colleotod on voluntary basis. If the
object of this tax or cess, if I may s&y so, is to devote it for useful purposes in
the viliages, is there any harm in continuing the tax ? We aro not anxious
at all that it should be oontinued. We are not putting this amount into the
cofrers of the province. Government gets nothifg out of it antl all the fuud
is devoted to the village exponses. What harm is there in continuing it ?

Sardar Partab Singh said that from Amritsar Rs. 72,000 was oolleoted
in the form of malba on Rs. 16lakhs land revenue. I{e does not know that
the land rovenue oolleoted from Amritsa,r was 13,20,000, and the malba
"oollocted from that distriot &mounted to 27,000. My friend has ropeatedly
said on the floor of this Ifouse that I as Revenue Minister have. reoeivod
.thousands and thousands of applications against bhis malba.

Sardar Partab Singh : I'said huntlreds.

Minirterfor Revenue 3 IIy friends have been going about from plaoe
to plaoe getting these applications sent. fhe probability is that these
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applioations have boen_received by tho settlement offioer before whom they
heve put their case. My honourable friend has himself seen tho settlemenl
offieer several times. It is a matter betwoen him and the settlement officef,
and not myeelf. so far aB r am concerned those applications have not come
up to.me nor even to the Financial commissioner up till uow. Therefore
for him t-o say that r have taken nearly a year on this point to give instruc-
tions to the settlement ofroer that this malbashou.ld not be takenJs not right.
r have not received any application. Irow then, can my honourable frientl
saythat f havo takon over a year on this point ?

__ What is " village Gess " ? Section B (10) of l:and Revonuo Act, says:
" village ge-s! " includes any,cess, contribution or due which is oustomaiily
leviable within an estate, and is neither a payment for the uso of privatl
property or for personal sorvico, nor imposed by or under any enaot.
ment for the time being in force." As I have said bofore, Governmsnt
ienotinterestedbeoausethe monoy does not go into tho coffors of thepro*
vinoe. Thereforo, if my honourable frionds can convince the settlement
Officer, Amritsar, of theso thousands of applioations and the validity of
thepe applications, I think the mattor will be considered and Government
will pass ordors when his report is rocoived.

Coming to tho romark of Sardar Kapoor Singh, he said that out of
Rs. 20, land rovonue recoived in Ludhiana probably Rs. 2 were takon for
malba. I do not kno.w wliorefrom my friond got these figures, booauss
r understand from what r have been told by'the Financial commissioner's
Office that probably something liko 3 pice is charged por rupee as malba
cess.

Thon Sardar Lal Singh suggested that receipts should be issued to the
people who pay this raalbo cess. f prosumo that my friend accepts the
principle that the oharging of. rnalba is right. The quostion is whelher the.
accounts aro auditod or not. I can assuro tho House that Governmont
will take nocossary action to soe that the accounts are properly kept and
properly auditod.

_ My friond has stated that the land revenuo systom is unjust. May
I ask my friond whether tho same system does not apply in the other pro-
vinces, nine of which aro .being governed by the Congress Ministries ?
Eavo they mado any chango ih tho light of this criticism ? Thoy havo not
and they will not, at any rate for ths present. My honourable frionds
say that we should mako a start in this matter and give up land revenue
altogether and assoss it on the basis of income-tax. My- lrisnd, Sardar
Eari_Siggh quotod from what I said in a talk at Hoshiarpur. He said that
I told thom that this was impracticable. If I may say Bo, Sir, I may quote,
the Honourablo Pandit Pant, the Premier of the ad;oining province and
the words that he used_wore that this proposition was absuld, antl nobody
could undertako to tlo this. That is what he told mo in my intorview with
him in Decsmber last. I do not know what his sohome would be, but this
is t_h9 advioe !e gave me whon I talketl to him on tho subjoct. Now what
will be the effeot of giving up this land revenue systern and adopting the
incomo-tax basis of assessmont ? As my friends on this side had saiA-
probably somo of the membors on the opposition bsnohes have also said
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it-if ws oxempt laud revenuo up to Rs. 5, we lose about 17 lakhs. If we
apply tho incoino-tax basis in placo of the old land rovenue system as preveil-
ug in this and othor provinces, it me&ns we shall havo to give up 4 croreg
of rupees and. as the proverb goes, if you allow tho elephant to pass why
not allow the tail also to pass and give up the whole thing. But my frientl*
on the opposite benches, with no sonse of responsibility of the administra-
tion of a province oay that they want to change the system. (An lmflw-
able memher: We can tlo better.) Botter from your point of view, bsoauso
there is no responsibility on your shoulders. Wo havo to seo that the ad-
ministration of the provinco is carried on as tho Ilonourable Premier has
just now said and they cannot expeot that about 450 lakhs of rupoes will
bo given up. If this lrere dono, we will then be left in the lurch. Pro-
bably my honourable friends wish that this Govornment should come to
a standstill. They do not want any Government to be carrieil on in this
oountry.

Diwan Chaman Lall: When rvas it sver on the move ? (Laughtpr.)

Ministcr f or Revenue : I neod not reply to that. Now ooming to the
question of benami transaotions, my honourable friends have said that we
have uot doue onough. My honourable friend, the Premier has dealt
with that question and I need not ropeat his arguments. (An lwrtour-
abl,e member : What is your opinion ? I{avo you donrl anything ?) I
am not going to answer it. As regards this question the Premier has said
that we have appointed five tahsildars in tho fivo divisions of the provinoe
and they aro looking into the matter. Their reports have not come to
me so far. I am gure that a 

.great 
doal of relief would be given to the

people when the reports of these tahsildars are recoived and considered.
As regards the exteusion of this, it requires more careful consideration-
The question of the appointment of more tahsildors to look after theso
bonami transactions will be fully considered by the Government and
orders passed.

With regard to tho question of consolidation of holdings, my honour-
ablo friends know that some 15 or 16 years ago this work was undertaken
by the co-operative societies who have done a good deal of work.in thig
respeot and something like 57 villages with a large area have been dsalt
with by the oonsolidation offiaers. Threo years back thero w&s a con-
ference presitlod over by His Excellency tho Governor with a view to speod
up the work. The Bevsnue Department was askod to tako up this work
and since then we have includsd this item in tho grant for land rovenue.
Otherwise it would not have been inaluded here. We are anxious that
where th.e aonsolialation of holdings is an absolufs nss6sgity it is done.
'We know that fragmentation of holdings takes plaoe acoording to ousto-
mary law. As soon as tho old proprietor passes away his ohildren step
into his shoes and a holding of ten aares is dividetl emong five ohiltlrsn with
two acres each. This thing goes on. What was happening in the past
was that t[ose ohildren would not agleo to taks the tvo acres in one block.
They woulil like to have a partition of eaah aore into flve parts and thon
have their dhare. That is the reason vhy fragmentation has taken plaoe
iu the proviuoe with the result that the holdings have beoome unecono-
mio anil practiaally usoless for oultivation purposos, People harre to
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change. Thoy are gradually changing as time goes ori. The need for
this reform has been thero and I am glad to see. that people are soeing the
adv-antages of consolidation of holtlings and irvery endeavour is being
-nade to speed up this work. I wish I had more monsy and a larger grant
given to eo for this work. We are providing something like Rs. 80,000
for consolidation work by tho Revenue Department from the spocial de-
velopment fund rvhich my honourable friend the Finance Minister has
created and we hope to carry through this work as quickly as possible.

Nou'rvith regard to taqavi loans, some of rny lionourable friends said
that we havo not mad.e any provision for taqavi in the budget. Probably
my friend, Pir Akbar Ali, has not studied the budget very carefully. Had
ho done so, ho r,vould have found on page 574 of the budget that we have
providod something like 5 lakhs for this purposo.

I hope it will satisfy hirn if I say that we are doing our best underihe
aircumstances 1,o give relief to tlre people. (A ao,i,ce: Louder ploase.) I

cannot he louder than this. There is another proposi-6 r'n' tion rvhich has been put forward that land *ortgi,goa
for a considerable number of years should roturn to the original proprietor.
That proposition has my heartiost sympathy. We will do our best that this
proposition is carried out, hut in doing so we have to consi<Ier the question
'whether we are not doing injustice to anybody in any way. The case
would be duly oonsidered and given full thought and orders would be passed
thereon. Let rny friends rest assured that, this point rvould not be forgot-
ten. My friend, Sardar Kabul Singh, said that we took about g cr6res
{rom the kisans and we_ did not givo back to them anything. I have got
tired of putting forward what rve have been able to do in the last year.
But perhaps my frie{rds would permit me to give them certain figurbs of
what we have done in the current year (1937-38). I need not give them
any detailed figures, but I may only say this in passing that this Govern-
ment has given rolief to the peasants and kisans to the tune of about T?
lakhs. We have done that as our duty.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : After sucking their blood.

Minister for Revenue 3 My friend says after sucking their blood'
In 

-one 
of his speeches at Simla he said that sliding seale is giviug nothing

and that it is oniy a paper transaction. My friends know that 1n I_,yall-
pur district 29 lakhs were givon in one f.asal (hea,r,hear), and in the seoond
instalment 15 lakhs were remitted. Is that a, paper transaction, I ask my
honourable friends (hear; hear anil, intemulttions).

Mr. Speaker : No interruptions or rsmarks please.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: If the Honourable Minister makes
incorrect statoments remarks must he made.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan : Did we interrupt you even
once in your speech ?

Mr. Speakel ; If tho Honourable Ministor gives way, he may be cor-
rected immediately, otherwise aftor he finishes his speech.

Miniater for Revenuc ! My friends interrupt me in my speech.
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Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : This is thsir habit.

_ Il{inirtcr for Revenue ; I may give him a little moro information-
In 1937 a total of over 34 lakhs in land rorrenuei rent and abiana wore rsmit.
ted of wliar-ft. 23,83,584 was land revenue. IVIy friend saici that nothing
was remitted from abiana. Mark what I say. Rupoes 12,80,4g1 w*i
remittod ont of the abiana in rabi lg37 (hear, tr,e,ar). Rupees 

-80,fgO 
were

remitted in rents on ostatos. This is in rabi alone.The tot,al comos to .Rs. 34,14,665, (hear, heu,r). Coming to kharif, 1gBT, Its. 4,14,711 wore
remitted in land revenue. (Intenuption.)

- Mr. lpeaLe-r : I am not going to allorv such interruptions. If any
honourablo member interrupts again, r shall be constrained to uso m.v
special powers.

Minister for Revenue : In Kharif, 1987, Rs. 2,02,000 wero remitted*til':,:::'#"i'#rT',?#'i'Ik 
a quesrion through yo, ?

Mr. Speaker: No, let him finish.

Minieter for Revenue : In rabi, 1gBT, Il,s. 1,88,000 Jore suspended
and in kharif, 1987, Rs. 14166,081 were suspended. That is a tbtal of
Rs. 16,01,081. Coming to [aqavi loans, under Act XIX of 1888, and Act
XXil of 1884, the amount distributod was lis. 5,69,847. Rupees Z,5Z,OOA
woro-suspe_nded and R,s. 15,080 were remitted and Bs. 2,000 were given
in other relief. This is what, we have been able to do in the short spa-ce of
a yoar and I ask my honourable friends and anybody outside whethor
similar figur9s can be produced by any. other province (hea., hear). I am
not mentioning what has been done iu the past, beacuse I'am giving account
of my stewardship of the year alone.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: You extract moro, therefore, you remit
more.

Miaister for Revenue 3 My friends know that the Darling Committee.
is goihg on with their.work. I expect that by the 16th of the next
mgnth their report will be in our hands and as soon &s that report is re-
ceived it will receivo very oareful and very thorough oonsideration of the
Government. I cannot anticipate, as my honourable friends wish ne
to do, I cannot anticipate the report of the committeo. They do not know
what is happening. They have been asked to go and give evidenco before
that committeo, but how many of them have gone there to givo evidenoe ?

Premier: How many of them even understand the questionnaire ?

' Minister for Revenue : I would not say-more than this that if they
have the interests of the zamindars in their hearts, they should go and
put their case before that committee and suggest what wo should do.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 'It is no uso putting our case before
that committee.

Minister for Revenue : lly honourable-friend says it is no use put-
ting their case before the committee. Does he feel that he is content to
pre-judge i! this matter ? If he puts_ his case before the committee pro-
sided over by It{r. Darlilg ar,,d on y\ioh sits an income-tax officer, they
will consider his proposals and would be expected to do the needful.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Wo know their past actions.

. Ministcr for Revenue : I know what llr. Darling is doing. I
have a great sympathy with that officer and for the hard work he is doing
(hear, hear) in collecting Decessar.y material for his report. It, should cer-
tainly be an interesting report. Some of my friends said that we have
not done anything for the zar:lindars. I may inform them that something

" Hke a$ crores have been put into the pockets of the zamindars by seetl antl
other methods. (Question.) You can question anything you like, but
when the facts come before you, you will linorv what we have done and
what has been done by the Agriculture Department of the Punjab.

Diwan Chaman LalI: May I ask the Honourable llinister whether
it is not, a fact that a sum of nearly 20 orores have been taken out of the
pockets of the zamindars by lower prices ?

Minister for Revenue : My honourable friend has mentioned lower
prices. Ilarketting Bill is coming for that purpose.

Diwan Chaman Lall : It will lower the prices still further.

Minister'for Rcvenue : NIy honourable friend does not understand
that the sliding scale is meant to deal with lower prices. (Hear, hnar.)
So much has been s,r,id by the Opposition in regard to the sliding scale.
,(Intenuptions.) I am not going to be iuterrupted by my honourable friends
opposite.

I have explained what has been the effoct. If my honourable
{riend Mian Abdul Aziz will kindly go and take the trouble of asking
rzamindars of Lyallpur what, they have received in remissions then he will
be convinced, but the probability is that my friend meets them in another
way ; (hear, h,eor), 'i.e., he lightens thoir pockets a little bit and puts the
*oh.v ioto his own pokcet ! That is the service that he has done to the
zamindars ? I will be very short because the time at my disposal is rather
,short but several of my honourable friends have said something as regards
the Nili Bar tenants and their grievances and I should reply to them. I
think thoy have only to refer to the statoment that'I made on the floor of
this House as to what rve have done. Some honourable friends opposite
hpve been going about and fanning the flame. (A ooi,ce: This ii-their
habit.) Thii is the sort of sympathy that they have been showing to the
zamindars. I have received four deputations-two deputations of the
tenants and two deputations of the lease-holders. The X'inancial Com-
missioner, Devolopment, and I gave them a patient hoaring and the wholo
matter was discussed in the Cabinet and decisions arrived. at which have
been communioated to them and they were well received but for the kintt
,attention paitt by certain sections of the people.

I come now to the question of the subsidence of water levsl in Jullundur
Doaba of which my relation and honourable friend, Sardar Sahib Sardar
Gurbaohan Singh, said so rnuch. I may tell him that the special officer
appointed for the purp-ose ha,s completed his report and that report
ii loing to be considered by the.Govemment and necessaty aotion wouta
belaken. (Interrupti,on ) I-ret hiP_not be very impatient in this matter.
IIe shoukl wait for the results. I have got the interost of the people of
those two districts as dear to my heafi (dnterruptions) as they could be to
.irnybody else. -{ good cleal of money has been spent for the purpose of
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chockiag rvaterlogging. rn five years' progremme somothing like Bg lakhs
of rupees have been spent and' in the ooming two years we are going to
spend 32 lakhs more to meet the waterlogging siiuation. 6et, nfu.)
r p"y also tell m,y honourable friends that we are not resting on this- ilevici
only of digging drains and sub-drains to drain the area. Wo are oon-
sidering the question whether it is not possible to line our canals so ag to
,ttgp- the- evil of ivaterlogging. (Louil appilause.) The expenditure
wjll b_e eolossal and I hesitate to say that I wiit tako up this woik at onoe.
(Loud applause.)

Mr. Speaker 3 The question is-
That the derrund be reCrrced by Rs. 100.

Thc Assemb$ di,oidcit: Ayes 25 .. rYoes 82.

AYES.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mion.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
B,ur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Rom Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh, Josh Sardar.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chauilhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali llansie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khau

Bahadur Miau.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Ohaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain

Rao.
Balwant Singh, Sarilar.
Binila Saran, Bai Bahadur.
Chhotu Ram, The Eonoursble

Chaudhri, Sir.
Dina Nath, Captain. . .

Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh. '

Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri,
X'ateh Jang Singh, 2nd-I_rieut. Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
X'azol Din, Khan Sahib Chautthri.
tr'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazaufar Ali Khan, Eaja.
Ghulam Mohy-uti-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Qopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib,

Sardar.
Haibat Khan Daho, Khan.
Eans Raj, Bhogat.
Hari Chand, Bai.
Eamam Das, Lala.
Ifarnam Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
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IIet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, 'Ihe

Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-.,aI, ilhe Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sa,yed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Yulsmmad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammatl Hassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Baha-

dur Makhdum Sayed.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malih Sir.
14fixmmad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammacl Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Shafl Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Ba,hadur Mr.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
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Muz.affar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

Mian.
Pir Muhammatl, Khan Sahib Chau

dhri.
Prem Siugh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh, Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Profe.ssor \\i.
Santokh Singh, Sartlar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. .1. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Ltr,l, Bai Baharlur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sita liarn, Lala.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Suudar Singh Majithia, The Honour.

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Rem, Ohaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Ornr:n GnaNrs.

The Jollowing demands were then grut Jrom the Chair und, ad,opted, ;-
ThatasuurnotexcecdingRe. 41,60,900 be.grauted to the Governor to defray tho

charges tha,t, will come in courso of payment for tho year ending Slet March,
1039, in respect of f,antl Beveuue.

That a sum not orceeding lts. 11,53,000 be granted to the Governor 1,o deliay tho
charges that will come in corrrso of payment for the year ending Slst lltaroh,
l9$9, in respect of Proviuc.ial Exeise,

That a sum not exceeding lis. 5O100 be granbed fo tho Goverrror to dofray tho chargos
that will come in eourse of pa,yment lbr the year enrling Slst of lfarch, 1939,
in respect of Starups.

That a sum not exceediug R's. 18,64,700 be granted to t'he Goverrror to defray tho
charges that rvill come in couree of paymont for the l,ear ending Slst March,
1939, in respect of }'orests.

That a sum not oxceeding lis. 72,600 be granted to tho Govenior to defray tho charges
that will como in course of payment for the year ending Slst March, 1939,
in respect of Registration.

That a gum not,exceeding Rs. 1,64,600 be grauted to the Governor to defray the charges
that will come in courgo of payment for the year endiug Slst Mareb, 1039,
in respect of charges on Accoult of Motor Yebicles Taxation and Other Toxes
and Duties. .
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That a sur, "not 

oxceeding Rs. zg,lr,000 
'o 

gra.ted to,the Go'veruor to def.ay thochargos thet rill colino in 
"o,."i, 

or p"v-_""t r." iuu G;;d1i8,"girt uu".u,1939, in rospoct of lrrigation. :-'--'
'*"r!!t":'fo:tffflT.,#,it;:hiy.l""#L1"9 l" ttu Governor to derrav- the

rs3ill'r#";r of rrrigation-u"t*liir[-".1t1 
for the year ending SIst f{arcul

That a sum nor excoedihgx,s.._I,!?:4g09 lru 8 rr_y,g^go.rhu Goou"ro" to defray theib$:?1i:h:*.rra,t*iurm'f i"ti""it*;'ffiu"giltd'"o
?hat a sum not orceeding*Re. SS,20,200^be granted to the Governor to dofrey the

ibffi:"fl ::il"H,".1fm;:*:::limliir#'ff #J';ffi g'tiJtrvr*on,
That a eum not exceeding Rs. 2g,4l,l00 be granted- to.-the Governor to defray the

i}3f ?itl#i"J'r',i"T;Ttn"'*1,"1',""*i:i$#:xmgo"siJ,M"""h,
That a sum not exceodirg Rs. r,g0,800 be eralted to the Governor to dofray the chargesthat rvill como in-courso g n"y_"iia";h; y""" 

. 
ur,aiog iiri-rifi;#, rgse, iorespect of Scientific and Misteilaneou Depu"tm"ntu.

rhat at,n 
fih"ff^ffi# T"';"13t;?rl#tffi?*ii,*" Governor to derray rho charges

in respect or Educarion inii""p,iri-rli"'d*'i.I::,ffi"#$"rrr1ll,]*"u, ,rEn;
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'rii-t":"r'o:t"trff:g-1'#'"t"1L-;'g,l;--"rlpa J'o 
tro Governor to derrav rrre

lf"l]:t,-;;;d;;;d;#h,i"i";:i.i.iff;'Jil#.,i,il"1"."1Hil.rrj:1,"^dfrTl:
That a surn rot exrrodirg Rs..46,1g,000 bo grantcd

ffi 6:q";nfr'ffi 
:hi"S;i,],;;"r,Tfiffi,?",ff"9:;""X;!"rt:fl i{,JI:

That a sum u6t 6asooding Re.. Bg,2g,g00 be grante

lt*:n **"r{ru;",'f,ffJ*" ot p'vu'"otdrl? t,i: 9""J"":xH"? $ffYr,""1:
rhqt'"i'"',iq1"if#T$i-*"#;i 

T*:f.i",-J:lTi. to the Governor ro derrov tre
rsisli" 

"-";;Jil,iv"t""i"i.ild\ 
vr ,.oruuut lbr the vear ending arst fiarch,

to* 
"ri^lll,l"hif"i,?$t"fl*';"t13:i33t n"TilTl"to thc covernor to derrav- the
tsssi iu ;;"p";t;i cr-"p"irti..." -' v*vuoui lor the ye&r endiug Slst irarctr,

That a surn ,ot exccerJirrg Rs. 3,400 be granted to the Goveruo-r to defray the chnrgesl}ll'fi:";"rff ,ii;:,"i'sttiH,.?:1ffi #t";'uo"u,di,,!'Ii"i-'Mi,'Ir,,rcrs,rh" "*ii^},iiJ":if'Tlf,?.';"1,";"',?#'"ff r;yd to .the Governor to derra.-v
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tu:rsli",".p"-i,'#rya..-tr""iii""^s""#-1"lll1ffifl" v"* endilre stst Marci,
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1938.

That a eum not exceerling Rs. 50,28,300 te granted to the Governor to defray tho
'""" '"fr"r"". 

iUat rvill efime-in 
"or,rsu 

of paliment for the year ending 3lst March,

i6i'9ll;l 
"etpe"t 

of Superannuation Alloivarrces and Pensions'

That a sum not exceoding Rs. a1,.10,500 be granterl to-the Governor to i-efra-v the charges
-*' -;6*l *iit "o^" 

ii' "o"ri" 
of paynient for the vear ending Slst Marcb, 1939'

in respect of Commllted Value of Pensions'

That a sum not exceetling Rs. 10,44,100 bc granted to the Governor to-defra.v the
-**" -"[""n". 

i,hat will .'"." i* 
"n,,..u 

of payment fot the year ending 3lst Mareh'

1939; in respect of Stationery anrl Printing'

ThatasumnotoxceedingRs.2T,2S,s00.bograntedtothoGovernortodefrsythe'"-" *";;a; 
thri*lr "3-"-i.-"orr""u 

of palment for the vea.r onding Slst Merch,

t939, in resPect of Mi'goellaneoug'

That a sutn not exceeding ,tis. 4,84,000 be granr,e,l to tho Governor to defra.y tle
'"'" d;;; tiri*iu-.'3^"1" "otit'" 

of piymont for the year en*ing 3lst March'

iS59l i" respect of Atlvances not bearing Interest'

That,asumnotoxceedingR,g.l}g,61,200tegrantedtotheGovernortodefra.ytle**" -"[r*"r that ri.ll ,3*" i" course of pa]ment for the year en6ing Slst l][arch'

i95-9; i; respect of Logrs and Advancas bearing Interest'

The Assembl,y th,en ad,lowned, ti'll 2 p'm', on Thtusday, 87st Murch'

puNJAB r,EGrsr,ArM ASSEMBT,Y. [ 29rn Mencu, 1988

i
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
2ro SESSI0N oF THE Isr puNJAB TJEGISIJaTIVBI ASSEMBT.JY.

Thursd,ay, 37st March, lgBB.

- Th, Assembly met in the Council Chamber.at Z p.tr. o! the ctack,
bpeaker in the chair.

Mr

rar6i
OATH OX'OFFICE.

Sahib I-,ala Sohan l-,al was sworn in.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
GezprrrNc oF TrIE Er,pcrroNs ro Muurorper, couurrron, Artnttsan.
_ 

*?3:17:_ Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Will the Honourable Minister
of Public Works be plelsed 1s gta{e: - -

(a) whgn the olections to tho Amritsa,r Municipal committee were
held;

(b) whethor it is a fact that the result of those elections has not
been gazetted so far ; if so, the reasons, if any. for the in-
ordinato delay in tho.pubrication of the iesurt oi ihe munioipal
elections at Auritsar in the Gazette ?

_.,- fh" Honourable Majql Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat KhanIrwana: (o) In January, 1938.

"^^*!1J.I:t-., ^Ih..,qr.ftion-of lppointqent of members on the Munioipal
!-ommrttee of Amritsar is under the consideration of Government and as so^on
'as a decision is made the result of the elections will be notified ato"g wiih.the notification regarding the appointed members.

ExruugroN or rrru LrMrrs or MuNrcrp.q.L CoMMrrrnn, R.a,1v.l.lr$tol.

_ - :2!18. Sardar Hari Singh: lVill the Honourablo Minister ofPublic Works be pleased to stite-
(o) whether it is a fact that the Government has recently turned

dorvn th-e request of tho Bawalpindi }lunioipal committee
contained in a resolution- adopted by the Commi-ttee disapprov-
ing of the sxtension of the rimits of the Munioipal comrii?tee;

(b) if answer to (o,) above be in the affirmative, grounds for thc
same ?

*. -The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khanrrrwana: (a) J.'he matter is siill under considBration.
(b) Does not arise.

B
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RnpnpsuurlrroN aGArNsr EXACTIoN or BnceR FRoM rsrq Acnnurs
OF VII]IrAGE JTTUTT,INE.

*2339. Sardar MuIa Singh: Will the Honourahle Minister of
Revonue be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that ono Buta Ram 0humar of village
Jhutlana, district Karnal, sent a representation to the Deput;-
Commissionor of Karnal complaining that begar vas exaotocl
from the Achhuts of that place by the zamindars of the
village and the zamindars of the said village took away their
manure; if so, the action tahen on that ropresentation;

(b) r,vhether it is a fact that the sweepors of village Jhutlana aro
allowed to sell their manure while the Chamars are not
allowed to clo so by the zamindars of the village ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) Yes. The
representation ditl not contain any allegation regarding removal of manure.
An enquiry was made and it was found that the dispute related to an
obligation to render service dependent on custom and sanctionetl by the
wajib-ul-arz and there was no ground on which the Deputy Commissioner
could properly intervene.

(b) Government has no information.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Has the Honourable I\finister seen the
representation himself ? Was there no allegation of begar whatsoever
made therein ?

Minister : Only a represerrtation, there was no allegation about
manure.

Lda Dechbandhu Gupta : What f am asking is rvhether any allega-
tion of begar was made in that representation and what was the result of the
enquiry ?

Minister: The last portion of my answer contains that reply.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What is the answer ?

Minister : It is there.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : .Do tlie Government condone that cus-
tom ?

Minister : Goyernment does not interfere rvith thei customs of thr,
people, rvhich have been in vogue for a very long t,irne.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Shoulcl I understand that the Honourable
IYlinister thinks that this state of affairs is scandalous and neeils a change ',)

Minister : It, is a matte,r of opinion.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : What is the opinion of tlie Honourable
I{inister ? -

Mr. Speaker: No question asking for opinion should be asked.
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. AoMrssroN or Acnnurs rN Perwen scnoor, rN Hosurenpun Drgrnror.
*23C0. Sardar Mula Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be ple-ased to state when tho patwar school was opened in distriot,
Hoshiarpur and how many Achhuts have been admittecl inio that schooi;
if. none has so far been ailmitted, whether Government proposes to take any
rtep in the matter, if not, why not ?

Ihe Honourable Dn Sir Sundar Singh Majlthia; No patwar^
school has been opened in Hoshiarpur.

- Qar-daf [4ula Sing\: fs the Government prepared to open a patwar
school for Achhuts in future ?

Minieter :- No p-atwar school has been opened in lroshiarpur and there
are no proposals yet before the Government on the subject. 

-

AoursgroN or Acnnurg rn Perru,n sonoor, rr.r Jur,luNoun Drgrnror.

%34l. Sardar Mula Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) when the Patwar sohool was opened in distriat Jullundur and how
many Achhuts have been admitted into that sohool ,

(b) the number of thoso students who have passed the patfar
examination from this sohool and have secured appointments;

(c) whether the Government would employ the remaining qualifiecl
students ; if so, when ;

(d) whether at the timo of recruitment Government would give
proference to the qualifietl Achhut canditrates ; if not, ihy
not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sing! Maiithia : (a) A patwar
gchoot was opened. in 1984 and 11 depressedllass sfiudents *bie aamitted
into it.

(b) seven passed the Patwari examination and. two of them havo beon
aooepted as patwari candidates.

(9) ana_ .(4) l" view^ of the general fuolicy_ of Government regarding
quostions which savour of communalism on tho floor of the House, r r"egret i
must decline to answer these parts of the question.

Nonmlr, Scuoor,, Jur,r,urpun, eNo Acttrruts.
x2W2. Sardar Mula Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of

Eduoation bo pleased to state-
(a) when the Normal Sohool was opened in district Jullundur ancl fuery

many students have passed the examination and got employ-
ment in Government schools;

(b) when the Government would employ the remaining qualified
students and whether at the time of recruitmeni it woultt
give preference to the qualified Achhut candidates ?

a2
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ParliamentarySccretary(I\{rs.J.A.SlrahNawaz):(o)1886.
The time and labour required for collectilg- the information aslied for

i" tUt'.".oJ part will not b6 commensurate wifh the benefit derivecl from

it.
ft\ Stud.ents trainetl at Normal School, Jullundur, are mainly employed

m r#iri"ii".;"d-;ie;d schoolE Goverlment, is, howover, prepared to give-

;g#iffi;";;"'id.;1i;; to ichhut S. V. candidates for vacancies in

d*^.ro*.ot liervic wlien they occur'

LalaDeshbandhuGuptat..A'uthereany-standing.instructions
o" ttip-oi"T il;tr.-pr.ft*"t" to the qualified Actrhut candidates ?

ParliamentarySecretary:IthinktheHonourablePremiertold
tne ffiis. tfr. ;th.i d;;ha[instructions have been issued to all the dglal-t'

ments to take i"to .oi.ia.ration the questiori'of appointment of suitable

scheduled caste candidates'

Senoan Berr'lN SrNcn, BAsen Aner'r'

*wLs.SardarMulasingh:willtheHonourabloPremierbe
pleased to stato-

, (o) how. rvhen anrl where sardar Battan singh, Baba,r Akali, rvas hilled
' ' --- 

*d who gave a clue to his whoreabouts ;

(D) rvhen and whoso securities r]'ere forfeitecl ou thd death of stirdar

Rattan Singh ?

Parliamentarysecretary(MirlVlaqbool}Iahmood):Information
*ogit"fry-ilUJl""d.riUf.-*rr6er'is being toilecte. u"d il it ,:,:Cretted 

that

tho answer rs not y.l tloay, but before alreeing-to answer.this-part of the

fi;;;; * Io iuUo"gr* o tf". to Rat tan SingS,Babar Akali's whereabouts,

tho Governmuoo *ooid rike to be informed of the object of the honourable

;;;t in putting this part' of the cluestion'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is. it.necessary for honourable members

to stl,iu-t[-. ;;Fa of asking a particular tluestion ?

ParliamentafySecretary:Inviewofthefactttratthedisolostrre
of our,''.-. of p.rroo* *Lo ga"e * "l"e 

to certain.Babar f'kali's 
-whereabouts

;;ifi;fi;tthe informirs to risk, Government, is ,not _prepared to refuse

;r"il;;;;'eir; [U. information unless theyare convinced of the reason for

putting this questton'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Beason is to seeh informat'ion' Is the

Government denYing that ?

ParliamentarySecretar.y.i^Tl"Governmeutisnotinthehabitof
d"ryi.ff;;firrttr-rirt[;;;i;r" it feels that it, cannot be given in public

interest,.

SardarPartabsingb*:fheprimaryobject'isthatduerewardmust
uu gl"i"1o that person' 

- Has it' been given ?

Parliamentarysecrctary:11lhehonourableuremberwhogives
tn. r'"fi'o"1i.u[i;Ai";hiil;u 6.-oo behalf of the honourable membet rvho

has put the question ?
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.Diwan cha"ran Lall : on a point of order, sir. Is it fail for the
Uono"ratte ;;*ber, *hen answerin'g a supplementary question, to put a

question himself to the opposite benches ?

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is answeting the question and
uot asking it.

Diwan chaman Lall: He said 'Is the honourable member spl?kPg
tor uimieu o, f*;;;b"dy trtJ in"t i. not answering a question' That' is

putting a question.

Parliamentary Secretary: The reply which the Government glye
was that the honour"abi;;;be; who put th'is"question should explail to the
Government iis ob;ect for putting thii questioi. At that stage o:l the spur-r

of the moment urroth", horiourabie m.db., got up to reply and I enquired

,_whether he was speaking for himself or on beialf olf th" hotoorable membet
who put the original question.

Diwan Chaman Lall : If the honourable member wishes to address

the Ch;i;; [" i-;"it[i; hi; rights to d.o so and ask for a ruling. But he was

not addressing the Ch;i"- 
-i3 

i"por.-*t at shall I say-oamglflage on the
part of the ho--nourable member tb say that he was. He actually put a ques-

iion to these benches. He askecl for no ruling from the Chair.

Mn SpeaLel 3 I hope the honourable member will follow the ordinary
procedure.

sardar Mula singh : what I want to ask is whether- the reward was

given to the real persori and not only to the police official ?

Parliamentary Secretary : fhat does not arise'

Diwan Chaman Lall : It is for the Chair to say whether t'he question

ariseJ or not.- It is not ioi lt" honourable member to take upon himself to
state that it does not arise. The honourable member ought to ask the Chair
specifically.

Mr. Speaker: Probably he is inviting my att'ention'

Mian Abdul Rab : Is it n fact that the person who gave a clue can
seeli protection under the provisions of the Indian Evidence Act ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Probably I did not make myself. c_leart

wt ai i mernt;# tilt- ;il1r" p.r*or* are under protection against legal
proceedings but not against the illegal activities of iawless persons. In this
case the informers ,ui, thu risk at 

"the 
hands of lawless persons and the

Government wantecl to hnow the reasori why this question was'put before
they could clecide to answer or refuse to answer it.

CoNsrnuctroN or A RoAD To coNNECr Bennrex Ker,eN eNo Kuuno
wrrE TIrE Hosrrenpun-GenusseNrAB, Roeo.

x2344. Sardar Mula Singh: Will the Honourable Minister
Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) the total population of the Ba,nian Kalan and Khurd, a town
in tho Hoshiarpur distriot ;

of
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[S. Mula Singh.]
(b) whether this town is the commercial oentre of the surrolafliag

a,reas; if so, whother any roail conneots it with the main road
rvhioh goes from Hoshiarpur to Garhshankar;

(c) rvhether the Government pr6p6g6s to oonstruct a road from
villago Bahowal to oonneot Barrian Kalan and Khurd with
the main road; if not, rvhy not ?

The Honourable ![rjo{ Nawabzada Malih Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) The total population of Barrian Kalan and Khurdis 2,826.

(b) Barrian Kalan and Khurd are only big villages and as there are a
number of shops in Barrian Kalan there is a fair amount of business also.
No road connects these villages with the main road.

(c) The construction of village roads and connecting them, where
nec€ss&ry, with the main roads is under consideration of Government and
a scheme is likely to mature in the near future.

Acnnur crn,rrs ABDUcTED DuRrNc 1920-8?.
*23{5. Sardar Mula Singh: Will the Honourable Finance Minister

be ploased to state-
(a) the nurnber of Achhut girls abducted during tho years 1920

to 1937 in the proYinoe;

(b) tire number of cases filed in the oourts in this oonnexion and tho
number of those girls among thom who rvore restoretl to their
lrarents ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The required information can
not, be collected s-ithout an expenditure of time and labour which would be
incommensurate rvith the results which could possibly be achieved.

Acnsur caNDTDATEs rN TEE PuN;es Crvrr, Snnvrcu.
*2946. Sardar MuIa Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be

pleased to state-
(o) rvlietirel any Achhui oandidate appeared this year in the

Punjab Civil Service (Judicial) Examination;
' (A) whether the Government proposes to take auy Aohhut in the

Punjab Civil Servioe this year; if not, why not ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) One can-
didate who claims to be a Chamar appeared in the qualifying examination
reoently held for the Punjab Civil Service (Judicial Branch).

(b) Whether this caudidate can be taken in the Judicial Branch
of the Punjab Civil Service must depend on his success in the examination.
No direct nominations to tho Punjab Civil Service in the Executive Branch
are oontemplated this year.
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PioonsorNes oF TIrE Uxulupr,ovtrlunt Coutrlrirnn.
*?il7' Sardar Hari Singh: will the Honourable Minister of

Development be ploased to statel
(a) whether it is a fact that meetings of tho Unemployment Com'

mittee appointett by the Government are invariably holil in
cain'rcro,, even while non-official witnossos are giving ovidenco
before it;

(b) the grounds on rvhich proceodings of the Unemployment Com'
mittee are kept oonfidential ;

(c) whether Govemment has issued instructions to that effeot to the
{Jnomployment Committeo ?

Tte Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Yos.

(b) To ensuro greater freedom and frankness to witnessos in their evidence'
(c) No.

LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta 3 Ilas there been any request maile by
non-official witnesses to hold the proceedings in camera, that the proceedings
have been held in cctrterd. Did the non-ofrcial witnesses think that it
rvould afford greater freedom to them if the meetings were heltl in aamera?

Minister : When the ffrst meeting was held., a representativo of ono of
the local papers made a request to be permitted to attend the meeting. The
sense of the Committee was that the Press should not be admitted.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : That is the sense of the Committee,
but did any witness take elception to the evidence being taken in the
public ?

Minister 3 Not to my knowledge.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Does the particular motion of the act of the
{ommittee appear in the proceedings of the Committee ?

Minister : No, it does not, becauso the sense of the Committee was
gathered informally.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not a fact that the publication of evidence
from day to day is the best method of taking public opinion in certain res'
peCts ? If so, will the Committee revise its opinion in the matter ?

Minister : I am afraid I do nof agree in the view taken by the
honourable member.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it a fact that the time for taking evidenco
is over now, so the question does not arise ?

Minister s Yes, that is truo.

LaIa Duni Chand : Was the Government in favour or against
publioity being given to the proceedings of this Committee ?

Minister: The Unemployment Committeo was opposetl to it.
Lala Bhirn Sen Sachar Does the' Government intend to keep the

report of the Unemploymerit Committee as a sealed book ?

Minister: It will not be a sealed book. The honourable member
will see it by the end of the summer.
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CoNr.nnoxcp or Mar,onrorr,.r Srern guBJncrs er SeNo,tun, Drsrarcr
I-JUpnr.c.Ive AND SUn-fNSrOCrOn, POr,r6n, Dnsr,ON.

*2u8. sardar Hari singh: wll the Honourable promior bo pleased
to state-

(a) whether he is aware that a conforenoe of Marerkotla stato subjoots
was held at village Sandaur, district Irudhiana, on 5th *rrd 6th
Docomber;

(b) tvhother it is a faot that the sub-Inspector oI police station
Dshlon visited the village on the evoning of sth December
in a oar aooompanied. by" *o official oi fvf r"f.rUotla Durbar;

(c rvhether the people of village sandaur have submittod a petition
to the authorities reg.irding the ailoged objootionable beiaviour
of tho Sub-Inspeotor on the above-hentionecl oocasion ;

(d) rvliether any. inquiry -has been instit*terl into the alegatioris
contained in the saicl petition; if so, rvith rvhat result ?

, The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (n) yes.

., ^q), 
The sub-rns-pector rvent to the conference on a bicycle ancl not in

the state ear to wa,tch proceedings. The State car arrivecl there subsequent-
Iy.

(c) No.

(d) Does not arise.

Cottpr,^rrwrs MADl.l -{uerxs'L' C,lx,ru Ovnnsenn rJy r[E INHABITANTS oF
Yrr,r,ecn Senenna, tllnsrr, Trtrour,rN.r.

_ *2349. Sardar LaI Sinsh : Wiil the Honourtrblo Ministor of
lg-venu-e be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the inhabitants oi
lillage Sarabha in tahsil Llclhiana macle several complaints to the Executiie
{ngineer rnalring oertain a,llegations 

_ 
against t}re Canal Overseer ; if so.

the action tahen or proposed to be taliei in the rnatter ?

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar sinsh Majithia : yes. The alle-
gations against the Canal overseer on enquiry-wer" rbt substantiatecl ancl the
petitioners lrere informed that the shoriage in tlie Srrrabha ]Iinor .was due
to ]ess than full supply running i, the Talwanrli Distributary for want of
demancl.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Ca:r the Honourable Nlinister quote
any instance of inquirl ,. so far as his-Department is concerned of the aliega-
tions of corruption macle br- the public*having been substantiatecl ?

Minister : Ma;,- I knorv if I have to answer this question ?

Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Ministep may cleciile whether he rr-ill
answer it or not

Minister: This question does not arise out of the general question_
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ApporNrMosr or Musr,ru BnvnNus Assrsrelcrs rN oERTATN

. DrsrBICrs.

*2350 Sardar LaI Singh: will the Honourable Premier be
pleasetl to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that the Gbvernment has issued instruotions
to appoint only Muslim Bevenue Adsistants in oertain ilis-
tricts including Irudhiana ;

(b) if so, what are the special circumstances that oall for suoh a step
in the case of I-rudhiana ?

Parliamentary Secretary 11\{ir Nlaqbool Mahn ood) : (o) No'

. (b) Does not arise.

i(hawaja Ghulam Sq".ad : May I know whether the convention started
by tilpie;;;t G*.rr-.nt that communal questions cannot be answered
on the floor of this House is not applicable to this question ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member has plobably
misunderstootl the [uestion. So far as the answer of the Honograble the
Premier with regard to communal question of the type to which that con-

vent'ion relates is concerned, it doei not apply to this question, but if the
House desires that the convention should be txtendecl even to such ques-

tions, Government will consicler it.
Khawala Ghulam Samad : \Iar- I ash the honourable member to

define the word 'communal'?

DptpNrroN or Uraeen SrNcu.
*2351. Master Kabul Singh: Will the Honourable Premier bo

pleased to stato-
(a) whether it is a fact that one Ujagar Singh, son of Sgdar Natha

Singh of village Dusanj Kalan. district Julltindur, wa!
rletiine4 uncler"the Criminal I-,aw Amentlment Act for a period
of two months in the l,ahore Fort ;

(b) whether he is aware that he (Ujagar Singh) was tortured and
abused by the police ofifrcials during this period;

(c) whether it is a fact that as a result of this torturo the said ujagar
Singh fell ill;

(d) the reasons why the caicl Ujagar Singh wa! not medicall-r'

attended to when he rvas ill"during his detention in the Lahore
Fort ?

Parliamentary Secretary (IIir ltaqbool Mahmood) : (a) Yes'

(b) and (c) No.

(d) ujagar singh was periodicalll- examined by a medical officer whilo'

he was in custody.

Lala Duni Chand : Was any complaint of torture made to Govern'
ment, ?

Parliamentary secretary : I have already answered to that question

in a 'no. '
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The question is whether Government
received any complaint agafrst the poriceiorhavin! tortor.a trrl prisoners ?

...,",, PT"fi,"mentar5r Secretary-: This does not happen to be the questionz6bt. lt he wants to ask a supplementary questionfr sharl ask for iotioe.
.. Diwanchaman'Lall: rs the.honoutable member aware that an.allegation was mad.e of torture ura ufrri'by Sardar 0ja!a, Si"gh I

*^ _P?$1-gn}ap Secretary: I am not awaro of that, but if he givos
me notrce I shall be prepared to enquire.

Zerr,nens eNu Sur'upposuos.
*n5?. Master Kabul Singh : Will the Honourable .\Iinisber oflevenue be pleased to-

(a) state the number of zaildarswho were removed from officeduring
the last five years ;

(b) state the numbor of cases chalraned by the police during the rasb' one yoar in which zaildars, sufedposhes or their sarbrahs
appeared as prosecution witnesses ;

(o) state the reasons for which zaildars and sufedposhes are allorved
to be represented by sarbrahs ; anci

(d,) lay on the table a statemont showing the number cif zaildars and
sufedposhes in the Jullundur anl Hoshiarpur districts indi-
cating in the case of each his educational'oualifications and
whother represe_nted by a sarbrah ; if so'representerl, tho
educational qualifications of the sarbrah ? '

" ..The Honourable Pr. Sir sundar Singh Maiithia ; The preparationof these statistics would ."qri." ;;;;;;,rf of tirne ,,ra-tot o ur out of ariproportion to the results obtainable. I regretltrt--Cr""i,ment, doeslot feel justified in collecting them.

JfrseppnopnrArroN or Mer,se FUND By I.rertrenoen seonu srNcs orn
vrr,rractn Kuexu, DrsrrlrcT Hosurenpun.

*2353. sardar Hari singh: will the rronourable }linister forSevenue be pleased to state-
(a) whether the district authorities have receivecl any representation

from some people -of village I(hakh, tahsil basiiya, districi
{o1!i11fu1 complaining against allegerl rnisappropriation
of Malba fund by ooe lam6ardar sadf,u si.sh'of the said
village and praying th,rt the lambardar be ord"ered to render
account of the Malba funds for the rast three years to the
rnalba payers ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, action taken by the
Deputy Commissioner in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (o) yes.
(b) He is having enquiries made by the tahsildar:.
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Coupr,erNr AcArNsr Seao.ln An,rex Srwcu, Sus-INspnoron oF Polrou,
Cnrurxar, INvnsrrGetron DnpentMENT.

*2354, Sardar Hari Singh: Will the llonourablo Premier be
pleaseil to state the departmental aotion, if any, taken against Sardar
fujan Singh, Sub-Inspector of Police, Criminal Invesbigati-on D_epartment,
on- tho complaint made to the Inspeotor-Goneral, Police, by Master Iara
Singh, PreJitlent, Shiromani Gurdwara Parbantlhak Committoe, agqillt
the conduct of the said Sub-Inspector of Police in suppressing facts within
his knowlodge while appearing as a witness in the oase Crown oersu,s Master
Tara $ingh and otheri-init on the strictures passed by the trying magis'
trate in that case in his judgment on the said Sub'Inspector of Police ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sartlar Ujjal Singh) t g9Y'
ernment have recenily seen a copy of the judgrnent in this case and are making
the necessary enquiries

Cnrrnus AND suB-oENTnEg roR rNsPEcrroN oF Moron vEEIoTJES'

*2355. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the llonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state-:

. (r) the total number of centres and sub-centres for inspection of
public motor vehioles in the Punjab ;

(b) the number and the n&mes of those oreated in 1937 ;

(c) the number and the names of thdse oreated or proposed to be

created in 1988 i
(d,) whether the opening of such centres at llissar, Karnal antl ohiniot

has been considered ; if so, with what result ?

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singtr Maiithia: (o) centres 5 ;

sub-centres 23.

(b) During 1937 sanction rvas ilccorded for the opening_ of nerv sub-

centres at Kilka, Hissar, Gurgaon, Hoshiarplr, Abohar, Jaranwala and

Jhelum. '
(c) Proposals for the creation of sub-centres at Karnal, chiniot and either

Vehari or Burewa'a are under consideration.

(d) Does not, arise.

. Tnerxpp AND UNTRAINED TEACIIEng rN I-lyer,f,PUR DISTRICT BELONGING

TO SCIIDDUITED CASTES'

*2356. Lala Harnam Das : Will the Ironourable Minister of Eduoa'

*ion be pleased to state-
(a) the number of trained an<L untrained toachers in district l-ryallpur

from the scheduled castos ;

(b) in case their representation is too low what action Government

intends to tako in this matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The honourable member is

referreil to the answer given to question No. *2143'1

t

r\rol. IIf, page 940.
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,

RpcnurrupNT I'R,oM TIrrtr scEEDuTJED casTEs FoR, TIrD por,rco Dupenr-
MENT, I-,lyaf,r,pun.

*n57. LaIa Harnam Das: IVill the Honourable premier be pleasetl
to state-

(a) the result of the recruitment that has been made on the Brd
- Jqnuary, 1987, at lr.yallpur to the police force;

(b) whether any men from-the scheduled'castes have been recruitedtoit;
(c) if not, the reasons for the same ?

Parliam.entary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (r)
Twelve recruits were tahen on the date mentioned.

(b) No.

. (c) No scheduled caste candiclate with the requisite physical qualifica-
tions presented himself.

RspnssnNrATroN oh. gcHEDUT,ED cAsrEs Ar\roNGsr Drsrnrcr rNsppcrons.
oF Scuoor,s.

*2358. Lala Harnam Das: will the Honourable llinister of
Education be pleased to state-

(a) the number of Hindu assistant district inspectors of schools
in the province t

(b) the number of scheclulecl c.rste members in the said caclre ;
(c) in case the representation.of schedulecr castes is nil in that cadre.

what steps the Government intends to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (IIrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (a) 51.
(b) Nil.
(c) The matter is uncler consicleration.

J. Y. rnarNED TEACHERS BET,oNGTNG To soHEDUrJriD cAsrES.
t2359. Lala llarnam Das: will the Honourable Mi,ister of Ecruca-

tion be pleased to state-
(a) whethel the Government is arvare of the fact tliat the number of

J. v' trained.teachers belonging to the scheclulecl castes is verv
small tirroughout the province ;

(b) if so, has the Government an.v scheme under co,sicleration to
increase their,number ?

,, Parlianentary Secretary (IIrs. J. A. Shah Narvaz) : I regret that
the ausrver to the qtrestion is not read;'.

RrpnnsumrerloN oF S0HEDULED .ASTES AII.NGST TI,E pEoNS oF
DIFTERENT DnpenrlroNTs AT Lver,r,pun.

*2360. LaIa Harnam Das : will the Hono,rable x'inanco- Ministei'
be pleased to state-

(a) the_number ef peons (chaprasis) at present employed in Judicial,
Executive and Eevenue departments at Iry-ailpur vho belong
to the scheduled castes;
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(b) if their representatron is inadequate what steps Goverument

. proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : In view of the policy on such
questions recently declared it is not proposed to collect the information but
the suggestion oontainetl in the question will be conveyed to the authorities
concerned for any appropriate action that may be ,called for.

Lda Duni Chand 3 Does the question of representation of scheduled
castes in the diffrrent services involve the question of communalism ?

Minister : The honourable member has completely misundorstood my
aDSWer.

Scnoour,no cAgrns RErnEsENTATIoN AMoNc pATwARrg, 8T0., oF TEE

fnnre.r.rroN Drp.LnrunNr rN Lver,r,pun Drsrnrcr.

*2361. LaIa Harnam Das: Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenuo
be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that, no representation in the cadros of patwaris,
zilladars and clerks of the frrigation Department has been
given to the scheduled castes, so far as the Iryallpur district
is conoorned ;

(b) if the answer to part (o) be in the affirmative, what steps
Government proposes tc tahe in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir.Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 f msut, decline
with regret to answer questions which savour of communalism on the floor
of the llouse. I am sorry to have to adopt this attitude but Government
consider it necessary in the public interest to establish a convention in con-
nection with such questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to examine
any particular instance of disproportionate representation which honourable
member may bring to my notice in a more informal way.

Scnpour,ro cAsro REpREsENTATIoN aMoNG TIIE ovEnsEERg or trrr
Er,ncrnrorrv DnpenrupNn.

x2362. Lala Harnam Das:' Will tho Honourable Minister of Public
lVorks be pleased to state-

(a) the number of overseers in tlie Electricity Department who belong
to .the scheduled castes ;

(b) the number of candidates for the said posts who boloug to the
soheduled oastes;
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[Lr. Harnanr Das.]
(o) in case their represenf,ation is nil or very lo.il, the action the

Government intends to take to give them adequate represent-
ation in the saicl posts and servic6s ? '

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana: (a) Nil.

(b) Nil.

, 
(c) There appears to be a great dearth of quarified persons of schecrured

castes and in the few cases in which they have appliia l"r---pr"yme,t,
they have been accorded sympathetic treitme"t. 'eT-pr"*u"t-trri* Branch
has two olerks and one estimat-or who berong to these ,uirt.r.

. Posr on I Sus-REcrgrRAR, er Heurnpun.
*2363. Rai Hari chand : will the r{onourable Minister of public'works 

be pleas-ed to state whether it is a fact that th; d;t ;-rou-regi.tru,
caused vacant bv the.death.of Baja of Kuilehi luamir,[urj i, iil vicant;if so, when it is likel.y to be filled ? "

The Honourable Major _Nawabzada -Marik Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana : " This post has siice been ab-olisheil. 
-- - -------- --i

cesos gTAnrED AGATNST pEopLE FoB cRAzrNG carrr,E oN cANArr BANr{s,
u"ta.

*ntu. sardar sohan Singh Josh: wil the Hon,bre Minister of.Bevenue be pleased to stato-
(a) the number of cases started in lgBT agarlt persons grazing

cattle on the canar banks in the provincJwithoui permiss'ion; '
(b) the result of such cases;

(c) money realized through fines in such cases ;

(d) money realized.by the Government. tlrlolgh the sale of grass
on canal banks in the province in 19BT ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) 150.
(b) In 5 cases the accusecl were sentencecl to var),ing terms of imprison_ment, and in 119 cases they were fined. rn one case the curprits wer.e ret offwith awarning.and in 4 cases they were acquitred *.hil;l;;;;;; porice tookno action and in anothor the offbnders remained urrtra.e.l. 

-tii" 
,emainirrg

cases are oilher suh-judice ot the result is not yet known.
(e) Bs. 968-G-0.

(cZ) Rs. 28,971-8-0.
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Mn. DneNweNrnr op rrrr Dnr,nr SnoorrNo Cesp.
*2365. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the Honourablo Minister

of Finance be pleasecl to state-
(a) the weight of Mr. Dhanwantri of the Delhi Shooting Case on

admission to the jail ;

(D) the present state of his health and weight ;

(c) the remission he has earned so far in his sentence ;
(d) the approximate date of his release ?

The Honourable Mn Manohar Lal: (r) (4 His weight on admis-
sion was 155 lbs.

(tid His weight on admission in the Lahore Central Jail on return from
the Andamans was 123 lts.

(iii) His standard weight is L19| Ibs.

(b) (i) His present state of health is good.

(r,r,) His present weight is 140 lbs. (very much better than what it rvas
when he came from the Andamans).

(c) He has earned nine months'remission up to the 31st December,
1937.

(d) Under ordinary circirmstances ho will bo due for release in lVlay,
1939.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta :
cf releasing him earlier ?

Has Government considered the question

Minister: Government is considering the question of a number of
these prisoners usually described as political priioners.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : Antl he is ono of them ?

Minister: His case is also being oonsidered.

Srpn Je*o oF AnMeocens Decorrr Clsn.
*2366. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Will the Honourable Minister

ci .Pinance be pleased to state-
(a) the weight and state of health of Sher Jang of Ahmadgarh Daooity

Case at the time of his arrest ;
(b) whether ho has boen awarded any jail-punishments up to the

present time; if so, their nature and reasons t
(o) the remissions, if any, earned by him;
(d) the approximate date of his rblease and his present weight ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal=: (a) His weight and health at
,,ir., time of his arrest are not known.

IIis weight on adminsion to jail rras 150 lts. "'
Eis health on admission to jail was good.

a
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lllinister for tr'in*nce.]

(b) He has been awarded the following jail punishments since his cor-
viction :-'

Num- Jail punishment awarded.
ber

I 26-12-30 Shouting and singing revo-
lutionary songs.

lVritiug an rrnarr thorised
letter,

Doing no work for three
weeks,.

Did no work from the l9th
December, 1933,

Bad rvork in tape weaving

Writing an aunauthorised
Ietter.

Speaking to a state prisoner
against orders,

Sepa1616 confinernent under para.
graph 575, Punjab Jail Manual.
Letters and interviows stopped for
two months.

Warned.

E

o

2 29-3-32

26-12-31

D l5-r-34

2-9-87

6-r-38

Ten days' remission forfeited.
(Punishment awarded on the l9th
Decernber, 1933,)

Letters stopped for one month.

Warned.

Ten days' remission forfeited.

Six days' remission forfeited.

t

(c) He had earned 21 months and 3 days'remission up to the 31st Decem.
ber, 1937.

(d) Under ordinary circumstances he should be released in August,
1938. His present weight is 132 lbs.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has Government considerod this parti
cular case, as it is well-known that this gentleman's opinion has under.
gone a change in favour of non-violence ?

Minister ; His case is also under consideration. But I know nothing
of his opinion having undergone any manner of change.

SHON,T NOIICE QUESTIOT{ AI{D ANSWER.

CorlruuNer, Rror AT Hrssln.

Sardar Hari Singh 3 Will the Honourable Primor be pleased to
,states :-

(a) the action taken b;r the' authorities to cope with the rocent
comllr-unal riot at flissar ;

(b) the presont state of affairs at Hissar.

The Honourable lllajor Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) AtI
available police at the headquarters of the district was at once mobilised
to localise trouble. In addition, two police reserves from the Rohtak ancl

Date ofoffoace. Ofencer
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Gurglol districts were despatc[ed t9 Hissar at the earliest opportunityto reinforce the locar-polc1. The Deputy rnspeoior-ce"elrt oi pouoJ,
Eastern Range, and' ttio 

_ 
commissionur, ei"ruiu- airi-ir",- ,"e supervising

police arrangoments on. the spot.
(b) The situation at Hissar is now normal.
Lala BhiE Sen Sachar : Will the Honourablo premier givelrs a,n ideaof the total strength of police of Hissar ? .--

Premier : I am afraid I cannot give it off-hand.
Nawab Khan shah Nawaz Khan : rs it a fact that all the police offi-

cers and magistrates now employed for enquiry in this 
"r*. 

ur" non-Muslims ?
Premier: r am afraid r should rike to have notice of this question.

But r may inform my honourable friend that the s"p.ri*r"a"nt of porice ofIlissar at the moment is a Muslim

--!.1. Duni chand : Does the Government admit that the situationat Hissar requires drastic steps ?

- Premier : one.of these.steps has been taken, that is we have imposed.
additional police on the city itsetf.

_. ffi?yira Ghulam Qamad ! May I know whether the Deputy Commis-
sroner of Hissar has appolnled a sikh Sub-rnspector for invest-iga[ion in theplace of a I\{uhammadair sub-tnspector, i'casis reiating i" nr"nr**adans ?

Premier : r havo no information. r should like tb havo notice of that
question.

Diwan cha-an LalI : May r enquire whether it is a fact that it is the
same superlntdndent of poti." #rro **i, pr"sent on the rast occasion when ariot took place ?

Premier: The superintendent df porice is the same person.

.- Diwaq Chamal LalI : May I enquire why in view of the fact thatthe same superintendent of porice was Lnabre to contror tn" ,ii.;ti""T"the last occasion, this-superintendent of porir. is uriqg l;.pt ,o* in 
"trrg"Cf the enquiry into the iecent riot i

Preuier: r am afraid r cannot answer that question for the simple
reason that the assumption that he was not able to control the situation lasttime is not admitted. - 

The riot broke ouJ at a place wrrero tno police tlitl noiexpect it. After that the thing had setiled dou'n ; but apparenily the poli..force stationed at Hissar aftei this experieil;.'.;; t'""il" i""a.qd't. tooope with any -such situation and, thirefor;,-;; h"; 
-i*posea 

additionalpouce, so that rn future they may be able to cope with it-properly.
. M€Ii& Barkat AIi : Is it fair that a Muhammadan sub-inspector should
be withdrawn rrom tho investigarion ;r;;r;; th;;ffi; iitt r,. happens
!o be -a Muhammadan and u io"-rvr"nrm*aaluo ret"ailed to carry out that

* investigation, in forgetfulnesr;-th";;.t that a non-Muhammadan sub-
inspeotor is as much dxposetl to tt e- cnurge of communalism as a Muham-madan sub-inspector w6old be ? ----o-

Mr. SpeakCr: That is a mattor of opinion.

*^-^l_1lli"f., ,Ng, Sir. .I have got no information at all on the point myIronourablo friend is mentioning. -
c
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Malik Barkat Ali : It was just st'atetl,by an 
^ 

honourable member

that a Mussalman ,oUIo*p"rtor has been withtlrawn from the invest'igation

of this oase at Ilissar. 
- 
1*'it U.ruose he happons to be a Xluhammaclan ?

Premier: It was not stat'ed by mrc' llhere was a quest'ion to that

effeci antl I said that I have no information'

M"lik Barkat Ali : will the Ilonourable Promier call for the details

of the ciroumstancu*-""a", rvhich the Muhammadan sub-i.1spe-ctor was

roallywithdrawnandanon-Muslimsub-inspeotorwasdetailetl?

Premier : If the honourable member will givo me notice of t'hat

questiony I will try to ascertain the faots'

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Is it a fact' that a Sikh

sub-inspector has beerlr pir"dl'-tt"rge of city police sta[ion without the

;;#ffi#;i-il#6"';i"i""aL"t of flolice uni thos i, clarge of investiga-

tion of cases ?

Premier: I am afraitt I have no information'

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Is it a fact that a Sikh

Dup;ty3;;.;i;;;r JFrfirL i, 
"r,u.g" 

of the investigation of the crlse

a,nd that the Mushm*b;p;t Superintend"ent of Police has been removed'

from the investigation of cases ?

Premier: I regret that I carlnot answer that question'

Seth Ram Naiain Varmani: What is the population of t'he

Hind"; i; Hi..u, o"-*no* the punitive tax wiII be imposed ?

Premier: The honourable member is referrod to the latest' Census

Report.

chaudhri Kartar Singh : rf'-itt the Premier state whether he will

consider the transfef 
"f-ifrts-S"perintendent 

of Police from Hissar ?

Mi. Speaker: That is a request' for action'

Ifta*iia Ghulam samad:. Is it-in tho knowletlge of the l{onourable

premier that a Sim 66,iti-Sii'"rintend-ent oi potice frJm Sirsa was deputet

t, t&;.Lurg. of the investigation at llissar ?

Premier: I am afraid I have no informat'ion'

Khawaia Ghulam Samad 3 I repoat my question'

Premier: My answer is the same (laughtnr)'

SardarSahibsardarSantokh.singh:.Are.thesequestionsnot
savouring ot oo**riiiiJilr -i2", *tty a-re they being answereil on the

rfloor of the House ?

PanditShriRamsharma:$agtheGovernmentreceived'anycom-
plaint against tne piilu ffi;][th; hst riots as ,u-ell as the present riots ancl

;fi;.iJff afainst ihe Superin[endent of Police ?

Premier : Informallf sevgrll members-have spokel to me not only

.unrirr'r[-ti|-S"p.ti"i."at"1 of Poli'", but also agai.4st the Deputy Com-

,"fi.ri*.-, [j-tn-t it-""t meant to show that these allegations are correct'

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma': Is. it a fact th-at.responsible P-eople of

Ilissar approached tt'il;i;ty inspector'General tluring the last riots antl
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*he.De-puty-rnspector-General refusecl to hear them because they had com-
plained against the superintendent of police ? is it --i".iin"tihe DepJy
Trrspector-Generalsaidihat he wiil hear flreir comptaints-;oly if tney iiili-
'draw their allegations against the superi,tendeft of polic6 ?

Premier; I have no information.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Nill he ea,r.e to enquire ?

Premier : rf he gives me notice, I rvill try to ascertain facts.

- -. LaIa DeshbandhuGupta : Is the conduct of the superintendent of
Police also the subject of en{uiry, so far as these last riots ar6 concerned ? .

Premier: He was not present there.

- - LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : His abse,ce is also a matter of complaint.
rs it uot a matter of enquiiy ilrat he had failed i" u*-a"ty uy aus^eotiog
himself on such an occaiion ?

,.Pr_emier :. IIy honourable friencl has forgotten the statement r made
'9n t\e Hissar riots. r said that if it rvas estab-lished that any oia... r*ii.a
,to take necessary measures, the Government will take.action."

- -.Qiryan Chaman Lall: How is the Honourable premier going to es-
tablish it ?

Premier : one of the methods will be wrrether thev had received reports
that there.were disquieting rxmours in the city ana *nefne" il"y Lra reciived
'any complaint about it and if so, whether they had taken aJy action.
.- . Diwlt, Chaman Lall: Is it not true that the only marurer in which
dhis could be established is by the premier orderin! an*1qo-iry i"to the con-
duct of the local officers no matter who they are f

Prenier: An elgriry is being helcl into the whole question of the
riot and the facts leading io the riits. "---- a---

Diwan 9-h.-"o Lalt : May r ask hirn whether it is not a faet that the
'enqrtry would-be a judicial on6 ? rs there going to be-a departmental.enquiryaswell? - o o--

Premier: Yes., both the Deputy rnspector-General and the commis-
,sioner are there to investigate tht iutt"r.

- Diwan Chanan LalI : Is it a rlact that the same Deputy fnspector-
General who is now conducting tho enquiry refused to rut ,- a.p,itutiro
who wanted to complain agiinst the'aciivities or inactivitios'of the

:Superintendent of Police ? -
Premier:. f have said that I have no information.

- - 
scth Ram Narain varmani : will the expense of the punitive police

be borne by the total population of Hissar ?. 5-

Premier : That is a matter of detail a,nd will be sottled in oonsultation
with the local officers.

- -Ifta Deghbandhu Gupta 3 Is nor the presence of the superiirtendenb.of Police in Hissar prcjudiciat io the enqoi,y i --r-----;"---
Prenier: If my honourable friend considere tb6t r should:transfer

,bim before holdins an-enquiryr.r shall have to translor 
"reny 

om..".betort
holtting any enqrliry

og
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Panilit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Did the Government send two Parlia'

*e"t-ury Eecretaries for enquiry during the last riots ?

Premiet: Yes'

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma: What ttid they report ?

Premier 3 They reporf,ed facts which were more or less as publishetl

in the papers.
paiait Shri Ram Sharma 3 Have any Parliamentary Secretaries

been sent this time ?

Premier: No.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Why were they sent before ?

Premier: That is an argument'

Lala Duni,Chanfl : Is it the intention of the Governmentr to recovet

tn" 
"i?iii-tilu 

p;;ili;; police only from those poople rvho are to blame ?

Mr.Speaker:Thatquestionhasbeenansweredbefore'
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it, not a fact that the Additional'

District Lagisl;;i; ,;d the beputy Superintendent of Police, Panip-at, wero

[ru"*rr.r.aTrom the district uetorl thdenquiry .'as held there ? Is it not'

desirable on the sarne gr:ouncls to transtei' the superint'enclent of Police,

Hissar, or susPentl him ?

Premier:Idonot,knowanythingaboutthegroundsofthefirstcase''
I therefore cannot answex the quest'ion'

Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan: Horv many shops have

U""" ioot"a: and burnt communitywise at Ilissar ?

Premier : I have no information to add to my statement which I made '

in the House the ol,her daY.

chaudhri Kartar singh : Is it a fact that during -the 
last riots at

Aila;'il;iti;. p"r1r" post ivas posted at Manili Baha-ucl-Din ?

Mr. Speaker: That question does not arise'

ChaurlhriKartarSingh3Myquestionisaveryimport'ant'one.-
Mr. SPeaker: I have disallowed it'
Panilit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Government prepared to havs

a norr-official encluiry made into the riot ?

Premier:Whatcloesthehonourablemembermoanbyanotr-
official enquirY ? 

-

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I mean encluiry by people other than

officials.

Premier: The honourable member must remomber that now we have

nrovincial autonom;'an,l *e are responsible ourselves and the days when

fi"":"mrirr ""q"itiri 
\Ye,e necessr*yi'ave gone' (Hear' hear)'

Pir Akbar AIi : Is it a fact that some inhabitants of Hissar have left

tne lown Z--Wtut community do they belong to ?'

I(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad- KhSo: Hov' many Muslifi

faeifies [av" left His.ur after the 25th of Maroh ?
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Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask the Honourable Premior'whether
ahe realises the serious responsibility that rests upon him in the matter of
holding ap indepenilent enquiry into the cond.uct of tho local officials ?

Pir Akbar Ni: My supplemontary question has not been answereil.
llflr. Speaker: It [as 6een answeiea by silence.

' Premier: If my honourable friont[ by asking for an inilepenilent
^enquiry means what some honourable friends and members havo asketl
me to do that I should appoint a neutral officer, thereby meaning an
European officor, I refuse to do so (hear, hear).

Diwan Chamanlall : May.I ask the Honourablo Premier whother he
, d.oes not feel the necessity of appointing an independent individual irres-
poctive of community in order to hold the enquiry into the conduct of officials
from the Deputy fnspector-General downrvard and not allowing tho Deputy
Inspector-General to hold the enquiry ? The Deputy fnspector-General
may himself be the culprit. That is what I mean by an indepenilent en-
qulry.

Premier: If my honourable friend would name such a person I will
.consider that question.' Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask whether the honourable member's
.Government is so bankrupt of independent individuals that he cannot think
of an individual ? (Hea4 hea,r).

Premier: If he wants an official enquiry.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Mav I ash the Honourable Premier to remember

that in my question I ditt not reier to any particular method of holtlirig an
inquiry excepting an independent method. Will the Honourablo Momber
now, in view of the circumstances that have been brought to his notice,
appoint persons, who are absolutely of an independent nature, to holtl
inquiry into the conduct of the local officials there ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know what is the principle under-
lying the imposition of punitive police there ?

Premier : Additional polico is located in a place so as to eope with any
sudden and spontaneous outburst'as in Hissar. UnfortunatelJr, our ex-
perience shows that such additional police is required.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What is the principle on which cost of
punitive police is distributed amongst different sections of the population of
the town.

Mr. Speaker: It, has been answered already.
LaIa Duni Chand : Does the Government admit that the Opposition

-represents the non-official body of opinion ?

Mr. Speaker : That is an indirect question. (IntertuTtlion).

UNSTA.RRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
fNnusrnoNnsg oF a IIEMBER oF TrrE Dnar Coxorr]rAmoN Boeno

. ooNgrrcurnD rN MuzarreRGARE Drsrnror. ;

367. Munshi Hari:Lal: Will the Ifonourable Ministor of Develop-
rment be pleased to state-

(o) whother it is a fact that one of the mombe.rs of the Debt Conoilia.
tion Board constituted for the Muzaffargarh distriot whiah
is to funetion in the I-reiah tahsil belongs to Leiah,tahsil;
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a

[Munshi Hari L,al.]
(b) whether'it is a fact that leading and respectable zamindars of'

Kot Sultan of l-,eiah havo recontly reprosented to tho authori'
ties that this member is heavily indebted;

(c) if the answer to (b) be in tho affirmative, whether any inquiry-has'
been made as'to the allegation and, if so, with what result ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) Enquirios are being made from. the local officers.

Monrceop oF r,ANDs rN Jnexc Drsrnrcr.

363. Sayad MubariL ^Ali shah: will the Honourablo Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) the total area of land which was mortgaged from 1-870 to 1900'
(prior to the enactment of the Punjab Alio:ration of I-,and
Aot) by members of the tribes u'hich rvere subsequently noti
fied-ai statutory agricultural tribes to the members of the
tribes other than statutory agriculturists in Jhang distriot;

(b) the area of such lands mortgagecl in each decade from 1830 to 1900 ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir sundar singh Maiithia : The preparation
of these statistics would require an amount of time and labour out of all
proportion to the rosults obtainable. I rogret I do not feel justified in calling
for them.

NUUNPN OF WOBKMEN TN HOSTPNY F CTOBIES AT I]UDHIANA.

369. Pandit Muni Lat Kalia: Will the Honourable Minister oI
Development be pleased to stato--

(a) the number of registered hosiery faotories rvorking at, Ludhiana;

(b) the approximate number of workmen in these factories ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) 36.

(D) 1,090.

Dnpuretrox AND cRTEvANCDg oF Hosrnnv MANUFAcTURERS oF
IrUPnreXe.

370. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Will the l{onourable Promier be,'

pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that a deputation of the hosiery manufao'

turers of Irudhiana intervie*ed him in August last on his visit'
to Lrudhiana;

(U) whether it is a faot that they placed their grievancor before:'
him;

(c) the nature of those grievances;

(d) the reply he gave to tho deputationistg;

(e) the action that has so far been taken in that direotion ?
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The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-tr(han: (o) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) The subjects mentioned were their desire to get land for,the builtling
of factories, relaxation of certain provisions of the X'actories Act, rates for
electrical energy, antl the methods of granting loans for industrial pnrposes.

(d) fhey were asked to submit their grievances in writing.
(e) A suitable reply has been sent to tho Association.

RspnrspNrerroN By llosrunv MeNurectunpns AssocrArIoN,
LuorrlNE.

371. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Will tho llonourable Minister of
Davelopment be pleased to stato-

(a) horv often has he visited Irudhiana ;
/D) whether the Hosiery Manufacturers Association (registeretl)

sought time for interviews on those occasions i

- (4 whether any time was given to them to interview him;
(d) whether any representation was made to him by tho said Associa.

tion ; if so, the action, if any, so far taken in the matter ;

(e) rvhether it is a fact that the said Association has repeatedly been
asking time for interview for the last 6/8 months ;

(fl whether any reguests for granting time for interview wore made
telegraphicall;r ; if so, when ;

@) whether any one of these requests were ever acknowledged ; if
not, why not;

(fr) whether it is a fact that the said Association has been requesting
the Government for acquiring land for the purposes of estab'
lishing an Industrial Colony in the suburbs of Ludhiana city;

(t) if so, what steps have so far been taken on their requests ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ro,- : (g Twioe.

(b) Yes.

(c) No.
(d) The subjects mentioned were-(i) their desire to get land for the

building of factories, (r,d) relaxation of certain provisions of the Factories
Lct, (i,ilt) reduction in the rates of electrical onergf, and (r,o) the methods
of granting loans for industrial purposes. With regard to (t) the Associations
wero asked to submit their request to the Deputy Commissioner, I-iudhiana.
With regard to (ii,) they were informed that.it was not possible to relax
any of the provisions of tho Factories Act in their favour. With regard to
(dit) they rvere advised to address the Chief Engineer, Punjab, Public Works
Department, Electiicity Branch. With regard to (r,o) they were informed
that Government were not willing to issue loans for industrial purposes on
the security of immovable proporty.

(e) Yes.

(fl Yes. 28rd Fobruary,1988.
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fMinister for Development J
(g) Yes.

(ft.) Yes.

(d) The Association were asked to submit their request through the
Deputy Commissioner.

DrsrunseNcn rN coNNDxroN 
Ir#trL"TrER 

oF cows Ar Pan-qu

372. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: Will the tlonourable
Premier be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that on tho last, Baltar-Id permission tas given
for the first time for the slaughter of cows in " Parau " which
is mainly a Hindu mohalla in Ifissar torn and that such
pern ission 'was an innovation ;

(b) whether the Superintendent of Police and the Deput;- (tc,mmis-
sioner were aware of the fact that after the ld, pra),er a large
crowd was going to collect at the " Palau " ;

(c) if so, what measures did the Deputy Commissioner and 1he Sup.
erintendent of Police take to disperse the crowd rrhich becamo
violent, the violence resulting in the doath of two Hiudus and
serious injury to one Muslim;

(d) whether it is a fact that a murder uas conrmitted by the ltuslim
mob at a place within 100 paces of the police chauki at Delhi
gato;

(e) whether it is a fact that.the houseof Assistant Surgeon, Civil
Hospital, Hissar, was besieged and attacked by a Muslim mob
thrice and the Assistant Surgeon telephoned to the police for
help several times but nd'help *as ^gioen 

by the iolice for
* th{ee hours; and

(fl rvhether i_n view of the above, the Prenier is prepnred t. institute
an.independent inquiry into the neglect and indifference of
the executive officers ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (o) No. The
attpntion of the honourable member is drawn to the reply given to part (c)
of question No. *19761.

(b) No.

(c) Does not arise but the attention of the honourable rnernber is invited
to-t'hecommuniEud issued by Government on the subjeet on 18th February,
1988.

(d), (r) and (fl fregret that I cannot answer these questions as the cases
arising out of the Hissar riots are now sub-jud,i,ce.

lVolume III, page 4.69.
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PnnMrssroN ro GovpnNuENT sERvANTs ro pAnrrorPATE rN Runer,
RpcoNsrnucrroN PRoPAcANDA.

373. Raja Muhammad sarfraz Khan: will the llonourablo Minis-
ter of Development be pleased to state-

(a) what useful work has been done by the Burql Reoonstruction
Department, so far ;

(b) whether it is a fact that'the Comrrissioner, Rural Beconstruction
Department, has issued a notification to the effect that all
Government servants should help the above-named department
by their speeches and writings ; n if so, whether Governmont
servants have done any propaga,nda in its behalf ;

(c) rvhether the Government, has peruril,ted such Government servants
as have a literary bent of mind to become honorary editors
of those journals which are devoted to rural reconstruction

. worh or to publish such journals themselves ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: . (a) The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the report on the progress of rural
reconstruction laid ou the table in reply to part (o) of question l{o. *20961.

Technically.speaking the Commissioner of Rural Reconstruction's work has
not been organised as a separate department.

(b) The Commissioner, Rural Reconstruction, has addressed a letter
to this effect : and has met 'with some measure of response.

(c) No request for such permission has so far been received.

Anprrrouer, Por,rcs Posrs LocATED IN vArirous vrLr,AeES or rHE
Fpnozppono Drsrnrcr.

374. Master Kabul Singh : Witl the Honourable Premier bo pleased
,to ]ay on the table a statement showing-

(a) the amount clue from each village of the Ferozepore distriot on
account of the additional police post cost arrears by the 15th
Ifarch, 1938;

(b) the grounds for delay in the recoveries ?

The Honourable Major Sir sikanderHyat.Khan : Iregretthatthe
:flrrsw€r to this question is not yet ready.

AootrroNer, Por,rci,; Post q;u,tnrERED AT vIr,r,AGE Drrenouo,
Drsrnrcr Aunrrsen.

3?5. Master Kabul Singh: Will the Holourable Premier be pleased
to statt-

(a) the number of the beds and boxes purchased for -the adclitional
police post f)hardeo, district Amritsar, referred to in starred
Assembly questions Nos. 3932 and 1244;

(Il) the amount aotually spent for purchasing of the artiales men-
tioned in (a) above i

lVolume III, pages 770-tl
zVol. I, pages l37I-72.
slbtd . pages 595-96.
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fl\[aster Kabul Singh. I
(c) tho nature of furniture purchased for the equipmont of the said

police post during its stay in the village and the total amount
spent thereon ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (a) 13 botls
aud 18 boxes.

(D) Bs. 1e5.

(c) Rg. 77-72-0 on tho purchase of hurricano lamps, a clock, 11 torches,
a table Iamp, durrios and punj mats.

AonrrroNer, Porron Posr er vrr,LAGE Muorr, Drsrucr Fsnozsponp.
376. Master Kabul Sinsh: WiI the Honourable Premier bo pleased

to lay on ihe table a statement showing-
(o) the items taken into consideration while calculating tho aotual

costs of the additional police post, Mudki, district X'erozepbre,
referred to in starred Assembly question No. 1094,1 and tho
amount spent ou each item;

(b) the total estimated costs for the 1st year and the amount assessed,,
for the same ;

(c) the total estimated costs for the second year and the amount
assessed for the same;

(d) tho total estimated costs for the 4 months of the third yoar and
the amount assessed for the same;

(e) the arnount collected by 15th March, 1938 ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : The honourablo
member is invited to refer to the reply given in the last session to question
No. 237', put by the honourable member for the Amritsar City (General)
Urbau Constituency.

Posr or Sue-RncrsrRAR AT GennsHeNxen.

377. Xhan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din : Will the llonourable Minis-
ter of Public \Yorks be pJeased to state-

(o) how long has the post of a Sub-Registrar been in existenoe iu,
Garhshankar tahsil, district Hoshiarpur;

' (b) rvhether auy Muhamriadan has ever been appointed to this post;
(c) if reply to part (b) be in the negative, reasons for the same, and

the action the Government propose to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : I must deeline with regret to answer this question which savours
of communalism. f am sorry to have to atlopt this attitude but Government.
consider it necessary in the public interest to establish a convention in con-
nection with such questions. I shall, howevor, always bo prepared to examine
any particular instance of disproportionate representation which honour-
able members may bring to my notice in a more informal way.

rVolume II, pages 474-75,
rVolumo II, pages 419-20.
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GneNr-rN-erD To IsLeMre Scuoor,, Ferogoenn CuunleN, TeusrT,

' BarArJa'

3?8. Mian Badar Mohy'ud,Din Qadri: Will the Honourable
Minister of Etlucation be pleased to state leasons why the grant-in-aitl of
fslamia School, Fatehgarh-Churian, in tahsil Batala, has been reduoed and
whether the Government intends to restore it ; if not, why ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) The grant to ths Islamia'
Eigh Sohool, Fatehgarh Churian, district-Gurdaspur, has notbeen reduced".

(b) Does not arise.

SUPPI'EMENTARY ESTIMATES.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : I wish to move h,n adjournmont motion.

Mr. Speaker: I would refer the honourable member to R'de-44 (4)'

qf the punjab I_regislative Assembly Bules. To-day being the only day for
voting the-supplementary budget, we oannot take up any other motion.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Does it not merely mean that we c&n-
not interrupt or anticipato this business-

Il[r. speaLer: That is tho practico of this House. No adjournment
motion can- be taken up on the last day of the budget or supplqmentary
budget. If the honourable member will read the rule he will fintt that it,
admits of that interpretation.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: on a point of order. one point is lot
clear so far as the supplementary estimafes are concertred and that is that
it is on the last tlay otlUe finanoial year that these demands are being pre-
sented to the House in the.form of supplementary estimates. As a matter
of fact these are the items of expendituie which have already been incurrod
antl they cannot possibly be termed as ' estimates ' because f'[6{, fslm,applies'
to those items that have to be spent and not already spent . But in this oase

permission of the House is being sought for the purpose.

Mr. Speaker: Will tho honourable member ploase make himself'
alear ?

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : I am sorry I am suffering from sore throat'
My submission is, strictly and technically speaking, these estimates cannot'
be called , supplementaiy estimates' for the reason that the aoney has.

already been fotnt antt as such they may be called either' excess demands'
or by'any othir term but not 'supplementary demands.' fo-tlay is the
last ilay bt tt 

" 
financial year and what is spent to-morrow wiII go- to the

budgot-of the next year. Thereforo, the demand is for the money that has

alreidy been spent 
-antt 

as such it is a wrong namo that is given to the es'

timates. TheSi oannot be' supplomentary estimates 'l tlley may be anything
else, and for that purpose I will-quote, wi[h your permission, seotion 81 of the
Government of India Act whioh xuns as follows :-

tr81. If in respoct of any flnanciol year further o-rpeuditure from tho revenuos of the- 
Piovin& becomes n€cossa,ry over aod ab6vo tho- eSpgqdilure theretofore
authorised for thot yoar, t[J Govornor shall causs to bo laid before the Chamber
or Chambers a supilement&ry statemeut ahowing tho oetimotcd-amount of thot
erpenditure, and'tihe provisions of the procediig aections sh&ll havo effect i:r
r"fniio" to tnit stat€ilent and that 6rponditure es thoy hevo offoot io
ielation to 

-tte- 
annuai-fiaoncial etatemeirt and the erpendituro montionod

therein."
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There are only two terms given. One is the annual budget and the othor
is supplbmentary estimate and there are no other estimates'. What I want to
impress upon the House is that the words in this section are ' the estimated
amount.' In this case it catnot be called an estimated amount because it is
an amount which must presumably have been spent before to-day, it is a
thing which has been spent in excess. At present I am not pointing out the
inadvisability or unrvisdom of putting almost all demands in the form of
supplemantary estimates. The House is being deprived of a parliamentary
control. It is at the time u,heu the general budget is presented that the other
side is expected to placc all their demancls. It is another thing that a de-
mand may be put for a contingencv, for unforeseer) expenses, for an event
that rvas not {oreseeir ag {he time of the budget ; or unusual developments
might have taken place after the presentation of the budget rvhich may
necessitate a supplernantary estimate in the meantime, but in a case like this,
where there are about eleven dernancls nncl in which each one of the most
important departments has been inchldeil in the supplementary estimates

.my submission is that the House is beiug deprived of a privilege, of a right,
of having a.contlol over the Government. It may be brought in another
form but the;, should not, be brought ulder the title of ' supplementary
demands' for the simple reason, for the plain reason, that to-da), is the
Iast da)/of the 1-earand it is not rnentioned rvhether these expenses have
yet to be spent. 'Ihet caunot, therefore, be termed as ' suppieinent,ary
estimates ' and for that purpose I ma;r ]:e allorved to quote one or tx.o more
definitions rvith regard to the supplementary demands. One is on page
47 of Durrell. In this case t$ro points tr,bout suppleinentary demrr,nds are
.discussed in these rye1ds ;-

"Supplementaw cstimates, u'hen treated as customary and as a rnatter of corrrse,
instcird of beinq restricted to occasions of unforeseen contingsDcie.q, do more td
clestrit;r cffectrnl parliamentary control than any other iudircct rnctltod that
coukl be devised. They are, horrevcr, for one senicc or an,other alnually

. recurling necessities.

They rnay be presented either:-
(ti) tr'or a further graut to a service rlrc.r.l,r'sanctiorred and volc,,l l't-rr, or-
(ji) ltor a grant for a further occir,siorr trf, e-tlreudituro :irising sincc the e;rlimatos

rvele presented :-
(a) I,'or: cxpenditure nervlv !rnpcscrl on t'he cscitLrtivu by sttr,tute.
(b) To uect au unexpecterl enrergency.

Ori.ing to the i'act that the annua,l estim:r,tes have to br: preparerl somc rnonths beforo
the conttuetrcernellt of the financial year, . ancl possibly trs rnuch as liftesn
tuonths before t'he expenditure r:stirnlteC for acturll.1- tllker plirec..

There are reasons given as to niren thei-e are grounds for supplementary
igrants but in this case n hen so many demands are presented*thev are eleven
in number-it cannot be stated that at the time the annual buclget \yas pre-
pared any attention was paid to the accuracy of figures as to rvhether the esti-
mates presented at that time were correct or not. One point more. This
is the fourth instalment of supplementary estimates. It is not the first,
nor is it the second, nor the third instalment, God knorvs rvhether such
instalments may rur on to a, dozen'moro because there are still so many
hours for discussion. I{ow thcn can it be said that in this oir,se any
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precision at all was attempted ? This very point has again been discussod
in Campion at page 86.

Supplernerrtary Estiru.r,tes trre legularly voted in the c.losing months of tha ffnanoial
Ygar_to-which.theyapply and al the-beginning of the-session follorving that in
tvhioh tho main estimates were votetl.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is rnaliing a speech.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: I will submit one point and then I willfi{l!. It is with regard to the definition as given on page 86 of Campion
which sa,ys-

Supplementary Estimates aro regularly votcrl in thc closing ruonths o[ thc financial
year.to which ttey apply nnd ot tbe beginuing of the session tbllorving that, in
which the main estiruates rverc voteil. 

__ 
Eipenditrrrc receives prSvisional

legislative sanetion by ttre Consolidatcd l-untl.

rn this case it has been brought not only in the closing uronth but
in the closing hours of the financial year. My subrnission is tfiat it is most
undesirable and unparliamentary tirat such considerable amounts.should
bo 

-pre-sented 
during the short interval intervening the nerv financial year

and, therefore, they should not be allowed- Technically speaking they are

_not supplomentary estimates ; they.may bo anything else.

Minister for Finance (The Honourable 1\Ir. Manohar Lal) : Sir, it
is not necessary for-me to traverse the ground that r did on a previous oc-
casion. so far as the question of notice is concerned, there haJbeen abun-

.dant, notice, these supplementary estimates were presented to the House,
as you.will remember,_in time some days ago. To refer to statutory provisions
you will remember that in the old Act there was no mention 

-wiatsoever

of the supplementary estimates ; the provision such as it was, was made
in the Devolution Bules. Now we have a definite provision in section gl
of the Gdvernment of rndia Act which relates to supplementary estimates.
As r saial r do not wish to traverse the ground at any length, bui a referenge
has been made by the honourablo member raising the point, of order that
these supplement'ary estimates rvhen they relate to an eipenditure incurred
in anticipation of the vote of the House are irregular, unparriamentary,
so on and so forth. May r in this connection read to you a sentence frorn&
book which is probably the most authoritative book on the system of national
financo in England, tho book by Hilton Young. At page 141 dealing with
what is called over-speading or- spending in excess of the grants made by
the Houso at the beginning of the annual financial year,lhat is dealing
with what we call supplementary estimates, he says--

Sometimes, however, it becomee necessary to incur expenditure oa unforessen eer-
vices when Parliament is not.sitting or-otherwisi bsfore gupplementary Esti-. metes can be presented. In such a case tho Troasury, if it is c;;vinced tfiat the
nocessity.is real a-nd urgent_, takes th^etesponsibili{f authorizing the depart-
ment to 'proceed in anticipation of Parliaurent's-sanction.,

Exactly that is what has happened. You rvill remember that in the
-rrouse of commons usually there are two main supplementary periods.
One of them comes towards the end of the year : these are known as the
February Bupplemontaries. Februaiy supplementaries do not me&D
necessa,rily that they oome up in the month of February, but that they are
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presented to tho llouse towards the end of the financial year, and that is
exactly where we stand here. x'urther if you rvill refer to section 81 of the
,Government of India Act you will see the rvords used-are 'further expenditure
becomes ne,c-essary ' and that ' further expendituroiis practicaryihe same
term as additional expenditure or expenditure in excess of or expenditure
,over and above that sanctioned at the beginning of the year ; thev are prac-
tically the same terms. The honourable member opposite rvas-pleased to
,call it unparliamentary. what lack of acquaintance with parliamentar-v
procedure ! rn this connection also you will remember that rvhile interl-
pretting section 8L of the Government of rndia Act we must bear in mind
that this is an enactment by the House of coinmons in full vie-,v of the prac-
-tice as it obtains there, and there it has never been the sliglitest matttr of
question .that supplementary, estimates not only corre, e*Jrer.cliture to be
incurred in addition to provision in the annual financial stat-.ement, but also,
'further expenditure that, has become necessary' ancl incurred when thb House
was not sitting, and therefore in anticipation of the vote of the House.'That is expenditure which is well recognised in the Parliament as a,n undoubtecl
necessity- You will remember also, as our speaker or presid.ent for tr,

series of years, that there was no difficulty uncler the old Act to have these
supplementary estimates, where expencliture had been undertaken, in
.anticipation of the vote of the Hoise. You will remember that on the
previous occasion r pointed og_! to a paragraph of the Budget l\{anual. r
wish to state also that if you will refer to the Joint Parliameniarv Comrnittee
leport, there it is pointed out regarding financial matters, in ttie clearest
possible .language, that it was_not- proposecl to introduce any difference
infinancial.pro-cedure. However, r wish to;dd that in regard to an expendi
.ture of this character incurred in anticipation of the"vote of the froor",
naturally very strict control is exercised. But if it is found that it is essentiai
to incur expenditure, then Government takes full responsibilitv for it. rf
the House refuses to give its sanction, and it is treated as a {uestion of
"confidence, certain obvious consequences would follow. r need n-'ot ttwell on
all the consequences but one of these no doubt would be that the ministry
or the Government would have to go out, if defeated in the House over these
.supp-lementary estimates. These are the considerations which weigh .r,vith
the Government in assuming or incurring &n expenditure of this kind." There
,ean be_-no question in principle according to iarliamentary practico of the
expendituro itself bgi"g permissible. - sir, strangely a'lso the .#ord
'estimate' was pressed into argument as militating -against 

the Govern-
ment's position._ r do not know-how far you *e.e ifrprJssed by this forced
argument bas-ed on the word 'estimate'. the.word has'a simplelonnotatio,:
the amount calculated as a result of the rvorking of figures, reiating to knorvn
items when you find ,that, a particular expendilure hls to'be met"in a parti-
cul-ar panner, that is estimate. rt has not to be taken in any myst6rious
technical meaning. - under section g1 of the Governmroi 6t tnaia act
the consideration of an estimate of the character before us to-day, ,t *y
rate as r read-it, cannot be barred. r might add further tnal tnis matter
has been elamrge{ by the.highest constitut"ioout urtaorlti..-, i ao not thinkit p1op9r that r should give their riames. Even when trr"'Gorero*r"i oi
rirdia Act was actually framed this matter was most .rr.r"ly examined,
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€nd it was the opinion that an expenditure inouued. in anticipation of tho
voto of the House surely falls within supplementary estimates. As a result
,of careful examination on the part of constitutional lawyers there is no bar
"of ulhra aires against an expenditure of this kind and to-ilay we are proceoding
under our Interim Rules, where reference is merely to supplementary esti-
mates, and it i$ nowhere suggested that additionil expenditure in-curred
in anticipation of the vote of the House falls outside the category of sup-
.plementary demands. In brief it comes to this that section SL of the

B p. M. Government of India Act constitutes no bar against
an expenditure of thir kin.J. It is a well recognised

Parliamentary practice that contingencies do arise when expenditure has
to be incurred in anticipation of the vote of the lfouse under circumstances
that one can easily imagine and tho Government, takes full responsibility
for this. There is no question of any bar against the consideration of this
'expenditure. Nor can there be any bar against presenting the supplementary
.estimates merely because they are here on the lasu day; they ai.e presenteil
'in good time. If they were not here to-day, they would have to-come up
next year &s exoess vote, much more serious financial offence, if I may say
.so,-than any supplementary estimate can be, because it is regarded as a
serious matter for the Finance Department to carry over the necessity
.of regularising expenditure on to the next year, and. for that a muoh more
olaborate procedure becomes necessary.

Diwan Chaman LaU: What is this ?
supplemeutary estimate ?

Is it &n excess grant or a

Minister for Finance: This is a supplementary estimate. There
is a technical difference between the two. Supplementary estimatos coyer
the expendituro incurred in anticipation of the vote of the House. An
€xcess vote would be such supplomentary estimato that has not been dis-
.covered during the course of the year and is to be regularised during the next
year. Then certain formalities, such as consideration by Public Accounts
Committee to which my honourable friend Sardar Ilari Singh referred tho
other day, have to be observed. A report is duly made to the Houso that hero
-is an expenditure over ancl above what has been sanctionetl during the year
to which it related. Therefore, it is necessar.y to prefer excess vote gua thab
matter. An oxcess vote is a technical term. It tliffers from a demand. for a
supplementary grant in that while the latter is essentially a demand for a
grant tho need for which is foreseen driring the currency of a year and is
presented in the year to whichit relates, ademand foranexcegs grant is pre-
sented after the close of the financial year to which it rolates in order to
regularize expenditure in excess of the voted grant for that year. If any
oxpenditure during the.year 1987-38, which is conolud.ing to-day, is not
regularised. by this evening, and it has to go over.to the next year, then the
Finance Department would have to come up and. ask this l{ous-e to regularise
it next-year as &n excess vote. But tilf to.day it is well rrithin the year
and. falls striotly within the terms of section 81 of the Government of India
Act.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : I want just to elucidate two points. The
' Ilonourable Minister for tr'inance has been pleased. to disauss anil quote the

"authority of one Mr. Young and the oponing word.s were'sometimes it beoomes
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-necessary'. The word 'sometimes' does not mearl 4 or 5 instalments. It
does not mean 11" or 12 demands. The word 'sometimes' means o0-

casional and that has boen used with reference to Parliament rvhich has to
meet the expenditure throughout the year on navy, arm;., etc. In a pro-
vince like this nothing of the kind happens. That is one thing.

With regard to the other thing I would say that the Honourable Fintrnce

Minister has quoted a definition with regard to tho rvorcl 'estimate'. 1\{y

submission is that no definition has been given in the act. lVhat is under-
stootl by the.word 'estirnate' is that it is a general calcui*tion for the corning
period and not a calculatiorr for the period that has gone.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Sir, may I say a word or two rvith regard to
this matter ? I followetl the Honourablo Finance ]Iinister's analysis of
what is a supplementary vote and rvhat is an exces'; vote rvith due crrre and
attention. I have corne to the conclusion that thc argurncrnt, rvhich the
Ilonourable Finance'Jlinisier has aclva,nced, covers the grouuci in so far
as a supplementary grant is coircerned, and m-v houourable frierrcl tried to
make crtt that, he is still witlrin his rights in bringing in a supplementary
budget before this House, l;ecause it is a purely lupplernentary budget and
not an excess budget. I taire it that the Honourable Sinance trIinister rvould
not be agreeable to lire proposition that this House is competent to deal
with an eicess grant and that there is provision for excess grants in the Gov-
ernment of India Act. Do I take it that tliis is the position that my honour-
able friend talies ? If he does uot ta,ke that position ancl if he is still well
within his rights to think that an excess grant oarr be consiclerecl by this
House under t'he provisions of the Government of hiclia Act, then I submit
that I must join issue with him on that score. In fact the position is this.
The difference between an excess grant and a suppletnentary grant, as

various authorities on constitutional practice ltave laid clown, is purely a
question of time. It is the time of the discovery of that particular excess.
if thrt excess has been discovered within the financial 

"vear 
it is to be consi-

dered as a supplementary grant and if it has been discovered after tho
financial yeai, that is to say, if the authorised expenditure of a depart-
ment is eiceeded and discovery has taken place after the financial year,
then it is obviously an excess grant rvhich is considered to be a "financial
offence"-the very words rvhich the Honourable Finance Miriister used.
fhere are occasions certainly when excess amounts have been voted upon
by the House of Commons. But those occasions have been very rare. If
v-ou will refer to Durrell, page 55, I believe, you will find that betrveen
igOS and 1914 only 7 cases have been known of excess grants of this nature.
I take it, if I am not mistaken, that these cases were cases of pure virement.
(Mirvister Jor Finance: "Yitement"). My honourable friend is very anxious
to have the French pronunciation instead of the English. I rill delight his
ears by using it in the French manner, "Virement" which merely means
that as far as the Army, Navy and Air are concerned, you can take an amount
at any time and cowert it inter se. I uant to know whether \ye are in the
financial year or whetheq 'ive have pass-ed the financial year ? Does .
my honourable frientl still contend that although we have budgeted for
th-e year 1988-39, we are still from the astronomical or mathematical point
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of view, in the last financial year ? . what is tho position ? rf we aro in
the finanoial year, what is the point in not passing tfiis sum before the finsu-
cial year. is out.? (a aoice: It is out tolmorro-w). My honourable friend
says^that we-will get on to the next financial yeaifroito-morrow. why
not from the last date when we passed the last voting on demaud.s r wndt
is t\e procedure ? r cannot understand what thJ honourable member
is as-king this House to pass ? After passing the budgot for lggg-89 wo oro
getting on to the next year', but he considers that ie aro still in the old
finanaial ye-ar and therefore he also cousiders that this is not an excess grant
but a supplementary grant. .

My s-eco-n{ point is tlds. \Y-hy cloes the Honourable Minister's d.epart-
ment so lack in these matters ? so many instalments of supplemoitery
estimates have already been given to us, yet again thero aro'somo itemls
in tle fou_rth supplementary instalment which arJbrought before the House
to-day. why were they not discovered and considered on the last occasion
when the lronourable the Financo Minister brought in the last supplemontary
budgg.t ? They have been brought before the -House after we n"a fuien"i
the discussion. rt rnercly means that we are completely and absolutely
at the mercy of the Honourable Minister's secrotariit ard his departmen"t
and ar.e. entirely acting just as he wishes to act. r submit that there is no
p-ossibility -of checking- the expendituro incurrdd by this Govornment. ff
!h]g melngd 1s going to be followed by my honourable friend, as has been
.{ollowed..in. the.past and as is beingiollowed to-day, ,o*"1y, at his owr
sweet wrll 

-to b-r!n-g in the instalment of expenditure which coirld have been
anticipated,- whioh could havo been discuJsed and which could have boen
inoorporated in the supplomentary estimate at an earlier date, what justi-
fication has he for coming to the rlouse now in this particuiar manner ?r srib-jt that the positionought to be clarifiecl that if it is to be treated as
a supplementq,ry grant then r submit that soction gl gives my honourable
friend the authority to present it on the floor of the rrouse. 1o tn, rlouso
of commons,. 

-they_ 
havo the authority to bri,g in an oxcoss voto and aftorhaving considered. the matter in tlie public"Accounts committee, it is

brought on tho floor of the House and after that it is placed beforo the com-
mittee 9f $"pply with the result that an Appropriation Act is.passed inorder to l-egalise tho position. That is the pr-ocedure in the rrouse ol
commons, but r do submit that that procedure would relate to &n oxcoss
g-rant' in the House of c'mmons. Bu[ there is no authority either of the
Government of rndia Act or of any conyention set up and"no convention
can over-ride the Government of rndia Act. There ii no convontion, but
there-is nothing which would permit the giving of authority to my honourable
friends lfnosite to pass an excess vote on trie floor of this House. rt may
be truo that the authority ros.ts in the House of commons brrt it does ndt
rest with this House to pass an excess vote. To make the position suffieiently
clear, are we in tho old financial yoar or the now ? ff wo are in the nei
financial year,_is it arr excess grant or is it a supplementary grant ? If an
excess grant' then section 81 of the Governmont-oi Irr,ti" a.it"aoes not givo
us the authority to submit an excess vote.

The third position is that it ought to be mado clear by my honourablo
friends,.a3d y9u as the c*stodian of"the rights of the Houst oiight to make
the position clear to my honourable frienrl the x'inance Minister that he

D
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Jhould not bring in supplementary grants in this rapirl succession, The

method of dealing rvil,h the accounts should be made so perfect, that there
shoultl be no necessity for these rapid avalanches brought upon this tr{ouse'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Sir, I think that t'here are certain items of
expenditure.rvhich have already been incurred. If that is so, then the ex-
peirditor" in respect of those items sannot be terrned as supplementary.

Malik Barkat Ali : I\[ay I, through you, request the Finance Minister
to kindly tell us whether these various items rvhich form the subject matter
of these supplemontary grants have all been expended or are going to be
expended to-day ? It is the last day of the financial yea,r, and though l
coicede the position that the financial year is not out, yet I rvant to under-
stantt that if theso amounts have really been expended, then they must come

' in the shape of excess grants and not in the shape of supplementary grants.
If I understand aright, supplementary grants for the pupose of section 81

of the Government of India Act are those which become necessary in the courss
of the yoar, as section 81 definitely says :'iif in respect of any financial year
furthei expenditure from the reYenues of the province becomes necessary".
I take it that if theso amounts have not yet been oxpended, thon the Finance
Minister is within his rights, but I want to understand that if this money
has not been expended so far, is it going to be spent during the night up to
12 o'clock ? If it has been spent, then ho must coure straight to this House
with a demand for an excess grant. It may be that an excess grant under
rule 45 of the fnterim Rules is dealt rvith in the same manner as a supple-
mentary demand for a grant. I must submit that so far as the Government
of Indid, Act is concerned the word'excess' grant does not occur in that Act.
No doubt the procedure of the House of Commons lays down the method
for sanctioning an excess grant, but it, is pointed out that excess grants must
be very few indeed, because it is the power of this House to sanction
expenditure in anticipation,-before a_ny expendituro has been incurred.
I think it is a great encroachment on the rights of this House to spend the
money and then after the mon€y has been spent to come t<-r the House for
sanction. It is one of those checks which we possess over the executive,
namely, tiat before they incur an expenditure they must come to this Houso
for sanction. Therefore it comes to this that it is going to bo spent between
nov, ancl 12 o'clocli miclnight. But if this money has beelr spent.. how cau
it come before us to-day as an excess qrant ?

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : With regard to the fnterim Rules which
have been quoted by \falik Barkat, Ali. I want to say that those Interim
Il,ules do not apply beoause they are rlot, consistent, with the Government of
India Act.

Mr. Speaker : Somcr time before the end of evei:,Y financial year,
all lleads of Government Departments submit, esl,imates of expenditures,
which they oonsid.er necessary, for running their respective departments,
during the next financial year. They do their best to make their esti-
mates as complete and accurate as possible. The Finance Department
scrutinizes these estimates before they are submitted to and passed bv the
legislative authority. But yet it often happens that the estimates, sotare-
fully prepared, scrutinised. and passed, aro insufficient for purposes which
thgy were originally intended to serve. It also happens that sometimes
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Prgry D-epartment, when pr."n"r*s -1n"^o-igi"rl ;.til;t"T;oes its levelbest to foresee 

"o"ry 
porsibrJ""p"?aii"r. ;ti.t y"t it i* l"rpt*iit tu, in prac_tice, to foresee all "instifficiurraiarii' u"a-;;a.n.iencies,, and ,,unforeseeabre,,

needs and ,requirements. Therefore, tL meet such ,,unforeseen,, 
&nd"unforeseeable" exnenditure the various d;p;;;*;;tr'prffi and submit"further" or "udiitiorull'- .-ti-Ji.r,-" "rt incruded in the estimatesoriginally submitted a,nd passed. uy trrl sanctioninl-;rth"rity. The esti-mates thus submitted are meant to be presented. to" the au1-htrity for ob.taining its sanction. rn.parria-*tury'o, budgetary"-i;fi;; such esti-mat'es are called " supplernentary,or idditionar" *tiirr;;"; ?r,a ure taiabefore the sanctioning--authority"L.r"g the end oi th"- nrui"iut year inyhigl they arise and. to which irrfr rffit". rt arso happens that whenthe "supptemenrarv or additionar .rii-ui.r;;, j;;-;; r;i;:f:i" submittedby the heads of defiartment*, th;-";;;;ti";i c;,*,"ffi ;' fr;lt"d and a T,egisr uti,,.o1t3r"trl#-l"r;f;; 

*,l" 
ff "i;session and is not Iikery to meet t3, *"-" time, whire tn.-;.iipprementaryor additional exnendilure" cannor n. a"rryla';il ffi *i"no, incurredimmediately' hi Englana tne irer;;o is authorised to sanction suchexpenditure subiect to tle t"rt-"pp"L#r of the House of co*ilo"r* ',iffiauthoritv of rre"asurv rests parryirlrr, ,tutote and. parry upon us&ge orgeneral powers derived tro,n 

"iecitivJ-oraers of tle crown-. rn rndiasuch authority is not_conferred ny tu*',rpo-, any person or persons; butunder a ruresiven in the Budget ltr"".r "Iin"-i1""-#ba#ment, thatDepartment sanctions r"rn",rpptr-lo"tu.y or additionar'expenditure inanticipation of final sanction 
"f 

td'L;dl_"ti"'., A;;";;i;:"u,r 
u^l

rhe head of a department may deriberatery and purposery incur thesupplementarv o" additionat e"p"enJiture witLout obi;;i";'ranction ofthe Treasurv'or of the rrouse 
"i 

-'cr.-i"r 
; or he may uiknowingry orinadvertenry spend more than ruo.uorri' 
""p"ia"it**l'oo"ll, 

.,servics,,
or "work"' That is t9 ..uy, ne may 

-"*...a 
t[" .*rriLr] -expendituro,

not intentionallv. b*t i"dd"e*e"th. 
-'r" 

.itn"- .#"iit"*.*p."aiture is
rt is clear frorn what r have said that the purpose of a ,,suppromentary

demand for grant" is to supply ;6;;;it*e, required to -.Jt deficiencyrn an estimate already sanctl6nld, d, to sopply expenditure required for anew service or to meei *, or"*p".i.a 
"-"rg"rry; while an ,,excess 

demandfor grant" is meant to regarisei"p-"ait"r" i"d;d-I;;r"a iil" sanctionedeetimate.

oZ
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[Mr. Speaker.]' -- f -"y alio mention that "suyryilnmenta,ry dr ad,ili,li,onal est'imates" m1sh

fr" pu**al.for* the entt of the finincial year to whioh they relate ; while the
;.i..r. grunts" crr,nnot be passed beJore the next fiuancial year or the year

-ftur;-d;;;ch as it cuoo-'ot be discovered before the annual accounts for

fh" .r"*" are made up and autlited in tho next financial yeat. I may further

;dtil inri i" tho Government of India Acts of 1919 and 1935, thero is no

rlrovision for the presontation and passage of "excess gr&nts" by the various

ffi;il;;";;- t"t'all the same s-uch grants have been presented to and

ffJ;;.; i"ei*l*tor:.., like "supplementary or atlditional grants". The

"q*.ti"r"i--it.tn.r tie budget iules, referrod to above, ,nder which the

iirr*or" Department sanctioni -"supplementary 
o-r additional expenditure"

suU;e"t to ihe final sanction of the Assembly, is legal'

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : That is the only point'

Mr. Speaker: But the honourable member did not raise it. The

fioa"os- flfl"iti"t: clearly stated that under tho builget rulos they were

i-.,.,wered to do so. Sl, that is the point to be studied and discussed. But

tfr'."a.*rras presontetl to-<lay oannot ie- objected to on tho ground that

il;;;;"t iupplomentary,if that rule is in order. If that rule is not

tegatty valitl, the demands aro out of order'

MalikBarkatAli:Wewant,yourrulingonthematter.
Mr. Speaker: so_long as the rule of the Finance Department is there

*oa ir "J-fr.icl 
to be ultra-oires the supplementary demands are quite in

order.

Malih Barkat Ali: You have bee-n pleasgd- t9 throw so muc! light

o" tU"'Jo'*pli.rt-.t n"u"cial procedure- We want light froT You as to whether

in*" ir-r"y rule, or statut'or-y ry,gc-tig.n 
b-ehind the.Budget, Manual or the

l"a-g.Ir"tdin accordance wit[ which tho department has acted.

Mr. Sp".k"r , The honourable member may study the point.

Malik Barkat AIi: supposing-yol cope t9 the.conclusion or the

Mioist-riu-iU"""t es come to tlne conclusion that there is no statutory rglo

;;hi"A;h.re buttget rules, then wo,ltl.it not be that we were really acting

il;-"fi";;; "f thiaw and acting illegally in sanctioning the supplemontary

demands ?

Mr. Speaker: For18 years all legislatures in Intlia have been acting

ooa., tn*Jr"t... Whether-they ale ultra aires ov intra oires is an importrnt

;r]t;r. But the question is whether in,18 years w9 haye established p

I*"."iio". I{onoirrable members will havs'to study tho point bofore

. coming to a decision'

Premier : After vour very lucid exposition of thos.e rather complicatetl

u"a aimrrft points I am afraid that, we are unnecgssrrrilv wasting the timo

Ji'ifr. ff""...' There are statutes and thete are perhaps-oven mfrg sacro lancb

thinqs known as practices anil conventions of the llouse' A1 ro9 h-av9

""#.4'o"t trr"r. Las been a usago and practice approved during-the last

fi';ffi i*-* W" have oome boiore yori with the supplem:ntarv demanils

,"a li vou throw out any demand that usage will become- void and tho

iffi; 'l""iff t -r" t" considbr whetlrer a new ccnvention shculd be establish'':tl

;;h.th.rlt woultl be necessrr|i'to bring an Act or statute of that kintl
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although we have been following a praotice that has been in vogue from the
beginning of 1921 and as you have said, it has been in vogue not only in this
province but in all the provinces of India. 'With regertl to the particular
rule, as you eey, it is a question on which one oannot express an opinion
ofr-hantl. My own impressiou is that these rules have got the weight of
statutory rules, the previous budget rules are statutory rules and I am almost
certain that they must have received the sanction oftheSeoretary of State
bdfore they were acted upon and therefore they are just as weighty as
eny statuto would be, but I am not relying merely on these rules, f am relying
on the useges and practice to which f am attaching greater importance as
the Houses of Parliament tlo in Englantl.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Is it not a suitable occasion when
the opinidn of the Advocate-General woultl be useful ?

ll[r. Speaker : The matter is so important and difficult that it will bo
unfeir to ask the Advocate-General to express any opinion without grving
him time to study the matter.

Premier: The matter is quite clear after your lucid explanation.

MaIiL BarLat AIi : We are indebted to you for your lucid statement -
The llonourable Premier seems to think that usages and customs can take
the place of lau.'. I beg to differ. -We are awaro of the importance of
conventions, but the Honourable Premier ought to know that these con.
veritions merely govern the rules of political morality and the relations
between the executive and the legislature such as questions of the confidence
of the llouse or questions as to the circumstances under which a ministry
should retire. Conventions have absolutely nothing to do with the matters
which come under the domain of law and there I join issue with the Honour:
able Premier when he seems to think that in the presence of any law usage
is supreme. If he has any law let him or his legal advisors or the lfonourable
Finance Minister place that law before us so that we may feel satisfied and
if there is no law then it is no good telling us that there is a usage and con-
vention 21 years old. You have been pleased to say that this is the method
that has been followetl and that the budget rules have crystalized a practice
which has been in oporation for the last 21 years. Welvant to know the
statutory basis of this practice and if this practico has no statutory founda-
tion, Iet us know the position where we stand. IIy object is not to stand
in the way of the present supplementary demands ; we want to clear the
position and to know the exact financial position of this lfouse in this re-
gard.

Panr{it Muni LaI Kalia : One point is not clear. It is said that tho
Budget Manual is the guiding book in such cases. My submission is that
the Budget Manual has also been superseded by the provisions of the Gov-
ernment of fndia Act and there is an express provision made in section 59(3)
which provides that the Governor shall make rules for the more convenient
transacti'on.... ..

IUlr. Speaker : What they have been doing for the last 18 or 19 yeers,
they consider themselves justifieil to go on doing unless they are deprived of
it by law.
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Diwan Chaman LalI: The oontroversy would probably end if tho
Honourable Minister d.eolares on the floor of t[e House that he will look into
this position antl if there is anything illegal in this position he will put it
l8ht on the analogy of what actually happens in tlie House of Commons.
ff thereforo the Honourablo Minister llrero to make a declaration on the floor
of this l{ouse that he will look into this matter that will end the contro-
verBy.

Minister for Finance : May I move my demands ?

Mr. Speaker : There can bo no discussion on non-yotable items.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar 3 Yes, on non-votable items as a whole llut

my submission is that we can have discussion on votable items.
IUlr. Speaker : That can be certainly had by moving cut motions.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: That exactly is the position.

Mr. Speaker: A general discussion cannot be held on non-votabio
items, as they are not to be submitted to the vote of the House, but as regards
the votable itoms their roduction and omission can be moved and thus
they can be disoussed.

Diwan Chaman Lall: The diffrculty that we experience rvith regarrl
to this particular matter is a simple one. It is almost impossible to divide up
general discussions rvhen we are discussing any particular supplementarv
domand.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : May I ask the hohourable member to
speak a bit louder ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: It is not my fault but the fault of the series
of meetings that are going on in that part of the House. The position,
ag far as our owrl rules aro concerned, is this. Rule 44 (2) savs quite clearlv
that we can do three things :

(a) r,oting on the demands for supplementary grants,

(b) discussiou of the estimates of the expenditure charged orr the
revenues of the province, other than erstimates relating
to so and so or

(c) both such voting and discussion as the case may be.
r"Ihe Governor exercising his individual judgment, ma/, from time to

time, allot a day for the presentation of tr, supplementarl'
sttr,tement of expenditure."

He has allotted a day now for the diseussion of supplementary expendi-
ture. 'For the presentation of a supplementary statement' is all that I
have here. I have no other order or ruling given to me, I mean 'as presentecl
to the Legislative Assembly, by order of His Excellency the Governor'.
Under Bule 44(1) these supplementary estimates are now being presented
to tho House.

We come to rule 44 (1). It gives us authority to have these sqpplemen
tary estimates presented to us. Rule 44 (2) gives us authority to discuss-
(A ooi,ae: To discuss what ?) My friend asks me 'To discuss what?' To
disouss estimatos of expenditure charged on the rovenues of the province,
othor than estimates relating to so and so. Or to put it, in another way
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frst of all we can'voto on supplementary domands, seoondly, we c&n disousg
cstimates of oxpenditure charged on the r€vonues or both suoh voting antl
diecussion as the case may be. rt is not said in the rulos that you shorild tto
it item by item. The rules say olearly-and the rulos are not exolusive-the
rules say- that firstly, a day shall be iUotted "(a) for voting on the clemands
for supplementary grants, or (b) for disoussion of the ostimatos of the ex-
penditure charged on the revenues of tho province, other than estimates
relating to so and so or (c) for both such voting and discussion as the oase

Tay b9". I submit that this,day has been allotted for both voting and
discussion. If it were item by item-A first and B seoond-then there
Y.o"ld be some significance in the objection that is raised that, we can only
dlsc-trss separately the non-votable portion and we cannot mix up discussion
of the non-votable portion with the votable portion. A rule tite that would
b-e an absurclity. f challenge anybody on tie floor of this House to d.isouss
the non-votable separately ancl 

-dissociate it from the votable. He mus0
be a cleverer man than r can find on the floor of this House who can actually
bring his mind to bear upon'the purely votrr,ble portion and can dissociate
it from the non-votable. If the niles d-o not prevent us, we can discuss both,
i.e., the day has been allottotl for both suchvoting and discussion. Where
{oes i-t say that when I discuss a non-votable itemf I cannor at the same
time discuss a votable item. The only distinction is that r can discuss a
.non-votable item but I cannot vote upon it.

ll[r. Speaker : I disagree. The rule is perfectly olear. It says-
llhe Governor cxercising his individual jrrdgment shall arlot ono or more days not earlier

than thrce days-after the dav ailutied lbr such prtsentatiou, (a) fix voting on
tho dernands lbr supplementiry grants, or (6) for discussion oi the estim&tes
of tho expenditure charged on iho revcnucs of the province, other than es-
timates relating to expenditure rcfbrred to in paragriph (a) of sub.section (3)
of section 78 of the Act, or (c) for both snch votiirg and discussion as tho
r,ase mtrv Lc.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Woulcl you be kind enough to read it along
with section 79 of the Government of India Act ? There is no such dis-
tinction placed in the section itself. Section 79 says quite clearly as fol-
lows :-

"7!r, (l) So much ofihe estinates ofexpeuditurc ae relates to expenditure ehargod
upon the roirerues of a Province shall not bo submitl,ed to-the voi,o of the
.[,egislativc Asr-"rnbly, hut nothirrq in this sub.section shall bo construed as
preventing the ,liscussion in t'he f,rrgislaturo of those estimates, othor than
estim&tes rela:ing tb expondituro lef'erred to in paragra,ph (a) of sub-section
(3) of the lasb procerling section.,'

Premier: That is what he said.

Diwan Chaman LalI : The section itself. says that you cannot be
p-revented from discussing. It does not say that you can only discuss
the votablo portion at one time and tho non-votable portion at anot;her time.

Premier: But they are separattdy put here in the supplementary.6stimates. t

Diwan Chaman Lall : The point we are raising is that, there is nothing
in seetion 79 which prevents us from discussing both votable ancl non-votable
at one time. lYe cannot vote on the non-votablo but we c&n d.isauss both the
votable and the'non-votable at the same time under section 79 which does
not put any restriction nor does it say further what is boing sought to be
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[Diwan Chaman Lall.]
done now, namely, that you shall discuss only the votable at one time and
when you havo exhausted your discussion on the votable, then you shall
go on to disouss the non-votable. It would be absurdity becauso in
one particular demand both are mixed up for tho purposos of a discussion-
flow oan you dissociato for instance the pay of a chaprasi in a particular"
demand from that of tho hoatl of a departmont ?

Prenier: Where are they mixed up ?

Diwan Chaman LaIl: They are all mixod up here. If you will look
at the supplementary estimates you will find that no distinction is drawn.
Tako for instanco domand No. 1. The supplomentary demand voted is
Bs. 11550 and the non-voted is Rs. 2,240. In the explanation both are mixed
up except that a distinction is made that this item is voted and this is non-
voted. The total is given of both and the explanation relates not to one'
but both. My objection is this that if you take it item by item the result
would be an idiotic discussion-a discussion without meaning. You oould not
possibly dissest the discussion. Take the exarilple about, the appointment
of a forest offi.cor and his stafr. Now the objection to the appointment of
a forost officer and his staff is an objection on principle which goes to tho'
entiro staff including the forost, officer. I cannot vote down the pay of the
forest officer because that is non-voted : I can vote dorvn the pay of the staff
because that is voted. The discussion relates to one principlc which cover$
both. It would be an absurdity to discuss the merits of the forest officer
leaving out the merits relating to the staff which is to be discussed later on
duplicating discussion on tho subject. It rvould lead to an absurdity and an
infruatuous discussion if this distinction were dla$11.

Premier: 'What is the trouble ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : 1\[y honourable friend the Premier wants to'
know what the trouble has been. t he troublo was experienced by the Oppo*
sition on tlie last occasion. 'Ihere is no trouble as far a,s the ministoriai
benches are concerned beoause they are not going to discuss it.

Premier: You have been discussing both.

Diwan Chaman LalI : The Honourable the Premier is quite right
when he drarvs your attention and the attention of the House to the fact that
during the budget discussion we have been discussing iroth. There has been
no question of dissociating the one from the other.

Mr. Speaker: I have no objection. fn discussing rron-voted items
honourable members may bring in voted items. Let us norv proceed rvith
the general discussion.

Premier 3 Discussion with regard to what ?

Mr. Speaker: \\rith regarcl to non-voted items given in tlre supple-
mentary demands.

' Premier: I sholulcl like your ruling with regard to one particular;
demand, if I may say so, demand No. 4. I merel5' draw your attentiou
and the attention of tlie House that this item was discussed threadbare
when the token grant was placed before the House and we have brought this
up again merely to regularise the position. I might for the information,
of my honourable friends opposite say that this demand was passed by the
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House when discussing the supplementary demand on the last ocoasion
in the shape of token demand. 

- You will fintt that technically that token.
demand wis not corroct, because tho amount which was debited to a oortain
sub-head cannot be so debitod. because that sub-head has ceased to exist
after the lst April 1937. ft was dono awqy -:ivith and the amount whioh
was standing tolhe crodit of the funtl on that date, Bs. 2,58,000, was t-rans'
forred to oui goneral balance, with the result that this amount was utilizeal
for roducing tf,o debt. If that fund harl still existetl it would not have been
trecessary to come beforo the House at all, but since that does not exist
we have-come before tho llouse with a token grant hoping that the amount
will be paid out of the police fund where thb money existetl. That doec
not oxisi now. It is for technical reasons that we have come before the
House to regularise morely the aecounting mistake.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar (North-West Towns, General, Urban) :- Sir'
our chief oomplaint against the present ministry is that it lpcls the back*
bono to stand up for thi legitimate rights of the people. No_doubt, this oriti'
oism is very mrich resente:il anit'proof of this iJ to be fomtl in many of the
spoeches of the Honourable Premier himself. It is a well known faot that
abuse is the argument of the weak (hear, hear) *nd the House was not Bur'
prised when tli other day the Honourable Premier went to the extent of
describing some members of the Opposition as 'Tthaytha ku!ti,'. When he
said that,"I could have retorted by shouting 'ntomi thagn'i'. But that would
not impiove -atfurs : that 't"oold leave 

-the situation where it was. We
criticise the present Government for lack of grit but we do not, do so in the
mere spirit o1criticism. We do it because we feel that the present Govern'
ment ii wanting in certain qualities which are necessary for securing 

. 
to

the people of tie province tLeir fullest right to control their own affairs-
Our Lonlourable frientls on the opposite benches are never weaty of beating
their drums-

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : on a point of order. Is the honourable'
member in order in thi general discussion on non-voted

4 p'm' 
items to cover the whole field of Government activity

or shoulcl he confine himself to those non-voted items which appear in the
supplernentary estimates ?

Mr. Speaker : The ho4ourable member should confine himsolf to
items given in the supplementary estimates.

Lala Bhim Sen sachar : I am wholly confining myself to those items'
which appear in this fourth instalment of the supplementary estimates. I am'

not going to criticise general administration bui what I propose to do is to
disc;ss only the poli{y that is connected with non-voted items. What tr

was subrnitiing.was ttrLt ttre present Ministry has always, in season and out
of season, assu"red us or at lea'st has tried to Lssor" us that they lag- Ue!!1d
no otherj Ministry in India in their anxiety to secure for the people of the
province the maximum of privileges.

(At this stage 1\Lr. Speaker teJt the chair and, i,t uas occuyted, by thn Deputy'

Speaker.)

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I am' sorr.v t'o 
- 
int'errupt' m,y honourabla

frientl again. 
-i *o"td submit that if my honourable frientl would intimate to

t
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmootl.]
whic! particular non-voted item he is apprying his eloquence, we shall begratoful.

P"poty speaker : I will request the honourable member to confino his
speoch to the supplomontary demands before the lfouse.

Lala Bhim sen sachar: r do not know if I shall have many oppor-
tunities of complying with the wishes of my honourable l*i."a oyer there
11l {9",may be sure I shall not miss the present one, but t e is gro;ng
tmpatrent. r would tell him, as I have arr_eady said, that I am dealiig rvitfi
non-votable demands.- rf he is so keen, r riy teli him thai r prop'ose to
99nfing ryryif only to Grant I.{o. 1T on page 16 of the *"pptu"i."tor1, esiimates
(fourth instalment). That relates, a-s 

-you rvill be" pleased to see, to
certain allorvances that are payable to I.it[.S. officers or th'eir reterrtion in theprovincial selvice. r hope-my honourable friend has ,ow-e;i it anrl therewill be no difficulty for him in following the rine of -y nrg"irert.

^ ryt Y.qbog.I Mahmood i Ol.u point of order, Sir. f a,nr extremely
sgrry to mterrupt my honourable friend again. If he will r:efer to tlie ex-
planatron on-page L6, he will find that those items do not relate to goneral
question of r. M. s. officers or their allowances. They only relate 

"to 
the

'adjustment in accounts for January, lg3g of the debit of ns. sz on account
of share of fees drawn by colonel-D. H. Rai, r.M.s., Inspector.-General ofcivil Hospitals, Punjab, for medical examination of canditlltes for all-India
servlces. r am sure that my honourable friend, with his fairness and subtle-
ty, will not stretch that item to cover all that he has to say with regard to
r'M.s. officers about which he had the occasion to say at [he hudget"discus-
sion or at the time when the Medical Demand was diicussed.

_ _ LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: It will, indeecl, be a pleasure for me if tiris
dialogue would eontinue.

Deputy Speaker : I will request the honourable members nob to
.converse.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Sir, if you refer to sectio, ?g of the Govern-
pgl! of rnclia Act, you will be pleased to see that we are not Prevented from
holding discussion in the legislature in respect of those estiniates which are
non-voted. Now we are heing pfesented- with a supplementary demand,
and to what does the demand rlelate ? It relates to (i) an amount of Rs. 50 i
and (ii)'to the total amount of Rs. 6,510. The first amount, is on account of :

*ry: _ot. fees payable to the rnspector-General of civil Hospitals, coroner
D. H. Rai and a debit which has been received from the Accouitant-General,
central Provinces. The second arnount is due to the arrears of leave salary
rvhich were drawn by two civil surgeons in December, lgBT and Januar;;,
l9SSonreturnfromEngland. (Premier: what pageplease ?) pages 16-1i.
4g-uir, Slr, we have a debit to ihis head of the p# 

"t 
nr, ,dditior"rl I.M.S.

officer who has been placed on general duty at tire Mayo Hospital from 2lst
January, 1938. x'urther we haie " other ullo*ur.u* ui.,l hoo6ruria " d.ue to
the cost of passages of the wife and son of Major s. smyth, I.I[.s., from their
home to our home. Now, sir, the point that I want to tahe up in rogard to
this supplementary grant is this that in adding to the number of the r.M.s.
'officers, the Government are acting in a manner which is prejudicial to the
trest interests of the province. rt is quite well known thatihe r.M.s. is one

a
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of those privileged Bervioes whioh thin[ tr5u6 they are in Intlia only for the
well-being of tho people of this oountry. fhose servioes enjoy privilegeo
whioh are denied to the membors of the provincial servioes. fhe I-M.S. like
some other Indian services, has been holding the field for aU these many years.

Premier : May I tell my honourable friond opposite that this is not the
occasiou to discuss tho general policy or a mattor of that character or n&tnre,
when the supplementary demands are put before the House ? That would
be an unfortun&te convention, if I may say so, whicli the honourable momber
wants to set up.

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar : I a'rn sure the Lea,der of the House has a very
good memory, and I shall merely refer hiur to the ruling of our own Speaker
which was given only on the 17th of {anuary, 1938. The Honourable the
rSpeaker referred to that very sacred and monurnental work which is very often
quoted, f mean the May's Parliamentary Practice, and while referring to page
536 of the May's Parliamentary Practice drew the attention of the House to
the nature of the subject matter rvhich could be introduced while discussing
supplementary grants. f am referring my honourable friend to page 438 of

'"our Official Reports, Volume II. If you- refer to that quotation, you will
find that we can refer not only to the oxpenditure brought before the com-
mittee by the items contained in the supplementary or excess ostimates
but also to the policy relating to that partlcuhr item. I am referring to
the policy that relates to the item of the additional appointment of an Indian
Medical Service Officer. That is perfectiy clear so fa, ,s that goes. I am
referring to that policy and I have no wish, I may essure the Ifonourable the
Leader of the House to take up the time of the House in indulging in remarks
which have no meaniug. I do actually feel that the policy with respect to
the additional appointments of the I. M. S. Officer,s in t'he provincial
service of the Punjab Government is-

Deputy Speaker : n{ay I drarv the attention of the honourable urember
to the ftct fhatthe item under discussion does not cover the pay of all those
officers ? It covers only the honoraria and certain allowatrces. Therefore
the honourable member is not in orcler in discussing the appointment of
.additional I. M. S. Officers.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : It is not for rne to cross srvotds rvith you,
Mr. Deputy Speaker. But with your permission f lvish to refer to pa,S9 1_7

of the - Explanatory Notes u'here the pay of &n aclditional I. M. S.

Officer is expressly rnentioned. So, there will be no difficulty in our agrej'
ing on this that the appointment of an additional I. M. S. Officer in the
services of the Punja6Governrrent is a mattor directly and substantially in
issue and is thereforo entirely rdlevant,. I hope, I can proceed, rvith your
permission, with the line of argument that I am pursuing.

Premier: I take it that the honourable member is trying to be too
clever. Supposing the letters ' I. M. S. ' had not been there, what would
have been ihe poritio, ? The criticism that can be levelled would be to
the effect that 

-an 
additional officer should not have been npp.ointed tor

:general duty.

chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt : Sir, I rise to a point of order.

e

I
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Deputy^Speaker: The Honourable the Premier is alrearly spoaking
to a p_oint of orde-r. The honourable member can raise his poiirt of orde-r
after the Premier has finished.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: The Ilonourable Premier has used
an expression whieh is unparliamentary.

Deputy^Speaker: At present the llonourable the Premier is speaking
on a point of order.

Premier : I wanted to- point out that if my honourable friond opposite
wants to criticise that an additional officor should not have beon app6inted,
he would havo been perfectly relevant because the fact that an I.M.s: officer
has b_een.app-oiryed does not mean that that I.M.s. officer was imported.
An additional officer was roquired and ho is there. rf my hono-urable
triend considers that this additional officer should not have been appointed
and that this expendituro was unnecessary and should not have been iniurred,
let_lim-ryy.so, but I do not think that tho discussion of the question of the
Indian Medical Servioe woultl be rolovant.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : ['he Honourable the Premier has
used the wo-rds 'trying to be too clever.' I\[ay r enquire if the expression
is not, unparliaurentary ?

I)eputy Speaker: The Honourable the Promier clid not use the ex-
pression in any bad sense.

Premier : If my honourable frieuds cousider that it was used in a bad
senso, I will withdraw it at once.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I tell you that speaking
of another person that he is too clever is saying a bail tliing.

Deputy Speaker : The Honourable the Prernier simplv rneant that, the
honourable member is putting it in a clever rvav. Tha[ is in no way uu-
parliamentary.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : IIl honourablb Jriencl has drawn our
attention to a particular ruling given by the speaker in Simla in which he
referred to page 536 of May's Parliamerrtary Practice. I invite his atten-
tion to page 537 where it is stated-

"As a generul ,rule,. on the. supptenentary r:stimates it is in ortler to <liscuss onlv the.
- _particular_items lvh jch constitute tho supplerneltarv e-stirnrtes, alrl thc sub-

hr:ads ofthe originai estiruates can only 6e referred"to so 1ar is the-v are i1-
volvcd in the thir discursion of the pciilts sorrtainecl in tho itcnrs a'sked for
iu the supplementat;v estitlates. Of t,'<lrrst, it is quiie olrriou* that it noul<l
he'impropcr, as a general rule,.to raise on rt suppl-euentary estimttc tho whole
qttestiori til polic;, involverl in the origital estirnhte. "

Deputy_Speaker : Ihe point is perfectly clet'lr that in the case of sup-
plementary demands only those items may be discussed which aro included
in the supplementary domands and tho polioy of the whole demand cannot
be discussed.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : You are perfectly right ancl there is no differ-
ence of opinior. I am not at all trying to discuss the policy of the whole of
the Medical Department. Iilat r am trying to discuss is the policy relat-
ing to this particular item of the estimates. we aro perfectly igreed, both
my- honourable friend over thero 

-a,rd r, that r shall not suryoy [he general
polioy-of the Government- r would merely co_nfine myself to tlie policy that
underlies this particular demand as you havo beeu pleasecl to rule-. Wt at t
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'wos submitting was that as a concession to the vigorous agitation that was
aarried on in the country against the imposition of a large number of the
I. M.S. Ofroers on the provincial civil administrations we had a comrouruiqwd
of the Government of India in May 1928. At the time of the communi,qtfi
there were in India 766 I.M.S. Officers. Out of theso, 392 were in the employ
of the various provincial Govornments. The Secretary of State out of re.
oognition of tho logitimate demands of the publio agreed to reduce the num-
ber which it was obligatory for the provincial Governments to employ in
their medioal departments from 892 to 802, which in othor words moant
that those 90 appointments were released from the hold of the I.M.S.

Mir Maqbool Mahuood : Indians and Duropeans ?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I.II.S. Offioers. IlIy honourable frieud whose
interruptions I rnay &ssnre you are very pleasant, wants me to draw a dis-
tinction between an fndian and a non-Indian, while discussing this Indian
Medioal Service. There is a difference betwoen an Indian and a non-Indian
,so long as that fndian does not act as a non-Indian ; but whorr thot Indian
in spite of his brown skin, acts like a non-Indian, f am not propared to give
him any quarters (heor , heor), and I am consequently not going to rnake a
distinction between & person with a white skin and a person with a brown
skin (hear,lwar) so long as both of them play to the tune of him who is here
to exploit the helpless. (Hear, heo,r). As a result of that arrangoment the
Punjab was roquired to have in its service only 21 Indian Medical Service men.
At that time the number of I.M.S. Officers in the Punjab was 36. That was
in the year 1928. This nurirber was to be gradually reduced from 86 to 21.
But what happened ? True my honourable friends over there are not reg-
ponsible at all for what happened between 1928 and the lst of April 1987.
f would not, to use the word of the Eonourable Premier, the very favourite
word of his, pillory them for what their predecessors tlid, although their
predeoessors to a large extent included the members of the preseut Govern-
ment.

(An honawabln mernber.' Eo himself was his predecessor) (Laughtnrl.
W'e must recognise the legal fiction and must-even if we do not want to-
atlmit that they are not directly responsible for what their predecossors
dial. The number in the case of the Punjab was to be roducod to 21. Now
we come to the year 1932.

Premier : Sir, I must respectfully submit again that my honourablo
friend is discussing the general policy with regard to the appointment of
I.M.S. Officors. No such question arises out of the supplementary demands.
ff my honourable friend morely confines himself to this particular item, he is
welcome. IIe had ample opportunity to discuss the whole subject at tho
time of the general d.iscussion of the butlget and every member had an op-
portunity to do so if he wanteil to. But this is not the time to discuss this
wider question of policy because it woulil bo unfair to discuss it when there
will be no time for us to reply or to oonsider that criticism which hs makes.
We are merely prepared for that particular item in connection with the sup-
plementary estimates and if my honourable friend wants some sort of in-
ielligent reply to his criticisms lie cannot possibly expect my colleaguo to do
it off hand because he could not have anticipated that he would be raising
this big question. As far as this small item is concerned, the officer mon-
tioned hore is merely leave reserve.
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Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : That is the point to which f was dr4wing
attention.

Pfembr: rlhink it is not relevant and .rve shourd set up a convention
19t t9 discuss itfos under supplementary dema,nds, which arl not relevant.'We 

shouid try to set up the right type of conventions

, D*Sopi Chand Bhargava i I ryant to say one word on this point of
order. The demand-under question is the payof officers antl it ii stated

. here " fhe debit to this head of the pay of air aaaitional r.M.s. officer who
!ry-b.9en_placed on general duty at ttie wtayo Hospital from2lst January,
1938." rt is also stated that it is a question of leive reserve. This means
that the demands concorn the appointment of an r.M.s. officer and that
appointmenb-is made to heep a leave reserve. so, rvhen we a,:e going to
oriticise the dernand, we h3rv^e_t-o-say that a leavo ,userlr. was not, nleces-sary
and jf it was necessar_y a P.c.M.s. officer could have been appointed. w;
must tell tho House tlrough you that so ,uany r.M.s. offir:ers Lad to be ap-
pointed and so-many leave reserve and thoy have got the required number if
offcers and unless we tell you the whole stbry, it ilay not be clear.

Diwan Chaman LaIl :.May I also draw your atte.tion, ilIr. Deputy
speaker,_before_ you decide this matter, to the actual plrrrs*togy e*pliyed
ol pag€ 17 of the supplementary estimates? The objection thaimy honour-
ablerriend, r,ala Bhim sen sachar, is raising l* to irrJ ,ppointment of a large
number of r.M.s. o{gers-.- IVhat exacfly 'is it that i,6 are being askett io
do under grant No. l7-Major Head : g"g-IIedical z rhe note says-

The debit to this head,of the puy of an aclditional I.II.S. O{iieer (Captaiu u, ll. Garfit)who has been placed on general dut.y at thc nlayo ii".pit,iil|r'" 2lsb January,1938, is also responsible- for the eicess.

Had not an additional r.M.s. officers, ovor and above the rimit of 1?
placed statutorily upon the shourders of qr honourable trienas rry trr" s.*retary of state for rndia, been appointed, this caso would not haveLrisenand.
surely mx honourable friend 

9eT point out that it is not o.."*rrry for my
honourable friend over there to hdve exceeded the limii pil;d ry trre seJ-
l.Ey :l St1te, 

1am9ly 17 , that it is not necessary for him 6 e*pioy S? I.M.S.
uthcers when the statute only compelled him to employ 1T r-Ir.b. officers.rf there is an excess it is because of this policy or *y tioloirr"utu t"iu"a. Here
is a specific admission that this excess is partly d'ue td the faciof the addi-tional appointment of an r.M.s. officer, ciptaii earnt-tne"e are ttre rvords
in the supplementary estimates supplied to us*- not my wor:ds.

Premier: Even if a P.c.M.s. officer had been appoi*ted, this
explanation would have been there. ---- -'rr

Diwan chaman LaII : May r draw the honourable membor,s atten-tion to the fact that if a p.c.M.s. officer rrra re." ,ppr*i"a, rris pay and
allowanees would have been much ress ? Let m" 

"*pt'ri.-?o 
*y t rrorr*bt*friend how. rf a P.c.M.s. officer had been appoiniecl this ca"se would not

havo qrisen. Turn to the previous pug", pagei-6. you will n"a,_'
The oxcess under 'pay of officers' is duo to t!9 debit to this hearr of tho arrears ofIeave salaw wlrich rrere drawn bv two civilsr""g"""r'i""ii""J*0"., IgB7, andJanuarv- is,b' "" ;";;'f;; 

"iireir"a. rr wa's not possibre to foresee thegtrarge-"at tgu ii.";i;;;;;";i.i." or tt" ;;;.;J""#";;ri.s ror resz-88,

ioooi,i",**r,J,o,iu"Jrr";r***X*i":i*:;"r:kigf r,:X.;xt
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These excesses are due to the a,ppointment of r.M.s. officers and suppose
P.c.M.s. officers had boen appointi'tt. Thoir alowao.r" urd salaries would
h-ave been less and. the hondrirable member could have appropriatod from
the grant in hand and paid a smaller sum thus avoiding trt*i-r"t..r. -Th;;
would have been no necessity to come to this House anf demand au excessvote. our chargo is that this oxcess vote is being demanded merely beoauso
an excess number of I.M.s. offioers [avo beon"appointed. ft iliis so my
honourable friend Lala Bhim Sen is perfecily within'nis riguts in discussing
the necessity^ for the appointment of tues6 extra r.M.s.- officers. Thon]
Mr. Dep_uty speaker, the rule regarding the discussion of policy is perfectly

"l?ulr Too..*ly not. discuss thd gener-ar policy covering in" ,Jntir. budget
relating to that,. particular_demand, b-ut you can discusi the policy arisi-ng
out of that particular supplementary dem-and and r submit tdt this mattei
is a matter of policy arising out of [he supplementary demara. tu" excess
h&s ansen out of the appointment, of this excess officei and this is a matter of
t9[cy covering this appointment which wo are perfecily within oo""igt ts to,
discuss.

, Deluty Speaker: When the honourable member raisod a point of
otder, r was saying as to how tho honourablo mombor was develo'ping his
argument to make it relevant_ t9 _the subject before the House. T[e fointis not in any way intricate and it is a simire one. Tho connection between
the s-peech of the honourable momber and the subject before the House should.
lot.b" very rernote and the honourable membei should try to be brief and
to the_point. rJ the honourablo member has to make aiy remarks those
remarks should be of a nature which has some sort of immediate rearing
on the subject bofore tho House.

Lala Bhim sen Sachar: within the limits of mylimited ability, you
Tly be sure r shall abide. by tle wishes that have be"en expressed by'you.
After your very clear ruhn[, the interruption of the Hono'ur"utr pre-ie,
leads 

1ne to. suspect- that he is afraid of some sort of exposure (laughter).
There is nothing to feel afraid of.

Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should go on with his
speeoh.

- !d" Bhitn Sen Sachar.: As 
-you were pleased to obsorve, and very

rightly too, r was merely sr-vinq a hlstory of [he case. r can teil you rigdt
now that the proposed number for the punjab is only 17. Anybody *oitd
have been able to understand it clearly.

... P"pyIVSpeaker: I would request the honourablo mernber to go on
rvith the discussion.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : As I was submitting the number of I.M.S.
people w1s to be reduced from 86 to 21. My honouiable friends ovor there
are certaillx not-responsible for the excess Lefore they came into office and
we cannot hold them responsible for it. But what has happened after they
have assumed the reins of this responsibre office? what ihould have been
done was that the number of r.M.S-. officers should havo been reduced to the
very minimum which our Government is bound to have in its sorvice. This
ismy point. what is the number which we &ro required under the ord.ers of
the seoretary of stato to keep ? That number ii 21. But instead of 2l
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p. Bhim Sen Sachar.l
we have this colossal fact-and a tragic one at that-that the Punjab Gov-
ernment have permittetl the revenues of the province to'be raided upon to
the extent of tho extra pay, leave allowances and pension allowances and
pessage allowances that have to be paid to,tlr9se gentlemen by the ulere
fact of their belonging to the heaverr born I.M.S.

Deputy Speaker: The honourablo momber is not in order iu discttssing
the pay and allowances of the I M.S. Officors.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I am not at all discussing the prry or allow-
ances of the whole cadre of the I.IU.S. Officers. \Yhat I am submitting is
that if theso extra appointments of I.NI.S. Officers had not been rnade, there
would have been no occa,sion for this excess grant to come before us and I am
Bure you will be so good as to concede that I am perfectly in order as far as

that point goes. I make a deliberate and considered remark and that is that
it was within their power to save a good portiou of the revenues of the pro-
vince and save it, for the purposes of the beneficent departments. I
may explain myself as to what I rnean. The numbor of I.M.S. Offioers in the
funjaU at present is 97.

Deputy Speaker: The honourable member is not in order in discus-
sing the whole cadre. He can discuss this item a,lone ancl he can discuss
any other thing which is releva,nt, to this item.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : r1{y submission is that this item of expendi-
ture is uncalled for. This shoultl have been avoided and in order to show
that this could have been avoided, I beg leave of you to point out that it was
unnecessary to have this additional I.M.S. Officer in our service. In criticis'
ing ttre Punjab Govornment's action whilh-,discloqes the poticy which
they are pursuing in the appointment of the I.M.S. Officers I criticise the
€xcess demand.

Deputy Speaker : The ltououtable member i,s not in ortler in discussing
that aspect of the case.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Yery well, Sir. I shall merely confine myself
to this that if this extra I.M.S. Officer had not been appointed, the necessity
for the demand would not have arisen. I shall attempt to keep myself
within the four corners of this proposition. It would not have been neces-
sary for the Punjab Government, to approach this House for the excess de-
*aod it (1) theahad insisted upon throwing back in the face of the Army
Department the number of officers of the I.M.S. who are in the Punjab in
excess of the number we are required to keep.

Deputy Speaker : Even there the honourable member is not in ord.er.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I might then be given the benefit of my good
intention, because I do not, intend to go contrary to vour ruling. The second
method by which this excess could be avoided rvas to have instead of an
I.M.S. Officer a P.C.tr{.S. rran, so that the pay ancl allorvances of that man
would have been much less than the allowances of the I.NI.S. Officer.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: On a point of ortler. f arn sorry to interrupt
my friend again, but this post w^hich my honourable friend is now attacking
isb reserved post for an I.M.S. Officer and it is not open to the Punjab Gov-
ernment to give it to anybody elso. Moreover I would submit that matters

a
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which require legislation to be givon effect cannot bo raisod on a supple-
mentary-grant and my honourable friend is now attacking a post whioh oh-do"
existing law is a roservod post for the,I.M.S.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : rllay f submit that the number of officers
requtred under the law is 34 and now this is the g7th I.M.s. officor ? Are
we not entitled to criticise this action of the Government ? They have qo
right to ask for this leave reserve. _Theyought to haverestrictld this to
34 beeause they have.not got orders from the-secretary of state for rndia,
1q to how they aro going to reduce B4 to L7. This is *h"t tuo Ironourable
Minister told us. But it is not the 1?th officer, it is not the 20th officer,it is the 37th I.M.s. officer who has been appointed as additiona,l officer.
Therefore,. if th_ey want ]eave reserve, they''should t""p it within the
number 34. when they have done it beyond that, are w'e not entitled to,
criticiso the action of .the Government under this head on. the appointment

:of an additional special officer ?

^- 
Deputy Speaker: So far as the filling up of this post by an I.M.S.

ufiicer rs concerned, that aspect cannot be discussed beciuse according to,
the rules it can be filled up-only by an r.M.s. officer aoa ,ot by u "pro-
tinoial service officer.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: That is what we criticise.

^- De.puty Spealqr: so far as the appointment of additionar r.M.s-
uthcer rs concerned that can be critfuised. Muy r point out to the honourable
member that so far as the fillfog^ll of this posfis ctncerned thaiwas properly
l,,igl{ ilnointing an r.M.s. 6ffi."" to thlt post but so far as this' aipeclof the case is concerned, this cannot be discussed. It is appointmeit ofan additional I:M.S. Officer.

Minister for Edricatioa: Thero is no additional officor.
Dr. Gopi chand.Bhargava : May r submit that the stand that thoy

take. is upon the fact that th6'y wanted "u le"oe regerve r.u.S. o-m."" for this.
special post. S."qngsing_re were to prove that an I.M.S. 

-Offic;;-ilil ;;
have been appointed in this caso because thoy did not stand in need of a leavc
resorve, then are we not justified in arguing this point ?

Minister . for Education : May r know, if this officer had not been,appointed who"m we should havo appointed ?

Gopi chand-Bhargava: we have to consider whether we shourdnave a leave reserve officer on general duty in Mayo Hospital or wheth", *"-really need a reserve officer whei we have arreidyg"t 
" 
#"J 

"rr*u"..
, Mir lt{aqbqol Mahmood : There appears to be some misunderstandins

l1:^,:.;1o1o^:.ry11 :_:1,.,r 
your ruling on these sp_ecific points. The pointE.

11lo',-u,ro.rn 
rhrs supplementary demand are simpry two-. x,irst is wfretherthe satarre* of these offcers who are on leave and wnich could not be f*"J;;;

earlier are,to be paid or not. That is an action *nia a*, 
""t rril;;i;ffi;-whether those officers are to continue or not. Th;y ;;; i"rr". Their-leave plarr is due to them undor the rures and by ;";;;igil it *", not in-.cluded earlier. The second point was thi subjecl of *;;;;;lack in Lara"Bhim sen sachar's soeoch uoi it rorated t" 1n 1"omq;9;;;ffi duty in theMayo Hospital. r uu", riui.J*itn-r-tnrrity that this is oiu oiit. reserverr

E
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fMir Maobool Mahmood.l
|osts forrthe I.M.S. Offic-ers. Leb it not be understood that \1-e are advocat-

i"s tnrfth" I M.S. officers should be retained in this province more than are

ab"solutely essential, but this is not the issue to-day- in-this debate, and my
submission is that this appointment being reserved, they cannot raise ob-
jection to it in the course of discussion on this particular item.
' D* Gopi Chand Bhargava : Why not ? If this post, were not to be

filled by an I1ttl.S. Om..., thfr could transfer one m&n from arnong the civil
*org"or. or from any other il-epartment tn occupy that post and they could

fitl -that I.M.S. post 
-by 

appointing a P.C.M.S. rJfficer to it'
Minister for Education : Before the nerv rules are received ?

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : unless y.ol p_elTit us^to read the rules

and disouss ihem, how can we prove that this I.M.q. Officer \yas unneces-

,Sary ?

Deoutv Speaker: I have already ruled that so far as the filling up of
tfris p-os[ Uy u"'i.U.S. Officer is concerned, that aspect of the question cannot'

be discussed.

Lala Bhim sen Sachar : unless I can show, as ygu have heen pl"$qa
to frJd, tfraf this post was not nocessarily to be fille6 up by an I.M.S.

Officer-
Minister for Education : No' ?

Deputy speaker : No. 
- 
This post is reserved for an I.M.S. Officer and

sotaraitt6filing up of thispost by a1 I.M.S. Officeris concerned that
;aspect of the question cannot be discussed'

Minister for Education : Then no other question aiises'

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : I wonder if I correstly interpret lour:u]ing
wuen r suy that if this post is to be filletl up. by_ an additional I,M.s. officer
then I stratl Ue out of e,ourt, and, consequently I must be permitted to show

i["i tfr" contention of my friend over there is not eorrect. What I contend

is that it rvas not necessary to appoint an ailditional I.M.S. Officer.

Deputy Speaker: So far as tlrrtt irspt'ct of.the quostion is concerned,

I have nlh**ri" t'rl"ri that that aspect crtnnot hr diseussecl because aceording

t,o the rules it, should irave.been filled up by arr I.M.S. Officer'

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : According to the contention of my honour-

.aute triena over there it should have been filled up b;'an I.M.S. offieer. Ac-
corcling to ury hurnble subrnission, in accordance with the rules, it.should
not hai'e been filled up b5' an additional I'M'S' Oflicer'

Diwan Chaman LalI : How can the L]hair give ra'ruling to that
,tffeet ?

I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Ma5r I clear the
point ?

Deputy speaker:'The point has- alr,eady been cleared op. 
- 
It has

,r,l*eadr,'t""i, biought to the riotice of the Chair that according to the rules

in pru"tit" that post should have been fiIled-up-!y^u-l I'M'q' Officer and
-it has been filled up b.r, the appointment, of an I.M.S. Officer. As long as the
rulo is there, that a,spect of the question cannot be discussed.
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I4t" Bhi'n Scn Sachar: My honourable friend over there does uot
{urnlsh you and the rrouse with a copy of the rules to prove 1u"t *y *"-
tention is wrong.

^_ P"p",, speaker: The statemenb o{ trre paulia,mentary secretary is
"enough on that point.

Diwan Chaman Lall: How cau it be enough ? 
O

Deplty speaker: statement by a responsible Minister or a parlia-
mentary Secretary is sufficient for the preserl pnrposes.

^ . Diwan chaman LaII : tsut how could itbe sufficient ? Heisamemberof this lrouse as far as we a,re concerned ancl ho has equai rignrr with us.IIe has made a statement aud we challenge that statemIJ. "

"^^-^?^"Otlt 
Sp"*".r: Mir .\{aqbool Mahrnood., rvho is a parliamentary

secr.etary' tras quoted a certain mle and so far as this statement is ooncerri-
ed, it should be taken as correct.

Diwan Chaman Lall: He has quoted no rule.

. Deputy-speaker: He. has stated that it is in accordance with therues that thrs appointment is lilled up by an r.M.s. officer and so far as that
statement, is concerned that is to be taken &s correct.

^ Minister for Education : I rvould request you to allorv Lala Bhirn
Sen Sachar to proceed.

. Diwan chaman Lall : r do submit that r do not trrink that any ruling
{::l}y.l!9 Derujy 

.speaker llg"la tay clown-bur".,*" iii* 
" 

very serious
palle.r;that merely the.ipse di"ttt of. a parlianreutrr,r'y secretary is iufrcient
i:: i_"T3-"1* qy? the existeuceot a part icular rule. l,he ordinary procedure
tor t'ne [onourable membel is, if he.is rgtring on a certain rule, to ciuote thatrule. rf he has not got the rlule with hirn, 

"then.he 
has no busiuess to r.aisethe objqctiou. rf he is challenged, he shourd r-ead the ."r" o"i on the floorof this House. rt is- possiblu inai rny honourable frie,d has sent for that,particular rule but this convention, ivhich would nur" ,"-""ri;rty^;;fi;

floor of this House, should not belaid down that because aqhonouiaUte membermrrely-says that a rule exists, therefore it shoulcl t "' toten as an estab-lished fact 'that the rule .actuaily exists. Ancl eyen if the rule exists myhonourable friend is n-rthln his right in challen.ging irr" i',iii,rii.y or correot-
?9s* 9l p.ropr-lety o[ that rule. \vhat is'the'e ro pr.everrr,*' ho,o.rablefriend r-:ala Bhim sen.sachar from crralre,ging ttr" pr6p.ietr--"iln" rure or theexistence of a rule like that ? r{othi,g. ''rfie 

seireti,ry bisirt" for Indiahas made a rule already. 
- l'ho honouraire member ir ";i ;nr,rying trrat rurointo effect. My honourabre friend says that, the rule is tl rvicked rure and itought not to e"xist. There i,irir.ffi-.,fsorutely norlring-i, rhe rules or

.in thg orders orin ilre Government oi rudia ict"to rri"r-.it *r, rronoor"br"triend from challenging the propriety of a rule like tirat.

, 4t lv-raebool Mahm6od: I am sorry my ho'ourabre tr.iend rvas nothere when I made the statement. rf he had 
'been 

here r aru suie,it n ourd not
,h1o:Ltuo. 

recessary for hirn to make tt ir *pu..t,. \vrrab I said was and whatJ' empn&sl'e rs thrs t'hat it is one of the estoblished. couventions of parlia-
meut that on a ouestion of fact rega.-d.ing ,,dminist.ation, to, ihe ilt;'of debate in the irooro a statemenifrom"rhe Tr";r;;t rr;ffi;r; Miuister

r2
a
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or a, Socretary-is accepted. At, the moment we are only discussing the
question of the appointment of an I.II.S. officer to this post. With regardr
to the point whether a particular statement is .or is not to be accepted, I
submit, that after enquiry I find that this post is reserved by the Semet-
ary of State for an I.M.S. officer. It is not open to the Punjab Government
to dppoint a non-I.M.S. officer to this particular post. (Dr. Gopi Uhan.d,"
Bhargaaa: lPlease quote rules.) If my honourable ftiend wants rules I
would be prepared to produce them later; but he should accept the state.
ment from me that I havo myself made enquiriei from the administrative
head concerned. I am sure that, is the position and for the purpose of our
debate we may take it as such. That being the position, according to
May's Parliamentary Practice, we are not to discuss matters which would
involve logislation. It not, only involves legislation but it is outside our
purvrow.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I point out that my honourable
friond has really misunderstood the objectiorr raised by this side. He
has not roalised the significanco of the remarks made by this side of
the Ilouse. I{e says on questions of fact on matters of administra-
tion his statement must be unchallengeable and should be accepted
by the Opposition. The actual words used by the honourable member
are that on a question of fact regarding matter.s of administration, raised in
the House his statement must be accepted. I say it is a most, preposterous
proposition. Only the other day, Mr. Deput.y Speaker, lvhen lvo rvere
raising an important matter and suggesting that 35 r.u.S. officers have been,
appolnted instead of 17 as fixed by the Secretary of State, my honourable
friend over there in charge of the department actually denied the fact that
the_y exoeeded the number'as fixed by the Secretary of State. If you will
look at the verbatim report of the procoodings of that day you will.
find that t'he honourable member in charge of the department actu-
ally denieil-the existenco of a fact like that. Now to-day thoy corne
forward and ask us t9_ accept without challenge that this particular post
wa,s reserved for an I.M.S. offigo-r. My honourablo frientl was raising this
matter in debate as to why this post was resorvod for an I.M.S. officer.-
rf that particular post was reserved there were others which were not
reservod and yet r.y.q. people were appointed to those posts. rf they had
no-b been appointed then there would have been no necessity to- bring
this excess demand before the Ifouie. If these 20 gentlemen, 

-who 
drai

high salaries, - leave and passage allowances, if thlse gentlemen had not
been appointed, when there wd,s no necessity to appoin[ them, then this
oxooss would have been easily covered and this sum would not have been
demanded. rt rvas this point which my honourable friend was d.evelop-'
ing.

Deputy Spea[er; The point which the honourable member is dis-
cussing is- a simple one. Ac-cording to the rules framed by the Secretary of
state this -post is to be filled by an I.M.s. officer. so far as that pbint
is concerned there can be no discussion. The honourable member'may
proceod with his speech.
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Lala Bhin son sgglar: r moy aocept it as such for the sake of ergu.,l.*,,blt r assure you it is a very-bitter p-ill to swallow. r have knowlei'geot the facts and my honourable friends-over there have none. They aie'ignorant and in their ignorance they are putting f;;;d oti"otio", with no
'g!h.l efrect but the,t o!-y1s!toe.tft preiioos ti-" ot tn. fio"r.. r put a
$\.":t qreltiorg to the Mil,ster-in chirge'of the a"pr"t*."torto thdverybrilliant Parliamentary secretary oo6r there.-rs it or is it not a factthat in accordanc6 wit[ the con,*untq.w of 192g only 21 r.ru.s. officers are
required to be in the service of the punjab Governdent ?- r-ret him &nswer
"that question; r shall wait for a reply. "r have the rules with me.

Deputy Speaker I That rloes not arise out of the discussion.

.[*ata BhiE Sen Sactar: Sir, you may be sure it gives me no pleasure
.to 

.differ f_rom my honourable friend bver thbre on a que"stion of fact-. r do
pot say that he is not stating facts even .when he hi,s knowledge of those

.f,acts.

Deputy SpeaLer 3 The honourable rnember neod not discuss that.

.- LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: What is the position ? ft was submitted
ibefore-you that this post was reserved for an r.u.s. officer and the arg'ment
trotted out was that- this post must go to an r.M.s. officer. Those"gentle-
men otrer there are absolutely ignorant. They have not applied their-minds
to the facts of the case ana that is the charge which r ai-levelling against

'thgm.,wha,t_hap_nened is this. The numblr 21 has boen proposidio be
,reduced to 17. Now the statutory number required. to be in our service
.is 17.

Minister for Education: That is absolutoly wrong.

- LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : I am giving facts which myhonourable friend
'dare not challenge: it is a bold statemenl which r am makins on the floor
'of the House. r would not hazard a remark which r carnot"substantiato.
r have T-*{ possession facts on the basis of which r am speaking. r-ret my
honourable friends over there learn even from the opposition -if the op"-
position has something to teach.

Deputy Speaker 3 These facts are not relevant to the question under
"drscussron.

. Lda lhirn Sen Sachar: What I was saying is that the number 21
'is proposed to be reduced to 17.

Minister for Education: Reduction in number is not the point.

Deputy Speaker: Speeches should be confined to this item alone aqd
"other things which are relevant may be brought in but things which have no
.connection with this item should not be discussed.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: IUy submission]is that this post is said to
be leave reserve post. We have to quote rules and,tho namesbf the porson
who holds this post according to which this leave reserve post, should not
have gone to an I.M.S. officer. Are we not justifietl to prove that this leave
reserve post was not et, all necessary ?

a
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Lila Bhim sen sachar: will my honourable friend be propared-
to take up my ohallonge when I say that this appoint-

6 r'M' ment is o6t a loauo ros6rvo appointmont but is in excess
of the number of the leave reserve appointments ? fs he prepared to deny
that statemont ? Tho statemont' is thore, let my ltonourablo friond
contradict it.

Deputy SpeaLer : I would roquost the honourable membor not to
put questions to the Honourablo Minister for Education in this mannor.

Minister for Education : Since ho has put a question to mo I must
reply that this is a leave reserve appointment and that it is not in excess

of the numbor of leavo resorve appointmonts.

Lala Bhim'Sen Sachar 3 It is a clear Issuo. My honourablo friend
the Minister in charge of this departmont is in his seat, and rvith your per'
mission, I would li-ke a clarification of this issue. Becauso youl ruling
is that I should merely confine mysolf to the itom of excess demand, I hope,
you will be good enough to permit rne to doYelop m-y- argunent like this.
if I can show at tho bottom that a certain thing should lot have boen thero
and that if it wero not there, another thing rvould not be at the top, I trust
it will be all right and for that purpose r request you to allorv me to put a
question to the Honourable Minister in charge of this departmont.

Deputy Speaker: I would r-equost the honourable membo-r- to go

on witt'his spe6ch and not to put the question to the l{onourable Minister,
because that would give rise to a dialogue.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Sir, I rnay be perrnittecl to malie a suggos-

tion and it is that if any statement of fact . is not right, tho Honourablo
lVlinister may get up ancl contradict rne. I rvill not put ilny question.
Rather than give you tho trouble of preventing me ttl put n question, f
shall simply [u o" with my speech and if there is anything lurgng thoro-
in the Ilonbuiable Minister fia,y get up to contradict uto and I will at
onco give way. I think that rvill be permittefl. According to tlie Govern-
mentis own ihowing, under the comrnunique of 1928, tl:ey are bound to
employ 21 I. M. SI officers besides the officers rvith ' protected !gl'ttl'
My second contention is that according to^ the conrmunique. of 1937,

aatea gstrr March, No. 205, published in the Goternment oJ India Gaaetta,

it has boen proposed to the Secretary of State that the nunber of I.M.S.
ofrcers shouid be reduced from 21 to 17 and out of thoso 17,13 should be

non-Iadians or Europeans.

Deputy Speaker 3 IIay I requcst the honourable nromber to shorv

as to how those facts are relevant ?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: I shall maks my humble effort to show

],ou t-h;t I;; rel&r"t. Relevancy consists in this that thoy have omployed

i, certain I. M. S. ofrcer and as a result of that I. It. S. officor

fuaving boon omployed by the lunjab -Government, a .certain ex-

p-endiiure has been occasionetl to the exchequor of -the province and as a

iesult of that expenditure an excess grant has come before us to which we

are asked to be a party. Now, what I am showing is this. - If this appoint.

ment-had not be'en iade, arr excess exponditure would uot have been

oocasioned, and this appointmont was not nocossary beoauso_ thore was no

iltrdt obfigation on-the Puniab Govornment to omploy him. That is

+
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Df, point. The proposal now is to have 18 European offioers. What
hab happened is this. Even before tho pfoposal to have 19 instead of 9'
I. M. S. officers has boon accoptod by the Socretary of State and even
boforo ths whole arrango-ent hag oome into force, my honourable
friends over there, who pose to have a rigiil stewardship of the frnancos of'
thiri piovince and who claim to bo vory patriotio gentleinen etrd who are
v6,ry-qnxious to promote the interestj of-the p"op1 in thr best possible '
marlrer and who are very keen to savo inroadS on the rovenues of the pro-
vince-what havo thoy done ?-have, without a oorrosponding reduotion,
in tho numbor of the I. M. S. offioers, thoughtlessly agreodly to atld
to tho oxisting burden on &o rovenuos of tho provinco. fhis is the'
policy whioh is being pursued by my honourable friends oven there. If
thers wore a Governmont which roally felt that it was tho reprosentative
of the poople, if thoro were a Govornment which really felt that it must
save the revenuos of the provinco from the inroad that is bound to be mado
by the appointment of additional I. M. S. officers, it would have
insisted on either limit, 21 or 17. If the number excoedod the statutory
limit, they should have shunted them back to the Indian Army and refused
to have any fresh I. M. S. officer. This is the sort of leave roserve
appointment about which my honourable friend was insistent. Just
seo the great duty that is being performed by this gentleman, who
lnust be getting sspofhing like Rs. 1,500 a month. What does he do ?

(At this stage Mr, Speaker ruump,il the chai,r.)'
Sir, tho point I was doveloping was that the sxcess which appoa,rs

on pagos 16-17 of the supplementary ostimates would have boon.
avoided if the Punjab Govornment had not appointod this I. M. S-
officer as an additional I. M. S. officor and whilo ileveloping that
a,rgument J was p"nfiqning that whereas undor tke commruniqui of-
1928, the Punjab Government aro required to have only 21 I. M.
S. officors and whereas under the comtrruniqud of" 1987, that is, under
the proposed arrangement of 1937, the Punjab Government are required
to have not more than 17 I. M. S. officers, in additiqn to the officors
with 'protected rights ', our philanthropic Government is employing
es many as 37 I. Ilf. S. officers in its various dopartments. Thers is a pro-
posal that instead of 9 Errropean I..M. S. off.cers, there should bo 13 European
officers in the Punjab. Even when it is no moro than a proposal the Punjab
Govornment dare not disregard it because if the Punjab Government were
not to give ofrect to this proposal, they may be consideretl to be rovolutiona-
rios or, if I may use a stronger word, followors of othor Congress provinces.

What thoy have done evon before this arrangement has boon given
offect to by the Secretary of State is that they have yieldeil to the unreason-
able demaiil of tho European element in the I. M. S. and have appointod
additional I. M. S. offioers. My submission is this. Is this fair ? Is this
reasonable ? 'We havo got 20 more than the ultimate numbor roquired,
and, Sir my honourablo frientl over there is wella,wa,rethatif intheplaeeof
those 20 I. M. S. officors he wero to employ provincial service men, ho would
be in the proud position to say that he has givon to his departrnent another
100 P. M. S. people who would go from village to village relieving ths
distress of the people. The only consideration weighing with my frignd
is thbt if tho proposal that the European oloment shoultl be increasod, is

I

o
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iot aceaded to, what-will so anal so think? Will not theworlil outside
sospeot, that the Punjab is going to become a Congress province. Does
nglmy frienil know that in Mailras when the Government of India wanted
ts sond an I. M. S. ofrcer for an I. M. S. post what the Congress Premier
.of Madras did ? He said, yes, it is an f. M. S. appointmont. You are

'pgqfectly at liberty and within your rights to ask us to have an I. M. S.

officer, but wheieari you oen osk us to have an I. M. S. officar, you ca,nnot

diotate to us that that L M. S. officer shall be drawing a particular salary.
fherefore what the Promier of Madras said was. Give us an I. M. S.

.offieer who is drawing the lowest salary of his grqtle. That shows that the
Madras Governmont dared to face the Governm6fit of India. But, here this
Government of ours has not dared even to touch this question. My honour-
.able friend opposite who is i.ri charge of this department has been acclaimed
by somo of his frionds to be a rrory liboral gentloman in his views. But
what has he done in tho matter ? Ife has not even looked into the question.
About a lakh of rupoes could have been saved to the province it he had
moved in the mdttor and had roturned bag and baggage thoso I. M. S.
.officers who are here in our province in excess of the numbor required. Look
at the economy. Irook at the policy of economy which our Government
is pursuing. An I. M. S. offioer is cheaper because he must get porhaps
five times the pay of the P. M. S. officer, an I. M. S. officer is choaper becauso
ho must have more leave and higher pension, he is a cheaper officer because
he and.his wife and ohildren must get their passage moneJr $'henover they
choose to go home or roturn to our home. Ho is a very cheap officer, and
the Punjab which is a very rich province and is having a surplus budget
can rvell afford to have a number in excess of even the statutory requirement
which also is in itsslf unjust. And what is the justification f or the appoint-
ment of this officer ? Is it that there are not provincial service men in our
province who a,re equally qualified, if not more qualifled than the officer
the Punjab Governmont have chosen to foist on this department ? And
what is the rosponsible duty which that gentloman is doing ? You know
that when there is nq work for these men, thoy ars usually appointed on what
is called ." gerneral duty". This gentleman who has been appointed as an
ailditional officer is working on general duty. My friend said that, this officer
is a leave roserve. Is it or is it not a fact that the percentage uf leave
reserves is 271? Becauso I am not contradicted by my frisnfl, thorefore
I am correct in assuming that the number of officers ou learre reserve cannot
,exceod 27| per cent. (Khan Bahad,ur Mi,an Mushtaq Ahm,ad, Gurm,an'i: I
shall answer the point). The number fbr determining leave reserves is
only 17. And what is the number of leave reserves which you should have
on the basis of 271 per cent. of 1? ? Does my honourable friond know ?

If he doos not kno'vY, shall I tell him, that he has in his departmbnt many
I. M. S. officers not wanted. I do not think that he rvill take up the position
that the I. M. S. officers ere mor€ competent and are more skilled. May
I 'mersly draw his attention to one fact ? He has a great knowledge of
history and it is a matter of recent history. May I draw his attention to
that Mesopotamian scandal ? Is he not aw&re that at the time when these
I. M. S. officers had hopelessly failetl, the members of the provincial service
distinguished themselves in the service of the Crown ? They won laurels
f,or themselves and it was perhaps as a reward for their services which they
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had rendered there that this niggardly concession was gven,-the concession
-of 1928 to which I have nrade ai6ference. Lret me s'fate for the information
-of my friend, if he is not already awa,re of it that out of 777 P. M- B. men
whicL he hacin his department as many es 55 are with post-greduate English
qualifioations. Mark, Sir, I am going to make a very tlefinite statement,
and I take responsibility for that, statement-each one 6f'lfuese 55 perso:os

who is serving ine Uonigir Government in my frientl's department is_superior
.in qualifioatiols to some" of thoso I. M. S. officers whom ho has agreed to- take
in his service and as a result of which the finances of tho province are being
depletetl. Is it not an irony of fate ? Is it not a deplorable state of things ?
What is the reason for pampering these I. M. S. officers ? No other reason

but that we are sufferiig fr^om ai inferiority complex. W'e are born to be

treaded on, and my frien-tl opposite is not oniy being treailed 9n, but is being
'treaded on by those who cain be eariily kopt away from trearling 9n '9s. ('4
ooi,ce z 'W'ho can be kept at arm's lehgth). Not only can they be kept at

,an a,rm's length, but they can be thrown dway at a distance where not only
an arm but-even an ario* would not reach them. No, Sir, the place for
these heaven-boin is in our laps, against our bosoms, and in our hearts.
ft is said we are not competent. 

- 
We are.Indians, how can we run our-depart'

ment ? It is saitl that we are not efficient, we have no capacity, we haYe no

social standing, we have no administrative experience. It is said that the
I.M.S. officers- are to be kept as a war reser.ve. The war reserve wa,B

reduced to only 302, then .w-here is the justification, I ask, for our Govern-
ment being a 

'partv 
to. the exploitation of the revenues of the province ?

May I *ufe u tonstructive suggestion ? My honourable friends over there
'wilibe well within their rights, moral,legal and even constitutional, in ttefying
the Secretary of State urd't"llirg him that they shall have nothing tlilo with
this extra burden which he wa-nts to throw on their shoulders. Buf you
cequire grit for that. My friends lack the backbone as I said at the start.
They ha=ve no dearth of lip sympathy. They have no dearth of expression
.of pious wishes, You know we have silver tongues on the benches oppo-site
:anA they have such a beautiful and versatile ma,nner of expressing tbemselves
in highhown language that the nnwary are carried away by their eloquenoe.

They-have to say-, "-what fine arguments," " what fine expressions." But
the 

-problem 
beiore the Punjab-Government and for that matter before

€very provincial Governmeni in India is different. 'We have to -ma\e
efrorls,'herculean efforts, to extend the bounds of India's freedom antl it is
'not oniy for this that we have to release the money-I shallrrot go into this
question as to how they realise this money, I shall not at this moment say

t-hat the money comes even from those who ca,nnot afford, and that it is an
exaction of the wor3t type, lest I'be held to be irrelevant by you, lest 5'ou
feel the necessity of puling me up-therefore I shall not say that,. But,
'then these friend-s orr& ther" ttrink-that mere distribution and allocation of
rgvenue is enough. And what have these friends of ours done ? Why
not give credit even to thq bureaucracy which ruled before these gentlemen
-cr-6 into office for having doled out these small mercies here and there ?
-Was it a very charitable acC? After all a Government has to be run and men
'at the helm of afrairs have to get their salaries and their allowances. In
-order that on the Id day we may'have a delioious lamb for our feast we have
to feed that lamb befoie the Id. These things in the province, the so-called

.development qf irrigation, the so-called rlevelopment of land, the so-called

o
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co-operative societies are largely in the nature of chaiis for keeping the people
under subjugation. What is all this ? Merely that there may be resource$
enough for people at tho helm to enjoy themselves. For this a great deal of
credit is claimed aud what have my friends over there done so far ? My
friend, the Leader of the House, day before yesterday remembered me ip
very nico words. I am very bad at retort but if my friend Diwan Chaman
I-rall wero here and if he had heard those remarks I am sure there would have
beon an excellent retort. (Interrupfii,on). My honourable frientl to my right
says that thero was a rotort. I did not notico it. Anyhow it would not
have improved matters. It might at best have been a brilliant, reply;
but it would not have taken us very far. What I was saying was this.
These friends forget that it is not enougb that the resources of the province
which they happen to inherit-and I shall not go into this question as to
how they happen to inherit them-I shall leave it alone for the time being-
are distributed and allocated; what is necessary is that people's soul
should bo strengthoned, not only the body, I was going to say. But whore
is the programme of the building up of bodies even ? lYe all talk of
communal bickorings, oommunal this and communal that. What is the
present Government really doing ? I am afraid I am digressing and it woultl
not be right. I would not go into that question, but, lear.e it to others.
I am very much afraid of the Honourable Speaker. The position therefore
is that these oxcesses could have been prevented, by tle Government sending
baok the excess number to tho Army Department. They should havo
been returned bag and baggage. But what is done ? Rather than return
them, invitations are extended even to gentlemen who have retired from
servic'e, to come back and adorn our offices and thereby' relieve ' the revenues
of the province to the extent of extra pensions and leave allov'ances. You
know this too well, Sir. It is perfectly plain. A gentleman retires from the
post of Inspector-General of Prisons. (lnterruption). He is an I. M. S.
officer and therefore is relevant to the discussion. That gentleman retires.
He retires as Irieutenant-Colonel. As a I-rieutenant-Colonel his pension
would have been less than what he would be geiting as a Colonel, trnd the
ever obliging PunjabGovernment is readv to afford every protection to everv
British interest. Punjab is the only nest in which these friends can find
food as well as comfort. What happens ? Whereas you have an Indian
gentleman working as an fnspector-General of Prisons fully competent, to
hold charge of the appointment, the European'gentleman who had retired,
is recalled. The Punjab Government extends an invitation to him and agrees
to the proposal of the Government of India. " Oh yes, the very hospitable
ooffers of the Punjab Government are at your disposal ", they s&), " during
the time of rvar our men and our resources'rvill be at your disposal and during
peace times our coffers are also at your disposal. Send these European
ofrcers to us. There is a hospitable Government here awaiting to receivo
them." (Intemuption). Oh. do not talk of that. That is only a distiuc-
tion which is being made with a view to divide a brother from a brother.
Ilow, I ask, is a zamindar differeut from a non-zamindar ? These friends
of ours come forward and say that a zamindar has nothing in common with a
non-zamindar. These friends forget that whether zamindars or non-
zauindars, we are all members of one organic whole.

a
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Khan Bahadur Mian Murhtaq Ahnad Gurmani: Is the honour-
able momber relevant ?

', f,rdc BhiE Seu Sachar : Somebody raised the question of zarbindhrs
and uon-zamiadars. (An hanourabh member: He is falking about the poor
zamindor who pays for theso I. M. S. officors). (Laughter).

What I'am.sayingis that we not only do not send away the mon we do
not require and thereby save our revenues from gotting out of our oontrol,
but what we do is we sond hospitable invitations even to porBons who have
retired.

Minirter for Education: Who rstired. ?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Colonel Barker. fs it or is it no', a faob
that Colon'el Barker who had retired was called back ?

Minister for Education: What I understood my honourable
friend to say was that I had called back a gentleman who had rotirod and
made him Inspector-General of Hospitals. I have not done that. Ho is
Inspector-General of Prisons and prisons are not under consideration.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Is it or is it not a fact that this geutleman
had gono from the civil servico to the army service ?

Minister for Education : He does not belong to the Medical Depart-
ment. My honourable friend is now discussing the Medioal Dopartment.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : The point at issue is ihis that an additional
I. If. S. officer has been appointed and I am trying to show that an additional
I. M. S. offi.cer was not neces'sar5r. I have got to take iuto account the whole'
uumber of I. 1\I. S. officers that are at the disposal of the Honourable'
Ilinister, because instead of iaving an additionut f. U. S. officer he could
easily shift one officer from one department to another. This is the relevancy
of my argument. Therefore my submission is, and I shall now close, beoauso
I am desired by my friends to close, that the Punjab Government have
friled to return the extra number of I. M. S. officers to the Army Department.
Not only this but they have agreed to employ further I. M. S. officers whom
tlrey were not statutorily required to employ. This is the position to whioh,
f draw attention. My third point is that the Punjab Government by doing
this are not helping to save the revenues.of the province from exploitation
and from consumption in the employment, of people to employ whom it
is not its duty. We have great limitations on ourselves under the present
Act. What are the resources which are at the disposal of my honourable'
friends over there and if the! are not jealous even of the limited powers'
given to then under the Act, they rvill not be in a position to give a good
account of themsolves. And why are my friends so much afraid ? If they
must have an excuse, they could s&J, " look here we would have appointed,
I. M. S. offioers all right, but there is a terrible opposition sitting there and..

they would tako the life out of us and thoroforo wo oannot tako any addi'
tional I. M. S. officer. Please do not kharab karo ts in the' eyos of tho
peoplo." They could have taken shelter behind the Opposition. Aftor
all the Opposition is there to givo thom courage to think and act in tho-
interests ofthe people and one of the interests of the pooplo is that thoy should
try to prevent a drain on the revenues of the province. Does my honourable-
friend not realiso that by grving proferontial troatment to tho I. M. S. officers.
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he is ailministoring a coltl damper to the spirit of efrcienoy of provineial
men who are availablo here and. now and who always render antl have
rendered such conspicuous and meritorious services ? it would be invidioue
to mention names, but I am suro there is not a mehber in this Ilouse
who is not familiar with .the name of a famous srugeon. He be-
longs to the prqvinsial servioo, but he is an under--study to a senior I. M. g.
officer. \Yhen the senior I. M. S. officer goes away in summer he acts in
his place, but when a permanont opportunity occurs that genileman wil
be-shuntod avay and room made for a fresh inexperienced antl young I. M. s.
officer even though he may not have anything of the practical eiperionce
of the gentleman who has been in service for over 15 or 2b yoars. Is it not a
tragedy ?

Minister for Education : What department aro you talking of ?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Medical Departmont. lYhen wo say that
the gentlemen sitting over there are not doing anything for the province,
what we mean is that, they are doing nothing beyond 

- 
the mere routine

work'rrhich any Govornment will be able to do. r make no asporsious,
but put any gentleman-anybody who is the least solicitous of Indian
interosts-put any gentloman there and he will be giving so much to the
boneficent departments. You know there are v-ery interesting things
which are happening in the beneficent departmonts. In some beneficent
departments the salaries oI thc I. \[. S. ol]icors must take away a big lump
,of their provision, and this is considered to be a beneficent activity. This
is how things are going ou. Therefore rny submission is that the Punjab
,Government in the matter of further recruitmsnt of I. M. S. officers should
radically revise their policy by shunting out all tho extra I. M. S. officers
and by refusing to employ any further officers, bocause certainly they cannot
be made to do these things at the point of revolver. There are many things
rvhere the Governor's prerogative comes in. My honourable friends are very
proud of saying " do you think we are not having a voice in those matters ?
We are e,onsulted and there is a convention that His Excellency the
Govornor must bonsult us in every such matter, " but as my honourable
friend Diwan chaman Lall said the other day, consultation is so easy and
so convenient rvhen the othor side has no opinion of its orvn to assert.

Khan BahadutMian.M_uehtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Parliamentary
Private secretary) (urdu) : Mr. speaker, I have listened to the speech of
my honourable friend Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar with full attention and delibera-
tion. Let me, at tho very outset, submit that the very basis of his criticisms
w_ith regard to the employmen-t of I. M. S. officers in the Punjab, is incorrect.
He stated that the facts and figures quoted by him, wore obtained from
authoritative Government circulars and publications. rt seems that either
my honourable frientl does not possess full and completo information or he
has not taken the trouble to verify the facts. I shall prosently show that
the honourable gentleman has not undorstood the position correctly and
that his criticism is based on misconception of facts. The charge biought
against the Government is that the number of I. M. S. officerJemployed
in-the Punjab is far in excess of the number of posts reserved for I. M. S.
.offieels. My. honourable friend has roferrod to the Government, of India
aesolution, datod the 25th March,7937, according to which l? posts are
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reserved for I. M. S. officers for civil employmelf in the Punjab. Let me.
point out that my honourable friend has'conveniently forgotten that
r. M. s. officers who wer-e in the civil e-mployment bef ore ihi" r.lorgrnisati-on
schome was &rurouneod, havs prot€cted rrgrits and cannot be asked"to vacato
the posts whioh they hold at presont.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: On a point of order, Sir, if my honourable
frioard makes an incorrect statemont, shall I wait tili the ond of hi* .p""oh
to correct him ?

- Mr. Speaker: If the honourable membor, whom he wishes to corrs6t,.
grvo! wqy, ho may correct him immodiately, otherwise he is to wait till he
finishos his spoech.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: The resolution
provides that" the existing rights of t. wt. s. officers. who are at eaay-in
civil employment and are otherwise suitable for appointmont to these posts
will, however, bc fully preserved and prsspgsts equivalent to those aforded
at present will be retainod for them.', We have Bb oflicers of the I. M. S.at prosent employed under the Punjab Government in the medical, publie
health and jails de_partments. Th; lgg7 scheme makes no provisiin for
the employmont-of I. M. S. officers in other than medi_eal departmont, though
thres rr*r.cified posts are'roserved for Indian r. M. s. olffi"u.u. rn ord."or
to-gi.vg the House a correct understanding of the position r shall have to *uk,
a briof roforouce to tho various organisation scli"-"s which came into forci
since 1923. undcr rule 12 of the devorution rules which *"r" trr-"a njt the Secretary of State for rndia undor the Government of lrralu g.ot, tbtd,it was laid down tha,t the provinciar Govornmonts shall employ ,r'**y
r. M. s. officers in civil appointments under their contror u* *uy ru"prd;;A
by the soorotary of stato for rndia. In 1g2B the socretary of stut"irr*.a
A-set of regulations uuder rule 12 of the devolution rules,iley tnis p"rposo.
T-h99o lgsulatiops laid lown,inter aria, that, BE posts shall 

'be 
,oservdd oi the,

oivil side in the Punjab for_officers of the r. M-. s. and I0 omr"r, should be
employod, in additiou to this number, on aocount of ths loave and. studv
reserve calculatod at,27$ per co!t. of the numbor of reserved. poJr,;ti
other vords, 4b officors in;il. Whilo tho specific ,u.ur"rtio"-of posts thenin oxistenc!, was under_c-onsideration, anolthe, post, that of piofessor oi
clinical-medieine, King E-dward Medical collego,'Lahore, was created and
rosorved f or an officer of the !. DI. S. ; thus briiging th6 ,ri*fl, of reservod.
posts to 

86^ 
rql makrrrg thp !_u_njab Governmenlt frblu to provide ,*ff"r_

mont for 36 officers of tho r. M. s. on account of reserved posts and another.
10 officers ou acco*nt of the leavo and study roserve, thlugh, as a mattor
of fact, tho leave and study reserye was not employed by tfie'Gov"ro-.rrtq{ the Punjab in addition to the number of officers holding ,Lser,red posts..
fhe practice adopted rvas,^ to appry to tho Govern-"rf-3t i;atf"i'";il;
tomporary services_of an officer of the I. M. S. if a reserved post fell vacantfor a -poriod exceeding six months. For vacancies of less itran o months
duration the reserved post was either left unfilled o, niua uy p non-r. M. s-
officor.

' rn 1928'as a result of the recommend.ations of the Royal commisgisnon t-he _sgporioi civil services 'in rndia, a fresh ,"-*g#irrtir"-;;h;;;.
lor the I. M: s. was adoptod by the secie'taiy of stare- Tfii;;;h.*. ,;";;
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21 posts on the civil side in the Puqiab for the officors of the I. M. s. anil
provided -for a leavs and study reserve of 6 officers calaulated at z7l; per:
oent. of the numbor of rosorvod posts. Under 1928 ro-organisation sa-ho.e
aninnovation w&s made inasmuch as the number of rsserved posts was fixod
on racial basis. f,'ourteen posts were reserved for Europeans-, 2 for Indians
and 5 posts were left open to both races.

The roduction in the number of reserved posts in 1928 naturally left rr
numbet of officers surplus, who were holding posts reserved undor the
1923 schomo but, not reserved under the 1928 scheme, and the press
"communiqu4 dated the 10th Ma;,, 1928, in whichthere-organisation *cL"-"
of that yoar was announced, stated that the existing rightJof all tho officers
omployed to superior posts or to posts carrying incriased pay or special
pay or to post,s reserved under the 1923 schome, rvould be tuliy profocted
and. prospeots equivalont to the list of posts reserved in 192d would be
retainod for thom. It rvas further stated that those prospects woulcl bo
allowed to diminish only pari possrr, with the ahsorption of the surplus rvhicir
would oxist until the number of I. l{. S. olficers in civil employ has equai
to the number of posts reserved for them. This moant that those officei.s
rrho u,ere in civil emltJol on the 10th IIay, 1928 and were not holding posts,
rosorvod for tho I. M. S. undor the re-organisation schome of thif -ve,u:
would oontinuo in oivil employ ou the samo terms as those holding resei'ved
posts.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : IJJ, ' protected interost ' my friend mo&ns
those gentlemen I'ho rrero in service in 1928. Now tha,t being so, is it or.
is it not a fact that at present thore are in service of the PunjabGovernmerrt
four I. II. S. men, l'ho have two years' sorvice, and rvbo have not so far
been confirmed in their appointments, and there are further two persons
who are unprotected ? when I put this quostion to my- honourable frieud,
r shall respectfully suggest to him to verify these figures because r have
with me tho names and I toll you that the analysis of 4 is that there are
.8 Indians and oue lluropean.

. ll[r. Spea&er 3 Order, order. That is a second spoech.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: A perusal of the
ilist of r. II. s. officers will show that 17 officers out of the preseut incumbeuts
were holding civil appointments in the Punjab rvhon the re-organisation
,scheme of 1928 came into effect aud consequently had the right to remain
in such employ, oven though g of them were holding posts which \\,ere nor
roserved under 1928 scheme. The present rnspector-General of civil
Hospitals was transferred to the Punjab to hold an administrative post
whero his rights were protected. Seventeen officers entered civil emplo.y
in the Punjab after the 10th May, 1928 and were taken in additiou to t[ose
mentioned above who had protected rights to continue in the civil empioy-
,ment. Out of these 17 officers 8 were transferred to the punjab to-hoitl
resorved civil surgeoncies. In accordance with the provisioos 

-of 
the tglg

schome all posts of civil surgeons reserved for r. M. s. olfrcers were to be held
by British officers. Sinco May, 1928, ten officers of the I. M. S. who were
borne ou the cadre of I. M. S. civil surgeons, left the province either on
'tetiroment or on promotion, and sinoe it was obligatory to replace thom
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by British oflicers until the number of such offioers rvas equal to the number
-oi posts reservod for them, I British I. M. S. officers were, therefore, seconded

to fill thess vacancies in tho Punjab.

Diwan Chaman Lall : It is not correct. Horv and under what
law ?

tr(han BahadurMian MushtaqAhmad Gurmani: As r have already
mentioned. the Punjab Government, was under a statutory obligation to
employ 11 British I. M. s. officers as civil sufgeorls under the 1.928 scheme,
.and tiis number could be reached only by seconding British officers to the
province to fill vacancies as they occurred, even thouglr the total number
,i,t f. U. S. civil surgeons (British antl Indian) exceeded 11. One I. M' S'
.officer was secondodlo fill lhe reserved. post of Assistant, Director of Publio
Ilealth and another officer was seconded to fill the reserved post of supor'
intendent of a central jail. X'ive I. M. S. officers (one British aud four
Intlians) were appointed to fill the posts of Professor of Clinical lfedicine,
Professor of Phyiiology, Professor of Anatomy, Professor. of Pharmaoolog;l

"and Therapeutics, antl-Principal of Metlical School of Amritsar, re-spectively.

as will be evident from the nature of these technical posts the Punjab
.Govornment quite rightly tried to secure the services of best qualifietl
persons for these highly technical and special posts, irrespective of the fact
lhat they belonged tb the I. M. S. No one can deny that.the present incum-
,bents of these posts possess best qualifications for their respective posts.

At the time when these appointments were made no one with better or even

oqual qualifioations witf those of the present incumbents was available
:if the. provincial medical service and hence it could not be said that the
appointment of these I. M. S. officers was prejudicial to tle interests of non-
I. M. S. offioers. One Indian I. M. S. officer was originally secouded to fill
a tempora,ry loavo vacancy. Ile was posted to the Punjab because no
,Emopean officer could be spared at that, time. Ee continued to ofrciate

'againit leave vacancies till November, 1937, when he became surplus to
:requirements on the return of officers from leave. The Government is,
at the pfesent moment, considering the question as to rvhebher this officer
should Le sent back or retained a,s supernumerary until he could be absorbetl
'in a vacancy which is likely to occur about the middle of this year. An
,additional British I. M. S. offi.cer whose appointment has been critioised
'by my honourable friend I\{r. Bhim Sen Sachar and about whom mention
haB been made in the grant under consideration, was employed in accordance
with the re-organisation scheme of 1937 under which the Punjab. Govern-
ment are under an obligation to employ three British I. M. S. officers as leave
reserve officers. As the number of British I. M. S. officers employed on
posts reserved for them under the above mentioned scherne, was less by
one than the nurhber fixed, it was thereford on the Punjab Government,
to employ another Bribish I. M. S. officer in addition to those already
employed in the province. This t'ill show that out of 35 I. lU. S. officers
-employed in the Punjab 17 officers rere in civil emplo.y in the Punjab
.on the 10th May,1928, and consequentl.y had protected rights. One officer,
i.e., the present Inspector-General of Civil Elospitals was transfened to the
Punjab to hold an administrative post to which his rights were protected.
'The remaining 17 officers entered civil employ in the Punjab after the 10th
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iluy, fgeg and I have already explained the circumstances under whicir

in""r" 
"*ptoyments 

were made. It is therefore incorrect to suggest that the
puniab dov"ornment employed more I. M. S. officers than were necessary_*

Nrl. U. S. officer had 
-been 

appointed to a post which was not reserved

and for which the officer corrcerired had no protect,ed rights under the rules,..

"*rupil" 
the case of special posts which were filled by the best available

men irrespective of the source.

.Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: That is our charge.

Diwan Chaman LaII : There is another word for ib and that is
'Toadyism'.

Khan BahadurMianMushtaq ^Ahmad Gurmani: sir, no sensitrle

,"rr* *o"td describe it as toadyism. on the other hand l make bold to

Jav that these special appointments were lnade in the interest of the province

;;"d;; 
"u" 

tuu.legitimate pride in the faci that we have the best available

,iortors on our tei,ching staff and in our provincial hospital, i,e., the M.afo'

If.tpii"t. Is it not a dutf,' of the Govero*e't to provide the best and efficient

*.ai.rr aid to the people of the province ? May I inquire from my hbnourable

t i"oar sitting opposile whether they would like to go to th-e most efficient

dootor when they are in need of medical help or would prefer to go

to a loss competenl officer because he happens to be a member of the Pro-

,inciul Medical Service ? Is it not a fact.that the wealthy Congress }eaders '

go to Europe for medical treatment, though, there is no dearth of efficient

Soctors in india, because they want to -have the best, available medical

uia f I-ret my wealthy Congress friends not forget that, an a-v9ra,ge Indian,

is not, so rich as they aie and cannot afford to go to Europe for his treatment.
they shoultl praise the Government rather-than accuse it for providing

an effioient m6dical service in the province. It would be wrong to suggest

that we should employ only P. C. M. S. officors on special and technical'
portr 

"o.o 
at the suoiifi." 

-of 
_efficioncy. If wo want [o produce able and

ifficient doctors from our medical coliege and school, we must secure the

services of bost mon irrospoctive of the olass or service to whiah they
belong.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I interrupt for a second ? May I ask

whether he is aware that there aie some of the greatest specialists in the.
Punjab liko Dr. Mathra Das and Dr. Sohan Singh who are P. C. M' S''
officers ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Does PY^f11e1d
*reS"rt thut more or equally qualifiett persons wele available in the P. C. M. S.

tUii tfre present incumbents of the special teaching posts ? He is incorrect
if he says so.

Diwan Chaman LaII : Because you do not give them a chance.

. Khan Bahadur Mian MushtaqAhmad Gurmani : I make bold to say

that the selection to these posts was made on merit and no favour was shown

to the I. M. S. officers. The policy of the Punjab Government has been

to appoint the best available persons on sp-ecial posts in order to maintain
a high standard of medical efficiency i" th_u province. I am, however,
ghdlo say that rfle now have an appreciable proportion of distinguished

!
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dootors in our Provinoial Civil Modiaal Servioe, but let us not forget thst we
have been able to produoe these efrcient tlootors bec&uso we hod an efroient
teaohing staff in our medioal oollege and school.

Diwan ChaEan Lall: Whi not nave tnen English minisfng insteed
of these Indian gentlemen ?

Minbter for Education: In that oese you will also have to replaoe
yonr leader Dr. Gopi Chand by an Englishman, (LaAhtnr'y.

I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: The remark of
my honotuable friend Diwan Chaman l-rall, I am sorry to say, is irrelevant
and illogioal. M"y I ask my honourable friend whether he would like to
go to an Indian dootor in preference to an trnglish specialist. It would
be wrong to bring in raoial prejudioes in the question of medioal aid. Oott
forbid, if my friend falls ill, I am sure, he will not eveu hesitato to fly to
Europe for treatment. The objection from tho Oppositiou amounts to this.
Why has the Punjab Government employed specialist officers and provided
effictent medioal sorvioo to the poor people of the Punjab ? I must aonfess
thst I am unable to follow the logic of this critioism. My honourable friend
Lrala Bhim Sen Sachar has mado a reference to the Madras Government
in this oonnection. IIo said that the Prime Ministor of Madras refused to
tako a senior I. M:, S. officer because he was drawing a high salary. IIe asked
the Government of India to send to his province an offioer drawing the

salary for a reserved post in that province. 'W'e do not believe
in this pohoy. I considor it false economy. It is every timo botter to
have an erperienoed and more oompetont doctor than to havo a beginner.
Our Glovernment prefers publio interest to cheap personal notoriety
(Clw*rs). My honourable friend was further pleased to suggest that we
should disregard these rogulations and not only refuse to take in I. M. 8.
officers but should turn out oven tho present incumbents.

DiwanChanan Ldl: Have you the oourage to do so ? '

Khrn Bahadur Mian Muahtaq Ahmad Guraani: This would
not be an act of courage but of foolishness. Every one knows that we
hove the conrsge of our conviations. We are not prepared to deteriorate
our medioal sorvioo on political grounds. (Clwerc). More over the rights of
services are protectod under the Government of India Aot and once we have
decided to work the oonstitution outlined in that Act, we must follow its
provisions even it we do not agree with some of them. We should do ell
in our power to get the undesirable provisions ohanged through aonstitu-
tional efforts, but it is against our creed to indulge in unoonstitutional
aotivities. The blame of cowardice should be brought against those who in
spite of their'professions of ys6sking the oonstitution are tamely working it.
They mislead the publio by saying certain things, which they have not the
ooruage to do. It was suggested by the Opposition that wo appointed on
f,nglishman as Inspector-General of .Civil Ilospitals in the Pufijab in prefer-
ence to two Punjabi I. M. S. officers. This allegation is false and baseless.
fhe two Punjobi I. M. S. offioors who were senior to the present Inspector-
Generol Civil Eospitals had already aooepted permanent appointments
es Inspectors-Gener&l of Civil Hospitals in other provinoes and there w&s no
question of appointing the present ofraer in preference to those officers or any
other ladian ofroer of the I. M. g. Tho Honoruable Minister for Eduaation

t
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had made it quite clear in answer to an assembly question during this session
that the panol of n&mes forwarded by the Government of India tlid not
includo the name of any Indian officer and that in appointing Colonel Jolly
to the present post, no Indian officer was superseded. Let me assure the
House that the Punjab Government will jealously safeguard the interests
of Intlian officers as they have always beon doing. But this should not mean
that wo should overlook the legitimate rights of other officers belonging to a
tlifferent race a,s it would be unjust and unfair to do so.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Then do you want to retain them ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is that the policy of tho Unionist Govern'
ment ?

Khan BahadurMianMushtaqAhmad Gurmani: Sir, the policy
of the'Unionist Government is to proteot tho legitimate rights of those
who are serving under them without racial discrimination. (Cheers).
Before I conclude, I must make it quite clear that the Punjab Government
have no intention of employing more I. M. S. officers than their quota fixed
under the rules. But it must be remembered that in the case of specialist
posts the Government shall be freo to take the best man available from
whatever Bource. I hope I have made the position quite cloar and there
should be no apprehension that the Punjab Government will show undue
favour to I. M. S. officers to the detriment of P. C. M. S. officers. The
present Government is committetl to the policy of enforcing rigid economy,
oonsistent with efficiency, in every branch of the administration. Let me
assure tho House that we are mindful of the faot that the provincial
exohequer is a saored trust under our charge and we shall always endeavour
to prove worthy of this trust. (Lottd' Clwers).

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General Rural) : Thanks to
your return to the Chair as it is only after that that my honourable frientl
Irala Bhim Sen hasleen allowed to speak in peaoo.

Mr. Speaker : What is the honourable member saying ? Is he
m6lring any refleotion ?

Lala Duni Chand : It is only after your roturn to the Chair that Lala
Bhin Sen has been allowod to speak in poaoe.

ll[r. Spealer : That is a reflection.

Mr. E. Few: My honourable friend is making a reflection on the
Deputy Spoaker:

, LaIa Duni Chand : I am not reflecting on anybody. I am saying
a perfeotly legitimate thing and my honourable friend is interrupting
mo. I was saying that before your retum, Sir, to tho Chair his
right to speak was practioally usurped by some members opposite
and iu the midst of his speech half a dozen interim speeches wore
made though the point was perfeotly simple. The question under-
lyins his speech was that Govemmont had failetl in the disoharge of
its duties in the matter of employing an additional I. M. S. officer.
That was really the point antl on that lots of points of order and intemrp-
tions wero intlulged in. Beally tho point raisod was whethor only an

I. M. S. ooulil bo eppointed to that post or uot. That in my opinion i0
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perfoctly_immate-rial. 
^ 

certainly it was not justifiable to employ an addi-
tional I. M. S. officer for general duty : they could select one of tne I. M. S.
offigels alrga{f in service for this ge,neral duty. That is the point. The
position of the opposition is that Government has grossly failed in .the
discharge of its duty by having employed an additional r. M: s. officer while
already there are about 35 or 86 r. M. S. officers which is be.vond the prescribed
number. My honourable friend over there has argued that they aie employ-
ing an excessive number of I. M. s. officers because they are mlch mor6 elfr-
cient and much abler than tho provincial M. B., B. s. officers. r say that the
Honourable Minister for Eduaation has done a great injustice to his country-
men-in saying so. I can quote facts and figures to show that the provincill
service men are far superior to the 35 or 86 I. M. s. men who ard engaged
and very few of whom possess high medical degrees. I would like to 

.-kn--ow

from the Honourable Minister in charge how many of them are M. R. C. p. S.
and x'. R. c. s. s. one is the highest degree on the medical side and the other
is the highest degree .on the surgical side. The fact is that a lot of rndians
with- very high-qualifications, with best rndian qualifrcations are not being
employed-, the best rndians who have distinguished themselves in England
.and-iu other European countries are not being encouraged or employel. I'really-do not djspute that some I. M. s. officers may bevery ablepeople and
shouldle k_ep-! in service ; but that is not really the question-. The qirestiou
iswhetherrndianmedical_graduates have not acquired sufficient efuciency
also to_dis_aharge those duties that are being discharged by these B5orgb
men. I submit,Sir,thatreally';hat was the point on which-a good deal of

a -,. dust was thrown. It was not made cleai. I wouldv r'E' like to know what the Honourable Minister for Educa-
tion has g-ot_to say on this_ point ?- How does he justify his polioy ? I
understand that it is up to him to force those people to [o to jome- other
provinces. 

_- 
He_can represent to the Secretary of state through the Govorn-

ment of rnttia that he is not bound and he does not want to have more than
the.prescribed.number of r. M. s. officers. rre can win his point if he only
iTsists up-on th9,! demand. There is no such rtle that .eqrii"r that during
the-next 25_or 80 ye-a,rs an excess number of r. M. S. officers must, necessarilj
be kept. He is only bound to keep 17 officors in the medical sorvice of th-e
Puljab and he is not bound to d-o. anything more than that. rt is only,
r shoultl say, 1a1t of courage.on his part that is realry responsible for the
present state of things. This is one point.

lrhere are two o.r thr-ee other pr-opositions also which I beg to place
before the rlouse with reference to the particular non-voted itelms tiat r
want to discuss. IVhat r want the members of the Government to do is
that they should sit together like the members of a family that is hard-
urtr ffnancially. -They shgqJd take into consideration 

"iery soggestion
that is made by the different departments and they should see i:hether
there is- any justification in- .acceding to their demands and if they
sit together in !hg,t attitude and in that frame of mind, r am sure that the!
o&n-savo a good doal for the Finano-e Dopartment and for other good thin{s
in this province.

rn conneotion with demand No. l, Land Revenue, there is a non-voted
item relating to Mr. a. P. F. Iramilton, r. F. s., who aoted as secretary

tz
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lL. Duni Chand.l
ti't[. f"r*t Enquiry Committee- in addition to his own duties as Deputy

Corrr.rorto, of Forestsand more than Bs. 4100! ar9 required for,this gentlo- '

-"" i" order to pay for his additional duties that he has been called upon to
;;f.;-. Before- acceding to this demand of this department, they should

t"r" ,.tua him whether he il grying more timo for this additional respol-
.;tiritr- I und.erstand that he is already the Deputy Conservator of tho

Snil"'fit. ""a 
he is performing both kinds-of duties, tho dutios of the D_eputy

bo"rurr"to, of the Shiwalik forost, as well. as of the Secretary of the X'orest
g,,,-;*, Committee. I understand that he is spending the same amount

J't ti*""""a the samo amouut of onergy on these two kiuds of duties. If the

tionouraUte Minister for Education had been strong enough to ask that

om.rr *n.ther, instead of six hours, he was giving 14 hours a day 
-for 

this

**f, U" shouli have at onco come to know that he w.as.really spondilg the

,u*.'*ooot of time and energy on both works and still ho is getting double

salary.
Thore is another non-voted item which I want, to discoss. That is in

"oorr.Jio" 
with Grant No. 10. It is stated therein as follows :-

.. Allowances on account of pur_chaso of uniforms for Civil Officers. The Supplemrcntary
'--- ,..".ori"tion of Rs. 1,910 has been occaeioned by the appointment of Mossrs.

ui["r,i ""a Farquharson as Ohiof Engineers of the Public Works Department
ii.?i"itio" Branch) for whom provison was noL made iu tbe Budget Eetimatos

il1T" purchase of Civil Unilbrms,^ Thoy have. purchased and-pa-id for their
unifbrms and have now applied to Governmeut to be reimbursed the &mounts

aJ*isslUle under the rules"'

Sir. before the l{onourable Minister has acoepted tho sum of nearly Rs. 2,000

I"r'in.r. U.autiful uniforms that these. gertlomon got prepared for them'
;i.;; h. should have thought twioo whether it was a greet negessity tha,t

;h;;;if;rms should have been_ got lor thom. I consider that it is a

i;;;r. It is not an item that should havg -!e9n a'c-epted' -The trouble

il'ffitwhatever demand ig nu.t beforo the Ministors by the_departments,

;h* h;;;ao accept it. They havo-got no courage to- say ' $o, we ere not

!f,}il; acoept ihrt yoo w&nt.' Now, I come to the next item of that

?ery'grant, w-herein it is statod:-
.. Ttis Bupplomentary appropriation_of^Fs. 930, has beon occosioned on account of

tho oreauon oi r -t6-fo."ry appointment of an Officcr on Special Dup 1n. tle
oH* "i tl" Legal Re-membrancer for the rovision of certain laws and Bt&tutog

ieces.iirt"a by-the now.Go"eTlPglt of Lndia Act. - 
The Logal. Remombrancer

himself ** iiUy occupiod wit! his ordiuary work and could not possibly

undortako this ;dditionsl work'

The oxpenditure on this account during the ocurrolt financial year wiII amount to
''* "T;';,;60. it i* boon possibloto.meot.this expondituro to tho extent of

ii;: t?80 I'rom eav-i.gr anlicipated within the grant aud e demand for Rs. 930'

oJY it being made"'

Now, sir, I want- to know from the Ilonourable Ministor in charge of this

al""it#"t whother there was any justi9cation whatsoovor for o-mpJoyTg

;;ir'il?iri;""r i""a in the office of the Lregal Remembrarcer ? rt is said

;h;i;;;. statutes and laws, gwing to. tho trew oonstitution, have to be

"iifr.i]i 
a"-"oi tni"t that it is such an import-ant work to dooessitate

H*ffi'-:t,+;l:;.hrJ"x',ffi l-I.i;;:rrfu ";;'*+,::':'"?:fr;
;i;i;;;.iariat au6 thire is a good tleal of truth in it' I must say thet
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every d€partment is b-eing carried on with the help of ill-paid olorks. Beally
everything is_ prepared by_ clerks and then it is ievised-by the next office'r
and so on and. so forth, and in the final shape it is put befoie the llead of the
Department. r do know that the Heads of Departments do not trouble
their heads so much about these things. r oan very wolr understand
that the work of this geatleman who is going to be paid about Bs. 4,000
oan be very well done by the staff of the l-.,egal Bemembrancer's oftce.
At ?ly rate, it 

-oould 
have been done by- employing 2 or I moro clerks. They

cguld yery.ryell go into this work and tetl the Legal Bomembrancor whit
kind of revision was required. In fact, our dopaitments are in the habit
of making mgre 11{. more demands from the Government and the present
Government. is yielding to tho temp tation of these demands. r do expect
Lhat they should bo. strong onough to resist these temptations. rf-the
Government goes on in that way, r am perfectly suro tha[ they 0&n save.&
good doal of monoy.

There are certain othor items about which I want to say a word or two.
Ira_rge sums havo been paid for c,harges incurrpd in England and so many
officers.are ?Jyry. in.England on leave. Tho budget ha-s already provided,
and yet in this- supplementary budget w9 !n{a good many itemj required
for. overseas charges 9r for charges paid in England. r Lnow that lt is
be-yond tho power of the Ministers to disallow them, but they can ,".y *"il
take- up a strong attitude with referonce to this matter. They can repiesent
to the secretary of State that rndia should not bo made tb contriLute so
much for these oversoas charges and. o-ther charges in England. rt requires
a bold policy on the part of tho Punjab Governmont. rf thev work in that
direction they c-an save a g,reat deal for rndia. what I *unt to say is this
that these supplomentary demands and other domands betray an oitremely
o_xtravagant .lrabit on the part 9f tL" Punjab _Government. r do ,"qo"j
them with all the earnestness that I arn capablo of to give up this habit
of extrav_agance. rn many cases they are simply squandering monoy-
mon_ey which the poor people give them after a gieat-deal of tiouble. " r
would request thjm- to consicler how far thoy can givo up this habit of
extravaga-nce and this 

-. 
habit. of _squandorin_g away the people's money.r respectfully ask the Minister in charge to take this-fact inlo cbnsideration.

Demands will be comjpg up fr-orh time to timo. He should carefully scruti-
nisg ovgry demand trom each depa-rtment. If he oxamines care?ully he
will find that those demands can easily bo met from othor sourcos. li has
boen continuously dinned into our ears that wo should mako constructivo
suggestions. r have made four suggestions for the consideration of the
rlonourable Ministers. rf they act, up to thoso suggestions, a considerablo
amount of money will be saved for the pooplo.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Do we understand that the Government have
no desire to answor the debate ? rt is a most extraordinary procedure that
the Honourable Minister in charge_does not even take the-trbuble to reply
to the debate. He is treating the House with extreme oontempt.

Miniater for Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : My
Parliamentary secretary has spokon and I am perfectly wiling to speit uui
there are only tvo miuutes left.
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Diwan Chaman LalI: Never beforo have I had this exporience
that on a debato on supplementary estimates not ono Minister has hatl the
oourtesy to get up although there are many demands. (A ooi,oe: Ile has
not got the oourage to answer the criticism).

Minister for Education : There is no question of courage. fhere
are only two minutes left for tho guillotine. (A ooice: Say what you can
in those two minutes). So far as tho position regarcling the I. M. S. officors
is concerned, I may point, out to the honourable members that we had 35
suoh ofrcors. According to the old rules twenty-five were reserved absolutely
and thero were 15 with protected rights. It, is true that untler the new
aommuni,qud issued by the Secreta,ry of State the number reserved is only 17.
But this does not include thoso posts which ma;z bo reserved for officers
who were alroady in the employ of the Punjab Government on the 1st of
April, 1987, with protocted rights. The new rules have not yet been framed., .SAPPI,EMENTARY AND EXOEBB DEMANDB.

The Jollowi,ng supplementary and, ercess ilemand,s were then put Jrorn tlte
ahai,r anil, ailopteil, :--

That a, supplementa,ry sum not exceeding Rs. I,550 be granted to the Governor to
defray the chargos that will conoe in course of pa,.ymsnt for the year onding
SIst March, 1938, in respect of Land. Rovenuo.

That a suppleuentary sum not exceeding Rs. l?,500 be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for tho year ending Slsb
March, 1938, in rsepect of Provincial Excisc.

That a supplementary surn not exceeding Rs. 1,810 be granted to the Clovornor to
dofray the charges that will come in course of payment for the yoar onding
Slst March, 1938, in respect of Stamps.

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rg. 41,500 be granted to tho Governor to
defray the charges that will come in eourse of payment for tho year ending
3lst March, 1938, in respect of Polioc'

That a supplementary sum not elcoeding 11,s. 1,560 be granted to tlre Governor l,o
defrav the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending
Blst March, 1938, in respect of Education (Huropean and Anglo-Indian Educai
tion).

That a supplementary su,l not gxceeding Rs. 3,900- be granted- to tho Governor 6o
defrav the charges that will come in course of payment for tho year onding
31sr, March, 1938, in respect of Dducation (Exoluding European and Anglo.
Indian).

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 400 be granted to the Go_veroor to-defray
the charges thnt, will come in coursc ofpayment for the vear ending Slst March,
1938, in resPect of VeterinarY.

That a supplemontary sum not exteeding Rs' 87,670 bo granted to the Governor to
defiav the ehaiges that will come in course ofpayment for the ycar ending Slst
l\[arch, 1938, in respect of lndustrics.

That a supplomentary sum not excecdirrq Rs. 40,000 lp grantetl t^o the Governor to
clefrJy the chairges that will como' in course of lla,y-mel:t- for.the year ouding
3lst March, f 938, in respect of Capital Out'lay on Tfydro-Illeclric Sohemeg.

Thrr6 a supplementary sum not erceeding Rs. 360 be granted to the Covcrnor to_defray
the chargcs thab will come in corrrse of payment for the year ending Slst March,
1938, in respeet of Stationary and Printiug.

That a token sum not exceeding lts. l0 be granted to the Governor to dofray the
chargos that will come i! course of payment for the year ending Slst March,
1938, in respect of Clvil Works.

That an additional sum not exreeding B,e. 12,630 be grantod to tho Glovernor to
moet the excess erpenditure incurled during the year ended Slst March, 1937,
in reepect of Rofunds (Resrved).

Th,e Assenbiy th,en afl,ioumeil ti,ll' 2-30 P. M- on Friil,a11, Lst Apri,l,,lg88.
47 PIJA-650-I:6:B&-SGPP Lahoro.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWETiS.

Counr Aucrroxnnns.

, -*192s . 
Dr..Gopi chand Bhargava: will rho Honourahle }tinistsr

gl ,H'-rnjrnjo be pleased to replv ro questiorr No.* (i6g1 rr,skerl bv me or)22nd July, 19.37 ?

, -.*1930.. 
D"1G"p chand Bhargava : rvill rhe .Eonourabre Minister

gr--r:rylnJe be pleased to reply to question l{o.* 6701 asked by me on
22nd July, 1987 ?

The Honourable lt[r. l4pqot.r Lall: r wilr auswer rhe two togerher.'rhe honourable member wilr finrl the basic orders 
"f ;h; High'-ffi;;

1n regard to sales in execution in Bule 20 in chapter re-r, oltrr" Efth cd;t
Bgfes,3nd orders (volume r). The provinoial Governme"t 

"r, ""t concerned
wrtn the appointment of court auctioneers or their qualificrations.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Ma.r' I know whether thc orders forappointment were sanctionef,by the Government or not ?

_ l{oir!"t , No; these a-ppointments are made by the courts. Mey
f, read to the honourable me-[6, the basic order :

The propor officer for conductiug sares iD oxecution of decree ia ordinarily-
rlu cicil Naadr'Ji) f rega{ to alr seles ofproperty the varuo ofwhich is e.timotodot rupees ffrie thousend or more ordered uriOorirts otter inan smoir-ba; C"ffi
(dd) in regerd 

-to all sales ordered in uroceedirs in Cogrts located at tho headquarteteof tho disrrior orhor than smil caueo 0*r.tr, ir""ip."ti;;iy-;ffi" va,tue of theproperi;y;

itlw Departurcrdal ctpth, or such officor as the oourt ma.y appoint in that behalf, inSmall Causo Courts.

- liwan chaman Lallr May r enquire as to what he means by a basic
order ?

Minister : The order, on tho basis of whioh all orders are framed.

Gopi Chand phargava : Does it mean that, no other order can
ne tndependently passed, except as a derivative of these orders ?

Minieter 3 Yes.

rVolume I, pege 1798,

B
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Why aro the auctioneers. who are
already appointetl ohanged by the lligh Court, ?

Minister : I think the honourable membor will find an answer to that
question &s we proceed. He has got later qoefiions directly referring to
this matter.

Cnexer: rN AuorroN Svsrnu.
*1931. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Ministor

of Finance be pleased to reply to question No.* 6711 asked by me on
22nd July, 1937 ?

The Honourable Mr.'Manohar Lal : (a) No.
(b) Does not ariso.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know why the Government
auctioneer at Arnritsar was changed ?

Minister : If the honourablo momter wants information as regards any
partioular auotioneer, he will have to give mo notice. He askod mo whethor
any drastic changes have been made and my answer is ' no'.

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know what is meant by the
statement that no drastio changes have beon made ? May I know how
many Governmont auctioneers havo been ohangod by the Eligh Court ?

Minister: By saying that no drastic changes have been made I mean
that the basic ordor on the basis of which one procoeds remains exactly
the same.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I want to know why the change has been
brought about ?

Minister : No great ohange has beon brought about.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Not in the rules, but in the personnel
of the auctioneers.

Minister 3 I have already said that, if an.y inforrnation is desired as
regards any partioular person I must have notice of that.

Spl:crar, Onrrcter, Il,ncnrvnn.

*1932. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourablo Minister
for X'inanoe be pieased !9 {uply . to my question No. *10753 asked by
me on the 1?th JanuarY, 1938 ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The honourable member
doubtless refers to the appointment of Khawaja Nazir Ahmad as Official
Reoeiver of insolvent estates administered under the direct supervision of
the l{igh Court. The appointmont, under section 57 (1) of the Provincial
Insolvency Act, 1920, was first orderetl. by a notification issued on the 22nd
May, 1936, for a period of one yoar in the first instance. It has sinco been
extended for a period of four yoa,rs, running from the lst June, 1932. The

lVolume I, pagc il7$8. rVolume JI, page 414.
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,appointptent was ruede by Government on the recommendation of the
Honourable Judges, and the procedure followed in choosing orairrry offioiel
Reoeivers was not adopted, being clearly unsuitabl" 6 ti;;iloumstancos
of tho case. Khawaja Nazir Ahhad's iomuneration has been fixed at the
same rates as that of other offioial R,eceivors. (Instructions reproduced
in Bule 2 in chapter E-A of the High court Rures u"i ora.*. lvotume rt.;

, D.". Ggqi. Chand Bhargava i May I know when were the papers for
extension of his term sent to the Goveinment ?

Ministcr s rt must have been just prior to the time when the term of.one yeer was about to expire.

I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know the exact date ?

Minigter : No, I could not give the honourable member the exact.date

rlr..Gop-i clrand Bhargava : was it not in tr'ebruary that the pepers
were sent to the Govornment ?

. , Minister : May be, but I am not in a position to give the exact
date.

. . Dr. Q"pi cFrqa Bhargava 3 rs-the holourable member quite surethat the Provincial rnsolvendy Act under whioh the appoiniment uu, n.u,
made applies to this case ?

Minister : Tho appointment was mad.e under the provincial rnsolvencvAct whioh does apply. Has the honourabro momber see" th; sectio;i"*"
, Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 I do not know the law.

Minister : fhe honourablo member obviously does regarding this'matter. Ilowever section b? (1) of the Act readg :

The r,ocal Government ruay appoint such persono as it thinks fit (to be caltcd ..officiar
Receivers ") to be rseei-r.eri under this Act within sn,.l,local ti;l\;; ;. ilru"y proscribe.

-,- -, 
D". Q:pi Chpd.Bhargava :-Under the Act it is the local Governmentth&t appouits. was he appointed by tho local Government or by thitr{igh Court ?

Minister: rre was appointed by the local Govornment. r havealready said so.

Pi*rq chaman Lall : which departmont of the looar Govornment
appointed him ?

Minister : The department of tho local Government dealing withcivil justice

. -Dirian chaman LaIl : May r take it tbat the Honourable Mombor

:,:*:s:":j:l:I igto. was the actual head of the deparimont wno ap-pomted thrs gentlemau ?

Minister: The honourable member .will romember that at tJrat.timo it was the member of the Executivo coulcil in oharge of la,w aud order
and finance. All these things fell within a single porttJlio i" iggo-gz.----

- - PT. Gopi Chand Bhargava : On whoso reoommendation was theapporntment made ?

eZ
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Minieter 3 fhat also I have answerod. On t'he rocomtnendation
of the llonourable Judges.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : All the .ludgos or three Judges or one

Judge ?

Minister : Govomurent does not go iuto this matter. Ihe recom-
mendation comes to t'he Government,on behalf of the Honourable Judges.

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargaya : Did the Gov-ernment go into the merits
of the case, whether applicatiortr'i were invited ol an enquir.\' was made

regarding the merits of the oase or the qualifiotrtions of the man who s'a,s

ap"pointe-d by the Jutlges ?

Minister ; llhat is his noxt questior.r. I{ hc had waitecl he would
have heard the reply. But the tecomrnendation came from the Honourable
Judges and on a firll view of tire facts Govornrnertt agreed to the appoinl,-
ment.

Diwan Chaman Lall : If the appointrnent is to be nade by the lor:al

Govornmont, why did the Honourable Judges recotnmeucl rr, particular
name ? Are they a recruiting agency ?

Minister : I do not follow the questinu. ithe appointruent is ruade

by the local Government,, but that does not bar' il ploper recourmendation.

Diwarr Chaoan Lall : IIay I ask the Honourable trlember whetlter
he does not, consider it iurpropor that, any impartial authority like the

High Court should take upbrr itself the dutv rtf recornrnotrding oertaiu
candiclates for ccrtairr Posbs ?

Minister : No, I do not. I fail bo soe any irupropriety.

Diwan Chaman Lall : ls the Honourable Finance rVinister aryarc

of the fact, that a greab deal of dissatisfaction exists in the coultry as a
rosult, of the recomrrrendutiou made by a particular authority whioh has rto

business to rnake a, recommendation of this nature ?

Minirter: I do uot, follow this question rvhioh is or.ruohod in language

of extreme vagueness. If my honourable friend would bring himself down
to somo definite ruatter I might bo in a position to atrswer.

Diwan Chaman Lall : )Iay I enquire wltethsr he is tt'ware of the
ilofinite nature of the stateuent t'hat I aur rnaking, namely, that' there is
a qreat deal of disct-rntent in the country thalb a body which is irnpartial liko
tn6 gign Court should interfore in the rnaking of rocommendations for
particular posts rvhich are within the giving of the local Governmont ?

Minister : I rlm not i\ware of any suoh dissal,isfacbiou.

Diwan Chaman LalI': Door tho Honourable Mclrber considor it
proper and righr that such an aplrointment shoull be recrr)mrnended bv the
Judges of the High Llourt.

Minister : illioroughl3-.

Mr. Speaker : It is a ruatter oI r-rpiniou.

Diwan chaman Lall : will the Honourable lilinister soe to it that
in future suoh appointments as are within the gift of the local Governmeut
are not, sought to bo influencod by the decision of an imparbial body like
the Jrrdges of the lligh Court ?
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Itlr. Speaker : That is a request for aotion.

Diwan Chaman Ldl : May I ask whether he is propared to say
that in future it would not happen ?

Minister : I see no occasion to come to such a deoision.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the llonourable Minister whether
he doos not eonsider that in an appointment to be made suo m,otu by the
Iocal Government it should not be influenced by the decision of tho Judges
of the Iligh Court ?

Minister I Where is it laid down that such appointments must be
made by the looal Government su,o motu, in the sense that the local Govern-
ment is uot to consitler the recommendation of the High Court in that
behalf ? (

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the Honourable }linister aware that once
the recommendation is made the local Government is never likely to upset
ihat decision ?

Minieter : That is a question of opinion: That may very likely
.be so, .

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Therefore does he now consider such a recom-
mendation to be improper considering that it bars other candidates for a
post like that when once a recommendation is made by the High Courll-

Minister : May I draw your attentioh to soction 86 of the Government
'of India Act rvhere it is laid down that no discussion of the conduct of the
High Court either on its judicial side or on the administrative side is possible,
and yet my learned friend was pleased to charaoterise the recommendation
,of the High Court as impuroper ?

Diwan Chaman LaIl r Since the point of order has been raised loy
the Honourable Minister, may I say that it is not a disoussion of the conduct
of the High Court ? It is the discussion of the conduct of the llonourable
Minister or this Government whioh has accepted the recommondation of
the lligh Court. Thev have no justification fbr accepting the recommenda.
tion. I am at the present, moment criticising my honourable frientl antl
his present attitude when he stioks to the decision that an impartial botty
like the High Court can dabble in such a matter and thus bar senior persons
who may apply for a post of this nature. I ask my honourable friencl to
remember that section 86-

, Ililr. E. Few : On a point of order, Sir. Is the honourable member
rnaking a speech or asking a question ?

Diwan Chaman Latl : I am raising a point of order and I do not
think any other gentleman c&n interrupt me wheu I am aotually raising
o point of order. May I ask my honourable friend to remember that there
is no refleotion on tho Judgos of the High Court in my question, it is on the
,administration for having allowed a state of affairs to arise whereby Jutlges
'of the Tligh Court should, instead of dealing with their own partiicrdaf matterB,
become recruiting agencies for the purpose of recommendling cortain names.
The objection is not to what the lligh Court has dono, because I am debarred
from discussing the conduot of tho Judges of the High Court, but to the con-

'iluot of the Government.
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Minister : You will bear mo out, Sir, that the words actually used
were that the recommendatiou of the High Court is improper. My learned
friend has said further that the High'Court has no business to dabbl-e in these
matters. IIis last sentence was that the High Court has been converted
irito a recruiting agency. If that is not discuss]on of the conduct of the High
Court, and extremely objectionable discussion to be depreeated howsoever'
you may look at it, I tlo not know what improper discussion can be.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I am discussing the method adopted by the
High Court and the Government and I consider it improper and I consider
my honourable friend. has no business to accept that, recommend.ation
and my honourable friend is aware that I have made these reflections on
the method adopted by him whioh he accepted without demur and I say
that it is improper that a High Court should become a recruiting agency
for this purpose.

Mr. Speaker : The original remarks were no doubt liable to be con-
sidered as refleetions on the High Court, but the honourable member has,
explained what he meant..

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Are we debarred. from putting questions
with a view to seek information simply on the ground that it concerns the
conduct of a Judge ? We are not diseussing it, because in questions we are
debarred from discussing anything, but we only rvant to elicit information.

Diwan Chaman Lall : On. a point of order. These questions as
you will be pleased to notice were held over for a considerable time and my
honourable friend did not think it fit to answer them because ho was con-
sidering whether this was specifically within the purview of the Iligh Court
or whether it was in his own jurisdiction that ho should answer these questions.
After a long gestation of this particular problem, $z honourable friend has
taken courage to answer these questiont. Originally my honourable friend
was under the impression that, it is the High Court alone which could. make
these appointments. Now he has altered and changed his opinion after'
having ascertained" facts.

Mr. Speaker 3 flhat is the honourable member's question ?

Diwan Chaman LaIl : The question to wliich I rvas clirecting my
honourable friond's attention is that having come to the conclusion that
it is the job of the local Government and not the High Court, does he consider
it to be a proper method of making these appointments ?

Minister : I have already staterl that Government considers nothing
improper'in the High Court making their recommendation to the Govern-
ment and the Government adopting that recommendation. I consider it
thoroughly proper.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does he think it proper that recornrnen-
dations be made without, inviting applications or without advertising the
post ?

Mr. Speaker : That question I have already disallowed. It wa*
for the High Court to invite applications and therefore it is a clear reflection,
on the High Court.
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- I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The appointment rests with the looal
Government and not th9 High court and the Eonourable Minister says
that he does not think tlat there is anything improper in the Eigh court
*q$ng & reoommendation. f want to know whe[her he is th6 proper
autho{ty to appoint them. Does he not think that it is not proper ttr -the.

rrigh court to "!ake recommendations without inviting apptcations from
the. people and thue delarring the propor persons to bJenifloyed and not
grving a chanoe to all who are qualifiid io nota that appointm-eni f

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I beg to invite your attention and through
you the attention of the rlouse to stantling order 1g which says that no
disoussion shall be permitted in regard to an/ answer to a question.

Diwan Chaman LaII : There is no question of tliscussing eny enswer.
Supplementary questions cannot be considered to be discussioi.

; .-tiE:1

Spuorer, Omrorer, Rnoprvrn.

11933. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
for Finance be pleased to reply to my qpestion No. ,r,10261 asked by
me on the 17th January, 1938 ?

The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal : The gentleman ig a *.-Bir
of the_Bar of twelve yearg' standing, and was recommendetl by the lronour-
able Judges of the High Court as suitable in every way for the- appointment,
a recomrnendation with which the Punjab Govemmont, agreed. No questiou
of senrices to'the administration aros6. rt is not in tli'e public intirest to
discuss in the Assembly the merits and demerits of particulir officers. _

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know what are the rules for tfe
appointment and what are [he qualifications of the man who has been
appointeil as Official Receiver ?

Mini*er : If the honourable member requires the rules, I will furnish
him with e copy, but so far as the question is concerned, f have given th+
eompletest possible information

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Goverrrrnent satisfy itself'
that the soleotion was mado aooording to the rules ?

Ministor: I have alreatly stated that the recorirmendation was
made after due consideration by the llonourable Jutlges anrl with this
recommendation the Punjab Governmont completely agreod.

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My question is quite different. I
want to know whether tho Government satisfred itself to find out that the
person appointed satisfied the qualifications laitl down in the rules.

Minister : fhe qualifications were suitable aud appropriate to his.
appointment.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is it a faot that the inoome of the Special
Beseiver during the last year was 3 lakhs ?

Itlinigter : We are ooming to that question presently.

1 rYolume II, pege 414,
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Diwan Charnan LaIl : Mpf I esk whether ho would point out any
partioular rule or standing order which prevonts the discrission of tho
merits and tlemerits of a partioular appointment ?

Minieter : It is uot a question of rules. I have said that I do not
cousidor it in the publie interest to do so.

Diwan Chaman LalI : T[il] the Ilonourable Minister state whether
it would not be in the publio interost to discuss on the floor of the rrouse
the-appointaent if it is challengetl on the soore of economy or on the seore
of the method of making the selection ?

Miuister : That would be a matter of opinion.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Was it a question of saying ilitto to the

High Court,'s recommondation ?

Minister : That remark may to Borne appear very smart but it does
not oarry uB any further.

Spr:orer, Orprorer, Rucnrvr:n.
*1934. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava ! \Yill the Honourablo Minister

for Einance be pleased to reply to my question No. *10TTr asked bv
me on the 17th January, 1938 ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : A statemont is laid on the
table.

As will bo explained in the reply to one of tho honourable membor's
othc _questio-ns, arran-gements have been made by the Honouiable Judges
whereby the Speoial offioial Boaeiver has beon provided with eight assistants,
to whom a percentage of the remuneration earned by him undor the rules
is paid over. The proportion is 415ths, except in the case of the estate of
the lato r-rala Harkishen r.ral. Most of the work on this particular estate
has been done bofore the Speoial Official Reosiver was provided with any
@siatants, and he has acoordingly been allowed to retain the whole of the
commission.
. 2. fhe amounts paid to the Special Official Roceiver and his assista6ts
from the 25th July, 1985, to the 81st August 1937, are :-

Rdained by tbe Spuial Pa,id ouer to tlrc
Ofwial Rwit:er. Aesidanta.

Iis. a, p. lls, l. r.
fratate o! the l,ak. Lalu (a) llirnber ti7,gls 5 1 . .

Earkiafun Lal.

(D) Other egsets 1r,584 8 3 ,.

Qllter estqles ... 9,990 I 7 it0,362 8 B

The figures given abovd under " Other Estates " inolude-
(d) Commission earned by the Special Offisial Becsiver on the other

insolvent estate adminisfe?sd by him, as distingoished from
that of the late Irala Earkishen Lral.

t.
lVolume II, page 414.
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(id) Remuneration eamed by the Special Ofroiel Reoeivc otr aocount
of estates administerod by trirn under Ordst XIr. ([he.pori-
tion in this rogartt will be'explainedtn replying to the honour-
able member's question No. *1989/*1082.1

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargara :rwcs anJr deoiiion made that the official
Beceiver shall receivo any commisrion ?

MinirEr : This is the very thing whioh I have pointed out in the
statement I have laid on the tablo, i,.i., the commisgion thatisreoeivable
by the Special Official Reoeiver on account of the estate of the late Lrala

Iiarkishen Iral and also the commission recoivable for other estates. It
is the very information which I have attempted to supply in the statement,
which l have placod on the table.

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : When the mau was appointed, was he
promised an] commission or was he promised only a monthly salary ?

Miniater 3 The Commission was to be his rsrnuneration.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Was he to be paid a monthly salary
as well as his commission ?

Minister : No. These are the total emoluments whioh I have

incorporated in the statement which I have laid on the table.

Ilr. Gopi chand Bhargava : was he promised one thousand a month
as his montfily salary when-he was appointed and was he also promised

any commission in addition to that ?

lIinbter 3 I am not aware of it. Promised by whom ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : By those who appointed him'

chaudhri Kartar singh : Is the People's Bank Liquidator given

ealary ?

Ministor : I havo a great deal of information on a varioty oI matters
witn me, bul f ao not pr6fess to be omnisciont and have all possible

knowledge.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is the Honourable Minister &ware of the
fsct t-h;[ tfie pr"s""i Special Liquidator is a regular partner of L,ala & Co. ?

Minirter 3 I ilo not know of any such fact.

chaudhri Kartar sinsh : sir, it is a very important question end I
ask him, ;itt yorr permisiion, whether he is likely to appoint a speoial

O. I. D. offioer in ord'er to make an inquiry into thii mattei-as to wbether
* big personality of the present Goveniment is a partner of Lala and Com'
pany or not.

Spnorer, Orrrorel RuostvuR, PuN'res'

,t1935. Dr. GopichrDdBhargava: will tho Honourable Minister
for Finanoe Ue plecse'a to reply to m! question No. *10788 asked by me

on the 17th Jauuary, 1988 ?

tPagen fi243 infm. rYolume If, page 414.
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.- The Honourable..Mr. Manohar Lal: Government und.erstand.that under adminigi'165ive arrango*.*, made by the Irigh court, thespecial officer Beceiver inspects in" *rrr of il"-6m.i"r t,at 
"irr.r, 

in thedistricts, under the control of the Hoooo"rtf. Juages. 
'-*' *"""

,o,,3ilf,Xru"f,tmt-3[X:&Hfl",:H;,anvspeciarruresunderwrdch
Minister: r have already said, under the administrative arrangementsmade by the lligh Court.

Dr. $.oni Chand Fhargava : Are those arrangements made underany special rule or of their oin accord ?

Minister : The rrigt court is perfecfly competent to make adminis-trative &rrangements of this nature. '

-.,-g1$.onr_Shp"a 
Bhargava: I do-not challenge the authority of the

',Jgtr uourt. l-ho information that r seek is whether-there were rules underwhich he is authorised or the rules t r"L U"e" made now.
Minieter : r would req.ire'otice of that, if the honourable member.wants further information.

Rur,os re AccouNrs op pnopn*Ty v,grrNc rN rlrn spnorer, orrrorlr,
R,ocprvnn.

, i:1936. .Dr.-Gopi chand Bhargava: wil the Houourabre Minister.ror rrnance be preased to repll'to my q.estio* No. *107g1 ask.*tl by meon 17th Januar.v, lgBB ?

.- Thg Honourable IVlr. Manohar Lal: The honourable memberwill find the rules renroducecl in nure-g in chapter s-B-oi til.-trigu coort,Bules and Orders (Volume II).

Aunrr ol. Accouxrs o' Spncrar, On-n,rcrer, Ruoury.,n.

,-_ 
r.1937. 

,Dr.,Gopi Chand Bhargava: \\ill rhe }Ion.*rablt. Ilinisterror rrnance he pleased to'eph- 1o m;' quesrion No. *1090r rlskerl [^ meon 17th January, 1gB8 ?

The Honourable Mr._ Manohar Lal : Hitherto u,der. special
arrengement-s made b;, the Honourabre Judges the accounts of ono of the
estates administered 1iy. tho_special official"Receiver t*-.ry, the estateof the late r.,ala lrarkishen !a1) trave been audite,I1y ;i,;itte firm of
chartored Acco,ntants instead 6t uy ttre Examinerof r-,,bcarh""aAccounts.
This arrangernent was made as it wls thought, 

"a"i.rH" i" irr"-"r.u of this
estate to employ a firm with experience in'auditing business accounts.

. Dr.-Gopichand.Bhargava: Am r to understand that the ordinary
rules uader which audits of aicounts of official receivers *r" .orra,r.ted werL
not observed in this case ?

rYolume II, page 4lf,
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Minister : The honourable momber in putting the question, is trying
to beg the answer. I have said clearly that normally it is the Examiner
of Local Fund Accounts who examines the aocounts but in the oase of this
particular estato it was thought advisable to have tho aoaounts audited by a
firm of Chartored Aocountantswho deal with accounts of this oharactor-

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Am I to understantl that when speoial
auditors were appointetl, the appointing authority thought that tho Local
Fund Autlitors wero not well qualifieil to oxamino those aocounts ?

Minister : AII that was thought was that it was advisable, in view
of all the circumstances, to have theso accounts so audited.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What were the re&sons for doing so'

Mioister s The reasons have been amply stated already.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Where ?

Minister 3 In my answer.

Diwan Chaman Lall : What are tho reasons ?

Ministen : That it was considereil desirable where we are dealing
with large business accounts to have a firm of chartered accountants who are'
accustomed to deal with accounts of that charaoter.

Spocrer, Orr-rcrer Rpcorvr:n.
*1938. Dr" Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honr-rurable Ministor

for Finance be pleased to reply to my question No.* 10811 asked by
me on 17th January, 1938 ?

The Hqnourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (d) Governrnenlt understand
that arrangements have been made by the l{igh Court for eight Advocates
to assist the Special Official Receiver in his work. The Assistantg are not
themselves Official Reeeivers appointed under the Aci.

(ir,) Does not arise.

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I ask whether the appointment of'
the Assistants to the Special Offiaial Receiver lies with the High Court or the
Government ?

Minister: The High Court has appointed these persons to assist
them. f,hey are not Official Receivers. Government is concerned only
with tho appointment of persons who can be called Official Receivers. These
eight Advbcates assist the Special Offioial Beceiver in the conduct of his'
work.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Are they paid by the Governmeut
or not ?

Minister: No.

I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Are they paid out of tlie comrnission
paitl to the Official Beoeiver ?

Miniater : Yos.

Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava : And has that been frxed by the Gov-
ernment ?

rVolume II, page 415..
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Minister : I think I have already answerod that question. The
loqmission is regulated by a speciar provision in the High cdurt Rulos and
Orders.

Dr. Gopi lhand Bhangava : fs it then right for the Government topermrt such olticers to continue without giving them any designation or
name ?

_ Diwan Chamau Lall : rf the moneys are paid to the official Receiver
'and if those monerg a1e_.t!e1 distributed to eight Advocates appointed
under the orders otitre.-tIigh court, th; is it not"a tu.i trrri tne'trigirrar
amount which is distributed is a,n anount which is paid under o"d"is oithe Gover:nrnent ?

, tliniater : speoial rl,ules anrl orders of the High court, as r said,
.lay.dorvn s.ch a procedure. rt is laid down in the Hign court Bules ancl

Orders.

Spncrer, Orprcrer, Iiponrvpn.

., .,"1939. . Dr. Gop_i chand Bhargava: \!'ill rho Hoururable Ministsr
or -u'lnanco !o pleasedlo loply to my .quostion No.* 1092r rlsked by rne
on tho 18th January, 1938 ?

- The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lar : Government und.erstand
that i,structio,s were_is.sue$ by the Honouralrl. Jodgn, ;i th" High couri
f Jun9, 1936, to the District Jucls^es of Lahore o"d i",ritsuii to the effect
that whenever ilny oI the civil courts in those rlistricr* a".iJia to appoint
a receiver und'er order Xlr for any property exceed.ing as. s0,ooo in value
the speoial official rieceiver shouid be-appointetl for the po*por.. These
lnstructions, which wero issued by the HTnourable Judges'in'the exoroise
of their poye$ of administrative control, applied onl). ti ilre tu,o districts
named, and did not affect appointments alie-ady ma<ie by the courts con_
cerned.

P. Gopi chand Bhargava : on whose recommend.ation were ilrese
.appointments made ? -

Minister : Those ap-pointmo,ts were actually urade by the High courtin the exorcise of their aifininistra,tive control.

PT. 9opi Chand Bhargava I May I ask whether anybody recotn-
mended theur br. they were mado by the High Court itself ?

Minister 3 I cannot otrviously go into this rnatter.
Sardar SahibSardar Gurbachan Singh,: The questions aud angwers

are in suoh a lov voice that, uo ono c&n heai iirem aucl 'thus the businoss ofthe House becomes very dull.

. .M{. spea&er i rviu bhe Honrurable Minister please speak a litile
louder ?

Minieter: I
meuts of receivors

lvas going to say
under ordor 40 of

that this order rolatos to all appoint-
the Civil Procedure Code where it islaid down that ,where it may

.appointment may be mado.
appear just and convenient to
The power to appoiut a recoivor

the court the

rVolumsII, pago 467.
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with th9 court trying the suit in whioh it is sought to appoint a Reoeiver.
A Reoeiver so appointed is an officer of the court as he iilepresentative of
the court. Eis possession is possession by the oourt.

Dr.- Ggpi Chand Bhargava : You have said that they are appointed
by the Eigh Court. I want to know whether the courts of Amritsar antl
Irahore, where this Official Receiver was to be appointed under tbe orderr
of the High Court, recommendotl the appointment.

Minister : I have already answered. that the High Court has made
this arrangemont as a special mea,Bure, where the property involved
wag more than fiftv thousand.

De Gopi Chand Bhargava: My question is quite differont. I
want, to know whether it were the civil courts of Lahore and Amritsar who
recommsnd.ed this appointment or whether the appointment was made by
th; Eigh Court itself.

Minister 3 I am not aware of the exact situation but if mv honourable
foiend would give me nbtice, I shell fintl this out.

o

Spnorer, Orrrore,l Rncr:rvnn.
*19(1. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the llouourable Minister

of Finance be pleased to reply to my question No. *10881 asked by me rin
18th January, 1988 ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI 3 Yos. Iigures of the coru-
- mission earned by the Special Official Receiver for his3 r' u' work in connection rvith the estate mentionecl havr, been

given in the replv to the honourable member's questions 'rlgg4frl0,J|r.
No commission has yet, been paid on the share in the Bharat fnsurance
Company.

No monthly salary is paid to the Special Offioial lieoeiver.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Mal' I know what is tho amount to be
paid on the shares of the Bharat fnsura,nce Company by way of com-
mission ?

Minister : That again assumos thu,t sornothing has definitoly beon
paitl. I have saitl that no commission has yet been paid on the shares
of the Bharat Insuranco Company.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What, a,rnourrt is to bo paid ?

Minister I That is exactlr. what one doos not, hnow; there is no
deoision yet.

i'1941. Dr. Gopi
of Fiuanoe bo pleasod
18th January, 1938 ?

SPEoIAT, Orrrorer, lincr:rvEH.

Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable }linister
to reply to 1nv question No. *10841 asked by me on

a

rYolumo II, poge 468.
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*1942. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
of tr'inance bo pleased to reply to my question No. *10851 i,skeil by me on
18th January, 1938 ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal; The honourable member
probably_ has in mincl ,a report which appeared in the press at the
end of June last. As is clear from that report the Honourable Judges
under their administratiye powers have taken certain steps to analyse
information received by them in regard to cases of alleged corruption. Th"ese
do noi, ,$.g! il ?ny way the powers of the provincial Government in dearing
with such disciplinary cases against judicial officers as require their orders.

Lala Duni Chand : Are any reports received from the department
to cheek corruption by the Punjab Government and considered ? 

-

Minister : I have already indicated in my answer that there is no
,such- department. M;, learned friend is assuming a,nd pressing too m,ch
in his supplementarl- tluestion

Lala Duni Chand 3. Does the Punjab Government take any interest
in cases of corruption as is done by th'e High Court.

Minister : Greatest possible interest.

Lala Duni Chand ; Does tlovernment get any information regarding
steps they have taken about corruption from the High Court.

Minister 3 Yes, when the High Court sends any information it is
.rluly reoeived.

Lala Duni Chand.; ^ Has the Puljab Govornment taken any action
up to this tine on the information receivecl from the Irigh court r"egarding
.corruption ?

Minister : Government have considered such cases as came before it.
so far aB my information goes it has not been found necessary to take any
,action.

Lala Duni Chand s Is Gove,rnment aware that according to the
Honourable chief Justice corruption is rampant and, if so, wh"ether the
Puujab Government has done an.1-thing to find out the causes ?

Minister : 'That, is a much rvider issue rvhether corruption is rampant
-eto., eto. I think the l{onourable Premier on more than ono occasion- has
answered enquiries connected with matters of corruption.

. Q", Gopi Qla;rd Bhargava i May I hnow whether complaints re.
ceived by th-e High Court -regarding corruption against certain juclicial
officers are referred to this officer or to some other officer for enquiry 

-?

Minister 3 I have alr-eady stated that information which may possibly
be r-eceived by this _particular officer is merely for the pulpose of Lnalysing
it, : he does not deal with the matter of corruption which 1s entirely i" trrl
hands of the Honourable Judges-I believe one of the Honourable Judges
considers these matters.

Dr.. Gopr Chand Bhargava : Besicles analysing cloes i;his offioer
onquire into'these cases or not ?

lVolumo II, page 468.
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Minister : so far as r am &ware r do not think any enquiry has been
oonductod by him.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I ask the Honourable Minister
'whether he- c-aq quote any ci,se of coiruption in which action was. taken
try the Punjab Government owing to the rLmarks of the lrigh court ?

Premier : 'rhe honourable member opposite is not awaro of the rulesand.regulations'. rf the.rrigh court codds to the conolusion that-any
particular judicial o+rgl is c6rrupt they hold a prelimins,ry ."q"iry 

""hafter that enquiry is held pat'ers are forwarded to'Govero*"irt wdo in turn
ro-examine the whole easo and, if necessary, appoint a oommission or take
any other action they deem fit.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Was any actiou taken in any case ?

^ lregrer: Yes, Government referrod soveral casos to tho publio
Service commission for their advice and. after receiving ths advioe took
disciplinary action' against the officer ooncerned,

Lala Duni Chand 3 Does Government share responsibility in the
mattor of woeding out oorruption along with the High Court.

Premier : r think evorybody including non-officiar members should
share that rosponsibility

Lala Deshbandhu Goptu 3 Does Government agree in all such
€ases or disagrees ?

Spporx, Orrrcrlr, Bnonrvnn.

. -*1943. . 
Drr Gop-r chand Bhargava: \yil rhe Honourabro Minister

'or -u'rn&nce bo pleased to jgply^to my starred quostion No. *1086rasked by
me on the l8th January, lgSg ?

_ The Honourable ltdr. Manohar LaI : The facts havo beon sufficiently
indio.ated ir -y reply to the two preceding questions. rt-is not in the
nublic interest to answe_r questions wnicn aprpeu, to be dosigned to criticise
the arrangemonts mado by the llonourablo juages.

, - Pt. Gopi.Clapd Bhargpvg s .Ma{ I know whether such, & porson
should onquire into the conduct of such officors bofore whom he has to ippear
as a litigant ?

Minister : r have alreadyntated, in answer to ai previous question
that the duties of this special officer are extromoly limited irial these mattors.
The honourable momber assumes that he is a judge in these cases and there-
fore it would not be proper fpr him to applar"before those yery porsonsin court.

Diwan chaman Lall : Do r take it that there has beon no caso in
rvhich this officer mad.e enquiries into the co-nduct or u. puitGhr j;A;ial
officer before whom he appelrod as a litigant ? -

Minister 3 r could not say that but if the honourablo member wants
me to enquire into any single case f wil do so.

lVolume If, page 468.
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Spuour, Orucrer, Rncnrvl:n.

" 
*.194{. 

,Dr..Gopi chand Bhargava: wilr rh€ }rutruurabre Ministerrgr {lngnJe bo preased to replv to my question No. +10g71asked by me onthe 18th January,19g8 ?

" The Hon6wable 
- 
Mr. Manohar Lar : (isvs;rrr,suf understand

Jh1! a*ansements have beoa m"ae uy ft. HGu c;t ""a"rtri- adminis.
tra,tive- powers for the spooial offioor rieceive; to ;;;;.i..*.riii, f.nctiousof the kind mentioned.

Dr..Gopi chandplr"rg"ru:. Has he appearetl i, an,r. insolve,<.rvor guardian court, as a litigan-[ or not ?

Minister : I am afraid I coultl not say ilrat. I rlo not thirk he hasappeared before any such court.

....-.P,":-9^:pi Chand Bhargava: M1f I know wherher corrnption casesagarnst such officors are handed ovor to him for enquiry ?

Minister: Which officers ?

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava 3 Thesc i*solvouoy and guardian judges.
Minister 3 I have already stated more than once that thero has arisenuo oocasion whatsoevor whoro one could. even remotely think that this

officer has appeared in such courts.

Spncrer, Orrucrar, Iipcurvurr.

_, -.:1945., 
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Hr.rnour.t.ble lliuister:

ot-E'rnance bepleasedtr-r,replv to my question No. {,10ggs askerl b,y *u orithe 18th January, 1938 ?

The Honowable Mr. Manohar Lal: Trre r-r,ry tist*tu urrtler gue.r-
{ianshlp__with which rhe sp-ooial omoiot tieooiu* ril* t,u.o" ooo."rned isthat of Haveli Shah antt Sardari I:al, sons of the f"tu-ftai gunia* SunderDas, chopra of Diuga. Governrneui understand tt at ro*, 

"verrs 
ago thernother of these rwo boys u'as appoiurerl as their go.r,li;;;"dirtire uuaraiau,aud warde Act, 1890. rn Apri1,1981, the moth"er of ih.;;;;*;';" a Bugges_tion by the Honor.rrable Judge'who was dealing *itr, trr" ..1J, ernpowered.a oertain retired official io aot as estate ,nanagei I^n Jqly,I-cd6, tn" pelsoufirst appointod having -pro'od unsatisfactory] tr." sp"riJ,r'oinri-r rieceiverwas empowered in his-place. The estate wai finany iuruur.Jrr"- guardian-s$tr on the 12th octobor,1g86, on the attainment ol majority uy tn. older ofthe two wards, since when the speoial officer lr,eceiver"ha*'tru.h rro connoo-tion with it. . ?

" _ ?*Soei C[anf BlralSgvq:. Has ho been appointect as a guardianof Lala Shanker: Das's o$tatiin Lahore very recontif t
Minister : May be, I arn not, awtr,re of that.

, P-:Sopi g,hand B,lqSava: Wa1 any- fuuoriou u,rra,getl rv'eu r,eolmrge oI l-rala shanker Das's estate was handed over to his sorYi t
Minister 3 I do not understand what the

me&ns by t function' and what by , arranging'.
hououra,ble ruernber

lVoluure II, page +Og. sYolurue II, page 46g
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pr. Qopi gh.q,l.Bhargava :. -Function means tea party and taking
rpeople and oertain officials inl special train.

Minister : I think on attaining his majority, the heir to this princely
'estate oelebrated as other heirs thri event in-a manne* which he coisitlere"il
appropriate.

pr. Qopi ChandBhargava : 'Was 
everything arranged, by this Offioial

.Ileoeiver ?

Minister : I do not know.

Spncrei, Opprcrer, Bponrvun.

- _*1946. . Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Ilonourable Minister
'of .u-rnance- be pleased to^reply to my question No. *I0ggr asked by me.on the 18th January, 1938 ?

The Honoruable lllr. Manohar LaI: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

wonrs or GovpnNunwr AucrroNEERs ENTRU'TED ro orrrcrer,
Rpcprvnns.

--. .{'2086.*paptaig Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Eonourable
-Mrnrster of -B'inance be pleased to state_

(r)
(al

(o)

(d)

.-- The.Honourable ltdr. Manohar Lal 3 The answor to this guostion
yill bo-given with the other question.llqiai"g in rh; "u.. Lt dr. c;pi
Chantl Bhargava in conneotion *itu omoi"t Beaeiiers a"d co*i Auctioneeis.

^ ^l.elr Duni chand: Are any lists of candidatos for the appointment
of official receivers kept in every distriot, and if so, with *1"i p"ipor" z

Minister : r'do not know. rf due notice of this question is giveu,
enquiries can be made.

Rai Bahadur ltlr. Mukand Lal puri 3 Are offioiar receivers appointed
permanontly or for a term ?

how official roceivers are appointed and by whom;
why-tho Govornment has given the work oi the Government auo.
- tioneors also to tho official recoivers ;

why. the Government did not keep separate Government auc.
tioneors ;

whether the Goverument has any inteution to reconsid,er this
mattor ?

Tnlrrro oN Lyer,r,pun-JseNc Roeo.
*?ffiI_. Sardar Hari Singh: With reforence to the answer lo'lIT!i"" No. *19282 p_ur on 4th ftarch, 198g, will the lronouraur" ui"i.i6

or $evonue be pleased to state_
(o) the torms of the und.orstanding rolerrett to by him in his answor

arrived at between the ceitral Governm6nt and tho ruul'au
Government regarding conditional grant from the Cenfiral
Road tr'und; -

o

lVolumo III. paue 469.
rYolume IU, pdoe B9a-90.
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IS. Eari Sinsh.l' (b) the- d.ite when the understanding referrsd. to in answer to part (b)

of the said quostion was arrivod at ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir SundarSingh Maiithia : I regret that the'
&nswer to the question is not ready.

Coupr,erNr oF RE8IDENTs or Yrr,r,eor Korr,e l{lNo SrxoR,
Drgrntor Hogrrenpun, AGArNsr rEE vIrJrJAGp PeN-

CEAYAT.

'i2368. Sardar Hari Singh : Will ths Honourable }linister of Public
Works be pleased to stato-

(o) whethor it is a fact ttrat a deputation of the rosidonts of village
Kotla Nand Singb waited upon the Deputy Commissioner,.
Iloshiarpur, and complained against the administration of the
local village Panchayat ; if so, substance of their representa-
tion;

(b) action taken by the local authoritios in the matter ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik tr(hizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 (a) Yes, a deputation of the residents of the village waited
on the Deputy Commissioner and complained that the local Panchayat
was aoeroing thom to make sanitary improvements, with the underlying
obiedt of helping the zaildar, who had a kiln in the village, and requested
th6 Deputy Commissioner to make a personal inspection of the village.

(b) Tho Deputy Commissioner will be visiting the village as soon as

possible.

Diwan Chaman Lall : During the regime of the Unionist Govern.
ment ? (Laughter).

Minister: Ibelieveso.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I take it that no action has been taken

Minister: On & mere allegation nothing else can be done. The
Deputy Commissioner is going to make enquiries in the matter on the
spot.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Has the enquiry not yet begun ?

Minister: No.

a
Bese Henx.ur SrNon or I(orr,e NeNo SrNcn, Drsrnrcr Hosnren-

PUR.

*2369. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that Baba Harnam Singh of hotla Nand

Singh, clistrict Hoshiarpur, has recently been placerl under
police surveillance;

O) if answer to (o) above bo in the affirmative, grounds for the
same ?
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. .IhS. Honourable Major Sir Sikarder Hyat,Khan : It is not in the
public interest to answer sich questionJ - - 

.
- sardar Hari singh : May r ask the Honourable premier whether
he is aware that the peisons wh6 are said to watch political suspects follow
them Iike shadow and run various errand.s for them ?'

Premier : But r have not admitted that this genfleman is under
police surveillance. Where does it arise out of my "urr*., ? I do not
want to divulge whether he is under police surveillanie or not.

sardar Hari singh : My supplementary question is whether the
Eonourable Promier is i,ware iliat tfie policemen, iho are said to watch the
activities of political suspects, follow ihem closely like , .huao* and run
various errands for them ?

Premier : I am not aware of that. .By surveillance you ma,y mean
what you like.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Are there any rules or directions about
surveillance advising policem-en in regard to these matters describing as to
how they should watoh and that they should keep at a respectable distance
from the man under surveillance and'so on ?

Premier : I am afraid my honourable friend cannot draw me out
over this controversial matter.

Diwan chaman Lall : M"y I ask the rlonourable premier whether
his refusal to answer this question aoes mean that tnis pa*icular gentleman
is under police surveillance ?

L:_ Pr.emier: My honourable friend cannot draw me out over this ques.
[ron erther.

. LaIa Duni Chand 3 Has it come to the notioe of the Government,t|gt polige-men forcibly travel in the conveyance used by congressmen or
other politioal workerj?

premier: rs that merely a hearsay or the honourable member,s own
erperienoe ?

Qiwan Chanan lall : 'What is the l{onourable premier,s own,
experience ? (Laughtar).

Premier: None.

I)rstnror Bo-lno, KANGnA'' *,,REBENTATT'N ro* rrDrroATroNAL
GRANT..

,.*2Y0.. captain Dina Nath: 'will the Honourabre Minister of Edu.-oation be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the District Board, Kansra. has recentle

submitted a representation to the Gqyerament" to il;;;; il;. eduoational gant to enable the District Board to restore theout in the sararies of teaohors among whom great dissatis-' faction prevails over tUiscut;
(D) if answer to question (o) above be in the affinnative, the aotion

that the Governmeir[ has taken in this matter i -'

oZ:
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Yes'

' 6) The District Board has been asked to make the necessary provision

io itIta"."tional butlget for 1938-39 for removing tt-r^"^ cut in teachers'

rrf"iilt ""A 
ii moa* *ie available, an -advance 

grant 
.1SO 

per cent' of the

il;;J;;lr""ait"r.1 *ill be paid io the Board for rhis purpose during

the noxt year.

CeNorperpg rnou Docne' CoultuNrtY n'oR THE Posr on Nere-

Tessrlo^ln ^lNo TassrloeR.
*xnl.CaptainDinaNath:WilltheHonourab]e}Iinisteroflieve-

nue be pleasod"to state-
1,; *t,"tn", it is a fact that no candidate for the post of naib.l,ahsil.

dar and tahsildar has beon accepted by the.-Governmont

from umonq the Dogra communlty of tahsil llamirpur'
district Kangra, within the last twonty years ;

(b) if answer to part (a) is in the affirmative' the action that the

Gor"roi.iof pr'oio*.* to take to re dress the grievances of the

PeoPle of this tahsil ?

The Honourablde Dr. Sir Sundar Sing\ Maiithia,:-I-must decline

with regret to ,o.*.i[,[siio" *nioh ."roor-of communalism on the floor

oil6. fio"r". I a*-s6rry to have to.adopt this attitude but Government

consider it necessary i"-[n. publie interest to establish a convention in

;;;;.ti; *itn ,ooil ;;"tti'fi' I t-!'u, however' alwavs be prepared.to

;;;;y 
- 
partiool#- i"tt"".. of disproportionate rePresenta tion which

ili.*i"ff..drU.rt may bring to my notice iu a more informal way'

Cerrr.P Tex rN KeNcne Drstnrcr'
*2{12. captain Dina Nath: will the llonourable l\Iinister of Bevenue

be r,leased. to state *f,"tft"t-go*rnment is aware that there is a great dis'

ilr#;#;;";il tr',. peopre of Kans-ra district rvith rqgard' to Cattle Tax

nrouosed. bv the Cou..ri*"irt in that -,lirtti.t ; if so, the action intended to

'u" i"t"" t,] remove that dissatisfaction ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 I regret that'

tlre repfy [o this question is not yet ready'

IxtnnNurNr on Senoen Gunuuru SrNcn'

*z!?3. sardar Hari sinsh i will the Honourable Premiet- F p]"11"$

to ,t*il'itl g;;;d. ;;hi.f, Slrau, Gurmukh Singh of iilage Milk Sukhi'

rlistrict Ambala, U"* Lo* Bqrv,rd. with an order of internment in his village

""i.i t"otio" a, Criminal Law -lmondment Act ?-- 
I'tto Honourablc Maic Sir Sikander .HyaliKhal: For having

.r.r".iria-U6"g ufott to'act in a manner prejudicial to the public safety

and peace. i

i"rd", Ilari singh , yuy.I as\ the llonourable Premier please

to rtil.ffi-fh-;1fiff;io" t*i r.en iauen on the basis of anv speech

,delivered bY him "
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If,drrp uotioePremier.: I am afraid I cannot grve a, reply off-hapd.
is given, I shall go into this matter.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whether the Ifonourable Premier
hos received any reports against this man from the distriot authorities ?

Premier : Government cannot pass orders without glYing very careful
consideration to such cases. This matter must have been oonsidered on
various factors, including the report from the tlistrict authoritio, before
taking any action.

Lali Duni Chand : Is he the samo person whose jagir was confiscated
by the Government ?

Premier : I shoultl like to have notice for that question.

Sardar Partab Singh : Is it for the firstl time that he has been
interned in his village ?

Premier : If my honourable friend knows it, he might tell me as well.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Ilonourable Premier himself
pass such orders or is it left to the Chief Seoretary ?

Premier : No internment or externment order can be passed until I
have seen the case and given my approval.

Lala Duni Chand 3 Is it true that the sum total of the offence of this
young man is that he belongs to the Socialist Pafty ?

Premier 3 No, Sir.

Diwan Chaman Lall : What was the positive act which brought
this condign punishment on the head of this young man ?

Premier : I am afraid I must decline to answer that question.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable the Premier please
state whether there have been any instanoes in which he declined to pass
internment orders agairist the re.commendations made by the police ?

Premier : Several.

Diwan Chaman LaII : Beyond what the l{onourable Premier
has been pleased to say, can he give any idea of the data on tho strength
of which this young man has been interned ?

Pre'-ier : I am afraid I cannot give him even the minutest idea.

I)iwan Chaman Lall : What is the source of information of the
flonourable Premier ?

Premier : I hope he will not press for this.

Diwan Chaman.Lall : The Ilonorurable Premier does not tlivulge
the source of his information , but may I ask him one question ? Is it a.
tact that all his sources are merely tho Police souroes ? -

Premier: No.
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' Diwan Chaman Lall : May I take it that there are non'official souroes

as well ?

Premier : I woultl not be drawn into a discussion.

LalaDeshbandhu Gupta: What is the ilaily average of suoh ord.erg

passed by the llonourable Premier ?

Prenier 3 I do not keep a statement of tho work which I do every
day. '

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : W'hat are in general the factors which are

taken into oonsideration at the time of passing of such orders ?

I\[r. Speaker: The noxt question.

NuMsnn on P. E. S. posrs.

*2N74. Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable ulinistor of
Sducation be ploased to state-

(o) the total number of posts in P. A' S., Class II, Mon's llranch
now;

(b) the number of posts in Selection Grade in (o) above;

(c) tho number from (o) above heltt by ('ri) meryrbors of the stafr of
difrerent coUegds, ('r,i) membors of ths Inspection Staff, (xi'i)

Headmasters of Iligh Sohools ;

(d) tho number of posts untler (b) above held by (i) membors of tho
Collegos' Staff, (?i) membors of tho Inspection Statr, (iii)Ilead'
mastors of }Iigh Sohools ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) 110'

(b) 11.

(c) (d) 6a.

(i,i) 2;B (inoluding Begistrar of Departmental Examinations, Puujab),

(i,i,i) 17.

(d) (0 10.

(ii) L.

$/iil Ni,t.

*ZglS. Cancelleil.

Anna uNppn Resr Cnops oN rEE Drper,pun eNo Knentn
Cexer,s BY MEANS oF wolrrs.

*2376. Mahant Girdhari Das: will the Ilonourable Ministor of

Bevenuo be pleasetl to state-
(o) tho total area und.er rabi crops sown- this yoar on tho Dipall;ur

antt Khadir Canals by means of wells;
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(D) whether Goverament proposo to charge water rate on suoh rabi
crops as were sown this year by means of wells andwerewster-
e_tl- only once by theso canals running for a short tirne during
this winter ; if so, the pr<lposed rate of aharges por acre oD
wheat, sag, gra,ms and oats ?

The Honourable Ih. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) 108,488 aores.out of which 6,321 aores receive canal watei

- (f) Qgvernment charges water rates on all orops on the Dipalpur Oanal
and the Khadir Branoh that reoeive one or more oanal wateiin[ whether
tholn_o^usinally on wells or not. The rabi abiana rate for all= crops is
Rs. 2'4'0 per aore. No reoord is kept regarding numbers of canar wateiings

.above one. It is considered sufrcient if one canal watering is given.

Mahant Girdhari Das : Is it a fact that wator was not requireil at
the rslam lread? Therefore these canals wore used as egcapes to pass the
surplus water of the river ? -

Minigter 3 I am afraid I oannot give my honourable friend the infor.
mation that he asks unless he gives me notice.

Sardar Aiit Siryh : Is it a fact that water flows in the Khattir Canals
only during summer and not duriug winter ? ,

Minister 3 Possibly that may be correct.

Sardar Aiit Singh : Is it a fact that this year water flowed in Khatlir
'Oanals in winter as an exception due to the surplus water in the Sutlej
Siver ?

Mahant Girdbari Das : Is it a fact that these oanals are usually
run in summer and only this winter they are run for a few days without any
previous notice to the zaminds,ys ? .

Minister 3 Possibly, Sir, there may have been a flooil in the river
.end the water may have spread.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Is the Government
prep-ared to Take tube-well oxperimerts in Jullundur distriot also as they
are doing at Qadian and near Shalamar ?

Mr. Speaker: That is a suggestion.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh 3 IIas any test been made
,to soo that the sub-soil water in Jullundur is saline ?

Minister; I do not think I could give the honourable member any
. answer to that question.

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar: Has the Government any intention of having
.a trial on the lines on which the wells are working in Jhelum antl Qatlion ?

Minister: There &re no *6119 yslking just at present near Jhelum,
but there are two wells working at Qadian.

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar : Do the Government intend to give s girlila,r
trial to tube-wells ? -

Minister 3 The soheme is being looketl into. If the funds sre ssno.
'.tioned by the Assembly, the soheme will be taken in hand.
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbaehan Siogt : 'That was my question
too. Govemment is making tube well experiments in other tlistricts. Will
they make similar experiments in Jullundur district ?

ll[r. Speaker : The honourable m'ember oan move a resolution.

i. Tusn WsLLs SuNr rw Jur,r,ur.rnun Drsrnror.

- *Wn. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Sinsh : Will the llonour'
abls Minister of Publia Works be pleased to state-

: (a) the number of tube wells so far sunk in Jullundur ttistrict by
. 
- private owners and Governrnent, separatoly ;

( - (D) how many of them are now working;
(0) how many have stopped working and the roasons for theit having

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tlwana: (o) The number of tube wells so far sunk in Jullundur district

' by Government is 17.

. (b) All of them are working at, present.

(c) Does not arise.

(d) No.

. ' fnformation relating to tube wells sunk by private owners is not available
and the labour involved in collecting it will not be commensulate with the
reiults to be achieved.

Cosr or PnoououoN pEn UNrr or Er,nornrcrrv nnou Usr, Iirvnn

" Hvono-Er,ocrnro SosnMn.

' 
'Wtg. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Will tho Honour-

able Minister of Public Works be pleased to stato-
(o) the cost of production por unit of-electrioity as at presont from the

Uhl River llydro-Electr'h Scheme;

(b) the cost of production por unit of electricit;, from a ther-rnal gene-

rating station of tho same size aud capaoityasthat of thegene-
rating plant at the first stago of tlre Hydro-Electric and at a

central place like Lahore;
(c) whetheritisor it is not a fact that Colonel Battye-suggested

thermal generating stations as stand-bye with the Hydro'
Eloetric Schome ?

lte Honowable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tlndnl: (o) and (b) Governmen t, have nothing to add to what has alreadY

been stated in reply to question No. *13961. As regards part (b) of the ques-
specification of thehoppura ble member will please note that his

cover all the variable factors whichdoes not'

rYol. II, prge 774.

affect the oost of
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(.0)_The honourable member is presumably referring to C[apter 5, Part I
of the General Beport on the Uhl Biver llydro-Eleetric Projoct written by
Colonol Battye, in 1924. In that chapter Steam Begerveg-aro mentioned
&B one, and that not the most favourod, of the alternative methods of extend-
iug the Schem6 beyontl Stage I.

Appr,tclrroNs FRoM Acnnurg FoR EMpLoyMENT rN Por,rou
DnpentnrNr.

*?.glg. Sardar MuIa Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be pleasetf
to state-

(a) the number of applications received by the Government from the-
Achhut candidates between lst April, 1937 and lst March, 1988;
for employment in tho various ranks of the Police Department,

(b) the number of thoso Achhut candidates who got appointments in
the various ranks in the Polico Department; if nono was
reoruited the reasons thercfor, and the stops the Government
propose to take to give them adequate roprssentation in the
above-mentioned department, ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (o) I regret
f must decline to answer this question. The honourable member is however
aw&re that Government is paying speeial attention to the legitimate claims
and needs of scheduled classes.

(b) As has been mentioned in the reply to another (unstarred) question
six inon of the scheduled oastes have been recruited since the 1st April last..
fn regard to the general question involved the honourable member perhaps
heard what I said on the 9th March, in the course of the dissussion on the.
Budget.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Will the Ilonourable the Premier be pleas'
ed to disclose the reasons for refusing to answer the question ?

Premier : My honourable friends know that no communal questions.
are being ans*ered ?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is the Honourable the Premier aw&ro
that under section 298 suoh questions are really questions that can be con'
sidered on the floor of this House ?

Premier 3 I'daresay. My honourablo friend must have boon absent,
or he must have forgotton, when I stated that, the House should set up
a oonvention not to ask communal questions.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Do I understand that the cases of Achhuts
are on a level with the questions relating to Hindus, Muslims or Sikhs ?

Premier: I want to bring them on to a level withllindus, Muslims'
anil Sikhs, only if he will allow me to do so.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Will he please state whether the ques-
tibns relating to agriculturists and. non-agriculturists will be similarly
treated, and will be on a par with questions relating to Muslims, Hindus and
Sikhs?
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Pr.emier: The q-uestions relqting to agriculturists and non-agrioul-
turists will not be similarly treated.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : What are the reasous for treating these
.guesliolg differently, inasmuch as agriculturists acoording to the riply of
the Parliamentary Seoretary ovor there are also a olass bj themselves ;nat
therefore, a community ?

Premier 3 fhe agriculturists &re & class by themselves, but they do
uot oonsist of any one religious community.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Do the Aohhuts form ono religious oom-
munity ?

Premier 3 Doos the honourable mombor mean to say that the
Achhuts do not belong to the Hindu community ?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : They are a community by thomsolves.

Premier 3 They belong to a particular religious community. Does
he mean to convey that they do not bolong to the Hindu community ?

An Honourable Member : They belong oithor to the Hindu commu-
nity or the Sikh copmunity.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3, Doos the Premier realise that by refusing
to answer questions relating t9 

-the 
depressed classes he is not showing any

sympathy with them, and will he consider the advisability of making an
.exception in their case ?

Premier 3 The honourable member has not listened to the &nswer.
r said that Government is payrng special attention to the legitimate claims
.and needs of the scheduled castes, and r made this quite cleai in the budget
,speech. Therefore it is unnecessary for the honourable member to obtain
cheap notoriety by putting these questions. I refuse to answer these ques-
tions.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The Honourable Premier has used the
words 'cheap notoriety' in respect of an honourable membor of the House.
Is it proper that he should impute motives of that nature ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : What is the difference between cheap not-
oriety and expensive notoriety ? (Laughter).

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : On a point of order . I think the words
used by the Honourable Premier are not proper and he should withdraw
them.

Premier ; If my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lall says that
they &re unparliamentary, I have no objection to withdraw them,
'because he knows muoh about these things.

Diwan Chaman LaII : No, I do not and. I am very glad he has used
that expression. All that we car do is to apply that expression-"cheap
notoriety" when we raise it and "expensive notoriety" when my honourable
friend raises it. (Laughter).

Sardar Hari Singh : It is a question of imputing motives and I
think the honourable member should withdraw it.

Mr. Speaker s He has already withdrawn. So, tho matter is ffnished.
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Mnecns BEpRDSENTAEIoN otr Acsuuts rx Govnnxarnxr SunYton.

{,2380. Sardar Mila Sin'h: Will the llonourable Premier be
pleaseil to state whether the dovernment has ever thought over the
meagre representation of the Achlw,ts iu the various Government depart'
ments ; if io, the action taken or intsnded to be taken by the Govern:ment to
give them their due share of. services ?

The Honowable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.I(han : T.he polioy
of the Punjab Government Is to give due represeiitation in services to all
eommunitiLs including the schetluled castes-and selectio! of suitable
sandidates from varidrs oommunities is made accordingly.' As stated in
reply to various questions put at the last session, suitable cantlidates of
the 

- 
scheduled caites will 

-receive the special considera,tion which they
deservo.

Hlrsrver rAx REATJTZED FRoM Acnnuts.
*2381. Sardar Mula Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Publie

'Works be pleased to state the amount of haisiyat tax realizod from the
Achhuts in tho Punjab in the year 19BT ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Haygt Ktfp
Tiwana : In view of the 

-labour 
involved it would not be in the publio

interest to collect tho information.

Excrsn cAsDs AGArNgr Acnnt'rs.
*2fi2' Sardar MuIa Singh: Will the Honorrrable Minister of Beve-

nue be ploased to state the number of exciso cases filed against the Achhuts
in the province in the year 193? and the number of those Achhuts who were
'convicted in those caseg ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 The flgures
relating to the prosecution and conviction oT persons accused of excise
offences are not ieported to Government by classes and communities. To
asoertain them would require a number of detailed references to tle-prrty
eommissioners and. involvo an amount of investigation, which would in
the opinion of Government be out of proportion to the value of the in'
Iormation received. It is also possible that information of the kintl requiretl
i s not available at all.

Aonuur zlrlnlns, I-]1,1!rs.A.noa.ns aND HoNon-lnY Mlorsrnlrus.

'|'2383. Sardar MuIa Singh : Will the Honour'ab]e Minister of Bevenue
be pleased to state the number of. Ach,hut zaildars, lambar,ilars and. honorary
rnagistrates in tho province, if thore are none, tho roasons therefor ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: There ere no
honorary magistrates belonging to the depressed olasses. The colleotion of
information regarding zaildars and lambardals would require an amount of
time aptl lobour out of all proportion to the results to be obtainetl antl I
rcgret that the Government does not feel justified in oalling for it.
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Cororrzerror or' OnowN wAsrE TJAND.

*%84. Sardar Muta Singh : Will the llonoirablo Minister for Reve.
nue be ploased to state-

(a) the area of crown waste land yet to bo colonizecl ;

(b) when the Government propose to colonize that area ?

- The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: : The question
is not clear as to which particular area the'honouiable member r6fers to.
ff he would mi,ke his question more definite endeavour would be made to
give him the required information.

, fhe only project under construction at present is that of Haveri which
will provide for the colonization of slightlv over two rakhs of acres.

Boens pnou N.twaNsEArrR ro Nunpun AND rRoM G.lnnsnaxreR ro Rupen.
{'2385. Sarilar Mula Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Public

Works bo please<l to state-

(a) whethir it is a faci that the roads from Nawanshahr to Nurpur
and from Garhshankar to Rupar are in very dilapitl.ateil
condition anrt in the rainy season they are altogetlier im-
6ra,ssable ;

(b) whether rt is a fact that heavy traffic carries on the above-men-
tioned roads and Balachaur, which is an important aommercial
town, is connocted by those roatls ;

(c) rvhether or not theso roads are intended to be taken over by
tho Public Works l)epartment ?

- The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) No, the roads are not in dilapidated condition. 

- 
They are

unmetalled roads and are being maintained in a fair condition except during
the rainy season when they become a bit muddy being kucha roads.

(b) The traffic on the road from Nawanshahr to Nurpur is not heavy
as far as Jullundur district is concerned. In Hoshiarpur district the traffic
on this road as well as on the road from Garhshankar to Rupar is somewhat
heavy but not so heavy as to demand any special consideration.

(c) No.

Wonr< or Acnrcur,ruRArJ DnpantlrnNT rN THU Two rAHsrLg
oF N.lnopnn aNp Pntlr,lun.

*2386. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Honourable Minister of Develop'
ment be plea,sed to state the amount of exponditure incutrecl b.y the Govorn.
mpnt on the work of the Agricultural Department in the two tahsils of
Nakodar and Phillaur in the Jullundur distriot,, with the naturo and exl,ent
of the work done thero during the last threo years ?
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Three statemeutg
are laid on the table..

. _statement I gives the ascertainable expenditure incurred by the punjab
Agricultural Department on staff station6d in the Nakodar and philiur
tahsils. rt is not possible to assess the proportionate share of the cost of
the other offi.cers and other activities andbeiefits of the department whioh
aro sharod by these tahsils with the rost of the province

statements rr and rII will give the honourable member an indication
of the activitios of the Agricultural Department in these two tahsils.

Sntenwnt slwwing tlw
Pun;jab, ,in

STATEMENT I.

ea_ltenil,tture i,n9u4r9d, by the Department oJ Agriculture,
Nakod,ar ond, Ph,illaur Tahsils during- the

years 7934-85 do 1936-87.
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Nolr.-There is no A-g*ultural Assistaot at Nakodar; this t€heil is under the chargo oI
the Agricultural AssiCout, Pliltoua
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[Minister for Devolopment.]
STATEMENT II.

Statement showing thp uork d,one by the Depatrtnient oJ Agriculkne, Puniah,
in Nakoilo,r Tahsil, during the yea,rs 1934-35 ,o 1936-37.

r934-35. 1935-36. 1936-37 Ruulrxo.
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Due to shortaBo of wotor in tho wells, the gonoral practice is to sow ootton
the break ofmoneoons. Tho varietiegieoomdoadod fy tU" Olpo*m"ni
aown Eo Iate do not fare woll; honco, tho aotivitieg o-f the Do'oartment
rogerd to the improved varieties of cotton havo been co;6n;d'to ;t;;;
only whore wator shortage is uot aout€.

e

(a) Th9 improved vorietioe.favo sprea{to such-an ertont that it.ia unnoceosory forthe Departmont to eell its se6d. Duriug the seaeon, nowu"er, 
"u"v 

fu.e;"o-br"
of salee are arranged botweon the growjrs through ihe D"p;d;il. 

- ' - - "
(c) The looal requiromonts ofriersoom geed are produced from rithin the Teheil.
(D) Ropresonts tho area over which demonstrations of controiling rats wcre given-r! oddition ca_mpaigns wore oonduoted under tne auepi;s ;Ftn" n"prri^L"t ,t

such plaoes wherc the zaminders agreerr to pay tho 6ost of poison a,a provide
Lrbour.

STATEMENT III.
stnamnnl sh*wirug tlrc wmk ilorw by jhg Deqtartmant o! agri,culture, punjabr

i,n Phi,llanr Tahsil d,u,ring thb
years 7994-85 Jo 1986-87.
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I

1936-37 RoMeExs.

4 D
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-N, B.-(Al Due to shortage of water in tho wells, the general praotice is to sow cobton with
the break of monsoone, The varieties.recommended by tho Dopartment, whoa
sown Bo late, do not fare well; honce, the aotivities of the Department with
regard to the improved varietios of cotton have been confined to those aroa,s
only whero water shortage ie not aoute.

(A) The improved varietios have spread to such an extent that it is unnecessary for the
I)epartment to sell its seeds, During the season, however, very large oumbor of
sales are arranged between the growera through the Department.

(C) The local requirements of Berseem seod are produced from within the Tehsil.

(D) Reg€sgqte thc area over which demonstrations of controlling rats were given.
In addition campaigns were conductod under the auspices of the Dopartment rt

' luch places where the zamindars agreed to pay the cost of poison ind pronido
labour.

1934-35. 1935-36.

<, 3
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Iupnovoupxr or Cerrr,n BnEEDTNG ru Jur,r,uNpun.*2fi7. Mian A,bdul Rab : will the Honourable Minister of Develop-*nent be pleased to state the stops he hasi ttr,lien or proposes now to take to
improve cattle breediry !" the iuilunclur rlistrict,'anf pr"tie.rrlarly in the
Bett ilaqa of the saicl clistriet ?

- - The Honourable chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram : Oontinuous attention
is being given to the improvement of catile inthe i"tt""a"" airtrirt. E";;t
year a large number of pedigree Hissar bulls are purchased from the Govern'-
ment cattle }'arm, Hissar, out of District Board-tr'unds and the animals are
Iocated at suitable centres. .at _present 262 bulls are workiug i" trr" district.
Two hundred and three are tfre property of the oistricfgoard and the
remaini1g_-64 have been let loose by_privaie breeders with the approval of
fne,!ivi,t Yeterinary Department. 

- ti is hoped that the strengtL'of bulls
rol the district, on the basis of 1 bulr for every hundred cows, will b-e completedwithin the next 2 or Byears. In.response to His n"."ril".y tu, vi6"oy;,
'scheme for cattle irnpiovement in India, a sum of Rs. zti,ooo has been
subscribed in this district. arrangernents a.re now afoot to bring about
the proper looking after of the bu'its. As Boon as this is assuied, the
question of an increase in the number of bulls in the district will be taken up.
castration work is also going on continuousry with a oiew to eliminatii!all the scrub animals in-vi4ages. rn the year 1g86-8T, 1q,g60 castrationi
were performed. The civil Yeterinary Department is now busv in the forma-tion of cattle breeding societies uror.rd eich bull. Breeding and the milk
-1ec,ords 

also are being introduced. The work of registration' of good cows
ls &r8o progresstng.

2. The Beit ilaqa of the district is receiving equal attention. rn allthe Beit villagps, where a sufficient number of good"cois i* uouiGut, peaigree

[S,r .*T.^ being supplied by the civil veteri-nary oepr"t*ent from the
r-lrstnct ljoard funds. But it is very difficult to supply a bull in all the
villages as the number of cows in the Beit ilaqa is very "r*rri; ti. *il" ;;
gf very poor quality, the cattle are under-no-urished and the tract is theho-e s1 contagious 

.and- parasitic diseases. Moreover, the people of tni,tract care more for the keeping of buffaloes than of cows. 'Th6refore the
9-r"*,I:1-::nary Department i-s concentrating more o, boffaloe-Ureeai"g
In thrs area. where the conditions of cattle improvement are favourable]
pedigree bulls are being supplied at the same time-.

RocouupNoATroN or e Mnurpn troR NoMTNATToN To Trrrq
Munrcper, Coulrrrrnn, R,Lrror..

*2388. chaudhri Muha,"r"ad Hassan: will the HonourableMinister
of Public {orks be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a member whoremained absont from.ttre meetings -of the Raikot Municipal-**iti".-,
district L-udhiana, for threo 

"onsoJotirru 
months on two oc,iasions, rs agaiu

-goipg 
to be recommon<led. for nomination by tho Deput.i co**l*ioor?-n

Lrudhiana ?

The Honourable Mlior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana :_ The q,estion of'nomiuatio" of members o" trr* lto"iiiprr-c"#
mittee of Raikot has not yet been consid.ererl b-y tle Deputy Co*rni.rlo"r.,
Irudhiana, as general elections have not so far been held.
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L/reuon SHoPs IN rHJi Crtv or Aunrtsan.
rZl89. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourablo Ministor of Re*

Yenus be pleasod to stato-
(a) rvhether: it is a fuct that the Goverrunent is goiug to open ton tnore

liquor shops in the cit,v of Amr:itsar:; if so, reasons for tho
same;

(b) whether ho is lu,are of the strorrg protests made by a t:eprosenta-
tive ureetiug of t'he citizens of Amritsar against tho said. prrr
posal ;

(o) whethor tho Aruritsar Municipality was consultocl hefore tho saitl

, deoision was roaehocl ;

(d) whether the Govorrrment iras roceivecl any retr)resorrtations on the
subject from citizens of Amritsar and its Municipality ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 (o) Nr-r.

(b) Yes, The protests app'..ar to be based on unfounded rumours and
misunderstanding.

(o) As there was no proposa,I for bhe opeuing of any shops there lvtis
no occ&sion for the consultation of the l{unicipal Comurittt'e.

(cI) I would refer tht ltonourable rnember to thc' contmun'tq'ue issued in
the iii,bm're ofgttr March, 19ij8, a copy of which is laicl on thel table A re-
presentation from the Temperance Society and a, ropresentation ftom the
Municipality have been receiyed. The Mirristet: for Revenue is rneeting tr,

d.eputation at Amritsar on tho 3rd April, 1938.

Tribune, dated the 9th, frIarch, !938. ,Sale of Country Li'1'ut,r at Ann'itsul-
(Frun the Director', lnJormation Rureau, P'w{ub).

Lahue, Marah 7.-It hag been olleged th&t tho oxciso authorities at Amritsar had givcn
permission to five more restaurants to soll country liquor. This ie absolutely incorrect. It will
be refalled tlat with a view to checking the evil praotice of drinking in premisee supposed to
be #Etaurants, tho Puujab Goverument issued a notification in August last wheroby conaump-
tion of liquor on such premises is to be forbidden in Lahore ancl Amritsar on the Ist April 1938.
Itwasforindnucessa"vlhowever,fortheconvenionceofthepublic especiallythosewh-odiduot
resido in the cities to exempt a strictly liruited nurr.bcr of respectable ihatas aftor caroful
aelection, oiz,, 7 in Lahore and l0 in Anritsar, from these otders and in those places consump-
tion, not sale, ofliquor will eontinue to be permitted. It will be secn therelbre that far li'rrru
permitting new premisos for tho sale of liquor the Government is in lirct forhidrling the con-
iumption"of liqubr in hundreds- of places whore it was consumetl befort'.

Tnrer ronrxc rx AMser,e Drvrslox.
*2390. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Houourablo }linistor of

Revonue be pleased to state-
(a) whethor with a vierv to iritroducirrg tuLe srrlls sclrente in the

Ambrrla divisiou tliai boring- was rlotrci in a.u.r' district of Arubala
division ;

(b) whether the uatet olrtaiuetl lry btir:ing was crltemicall;, testerl in
order to know whother the u-ater so found iu the lower strat a
of earth corilil sen.e the purltoso of irrrigation ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sitsh Majithia: (a) No. Tlier

rn ork is aliout to be startetl'
(.li) Does uot arise.
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Pnovrxcrar,rzA,rroN o!, RoADs rN Altnar.c. Drurrror,.o

_ 'i2391. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: 'Will the Honourable Minister 6f
Public Works be pleased to state tlistrict-wise-

(a) whether any roads in Ambala di,ision have been provincialized;
(b) if so, which of these ;

(c) if nol,, whether any scheme of provincialising any of the district
board road,q in Ambala tlivision is under contemplation of ilre
Government ; if so, whieh of these ? -

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 (a) Yes.

(b) In 1937-Btr-

Miles.

18

31

Ambala-Nrrraingarh

Bupar-Chantligarh
From lst April, 1938-

Bohtak-Jhajjar
Pipli-Pehowa

Karnal-Iudri . .

2t
20

D

tTotal

(c) Does not ariso.

Burr,orNe or .q. Jnspr, oN MonNr lfrlr,s FoR supplJyrNc wATER
ro AMser,e Drvrsrox.

*?F9/il.. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: IVill the Honourable Minister of
Revenue be ploased. to stato-

(o) whether tho Government contemplatod. to build a jheol on Morni
Itrills for the purpose of supplying water to zamindars of Ambala
district for ir:rigation ;

(D) rvhether fl,rry g111ysy was made for that purpose;
(o) the cosh itcurred b.v tho Clovernment in connexion with this.

scheme ;

(rI) whethor it is under considoration of the Govermrent now;
(e) the reasons for dropping this scheme ;

(fl whether the Government is prepared to consider ttrat scheme;
(g) the papers. if any, relating to the scheme may kindlv be laid dowt

on the table of the House ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Srmdar Singh Maiithia : (a), (b), (rZ) urrt
(fl No.

(o) and (e) Do not arise,
(o) None' 

oZ

t4
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NUMSEN OF OFFICIAI'S TN DNPUTV COMMTSSIONERS' OIIFICES'

AMser,e DrvrsroN.

12393. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Wiil the Honourable Ministor of

Revenue be Pleased to stato--

/d the number of officials district-wise and cornrnunitl''st1*u in the

, 
,-, """oiii}"oi il"p"ty co nmissioners of Ambala division in all

grades,'- olr".i 
--iil 

-'o-t4r60lL--70 srad'e' (''i) 40-2--80/
i-go srade, liii,) 75--5--125 gratle ;

(b) the number. oi 'heaa vernaculai clerks, cornmunity-wise in

Ambala division;
(c) ttre ,tumb"r of stenographers as in (b) above ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh^Maiithia :. I must decline

with regret to ansvr.rlq-""ttiorr* uhieh sirvolrf of communa'lism on tlre floor

of tir" fio"*.. I aru so'rr1- to lave to adopt this attit',de, but Govornrnent

conSider it, necessar-rr i, tirc public.interest ttl t'st'ablistr a' o.,vent'ion in con-

nection with srrch questions.' I shall, howe'el, alw*.ys b* prepared' .ttr
;;;il. u"y po-ti'..il^r: i,stilnce oI rlisproportiotrtrte repi'e'rt)rtat'ion whiotr

ir"""rrrtf" "muorb"'s r,av blirrg to mV notice in tr' rnore inforural wa\''

AppornruliNron'Musr,rrnlonnrcprrsroArrsel,e'Drgrnrcr.
*2894. I(hawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Hononrable Promier be

rrleased to state-P'"*""lnt 
since low long the l,osts of (i)-senioL' -*ub-iudge', and (ii) rovonu.t", '"u.ri.tu"i 

n"u"u r"ot bu",, hcld by Mu,1tim1 in Amlala districl, ;

(b) whethe* M,rh*m*ad.an permanent, district an1 session! judge

'", "..o, 
aopoty- "o**issionoi 

has over heon posted" to the Arnbala

district ; if nob' whY not' '/

The Honourable Maior Sir.Sikander Hyat'Khan.: I mrrst Llecline

with regret to on.*"r.-q,.urii*. which savour of eommunalisnr ou t;hc floot

;i]il;'fi;"*. I am s6rry r.o have. to adopt this attitucle but I consid.ur

il#._.*"in the. public interest to esta,blish a convention in connectiorr

;;h;;;h d"estions. My collt'agues an{ I will, horvever, alYvavs be prepared

t,o exami,e an5, particuiar i,stairce of disproport'ionate repre'sentatio, which

;;;;r..bi; *"-i,"r* rnay brinr torcur notice in a rnore informal wa'1-'

Burr,prNe or A slAucEffi;rffi:t' BY ToHANA Towx

*2395. I(hawaia Ghulam-Saqad: With reference t,o the reply to

oo".r,iJrr--ilo.;rogt'-C.r, wilf the Honourable I'[inister of Public Works

tI "i".*a t" state wheiher there is any small to'w, sommittee othor than

ilffiffi tL, pro"i".o, whero a slaughter house is built on such a large

ir"r-"ti*A *odl' u* 14 bigiras anct 17 biswas ;

Id the ro&sons for which such a large area is acquired for construc-\*/ - 
tion of slaughter house at Tohana ;

' (bi *U"[i,., he is 
-aware of the fact that, the site proposed to be ac'

qurred. for the purposo notetl above is very costly and gontains

brick kilns;
rVol. II, page'1118.
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(o) whether he is also &ware of the fact that, the proposed site being
. 
' 

adjacent to the abaili of the town the existence of a slaughter
ho-use there would. affeet, adversely the health of inhabitantc
of tho town;

(O will the Honourable Minister be ploased' to state whether the Gov-
ernmont is oontemplating to give in exchange auother piece
of land to the 

- proprietori equal in area to the site in
question instead of giving a nominal price ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hay.at ll,hrn
Tiwana : (o) I regret that ttre required inforrnation is no+, available and'

Government, con-*iiter that the time antl labour involved in collecting it will
not be commensura,te with the usefulness it will serve.

(o) (0 The Town Committee of Tohana proposss to builil two slaughter
houser;'one for goats and sheep and the other for cows and blffaloes-
As it iB essential tUat tne two slaughter houses should be at some distance
from each other, the acquisition of a large area of land is necessary.

(b) No ; the la,nil in question is Ghair Murrkin Pazawa and is not very
costly. It eontains a few brick kilns.

(c) No : Govemment rlo not, consider that the construction of slaughter
houses on the land will adversely affect the health of inhabitants of the town-
In fact this lanri was und.er tho management of the Committee and was being
used as a pla,ce for slaughtering animals eYen lrcfore the acquisition pro-
eeedings were started.

(o No.

Perw^tnls, Ero., rN AuBer,e Drvrsrox.

*2396. Khawaia Ghulam samad : will the llonourable Minister of
Bevenue be ploased to state-

(a) the number of patwaris community-wise and clistrict-wise in
Ambala division enlisted during tho last 10 years ;

(b) the number ol kanungos in the sams m&nner as in (a) above ;
(c) the number of Muslim patwaris dismisssd in Ambala division

district-wise during the past ten years ;

(d) the number of Muslim patwaris appointed in place of dismissed
patwaris;

' (e) the presont number of patwari candidates community'wiso and
district-wise in Ambala division ?

The Honourable Ih. sirSundar singh Majithia: The infornration
is uot ieadily availahle and Governnrent thinlis that its colloction.rill involvo
Iabour:, time and expense out of 

'all proportiou to its value.

Besides this question Bavours of communalism and I reguet I decline
to answer such cluestions in the public interest,, but I am ready to examine
any particular instance of disproportionate representation which the honour-
able member mey bring to my notice in a more informal way.
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Coupur,gonv Pnurrlnv EnuoertoN rN AMuer,e Drvrsrox.
{'2397. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will tho Honourable Ministor of

Education bo ploasod to state-
(a) whether primary eilucation has been made compulsory in

Ambala division;
(b) if not, when it is likel.y to be qpde compulsory ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (tr) Compulsory education has
already been inl,rocluced in 878 rural and 24 urba,n area,.q in the Ambala
division.

(b) Does not' arisc.

BnpnrspNrarroN ox'Gu.rens on Srwer,rr RANGE n,EcardDrNc
RESTI}ICTIONS IIIPOSED UPON THETI tr'OR CATTLE

CRAZING.

*2398. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourablo Minister of
Bovenue be pleased to stato-

(a) whether it is a fact that, cortain restrictions have been,imposed
upon Gujars ancl other tribes residing in'valleys of the Siwalik
range :

(b) whether it is a fact that these peoplo bave ropeatedl.v roprosonted
to Government to relax the rulen and allow them roesonablo
concessions regarding grazing of cattle, etc,:

(c) the action takon or intended to be taken bv the Government on
the reprosentations mentioned in part (b) above ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia s (a) Yes.

. (b) The concessions a,gket[ ar:e not reasonable. They ,rre crrleulated to
result in r,ery great harm.

(c) Government lra,s issued a notification clarif;,inq- the situation. rr eopy
of which is placecl on the table of the Houge.

Notilication.
The Sirvalik Hills which have become dostitute of vegetation not oniy lail to provide an

incorne to the people but have becomo a positive dauger to the neighbouring tract. Govern-
mont and the enlightened inhabitants of the area &re aware that by closure and enforcemerrt
of Section 4 or 5 of the Chos Act, these areas can be restored so as to cease to bo a danger to
others and to produce vegefation. Doubt has been expressed whethcr grass and other forest
produco regenerated in thege are&s, aa a result of closure, will belong to Government, or to the
proprietors,

frtgrgnnuronr, IroTlrrEDFoE oENE&Ar, rNtr'oRMArroN that all such forest produce
will accrue to the prosent proprietors and not to Government. The applicotions of the Chos
Actin no way whatevor confers on Governmenf, or takes away from the people any right to any
property or to the fruits of such property. ffu effect is only on the management of tho pro-
porty. AII the incroase in grass and timber wiII belong to the owners ofthe soil.

OpnNrNe or Ai\ INTERMTTDIATE Cor,r,EGE et Auser,l on PeNrpar.

'em99. tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourablo Ministor for
Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that sorreral roquests, oral
and written, have been made by'the Muslims of the Ambala division
to tho Govbrnment to open a Government Intermodiate College in Ambala
City or Panipat; if so, the action proposed to bo taken on them ?
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-Tho Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : Bepresentations have been
-made for opening a Government rntermediate cottegt at Ambala but Govern-
ment is not in favorrr: of starting any more rntermed.iate colleges in the
province.

Nuusnn or Mugr,ru NoN-Acarcur,TuRrsr Ners-Teusrliens eNo
Excrsn Sus-fxsprcrons REooMMENDED By Dnpurv CoMMrs.

sroNnlis, AMslr,t Drvrsror.
*?m. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: WilI tho Honourable Minister ol

Eevenue be pleased to state tho number of naib-tahsildars and exoise sub.
inspectors belonging to statutorv agricultural tribes recommonded by the
Deputy Commissioners, Ambala division, during the last lE years ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia 3 f mrrst ttecline
v-ith regret to answer questions which savour-of corirmuna,lism on the floor
of the lrouse. r am eorrv to have to a,dopt, this attitude hut Government
eonsider it necessary in the public interest to establish a convention in
connee,tion with such questions. I shall, however, alwavs he prepa,red to
cxamine- any particular instance of disproportionate rcpresentaiion which
ltonourable memhers ma,y bring to my notice in a rnore-informal way.

UNsetrsraorony aRRANGEMENTs !.oR suArrNcr.ETc., rN TEB Counrg
or Auure DrvrsroN.

*?A01. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: 'Will the Honourable Finruoe
Minister be pleased to state--

/o) whether his attention has boeu draurr to the fact that no satis-
fa,ctory irrrangements exist in most of the Courts of Ambola
division for soating aud protecting the litigants from scorch-
ing sun-shine and rains;

(b) if so, the action the Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (o) No complaints have been
brought to the notice of Government.

(b) Doos not arise.

PnncnNreoe or l\fusr,r,lr Exrne As-orgr.lNr Cotvrtvrrssro Nnns.
*2llD2. Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable $remior be

pleased to state the percentage of Muslim extra assistant commissoiners in
tho province in tho cadre ?

The Honourablg lVlaior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khans ,l.be information
is given in the consoliclated statement shoning irow communities are repre.

'sented in the various tlepa,rtmeuts.

PgnopNreoE,rxED FoR NoN-acRrcuLTURrsrs rN vanro,s GovnnN.
MDNT SERVICEE.

*?A03. Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Houourable Premier be
ploased to state whether any percontage in Government Civil Sorvico, gazet-
ted, non'gazetted, ministerial and uon--ministorial has been fixed foi -non-
agriculturists (Ilindus and Muslims) in tho provinae ?
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The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander llyat.Khan: Thc attenbion
of the honourable membor is invitetl to Punjab Government resolution
No. 45?2-S., dated the 3rd October', 1919, laid on the table of the House in
reply to quostion No. 12 put on the 10th November, 1919 (Proceedings of the
L,egislative Council of the Punjab, 1919, volume X, pages 314 ancl345). fhe
honourable membor can make his own deductions regarcling the porcentaeeo
for recrrritment of non-agticulturists.

Tersrloans. NArs-TerrsrrJDARs ann Exorsn Sun-INspr:cron,s REcRUTTED

rnoM AMser,e Drvrsrox.
*?AUl. Khawaja Ghulam Samad I Will tho Elonoutable Minister for

Bevenue bo pleased to state-
(a) community-wise and district-wise (o) tho names, (b) father's

names and (c) castes of candidates recommended and acoepto&
for the posts o{ tahsildars, naib-tahsildars and exciso sub-' inspectors during the last ten years in Ambala clivision;

(D) the percentago of non-agriculturi-qts in oach district of the saitl
division ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir sundar sinsh Maiithia: I must rleclinc
with regret to answer questions which savour of communalisrn on the floor
of the lIouse. I am sorry to have to adopt this attitude brrt Government
consider it necessary in the public interest to establish a convention in corutec-
tion with such questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to examine

any particular instance of disproportionate representation whieh honourable
members may bring to rny notice in a more itrfotmal war"

Noueo Ous.
{,2{05. Khawala Ghulam samad : will the Honourable Premier be

pleasod to state whlther the Govornment ha-q ta,ken any stops towards
settling the nomad Ods ?

The Honourable Major sir sihander Hyat.Khan: The question

whother any special measures are rlecessary anrl possible to contr:ol the rnove-

ments of ttre grazier Ods is unrler consideration; but if the honourahle rnember
has in mind l,hat the Ods shoukl be settled cxr Govetnrnent land I can sav

at once that there is rro likelitrood of an1: sgeh scheme being adopted.

L,auos ro BE LEASED our 
"t;;IJ_:r1rRY 

cuLrIvArIoN oN Hevnr'r

*2406. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Minister ot
Revonue bo ploasod to state-

(a) whother anv lands orr Ha,veli Project are rlosigned to be letrsed

out on temPorarY cultivation ;

(b) if so, on what terms ?

- The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o') anrl (b) No
scheme of colonization tras yet been worhed out in rtetail.
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Nluus or Dtsrnror eNp SnssroNs Juocr:s, SoNron Sun'Juocos lxo
Dpputv CoMMrssroNERg rN tsn Aunl't'e Drsrnror'

*?A0ll. t(hawaia Ghulam samad : will the Eonourable Premier be

pf"eea io .t;te t6..;r*.. of aitt"irt and sessions:judge1, d"P*J commis'

iio""ir, and. sonior sub-judges, who dischargetl the dutios of theso posts

tturing the last 15 years in tho Ambala ilistrict ?

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLandcr Hyat Khaq: The time end

labour inofia io .oit".tirig the information will not be eommensurate

with the results obtained.

T;AND UNDDR CUIJTIVATION IN TIIE AUTET'I DTVTSTOX'

*2108. Khawaia Ghulam Sanad : Will the Tlonourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to state district-wise-

(a) tho area in acres of land under cultivation in the Ambala tlivi-
sron ;

(b) how much of this area is irrigatetl by the canals ;

(o) how rnuch ig chahi;

(d) hot'much is barani;

(e) the aroa of canal and c},ahi lanrl cultivatecl by Muslims ;

(fl the names of oanals which flo''r in the Ambala division ?

The Honourable Dr' Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The information

;r 
"oi 

,"uaiiv ;;;il"b[;;d ffi;ilment thinlis thal its .collection will in-
volve laborrr, time anrl expense out of all proportion to its vahre'

Pu N rsrun Nt to r H$ a"r,t::,;;;T:#J;1X.rB,rNc IPAL' rxtnnmnore tn

*1/Iog, Pandit Shri Ram sharma: will tho Honourable Minist'or of'

Edueation be pleasocl to state-
(a)whothert,heGovornmentisawareofthofactt,hatthe-present

Principal of the Government Intermodiate college, Rohtak,
punislied his college elerk some time ago ;

(b) the nature of the punishment and. ttrr, auttrority and rule under

. which it was awardod :

(c) whether an appeal rvas lrreferrecl to ttro Assistant, Diroctor of
Publie Instruction bv the elerk in quostion and its resrrlt ;

(d) whether an a'mencl'ment to the rules concerued' was notified in
the Gaaitti n" tf,o 24th Deeember, 1937, with retrospeetive
efleel; ;

(e) whether it is a fact ttrat tho notifieation 1[as made aftet tho ryqqlt
of the e.ieri .,uas receioed in Assistaut Director of Publis
Instrtrct,ion's ofrce ;
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fPandit Shri Bam Sharma.l
(fl whether the saiil" clerk has since been transferred to Bhera High

" school untler the ordors of the Assistant Director of pubiic
fnstruction ;

(g) whether tho Inspector of Schools, Bawalpindi divisiou, w&s oon-
sulted in this matter ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
(a) !!e clerk has been rerluced by three steps to a lower srage in the time

scale of his po,st (Rs. 40-2---80/2-90)hy the Priucipal, Gover.nmentruter-
mediate College, Bohta,li, under r:ule 11 read with Appendix 'C , of the
Punjab Educa,tion Departme,nt, (subordinate officers) clerical setvice Bulos,
19i36. 

-promulga1,9d 
rvith Punjab Government (Ilinistry of Education) notifica-

tion No. 21061-2, da,tecl the iJ0th Septeruber, 1986,1 cbp;, placed on ihe table.

- (c) No. The cbrk only enquirecl rvhether he could appeal against, the
orCers of the Principai.

" (Q-Vgs;but this amenrlment wrls issued to supply abanu.Ttde omission
antl if the henourable member compares the penaltiei prescribec{ in column 2
against item Nos. 1-8 vith those given in the same column against items
Nos. 9-13 of theAppenrlix quoterl hel.ill see that the a,nrend.ment wa$
.necessary.

(e) The amendment was rnade after the clelk made the enquir-v urention-
orl at (c).

(fl The clerli was tr:ansferred to the Governurent Higlr School, Bhera.
under the orclers of the Dircctor of Public Instruction.

U) l(o. When a, transfer is eonsidered Decessar) in the intereqtd of
public sorvieeit is ngt necessarv fou the head of the clepartment, to consult the
'r,ffir:e'r inL whose oftice <;r clornain a, clhailg'e is carised b;. such transfer.

}{onrr,n Por,rcr l,'oncn L0C.A,TBD IN va}trous vrl,i,-rGus oir }.nnclzn-
ponlr )rsrnrcr.*2410. Master Kabul Singh: \Vill the Honrrur:rrbLi Prernier be

plerrsed to state-
(cl) the number <;f horses purchased for the }fobile police tr orce,

district Ferozepore, locatorl in the various villa,ges in March,
1933 ;

(b) the nurnber of the horses taken to the police headquartors Bo-
rozepore a,fter the withdrawal of that Mobile Foice on Blst
March, 1935 ;

(c) 'whother any of these horses rvere put, to sale ; if so, rvhat was
their number and what nas the amount so ohtained;

(d) ivhether ary of these horses were kept by the police departmont
for further use ; if so, what rvas their nuurber;

(c) the 1uryber of the beds, boxes, tables and chairs purchased for
the l\{obile Forces at the costs of the villagers concerned.;

(fl whether tl-ro articles mentioned iu (e) above wore taken to the
police hoadquarters Ferozepore after the withdrawal of the

l Kept in the library.
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Police Force in Maroh, 1981; if so, how they were disposetl
of;

(g) the number of the police constables kept at the police lines Ee-
rozeporo as Contingency Reserve and whether any horses wore
supplietl to them ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: f regret that tha
answer to this question is not yet read.5,.

sur-INspmcr". ;;;rcr, sro.^n Krnser,.
*?All. Mian Muhammad 11111hsr-ud-Din: \{ill the Honoureble

Promier be ploased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the sub-inspoctor of polic.e station Sadar

Karnal, orr 2nd January, 1938, insulted the national flag hoistetl on the
shop of Chaudhri Muhammad lIusain, Socretary, Congross Committeo,
village Jandiala, district Karnal, and pulleil it dowrr, if so, the action taken
or proposed to be taken against him ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat Khan 2 lt'irst Porf.-No.
Seconil Parf.-Does rr.rt arise.

Bnrnou ovpn Dtper,r,un CANAL, Lowon Son.tc Bn.lNcu.
*?A12. Mahant Girdhari Das: Will the Honourable Minister of.

Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) whethor he is aware of the fact that at, R. D. 102, Dipalpur Canal,

I-,ower Sohag Branch, the public is put to great inconvenienee
in crossing the canal as there is no bridge at the said place;

(b) n'hother it is a fact l;hat estiurates for a bridge at the abovo place
vere prepared some time back ;

(c) if so, the reasons wh,v the constructiou of the bridge is boing
delayed ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia 3 (o) antl (6) l{o.
(c) Does nr-rt arise.

Getps oN Cewlr, INgpnorroN Roens oN TrrE l)rper,pun .l,No
Knenrn CeNlr,s.

*?/.13. Mahant Girdhari Das: 'Will the Honourable Minister of
Sevenue be pleased to state-

(c) whether it is a fact that the gates on canal inspeotion roads on
the Dipalpur and Khadir canals are kept closed;

(b) whether it is a fact that no gate-koepers are kept at some of these
gates ;

(o) whether it is a fact that several hours notice is necossory if a
person with a permit wishes to go on these roads;

(d) the reasons why gate-keepers are not permanently provided to
open the gates whenever necessary ?
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Action is lieing taken to maintain ga,te-keepers.

Annpgrg rN coNNExroN wrrrr NoN-pAyMENr or I[ersryAr rax.
*?All. Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the l{onourable Minister of Publio'Works be pleasetl to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that many arrests haye been made and are
being made in district Gujrat for non-payment of haisiyat tax ;

(D) whether it is a fact that four persons were arrested on the ground
that there were warrants for the arrest of their relativos and
that the said four persons were later let off by the Deputy
Commissioner;

(c) the present actual state of affairs in respect of (o) above and the
action Government intond to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 (a) to (c) Certain complaints have reached Government in this
connection, and inquiries are being made from the local officers as to the
aotual facts.

ExpuNorrunn oN " Wonx-Cnencnp EgteurIsH\rENT " or HAvur
Pno.rncr.

*2415, Sayad Mubarik Ali Shah: .Will 
the llonourable Ministor

of Bevenue be pleased to state the total amount of money spent in con-
nexion with the l{aveli Project up to lst n'ebruary, 1938, on the "'Work-
charged establishment " in different divisions of the said scheme and the
amount of wages out of it paitl to (i) Muslims and (ir,) non-Muslims, sepa-
ratoly ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : The total amouut
of money spentupto lstFebruary,1938, on the \\lork-charged Establishment
in the various Divisions of the Haveli Project and the amouut of wages paid
out, of it is as tabulated below :-

Na.me of Ctcle-Division, 'Iotal.

lct Haaeli Projut Cit'cl,e-
Trimmu Divieiou
Main Line Division
Ran*pur Division
Quarries Division

Znil Haveli Projecl, Ctrcle-
Multan Divi.'ion ,
Shujabad Divisiou

Nild Bar Circl,e-
Pakpattan Division (lloubgomerl'-Pakpatton LinL)

It,;

tlit,47it
:1,627
2,7413
J,!,I O

1),268
3,598

513

Total 1,46,231
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I must decline with regret to answer the secon d part of the quesbion as it
savours of communalism on the floor of the Houso. I am sorry to have to
edopt this attitude but Government considor it necessary in public interost to
sstablish a convontion in connection with such questions. I shall, howover,
always be prepared to examine any particular instance of disproportionate
:epresentation which honourable members mav bring to my nofice in & mors
informal way.

'Wetrnr,oecrNc or. rraNDs rN CutNror Tersrr,.
*?416. Sayad Mubarik Ali Shah : Will the Honourable Minister of

Revenue be ploased to state whether it is a fact that considerable land has
1..1 - 

destroyed by__ waterlogging i_n -the villages round about Rajoa
;1 Qhiniot tahsil of Jhang ilistrict and tho owners and inhabitants of th-ese
villages have suffered much loss; if so, whether Government intends to take
an_y steps to help the poor people concerned mentioned above and, if not,
why not ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : Gove,rurent has
no information of the exact area affected by waterlogging in Bajoa, but is
&ware that the water-table is rising in this. area. The matter is being investi-
gatetl but r am not in a position to commit, Government'to any actio'n ab this
stage except to state that the matter will be fully investigated.

Cor,oNrzerroN oF r,ANDs oN ll.lvpr,r Pno.rncr CeNer,s.
*?417. savad Mubarik Ali shah: 'lvill the Honourabre }tinister

of Rovenue be pleased to state when does the Government propose to com-
senog. colonization operations of the lands whioh are to be irrilafud by the
Eaveli Project canals ? -

The Hono,rable dr. Elr Qpra"r siog} Majithia : so far as at present
could be-anticipatetl the Haveli Projeot rsill, it ii hoped, ue sumcieiuy rar
advanc-ed to permit of the commencement of colonizition operations il th"
year 1940-41.

ao*runo*, llrr*rru,r.
*2{19. 

9.v.4 Muba'ik Ali shah: will the Honourabre Minister of

iij,"ffr i"i't6*.",fl [fi a*,lhtriffi 
-i.]'rum,",fl"::t1,;,ryXtg

6th July, 1987, and questioo {o: *l%4,z deted 2gth June, I9ST, ;s 
-;;

which of the two statements made by him represents the correct poriti* i-
The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar singh.Majithia :Both the repties

referred- to !y-!f. honourable member are corr-ect. f."a." iu"iwas accepted
lor the brick kiln for headworks of the Haveli project *"r tn-, to1*est suitablo
tender.

rVolumo I, pogo 1053-64.
sVolumo I, pege 690.

a
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AuoNouorqr rN rrrn NonrumnN INore CeNer, AND Dnerxeor Aor.
*2{:19. Sayad Mubarik AIi Shah: Will the Honourable }Iinister of

Revenue bo pleased to state what steps, if any, the Government has already
taken-or proposes to__take to appoint a committee to suggest ,ecessary
amendments in the Northern rndia canal and Drainage 

-Act 
and evil,s

thereunder in accordanco with tho terms of the resolution passed by the
Punjab Legislative Assembly in its sitting held on 20th Januar! hst ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia s The honourable
member is referred to tho reply given to question No. *18bT1.

Drgrnrcr eNo SngsroNs Jupers posrED ro Sencopne.
*W20. Sayad Mubarik Ali Shah: Will the Honourable Premier bo

pleased to state-
(a) the total number of the district and sessions judges posted to the

$argodha Civil Division during the last 1b yearsl
(b) their number community-wise;
(c) how many of them belonged to the statutory agricultural tribes ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: f must decline
with regret to answer questions which savour of communalism on the floor
of the llouse. I am sorry to have to adopt this attitude, but I consider it
necessary in the public interest, to establish a convention in connection witlr
such questions. My_colleagues and I will, however, always be prepared to
oxamine any particular instance of disproportionato representation which
honourable members may bring to our notice in a more informal way.

Appr,rcerroN or wArna .j;rffi:#:rr;lJrn B ro. soME vrrrr,Acns rN

*ztnl, Sayad Mubarik Ali Shah: Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleasetl_-to state the steps-Government intend to take to bring
the villages in the Jhang district which are irrigated by the L.,ower Jhelum
oanal and whichhave so far not been brought under schedule " B " of water
rates, under the said schedule ; if no steps are intended to be taken the reasons
for the same ?

The Hgnourable Dr. SirSundar Singh Maiithia: Governrnent does
not intend to take any stops for reasons given in reply to part (b) of questiou
No. *15363.

UIn. Rervr Krsnelv, l Sr:ero PnrgoNon.

*2A22. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the H,;nourable Pi:t,mior be
pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that ono Mr. Ram Kishan, a State prisoner,
is suffering from tuberculosis and heart trouble;

lYolume TII, pages 221-22.
aVolume II, pages 944-115.

a
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(D) whether it is a fact that recontly he has been having fever daily ;
(o) his present weight and weight on admission;
(d) whether he has refused to have medical troatment by way of.protest against the treatment of jail authorities ;
(e) whether tho- question of his releaso has recenily been considered;

if so, with what result ?

The Honourable l4.jg,r^Eir- gikan&r Hyat Khan : The State prisonernamed was releasod on th6 retn-Milch ;"d;i;-q#ffi; p"t'[iiu. honour-able member no longer arises.

Mn' suun Jaxo, e Por,rrrcer, pnrsoNrn rN THE r.,enonp cuurner, Jerr,.*?fr&. sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable Minister of Fin-anoe be pleased to state_
(a) whother it is a fact that one Ih.. sher Jang, a poritical prisonerin the frahore Central Jail, is sofferirrg'irod-U.r"t trouble;if so, the exact nature of his disease u'oa tn. *Lai.ut treat-ment he is receiving;
(D) his present weight and weight on admission;
(c) the date when his release is due ?

-.,-,11?^.H:11"-1y!bfg 
I[r.. Manohar Lal : (o) Sher Jang comptains ofpelprtatron and irresular action of the heart. His heart *u", .*"frir"a uyr-r-ieutenant'colonel "Arr Cnua, i.rlr.'s., ,"a Khan Bahadur Dr. yar

M*hammad Khan in 1986 and 1957. tn.v nuou rrtn ,ffilr'd trrut he hasno organic disease of tho heart. He is sufferi"g t om 'sino, e""nytu-ir,for which no soeciar treatment hus b..o-=ilrilffi;d.'*i{" t*, b".ogiven tonics to'improv" nis gener"i [."ftn.
(b) His present weight is 182 lbs. His weight on ad.mission was 150 rbs.His weigtt a1 the time"of his transfor to tn" Lahore central J;ift; tf,"Multan New Centrat Jail on tUe zotil f"tr"u"yl igg6, 

-*", iio mr. Eisstanderd weight is 119| lbs.
(c) under ordinary circumstances his rerease shourd take prace sometime in August, 1gBB.

ser'p or " GANDHT pARK " er K*aunwArJ FoR pu*pog,g oF BUrrrDrNG

*w14. sardar Hari si"; i'*iiu, ,o* Honourablo Minister ofBevenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that a pubric park, popurarry cailed ,, GandhiPark " at Khaneval had some' fi^e a;; nr,lrr-.ofa with thesanction of Government to a certain lerso, for-tn" p*pose

of building a serai thore; if so, why; '
(b) whether he is aware that the said park was used by the pubric.for purposes of recreatiou;
(c) whether it is a, fact that peopre.of the town have recenfly addressed

representations to the authorities protesting against the sale
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lS. Hari Singh.l
thesaidlarrdandrequestingthattheparkbeacquiretlback

underthelrandAcquisitionAct;ifso,theaction'ifrtrv'
taken thereon ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar- Singh Maiithia: (a') Iri'rst ?Zr\:
Y.r r';;.;i-t[rt-",ry ul; - t"*iat'"ute sttltch oi imagination could tho

il;;;t"e-swept spate in question be calletl a " parli"'

seconil, pafi,-.Becarlse one of the needs of the town is tt s-orai ; *nd this

builtling wa's offered as a charity'

(b) No.

(c) Yes. The ma,tter is under consideratiou'

STNrCr:UNUS PASSED BY TIIE HTCTT COUNT AGAINST POLICE IN

Cnowx rersus Fett'loo AND Nerxoo'

*2425. Sardar lIari Singh: ' lYill the Honourable lf inance Minister

be ,L*.a fu state whether itls a fact, that severe strictures against the

""ri,[- 
ur"" recently been passed by the lIigh Court in the murder case

6;;;;;; Fr;joo anct Nainoo ; if so, the action taken or proposel to be

taUen in the matter in the light of those strictures'

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : Government have not seen the

i"ani"it.-["T s"ituUG u"tiot will be taken when the mtrtter is brought

i"1'f*i, ,otit" by the High Court in the normal course'

Wer,r,errr Reu or. Aurrrsen, .e.N llx.Menrrer, Lew PnrgoNnn.

*w26. Sardar Hari sinsh: .will the Honourable Premier be

ploased to state-
/a\ whether it is a fact, that one Wallaiti Bam of Amritsar, a member\-/ . - 

oi th" Cooeress Socialist Party and an er-I[artial L,aw prisoqer,

i, u"i"g ai'ity or frequently called in the tha-na-by the.police
at Arru'itsar wh"r" he is ordered to sit down till the evening ;

/h,r whether it is a also fact that police men of the said thana call\-/ 
at his house every night' to recortl his presence;

(c) if answers to {a,) and (b) above be in the affirma,tive, grounds for' the same ?

The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat,Khan 3 (o) and (b) No.

(c) Does not arise'

SenpenTr,resrNcrswerexren,M'I-r'A'eSt'rraPBrgoNEB
rN C.e,upnnr,r,Pun Jerr,.

*M, sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable Premier be

pleasetl to state-
(a\ whether it, is a fact that sardar Teja singh swatantar, i\{.IJ.a.,
',-' a State prisoner in Campbellpur jail has been lying ill for

some time ; if so, for how long;
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(b) the nature of his malady;
(c) his weight on admission and his present weight;
(d) whether the question of his release has recenily been considerod ;

and, if so, with what result ? -

The rlonourable Maior sir sikander Hyat.Kyan : (a) and (b) No.
Iris blood Bressure y?s Jrte-I{ found to be un-,iur,v-fiffi ,rra'tt;* iJ ir"i"g
treated. Otherwise his heal[h is good.

(c) On admission 16d lbs. : now 1?T lbs.

_ . (d) The cases of all_state prisoners are revierved at frequen+, intervals.It is not proposed to release tfiis prisoner at present

PuBLro wurrls eNo Aounurs.

_ *2U28. Chaudhri Jugal Kishore: Will tho Ilonourable Minister of
Public works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the aohkuts arc
not allowed to take water from such rrells as are situated on distriot board
roads or are within municipal limits or aro built by Government and from
whioh the lrindus, the Muslims and the sikhs talie ivator; if so, what steps
Government intend to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malih Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana : The question is- too gen"ral and it iuo"ta l""or* -o-o"ria"*"tG

time and labour to colleat tho neoessary data for a reply. But if tho honour-
able Tember has any spocific instances in mind, I rvif be only too glail to look
into them.

a

Bparnn ro THE Zeuruoeng or UNe rAHSrL.
*?,tti29. Rai Hari Chand : Will the Honourable Ministor of Revenue

.be pleased to stato-
(a) whether it is a fact that the land of the majority of zaminflms in

the una tahsil has been rendered uncultivibre by tho river
action t

(b) if so, whether Government intend to give them any relief ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinqh Maiithia: to) fhere has
been more gain than loss by the action of the r.iver sutiej since ihe last settle-
ment of 1913-14. Two thousand nine hundred and forty-six acre$ of land
rrere recovored. as comparod with 2,064 acros swept away.

(b) Does not arise.

crvrr, suno,oNg BETJoNGING To NorIn'IED aGRrcu'TURArr TRrBEs.
*2430. Rai Hari Chand: Will the Honourable Minister of Educa-

tion be ple_ased to state whether it is a fact that there is not a singlo civil
surgeon belonging to the notified agricultural tribe in the provincrj if so,
the action the Government intend to take in the matter ?

- - The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : No. There are at present twocivil surgeons in the Punjab who are 
-members of notified agricull*ul

tribo.

E
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Ruryrr ro ZAMTNDARS or Bnr,e, RemcARr{ AND Brle Hense rN
rensrl IJwe.

*W3t. Rai Hari Chand : \Yi]l the Honourable Minister of Revenue'
be pleasecl to state-

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the villages Bela Ramgarh
and Bela llarsa are surrounded by the river Sutlej on all sides
in tahsil Una, district Hoshiarpur, and a considerable area
of these villages has been swept away and is still being swept
away by the river Sutlej every year in the rainy season;

lb) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, what steps Government
intend to take to afford relief to the inhabitants of these
villages ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia z (a) Pitst purt.*
Yes.

Second loart.-Since the last settlement, Bela Bamgarh has lost 73 acres
and recovered 93 acres of land and village Bela, Harsa has lost 55 acres and
recovered 109 acres. This shorvs that both villages have recovered more land
than has beon lost by fluvial action.

(b) Does not arise.

Pusr,rc Pnosncurons.
*A32, Bai Hari Chand : Will the l{onourable }Iinister of Financo

be pleased to state-
(a) the number of Hindu puhlic prosecutors in the proviuce;
(b) the number of Hindu agriculturists among them;
(c) if the number of Hindu agriculturists is very small, the action.

the Government intends to take to give them an adequate re-
presentation ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (o) Twelve.
(b) One.

(c) Government cannot undertake to arrange representation for parti-
cular tribes and castes.

. S. Isren SrrrrGr, Beeen Ar<er,r PnrsoNnn.
*2{33, Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Honourable Finance-

Minister be pleased to state-
(a) the age of S. Ishar Singh, Babar Akali, imprisoned for life who

is at present in Multan Central Jail ;

(b) rvhether it is a fact that he has finished about fiftoen yeam, in--
cluding three years remission in jail (due to goocl contluct) ;

(c) "when he is likely to be released ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Forty years.

(b) Yes.

(c) The case is under consideration.
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aoguraoo rJervo op vlrrr,acEs Areupun -e.rqo Bernouhpua,

Dtsrnror Auser,e.
, :2{' 4: Lata Duni chand : wilr the rronourabre Minister of Bevenuebe pleosed to state-

(c) whether it is a fact that in 1g14 or -bhereabout the canal Depart-ment had acquired a considerau_te amount oii*"ileronging tothe v,lages Arampur and Bahad-urp;;;Hiilpar, distriotAmbala,-for the-purpose of putting 
"i, ,i"*;;il,I against thefloods on rush ofsuilej rivei;

(0) whether it is true that a rarge area of the above-mentioned ac-quired land_lying betwee"n the dams is i.ot.a-:".ry year bythe Canal Depaitment;
(o) whether it is true that at the time of acquiriug the rand therew&s &n understanding,between the canar o;p"rt*uot and theowners of the acquired rand that the same ;iii b. restored tothem when no m6re needed;
(d) whether the Government is aware of the faat that on account ofthe enoroachment of the surej river tu" 

"Jiri"bre rand ofthe said. villages has been -J,dh reducra i" -i""; if so, theaction the Government intends to t*[.," tiJ*itt", ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia, ir) V"r.
(D) Yes.
(o) No.
(d) No, does not arise.

Bsr,rpr FoR rED ororonrrTil-*r aND Jurrv.rnr, Drsrnrcr
I[osma,npun.

*2|:15. Rai Hari chand : Iflil the Honourabre Revenue Minieter bepleased to srete wherher he i.-;*;;; iu. r-.i tn"t - ";;;;; of v,lagerKheri and Jhiniri in. tahsil_unr, alt"i.irr"rhi*pd nia ul"r'r*.pt awayby the river suilei .i"ce igp,0; 
-rf ;;;.^action the Government intendsto take to granr e;me rerief to't["]'rnault",ii, Ir ii..J,irffit

The Honourable.pr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia, ttit port._Since

',ii3"l'"'J#';-:*""?,;i,TJf likT**rif 
'J'##l?zr;{;;"!,andvi,,age

Seconil pa,rt.-The loss is not such as to call for any relief.

PosrrNc or Sur-Dryr.ro*IGFroDRs ro Der,rrousrn.

," *]#T' Mian Abdul Aziz: wil the rlonourabre premier be pleased

(a) the number sgua,rlterl o{ Eyropea:a and rndian sub-divisionarofficers posted to Dalhousie ,i""i"g tt. f*t'ff"t)*y"u.r,
(b) the name of the prospective sub-divisionar office, to ne posted to.Dalhousie during 

-the nelt summer ;
(c) whether it is a fact that durins the last eight years no fndiansub'divisional officet' has beei posted to-F;rhdriff, if so, thereasons therefor ?

aZ
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The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (o) Twenty-six
Europeans and 4 Indians.

(b) Mr. B. S. Grewal, I.C.S.

(c) Yes ; the appointment is not made on racial considerations ; but
with regartl to effioiency antl atlministrative convenience; it is on these
.oonsiderations and not on raoial grounds that tho Indian officer named.in
(b) abovo is being appointed to Dalhousie next summer.

Br,ocrrNc op Surlro BsrN nuNNrNG BErwEsN GosrNppun AND
Ber,or Vrr,r,.rcr.

*?A37. Master Kabul Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for
Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) whether. he is aware of the fact that -S{rl,t Bein_-(white rivulet)
lrrnning between Gobindpur and Balon village in police
station, Banga, tahsil Nawanshahr, district Jullundur, has
been blocked up;

(b) whether he is aware that the villagers concerned havo made re-
peated representations to Government for the proper drainage

. arrangoment of the said rivulet ;

(c) if the answer to any of the above be in the affirmative, whether the
Government is prepared to take any action; if so, what ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) and (b) Yes.

(c) A new drain has boen dug.

SunnouNDrNc op Senpln Rnrres SrNcn sy Por,rcs.

*2438. Sardar Mula Singh: Will the Honourable Premior be pleased
to state whethor it is a faot that lor surrounding Sardar Rattan Singh the
police employed the Achhuts of the placo ? .

TheHonourableMaiorSirSikander Hyat-Khan : It would be diffi-
oult after this lapse of time to ascertain the full facts, but it is on record
that, rewards were paid to three Chamars for assistance in the operations.

scer'p oF pAtr ou **";;I:.'rffil"r"r:" IN valirous Govnnuur:Nt

*'2U/l9. Sardar Mula Singh: Will the Honourablo Finance Ministor
be pleased to state-

(a) the scale of pay of sweepers ernployed in various departments of
Government;

(b) whether. they..are Government servants and entitled to earn
pension; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Generaily Rs. 13 per men-
sem, but, this is subject to the condition that the maximum rato prevalent
in each district should be laid down by the'deputy commissioner and should
be followed by the heads of other departments.
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, , (b) sweepers 
-employetl by Government are Government servant',

Dut they come under the oategory of unskilled menial Government servants
?,1l^ltil p,"y is charged.to ooirtilgencies. In ortler t" q*t"il, t"r pension a
uovernment servant must hold a substantive office on u pernianent 6stablish_ment. Government servants whoso pay is charged to iontingencies do not
holtl a substantive office on a permanent, establish'ment 

-rn.y?r., 
therefore,not pensionable.

NourN.l,rroN o, Acnuurs ro Drsrnrcr Boenos rr rn'p puNres.
*?;#t0. sardar MuIa singh: \Mill the rlonourable Minister of publis

TV'orks be pleased to state-
(a) the number of those Aohhuts who have treon nominated to each

district board in the punjab sinco lst April, lgBZ;
(b) whether the Government intends to reserve any seats for them

in each district board ?

The Honourablg. I[aloy l!.aw9!_zada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan.
Tiwana s (a) since the 1si April, 1987, Government, trave nomin-atetl mem-
!erg_ g,nly on two district boards, namely, the District Boards of Jhelum and
rrutlhiana. No one belo-ngryg to the sch;dured castes was appointed on the
former Board but on the latter Government did appoint bire.

(b) No such proposal is under consideration at present.

I.rooer, Muurorper, Hoserrel, Jeoeonnr.
*?Al. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister for

Public'Works be pleased to state-
(a) whglheq it is a fact that the dnaneiar condition of Jagadhri

lllunicipal Committee is not satisfactory ;
(b) whe-ther 9wing. to want of sufficient funds Jagadhri Municip*l

committee is not able to keep the requisite standard of effi-. cielcy in maintaining the local l\{unicipal Hospital; if so, the
aetion the Government intends to t6ke in th6 matter ?

The Honourable Major.Nawabzada.Malil Khizar Hayat l(han
Tiwana : (a) 

. 
The income-of the committee is sufficienl to .o"".it"* ora]*ry

annual exponditure
(b) No. The hospital is maintained satisfactorily.

Nunnr Berps rN MuzlruncaRu Drsrnrcr.
*?#2. Mian Fazal Ihrim BaLhsh: will the Honourabre Minister

of Revenue be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that lands in the Muzaffargarh district are

assessed to nahri rates ; if so, the reasons tierefor;
(b) whether it is a fact that the revenue patwaris are bound. to follow

the record of tho canal mirabs in- recortlins the class of soil
for the purposos of assessing this rate;
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[Mian tr'azal Karim Bakhsh.]
(c) whether it is a fact that the zamindars aro not informott of this

recording of the-class of soil and are given no chance to protest
against this arbitrary rooording of the class of soil;

(d) if the reply to the above be in the affirmativo, will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state whether there are any rules to regu_
late tho classification of land in this distriot ? 

-

!h9 Honqurable Dr. Sir sundar singh Majithia : (o) yes, beicause
the lands are irrigated by canals.

(b) .No-, except in the case of do-nah,ri irrigation, which is recorded by
canal mirabs as the irrigation proceods.

(c) No.

Jd)-Rules_on the subject are oontained in paragraph 2T of lhe il,astur-ut-
amal of. the district.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

ExronNunNr or Mn. A. K. Gxosn.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural): f beg leave

to move that the House do now adj-ourn to discuss a definiie mJtter ofirrgent
public_impor!?1ge, ntmely, the order served by the r""jur6"ernment on
27th March, 1988, under section 3 of the Punjab criminafr-.,aw (amendment)
lct, 1935, o-n Mr. Ajoy Kumar Ghosh at Tlahore to quit the punjab withi;
24 hours and not to return to it for a period of 12 months.

. It{T. Spea[gr; r.reave to discuss the following adjournment motion
!s_ sogght, namely, the order served by the Punjaf Govornment on zlth
fflarch, 1988, under. section 3 of_the 

. 
P'rnjab criminal Law (Amendment)

Aot-, 1938, on Mr. Ajoy Kumar Ghosh at rr_ahore to quit the punjab withi;
94 hours and not to return to it for a period of 12 months.

fs there any objection to the leave being granted ?

No ob;jecti,on was taken.

Mf. Spealer 3 The houourable member has the leave of the House to
move the motion. When shall we take it up ?

Diwan Chaman LaII.: Mr. Speaker, may I draw your attention to
rule 23. which I think is quite clear-

If the Speal<er is of opi rion that the mattor proposed to be discussed is ir1 order, he shall
read the statement to tle Assembly an<i asi< whether the membsr Uas th6 leave ofthe Assemblyto move theadjoqnmgnt. rf -objection istaken, the sp;ke;-;haii
requestthose-members who are in favour of leave being granted to'rise in their
placoo, and if Pot less thau -thirty_ mombers rise accor"dirigl5r, tne spoater shati
intimate that le-ave is grented a,rd that motion will bo taken it the coneilsion of the
business ofthe day or at some other hour on the samo day.

tr do not think that tho term 'at the conclusion of the business of the
day' should be interpreted in the manner in which it is soueht to be inter-
preted in the rlouse of commons, because that procedure is-not equivalent
to the procedure we have here in the Punjab.

ll[r. Speaker : What was done the other ttay?
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Diwan Chaman LalI : Yes, that is why I think we may clarify i,he
losition. 'At the conolusion of the business of the day or a[ ,ome bthe"
hour on the same day' can only moan this, after the conclusion of the busi-
ness.of the day. _X'or instance, suppose you are sitting the whole day, ac-
cor{ing to th9 rules. -rt may be p6sib6 that honouri'ble membem -"y uu
so" tire{ that they would like to takt some rest and meet again, as has happeu-
od-in the central legislature once or twice. That is to sa!, busiuess has-6een
Qltn up aftor the ordiuary hour has expired, at night time. rn the Irouse
of commons- no adjournment can take placo without"interruption of business.
That is. a different position altogether. There the adjouinment is an in-
terruption of business. Not so here. Here the adjouinment motions are
taken up at the conclusion of the day's businoss and theroforo the rvords i:r
the ruler game]y ' or at any other hour on the same day ' should be read to
mean' after the conclusion of the day's businoss.'

-. Mr. SpeaLer : The language of the rule is very wide. Uuder it an
-adjournment motion can 

-be cleaily taken up at the cbnolusiou of the day's
'business or at any other hour beforo the conclusion of tho business of the.day. Last time the adjournment motion was taken up at 5-80 e.u.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Before you give.your ruling, may I submit that
;as this is a non=offi.cial day you may be pleased to grant t[is much privilege to
the opposition, that they may be allowed to tako up this adjour.nmint mdtion
.after the conclusion of the day's businoss, as it is very seldbm in a year that
the. o_p-position get a non-official day for the purpose of bringing forward.
their bills or resolutions. You rnay. be pleased to consider wnetuei it would
be taking away the privilege which belongs to the opposition ri,hich is seldom
.at the- disposal of tho opposition under tho rules. 

- 
You may thereforo be

pleased to hold that this adjournment motion should be taken up either after
the conclusion of the day's businoss or at any time to-morrolv.

Premier : If the business to-day does not finish before i-80 r.u., we
may take up the adjournment motion at 5-30, but if tho business finishes
.,earlier we may take it up as soon as the business is finished.

Mr. Speafter: The attjournment motion will be taken up after the
.business of the day is finished or at 5-30 e.u., rvhichever is earlel

THE PUNJAB ANTI-PHOOKA BIIJIJ.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union, Labour) : Sir, I beg
*o move-

That the Punjab Anti-Phooka Bill be referred to a select oommitbee oon:istirrg of-
llir }fagbool l[ahmood,
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava,

Lela Duni Chand,
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan,
Sardar Sampuran Siugh.

Nawab Sir trfuh'ammad Hayat Khau Noon,
Tho Ilonourable the Minister.in.oha,rge,
Nomiueo of the Ilonourable the Speaker, aud
the Movo,

3

t

.,'I
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[Diwan C.iaman l-,lall.l' May I add three" more names, namely, the Advocate-General, Thakur
Ripudaman Singh and Sardar Hari Singh ?

Mr. Speaker: The motion moved is-
" Tirat the Purrjab Anti-Phooka Bill be referred.to a select committeo. "

The r,ames of the meinbers of the committee I shall put to tJoe Elouse

later.

Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Rural) : Sir, I
beg to rrove that-

,, Tire Punjatr Anti-Phooka -tsill bo circulated for the purpose of elicibing public
opinion thereon by the 1st ofJuly, 1938' "

Sir, rty ct'ject in moving this motion is that at the present, moment a

Bill of similar natule has been introduced in the central legislature and I
undorstancl it shall be passing through final stages soon and if that Bill is

passed, ib will be an all-Inclia measure. If it is going to be 
- 
an all-India

foeasure, rvould it then be desirable to pass such a measllle for this province?
I may assur.e my honourable friend Diwan chaman Lall that I am not at
all opposeci to tliis Bill. I am entirely with him and my only gbject is that if
the Bl[ is passed by the Central Legislative Assembly and-if there is any
shortcoming- in that Bill, probably my rvortlt.v friend rvould be in a better
position ti meet those sh-ortcomings and bring forth arr appropriate Bill
ior this prr,,r ince to meet its requirements. With these rernarhs I beg the
House to r-,,ccept my motion.

Mr. Speaher 3 Motion under consideration, arnendrnent moved
rs-

That the Punjab Anti.Phooka BiIl be circulaterl fsr t'ho purpose of clieting public
opinion thereon by the lst of.luly' l9;18.

Premier (The Honourable llajor sir sikander Hyat-Khan) : I rise
to support the amendment moved bi *y friend Rai Sahib Gopa| D11.-and

I warit to request my honourable friend opposite, the mov-er of the Bill, to.
accept this rdotion. 

-As 
has been explainea by latn Gopal Das the central

Iogisiature ir at the moment discussing a similar me&sure and I might.point
orit to the House that that measure was introduced as soon &s this Bill was

introduceci t y ,rry friend opposite. So the initiative in this matter was taken
by the Pu,njab which was <rnly proper and we do not, wish to lose this credit
#ti"n the punjab deserves ioi in;tlatiuc'tqs very useful and desirable

*au.oru, but, a"s pointed out by Lala Gopal Das, if the oentral legiilature
passes a rueasure, that must prevail and our measure must naturalty g]Y_9

iay to it,. But there mai. be some lacuna or there Tay be dofects in that Bill
and therefore by the time Diwan Chaman Irall's Bill comes bacli after circu'
lation, if ttre central Bill is passed, we will be able to judgo it in the light, ot

that legislation to see whether any amendments or additions are rocessarY.

I mereiy want to emphasize the point that initiative w&s taken- by D iwan

Chaman Lall beforo any initiative was taken by the central legislature.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (East Punjab.Landholders) :'

I hot;;tl,*ooruft" frierid realises and appreciates the spirit jn which this
motiin ha. been made b5 Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Das. It is in a spirit of
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sympathy and not of opposition, as pointed out by the I{onourable Premibr.
The introduction of the BiU was allowed in the Punjab in the first instancs
and now the stage has come when.it would havo been referrod to a setreot

committeo had it not boen for the fact that a Bill on similar lines has been
introduced in the Central Assembly. In such,a case I believe there would
be no further discussion and my honourable friend the mover of the motion
for reference to the select committee will appreciat'e our sympathy and
spirit in which the motion be-fore the House has been moved (lwar,lrcar).

Diwan Chaman Lall : I am always ready and willing t'o appreciate
the sympathy shown by *y honourable friend Raja Narendra Nath and I
am always willing to appreciate any gestures that, como from this Govern-
ment in regard to ameliorative measures, and the suggestions made by my
honourable friend the Promier certainly deserve overy attontion on my part
and on the part of my party. M.y only point is that no initiative is going
out of the hands of this House if this measure is roferred to a solect committee..
Suppose the central legislature, while this me&sure is before the select com-
mittee in this House, passes a measure on similar lines which may be a
comprehensive measure, then there is nothing to prevent us, after the select
committee has reported, from withdrawing that measure from the purview
of this I{ouse or so amending that me&sure that it would be desirable in the
interests of the province. tt tfris measure goes to the select comrnittee all
that happens under the rules is this that the principle of the measure is ac-

ceptod by the House. That is the very re&son why I have not, put down
any particular time limit to the report of the committee' If I had put
down a limit that bysuch and such tirne the select committee shouldroport,
it would have been a different thing altogether' The committee can
take its time and the committee may report after the central legislature has
passed its own measure. Then we would be in a position to see what, we
ought to do. Circulating a measure of this liind has a certain significance-
It ineans that we are notluite sure about the extent of public opinion behind
a measure of this nature.- I do not want that particiil,r,r stigmrr to attach
to this measure which would be attachecl to it, if m;r honourable ftiend's
motion which under the rules is a dilatory motion is to be accepted. What
would happen is this that people would turn round and say that we ate noi;
quite sure-that public opii ioi is with us. I want to assert that pub.lic
opinion is with us in this measure that we duly accept the principles of this'
measure and we want therefore to send it to a select oommitteo and let it
take its orvn time. What is this measure, Mr. Speaker, that, we are asking
should be placed before the select committee ? A similar Bill is also before
the Bengai legislature and I do not know whether it is the Ministry who
moved i[ or any private gentleman or the Government that has sponsored
it and I do not know whether they have withdrawn it or circulated it for the
purpose of eliciting public opinion thereon merely on the ground that the
cenlral legislature [as promised to unclertake legislation of this nature. W'e

are not qiite certain that legislation undertaken by the central legislature will
meet the- requirements of tf,e Punjab. We are not cluit,e certtlin that it
will antt therefore it becomes incumbent on us to hand this measule over to
a select committee. Lret this select eommittoe take some time over it. No'
harm will theroby be dono eithor to the provisions of this measule in the
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[Diwan Cbarnan Lall.]
oentral legislature or to the provisions of this Bill or to the interests of thoso
who want this cruel inhuman and barbarous practice to be put an end to.

This particular measure may be dividetl up into six portions. x'irsi of
.all there is the definition as to what is Phooka. Phooka is a most horrible
and cruel practico by means of which milk is oxtraoted from milch cows
by methods rvhich are barbarous.

Mr. Speaker: The matter before tho House is the ll,ai Sahib Lala
"Gopal Das's motion for amendment. At this stage the honourable
member should not discuss the provisions of the Bill.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I am not going into the merits of the motion
.at this stago. The only reason why I wanted to rise and opposo this motion
for circulation, as f have already stated, was this that no object can be gained
by circulating it and the resuli would be, as I have alrea"dy statedl ihut ,
stigma would attach to this measure and the motion may be rnisunder-
stood lvhereas reference to a select coinmittee would not be rnisunderstood
because tho House would be committed to the principle underlying this
measure and that is the reason why without going into tho rnerits of ttrc
measure at this stage, I wish to draw the attention of the lfouso, through
you, to the undesirability of circulating a measure of this nature and the
desirability of handing it over to a select eommittee.

Mr. Speaker: After hea,ring Dirvan Chaman Lall's rernarks, is }iai
Sahib l-.,ala Gopal Das prepared to withdraw his motion ?

Rai Sahib LaIa Gopal Das : No, Sir. I would lihe to pross rny
motion.

ll[r. Speaker : The question is-
That the Puujab Auti-Phooka BiIl be circulated for purposes of eliciting public opinion

therconbytlre lst of ,Iul.v, 1g38.

The Assembly diaid,ed, : Ayes 87, ifioes 33.

AYES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian,
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Afzaali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayad.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din, Qadri, Mian.
Bhagwant Singh Rai.
{hhotu Eam, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
.Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Faiz }luhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
X'aqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant

Bhai.
Fateh l(han, }l,aja.
Fateh Muhammad, Nlian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Glrulam liasul, Chaudhri.
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Ghualm Sauad, Khawaja.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lrala.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbaohau Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, H,ai.
IIet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
fndar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit $itrgh Man, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jahangir l{han, Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud-Din Ambar, Chaudhri.
.Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kbizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar I-,lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na.

wabzada.
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Baha-

dur Makhdum Sayod.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Ysfoammd Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan I-.,eghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.

ilg

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-
dhri.

Robert,s, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Shah Nawaz, ,Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham I-,lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Iral, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sund.ar Singh Majithia, The l{on-

ourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib llussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal lliraj,

Sardar.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
{haman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Drrni Chand, Mrs.

Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
I{ari l-ral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
IGishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
I-ral Singh, Sardar.
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Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
l\{fi1e,mmad rf tikhar-ud-Din. Mian.
Illula Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
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Bam Narain Virmani, Seth.
Rur $ingh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Raibr Sharma, Pantlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar,
Sutlarshan, Lala.

THE PUNJAB TENANCY (AMENDMENT) BILL.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan (Rawalpintti Sadar, Muhammadan,
Rural) : I beg to move-

4 r.u.

That leave bc granted to introduce thc Punja,b Tenanc.y (Arnendment) Bill,

Mr. Speaker : Ilotion moved. is-
That loave be grantod to introducs the Punjab Tenancy (Amcnrlrnent) Bill.

Premier 3 I merely want to point out that there is no intention of oppos-
ing this motion.

Mr. Speaker : That stage has passed.

The question is-
That leave be grtrnted to introduce the Punjab Terranc.r. ( .{mondruent) I}ill.

?he motion was carried.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : I iutrocluco tho Puniab Tonancy'
(Amondmont) Ilin.

THE REPEAL OF SEDITION BILI,.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Goneral, llural) : Sir, I beg
to rnove-

That leave be gnruterl to introduce the -Repeal of Sedition Bill.

llfir. Speakel 3 The motion moved is-
That leave be granted to introduce the Repeal ofSedition Bill,

Premier 3 I object to the leave being granted.

LaIa Duni Chand 3 Sir, perhaps honourablo rnombers sitting on the
Government,benches are smelling too much in this Bill. I shall trljmy best
to convince theur that it is a perfectly innocent and harrnless Rill. When the
fndian Penal Code was enacted in 1860 it was not thought necessary to put
this section on the statute book at that time. I-,ord Macaulay, ono of the
greatest jurists that England has produced, dicl not thinh it necessary to
put this section on the statute booli. It rvas ten yoars later that tliis soction
124-A was brought forward and put in the Indian Penal Code. I know that
from 1B7O alr,nost up to 1890 no use was made of this s€ction. It practioally
remainod a dead letter up to 1890. The first sedition case I am aware of
which was started under this section rvas against Ba,ngobosi nowspapor.
That was the first case started under section 124-A, ancl after that ther-e was
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the Tilak oase. r submit that thoro is no use of this soction in normal times
and r would say thoro is no neod for it even in abnormal times. so
fal as normal timos- aro concornod, the Government has got various
stronger weapons in their armouy and it is quito unnecessary-io resort to
section 724-L. It doos not involve any ovort acts. It has nothing to do
with violence. All that it has to tlo is with freodom of spoech and fieodom
of exprossion. In abnormal timos the Govornment could not mako much
uso of it. We know that in abnormal timos thousands of pooplo commit-
tod offenoos deliberately under section 12,1-A, but the Goiernment oould
n_ot daro to bring proseoutions undor that sootion. Since the inauguration of
the now Govornmeut, the rotention of this soction on the statute book has
booome all the more unneoessary. Tho Govornment benches are not tired
of deolaring again and again that since the-1st April, 1987, a truly poopl6,s
Govornment has beon establishod. It is the pooplo's Government-that is
funcligning in this c^ountry. If it is pooplo's Government, what objeotion
should that people's Govornment have to the. criticislrs that may Ue niaOo Uy
the people-from timo to timo ? what is sodition ? rt is nothing but tho cri-
ticisms of theproseut-Government. The people's Govornmont should havo no
objeotio't-to that ki^nd of criticism. If the honourable members will go into the
history of sootion 124-4, they will find that it has undorgooe soroual- onangos.
At one time the word ' disaffection ' that is usodin this seotion, was a subl&i-
matter of g.ood pany lgga! injerpretation. ono sohoor of regal tnoiglt
considored that the word'disaffeotion'merely moant lack of a*eotion. "rf
thore-was any fgak ol affootion on the part of a m&n towards the Government,
then ho was guilty of sedition. That was too much to be entertained. There
w&B_ &n amonding Act which statod that the word ' disaffeotion , was used
in the sgnso of positive hostility or positivs disloyalty towards the Govorn-
ment. I submit thatintorpretatio-n put upon seotion 124-A has uadergone
difreront changos-. what was sefition 20 years ago was not seditioi 10
y€ars ego and what was sodition 10 years ago is n6t sedition now. r am
aware of a ruling of the Patna High court where certain accused
were acquitted on tho ground that wlat rvas considered as sodition
10 years before, it was too much to say that it is sodition now. All

athat I want is that tliere should bo froedom of expression and there
should be freodom of _sDrcech. ramnot going toaskior repeal of other
Iaws that ths Honourable Premior has got in hiiarmoury. Thore is the Cri-
minal Law Amondment Act and thero ars so many otler repressive laws.
L,st him bo satisfiod with theso laws. I may invite tho attlention of the
Ilonourable Premier to_ong very important point. I suppose he knows thai
section lZ4-}^. of ilro Indian penafCode arid seotion iOg of the Criminal
Prooeduro code havo been repoaled b.y the North-wsst x'rontier pro-
vinco Government. If that Government can leail the way, thero is no rsason
yhy the Honoqrable Prsmier should not aocopt that loafl-. From the saienti-
fi-c point_oj view and_from thspopular point 

-of 
oiu*, roally thore is nothing

that tho Honourable Premier of oiher Gbvernment membeis should be afraiiof. Aga1n, this no'w Government has also proclairned that so far as it is
concerned, it doos not stand in the way of ihe people giving expression to
their idoas and some time the Governmont has iaiddo;n rrd rrery often has
ruade a declaration that it is not going to start prosecution undbr srrtio,
124-4, unless thore is au incitomenl to violence. If thoro is no inoitement
to violenoe, in that case, ths Honourablo Promier nood not rosort to
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lL. Duni Chand.l
ioction 724-A,. there are many ethor offences suoh as treason, conspiracy
antl there &re so ma,ny offoncos in the Iudian Penal Code which oan protect
the Punjab Government. The Honourablo Premier noed not be afraid on
that, soore. I know that as there are many Bills to bo t.aken up by tho Houso
to-day, I do not propose to make a lengthy speech, I shall content myself'
with what I have said'

I would say a word rvith regard to seotion 108 of the Criminal Prooedure
Code. An innovation has como into existenc6 only rocently in that section,
also. When those sections have undergbne a great change, there is no reason
why the Honourable Premior should not consent to the removal of these two
Boctions from tho statute-book. I shall be grateful to him if ho conssnts to
that.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikandar Hyat-Khan) : Sir, f
would have beon delighted to accommodate.my honourablo friend opposite
had I been convincod that the time had come to repeal this particular seation
of the Intlian Penal Codo. My honourablo friend has said that it was no
lonser necessary to havo resort to this particular provision in tho Indian.
pen"at Code. I wish that wore the case. My honourable frientl must be
quite ignorant of the conditions prevailing in the province or olse he wants
to throw dust in the oyes of others if he considors that tho situation in the
provinco is such as to mako it-unnecessary to havs resort to these wea,pons.
He saitl that they had repealetl this particular provision in the Indian Penal
Code in the North-West Frontier Provinoe. I am very glad that they have.
dono so. I am a close noighbour of the poople of the North-trVest, Frontier
Provinco. If my honourablo friend can Becure for me the same conrlitions
here and the samo atmosphero, he may be sure that I would not lag behini[
that province in repealing that particular provision to which he objects.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Join the Opposition benches and you will
havo eimilar conditions here.

premier 3 My hontiurable friend says, ' Join the Opposition benches
and you will have similar conditions hsre.' I wish that was true of this proo
vinoe and of several other provincos. My honourable {riend is aware that
the big brothers in other provinces have not repealed this particular provision
and il is the younger brot[er who has done so becauso of the speoial cir.
cumstanoes in that province. I can assure him that people there, although
thoy are martial in their outlook thoy are sturdy and physically strong,
but, they are a,lso mentally much more clean than, I am sorry to say, people
in several other provinces (cheers) and that is whytho Governmont in the
North-West, Frontier Provinbe has boen ablo to repoal that particular pro-
vision in the Inilian Penal Corle.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Punjab Government follow if the
big brothors also d.o tho same ?

premier : I do not think I am prepared to foilow anybody. f am
always to givo lead to other provinces. (Hear,hear). My honourable friend
said that now we have got responsible Govornment and therofore it is
hardly necessary to have these weapons in our armoury. \Yhy should he
object to these weapons in our armoury ? If you have got a responsiblo.



Govsramont, and a ropresentativo Government, you may bo assured thst
these-weapons will not be used unless it is absoiuiely necessary to uso them
and those cases will bo most judioially considorod before thq1, are appliod
to them. rf you want yourseif to do away rvith these woapons whicli you
have.got, you might find yourself in dilhculty rater o.. iry honourable
friond is prefectly aware that conditions in th is piovince, unhapiily, aro suoh
that no-potriotic person can ]ook.vnith equanimity on [te pre"aiii"g condi-
tions of this province- My honourablo frientt is awaro of a very ro-cent in-
cident, to which l might refer as it has created a great deal of sensation in the
province, an incident whioh requires the closest attention of all peaco-loving
citizons. The situation, unfortunately, is going from bad to uilrse merel|
because a cortain soction wants to force its wi[.

If that u-ere to be allo'wed my honourablo friond opposite, the movor of ths.
Bill, will admit that all rolitical -lifo in this provino. *itt uuto*e impossible.
until suo-h cond,itions, a1I 

-na_v_e 
alroady statod, are brought-abou1 inino pro*

vince, r think it is not only futile, r rvould say it is oriminil to ask us to amend
the prosent law which.has nothing to do with thoso honest political workers
who. go about preaching their political creorr. rt is merdly a woapon to
B*ir!, those or ponalise thoso who do not observe tho lawls of the'game.rt is for them that these provisions are meant, and so long as those persons
exis-t and r am sorry !o say that their numbor is quite largi judgrng tiom the
various instaneos which I have given it would be 

-unfair 
tri piess"th"e Govern-

mont to take that action. Evorybody in this House kndws that so far as
theapplications under the provisions of the rndian penal code &re concorned.,I havo issued instruotions that local authorities should not take action untii
lhpr "se! 

ordors of the Government and r can also assure m.y honourable
friend that ordors in these casos aro passed after vsry caroful considoration
and after the Government is_fully satisfied that it is necessary to apply those
pro-visions. r can assure my honourablo friends that I havo tlealt *lth aorro,
and dozens of such reoommsndations in whioh this particular provision is
lpplied. _ Tho 

_oasos are rejectod oithor by officors in'between oi ooeniuafly
by mylelf, and in view of this assuranee and in viow of the circumstancbs.
wh.roh r have mentioned r am sure my honourabro friend would 

"ot 
pres*

his motion.

Mr. Spealer : Ihe question is-
That leave be granted to introduce the liepeol of Sodition Bill.

The motisn was lost.

rED RDPEAL CF SEDIrION BIITL. 55&

THE PUNJAB I.TAND BEVENUE (AMENDMENT) BII]IJ.

_ - Diwan Chaman LalI (East Punjab, Non-Unionlabour): Mr. Speaker,.I beg to move-
That leave be grantod to iutroduce the Punjab Land Re'enue (Amentlment) Bill.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is-
That leave be granted to introcluce the Prujab Land Revenue (Ameadment) Bill.

.Minister for Reveque- (Th-e 
. Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar SinghIlajithia): I object to the leave being granted.
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Diwan Chaman Lall : Sir, tho aims and objects of thrs measure

which we are proposing have been detailed on pagg 2 of the Annexure at'
tached to this Bitt, and the aims ale very sipple. It is sought by this me&sure

sure to exempt from ta,xation the small petty cultivating classes who are

unable to bear the burden of land Ievenue that is at, present, levied from

them. Further the possessor of a small income derived from other sources

excepting ]and is exempt under the larv from the payment of income-tax.

'ttre iimit for taxation purposes in these cases w&s reduced tluring the de-

oression to an income of Rs. 1,000 per annulu' As far as this measure is
.ioncerned, it seeks to exempt those who have holdings of five acres of irri-
sated and 12 acres of unirrigated land, that is the very small cultivator i1
fine puniab whose holdings are such as may be considered to be practically

oo".or*oi.. This is a measure of relief which we desire to bring to the

small cultivators of the province. Since this Government, is a zamindara

Goo"rrrment, I tahe it [hat it is a Government which will act in the in-

terests of the small cultivators. But if my honourable friend's Govern-

ment is a zamindara Government which acts in the interest of the big land-

lord, th., I take it that my honourable friend's objecl,ion to th-e Bill would

t r". *o*" significance and some meaning. But it is possible that, my

honourable friend may say that although we are a zamindara government

;;d" want to do good to the small cultivat_ors of the. provinoe whose income

is-as meagre as a6out one ann& a day,-and if that is so, then, to ask those

puopr., as" m{ honourable friend is asking them, to pay taxation on this

verv meagre ulcome, is equivalent to trying to extract blood out olf stone.

tilJt i* wf,at is happening in the Punjab. If my hono-urablo_ friend has the

l"t"rurts of the smill cultivators at, heart, I am cert'ain-he will give his bless-

lr,, to this measuro rather than oppose it as all such measures are being

",L"*a bv this Government, at the original introduction stage. It is per-

iJrtiy tr". that my honourable friend is going to lose a lot of money if he

"i".. nis consent, to this measure. A great deal of money is going to
Br fori, but it is a point for my honour-able friend to consider that detailetl

u.o"n*i, inquiries 
-have 

shown that where. the average income of a culti-

"*io, 
i* ns. iS+ a year, econornists consider it to be the bare, not subsistence

uito*u*.", but baie starvation allowance for the cultivator and his tary1t1.

i; th; punjab I submit, although the provinoe Tly be getting richer, which
is-aouflttut, yet the actual cultivator is a very indigent person whose income,

* itu"u alieaay stated, may be said to be_one anna per tlay. I agk--I
t ono"ruUte frienh if his fear is, as is naturally thought, that-a g-reat deal of
;;;;"" will go out of the hands of the Government as a result of this remis-

;i"; Ai;." tJthe cultivator classes of the lower grade, then, is it not for him

;;fi"f ways and means of taxing.the richer classes rvho can bear the burden

oi ta"atioi, ? It cannot be denied that there are avenues of approach

i" ih; matter of taxation which have not been tried by this Government

o, ru it* predecessors. It cannot be denied thal, the aYenues of approach,

i1 iii.r"for" trietl by him, r.vill yield the recessary- amount of taxation
io, lfr" purpose of tarryilg on.t-he Government of this province. If his

.rn"*.Jt* *t i"t, he will possibly advance orr the flcor of this 1louse

h;"";;"y significance on the ground that, this Government is a zamiir-

aur* Gorrrrirent then those arguments can only be acoepted if he believes

i" tn, principles underlying this measure. I rvant to ask my friends, those
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greet champions of the zamindar class who sit there behind my honour-
able friend, who day in and day out talk about rural interests, the interests
of the small cultivator, I want to ask them when the voting takes place
to walk with me to the lobby and support the measure which is calculated
to protect the interests of the small cultivators. My honourable friends
are always willing to say, we have the interests of the small cultivating
classes at heart. They have a very large heart, Mr. Speaker, and that in-
terest seems to get lost in the folds of that great heart. They are quite
ready to pass resolutions to show that they support the interests of the
small cultivators of the Punjab. But have they any real sympathy with
the poor cultivators ? Nothing of the kind. The present Govirrnment is
a Government that looks after the interests of big landlords, of rich indus-
trialists, of the bankers of this province, and it, only pretends to look after
the interests of the small cultivating class.

- 
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram who has been saying time

and again in his speeches, ' I am a poor man, I know about the woes 
-of 

tho
tle pg9! man,'-lot me ask my honourable friend what he has done during
the solial year that he has been in office to protect the interests of the imall
man ? (lnterruption). I hear a sort of murmer from my honourable
friend just now ' more than you have done,' (Intenupttion) 'more than
what the United Provinees haie done'. I am holding no blief for the United
Provinces at the present moment. When my honourable friend says that
he has done mord than what the United Provinces have done, I cliallenge
him now to tell me what during this one year he has done for the poor
cultivating classes in the Punjab. Let him get up-or let him througii ono
of hlq colleagues-as he cannot speak undei the ruling you have given-
let him tlrough his colleague, the Honourable Retenue Minister, explain
to us what he has done in the interests of the poor man, for the poor culti-
vating c,lasses in whose interests this measuie is being brought. It is all
very well, Mr. Speaker, for honourable members on tho Treisury benches
to talk about the interests they have evinced and they are evincing for the
clltivating classes in the Punjab. The substance of it all boils down to this,
that honourable members get the highest salary paid to eny minister
throughout, India. (An hanourabl,e -member; Throughout [tre world.]
YI honourable friends are drawing to-day what in the olden days the
Prime Minister of Great Britain usetfto get and this is the manner in which
they are wtnting to protect the interesls of the small aultivating classes.
My honourable friends can talk a great deal about it, but when the occasion
ggme! for testing them, then they will be fountl wanti.g a,nd if they deny
that fact let thom vote for this measure, lot them support this measure and
plove to the country that they are quite willi"g to proteot the interests
of the small oultivating classes. 

-

Mr. Speaker, I have alread-y dealt with the reasons for bringing this
me&slue before the House. I have a;lready stated that if it is a question
of -money my honourable frientl can flnd "*oo"y elsewhere by taiing tho' .
richer classes. Let me assure my honourable frienil there is uot one man
dttirg on these benches who has some sort of stake in the ooutrtry, who
would not welcome high taxation of the riohor olasses, both agricultural
antl otherwise 

-(hear, 
hearl b the interests of the poorer olasses. We will

F

a
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,[Diwan Cirauran Lall.l
give my honourable friend every support that he desires if he has the cour-
a,ge to bring forward that taxation, for, that taxation would mean taking
money out of their own pockets, out of the pockets of their supporters, ou"t
of the'pockets of the big landlords and the, rich industrialistis* rrho form
the zamif,dara Government of the province. Therefore, you ma)i take it
from me that such measures will never be sponsored by my honourable
friends opposite. But what they will do ii this, oppose metr,sures for
the benefit of the smaller rn'orking classes of the punja6,-rvhether they are
industrial or agricultural. Here we have this particular class of holders
of land of 5 a,cres irrigatetl, holders of land of 12 acres unirrigatecl, r,r,ho get
a .starvation living- out -of their holdings and I am asking 

"my 
honouraf,le

friends not to burden these particular classes with furthei taxation but to
take courage in their hands and remove this burden from their shoulders to'the greater glor;, s1 the people of the Punjab. (Hear, lrcar).

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh llajithia) :
Sir,-with the eloquence of. my honourable friend oppositer, a poor under-
graduate, hilve no comparison. (An lrcnourable nr,imber : Let, Iim have a
rich heart. But as regards my sympathy with my brethren, the poorer
olasses, r. mq,y make mention of one or two points that require consideration
by my friends opposite.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On a point of order. What is the
mssaing-of addressing the chair ? Does it mean that the face of the speaker
should also be turned to the chair ? Because if he does so, we on this side
can hardly hear him. (an honourable member ; why is he anxious to
see the face of the honourable member ?) (Laughter).

- Mr. Speaker ;_ I hope the honourable members will agree that I
",also arrr entitled to hear the speaker. (Laughter) ', Addressing the chair ,,
does not mean that the speaker must face the chair, rvhen speaking. The
chair has to be addressed only formally. .r may be allowed to;dd, horvever,
that if the honourable members are anxious to hear the Revenue l[inister,
they will allow me also to enjoy the advantage they claim for themselves.

Ministerfor Revenue : I 1m o!_liged to you for giving me permission
to speak to the other side of ths House as well, becausJr wa-s afraid of
being pulled up by you sometimes. (Laughter).

Mr. Speaker; Of course. If the honourable member does not adtlress
the ohair, he will be pulled up. (Laughter).

Minister fot' Revenue : With all my sympathy for my poorer brethren
who have to till the land and eke out their living, I want my honourable
triends opposite and the mover of the motion to realise what will be the
effect if to-morrow all these holdings are split up into smaller fragments
against rvhich we have been fighting in the past. There in the coniolida -
tion of holdings a good d91l of money has been spent, to bring about con -
solidation of holdings.which have undergone fragmentation by ttre break-

- ing up of bigger holdings on the death of the owner and which have thuq' beco*e uneconomic. where will be the end to this fragment,ation if rvo
put a limit to the holdings to make them free as mv honourable friend
has proposetl ?
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-...lht 
second.thing l.ya-nt to point out is that we have appointed & corl.mrttee 

, 
rvhrch is presided over by Mr. Darring and 

-wiictr 
has been

.goulg a,bout the country collecting evidence and taking all precautions tosee what is the best,method of iietiling with the ,itGtio".'-' With your
-permission r may read the terins of ,efeience to that committee-

\\'hether n practic.;ble.sc.helDe c&n be clevised by rvhich the prirrciples ofincomo.tax assess-llrellL uan be ap.pliurl t,) the ossessnreut of "larlil ,", 
"r,r'" "na'-in-pr-.ii"t". *U"tfr"a oil. or any of the follorving incidepce of iucome-tax os**^""i,i., d;;;-i.-;i;a;p;i;;;

(a) Ininimunl below which trirc Det assets of lanl shall not be liable to assessmeni.
(lr) a. estiurate of nef assets tbr every reveilue pnyer, a, graded scare-mindyou this is the particllat point I'want, ruy ti,.iorurrfu'-f"i*ds to keep-irimind 

-a gradeil scale of issessment tlre i,lto i"c."*sing- wltl 
""ir.iuir,a special rate of assessment on incomes_

Another poiut wliich I rvant rny honourable friends to keep in mind-
'lixccedirrg a eertaitr suru ou the eualogy oisuper-ta-\ arrJ Li.ru rates of assessmerrt r,, va,ryfrom year to year according to thEiegislaiion emboclietl i, , Fi;;;;; B

This is the reference to that committee and r claim that this is a wide,el9qgh reference to iuclude every sort of enquiry that can ne 
- 
made to gi;erelief to ruy brethren who happen to possess a smaller area of land. Themover of tiris motion wants to anticipate the findings of that committee.and it is on that score that I objecr to i,his nil [eingLk;"il;;;;;td;;;-

Jion at,the. present juncture. hhure may be time"after the committee
nas made.therr report and after that report has been taken into considera-
"ilon ro brmg u) a measure of this liind for the relief of smaller people who
,cmill be affected by this Bill.

. Diwan Chaman Lall : By that time the Government will have
resigned.

Minister for Revenue : No.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam 3 Turned out.
Minister for ReveDue.: My hoirourable friend may rest assured thatrre will not be interrupted in ouiprogramme uoa *e_ *iit d;;r.y carefuily

ilt^o tfe report of thetommittee ind"if necessary take all"steps for the re-
lt:r*jr;J|,. p!o1 

,agricutturists. Their relief i,i uUrof"i"fy 
"'rrecer*ury. 

IaQlmrt !l?t an$ r h-ope the time will not be far off when w6 wiil be utrte togrve relret to these brethren of mine who happen to own small areas.
Dr. Shaikh Muhamnad Alam: May r ask a question throughyou, Sir ?
Minister for Revenue : I am not going to give way.
Dr. Shaikh Muhamnad .AIam: you never do it.
Minister for Revenue : I will not.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : you dare not.
Minieter for Revenus-3 I may te_ll my friends who say that this

9^1:"*i,1?"i,i. olll meant to took afler the iriteresrs of t[e Uigg* zamin-dars, rnat tho totar. number of people who are paying .eienre aboveBs. 500 is _only 2,620 out of aboul a? Utrl" ot p",ipfJ wlo pay Iandrgvelue:. rs"it then correc-t-t-o say that this Governilenl is tor tni $uifiiof affording relief to only 2,620 people ? we are here to iook atter the in-l^:::tT 
::J.::.ph who are small-land-owners and to whorn oo, U.r"i goes{)ur rn Bympathy.

r2

t

a
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f,,r. Shailh Muhammad Alam : For neither of them.

Minister for Revenue : My friend says neither, because his pockets
are full and because they are filled by these people. That is why he says
neither. I may assure my honourable friends and I trust that they will
believe me that it is not for the bigger zamindars that we are here. We are
here for the zamindars as a whole and we will do our best to afford help and
relief wherever it is possible for us to do. During the discussion on demands
I think I gave sufficient evidence of what we have been able to do for the
zamindars of this province and I do not think I will be justified in repeat-
ing what I said only two days back on the subject. I believe the House
knbws of the sympathy, the practical sympathv, we can give to the peasant.
ft is not the lip sympathy and it is not the kind of sympathy- which some'
people have got for the zamindar classes. We have here pettv zamindars,
small zamindars who have small bits of land of their own and talie other
bits to eke out a living, while in the United Provinces there are big zamin-
d.ars, a province where the eyes of my friends are always fixed. There they
are always trying to bring big zamindars to the low level of the zamindars
here. I have no quarrel with them there and my duty here as }'Iinister in
charge of the Department and as a representative of the people who have
sent me to this House is to see that my friends who have a small area of
Iand and who eke out their living somehow or other are properly looked after
and their interests are safe-guarded. First of all, we do not kno'w what will
be the effect of this measure on the provincial finances. II1 honourable
frientl has anticipated me in this matter.

Il[r. Speaker: Please avoid repetition.

Minister for Revenue: I am simply giving reasons and arguments
to meet the" reasons advanced by *y friend on the subject. We have to
look to that side of the question as well, when we look to the in-
terests of the smaller fry. It is on that score that I object to the Bill being
taken up now. There will be time enough for us to take up such a measurs
later on after the report of the committee is in our hands.

Mr. Speakel 3 The question is-
That leavo bo granted to introduce the Punjab Land Revenue ( Amendment) Bill.

The Assembly di,aiileil: Ayes 33,' Noes 85.

AYES.
Abdul Aziz,Mian.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen, Sachar, I-.,ala.

Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Duni.Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand, Bhargava, Dr.
Hari I-,,aI, Munshi.

Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, I\Iaster.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
L,al Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abtlul Rahman Khan,

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
I\Iuhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.

\
a
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Muhammsd lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.

Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan $ingh, Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Lala.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul. Haye, The Honor,rablo

Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).

4!a{ Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali lfansie, Sayed. 

' -
Ahmad Yar Khan Di,ulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar .Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Balbir Singh, Rao 

-Bahadur 
Captain

Bao.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Binda Saran, Bai Bahadur.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dina Nath, Captain.
tr'aiz ilIuhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz l\{uhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman AIi Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
tr'ateh Jhang Singh, 2ud-I-rieut.

Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Raia.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
tr'ateh Sher Khan, Ilalik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
.Glazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
.Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi. ,
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan

Bahadur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Ilahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Ifari Chand, Rai.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
fndar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud-Din, Arnber, Chaudhri.
Khizar lfayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar I-,al, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Has,san Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Bahadur

Makhdum Sayed.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Jamal Khan l-,eghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri-
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Rdja-
Muhammad'Wilayat llussain Jeelani,

Makhdumzada llaji SaYetl.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahailur

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Raja.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhrl
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali'Shah, Sayetl.
Pir Muhammad, Khau Sahib Chau-

dhri.

a
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Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Riasat AIi, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.

At this stage Mr. Speaker leJt the chair and, it was occuytied by th,e Deputy
Speaker.

. THE PUNJAB HEAIJTH INSURANCE BII-TI].

' Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union L.,abour) : Sir,
I beg to moYe-

That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Health Insurance Bill.

Deputy Speaker : Motion is- 
:

That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Flealth Insuranc'e Bill.

Minister for Education : I object to leave being granted.

Diwan Chaman Lall : My honourable friend, as he did on a pre'

- vious occasion, objects to leave being granted to consider
6 r'u" this Bill. I need"not at this stage,-iri view of the othor

measures that are before us, dilate at length upon the necessity for a measure'
of this nature except to say one or two things which I think would be of in'
terest and guidance to honourable members when they consider this problem
afresh. One of the things is this that a committee set up by the previous
Government came to the conclusion that a measure of this nature might be
tried. I see no reason why, to assure the health of the province, steps
should not be taken in pursuance of this legislation which I am moving
beforo the House to-day. This measure seoks to create an insuranco fund to
be subsidised by the State to a certain extent, but principally to be subsidised
by the employer and the u,orker. It has a limited scope and the object is
that some measure of medical relief should be made available free of charge
on a largo scale to those persons who to-day are unable really to supporf
themselves in case they want medical relief. Insurance against sickness
is the prinoiple underlying this measure, that is to say if a worker falls ill
during the course of occupation he will be able to obtain subsistence allow'
anoo and he will be able to obtain a certain amount of medical relief out of
this fund, and'doctors will be provided as they are provided in Great Britain
under thl panel systom. I may add that ihe President of the Indian
Mbilical Asiociation has given his blessings to a measure of this naturs,
Both in tho intorost of the medical profession as well as in the interest of '

Sikantlar Hyat-Khan, The
Honourable Major Sir.

Sita Ram, Irala.
Sultan Mahmud lfotiana, Mian.
Sumer Si.gh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, TheHonour.

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka R,am, Chaudhri.
trValli l\(uhammad Sayyal Hiraj,

Sardar.
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the physi-que of the people the president of the rndian Medical Association
has found it necessary io give rrppori io , *.urore of this nature. The
health. or.the rgovilde, uj spea[ei 

""rar "*v ;;;.f;r-i""".tigrtion bycompetent authorities. rt jr- gradually a"teriorrtin!-. 
--fhe "appallin"g

fi-gures of venereal d.isease and tne'apjJiiig ng"r* oi--toiercrtsis are suohthat unless the state takes a na"a tq pr;vlae"medical ,"iirr-ora., an insu-rance scheme. r am afraid we shall ?read the prtn- 
"i 

-.-il;.tir" 
as a virileface.

Now the second principle urnderrying the measure is that it is a compur-sory measure. Er"*J person in ceitaii occupations wourcl be compeiredto contribute towards this fund for the purpose of creatins a health in-surance scheme which wourd be availabre i" ti"*. ;il;;?mbers of thefund. There are other -"r.o...' *nirn otne* coontri;r1;;. adopted;
*r_llt11:^::ll"ii gf a computsory *tr*. If this measure is accepted.
Dy [ne Government I, see no reason why they should not accept tfuis sche'me ;if it,is not. acceptab-le to Gou.ro*.ri then this compulsorv scheme could_

i"":,,".::i":/^ll:t in|,o a votuntary scheme for a rrial peri6d. personally
r am agarnst, aII voruntary schemes. No good in the present circumstancescan !e done by. hoping ftr the best. 

-T1is 
seems to be the motto of the,mem,ers opposite to 

-hope for the best and to wait until something turns
I*illtl _*ay 

compel tfreir hands to do'something. t *uotJnu* ,o takef,nrs nteasure, consider,it carefull;r'come to a defini'te conclusion, set up anexpert committee-if they rike, a select committee-and let that committeeexamine it from an expeit point of view both financiar urra *"ai.ut. whatr have against my honourable friends is tt at th.y ;; il;;; consid.er ameasure of this nature. May r ask my honourabre friends, r"ppor. reavo isgiven to consider this mlurrre, -r'oppor. this measure is introduced..
luppole this measure goes to ihe Jject committee or is circulated
Ir., eliciting p_ublic ofirrio., ttrereora what *oria my" honourablefriends lose ? rf these steps are taken and if they find that theycannot thereafter support,the measure, opposition can be raised bythem at, that sragil they *ilt l;; ;Jd;t&;.ii^r,.r""_or.y norprestige' we would" have Jn ,d-;;"'t"rg. if these steps are taken, wewould be able to see ho-w pubric opinion' reacts towards a measure of thisnature and we would be- abre to glther expert opinion in regarcr to this.measure, and wourd be abre to .o"riaer the'impric'ati** of ,o?h *ur*or.*as are to be found in other civilised countries of tfr. *orfdl"a draw tho.
t::..r:fly iL:piration, and guidance from tr,. op..i."." ;i';h;;.o""t.i."J',ur rnrs non-possumus.attitude on.the part of lhe Government, r fail tounderstand' Even their predecessors it'. gruut bureaucracy were not quiteso hard-hearbed (hear, heiar) and, *o"ia-uito* non-officiar measures to beconsidered on the'floor ot trr6 House;;; th"* up for ericiting pubric opinion.or refer t'hem to select cornmiii..J, ,"Ttiren at the final stage the bureau.cracy used to take necessary steps j if ttrey did "ot;g;;il"th; provisionsof the measure either to promise irrrii r{"" measure or erse to reject the
3tu*1l":. Bu-t-my honourabre friends go a step further than the dicta-tors oT the old oeriod. under the neiv- aictat'iirsrrip' tnu 

"t"iooist 
partyconsiders that no^usefui p*n"r" ;" ;;" served by discussing a measureof this nature either on tn^e floor of til.-iioor."o, ;;;;6the pubric.That is my complaint against them. 

- 
iL"u not the slightest doubt that if
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honourable members instead of merely opposing a measure of this nature
were to consider the social problems carefully with the eyes of experts,
with knowledge behintl them and with the desire-which is the most im-
portant thing-to do goo{ to the province they would adopt the method
f am suggesting should be adopted; bgt I "am sorry to say that honourable
members opposite have either not given due attention to a measure of this
nature or have not consideretl their own responsibility towards the health
of the people of the province and therefore they have taken this step in
the past which they are taking now, namely opposing at this stage to leave
being given. I ilo submit that it is possible my honourable friends may
raise a plea that there is not enough money for such purposes-it is possible.
Ihen I would submit that is again a problem in regard to which my
honourable friends would be able to gain a great deal of . experience,
a great deal of knowledge and a great deal of light, if they would
.:i,llow public opinion to roact towards the measure, if they allow a
committee to be set up-a select committee let us say-which would go into
the measure and suggest, if the funds available to the Punjab Government
are not sufficient, a voluntary scheme which might be acceptable to my
honourable friends. Under a vbluntary scheme there is no possibility of
m1' honourable friend putting his hand in his own pocket and. drawinc out
some money for the purpose of this schemg. It would be left to the people
who join this particular scheme, rvhen they provide necessary funds for it.
Why cannot my honourable friend. allow this measure to be debated. on the
floor of the House and allow this particular step to be taken at that siage
when he finds that the funds required for a scheme like this'a,re beyonrl the
competence of the Punjab Government ? I have not been able to get a
reply so far. I shall wait with great anxiety to hear the speech of m,v
honourd,ble friend and to unclerstand the position. Is he or is he not
willing to accept this measure ? This measure is a measure which is
found in operation in many. civilisetl countries. This measrrre is a metrsuro
which will alleviate the conditions of the poyerty-stricken rnasses of the
Punjab.

One word more befr.rre I sit down. Some misund.erstanding arose olr
the last occasion regarding the report of the Royal Commission on Lrabour
with regard to this particular rneasure. May I remind. my honour,rble
{riends that, there has been a misreading of that report. The committee set
up by the predecessors of my honourable friend.s, did actually recom-
mend the consideration of a measure like this. Even the bureaucratic
'Government of the olden davs-beca,use to-da;r also we are uuder the
regime of that Government--even the bureaucratic Goverrunent of the
,olden da5,s recommended that such a scheme should be considered and
might be feasible. When this measure has been carefully considered, I
do not see any reason why it should not come before a solect committee
for expert analysis of the problem and then let my honourable frionds over
there ta,lie this attitude of opposition if they so choose ? Bui until that
,stage is reached, any opposition to this measure speaks the ruincl, which
is absolutely deaf to all appeals for the bettcrment of tho people of this
province. (Clwers.'1
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Minister for Education (The Honourable Mian Abtlul Eaye) : Sir,
:it was nearly two months back, in January last, that a Bill somewhat of
similar nature was sought to be introduced by the Ilonourable l-reader of
the Opposition. That child. was accompanied by'the atloptetl fathor, as

I tLescribett him on that day, but to-ttay the child is accompanied by-the
natural father. f, however,-regret that I must refuse its admission antl in
doing so I have no desire.to tiavorse the grounds which I covered 91.th9
last 6ccasion. .I would briefly intlicate my points on the basis of which I
oppose this moiion. The first and the foremost i,s that before we und.ortake
a legislation of this nature we must have before us the relevant material
antl relevant data. We have not got that relevant d.ata beforo us and this
is one of the d.ifficulties, which wai pointed out in the report of the Roya!
Commission on I:abour- Secondly, even if ?e have a relevant d.ata and'

material before us we have not got an estimate of cost. If it is intendeil
that by virtue of a legislatior- of this nature the agriculturists shoultl
also benefit, my submission is that the cost would be oxorbitant and, we have
have not got available funds. I may point out to tho honourablo member,
that a -u-aror" of this nat,ure will not-accrue for the benefit of the agricul'
turists in this province, because the Punjab is the province of peasalt- pro'
prietors antl home industries. In the case of poasant proprietors and home
industries, the employer and the employed is usually the same person'
'1 have also indicaterl on a preyious o"iutioo that, besides, the I'oyal Com'
urission on I-rabour, w[eneier and rvherevor this matter has boen given

,consideration, the result has ahva.vs been that in India, none of th9 pr9'
- vinces can afford. to contribute towards a scheme of this nature. I refer
to Mr. Ifilgorani, who was very keen about this matter and who adum'
brated his siheme before the members of the House' o{ I-.,ords and. the
House of Commons in England and when that scheure was sent, to India,
the conclusion to which vuiioos provinces in India'came was that they had.

. not the rerluisite .funds. Then,- Sir, I may also point out that recently
Mr. Ilarolil-Butler, Direetor of Natiolal Lrabour office, who carne to
Ind.ia on tour, aftor going to variou,q provinces, camo to tho conclusion that
in the present state 6f t[-ings in India. a legislation of a progressivo naturo

' *u* ooi possible. It, howi'er, some other icheme on a voluntary tlasis,
providerf it would not involve great, expendituro on the part of this Gov'

. errrment, is brought forward, I shall be very glad to give rry earnest, con'
.sirleration. Frori this let it not be understood tt at wo are forgetful of our

, d.ut;, towards labourer,q. I may point out for the information of this Ilouso
thal recently wo have issued orders and rvo have take! a big ltep for ex'
panding the sphere of industrial hygiene 'work. The Puujtrb Government
Las rroi oppoirrt.d. municipal antt diitrict board medical offioers of health

" as additioriai factory inspectors all over the province and thcy are reguired
to inspect and. r'isii thcise factories and miies and render assistance. In
this e6nnection gootl work is being donc. A specially trained officer of the

Public llealttr D"epartment has bden deputed- to supervise the worh of
thoso health officirs so far as factories and minos aie concerned. A fair
idea of ttre degree to which the work in this sphere has now been extended
during the pait yoer Oan be obtained frour the following figures, namely,
that ir lg86, only 1? faotories wero inspootod by health officers. But, in
the last y.ur, tsti?, the number of factoiies whicir have been inspected, is

.'no lesg t[,an 186. With these words I oppose the motior-
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Deputy Speaker : The question is-
That leave be grantocl to introduco the Punjab Eoalth fnsurance Bill.

The moti,on was lost.

TIIE PUNJAB PROIIIBITION OF MAI]BA BILII.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, I beg

to move-
That leavo bo granted to introduco thepunjab prohibition of Malba Bill.

Deputy Speaker 3 Motion moved is-
That loave be granted to introftce the Punjab prohibition of Malba Bill.

Minister for Revenue : Sir, I object to leave being granted.
Lala Duni Chand : Sir, r may at the very out-set invite the attention

of tho House to the statement of objects and ieasons in which I have said
as follows :-

It is widel-v felt griev_ance of agriculturists all over the Punjab that llalba which ig, neither sanctiorred by any law nor rule ig realisecl in every village ancl 1t 
" ".ir."tto pay it is,punished by.the _ofrcials in manv ways, The GLvernmEnt members havo

been forced wheu.questioned.in the.T,egislaiive Assembly to adrnii ihat there is no
legal sanctio_n behind the realisation of Malba and that it i! only *".g;i*i--ty p.""-tice. {he larse sums of l\falba that are ro,Iised.all over thL provilce are spent ondoubtful and eren. object'ionable purposes. All efforts of dhe Oppositio,i in tnepresent Assemblv- hav-e failed to -persuade the Govsrnmont to'irrke strinseni
measrlres to stop this.ille_gal e_raction. It is nccessary that the ngri.ulturists wiose
nllg-ht is very miserable sliould be relieverl frorn this "unlust burcien. 

- 
Th" .lu*uod

is 6-eing. mado in all the rural constitueneics for abolitio'n of the practice of levvins
artd realising Malba. lt is in the fitness of tliings that tnu p"6po."J-niif-"fr6oifi
becorne larv of the land at the earliest.

Sir, the Government may be able to throw dust in the eyes of the people
of this province regarding other matters, but it, will be impossible for them
to throw it in regard
Premier showered an amount of assurances upon us. I assure the honour-

to this matter. Just, a short, time ago the Honourable

able Government, members that, we are not gorng to accept any of those
assurances unless they are accompanied by some tangible act. Ever since
the inauguration of the present Government, in office this question has been
agitated on the floor of this House. In the first meeting of the Assemblv
this question was raised in exercise of the right of interpellation. I invite
the attention of the Honourable the Revenue Minister to question *24r
that related to this matter. As many as 24 or 30 supplementary questions
were put, and as many as a dozen or more members took part in asking
those supplementary
has existed from the

questions. That shows the amount, of feeling that
very beginning on this question and that feeling has

been exhibited from time to time. Sardar Hari and several otherSingh
members have been agita ting this question on the floor of this House, but,
tho replies of the Government Members have been characterised always
either by evasiveness or by denial of truth (A aoice: Question ). They
seem to be ignorant of the feelings that exist in the province regarding tho
levying of this illegal exaction. Two posl tions have
Government which have failed to convrnce the House.
the Premier has got, up ancl has tried to show the

been taken up by
The Honourable

rVoluure I; page 259,

reasons for the levying
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of malba. He has told us that undoubtedly there is no law sanotioning
the Ievying of mal56, but there is the practice and usago bohind it. I want
to tell him that it is the first duty of a legislature to abolish all those usa,gos
and practices that are immoral and that ar6 very bad. Even tho oustomary
law does not recognise those customs which are immoral or unjust. It is.
the function of a legislature to abolish by law all such usages and oustoms
in this country. There was the oustom oI suttee, (A r:oi,ce: Doos he
mean that that was abolished by law ?) There are many other immoral,
and unjust practices which have boen abolished by law. The other
argument is that the people freoly contribute to the malba. Let the Govern--
mont'in its own way tost the willingness of the people. It will be very
easy to find that out by eirculating this Bill for elicitipg public opinion.
It will be very easy to get the opinion of the people of villages whelher they
are preparod. to contribute to this fund. I do know that a ory will come'
from every part of the province that they are not, prepared to tolerato it
any longer.

I have given an unanswerable answer to the two positions that, havo'
been taken up by the Government. They can neither take sholter behintl
the ancient custom nor c&n they take support from the statement of a
willing contribution to the common fund. There are two kinds of malba
that are realised. There is one kind called'kutcha malba and it is distri
buted whenever a particular sum is required for any purpose, whether'
doubtful or objectionable, and people are forced to contribute to it and the
sum is distributed among all. There is another kind called pucca malba.
As regards that a particular percentage on the land revenue is fixed and that
percentage is realised from all people by force. The Honourable the'
Minister for B,evenue has been saying very often that no complaints have
been made regarding the malba. The truth of the matter is that he does
not want to take any cognizance of the petitions, complaints and. grievan'ces
that are brought to his notice and to the notice of his subordinate officers
from time to time. I have given an indication of the feelings of the House
when first this question rras agitated on the floor of this House and a very
large number of members of the House took part, in asking the supplementary-
questions. This Bill is the touchstone on which we want to test the good
faith and the siucerity and tho earnestness of the Government members.
Therefore I do not want to prolong my speech. I want, that theil earnest-
ness and thoir good faith may be put to the test. From my own point of
view this.is a kind of Magna Charta for the agriculturists. The Government
members have been saying, ' we are putting so many crores of rupees into the
pockets of the agriculturists.' You are taking a few lakhs every year in
the form of malba. I-ret. us see whether you are going to givo up this sum
of a few lakhs to the agriculturists for whom you have been showing so much
interost.

I hope that the llouso will grant me leave to introduce this bill.

Minister for Revenue (Tho Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
Majithia) : I need not take much time of the House because this very
question was discussed only a few days ego on the floor of this House during
the discussion on demands. My friend has just now said that Government
takes this money into its own pockets. I do not know where that informa-
tion is from. He said that Government takes this cess from tho zamindar,"

a
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but my friend knorv-s very well that he is on very weak grounds when he
*.q5"!- a charge against the Government. Government his nothing to do
with this matter as regards the collection of a common cess which ii a sort
oJ customary thing_rvhich has been going on for ages and. which my friend
the pr-oposer of the Bill wishes to take awav. He his been telling this House
that thousands of applications have been sent to me. r told hlm the other
$ay that no applications had been received by mo and that they must haye
been roceived by.the settlemont officers wheiever the settlem*t i, taking
place. It is for the people of the.villa-ges t-o say that ihey are against thE
imposition of a cess *'hich is gathered under sectio" s it0i of the Land
Revenue Act, rvhich r read out the other day to the lrouse. 'It is for them
!o say whether they want the cess to be conlinued or not. It is not for tho

'Government^to say, but it is for the village people to rnake a request to the
settlement officer.

DepuJy Speaker : It is ,now 5-30 p. u. The Assembly will now
take up the motion for adjournment.

I\,IOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
EXTERNMENT or Mn. A. K. Guosn.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (punjabi):I rnove-
That the Assembly do now adjourn.

rhe adjournment motion that r wish to place before the House relates
to the order of the Punjab .Government seived on Ajoy Kumar Ghosh
under section 3 of the criminal r.raw Amendment Act of rggs. rt, was
served on Ajoy Kumar Ghosh on March 22, 1gg8, between 10 and 11 .r. n.
After the service of this order Mr. Ghosh spontaneously remarked : " Thiir
is the?unjab ; this is the unionist Government." By-saying this he meant
that tle action of the present Government had remindea trim of the Martial
r-raw days qh" t used.to be said ironically : " This is the punjab ; outsiders
not allowed." By this remark Mr. Ghosh implied further that he found

-abs_olutely -no difference between the Punjab of to-day and the punjab
,under the Martial Law. Sir, this is the text of the order :-

Order unil,er section.S o! tke Punjab Criminal L,r,w (Amenilment) Act, lg}5.
No.9.(f8)S'B.,whereasintheopinionoftheGovernorofthePuniabthoreare re&son.

oble grounds for believing that Ajoy Kumar Ghosh, son of Sachindra Nath Ghosh,
of Roti Godown, Cawnporer'has acted and is about to oct in a manner prejudicial to' tho-publirc safety or peaee, or in furtherance of amovementprejirdii:ialtotho
public safety aod peace.

.Now, therefore, iu exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section ( I ) of section 3 of tho
Pulieb Criminal Law-(Amend_ment) 4ct, |93_5, lhe Governor of tlie Punjab is pleased
to direct that the said Ajoy Kumar Ghosh ehall, bofore tho expirv of24 houis from
the time of the servico of this order, lemove himself from t-ho-iurisdictiou of the
Province of the Punjab and shall not, return thereto ;

,Aud, further, in eserciso of the power conferred by sib.section (2) of section 3 of tho said
Act, thr, Goreruor ofthe Punjab is pleasod to direct that this order ghall remajain
force for a period of 12 months.

By order of the Governor of the Punjab,
,. D. PENNY,

Ch,ief Becretary to Gouernmant, punjab,

. I)emo Lldolp:
'{he lSth ?ebrunr!, 1938.
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Now, it,-ig p^articularly interesting to observe that this order which wasserved on Mr. Ghosh on the z7th ;f. March w*s uctoali_v i*""a 
""-rtitr,February, 1938. It is a fact that, on the lgth .t fuUr"ar;, itr." Cno*U uas in

Sombay servrng, as usual, the cause of the labourers. i wonder, therefore,
.II*h.lthe ,Punjab Government had dreamt, a dream about his prospective
vrsrt,, so that they-had an o.rder of externment ready in hand befoie Mr.
uhosh had even thought of coming to the punjab.- This case, at reast,thrgys some light on the way the 

-borr.ro*"rt "machinery 
moyes in this

proymce.

{uy -r .quote a few extracts from the statement, issued. to the pross byMr. Ghosh immediately after the service of this 
""a*.-" 

rr. ,rii ,

" on the face of it the orrtr is,absurd. on the l.8th x'ebruarv when the order wae issuedI was in Bombaj, and had no inrenrion of ;;;;s;;;h; d;;il:- iet thc runja[
9"::lll :lr^ !l iop". TI ut"Loou,p.o.".. ;;;bih; ;;;.i;'#; lil" ir *,. u a"iig;ro puDlrc peace and sh&Jl not be alloq,ed to stay in the province.

" I have [o doubt tlat !'h9 order is meant to convey a threat to all eocialists who arecoming to the punjab in eonaecrion *itr tn""air-i";il 6;g-.;;;'bociatist rariy' conference. No,sociarist, no-serf-respecting 
"tan, "r"-"u"v-S"iiioutrageols and' absurd orders. _r rrave, therefor", a"'"ia"ajo a"-fy ;;; ;;.i& .if,r""" tho con'e.quences. The unionist Government hopes to i."Lt" p""iru r"o--it" p"og"Lr.io"forces outside the province.by these methlds. rt is 

"ery 
m'u"n-;;l;F" if it thinkethat it can succeed-. . . . ...,,

These are some of his observations and before he reft he talked to mein a similar vein. r beg to submit, that Mr. Ghosh is not an orairrnry **.
He is a socialist, leadet, a genuine friend of the field and factory workers.rn cawnpore. every child fnows him and loves him- H;il; prominent
*:Tl.-, ol,the Congress.ul^d i! a great asset to the Congress Sociaiist party.
fre rs on the editorial staff of a well-known Bombay slocialist paper calledthe " National Front ". This means that he ,r, 96 t" go*Ujy whenever
he likes and that the Government of that presidJnry a*. 

"of 
regard his

presonce as_prejudicial to public poace. The united frrovinces Govirnment
apparently holds the same view about him, because it allows ui* t"u froedomto go and live in his native place, cawnpore. Even in nengat ttre Govern-
ment of Mr. x'azl-ul-Huq does noi prace^any restriction* orr'hi, movements.
whenever. he goes there. An Honoirrabre lviinister was jrut *au"* that the
{unja! gives a lead to other.provinces. My submissroi i. tnif tf,e punjab
does give a lead, but only in tne matter of tyruory u"a ,rpr.*ion, as is.
amply borne out bv tbe tieatment meted out to Mr."Ghosh. ^

{At thi,s stagc IlLr. Speaker resum,eil the chair.)

^,-- Joy,,f bgg to submit-the reason why Mr. Ajoy Kumar Gosh cameto
tne runJab. He was.one of those politicai workers *rro had been implicatedin the L3hllre-Conspiracy Case. 'It was the same caso iu wnicf, the lateIamented sardar Bhagat singh, Mr. Drrtt arid their other comrades wereinvolved. Later on lt{r. Gh6sh was decrared by the, irftr"-r not g,ilty
ll tll otr"tce.atleged to have been courn:itteO [y hil;;J;"s reteased.
-l'vlr. Ghosh had certain ohjectives i1 paJiing his retent visit to the punjab.
Firstly, he intended to rdnew his fri'eniffi *itn rrir 

"rri*r,,ir" 
colleaguesand old comrades. Sq.g$t"y, h-e visited the punjab to make propaganda

work in favour of the AII-Iniia congress so";uri#irriy co"ti;.".e which
is going to be held in r-,rahore on the riin, retr, and r3th instant. H; *;t"dto make it a suceess. Ilforeover, it was his intention t" uri"s about unity
a,mongst the socialist workers of the punjab. These were the"main offences
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of I,Ir. Aioy Kumar Gosh rrhich inspired terror in the mind of the present
Government and lvhich uesultecl in serving an externment order on him.
It is a great pity that the present Government, in orcler to curtail the civil'
liberties of the political norkers resorts to such drasti.: measures. '[ 

woulcl
like to subuft that ever sittce the inaugntation of the new Refornrs srrch
noti<-req antl externmerit orderc ha"e become a mtltl,ol of claily occrlrrerr{lf.
Is it not strange tliat iir 1935-36. rvhen the rvhite bureaucra,cy .was at the
helm of affairs only one political rvorker nlassani bt, namt, ryas exter:necl
from the province, while in the regime of the Lrnionist Government sonie
"oight r.rr nine nlen have. been externed from the Punjab since April, 1987,
last ? I fail to understand the reason wh;, tlre present llnionist Government
has unnecessarily become so touchy in the matter. I suburit on the strength
of my personal knol'ledge and observation that a great man1. orders of
externment have been served on political anrl social rvorkers since lst April,
1937. In the Simla session also I hacl vehenrently protested aEainst the
action of the Government taken against IIr. S. \r. Ghate. Although the
poou fellorv is a midget and is hardly 5 feet high. .yet our ail porverful Gov-
ernment was so much afraid of him that, it ser:vecl him vith an orcler of
.externment to keep him off from the Punjab. Rut as soon as Mr. Ghate
reached l-,ahore he was arrested and interned in the La,hore Fort. Later
.on he was sent off to Delhi by trairi. There is another instance l"orth
.citin-g. Sometime ago Mr. Kararn Singh Dhrrot rvas rottirrg in jail. On
the occasion of the last Lxidget session helcl at Simla the Government prom.ised.
to lelease certain political prisoners of the Punjab. As a result of the
promise 1\Ir:. Karam Singh Dhoot, the state prisoner, rvas released no doubt,
hut, he too was served with an oriler of externment and. made to quit the
Punjab within 24 hours. It is said that at present the poor fellow is whiling
arvay his time in Delhi' Then, there is anothor instance of I\[r. Bhagwan
Singh l-.,ongowalia,. He had been doing verv usefrrl rvork in conneotion.
with the Riasti Praja l\{andal for the last, ten years in the Punjab. He rvas
.also exoluded frorn the province at the instance of some wirepullers. Again,
\{r. Dulla Singh, a state subject of Patiala, also fell a victim to the capr-ice
of the present Government. I hop,e the honourable members of this Assembly
have not yet forgotten the treatment metecl out to Professor Ranga by the
.Government. In February last my hr.rnoura.ble fi:iencl, Sardar Hari Singh
movetl an adjournment motion in the House to cliscuss a matter of urgent
public importance involved in the externment of Plofessor Ranga from tire
Punjab. I would lihe to submit another instance in this respect. A
similar order has been recently served. on Shriuiati Satyawati to the effect
;that she could not enter the juriscliction of the Punjab.

Sir, my humble submission is that the Criminal I-ralv Amend.ment Act
was enacted simply to meet an emersency, i.a., to say, to suppress the cir,il
disobedience movement. I-iater on in 1935 it vas further amended. l\re
rrere und.er the impression that the llnionist Government, which is alwa,ys
boasting of being a popular and national Government, would make this
Act a dead letter and would never make rise of any of its clauses against
political rvorkers trolding different vievs from them. We hatl th5ught
that the so-called representative Government of the Punjab would never
deem it fit to resort to such reprossive measurcs uncler this Act. But to
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the contrary it has brought into operation those worm-eaten Acts which
had been lying under the heap of offieial files anrl which hacl not been used,
so freely even by the previous Goveinruent.

I would like to inform the Ho,se that last night r{r. Jalal-ud-Din
polfy1_ a ('ongress socialist rvorker fi:om Bomba.v-iras arso aurested and,
I think l\[r. Usaf ]vlehr Ali has also met the same fate. Although the latter
ry1s du9here to-day yel,,r'e find that he has not reachecl rrahor6 so far. so
this is the waJ' in which the present Government imposcs restrictions on tho
free moverrents of the political worlicrs. Does it in the circrrmstances
lie in the nrouth of the finioni-"t Government to lrroclairn frorn ttre house
tops that it 1:rlaces no restra,int on the civil liberties of any irrdivicllal ? with
these words, sir', I commend my motion to this Hon.qe for accept;ri1ce.

Mr. Speaker : l\{otion moved is-
That the Assombly do now adjourn.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta (South-Eastern llowns, Genera!, Ilrban) :
rn seconding the motiorr thal, has been movecl by my honourable frientl
'Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, f a,rr reminclerl of an Urdu couplet-

L V{ sbr, d A o;t+ I uS 1;y ai

' A .r! cQ^a -fi" Orr* dd cf tr f t ,L+f

rn this couplet I. think the policy of the l;nionist Government rvhich thoy
have been following^for the last one vear has been aptly described. Day
in 

-and d-ay. ou! we find that the r{onourable Premier-has been issuing, ai
he has admitted to-dav on the floor of this House, internment ord.ers, e*iern.
ment orders and sanctioning prosecutions without number. we do not know
how long this ugly state of affairs will continue. The onlv justification
for such externment and internment orclcrs can be tha& a riri 

"-.ng.o.;,exists in the pro-vince. r want to know whether Government is pre[,ared
to confess that there has been a constant state of erter€(ency existing in ttris
-province for tho last 12 months. They should. know tilat r*..g.rr.;, cease$

!9 be.-an emergency-if it becomes a permanent feature. It wiii oni.v show
that the Unionist Government is not competent enough to manage the
affairs of this province, if they continue to have recourse-to these enrergency
measuros every day (hear, hear). T.iet ttrem admit their failure to manago
the affairs and wo will have no quarrel with them. These persons rvho are
sought to be turned out of the province or interued. in the Punjab, it is an

-open secret, that they have brought no trouble to othor provinces, rvhere
they c.an_urovo about and work freely. Leave aside the Oongress provinces,
there is Rengal, ttrere-is even sind aminor l.rrovincc, Burma as weli as Delhi,
a centrally goyerned area,, where no restrictions are placed on the movements
of these pemons. rf these people can live there rvithout any danger to the
peace or safety of ttre province, r want to hnow from the Honourable the
Premier, who calls himself a champion of the civil liberties of the peopre,
who sometimes boasts that.he is also a protector of the liberties of the pefrile
and the freedom of the prbvincc, whelher he can justify that claim in ine
light of these painful facts ? Is he aware of the fact that these vel-v peoplo
-whom he wants to turn out have been lir.ing peacefully in other poiiniee
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l'L. Deshbandhu Gupta'l
'**,oro government. tu* ta,l:en no objection to their activities? Is it, not,

in othe"r wortls, a satL admission on the part of the Honourable Premier
that they a,re not capable of manaeing theit a,ffairs ? I would str.ggest to
them ttrat instead of- taking lecourse to these extraorrlinar.v and emergency

laws, they shoultl invite thcir neigtrt)or-us who are running the atLministration

i, .urr"r"provinces to run the arlnrinistration of the Punjab- as well (hc,ar,

ieur) if. they find it so rJifficult' to run the governntent on-those admirable

ii""*. Is it not a fa,rce to talk of the political freecloru of the country whet
even the civil liberties in tlris provinco are a't stake ? I challenge the

Ilonourable Premier to compare the figures of prosecutions, externments'

urr,l irrturrr*ents of his regime even with the figures of the d"a5rs oI his own
nred.ecessors. I am sure he rvill find that the so-called l]nionist Government

ta. fur eXcelled in the number of prosecutions, etc., even their hu.reaucratic

,*udecessors. When this state of affairs exist,s I ask and I asli in all hunility
'(A t,oice: Why ?) whether it is not a question for the Governmenr. to con-

iidry s"rioo*ly." Let me \yarn them that if they go on behaving like this,
the}, *orld bL digging their _own.graves. They want to show to the world

thai they are very [ood. administrators, they want to.prove it to other

provinces that they are leaders and pioneers in launchi"$ lig movements

ir beneficent movements, but I want to ask whether, in the light of the record'

of such repression and practically throttling all civil liberties in the province,

ih"r, .u, iaise their heads befoie the bar of public opinion. Let me tell
their that they will be juclged by their actions and not by their rvords.

They may go on harping on their much talked of solicitude for the p-eopfe,

but"I repeal ttrat public opinion will jutlge the-m by th.eir deeds ancl mis-

deeds and in their case it is nothing but a number of misdeeds from top to'

bottom. What a painful contra-st do we notice rvhen rve compale our
province with several other provinces ! Innocent ladies, wlio could not be

|xpected to endanger the safety even of a village, are asked to leave ttie
pr6vince or ale ordered not to enter the proyince rvithout showing any

iegard even to the fact that they havc got their relations here, and in some

caies their husbands working in the provirrce. I want to know whether
it is not crrel on the part of the Government to shut awa)'respectahle ladies

frorn their husbands. What will you call a Government rvhich cannot

safeguarcl the legitimate right of a woman to live with her hlsband ? I
*rrri to know whether such a Government is worth the name. (Cries of
shame, sh,am,e Jrun, Opposi,tion, bmches.) (Preni,ier.' It is unparliamentary')
And then, Sir, is there any justification for serving an order of exterament
for a period of twelve months ? Does it' not show that the Government
is so incapable that they apprehentt a state of emerg€ney to continue
for twelve-months ? I trave not heard of an emergency lasting for twelve

monthg. I know that a socialist conference is going to take place here

and the Premier and. his colleagues are mighty afraid of tho decisions of this.

conferenoe or they cannot stand the exposure which perhaps this conference'
would make of the Unionist Government. IJ that was the apprehension
thev could have taken measures to stop the entry of the socialist leaders
for L week or so. Why did they pass orde$ of externnrent against, Shrirnati
Satyawati for twelve months ? 

- I fear that it is at the hidding of thc Delhi
Government or the Central Government that they are trying to extern
people for such long periotls from this province. (Hear, hear.) If this
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is not so, r want bo know the justification for serving an ord,er of exterament
for twelve months. Sir, f support the motion and,lonclude by saying-,

f ril$y eo d fi Egt; ,-d,6 rr3 C
Thgir sin,g themselvos will dig their grave and they will soon know it to
their grief that these very measures whioh tney lhink are moagures for
protecting the Unionist Government will bring- about their destruction
rearer. (Louil appluuse.)

I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat .{li (Ilafizabad., Muhammadan,
Rural) : -sir, i! is very strange that to-day again objection has been taken
to an action of the Govornment of the day. 

-It 
has-been said on the floor

of this House that externment orders or inlernment orders are things which
are not worthy of a govornment whioh is holdiag the reins of this plovince.
They are comparing tho circumstances which exist in othor provinces. r
am uot aware'of the circumstances prevailing there, but c6mparisons are
always odious and if they wilt refer to certain set of ciraumstinces whioh
prevail-in a -certain locality, thero will always be justification and. you will
agroe- that 

-circumstances do vary fromprovinco to province, not only that,
but from district to tlistriot and in soms cases from tahsil to ta,hsil. rf
certain circumstances_ existing in a particular locality demand. a spocial
moasure, there is nothing unreasonablo on the part of tho Government to
bring forwartl that measure whether in the form of a Iegislation or in the
form of an oxecutive moasure. Everybotty hero knows that provontion is
always be_ttor than cure. There is nothing illogical in having preventive
moasures because it is the first and. primary duty of a Government to shun
or to avoid a3r !ror1b!e whic! might bring horrors to the whole of its popura-

lio"- My friends tlaily talk of Hberty. Paradoxicat though it mighi stem,
libe'riy is rostraint. You can have liberty only to thJextont to which
you rospoct the rights of othors. You are aware that in England in certain
o_ases police magiptratos have been convieting poople for the simrle reason
that at a certain hour of tho night they have ptayea on their oin pianos.
'w_ho1 liberty interferes with the rights-of oth&s,"certainly action ii taken
and r would submit that there is nothing illogical in that. What happens
.aftet all when this oonflagration takes place ? It is only tho man wiin a
stako, it is only tho average citizen who suffers anil if the Gbvernm..nt forosees
anl takos steps to stop such a conflagration, there is nothing \rrong aborrt that.
IMhon thero was civil ilisobedience in this pr:ovince, how-much of provinciar
wealth was wasted. at that time, how many speeial jails were eroctod, how
plny lpocial public prosecritors and special tribunals were set up which
Ietl to huge waste of money ! rt was loss of the national wealth ancl it the
Govornment thinks that there should uot be loss of ]ife and loss of national
wealth and there should be no damage d.one'to, tho provinoial .oxchequer
once again, then that result oan only be obtained by aclopting a prevedtive
moasure liko this. r, thercfore, ilo not see any haim in-its aaopting tnat
measnro.

Chaudhri Ifuishna Gopal Dutt : What are the courts thore for ?

I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: We must remember the
degreo at which our political thermometer'reads. we must remembor'wilh
what sort of politicaf eleetricity, if r may call it, our atmosphere is c[arged.

,r6 r-i
il ,,
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tK. B. Ch. Biasat Ali.l
hil# ii trr" i-** aoot it tt. Government has taken any action in order to

*r".-trr" irmocent and the peaceful citizen? After all, we are not aware

,t Jf ifi" facts which the Ilonourable Premier or the members of his cabinet

il;;.*i irrirr t. *itl bring those circumstances before the rlouse through

"":" 
o" which he most suri1, will jrrstify the action which has been taken

by the Government

Another thing which has been said is that in the united Provincos or

Mrd;;;;;Bihar iothing ot the kind has happened. Those people who are

roadins the newspaper ?aily remember Ura[ in ]\Iadras action was taken

;ffir;;;;il'fin unde"r the criminal Law Amendment Acr. (voicas z

Wt i.t man ?) I do not want to quot'e names'

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Will my honourahle friend penriit nre to put a

qnestion ? (InterruPtton.)

Khan Bahadur chaudhri Riasat Ali : Action was taken against

t5or" p""pf"-*to *r.-.ui ni tit"*;' and they were s-erved rn'ith notiues

;il-ri;;r they behavecl properly lhey would agai:r be put behild the

i;;;. 
--if.ri-i I Speak louder- ptiase.)' (Diuan Chaman Lall rose Jrom

his seat.)

Mr. Spealrer : Thc honourahlo spealier ltas not, -qiren way. Bo,

pt.u."-*uitltiti-t1 n"i*t es his speer:h'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The honourable member is mahing an

incorrect statement.

Khan Bahadur Chaurlhri Riaeat -Ali: Another grievance placetl

u.rorJ'lil. n*." tf -j. honourable frienil has been that prosecution fi gures

h;ve swelled more than ever during the time of the last
6 r' u' Government. Again I would submit that it is our own

dutv more than the duty of the state to create such an atmosphere that there

in"ifa [" "o 
necessity ior Government, to take such- special measures' We

;;;; much duty bounil to create a healthy and 
- 
pea,ceful atmosphero

il;&ililne telgth and breadth of the province as the State' The burden

ir irri'*ry on the ihoultlers of the Premier and his Cabinet, but each one of

us thootd try to create an atmoshphere ^which 
will help the Government.

fi i- 
""iy 

then that no necessity *ill 6e felt for taking such measures. Another

;;*rk"*rt made that the Government of lhe {ay Yo"lg be judged.by itt

-i.J."a.. There is no objection to that : I think the Government is 
-pre'

oa*ed to stand that trial any day. Government is not afraid because there

i--;;; ;-i;;il deerl which can be called misdeed. It always does the right
ilG; thJrigt,t moment. Those sitting 9n tl_ris. side of the House are not

shv "and uru qi,it" prepared to be judged by thei, acti.ons. It will be the

;;;";;; J"ivtrtne State to preserve peace and tranquillity of the province

;ilii;; Jleds are not judg6d by certain persons who h-ave special convic'

;i;; due to the angle of v:ision from which they see things,. then we are

;;t i" blame. Theie is always an honest difference of opinion and if in
iii" i"t"."rt of the people Government has taken this action in order to

Dreserve peace and tranquillity of the province I see no harm in it even if
;5i|f,aro'certain gentleien who condemn the action of the Government.

Pandit shri Ram sharma (southern Towns, General, urban) (urdu):

sir, in these itays *, iu"" to deal with a third-rate brown bureaucracy here

i"'irr. p"":irb. " P.ior to the year 1919 a first rate bureaucracy was in powet
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not onl.y in the punjab b-ut arso in the rest.of rndia. But it was the punjabbureaucracl, that hinned tnu uot.yt-li"n"t-* o*ani'iriJ'rnis province.'when 

we ti:ink ot tn"r" ary- ;r";#;#er that the entry of such eminentpersons as Mahatma Gandhi, Bar Ga"lad1,;ilr;;r*i trii" chander porinto the puniab *r".uu"".i'o;;;;;3'occasions. Later 6n a second. rateb-ureaucracx stepped in.1921. lr"* rlt", rst April, Ig37, a third rate bureau-cracv assumed oower in the.punjru. 
-rn-";.";i;;";##llutic 

covern-ments banned tf,e entr.y i"to trr. p,lri*b isuch eminont persons as MahatmaGandhi, Bar Gansadirr rii-t ""?-i*;"cffi;'oplil""'ro, presenrbureaucratic Gorrei.r-ert Jr" aij""t fitt ,o Iag behind. The.y in their turngerved externment orders * p""t"rrrr'hrrg*, A;oy Xo_* Ctsh, and Shri-mati satiawati' r Tr{ submit-itraiihr pr.rert bureaucratic Governmentis maintainins rhe gro"i"* #raiiir"r "Ji.ti"i;-fr";-;;"*;. ""w" r.. .ru"yday that orde"rs arJissued t, in" ."r*iinut *J,"h and such persons shourdIeave_the Punjab *i*i" t*.rry:;";;h;r;s-and shoutd not enier again for ape,od of one vear' My honourabr"lri."ar 
""rr-tnJr.-irrii, ,ir,iog inside

$:"'*Xu":X:-:"il;';;;i" ,i*" "''-'. 'r p"rru ,rd iffiuiritv or the
i;;;;dil,di#1f Tf :1",','J,,lliXJf """ff 

.,1"fr}"";IHi:X*:lif 
;rlouse have been ti"la- oi -o;il til;' adjournment motions again andagain' but my honourabre f.i;"4;";;;;te never feer anything when theyrssue such orders. on the otrr." ur"'a'iii", 

"o"ry 
two hours we do hear onthe floor of this House tn_,,.-"it;ilHg punjab is giving a tead to otherprovinces' r am not.weu versai"Jil"-u"grish rangrrage (a ooice: you

f i:Xr l:?r fl,:f , H-,HII 
r, t ;ilr ?,", . "yih,t tu J i,""., i;. is no t giving

*.rijfroajad Ali shah : on a point of order. rs that word parlia-

Mr. Spe6[s1: ft is not a dignified expression.

I}-1i:'+i'f i,H:,T.3f,'iE6,f *1r,ff ;i;,;*,.;ltl,xl,,,_,,#:l:garded as objectionable. rr, n6*#"i'ihi, *ora pinches tho GovernmentI would take it back. '"r, u!

The second point that r wourd like to urge is that my honourabre friendsover there claim that tuuiigou..o;;;:r a zamindar government, a kisangovernment and thev ever go a srep further ,"d;uy ;t;f;;ffi;governmentof the poor zamindais. n,ii*rrriir" #I1ra here ? onry those persons areforbidden to enter tn" r"";ru;#;:il"-*uut u.rr.rr1tor", oi tn. poorzamindars' rf we rake in;;-;ili;;;1;r, tnui" activiries and rheir serviceswe would be convincea ot tn"lr.t"iilriin"y are the real readers of thezamindars. But mv fo"-ooruUt, fr"iiii*'oo.r there condemn them asdisturbers of the peale,e 

""a.1irrig.rril,,r;; tn" p.ooio." ,;"d";ffi; alegations
;fli:i: j:"-thatthevareriterairv;,ffi "ffiH;;ffi ffi ,ilh,""ughoutthe

Premier: fn fact you are fanning the fire.
Pandit shri Ran sharma 3 r may submit that externment orders are

ff 3T,:"-,llx.l*.f ti,.:l;tU;l*,.,rx*t1i*ffi:Tiit*,H?,y
may bo ealled a district or a"""fop'*ri[ 

""a 
r; p;r;;;;';i;;;;;;: *'r".
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Mir Maqbool Mahmood : On a. point of order' Is the honourable

member discussing th;;ffi;"*."t *iti regard to Professor Banga or Mr.

Gosh ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, I.am not d'iscussing about Professor

Banga. r ,* tryiogTo-;i'klil ,r.u, tt ut the other day the Government

.committed a brunder of which we &re now complainin€. . 
r may submit that

it is the Unionist Coo.ir-."t who force tn" p.opti to commit political

.crimes. .When tn. io**--*t commit -such 
misfakes, we have to bring

t"rfr--i*trtes of theirs to the notice of this House'

I was submitting that Mr' Ajoy Kumar Ghosh to whom the adiournment

motion now before th; H;;;; ttiu[t', is a great friend and a symp-at'hiser of

tho zamintlars. A""1"h* ;;;ud., I 1o.r,l, shri*ati satyawati had come

to attenl a oonference of the peasants that was beingheltl at village Madina

in Rohtak, the home d"irtti.t? ifr" Ilonourable Minister for Development'

fhousands of peasants had gat,hered. there in order to hear.bhe message of

the latter. But it is a thousand pities that she was also servetl by the Punjab

Governmont with " 
o"ti." t" qtli lqt n**iot"' I am making mention of

these cases in order t;;ffi iiri;;rid;r'Mr. Ghosh, there were several others

also who have been s*r"a with notices of e*tero*ent by the Punjab Gov'

ernment. r ,ro 
"ooriroi*a 

io ,.-art tnai ii has become a habit with the

puniab Government to gag those persons who f"el for their country and in'

L;;t" Iead it to the righi path of nationalism'

Now,Sir,Delhiisaprovinc-e-whichisstillunilerthesameoldbureau'
loratio regime. It has """e.t.Jfy- 

of etected representativ.es. of the people

of the province. Th;r;;h;bhi.f "Co*-i..io"er is the administrativo head,

and yet you will b" ;;p;;;d-i"-t""*lrr-i no restrictions- are ever plaeetl

on these political *o,tJ$ tn"'"' There ihe political,worke-rs more freely

.irry 
"ri 

t"n.i, ""ti"iti., 
,ra tn"r" are not so -r'oy arrests or trials in a court

.of law or externments from the province ' -- (Cheeis)'. But as soon as a politi'

cal worker enters th; Ii-itft'the furju,il, u-gr6at.toe and. orv is raised

to the effect that his presence will be p*:irdiJi-t"'ihe pubtic inlerost's'-ard'

will also jeopardise InTp","" '"ili""q"i,ity 
of the n19"i"t1' . It is nothing

short of a surprise d;Jth;; *1." Sn-ti-rti"Satvawa'ti is at Delhi' it remains

unperturbed urra ,l ffiffi;f;;;g;;1 order is apprehendtd' but as soon

as she sets her toot o"-tfrulu"a'of nr. rivers, the ttanger of revolution be-

comes imminent.

Aslhavealreadystated,wehavetodealwit,hathirdratebrownbureau.
cracy which "o**iil ou*oraiti.. that no itner civilised countrv would like

todo.Besides,Imaypointout'thatourprovincehasearnedaver'ybad
name for things that aie-going on here an6 as a result of which this a4journ-

ment motior.n** ru"o frorrEa. I empbatically remark. that our present

Government is resfo.,sible for this state of affairs' Again'-mv honourable

friends on the -i,-,i'"#ilii;;;ffi ,;;i, i"" .it. l"'i-nce's of 
' 
Madras and the

united Provinces, without caring to ascertain as to what is actually happon'

ing there. r -*y ,iri.ioi tnui, i".rfor**iior-that in Madras a politioal worker

was tried io " ooo*i-J t"* and. was sentenced to impnsonment. Even

the High Court there confirmed that sentence and rojoctett his appeal' But

in spite of all this;il;A;;;;.ri ot Uadras, on .tdeir own responsibilitv,

released that political prisoner on the g#ilii,-t tircumstanoes had changetl
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T t!u- c-ountry. I woultl ask the honourable members opposite that they
should first ascertain the correctness of facts before theJ.cite them in thb
Ifouse. Sir, I do not want to take much of the precious lime of the House..

Premier: And you cannot do that.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May be, but Government should not
prevent peoplo from giving expression to their viows, althoughthoy aro at
liberty to extern them or put them behind the bars. With these words I
close my romarks.

Maulvi Ghulam Mohy,ud.Din (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Rural) :
Mr. Speaker, we on this side of the Houso are at one with honourable members
on the other side, when they say that freedom and. Iiberty should be the rule
of the day. Surel;*, the;, will find us second to none in our love forfreedom,
but they shall in order to judge us have to take a dispassionate view of faots.
If they would take a, dispassiona,te view of the working of the Government,
cert'ainly, they would not be blarning it of any such deed. Do we not find.
and do they not tell us every day that conferences aie being held everwhore
in the province which thousands and thousand.s of Congress men attend ?
Has the Government ever clone anytlring to put an obstacle in the way of
those conferences ? (A ooice: Yes). Certainly not. I am afraid that my
honourable friends are incapable of taking a dispassionate view. They tell
us in season and out of season that they are out to smash this Government
even if it be the best. Do we not find that every person, who has nothing
to do in other provinces, comes straight to the Punjab and with what object ?
With the object of creating trouhle. If this is to be so-I am confid.ent
that my honourable friends cannot lay their hands on their hearts and. say
that it is not sG-then, shall any Government be worth ths name if it does
not defend itself ? I shall ask my honourable friends just to have a bird's
oye view of the happenings in other provinces. Are- not such measures
[sing adopted there ? I do not Jrlame thoso Govornments. I have every
admiration for thoso Governments and I think thev would. have proverl woak
if they had not adoptocl these rrreasures. (A ooice: Which Goierumont ?)
Congress Government in the United Provinces, Bihar, otc.

. _Mr. Sp-eaker, my frienrls believo in creating troubles in the Punjab
m the yords of a great poet. (A wice: Is it the poetry of Bradlaugh
rrall ?) certainly, t=he heart is the same, the tone is the same anrt the sp#it
is the same. I would not be too long. If r be allowed to describe the coming
of these gentlemen to the Punjab inseason and out of season for the purpos6
of creating trouble I may quote that Persian poet who said-

. dt.r t-i r:,rlrQo ,f Sl s-[ s(.*[ ,t 2W f
o,8q h( ,? Jl ijti-.r.ry1 Cro4,*)V *i t

r 
-would 

be only too glatl, if there gentlemen who have patriotic spirit,
vtro have g_ot the love of freedom, como to^the punjab and make evory
efiort to cultivate a healthy spirit of freedod among ihe puniabis. Thei
surely you will fintl the Govornment welcoming them. one wortt more andI I?y, a9n9. . ({ oo,tce: Khud,g na, kare) (prolongert laughter), I was sub-
mit-ting that if Government adopt this action, i[ merely s]iows that tley
really care for the maintenance of law and order, and i would submit iir
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the end that if this is really the thing
remind my honourable frientls of this

whioh we a,re ocaused. of, thon I may
vOrBO-

uiif 1i tgJr X'i ,P d '::-r*f rlif e'l I

Ilflrr. Duni Chand (Lrahore City, Women, General) (Urdu): Sir,I
have rigen to lend. my wholeheortod support to the adjournm-"nt, rnotion
moved. by my honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh. The policy of
the Punjab Goyernment with regard to the externm:nt orders that are being
so frequently served. on the political workers is quite unintelligible. There
is no reason why the arrival of a single man wholly unarmed into the
Punjab should alarm the Government which has huge military an:l police
for:ces at'its back. For instance, I fail to un:terstancl how tho entry of my
sister Satiawati into the Punjab could jeopardise the peace of the province.
But it is strange that our Govornmgnt apprehend danger from a mamber
of the weaker sex. Again, when Ajoy Kurnar-a small statured. mln-
came here the Punjab Governmsnt was unnerved. f cannot h-"lp observing
that if the Unionist Government is reall-v so cowardly and weak, then it is
foredoomed to failure. (Chners). It transpires from the cow.r,rclico of the
Government that their foundation is weak anC they are afraiil of every
unfavourable circumstance. I mny also venture l;o suqqesb th:rt if the
Unionist Governrnent feels too weak to cope with the situation it shorrltl
honourahly retire from office in favour of the Congress. Ever;rbsly enjo.ys
freedom of speech and action in tho Congress governeil provinces unl-"ss he

. commits an offence and thereby forefeits his privilege. Bosid.os, pr:isoners
are being released iu the seven Congress provinces rvhile thair number is
being enhanced in the Punjab. It appears that the Punjab Govcrnrn:nt
is getting alarmed. at the growing power of the Congross anil has become
so nsrvons that rve should try to encourage it by passing a rcsolution of
sympathy for it. It is very strange that our Governmsnt shonlrl he frigh-
tenecl at ttle very news of a political worker coming into the Punjab rvhilo
they are fully aware of the fact that if any one violates the law he can be
tried in a court and sent to jail.

Now let us consider for a while what is the reality of that paaco wirich is
jeopardised as soon as a political worker from outsido sots his foot on tho
sacred land of the five rivers. May I take it that the Governm:nt means
by peace that peaceful atmosphere in which no public man should. dare
utter a word of sympathy for tho starving millions ? If tliat is po&ce,

we a,re all determined to disturb such a peace. It is the birth right of every
Indian to demand food and clothing. That is what the Con,gress stantls for.
Money shoull not be allowed to pass into the hands of a fow lhdividuals but
the whole population of the province should be pormitteit to benefit by it.
In t\is connection I would liko to suggest that tho salarios of the low-paid
servants should be ineroased and the fat salaries of the high officers be rerlueed.
But I am afraid the Governmgnt is not in a mood [s locepb these reasonable
demands of the Congress. Wi earnestly ttesire to amerlioiate the conditions
of tho poverty-stricken urasses antl whenever we raise our voice iu favour
of ,this demand the Govornment feels terrified' (Cheers).

With these few words I strongly support tho adjournment motion aud
rssuule my seat.
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Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir, on a motion ol
the type which we are discussirg to-day both siiles of the House have to
speaf under certain difficulties. -On srcL delioate matters the convention
in the Parliament is that ordinarily much of gun'and powder and muah of
unpleasantness is avoid.etl by negotiations between leaders on this side and, on
that side behinil the Speaker's chair, and I hope that wo in this province
also will try to set up a convention and resolve that such delicate matters
which cannot in public interest be discussed threadbare on the floor of tho
House may be talketl out behind the Speakor's chair.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: No response from that sid,e.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood 3 My honourable friend sa,ys, no response
from this side. This is an interruption exactly like one which on a similar
occasion was cited in the United Provinces Govornment antl that time this
statement came from the non-Congress opposition against the Congres's
ministry. I am tompted to quote the famous remarhs of Mr. Gladstone
th*t Oppositinfl mr.rst oppose whether the other siile is right or wrong. (An
hnnourable mem,ber: It is wrong). On a matter of this nature, it is duo to
,this House, it is due to the province, that we should approach it clispassionate$
and with due sense of our responsibility. Let me, at the outset mako it
.clear that it is not pleasant for any In,lian, for an5r patriotic ludian-anil
I submit t'Lrat the Honourable Pronrier is second to none in patriotism-
to take action curtailing the liberty of one of his countryman without the
ordfurary processes of law- and I hope I am revealing no secret,s u: rtate
when I say that there have been many occasions when the Ilonourablc i-rie
Premier had to put his foot on departmeutal suggestions for taking action.
(Laugh,ter Jrom, Op1tositian anil cheers Jrom Mini,steriul benches). When he
is foreed reluotantly to tako action, he is entitlerl to fairplay and oonsidera-
tion from the other sitle of the House. It has been said that in the Punjab
'we have had recourse to the Criminal Law Amendment Act, which has not
been used in other provinces. Let us examine the position. Firstly, &s

I said on another occasion, I do not, wish to wound tho delicate suscepti-
bilities of my freinds opposite by referring to what has been done in Congress
provinces. Suffice it to say that when occasion came thoy have used the:
law in a greater measure in eertain circumstances than we have dono.
(Qu,esti,on). Let me remind my honourable friend rvho questions the fact
that we have not so far made criminal intimidation a cognisable and. non-
bailable offence as they have done in Bombar,. I do not blame them. It is,
the right of every Government, which is worth its name, especially if it is to
save the special powor of the Governor coming into operation and thereby
save the honour and dignitv of tho province, to take strong action wherever.
such action is demanded. Now what is the position here in regard to the,
Pirnjab ? We have threo or four special features which should not bs
ignored. My submission is that we are dealing here with, I am proud. to;
say, a martial and inflammable material, a warring nation. We are a nltion .

Diwan Chaman LalI : I-iook at the soldier, look at bhe ,soldier. (LMA'
laa1htet). ,

It{tr Maqbool Mahmood 3 If my honourable friond would reait the
history of democratic countries, the history of countries in and outsirle Asia,'
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ffilrTi*';l#?fH'r"rtlspi*it nor rhe flosh rvhicrr makes a goocr sotdier.
I h,m sure that my frientl Diwan Chaman Lall rvho is a light-weight like
myself will yield to none in the fighting spirit when the tinre comes.

The second submission which I wish to make is that the Punjab and the
Berar in the Csntral Provinces are the only provinces in the whole of Inilia
whore you have peasant proprietors. While my friends of the socialist
classes who preach mass action might safely do so in other provinoes, the
position is quito different in the Punjab here and the iluty of my honourablo
irientl, the Premier is greater than others ; he is to safeguartl the
rights of the peasant proprietors of tho Punjab. He will be failing in his duty
if he were not to take prompt action against tho exploitation of these masses
and thereby prevent bloodshed and unpleasantness. Thirdly, Punjab, hau
a non-Congress Govornment. It is a Government which has the support
of the zamindars. It is a Government which has the support of the reasonable
stable elements of our province. That being so, I submit $hat it is but
ng,tural that people who want to upset the stable Government should have
their eyes set against us and that they should come here with the avowed
object of creatiug trouble. We have to see, in the words of Mr. De Valora,
that we who by the verdict of the electorate have been senl, here to pro'
tect the shrine of democracy must prove worthy of it.

Chaudhri lkishna Gopal Dutt : No, this is wrong. Your policy
befoio the electorate was different.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : It is always pleasant to have an interruption
from my honourable friend and the sweetnesg of his voice has been heightenett
by his recent European tour. Coming to the merits of the adjournment
motion it is to a great extent a question of trust in the man who is at the
head of the Government. Now, who is that man ? Whatever may bo
your differences with him, you cannot deny that he has always shown with
his courage, with his integrity, that in the service of the province, he stands
second to none-(Ilear,heur)-a man who within a few days of his taking
up his office released the Martial Law prisoners and who even a few days
back had the courage to declare that whatover the Viceregal and other
pronouucements might be, he shall not stand in the way of the due exercise'
of the powers of ministers in other provinces-a man who had the courage of
his conviotion to stand up on a most controversial subject like the Shahiilganj
and to take a position which would do honour to the greatest of patriots
in any country-more than that, a man who has not so far agreed to apply
here certain provisions of the Criminal Law Amendment Act whioh can be
appliotl by mere notification-and last but not least, a man who tolerantly
allowetl his offioers to sit quiet while he antl his friends were being abused in
publia meetings. Surely whon a man like him, is relunctantly forced to
take action on a matter of this nature, he is entitletl to the fullest trust
ond support of this House. Now in what circumstances has he taken suoh
action ? fhe Ilouse knows that during the last few months we have had
evidence which give indication of criminal violent conspiracy. We have
had the bursting of a bomb and persons apprehended have givon oluo to
serious disclosures. I hope and trust that the good sense of the honourable
members on both siales of the House will contribute to see that wo have peace

ond order in the province. But let us not forget that the man who sits in
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that plaoe at the helm of the Government has to see whether he should weit
for fiie to set up in the province leading to disturbanoe of the ordere{ Progt-ess'

of the Punjab ir wheth'or he should have the cour&ge, the courage demanded
, of a roal pitriot, when time comeg to take the neoessary antl timely aotion,.

howevor unploasant it may be, and faco it.

Lala Dechbandhu Gupta : Do you want the peace of the grave ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : My honourable friend asks whether we

want the pea-oe of the grave. I can tell him it is muoh better to have the
peace of tfte grave than lawlessness of life. Wo want pea,oe, but wo do not
ilant riots and violent curtailments of liberty. fhese riots are against the'
best traditions of the Punjab. It is very easy and pleasant for- anyo:re to
oome forward antl talk hig[ and glib-tongued politics, but ittequires a brave
man to take upon himse'if an u-npioasant auty, particularly in those days

of charitable aid uncharitable pr6pagancta. And whon it is Sir Sikantler
who Las to do so, both sitles of-the froos" are duty bound to- grvg |im- _tfe
creilit which is his due. Let me make it olear that we on this sitle of the

Eouso feel more than others, our moral anfl legal responsibility that no

action of this sort is taken without fullest justification and in the last regort

*"nop"and trust thatwhenever thePremierhas to set his ink on an order'

of thii nature, he will realise as he does, his and our graYe responsibility
in the matter. 'With these words I oppose the motion.

Diwan chapan Lall (East Punjab, Non-union, Labour) : sir, my
honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, is always ablo to command the.

ear of this siite oi ths Hoose not only because he is invariably eloquent, but
because the arguments that he so cl-everly a_dvances on occasions like this'
merit some coisideration on the part of the Opposition. The problem thc,t

we &re confronted with to-tlay is a very simple one. A particulal gentle-

man by virtue of the use of extraordinai'y powers s1v9n- into the hands of"

the Prime Ministor, has been excluded from the Punjab for no reasons give.t

either in public or on the floor of this House. My honourable friend should'

remembei that the reason why we object to the use of these extraordinary
powers is because throughout 

-history, 
throughout, the centuries ty-ranny.and'

bppression have utilizett"exactly similar po;g1s thl!-m7 honourable friend
his utilised. What ditl the Bourbons do ? What ditt they do in the miilttle
agos ? what tlid they do during the stuart period in Great Britain ? The

sime arguments havi been adianced by g&ernmonts who have wantod

to utilize"these special powers against, people-who are inconyenient or-people'

who are oppos"d- to thelir own politica[ creetl. The result has been what we'

have witfe-ssed to-day. The lionourable members who now form the Gov-
ernment would have Loen the first, to object to the use of those powers-had

they been in the opposition, but to-day wo lrear fulsome 81?ile. of those
gu.tllu-to who mak'e use of these powers namely- the Prime Minister and his
iolleagues. Thore sits on those 

-benches 
one honourable member who is

oo* ," Minister in this Government. I refer to the llonourable Chaudhri
Sir Chhotu Ram. On the occasion of the introiluction of a similar mea,sure

in the year 1982 what diit my honourable friend sir chhotu Ram say in,

regard io this partioular provision in the law which has been used to exolude

th6se gentlemin rogardiig whom wo have-brought before this Hougo an
aitjouriment motioi. M/honoureble frientl saial then that this was & very
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wide measue to adopt, that it would be wrong to make use of the power
given and that almost anybody could be roped in under the provisions
of section 3 of that Act,. (Minister Jor Dersehpment :, I nover said this).
My honourablo friend says he did not say this. May I remind him as to
what he actually did say ? You will find my honourable frienil saying-

" Auy member if this Ho,r." *ho goes out on his campaign of election and bogins to proach
certain things, may fiud himself wit'hin the orbit of this unnecessarily comprohensive
law.tt

But my honourable friend now says that he did not say that. Ho goos on
to say-

" There is onersection to which I may refer in this connection. It says that whelever
Local Government is satisfied that any person has acted, is acting or is about to
act in a m&nner prejudicial to the public peace and safety he can be amesterl,
detained and sublected to certai-n veryirksome restraints. If he disobeys these
restraints he renders himseU liable to serious punishment. I thiuk.the wording
is very general and vague and unless it is improved or. some sort ofproviso is added
to protect those who are engaged in constitutional agitation to have certaiu,
grievances removed it will be very di{fcult to support the passage of this Bill.
I will just give an instance".

And he goes on to give an instance of people who may be bound down
when they are engaged in the ordinary course of constitutional activity.
My honourable friend then said-

" What is there under this law to prcvent rny beiug arrestetl and detained on tbe report
of the Deputy Commissioner that I have been preaching a subiect rvhich will inflame
the minds of the general population, will stir up disiontent and disaffection, and will
ultimafely imperil the tranquiliity of his district"? (Cheers).

"Those wqre the opinions of one honourable member of the Cabinet. I
want to ask my honourable friend if that was his opinion, has he altered his
opinion, merely because he belongs to those benches as a Minister of the
Crown ? May I take it that my honourable friend the Premier has also
changed his opinion since those days ? It is all very weil for my honourable
friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood to say Sir Sikander should be rolied upon,
I have the greatest regard, respect, and affection for him personally.
It is said " let us trust everything to Sir Sihander." Well, the Punjab did
trust everything to Sir Sikandi r and the Purrjab knows it is the worst province

. in India, probably in any democratic country in the world from the point of
view of repression. (Cheers). What did my honourable friend say on the
floor of this House ? He said in justification of this measure that this power
was being taken for no other purpose but for the existence of two very
serious movements, the civil disobeclience movement and the terrorist move-
ment. I will read from the speech which he hirnself delivered.

Premier: I did not moYe the Bill.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : l am very sorry, I ihought, it rvas Sir Sikander,
but I find t'hat it was Sir Henry Craik who moved the Bill, the old, Iong-
lost friend whom bhe Unionists will be feasting in a few days. Sir Henry
Craik said that these powers will be utilized for two purposes one, the ter-
rorist movement, and secondly the civil disobedience movement and that
it is because of the existence of these two movements that this special emer-
gency legislation would be utilized. I ask my honourable friends, is there any
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'civil disobedienoe movoment now that ho is ofraial of in the Punjob ?
fr there any terrorist movement in the Punjab (Yornes : Yes), that he ie
-ofraid of ? I-ret my honourable frienil sey oouregeously, openly and honestly
that it is because of the terrorist movement that he has taken this action.
Let him say that openly. I noticd a significant silence. I say, Mr. Speaker,
it is not so. ft is not because of terrorism that he is making use of these
particular emergency powers. He is making use of these, as he has himself
eaid because these people might inf ame the masses and, preach a doctrine
which is diametricalty opposed to the doctrines preaohed by my honourable
friend. It is exactlylle fear that my honourable frientl Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram had in his mintt when he said that ho himself might be roped in if he.
preached that doctrine to the masses. The trouble is this that these powers
are going to be used against your own opponents merely bocause there are a
certain set of socialists in the Punjab or outside the Punjab who wish to preaoh

socialism and he desires to make use of these special emergency powers against
them. I warn my honourable friend that the time will come when the creed
that he preaches, the creed of wealth inspite of their protestations will
lead them out of their office and it is possible that the Government which
oomes in, which is against, their principles. which is a socialist Government
may quite easily then make use of these special legislative me€,sures against
them1,4 Voi,ce': We will). I sincerely hope it will not.- The trouble is
one of principle, one of honesty and decency in running the_Government.
Anybotly. cao ro, a Government like this by the use of _extraordinary 

powers.

Th6re iinothing strange or extraordinary about, it. When it, is their duty
to use these extraorttinary powors as for instance Ilissar, do they take any
action of any sort against ihose people who are responsible for allowing- a
situation lite that tJ arise ? No-. But, because a socialist comes into the
the Puniab and preaches against the bigger landlords ,my honourable friend
s.., ,"d and wants to make ,rse of these special powers. Thete is,

therefore, neither justifictrtion for the use of this legislation nor is
there auy deci,ncy or honesty about measures being taken against, your
opponents merely because they happen to bo your opponen-ts' , Tho l-aw says

tttit 'it there aie reasonable grouhds for apprehension.' I ask my honour'
able friend, is he satisfied that there ars ' reasonable grounds ' apart from
the reports of the police ? The cat was let, out of the bag by pY honour'
able fiientl, Mir liaqbool Mahmood, when he said that timo and again the
authorities are askin! my honourable friend to take action under t'his emer'

gency l'egislation but"he time ancl again puts his-foot down. Appare:rtly
Jo-.li*Jr, he goes to sleep and quile automatically he -forgets 

to put his

foot down and-such instaices do bccur. It is because this Government ig

,iaa"" *itt tt 
" 

old spirit of bureaucracy, because it is controlled by the 9]d
spirit of bureaucracy, that such action is being taken.day in and day out. The

eitent of the imprisonmelts, of externmenti and internments is such that
honourable *.*6u*s opposite, ought to be thoroughly ashamed of themselves

for uttering one word aiout ihu Corrgr"*s provinces. My honourable friend
over therejKhan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana, the other day

gained a flw seers io weight, Mr. Speaker (laughte-r) by mention of the Iact
[n"t io tho province of M'adras one-gentleman hatl been arrest'etl under sec'

tion 124-A. 
' Because one gentleman was arrested in Madras, therefore, m- y

honourable frientt saw it fiito senal a long rigmarole to the pless under the

;;th;iy of the Socretary of the Unionoiit Farty antt congratulateil himself
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that other provinoes w-ere also taking such action, but forgot the fact
that that gentleman, after trial by the-rrigh court, was release? on the ini-
tiative.of tho congross Governmeni ontt it ias the congress Gorr.ro-uot who.
asked for his reloase inspite of the fact thdt he was airesteal and sentenced.
by the $ish court. Iroie, this is not a solitary instanco that we are discuss-
ing to-day.. This is the set policy on the pari of my honourable frientl anil
r- ask him, in view of the origin bf this pdrticular iegisration, has he any
right to take thsso steps that he is taking against hii poriticar opponents ?
r, as a socialist (hear,-tiear)-my honourafle Iriends ovir there uiu^ so igoo-
rant unfortunately that they do not know their own political histor/. r
frupP.l to be one of those who were resonsible for iniroducing the wortt
'socialism' into rndia. (Hear, heur). My honourable friend's are not,
aware of that. My honourable friend calls-himself a half socialist and r do.
not know what half-socialist is but mongrel political opinions and mongrel
political 

_p_olicies have absolutely no d"ecenty about'them. The reslult,
is this' when their voice says iiberty, their actions berie their voico and
when their voice says freedom, their actions mean arrests under the criminal.
Law Amendment Act. That is the tradition in which my honourable friends
find themselves as the supporters of the creed of liberty but in reality as the
perpetrators of the death-knell of liberty in this prooince. My honourable
friends should remember that it is time that th& revised their creed and
allowed full liberty to those who are opposed to their political creed and did
not contrinu-e _this policy of repression 

-because 
in the e"a it will be the duty

of the Punjabee to rebel against this Government and utilise every power
he.has in order to uproot this Government if it continues with this tyrannical
policy of repression. (Loud apptlause).

-ilu-i"r 
- 
(The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, a

g-reat, deal of oloquence and a great deal of vehemence hai been inilicted on
this House to-day oyer a mattei which did not deserve such energetic speeches
from the opposite benches, nor deserved such expenditure of eliquenie from
any side of the House. what is all this hut anil cry aboutjall this res-
tiveness_.? why all this excitement ? (rnterruption). piease do not disturb
me. what have we done to merit all this ? Do my ironourabre friends oppo-
site think that we do these things or take actionl, rarely even as we ao-
under this law merely to court, adjournment motions, *.reiy to hear the hard
words of my honourable friend opposite, sardar sohan singh Josh, who is a
real socialist, and also_my honourable friend Diwan Chama-n Lall, who says
he introduced the word 'socialism' in this country.? Do we take action under
this Act to hear something about communalisrl, something about the in-
equities oj th-g present Government ? Are we mad that w6 should try to
court such adjournment rnotions ? Then what is the reason ? Let them
goglly and calmly think why we have to take action though rarely und"er ths
Criminal Law Amendment Act or under certain sections it ttre Intlian Penal
Coilg. My honourable friends sa;r that 1!{r. Ajoy Kumar Ghosh had no in-
!"1$9" of coming 

_to _tnq Punjab and orders for his externment were signed
in F-ebrua-ry _when he had no intention of coming to the punjab. But whaf are
the facts ? Inspite of his intention of not coming to the punjab we fintt Ajoy
-{uyar Ghosh riery solidly and safely brought irito the prooirr". Inspite of
his intentions to the contrary he arrived heie. r tlo no[ wish to tlivulge any
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€ecret, but I think my honourable friends opposite will gi-vre credit to tho
a,utho;ities in the funjab that inspite of Mr.. Ajoy Kumal Ghqsh havinllo
intention of coming tothe Punjab, he very much appeared in Irahore. The

authorities here knew that he was coming to the Punjab antl they also lrnew

the reasons why he was coming to the Punjab. I-:et me tgfl my-ho_nourable

{riends that thiir is not the first iime that Mr. Ajoy Kumar Ghosh had como to
the Punjab. Ile came here on Eeveral occasions previously antl -tluring the
past twelve months or so he paid two or threo visits here. My honollable
-frientts 

opposite wiII know that when he came here to smoothen the tlifficul'
ties botween two sections of the sooialists and tried his best tho Government

_ ditl not then interfere and ditl not ask him to go back, becauselley thought
that he was on a mission of peaoo and wantod to bring conoord. between the
two sarring olements of the socialists opposite. Govorriment did not take
any action then. He again came here_to ratify a 

-pact 
b-etween m-y honour'

abie friend who taught the word ' socialism' in India and some other gentle'
man.

Diwan chaman LaIl : which pact ? I do not even know tho gentle-
man.

Premier s You cto not, know him ? (A ooice.''How methodical ?) Does
my honourable friend know the Radical League ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : I have heard of it'
Premier I was there any attempt to bring about an agroement bet.

ween the Radical League and another seation of the socialists ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : I do not know about that.

Premier: But we know about it just as \Ye knew Mr. Ajoy Kumar
Ghosh's intention to come hereinspite of his declared intentionnot to come
to Lahore. We ilitl not take action. against'him then. Subsequently he
again arrived here-and my honourable friend opposite *oPd. probaply
a[ree that it is a fact-to collect certain money Jor t certail election. That
was a legitimate object, and I did not in any way blame him for coming here- to
colleot, money for that purpose from gentlemen including my honourable
friend opposite. The Government then did not.take any action.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : You are labouring under a miseppre'
hensiou.

Premier: Iamnot.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : IIe never came before.

Premier 3 This shows that he belongs to Ajoy Kumar Ghosh's
section.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know the dates on which he visited'
the province ?

Premier: No, Sir. My honourable friends are aw&re that he visited
the province previously. They cannot deny it. But we took no action
against him. If we did not take action on two previous occasions, why ditl
Govornment take aotion this time ? The &nswer to that quostion aan be
better given by my honourable friend opposite than myself. I am afraid
I may be at a tlisatlvantage that I cannot disclose those secrets but I think
my honourable friends, if they wanted to, would be in a position to do so.

. Supposing the reports of the police that thore was going to be disturbanoe
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oI peac6 and tranquillity in the 
-province 

are not, correct, wha,t have we done ?'

Tr' rc f#'-};:1ffi*};fr3"l1li'11?i;'il"\{1'*3.';*"*
thought that his presence at thisjunture was likely to lead to disturbance of'
peace and tranquilJity in the province, we politely asked him to go back to,
his own province. If he was a very patriotic worker and if he was a great
benefactor of the zamindars, as my horrourable friends opposite put it, then
thereisplenty of scope for him in his own province-a province where the
kisans are groaning under several burdens, as in the United Provinces. If there
had been no scope for work for him there he could have come here and tried
his luck in the Punjab, but there is bigger scope there than in the Punjab.
My honourable friends will agree that the condition of the tenants and tho
kisansthereismuch worse thaninthePunjab. Moreover I am very jealous
of the reputation of my own province (hear,hear) and I do not see why an
outsider should come and outshine my honourable friends opposite (laughter).
Why a-re my honourable friends anxious to get Mr. Aioy Kumar to do pro-
paganda for socialism here ? Are they not capable of doing it themselv:es ?
fs he not capable of doing the good work in other provinces ? If he is, he
had better stay there and my honourable friends can go on doing the rvork
here.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : What about Englishmen ? Have they not
sufficient work in their own country ?

Mr. Speaker : I again request the honourable members not to in-
terrupt the Premier.

Premier 3 I sent him to Delhi, because if I had not sent him away what
would have been the alternative ? Let us take the other alternative. Sop-
posing these reports which I had received were correct and he did commlt
an indiscretion, what, was the alternative ? r would have had to sanction
prosecution under sectionT24-A, or some other section. (A rcice; Why not ?)
My honourable friend says, why not ? Evidently he would have pieferretl
to.get the nta-n imprisoned. Instead of that we politely requested nim-1e
tsoice: You should have'taken judicial action). when we take judicial
action m,y honourable friends say, " why are you doing this ? orler provinces
are.notdoingit,' inspite of the fact that other provinces are doirrg things
which should be mucli worse from their point of view. I do not blarie those
Governments for taking action ; they }iave prorrolgated tlie Criminal Law
Aurendment Act in Cawnpore, Benaies and ieveral other places. I do not
blame them because oo Government vorth the nam6 can allow the
peace_ and tranquillity of the province to be disturbed. Lhen, my honourable
frtend mentioned Shrimati Satyawati. He said, if the Delhi province can
allow her to make unbridled speeches, why could not the Funjab 

-Government

allow her to do so ? My honourable friend ver)- conveniently ignored the
fact that orders had been issued against her by the Delhi Government res-
training her movements not, for 12 months but orders had been issued by
that Government restraining her frcm joining any public meeting and making
any speeches. What did I do ? She has been mahing speeches and f examin-
ed those speeches personally, some of which were actionable. Wba,t ra,ss 1fo6
alternative ? (Interruptions).
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Mr. Speaker : I once more request the honourable members not to
interrupt but to allow the Premier to procced.

Premier: What was the alternative teft ? If I had run her in under
section L24-L, my honourable friends would have said " You have taken
action against a patriotic lady, why should you take action against a lady ?
She cannot do much h&rm." That is the line of argument which they would'
have adopted. I merely politely askod her to go back. (A ooice " You
condemned her unheard.) I am telling my honourable friends that I have
personally examined. her speechos and have taken legal advios with regard
io those speeches. (A ooice.' I{ow to believe it ?) I do not ask my
honourable friend to believe me if he does not wish to bolieve me.

ll[r. Speaker : If any honourable membor interrupts again, I shal]
have to ask him to loave tho llouse.

Premier : What I was saying is that I requested her to go out of the
province. Instead of taking action under section 724-lL, or under section '108

I requested her to go back to her provinoe and do good work there if sho
was capable of doing any good work.
' It was also saiil that we sent away Mr. Karam Singh or whatever his
n&me. We sent him away after releasing him. Why did we release him ?
We were not bound to do so ; it was not incumbent upon us to reloase him.
Why did we release him? Because wo thought that his release would not
prejudice the peace and tranquillity of the province, and that was the und.er'
taking which I gave during the Simla session. What we did was that we
merely askod him to go to his own home. The man was incarcerated for so

many years and. we roquested him to go to his home, take rest and see how
things are getting on before beginning to proach communism or whatever

. you call it.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I ask the Premier whether it is not o

fact that Sardar Karam Singtr is a resident of this province from where hs
was turned out ?

Premier : He is not a resident of this province ; he was a resident of an
Indian State and he was requested to go to that Indian State. ft was such
instances my honourable friend quoted merely to pillory us.

Mr. Speaker: One minute rnore.

Premier 3 Interruptions were rnore tiran rny speech. I shall try to bo
as brief as posBible. Another point which was rnade against, us was that
this gentleman was very popular-'hardil aziz'_,in other provinces. I
accept my honourable friend's words that he is a populat and hard'ilaz'tz
man. If he is popular in a particular plaoe why should he not work there ?
Why should he come to a place where he is not popular ? One honourable
member said that we were champions of the civil liberty of the pooplo hero.
I accept that compliment which he paid to me. I am a champion and
guardian of the civil liberty of the peoplo in this province. But that does not
meau that I shoultl allow people to come from outside and disturb the peace

and tranquillity of this province; my obligation extends not only to my
honourable friends oppbsite, not only to those political workers who come
here from other provinces, but I have a much wider obligation and my ob.
ligation is to the electorates here and to 235 lakhs of people in this province

o
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IPremier.]
antl it is my duty, so long as I am here, to see that their honour, their poace
and their homes are safe and they can only be safe if ve avoid violent up-
heaval in this province. My honourable frienils knorv perfectly well what
happened only a few days back in a political meeting. All this kind of things
are allowed by *y honourable friends opposite and they lvould have been the
first to impeach me if this side of the House had done that kind of thing.
But since it was their party which was responsible for that-(A l)o1,ce :
No).

Diwan Chaman LalI : On a point of order Sir. lly honourable friend
cannot refer to a case which is sub judice.

Premier : f am referring i o the statement issueci by my honourable
friend opposite.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : My honourable friencl cannot mal<e iury personal
reference specially rvhen tho rnatter is sub jud,ice

Mr. Speaker : No personal references please.

Premier : I was saying that the recent incident in the province makes
it even more incumbent, on the Government and on me to see that nothing
happens in this province to disturb its peace and tranquillity or in any way
to besmirch its fair name. It is for that reason that oucasionally and very
reluctantly wo have to take proventive action, instead of drastic action which
my honourable friends want me to take. (Cheers.)

(Voices.' Question may now be put).

l\[r. Speaher: The question is-
That the question be now put.

The motion, was cam'ied,.

l\[r. Speaker : The question is-
That the Assenrbly do now adjourn.

The Assembly dioided, : Ayes 27, Noes 65.

AYES.

Bhagat R,am Sharma, Par,ndit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, I-,ala.
Chaman l,,all, I)iwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari I-,al, Ilunshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sartlan

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Ivluhammad Ha,ssan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardaf.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Lala,.
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Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abilul llaye, The Honourable Mian.
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Miau.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable

Chautlhri Sir.

Manohar Iral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Baiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabazada.
Muhammad llassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Ilayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
I\fuhammad Nawiiz Khan, Major

. Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khau, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Raja.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Prltam Singh Sidhu, Sardar.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Professor W.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sarder.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Iral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikandor Hyat-Khan,. The lfouour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sundar Singh 1\Iajithia, The l{onour

able Dr. Sir.
Talib Ilussain Khan, Khan.

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
tr'aiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
tr'aqir Eussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Tazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Karamat Ali, Sheikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Ifonourabls Nawabzada. Major

Th,e Aseembly then ailjowned, till2 e.u,, on Monday, 4th Aprdl,,lg18.

48 PLA-520*S:6:30-SGPP Lahore.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
2No SESSION OF TEE lsn PUNJAB LEGISIJATM ASSEMBIJY.

Tln A
Speaker in

Mond,ay, 4nh April, 1988.

ssembly met at the Council Chnmber at 2 p.tr. oJ the cl,oak. Mr-
the Chair.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

IMposrrroN oF TERMTNA" ,fl;J. rNDusrrlrArJrsrs oF Beoaur

*zltB Sardar Hari Singh: Will tho Honotrrable Minister for
Public Works be pleasetl to state*

(a) untler what authority terminal tax has boen imposeil by the local
Govornmenb on the industrialists of Badami Bagh ;

(b) whether-it is a fact that the intlustrialists at Badami Bagh were
froe from this tax before the introduction of provinoiel port
of the Governmenb of India Act, 1935 ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malil l(hizar llayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) fhe attention of the honourable momber is drawn to
Punjab Govbrnment notification No. 33833, d.ated. the 16th November, 1926n

by which the tax was imposed. on all scheduled articles imported. into tho
municipality, and notification No. 21?2-C.-97125493, dateil6th July, 1937,
by which the by-laws fixing the torminal tax limits under section 188 (g/),

Municipal Act, were confirmed.

' (b) It is a fact that the tax was not collected from this aroa before lsl
April, 1937.

Exnuprror rRoM TERMINATJ TAx.

*?,M. Sardar Hari Singh: (o) With roferonco to Clovornment noti-
fioation No.21?2-C.-87p5434, appearing in the Puniab Gozette, datetl July
9th, 1937, will the lionourable Minisier of Public Works be pleased to
state the reagons for the exemption mentioned theroin ;

(b) whether the oxemption will be continued. on temporary basi*
or. permanontly ?

Thc Honourable Maior Nawabzada Mati} Khizar tfayat Khar
Tiwana: (a) aud (D) Iheixemptiou was made in the interest of intlustry
as a temporbiy moisuro pending the consideration of the whole question oi
eremption in all its aspects. 

B
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EXUUPTTNO I]ETTONN FROM TEE I,EVY OB TERMINAI] TAX'

,rr4a5. Sardar Hari singh: will tho Ilonourable Minister of Public
'Works be Pleased. to state-

(o) tho ro&sons for oxempting tho wholo of Lrahore from the levy o!\-'l 
terminal tax and. its ieduction by half on flnished artioles of
iron ;

(b) the not loss d.ue to this exemption and. rod.uction to the Muui-
ciPalitY ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hava!. If$1
Tiwalri.: 

- 
1o1 ft**-abl5'ihe honourablc member is referring to tho total

;;;til of'.rrup iron and partial exemption of wrougtrt-iron from the

"r"*""t of terminal tax iu Lahore. Government approved of these exemp-

iio,"rr po.ely in the intercst of trade'

(b) About Rs. 2,500 Per arulum.

ExuuprroN oF rNpusrfrir:Hi"Tj1"^T, B,ror rnou rur

*2116. sardar Hari singh: will ths Ilonourablo Miuister for

"ubtic-Horkr 
il pleasod to state whether the industrialists of Badami

iinfil"prequestoid the authorities to exempt them from tho levy of tormi'

ual"tax ; if sol tho action takon in the matter ?

The llonourable Maior Nawabzaila Malik Khizar llayat tr(han

Tiwana: Yes. The matter is still under consideration.

Fonrnirunr: or KrnTr I-.rou.nn's Issun No. 3, Vor,uuo I'
*2{47. Sardar Hari Sinsh: will the llonourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(a) the obiectionable matter on account of which issue No. 3, Volumo\-'l I, i.ated. the 27lh February, .1988, of the Gurmukhi " Kirti

Irehar", Moorut, U. P., has- been declarod forfoited to IIis
Majesty under Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, XXII
of 1931 in the Punjab ;

(b) the date of receipt of the said issu-e by the Government and

tho datos of considoration and docision ;

(c) whether it has boen brought, to his notice that tho said issue has

not boen doclared. ior-teitecl anywhoro olso in othor parts oI
His Majesty's Indian Empire ?

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan

naufata"a) r It is not in the lubiic interest to answer this question.

sardar Hari sinsh: ilIay I draw your attention to parts (b) and (c)
.of tho question ? Hovf could i[ be against the public intorost to answer

.i,hem ?

I\[r. Speaker: The next question'
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Drsrnrcr Boenp foeonuns, UNroN, Drsrnror Jur,luNoun.
*?lJi8,. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister ol Edu.

"oation be pleasotl to state--
(a) whethor it is a fact that the Jullundur District Board feachers,

. LTnipn, formed somotime in September or October last, re-
cently. lfnliea .to. tl"-Inspoctoi of Schools, Jullunttur, for
recognition of their Union ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said Inspector has ord.ered the imme.
diate dissolution of tho said Union; if so, on what grounds ;

(c) whether the Department has instructions not to eDcoruage unions
of teachors ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes.

- -(b) _Yes. An application for the recognition of tho union was receivod
by the ruspector of schools, Jullunilur division, in 1g86, and was forwarded
.!y him to the chairman, District Board, Juilundur,'for consid.eration. The
4hairman refused. to acbord recogaition to the union and issued, ord.ers to
the effoct that the district boarilteachers shorild abstain from taking part
in the activities of any such assoeiations, otherwise action would be"t;ken
.against-th-em. 'In_the 

circumstances the application onths s"uject r.r""trv
;lecoived !_y t_n" Inspector was not forv-aided to tho chairdan, Districi
Board, Jullundur.

- (c).No. The Education-Department is not competent to iss*e any
'ord.ers in connection with the issociations formed. Uj, tUe omployees <if
local bodies

Sardar Hari Singh: On what grounds did the Chairman of the
District Board order the Union to be di-ssolved ?

Minister : f have no information.

- Sardar Hari Siryh: Will the Ifonourable Minister please state'whether the policy of the Education Departmont countenanceJ the distriet
,boards discouraging the fornration of unions ?

Minister: The policy of Government is to anow thess loaal.bodiosto function unhainpered.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: May I know whethor the Ed*cation
Department is competenito allow themio form unions ?

Mr. Speaker: This question d.oes not arise.

Srydq" Hari Singh: Will the Ilonourable Ministor kintlly malie it
.'olear whether the policy of Goverunent is against the unionisation of tea-
. chers ?

Minister : rn the matter of forming rinions of the toachers belonging
to local bodies Government is not in * poiitioo to ,state anything.

saldaq Hari singh : And with regard to teachers belonging to Govern-
-.mont schools ?

Minister: That doos not arise.

. - Diwan chaman Lall : why should the Inspoctor of sohoors have taken;this action ?

sD i.,.

)'i:

1:
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Minister: He has not taken any actron.

Sardar Hari Singh: When Goverrxnent is making large grants
of money to the district boards arurually for running these schools, is it
not incumbant on the Government to control the conditions of service
of teachers in those schools ?

Minister 3 No, Sir.

Cournor, Ag nEcaB,Ds spDED otr cARs DRTVEN oN TIrE M^lr,l, IJenonu.
*2M9. Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the Honourable Minister ot

Revonue be ploased to stato-
(a) whethor complaints have been brought to his notice that the

speeds of cars driving on tho roads of Lahore, particularly on
the Mall, far exceed. the spoed limit prescribed for thom ;

(b) action takon or pr:oposed to be taken in tho matter to socure
better conflt;l of speed. in Lahoro ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) No such
complaints have been recciv'ed bv Government. fn regarcl to the fact,
while cases of speeding in Lahore undoubtedly occur, the suggestion that
motor vehicles are generall;, driven at speeds greatly in excess of the prescribed
maximum appears to be an exaggeration.

(b) The police have been hampered in measures for enforcing the speod
limit by the inadequacy of the present mobile patrolling staff, but even
so the number of cases of reckless driving sent for trial during the last threo
months is over fifty.

Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister kindly state
the speed limit on the l\{all, Lahore ?

Minister: ThirtY miles.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : And for l\[inisters' c&rs ?

Minister 3 The samo speocl limib as for others. They can go ah 25
miles too. (Luughter).

Diwan Ch.'r.an Lall' Is it a fact that the Honourable I\finisters are
slow coaches ? (Laughter).

Minister: If we are slo'w, we are blamed for being slow. If we are
. fast we are tolrl that we are too fast. (Latqhter).

Sardar Hari Singh: What is the speed limit for the Honourable
Minister himself ?

Minister : My car has never exceecleil that speetl limit.

Il[r. Speaker: No question on personal matters.

Pr,eon oF TIIE Counr on Hosoneny lfecrsrneto, I\feuetrun.
*?/5l0. Mian Abdul Rab: \[ill the llonourablo Minister of Finauce

be pleasetl to state--
(o) whether it is a fact that tho place where the Honorary Magistrate,

Mahatpur, holds his Cour[ is Nakodar, as is given in the Civil
I-rist of tho Punjab ;
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(D) whether it is also a fact that the saitl magistrate hold.s his Court
at Mahatpur in his own houss instead of at Nakodar; if so,
reasons for the same ?

. The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (e) No. This is a mistake
in the List, which will be corrocted.

(b) The honorary magistrate has for many vears past with the permission
.of Government, held court in a room annexed to his residence at Mahat-
pur.

Mian Abdul Rab : May I know how long this mistake has been on the
.Civil List ?

Minister: I could. not say.

Khan Muha'nrnad Yusuf l(han: There is no legal advisor at Mahat'
pur and therefore. the litigant public is deprived of legal help.

Ministor: Government is considering again the quostion of the ap-
propriate location of the honorary magistrates' courts.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf l(han: Is it a fact that the jurisdiction
of the magistrate's court extends to tho whole tah,qil ?

Minister: I do not kndw. Probably the honourable membor who put
the question knows.

Bonrxc DoNE rN Hogurlnpun eNo Jur,r,uroun.
*?#1. Sardar Hari Sinsh: With reference to the answer to

question No. t18981, asked on 24th January, 1988, will ths Houourable
Minister of Revonue be ploased. to sta,te-

(a) when the expert committee 6o examine and report on the whole
of the complex problem arisi.g from tho drop of water-table
in the Doaba (Jullundur and Hoshiarpur districts) is going
to be appointed ;

(b) the terms of reference of tho committee ;
(c) whether it is proposed to associate any non.officials with the

committee ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Suudar Singh Maiithia: (a) Atter the
explry of the present Assembly session.

(b) The termg have not yet been finally d.ecidetl but these would naturally
refer to finding out and to suggest ways and means of meeting the situation
.oreated by the serious drop in the water level in these two d.istriats.

(c) Yes. &
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the Honourable Bevenue Minigter

'to state what he mea,ns exactly by the expression 'expiry of the present
Assembly session.! Doos he moan termination of the ieision of the As-
,sembly ? 

,

Minister: Yes.

orVolume Il, page 772.
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Sarrlar Hari Sngfi: Is h-e aware that the sossion is not likol.y to.
terminate bofore next January ?

Minister : r mean termination of tho session which is now going on.
Sardar Hari Singh: This session cannot terminate until it is pro-

roguod.

Minister : Then let it be after January next if that suits my friond,.
(Laughte,r). I will speed up before that.

' *2152-63.-Cancelleil.

rVolume II, pages 410-ll.
sYolume IfI, page 268, end Appendir.

DrpenrunNrAr/ AorroN 
.i;ii:f ""nilll#. 

Ironv_uo-Drx, Sua-

*?A64. Sandar H-ari Singh : Will the Honourable premier be pleasedl
to state 

-whether gy dgpgrlmental aetiou is proposed to be taken against
Ghulam !!ohy-u_d-Din, sub-Tlspector of Police, for severb magisteriaistric.
trues on his conduct as revealed in answers to question No. *10721 ?

_ Parliamerlary Secretary (Sarclar Sahib Sarclar Ujjal Singh) : The
honourable memberr is askecl to refer to the reply to his earliei question *19?Ta'
communicated to him through the Honourable the Speaker. 

-

Tnxr Booxg l'on MroorJE AND pnrtreny Sonoor,s.
*?A55. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rah",an Khan: Will the

Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to state--
(a) rvhgthgr it is a fact that by Circular l\{emo. No. 218-C. S., dated

18th.June, 1937, from the Under-Secretary to the punjab
Government to the Divisional rnspector of scirools, instructibns
were issued that no change should be rrade in the text books,
prescribed for the primary and micldle classes ;

(D) whether it is a fact that tho instructions containeil in the above
circular were corfirmed in circular No. 1074-c., dated the .

12th January, 1938 ;

(c)whethe'r_it is a fact that one of the books prescribeo for lg3?.'"
for Middle classes was Maraqqa-i-Adab, part I ; if so, the.
name of the publisher of this book ;

(@ wh{he1_it is a fact ttrat in the latest edition of Maraqqa-i-Adab;-
Part r, fifteen lessons rvhich exist in ilre previous edition have
been omitted and tweh'e new lessons add-etl ;

&) (,0 whether similar editions and omissions havo been nad.o in,,
the case of the books printed."pnder the following tiiles :-

(1) Maraqqa-i-Adab, Part II, t9B8 edition,
(2) tr{araqqa-i-Adab, Part IIf, 19BB edition,
(8) Maraqqa-i-Adab, Part IY, 1988 edition,
(4) Bahar-i-Adab, Part f, 1gB8 editi<in,
(6) Bahar-i-Adab, Part II, 1988 edition,
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(?) Bahar-i-Adab, Part IV, 1938 etlition,

(8) Silsila llisab, Part 1I, 1937-38 edition,

(9) Silsila llisab, Part III, 1937-38 edition,

(10) Silsila lfisab, Part IV, 1937-38 edition,

(11) Silsila Hisab, Part Y, 1987-88 edition,

(12) Silsila Ifisab, Part VI, 193?-38 edition,

.(1S) Silsila Hisab, Part \TI, 1937-38 edition,

(14) Silsila lfisab, Part VIII, 1937-38 edition,

(15) Arithnetio (Lala Tej Ram) Part II, 1938 edition,
(16) Arithmetic (Ld,la Tej Ram), Part III, 1938 edition, '

(17) Arithmetic (Lala Tej Ran), Part IV, 1938 edition, '

(18) tuithmetic (L.rala Tej Ram), Part V, 1938 eilition,

(19) Arithmetic (I-,lala Tej Ram), Part VI, 1938 edition'. .

(20) Hisab Algebra (Lala Tej Ram), Part VII, 1938 editions '

(21) Ilisab Algebra (Lala Tej Rarn), Part VIII, 1938 edition, ..' ' if so, the"exteni of the attttition and omissions or alterations
made in eaoh case rvith the name of the publishers ;

(fl whether besides the books rnentioned in.part.(i) of this question
there are any other text books prescri6ed for the _ptimary and
mitlrtle classes in which similar additions and alterations or

on,issicns have been made ; if so, the name of the publishers
of each of those boolis ;

(g) whether the Punjab Advisory Board for books in a'pproving.the
1g38 edition of these books containing the alterations, omission*
and additions allutlecl to in part (c) and (fl of this question

kept in mintl the direction coitained in Ciriular No' 213-C'S',
daiett 15th June, 193?, and Circular No. 1074'C', ilated 12ttr

January,l938, from Mr. Arrrstrong, to the Divisional Inspectorsr.
if not, why not, and if so, how the approval cirme to be'

accorded ?

Tbe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the answer to'i
r,ne q,restiJn-is not ready.

TPHAG' ag a PUBrJrc HoLTDAY.

*2456. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will tho Honourabie Premier'

be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that 'Phag' which-is -an. 

important Hindu
festival is not being observed as a public holiday in the Punjab-
this year ;

(b) whether Governmerit is aware that Hintlu opinion is greatly
agitatetl ovdr the matter ;

(o) whether it has been brougbt to his notice that Hindu lawyem
and Hindu. Government-servants finil it very difrcuit to attend,
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,p. Deshbandhu Gupta.l .
the courts or their ofrces on accounl of Phag playing in the
towns and are further debarred frorn participating in Phag
celebrations themselves ;

(d) if the answers to the above be in the affirmative, the action that
Government proposes to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a)
Yes. The Phag dai' has not frequently coincided with the i6cat siki hotidi,f
'of rrola Mohalla, but it does not appear ever to have been itself a notifietl
holiday in this province.

19l lll "ur,*";, contemprated. rhe honourable mernbe, *n ,"rri*.
that Government have to be most jealous in allowing new holidays, the number
.of whioh is already a subject for criticism.

flor,rolv ron Hanowan Kulrsrr X.ern.
*Ail. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Prernier

,be pleased to dtate-
(a) whether it is has been brought t9 his notice that this year Baisakhi

day (13th April) is also the llardwar Kumbh tair tlay which
falls once in a century ;

p) whether he is aware of the fact that lacs of Hindus from all parts
of the province including Hindu lawyers ancl Government
servants join the Kumbh fair at Hardrvar ;

(c) whether Government are further aware that it will cause much
inconvenience and in some cases make it impossible for Hindu
Iawyers and Government servants to jain Kumbtr Mela rvithout
12th and 14th April being declared as public holidays ;

(d) if the answers to the above be in the affirmative, the action that
the Government propose to take in the matter ?

Parli"".entary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (a) antl (b) Yes.

(o) and (d) The 13th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th April have been notified
,at publio holidays, and orders have been issued to headi of departments, etc.,
auggestingthat where the state of work permits casual leave shbuld be granted
for the 14th to any Hindu who applies for it in order to enable him to make
,the journey to lfardwar.

RrMrssroN or rrAND R,EVENUB rN Lyur,pun l)rsrnrct Fon
DAMAGE TO TORIA CROPS.

*2158. 2nd.Lieutenant Bhai Fateh Jang Singh: \Yill the IIon.
ourable Minister for Revenue be pleased to state.-

(o,) whether it is a fact that in the month of Katik last owing to the
failure of the canal authorities of Gugera Branch, in the

. Ly"llpur. district, to supply water in time the rvheat crop
was cultivated at the end of the month of. Maghar, nearly i
month after the usual time ;
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(b) rvhether it is a fact that this failure to supply water in time has
resulted in the toria crop suffering badly ;

(c) if the answer to (a) and (b) above he in the affirmative, the relief
proposed to be given to the zamindars as regards the remission
of land revenue ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) In 1937,
.during the normal sowing tim'e for wheat, thesufplies available for tho Upper
'Gugera Branch, Lower Chenab Canal (as for all other canals of the Northern
Administration) were smallor than usual. fhis was however due to abnor-
mally short supplies in the rivers, and for this the Irrigation Branoh,
Publia Works Dopartment, cannot be heltl responsible.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) Does not arise.

2nd.6"utenant Bhai Fateh Jang Singh: May I enquire whother
-the reason given in the answer fbr the fa-ilure of the crop does not
, fall under the category 'natural causes' and as such it is entitled for some
relief ?

Minister 3 I am afraid Government cannot take up that responsibi'

"lity.

Ourr,ETS To Cuexs oN THE GuGene BneNcs rN f/yAlr,puB.
I)rsrnrcr.

{'2459. 2nd-Lieutenant Bhai Fateh Jang Singh: Will the Honotn'-
., able Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whether it is a faet that there
is a scheme under contemplation according to which the present water

. outlets which supply water to chaks on the Gugera Branch Lower in the
Iryallptu district are tcr be replaced by outlets of sma,ller size and tho

.cause for which tbis action is intended to be tahen ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : It is a fact that
the outlets of some of the distributaries oflhe Lower Gugera Branch are

-to be re-adjusted in April, 1938. The occasion of this is the fact that outlets
. on the tails of the distributaries concerned have been receiving short supplies,
by reason of the excess supplies congumed in the upper outlets ; a re-adjust'

'ment is obviously essential in the interest of those who have been reoeiving
.deficit supplies.

2nd.,Ligu1.nant Bhai Fateh Iang Sinsh: May I know whether
any recommendations have been receiveil by t[e local authorities regarding
the construction of a fall at the places where the outlets are to be re-adjust-

'ed ?

Minister : f am not quite sure whether the construction of a fall
would be the remedy. But it is for the technical branch, the Engineering
Department, to look into the matter and if the fall is possible and it will

.romedy this defect, I have no doubt the Irrigation Branch will take that
. action. But I must leave this matter to the decision of the tochnical de-
partment.

2nd,[.isp1glant Bhai Fateh lang Singh: Is the honourable member
-prepared to refer this question to the technical department ?
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Minister: The technical department would certainly consider the"
question if the people concerned apply to them.

Coupr,arrtr AGATNST oNu J.tr,ar, DtN, aN oFrrcrAIJ or AMser,e
J,trr,.

*2460. LaIa Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Ministe.r of Finance
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that compldints against one Jalaf
Din, an official of the Ambala Distriet Jail, have l.reen made to the Super"
intendent of the said jail; if so, with what result ; and the action the Gov-
ernment intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: No complaints have been
received by the Superintendent, Ambala District Jail, from any non-official;
against the temporary Assistant Superintendent Mian Jalal-ud-Din.

Lala Duni Chand : Have no complaints been made by the prisoners.
against this individual ?

Minister 3 No complaints have been received to my knowledge.

Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister kindly see that
enquiries are made from the prisoners if they have any complaints to make ?^

Diwan Chaman Lal[: The Honourable Minister's reply is that no
complaints have been received from any non-official. Does it imply that
complaints have been received from officials ?

Minister : Nu. I have replied to the question.

' x2!61. Cancelleil.

Ser,u op a plor oF GovERNMENT r,AND To SErn Buora li.tnr or
KraNBwer,.

*?A62. ihaudhri .A,hmad Yar Khan: Will the lfonourable Minister'
Ior Revenue be pleased to state-"-

(a) whether it is a fact that a plot of land at Khanewal has been,
given away for nominal value to a certain Seth Bhoja Ram.,
of Khanewal for the ostensible purpose of building a Bathing

. Ghat, if so, reasons for the same ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said Seth has built shops all round
the Ghat and is deriving personal benefit from their rent ;

(o) whether it is a fact that the saitl Seth has now been given another
piece of lancl which is a part of a public park maintained by
ttre Municipal Committee for the purpose of buikling a serai
without consulting the Municipal Comn,ittee at all ; if son. reasons for the same ;

(d) what action do the Gove nruent propose to take in the matter ?

The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (o) No. The-
land was sold at Rs. 1,500 per kanal, which was reportetl to be the market,
velue of the land for the purposo for which it was sold.

(b) No.. The allegation is incorrect.



{c) fnother ffo! of Government lantl foming part of the open speos.
on the site of road has been sold to seth Bhoja Bam at full maiket frce'
for buililing a-publio serai. Government had no information that the ilace-
was being used, as a park. ,Ths Municipal committoe as such was not oonsultealr
beoause the land bolonged.to Govornment. The Presitlent was consulted in,
his oapaoity as Sub-Divisional Offiaor.

(d) The matter is undor consid.eration.

CatrBeNor ABEA oN BeElLse Mnror.r.

*2{6:}. Pandit Shri Rain Sharma: Will theflonourable Minister
of Revenue be ploased to state-

(o) the total chakbandi area including the area fit anil unfit for irri-
gation on the Bahalba Minor in Bohtak division ;

(b) how much, out of the unfit area is actually being irrigated andl
from which moghas it is being irrigated ;

(c) the reasons -for not permanently including this actually irrigated.r
a\ea in the area fit for irrigation ;

(d) whether the zamindars concerned. have made repeated repre-
sentations to the authurities to this effect ; if so, with what
result, ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (o) 4,8?3 aores,
including 2,551 acros not fit for irrigation.

(b) 51 acres from outlet at R. D. 8,000 R, but it appears to bo unautho.
risod.

(c) This area w&s oxoludod originally as being uncommandod.. There
is_at present no surplus water nvailablo for extension of irrigation on the.
Western Jumna Canal and this area cannot bo included in the culturable
oommand.ed aroa of the Chak.

(d) No. Ono petition was rocoived in September, 1937, about land
on outlet at R. D. 8,000-L., which is yet under investigation.

STAnBED QUESITONS AND ANgWEng. 699,

NennowrNo oF THE HEAD oF Reuar,rn Mrson rN Ronrer Drvrsrox.
' *?A$4. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister

of Revenue bc pleased to state*
(a) the last time uhen the head of the Bahalba Minor in Bohtak'division was narrowed ;

(b) whether it is a fact that it was done during the Rabi 1936-87 ;:
if so, under which rules ;

(c) the volume of water allowed to this minor previsus to and after
narrowing it down ;

(a) the number of moghas on it and whether they get a proper an&.
suffieient supply of water ;

(4 whether the zamindars coneerned have mad.e repeated represent--
ations to the authorities in this oonnection ; if so, with what,
effect ?
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (o) About tho
mitldle of January, 1937.

(b) Yes. The narrowing of the head was aocompanied by raising of the
'water levelof the Distributary by raising a{all and the authorizod discharge
of the minor was not, changed. The work done was therefore in ord.er.

(c) The authorized volume of water for tho minor before and after
narrowing was 5'1 cusecs.

(d) There are 8 outlets which get proper and sufficient water.
(e) Zamindars gave one petitionin January, 1937 and another in January,

1938. Owing to silting up the Distributary does not now get full supply
,at the offtake of theruninor which therefore gets 4'6 cusocs against 5. 1 cusocs
.,authorised. This slight defect is going to be removed by remodelling the
Distributary in April next.

Houonenv Mecrsrnerns rN Rourlr, Hrssan ,rNn GuHG.toN
Drsrlrrcrs.

*2/166. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will tlre Honourable Minister
.oI Ilinance be pleasetl to state the nunibe.r anrl names of hcnorary magistrates
,aged above 60 years in the districts of Rohtak, I{issar and Gurgaon, sep&-
latelv, and the reasons why they are being retained ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal:
Rohtak.-Two-Rai Sahib Chaudhri Ghasi Ram and Mir Mehrban

Ali.
Ifissar.-One-B,isaldar Thakar Bhagrvan Singh.

Gurgaon.-Two-Khan Sahib Chaudhri X'arzand Ali Khan antl Rai
Sahib Chaudhri Jugal Kishore.

Government ordinarily retain honorary magistrat,es up to the age of
.'65 years.

Crvrr, aNo YrrrHtxany rtosprrAls rN Jur,r,uxoun
Drsrnrcr.

*2466. Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Ifonourable Minister of Educa-
tion be pleased to state the number oi civil ancl vetelinary rural hospitals
sepa,rately in the Jullundur district and the total expencliture incurried there-
on, in each tahgil of the district in case the number is inadequate for the
requirements of the rulal population of the Nakodar antl Phillaur tahsils,
the aetion that the Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian .Abdul Ilaye: A statement giving the re'
.quired information is at(ached. So far as the civil dispensaries are concernecl
their number in the rural areas of all the tahsils except Jullundur is consideretl
to be adequate according to the.standard laid down by Governmont, ts,tz.,

. one dispensary for every 100 square miles or 30,000 population. In the
-Jullundur tahsil there are four rural dispensaries, which according to the
presoribed standard thero should be five. It is for the District Board, Jul-
lundur, which is responsible for providing medical relief in rural areas,
rto open one more dispensary in Jullundur tahsil. With regard to veterinary
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hospitals, I may say that their number in all the tahsils is adequate, but il
cannot be inoreased unless the finances ol the Distrioi Board, Jullundur,.
which is responsible for providing this kind of medioal relief also in its aroa'
allow to do so.

Statement showi,ng the number of cit:it and, oetertnar'y rural, hospitals anit
iliqtensaries in th,e Jull,und,ur d;tstri,ct and, tlw total, eapenil'ittre

i,nw,ned, tlwreon annually in each tahsil of the district.

Crvrr, orsenrsesrgs. Vgtgrntetv uosPrrals aNn
DISPENSARIES.

Name of tahsil.

Tot'al number. Total numbor. Total annual
expenditure.

Total annual
expenditure for
the year 1937,

Jullundur Tahsil ..

Nakodar Tahsil ..

Phillour Taheil

Nawanehahr Tahgil

Rs.

3,257*

1,t22*

914*

lThese ffgrrres only represont the cost of pay and travelling allowance of Yeterinary Assist.-
ants or Yeterinary Assistant Surgoone attached to these hospitals or disponsaries, which is met.
from the provincial revenues. Besideg this the District Board,.Iullundur, which is responsiblg.
for tho maintonanco of veterinary hospitals, spends about Rs. 13,683 in a yoar on all the 12 rural
ond urban veterinary dispensarios maintained by it. Separate figures for rural and urbac.
disponsaries aro however not available.

*zAVl. Canaell,eil.

Dtgrunnexco AT A puBr/rc MEETTN0 ar vILrJaoE Ferewar, EELD uNDEB TEg-
augprcEs or DrsrRrcr CoNenpss Couurrron, Aunrrsen.

*2468. Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state-

(a) whether his attention has been rlrawn to a press staternent issuedl
by two honourable members of this House and some responsible,
Congress leaders regarding disturbance created by about d00,
armed men at a public meeting held under the auspices of the.
District Congress Committee, Aruitsar, at village tr'atewal,
and the complete absence of the police flom the scene al-
though intimation of troublo likely to be created at the said.
meeting had been given by organisers to the district autho-

a, - *I";to (a) abofe be in the affirnrative, whether tr,. go;r-
ment has held an iuquiry into the rratter; if so,,withrvhat
result ?

4

4

5

3

Rs.

r1,864

10,975

12,66r

7,469

3

I
I

I
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The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) yes.

(b) The matter is sub-judice.

Auuuer, payMENT rvrADE By coNTRACToRs oF r.Ep.nrES oN
Surrn.r eNo Bnas Rrvons.

- 
*2469. sardar Harjab singh: will the Hono.rabre }finister of

iPublic Works be pleased tb state--
(a)'the annual payment made lry each of the contractors of ferries

across the rivers Sutlej and Reas up their iunction ;

(b) the rules, if any, regulating emprovme,t and prryment oI ilre
ferrv-ruen b;r the contractors- ? 

-

The HonouraBle Major Nawabzada Marik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : r 

-reg]et the tim-e and labour i"volvea in .-"ti..li"g l"formation
il r-espect of this question will not be commensurate with the benefit
tikely to accrue therefrom.

PnncuNrecn or srrn EMprroyn.s rN TrrD Dnpury colrutssroxpns
Orrrcrs.

*2470. sardar Q"hi! sardar santokh singh: \Irill the Honourabte
.Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) the p^ercentagg o{ Sikh-enployees in the Deput;r Conmissioners'
offices, Ambala division ;

(b) the p-ercentage.of th-e s.ikh employees in the Deprity commissioners,
offices, Multan division ;

(c) the percentage of the silih employees in the commissioners'
office, Lahore divisiun;

(d) ttre percentage of the sikh emproyees in the commissioner',
office, Multan division ;

{e) whether the-Government proposes to take any action in the
matter of giving the sirrh eommunity their due share in' these services ?

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia: r must decliue
with regret to answer questions which sayo-o, of c-ommunalism on the floor
of the ltouse. r am sorry to have to adopt this attitude but Government
consider_it necessary in the public interest to es?abfish a convention in connec-
tion with such-quostions. _I shall, however, always be prepared to examine
.any particular instance of disproportionate representati'oo *hi.h honourable
.uembors may bring to my notico in a more infoirmal way.
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Epr,fUr TO AGRICULTUnISTs oF OERTAIN VIIITAeES rN FonOznpOnU DfgtnfOf
X'OR. DAMAGE OF CROPS BY IIAIITSTORMS.

*2471. Sardar Rur Singh: will the Honourable Minister of Rev'
.enue lie pleased to state the nufobe, and names of thevillagos in Ferozeprxe
.district, ih"r" the crops have been tlamagod by the lailstorms during the
moriths of January, February, 1938 and the steps taken by Government
for the relief of the agiculturists oI the affectecl area ?

The Honourable [)r. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 Damage oo'

'curred in February, 1938, only.

A list showing the names. of the 19 villages which were more or less

,affected is laid on the table.
' As regard.s relief afforded, the attention of the honourable member is

iinvited to-the reply given to part (b) of question No. *21051.

Li,st oJ oillages affected,by hai,lstnrms 4n tlw mnnth oJ Februorg,

1998, in the FerozePore ili,stri,ct.

11. Jit Singhwala.
12, Rajiana.
13. Rudh Singhwala.
14. Veroke.
15. Channunwah.
16. Sangatpura.
17. Alamwala.
18. Nathuwala.
19, Roda.

Bpsur,r op ELECTToNs FoR, TIrE S-nncoore MuNrotpelrrv'

*W2. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: rWill the Ilonourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) the date on which the resu]ts of the recent sargotlha Municipality
elections were declared' ;

(D) the reasons for their not being gazetted so far ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Ha.va1 l(hm
Tiwana-: 

- 
(r) 

-Th; r"r"ifi1i Aection of oontested wards wero doolared on

ihe tlates mentionod bolow :-
Dates,

8th November, 1937.

9th November, 198?.

10th November, 193?.

1lth November, 198?.

l. Mari-Mustofa.
2. Chida.
3. Sukha Nand.
4. Maur Nau Abatl.
5. Dallu Wala.
6. Thathi Bhai.

. 7. Warrdar.
8. B&mbhiri Bha,i.
9. Kotla Mehar Singhwola.

10. Ladhaike.

Ward,s.

Nos. IandY(Ilintlus)
Nos. I antl II (Sikhs)

Nos. III and IV (Muslims)

Nos. Y (Muslims)

lYolume III, poge 787
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[Ministcr for ]ublic Worksl
The remaining wards were uncontested.

(b) The delay in issuing the necessary notifications is due to the fact
that the question of refusal to notify the election of some of the mombers
was under the consideration of Government. It has since been decided
however and the result of the election will now be notified shortly.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask as to why this small matter regarding
the election of some of these members being under the consideration of the
Government took nearly five months to decide ?

Minieter: Various offices were concerned and various matters had
to be enquired into

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whether he has given any instruc.
tions for the future for expeditious attention to be given to matters of this
desoription ?

Minister : No action is called for, but expedition is desirable in every
case and is being aimed at as far as possible.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Does the Honourable Minister think that
five months aftor election is not too long a period to disenfranchise an elec-
torate ?

Minister: Where enquiries are being made, I do not think it is a
oase of disenfranchising the electorate.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is there anything in the law to provent him
from keeping out those members against whom enquiries are to be made
and allowing others to constitute the Committee ?

Minister : In that case the Committee would be incomplete.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask as to whether the matter was brought
his notico and as to when the matter was so brought ?

Minister: I am afraid I cannot give the date, but as is usual the old
committee is functioning in the meantime.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Has the honourable member made up his
mind that in {uture such delays should not occur ?

Minister': I shall take aotion wherQ delays occur, but I do not think
that any delay has occurred in this case.

Diwan Chaman Lall: How is it possible to take action in this case
now that he has agreed that the committee should be constituted ?

Minister: No extraordinary delay took place in this particular
c&se.

Diwan chaman LdI : If the.Honourable llIinister takes note of these
cases and if he takes ilction againgt whom will he take action ? Will it be
against himself ? '"

Minister 3 Does not arise.

Diwm chaman Ldl : since he says tha! he will see to it, that delay*
do not occur in future, if a delay occurs who is the person against whon
aotion is to be taken ?

Minister: Local offioors and others concerned.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: Is not the llonourablo Minister ultimately
responsible ?

Minister: Yes.

Diwan Chaman Lall : So, if action has to be takon, has it to be takon
against him ?

Minister : Not necessarily.

Mnuonrer, sv Mugr,rlr Ellprroy,Es or GovnnNuuNr pnrsrruo, puNrae.
*U73. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul l(ahman Khan: Wiil

the Honourable Minisier of Revenue be pleased to ,1tate--
(a) whether it is a fact that a printecl rnemdrial rvas sent to him on

15th February, 1938, under.registered c,pver by I\{uslim ernploy-
ees of the Goyernment printing, prrnj/ab, I_rahore ,

(b) if so, what action has heentaken by the Government on it ;
(r) whether he rvill kindly place a copy of t)ie menrorial on the tabie of

the Ifouse ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia 3 (o) and (b)
The attention of the honourable member is iniited to trre reply to questibir
No. *21531, asked in the present Session. It is, however, ,ot y"t known
who sent the memorial.

(r) r! is 1ot considered desirable to place anonymous writings of this
sort on the table.

Nor.r-omrcrer, Pnpslnsxr or. Muurcrper, CouurrrnE, Keuelra,

_ xZA74. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the llonourable Minister of
fgltig [9-rks_!e pleased to state whether it is a fact that non-official pre-
sident of the Kamalia Municipal committee is being asked by the Govirn-
ment to resign ; if so, reasons-for the same ? -

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat KhanTiwana: No.

Munshi Hari Lal : IIas the non-official president resigned ?
Minister: Yes.

Munshi Hari LaI s Has his rosignation been accepted ?

Munshi Hari LaI : What are the re&sons for his resignation ?

Minister: Ask the gentleman concerned.
Munshi Hari La! : 'What 

does he state in his resignation paper ?

Minister : I have not read his resignation but if you givo me notioeI will obtain the informaiion.
Munshi Hari Lal: Is it a fact that he was oloctod and ho had to

contest his election against a tahsildar ?

Minister: You seem to know that. - But if you give mo notice, f
:shall flnd out.

f-

o

page 946.
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Diwan chaman Lall : May I rise to a point oI order ? The Honourable

Minister in charge should address his answers through the Chair and not say
;fi ,oo sive not'ice I will make enquiries'. The proper way o! stating this
is f6r th6 Honourable Minister to say, 'If the honourable member gives me

notice, I shall do so'.

Minister: I meant the honourable member.

Asoul Herru Rerlwlv SrerroN Henrer''
*2475. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the }lonourable Premier be p.le.as.etl

to staTe wtether the shop-keepers of the new abadi situated in the vicinity

"f 
eUari Hakim Railway Statibn observocl hartal on 20th and 21st February,

1938; if so, what led to the hartal ?

The llonourable Malor Sir Sikander Hyat-Ktan : Yes, the

nartaj w1s o[*ui"ua by certain Hindu shopkeepers of Railway Bazav Abdul

Hu[il, as a protest against the election of a priv-ate practitioner as a member

oi tt. iancliayat. These shopkeepers favoured another candidate.

. counepn Gunrrurn srNcu .4-Ll1S BAr,WeNr srNOn Or Drsrnrcr
Altsar,a.

*2476. Lala Duni chand: will the Honourable Premier bo ploased

to stJe- irf."tfrer Comrade Gurmukh Singh alias Ralwant Si1Sl], !.o" . 9f
il:i*il;-Singh of Milksikhi village, Chhappar police station,.Am-bala district,
il-"" ,*"rrtfi beon orderoil not io leave the boundaries of his village without

;h; p;;"i";s sanction of the District Magistrato , Ambala ; if so' the

roasons for the samo ?

Parliamentary Secretary (KAan Bahadur Mian Ahmad. Yar Khan

Ou"G,tu"ui, Yes,-for having acteil and being about to act^in a manner

"""i"Ji"ai to the puhlic safety and peace. The attention of the honour-'

iUil *u*U"r is invitecl to the answer given to starred cluestion No. 23731.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that this young man has no means of

*ol"iri"irig timself in the village in whicl he has been interned ?

Parliamentarysecretary:Ican'notansweritoff.hantl.
Lala Duni Chand : Does Government intend giving him mainte'

nance in anY form ?

parliamentary secretary: wleu _the que-rtion comes up beforo

the Government it-will be duly considered'

Lala Duni Chand : ]s it true that he has been orderecl not to engage

or take-part in propaganda against the Government ?

Padiamentary Secretary: I d.o not lingw, it may be true, but

I have no information'

Lala Duni Chand: Mal. I-invile-the attention of the honourable

*u-[., t" tt . order, a cop5r of whiclr I h-aye got here in.mx hand ? It says'

il"-i* ora"r.d not to do sueh and such a thing. He is'ordered not to engage

ilimseft or tahe part in propaganda against the Government ?

rPages 610-12 ante.
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Parliamentary Secretary: It is a very good order.
LaIa Duni Chand : May I know what is meant by propaganda against

the Government ?

Parriamentary secretary 3 The honoruable member shourd und.er-
stand r!'hat is meant by 'Governrrent.'

Diwan Chaman Lall : May r ask the honourable member mogt serious.
ly to.answer this 

-question whether it is one of tho cbarges against this man
that he is not to do anv propaganda against the Goverujmeoi?

Parliorr,entary Secretary: I haye alread;, said what I had to sav.
The answer is quite clear.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May r asli the honourable member whether he
considers- i.t just,. proper and cleccnt that an order like this should be passed.
against his political opponerits ?

Mr. Speaker: That is a question of opinion.
Diwan Chaman LaII: May I ask the honourahle member whether

refi,sing-to-r1o propaganda-against_the Government or refusing to obey an
ord.er which sa)'s you shall not do propaganda against, the 

*Governfrent

is capable of bringing this action within tlie purview of the criminal Law
Amendntent Act, and, if so, which section ? 

-

Diwan Chaman Lall: All that I am asking is this. They say, you
shall clo no propaganda against the Government] There is no suoh-clause
p part 3 of the criminal Law Amendment Act. May r ask them whether
they have taken legal opinion with regard to this matior ?

. Parliameltqry-. Secretary : ff the honourablo member will give
notice of that, I shall enquire into it.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask another question ? When this was
trought- -to his notice that this was the charge-against the man, did. the
honourable member say that he had no information and, if so, why did ho
reply that it was for several causes and he was likely to act, against tho
public interest ?

. _ 
Parliamentary Secretary : I have nothing to add to what f have

said.

LaIa Duni Chand: Is it true that no lega,l proceed.ings have been
taken hitherto against this young man excepting tfiis internilent ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: Mav I ask whether this is the.method. adopted
by the Unionist Governureut alainst its opponents ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This method is adoptetl by every Gov-
ernment.

Lala Duni Chand : What are the considorations which led^ to
the Government to order his internment ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask if definition of suoh concluct on tho
part of this Governmont is 'Hitlerism'?

Parlianentary Secretary: I wish I could act like Eitler.
Il/h. Speaker: The next quostion please. 

az
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SuepowrNc or Mn. Dnva.oes GeNpur sv PuN,res C. I. D.
*2477. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourahlo Premier

be pleased.to state-
(a) whether he is aware of the fact that Mr. Devadas Gand.hi was

shadowetl by Punjab C. I. D. on the 8th morniqg on his
arrival at Lahoro Railway Station from Dolhi ;

(b) whether Government have issued any standing orders to the police
to sharlow respectable public workors ; if not, whether orders
were specifically issued to watch the rnovements of Mr. Dovadas
Gandhi, and, if so, the consideration which led the Govern'
ment to issue such instructions ;

(c) whothor or not Governmont is awaro of the fact that such watch
kept by the Police causes unnecessary annovance to respoct'
able Congross public workers ?

Pariiamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur trfian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : It is not in the public interest to answer such questions.

Diwan Chaman Lall : \Iay I ash the honourable member as to what
particular public interest, i.q involved in not answering this question ?

Diwan chanan tall : Ma5, I ask the honourable member as to whether
he is propared to enlighten this House as to what particular public interest
is involved in not answering this qrrestion ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Does the honourable member mean by public
interest the interest of the Unionist Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Ma;' I ask the honourable member if he means
by public interest the interest of the llonourable Ministcrs ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Intorest, of the Province.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Which particular portion of the provinco-
the Unionist part or tho Congress part of the province ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The province as a whole.

Lala Duni chand : Does public interest iu this case me&n that if the
,question is answered the Government will find itself in an awkwarcl position ?

Mr. Speaker: That is not a quostion but an argument.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Is the Government prepared to deny that
Mr. Devadas Gandhi was shadowed by the police ?

Diwan chaman Lall : why is Government afraid of answering a simple

"question ?

ExtnnNupNt or Senoen Dur,r,e SrNas oF vIr,rrAGE Jer,er,olwer,,
Perrer,e flre,tp.

*w& sardar sohan singh loch : will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to stato whether it is a fact that Sardar Dulla Singh of village
Jalildirat, Patiala State, was servod with a notioe to quit I-rahore on the
aight sf the 7th March, 1938, within twenty-four hours under. the. Punjab
Crimied Lraw Amendmont Act ; if so, the reasons for externing him from
the Punjab now and tho poriotL for which the ord.er is to romain iu force ?
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Partianentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur 1\Iian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana): First part. Yes.-

Second part. X'or having acted and being about to act in a mannor
prejudicial to the public safety and peace.

Third part. For twelve months.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask the honourable member to let us
know what particular information he had that this gentleman was going to
act against the public peace ?

- Parliamentary Secretary: I am afrairl I cannot give that infqrma-
tion.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Was the source of the honourable me :yrber
merely the polico reports ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Diwan Chamanlall: What other reports ttid m;' friend havo aparb

from tho police reports ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot answer that question.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Has he any other report except the official

report ?

- Parliamentary Secretary; I have lots of reports but f cannot tell
the honourable member about them.

Diwan Ch"ttran LaIl : Has he ma,de up his own nrind to put an end
to such externments and internments ?

Parliamentary Secretaly : Whenever it is necessary we will do it.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Muy I ash if this is not the sixtieth

internmerrt or externment since this Government tooli over charge ? -

-t'oncuo LABouR TAKEN By rrrn Por,rcp rnon CslIrARg oE
vrLr,AGE B,c.neuoe (Gonexl).

*U79. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the Harijan
Chamars of village Barauda (Gohana) some three months ago
made a reprosentation to the district authorities through in
IvI. IJ. A. to the effect that they .were forced by tho police
to build a kacha house in front of the police station for the
privato uso of the local sub-inspector ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the labour was taken under threat and.
without payment ; if so, what action on the representation_
was or is intended to bo tahen in this matter ?

- Parligaentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar lljjal Singh) : (o)'
and (b) No representation appears to have been received; but an articlo
nublished in the l'Haryana Tilak", a local paper contained allegations to
this efI'ect. rnquiries were made and the allegations were found.-to be in.
correct.

Pandit Shri Rar" Sharma : Who conducted thg investigation ?
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Parliamentary Secretary: It was conducted by the Deputy Oom-
mrssloner.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \trIhere ancl on what date was it conducterl ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member will give
notice I shall supply him v-ith the information.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Were the statoments o[ the Charrrars
recorded in this connection ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have alreacly statecl that if the honour-
able member will give notice, I will suppll,the information required.

Posrs rN P. E. S. nnr,o ev Pnornssoas, INsnncroRs AND
Hoeo uesrnns.

*2480. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan: Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state-

(o) the total number of posts in P. E. S., class fI Men's branch ;

(b) tho number of posts in selection srades in (a) above ;

(c) the number of posts from (a) above held. by, (c) members of
the staff of <lifferent colleges, (ii) members of the inspoction
statr, (iii) head masters of high schools ;

(d) tho;number of posts under (b) held b;r (,r,) rrreurliers of the colloges
staff, (ii) mombers of the inspection staff, (iii) head mastor$
of high schools ?

The Honourable llIian Abdul Haye: The honourable member is
referred l,o the answer given to question No.* 23?41.

*2481. Cancelle.d.

PnoponrroNArn RDpRESENTATToN oF THE Musr,rlr eNo NoN-IIusLrM
EMpTJoyEES or rHE Klnrlr, Drvrsrors op rHE WDstsnN

JuuNe CaNer,.
*2482. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan: Will the Honourable 1\Iinister

of Rovenuo be pleased to state-
(o) the number and proportion of Muslims and non-Muslim omployees,

both executive and ministerial, in the Karnal division of the
Wostern Jumna Canal ;

(b) the action that the Government contemplate-q to take to secure
proportionato representation of }tuslims and. non-Muslims
among these omployees ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia : f must decline
with regret to answer questions which savour of communaiism on the floor
of the House. f am sorry to have to a,dopt this attit ude but, Government
consider it necessar-v in the public interest to establish a convention in
connection rvith such questions. T shall, however, always be prepared to
examine any particular instance of disproportionate representation which
honourable members may bring to my notice in a more informal war'.

sPage 512 ante.
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LaIa BhiE Sen Sachar: TIave the Government given up rocmitment
.of serviees on communal consideration ?

Minister for Public lllarhs: That is again a commurial question
,,and he declines to answer that.

Roeos rnou Ta.rewal,t, Bunte, Knenwax el{o Deoupun, To
Asoul,r,erun.

*24{83. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan: Will the Honourahle Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact .that
roads from Tajawala, Buria, Kharwan and Dadupur to Abdullapur are in
a most dilapitlatod condition and the public of that ilaqa besidos having
made sovoral representations to the local District Board brought this fact
to tho notice of His Excellenc;, the Governor when he last visited. Dad.upur,
if so, the steps, if any, that he intends to tako to improvo tho cond.ition of
those roads with a view to redrossing tho long stantling griovances of the
people ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar flayat Khan
'Tiwana: No, the roads are not in dilapidated condition. They are un'
metalled roads in the cha,rge of the District Board, Ambala, and are boing
mainta,ined in a fair condition except durinq thc rainy season. The condi'
tion of the roads is lil<el.y to be irnproved in futrrre by the Distriet Boarcl
who have been reeently relievecl by Government of the respon"oibility for
the maintenance of two metalled roads, oia.. Amhala-Naraingarh and Btrpar-
Chandigarh. \

Lala Duni Chand: May I know if. theso roads are pucca roads or
kutcha roads ? What kind of roads does he take them to be ?

Minister: I have already replied that they aro unmetalled roads,
perhaps my honourable friend did not follow.

Lala Duni Chand: Are there any provisions mado for their mainte'
nance or upkeep ?

Minister: I have already given the reply.

Lala Duni Chand: The qugsfion that I put was, whether any
particular provision has been ma#..for the maintenance and upkeep of
these roads. There is no reply to that-ih the answer that he has been pleased

Minister s I am afraid the honourable member has not again fol-
lowetl the reply.

Iala Duni Chand s By whom will the roads be maintained ?

Minister: The District Board of Ambala.

Aumrsln:X'eruoenn-Dnn.t Bes.{ NeNex Boep.
*?/l8/." Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Will the Ilonourablo Minister

of Publio Works be pleased to state whether he has ever considerod. tho ques.
tion of taking over the Amritsar-Fatehgarh-Dora Baha Nanak Boatl whioh is
in a hopelessly batl condition from tho District Boards of Amritsar and Gur-
daspur under the direct oontrol of the Public Works Departmont ; if so with
shat result ?
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The Honourable. Maior. Naw-abzada !{"tiL Khizar Hayat Khan
fiwary 3 -Yes, the subject ieceived due consideration but the pirivinciat-isa-
tion of the road was found un-warranted since the area is already served
!y !u. rail communications and arterial roads nearby, ts,iz,, Aruitsar to
Sialkot and Amritsar to Pathankot.

r.vnsrreetroN o' Tne.rqsecrroNs C'NTRA,ENTNG TrrE p*ovrsroNs
on Lelqo Ar,rr:N.trroN Acr.

*2485. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the Honourable Minister
of Bovenue be pleasod to state-

(a) whether he is^ propared to lay on the table a statement showing
the work of the five tahsildars on special duty for the investiga"-
tion of transactions so far effectecl which contraveios
provisions of tlre Land Alienation Act in the five divisions
district-wise :

(b) the action taken or intended to be taksn against thoso who, as
a result _of that investigation, contravened the provisions
of the said Act ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) f regret
complete information is not yot available.

(b) NoDe.

As soon as sufficient progress has been made necessary steps will be
taken to give information if my honourable friend puts the question
again. .

Roeo norwnrN Gner,lo TnuNx Roen eNo Rerrr Trners Boeo, Aunrrsen.
*2486. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Will tho Honourable I\[inistor

of Public Works be pleased. to state--
(o) whether ho has received any representation signed b5, more than

two hundrecl people of Putlighar, Amritsar city, in regard to
tho very bad and dirty condition of the road lying botweon
the Grand Trunk Road and the Ram Tirath road ;

(b) if the answor to the abovc be in tho affirmative, the action that, the
Government proposes to tahe in the matter ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) No.

(b) Does not arise.
*2487. Concelleil.

Appr,rcettoN or HusNe, soN oF hrelt Bux, Jer or vrrrrrAcE I\[eNcow^lr,,
Drsrnrcr Gu,rnet.

*2488. Sardar Hari Singh: Will tho Honourable Minister of
Iievenue be pleased to stato-

(a) whether it is a fact that one lfusna, son of Imam Bux, Jat of
village Mangowal, district Gujrat, has submitted an application
in the court of the Tahsildar of Gujrat, alleging that in the
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revenue records he hatt been shown as d.ead. an'[ the same

had been attested. to by the reYenus officials ;

@) exact facts of tho case and the circumstanoes under which the'
allogott irrogularity was committed ;

(c) action proposed to be taken by the Government in tho matter
for ieot-ification of the erroi antl disciplinary aotion intentled,
to bo taken against the officials concernecl ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia' (o) Yes'

(b) In May, 1934, the local rovenue officers after rocordi-ng the state4ents
of Mdt. Jainin, wif6 of Husna, and Ahmad, his son, who stated that he
had been absent from the village for the last 15/16 years and,had never been

hoard of during this period, coircludetl that he was-d.eatl and sanctionetl the
mutation of his property in favour of his son.

(o) The matter is under consideration.

Appr,tCerrOr.i oF THII pEopLE on },lee M-tuprun, DISTRIS1 l[OSntenpUn
re coNsTfiucrloN o!- a D.tlr.

*2489. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Revenue bo pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the people of ilaq+ Mahilpur, district
Hoshiarput, submitted. an-application to the -Honourable
Ministei on 13lh August, L937. praying that a dam bo con'
structecl near the S[ivalik tlills to provont d.evastation by
floods in tho rainv season ;

(b) if answer to (o) aoove be in the affirmative, what action ha'l

been takon"or is proposed to be takon by tho Government'
in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes'

(b) The whole question is to be discussed soon by a conference to find
out ways and means for combating the evil.

Sardar Hari singh : May I ask what kind of conferonce this is
going to be ?

Minister : Probably of officials and non-officials.

Hren rNcroDNcE oF vIoLENT cllrl\[E rN DISrriIcr Fonozrpono.

*2490. Sardar Hari Singh: With reference to tlie answer to starrod
rquestion No. 2040, put, on 10th March, 1938, will the Honourable Preurier-
be ploasod to state-

(a) the causos of the high incid.ence of violent, crime in ilistrict Feroze-
poro ;

(b) whethe'r any curative methods are boing employed by the Govern'-
ment to root out crime from tho said district ?

rYol. IIr, pages 6s3-64.
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Parliam-entary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh): The
.Terozepore district has for yeais been notorious for violent cririe. Such
erime may be divided into two classes :-

(a) Crime committed for gain by dacoits and. robbers, and
(b) Crime committed for reasons of hatred or yengeance.

The reasons for the high incidence of *ime in the former class is
Iargely one of geograp_hical conditions. The Ferozepore district is conti-
gtrous to a number of Indian states antl though I am very glad to acknow-
kd.ge the hearty co-operation of the police ofihose states #itt tt 

" 
punjab

Police in running criminals to earth, there can be no doubt that the various
divisions of control must operate in favour of the dacoit. As a curative
measure !h9.Punj1! Government have since lgBB employed a special mobile
force of Police, which, assisted by the use of tear gasl has alcounted for
extraordinary large_numbers of dacoits. The numb-er of cases of dacoity
in 1933 was reduceil by this means from 4g to 2g and the average number
for the last three years is 18 cases only.

2. In the second class of violent crime the figures unfortunately do
not show a similar decline. Various reasons can be adduced to account for
this.state of affairs, but the root-cause seems to lie in the wide prevalence of
family fueds and factions.

^^ 
r. shall be glad to receive practical and constructive suggestions for

effecting a reduction in the incidence of crime which falls und? this cate-
gory.

Pir l\kbar Ali : Is the district police in these days sitting idle that
this has been entrusted to the mobilt force ?

. . Par'liamentary Secretary: No, ihe mobile police force has been
helping the district police.

Pir.A,kbar Ali : Is it not a fact that the work done by the tlistrict
police is attributed to the mobile force.

Parliamentary Secretary: No, Sir.
Pir Akbar Ali: Is it, not a fact that owing to the scarcity of some

roads the district police cannot, proceed to certain parts of the dijtrict ?

Parliamentary Sccretary : There may be some difficulty in that
way but Government is prepared to look into that difficulty also.

Pir Akbar Ali : Is it not a fact that very few people have gun licenses
and will Government consider giving more licenses t-o the people t

Parliamentary Secretary: That again is a matter which Govern-
ment always keeps in view whilo grantingliconces.

Pir .A,kbar AIi : Is it not a fact that big number cartridges are not
allowed to be kept by the licencees ?

.. Pgliaqentary Secretary : If the honourable member will give
notice I shall make enquiries and supply the information required.

Pir Akbar Ali: Is it not a fact that the people of the distriot resont
the appointment of the mobile force ?

Parliameqtary Secretary : No.
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Pir Akbar AIi: Have you made any enquiries from the eight lepre'
":rcntatives of the X'erozepore tlistrict in this Houso ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The results justify the rotention of the
, mobile force.

Pir Akbar Ali: What results ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The reduction in orime'

Pir Akbar Ali: where was the district police during this periotl ?

Parliamentary secretary : The district police was there.

Pir Akbar Ali: Either of them may be removed, the district police
.or the mobilo force.

Parliamentary Secretary : The district of Ferozepore- from which

-y iro"o"runiJirir""a .o*e* ll notoriously criminal and for that reason it
,is necessary to retain both.

Ar,r,r:GetroNg MADE BY THE PuNlas Moron UNroN -{GAINST Por'rcn
OFFICIAITS On SeneOllnA AND Sn.tnpUn rOR I'R,l'lB TRAVEIJLING ON

PUBLIC lVIOTOII, VBHICLES.
*2491. Sardar Hari Singh: will the Honourablo Ministor of

Revenoe 
-be 

pieasetl 6 state, 
-with reference to answers t-o quostion

'No. *20411, wiether it, is a facb that the Secrctary, Punjab Motor Union
..(Begistorodj marie a reprosentar,ion to the $uporintenclent, olPolice, Sargodha,
iur."otty *rkiog allogition rogarding polic-e men travolling .froe of charge

in pubiic motoi vehi-clos; if s6, corrioits of the representation and action
takon thereon ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: A copy of a
letter,-daied tn"-zz"i No""*u.r, igg?, r.."i";d byihe Superintondent of
Police, Sargodha, from the Seoretary, Punjab Motor- Union (Segd';,
,Amritsar, is"laid on the table. On reoeipl' oi theiebter the Superintendent of
Police, Sargodha, doputed one of his District Inspectors to make the neces'

.sary onquiiies. 
-The- 

Inspector later reported that the allegations were

ryithout foundation.

Copy oJ a l,etter No. F.-11255, d,ated, 22nd, Nouember, L937, lrom the Seare'
'" "tary, Puniab Moior rjruion (Registered,), Arwitsar, t'o the Suyterin'

tend,ent oJ Poli,ce, Sargoil,ha.

I have the honcur to inform you that during my s!1v at- Sargodha, Ihave the occasiou
-to watch the mctor traffie and the ilanagement ofihe iraffii police v-ery carefuily. It is known
-.to almost everv Derson concerned with ilis business that th6 authorities, every now and then,

".-pfri" tnriin'" a.ii-". r"" in a h.rbit to overload their lorries. Expdrience., however, shows

thad this inference is whoilv ioo3,tia. The fact is that the cause of all the irregularitie! and
unlawful deeds is police itseif. At least this is what I fouDd in Sargodhr. I sal, on the Lo_rry

Staud, for about tirree 1"".q ,"d.r;iU" p"ti* constables sitting in"the^frontsea,ts (on the left
;t;sh; ;f d.il;;ti-;; ;f'"h;;t". witl tr." 

"osoiithat 
drivErs onsargodha'shahp-ur.lino

overloid fearlesslv.' I hone .roo ioill aereo with me, if I sa-y that ths drivers havo no fault iu
inu *froiu 

"f*i"-. 
"ifo* 

"nii 
tf,o tlrirers-observe rules otthe traffic when polico itselfis indulging

.in such unlawful deeds.

I am suro you will kindly investigate into tho matter and take necessary steps to oheck
. *his unla,wful practice.

Thanking you.

lVolume III, pages 654-55.
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Drglrrgser, or CoNsreslos SoueN Srucu elvo Dneneu SrNcu.
*?A92. Chaudhri Muha,"".ad Hassan: Will the llonourable

Premier be pleased to state-
(a) if constable candidates Sohan Singh and Dharam Singh were

onlisted by the Superintendent of Police, Ludhiana; if so,
the date of their enlistment in the polico force;

(b) whether both of the remuits have rocently been dismissed; if so,
the offence with which thoy wero charged;

(o) whether any inquiry wa,s mad.e before dismissing thom; if so,
whothor the inquiry was mado in writing or orally;

(d) if no inquiry was made the reason for the same;
(e) rvhether ha is preparod. to lay on the table the papers relating

to the inqniry in question;
(fl the names and number of prosecution rvitnesses in tho inquir;,

held in the case and" also the names and. nuraber of dofence
witnesses, if any ?

ParliaTentary Secratary' (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a)
Foot Constable No. 8, Sohan Singh and Foot Constablo No. 243 

-Dharam

singh-were enlisted by the superintendent of Police on 5th october, 1g36,
and 6th May, 1937, respectively.

_ (b) Ioth of them were discharged on 10th January, 1988, under police
Rule 12'2L as being unlikely to prove efficient, police offi.cers.'

(c) No.
(d) No enquiry was necessary under the rules.
(e) and (J) Does not arise.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: What was the particular offenco
for which they were charged ?

- Parlial'.entqt'y Secretary : I have already said that they were dis-
charged under Police Rule 12.21 whichreads as follows :

A constable who is foutd unliireiy tc prova an efficien[ prlice officer may be discharged
by the Superintendent at any time wibhin three vears of enrolment. Tliere
shall be no appeal lgainsL ar order of discharge uuiler this rule.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: What was the particular occasion
on which they were found to be ineffrcient ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is entirely for the Superintendent to
say whether a constable is likely to prove efficient or not,.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : What was the particular occasion
on which they were found to be inefficient ?

Parliamentary Secretary : From their general conduct and in the
discharge of their duty, the superintendent, Police, formed the opinion that
they were not likely to prove efficient.

Chaudhri Muha""""'ad Hassan: Was any report submitted. by his.
subordinates to the Superintendent ?

_ - Parliamgntafy Secretary: I cannot adcl anvthinq to the answer
I have already given.
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Chaudhri Muhr"'mad Hassan: Was any particular date chosen for
their dismissal ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No. It so happened that on that ttate
they were dismissed.

Musr,rm n,EpRrrsENTATroN rN Muxrorper, Courtltrnr, BnrweNr.
*?Ag?. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable 1\Iinister

.of Public Works bo ploaseil to state-
(ru) whether the proportion of communities in the composition of

the Bhiwani Municipal Committee is according to the formula:
msan of population and voting strength ;

(b) if the answer to (a) is in ths negativo, whether Government
proposes to take action iq the matter ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : It is a communal question, and I am not read.v to answeir it.

Acnlcul,rtrnAr, LAND sorJD rN Kensll, Ronrett, Gunoaom, Hrssaa
ANn AMeer,e.

*?,J;94. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable l\{inister
,of Development be ploasod to state-

(a)'whethor any lanCs of agriculturists were attacheti anil sold in
execution of decrees of Co-operativo Unions or Banks in
I(arnal, Rohtak, Gurgaon, Hissar and Ambala districts in
1935, 1936 and 1937 ; if so, the area of such lands distrio-
wise and the 

_ 
numbor of persons rvith the community to

which they bclong, against whom tho docrees wore sxecutetl;
(b) the number of arrests of agriculturists in execution of deorees

in 1935, 1936 antt L937 ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: I regret that the
information is not yet ready. The honourable member will realise that the
setting out of the details he seeks involve,s a great expenditure of time and
labour.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Is the Governmont, contomplating to
.extend the provisions of the Debtors Protection Act, the Begulation of
Accounts Act and the Reliof of Indebtedness Act to the agricultural credi-
.tors ?

l[r. Speaker: From wbich part of the answer of the Honourable
Minister does this supplementary question arise ?

Illawaia Ghulam Srmad: From the answer given to my ques-
tion No. *2494.

lltr. SpeaLer: What wa tthe answer?

Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Minister kindly re-
repeat it ? (Laughter.)

*2195. Cancelleil,.
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AppornrunNr or l\fusr,rMs rN THB op['rcr op Duputv CoumrssroNun,
HrssAa.

*2{96. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Ministor
of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) tho number of Muslim applicants with requisite qualifications,
who appliecl for service to tho present Deput;r Commissioner,
Ilissar,in 1937 and t93B and the number of those who wore
taken ancl also of t'hose whose applicat'ions were rejectod witn

. their qualifications ;

(b) the number of leave reserve clerks, community-wise taken
by bhe present Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, omployed-
afresh or cmployed. in vacancies in 1937 aucL up to dato ;

(c) the numbor of clerks community-wise. in eaoh grado of service
emploSred norv in offices of deputy commissioners, Ambala
division ?

The Honourahle Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia : I must decline

with regret to answer questions which savour of communa,lism on the floor

of the Hoor.. I am sorry to have to adopt this attitude but Governrnent

consider it necessarv in the public interest to establish a convention in rion'

nection with slch questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to
examine any particular instances of disproportionate representation which
honourable members ma1, brinc to my notice in a more informal wav'

Tunn'wnr,r, lnnrearrox Scuontp.

*2497. Khawaja Ghulam samad: will the Honourable Nlinister
of Bevenue be pleased to state wheu the Government propose to gi't o

effect, to the tube-well irrigation schome in the Ambala division ?

The llonourabli Dr. Sir Sundar Singh lVlaiithia: The attention
of honolrable member is invited. to the reply alreadl' givon to question

No. *23g0.1 until the results of inYestigiltion work are available, no pro-
ject can hc framecl.

ANrr-ConnuprroN PnoposAr,s.

*2498. Khawaja Ghulam samad: will tho Honourable Premier

be pleasod to state-
(a) the extent to which ant'i-corruption proposals acted upon-by the.

Goverrunent so far have proved succossful in eradicating
eorruption from Government Departments ;

(b) whother there ar-e any other effeotive measures under coltompla'
tion of the Government to purify the administration from.
corrupt officers ; if so, what are the;' !

parliamentary isecretary (sardar- sahib sard-a,r- ujjal singh) : (a)

Thisls a matter of 6pinion, but most people would probably agree that there-
has been a stoadY imProveurent'

rPage 624 ante,
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(f) Pgrhaps r may'refer the honourable member to the reply given to
question No. *2054r, which .though relating primarily to the police"appties.
rnutqtis nr,utwtd,i,s to other dcpartmeuts as well.

Appr,rcerrox FlloM oERTATN-srMuH::J" vrrrLACrE Delr,,

*?Agg. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the l{onourable Minister of
Bevenuc be pleased to state-

(a) whethor he received a,n- applicatiun, dated 12th March, 1gg8,
from Boota singh and other sweepers of village Da,[, di*trict
I:ahore, regarding the begar taken by the polic"e;

(b) if the answer to (o) above be in.tho affirmativo, whetlrer anf
inquirS, was made; if so, with what result ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunilar Singh Mriithia: (o) No.
(b) Does not arise. .

ENroncnunNT oF cnrlrrNnr, Tnrsns Acr rN vrr,rrAcE seener
(Drsrnrcr ITArroRE) LND trernncaau SAener (Drsrnror

tr'onozoeonn).
*2500. Dr. sant Ram Seth: will tho Honourable Minister of

Finance bo ploase<l to lay on the table a statement sholving-
(a) the-p-opulation.of villago sabrai, district Lahore, and Fatdfitgarh

Sabrai, district Ferozepore, at the last census j
(b) numter of the persons who wero convictod each .year be{teeo

1st Jamrary, 1990, and Blst December.. 1987 ;

(c) the_nunrbsr of the inhabitants vho were restricted under the
criminal Tribes Act between December, 190g, and 1st January
1938 ;

(d; thJ number of othor persons who were miner whon criminal
Tribes Act was enforced in those vilages but who after
attaining ago of majority were entered. in"ttre criminal rribes
register between 1st Docombor, 1gZB, and Blst Jauuary, lggg ;

(e) tho_nur"lber of persons referred to in (rJ) above, who wero convicted.
by the courts during the period mentioned in (d) above ?

The Honourable. Mr. Manohar Lal: The roquired. information
cannot be collected without an expenditure of time ancl li,bour which would
be inoommensurate with the results which coulcl possibly be aehieved.

Ourr,ur No. DB/a1888, Besenr<r DrsrRrsureny.
*2501. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Minister of'

Bevenue. be p_leased to state whother the investigation referred to in *or*."
to question No- 208 (c)2 has boen completed; if not, how much more
time will be taken in its complotion ?

r Volumo III, pages 664-66. 2Volumo II, page 235.
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The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar singh Maiithia: Investigation
has b-een c,ompleterl. The shifting of the outlet will be done in April, 1938'

PUrtrrtn POr,rOp POSTS IN VILLAGES Gaonorr (lrStnrCt Lnnonn) eNO

K.trr,osr Knunp.

*?"fiz. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: WilI the Honourable Premier be

.f.r,*Jfl to state whether the inquiry reforred to in answer to my starred
i"""*tio" No. 33, put drrring the Simla session, have been completect and the

#i*., to unstarre.-d 2question No. 243, put during the last January session

irl.rdy ; if not, when it is cxpected to l:o ready ?

The Honourable Maior sir- sifiander .[Iyat-Kh:n : Th: hon',lrable

*u*Uuil.- i""iiea to ix,{ei to the relrlv given to his que-stion No. 243,2

ffi, "r*uich 
rvere supplied to the Assembly office on the 24th, March, 1938

'GnrsveN o ns oF z AMr N D A"- 
r1'; J'it"ri:X 

*r"*i:. * RE GA n'D rN G Jeerr-

*2503. Dr. Sant Ram seth: -wili the Honourable Minister of

n.rr.rii."1r. pfuir..a to state whether the investigatio_n undortaken ty the

dffi'r"ttr"*itilr .utut*etl to in un;tarr:el qr-restirn No' .242,3 put by me

;#lr;-;Iillr.i Jrn u.u session, hts boen compieted; if so' with rvhat

L*...itl ii;t, horv much moro timc ri'ill be taken to complete it ?

The llonourable Dr. Sir. suntar Singh Maiithia: Investigation

nu. Ul.ji i'"-r":p-f.i.a. Defects in tho channel have beon removed antl the

'ilif i.-"o* g.ttit'g authoriseil discharge'

CoNsrnucrroNoFABRIDGEovDRAWATEn.ooURSENEARVII,I,,AGE
MeNuer,l Jlr Srron' TArrslrr Kesun'

*2S0{. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Ilonourable I\finister of

Bevenue be Pleased' to state-
(d whothor certain land. owners of village l\fanhala Jai Singh, tahsil
t*''"ii;;;r,:ai*ttitt r'ahore,.wero assessed to provide the cost

in 1g20, for the construction of a britlge ovor A wator'course I

(b) if tho answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) what was the

amount, assessed, (ii) lvhat, was t.he amount collected out of

the assessment sanctioned ;

In\ whether a bridge has been constructed over the wator'courso I\-' 
if not the reasons for the same;

(d) when the Gove,rnment intond to construct the saitl bridgo ?

The llonourable Dr'
answer to this questron rs

Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 I regret that the

not yet readY.

r[ol. I, ptgea?Z?:tJ.
aYol. Ur

,Voluuo II, pago 426 antl APPeatlix.

gagea 426i26.
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Burr,prNc oF a Zarr,orrAR ar Lranonu.

- "'2505. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will tho Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to stato-

a

(a) whether anv tax was imposed on tho land owners of villages
in the Lahoro tahsil betweon lst January,1g14 and Docemb;r,
1925, to provide tho cost for the conitruction of. a zuilghar
at Lahore ;

(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) what was
the amourt assessed anrl (ii) what.wa,s tho amount collected
b;z tho revenuo authoritios by the 6nd of December, 1928 ;

(c) whether no-zuilghar has so far been constmcted. out of the money
rofcrrrod to in (b) above ; if lo, roasons for tho same ;

(d) whethor the Government intend to build a zuilghar at Lahore;
if not, whother the money recovered. wilr be-refu,detl to the
land owners concernorl ?

The Honourable Malor.Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat tr(hanTiwana: I regret the reply to this quesii"" i,i-n"t y;t ;;dy.-'

Appr,rcarron or Gnur,am tuu"^rillND orEERs or v,,l.*cn Jr.r
Beaoe *R,TESTING acarNsr rEE LocATroN oF a puNrrrvE porJrcE

POST.
*2506. Dr. sant Ram seth: will ilre rronourabro premier be

pleased to stato-
(o) whothor he r-eceivod -a representation, dated 12th March, lggg,' from Ghulam Muhammad and others of village Jia bagga,

district Lahore, requesting that no punitive poiice be lociied
in their village; -

(b) if the answer..to (q) above be in the affirmative, (ri) how far the
facts mentioned. therein have been found to be correct, (,ria)
whether- any inquiry was made by the Govonrment in 

' 
tLe

matter, if so, with wirat results ; "

(o) (i) wha.t w1s_ lhe nuqbeq of cognizable cases registered at police
station Kahna, tahsil Irahoio, which took llace withii the
boundary of village Jia Bagga between 1si January, 1gg5,
and 31st January, 1988, (dd) what was the nature 

-of 
each

case, (t,id) what-was.tho number of inhabitants of the village
who wer6 convicted for these offences between lst Januar!,

,1986 aud Blst January, 1g88, (nr) what was the number and
rqture oj-the gggqualgle o6sos oonmitted. by..the idrq,bitants
of the village Jia Bagga between lst Januaiy, 1gg6"and glst
January; 1988, outside their village boundary?

The Honoruable Maior Str Sitandcr Hyat tr(han: (o) No.
@) Does not arise.

",- Jr) rherejs no propos_a! to locate an atlditional police post at the vilrage
.,ta.Ijagha antl r do not think the honourabre meriber will press for theieparticulars. 

D
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Rnr,rnr ro suFFERERS rN coMlIUNArr Rrors er l[,c'uzl Dpne H^$trnpun.
*?.507. Khawaia Ghulam samad: 'will the l{onourable Premier

be pleased to state w'hether it is a faet that recently -there has boen a com-

munal riot at l\fauza Dera Hamidprrr, tahsil Naraingarh ; if so, reasons

of the said occurrenco and tho action the Government intonds to take in ihis
matter and to afford relief to the sufferers ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan 3 First part :
Yes.

Second part: Cases of rioting were registered against both the parties
.concerned and are at prment in court. The matter is sub'iudice.

RngrouuoN or pEAcn rN Meuza SeNonr rN Ronux Drsrnrcr.

*2508. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourablo Premier
be pleased to state what steps the Government have takeu to restore peace

in ifa,rza Sanghi in district Rohtak and to safeguard. the lives and

oroperty of the Muslims who quitteil that plaee after the recent
iommuiat disturbance in tho said' mauza ?

The llonograble Maior Sir Si}ander Hyat.Khan: Atlditional
police have been postetl to the village for a periotl of one year with effect from
1st March, 1938.

CouuuN.Lr, DrsruRBANCEs AT vrr,r,acE Jerwen.
*2509. tr(hawaja Ghulam samad: will the llonourable Premier

olease state whether it is a fact that there has recently been a communal
'histurbanee at village Jatwar, Ambala district ; if so, reasons of the saitl
idisturbanqe anil the action the Government intends to take to stop re-
'c'urrence of such disturbances in the saiat tlistrict, and also the action they
proposo to take to afford rolief to those who have been the victims of this

'fusturbance ?

.'- t 
Th" Honourable Maior Sir SiLandcr Hyat Khan 3 rn August,

1987, there was a dispute in village Jatwar, district Ambala, over the action
of a }fuslim who brought beef into tho village and was beaten by the llindus.

'"District officers have instructions to do, and are doi.g their best to prevent
'!he recurrence of such incidents. The question of Government affording
'ielief to any person in this case does not arise.

CoupoNs.MroN To rEE owNDBB FoR DrGGrNc oF EARTTT rnoll ADJoININ0
FrEr,DS f,'OB AEPATRTXG DrSrnror Bo.lnp RoADs-

{'2510. Sarilar Hariab Singh: Will the l{onourahle Minister of
:?ublic Works be pleased to state-
' (o) wheiher he is aware that foi purposes of repairing district board

,roads,-earth.is tlug up from the f,elds adjoining the roads
. without perriission of antl payment o! compe.npation .to the

owners of these fields; 
l'.: 

(D) il answer to (o) abbve be in the affirmative, the rule under which- the practice has been adopted ?

t
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The llonourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar trIayat Khan
f iwana : (a) Government has no such information.

(b) There is no suoh rule.

Punron oF gfrlDrEs FoR DEC+REL or Becnnr,on or f-rews.
*2511. Sardar llariab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for

'Iilitucation be pleasoil to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that the period of stufies for tbo degroo of

Bachslor of Laws has boen raisod from two to three yoars;
(b) if so, und.er whal, consideration has this step bcen taken ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.

(b) The periotl of the Law Course was extended to three years to pro-
vide for a revised curriculum, improved instruction and higher examina-
1,ion standards. The rbal extension of the period is not, however, more than
six months as six months' apprenticeship previously required by the ffigh
Oourt before a law graduate could be enrolled as a lawyer has been abro-
gated. The distribution of subjects over three years has been made on tho
principle that students will learn some elements of law in the first year,
i,dvanced and techincal courses in the second year, and practical subjects in
the thirtl yoar.

UNr,,rwrur. Por,rfro.l,r, Socrprros.

. *%12" Sardar Hariab Singh : Will the Honourable Premior

@) a list of political societies which have been d.eclared unlawful
in this province during the last five years ;

(b) roasons lor dealaring each of those unlawful; ,

,- (c) whethor thoso coud.itions under which they were declared unlawfnl
still exist ; if not, reasons .why the ban has not been lifted
so far ?

The llonourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) A list of
,associations declared unlawful during tho past five years is placed on tho
table.

(b) Because these associations interfered and had for their object in.
terference with the administratiou of the law and rvith the maintenance of
.law and order, and constituted a dauger to the public peace.

, : (c) X'irst part. Yes.
' Second part. Does not arise.

' ',4ssoc,iations'ileclareil, unlawJul iturtng the ytast fi,oe years.
'-' l. Th, Punjob Kisan League,
' '- !. The Amritror Dislrict Kisan Sabha.

3. The Puajrb'Provincial Nou Jaryan Bharot Sobha,]Lahore.
4 The Pmjob Kirti Kisan Sabha,lAmritgar.
6. 'Ih-e Adi.Imperialist Loqgue, punjab.

6. The Labour Research Society, Punjab. 
Dg
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'x2513. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Ministor of Public
Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissionor, I-,yallpur;
has suspended tho proceediugs of the Municipal Committeo,
Lyallpur, held on the 2nd March; if so, what wsro tho pro-
coedings that have been susponded;

(b) grounds. for the interforonco on tho part of tho Doputy Com-
mrssroner;

(c) whethei the proceeilings o{ the samo d.ay at which a vice-presidenb
was elected have also been suspended ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana; (a) and (b) On the 2nd March the Municipal Committee of Lyall.
pur met at 8 e.u., conducted part of the business on the agenda in the
absence of the President, and Vice'President and subsequently adjourned-
After the adjournment, the party of the President met and held a second.

meeting and dealt with the agenda including items already dealt with by the
first meeting. As no notice was given of this subsequent meeting, which was.
beyond the law, and as the proceedings of that,.meeting wgre oonducive to
a breach of the peace (some blorvs were actually exchanged)the proceedings
of the second meeting and its resolutions were suspended under section
282 of the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911.

(c) The election of the Yice-President had taken place in the first meeting
antl also formod part of the subsequent meeting which elected a soparato
Vioe-Presidont. The proceedings of this subsequent moeting as mentioned,
obove have been suspended.

AnneNcnupNTs oF ArR-coNDrrroNrNc FoB NEw Assplrlsr,v CgaMson.
*2114. Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the Honourable Minister of

Public Works be ploased to stato-
(a) whether his attontion has been d.rawn to the proceedings of the

recent annual meoting of the Punjab Meilical Associatiou
as reported. in tho Tribune of 21st or 22nd, Fobruary, whorein
one of the speakors reforring to tho advocacy of Professor
I'roankel of Royal Socioty of Modicine that huiltlings should
bo so constructed that the sensitizing agents aro not allowed
to get in and. the arrangemeuts of air-conditioning which aro
these days universally made in the builclings should bo sup'

. plomonted by the Aleorgan }ilteration App.aratus, suggested
that the Now Punjab Legislative Assembly Chamber und.er
construction at Charing Cross, which is boing equippotl with
air-conditioning, should also have the filteration apparatus

. as a moasure of Prophylaxis so that tho honourablo members
sitting insido can work calmly unaffectod by sonsitizi"g
agonts ;

(b) if answer to tho provious part be in the affirmative, whether
tho Govornment have oxamined. the suggostion rsferrod to
therein; if so, with what result ?
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The Honourable M"ioi Nawabzada MaliL Khizar Hayar Khan'Tiwana: (a) Yos, but only vory recently.

(b) The suggestion is being looked into but no deeision has been gtvsn.
The matter is highly technical and requires elaborate explanation and a
note is therefore laid on the table.

Note on suggesti,on to i,nstal sgteci,at, al,lergi,c jttwofUn apparatus
- l"r New Counci,l Cltamber, Lahore.

Eafererce,-Assembly Question No. 2514 of Sardar Hari Singh reoeived l6th Maroh;
r938.

2, Tho air-couditioning installation of the New Punjab Assembl.y Chamber is a oheao
" evaporativo " system designed to operate only in wintei and in the-oarlv part of tho 6ri
hot weather when the air .]rumidity is low. All air discharged into tho Ass6mbly Chambdr

- and Tea Room underneath is passed through a washing machile where it is thoroug[lv sprayod
and washed with water, ft is also passed through eliminator passages in ordo'r fo*Uei to
intercept dust, etc., before'it passes into the Chamber. Tho airln the offico aud othor rooms
and corridors, passagos and halls of the building ie not treated in any way.

. . p. The Allergic diseases apparently referred to in -the question consist of the following,
which are stated by medical authoritiei to be produced by huely divided matter of cortail
rlescriptions su ch ai ytollen carried by the air :-

I li : ;TLT"i#:;ilT';J,:,,,, 
-

(3) onc kind of asthma.
4. While the gvaporative air-eonditioning plant is designed to deliyer washod and spraved

. air from which the great bulk of the dust has been reuroved, it is not certain whether suc6 plint
'rill cornpletely removo all " pollen " and similar sensitizing agents causing allergic diseasei.

So far as is knorvn, there is- no filter pla.ntin any Public Buildine in India specifically designed
{or -!he. 

complete re:troval of such -sensitizing agonts and the wiiter is nod aware of any-such
installation in a building in Euglanrl of the type of the Assembly Chamber.

5. It is uoderstood that only ccrtain persons are subject to tho allergic diseases above
referred to.

6. As there are presumablv no special filters to fflter the air in the private homes of
members, and in the streets and other places which the.y frdquent and also in the offioes and
passa,ges of theA,sse-mbly Charnber itself, it would appear that the exclusion of allergic sonsitizing

: agents by special filt-ratio! apparatus in the As-sembly Chamber itself is not going to pruvoul
m.embers, who may bo subje-ct to thl diseaser- from cbntracting them in any iasei Agaln, it ig

rnot known rvhethei any members of the Assembly are acbually sibject to tho lisoasos.

Brponr oF A Musr,rM MEETTNG EErrD AT TEE BUNGALow or SYED
Menuooo Suau, Pr,oeopn oB BoETAK. ,,

*2515. Malik Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable Premier bo pleasetl
a.to state-

(a) rvhether it is true that the Rohtak Police mado a roport of a
Muslim meeting alleged to have been held on 23rd February,
1938, at the bungalow of Syed Mahmood Shah, Pleader, in
which a resolution pra,ying for the cancellation of thc':ord.ers
of transfer. of the then Superintendent of Police, Rohtak,
and eulogising his services was reported. to have been passed.;

(b) whether it has como to his notice that the allegett roport wes
perfectly false and fictitious;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said officer's transfer wes at the time
cont€mplated. or ordered, end, whethor he hes sin€e been
transferred or not ?
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The Honourable Malor Sir Sikander'Hy"t-Khan: (a) Yes'

(b) The Secretary of the MusliT I-.,eague, Rohtak, sent- a -repo* to the
Inspecior-General of police, Puujab, stating that the r-esolution alleged-to
havl been passed was fictitious, and that no such resolution had actually
been passed

(c) The officer's transfer was not contomplatetl at the time. He has

since beon transferred.

Bnpnusnu:re:rrox "^lfi:',' J3:',:x1n#oll"oon 
Re;r reNc

*2516. Malik Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable lllinister of Publio
Works be. pleased. to state whether a signod representation on behalf of
noarly 150 Muslim rosidonts of villageRaja Jqng, ilistrict, Lahoro, has beon

subditted. to him on Brd March, 1g88, co4pplaining hmong others of the'
oppressions practised on thom by tho looal Pancha_y.at 1et up in the villa-ge

cdrisisting oxthrsively of Sikhs, and praying that this Panchayat may be

abolishetl; if so, action taken thereou ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik tr(hizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: No such representation has been received'

Acnnulrnnr aBour cATTIJING or AzeN et Bu,u,tNG.
*?l)17. Malik Barkat Ali: will.the Honourable Promier bo pleasod

to state if the roply to m.y starred lquestion No. 1896 put in the meebing

of 8r4 March, f S5g, is ready ; if not, when it is ox,.cted to be ready ?

The Honourable Maior Sir sikander Hyat.Khan: An answer has

been giveu.

POf,rCp ,rXO llrr,rrlRY STATIONED IN TIIE vICINITY Or SneurOCeXl.
*2518. Malik Barkat Ali : \Yill the Honourable Premior bo pleasod.

to stato whether the reply to nry question No. *19023 put in the meoting
of Srtt March, 1938, is ready ; if not, when it is expooted lo be ready ?

The Honourablc Maior sir sikander Hyat,Khan; An answor has'

beengivep.

SEORT NOTICE QUESTIONS Ar\D ANSWERS'

OPENTNG oF a wrNE sHoP IN Glsonl Cnlur.
lsardar Hari singh : will tho Eonourable Revenue Minister be

pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a facb that the Goverumont proposes to open a wine.

shop in Gondhi Chouk, Lahore ;

(D) whether he is aware that alreatly there is strong resentment

a,morig the poople of the locality against the proposal ?

rYolumo III, poge 326' a,nil Appendir.
tthd peges 32S.3O and APPontlir.
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The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: There is no pro'
posal to open any new shop. Some,rlhalas will be allowed to be usdd for con'
iumption and not salo. I refer to a press cornmurnqud on'the subject. :

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: I{as there ever been a proposal by the Gov'
ernment for opening a wine shop in Gandhi Chauk ?

Minister : I will remind the honourable membei of the statement'that'
has been issued to the press in oonnect'ion with certain proposals of giving
licences to some of the restaurants. There is no question of oponing any now
shop anywhere.

BpsronNtrer, Quenrnns oF THE NUnsrNG srAEF oF TEE
ArrorrsoN Ilosrrter,, Ire'nonn.

2. Sardar Hari Singh: wll the Honourable Minister of Eduoation 
,

be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a faot that residential quart-ers for the t*.!i+.*{f

of Lady Aitchison Hospital, I-,ahore, have to be built within
the hospital compound-at, a cost of Bs. 1,35,000 as provided'
in the budget for 1938-39 i

(b) whether it is 
"also a fact that the Government intends to shift

the said hospital from its present site to some other place;
if so, where ind when and how much land has been acquired
for this purpose ;

(o) whether before sanctioning the building -of the said residential
quarters the Government considered the question of building
them at the site to which the said hospital is to be shifted; if'so,
with what result; if not, whY not, ?

The
struction

Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes, but the cost of con'
nnrses quarters will not oxceed Rs. 74,567 this year.

1.1 acres was acquired(b)
for the

A plot of land measuring about 19'
some years ago. This scheme being of enormous cost was

tho
by the previous Government: The question whether

bo moved to the new site is now being re-examined.. The
on the present site will depend upon
hospital.

Norron sERvED oN Snnrultr Serve've'rr ro LEAvE TIrE PUNJAB'

8. Sardar Hari Singh : will tho flonourable Premier be ploased to
stato :-

(a) whether it is a fact that, a notice was served recently on shriPati
Satyavati of Delhi at Madina Conference, tlistrict Rohtak, to
Ieave the Punjab at once;

(b) grountts on which the order was servod;

(o) basis for the chargo that she was going to act against publio in-
terest ;

(d) whether it is a fact that, the orders contained wrong entries ?
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The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (o) yes.

,-,,!b) X'o,r having acted and being about to act in a manner prejudioial
to the public safety and peace;

(r] rt_i* not in the public interest to answor this part of the question.
(d) Yes, the parentage was incorrocily stated by mistake.
sardar Hari singh : was this order considered valid by the Govern-

ment ?

Premier: -\-o.

Lala Duni Chand: \Yas it not enforced ?

Premier: That partieular order was not put into force.
LaIa Duui Chand : Ifas a new order been issued ?

Premier : Does not arise out of the question.
Lala Duni chand : Has Government any intention of re-issuing this

order ?

Prdmier : The honourable member oannot ask two questions by giving
notice of one short notice question.

Sardar Hari Singh: Has that order been amended ?
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: rs there any ban existing against the entry

of Shrimati Satyavati into the Punjab ? '

Premier: How does that, arise out of the question ?

Sardar Hari Singh: Has that order been amended ?

Premier : That order was incorrect. It rvas not therefore enforced.
Sardar Hari Singh: IIas it been amended or superseded ?

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: Does any order now exist against her ?

Premier : If he rvill give me notice, I rvill answer the question.

. 
' 

.Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: What does Government propose to do
in view of the fact that this -order 

was a wrong one ?

Premier: That order being wrong hail to be cancelled.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEIiS.
Pnruany Scnoor,s, ntc.

379. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the Honour"able }tinister
of Education be pleased to state--

(g) the num-ber of government prirnary schools in the province I
(b) the numbe.r of government aided priruary scht,ols inihe prorioee

- at present and on lst -April, 1gBT, separately;
(c) the totil expenditure incrirred in respect'of primary schools men.

tioned in (a) above, in 1g36 ancl 1938, separately;
(d) the total anrount of grants-in-aid to the ichools mentionecl iu

(b) above, in 1936 and 1938, separately ;
(e) the total qymber of members of the inspection and teaching stafl

of the Education Dopartment drawing salaries above ns. SOO
per head ;

(fl the total-amount'of salariee incured in respect of sararies of officers
mentioned in (a) above ?
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The Honourable Mian AHul Haye : (c) One.

. (b) Number of aidetl primary schools whioh reoeiyed grant from pro
vinaial revenues is 2.

Rs'
(o) 1935-86 .. *. \9,?,57

1987-38 . Information is not

Rs.
(d) 1eB5-36 .. ee6

1937-38 858
(e) 56.

(/) R!. 240 per mersem is paid to the staff of the ono primary school
mentioned in (a,).

Accouuoo-l,TroN FoR, pArrENTs rN vAnrous Wenns oF TrrE
IIa.yo .Hosprrer,, Leuonn.

380. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state-

(o) the total nurnber of patien{s who welre advised admission to the
Medical and Gcneral Surgical .wards of the Mayo Hospital,
Lahore, by the meciical otlicers in charge of the rnedical and
surgical outdoor pabients departments and the casualty de-
partment during the year lgBT;

(b) the numbe.r of patients actually admitted to these two categories
of wards separately;

(c) the steps the Governrnent intend to take to provide more acoomuro-
dation in these wards ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a,) and (b) In view of the
labour involved it rvould not, be in the po6tio iuterest to answer theso parts
of the question;

(o) The whole question of hospital accompodation in Irahoro is undor
consideration.

Soencrty or DRTNKTNG warrn rN H,tlrrnpun AND Per,eupun
tlaltsrr,s.

381. Captain Dina Nath : Will the Honouiable Minister of Eduoabion
'be pleased to state-

(a) rvhether he is arvare of the fact that in seve,ral villages in the tahsrl
of Hamirpur and in the portion of the Palampur tahsil, situat-
ed in thana, Sojanpur, there is no satisfactory irrovision for
drinkiug rvater anrt the inhabitants in general suffer greatly
frorn the scareity of rfuinking water ;

(D) if so, what steps, if any, the Government propose to take in
the matter ?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes"
(b) The following grants-in-aid have already been given by Govornment

from time to time for improvoment of the wator-suppty in tlo two tohsils' 
mentionod above :-

Amoumt oJ grant-
,in-aiil.

Rs.

Scheme.

Water-supply, Hamirpur.
Baoli at Anu, Hamirpur Tehsil.
Reconstruction of Bahrain ka
Naun, Hamirpur Tahsil.

Baoli at Jungle, Hamirpur Tahsil.
Improvement of a woll at village
.Karhun, Hamirpur Tehsil.

Water-supply, Palampur.

2,354
599
554

272
609

2L,B4l

7925-26
t927-28
t927-28

1927-28
1928-29

1935-36

Government is preparod on the recommendations of the Sanitary Board
to assist the District Board, Kangra, to improve the drinking watei supply
in those tracts where scarcity exists, provided suitable and praoticabl-o
schemes aro.submitted through proper channel.

Eoucerrouerr [.ACrLrrrEs rrv KeNcne Drsrnrcr.
382. Captain Dina Nath: Will the Honourable Minister of Educa-

tion bo pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that Kangra d is-
trict is very backward educationally ; if so, the special steps that the Gov-
ernment propose to take to provide the district with proper educational
facilities ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The Government has been
keenly alive to the problem of education in the Kaugra distriot as in other
districts in the province. Tho Kangra distriot is in a very favourable posi-
tion as it has boen graded at 90 per cent. for the purpose of grant for vernacu-
lar education. Besides othor facilities for highor education, a new girls'
school and a training class have also been recently opened for the bonefrt,
of tho district. No further +teps are contemplatetl in the near future.

ANcr,o-vnnNAcuLAR rlrrDDrJE scuooL rN TseNe Bensln, Drsrnror
Kerona.

383. Captain Dina Nath: Will the Honourable Minister of Edu
tion be pleased to stat+-

(o) whether it is a fact that there is no Anglo-Yernacular u.iddle
school in the area under the jurisdiction of Thana Barsar,
District Kangra, and boys havo to travel a very long distance
to attend tho school;
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(b) if ihe,answer to (a) above, be in the affirmative, what steps Gov-

€rnmenipr"po*'u to take to remove this hardship to the people

of the localitY ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdut Have: (o) Yes'

(b) There is already a Government lligh School at Hamirpurt fu !:f--.
qoari"tt of the tahsil, 

-and 
Government does not' propose to opeu othor

Anglo-Vernaoular sch6ols in that tahsil.

Kexerts oB Kur,rr TAHSTL:: 
illrt53no 

rN BnvnNUE REooRDE

384. Rai Bhagrvant singh: \Yill the Honoruable Minister of Beve-

nue be ploased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that an, application was submitted to him lasb
) ' year, at Si*I* tt ut the Kanaits-a oaste of the Hindu communi-

' iy-of X"l" t"ngil of the Kangra 
^ 
distriot who are notified

. sgriculturists should be entered in the revenue records of
the Government as Rajputs in future;

(b) if the 
"ot*"'1o 

(a) ebove be in the affirmative' the aotiorr that'

hassofarb*entakeoonthesaidapplicationbythoGoveru.
ment ?

' The Honourable Dr- Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia.: Jhq attention
of tns nonJrnaLfe *e-t"" ir ar"*o io *y anJwer to question No. *2258.r

Eoncuo rrABouR (Buoln) rAKEN sv P^r.tlenrs rN Kur'u Sun'DrvrsroN'

3S5. Rai Bhagwant Singh: will the Honoruable Minister of Beve-

uue be pleased to state--
(o) whether it has come to his notice-ttrat patwaris.in the l{ulu sub-

division take regrrlar forcecl labouifor taking-the papers.to
the tahsil Lea,dqiarters and also get domestic duties done by

. the ignorant peoPle i

' (b) whether le propo'sesio take any action to stop this practice ?

The Hqnourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) No'

(b) Does not arise.

RNMTSSTON FON DAIIAGE DONE BY EAII,STOR}I TO THE CROPS OI' CER'

TArN vll,r,acns rx Mooe rAl{srrr'

386. Sayad Amiad Ali shah : will the Honourable Minister of Bevo-

aue be pleased to state- .
(a) if he is aware of the damage {9ne by - th-e- r9c-e3t 

. 
hailstorm to

the crops of villages Jiia ,Singhlyg,la,^Mari Mustafa, Cheedq"

Sukhaniud, Dauloiwala, Kotla Mir Singhwala, Thathi Bhai''
Warander, Budhwala Singh, Borubia Bhai, Alarr^wala, Jaimaf,

Singhwala,
(b) if the &nswer

propose to

of tahsil Moga, distriot Ferozepore; -is in the i,ffirmative, what action Government'
tako for holping those who have suffered ?

rPage 2ll ailc,



FlootrNc or Surlp.r rN Zln.s. Tersrr,.
387. Sayad Amjad AIi Shah : Will the Honourable Minister of Reve-

nue- be pleased to state whether any attenrpts have been made to solve the
probler,n referled to in ansrve-r to starred qr,estion No. {2bz; if sr_r, rvith rv}rai
result ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : yes, the advice
.of the Chief Engineer, Irrigation Branoh, was souglit by the_

Commissioner, Jullundur,
Agent, North-Western B,ailway,

.as regd,rds the 4egree of responsibility of the North-western Raih.vay
for 

-preventing- 
flooding of the area south-east of the Giddarpindi railwaj,

bridge and embanhment and the best means of feeding the Barireswah canal
without endangering the safety of the railway line.

, An inquiry has been made and the chief Engineer, rrrigation Branch,
has given necessary, advice t'o the .Asu1t, North-weitern Railw:ay, and a copy
of that letter has been sent to the commissioner, Jullundur, *ith furthlr
advice as to what st_en9 a1e necessary to ensure the proper working of tho
Barneswah canal. It is hoped that the Railway administration ind the
superintendent, Grey canals, will take necessary action to see how far it is
possible to give practical shape to the suggestions rnacle by the chief En-
grneer.

{ig? ,r*rn" rJoorgrrarrvr AssEMBrry. [4rn Armr,, 1gg8.

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) yes.
(b) The attontion of the honourable member is invited to the answer

'given to part (b) of question No. *2105t.

Mnrar,r,rsc or llo,r"us rs Zrna lilensrr,.
388. Sayad Amjad AIi Shah: Wrll the I{onourable }linister, of

Public. \Yorhs be pleas'rrl to state the roads rvhich will be l,ahen up for.
metalling in tahsi] Zii:a during the next five yca,r.s ?

The ftronourable, Maior Na_yvqbzada Malik Khizar [Iayat Khan
Tirtana : As most of the unmetalled roads in the zfua tahsil are-motorable
in fair rveather, there is no proposal to metal any more roads in this tahsil
during th-e next 5 years. Government,, however, proposes to spend Rs. 72,000
in next 2 years on reconditioning the 18 miles oi class Ir metalled roads
which lie in the tahsil, aiz., Moga-Dharmkote and Zfua to Talwandi.

Exr,pxsroN or. .r.HE Meyo Hosprrer,, I_reuonu.

389. Sayad Amjad Ali Shah : \Vill the flonourable Minister of Edu-
cation be pleasecl to state-

(o) whether he is arvare that since Lahore Ma5,o Hospital was built,
the popule"tiorf of Lahore has inereased four times ;

(b) if the answer is in ttre affirmative, whether Governnient contern-
plate taking any step tt.rwarcls the extension of ilre'said hos-
pital ?

lVolume III, page 787,
sVolumo I, pages 144646.
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.

. (q) sinoe f915 the number of beds in the Mayo Hospital, Lahoro, ha*
been incroased from 200 to 478. The question oi further increaso will be
examined. by a conference proposed to be held on medical relief in rrahore.

. OpprvrNc or I Hosprrer, FoR crrrl,Dnru rN Lenonn.

390. Qavrd Ainiad Ari shah : will the l{onourable ltfinister of Edu-
aatiorr be pleased to state whether he has receiv-ed representations request-
ing^that a hospital for.children may be opened in Lahore and wnetrrer
various g<ivernment 

-offioers have also brought the need of such " drpii;i
to the notice of the Government ; if so, thiaction proposed to be taken in
the matter ?

The'Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: No such representation has
been received so far by Government, but the question of opening a hospitat
for children in Lahore.is at present under the considoratio" of tnJ r".puitor-
Goneral of Civil l{ospitals, Punjab.

ZxrrrDArig eNu Sureropognns aNn Lerrgi.RDAES.

391. sardar Rur singh : will. the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state-

(a) total nunrber of sufaidposhes in the punjab a,d the amount
they receive for their services;

(D) total nrlmber of zaildars. with the total ariount received by'them
for their servioes;

(c) total amount of local rate in the Punjab conected by the lambarr-
darg for tho district boards ? - - 

, ,

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar Singh Maiithia: The collection of
figures would entail a great amount of timo and l-abour which the Govern-
meot do not consider would be proportionate to thoir valuo.

BnpnusnNrArroN oF srrss rN TrrD CLERTCAL EsrABr,rsHr\[ENTs oF
Drsrnrcr eun SpssroNs Juncr's Counr AND BUB-

oRDTNATE counTs, Funozpponn

- 392. -sardar Tara Singh: Will the Honourable Finance Minigter
be pleased to state whother it is a fact that in thd psrmaneut cG"ira,l
establishments of the District and sessions.{qdgg's couri, Feroz"poi", ,"a
the subordinate courts the numbor of the sikhs-is ,"ry r-"ri;= if'tso,'whai
steps the Goyer1ry91! proposes to take to make up t(eir deficiency in the
above-uamed establishments ?

The Honourable ll[r. Manotar LaI : In view of the policy frequenflv
statetl as:egards questions of this nature it is not proposod to ilake*the id.
quiries yF"h it _would be necossary to make to aisw6r the question. Tho
honourable member's suggestion will, howover, bo generaly boino in view.
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RupnnEnNrlTroN oF srxns rN Por,rcu Dnpenrltnxt, I-'nnoznrono.

393. Sardar Tara Singh: willthe I{onourable Premier be.pleased to

state-;;etf,e;it is, iu"t [urt-tu" number of the Sikhs in theP,liceDepart-

-."i "itn. Ferozepore tlistrict is verv.small ; if so, what steps the Govern:

;il ;;"p"ses to tike to rnake up their ,leficiency in the aforesaid depart-

ment ?

TheHonourableMaiorSir-SikanrlerHlat.I(harr.:.Ithinkitbetter

""r 
t;;;;;;;hil--ih;66"ourable nrember has no doubt heard the replies

A";; to- other. questions of a communal character. The proportion of

various communrtres inclutling the sikhs.is gr_"el -l9. 
the consolidated state-

;J. 
" 
ii 

""y 
}"*ner informition is required I shall be glail to give it to the

honourable member if he woultl see me'

a--a

Roeo rracrr,rrrns roR zAurfrDAif,::*:'uto'* PARI oF Drsrnror

Sg4.SardarTaraSingh:WilltheHonourableMinisterforPublic
Worufrl pl.r-;d tu st6o, *t6ther the Governnrent is aware ,f the fact thal

#;;;;iui' ti"i"g i" the jr'risdiction. of police ttqlTl: 
-TP:a 

Nathana

;raii*" purana inthe Feroiepore district are expe'iencing great difficult.y

#;fr-f.;;rn*t of thtr agricultural ptocluce to grain markets for want of

;:#"il, ii that ilaqa ; if 
-so, the stepi ; if any, thc Government proposes

Io take in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior lawa!ryrla Malik I(hizar Havat l(han

nxs#,;:l.u#XmliAl*X-fl1ffi tlillii"*#e"'3';*#::'';iT$
;"-##t,""[t"a i. 

"To,,i 
e'*il"t tlistan[.- Bag.a furala is connected with

ft;;;;d K"t Kapura railway stations by metalled roatls and Government,

;'#;;.; propottt- to take no action in the matter'

: Esrrslrss*ENr oF 
iJ":H"B#;i:Iir 

EBADQUARTE.S oE'

gg5. Chaudhri Abdul Rahim:- Wrll t'ire Honotuable Premier be

ot."."ui"io ;ffi;;["th;;;l- ; i;ct thut t]rere are t]rree police stations in

aY"ffiiiiilt.i;rgrrn, ai.t ict o*claspur, and that there is-no-police station at

;ffi il;il;;t'*t i,r t"n*iiSn'u'rqartr; if so' whether and when it is intentled

i" 
"ri-Lti'.t, 

a police station there ?--,,-TheHonourableMaior.sirsikqderHyat,tr(h4a3.Yes,thereare

tur.u^i'Jliii-Jdti";-il'i-rr? t"u.1 ,rd rhere is- none at the tahsil head'

;ffid;:'"i;;;-r"t ;sidered necessary for the present to establish one'

KeNuNcos rN Drsrlllcr Jur'r'uxoun

...;,. $)6.. Mian Abrlul'3"5:3'Will the Ilonourable Mmister of Revenue be

pieaseil to stdte-
,i /a) the number of fieltl kanungos working at ptesent in the Jullundur

'\;' districtcommunitY'wise';
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(b) the numbey of kanungo candidates accepted by the Deputy
Commissioner, Jullundur, in the year 1987, eo*-unity-
wise;

(c) the nurnber of agriculturists amongst the accepted candidates;
(d) the number of accepted persons who do not even belong to that

district, and the reasons for accepting them;
(e) the number of graduate applicants who applied for the saitl posts

and the reasons for overlooking their claims ;

0 whether it is a fact that no Muslim agriculturist candidate hes
been accepted ?

The llonourable llr. Sir Sundar SiDgh ltflajithia 3 I must deoline
with rogret to answer questions which savour of c6mmunalism on the floor
of the House. I am sorry to have to adopt this attitutle but Government
consider it necessary in the public interest to establish a convention in
connection with such questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to
examine, any particular instance of disproportionate reprosentation whioh
honourable members may bring to my notiee in more informal way.

CouuuNer, RnpnosnNrarroN rN TrrE caDBEs or Tnrsr,pAns aNr)
N,cJs-Teusrr/DARg NoMINATED rnolt Nerooen Tegsrr,.

.397. Mian Abdul Rab : Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue [e
pleased to state-

(o) the M. uslim population of the Nakodar tahsil according to tlifferenti : tribes;
(b) the number' of tahsiltlars, and naib-tahsiltlars nominated ftom

each tribe drrring the last ten years;
(c) what steps, if any, tho Government propose to take to secure

proper representation of each tribe in these cadres ?

The Honorrrable Or. SL Sundar Si"Eh Maiithia: I must decline
'with regret t9 answer questions which savour of communalism. I'em sorry
to have to adopt this attitude but Government consider it neoessary in th-o

,publig interest to establish a convention in connection with suoh questions.
I shall, however, always be prepared to examine any particular instonce of
disproportionate representation which honourable members may bring to

, my notice in a more informal way.

CouuuNer, Rupnogoxr.nuoN rN TrrD cADRE or Exrne Assrsr-
? lwr CounrgBroNung, NoMrNarED inou ruu Nexooen
1) Tlusrr.

39S. Mian Abrtul Rab : Will'the Eonourable Premier be pleaseil to
'-state-
(-,'i '''(d) the nu-Uet of eitra'assiistant eommissioners nominated from

each tribe of tahsil' Nakodar, distriot Julluntlui, during the
last ten yoa,rs;
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(b) the steps- the Government intend to take to secrne propcr repre.

sentation of each of the tribes of the said tahsil in tho catlre of
extra assistant corrnrissioners ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat,Khan : (a) The honour.
able member is referred to the Punjab Civil r-rists and History of Services of
Gazetted Officers.

(b) Government cannot obviously bo expected to provide for tribar re.
presentation of various tahsils in services.

PnopeoeNoa sy Hrxous eNo Musr,ru Pnl:ss re HrNou-Musrrrrlr
coNrRoVERBrES rN Govrnxlrnxr PnrNrrNG, PuN,ras.

399. Mian Abdul Rab : \Yill the Honourable ]\{inister of Bevenuo be
pleasecl to state--

(o) whether his attention has been invited to the propaganda in both
the Hindu ancl the lfuslim Press as regarcls certain Hindu.
Muslim controversies in the Government Printing, punjab,
IrahPre;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affrmative, rvhat action
. has been taken to put an e-nd to the said controversies and pro-

paganda ; if no action has been taken, reasons for the sarne i
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes.

@) None. Government ca,nnot be expected to control all that appears
in the newspepers; and statements that appear in a newspaper, whethor as
an article or as a letter to the editor, are not necessarily true.

BrvrgroN oB rgn Pnuss M.lxuer, oF TEE GovnnNunrvn PnrNr-
rNg Puw.rlr, Ireuonn.

{00. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenu e
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the auditors of the f:ocal FLrnd Account
have persistently remarked for the last tlvo or three years that
the Press Manual of the Government Printing., Punjab, I_,lahore,
needs revision batlly partioularly in view of the coming into
force of the new X'actories Act and the Payment of trVages Act ;

(b) if so, what action has been taken in this respect by the Superin-
tendent of the Government Printing, Punjab ; if no action has
been taken by him so far, reasons for the same ; and whether
any action is iutended to be taken ? 

,

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) One auditor
raised the point once. But the Press Manual has nothing to do with the
Factorios Aot and the Payment of 'Wages Aot.

(b) The Superintendent is revising the Manual antl bringing it up to dare
in his spare time after office hours.
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GuNr-rN-uD To rEE Anyl K.rNy.l, parssuer,-1,, KnrBgr.la Nloen.

- alll. _Bhagat Hanr Rai: will the Eonourable Minister of Education'be pleased to stato-
(a) the number of girrs' schoors in Krishna Nagar that are getting

grant-in-aid from the Governmont.;

(b) whether it is a 
-fa-ct 

that Arya Kanya pathshara, Krishna Nasar-
tn_fligq on Eth_D_ecemler, 193?,. for grant-in-aitt th";rghil;
Administrator, r,ahore Municiparity *ia tn"i tne appriiation
was strongly_recomr,lgnded by lhe Superinteudent of Ua".u_tion of the^Municiparity ro the rnspecire* oi s.noot., dh;;division; if so, w[ether and when the $ant is Uk.iy ffi;sanctioued ?

Tlp Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The honourable member ig.refened to the answer to question N;. 40?i.

Rnuover, or KrNn sr,^ucurun Housn nnorr Knrssre Nec-1.n.

'{v"rflt. rT}:mi"Tms 
Rai: will the Ironourable Minister of Publio

(o) whether it 
_is 

a fact that a deputation of ilre resid.onts of Krishua
Naga-r, rmhoro, waited upoa the tn" rro"o"rrlJ" Ministor forLocal Self-Government about two y"u"* ,go-to rirge the ro_movar oj F. slaughter houss frofo tue ?i.inity of Krisr,raNagar, Lahore; -

(b) whether it is a fact ttrt 
^tho 

deputationists were assured by the
Yf"qtty of I_,ocal Setf-Govoriment in .;;;i#fi"i,iii trr.Administrator and Executive Off.per of th;L,a-h;. frj.ii"rity. that the above'mentioned 

- 
slaughter house w,r be romovedwithin six months ; if so, the rei,sons wny tfre iemouriit tf*

'taughter house has been deraved so f,rr iri lpitrli'iurr"rutra
deputations and represe,t.tiori"s of Hindus -"",f M;il;ro5"ar*
of the ilaqa ?

The Honourable'llajor .Nawabzada Malilr Khizar Havar Khan"Tiw_ana : Ja)- !es. A dep-utatio" *uit".r ;p;;i;*- rffii*#r,ru .Urinister.for Local Self.GovernmenC on 2nd Docember,^ 1gg6-
(b) There is no record in the secretariat fire to shorv ilrat the cleputa-tionists were given &ny &ssur&nce.

PnorgggtolcaL aND flesrver Texns rN rrrE puNl,ra.
{03- sardar Rur singh: wil the rrouourabre }tinister of purrric'Works bo pleasod to state--

(o) total omount colleoted in the Punjab as

rPage (l{lg fnlrz

Professional Tox;

I
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(b) tft amount of hasiyat tax collected in tho Punjab;

(c) the basis on which these taxes ars levied ?

Ihe Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malitr Khizar Hayat Kha-' Tiwana: (a) and (b) Sepaiate figures-of income trom these two taxes are

i"t-*rit"tit., brt ttrb totat amount collecte<i in the Punjab during 1935-86

.'therofor was R,s. 6,40,320.

(c) f'he mode of levying these taxes is stated in the notifieations imposing

the same,

Cfer*CS IN TIIE DIRECTION OE TltE BRIDGE OVnn BrueGUPtrR, MrNOn.

4M. Dr. sant Ram Seth : will the Honourable Minister of Revenue

bo pieased to stato-
(o) whether s. Dewa Elgh. of villag_e ]Ianhala-Jai singh, tah"ril

Ka,sur, member, District Board, Lahore, ad'dressed a letter to
the Exeoutive Enineer, Jandiala Division, of the Upper Bari
Doab Canal, rvhich was receivetl by him on the 16th June, 191J7,

' requesting him to chango the direction of a bridge over the
Bhaggup,ir 1\Iinor rr,s it is causing groat inco,r'onience to the

cartmen who ha've to cross it ;

" (0) ii the a,nswer to (o) be in- the affirmative, will he be pleas"':i to
state what steps have heon taken by the canal autltorities ttr
remove the giievauces of the villagers concerned. or: what the
authorities intend to do in the matter ?

The Elonourable Dr. Sir Sunrlar Singh Majithia: (a) Yes'

(D) on euquiry it was found that the inconvenienoe could be removed

by improving the iamps anil this has been done'

. BRTDGE ovnn JeNnnern' MrNon.

405" Chaudhri lahangir Khan: will the Honourable Minister for-
Eer.onire lro ploasod" to state-

iar\ r,liether it is a fact that the bridge over the Jandraka Minor
sitrratod at ittre (logera Fatehpur and district Montgomery
r:oad, is of ver"r imall dimensions ;

ifut rr'hcther it is a fact tlrrrt 'nhen the minor begins -to run aftor its' 
olosure at, intervals a good. deal of rubbish sticks up under the
bridge v-hich by obstrueting the flon' of the 'water rnakes tlle
bridge unserviceable; if so, what action, it any, the Govern-
ment propose to take in the ruatter ?

The Elonourable Dr' sir sundar singh \thjith.ia : (n') The brl'clge

is of noirnal -qize, though it rrorks *1c1er clros-ned conditio.s.

rir) Goyer:ument js s*t-isfietl t{rui tirc Lrirtge rtorlis eBieiently and calls

f "" "1''l''r'otictrlar 
action'
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Gnerr-rx-ero ro Anye Keuye Perusnell, KnrsuNA Necla, Lerono.
{06. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Will the Honourable Minister of

Education be pleased to state-
(o) the number of girls' schools run privately in the new abadi of

Krishna Nagar, Irahore ;

(b) the numbor of girls' schools among them getting grant-in-aid.
from the Government ;

(c) rvliether it is a fact that Arya Kanya Pathshala, Krishna Nagar,
Irahoro, applietl on 5th December, 1937, for grant through the
Administiator, Lahore Munieipality, and that thoir application
was btrongly recommended. by the Superintendent of Educa-
tion of the Municipality to the Inspectress of Schools, Irahore
division; if so, the aotion the Govornment proposes to tako' in the matter ? -

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Two.

(b) One.

(c) Yes. The matter is under considoration.

DrgppNsnns rN CeNer, DrgprxgenrEs aND pnNgroNg.

{0?. Sardar Aiit Singh ! Will tho lfonourable Minister of Education
be ploa?od to state-

(a) whether it is a fact, that all the dispensers omployed in hospittrls
and dispensaries under the control of the Goverru:xont aro
gligllte t91 pension according to artiole No. 324 of the Punjab. Merlical )Ianual I

(b) whother it is a fact that acoording to paragraph a @) of rhe
Punjab Govornment letter No. 12508 (Ein.-GenlJ, dated
26th April, 1938, the dispensers attached to tho canal dispens-
aries und,er the control of the Government are not eligible for. pensions ;

(c) whether it is also a fact, that somo of the dispensers who. were
permanontly attached to somo of ths canal dispensaries and.
had put in servico for a number of yoars some time ago sent
memorials a,gainst this injustico do&s to thom to the Govt'rn-
mont through proper channol, anil that thel, were not given
a, satisfactorv roply;

(d) if the answer to the above be in ths affirmative, whether. ir, is or
it is not intend.ed to reconsirlor the oa.se of suoh dispensers and
particularly of those among them who havo put in more than
15 years' sorvico in the department ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Only those dispensers

Yl9,,""9 holding permanent pensionable Government appointrnenis, are
€lrgrDre lor pensron.

(b) Yes, as they are holding non-pensionable appointmsnts. 
nZ
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IMinister For Education']' (r) yur. The memoiials were duly considered and it was decidetl to
aUoJine services of a dispenser while working in a canal dispensary thrown

onento the public, being countedfor pension provided the service has been

cintinuous, 
-,t.e., 

therc has been no break in service owing to transfer to a
:non-Government disPensarY'

(d) Does not ariso.

Lecx or eccoMMoDArro" tl,iJt'rT;*:T:#:.n"':o*' 
PuBr'rc rN rl'r

408. Lala sita Ram: will the Honourable n'inance Minister be

pleased to state-
(a) whethor his attontion has been invited to the lack of act,omtnoda-, 

tion for (i) the legal lrractitioners, (ii) t'he litigant public antl
(,i,)t) tho necessary corut staff, in the civil courts, L,ahore ;

(b) if so, what steps, if any, Goverumeht intend to take in the
matter ?

. The Honourable Mr' Manohar LaI: (o) Yes'

(b) The question of providing adequate accommod.ation is under con-

sideration.

SHAHID.GANJ COMMITTEE.

Premier (The I{onourable Major 
- 

Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : There

rs one ma,tter which I shoulil like to rofer to with your
3 r.at. permission. You will remember that in the course of

,,v statoment on Shabittganj I stated that i proposed appointing a-s,all
;;ilitt"- ;i thi* Hno.e l,o a4vise Go-rernment 'with regard t'o- legislation

i"-r""ia a repetit,ion of Shahidgani rffairin the future antl I mrhe bhe

iAf"*i"g suggestion for the forrna'l,ion of a committeo. If the honourable

;;bG *,iii't.,e pleased. to serve on that committee, I shall be obliged.

Kha*-aja Ghulam Husain,

Malik Rarkat' ili,
]Ir. K' L' Gaubae

Dr. GoPi Chand Bhargava,

Diwan Chaman Lall,
,sardar SamPuran Singh,

.sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh,

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal 'Puri,
Shaikh Karamat Ali,
trtir Maqbool lfahmood,

Sardar Dasaundha Singh,

The Advocate'General,

iho llonourable Minister for Devolopmeut,

lfhe Eonourable Minister for Fiuanoo, and myself.
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HOURS OF SITTING.

Premier : Another point I shorrld like to refer to is with regard. to the
hotus of sitting of the Assembly. May I suggest that you may bo pleased
to change tho time of the sitting of the -A.ssembly, beoause, es you &re &w&rer.
it is becoming very walm now and I think it is very inoonvenient for honour-
able members to sit in the afternoons in this Charnber which feels like on
oven if you come from outside; I suggest that if you egree and if the Houss
eecepts my tr)roposal, we nright start sitting early in the morning an&
finish some time about 1 r.u., for the remaining days of the session.

After gatheping thn, smse oJ the House tha Speakw fi,aed. I u,m. ta I p.m.,
as tlw hours oJ sitl,ing oJ the Assentbly trom Tuesd,ag, 6ilt .4prdl, 19{18.

STATE}IENTS I.JAID ON THE TABI,E.

scuBnur'' o"'x:r't"fffff".^urlruNrloArDD

Finance Minister 3 As reqrrirerl by section gl of the Governmorrt of-
India Act, 1935, I la.v on tlre table the schedule in respect of the excess
grant relating to the year 1936-37 authenticated by His Excellency the
Governor.

In pursuance of thd provisions of section 8l of the Government of India Act, 1935, I hetoby
authenticete the following echedule which spociffes the excoss grent voted by the Punjob Legisla-
tire Asaembly in its session held in March, 1038, under clause (D) of paiagraph 0 1a; of tle
Govertrment of lndia (Commencemeut, and Tranaitory Provisione) Order, 1p36, for tho year
oDded 3l8t March, 1937, in respect of Refunds (Reserved).

Scunosr,r.

Grant. Amoutrt wtd by the Punlab \

Legiahlioo, Aasemhly,

Br.'

lilo. 38-Refuode (Re.served) 12,A36

L.a,soao:

Ihe 1ril, Aprdl,, 1038,

II
)

H. W. EMERSON,

Soaerrutr o! tlw Pwnjab.

Suppr,rlroNreny SrerunrENl ori Expoxorrunn AUTHElirrcarED
BY GovEIiNoR,.

Finance Minister: As required by section 81 of the Government of
India Act, 1985, I lay on the table the supplementerry statement of expendi-
ture (4th instalment) for the year 1987-38 arithenticated b;, IIis ExcellencS,
tbe Governor.

As required by section 8l oft'he Government of India Act, 1g35, I herobv authentioat6 the
folloving eupplementary statemont of erpendituro for the finoncial yeai lg3z-88, which
speeifies:-

(o) the supPlo1entary gran-ts (forirth instalment) mado by the Punjab lrgislativo As-
sombly in ite gession held in March, 1938, and

(D) tLe sums requiretl to meet the erponditure charged on the ruvenues ofthe Proyince-
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7-Land Revenue

S-Provincial Excise

9-Stamps ..

25-General Administration

27-Admiaistratioo of Justice . .

29-Polico .. :.
37-Education (European and Anglo-
Indian Education).

37-Educalion ( Excludiug European
and Anglo.Indian Eduoation).

38-Medical

3g-Publio Ilea,lth

4l-Veterinary

43-Industries

Charges on Public lVorks DePart-
ment, H5rdro-Electric Establish-

puNJAB rrEclsrraTrvE assEMqr,Y. [4rn Arnrl, 1938.

Strytpl,emnntnry Stnt em,ent.

I\fajor bead of &coount. 'Iotal.

€a+i.
E 5?*fi9
x9{
Elis o
83'E
€!'&
$Hs
a)

oz
dko

Rs.

I,550

r7,500

1,910

41,500

1,560

3,900

400

87,670

40,000

2,240

1I,870

2,000

6,560

2,160

Iis.

3,790

17,500

l,sl0

I 1,870

2,000

41,50o

1,560

3,900

6,560

480

400

87,670

2,160

40,0(10

Il,s

I
o

3

l0

II
l3

l5

t6

t7

t8

20

').)

26

480

360

10

360

r0

28

32

29

ment.

79-Capital outlay on
Schemes.

56-stationery arrd Printing

50-Civil Works

9bo
Hbq
o.g ,-"8"r
EeiE
aEeg
I e !H
aA o
E b E€

L.EnOAn :

The 31st March, 1938.

H. W. EMER,SON,

Gouernor of the Punjab.

Scsrnur,r: oF Expl:NDtruRE AITTEIINTToATED BY TIrD GovpnNon.

Finance Minister ; As required by cuh-section (2) of section B0 of
the Governmenl, of India Act, 1985, I Iay on the table the schedule of ox'
penditure for the year 1988'39 authenticated b.y l{is Exaelloncy the
Governor.
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Asroquiredbysub.sootion(I) of aootionS0of thoGlovernmontof IndiaAot, 1936,^Ihereby
.;authenticale the filloring soheduio ia resPoct of the ffnanoial year 1938-39 which spqgifioq :-

(c) tho gra,nts mado by the Funjab Iagiolative Aesombly, and

(D) tho suns reErired to uoot tho expondituro cha,rged on tho rovonues of tho Provinoo.

Sorianur.p or ExPENDrruaE.

IIajor heads of account. totaL

iD.X o9&He8
o€,€-F.
r^EB9E9tr

FE*Fk 5eF
aA o

ErEfa

oo3tr
c

>,?
o

o r-lEP5tr.o E
,.* B
EE8gA<
o

oz
ho

2

3

4

5

.t0

,il

l2

l3

{
t

7-Land Reveuue

&-Proviacial Exciso ..

9-Stamps ..

l0-tr'orests

ll-Regietration

l2-Chargee on &ccount of Motor
Yohioles Taxation Acts.

l3-Othor Taxes and Duties

XYll-Irrigation-Worftug Dr-
perEos,

l7-Intorest on Irrigation Works for
which Capital Accounts are
kept.

l8-Other Irrigation Erpendituro
financed from Ordinary Re-
venues.

Irrigation-Estabtehment Chargos. .

I9-Conetruotiou of Irrigation
Works financed from ordinary
Revenues'

G8*Construetioo of Irrigation
Works (Capital Expenditure).

22-Intorest on Debt and Othor
Obligations.

23-Appropriation for Reduction
or Avoidanoe of Dobt.

26-Gleneral Administration

27-Administtatiou of Justice . .

28-Jails and Conviot Settlements. .

29-Police ..

1,641600

78,11,000 1,39,27,600 2,1 6,38,600

98,56,100 20,43,700 l,lg,gg,g00

1r52,34,300 1,52,34,300

-23,68,900 -23r68,900

1r54,600

i
')

I

I
I

)

Rs.

41,60,900

I 1,53,900

50,100

18,54,700

72,600

89,66,600

39,26,200

29,41,100

1,14,95,000

Rs.

I,69,600

1,12,900

4,65,300

25,53,900

16,33,400

1,38,400

10,45,900

Rs.

4i|,30r500

11,63,9@

r,63:9m

23,20;ooo

7\6Aq

1,15,20,600

54,59;600

30,?0,50o

1,25,40,800

x

I

I
l

I

L

(

t
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Sorsuu[r oF ExpntrDrruBa-co7,rir0?ed.

Major heado of .rooount. *
D
Eoao

36-Scionti6o Dopartmonts

4?-Mieoollaneour Departmentr

$2-Miscollanoouo adjustments bo-
tween the Central and Pro-
vincial Governments.

37-Education (Europoan and Anglo-
Inilian).

37-Education (ercluding European
antl Anglo-Indian).

38-1\IedieaI

39-Publia Eealth
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T}IE PUNJAB MUSIJIM AUQAE BII.TL.

Itfir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliaruentary Seoetary) : Sir, I rise
to move-

That the.Punjab llusliru Auqaf BiII be circulated for tho purposo ofeliciting puhlic
opinion thereon.

Sardar Hari Singh: f rise ou a point of orcler and f want your ruling
'on the point. This Bill was introtluced in flre Assembly on 16ilr iuly, 1gBT.
It was introduced by a non-official, on a non-official d'ny, as a non-official
measrlre anrl norv the saure Rill whir:h was introduced try a non-official, or
a- non-officia!, {ny, as a non-ofrcial measure, is souglrt to be pilotcd
through its further stages during its passage through the Assembly-by au
offioial on an official da;r. fs there any precederri fo, such a proceclure,
namely a non'offioial mea'sttre, introduced by a non-offioial on a rxru-oltcial
day,. beirrg piloted aft,er its introd.uction, throrrgh its various stages, b\- a,rr
official on an off citll day ? This is a very iurportant point regard'inq pi:oc,,-
r-lure.

Mr.'speaker : lVill the honourable member please quote an.,v rule or
standing,order which shall he violated if the honoura6re Mir'lfaqbool
Mahmood's motion is moved ?

Sardar Hari Singh : Sir, I rose to luirk(l a parliarnentary errrlrriry
and to seek information.

IV[r. Speaker : The qu.estion is rvhether the homrura].rle rneurber c,an
quote any standing order or rule under which his point of order.is tenalrle.

Sardar Hari Singh : It is an rrnheard of prooedure anlnrsfus16 iu thu
rvorld and it does not require the s;rpport, of anv ^stancling order or rnle.

Pandit Muni tal Kalia: Is it, a Governrnerrt rreasure or ir uor-
1;overnment measure ? I asli just to clear thc. position.

Mr. Speaker : It is a, private rnember's Bill to nll intent,s and. l.rrrlposes.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I draw your. attention to page 12 of the

standius orders, standing order 6 regarding the rrrrangement oI Bills ? Bills
introdrrced bv private members-f take it that this is tr, IJill introdlccrl b), rr,

private rnenrber-
' "sball be arranged in such order rw to give priority to tho Billsmogtadvarrce,l"

" shall be " are the r'vords and there is uo question of " rnay."-
'Ihat, ie to say, iu the following order, namely-
(i) Bills u,bich have reached a stage at which the uext motion is that the Bill

be passeti;

(dr) Bills which have rearhel a Bt,rge at w-hioh the next motion is thab thc Bitl l,o
taken intc consirlcration; "

( iril) Bills in re;ard to whioh the u:sb sb lge is the prosorrtation of the rcport of thc select
committee ;

Provided that such motions shall have priority inter se in tho order of the dates of
their introduction.

The question that un, lronor:-rable friend Sardat Hari Singh has ra,isetl
is this. Is this Bili to r-t,t any priority over other Bills that have beerr
.tahled and does this Bill, therefore, by being introduced on a day reser:r'ed
for official business, violu.tt, or not violate the rules regarding such priority ?
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Mr. Speaker : If the honoura-ble member refers to the last sentence
of rule B, he will finit that, private business oen be transactod on Govern'
ment business days with the permission of the l-reader of the llouse. The
Government having given the requisite permission, the Bill lras been takeu
out of the categorl, of Bills referred to in rule 6. It was introdueed by a
member in his private capacit;r, it is not a Govornment membor's Bill anil
if the honourable membefreads rules 26 and 30, especially the latter, he will
find that the Honourable Mir Maqbool Mahrnood is not only entitled to
move his motion but that he is the only member who can move it. Many
Bills like this movecl by private membrtrs were disoussed antl passerl on
Government businesg days by this House.

Diwan Chaman LalI: May I veiy humbly draw vour attention to
.Stancling Order 8 which you were pleased to make a reference to ? It says-

^,, 
o,T33i:.::f]:::i for any day and not disposed of on that day shall etand

Il[r. Speaker: Please refer to rules 26 antl 30.

Diwan Chaman Lall: If you permit me I rvill come to these rulcs
'presently. As far as mle 8 is concerned., it is merely relating to allotment
,of time for business. Nobodv in this House would be foolish enough,
gt any rate on these benches to challenge t'he liglrt of thp Leader of the
rllouse 1,o rrllob d.r,.r.s of business, even to bring forward nou-official business
'on &n olficial blsiness day. It is permissible, if the lJeatler of the llouse
'w"ith the pernrissitxr of the Speali.r iequires it afte-.- corrsiderrrtiorr tlf the state
.of business.. lllhe rule rea,rls-

The f,ea,rler r]f thc Ilouss aft,gr oonsid:ring the state of business of t,he ,\sseulbly and
aI'te1 consultation rvith thr: Speaher shall allot 8o rlanv day.o as ruay, in his
opinion, be possible oompatibl.y with the, public iutere,st fbr brr';ine.ss other than
Gbvcrnment.business and may allot different days for anv particular classes

of such business; and on days so allotted for any particular class of busitress,
bu.inors of that class shall have prec.'eCence. On other dnys no business
otlrer than Government business shall be traneacted except with the consent
of the Leader of tho llouse.

Now nobod.y is challenging that right,. We are u.ot challenging the
right of the lronourallle member to bring forward a non-official Bill o1 a da;z

allotted primarily and originall;, for the transaciion of Governrrent l-rusiness.

What we are wishing to do is this that in layiug this particular rnotion before
this Eouse on a Government day, you violate stan<ling order I and the other
slalding c,r'clers I have refetred to, because ;'ou violtrte the rule of priority

'irr,tl's,,.

Mr. Speaker: So long as this tsill was treat'ed as a private meutber's
Bill, it rvas dealt rvith acr:ording to stantling orders and rules relating to
private member's llills, but as soon as it rvas taken out of that category
and the Govern.ment, allowed the motion to he moved on a Government
da;r, there appe&rs to be no legal objection to this. I have alread5' as[sfl
t'he Honourable Sardar Hari Singh, who raised the point, of order, to point
out any mle or standing order which shall be violated, if the rlotiol is
allowed.

Sardar Hari Singh : In January Iast on a day meant for nou'offi-
.cial Bills, Mir Ntaqbool Mahmood'a.q Parliamentary Socrebary rose to

o
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[S. Hari Singh.]
move a similar motion that the Bill be referred to elicit public opinion there-
on. The motion was moyed on a non-official day and 

-objectioh 
was takon

by a member on this side of the House that because he 
-was 

a parliamen-
tary Secretary, his position w&s no longer that of a nop.gffcial.

- . Mr. Speakgr: He was not allowed to move his Bill on a day fixed for
business other than the Government businoss.

Sardar Hari Singh: He was not a private member. He had beoomo-
en official and he could not moye a Bill on a non-offioial day because he
had become a Parliamentary socrotary. That was the objectibn whioh you
hsld to be valid.

ll[r. Spgaker:. Even a Minister, I think, c&n move a Bill as a private
member and have it passed and discussed on a Government business day,
provided the Govornment permits.

Sardar Hari Singh: Will you kindly let me know whether the Anti-
Phooka Bill moved by *y honourable friend Diwan sahib can be taken
up by a ilIinistor ?

ll[r" Speaker: If the honourable member reads rule 1"3, he will find
that the member, who originally gives notice of the motion for leave to..
introduce it, is the only momber who can deal with it, throughout and that
no other member can take his place, except that when a Government member
moves a Bill, he can authorize under the rules, another membor to tako his
place.

Sardar Hari Singh: IlIy point is this. Supposing a Congr'ess Minis.
try comes into office to-morrow, can Diwan Chamau Lall then take up his
Anti-Phoolia Bill as a Minister ?

Mr. Speaher : Will the honourable member please refer to my ruling.
I said-

" Ycsterdav was raised the question whcther a parliamentar.l. privatc seoretary can ask
questions, move resolrrtions or Bills on days other than those fixed foi Govern-
ment business. I am of opinion that they cau, intsmuch as they are said to
have absolutely no hand in administrative mattels. '[-licir'iirnctions are moro'ol 

less non-political. They are assistants to .l\linistels and keep therr ia touch
rrith the members of the Assenrbly. But parliurnentary recreteries cannot move' resolutions or Bills on tlays fixed frrr businesq ol,her lhan Govr.rnment husilress."

Diwan Chaman Lall: If m5, honourable friend will permit me I
iust want to enquire about, one matter. I would like to ask whether this
Bill is now a Government measure or it continues to be a private
measure ?

Mr. Speaker : It is a private measure from first to last and not a
Government, measure. Relief of Indebtedness Bill and other Bills were
moved by private members and were discussed on days reserved for Gov-
ernment business.

Sardar Hari Singh: It is not the question of a dav being reserved
for a certain business. The question is whether a non-official BilI can
become official later ou.

ll[r. Speaker: The honourable member may judge for himself. t
have erpressad my opinion.

a
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Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I move-
ltat tbe.Punjab Muslim .{uqaf Bill bo circulated for the purpose of eiiciting publio

opinion thoreon.

The purpose of this Rill, as stated in the statement of objeets and
Beasons, is to sooure better administration, management, superiision and
protection of the Muslim Auqaf in the province. - It is 

'as 'signifieant 
as

unfortunate that two leading -congress 
members of the opposltion-both

non-Muslim-should have raised teohnical pleas to torpedo^[his Bi]l whioh
involvos matters of life.and death import-ance io the Mussalmans. Th;need for such a Bill is obvious. For a-very long time Muslim opinion fiad
been agitating_for effeotive proteotion of their Atqaf and in theibsence of
:adoquate legislative provisions they could not db so. rt has been hel
by. judici-al pronouncements and ^is supported by independent publio
'opinion that in many cases wa.qf -property had been misappropriatetl.
.several_ auqaf have been eriminatty hisfoanaged. collusive alieiations
of waqf property are not uncommon. Many of our charitable and ondow-
mont funds are wasted- and despite the broad. 

_ 
principlos of charity in

|slaq, our- mosques and graveyaids a"d our wid6ws aid orphans aro ueg-
lected rrhile usurpers pa nper'on waqf properties. All these facts haie
been there ald yet th.ere- is 

^no 
ptoperly constituted statutory authority.:!rrg"d specifically.with the funclion of:looking after these public institu-

trons dedicated in the name of God and to follow up waqf iriterests in and
.outside courts. This, Sir, is the plea and justificatioi of my Bill.

. ]o--day is not th-e first occasion, however, that, this plea has been raisod
,{or the better control of }Iuslim waqf properiies. For generations past the
feaders of the Muslims -the far-sighteci p-atriotic publJ *ork.r. -have felt
Jho necessity of reform jn. yaqf- legislation. rt was in 1gg6 that the great
Muslim leader sir sayed Ahmed aa a meeting of All-rndia Muhamm"adan
Educational conferen'ce, raised 

-the cry for ,"ior* of Musfimluqaf. I{i;
,plea was-repeated mlly lrpq* !r thai conference anir in the yeai tsta it
rwas the late 1\[r Justioe Shah Din who in his presidential address iuvitod.the attention of the,public to the present state-of affairs or lr".ri* A,iq*i
,which he declared were- &. disgrace to. the Muslim .o*morrity, and Le
,pleaded for reform by legislation. Thereafter, sir ebaur Raui*, ttrenl
".1:9g-. 

, 
gf ,!r High court and norv president of the centrai r,egislative

^:y:.o91y, 
rn strong terrus, conderuned the poricy of 'masterly ina"ctivity ,

gf the Government in permitting waste of public funds and. poMc prop"r"ty
,19. far^3s-the auqaf *ere conclrned. Td;;;#;;-iii""iJo"r"d readerMian sir Fazl-i-Husain and I\Ir. M. A. Jinnah and otherq who have been
itgr.-fa in tlrg organisation of trfuslims, from time i" ii*i pleaded foi
thrs retorm and last b1! not the least, r was happy to frnd thai on the ldth
fl"lr:iy:_r,r2?1-Ioo, IIr. Speaker,_lent thc 

"1"igtit 
of your plrsonatity tothrs demand, and speaking in the Indian Legislative Arisemblly yoo ,*id 

"sIollows:-
No one can de*y that the iocome of religious cndowrnents is being wastod, misappro-prioted and-mis-spont and yet no one ca.n r&rse & voice. l{e muer

trusteo pe*oris it- d;;,"* il;"ril;". t soe thet every

lrhat, sir, is the plea and justification of my Bill and that is what it seeks
*o secure.
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[[Iir Maqbool ]Iahmood.l' Let it not be understood, however, that I accuse all mutwa,llis of such

malDractices. Far from that. I am aware of the fact and I gratefully
and publicly acknowledge it that there have been among the mutwallis
manf in th6 past and there are many-in the present, generation who have,

br. their services to the Muslims, their services to the cause of Islam,
oroved to be true assets of the community and who are entitled to the res-

iect of all far-sighted and fair-minded Muslims. We are rightly proud
if th"-. It is ai a recognition of this fact that, unlike most other similar
lesislations dealing with religious and charitable endowments such as Gurd-
wira Bills ancl others, where old managers of shrines have been excluded.

from the committees of management set, up under new laws, in this Bill it
has been specifically provided that a rmrtwalli or his representative shall t,e

ir membe,r of the waqf committee unless the question ef his removal,

nunishment or suspension is being particularly oonsidero-d. Moreover, scr

iar as the provisions of this Bill are concerned, I claim with all the auttrorit5r

that I co, co**und that no honest and scrupulous urutwa,lli neecl fear

anvthine from it ; while its provisions are intencled to be a healtliy check

or"th. inscrupulous mutwallis who, I hope, will not receive anv slpport
in this House. It has been truly said-

,-t Q a1 apLo" il r.:r- I ,-f ll qrel*r tS ll *i
Those who have a clean slate need have no fear. Those rnutrrallis whose

slates are clean need have nothing to fear from the provisions of this Bill.
Anart from these considerations, eYen assuming for the sake of argument
that we were in the happy positicn to state that all our rnutwallis in the
Puniab are angels and faultless patterns of honesty and integrity, eYen then
thig"Bill would do no harm but would do much good. The effective manage-

ment of Muslim auqaf has become such an exacting and complicated affair
and the protection of auqaf properties, in and oustide court has become

such e splcialised job that it cannot properly be left as .4. mere one man's

iob-as i secondary aspect of a mutwalli's various activities. And, there-

iore, time has come when a special co-ordinating agency and regularly
coristituted sustained corporation bo created to look after the protection of
the legitimate interests of the auqaf Properties- and t^o ,safeguard _thgir
rishts Inside and outside courtg. This, Sir, is the basis of the Bill anil this
is"what it seeks to achieve. The onus is, therefore, on the opponents of
the Bill to show why it should not be proceeded with.

Nor is this Bill, in its underlying conception by anv means a novel

uiece of legislation. It has a very distinguished ancestry and the reference

io the waqf legislation in and out of India shows that the present BiU has

collaterals of established international reputation. From times begiruring

with the life of the Great Holy Prophet (Peace be on his soul) various at-
tenpts have been made to bring in ieform in waqf organisation. The

;;;fril"*.and practice of the H6ly Prophet himseli thJexample of the
ireat CaJiptrs, the struggles of the Abbasydes and Fatamides, the auqaf

iesearches-of Gordova, the reform of waqf in Egypt, Arabia and Turkey,
the hlood of the martyrs in Persia, aud the sacrifices a'nd writings of the

rrioifi ,,ria scholars iu India, have aII contributed to establish the right of
itre wtustim public to share in the effective control of Muslim auqaf. 'More-

or.er: $irr it has been truly said that the blood of the martyrs and the srveat.
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of the scholar in the cause of religion, are ofl'eriugs to God, and their lustre
is not limiteil'to any individual religion. Therefore, iri intioducing this
motion I ask the Ilouse to joiu me in doing honour to the meinories of .those

Muslims aud'non-Muslims, martyrs, saints and scholars who have given of
theii bes1, to secure the public right of ttusteeships over all dedications
in the nameg of God.

' Uoming now to India, I find that the rvrrfq legislation here has had. a
very chequered history indeed. The centralised supervision of Muslim
endowments in the Islamic states has throughout been, and still continues,
a,s one of the most important departments of the State. The control of
the Auqaf in the prist had been entrusted to a boa,rd for the inspection of
grievances called Nazirul Mazalim presideC over b.v a president who in
certain respects was higher even than the qazi and whose function was to.
look after the rights of waqf property. This policy continued and rvhen
the Board of Directors in India succeeded the lloghul Emperors, they
inherited the same tradition and in the beginning they not only protected
Muslim waqf property but they gave lakhs of rrU)ees as'subventions to,
illuslim auqaf.

It was this period which gave us the Bengal Regulation XIX of 1810,
I\fadras Regulation VII of 1817 and the Bombay Regulation of 1827, all
of them standing for the better protection or the rights of the Muslim waqf.
That, Sir, oontinued till 1863. In that year, unfortunately a band of
ecclesiasts organised opinion and laid great pressure on the Government
of India that it was not fair that the Christian government should protect,
and encourage the non-Christian religious endowments. It is a tragedy
in history that at a time when,the House of Commons appointed a special
commission to protect the charitable endowments in England, and at a
time when thoy enacted special laws such as the Charitable Trust, Acts of
1853, 1855; 1860, 1869, the Government oJ Intlia in 1863 passed a law
which reversed the policy of the government in this matter and introdueed
almost, l,a,tssea faire witb regard to the control of the religious ondowments
in India. One of the reasons publicly given for this ohange, was that the
association of services with the mansgement, of non-Christian endowments
was against the soruples of its Christian ofrcers. While we readily ooncede
that there are many spheres and phases of national life to which the contri-
bution of our English friends deserves our gratitude, it is unfortunate that
the historian has to record that in this partidular matter their contribution
is most regrettable. What happened ? After 1863 the policv changes,
and',a large sum of money collected on behalf of. the Musliur u-tr,qf suddenly
passed over.to a few mutwallis who, with a -Iew hgnorrrable exceptions
played hatoc with it. That was not all, you will find that in the Act of
1863 there was a salutary. provision that boards,should be constituted in
eveiy distript to look aftei t[e waqfproperty and yet deliberately or through
oversight no board was constituted, and it lias been calculated ou good
authority that lrom 1863 to 1920 more than half the waqf property passed
into private hands. This was the deplorable state of affairs. It created,
as it should.have created, a reverso swing of the pendulum of public
opiuton and'in ileference to it, two half-hearted mea,sures were introduced
in thb form'of the Charitable and Religious ,Truets, Act of 1920 antl the
Luslim :Waqf Act of 1923. But as I hal.e submittqd these rneasures were
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lMir Maqbool Mahmood.l
f,alf-hear'tetl and their l6gal effect has reoently been subiocteil to a very
thorough enquiry by a representative oommitteo under the chairmanship
of the Honourable Mr. Justioe Iqbal Ahmed of the Unitetl Provinces. His
committee examined religious leaders, judges of the }Iigh Court, publio men
and others and t'he verdict of the committee is unanimous and deserves

:rspeoia,l oonsideration. I am quoting two extraots from the report of the
"committee. It saYs-

It is clear, ...that the bill as passed into law in the ftrrm ofAct XLfI
of 1923 has failed to touch the very fringe of the domand of the community,
namely, the reform iu the administration of waqf estate. Till such time as this
is done, rnerely filing of accounts, sometimes faked, doos not in the least bring
about any change in the attitude of the Mutwallis.

They later on stated--
Tho Muglim Waqf Aet of 1923 has failed to achieve the declared objoct of the enact-

ment. Tf,e Act does not provide any machinery for the enforcemont of its pro-
visione. ,.Vory few district judges havo time to instituto an onquiry
into the reliability of l,he accounts filed in their courts under the Act.... ..

;;;;;ai;;# il;;;:#T#i""trJi""T. 
evils rvhich it rvas the object of the Act

'This has been the experience of the working of these Acts. The present Bill
;seeks to fill the lacrrna in the existing legislation consistently .with Islamic
IAW.

The basic structure of my Bill is primarily laid. on the provisions of the
Muslim Waqf Bilt of 1923, with a view to ma,ke it more offective. You
will remember, Sir, that under that Act, which is an all India Act, antl is
in force in the Puujab, evely mutwalli isbountl to furnishannuallv"full aud

true statemeut of accounts " of tho waqf pr:operty under his management
.to the " court " as defined. in that Act, and the " court, " has certain adcli-
.tional Dowers qiven to it with regard to 'waqfs and. can demantl further
narticuiars or d.ocuments also. The maiu defects in the provisions of this
itiu *r. as follows for which it has remained almost a dead letter :-

Xiratlg,lhis Act gives powors to courts.which aro appointod by goverumont aod rvhich
'may be a -l\fuslim or a non-Muglim agoney to irrterfero_ in internal arran_gerDeuts

and to ask for a etatement of accounts regarfing Muslim waqfa. Be.condly,

t.he courts eharged with the duty of examining those accounts are so busy
as has beeu repeatedly bolue o'ut b.v documeuts, that thoy find rio time to
so into the deiails of accouots suhrnitted by a few Mutwallig. Thirilly, lltere
it no otrectivo machinery to make a Mutwalli who has not furdshod his accounts
to do eo within a specifled period. Eoyrl&y, if a Mutwalli is unaeoessarily
harassed with regarii to a property which he conterrds is not waqf and is his
persona! proporty,- tho Bill p1o.vld9s.Po offective -nlaghinery to geo that tho
iisputeri aire luidkly eottled without -the aordinary dilttoly prooosses of courts
,od thu o"peisivo 6ourt'foes involved. Eitl&y, thert if no provision for pay-
mont of coinponsatiou to heroditary officg'holders. Srpily, tle Act of 1923
provided forihe furnishing of accouuts for the Ylar tlqt had passod, wlilo
it i" ne"e"sa.y in order to eneuro bottor mena,gemeot and due economios aud to
save the Mutirallis from avoidable c4tiqqq arisiug ogt of a poal.mortero of last

, vear'B account that the Mutwallis should be invitod to prrcseat their budgetr
in ile Uugi"oitrg of tho year and not aftor tho y6ar has aotually passed'

These are some of the defects which are sought to bo removed through tho

present Bill.
Tho machinery contemplated under ?I Bill has six spgcific sectiol]s.

fo b"ei" with, it ijproposetl that there shall be tlistrict oommitteos in every

ai-t-i.i to look after the waqt propefry. The functions alrd oomposition

J-tt 6u comurittees - are detailed in Chapter III of the Bill, and if t6ere

a
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be any honest differeuce of opinion with regard to any of these provisious,
they aro matters of d.etail which may be iet right when public opinion is
reoeived ancl is consideretl by the select oommitt-ee. It has been suggested
by some frientls that the- eloctorate proposetl in the Bill is not wide
enough. This is also a matter of d.etail, and I would invite attention to

o the clause in the Bill that the electorate can bo extended to inelude suoh
persons as the Muslim Provincial Auqaf Board. may d.ecid.e under the pro-
visions of the Bill. Any useful ailjustments in this matter oould thorefore
be made within the framewortr of ttre gill. Moreover I wish to invite at-
tention to the fact that up till now various funcl,ions concerning waqf under .
the Muslim Waqf Aot, 1923, have been.carried. out by " courts' which are

lPPointed by Govemment and. ma,y be Muslim or non-Muslim agencios;
but under my Bill the Muslims will have the satisfaction of having a res.
ponsible Muslin body set up to look ofter these functions.

The second machinery which the Bill provides are the special commit-
tees. It is felt that due io the importance of certain inttivittual waqfs or
the fact that. they are deficated. to some spocial sect such as Shias, it may
be necessary to have separate speoial committees.to deal with them. A
specific provision has accordingly been mad.e for these special committees
also. T[i!h regard to these it has been suggested that tho spocial commit-
tees should bs made independent of the provincial board. This is a
pracbicable suggestion which could also belaken up when the matter goes.
to the seleet coumittee.

Tbird,lA, the Bill provides for the constitution of the Proviucial Auqaf '

Board, pr{marily to co-ordinate and superintend the work of the district
oommittees. The dotails of the functions, the powers and the constitutiou.
gf lhu boa,rd are given in Chapter IY of tho Bill. You rvill find that it is
$esrgued- to combihe the best Muslim element in religious, secular, literary,
legal pnd political spheres so that the best Muslim genius is pooled together
qnd placed at the sereice of the oommunity and the public management of
_the euqaf. Out of neerly 70 members, there have been includetl one legis-
lator to assist in drafting, one lawyer to advise on legal matters, one edi-tor
to eorye as a liaison with Muslim 

-pross 
and ono poot to inspire with his

ideology-and frankly speaLing it- was sought io include under this
claqse giftetl leaders like Dr. I[baL The BoaiiL would, it is proposod, in-
clutle only 4 members appointeil by tho Muslim Intlian S[ate] in the
hrnjab as rnay be prescribed ; this }ias been done because certain waqfs are
reported to receive subventions from Muslim States. Moreover the
rules to bo proscribed in this bohalf, accord.ing to definition oI'prescribed "
in clause (2) (b), will be in consultation with i-he Board, which may in time
plovide for some of the State's auqaf also, |ging managed more or loss on
the lines of this Biu. Here again,let me Bubmit that [onest differonce of
lPinig,n if any as to the details of the oomposition and eonstitution of the
Board, could be incorporated, if so derired, at the stage of the seleot
committee.

There is one point to which I should tit. to draw the attention of the
Eouse. ft is proposetl in the Bill that out of about ?0 members of the
provincial board, lrp to 10 may be persons norrinated by tho local Govern-
m_ent, not anybody they want, btt out of a panel p'roposetl by the
Muslim Auqei Boirtl. arirt orrt oi suoh othor porsois who^ hive beei once.

F
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hembers of the Auqaf Board and. have not been removed. for any rniseon'
.duct. Similar provision exists in other laws delling with public endowments

and I sought to limit thc discretion of the governm_e1t by. pinning

them down'io ttre panel and sc-members of the Board. tr{oreover it was

sought to make it- possible for certain recognised Muslim leatlers and o

thinlers to be brough-t on the Board through this clause wh<r may not care

to seek olection. But the nonrination by local Governrnent is a matter of

d.etail antl in viow of certain objections citeil against it I propose al-

.tering it in the select oommittee.

There is one other point with regard to the board to which I would like
-to draw the particular attention of tho House. It will be found on reference

to Chapter iV ttat the board shall be comp_etent.t-o hold and administer
.separate trust funds for specified purposes and shall keep se-parate accounts

foi eaoh such funrl ; as such it would. be open to the Muslims so desiring
.io have their zakat funds entrusted to the provincial boartl for being

spent on such spocified purposes for which zakat, can he spent uncler the

iijunctions of Islanr.

The next item of machinery is a judicial commission. Many of the

matters regarding intemal administration and._ the management of auqaf

oni"n *rn 
"rro* determinable by courts, shall hereafter be referred to s,

i"ai.i"t commission consisting of Mussalmans appointed. out of the panel

i)Iouor.a by the provincial Auqat Board. Here let me make one point

;i*j;. Some of my critics said that my Bill emulates certain propositions

"i 
tn, Gurdwara Bill anil that, because it copies certain provisions of a Sikh

Act, it is against the Islamic spirit. Let me tell them that there is no copy'

risht in leeislation. A draftsman has to avail of whatoVer gooil is adep'

trif" i" 
""iU". 

legislative experience, and, in this spirt!, ! had. to ilvoke

the precedent of certain pmvisions of the Gurdwara Bill, which are not
incoisistent with my religion, to show that as the Govornment have

unttertaken to contribute toward.s the expenses of the commission under
. the-Gurdwara Act, and ha'i,e prescribed a reduced court fee schedule in the

c*r" of Sihh Gurdwara's they should not be able to resist the same ameni-

ti'es to Muslims.

The next item of the machinery is a judicial tribunal to sett'le whether

,ro uiop"rty is or is not wafq and to deal vith other connected matteri
i".i"t i"'g titt". To-tlay if a mutwalli islarassed that he is misappropriating

a waqf 
-property which is in reality his personal property or.if any un-

r.*pi,toirr 
- mutwalli treats certain property of waqf as his porsonal

ii""'""t". the matter has to be referred to courts and ordinarily involves
'-otn deiay antt exponse. Under my Bill these matters shall be left to

," i"A"p.i.aeut tribunal to decjile in a short space of time with a special

rciluced oourt foe schedule'

The next item of the machinery is a superYisor of auqaf, The super-

visor of auqaf shall he an executive officer of the auqaf. He shall work

;J;r the directions of thr: board. This is so far as the machinery of this
gifi i,r concerned. Ilere again, I wish to make a puhlic statenent that if
u"o 

"oort*ctive 
suggestions are brought forward to improve or amend

.aojl pro"isions of th; Bill in order to secure better management of auqa f
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I shall be rlelighteit to place them before the select committee with whatever
I:support I can rentler.

It hcs heen a matter of much gratification to me that since the introtluo-
tion of my Bill in the Simla session, I have received. messages of good-will
frour man5, disinterested Muslims in and outside the Punjab. But as

,expected certain intorested persons have not been slow to create misund.er-
standings, with regard to the provisions of the Bill, I wish to take this
early opportunity of meeting some of these objections.

The first objection that has been raised by those persons is that
this Bill is intended to perseeute the sujjad.anashins. f cond.emn that
insinuation summarily and strongly as an. unwatranted calumny
I can assure the House, through you, that I gratefully appreciate just as
many of my honourabie friends on this side do the great good w-orh which
has heen done by our illustrious sajjjatlanashins, in the past and in many
cases even in the plesent. I 'woultl go further and say that it is because of
our Cevotion to them that we have deliberately provided in this Bill that
the leading sajjadanashins or their representatives and their blessings mey
be associated with the Muslim Auqaf Board iri the mana,gement of auqaf
in the whole province. Let rne publicly state tbat I have the privilege
and pride of being a very devoted disciple of Hazrat Qibla Peer Syed
Jamatali Sbah Sahib Allipuri whose 6]6sgings are with me to-day. This
fact as also the respect which the Honourable the Premier has for the
spiritual leaders is the best guarantee that nothing unclean antl undigni-
fied concerning such sajjailanashins 0&n emanato from my hands or from
the party led by the Houourable the Premier. Therefore, I say with all
the ernphasis I can command, that sajjadanashins as such do not come with-
in the provisions of this Bill. Nevertheloss, if thero be any genuine mis-
understantlings with regard tti any of the legitimate rights or privileges
'of the sajjatlanashins, I would. appeal to them not to be oarriod away
by mischief mon'gers but to concentrate on the merits of the Bill antl to
suggest any constructive suggestions to me br to the Secretary of the l-regis-
lative Assembly anil they may be sure that their suggestions will receivo the
aonsideration which they deserve. In this connection, let me relate to
the lfouse the episode which I was told the other day about our esteemed
leader the Hazrat, $ahib of Darbar Golra Sharif, who was once informed
by one of his itisoiples thdt property worth lakhs had'been entered in
revenue papers in his name. The Pir Sahib at once replied that he w&s a
servant of Goil and that property belonged to waqf. As such, he directed
his ilisciple that he should put in an application to have it entered in the
name of the waqf. This is the tradition which we have learnt to assooiate '
with and expect from our great sajjailanashins.

Another objection which has been ra,ised in certain quarters is that
t'he application of waqf funds under the provisions of this Bill is against
oertaia mandatory provisions and the dictates of Islamic Shariat. I chal-
lenge this statement. The only provisions whioh deal with the application
of waqf funds under the Bill are elauses 30 antl 91. Undor clause B0 it is
.specifically provitletl that the waqf fund shall be spent on the maintonanoe
,9f{ on the objeots of the waqf, in the first instance, and this would obvi-
ously be done in accordance with the intontions of the waqf. But what

r2
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happeus when the object of a waqf has ceased to exist or there is a
surplus after due discharge of the functions of a particular waqf ? I am
sure that the llouse, and particularly all Muslim members will agree with
me that Islamic Shariat is not so bankrupt as not to provide for such con-
tingencies. I am proud to be able to say that it is an accepted principle
of law that in such evonts the doctrine of Cypres prevails and that the sur-
plus funds which are not needed for the waqf itself or when the objeot
of the waqf has ceased to exist, can be spent within certain limitations
on similar other objects in accordance with the injunctions of Shariat.

Here I beg to invite the attention of the House to the definition oJ
'prescribed' in clause 2 (h) oL the Bill which means that4P'u' afl rdes framed under the'Act shall be framed. with due

regard to the injunctions of the Islamic faith in consultation with the board
oonstitutetl under this Act. Thereforo, it is obvious that the disposal of
surplus funds, if any, will be in accordance with the rules framed. according
to Islamic Shariat.

Ihen take clause 31 which deals with the annual contribution to b e

paitl to the boartl for the purpose of meeting its lawful expenses. Ilere
again you will find that there is a specific provision that where the neces
siry eipenses of the waqf do not proviile airy surplus fund and the judicial
oommission is satisfied that no contribution should be claimed from that
fund, the commission shall pass an order accordingly. Moreover, this very
point was examined in the light of the advice of leading ulemas by the United
Provinces Waqf Committee and they found that such contribution is not
opposed to the canons of the Shariat. The practice and waqf regulations
obtaining in Turkey, Persia, Arabia and Egypt confirm the same view
point. Nevertheless I propose to invite opinion of certain recognised reli-
gious bodies and leaders on the provisions of the Bill, from the roligious
view point, and wherever it is demonstratod to mo on good authority,
that ariy provision unconsciously impinges on any tliotato of Shariat, f
shall be tluty-bound to make suitable alterations to meet that objection.
In view of these remarks I feel confident that there will be no justiflable
misunderstanding with regard to the purposo and the objects of the Bill.

The noxt, objection whioh has boen raised is that the Bill will lead to,
Government intetference in the management'of Muslim waqfs. This, I
aubmit, is absoiutel.y unjustified, and .I am surprised to find that this cry
comes from those who from 1923 up to date have submitted to the provisions
of the Muslim Waqf Act of 1923 under which they were bound to submit
acoounts to an agency appointed by Government and which was in most
cases non-Muslim, and now when the Bill seeks to substitute for it a Muslim.
&gency appointed by Muslims themselves, they raise slogans. I tle-
olare with all the emphasis at my command that the present Bill ensure$
greater autonomy to the Muslims in the_managoment of their charitablo
institutions than has ever been enjoyed by them since the inception of the
British rule in India. My Bill has been drafted with the particular view of
oliminating the hand of Government from the management of auqaf where-
ver and. ss far as possible, and in this conneotion I would again invitq
rttention to clause (2) (h) and clause 68 of the Bill. Morevor, I am preparod to
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*welcome oonstruotiye sryg€stiono from any querter-ftientlly or unftimilly-
-rhioh wilt moke the waqf more eutouomous so long os working of the Bill
.oontinues to be efreotive end praotioal. Lret the advocotes of this objeotion;
if they are honeet, suggest ohengeo in or tleletion of partioular olauses to
-whioh they object end not fight against the whole Bill.

These are the main objections whiah have been statoil by rome of itn
unohoritable oritioe against the provisions of the Bill. Lret me, tlrough
.you, tell these gentlemen that they cannot for long hoottwink the Muslim
oommunity. fhe Muslim electorate is alive to its own tluties and respon'
dbilities and I hope that when the Bill comes to be consideretl by them they
will analyse the motives of the person who comes to them with objeotio-ns

. against the BiIl. Let tho Muslim public call upon such objeotors to make

. a list of clauses to which they object, their reasons, and what amendments

'they suggest. Whenover th-ore aio any honest differenoes of opinion the
Muslim public have my &ssur&noo to toll such people that any construotivo

- atd bona fid,e ameodmonts will bo welcomotl by mo anil could be inoor'
.porated when the Bill comes before the seleot committeo.

I do not claim perfection for the draft of my Bill anil I ooncetle that
., on a oomplioated and fliffioult me&snre of this naturo, honest differenoes of
. opinion o^an exist and do exist. It 1s to meet thoso honest differenoes of
oiinioo that I am proposing that instead. of the Blll bging forthwith re-
ferred to a seleot dommittee it should now bo circulatetl for eliciting pub'
lio opinion, so that a,ny reasonable suggestions may be consideretl on their
merits. Ilere again I would appoal, through you, to my Mlslim brethren

. outside and insile this Ilouse that tUey shoultl organise publio opinion qltl
hold meotings in support of this Bill and forward to mo any construotive
suggestions 

"o, 
s"od- ihem to tho Secretary of the. PunjS! Legislative As-

*eilbty. I would in partieular invito information with re-gart[.tgr.-tfe
ryslkiigof auqaf within the knowledg! of 1ny ono conoerned, whioh is likely

' to be h=elpful in connection with this legislation.

One word more and I have done. Attompts, I am sorry to say, are
being made in oertain quarlers to ,cre-q,te misunderst-and'.gs over this Bill
bet#een the pirs and tfe general Muslims. I strongly doprecate- any.suoh

.efiort to diviie the Musalmans. I beliovo that on this matter there is no

differenoe of ideal betw?en the Muslims in general and the best among the
pirs antt mutwallis. I believo that the best of the pirs and-mutwallis are

iith os, and thoir heroio servioos and sacrifies enoourage the Muslims to
.expeot ihrt th.y will not allow any petty personal mat-erial.consideration
to'stand in the"way of tho propoioiganisation of tho,Muslims antl their

- institutions. I appeal to all toncerned that they should-try as far as Pos'
, sible to esohew pirtisan spirit, and that they should work to ensuro that
the Muslims ot'att partiei onite ilr lending support to a measure of suoh

vital importanoe to tho Muslim community.

In conclusion, let me appeal to my Muslim brethren both in and out-
, aide this legislaturo, not to illow themielves to bo misleal or hood'-winke<l

by any int6rOsteal perBon. [et them look round and see that the institu'
tions i,t a religion-like fslam which provltlq such salutary-provisions for

.its publio enddwments, have, by the activities of interested persolq, qsq
ibroight down to a regrettab[e siete. Our plaees of worship are tottering.

^
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Widows a.nd orphans go about ueglected. Charitable funds are being pros'.-
titutett. Graveyards, the last resting place of Muslims, have formed tho
subjoct of private alienations and. are open to the treepass of man and beast.
fhe cultural, religious and etlucational organisation of the Muslims is suffer-
ing becauso of the laok of proper organisation of the Muslim auqaf which
would provide a central cementing foroe. All these and many more
could bs attended to, so that the Muslims as a body, instead of being
looked down may bo looketl up to. The Auqaf Bill provides the opportu-
nity. Lst the Muslim public opinion veer round the Bill. I appeal to my
Musalman brethren and anjumans all ovor the provinco to organise meetings,
and send their views in support of the Bill, with any constructive sugges-
tions whioh they may have to make, without delay.

Before I conclude, let me also make a porsonal appeal to my non-
Muslim friends in and outsido this House, to lend us of the bost support
they oan because we stand for the purity of the houses of God and insti-
tutions detlicated to the best cause of religion. I hope and trust that all
fair-minded persons will join us, so that posterity might say that wo the
present generation of the Punjab legislators, Muslims and non-Muslims
joinetl to place a Bill on the statute book, which would be a standing
guarantee that man-made ingenuity ot mal,af,d,e trickery will not be allowed
to fritter away funds and property deilicated to the service of God.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is-
'That the.Punjab Muslim Auqaf BiIl be oirculated for the purpose of elicitiug public

opinion thereon.

Mian Abdul .dziz (Outer lrahore, Muhammarlan, Urban) : There
should be no misunderstanding about the circulation of this Bill which

" has been introtluced by my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmoocl. I
think it is a measure for which neod has beon folt for a ver.v long time.
This is & measuro wlrich is yery necessary and urgent and I thinh in a

-case of this nature the honourable member has done well to get the orde'r of
this House that it should be circulated for public opinion.

(At ttris stage Mr. Speuker leJt the cha'ir and, the Tteputy Speaker occu,pi,ed,

ir).
As a matter of fact there was no necessity for fhe circulation of such a

measure, but it has becorne necessary, as some sort of misuntlorstanrling
has been croated in certain parts and in cortain circles ; thereforo in order ter .

rcmove those misunrlerstand.ings, it is advisable to circulate the Bill for public
opinion. I may submit that I for one was vory oager that such a measure
should. be brougtrt in and I certainly congratulate Mir Maqbool Mahmood
on his having clone so. (Hear, hear). Although we f,wo differ on several
occasions, this is an occasion on which I full.v support hirn. (He.ur, he,ar)
(Intemuptti,on). I do not mintl if some honourable gentloman says 'without
reading the Bill.' But perhaps he has. not even turned orrer tho
pages wbile I have read the whole Bill (lrcar, hear), aud know it from the
very begianiag. In fact f had occasion while it was under prepara,tion
by tho honourablo nrember by his kind courtesy to go through the various
drafts prepared by him and I ogreed utdth hi,m to a great entent. (Hear, "

hpm\. (Intarruption). I am glad I arl &n aooomplice in good work and. not,
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in bait work as my frieutl. Pir Sahib would be. I knos tlere .are eertain

things in the Bill'which require reoasturg, exPgrglng.?q$ im. provement'

antt-there are some impo*airt suggestioni whith iUouta be incorporated

i"e;;fu ,"a ia*Eid that, thJf,onourable member who has introtluced'

,tn.-nifi n"r agreed to" accopt any suggestiols whioh aro_ good- ani[ in the

U[.r"rtr of th"e Muslim poilti.. "Tle "fnow at present that- the existing:

.um*.r on the subject art insuffioient. I do not want to say Fow the rironey

ot-ifu *"qrt is boiig spent now-there alo Bome honoruablo exoeptions-
how the iloo.y is [eing misspent. I, therefore, {,gg€st that the cours&

tUat is aaoptetl, namel.y,iircolrlion of tho Bill is the boJt course andwe shall

u" "[i. io !.t ihe dffi;;ent opinions which can be sifteal. antl then it will be

p;.ribl. to"go thoroughly inlo tho whole matter. Some of our pirs m3y
tonsider ttrai this is tr"ansgressing on their rights. But I am sure that with
the provisions prbposecl in tne gilt ttreir rights _are to a great.extent seoure

,oA'tf,or. pirs and mutwallis and others s[ould have no hesitation in sup-

p"rti^g this measure in any rrrod.ified form which can be aclopted. Iater"

i,t tnfr shge there is no nec6ssity for anybotl.y t9 sa-y anything on the merits

of the *"r-!*" and even our ndn-Musliin friends should have no hesitation

i" r"ppo*i"g it. They know that at the time when tho Gurdwara BilI
*u, o'o'the anvil the ltiuslims fully supportecl that measure and I am sure

that as this BilI in a way is on the saimo lines as the Gurdwara Bill, they

will also now support this ureasure. The Muslim larv is Yery clear on this

poiri *"J *u *f,, profess oursolves to be Muslims after consulting thq

maulvis and ulemas shoulcl support this measure antl I am Bure they will

F; r- a good lead in this dirLction and if it is fountl that there is any

frawback -rYn it, it will be remedied after it has been circulated and after

their opinioo, hurr" been received. There is no doubt that at the pr-esont

*o*"rri even if I were to go into all the clauses of the Bill, I should say

that as a rule, with all due doferenoe for the framer of the Bill, I have some

difrerences with him. But those differences are not such which cannot

bo removocl. I, therefore, at the moment will say that no Musalman should

have anv misapprohensions in his mind, n9r al-y -pirs. should have any

misgivings, aboui tnis 9il1.. In fact they should be the foremost persous

who"oogf,t'to come forward in support of this Bill antt I am sure their sugges'

tions will all be fully considered-6y this House. In the end I fully support

*y-hoooot*ble frienil who has takin this interest in this affair and who has

taken very great, trouble in framing this Bitl and. I hope that all mernbers

irom all slae."s of the House will uniL in supporting the proposal for circula'
tion.

I(hawaia Ghutam Hussain (Multan Division Towns, I\[uhammad.an,

Urban): Sii, f rise to give my whoie-hoarted suplort to the measure whioh

has been sponsored. ny-my honourable friend. fhe honourable mover who'

introtluced.'this measure fias made an illuminating speoch. Intleed he has

ttwelt at length on the objects of the measure antl the methorls he intends
to adopt in -securing thos6 objects. I noed. not go into the details of the
BiU. flut it must be made perfectly clear that there can bo and. there are

honost differences of opinion on a matter of this kind. But so far as the
untlerlying principle of ihe proposed,legislation is concemed, it is undeniable
that there"oannof U" uof aifuienee of"opinion. The objeot of 6e proposed

Bill is to properly controi and. marago the Muslim augafs which are at present'
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being mismanaged. and theproceeds thereof mis-spent. I do not want to
make any secret of the exaot stete of afrairs. It is true there aro honourable
exceptions. I ooncode it. But it must also be clearly atlmitted that in the
majority ol oases there is a general complaint in all well informetl circles
that .the income of the auqafs is not being properly spent antl the very fact
that we need such a legislation is an ample tostimony of nrismanagoment.
There is another thing to whioh reference may bo mad.e at this stago antl it is
that the auqaf at present are being used in a most disgraceful manner.
Most of these mutwallis or mujawars who aro in charge of thcse institutions
do uot care for their sanctiby. In many of theso dargas rnost disgraceful
and abominable scenes are being enactod. Prostitutes are invited without
any regard for the sanctity of the dargas.

The object oi the proposett legislation is nothing but to secnre the proper
management of these places, and it is gratifying to note that the honourable
moyer is preparod to receive suggestions from aU quarters. . IIe does not
want to go beyontl the injunctions of the Shariat and he is prepared to accept
whatever suggestious are given by the ulemas. In view of these faots
there cannot be any objection whatever to the pa"qsage of the measure in
this Ilouse,. fhe present Waqf Act of 1928, it has already been hinted
is a dead.letter. My honourablo friend complainod that if any com
plaint was preferred under the terms of that Waqf Act, they went sometimes
,to a non-Muslim judge. My oomplaint is that on tho contrar.y no action
whatever has so far been taken under that Wakf Act: It is not practically
a dead letter, I say that it is really a doad-letter and. the need for this legis-
lation is undoubteilly ver,v great, particularly at this juncture. With these
few romarks I woulil appeal to all seotions of the llouse to give whole-hearted
support to a mea,sure of this type which intends to refer certain institutions
in regard to which there aro very serious complaints.

Syed Mubarik Ali Shah (Jhang Central, Muhammatlau, Bural) (Ardu):
Sir, before I proceod. with my spoech f would. lik'e to express my gratituile
to my honourable frientl Mir Moqbool Mahmood for having brought forward
this Bill. The need for such an important BiIl hatl long been keenly felt by
the Muslims. f am glad that after all this Bill has been moved. in this Ifouse.
Beforo I say anything regarding the provisions of tho Bill I would liko to
clear up a very grave misunderstanding, which has cropped up regarding
our class's attitutle towards this Bill, in this llouse as well as outside in the
general Muslim public. My subBjssion is that I am a member of that class
about which it was feared in this House as well as outside this Ifouse that the
members of that class would oppose this BiU. I would like to assure the
honourable members of this Ilouse on my behalf and. on behalf of tho clasg-
I mean the pirs to which I have the honour to belong-that we do realize
our responsibility and. we perfectly remomber the services that our forefatho4s

tendered and thogreatsacrificestheyrradofor the propagationof Islam.
I can say with authority that there cannot be a single pr1 who ean even
think of opposing such a Bill which is meaut to provide for the integnty
,and bettef management of Muslim auqaf and to prevent the wastage of
various charitable aud endowmont funds in the provinee. (Hear,lwa).

Ut this stoge Mr. Sgteaker resumed tlw ahatr.)
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. ..I l* glad to find that instead of passing thig Bill straight off an oppor.
tunity has been provided to the general Muslim public to exlpress their iiewg
on this meagnre. As I have already authoritatiGly stated atl tue honourable
members oI this House will see that au pirs, who-are the true sereants of
rslam and who are the worthy successori of the venqrgble pirs of the past,
qtll tale a leadi.g part in the'passage of this Bill and'woutd-ao their beit to
give effoct to it.

This is not the oooasion to discuss this Bill clause by olause, still
I-*.r_.h !q lring a very important thing to the notice of the honourable mover
of the Bill. It is provided in clause 68 that, " save as provitletl in this or
any other Act, it shall not be lawful for the r-.,ocal Goveinment.or for any
exeautive off.oer of the r-rooal Government in his official oapacity to undei-
take or &ssume the superintendence of any land or other piopeity granted
for .the support of, or otherwise belonging to, any waqf t6 wnicn t[is Act
applres, to tq,ke any part in tho management or appropriation of any endow-
ment made for its maintenance or to nominate or appolnt any office-holdor
of, or be conoerned in any way with suchwaqf." 'this 

clausl clearly shows
that save on special occasions Government will not intorfere in the -aoage-qqnt 9r appro_priation of any ondowment fund. But clause 10 which pio-
vides for the Provincial Muslim Auqaf Board, containscertainsub-sections
which lead me to doubt that it is posiible that the Government acting under
those sub-sections may sucoeed in appointing the majority of the m-embers
on this board accbrding to its own o6oice. ff such u tnii,g happens that
would prevent us from achieving our real object. x'or instaice in clause 10
sub-section (2) (4 it is provided-that, " up [o ten Muslims to be appointed
by_thg Local Government out of a panel 

^of 
1ty aO proposed by the board

and (dd) suoh other persons who hav-e been mirmbe"s of in" Boaid and have
not been removed for any misconduct or behaviour detrimontal to the best
interests 9f t!9 Auqaf." Further in sub-section (2) (j) of the said clause it
provides !hat_" up to two members are to be seleoteal tii tn. special commit-
tee appointed under section 6." But the Govern4ent wifi appoint this
speoial committeo whioh will work intlopenrlently of the district auqaf
oommittees. There is yet another thing which i have not been able io
understand-. 4 provision has been madithat 4 members will be appointed
by thervluslim rndiau states in the Punjab. r may submit that such mtmbers
of the board will not be responsible members inasmuch as primarily these
l4"gt will not concern them as they concern us. r am surprGed to see that a
federation scheme on a small scale is being introduced wiihin this province
according to which the rndian States will"co-operate with the Brilish atis.

lrict: -to ca.rry on tho management of the Mrislim auqafs in the British
Punjab, while such endowmen[ in these States will be im'mune from this Bill.
rt is because my friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood has got official connection
.*!h q" important state in this irovince, therefore hJ is always anxious to
bring in the state influenco in the-se matters. But r should reqlest him that
ye ga-nno!- agree to this one-sided. arrangement. Muslim of ttre British
?unjab will manage their own affairs ; andwill not allow any outside inter-
rerenoe, unless the Muslim states within the provinoo, agree io so-" sort of
reciprooal &rr&ngement towards the waqfs within ihe'ir territorios. The
Muslim auqafs in this province were oreat6d by punjabee Muslims for ohari-
table purposes and they belong to them antt io nobbdy erse. fhe Muslims
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should themselves ma,nage their institutions and the election to the proposod
provincial Muslir.n Auqaf Board " should not tako place under the influenoe
9f goy Govornment, whethor it be British Government in this provinco or an
Indian State Govornment, so that tho Muslims may oarry on the attminis-
tration of the board in aocordance with their wishes and their requirements
unhampered by any outside influonce.

- There is yet another clauso in the Bill under which, as my honour-
able friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood has suggested, (z) a prominent Muslim
poet and (r,t) a leading Muslim lawyer and (zr,ii) an 

-edi[or 
6f a Muslim nows.

paper in tho province will be co-opted by the proposed auqaf board. But
I may be permittod to say that at tho time of election to this board thoro is
every possibility of my honourablo friends, Mian Abdul Aziz and Malik Barkat
Ali coming to blows. And I cannot say, who will settle the affair, between
them, unless there is some agency for which both of them have got so muoh
regard at least, if not respect, to abide by its deoision.

I am really surprised to find a provision in the Bill to the effect that
only six Muslim members will be elected from the Punjab Legislative
Assembly having more than 85 Muslim members and throe from the eentral
legislature to the board. I am at a loss to understand how this proportion
of representation on the Muslim Auqaf Board has been worked out. It is a
pity that in spito of the fact that the honourablo mover of tho BilI is & non-
agriculturist, he has forgotten his arithmetic, perhaps that accounts for his
association with the present zamindara Government of the provinco.

I may point out that there are cortain shrines which have not been
ineluded in the schedule attached to this Bill. They also must be included,
otherwise without their blessings there is every likolihood of groat ilifficulties
being placed in the smooth working of this Bill when enacted. I would.
supply a list of such shrines to the honourable movor very shortly. Again,
no provision has been made in the Bill for tho representation of a lrory res-
ponsible, most representativo, influontial and the leailing political Muslim
body in this province, I mean the Provincial Muslim l-reague. My submission
is that the Bill should be so amended as to permit this most important, political
Muslim organisation which claims to be the custodian of the best interests
of tho Muslim masses in tho oountry, to bo represonted on the board. I
may also say that if this Bill is passed into law the main objeot, of this politi-
cal body will be achieved, that is, it will go a long way in organising tho
Muslims of the province, removing illiteracy from amongst them and so forth.
I fail to undorstand why this political body has been altogother ignored.' I am constrained to allude to the most unfortunate stato of affairs
which exists between tho two great sister communities (Sikh and Muslim)
of this provinco, and its bad consequence, which have come about during the
last three years. I mean the Shahitlganj Mosque domolition and the com.
munal riots, which have stained the fair name of the provinco. It is only
becauso no such measuro oxists hore at presont. According to tho tlefinition
given in the Bill, a waqf inoludes a mosque. If this Bill hatl beeo brought
forward a fow years ago, say in 1926, the proposed Provinoial Muslim Auqaf
Board (realising its responsibility towards the Muslim public of this province)
would have oomo to torms with ths Mahant Sahib of Shahidgunj Mosquo,
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end the unpleasent eveuts that took place in the past, woultl have beon
evoided.

As the Bill is to be circulated for the purpose of eliciting publio opinion
tlereon, I would suggest that on Friday^ the 5th of UayftlSS, after the
Jtma prayers the Muslims should be calletl upon to express their view
points ab6ut this Bill. In this way the much desfuett verdict of the Mussal-
mons es a whole can be obtainetl, without whiah, I think this Bill caunot
reasonably be expeoted to aohieve its objeot.

With these words I strongly support this BiU and once again assure
this Honourable House and the Muslims public optside, that the partioular
qlass to which I belong-namely pirs'and the sajadah:rashins will tlo their
utmost to seo this Bill through and make it a sucoess, for we have got the
blood of our great anil illustiious predecessors in our veins and we genuinely
believe that our safety is with Islam and we live and we live for this great
faith. Sir, if oocasion ariges we will provo to the world (following in ttre
footsteps of that greatest, martyr of the worltl, Imam llussain), that sacrifice
of lives and. evon honour is nothing as compared with one's faith.

I(hawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban)
(Urd,u): Sir, there is no gainsaying the fact that honourable Mir Maqbool
Mahmood has, by moving this Bill, endeavoured to meet the long cherished
desire of the Muslims, namely to provide for the better management, of Mus;
lim auqaf in the Punjab. In fact the Muslims have been anxiously waiting
for a measure of this kintl to be introduced either in the Punjab or central
legislature. My honourable friend has, by introducing this Bill, put the
Muslims of the Punjab under a debt of gratitude. But I may point, out
that it is necessary that certain amendments should be made in the Bill.
As it is to be circulated for eliciting public opinion, I hope.it will be clear
in due course as to how it requires to be amended. I have also proposed
&n amend.ment to the motion undor discussion before the House to-day.
It has not yet come before the House perhaps because I was a bit late in
sending its notice to the office. The object of my amendment is, that the
Punjab Muslim Auqaf Bill may be referred to a committee of seven or eleven
maulvis of established renown in India for the pnrpose of studying it with a
view to soeing whether all its provisions are in accord.ance with Islamic
Shariat and to favour the Muslim public with their opiniou. I, therefore, sub-
mit that oopies of the Bill be sent to the ulemas of the Punjab as well as thoss
of other provinces, so that the Muslims in general antl this House in particular
should benefit by their valuable and considered opinion, which will be in
conformity with Muhammadan law.

Again, my honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood has in the course
of his speech remarked that as zakat money is not being spont properly,
so if this Bill is passed into law, it will be inclutletl in the waqf funds and will
be utilized in the best possible mannel. But my submission is that this is a
question of Shariat and on no account can these two incomes be pooled
together under one singlb fund ; nor can they be spent on one and the same
object. Io *y opinion two different Bait-ul-mals, one for zakat and tho
other for auqaf, could be set up. In this connection I may also add that
plobably this year or the noxt year a Zakat Bill wilt be brought forward.
This Bill will propound a comprehensive scheme for collectingzakat money
and for spending it in the bost possible manner.
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Besides, I hope that all the pirs ond sojadanashing will support this BiU

and not oppose it, because it is in their best interests and after suitable
emendments have been made in it, it will prove very benefioial to them.
I may submit that some time ago I used to read ifi the newspepers that the
Muslim members of the olil Legislative Counoil helped the Sikhs in getting
the Gurdwara Aot passed, by lontling them their whole-hearted support for
the measure. Now I am confident that the Sikh members of this Assembly
would also lend their support to this Bill.

fhe Mussalman WaqS Act (XIII of 1923) falls far short of the expec-
tations and requirements of the Muslims. It has altogethor failetl to bring
about any improvement in the management of the various waqfs in the
Punjab and I oan say without any fear of oontradiotion that hardly one per
thousand managers of ths Muslim waqfs presont their accounts to the tlistriot
judges of their ilaqas for approval, and, oven when they do so, the clerks
of court put up tho papors before the district judgo after writing " Seen, fiIe,"
on them for favour of siguaturo. It is evident, therefore, that the Aot in
question is serving no useful purpose antl the situation calls for an adequate
me&sure to sot the matter right.

Again, I would submit with all the foroe at my command' that the
opinion of tho ulemas should be elicited on the Muslim Auqaf Bill as it affects
the Muslim Shariat.

One word more and I have done. I strongly protest, against the proposal
that the Government should nominate 10 members for the auqaf board.
Ilere I would sound a noto of warning that Muslims will never brook any
interferenco by Government in their roligious matters. I would, thoreforo,
suggest that all the members should be duly elected by the Muslims themselvos
and in aceordance with the democratic principlos known to the modern
world.

Wibh these words I support the motion now bofore the House.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentary Secretary) : In the first
instance I must express my sincerest gratitude to you for having given an
opportunity to a Parliamentary Secretary to be able to move a non-official
Bill. As a matter of fact when the other day you gave a ruling that Parlia-
mentary Secretaries were not entitled to ask questions or even supplementary
questions, I folt very nervous and I thought that so far as we were concerned
we had no liberty to tako any active part in the deliberations of the legislature.
By grving this ruling that a Parliamontary Secrotary can bring forward a
private Bill you have given us an opportunity and I am sure that you will
kindly reconsider whether in the light of this ruling it will be right that we
should have also the right to ask questions.

Il[r. Speaker: My ruling is not correctly quoted. A Parliamentary
Seoretary can, no doubt, introduce a Bill and have it passed provided Govern.
ment allows it to be taken on a Government business day.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han : IIe maintains his privato capacity as a
member of the Assembly. That is what I was saying. I am very grateful
to you for giving this ruling. I must congratulate my honourable foiend
on my right for bringrng forward & mo&suro which is intentlod to help the
Muslims in the proper ma,nagement of their auqaf. As a matter of faot the
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need for such & me&snr€ wa,s v'ery muoh in demand from various sections oftle people and, therefore, my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmoott
deserves the gratitude of all Muslims for havirg taken th-e initiative and
for havrng brought forward the Bill. Having said that r must make it clear
that by.acceptilg.-this motion for circulatioawe do not accept the principle
'lnderlying the Bill. As a matter of fact r am quite oonscious of'the fict
that there is a sharp difference of opinion so far as members of this House
&re concerned regarding different clauseg of the Bill. As a matter of faat
there are certain fundamental principles contained in this Bill to which
very strong ex-cep_tloa canle taken. To q-uote a Jew instances, sir, if anybody
would read this Bill carefully from the beginning to the end he wil Lotice
that Government steps in at overy stage, a principle which r am sure the
Muhammadan commirnity woulil 

-oour'i*o,rsly 
.oira"*"-i" the most un-

equivocal language because to allow Govemment, to have even the remotegt
ry,y in the management of our roligious endowments or give Govornment oven
the slightest oontrol over the heritl of our roligious institutions would be a
political blunder which the Muhammadans will resent. r will iust read. one
olause put at the end ol tho Bill,'rl.e., clause TB which will make 

-my 
proposi-

tion clear. It lays down-
The Local clovemm-ru!;qay, by.notification in tho local ofticial Gazette oxompt ftom,the o^perations gf,thil Act or of.any specified-provisio" tner"oiany daqf orauqaf with or without such couditions -as mry 6o prescribedtirr-thig L"hatfi 

--

fhis clause means that Government will have full liberty to
9-xerynt any religious iustitution it likes from the operation of the Act. rf
the intention of the Act is to make the heads bf religious institutions
lo_ok qp_on Government iu power for favours, then r wi[ be one of those
who will oppose the- Government tooth and nail. But we will welcome the
ma,nagement clf religious endowments b_y_ _Muhantmailan management
elected,_o.n a_vell -wide.franchise by the Ii{uham-adan communit/tnem-
selves. That rvill heartily welcome-but to give any sort of controlio Gov*
ernqent w-oul$ be 

-a 
p-olitioal blunder. Then aboui nomination by Govern-

ment on the board of management, r have never heard anything more
absurd.than asking the Government to nominate its own no*ir,6., to--uorg"
our religioul e-q{owments. rn these days of democracy, when nominations.
have been abolisheil from the legislaturei and from poHfiital bodies and when
we-are clapouring that uomins:tion may be abo[Jhed .;;; f;;- the local
bodies, to bring in a me_asure giving power to Government to nominate for
religious_endowments will be a v'ery serious set back to our political advance-
ment. . r am sure my honourable friend will reconsider this'-rit.r. At the
same timo an instance was 

-given of the Gurdwara Act and an appeal was
made to -my sikh frientls !hq,t they should support tho Muhammadans in
getting this Act plssed.- r think we ought to-Itarn some lesso, from the
Gurdwara Act. 'when the Gurdwara Aci was brought forward ih" Mohr*-
madans su-pported it. rt was due to the fact thlt the sikh commnnity
unanimously wanted it. .Public-opinion had been created amo"gst the Sikhi,
the sikhs had mede sacrifices, the gikhg organised themselves;;d they had
proved to lFq world that aj alx cost they iere prepared to take poss6ssion
o{ .th"X.lligious places. Let me assure my h&oirable friend the *over
{ th: P;]lt!1t this grp*i9+ ig3 very co-mplicaterl one. By moving rh; Biil
and getting it passed in this rlouge without creating publio opinion in iis

a
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favour will not enable him to put the religious endowments of the Muslims
on the same footing as in the case of Sikhs by passing the Gurdwara, Act.

Ministcr for Education: Do you want jathas ?

Raia Ghazanfar.Ali Khan : If you want to make radical changes
in the rights of the people, then you have to organise jathas. If you cannot
organise them, please do not consider that simply by moving this,Bill you
will give them control over the religious endowments in the Punjab.

Well, Sir, my strongest objection to this Bill is that there is no data
before us. I would ask my honourable friend the mover of the Bill whether
he can tell me the number of religious endowment's which he wants to bring
under the provisions of this Bill. I can assure you that the answer will be
in the negative. Let me ask him whether he has got the slightest idea of
the income from such endowments annually ? I hope he cannot give any
idea. As a matter of fact, I would desire that before the Government had
taken any interest in bringing forward this measure, they should have got
the figures oollected as to how many religious endomwents there are in each
district, what is their total income and what is the amount of immovable
property, etc. After that, wo should have proceeiled with the Bill. Cer-
{ain1y, there are not, more than 3 or 4 endowments in the whole of the pro-
vince whose income is 10 or 12 thousand rupees a yea,r which will be governed
by this Act. Instead of calling it the Punjab Muslim Auqaf Bill, why not
call it the Religious Endowmont BilI governing a particular place. There'
foro, I would requost the Govolnment that, while opinions aro being collected,
thoy should issuo a circular lettor to the collectors. I am sure that from the
revLnue papers they can have the figures as to how much property is attached
to certain places of worship. Let me remind my honourable frientl that
so far as the Religious Endowment Act, of 1863 was oonoerned, it was applietl
to such places where the post of mutwalli was not literal. An enquiry
was made by the Government and. they.found that lho persons who were
managing the property had a hereditary right in it anil they -were_exemptetl

f rom [hat right which was enjoyed by them as a matter of right. I]et us not
remain in the dark and let us know from the honourable moYel of this Bill
whether he will be in a position to tell us how many places will be governed by
this Act and what will be their income. Then, Sir, the agency whioh has been
provided for managing a waqf is cumbe-rsome -and oxpensive. Unloss the
io"orne of waqf cdmes to crores, it would uot bo worthwhile to have this
expensive agency. Therefore, Sir, all these facts lequirg very careful con'
sideration and I would appeal to the Government that when they have been
Bo generous and so kintl to give opportunity on an official tlay- to my honour'
able friend on my right, to bring forward this Bill, they would also take the
trouble at least of collecting some figures. I have received letters from certain
people who have said that the Government, waslr-ingir-rg forwa_rtl some legis-
Irtion whioh would take away the rights of all Muslim heatls of religion.
That misunderstanding car-r only be removed if we have got some proper
data before us. At the same time I may make it clear that I have no int'en-
tion of opposing this Bitl. I only say that the Bill, as it is drafted to-da_y,

is liablelb oeiy serious objection. 
-It 

contains-pro-visiols yhigh ought
not to be there at all. But if my honourable frienil will radically change this
Bill by collecting the required data and tell us what his real object is, I would

a
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eertainly be one of those who will whole-heartedly support this measure
and I would pay the highest compliment to him for bringiug forward such
.a measnre. With these words I support the motion for circulation and by
doing that I do not commit, myself to the principle underlying the Bill.

Syed Amjad Ali Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammadan, Rural) :
Sir, I am surprised to hear the speech delivered by the honourable member
in front of me, who not only supports the Bill but goes a long way to oppose
it. If it was said that only certain clauses of .the Bill were not palatable
to oertain sects of the Muslim community or mutwallis or people who hold
oharitable endowments, then I could understand that it was only a matter
of detail. He opposed the very principle of the Bill. As far as I can remem.
ber his words ho said that in principle also he had serious objection to the
Bill. I was really surprised to hear those words fall from his lips. He is
one who himself sponsored a similar Bill about Ajmere Sharif. I would like
to draw the attention of the House to the fact that this Bill does nothing
.else but impose a check on charitable endowments and make those people
who are responsible to-day for thoso charitable end.owments to spend. money
for which those endowments wore created. That is all what this Bill proposes
to do. As regards the machinery, it is, of course, a matter of detail into which
I do not want to enter at, the present moment,. But, I would with all
humility say that I do not think that any one can reasonably oppose the laud- ,
able purpose of this BiU. If there are people, who instead of supporting
this laudable object, go on to oppose tliis Bill, then I would draw the attentiou
of the House to the words of that great r.eformer, John Calvin who wrotd
s letter to X'rancis I, King of X'rance, in which he said :-

Why'? .Just bec.ouse their belly is their God, aud their kitchen their religion;
and thoy believe that if thesb were away, thoy would not only not be Chrisf,ians,
but not evon mon, X'or although eome wollow in luiury, aud othors fred on
slender crus6s,-still lhey aJl live Ey the samo pot, which without that fuel night
not only cool, but altolether freeie.

That would be the reason to oppose this Bill. The reason would purely
be on account of selfish motives. lfy honourable friend, who spok6 las[,
on this Bill, said that we should create public opinion like that which was
created for the Sikh Gurdwaras Bill. I may, inform him that we want publia
o_pinion created in a cool atmosphere without any jatha or upheaval oi uny-
thing of that kind, among the Muslims. I_.,et me warn tlose gentlemen
who want, to shelve this question that it will be only driving thd Musrims,
who rightly thi.,r! that charitable endowments ihould le protected,
to do what the christians did by having wholesale reformationl rret us
mend the evil when it can be mended and let it not become so pernicious
as.-.w.T during the days before the reformation. The following-few lines-will illustrate my iroint :-

Begides' the rapacity of churchmen went far bevoud the exaetion of tithes. 'I see'
said a Speniard, " that we can scarcely-get anvtkine ftom Christ,s Minieters
but for money; at baptsm money, at-bishopirig molney, at marriage money,
for confeesion m_otrey. 

- No, not oitrome unciioi withoiri money ! "rnuy ,riti
ling no b-ells witloul money; no burial in the church without "io"oyfr6 tnatit seemeth that Paradise is ihut up for them that have no money.

If we

5 
".&

do not intervene At this happy moment and bring an
Act or gome sort of legiilation to protect the endow-
ments, then I am afraid we will be 

-guilty of letting
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abuses continue which r am sure is not and cannot bo the attitude of my
ftiends who try to oppose or object to this Bill.

- 4 -question_was rais.g{ that at.every- step the Government was brought
into this Biu. r do not think that is really tfe idea of the honourable *oi",
of the Bill. rre sim_ply_has charged the Government with the superintentt-
ence of this Act. with regaril to nomination I also had a talk with mt
honourable friend and he seems to realise that the nomination element i"s
not accep.table to the majorit/ gnd_f 1m sure he will consider the advisability
of removing that clause from the Bill.

with regard to clause 73, after public opinion has been receivod if
the-re is any.objection to this clauso, then-r am sure my friend. Mir Maqbool
Mahmood will try and bring in an amendment of this clause as well. 'Be-
fore r sit down r do want to mako it clear that this measure in no way cuts
across either the properties or the rights of individuals who have been en-
joying these from time immemorial but only tries to check abuses of the
charities which have been entrusted to them. If they fail to carry them
out a-ccording to the directions of the person who gave away those chari-
ties then the machinery of the Bill will s-.t i"1o wo_1ktg una in.r"ry 

"ur.yout the intentions of the donor of such charities. I am-sure ,o ooe i, this
House can have any opposition to such a laudable idea.

Minister for Educatiln (The flonourable Mian Abdul Haye) : I
pust io-T otFer- honourable members in offrering congratulatiooi to -yhonourable friend Mir 1\{aqbool_Mahmood_ on this occasion. r hope that this
ooncensus of opinion in this House on this motion is due not 6nly to tho
gloquence of my friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood,:but also to the"merils of theBill. so far as the Government, is concerned, r would like to make it clear
that the Government is willing to accept this motion. rn fact r must oav
my tribute to Mir Maqbool Mahmood for the public spfuit anal the i"it
displayed by him and the labour put in by him in draiting this Bill and
moving it before the rlouse. 'without committing Governmonf, to any definito
course of action r may mj,ke 

_ 
it clea_r that Government is willing to as-

oertain publio opinion. My honourable friend Khawaja Ghulam iamad
stressed the necessity of ascertaining the opinion of the ulema in this matter.
r would a,ssure him and the House that special efforts will be made to securo
the opinion of the ulema in this matter and Government will have this
Bill translated into the vernacular and make it available for the benefit of all
including the ulema of the province. rf after public opinion has been .eli-
cited we find that there is preponderence of opinion in favour of the principle
of this Bill, I am sure Government will not hesitato to do its duty in fhe
matter.

-- Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Will the Government be prepared to
collect flgf an{ figures a.1 .to .hgw many places there aro in tle }rovince
which will be affeoted by this Act ?

Minister for Education : So far as this Act is concorned when
laja sahib spoke Ie sar4 that perhaps after enquiry it may be found that
there aro-only half a dozen places in the Puljab_ and perhaps the waqf
property has only an income of a few thousands. r am on tho contrary df
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the opinion that thore aro sooros and hundrods of waqfs in the Punjab
which have an income of lakhs if not crores.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l(han: My question was whether the Honour-
able member has got any definite information, not mere guess-work. Is
the Government prepared to collect the information ?

Minister for Education : If it is intended to collect precise
information, the Government may, but so far as the number of waqf
property .and' its income is concerned the Government has no doubt
or mNglvrngs.

Nawab Matik Sir Muhammad Hayat l(han Noon: My' frientl
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan while he was in the Council of State introduced
a Bill for one darga. Why should he objeot to a Bill which proteots more
than one placo ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I am grateful to the honourable'members
who have paiticipated in the debato for their remarks and for the very
generous sentiments which they have expressed regarding myself. I am
particularly grateful for many constructive suggestions which have been
made in the course of the debate from various seotions of the llouse. I
was particularly happy to find my old friend, Mian Abdul Aziz, join hands
with-me over this moiion. I can assure him that I would welcome his valu-
able advice and assistanoe during all stages of this Bill.

I come next to tho speech of Khawaja Ghulam Samad. IIe said that
the opinion of the religious leaders should be invited on the Bill and very
rightly tho Honourable Education Minister supportod that request. I
have myself stated already that I propose to invite the opinioa of leading
religious bod.ies and leaders on the provisions of this Bill and to ask them
to bo pleased to quote chapter and verse in support of their objeotions
and to suggest allerations in the clauses of the BilI to meet their spooific
objections. That is common ground and there should bo no difrerenco of
opinion with regard to that matter.

The seoond point which my friend Khawaja Ghulam Samad raised
was that, zakat and auqaf could-not be treated togother ; on this point I
am afraid he did not follow the position takeu up in my speech. There is
no idea to mix up zakat and auqaf funds. What I said was that the Bill
leaves it as a permissible clause that such persons who so desire may entrust
their zakat funds as a separate trust to the auqaf board for the purpose of
being spont on speoified itoms on whioh the zakat money cal be spont-
That I submit with tlue deferenco to his kflowledge of Shariat is perfectly
permissible from the Shariat point of view, and he will find that it is actually
enforced. in the Islamic country for many years. But theso are matters
which could be discussed dispassionately on merits and if there is any ob-
jection, we can move re&sonable amendments at the proper stage.

I now come to the speeoh of my friend Sayatt Mubarak Ali Shah-
I am sorry he is not in his seat now, but I wish to convey to him
my personel gratitude and also that of the other members who are in support
of thie Bill for tho publio spirited, courage and magnanimity which he dis'
playetl. That is the iort of courage and lead which we expect from members
of his class. (An honotnable member : lVhioh' class?) The ,pirs. .I
€an assure you that such courage, such magnanimity from that class will
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receive the due appreoiation which it deserves from us all. Pir Mubarak
Ali Shah in the course of his speech made certain specific suggestions. He
said that certain changes should be introduced in the constitution of the
boards. All such suggestions deserve special consid.eration, and r wish to assure
-him that the exact, composition of the board is a matter of detail and when
we come to the select committee stage, all his suggestions rvill receive the
consideration which they deserve. He also objected to .the inclusion of
a Muslim poet, a Muslim scholar, anil a Muslim lawyer in tho boarcl. i
understood him to sa-1' that whenever there is election of these personaqes
there'rvill be tlifficulties. I have already statecl that. My purpose in as-
sociating all Muslim talent with the auqaf boarcl is to bring all the lrert
Muslim talent in a common pool, and I wish to invite his attention to the
fact that the board sliail co-opt these per,oons and so there .will not be
,any uhwield.r' electorate. r wus, horvever, surpriserl, to find my friend
Pir I\{ubarak Ali Shah fercling thy of the idea of election for the pur:nose of
selecting certain mernbcrs of this board. An honoural-rle rnember wlio him-
self seeured his seat in this H9!r_. through electiorr and one sto has to-day
displayed the highest spirit of Muslim charitv and tradit,ion should not neecl
reminding that democratic institutions and electiorr form the basis of
Islamic Society. I am sure that when he analysss this point in the light
of my remarks he will be prepared to change his opinion just as I am ready
to meet his- view potrt wherever possible. One important point made by
hiin rvas that in the list of various Anjumans and societies .which have been
given rePresentation I have not included the Muslim rreague. With regard to
that let me make myself perfectly clear. In the first place my idea was
not to bring in speciall;r any political part;, as such, bectr,use f wanted the
auqaf board to be a Muslim all-parties plank. Moreover other societies
Iike the League could come in under clause 10 (e) of the Bill. Apart from
that I must frankly admit that the Muslim League at that limo rvas
uot the Muslim League of to-da.v-the most i'epresentative Muslim
organisation in India-and therefore, I shall be delighted to welcorne
the Muslim I-,,eague representatives specially on the auqaf board. His
suggestion for atlding more names to list I is one of details anrl could be mot
if suitable additions are proposed

Now, I come to the speech of my honourable friend, Raja Ghazanfar
Ali Khan. I have had the privilege of sitting with him on the same bench
as a student in the Government College and I have had the privilege of
,enjoying his frientlship ever since. I ivelcome his general support, tJ the
mbtion but many of us were touched b;, his perceptable strufg1e rvith ]ris
conscience when he was wasting his eloquence, his common-sense and
ability, in fincling plausible attribute motives, but points of difference
with the Bill. I will not attribute motive.q, but lvhen he said that in
this Bill Government interference is brought a,t every step and at every
.stage, I felt-su-re he was allowing hirrself to be swayed bv that pootib
Iic€nce. which he at times displayed in the Mushairas of ttre Government
Coilege, and that -he was not iealising his responsibility as a member of
,this House. If he had carefully studied. my- Bill he'would have found
that, the action or the intorference by Government according to the draft
of the Bill has tleliberately been reducetl to the narrowest pissible limits
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and r state, as r stated before and with &il the eruphasis r can com-mand, that under this Bill Government iuterference in t,tre mtr,nagemen0
of.Muslim Auqaf is less than it has ever been since the inception of British
rule in India. I am prepared to join issue rvith an5,ilscly 'on that point.
shorn of much tall talk, onl;,- rvith regard to two .pe.:ific .Lo*u. of theBill,. obj.ection has 

. 
been-.t1\en !f BaJa Sahib. dno is *itt ,ugara-l;

nominations under clause 10 (i) and the other to exemptious uncler clause73. My 
. 
honourable friend will find that the right oi nomination unJercertain circumstances, up_ to ten members outrof about T0 had lielngiven o'ly ou! of a panel to_ be proposed by the board or out of rnembors

who had. alr.eady been on the board arid irati not been removecl fbr misconcLuct.
Ti.is provision was rrradq as already stated., so that if the board finds thatthere are distinguished Mussalmans comuranr,l.ing respect of all partie, *noaouot wish to mn the risk of election or who do"not'want to u'nde.g,r;h.;;
tentlant worries of a,n election and whose association with the board is es-sential, then-the boaril may set *p a.particular pu""t oot oi-rvtrrctr the Gov-ernment piglt nominate ten. But if the Gov&nment,, no-i,ration is notthought clesirable, I. shall be _delightecl to have some othe, o.runqements
so that, the weight, wisdom and-experience of such persons *t u ur* an honourto the.communityuray be made available to the board. r sria that I am
agreoatrle t9_ any retrsonable suggestions for.change, . Let me, however, state*nequivocally that I am second io,one in the reiolve tnoi *L .i au not haveundue interferenoe from any Government, €vea our o*" 

--e"\,"."**t,
in our purely.religious matte's. Therefore r shalr rr" aurigt tuj to wercomeany eonstructive change to that effect.

The exemption crause is not arbitrary. rt provides f'r exemptionsof ceftain-waqfs from all or some of the provisiols oi tnis nil Jiin o, withoutsuch conditions as uray. be presmibed,. 
-The.definiti"" ;ai;ibecl, underclause 2 is rhat it shall be according to shariat and. in 

"orrririiuiioo rvith theauqaf board so thar it can be arranged undor.the frr;;;;;;"of the Bilr;tha-r if any e-xem.ptions are.necessaryf they shal be ,.;r;;;;;o the shariatand in consultabion with the board. It ian bo-Bpecifrcalrrl.ur"rftud thatall proposa,ls for exemptions rnust, be initiated and disp;;il'oii'i 
"or.orr.rruwith the board. This clause is intended to meet uoy'"ur". or g*noin, rrrra-ship which may have boen overlooked or s"ct 

-wt icr, ac.o.aiig to shariatitself would deserve different treatment from what i* prrp;;tin this B,r.Moreover, my honourabre friend will find trrat more o, tirr'ri*it*r exemption.clauso exists in the waqf Aet of 1928 and those of ."rfri;;;ho object tothe clause have for 12, years srept ,ver the crause i-il;: But r mavassure the House that the purposo of this erauso i- 
""t t" gi"l Jrr"rt 

"rltlthe Government, and if suitable aruendments a,re forbhcS;il, r shall he
$eligffed to consider them sympatheticall"v. rt is a matter or a?iair;;;'r;;be adjusted.

My friend, Baja Ghazanfar Ari Khan will joggrve me when r say thatin spite of that apparent zear and emotion. whicliciraracturi*u,i iri, speecl:,
ho let the cat out of the bag wheu he s&id., ,, voo.u""ot tut;;;"y the rightsof the_people.like thius unless.you start jathas,'. Wn"" l"ilade that re_*lTkj y1r.i, my. mental vision c.ontrasting frim (u mere il,with pir Mubarakiri sr,rp t*1, ir li*r.u-f*.*u[ ;]A#Tflr$,U';]
.group). r am sure that the spirit displayod by pir u"u-**["Lri sha]r and
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not the attitude shown by Raja Ghazanftrr AIi Sairib is the true inrlex of
the spirit of our great pirs. It is this spirit which has won the re spect of us
all for that class and it is this spirit which is also in their bc'st interests and-
in consonance with their traditions. Nly honourable friend, the Raja Sahib
said that the rights of mutwallis could not be taken away without jathrrs.
I can assure him if assurance is needed, in your own words, Sit:, which .t otr

uttered in the Central Assembly when you 'werb speaking once there. This
is what you said--

f mugt point out that unless fhe Government is preparod to catch the bull by its horns,
i6 is possible. ..that the Akali movement to which reference has been
made by certain speakere, mlht bo repeated in certain provinces, at an-t'
rate in'certain distiicts of my prov-inee. I think in saying this I am doing

' my dnty towards the Government as well as towards thc comnrunity rvhich I
ropresent.

If Raja Sahib wishes to see the history of Gurdwaras repe:rtecl over
'!yaqfs, he may be sure that,, if necessary, Iluslims will not be found rvanting
in any sacrifice for this cause. Our blood. shall blossom forth in shovers
and torrents in the service of Islam, anct where akalis succeeded the Mussal-
mans will not fail. But I am not so pessimistic as nIJr friend t|e Raja Sahib
is. I feel confident that the majoritv of our rnutwallis do not possess the
mentality generally of the old mahants and that in the service of Islam't|ev
will be found second -to none as they have been found second to none in
tho past to make every reasonable sacrifice. As such I anr sure that this
delicate ma,tter will be settled amicably without unnecessBr.Y bloodshed
and bitterness in the community and in a marurer which will adjust tho
legitimate rights of the mutwallis with the due pr-otection of r11fq' It is

to tlis end that I woukl request Raja Sahib to apply his great a}ilities and
influerrce.

Sir, I crave my frientl, Baja Sahib's forgiveness for inviting his atten'
tion to another matter. I know that, he holds the Dargah Sharif at Ajmer
iu special esteem as I ds, being the last resting place of the head of the
Chishties. And therefore Raja Sahib nrr'st have rcceived the approbation
of his conscience, as he received. appreciation of a large section of Muslims
all over India when he ittroduced a Bill in the central Assembly for the better
management of waqf at Ajmer. I appeal to him not to give reason to un-
charitable critics to say that rvhat Raja Sahib thought best for Ajmer Sharif
was opposed by him, for the Punjab, becauso it rnight ind.irectly affect him.
I feel, Sir, as an old friend of Raja Sahib that his heart is sound and I am

confiderrt that in his freer uroments when he reconsiders the rnatter he will
stancl by me in support of the Bill with any suitable amendments which rnay

be considered necessary. t

Diwan Chaman Lall: What clo you rnean hy freer mornents ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: These aro pI main subrnissions ancl I
would only apleal with all the earnestness that I commarrtl that all persorral

considelaiions- should be set aside and we should all concentrate, ancl. I
appeal to my non-\{uslim friends also to ioin gs, in'trying to_find a solution

oi iUir very cornplicated rluestion which will do honour to the Lluslims of t[re-

Punjab.
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_ Raia Ghazanfar Ali trGan; On a poinb of personal explanation.
Let me assure my honourable friend that the Durga -Bill 

so fat as that is
conoerned.

lllr. Spealer: Is that a qeply or a personal erplanation ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali IGan t It is not a reply. I only want to infornr
him that there was already an Act iu force with regard^ to the Ajmor Durga
like the one brought by -y honourable friend and what I ditl wae that I
tried to have it amended.

Mr. Speaker : Question is :-
" Th&t the Punjab Muglim Auqaf BiIl be eirculated for the purpoee of oliciting public

opinion theroon,"

The mation, was carried.

BI]IJES OT'PffiNDUBE.
Nrw Bur,r:.

Mr. Speaker: Now the Assembly will procoed to consider the Eulos
of Proceduie

Diwan Chaman LaIl: The new rule that I propose to introduce
runs as follows :-

That before, rulo 126, the followiog now rule be addod-
The budget shall be introduced by the moving of a Fiuance Bill.

The object of my amendment, is really to raise a clisaussion rel5arding the
necessity of having a Financs Rill at the tirue when t'he butlget is passed-
What I might have suggested with yorrr peruri.osion in order that thr*
matter rnay t-re regularised was that the Government shall introduce a
Finance Bill.

Il[r. Speaker: But the amenclment ig out of order. I think the
honourablo memberr had no time to read tlre Parliamantary budgetary
system.

Diwan chaman LalI: I rrur fully conversant rwith that procedure,
Mr. Speaker. The point is this that there is really no rule as such govern'
ing tlre existence of tfre Financo Bill in any parb of the world whero the'-
Finance Bill is in existenoe and therefore I beg your indulgence in regard to
this nratter that this amendment of mine may be taken as the basis really
for a tliscussiorr of the neccssity for the iutroduction of a measure like the
Finance Bill.

I\[r. Speaker : Horv cttn this be clone ? s

Diwan Chaman Lall: Yes. But the point, is that the Governnreut
as a rosult of tho discussion ruay agree by means of a convention that thoy
would bring iu a, Finance Rill every year. Then thero woulrl be no necessity
for this rule antl therefore it is that I nrove that we might bo pormitted to
discuss this question of the rlesirability of a Finance Bill.

Finance Minister: Not, to'day on an alnentlment, unless you make
out an amendnrent.

Mr. Speaker : Unless the motion is in order.

Diwan Chq"'an Lall : As a matter of fact all nrotions regartling a
Finance Bill .would be nreariingless.
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Mr. Soerker : The hononrable member's amendment as well as the
next rsmona.ment appears to be out of order. So, we might proceecl to
nule 126.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : In this case rvhat I want to say is that
the mle as at present worded is vague. It reads-

,, Ihere shail be no diecussion of the Budget on tho day on which it is presented to the
Aseembly".

It nreans tbat the discussion on the budget may take place on the next
day. The rule, therefore should be more preoise and 

-ir,ccurate 
to shov the

miniurum number of days which will be given to the Opposition and others
to prepare themselves on the budget. It is, I understancl, the conventiol
of the house to give at least three or four days after the budget is presented
ro that later on there uray be general discussion, but in this ease even tliree
or four days are nol, sumaient and I have suggested five dai's in this case.

I[r, Speaker: It is too stu-ffy and suffocat'ing. So, if the honourable
members have no objection, the House may be acljourned.

Tlw Hwse ogreetng, tke Assembly adjourned ti,ll I xu. on Tuudu11,
fith Altri,l 1988.

lBy lltirl fnbennad lftithar-ud-Dia: That bolore rule 126, tho following new

rule be addod :-
.. the annual statoment olthe estimated roceiptr and erpenditures of the Provinco in

roeDect of ovory financial yoar shell be prosonted to tho Assombly in tho form
of 

.6 
Finonco irill on eucL dey in the preceding financitl yosr Bs the Glovernor

may appoint."

49 Pf,A--6e0- 8.6, 38 -BG PP Lehorc
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T'he Assertbly rnet at tlw. Couruc'il Ch,tntb* at 2 p.v. oJ tlw cl'oclt. Mr.
Spcaker i,n the chai,r,

STARRED QIIESTIONS AND AI{SWERS.

Bn.rr Gc'eurrxs StNdr, .l Por,rtrcll PnrsoNsrt.

*2519. Sarrlar Rur Singh : Will t}rc H,rnoui:abt,r 141otro". ()t -Blrnauce

he ple*sed to state-
(a) whebher Rh-r.i Gur:ruukh siugh, a polilic,r'l pliscner in the Ol.1 Cen-

ttal Jail, Multan, is hoing tre:l,ted as a C class prisoner ;

(b) whether all the other repatriated prisoners fuom Anrlamans are,
either placed in B class or are being given R olass diet ; if so,
the reasorts for the diflerential treatrnent;

@ rvhether any newspapers and writing m.r,tcrials are being supplied' 
to the snid Bhai Gurn ukh Singh ; if n'rt, why not ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes'

(b) Yes.

x,or an answei to Jhe secontl half of this qlestion the honourable member
is referred to tho answor givon to question *8ti0r *skecl by Sardar lfari
Singh.

(c) Yes.

sardar Sohan singh losh : May I know the narnes of the pa,pers

supplietl to Comrade Gurmukh Singh ?

Minister: I think he gets the Sunday edition of the Statesman,
Paisa Akhbyr and. Fauii, Akhbar: I ma;. also inforrn the honourahlo member
that, the Government is considering the propriety of paper$ that should bo

cuppliod to this prisoner. I am now considering it myself.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will the Government also considsr the
question of supplying tire Tribune to political prisoners ?

Minister : That is also a, matter whioh the Governruent is oonsidering'

sardar Hari singh : It is the Honourable Minister's own journal ! 
.

Minister: No, not Honourable Ministcr's but it is more yours in
reflecting opinions than mine.

lVolume Ir, fogo zir.
B
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Lr.e,Nn eoQurRED By B^rrr,rvnv I)Epa,Rr.rtEsr r,'ori li.rrr,v.ry
frrNE ar Sr,tr,ror'.

*26m. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : \Yill the Honourable Minister
of Publio Works be pleased to state--

(a) the nuurlier of thoroughfares and foot-paths acquirtrci by the
Railway ,Department while acquiring land for Raihvav line at
Sialkot in )lovember, 1887 I frorr, villase Attari, Mianaprua

. Tappa, Sialkot tahsil;
(b) what cost rvas assessed for land under foot-patLs ancl thorough-

farc.s irt question and to whom it was paid ;

(o) whother the Collector of tire district had given au unclertaking at
tho time bf acquisition that the foot-paths and thoroughfares
rvould not be closed. to tbe ownr)r$ o{ adjacent land ancl to the
general public ;

(rI) 'whethet the foot-paths and thoroughfares continued tn exist up.
to 1984 ;

(e) whether these foot-patlrs and village roads continued to he showu
as srrch in all the settlements of the district ;

(/) if tlre reply to the above be in the alfirrnative, rvhrr,t action
the Gove,rnment propose to tahe in the matter ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : I regret that the answor to this question is not ready.

Tnonouonpanns AND rfoor-pATgs ACQUIRED ev Rerlwev I)u-
p-{RTMENT [oR RArLwAy LrNE et Sr,rr,xor.

*?521. Mian Abdul Aziz z Will the Honourable }finister for Public
Worke be pleased to state--

(a) the number of thor:oughfares and foot-paths acquired by the
Railway llepartment while acquiring land for railway line at
Sialkot in Novernber, l8B7,frorn village Attari, Mianapura,
flappa, tahsil Sialkot ;

(D) wha1, cost was assessed for the land under foot-paths and thorough-
faros in question and t,o whom was it paid;

(o) whether the Collector of the district had given an undertaking
at the time of acquisition that the foot-paths and thorough-
fares would not, be closed to th'e owners of acljacent land and
to the general public;

(d) wtrethet the foot-patlrs anrl tiroloughftrles continrred to exist up
to l9B4;

(e) whethel these foob-pathr and village roads continued to be strown
as sucl; in all the settlements of the district ;

(, il the reply to the above be in the affirmat,ive, rvhat action
the Governr-rent propose to take in tho rnatter ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat l(han
Tiwana 3 I rogret that the answor to the qusstion is not ready
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JuocunNr oF ADDITroNerir,rsrnrcr JUDGE or.Lrenons rN casB..Mns. Fez-lr, Er,.lrn.o l)etsua I:AHoR,E Muxrcrpan
CouMrrrEE."

*?StL Mian Abdul Aziz: Will the f{onrrurrrhle Minister of putrlie
Works be pleased to state-,-

(a) whe,ther Govornment is anare of the j*dgment of the adrlitional
district judge of Lahore, 4th Deeember, lgBE, in case ,Mrs.
X'azai Elahee nersus Lrahore Municipal Ccmmittee ,, regarding
the effect of suspension of resolutions passed by the Mrinicipa'l
Commitfees,_ on acts alread,v done or torupleted in pur.suance
of such resolutions;

, (b) u'hether the con'missioner, Lahore division, suspended ilre resolu-
tions passed by the Municipal Comrnittee of Sialkot concern-
ing the cases of M. Fazal Din, Eead Clerk ancl M. Siraj I)in,
Aecountant, of the said cornmittee;

(c) whether the comurissioner, Lahore division, subsequently held
tliat his order of suspension in the two eages ruent1oneil in (b)
above was effective only froru the clate of its issue, arrd was nol
applicable to the pastl

(d) if replies to the above be in the alfirmative, lvhether the Goyern-
ment propose to issue necessary instructions to all concerned
to obsorv-e the principles adumbrated in ilre jurlicial finding
rnentioned above ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) Yes. Government haye seen the judgment in q'uesti; 

__

(b) No. The Commissioner, however, in connection with the two
clorks_ eeltioned. passod two orders under section 42 of. the punjab Municipal
Act, 1911, requiring the Municipal committee of sialkot to.r-educe the re-
muneration of the two clerks to specified. amountq from dates given in the
ord.ors. In one case the date flxed was the date of the ord.er itseii and in the
other case the date fixed was approximatoly six weeks later than the dato
of the order.

(c) and (d) Do not arise.

rnNppng PoR TAPPIN:,';H:I 
a:"}ffffi.. 

Krxpr x'onnsr,

_*?5Z3,. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to state whetheitenders for tapping resin from trees in
Slahpur Kandi forest, district Gurdaspur, we.re invited ; if so, when and
with what result ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: Yes, tond.ers
were invited for the year 1938-39 for the S0th November, 1gBT. But none
was accepterl in view of the advice of the Forest l)epartment who were of the
lPr{on thc.t heavy and indisoriminate tapping during the year 19BT-88 had
had an adverse effect on the trees.

s2

o
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Dr. Gopi chanrl Bhargava.: M*y I knorv whether the agricrrltrrrists

who are the-orvners of that irea lose anything hv these licences not being^

granted ?

Minister : My honourable frienrl knows that steps are |eing taken for the

nr.,.u""ulio" of foiests and, therefore, the Government has to consid'er the

i;"-;i"; i;;m a wider point of view than from the narrow point of view of the

agriculturists.
Ilr. Gopi Chan6 Bhargava : I want to knorv whether tho agricult'urists

lose anything or rrot'

Minister: That is a matter of opinion'

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : It is a matter of fact, and not of opinion'

I ash whetlier thel lose moner- or not'

Minister : T tlo not th ink they lose anything because they get a share

of the......
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Then does not the Government think of

liceusing thii thing nt all ?

Minister: Licensing of t'apping of trees ?

Dr. GoPi Chanrl Bhargava: Yes'

Minister : I do not think that that is possible'

(Joxrrsc,rrroN oF TJaNDS 

ilTrffii" 
pDRsoNs rN LyALLprrR

*?s?A. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : will the Honourable Ministe'r

of Revenue be Pleased to state-
(rr)lvhet,herthelandsofsomep€rlonswhohad.boug}titatthetimet-' " ..ni: 

*.rctio, fron^ the Goiernment in Lyallpur district havo been

confiscated ; if so, why and also the number of suoh persons ;

(b) rvhether such lantls in other districts have also been confisca'ted :

if so, rvhY ;

(e.) whether any differentia,l treatment has been adopted by Gctern'
ment in inY district', if so, whY ?

The Honourable Dr' Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a)- Yes ; for

default in the pry*.-riot insialmenta of purchase price-according to the

;;;Ht";; oi *ui"l The number of such persons was 2'427 '

(b) Yes ; for similar reasons'

/,\ Yas : to trurchasers of inferior lands on the I-rower Btrri Doab Canal

,oa i,i i"t.ril" ,6"-pererurial lands on the Upper Chenab Canal.: the reason

#il;1,j"1i6e tana vas considered inferior, anrl the nerv terms fair to Govern'

ment anrl the Put:chasers'

Munpnns coMMrrrnD rN Jn^lNc I)rs'rnrcr'
*?SN. Dr. Gopi Chan{ Bhargava : Will the Honourahle Premier bo

ot."r.f,-tJ..tJ" if*-ri"*U., of -*a.is committed in Jhang district in years

igff;ft, rgg6-az a"a up to 2gth February, 1938, how many- of these were

"irii"",ia 
*J triea anil in how t.any case'-aulprits \\'ere convicteil ?
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Thc Honourable Maior Sir Sikandcr Hyat,I(het
iuformation is given in the statement laid on the t'abb.

Statenwt shmoing iletfrils of tlw ratmher oJ muril,ers, mrnilor &tses, dc., in tlw
Jlrary District tu tfui yeart 1935,36 and lgffi.
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Coees peatling in Court

Munorn oT AEMAD, soN ot' Mun-luueu Munlo.
*2526. Dr. Gopi Chaad Bhargava : Will tho llonoulable Preuua'b_p

pleased to state whether one Mr. Ahmad, son ot Mr. Muharumad Murail,
Khokhar, of village Ahmadpur, thana Garh Maheraja, district Jhang, was
muldeled in Apr:il, 1937, iLso, whether ttrc cas.r n-as chall:tnec'l lnd with rv!rat
result ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Surttar Srrhil-r Srrrrtar Ujjal Singh) : Yeat
Three accu,ged were sent up for trial but were acquitted by the Additioual
Sessions Judge, Lryallpur.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is the honourable mernher quit'e sure
that the enquirv by the police was quite adequate ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have no reirson to doubb ttrat the
police .made adequate enquiry.

Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: On wliat grouncls were the u..or"i.
discharged ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable member were to
obtain a copy of the judgment, he will find the grounds stated therein.

CoNsrnucrroN or A BRTDGE ovnn Rour NEAR vrrJlAur Klcue,
Huorlne, Drsrnrcr Leaonn.

*?5n. Sardar Chanan Singh : Will tlLe Ilonourable }linister
Revenue be pleased to state--

(a) whether the land through which the Rohi passes irr the village of
Kacha Hudiara, tahsil Lahore; belongs to the Canal Depart-
mont, Majitha Division ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the aforesaid land remains submerged in
water during the rairy months ;
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[Bardar Chanon Singb.]
(c) whether ttte Govern,rent has eve.r c,nsidererl the question of con-

structing a bridge for removing the inconvlenience of the
public ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia 3 (o) yes.
(b)'Yes.

(r) .A pacca e,ausewa.lr alroady exists close to the village for traffie acrosg
the drain, and a hridge is, therefore, not proposetl to be constructed.

ilr,mrr.rer rnou Musr,rM Err{pliryri,s AGArNsr SupritrrxruNosNr
or GovrnxurNr PnrNrrNG, pux.len.

'2528. Malik Barkat Ali : \Vill the Honcruable Linister of Revenue
be pleased to utate--

ia) rvhether a irremorial frour the it{uslim ernployees of the Govern-
ment Printing, Punjab, complaining aga,irrsi the Superintendent
of the said Press has been sr^bmitted to hinr, and, it so, when
he received the same memorial;

i6) rvhether he lra.s so far taken a.nv action on this memorial.
n,nd, if so, rvhat ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The attention
of the honourtrble member is invited to the repl.v to question No. *21sBr
asked in the present session.

supnngpssroN or Musr,rM DMpLoyEus o'r GovnnNMENr PnrxrrNc, pux,lea.
*2829, Malik Barkat Ali : Will tlie Honourable Minister of R,evenuo

tindly state how many Muslim employees in the Punjah Governurent printing
Press we,re superseded l,y lhl promotions of (i) Lala Mcrari Lal, (ii) Lala
Benarsi Dass, (iii) L,lala Sulih Dial cnd (fo) Lala Rattan l.lal ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: I must decline
rvith i:egret to ansrver qqestions u'hich savour of cormnunalism on the floor
of the House. I am sorrv to ha,ve to aclopt this rr,ttitude but Government
ctinsider it, necessary in the public interest to establish a convention in
connection with such questions. I shall, howevei:, always be prepaied to
examine rrnv ltar:ticulrrr instaneo of clisproportiouate rel.rresentation w|ich
honourable rnembers rnrrv briug to rn;' rrotice in a more inforr,al way.

Malih Barkat AIi : 1)oos exposure of communalisrn also fall within
the definition of tl'rat contm-uualism in respect of rvhi<:h the prersent Ltinistry
tbink that thoy have esttblisherl tl oonvention of sorne sort ?

Onupns rroR pREpAIiATroN of. rJIST ot pp,rry LANDHoLDERS.
*2530. Sayad Mubarik Ali Shah : Will the I{onoruable Minister t-rf

Bevenue he pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Government has
receutly sent ordors to its offiorrrs in certaiu districts (Jhang being one of
those) to piepare a list of petty landholders ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: No.

rYolume III, page 940.
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P.Lnry orvnN ro rnp CoMMrssroNER, Rlwer,prxor DrvrsroN, -lr
. Buerren,

*25lll. Munshi Hari LaI : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state--

(tr) whether there a,re a,ry Government orders or instructions pro-
hihiting a party being accepted by the Government officials
while on tour in their circles, district or divisions;

(b) whether it is a fact that the C'lommissioner, Rawalpindi clivision,
redeived a party at Bhakkar dur:ing his lart visit to that place
in Janriary Iast;

(c) if the ans'wer to (t) be in the affirma,tire, whether the party was
organized hy subseriptions raised fror, the members of the
public ;

.(i0 if the answer t'o (c) be in the affirrrative, rvho were the subscribers
and organisers;

(e) whether the Government intends to put a stop to such practice ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Ivlir }laqbool }lahmoorl) : I regret that
the answer to this question is not yet read1,.

' I)rsrnlcr Bo-tno, Aunrrsen, AND AwAnD or A gclror,Anglrrp ro A

srfrDENT ol' YprunrNenv Cor,r,r:ep.

*?.5U2. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din: Will the Honosr'
,able Minister of Puhlic Works be pleased t o state-

(a) wheth6r it is a fact that the Distriot Boarcl, Amritsar, at its meet-
ing held on 7th X'ebruary, 1938, arva,rded a scholarship to a
stuoent of the Ve.'erinaty College in contravention of their
rules ;

(Ii) rvhether it is a faot that the Principal of the Veterinary College
had recomn euded Ior scholarship the naure of another brilliant' stuclent who is also an agriculturist but rvhose name was ignored

' on the gror.ntl that he cloes not belong to the major community
in the District Boarcl, Au,ritsar, if so, the aetion Government
propo$e to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) No.

(b) No,

a

Norrrrnn HrNnu Aenrcur,runAr, TBIBLIs rx Por,rcn DupenrunNT.

*253:1. Chaudhri Ranpat : \f ill the Honourable Preurier be pleased
to state the number of the memhers of the Notified Hindu Agricultural fribes
in the Karnal District at prescnt, employed in the Police Department ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Slaqbool Mehmood) : In view of the
policy enunicated by the llonourable Premier on the floor of the llouse,
I regret that I cannot answor this question in the form put.

a
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HrNnu Notrrrpp AGnrcur,'r'unar, Tnrsus rx Cnrlrtxer, TnrsEs
J)npanrlroNr.

*2534. Chaudhri Ranpat: Will the Horlourable Minister fo: Finarree
be pleased to state the number of tlie memhers of the Karnal district Hindu
nof,ifi.d agricultural tribes at present employetl in the Criminal Tribes

Depa,rtment ?

The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal: In view of the policy recently
enunciated regarding answers to questions of this type, it is not proposed,

to collect the information. Besidos Government cannot countenance any
such principle as is suggested in this question.

HrNou NorrI'rED AcnrctlLtuRIBTs DMPLoYrrr ru CtouuISSIoItRR's
AND DtrPUrY ColrursgroNnn'p onrtcrs, Alrnar,l

I)rvrsroN'.
*2535. Chaudhri Ranpat ! Will the Honourable Minister fot Reve-

nue be pleased to state-
(a) the number of the nembers of the Hindu notifietl agriorrlturist

families belonging to the tahsils of Kaithal anrl Thanesar, dis-
triet Karnal, who are at present employed in the Commis-

, sioner's and Deputy Commissioner's {rffices, Amball;
(b) if thenumber is nil or if they- are trnde-r-xrpresented, rvhether Gov-

ornment proposes to make up their numtrer in these posts'; if
not, why not ?

' The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: I regret that I
havt to decline to answer this question on communttl consi{etations.

Hruuu ac$RICUT,T{;RIgrs EMPr,oYllD IN tr'onnsr l)Dp-cnri\rgxr.
*2536. Chaudhri Ranpat : Will tlte Honorrahle Minister for B,eventre

bo pleased to state the number of the memirers of the Karnal district notified
Hindu agticultural tr:ibes a,t present employed in tlie I'orest Dr'partme'lt?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Suntlar Singh Maiithia : I r:egret on

sommunal grounds I cannot answer this question.

HrNnu Norrl'rou Acnr<rur,rrinar, fnrses lN T)EPARTMIINT oI'
Acnrcur,runn.

*2$37. ChaudhriRanpat: Will the Honourabl: Mirrister: of Develop-
ment be pleased to state*

(a) the number of the men,berH of the }Iindu notifiecl aglicultulal
tribes at present employed in the Departnretrt of Agriculture who
bolong to tire tahsils of Kaithal and Thartr:sar. district Karnal ;"

(b) if they are undcrr'represented, wtrether the Governrnerrt pro-

ruent ?

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: (a) The attention
the honourable meurbor is invited to page 1 of the Consolidated. Statoment

a
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showing the proportionate representation of the various communities serving .
in the rlifrerent departments of the Punjab Government as it stood on the
lst January, 1988.

(b) Claims o{ all candidates inclurling those from Kaithal and Thanesar
tahsils possessing the requisite qualifications will receive careful attention.

Misn Abdut Rab : May I kuow whether tho question that the honour-
able member has been pleased to reply s&vours of communalism or not ?

Midirtcr: No, it does not.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On a point of order. I am BorrJr
I was not present here but I understand that it has been ruled by the Membere
of the Government that in future replies to questions savouring of com-
munalism shall not be answered and I fintl to-day that, soveral quesiions have
not been answered on that ground. May I know whether it is in aocordance
with the rules or in accordance with any resolu.tion of this I{ouse that this
policy has been adopted ? I would not have raised this question-I am not
in favour of communalism or encouraging communal considerations-
but I do so (tnterru,ytllioro) because there is considerable discontent on this,
ground. The minority communities feel that this policy has been adopted
to gag them as the majority community is now in powor and it is not noeessary
for them to ask communal questions because if they havo any grievauces.
they can redress those grievances themselves but the minorities will not be-
in a position to have their grievances redressed.

Mr. Speaker : f am lot air&re of any rule uuder which a question
uray not be answered on the grouncl of communn,lism. I have already ruled
that it is open to a l\finister to decline to answer a question without assigning'
any reason or on the ground that it will not be in the public interest fo answer'
it. Ilut instead of declining to answer the question without assigning any
le&son or saying that it was not in the public interest to answer it, the Honour.
able Minister declined to answer it, because it, involved commun&lism.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : There must be some reason for Laving
departed from the old practice. Were the wishes of the House consulted in
the matter ?

Mr. SpeaLer : The House was not 6onsulted nor w&s I consulted.

Malik Bar}at Ali: May I draw the attention of the House to the
fact that the statement of my learned friend Sir Gokul Chand Narang, that it
is to gag the'minority community that this convention has beenadopted,
is not, correct. The majority community also suffers from this convention-

Mr. Speaker : Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang only raised a point, of order-
Therefore, the honourable member has no right to make a speech.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it, not a fact that the particular statement is'
not correct ? The majority community is not in power. Government is in
existence because of the support of the Hindus and Sikhs. If that support
is withdrawn then the Governnl?ent must fall.

Premier: Who said that it rvas & commun&l Government ?

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Nobody said that it' was a communal
Government : I say it now that it is a commtrnal Government, (tntnrrupti,ons),

Mr. Spealrer 3 I request the honourable member to resume his seat,..
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HrNot'Acucur,runar, Tnrsns rN Punr,ro Wtxxs Dripenrunxr
(fnnro-rrror BuNcr).

*2538. Chaudhri Ranpat: Will the Honourable l\'Iinister of Reyenue
'be pleased to stat'e the numbei of the members of the I{a,r.na,l district notiffed
Irinduegricultural tribes at present employed in the rrrigation Branch of
the Public Works l)epartn:ent ?

' The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: I must decline
with regret to answer questions which savour of communalism on the floor
of the House. I am sorry to have to adopt this attitude but Government
aonsider it, necessary in the public interest to establish a convention in con-
nection wjth such questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to examine
any partieular instance of disproportionate representation which honourable
members may bring to my.notice in a more informal way.

Malik Barkat Ali : May I through you ask the Premier to state what
steps he expects members to take with a view to expose communalism.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Yes ! Don't be a communalist yourself.

Premier: I\{ay I suggest, in an informal way-you may call it a formal
way but I call it an informal way-that members should put unstarred
.questions with regard to these proportionb and the;z will get answers which
will be incorporated in the proceedings.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That will not serve the purpose
because questions not answered on the floor of the House seldom come to the
notile of the public. The proceedings of the llouse even before they are
published in the regular reports are intended to be brought to the riotice
,of the public outside.

Malih Barkat Ali: I request the Premier to consider that in the
rase of unstarred questions the right of putting supplementary questions
,does not exist and sometimes answers are so vaguely worded that supplemen-
tary questions are necessary to remove the ambiguitv and in the in[erests of
clucidation.

Premier 3 It appears to ne that the intention of the honourable mem-
ber opposite is not to elicit information but to draw the attention of the
Government to any disparitv amongst services and also create fireworks
in this House.

Mr. Speaker: Malik Barkat Ali's question to Premier, though not
,strictly relevant, was allorved. I request the House to stop any further
diseussion.

Hrxou Aonrcur,runer, Tnrans rN BpvrNun Dpp.c.nrupNr.
*2539. Chaudhri Ranpat : Will the Ifonourable ]Iinister of R,evenue

be pleased to state the number of the rnembers tif the Karual district noti-
fietl l{indu agrir:ult'u,*al tribes at llresent employed irr the Revenrre De-
partment ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundnr Singh Majithia: I must decline
with regret to answer questions which savour of communalism on the floor
of the House. I am sorry to have to adopt this attitude but Government
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consider it necessary in the publio interest to establish a oonvention in
connection with such questiois. I shall, however, always be prepared.to
.examine any particulai instance of disproportionate representation which
bonourable h6mbers may bring to my notite in a more informal way.

- Pmcn-wonrinns,Govr:nNunxt PnrxrrNc, PuN;-rB,LrAHoRu'

*m, Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman tr(han : With refer'
'ence to the answer to stu.ted qi"stio" Nt. 537?, askeC by Mr--M. A. Ghani
on lIth March, 1986, will the fronourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to
rtate whether the Government has promoted srich temporary piece'worke,rs
of the Governnrent Printing, PunSaU, to tfre p"rr"anentistablishment whose
period of service has exceed6d te1 

"vears ; if so, how many of the above'named
ryorkers have heen so promoted; if not, reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 The reply is in
the aegative.

Diwan chaman Lall: May I ask the Honourable ]tfinister as to why
the piece-workers who have been"actually working in the printing press for
10 years have not, been brought on the permanent cadre.

Minister: I think if my friend rvill r*ait perhaps the next question
will ansv-er it.

XEpnuBnxterr<lN or Mtrsr,rur'Iuupon.tnr Plrcr,l-rvonrpns otr.THB

GovnnliueNt PnrNuxc, Puuler.
*?.il11. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the

Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased to stato rvhether it is a fact that
dhe Muslim temporary pieco-workers-of the Govornmont Printing, Punjab,
have submitted a representation to tho Superintendent, Governmsnt
Frinting, to the effect that they may be confirmed according to the gradation
Iist; if so, the act'ion takon on the'aforesaid represontation; iI no action
.has been taken reasons for the same ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: This question
,as framed unfortunately has some communal tinge in so far that it suggests
that, confirmation has been rithheld unjustly from Muslim compositors.
"Such is not the case as applications from temporary piece-hand compositors
..that have been received are under consideration. Action will, however,
be taken in accordance with rules framed for this depa,rtment for disposal
of such matters.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: I want to know whether the part of tho
angwer which deals with communalism is an arlswer or a disoussion.

ll[r. Spea]er: The honourable rirember may understand it acoording
to his lights.

IL.. Sir Golul Chand Narang: The Bevenue Minister was too
much afraid to refuse to answer this question.
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l[inister : I am very sorry the honourable member has made a s tate*
ment lihB that and I repudiate that charge.

Lala Bhim Scn Sachar: Do I take it that Governmeut are seriously
oonsidering the question of dispensing with recruitment of services on com-
munal basis ?

Minister : IVIay I ask if this question arises out of the question ?

Diwan Cho''.an Lall: May I ask as to why the piece-workers who
have been on a temporary basis for 10 years have not beon ineorporatod in
the permanent cadre ?

Minirter : My friend understands that in a mattor like the Press
it is always not possible to go on employing men on a permanent basis. We
employ man a,s occasion arises and dispense with their servicos when the
occasion so requires.

Diwan Cho".an Lall : Is it a fact that there is a la,rge number of
comBositors who have been in permanent employment, but that they have
been on a temporary basis for a, number of years ?

Minister: Possibly it may be like that, but my reply holds good.

Diwan Chaman LaII : Ivlay I ask the Honourable Minister if they are
in permanent employment for a, number of years, what justification there ig
for keeping them in a temporary cadre ?

Minicter: I shall make enquiries as to whether their services are to.
be dispensed with or they could be brought on the permanent cadre.

Diwan Chaman Lall: IIy questiorr is this that if there are temporary
hands who are on the temporarv cadre and who are actually in permanent
employment for a number of l ears, why those hands are not brought, on to the
permanent cadre ?

Minister 3 1[.v honourable friend knows t]rat temporary hands, if
they are required to be taken on the pennanent cadre and when the occasion
arises for that purpose, they are generally taken on the permanent cadre.
But it does not preclude me or the Government frorn taking action against
people, who are on the terpporary cadre, to dispense with their services when
their services are no longer needed.

Diwan Charran Lall: IIay I ask the Honourable Minister again to
look at mv question a little carefully. IIy question is this that if there arc-:

temporary hands ancl they are in continuous permanent service as composi-
tors for a number of years, why are they not brought on the permanenl
cadre ?

Miilister : I may be pennittetl to srty tirat there are people who mar "

be temporary hands and who have been continuously employed in permanent,
employment and as I have already explained, occasions arise rvhen there is a

vac&ncy which is of a permanent nature when these temporary meu ars
given a chanoe.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Has ttre Honourable }linister decided to looh
into this particular matter which has caused rr certain amount, of grievance
amongst those people ? .

Minister: I'{o such grievance has come to my notice.
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ilxlnxsroxs rN sERvroE ro l:lr,e CnuNr Ler,, Cr,nenrNc OFFToDB,
GovusNunNr PnrNr:tNc, Pux.reg.

*?,iln Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable }linister df Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) when l-,lala Chuni Lal, Clearing Officer, Government Printing,
Punjab, was retilerl from service ;

(b) the numbe,r of tiures, tho pumber of years and the reasong for
. which the above-named offiper w&s given extousion in his

service t

(c) tho age of Lala Chuni L,al at tho time of his retiremont;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Government proposos to re-appoint

hirn to his post ; if so, the rsasons therefor ?

Tha Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) lst April,
1985.

(b) He was retained in service after the age of 55 and up to the age of 60
years in accordance with the ordinary rules as he continuetl to be efficient.
After he attained the age of 60 his service was extendod first for 6 months
and then for 2 months and 28 days as numerous. changes in the superior staff
of the press made it tlesirable for Government to retain the services of thig
very expbrienced officer.

(c) 60 years, 11 months and 28 days.

(d) Government have no such proposal under consideration.

Pnnuexr:Nr vACANcIEg rN THE posrs oF prECE-woR,KEas oF Govr,nN-
MENT PRINTING, PUNJAT.

*254?. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman khan t Will the
Honour:ablo Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a) the number of posts of peruranont pieee-workers that have frillen
vacant in the Government, Printing, Punjab, from March, 1936,
to the present day ;

(b) whether it is a fact that thesd vacancios'have not boen filleil
so far ; if so, u'hen it is intendod to fill them ; if it is not intended
to fill them, reasons for the same ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Srmdar Singh Majithia : (o) Six.
(b). Acting &rrangements have been made in all the vacancies except in

the latest, which occurred only a few days ago. Substantive arrangements
will be made in due course.

HnrNous oRTMES sucn As MURDERS rN Jrlxc DTBTRICT.

*?"ltK. Sardar Hariab Singh : Will the Honourablq Premier
be pleased to state- i

:
(a) whother Govommont is aware of the faob that the number of

heinous orimes such as murder, ete., has greatly increased.
in the Jhang distri'ct;
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(b) if so, will he be pleased to supply statistics of heinous crimes

such as murdel, etc., in Jhang district for yoars boginniug
from 1935;

(c) how man)' accused for murders out, of these were challanecl and
hov many were discharged and how many were acquitted ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a),
(b) and (o) A statement showing dotails of murders and dacoities committed
in the Jhang district during the last three years is laid on the table. It will
be observed as regards murders that there was an increase in 1936, but that
the number fell during the following years.

Statem,ent showing d,etails oJ d,acoibies committed, anil num,ber oJ persgns
challoneil, etc,, in the Jhang ilistrict, d,uring the years 1935, 1936

onil, 7937.

Year.
Number of

per8ons
convicted.
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Statement showing the iletails of the number oJ murd,ers, murd,er cases, etc., in
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*2545. Bhagat Hans Rai : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenuo
be pleased to state- '
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Haveli Projoct community-wise and particularly tho number
of the scheduled caste employe€s among thom ;
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(0) the reasons for tho inadequate reprosentation of the mombers
of the scheduled castes and the steps tho Governmont proposo
to take to give thom proper representation ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singb Maiithia: I must d.eclino.
with regret, to answer questions which savoui of cohmunalism on the floor
of the House. r am sorry . to have to adopt this attitudo but Govern-
ment oonsider it necessary in the public interest to establish a convontion
in oonneotion with such -questions. r shall, however, always be prepared
to .examine any particular instanae of disproportionato represinf,ation
whioh honourable members may bring to my notice in a m6re informal
way.

I

BppnnsnNt.rrroN on Scnnour,no Cesrus AivroNG TEACTTERs oF
GovnnNuuNr Scuoor,s.

*?fl16. Bhagat Hans Rai : I{iil the Honourable Minister of Educa-
tion be pleased to state--

(o) the-number of tho msmbors of the scheduled castes working in
Goverruuent schools as senior vernacula.r teachers;' 

(b) the steps the Governruont intonds to take to give them ad.oquate
representation in the teaching staff of tho Government schdols ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The honourable member is.
refoned to tho &nswer given to question No. *21481.

CeNar, waTrrn, suppt,y rN vIr,IJAeE NunIwnr,e, ,Iensrr, Kesun,
*?.547. Sardar Muha"'-ad Husain: Will the Honourablo }Iinis-

ter of Revonue bo ploased to state-
(o) whother it is a faot that in Nuriwala village, tahsil Kasur, no water-

oourses were dug at the lime of the killabandi ;
(D) whethor it is a faot that the zamindrys of ths villago hays not

roceived any supply of canal watei either ; if so,1he reasons
why these zanrindars aro being asked to make their oontribu-
tione towards the oharges of digging the watorcourge in the,
said. village ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) No.

_ b) fhe revenue records show that oanal irrigation ceased. after lg3g-g4,I am enquiring into the roasons.

AggrgsuBNt or AnreNl oN cnopg DAMAGED rN A oERTATN anEA oF
ZrnA Tetrsu,.

'r'2548. Mian Abdul Rab r will tho Honourable Ministor of Bevenuo
be pleased to state-

(a) whether 6he Governmeut is awaro of tho fact that the crons
of the zamindarg of Dharamkot and some othor vilragos in.

lYoI. III page 040.
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fMian Aliul Rab.l
its viuinity irr. ta,hsil Zim,, distr:iut Forozoporo, wert) darnagod
in the last rainr' soasoll on account of thc overflootling r-rf

Aghawah Canal;
(b) *-hether it is a fact that the zarnindats of these villages lrtrvo

been assessed abiana for the flood water which escapect into
their lands and damagecl the crops ; if so, reasons for the same
rr,nd the action the Government intend to trrke in ttre matter ?

The Honourable Dr.'Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) No. There
was no damage to kharif orops in the villages concerned.

(b) No, only the area fllatured by irrigation from the oanal wa,s &sses-

sed to abiana.

Aonlttoxal Por,rcu Post er vTLLAGE SAsHenwlL, 'Il.ursrr, Klsun.
*2549. Sardar Muhammad Husain : Will tire Honourable Pre.rnier

be pleased to stat+-
(a) whether it, is a faot, bhat an additional polico post has boen

qua,rtered at village Sabharwa,l in ttrhsil Kasur for the last
ten years;

(b) whother the Government inlends to rernol,o it ; if not, reasons
for tho same ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sartlar Ujjal Singh) : (o)

No. (b) Does not arise.

Rpr,rnr ron ZeurxpARS oF CERTATN vrrJr,aoEs rx l-rlnonn Tensrr,.
*2550. Sardar Muhammad Husain : Will the Honourahle 1lIinister

oI Bovenue bo pleased to state whether il; is a fact that tlie last rabi crops
of villages Manga, Khorian antl liangilpur, etc., in tahsil Lahore, wero
submerged. irr canal wator ; if so, reasons for the same and tho action tho
Governilent proposes to ta\e io give relief to the zamindars of that area ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: No. Thore
was a little damage in low lying lantl owing to the rising of the river, but
most of the crops are excellent. Remissions, if found necess&ry, will be given
in the ordinary way.

*2551. Canael,led,.

RoMrssrox or,. 'IeQlvr Lro,trs FoIl slNKrNG TUBr!:-1vELr,s rx Sr.alxor
.DISTRICT.

"?lliz. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul: Will the Honouratrle Minister
of Revonue be pleased to state-

(o) tho numbor of persons who were granted taqavi loans for sinking
tube-wells in the Sialkot district ;

(b) the number of cases in which the boring did not prove succossful
and. tho pooplo instead. of doriving any benefit from tube-wells
suffored a loss and reported the matter to the higher authori-
ties ;
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(c) whether it is intenaLed. to afford some relief to the sufferers by
remitting sorrle' portion of the taqavi roans ; if so, whethdr
the lronourable Minister wil ray a statement on tho table
of the House showirg the names of tho sufferers with tho names
of their villages, the amount of taqavi due from them and the
portion of the loan proposett to be remitted ?

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia: r regret the
answer to this question is not yet ready.

InnroetroN rnou Dnr Nur,r,ls rN Sra,r,xor DtgrnroT.
*2553. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul: Wilt tlo Honourable Ministor

of Bevenue be pleased to state whothor it is a fact that in the Sialkot district
one hundred and sevo:rty villages have beon deprived or tr,,. ur".ni- oi
irrigation fronr the Dek nullah ind their condition is becoming worse and.
worse oyory day ; if so., the action tho Govornment intonds to take in tho
matt,er ?

. The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar singh Majithia: The number of
villages affected is 78, and Government his sanc[ioned reduction of land
reyenue amo-unting !o Rs. 14,183, approximately as a me&sure of relief. a
solutiol of the problem is stil bein[ iought, bul there is no progrossive de_
terioration, as the honourable memrer iiplies in his questioi.

Mian Abdul Rab-: May I know what steps, if any, the Government
propose to take- to su-pplyvaterror irrigation pur-poses to fihose viilages wuioh
are deprived of the benefit of this nullah ?

Minister: r am efraid my honourabre friend has not heard my reply
carefully which runs &s followi:-

" A sorutr.on or tro 3fll:#iii,*H,*i itrf* Hl,tt*";ffi,U,f,'*resstve 
doreriore.

Mian Abdul Rab: May r know what is the nature of the solution
that is being sought and whether any particular enquiry is- teing uerdi

Minirter: Naturally the question would not be lookerl into withouta proper enquiry.

chaudhri Ghutam Rasul: sir, r may submit that if the Government
grant remissions every qeag t!e4 will-sustain loss. Therefore, r request that
il:9:n"ll.lrlalqem-ents for irrigation purposes are made, it will bii;g -;;;tncome to the Governmont
' Mn Speakr: That is a request for action.

,Coupr,errr MADE By S. CreNcser, SrNcn aND orrr,R, TJAND,*NDR' oB
VILI]AGE K.I'CUE PErrE, DrSrNrCr. I.IEUONU, AGAIN'T OEARCIINO A- OERTAIN AMOUNT FON OAMPINCI EXPENSES OI, OI,I.ICER8.

*2554: Dr. sant Ram seth: will tho rlonourable Ministor of
_Bevenue be pleased to state--

(a) whether s._chanchal singh and several other land.owners of
village-Kacha pakka, tahsil Kasur, district r-rahore, presented
gllpplieation to the naib-tahsildar, Kesur, on tihe drd e"gr.t,
198?, at village Mogholwola, in which they conpl"in.a inai

o
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the villago headmen had been charging a certain amount
per harvest along with the lantl rovonuo to meet the camping
exponses of the officers coming on tour since the last sottle-
rront o{ 1912-13;

(b) if the answer to (aJ abovo bo^ in the affirmative, whether any
inquiry was mado hy tho Goverrunent in the matter, if sor
'with what result ;

(c) rvhethor it is a fact that no one of ths complainants was called.
llpon or ssrvetl with a notice to appear bofore the invostigating
officer uptill the 12th January, 1938 ;

(d) if the answer to (c) be in the affirmative, what wore tho grounds
for doing so ?

The [Ionourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes. Such
a complaint was made to the naib-tahsildar.

(b) The enquiry showed that no chargo was being levied on the residents:
to meot offioors' touring expenses.

(c) Yes.
(d) The lambardars adgritted that they did realise malba. There'

was ,o question for an eriquiry.

Errnv oF THE NAME or S. B,rnnsrrrsr Sruon rN Por,rcu Rncrsron No. 10.
*2555. Lala Duni Chand : Will the tlonourable Premier bo ploasod

to state-
(a) v-hether tho namo bf Sartlar Bakhshish Singh, son of Parmatma.

$ingh, casto Jat, Jagirdar of Sohana villago, Kharar tahsil,
Ambala district, has boon ontored in Polico R,egister No. 10'
by the Sub-Inspector of Chandigarh police station;

(b) whethor it is true that the said Sardar Bakhshish Siugh hasmatle'
serious allogations against the prodocossor of the prosont
Sub-Inspector of Police to the Deputy Superintondont ofl
Police, Rupar;

(c) action, if any, the Government proposes to tako ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-I(h'an: (a) The con-
tents of Police Register No. X are not made public and I do not think that it
would be in the public interest to answer this part of tho question. Govern-
ment und.erstand that Sardar Bakhshish Singh is not a Jagirdar.

(b) Yes. The allegations were investigated by the District Inspector:
of Polioe and found to be false.

(c) Government propose to take no action in the matter.

Rern or copyrNG rEE crranorrD I'oR Juprcrer, Bnconos.
*2556. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Finanoe'

be pleased to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that somo time aso a fixod feo of one rupee"

. oight annas was prescribed, for eich copy of jutlioial record'

i.
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and. now this rulo has- boen again changed. arrd each copy is
chargetl at the rate of 6 annas per one hundred words ; - -

(b) tho roasons for the change ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.

CoNsrnuc,rroN op e Dau ro pnorncr vTLL,AGE Suenza,opun Mezeu,
TAusrL NenerNcenn.

, *457. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Rovenuo
be ploasod to stat+-

(a) whother it is a fact that a hill torrent passing along tbe frd,i,
of Shahzailpur Mazara, tahsil Naraingarh, has washed off a
nuurber of houses and furthor destruction of. abwli, is
threatoned ;

(b) whether on- a reprosentation having been_mad.e to the Doputy
Commissioner, 

. Ambala, tho District Engineer was o"d,oreh.
to prepare an ostimate of a dam to be prit up and the residents
of Shahzatlpur Mazara had agroed to bear Lalf the cost;

(c) whelhe: any further steps have been taken to stop the threatened.
destruction of the village; if so, whon thoy aro expected to bo
taken ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) yes, a well
end a house were washed away.

(b) Yes.

(c) A scheme for the construction of a bund has been prepared by the
District Engineer and will be proceeded with &s soon as th-e lolcal resideuts
have paid their promised contribution. rn the meantime the Distriot Board
is taking such temporary measlues as its finances permit.

AnneNerup*"'o*oll#r:'ir"":ffi 
I'J^l?-rIi*iBrorE'..E'EDUTTDD

*2558. Lala Duni Chasd: Will the Honourable Minister o{ Educa-
tion be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the sweepers and. other schedured caste' men belonging to Naraiugarh town, Ambala district, are
boing denied tho uso of public wells;

(D) how the Government proposes to arrange for their water supply ?

_ The Honourablg Mi"q Abdul -I!aye: - 
(a) No. Every commrnity

has got its own well situated in the vicinity whiie they live.
(b) Dose not arise.

LaIa Duni Chand: May I know tho source of this information which
the'trIonourable Minister has given us ?

Minieter: Ihe source that ig available to the Government, uamoly2
ofrcers of tho Government. .

cD
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Lala Dgni Chand: Will the-Hono.urable Minister accept- my state-

-u"t tnril-nua te"n myself to that village and found that the trouble
.does exist there ?

Minister3Doesmyhonourablefrienttmeantostatethatthereisno
werr tL" scrr"dol"d castel in Naraingarh? Evidently he has not paitl a visit

to tho vicinity where such wolls do exist'

Lala Duni Chand : There is no well belonging-to these peop-le' There

i.-u -*af *fri.-ri teiongs to the village people and they do not allow t'hese

p6ople to make use of that well.

Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow discussion'

LaIa Duni Chanrl : In view of the information supplied to the House,

will iile Ho"o"ruUle Minister for Etlucatiori make further inquiries into

the matter ?

Minister: If he writes to me, I shall make inquiries'

Sronr NorrcE QUEsrroNs'

Lata Duni chanrl: will tho Honourable Promior be pleased*2559.

to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that, no information is usually given by_the

Ministers to the honourable membors concernod rogarding
the short, notice questions sent to t'hem ;

(b) the.considora.tions. by.which the Honourable Ministers are guided

in ansvering the short notice questions i

(o) whether tho Governmont intonds laying $o*1 an expoditious

proced.uro to answer short notice quostions ?

, Parlia'entary Secretary (Mir Maqbool l\{ahmootl) : -(a) If the

Uo"*rrff. *i*f.i -eurt that he'is not informod whether a short notice

A;",trfi has been accepted or refused, he shoultl address himself to the Sec-

rttary of the AssomblY.

(b) The Honourable Ministers have to consiiler whether the question

relates to a mattor of urgenoy and whether tho desired information oan be

collected without the usual period of notice t

(c) No.

Lala Duni chand: Is it truo that vory few of tho short notice ques-

tioug aro answerod as short notioo questions ?

Parliamentary Secretary : _ 
This question does not arise, but if the

Uono"*Uf"-*r*f.i giou. noti6e that question will be looked into.

Lala Duni Chand: Is it true that even when Government Members

are i" u poriil; t, ;;;Lr short notice questions, they do not answer them ?

Parliamenta4y secretary s My honourable friend seems to know

ro-.tni"g ** ,Uo*-tnu i"i.rtioot of tUe Honourablo Ministers than they
themselves know.
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Lala Duni Chand: Ifow many short notice questions have been sent
during the last one month and how many have been answered ?

Mr. Speaher: I disallow the question.

LaIa Duni Chand: Is'it not for the honourable member to answer
the question ?

5i;itrSilili Jllit'r*., rn view or rhe grievances whioh
the Opposition has in regard to this matter, will the honourable the Parlia'
mentary Secretary pleaso consider a joint conferonce with ropresentatives
of the Opposition on it ?

Premier: Short, notice questions are meant to elicit information in
regard to urgent matters of public importance in respect to which informa-
tion can be immediately obtained and communicated to the llouse, but I
mlght point out to the honourable members that short notice questions are'
not meant to evade the normal rules governing the asking of ordinary
questions.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt r We have a grievance in respect to'
short notice questions, so f ask whether the llonourable the Premier iB.
prepared to consult us on the question ?

Pre"'ier: The policy of Government is this. If information can be'
obtained with regard to a question which raises ari urgent matter of publio
importance, that short notice question is accepted. But if information
cannot be obtainetl in time to be of use to the House naturally Governmont
decline to accept such short notice questions. Similarly those questions in
regard to which Governmont feel that the ordinary rules regarding questions
are sought to be evaded, Government refuses to accept such short notice
questions.

Chaudhii Krishna Gopal Dutt: When information is not available'
to Government then we havo no grievance, but. . . . . .

Mr. Speaker: No discussion on an answer is permissible.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not a fact that the selection of short, notiee'
questions for the purpose of being answered is wholly arbitrary ?

Mr. Speaker :'That is a question of opinion.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: My question has not been.

answered. The question may be a question of opinion, but we might.
question...........

Mr. Speakei: I cannot allow discussion.

AgsnssrunNr oF AnEAB uNDER GARDENS.

{'2560. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: \Yill the
Ilonourable Ministor of Rovonue be pleased. to state if the answer to my
question No. *1624r, askod oD 28th January, 1988, is now to ready;
if not when it may bo expected to be roady ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : A copy of the
answer is placed on the tablel.

rVolume II, page 1072, and Appondix.
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Coupr,erxr AGArNsr Mer,Ir Fetou KueN, Tensrr,oen, NeweNseesn.
*2561. Master Kabul Singh : Will the llonourable Ministor of

Sevenue bo pleased to stato whether it is a fact that Chaudhri Muhammad
Abdul Bahman Khan, M.II.A., sont a ropresentation to the Commissioner,
Jullundur division, on or about 17th February, 1938, against the irrogu-
Iaritios commil,ted by Malik Fateh Khan, Tahsilclar of Nawanshahr in
district Jullundur; if so, what action tho Govornmont proposos to tako
oa that representation and, if no aotion is intonded to be takon, the roasons
therefor ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar $ingh Maiithia zFi,rstpart.-Yes.
Becond, part.-The represeutation contained vague allegations of

bribery. The Commissioner asketl Chautlhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan-to give specific instances which could be investigated. This he
has not done.

fror,usror ru Besre B or $ Jer,weNt Srrcn AND orHER p or,rrlcArJ
WORKER,S.

*?SBL Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be ploased
to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that names of most of the poliiical workers
of the Punjab aro included in Basta B, a list meant for bad.-
mashes;

(b) whother it is a fact that S. Jalwant Singh, son of S. Nihal Singh
of Arifwala and I-,rala Tota ltam, son of S. Labh Singh of Arif-
wala and S. Sundor Singh, son of S. Nihal Singh of Burowala
are includod in Basta B.'t.e., the list of badmashos ;

(c) the reasons why the name-c of the persons montioned in (b) were
included in this list ?

lV. B.-By tho oxpression politioal workore I meaa thoso who are intorestod in politios ;
vantlrootlom for their country and hold Congress, Sooialiet anal arfd-Unionisb views.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not iu
the public intorest to answer quostions about survoillances.

TIIE PUNJAB DEBTORS' PROTECTION (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Finance Minister (The Ilonourable Mr. I\{anohar I-.,aI) : I beg to in'
troduce the Punjab Debtors' Protection (Amendment) Bill. I also beg to
move-

That the Punjab Debtors' Protection (Amendment) BiIl be referred to a select com-
&ittee consisting of the following :-

Pir Akbar Ali,
Rai Bahadur 1\[r, Mukand Lal Puri,
tr[ajor Sardar Muhammad Nawaz Khan,
Diwan Chaman Lall,
Sardar Sampurarr Singh,
Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri X'azl AIi,
Mir Maqbool Mahmood,
Sardar Pritam Singh,
Raja X'ateh Khan,
Chaudhri Anant Ram,
Advocate-General,
Nominee of the Ilonourable Speaker,
Minister for Developrrent', and
l\finieter for X'inance.
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In commending this motion to. the House it is not neeessary for
me to say many words. The occasion for the introduction of this short
trnoasure for amending the Punjab Debtors' Protection Act is ampl;r ex-
plained in the statement of objects and. reasons. rt has been found redently
on account of certain rulings of the High Court that the protection to debtors
-undor the Act has become" considerailv reduced. trecauie unrl.er the law ths
appointment of a receiver defeats the objeet. The whoie orrje.iot section rB
of tbe Colonization of Government frands (Punjab) Act, 1912, which protribits
the attachment or sale in execution of any of tlie rights or interest-s vested
in a Gove,rnment tenant practically comes to an enct-as a result of tho posi-
tion in law laid down recently, br the appointment of receivers to givo pro-
tection to the debtors. In this eonnection r may be permittecl to draw-the
.attention of the House to the law as laid down in i, recent ruling of the
Figh Court reported. in All-Initia Reporter, 1gBT, Lahore TB8, where it was
laid down as follows:-

section 5l of tho civil Proceduro code is to bo read with R. 1 of 0.40 and an ordor
appointing a recoiver is to be regarded a,s made under the latter rule and can be
passed only_ifthe order dppears to the Court to be just and convoniont. While
a decree-holder may not as-ofright and as a matter 6f course appl.y for oxecution
by tho. appointn?en-t of a receiver, the law allows the appoiirdment, by way
ofequitable or indirect execution, of a recoiver to takd-chargo of-pr-operty
immune from attachment and galo under the provisions of tho-codioftivil
Proceduro.

where therefore a decree-holder in execution of money decreo applied under sectiou5f (rJ), Civil Procedure Corle, for a, receiver t6 be appoiilted to recovor ths
ir.rcome of an occupancy holding, to which the provisionttfsection lg, coloniza-
tion of Govemmont Lands (Punjab) Act profiibiting the attachment and gale
in execution wero applicable-; -

Hel.ilz that the order.appointilg a receiver for seven years, tho period for whioh the
property in euit could be leased, was juat.

This ruling follows another ruling of the High Court reported in the
same volume of the All-India Reporter a division benoh of the
High Court. The Governmont feel that of this view tho law

a ruling by
the effect

ttas been to take awa,y the protection which the Punja
Act was intendeil to afford. Therefore it is, that ilie

b Debtors'
pose

this short measure to secure that the protoction which was is not
affected in any warv. All that I nestl add further is a reference section 3

actually
eontinuo

Yers'
give full
to move

*his motion

Il[r. Speaker: Motion moved-
That tho.Punjab Debtore' Protection (Amendnrent) Bill be referred to a

mittee oonsistiog of :_ colll

Pir Akbar Ali,
Rai Bahedur trfin Mukand Lal Puri,
Major Sardar Muhammad Nawaz Khan,
Diwan Chaman LaIl,

Sa,rdar Pritam Singlo,
Raja Fateh Khan,-
Chaudhri Anant Ram,
Advocoto-Geueral
Nominee of the Eonouroble
Minigter for Develonment
Minieter for Financl

Sardrrr Sampuran Singh,
Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fozl Ali,
l[ir Maqbool Mahmood,
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LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, on further
consideration and after going more carefully into the relevant sections, I
have docided. not to move the motion for circulation that r have given notice
of. (llear \4y and, applause Jrom Ministuial benches). But at- the same
time r woultl like to utilise this occasion for saying a few words. r wish the
Government would afford as much protection as possible to the clebtors-
(An honourabl,e member.' Not mere lip protection)-to those debtors who
are unable to pay their tlebts. They are going only to a small extent and
we wish thea to go much lurther than they are going. (cheers anil counter
clw,ers). At tho same time r do want, Government rrembers to know in what
tho protection of the debtors lies. r do know that .r,erv many times they
are uot able to know in what the proteetion of the lebtors riei.r would. like to say, one thing. There is a section of agricultural
debtors who commald q great deal of oedit in the punjab.- If they
borrow they borrow for the plrrpcse of their own good. (an hanou,rabie
member: Everybody does that). But lclo want the Government mem.
bers to understand that if they clestroy the credir of that, substantial
section of. the .agriculturists, they uilt be doing the greatest wrong
tg tho,agrieultnrists. (rlear,hear). This is what they shoulcl bear in mindl
They- should see what they want and what the.v do not rrant. trfere cheap
popularity in the eyes of tie agricultr:ists will ,,oi do. what is needed is that
there should be a substantial help rendered to the agriculturists. I have
saitl these few words by way of warning. Let us see-rvhether they accept
this warning in time or not.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Rural) :
Sir, I fintl myself in a very difficult position so far as this Bill is concerned and
so fa,r a's the motion bofore the House is concerned. r kno.w that this House
has very few sympathisers so far as the lenders are concerned.. Almost
eygryqo.+y is for the borrorrer. Nobody feels that the fault rnay lie on the
side of thc borrower and by affording too much |roteetion to ttre borrowers
intliscriminately without arry clistinction between the r:ich ancl the poor wo.
may be tloing great injustice to the lender. When the Honourable 

-Finance

Mi$ster got up to_ move this motion, the words that came to my lips were
'j,?t tu, Brute." f need not explain what it means. Certainly t"he Finance
Minister should have been the last person to have come to this House with
such a Bill. rt confirms the opinion generally held b,r the rnembers of his
community that with all his gifts he is helpless.

Mr. Speaker: I tannot allow discussion of persons.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: He is helpless.

Diwan Chs"'ae Lall: The lamh has been swallorved by the tiger.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: IIe can have it if that pleases Diwan,
chaman r.rall. r do not mean any personal reflection. These are the obli-
gations, limitations, restrictions, disabilities and inabilities of office. f
pggg}so t!at._ stiu it_ cannot hel,p strikins any one who may read this
Bill, that the l{onourablo Finance Illinister really should have trein the last
person to have,taken up sqch a llill. rt would have been appropriate for the.
Honourable Miuister for r)evolopment to have come forrvard-with such a-
BilI.
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: No. You will see how I am not. I-
do not mea;n any reflection. What I intentled. to say was that the Ilonourable
Minister for Development has been taking very keen interest in such legisla-
tion.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is becomingpersonal.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The Act which is going to be amended
was, if I am not mistaken, his measure. One could have thorefore easily'
understood that a particula,r minister shoulrl have como forward-

Mr. Speaker: Which principle of the Bill is the honourable member
now discussing ?

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I-,eaving personal references asid.e,
although they were not intencled to be reflections in a,ny way to give offenceT
the object was to refer to the policy und.erlying such a moasure. You will
see that tho purpose of this legislation in this province has been to stop all
avenues of realization even of just and equitable debts. Whenever any
&venue is discoverecl by a member of this House or by a member of the'
Government by which the poor lender can recover a part of what he has
been lending, steps are taken immecliately to stop that avenue. Now it
may be that under section 18 certain lands are immune from attachment
and from sale in execution of decrees, but .there was in existence a legiti-
mate method for the lender of just loans to recover a part at least of the
money lent by him and that was by appl;,ing to the court for the appoint-
ment of a receiver who would take charge of the profits accruing from the
land and utilize them or a part of them for the payment of the loan orved
by the d.ebtor. . Even that avenue is stopped simply because a ruling has
been given by the High Cou-rt that appointment of a receiver in such cases
is perfectly legitimate and va,lid. My submission is that such a measure i*
calculated to do injustice to one class of people, that is, the lend.ers, and
shows too mueh favour to another classf that is, the class of borrowers.
A very wrong opinion prevails that a borrower is nocessarily a poor person
that ho is neoessarily a person who deseryes pity and. mercy. A large
nunrber of them are certainly poor, they certainlv deserve holp, they deserve
consideration, comlnissoration. Slrow thempity, showthemmercy and give
them all tho protection you can, but it does not mean that thore are not
still a large number of persons among the borrowing classes who are in a
position to pay their debts, if they are inclined to do so, if they are sufficient'
ly honest' and realized their obligations to pay the money which they
had borrowed for necessary purposes and which they are in a position to'
pay. Is there any distinction made in this Bill which would exempt
such people from the protection which is. sought to be afforde4 by means"
of this measure ?. My honourable friend I-rala Duni Chand would pro'
bably have spoken in a different straia if he also had not suflered frorn.
oertain restrictions (hcar, hear Jrom, th,e Gooernmnnt bench,es). Ile has not
probably said all that he wauted to say under party iliscipline, but I
have no doubt that he feels that such a measure-

ll[r. SpeaLer: The honourablo membor is again Personal.
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Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Ee feels that such measures are cal-
culated to do injustice to one great class namely the class of lenclers. I
know sometimes monev is borrowed (Lala Duni Chawl rose Jor personal
eqtlanat'i,on). I am not going to make a long speech antl the honourable
member can thereafter offer any personal explanation he likes. I only
wanted to raise my voice so that it may not be said that the other side was
entirely unrepresented and there was nothing to be said on the other side

,on behalf of thepoor lenders as distinguished frorn rich borrowers. I wa,s
saSring that there is a rvrong opinion prevailing that every borrower is poor
and deserves pity and that every lender is rich and he deserves to be guilii-
tined, to be hangecl and quartered, to lre persecuterl and exterminated.
That impression is entirely wrong. There are bad people among the lenders,
there are bad people among the borrowers, there are rich people amons
money-lenders and there are rich people among the borrorvers and there
are very poor people amorrg the lenders and there are very poor people among
the borrowers and if vou make distinotion between the people who can pay
but would not pav' and. those who are unable to prv, then certainly
nobody would have ariy objeetion, nobody who would not have sympathy
with the poor debtor, as one would ."vmpathise rvith anv person rvho is
poor and helpless and deserves sympathy and consideration.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I beg to move an amendment rvith
your pernrission..

Mr. Speaker: Please let me have your amendment in rvriting.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I beg to move-

That honourable members of this Houee be exempt from this Bill.

LaIa Duni Chand: On a personal explanation. So far as any sac-
rifices for protecting the poor debtors are concernecl, I can go to anv length
{h,ear, hcar) but so far a,s the protection of dishonest debtpr is concerned,
so far as protection of those debtors is concerned who have got, thousands

.of a,cres of land and who are very rich, I am against it.
Mr. Speaker: A second speech has been inflicted in the form of a

persona,l explanation.

Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, [Irban): Sir,
the policy of this Bill cannot in any manner be objected to. I take it that

'competent legislation has already laid it down that certain properties as
for instance land or interests in land are unattachable. So long as this legis-
lation is on the Statute Book, it follows as a corollary that land which has
been declared by competent legislation to he unattachable shall not he
reached in other indirect and improper wa,ys (hear, hear). It has been hold
that although the legislature has declared certain proi.rerty to be unattach-
able, yet that unattachable property canbe taken away in the teeth of that
legislation and a receiver of that property can legally be appointed. It will
'be recognizetl that this interpretation of the legislation really defeats the
object of that legislation which sought to make certain properties unattach-
able. Therefore, so long as that legislation is on the Statute Book, anrt I see
no reason why that legislation should not remain on the Statute Book in the
wider interests of the State,-so long as certain proporties are unattachable, it
shoulal Dot be open to anybody by the indirect method of the appointment of a

. pcoiver to take benefits which the legislature has d.eclared shall not be taken.
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-ia's regards the argument of a dishonest lentler or tlishonest borrowor, it ap-
.pears to me that, itis reall.v not a question of the dishonest lender or the dis-
, honest borrower; the question which underlios this legislation is a very simple
'one, namely that properties which have been held to be unattachable strall'remain unattachable so long as that legislation is on the Statute Book anil
that any inroads on that legislation cannot be permitted. I therefore submit
that the present Government are rightly advised and are within their power
to move this Bill and that they have acted properly and justly ancl th;t the
insinuations that have been pourod on the doometl head of tLe Honourable
tFinance Minister are really not justified (hear hear) when it is suggested that
he is c-arrying the legislation one step further. Ho is only trying -to 

ensure

-tha.t-thg 
plighterl word of the legislature i; respeoted. in" frill and that

legislation which is oir the Statute Book shall be interpreted in the senso

T_. yhrlh that legislption rvas passed by this House, or its pred.ecessor.
.Y{ith these r,yords I certainly support the principle of this Rill.

Mr. E. Few (Anglo-Intlian) : I hait no intention of taking part in this

r0 A. u. $epate. - 
The only 

-reason 
why_ I !av_e risen to say a

few words is that I was surprised when I heard my
honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang saying that the Honourabl-e
Minister for Binance should have nothing to do wilh this gilt. The honour-

, able member is perhaps thinking of diarchy and not the present system . of
goyeroment which is of joint responsibility and whieh must act together.
(Intnrruptton).

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ati (Hafizabad, Muhammadan,
Rural) : The remarks of my honourable friend, t ila nuni Chand, is the cause

. 9f -y rising to speak on this occasion. He said that it is very dangerous
- for us to minimise in any way the chances of creditors and that we Jhoukl.
not limit the so-called credit of the debtor. (lnterrupti,on). 'We forget the
famous words of Mr. calvert, that " credit holds the borrower as a rope holds

. a hanged m11." This credit is the most, dangerous thing going about the
financial world and it is always with the intention of limiting credit that we

, glop the bad habit of the people especially the rural people boirowing money.
You know that these people, as the proverb goes, will-not hesitate even io
mortgage paradiso if they can lay their hands upon it. Unless you minimise

,the chances, unless you create difficulties, unless you create obstacles in his
way, he will not stop from borrowing money.

They do not borrow money for genuine necessities. They tto not hesi-
tate to borrow money for thil performance of many vicious ceremonies-
r call them vicious because they are not essential-such as the performance
of marriages and funeral ceremonies. so far as my honourable friend,
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang is concerned, he has said that we are by every

,p19ce ol legislation opposing the interests of the money-lenders. My Lonoui-
-alle friend forgets that sympathy with the borroweimeans sympithy with
the money-lender. Unless you keep alive the borrower, uniesJ you keep

-aliv-g the debtor, you cannot live at all. rt is on his flesh and bone-that you
are living. If he ceases to take any interest, in the world, if he ceasos to tike
iuterest in the cultivation of land, if he ceasos to work for you, it will be
impolsible for you, while in Irahore, to move about in your iiolls Royce or

. any Buiok or other make of car-tho namo of, which I- do not know-that

.Jou possess. Again, this reminds me of another thing. Just as it is in the
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[K.8. Ch. Biasat Ali.]
interost of the wolf to keep alive the lamb, as it is in the interest of the lion,
to keep alive the goat, as it is the interest of the hawk to keep alive the
partridge, so it is the interest of the money-lender to keep alive the debtor.
Unless hs flourishos, unless ho is going about, you cannot flourish. I woultl
remind Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang of his own words which he used I

in connection with the Executive Officers Aot. He said that if we
happen to apply a knife, it is the surgeon's knife which cures and'
not the butcher's knife which kills. (A t:otce: It is butcher's knife).
If we apply our knife to any particular legislation in the interest
of the money-lender, it is the knife which cures and not the knife
which kills. It was said that the Relief of Indebtedness Act had stoppetl,
all realisations in this province. My first submission in this respect is thab
this is not the actual state of affairs and this statement can be proved,
by instances quoted on the floor of this House. It can be proved that even
now in spite of the Act to protect the debtors, arrests and detentions in
prisops are not very few. In spite of these legislations debtors are being
arrested and molested. If you collect figures, you'wiil see that the mebhods
ofrealisationsaregoingon as perfectly as they were going on before,.
because the provision that unless the refusal is contumacious; the
judgment-debtor cannot be sent to jail is being very loosely interpreted.

Mr. Speaker : Wi[ the honourable member please speak to the motion'
before the House ?

I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: If you want me to finish my
speech, I do not want, to continue. If the House does not want me to speak,.
then I will not add a single word and would resume my seat. Ilnless you,
give a ruling that I am going wide of the motion, I am doubtful if I am
doing so.

Mr. Speaksl3 The principle of the Bill and its general provisions may
be discussed ; but the details of the Bill must not be discussed further than-
it may be nocessary to explain its principle

Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur West,, Sikh, Rural): Sir, I rise to'
support this motion. (Hear, hear).

Premier: The Jat speaks.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : So far as this Bill is concerned, it only clari-
fies the position that actually exists. When the Punjab Debtors' Protec-
tion Act was passed, the intention was that a zamindar's land should not be
alienated for more than twenty years and that some portion of it should be left
to him for maintenance. But, somehow or other, clever lawyers found way$.
and means to dodge that healthy principle of law and it is only to remedy
that evil that this Bill is introduced. So, this is really rectifying a mistake
for which nobody should havo any objection. I thinh that the fears and
apprehensions which have beeu expressed by my honourable friend Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Narang are misplaced because the obiect of this BilI is not to ,

attack the money-lender nor is there any insinuation in this piece of
legislation that he is to be treated in an inequitable or unjust way. The
only object is that the principle which we have already established and upon,
whioh we are all agreed, should be made more clear and that the ambiguity"
whioh exists already in the law should not exist any further.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I move for closure. The question ma,y
now,be put.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : It is
rhardly necessary for me to dilate on the merits of the Bill because the whole
House seems to be unanimous. But I wanted to say one or two words with
regard. to the remarks-and I must say very uncharitable remarks-

''made by my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang who is not
now present in the House. (Lalu Duni Chanil.' I suppose they were
lively remarks). No. They wero uncharitable remarks. I am afraid he
'went out of his way to attempt a fling at my honourable colleague the
Minister for Finance. What has the Honourable Minister for Finance
.done ? He has, as a qember of this Government, put forward a measure
which is to restore the usefulness of an Act, rvhich was passed during tho
regime of the previous Government when my honourable friend Dr. Sir
,Gokul Chand Narang was a member of the Government.

He never opposed that measure when that measure was brought forward.
.I think it is very uncharitable now to get up and attack the Finance Minister
just because-he wants to restore the effectiveness of the measure which was
passed when my friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang was a member of the
"Government. Then he tried to confuse the issue by making certain very
irrelevant remarks about debtors and borrowers. We all know there are
honest borrowers and dishonest borrowers just as there are honest lenders
.and dishonest lenders. Nobody in any way contests that assortion made
by him. As a matter of fact I myself made it quito olear during the Simla
.session as to the object of this measure. It does not in any way help the
big borrowers, as h6 says, the rich borrowers. It merely wants io pr-otect
mainly those small grantees who get about two squares of land. We havo
found in practico that if one square of land is attached he is inoapable of
fulfilling the conditions of his grant which are that he should keep the brood-
mare and its issue in a healthy state and in a certain condition. Now he
cannot, possibly do so unless he retains the whole of the block or the economic
,unit for the upkeep of the brood mare and its issue. It is these people whom
.the Bill wants to protect because, as my honourable friend opposite pointed out
.clever lawyors and clever lenders are always on the look out to evade the
Debtors' Proteotion Bill and similar other measures and we have to be always
.on the look out to see that they do not evade that measure and if thsre are
,any l<iop-holes in the measure we should close thoseloopholes as quickly as
possiblo with a view to restoring the status quo. That is the objoct of ihis
Bill. Similarly, as my honourable friend opposite pointed out, under the
Debtors, Protection Aot it is the collector w[o has to decide how muoh land

.should be left for the maintenance of the borrower and his family. Now this
healthy provision has been torpedoed by tho appointment of official re-
.ceivers, which me&ns that they can get hold of all the profit of the land and
.then distribute it amongst the croditors and wholly undo the good work
which the Debtors' Protection Act was meant to do. There again it is the
small man who will benefit rather than the big borrower. I do not think it
is necessary to dilate further on this point but- I may assuro my honourable
Jriends that so far as we a,re ooncerned as Governmont here, our polioy is that
we must give the fullest possiblo protection to the smaller man, but at the
same time it is our polioy that we should not in any way d.o injustiee to the
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honest lender, but if there are dishonest lenders, as my honourable friend
opposite said that there are dishonest lenders, and some members of this
Ilouse might say that the majority of lenders are dishonest though I will not
say that, we merely want to cramp the style of the dishonest lender and so
long as it, is necessary to cramp that style with a view to save poor and
honest borrowers we will i{ necessary bring in even more drastie
legislation to protect them. But short of that, we will also protect, the legiti-
mate rights and interests of the honest lender. That is the position of the
Government and that will continue to be the position of the Government..
If any honourable member thinks that position is not fair, just and honour-
able then I beg to differ from him.

Mr. Spealsr'3 The question is-
That the question be now put.

The motion was carrted.

Mr. Speaker: Tho question is-
That the Punjab Debtors' Protection (Amentlment) Bill be refcrrc,l to r ,r,.:]:ct com-

mittee consisting of-
Pir Akbar Ali,
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri,
Major Sardar .[Irrhammad ilat'az Khan,
Diwan Chaman Lall,
Sardar Sampuran Singh,

Khan Rahadur Nnwab Chaudhri Fazl Ali,
' Mfu Maqbool llfahmood,

Sardar Pritam Singh,
Raja Fateh Khan,
Chaudhri Anant Ram,

'Advocate-Genera'|,

Nomineo of the Ifonourable Speaker,

Ministep for Development,

Minist€r for Finance.

The mottion'u)as cerrieil.

Mr. Spealer: Tho question is-
That the quoi'um of the select committee be 7.

The moti,on was caxried,.

Mr. Speaker r I nominate the Deputy Speaker.

RUI-]BS. OF PROCEDURE.

Rule 726.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (I-rudhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural) :
Sir, I beg to move-

That in line 2, fo1 the word " on ", tho words " for at least five days following " bo
substituted.

So far as this amendment is concerned, it appears, on the face of it to be of a
very techniaal nature. But it involves, so far as the minority in the House,
is concerned, the protection of its interost. In this respect the practice so far:
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prevalent in this House is that the budget, while it is presented, is not dis-
cussed on.the &y it is presented, but ordinarily 2 or-B d.ays are given for
studying it. But the time given is not sudcient and al the sime time
thi: neriod is not provided in thi rules. The time that is now given is not
sufficient for the reasoh that here we have not got committees- like those-
in the rlouse of commons. so far as the HousJof commons is concerned,
there the different estimates, that are prepared about six months before, are
presented to the tw-o committees, the committee of supply and the com-
mittee of.{ay-s and Means, and there the figures given b'y the Government
are scrutinised and later on th-e o_p1;osition have got ample opportunity to,
study the real working of tho budget. But so fai as the procedure in ihis
lJouse is conoerned, within 2 or 3-days or within T2 or 74 hours after.
the presentation of the budget and the financiar statement by the
Finance Minister we are expected t9 cgme prepared with the general policy
underlying the diflerent figures in the budget and to discuss th"em. w'e are,
handicapped in different other ways.

Mr. Speaker : What is the law ?

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : rt is the practice in this lrouse that generallyI .o, 1 {ays. ar-e allo-wed befo_re the general discussion of the bud[et. My
submission is that the period given is insufficient for the reasonlhat th-e
rlouse is not taken into confidence at earlier stages in the form of different
sub-committees as there are in the House of c-ommons. Then there are
other handicaps as well. Annual reports'of different departments are
not.suplied to the members in time and if they are supplied, tfiey relate to a
period of about one year or two /earg fss[. -Sc, 

wo aie nol in a position to
understand the aotual working of the budget for the current year ^and 

wo are
not in a position to know what is the position of the Government so far as
differe.nt departments are concerned, and how money has been spent or
why the_money was not spent according to the provisions made ^in 

the
budget. rn a House like this, several instalments oi supplementary demande
are presented and in the last year,_4-such different initalmentsbf supple.
mentary demands were presented before the rlouse and not b-nly
one or two departments were concerned in these demands but most of
the departments were coucerned. Then there was another trouble. rf
provision ror certain expenditure is made under a wrong head, in order to,
set it dght, a frosh supplomentary estimate is presented. Estimates
ggngral]r relate to the figures -that are collected by different departments.
of the Government sometimes 6 or ? months before the current y6ar. This
rlouse has not full control over the finances. The initiation of policy
rests with the Governor in several capacities-in his capacit,y as one iniested
with special responsibilities as Governor in his discretion, and as Governor in
his individual judgment, and sometimes as Governor acting on tho advice of
lis Miaisters. so, this House is deprived of having completie control over the,
finances. when most of the _expenditure is taken out tf its control by the
Government of rndia Act undei the powers which the Governor is eniifled
to exercise in his discretion or in his individual judgment, it is all the more
necessary that the House should have control over the partial finances and
over the;rolicy enunciatett by the Government- a1d by tLe Finance Depart-
ment. It 4qay be said on the other side that it is of-a technical nature- and.
that I deys are gufficient. r have put in d days, and that is a reasonable
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period. It is not proposed with a view to prolong the session, but bocause
it is a reasonable period; otherwise, if I were the person to be concerned,
I woultl say that oven two weeks are not sufficient, to understand different
figures that are given in the budget and to go through the reports on the
basis of which the budget is presented. I fail to understand why the Gov-
ernment should oppose such a salutary and heaithy amendment when it is
within their knowledge that they require several months to prepare the
budget that is presented by different departments of the Government.
We are all the more to be on our guard when the fate of the province, un-
fortunately, lies in the hands of those rvho do not at all command the confi-
dence of the masses. It may be contended by the other side of the House
that the majority on those benches reflects the voice of the majority, but that
is a thing which is not a reality at this time ; otherwise I challenge any of
my honourable friends on tho other side of the House to come out and seek
,election again and find out whether they command confidence of the masses.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not relevant.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: My point is this that we are all the more
interested in the protection of the finances of the province because we re-
present the masses and for that purpose I want to knorv whether there are
.iny safeguards for the interests of the masses. The annual reports are not
published in time.

Mr. Speaker: That is a rePetition.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I want to say that we want at least 5 days
tor disoussing the general policy and at the same time we do not want that
such provision should only be left in the_ hands of the Governor. Section
84 (li proviso (b) of the Government of India Act says that the Governor
canfixa certain number of days for securing the timely completion of
financial business, but he has to do that in consultation with the Speaker.
'We waut to strengthen the hands of the Speaker by giving him power that
the House wants at least 5 days preparatory to general discussion after the
presentation of the budget. In the interim rules which must have been
-prepared with the consultation of the Honourable Speaker, we have only
B aiys. The time of 3 days is not sufficient. With these words I move my
amendment,.

Mr. Speaker: Eule under consideration, amendment moved-

That in line 2, for the word'on', the words'for at loast five days fo llowing' be sub-
stituted.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : The rule providgs that
the butlget shall not be discussed on the day on which it is presented.
Surther than this the practice is that ordinarily the discussion on the budget
.does not start for two or three days. All this time is given for the honour-
,,able members to preparo themselves for the discussion of the budget. The
,honourable mover of the amendment seems to be anxious to have more time
for preparation. If it were possible there would have been no objectiou f,o
,,the wisb of the honourablo member. But section 84 (1) (b) stands iu our way"
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oannot have indeffnite time or even definitely fixed time for preparation
.for the disoussion of the budget. The provision is-

A Chamber of a Provincia.l Legislature may make rr.les for regulabing, subjoot to tho
provisions of this Act, their procedufe and the eonduct of their business :

Provided t'hat, as rogards eithor a Legrslativo Arsembly or a Legislative Council,
the Governor shall in his discretion, after consultation with the Speakor or the
Preaident, as the case m&y bo, make rules-

(a) for regulating the procedure of, and the eonduct of businees in, the Chamber
in relation to any matter which affects the discharge of hie funotions iu so
far as he is by or uuder this .lct requirrd to e,ct in his discretion or to exerciso
his individual judgment :

(D) for securing the tirnely cornpletion of fiuancial business.

.As the houourablo membem are aware tho discussion on tho butlget has
.to be finished and the budget has to be passed befor'e the end of March
..and the time at tho disposal of tho Ilouse is limited and therofore it is that
this fixing of the days for discussion is left to the discrotion of the Governor.

My friend has stated that the reports on the working of the various de.
partments by the heads of departments aro not supplied to the honourable
members. I think the reports are issued long before the annual statement
of budget is presented to the House and if those honourable members $rho
.are anxious to have acoess to the reports of the various departments, write
to the heads of departments, they can easily have those reports before the
;&rrluol rtatement of the budget is presented to the House. That is the
.only way to go through bhose reports carefully, otherrvise it will be difficult
tor honourable members to secure those report on the working of the
various departments and to prepare themselves on thoso reports, even in
five days which the honourable mover of the amendment wants. With
:these words I oppose the ameudment.

Mr. Spea&er 3 The question is-
Thot io line 2, fcn the word ' on ', the words ' for at loast tive days folhring r be sub

gtitutpd.

Tlw Auerfilg diuided, : Ayes 27 ; Noes 82.

AYES.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram 0hodn,, Lala.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
'Chaman l-rall, l)iwarr.
Ohanan Singh, Stluclar.
Duni Charrd, Lala.
Duni Chand, \Irs.

'Gopi Chtr,nd Bhargrlva, Dr'.
Hari I-ral, llunshi.
Hari Singh, Str,rdar.
Harjab Sir44h, Sn,rdru.
Kabul Singh, ]Irr,ster..
Kishan Singir, Su.r'drr,r.
Krishntr Gopal Dutt, Chauclhri.

Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhrl
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
$ahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Saut Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri R,am Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sa,rdar.
Sudarshan, Irala.

D
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Abdul llaye, The Honourable }lian.
Abdul Rab, \[ian.
Abdul Bahim, Chudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain

Bao.
Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.

, Faqir Hussain Khan, Chrrudhri.
Foteh Jang Singh, 2ncl-Lieuteuant

Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadu'- Ntrwab

Chaudhri.. Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaucihti.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.

- Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
I{arnam Das, I-rala.
I{et Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud-Din Ambar, Chtl,udhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudlrri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Narvabzada l\[ajor.
Kishan Das, Seth.
I\fanohar I-,aI, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmooci, l{ir.
Muhammad Akraur Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

wabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Bahadur

Makhdum Sayed.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon..-

Narvab Malik Sir.
Nluhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan LeghariJ

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhamma,d Saadat Ali Khan,.

Khan Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sabib Chaudhri.

Mushtaq -\hmad Gurrnani, Khan
Bahadur Miau.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur'
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur'
Raja.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri...
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Shahadat Khan, I(han Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. Ji. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham l-ral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri,
Sikandar Hyat-Khri,n, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sita Iiam,'Lala.
Sohan I-,aI, Bai Sahib Lala.
Sultan lUahmood Hotiana, Mian.-
Surner Sirrgh, Chaudhri.
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Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-1 Tara Singh, Sardar.
able Dr. Sir. I Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Suraj Mal, Chariilhri. I Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan. I Uttam Singh Dugal, Sard,ar.

ll[r. Speaker: The next amendmentl of Pandit Muni Iral Kalia is
superfluo_us_and unnecbssary. The wording of section 79 (3) of the Govern-
ment of India Act is :.

No {lemand for a grant ghall be made ercept on the recommondation of the Govern6r..

The recommendation referred to in that section is to be signified. Unless.
the House is infcnmed of that recommendation, I will not put any motien
and this has been our practice in the past.

Pandit Muoi LaI Kalia: I have only incorporated here the wordins
of the section of the Government of India Act, with the addition that th6.
tecommendation shouid be signified by a Minister at the timo of the presenta-
tion. At present the practice is that the book is laid on the table and on
it are written the words, presented by order of His Excellency the Governor.
My submission is that the recommendation should be signified b/a Minister-
in the House.

Mr. Speaker: Section 79 (8) makes it perfectly clear that the recom-
mendation of the Governor has to be siguified to the House in the case of'
every individual demand and not the whole budget. But ou that point I
"* imlT#;T-J:li *..o--endarion on arr tu" ae*a,as.

Mr. Spealer: I thfuk on every intlividual demand.

Minister for Finance : 'When it is said that no demand shall be made
except on the recommendation of His Excellenc;' the Governor, does it
mean that, there ought to be a signification by the Minister to that effect
on every demand siogly and indivitlually ?

Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member is referred to May's Parlia-
mentary Practice, page 505.

Minister for Finance: I shall have a great deal to say about Parlia-
mentary practice in financial metters if you permit me some time to refer",tn eatenso to this matter.

Mr.-speaker: I have expressed my off-hand gpinion only by the.
way. I have not given a ruling. So, the matter can be.discussed again.

Minister for Finance: That is a different matter.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

?hat rule 126 be adopted.

The motion was carrieil.

New Rule.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I put my amendment in an amended
form. May I put it in this form ?

On the opening day ofthe session, there shall be made a r{oclaratiou ofthe ministerial.
policy and progra,mme for the onsuing year.

rThat at the end, the following be added :-..The recommendation of lthe (iovernor
time of presentation.,'

ehall be signifietl by a oinister et tho-

oZ
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Mr. Speaker: 'We 
are now dealing rvith the budget.

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I submit that this particular rule may be
taken up now and discussed and when we are re-alloting the numbers it
may be put down in the proper place ? f cannot see why there should be
any diffculty with.regard to permitting my honourable friend a discussion
on this particular matter now.

Sardar Hari Singh: This is the parliamentary practice tn all domi-
-nions.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable rnember's amendment is-
On the opening day of the session, there shall be a declaration of the rrinist,erial lrcliov

and programme frrr the errsuing year.

If there are four sessions in a year, on the opening day of which session
rhould there be a declaration of polioy with regard to the ensui,rug l1ear'?

Diwan Chaman Lall: The words 'for the ensuing year' may be
deleted.

Minister for Finance : That is not the way in which amendments
ought to be pushed.

Mr. Speaker: There is ample time. The honourable member may
give notice of a well-considered amendment.

Minister for Finance : We have no notice of an amendment.

Mr. Speaker : 'This Ilouse is concerned with the procedure of its
own business. It need not make rules for regulatingll r' u' the Government procedure.

Sardai Hari Singh: Tho activities of the Government are to be
governed by this House.

Mr. Speaker: Does the honourable member meag that it should be
matle obligatory on the Minister concerned to make a declaration of Goveru-
ment policy ?

Sardar Hari Singh: If they agree to have a convention. . . ...
Mr. Speaker: The decisions of the House are directed to the outer

world or to internal affairs of the House. The former are expressions
'of wish or resolutions, rT'hile the latter are orders or commands.

Sardar Hari Singh: The Government is subordinate to the House-
rather it is'responsible to the House.

Minister for Finance: That has a different meaning.

Diwan Chaman Lall: They are neither subordinates nor rnenials
,but they are superior officers. (Laughter.)

Sardar Dasaundha Singh
That rule 127 bo deleted.

Rul,a 127.

(Deputy Speaker) : I beg to move-

'This provision is unnecessalJr in view of section s0 (b) of the Governrnent
.of India Aot_and also in vierv of the faet that there is no procedure for appro-
priation in the Governuient of India Act.
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Mr. Spealer: Motion moved-
That rule 127 be deleted

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I Bay one or two words with regerd to'
this particular matter ? This rule cortainly contemplates the existenoe of
eppropriation procedure. My honourable friend says that there is no suoh
prooedure. If this rule is accepted, then, would not the Governmsnt be
oompelled to bring in appropriation procedure praotically on the lines of
the House of Commons Procedure and if that position arises, woultl that
position be inconsistent with the provisions of the Government of Intlia
Act ?

, Mr. Speaker: ' I think so.

Diwgn Chaman LaIl: If it is inconsistent then my honoutable
friend is perfectly right in withdrawing it. If it is pot inconsistent then we
woulcl like to have qliscussion on this particular rule.

Mr. Speaker: In India appropriation is done not by an Appropria-
tion Act, us irr Englaud : but b.y authorisation of the butlget under ser:tion
80. 'l'herefore, so long as the Government of India Act is there, no question
of apptopriation ean be raised independently of section 80.

Diwan Chaman Lall: There is a slight distinction that, we rvould
lihe to draw your attention to and that is this. It is perfectly true that
under section 80 (iv) authorisation is the end of it.

Mr. Speaker: There are four stages of the annual butlget. (0
Presentation under section 78, (iz) passing under section79 , (itQ authentica--
tiou an.d authorisation under section 80.

Diwan Chaman LaII: The words o{ section 80 (1) are:-
80(l) The Governor shall authentic&te b1'his eignature a schedule specifying-

(u) the grants made by tho Assembly under the last preceding eootion ;

We are not going to take away the authority of the Governor under section
80 oi authenticating anything that is being done ori the floor of this House.'What we are concerned with is the apLrropriation procedure as far as it
relatos to passing of grants in this House. What happens in the llouso
of Commons ? You bring forward a grant as far as expenditure is concerned
irr the Committee of Supply, and as far rs taxation is concerned you bring
it iu the Cornmittee of Wa.vs and Means. The first Act in order to appro-
priate money is the Consolidated Fund Bill Number one.

Mr. Speaker : A Consolidation Fund Act is entirely different from an
Appropriation Act.

Diwan Chaman LalI: If you will consicler the actual procedure.
in the House of Commons you will find that what I am stating is correct.
The first thing that is done is the Consolidated Funtl Bill Number one.
Then, for aperiod of five months the House of Commons sits and goes on dis-
cussing the butlget item by item and the first Bill is for the purpose of'
authorising the expenditure up to that particular period and then comes.
afterwards, vhen all the discussion ha,s taken place, the final Appropriation
Act and this is after five months. Thenyou will have the second Consoli-
dated Fund Bill which is olso called. the Appropriation Bill. What we ars
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[Diwan Chaman lrall.I
il;tdti"g 69 ;y hooojo"able friend. is this, that a siurilar procedure regal-d-

id;pp;hi"U"i U. ,arpt.a. ft *iU not be inconsistent with what the

Giveniment of India Aci rryr U..ro*e the final authoritv wilt inevitably
rest lilith the Governor. W6 ao not challenge that authority' We want
that he .rro"ta ,"golut" tu" procetture as to hdw appropriations should take

place and to, tfr"'t particutir purpose if wo wero- to attopt the proc-edure

of tn" Eouso of Coiions, I tfifuli it will be a very useful thing to do for
two reasous. Firstly, it would mean detailed consideration of the--vot'os

adminisiered ty *y" Lonourable friends in thoir buttget. Secondly, i!
rvould mean d.6tailed cliscussion on policy at another stage wJrich is not
available. At present rule 127, to wliich my honourable friencl is objecting,

means adoptioi of appropriation proced.re as it exists in the llouso of

Commons.' It is u o"ry different thing to saying that it is inconsistent
with the authority of ti6 Governor to-authonlicate un{er rule 80 of the

Government of Inalia Act. As a matter of fact, if the- procedure of the

House of Conunons regarding appropriation were to he a'dopted, it would
not only be useful fui it *'oolh m^ean tletailecl discussion of the budget
wlrich we are prevented from entering into uniler the present rules.

Premier : You want to convert the llouse into a Committee'

Diwan Chaman LalI: Then thero would be a Committoe of Ways
ancl Means and a Committee of Supply.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That mlo.l27 be doleted.

I,he motion utas car, ied.

Rulp 128

Mr. Speaker: The quest'ion is*
That rule I28 be adopted.

The moti,on u:as carT ied,.

Natt Rul,e.

Sardar Hari Singh; I beg to move-
That after rule 128, the following new rule be added:-

l2g-A. The Opposition will ohoose tho l)emands for gralts for_critioism and dis'
cussion.

Mr. Speaher: x,Iay I hnow ure object of t'he honourablemovn|er's
amendment ?

Sardar Hari Singh : We rvant the Opposition -to have the right to

,"gg"tt-th" oiJ"r, *tiif, is not being concerled !y theTreasurl' benches.

Ii?earrr tlia,t demands for grants shall tre printed in such an order as the

Ireader of the House uray iirtimate. There is no question of discussion

here.

Mr. Spealrer:, But the'practice bo consulb the opposition is a'lready

there.

sardar llari Singh : I want that tho opponition shall have the right.
Ahat practice is not, being followed here'
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famDiwan Chaman Lall : May I tlraw attention to the wording ?
, afraid it is moauingless. It says-

The Opposition will ohooso tho Demaud for gra.uts for critioism and disoussion.
.Suppose you choose the demands then who is to compel the GovenrmenL
to discuss the demands on the floor of tho llouse iaccording to your choice ?"The right of choosing is there with the Oppositon, ful it is a different-matter to corupel Government to accept those partioular demands fot
'discussion on the floor of the House. r think that convention has already
been established.

Sardar Hari Singh: What happened in the Simla session and this
session ?

Diwan Chaman LaII: IIay I take it that the Premier will make a
, stateurent that a convention has been established that as far as demanrls
are concemeel the Opposition can choose the d.emancls for discussiou and that
:he would concecle that point as far as Opposition is concerned ? ,

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir: Sika,nder Hyat-Khan): The
tonvention hitherto adopted and which is in vogue at the moment is this,
that I ask my honourable friend the Leacier of the Opposition to select

',certain demands which Lre rvants to discuss in pr:efelence to others. If you
' discuss demands at the rate of tr,vo complete days for each demand, you
.can take up onl5. 5 clemands for discussion. Tie convention estabfsLecl
'so far is this that the Learler of the Opposition selects three demands, ancl
with regard to the remaining two grants I in consultation with him fix
thoso demands. The first three demands selected. this year wore Police,

.General Administration arrd'frand Revenue: last year they were the same.
He selested the same demands this time and I had. no objection. With
regard to the other two demands I told him that, unless he ha&any objection,
I would have tLre ohoice. That is what happened. That convontion
is rnore or less established.

Sardar Hari Singh: That corrvontion was not acceptod. by the
House.

Premier: That convention is aocepted now.
Mr. Speaker": May I invite tho attention of the lIouse to page 241

.'of Campion where it is stated-
Notice -ie always placed on the pnper of the votes which it is proposed fo consider

. in the Cor,lnmittee of Supply ou a particular day, a,nd of the ordor in whioh it
is proposed to consider them. The selection of votos and their order is made '

by the Governmeut B,fter consultatiol with the Opposition, and is indepondent r

of tho order in which the Dstimates wero presented, or the order of tho Votes
in e,ny Estimate.

'{hat is what exactl;r is being clone here.

Sardar Hari Singh : Please read pages gB antl94 of Campion.

Mr. Speaker : I have read them.

Sardar Hari Singh : It is stated l,here-
In view of this it has become the practice for the Goverument gracefully to cocle to

th,e Op_positioa the right of ihoosing the particular voto t"o be tak"on on a day
. which-fias been allottdd to Supplv. 

- '

. Mr. Speaker: If the honourahle member reatls pago 241, he will
.;agroo with me.
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Diwan chaman Lall: The only difference between my frienil sardar-
Hari singh and the Honourable the Premier seems to be that as far as pro-
cedure in the House of Commons is concerned all demands vhich are selected

hy the opposition for discussion are selected in consultation with the Gov-

einment. 
- 

What the Premier says is this that three dema'nrls out, of fivo,
i{ discussion on each demand is to go on for two days, should be selectod
by the Opposition, while the two othors are selected by Government in,
consultation with the Opposition.

Premier: As a matter of fact, as I have alreatly stated we have gone

a step further than the llouse of Commons convention. There it is the
Goveinment which prepares the list in consultation with the l.reader of ths'
Opposition, and the-conventiou is to put normally what the l.leader of the
Oiposition wants to put on the agentla pape_r. Here- we have-gone a step

turiher. The first three grants, whichever he ma)' choose, will be put on

fiie paper automatically, and nobgdy will objecb to_it. with-regartl to tho
rumiining two I consult him and tell him that these are the two other
flemands-I want to d.iscuss, becauso, as I explained iluring the Simla sossion'

we do not want to cliscuss the same grants year in and year out for tkre'

simple reason that other departments -may require our- vigilant attention'
*rd- th"ro may be other reasons for discussing other d.epartments. Take
the example of tne Department of Industries. If you want- to lay stre-ss

on industries I will tell the Leader of the Opposition that I will tahe up the
Departurent of Industries to stress the need _of a 

-certain-policy 
with regard

to 
-the 

industrialisation of the province. Nobody can have any objection
to that. I do not see what objection my honourable friend. opposite has got.

I go a step further than the House of Commons. The first three demands
ar6 select6d by the Ireador of the Opposition -antl a-r9 put on the _agenda
and with regard to the other two I select them after taking into consideration
the views of-the various sections of the House as well as of the l,eader of the
Opposition.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I do not, anticipate any difficulty will- mise

if th; Ireader of the Opposition's voice in the mat'ter rvould be regarded as

the determining factor.

Premier: I would not, go to that extent. I do uot think it would be

fair. The convention has been established and my honourable friend
opposite will tell you that I allow him to select, the first three demands for
disoussion.

sardar Hari singh : It is the right of the opposition to seleat all
the demands'

Premier: No, it is not. It is the right of the rvhole House' You
ha"Jto consider the whole House. Take the hypothetical question. Sop-

posing the Opposition consists only o{ 3 mombers-it is_improbable but it is
'possii't"-tt 

"f do.s my honourable friend mean that I shoultl deprive- the '

i'Uot" House of discussing particular demands merely because of those'
8 members ?

Sardar Hari Singh: It is the right of the Opposition'
a



Mr. Speaker: I have a1'eady invited attention of the llouse to
page 241oi Campion, where it is expressly statetl that the Premier in con- -

iultation with th-e Opposition will fix the order of demands. I gave an
exhaustive ruling on that point some years ago'

Preimier : The convention is quite clear. I have gone even further
than the House of Commons and I askeC the Honourable l-reader of the'
Opposition to select throe particular grants and they were put 

-on 
tl-re a-ge1da

papor. With regard to other grants, f asketl my holourable frienil that
uniess he hatt an objection, I should like to discuss such and such demands
and we took up Industries and Public Health, because we want a ohange
in the fieltl of -disoussion from year to year ag far as possiblo so that, other:"
departmonts may not got slack.

RUI/ES Of PROCEDURE. 7L6..

Rul,e 729.

Mr. Speaker: [ho question is-
That rule 129 be adopted.

Tlw motian was carr'ied,.

Rul,e 130.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, I beg to

That in line I of sub-rule (2), for the rvor{s " an anronrlment ", the words " a rnotion "
be substituted'

The moti,on was carried.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, I beg to move-
That in line I of sub'rule (3), for the rords'o au atnerrrlrnent "' the words' " a' motiotr ''"

be subs0ituted.

The motdan' was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That rulo 130 as amended be adopted.

Thn m,otti,on was cl,rried,.

Rul'e 131.

Sardar Dasarmdha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, I beg to move-*'

That in rule I3l, for the word ",r,rnendmentg ", tho word o'motiottl" ho stbsiiitlrlel'
wherover the word occurs.

Thn motion was cam'ted.

Sardar Dasaundha Sinch: Sir, I beg to

Thatsub-rule(2) ofrulolS2beirrsertedasproviso(1)totulelill, anrlthaobhoerist!ir,+
proviso to the rule be numbored ac proviso (2)'

Tlw motdon was cawied.

Mr. Spcaler: The question is-
That rulo l3l as amondsd be adopted.'

Tlw motwn uo,s aorn'td,.
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Rluk 132.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) :

That sub.rule (2) be deleted.

Tlw motton was canied,.

.Mr. Speaher: The quostioL is-
That rulo 132 aa amendsd be adoptod.

The motion wa{camied.

Sir, I beg to move-

a

Rul,e 133.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (I-,udhiana and. Ferozepore, Goneral, Rural) :
Sir, I beg to move-

That in lines 1-2, for tho wor'ls " be confiued to the oCtninisbrative ", the words,, relateto a,ll " be substituted.

If this amendment is carried, the rule will read thus :-
Debote on motions mrst relate to all matters flor which tho Goverirment is responsiblo

and not to matters reqrli1i11o legislatiou.

My submission -in introducing this amendment is that when the question
of logislation is before the House the discussion should not only be re-strictecl
or limited to administrative matters, but as a mattor of faci, to all other
matters dealing with the policy of the Government. The restriction intended
to be plaeed by this rule wiil deprive the House of having a full disoussion
on all matters that deal,_ directly or indirectly, with any legislation and.
for that purpose r want that, a restriction of this kind should be avoided
as far as poss,ible. The imposition of such a restriction only justifies the
case for the Government. rn the Government of rndia Act-itself there
are so man;, restrictions and so many other limitations, we should not add
more. The Act does not require such restrictions, specially when they can
reasonably and conveniently be avoided. w'ith these words I *ov"e *y

. amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Rule under consideration, amendment moved is-
That irr lines l-2, fol tho worils " bo t:onfinerl to the administrative " bhe words " relate

to all " be substituted.

Sardar Dasaunrlha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, rule 1BB reacls
thus :-

Debate on motions mrrst be coufinsil to the administrative matter:s for whicl bho Gov-
ernment is responsible and not to rnattors roquiring legislation.

'This rule is absolutely consistent with the Parliamentary practice. on
page 538 of May's Parliamentary Practice, you will find that administrative
.action of a department is open to debate but the necessity for legislation and
matters involving legislation cannot be discussed in Committee of Supply.
This is a lrery wholesome rule. You can discuss only those ailministri,[ive
matters for which the Government is responsible. But when the d.iscussion
bears on a matter which requires legislation, it is obviously out of order,
you canrrot, iu such a case criticise the Government justly. The Government,
is to follow the law only if it is there anri in ordor to criticise the Govornment,
Iairly or to blame the Government justly for something which Government,
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.is iloing it shoultt be inconsistent with tle law, otherwise, your critioism is

-,ebsolutely of no uee- fhis way the amenilment-goes.againit the proceduro

in the Parliament. I therefore-oppose the amendment'

Diwan Cihaman Lall (East Punjab, Non'Union-Labour).: Of all the

miraculous *rd *oo[e.-fri-th[gs that hrpp.r, on the floor of the House one

.of the most miraculo"- i. tU""Oracular-ientiment and expression given

"f*t to fy .y t i."a"til-D;p;W Sp*t"r. Whenever he ie faced with a

difficulty he takes tn"it"* 
""a"i 

lfiy'J Parliamentary Practice T1 $HPlf::
, and he Jays that you are perpetratinga grave injustico to the cause of 1,arlra'

mentary practice because May's Parliamenia'5}. Practice is against ita.an{
that in the House ;f C;**ois there is no suih practice. But f-Y -frientl

' ought to pay a little atteution to the act'ual procedrire.in vogue in t'he llouse

of Commons when noit ai*.*sing matters of this description' When he

read. out from page $8 ; ff4-yt p"ifi"rlentary Practice, he referred to what ?

He referred to the C;;fr.t;;t ,i s"fpry. May I ask my honourable friend'

s'hether we have a committee of supply in this llouse ?

Finance Minister: We act as such'

Diwan Ch.'r.an LaIl: My friend the Finance Minister' another gr-eat

'custodian of Parliaileit-y ptr"rti"e' saYs we act' as such !t'Wh?!: -I!friend surely does not knoi what happens in the Committ'ee of Suppty'

We clo not aet as such. The Cornrlittee of Supply is a permauent body

a,ppointed 
"o"ry 

."..ion and contimres in session'fbri practically five months

. at the time the b"&;i i. pt"tr"t"a. l)o we continue for five months ?

Ity fr*o"1ubl; frie;d'does ,iot k'ow t'hat it is a permanent body appointed

ever)- sessron.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh : Not at rrll'

, Diwan Chaman Lall: NIy frierrtl says, not at' all' I can give my

friend chapter ,"a i.tilI"'su-pport of my- staternenl",, Tg-do"t 
not realise

that this cornmittee is "rro*tlh bv the iloot" when the llouse mcets and

continues to deal *itn ""i-ti.rr nriu"riut by t6e cbnver,sion of the entire

]Iouse of Commons into a committee of slpply, and ther-efore when tho

t"ae"t is presente6 ir"* tn. Irt April righiip-to^tn end of August this

committee meets in ora.t to disousis t'he-detaills of the budget' - Are .wo
go""t""a by a similar ;;;;"d;r; i; lhi* Hott*" so that for five solid months

loo ou, diJcuss the deiails of the budget ? Is it possible t'hat we are per-

mitted to discuss J;;;il hdth the"details of lhe butlget ? My ilien$
says that we &re also a commitiee of supply' .That' is incoireg|r l"!":11"^,':
in agreement with this procedure that we should have a commrtl,ee ot supply

i arfi quite wiling ;;;;;d; ihis point to him, antl if tle- Finance Minister

wants a oommitteu oi *"ppty I aisure him that he will get the support
.of every member sitti"g'oio'th.., benches' I-,,et' us have a commit'tee of

suppty"so that *"'.r""ri*d-hii;r;;illy aeal wirh the. budget in.detail
and not in the ,".rory-*r""3, i" ',n'hioh"we hare been discussing it in the

past.

The object which my friend has in puttiug forward this amendment

is this that he a".i""* tl Uri.g forward 6very il-atte-r connected with the

Government,s policy wh."-*! aro dealing-with- these demands. Why

should legislation UJt*rrra f Wh, should ie be debarred from discussing

legislativi measures ? What is thJ basis for it ? It is all very well to turn
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[Diwan C]rarnau [,all.]
iound and say the lrotse of commons has no rule for it. why do you want
to prevent the discussion of legislative me&sures or the policy of Government
involved in the matter of legislation ? As far as the- House of commons
is conc-e_rned the object is that the general policy of Govgrnment is discussed
in the House not, <-ru one occasion, not iu fifteen minutos a! we clo at the time
of the g_eneral discussion, but the general policy, Mr. Speaker, is discussed
time and agaiu on many occasions in the lrousebf commbns. For instance,
it is discussed at the time of the x'inance Bill. It is discussed again on four
or five other occasions when the matter is brought up bofore tie Irouso of
Commons. My houourable friends ought to be-familiar with the occasions
when general policy is discussed. General policy can be discussed on the
Consolidated Fund Bill. General policv can be d.iscussed on the Appropria-
tion Act. It can be discussed onlhe irinance Bill. In fact apart irom all
these occasions several other occasions can be taken to discuss genoral
policy. It is in order to concentrate the attention of honourable members
of the House of Commons on the actual details of expenditure that the
attention of the House of Commons is confined at the committee of supply
stage to the details of expenditure, and it is not because there is no lack of
provision for the discussion of general policy. The provision is there on
rnany occasions when you can discuss general policy during the course of
the progress of financial business in the House. Here in this House it is
with great difficult.t- as tl result of m;* persistence that we were able to
obtain the foundation of a conventior, ret t y the Honourable the Premier
in consultation with the Leader of the Opposition enabling us to choose
a partieular demaucl for general discussion of policy, and let me, through
you thank the Prernier for giving his consent so that the Opposition can now
choose a particular demand and discuss the general policy ofthe Government
on that demand. . That is the only occasion, I submit, when we can discuss
the general policy of Government in detail. Therefore to'bar us from
disc'ssing the general policy of Government at that stage, namely when we
are discussing the demh,nds for grants, or from suggesting ameliorative
measures, is, f subrnit, unnecessarily hindering the freedom and the activity
of the Opposition in criticising Government'e policy. It is putting a check
on the amelioratir-e measures which may be undertiken by the Govermment
for the benefit of tho province. I submit that we have not at our command
the procedure which they have in the House of Commons, and that wo are
prevented from discussing legislative measures when we are discussing
demands. My friend's amendment means to grant freedom to discuss
whatever is desirable that should be discussed on this occasion when the
demands for grants are before you.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : My
honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall has again given us the benefit of hi,g
wide knowledge about Parliamentarr,- practice and of course he has been
as usual very eloquent. 'But I am afraid he has missed the point of my
friend the Deputy Speaker. He has gone into the various stages in the
Ilouse of Commons when the general discussion of Government's policy
is allowed. What is the position here ? The honourable members are at
perfect liberty to discuss the policy during the general discussion of the
budget. We have set'up a convention according to which they can discus$-.
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1l: g*":d pol:y.of Governmenr when ue.take up grants that they them.
selves choose, that is to say, on five particular occasions tbr three woeks
they oan constantly go on discussiug the general policy or oo""r"-ent and

- you a,re aware, Sir, that we have throughout the bud"get session when the
ff:_ltr llere prosented to this House been discussing iire general policy ot(iovernment invariably whenever a demand for gra-nt rvai put bifore"the
Ifouse.

r personally think that, here we have gone even furthet thau the House of
uommous. Not r hat we are in any rvay tryiug to rc,strict the House to discuss
-the. general policy of tlie Goverirneni. " git ru" t*"" ; il; conventiou'yhirl goes €ven beyond the con'ention set up i. ilre HuusJ of commons.tlut the real point which my honourable frieud, ilre Deput.v speaker, made.and to which I draw. the attention of rnry honourrble frie,il, 6ppo.i[e, *"sthat it is no use wasting the. time of the irouse by a discussio. oi. tl"'p"o-
pos.ulL for legislation or criticising the Government rvith r.elr*rd to their
rnabilrty to acr, outside the existing law. That is the pointivhich he hasmade. If Government is acting under an existiug l,rw, u,til that law is
"amendod.or,repealed, yoo cannot blame the GoverYnm"rit ro. acting under
'that particular enactment. It is no use discussing or criticising the dorrro-
ment beeause they have been acting_ under a pariicurar Iaw p?,ssed by this
legislature or. by its predecessor. -rt *as this poini thrt ;y friend, theIJeputy Speaker was stressing, that it will be futile to eriticisJ rhe Govern-
pent.on.the qugstlgn of legislatiorl ad if fresh legislation is sought to be
,brought into this Irouse th=ere -are ways and *.ui, a,rl the prdedure isquite clear. My honourable frionds i, ttris Houso nave got opportunities
,to suggest legisl-ative measnreg or to themselves introcluce tegi*tative mea-
sures. I personally think that the issue has unnecessarily been"confused and
tI my honourable friend had borne io _-*{ the *ery cogent objections
taken on this amendment.by my frie,d, the Deputy si."n.?,lt would not
have been neoessary for him to 

-make 
that rathir 

"i*u'or*te 
,ieteotation.

**-P1:9:f! th*i p\argava (Lahore.City, Generar, Urban) : Sir,what we have been told is that rve can criticiie the administration of the
Government, according to the rarvs rvhich exist and *nil.t .riiloi*iog trru-
we are not entitled to suggesb whdt the larv should be. rt is se,id t[at we
have got other occasio,r5 to suggest to the Governmeni*h;i lil; raws shouldbe. If rve look to whar had*h-Jppeued during th;l;;; t.* l.a"g"t sessions,
we find that- practically all Bins ivhich we rv"anted to uriug-foiward or the
changes. in legislation vhich rve wantecl to make u"a ni mouiog whichwe wanted to draw the attention of the Government to what the law shouldbe, were rejected even at the introduction stage. ltren ttre othor mothodfor us is by moving resolutious. you very ,i"u r.nor" that we have onrytwo d-ayq for discussing_ resolutions durin[ this sessio, ,"a .r. had two
^days. during the tast budget session ancl ha"rdry r, .urol"iio" L,o,l o quartercould be discussed ,rn one da5, and that too witl"r ,),"*;;;i,,,rbl" fr"fp. 'Oid:
wise sometimes even one reiolution ca,not b" dircorrod'-r" o"u a*y. Theresolutions have to be ballotte<I also. 'rherefore it *iir nJ-rle in our lifetime that we will be able to suggest to the Gorrer,men; ii,; the raws ofthe la[d'should be. Thus it .vili b" futile to mitirir.-irr" tiilministrative
qolicy of the Governmmt if rve are not perrniil,ed to clisc*ss rvhat the lawshould be. You ahvtr,l's fiud that rviren tlrt: Hr,ru,r.,rtri,i-liloirt"rs go out
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fl)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava.] r d r r._-_r:--^ ^-ln tour ih"y ,ry that [he Opposition only offers destructive criticism end

;;;ffi;#ve Jriticism. B*t trow can you have any constructive criticism

ft;r-;;;;e permitted to suggest wlat- the laws of the lanil should be-

il;;"i know wh;r the Government should be afraid of it. When we s?I'

[f,"i 
" ""tt-in 

department shoultl. b'e run in such and such a way they llo3ld
;;l;r;;if*tlristions, because it, is not o$y hy way of d.ostructive criticism

thai we rnake"ilrose suggestions, but they are constructive suggestions

i", """i"g the Governriient as we want them to run it. It is open to
them to tf,row out our suggestions and say that they are not. prepared to

a"ria"i t[n*. Ttrey have'got their majority always at their command.
,15er;f*" I ttrinh ttre rigUt of the Opposition to offer const'mctive suggos'

tions should not be taken au'alY'

Mr. SPeaker: fhe question is:

That in lines 1.2, for tho words " be confineC to tho tldrninistrative ", the '\'rrds 't rcletc '

to all " be substitutecl'

Thn Asse'nbly dioitledz A,t1es 21 ; Noes 76'

AYES.

Chaman I-.rall, Din'an'
Duni Chand, f:itlit.
Duni Chand, Mrs'
Gopi Chand Bharg,tva, Dr'
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar'
Harjab Singh, Sard.ar'

Kabul Singh, Master.
I-,al Sineh, Sardar.
Muhamilad Alam, Dr' Shaikh'
Muhamrnad Hassan, Chaudhri'

Muhammad Iftikhar-utl-Din, llir'r,n -"
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni I-.,aI Kalia, Pandit.
Prartab Singh, $ard.ar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimrati.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sant Ram Seth, f)r.
Shri R,aur Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarsharr, I-rala'

NOES.

Abdul Bahim, Chauithri (Gurgaon)'

Afzaalali Ilasnie, SaYetl'

Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatata, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

AIi Akbar, Chaudhri'
Amiad Ali Shah, SaYed'

Ash"io Hussain, Captain'
Radui Nfohv-utl-Din Qadri, Mian'

Bhaswanb Singh, B'ai'
BinJa Saran, Rai Rahadur'
CfrU"r" Bam, The flonourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar'
Faiz }fuhammatl, Shaikh'
l'roi, Hottuin Khan, Chuudhri'
noilon Ali Khan, Subedar l\{ajor

Baja.

Fajeh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawalr,'

Chaudhri.
I'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, l\[ian.
Fev, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali lflran, Baja.
Ghulam MohSr-ud'P1n, Maulvi'
Ghulam Qatlir Khan, Khan Raha-

dur.
Gopal f)as, Rai Sahib Lala.
Guibachan Singh, Sardar Sahib"

Sard,ar.
Ilabib Ullah Khan, Ilalik.
Ilaibat Khan, I)aha, Khan.
Ilarnain Das, frala.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chauilhri'



fndar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jahangir Khan, Chauclhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sarclar.
Khizar. Hayat Khan Tiwana, Tlre

Honourable Narvabzada }Iajor.
Kishrr,n Das, Seth.
Manohar. Lal, The Honourablr, Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
i\{ubnrik Ali Shah. Saverl.
Muhammad. Akrarn 'Khan, 

Khan
Bahadur Raja.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muha:rnmad Azam Khan, Sardrrr.
Muharnmad Faiyaz Ali Khan,

Narvabzada,.
Ilfuhammad Hassan l(han Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muliammad Hassan, Khan Bahadur

Makhdum Saved.
Muhnrnmacl Hayat Khrrn Noon,

Nawab llalik Sil..
Ilfuhaurmad Hussain, Sarclar.
Muharnmad Hussain, Chaurlhri.
Muhammad Jamai Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sarda.r.
Muhammad Numllah. Miau.
Muhamnad Saadat AIi Kharr, Khan

Sairib Khan.
Muhamurad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.

Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
IVali Muhammad Sayyal lliraj,

Sardar.
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Muhamrutrd \f ilavat Hussain
Jeelani, )lakhrlumzada Haji
Sa.ved.

Mushtaq Ahrnad Grrrmani, Khan
Ba,hadur Mian.

IIuzaffar Khan, Khtrn Bahadur
Captairr ]Ialik.

Narendrtr Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahrntld Khan, Khan Sahib,

Mian.
Prem Singh, Chaud.trri.
Pritaru Siirgh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ria,sat Ali, Khan Balradur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudarnan Singh, Thakur.
lioberts, Professor W.
Shaharlat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai..
Shah Narvaz, NIrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikancler Hyat-Khan, The Honour--

able llajor Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chauclhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The.

Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj MaI, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla General, Bural) : Sir f rise.to move that rule 1BB be deleted. I have obre.oed'in i-u" trrr." of pro-.
ceedings of the committee and also in the-course of Assembry proceedinge.that attempts have been made successfury to rob tui, noi*" of manyvaluable rigtrts that it shourd. possess. rne eover"r;t ;;i"g entrenched
behind a solid and safe.majority_has been trampring,rpo'tt"irghts of the.House. we on this side of the"House being il;;;";'rity iiii borurr*"ot
can well-afford to do anything ,rJ lo pass"a"ything th;t ii aesi"es to do.All that we claim o, ooi side"is that w^e in re{ard t6 "I *ai,i"rs affeoting
1*:rr*l::lIh"-public,.stand by this provinJe and the peopie of this pro-
1,"::. rhe only consoration that we have got is that through-thict ana ihin
ano even m the midstof heavy odds we have been raising 6ur voice against
ll"-y.'.",1*_ 1:tg.,9f iTl m"3o"ity. . ito 

"ot 
orarrrirot *Uy'it.y shoutd

De.puttrng one halter after another round our necks. whetherit is a questionof interpellations, whether it is-a question of moving ;;oiltio;, whetherit is a question of moving Bills, ihey a.e trying t"'rrrad rl"id the *rres
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{L. Duni Chand.l
Ly so *"ny qualifications that thoy are reduccd praotically to a nullity. _{hat
.dbes it meant Why shoultl the Government lay down that, our right to debato
.on the floor of the, Ilouse is to be confined only to administrative matters

"and not to matters that require legislation ? It is very difficult for me to
understand it. It is difficult to lay down a clear line of demarcation tretween

matters which can be strictly called administrative matters and matters
which require legislation. Suppose the present Government does not make
laws to protect the rights of the agriculturists and the rights of. the
.debtors, suppose the Government'fails to make laws to protect labour,
suppose the Government fails to make larvs that rvill meet the communal
,sitirition that might arise at any time, and suppose we want to say that the
,Government has failed in its iluty to legislate in time to cope with this situa-
tion that might arise from time to time in this provinoe, does the Goverl'
ment moan to say that we should not be allowed even to suggest that, it,
is the duty of the Government to make such and such law. sir, the scope
.,of the dulies of the Government is very wide and extensive. It is raot

,2NooN. tr*li:L"'f, ffil "}:'"",'#j?'iffi:li';t#lJ-.:tt"ir:1:matters which it is the duty of the Government to set right. we linorv
that the whole machinery of the Government is rotten. Under the-qe cir-
,cumstances it should be the duty and right of the Opposition to lay its finger
on every plague spot and there are so many plague spots_ -All that rve clirii,n

is that we s[ould be given the right of eritieising a,nd discussing eertrr,in

rnatters freely in the course of the budget or on other occasions. llrhy
should we be-deprivecl of that ? If the rights of the llouseare taken tr,rvttY

in this way from time to time by reason of the fact that the Governrnent
has got a very big majority on its side, the unconstitutional position rnr,y

come to sueh-a pass without the knowledge of the Government, that, this
House might cease to have any kind of rights worth anything. Even
though May an4 Campion do allow supplementary questions for tho
purpose of suggesting certain actions, we knoy't|at in the course of tlre

.qoe.tion hour 
-we 

are every day being clisa,llorvecl even the suggestions tlrrit
we make.

Mn Speaker: will the honourable member pleaso withdrarv the
expression ihat I am disallowing supplementary questions. I take excep-

tion to it.
Lala Duni Chand: I can assure You, Sir, that I am one of the

most, jealous advocates of the rights of the Chair and I want its
rights io be respected. It, is from the point- of _view oJ- the grievanees

oithe people that I put this matter before the l{o-use. If ,you feel that
tlrere is anv kind of reflection-either direct or indirect-then I withdra,w
my rvtrrrls. I'submit that it is the habit of an arbitrary Governmetrt to
ro}ke the utmost use of any weapon that it has got in its armoury. When
the Government thinks that it can carry on things in its own way, it brushes

,asicle fair and reasonable interpretation of the rules. I am quite sqre

that if rule 133 is made a rulo, whenever rve raise any matters which may
not fall even within the strictest scope of the rule, objection will be raised

from that sifle that this is a matter which requires legislation, this should not
.be discussed and so on and so forth. We shall then be confronted with great
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,difficulty as we have.been confronted on other occasions in other matters.
After all, how does the Government suffer from the retention of tho provision
which will allow discussion of administrative as well as Iegislative matters ?
There are certain days that are allotted for this purpose. We can raise ob.
.jections, we cnn criticise, we cjirn discuss within a limited time only. The
Government should consider itself strong enough to meet those criticisms.
I may submit another point also which I consider to be very pertinent.
So far as the duty of the Government regarding the budget is concerned.
.as soor] as the Government prepares a budget and puts it up in the form
,of demands for grants, that duty is finished. That is the only duty that
,devolves upon the Government with regard to the budget. After that the
duty shifts on the Opposition. It is the peculiar privilege of the Opposition
to raise all points of discussion and all points of criticism. It is for the
Opposition , it is the entire right of the Opposition to suggest to the Govern-
ment in what matters the demands should be motlified, in what matters the
budget is not acceptable to the people and in what matters it is acceptable
to the people. Just a few minutes ago the Premier was claiming the right
of selecting certain demands as a matter of right. It is not a question of
getting the right but it is a question of taking away the right from the Oppo-
sition which in the very nature of things applies to the Opposition. It is
not the business of the Opposition how the Government should be supplietl
with funds. It is the duty of tire Government to find ways and means'and
our duty is to say that the ways and melns that you have found are inade-
'quate, and they are not the proper ways and means. 

.W'e 
suggest to you

the ways and means. It is only in this way that you can consult the pro-
vince. It looks as if we are not to be given an opportunity to serve this
province.

Mr. E. Few : Is the honourable mernber entitled to uso this occasion
for trying to imposo his debating porrers for furthering his practice in the law
.courts as the arguments have no bearing on the motion before the Ilouse ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: Is the honourable member not able to under
stand my honourable friend Lala Duni Chand. ?

Mr. E. Few : No, I am not.

Lala Duni Chand : Mr. X'ew may be an expert-
Mr. Sp eaker : I cannot allow the honourable member to give a reply.
Lala Duni Chand : I{e may be an expert in railway matters but

I doubLif he is an expert in budget matters.. What I want to say is that
the situation in the Punjab requires every hour and every day that all the
vrrong doings of the Government should be brought not only to the notice
of the Government but, also to the notice of the people of the Punjab. We
know in how many ways the people of this province are suffering. The only
medium through which the grievances of the people can be brought to the
notice of the Government as well as to the notice of the people is this l{ouse.
I know there is the press but I am not going to deal with it. This is the most
important organ brought into existence to expose all. the wrong doings and
.every member of the Ilouse should see that we are allowed the right to ex-
pose those wrongs. I have a feeling of pity for most of the followers of the
Unionist party. Do they undelstand how the rights that belong to them are
being taken away from day to tlay ? Do they understand the implications
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of the wrongs that are being done ? Do the rank and file of the Unionist
party want that all those matters that afrect their constituencies, all those
problems that affect their daily life, should not be discussed ? Do they
want lhat we should not make any suggestions regarding economic improve-
ment ol he country by means of legislation ? Do they want this ? The
truth o he matter is that they are being led and I have great sympathy
with th: f do pray to them to cousidor this mattor. There are seven or.
eight me bers belonging to the scheduled castes. Do they ever reflect
that oertain things are being done against their vestod interests ?

Mr. Speaker: I think I have shown sufficient tolerance. There is
a limit of irrelevancy. The proposed rule is :-

I)ebate on motions must be confined to the administrative matters for which the
Government is responsible and not to matters requiring legislation.

It is clear that the rule includes everything so far as the responsibility
of the Government is concerned. The only thing it excludes is "matters
requiring legislation".

Lala Duni Chand : If you have tolerated my irrelevancy then I
say that a wrong has been done to me, because if irrelevancy on my part
is tolerated then it means that I arn encouraged to say irrelevant things.
In fact I want that the rrery moment I utter a single irrelevant word, you
should stop me.

Mr. Speaker: Will the honourable member please proceed with his.
speech ?

Lala Duni Chand : The point is whether debate on motions shoulcl
be confined olly to the administrative ma,tters or also to niatters requiring
legislation. I have been say,ing that the scope of criticism and debatl
should be wiclened. It is only with reference to this aspect of the question
that I have drawn the attention of the members of the Unionist pJrty and
the members of the scheduled castes that the right to discuss maiters that
affect them is beiug taken away. What I ..aid rvas .perfectl.r, relevant antl
if I tell a certain section of the House that the retention of rule 1BB rvill
affect their rights I am within the bounds of law.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh : The rule is a simple one. It places a
lirnited check on debate on motions. The House has overy r:ight to lriticise
the Governrnent for matters which involve administrative responsibilit\-.
I clo not think honourable members would like to go beyond this. Tlie
thing is that criticism can be just and fair only if the Goverrrment is" shorvn
to having gone beyond the right that they have to adrnini,ster their various
d.epartments according. to law. where no administrative responsibilit.v
is involved even a question is not allowecl to be put : tha,t rule rve liave alreadv
passed. So far_as motions are concerned debale should not be allowed to gL
beyond that. rt is a fair and reasonable limit of debate. The next provision
that is coverecl b), this rule is that matters that require legislation shtuld not
be allowed to be discussed. This again is a fair and reasonable check on d.ebate
rf honourable members want to movo certain matters for which no legisla-
tivo provision exists then the way is open to the honourable memb& to
bring in proposals for legislation,,but as lons as larv is there it is the drrty of
the Government to go by that law. rn viow of nii this mv submission is
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that this rule emhodies verlr wholesome and salutary provisions ancl it shoulJ
be a,llowed to be there. rt is consistent v.ith rarua#eiii.y p*ru". anrl evenif the rule be not there r think we shall have to draw ori th" parliamentarv
Pracbice ancl'shall have to go by the provision of this rute : whv 

""t h;;; i;in so_many words in our proceiLure ? With these *ords-'i;pp;r;;h;
.amendment.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: r sent in a separati amend.ment wherein
these words of this rule were sought to be deleterl. It has just been p"irt"a.P! by the learned. DepuiSr.Spea[er that the rule is a simpie one. A'simplething can be irrelevant ; it- ca,n be redundant, it cayr 6" otr".rsirr. and it
'can create restrictious.on the rights of the l{ouse. simply because a thing
happens to he simple it does nol mean that it is not harr;ful. rt has beei
p_ointed out that it is a wholesome and salutary provision. rhis'time the
House has,lost the opportunity of hearing from'the neputy speaker the
provisions, chapteri and the lines of campion or May 'op6" .,it i.t, *ocn-wholesome aad salutary provisions are baJod. lye <to noi want in these
mles anything that is ieslrictive of our rights and places timiiation on dis-
cussion. rt is one thing to say.that in tiie cliscussion ** *uoora not bring
r1-anylhing which is ot a detective nature ancl that th" i;-;; it exists is
right ; but that is not the-point. on which controyersy hinges. The point isthat we-are beingdepriveilof <liseussing a matter inLu iti aspects. 

-rf 
that

is not_ the point then rule 180 which f,as juqt been passed i*i,"mri"* *ii'n
1e-gard to motions. In this case the marginal note to'rule lss il mi;lding."The^other thing is that rve are being lepriverl. of an essentiai tning. ri;
the speaker wants that these mles st ouia be gone thro'gh speedi'ly. i
'd.o not wa,nt to take.any _more time of ilre HI*se. witf, t4ese woid.s r
,submit that this rule should be omitted. ^

Diwan Chaman- -LqU, Thc object of mo'ing this amond.ment is
obvious, namely, the dcletion of the rrrie.

, Ma SpeaLer: A negation is not an amendurent.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: The result of thi-c rvould. be to Icave the sit*a-

tion 
.absolul,ely. free .fro.* ?oy- doubt whatsoever tha,t is to say allow full

'effect to eriticism relating both to matters of aclministrution a"& the poG'of Governrnent in relatiorr to any particular demancl. My honourabie
friend said that it is a rvholesome thing and that it is the Jntv o'f t[;'d;;;;:
q,u"t -tg go by the existing_ law and iirat it yo. rvant to aller the larv you
shoulrl !1ing in a measure before the r{6uss and get it passed. by the vtteof the House. Brrt my honourabre friend missei the entire p"oint. The'point is this that no reason has besn advanced. why we should nob be ableto suggest on the floor of the }rouse when dema,nds for grants are before
th9 Hgus.e, yhy o p_articular course shourd not be adopt"f which ma1'-1r1-
volve legislation. Hd,s any honourable member on the floor o] the liouse
Suggested that there il any roason behinil this unreason on the part of my
honourable frienil the Deputy Speaker ?

- ,,Premier: - $r honourable friends cau make constructive suggestions
in the course of the general discussion.

Diwan Chaman Lall: True. But what I am going to suggest is
dhot if my honourable friends would study the subject'very cir"etutty,
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go into it with deep e-are and concern, they woulcl realise hou absurd arrrt

idiotic the existence of the rule would tre as far as procedure of the
House is concerned. Why should they follow blindly the procetlure in the'

House of Commons 'l I hold here, Mr. Speaker, in my hand Parliamentary
Debates, Fourth Series, Volumo XXVIII. On page 1523 of it-a reference
to it is also mad.e in t-he foot-note of the May's Book, page 538-yorr will
frnd that an objection bt tfris partioular nature was tahen and it is as fol'
lows:-

Mr. Farquharron : I was going to point out the want of action on the pa$ of the'
Board ofTr*de in the matter.

I[e Chairman : Order, order ! The President of the Boar{ of Trade has no power'
to interfere.

Mr. Farquharron : Am I uot right in mying that the Board has tle po\Yer to.
interfero ?

Thc Cbairmal : 'No ; that requires logislatiou'

You cannot even say that, the Board has the rigirt to interfere. Your
words on the floor of the House are so limited, Your arg:uments ere sg"

restricted that it is impossible for you to utter eYen a sentence like this
that the Board has the p'olver to interfero. You want to stultify the dis-
oussion on the occasion of voting of demands for grants. Then Mr. Farqu'
harson said :-

.. Then t murt be sileut in the matter. There mugt be some rneans, surely, of bringing
tho matter before the llou'se."

Am I to bring in an Act, a Board of Trade Act, in order to empolver

me to discuss whether the President of tho Boald of Trade can take celtain
action 01. not ? Why can I not sinply state on the floor of the House that
the President of the Board of Tracle ha,s no powel and that he shoultl be'
given power to act in this particular rrannel ? What particular calamity
iould-happen and what particular hardship the Deputy Speaker would.

suffer, if I werc allowed to say on tho floor of the House that althoup,,h under

the law, the Honouruble Premier has uo luthority to aert in a particrrlar wayi
1'et I do think that it is in the interest of the province thatte should be given

ih* po*"r to act, in that manner ? If this rule is passed, I will b_e_preventetl

froni maliing this simple suggestion to ury honourable friend. IIy horr.our-

able frienct 6r'er there said ihat it was a salutary anrl healthy i:ule. Ma;- I
ask him, where is the health in a nrle like this ? There is a great deal of
absurdifir in it. There is a great deal of urnecessary restriction in it, pre-

venting iull freedom of debate on &ny matter that is raised on the vote of
deman-,Is. But my honourable friend sa,ys that it is a health;' thing, ib is
a salutary thing antl it is tt necessar"y thing. Horv.is it salutarl', healtht'
and. necessary ?t Because l,here is a rule to this effect in the House of com-
mons. Yon are the biincl follorvers of the rules in the House of Commons

without even considering, for a moment, what lies behirid those rules. There-

are provisions in the Holse of Commons, wlrich would enable you, tirne and

agai;, to raise such matters on i,he floor of the House. {y honourable
friend objectecl to my rema.rks on the last occasion rvhen I said that the'

committee of supply-I,as appointed on the first day, antl that, it rvas of a
permanent natur-e. 

- 
i\{y honourable friend does not know this. It is true.

hhe Committee of Supply is appointetL on tho first clay after the acldress
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of the Throne and continues in permanent, session until t'he next sossioD

anal it is on maay'occasions that^they are allowed. to raiso matters which

ir"Lfu" fegisl"tio"n I rvhereas here we are allowed'to d.iscuss th9 se19ra]
policy on$ or. oo" i".rsioo. Why do you wa^t to restrict us liko this ?
it it"io.*i"ct to say that we cr, dit.ost general policy on more than one

occasion. No other'occasion is permissiblelo us, undei the rule, at budget'

time, to discuss the polici of the Governnent in tletail oxcept ono and hore'

*" ur" being constrained'in the matter of discussion, and in the natter of

reference even to * *"ti.r *ni"h requires legislation, by me_a-ns of the rule
in*t -y honourable friend suggests tliat t'e sfioultl adopt' $-.y I T1]o,,1]
appealio my honourable frieils opposite that nothing would be lost it thts

,irft *.ru to he eliruinrlfi tr"* ihe rules ? On thJ contrary what would-

t upp"" *o.,ld be this th"i 1'o,, will be called upon, tim-e 1nd again' to call

honourable me*b"''s to o'tter' Rver;' five minutes of the time vill bo

;;o;pird in points oi *aur being raisod. Is that a healthy state of affairs"

is thit, , ."loiory stato of affairs ihat every- five minutes you should be callotl

upon to exercise fi* p;;;; cailing honourable. membert to ord'er ? I
submit that in vi*w 

-of 
the argumeits that, I have advanced and in view

of the rlifficulties tl;t wo wouta" U" facect with in the matter of rliscussion,'

the honouraute memters opposite will be well advised. to withd.rarv this
rule.

Raia Ghaz.,nfar Ati Khan (Parliamentary socretarj): sir, I am grateful

to *i-i*"o";bl" fri;.1,-Dfi;ri Charnan I-.,ail for having interpreted tho

pri".i.pf" *rrich the previous speakers o, the other sid.e of the llouse havo

not bden able to 
"oo*y, 

and tointerpret. Now we are in a- position to under'

stand the real idea "of this ameidment. Let, me ask my honourable

friends to understantl it clearly that there is a distinction between making
u, suglestio" and criticising the polic;.- of the Go'ernment. As far as thg.

g.n"i;'t discussion of the birdget ls concerned, no member is debarred from

making a constructirr. togg"ti,io., with regard- to an;' cha3qg in legislation

which'any member may-rLsire to bring to the notice of the Government.

But now-we are clealing with tire cliscuision on deurands for grants, rvhich

means that if urry or.rrib.r is allo'wed to criticise the policy.of the Govern*

ment for having actetl in accorclance with the law as it exists, it will he hiS-hlf

improper. Thi"s is exaetly what the intention of !h9 opposition is. They

,ruot io criticise tho Govlrnment for having acted in a,ccordance with the'

provisions of the existing law. (Diwan chantan Lalt t . why are you afraid.

it it f) I am afraid of ii because it will be highly unfair that you pay fa-ve
an opportunity of criticising' the Government for haYing acted rightly-"

If the Government acts in acird.ance with the rrrovisions of t'he law and still
it is criticisecl that to rny mincl seems to be unjusiifiable and absolrrtely-

unfair.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is ib not the cluty of the Govornmetrt

to chaoge thi t"*r if tf,ry find-that the exisbing laws ars nob sufficienb ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan 3 I entirely agree with my honourablo

friond. 
-*I 

hare already said. that vhen you are discussing the budgeL , you

can certainly suggest 
"as to what chan[es_you rvant in the law. There ic

nothing to prevei-t you from doing that. But when you &re disclssing the

demanis, ybo 
"rrroot 

do .o. As ;matter of fact, the discussion on demands'

*"rot ."iiiritirg tho Government for certain things' I am sure that no
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honourable member in this House rvill eonsider that the Oppositiou are
;ustified in asking the Government to give them ,o opoortrriiri to criticisethe uovemment for having actecl in accordance with-ihe prorrisions of the]aw. Thereforo what we are now caled upon to vote is'thai we shou]d
allow the opposition to critioise us when a 

^certain 
larv exists ancl when we

'are acting in accordance with the_provisions of that p*rii"otm tu*. r
personall-v though! that my honourabje friend, Lala Duni'Crruna,would.not
take the trouh-le of opposing this rule when ho knew that the House had
already given its 

'erdict 
in favour of confining the cliscussio, ui trr" time of

discussion on -grants, to adrninistrative matters. The House has onlvjust no'w voted down an amendnrent which rvanted to air."r, -uil;rr;-volving legislation-- N-o], tq is_getting up and opposing urui .t"o*". As
:a rnatter of fact he is asking the Jrouse once again to give opinion on a matteron which it has already recortled its opinioi. r a]m soie the honourable
.arembers wonld strongl,v-oppose this meaningless suggestion-nrade by the
Opposition.

Mr. SpeaLer: The question is-
Thal rule 133 be adopted.

The nntbn was carrieil.

Nero Rule.

sardar Hari singh (Ka,ngra and Norther, Hoshiarprrr (sihh)
Sural) : Sir, I beg to rlo\re--

That betrveen the rules rB3 a.d r3r, the following nerv rule be added : -133'A. On a day fixetl by-the Gove-rnor before the.Iast_of the days allotted by himfor the mosing of dema.da for grants, further denana*T* g"r"t" ruly be.moved:

Provided that--

,r) tn?11;"1;n"XT",r*f:lJl,"r** whie.h iu the opiuion of the Governor are of

(ii) they are for new matters which have not been inelrrdetl itr the orisinal esti-
mate of jhe yqar. Such demands.shall be claseified 

"".nraifrn-io 
-t[u

. original.demands-for.grants, tho details being shorvn bv 
"uU-]Us&d. 

-11

a,ppropriation in detailed aecount headg under'eacb grant.

Sir, the rules 125-A, 125-8, 125-A, ancl 12F-D relating to thc presentation
"anri the various stapres of the diseussion o{ the buciget rvore^ adopted in
this House. objection was takon by the Finance Miiister that the rlouse
lad n9 power to adtl these rules, but that ohjection was over-ruled and the
Premier and the House agreed to ha.r'e those rules. As a necessary corollary
,t9 thj- in-corporation of those rules, this rule and the subsequent nrlo 1BB-B
,should also be adopted.

Premier : We have^ no objection-. It is necessa,ry for this purpose
that if you want to avoi<l Governor making rules of his own then it #outa ue
neoessarr,' l,o make another rule.
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Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is-
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Ihot between the rules IBB aud 134, tho follorving nery rule bo added :_
133'4' on a day fixod by-the Goveruor boforc the last of tho days allotted by hinr

f ". *T, 
m-oving or "d;;;, d, l;;- ; ";;i",; r..."in#'d"#ffi ;'i; lra n ts ma y be

Pravidedthat-
(i) they are required for purposes rvhich il thc opinion of the Governor are of anemergent naturo;
(id) tley are for now matters which have.oot heen inclurled in tbe origiual estimato.of the vear. such demauds sharr .be ;ii.rh;';;;;G"i" the orisinaldemundi ro" g."nG,-ih" t"t"il. i,li"g "fi;;;; "i,ii"'jlt "r 

ap,ropridtion

The annual budget or the demands for grants, contained therein, arevoted on days allotted b-y t!9 Governor for tfrat p;'"p;:*1; rure moved
!y the honourable sardlr H-ari singh empowers the Governor to have."Jurther demands for grants" *ooJd on one of the days, before the last"
*,^q1*y,:]t:l*l by rhe Governor for rhe voring of !iit-t"Jt*. rt maynappen that some 

"f !1", 
demands for grants, specified in the n"oag"t, *[frihave been disposed of before, the da| on which iu" e"".-"* authorisesthe moving of "further demand.s for gri,nts,, ; whiG;;;i;;;;y have beentaken on the remaining demands- foi grants, mentionod. in the rudget. rtmay also happen that iome of the fuither aema"ar io, ;;;;, authorised

1"^l:::"^"d^l{ _rh" 
Governor on a parricul* drt, ;;-UB-i"t""grrr parrs of

$:-:,"dt already rejected or-passed by the House;-while soire of these'rurt'ner demands for grants" m3,y be parts and parcels of some demandsfor grants, yet undisposed of. tri trre ior*., case, the ,further 
demands

|:t*fS::^- 11y-.P .-gyrd,. like suppleme-nta.1yr a"*aoar,'u, independent
:rr-Til::^t:l fl"ll*,; but in the latter case the ,'iurther 

demands for'grants,,shall ha,,e to bo added on.to the original demand.s for grants of the sam"e class.rn othe-r -words, an original as ieil ,r , "f*thur demand,, shalr havo tobe put before the House aJ one increased. demand. and noi ,r i*rioa.pendentdemands. But according- to parriamentary practice .o.o , -ioister of thecrown cannot increase t=he arnount of a "gri,nt beyond th;m specifiedin the original estimate ; and if such incr-ease is Jonsid*a ,.r.rrury theoriginal estimate has to be withdrawn and .a revised 
"rti*ut" presented

ll,:Hf,r.'. May I know what wi, happen if ;nd -il;;;ff;".oiri,geory
sardar Hari singh : May I explain the intention of the rure asmoved Py -u ? The iitention is" exacil'v as suggested by you. The furtherdemands refer to the demands that trJe ,noui'y il" +JtJj upon and notthe demands which are yet to be voted upon.
Mr. Speaker: What has the Minister for X'inance to say ?

Minister for Finance: f have nothing to say at this siage.

, , Mr. Qp""k"t, ,Tl" ,procedure. -is open to several further objections ;but as an identicar rule is bein€ consid.r.d by_Hi, E";r;;.ylie Governor,in consultation with me, r pref6r not to raiseihose 
"u:1.1i*Jrrlr".- -Diwan Chaman LaIl : But we may be passing those rules.now without

11",P_::11"f.'h,e objections you *isF. hive to rui*Jo" tU" p;il: Therefore
* :1y* t'n,s ls the proper stage at which you shourd indioate to us your of-
Sectrons.
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Mr. Speaker: In the Government of India Act express provrsions

ur. -rd.-6, the presentation to the Assembly of "the annual budget"

isee section 78) and ior the submission of "supplementary de.mands for grants"

atter the authentication antl authorisation of "the budget" (see section 81);

but no provision is made for the presentation of further denmnds fot grants,

as prop6secl by the rule, rnoved by the honourable Sardar Hari Singh'

In England there is no law or rule which, like section 81 of the Govern.

ment of l-ntlia Act, permits a "supplementary demand" to be_presented

only aJter the "regular 6udget" has- been passed, authentictt"ted and rt;uthoris-

ed Loher section-S0. Conlequently, in Commons, if the regular estimates

have not been considered" prlor to the submission of the surnmer supple-

mentaries, the two are considerecl together. On this point the practice

of the House of Commons is that in addition to the ordinary estimates,

which are sumbitted to the House of Commons as enrly aspossible in each

session, the various departments are often compelled to present further
estimaies for expend.ituie, which rvas not foreseeu a,t the time when tiie
original estimat& were prepared. Such supplementary 

^or 
additional esti-

*rta*, as the case rnay be, are presented to the House of Cornmons aq soon

as possible. If the original esl,imate fol the department in question has

,roi b"un already ctispoied of in Committee of Suppl5r, the^ supplem_entary

sum is incorporated *itt tt " sum remaining to be voted fu that depart-

ment,, if, how:ever, the original vote has been agreed to, the additional moneY

,eqri.ed is voted separaiely. But-this cannot_ be do-ne under section'81
of ihe Government, oi Iraii Act, which expressly precludes the submission

of "sopplementary dernands for grants" before the authorisation of the "an-

nual budget".

In America the national government and several states antl local govern-

ments harre lggal prouisiorus whereby the budget-making authority may s.ubmit

to tt " tegislalive body supplementary or additional exp.enditure estimates

o,ftnr the f,udSet has bLen transmitted andbeJore final act'ion has been taken

.', it. It is larticularly noticeable that in the United States of America the

right to present supplementary ol additional estimates, after regular budget

Lr'* Uu." transmitted and. beJore final action has been taken on it, is Ie-

gulated by statute, and not by rules or usage'

The rule, moved by the honourable Sardar Hari Singh, is open to several

other objections as well. But in my opinion the best course would be to
po.ipo".' consideration of the rule 

-until 
l,he matter is further considered

by all concerned.

Finance Minister : There a1e certain rules to be rnade by the Governor

i" th;-;;;;"i*"-oi his discretion after consultation rvith you. Suppose.a

*"r. of this tlescription were eventually- to be framed by the Governor in
it. "*"r.i." 

of his'discretion, what would happen if a further demand has

io.o-. 
"p 

I Will you then say that the demand isultraaires of the Govern-

ment, of India Act ? '

Mr.Speaker:Iwillanswerthat'questionwhenit'arises'
Consid,erati,on ol the New Rule lt)a's th'en postponed"
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Ruln 134.
. Mr. Spealer: On 81st March last I exnressed mv

tegality of.-"Excess gr&nts". I suggest, thirefore, tfa
may be postponed.

781

doubts about the
t this rule also

Ruln tli.
Sardar Hari Singh: Sir, my amendment, reads:

"That in sub-rule (4),_ linj z, botreen the word ' members, and the sign . full stop .!
tiho rrords ' from the Opposition ' bo ineorted,

Sub-rule (4) of rule 185 reads as follows :-
The chairmon ehall be elected by the committee from.among their mombers

and r wish to insert 'from the opposition' after the word 'members'. The
chairman of the Publio AccountJ committee must be from the oppositio{
according to parliamentary practice . That is the intention of thi^s'amentl-
ment.

It[r. Spge]Sr: $ule under consid.eration, amendment move4 iq :-
Thrt in eub..rgl9 (4),,ljneJ, between tlre vord . mcmbors, and the eicn , full Etop , th.words'from the Opposi0ion' be irrserled.

Tlw Asse,mhl,y d,tnided : Ages 29 ; Noes 81.

AYES.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman I-rall, Diwan.
Duni Chand, I-,ala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar 8ingh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Lala.

NOES

Abdul Hamid Khan, [lufi.
Abdul Haye, The lfonourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-
pur).

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed. -
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahsdur Mian.

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akber, Chaudhri.

Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant, Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The llonourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Dasaundha Siugh, Sardar.
X'aiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
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Farman AIi Khan, Subedar Major
Raja.

Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh thor Khau, Malik.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, I\{ian.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Qadar Khan, Khan Baha-
dur.

Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Das, Bai Sahib Lala,
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, l{alik.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Harnam Das, Lala.
IIet Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh l\[an, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.

Manohar I-.,aI, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool llahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Baja.

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan, Gur-
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Havat Khan Noon,
Nawab }Ialili, Sir.

Muhamyrad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian
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Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan

Muhemm6fl Sarfraz Khan, Chau-
dhri.

Muhammed Shafi Ali Khan,
Khan Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri-
Mushtaq Ahmail Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Baja.

Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Banpat,, Chaudhri.
Ripduman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-
dhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai
Shah Nawaz, IIrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz l(hary Nawab Khan-
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sita Ram, L,ala.
Sohan Lall, Rai Sahib lrala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-
able Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chaudbri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Mr. Speaker: The question is -
That rule 135 be adopted.

The motion was carrteil.
The Assembly then ail,jou.med, ti,l,l9 t.u. on Thursd,ay, Tth Apri,l,L938.

422 PLA-66F-84A84GPP Labore.



PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
2xo SESSION OF TIIE lsr PUNJAB IJEGISITATM ASSEMBITY.

Tlnnsd,ay, Tth Apil 1988.

The Assembly .mat at the Cormail Chanfigr r, frW. of tlw cl,ock. Mr..
Speaker in the chair.

five.

M'. Speak6r: There ,, ,ra[foT;'#'
(At thds stage somn mpmbers co,mn dn,)

Diwan Chaman LaIl: We are more than thirty, wo &re thirty-

)

Premier.: As you see thoro is very thin attendance in the Eouse
and personally as .you are aware one Governor is handing over to-day and
another Governor is taking over charge, and. there ere many matters of
administrative details which we have to work out. Besides thiri, it is an
ofrcial day. Personally, I should be glad to sit. If the honourable members
of the Ilouse want to continue they can continue and some of my colleagues
and I can go eway and look into those atlministrative details but if the House
oares to adjourn, I woultl personally have no objeotion to that adjournment.

Diwan Chanan LaIl: May I requost you not to pormit the adjourn-
ment of the House but to oontinue ?

It[r. Spea&er: The Eonourable Premier has not requested me to
adjourn the House.

- liwan Cha".an LalI: The Ilonourable Premier is suggesting that
tho Houso should ailjourn. Ee said if the Eougo desiros to adjourn it may
adjourn in order tha[ they may attend to the ceremony conneoled with th;
taking over oharge by the new Governor.

Mr. SpeaLer: Diil he make any suggestion ?

Diwan Chaman LalI: The Ilonourable Premier used the words :-
" If the House wishes to adjourn it may adjourn in order. . . . "
Mr. SpeaLer: Thero is no quostion of adjournment before the

Ilouse.

Diwan Chaman LalI: May I suggest that the llonourable Premier
and other Ministers, who have duties to perform, may be permitted to
perform their duties, but that the Ilouse should continue to sit ?

DIr. Spealer: They might leave, if necessary.

Premicr : That is whaf, I suggested. I saidi if the-Itrotso,r:iulfti6rlv ef
the thin attentlance, wents to adjourn, I havo no objection beoause it is au
ofroial day-otherwise there is no question oj gqrl ceremony.

Minirtcr for Finance: Therc is no oqr.omony whatever going ou
of the moment.

B
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Mr. E. Few: One Governor is handing over and the other Govemor
'is taking over and it is-

Diwan chq-an LaIt: Goverirors eome and Governors go, but we

:go on for,ever.

Mr. Spealer: Order, ord.er.

Diwan Chaman Latl: May I draw your attent'ion to the fact that
it appears that a deliberate attemtrrt' is being ma$e t-o- gmpty the House on

teuili of the Unionist party in order that tbere should be no quorum. The

chief seffetary of the unionist Party is going aboy! askinS honourable
members to vacate their seats in order ihbt there should not, be the requisite
,quorum. Is that a fair and just way of dealing with public tusiness ?

Frrmier: I do not think that the honourable membei is correct'

I)iwan Cho'-an Lall : The Chief Secretary- of the Unionist Party
tr6s hds;ii been going about and asking honourable members to go out,

of the llouse.

Premier: Two members from the opposrte side have gone out' Did

the honourablo member thon object ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: This is the manner in whioh the finances

of tui-iil;*b-Go""""-*t are beilg maaaged. by Ty honourable friends

antl this ii tne sense of responsibility thab they have towards publio

business.

Prenier: Please do not impute motives'

Diwan chap"o Lall: - 
why aro you not straightforward and

:Baf 8o ? Am i imPuting motives ?

Mr. Spealer: Honourable members ehould not impute mqtives.

Diwan Chaman Lall: It is not a qu-osti6n of imp-uting .motives'
ffo"o-*"[f" *.-f"r. are imputing motives, when they say that it is not so.

tet thcm courageously deny^ that it is uot so. But when they are ql"i"g
io.L,itio"t theilselve"s, they have not the courage to accept.the challenge

,"a-g"t up to reply. What is the honourable member whispering ?

Minister for Finance: Why shout ? (lntemuptt'on)'

Mr. Spea}er: I\[.ay I know the rule or law which al}bws the l[onour-
.able-iii*arf Chaman Lalito speak over and over again without being calletl

by the Chair ?

Diwan Chanan Ldl: I am drawing your attention to the actua

,state of affairs prevailing at present'

Premier: I have openly deniod it and I do so lgain' 
) 

\Intcnuptinn)
But may- ask if all their fiientls are present over t'here ?

Diwan ChaEaE Lall : Ditl not your Secretary ask them to go out ?

"l[r. Spoalor : .Let us proceed with questions'

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Rr:r,nesn or Issen Srxcn, e B.a,ns.ln Arlr'r Pnrsoxpn'
{,2563. Sardar Ajit Sinsh : '[vill the llonourable Minister ot

rir,r"il-il pruu."a-to st'ate whof,her it is a faot that ons Ishar Singh, a
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l8abbar Akali prisonor, now confined in Multan Jail is sufferingfrom a chronio
.storlach trouble antl indigestion ; if so, whether and when the Govenoment
"contemplate releasing hinr ?

The Honourable Mr. , Manohar LaIl : No ; therefore the seoond
rpart of the question doos notarise.

GneNr oF axrENgroNg ro GovnnxunNr gnnvANts aBovn TEE AGE

O[' FIFTY.FIVE.

*286{. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Honourabls Mi"istet of. tsdu'
" cation be pleas'ed to state the number of cases in which he or any of the
Heads of Departments und.er him has been ploased to grant extensions,

.'since April, 1987, with rsasons in oach case ?

ParliamentarT SecretarT (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : Extensiong
were granted as follows:-

Name of the Dipart- Number of caseg. Roasons.
Beut.

Eduoation..

Publio Eoalth

llediool

Publio iaterests.

I 32

Beoauso the oonditiooslaid dowu
in Fuadomontol Rules 66 (D)
woro fulffllod io oooh caso.

In the iuterogt of the publio
gsrvioo and becanso it woe not
possible to roplaee them.

Mian Abdul Rab : May I know the nature of the public interest
rinvolved in gra'nting extensions to those persons who have completed the
age of 55 years ?

Prrrliamentary Secrotary 3 As the honourable member is probably
,&ware, most of these extensions are granted to people who are holding
administrative appointmonts and sometimes it is very diffioult to replace-
say a head olerk. Therefore, the term of offico has to be extended.

Mian Abdul Rab: Is the honoruable Parliamentary Secretary
.aw&re of the fact that the granting of extensioru to these Government
s€rvants who have completed the usual age of 55 years aocelerates unem-
ployment and hampers the ohanoes of young educated people ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, I a,m aw&re of that but in publio
i.intereet' sometimes extensions have to be granted to people who havo had
so much experienee of administrative work.

Mian Abdul Rab: Cannot the next man take over oharge who is
,the next Benior man on the establishment list 2 

,z

3 Don.mirristerlal Glovornment
s€rvants.

X'ive

nrdr.

Glovernment6 ministoriol
gerv&ntg.
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Parliamentafy Secretary 3 Many times the next man cannot take'

over onutg. as he ddes not possess the necessary experience'

Mian Abdul [dz: Was it not known to the departments that such'

""4 
rl"[-p*pt" *oota attain tho age of 55 years on such and such a date

;;A if this'was known, why were no arrengements made previously ?

Parliamentarly Secretary : It is -true that people have to retire-

of tne ago of f5 gonirally but if has been left to the disretion of the heads

oi a.p#*ents Io grant extensions whenever they think that in publio

intereit it is neoessary to do so.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Will thoy in future see that all these arrangements

ere made in proper time ?

Parliamentary secretary: Anangements are always made.

Mian Abdul Rab: Is the Government oonteTplating. the laying

ao*o'i-i* i;ilipt. *t to grant extension to any official who has attainod

the age of 55 Yoars ?

Parliamentary Secretary s The Government has it in mind and tho

question will be considered in due oourse'

Mian Abdut Rab: Will the Government lay down a general princi-ple

to, tn" Et"r"llut "o 
extension will be granted 

-to ^any 
offioial who has

iitoioea the age of 55 years and whosoever he may be ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Government will consider the ques-

tion.

COUUUNET, REPBDSENTATION IN THD OFTICES UNDER IUSPECTON-

Gnunner, or Por,rcp'

Mian Abrlul Rab : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
'r2565.

to state-
(a) the number of clerks, community-wise, at presont employed in\--l 

the office of the Inspoctor-General of Police, Punjab ;

(b) the number of clerks, community-wise, at preqent employed in\-' 
tho offices of the Deputy Inspectors-General, Central, Eastern

anil weetern Ranges in tne Punjab and the Assistant Inspec-

tor-General, Government Railway Police, Lahore ;

/c) the number of Muhammadans as against the llindus employed in\-/ 
the office of the Inspector-Goneral of Police, Punjab, since

1920 ;

(fl the number of clorks cornmunity-wise posted as head, clorks in\--l 
the offices of the Deputy Inspectors-Goneral, Central, Eastern,
anil western Ranges ind tlie Assistant Inspector-Goneral,

Governrnent Bailway Police, since 1920 i

{c,| the number of clerks who held the pos+,s of head clerks in the
'-' ---offi..s 

of the three Dep*ty Inspectors-General of Police in
the Punjab more than onc-e antl thoir communit'ies;

(fl the rrroportion. community-wise of the heatl clerks in the officee'\J/ -- -or 
tht various Suporintenttont's of Polico in the Punjab;
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fu) the tlato sinae when a non-Muslia is posted-as h_ea$ olelL in tbe

office of the Senior Superintendent of Police, Lrahore ?

ParliancntarT secretary (ga.rdq1 sahib sarilal ujjSl singh): I
"think it better not to ,nswe, it ii. The honourable member will have

leara tUe-r.pties given to other questions of a oommunal character' The

i*ormation *ti.n"n" requires ma.y be available in the consolidated state'
ment. If he wants any'further farticulars I will be glatl to supply if

,,he soes me in my room.

WooonN BAIRrDR, r-#Hlft y#;;_r*rtrs. Goonne Burcn,

,t2566. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: will the Ilonourable
."Minister of Bevenue be pleased" to state-

(a) whother it is a fact that in Jandraka minor of the Gogera Branch,
distriot Moutgomery, a wooden barrier has been put up by
the Canal Department; '

(b) whether it, is a fact that at night the zafiindars of the_ tpg*tily
put extra piecos of wood o[ the barrier -against 

which the
inhabitants of the chaks on the tail have often complained to
the Canal authorities; if so, what action the Govemmeut
prdpose to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: -(a) No woodeu

Sarrier aoross the Janttraka Distributary of the Gogera Branoh exists.

(b) Doos not arise.

AOMTSSTON Otr PATIENTE TO TEB AT,NNNT VTOTON WENO OX' TEE MEYO

Ilosprrer,.
*2i67. Khawaia Ghulam Husain: Will the llonourable Minister

.of Etlucation be pleased to state-
(o) whm the Albert viotor ward. of the Mayo }lospital at Lahore

was storted ;

(b) whether there were any speoific instructions about the olass of
patients to be atlmittetl into it ;

.(c) whether it is a fact that it, was originalry Tganl for better class
Indians and. they continued to be admittetl thereinto for a

number of years; '

"(d) since when Intlians have ceased to be ailmittetl in the said wa;itl ;

{4 whether the said. ward is now exolusively reserved,for Europeans'1 and Anglo'Inclians and better class Indians are not at' al
admitteil thereinto; if so, why antt whether Government pro'
pose to remove the distinction;

"(fl the special emenitios which are availablo in the said \rard ?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) In 1890.

(b) Yes.

(c) No.
(d) On the oontrary there are always some Intlian patients in this

ward.
(e) Fi,rst part. No.

Seconil, potrt. Doos not ariso.

(f) (i) European food is served at a cost of Rs. 2 per diem on payment.
by patients.

(dr) The standard of nursing is somewhat higher than that in the Mayo.
Eospital, Lahore.

NuMspn aND NAMES oF MEMBEns or J.o,ceounr MuNrorper, Couurrtruu
wuo ABsDNTED TEEMSET/YES x,oR 3 uoxrus.

*2568. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will tho Honourable-
Minister for Public Works be pleased to state the number and names of the
members of the Municipal Committeo, Jagadhri, who absented themselves
for moro than three, consecutivo months from the meetings of tho said
ssmmitteo and tho action intended to bo taken against them ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammatt) : Only L.rala

Kishori Saran, President of the Committee; but as he has since tendersd
his resiguation which is under considoration, no action is intendod to be
takon against him.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know why no action was takon
against him before he tendered his resignation.

Pqrliamentary SecretarT: IIe has tendered his resignation and no-
further action is called for.

MovnupNr roR NoN-payMI)NT or l[.rrsrynr rax rN Gu.rne.'r DrsrRror.

'12569. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Minister of Public
T[orks be ploasod to stato-

(o) whether he is awars of the movoment for uon-payrnont of haisiyat
tax in the district of Gujrat ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, c&usos of the agita-.
tion and action proposed to be taken by the Government in the"
matter ?

ParliamcntarySecretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) Yes.

(b) Ilaisiyat tax was imposed in Gujrat District Board aroa in 1990,
but due to tho failure of the Board to prepare the assessment lists for the-
perioil 1980-Bl to 1984-35, at the proper time, the tax for this periotl hait.
to be remittetl. The assessmont lists for the year 1935-36 were, however,
prepared in due time, and will remain in foroo for throe years. The previous
remissions give a false impressiou and people thought they could avoith
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payment of the tax. This appears to bs the reoson for the ogitation whioh'
is now subsiding. Government intends to take no aotion beyond irsisting
on the payment of the tax.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: May I know how many artests were mad6'
in connection with this agitation ?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable mUrirber will wait.
there is another question on that subject to which reply is being given.

Rrwenn GRANIEES oF r,AND rN Prn Meglr,.
*2570. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Siogh: Will the

Eonourable Minister of Eovenue be pleasetl to state-
(o) whether it is a fact that the reward granteos of land in Pir

Mahal area are now asked by the Govornmsnt to pay Rs. 70O'

&s nazrana and Bs. 2,800 as price for purchasing propriotary
rights ;

(b) whother it is a fact thal, similar roward grantees of land in othor'
colonies (Montgomery, Multan and Lyallpur) hatt to pay muoh'
less amount of money either as nazrana or as prioe for purchas'
ing proprietary rights ;

(o) if the &nswer to the abovo be in the affirmative, the reasons for"
this difforential treatment and. whother it is intended. to treat
the roward grantoes in tho Pir Mahal area in the Lyallpur
district in the same way as the grantees in other colonios were'
treated ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (o) Yes.

Rupees 700 represents Rs. 25 per acre na,zrano (payable in four instal-
ments) on payment of which oocupanoy rights are conferred.

Rupees 100 por aore is the sum by paymont of which proprietary
rights are obtained, a't2., P';s. 100 payablo in instalments at the rate of Rs.
2 por allotted acre and upwards. No ponalty attaahos to failure to pay..

(b) In tho earlier stages of tho oolonies prices were nominal in ord.er
to tempt people to take up land in what was then an experimental area..
Later, land was given to reward grantees at a price oalculated to repre-
sent a figuro below the market value, but no longer nominal. To encourago
eoquisition of proprietary rights, malikona representing rent, was assessed
on the.sliding seale which incroased after a period of years. It is true that
these later conditions were considerably more onerous than the earlier'
ones.

(c) (d) The whole position was reviewed in the summer of 1986 and the
prese+t orders involving considerable ooncessions on the original oonditions.
of the grants were passed.

(dti) The reward grantees on the Pir Mahal area will be treated in,
coordance with the or4ers most reoontly passotl. It is no longer neoesssr;r
to treat the Pir Mahal as an experimental colony.
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GnrNr or ENEANoDD powuns no Sus-Juoons.
*2571. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : 'Will the Honour-

able Minister of Finance be pleased to state the reasois for which the batch
of sub-Judg-es appointed aftor 1929 has not beon granted enhancod powers
so far aocording to the rules framed by the High Court in this behalf ?'

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: Several batches of Subortli-
nate Judges have beeu appointed since 192g antl it is not clear to which the
honourable member refers. Mqny of the subordinate Judges appointeil
sinoe 1929 are, however, exercising powers higher than thosle with- which
they were gazotted on appointment.

DuspcnArroN or NauoNer, Fr,ec er Aorupun.
*?572. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Prerrier

!e pleased to state whethor a Nationil flag was snatched away and thrown
in the tank in Adampur on 12th March, isss; it so, have thl curprito been
traced and what action does the Government propose to take in the matter ?

ParliamentarT Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad yar Khan
Daulatana) : First?{r: N9, t[e congress flag carried by certain congress-
pen at Adappur on 12th March, 1938, was not snatched away and th-rown
Ft9 a tank by a,ny person. The flag was merely knocked ooe, i, the con-
fusion that was caused by the procession organised by the congressmen.
' Seconil part. Does not arise.

- Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether it is not a fact
that a g,i,rilawar kanwngo andlne Kesar Singh, an official of the Zamindara
.[:eague snatched the National flag and threwit in the tank ?

^ Parliamentary Secretary : I have already repliett that the National
flag was not snatched away and was not thrown in the tank.

^ Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava i May I know whether the Parliamentary
Secretary is aware of the fact that there was ahartalin the town of Adampur
on account of an insult to the National flag ?

Premier : It is not necessa-ry that the hartal should take plaoe morely
on account of an insult to the National flag because there was no insuit
to the flag. rt might be merely a peshband,i, as there have been several
olher peshband,is.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: It is not a question of what might be.r want to know whether it ls a fact that a hirtal took place on a-ccount
'of an insult to the National flag.

Premier t Hartal not on acoount of any disrespect to the so-called
National flag.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Wbat was the re&son of the hartal?
Premier: Ilow oould I know ? Possibly those who engineered the

hartalshould know.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta I TVhat was the police antl Criminal
"Iavestigation Department report as to the oauses of the hartal ?
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Ptcnier: fhe polioe report saiil that there was no disrespeot to tbe

Congress flog.

Lala lhrhbandhu Gupta : Diit the Criminal Investigation-PePqt
mentlftirlilttilifr;pl"-oisirr.ahartalastheythoughtthattheNationel
flag was di*espectetl ?

Premicr: Not es theY thought'

Lala Bhim sen sachar: what was the conlusion in the plooes'

sion due to ?

Prcnier : Due to the unfortunate tendenoy in oertain quarters to
stage a demonstration against the oreed of the Congress'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it_e faot that the Honourable Ministor
for Oevefopfient 

"pofogir.a 
ior-the insult to the National flag in the meeting

whioh he addressed ?

Minister for DevelopEent : on a report that -the flag. hatl been

snatched away by cortain people I toltl tho audience that as t'he reportec

oct must have been a""" t"'r -y sake I apologisett on my own behalf anil on

behaif of those who wore allegetl to havo tlone it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : That was very-good on the part of the

Development Minister ; but-did he verify the incident ?

Miniater for DeveloPment : No.

Lala Bhim sen sachar : Ilatt the Minister any reason to doubt
the veracity of the information supplied to him ?

Premier 3 There is no question of doubting' We have asoertained
antl it is not a fact.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava-: when the attention of the Minister
for D-evilopilr"t-*r" tlrawn-to this fact, dirl anybotly sey that that was

aot so ?

Premier: There was no occasion for anybody to say that'

. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Did anybody objeot ?

Minister for Developnont : Why should anybody object ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : when'you-asserted that such and such
people have-done so, did anybody stand up and say that that was not so ?

Minirter : The man did not say it publicly, he merely informed me.

Lala Bhi'n Sen Sachar : Who enquired on behalf of Governmert
into the correctness or otherwise of the allegation that the flag was insultetl?

Premier: Government ofroials

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Who was the Government offioial ?

Prenier: I cannot tell you who was the d-overnment official. Very
likely it was some.senior offioer who would have enquiretl into it.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: IIes the Prime Minister looketl into the
-reoord of this enquiry ?

Prcnicr: Yes, I sow the oorrespondenoe and everything oonneoted.
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d1. Gbpi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether the attention
of the Minister for Development was drawn in the public meeting p"uri*,ry
ol privately ?

:,. .ryr. Speaker: The honourablo member first put a question to one
Minister, then he brought in another Minister. This is not ii order.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I want to know whether it is a fact
or not.

Mr. SpeaLer: Then put the question to the Premier.

, , D_r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: That is what f am asking the Honour-
able Premier whether this question w&s put to the Honoriiable Minister
for Development in a public-lneeting publioly or privately i--Wfrrt i, th"
information of the Honourable Preiier ?

^ ,,Pr^emier,3 n{y information is thaf there was no deliberatesnatching
of the flag and no insult was meant to it.
- Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : f want to know whether the information

that.was given to the Honourable Ministor for Development was given
publicly or privately ?

Premier: It may have been given publioly or privately I cannot
8ey.

pq. Gopi Chand Bhargava: When it was given publicl.y, was there
any objection raised by any man publicly that thelnformation [iven to him
was wrong ?

Mr. Speaker : This is not a supplementary question.
Dr. Gopi Charif Bhargava : I want to know whether any objection

was raised or not to that information ?

Premier: No decent person would raise any objection when the
Eonourable Minister himself stated that the allegation tiat was made was
true and that it was a bad thing.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : With reference to the answer that the
oonfusion was caused by persons who made the demonstration contrary to
the creed of the congress, may r take it that the demonstration was mad.e
by the members of the Unionist Party ?

- Premier: No, Sir, It is the Congress people who profess to mako
suoh demonstrations when there is any trouble. If it was not, by the congress
people, it was by somebody else.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Does the Honourable Premier mean that
the flag was snatched by the Congress people ?

Mr. Speaker: That question need not be answored.

Drenrs oF DBTNKTNG wATER rN rEE KeNor AREA oF UN,c, Teusrr,.
*2673. Rai Hari Chand: Will the Honourable Minister of Educa-

tion be pleased to stato whether he is aware of the fact that there is a dearth
of drinking water in the Kandi aroa of Una tahsil, in tho Hoshiarpur dis-
triot ; if so, the stops Government proposes to take to remove the hardship ?



The lronourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. A sehemA fOr the
ssdstiil;'ti;. 

""a 
-r,i"ir-.-ot *rit. in foui villages, namely Ilambewal'

Bfi;;[;-ChoLf* *",f O""latpur in-the- Una tahsil of lloslgiarpur distriot
et ei es[imated bost o[ nr. Zb,gtS has been sanotioned and a grant'in'airl
Of Be. ig,gag will be allottetl for the purpose when funds from Government

of India grant are made available.

' InnroAIroN oF oERTATN vrrrr,AcEs rN Ieugrr' CsuNr'e'r'

*2t14. sardar Muhammad Husain : will the Honourable Ministea

of Revenue il rl."d[ t" rtrt" *Uttner the Government is aware of tho
inoi iU"t a larg6 area of the villages Basti Sayad flakim S|"I, Jhuggian

U*ru; nrqrpoi, Khrbbo, Bhoneka'Tharr, Fateh l1{u[a'mmad Kalan, Fateh

Muhammai kr-,-urd, Chhabbar, Chhina, Bela Singh, Arayanwala, situated

i" tn. ilaqa Tharr of tahsil chunian, is not irrigated from th.e nqw Dipalpur
Canal as the outlets of the aforesaid villages lie at a very low lovel ; if so,

the action the Government intends to take in thq matter ?

T[e Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : No' The lantls'

in ttr-e vIfiag;r-;;;;tirfurt*ity commanded by Govornment channels.

wesrn LAND UNDTIR Or,D uppsn souea clxer. rx T,lnsrr, crurreN.

*?.i75. Sardai Muhammad Husain : Will the Honourable Minister
of neven"L m pi.r*.a to si"t" whether it is a fact that the four or five miles

area of land udiler the bed of tho oltl Uppor Sohag Canal from-the precilcts

"i 
Ur"sdf*t"n Urnu*mad Kalan to i6att Sattolki in ilaqa Tharr of tahsil

Cfr""iu"" is lying waste on account of the opening of the new Dipalpur-Canal

and that in it sem water stagnates in summer anrl produces kallar in the

""Gn[ooti"g 
areas of the ,rillrgos Frt-u6- Muhammad Kalan, Fateh Mu-

nr-fi-ra- Xt'*6, Chhina, Bela Silgh and Gara Singhwala ; if so, tho action,

if any, tho Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The llonourable Da Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : Four 'or flvo

-ifes oiiU; 
"ia 

Upp"r-S6[ag Canat is lying waste 
-antl waterrloes collect

i" ii i" pt"*r, [oi tiir is not"responsible-for the a,ppeerance of.lta],l,ar in ths
*ishto';ri"g villages. The possibility, however, of draining ofl this water
is at present under investigation.

PnovrNcrer, crvrr, srnvrcr Exocurrvs BneNcs EXAMINATION.

*2ff15.A. Sardar Lal sinsh : will the Honourable Premier be

pleasetl to state-
(o) whether the Provincial civil service (Executive Branch) rxaPl-

nation is conducted. by the Public service commission, Punjab
and North'West Frontier Province, every yoer;

(b) whethor this examination is to be heltl this year as well f .if so, when
and whother lhe date when this examination is to be heltl has

been notified; i
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f8a,rdar Iol Singh.J
(c) whether it is a fact .that the cantliilates desiring to appea,r in the

exa,mination are required to get their namei registered. in the
Deputy Commissioner's office by the lst of April ovory year;
if so, the roasons why they are required to get their names so
registered so early ?

Parliamentary -Sccretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (o)
The Punjab and North-west tr'rontier Province Joint pubiic serv-ice com.
mission was established in May 198? and the examination held in ootober
last was conducted bv it. Previously the examination used to be oonducted
ly a Board of Examiners.

- (D) Yes, the examination will be held in October, 1g88, but the exaot
date will be notified by the Commission in due course.

(c) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. In order, however,
to give more time to candidates to get their names registered, Governmeni
have this year fixed 15th April as the last date for the r-eceipt of applications
by deputy commissioners. Past practice has shown th;t it is necessary
to have the registration completed in April.

AlrpnounNr oF sncrroN 85 or, rnn GovonNupxr or INnre Aor, 1988.

*2575-8. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will the Honourable Premier
!e pleaseci to state whether he made anv represontation to the secretary of
State for India in pursuance of a resolution passed in the last session of the
Punjab Legislative Assembl), in regard to an amendment of section BE
of the Government of India Act, 1935 ; if so, whether he is prepared to lay
a _c!py of tlgt representation as well as the reply thereto, if -any, 

on th-e
table of the House ?

ParliamentarT Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : First part.-Yes.

Seconil parl.-No.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Why does the honourable member feel
chary of placing the correspondence on the table ?

Premier 3 It is no question of feeling
member realised the demands of propriety, he
question.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Will the Honourable Premier have auy
objection to making a copy of that representation available to this House ?

Premier : The Ifouse should take my word that a strong representa-
tion was made not once but on twq occasiong.

Mian Abdul Az.tz t Will the Honourable Premier I:e kintl enough
to remind. tho Government of India to expedite the matter ?

Premier r Yes.

chary.
would

If the honourable
hi,ve not asked this
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Klnrlnpun-K.lpunruelA RoAD.

*875.C. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Will the'
Honourable Minister of Public Works be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Public Works Department has taken
over Kartarpur-Kapurthala road from the District Board,
Jullundur and. a sum of Rs. 20,800 have bsen allotted in the
new budget for motalling this road;

(b) how many miles of this road are in Governrnent territory and in
the State territory seParatelY;

(o) whether the Govornment has inquired or has taken an under-'
taking from the State authorities that they would motal and.
keep their portion of the road in perfect order before pro-
vincialising this road ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) Yes,.
only the portion which lies in the British territory.

(b) Four miles are in British territory and three miles in the Krpurthala
Btate.

(o) Does not arise.

Inarcetror EXpERTMENT$ BY TUBE-wErrr,s.

*2176. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the llonourablo Revenue'
Minister be pleasod to stats-

(o) whether the Govern:nent, is going to start oxperiments rogarding
irrigation by tube-wells in the provinco t

(b) the tlistriot or districts in which this experiment is to bo started ?

ParliamentarT Secretary (Baja Gtrazanfar Ali Khan): (a) Gov.
ernnont is at presbnt conducting general investigations on this subjeat,..
whioh are not yet complete.

(b) Two experimental tube-wells are being run at Qadiaa in the Gurdas-
pur distriet.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is it a faot that the Govornment intenclg
to work the tube-wells by electricity by way of experiment ?

Padiamentary Secretary: I have saitl that the Government is
tryrug experimentr antl has not yet arrived at a definite conch-rsion.

Chaudhri Kartar SiEsh: Is it a fact that the Government has
started certain tube-wells at Shahdara whioh are worked by electricity ?

DIr. Spealer : Thisquestion does not arise'

Chaudhri lhrtar Singh: Is it a fact thet the Government propose
to gtart tube-wells in diffrrent districts in the province ? .

Parliamentary Shcretary: Ffow does this a,rise out of this ques:-
tion ?
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Are these tube'wells run by electricity
or by oil engines ?

Minister : Tube-wells in Qadian are being run by electricity ahd tube.
n ells near I-,ahore would a,lso be run by electricity.

Dpr'rv IN coNvEYIN-'I#;xTi:x"^:.1:#.: aMouNr oF GnANrs'IN'

*?577. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Ifonourablo Minister of
nducation be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that information as to the amount of grant-
in-aid to the aided schools from Provincial Bevenues is sup-
plied as late as the month of January 1937, for tho period' beg*ning from October 1937 to March 1988;

(b) whetherit is a fact that such information used to roach by the
month of November every Year;

(c) the action the Government proposos to take to avoid such delay
in future ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah N.waz): (o) No.

(b) No.

(c) Does not arise.

LaIa! Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the honourable Parliamen-tary
Secretary-sure that in Ambala district the grant'in-aid was not ilelayed ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I havo tbe wholo file here with me
and I find that no such delay has taken place in any case.

I)urrr:s oF pATwAnIs ro suBMtr nEPoRls BE0ABDING PUBTTIC MBIETING,g.

x2578. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will tho Honourable Minister of
trlevenue be pleased to sta,to-

(o) whether it is a part of the duties of tho patwaris to roport public
meoting s which are held in their halqas ;

(b) whether they are roquired to send regular diarios about tho political
activitios of the villagors to their high officials ;

(o) how many prosocutions woro launahod by Govornmont on tho
basis of such roports made by tho patwari's ;

(d) whethor Government propose to continue this praotice in
future ?

Parliamentary Secretaryl (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khau) : (a)'No.

(b) No, but unrler section 45 of the Criminal Procedure Code they are
under the s'ame obligations as lambardars and ownors of land in the matter
of reporting crime.

(c) and (4 Do not arise.
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Lda De*bandhu Gupta: With reference to the honourable mem.
ber's-reply-lo pgt (Qq pay I-kno.w if the term'crime'used by him also
includes political aativities anrl publia *s6fings heltt by the Conlress ?

. Parliamentary Secretary: It inoludes every activity whioh is
intended to disturb Iaw and ord.er.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask the honourable member whether
it is a lact that pub[ic meetings addressed in villages are reported b-v the
patwaris ?

. . Plt[.mentary SgcreJary-: Not_ necossa.rily all the meetings

llt "l.I have-already stated, under the criminal Procedure code, patwaiis
like other lambardars and land-ownerg are under obligation to ,epoit to the
nearest magistrate or the nearest thana if there is anything happening in
the village rvhich is intendod. to disturb law and order.-

Lala Derhbandhu Gupta; Does tho honourable member know
that there have been.prosecutions based on the roports made by theso
patwaris, who really aro incapable of giving correct reports ?

Parlia4entary Secretary: No, Sir. As a matter of fact ue
prosecution is made by the Govemment on the report of patwaris or land-
owners.

Diwan Chaman LalI: May I ask the honourable mencter, if that
is so, what, is the use of asking patwaris to report those meetings ?

, Parliamentary,Sccretary: Just to give information to the magis-
trates concerned and it is for them to decide whether an investigatlon
shoulil be held on the reqo* eade by patyariq or not, and after n6taing
an investigation, if they find that some action is neoessary, they take thai
action.

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar: Do I take it that patwaris are. expected
to attend all political meetinss in villages ?

Parlia'nPntary Secretary: It is not necessary for them to attend
every political meeting.

Lala Deshbandhu Gup$ :. 
- 
Do the Government think that patwaris

are c_ompetent, enough to decide whether- a particular public 
-meeting

calculated to disturtr the peace and harmony'and report its iroceedings ? "
Parliamentary Secretary : It depends upon the spee ches which

are madc.

Diwan Chaman LalI : .Does it also depend upon tho knowledge and
intelligence of the patwaris ?

Pqrligmqntiry .SecretarA: As I have already said before, the
patwaris give intimatiou to the nearest magistrates that there is likelihood
of a certain crime bei.g committod.

Diwan Chaman L{t r May I take it that the patwari is an agent
of the Police department ? '

Parliamentary Secretary I No.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: Why are his sorvices utiliseal as suoh ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Ho does not roport to the Polioe depart.
ment at all.

Lala BhiE Sen Sachar : Is it a fact bhat patwaris aro used. as proBecu-

tion witnesses in political cases ?

Parliamentary Secretary: As a matter of fao-t anybody who
witnesses a crime tb be committed in his presonce can be askod. to give
evidence in a court of law, whether he is a patwari or somebody else.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Has the honourablo mombor's politioal speooh

been reported by patwaris ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I want uotico for that question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact that in the Bohtak ttistrict
o cose against Master Prabhu Dayal under seotion 124-A antl B was institutoal
on t'he report of a patwari ?

Parliamentary Secretary s If the honourable urgrybgr givos notico
of that particular question, certainly tho Government will look into it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Then how could the honourablo member
say that no cases are instituted on the patwaris' reports ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No prosocution is launched morely
on the report of the patwari.

Grnoewenr rNsPEorroN MADE BY fHB PRESENT Cor,r,sclon, I-ruoEIeNe'.

*?.579. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Will the llonourable Minis-
ter of Revenue bo pleased to state-

(a) the dato of assumption of offioo by the present Collector of lrtrd'
hiana in that tlistriot ;

(b).the girttawari inspections mado by ths Collector during tho last
two yoars t

(c) tho namos -of 
the.villag-el inspeotocl by him- i1 e.a9h tahsil, with

area under rabi' and kharit orops inspoctert by him ;

(d) whether it is a fact that on all the ocoasions of his inspeotion he
was acoompanietl by the tahsildar;

(e) whether the presenb Collector has ever rnspecbod t,he girdawari
of any Beit villages ;

(fl if so, tho names of such villages ah.l thaiL rtpproxirnrbo disb.rrr:o
from tho pacca road ;

(g) whethor tho Collector during his' girclawari inspocbions noboil
kharaba in any of the Beit villagos ?

Parliamentary secrerary (sartiar sahib sartlar ujjal singh): (a)

26th June,1936.
(b) and (c). The preparation of theee statistics would requiro an

amount of tiuie and labour out of all proportion to the results obtainable.

(d) No.

(e) Yes.
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., (r--{ villages in the district including 14 villages in Beit rta1a. practi. .
oelly all the Beit villages are at a distanc-e f"d ihl;;;;;;;

. @)..Appropriate noteg on the conditions of the crops was made in thepatwari's roznambha as well a,s in the Lal Kitab.

. Diwan ch.".an Lall: May r ask the honourabro member ,* to lio*
lgtg -ty he had notico of this question 

""a *uuir,", il;;; reason forthis delay ?

., . Parliamentarlr secretary: The honourabre member wil see that
3f ^q-yrt'ron 

requires detailed information for the wtrole province and itwrtl take consrderably long time to coilect a[ the iuformation.

. ,1"1" ptrim.Sen S.achar: May I know il,ry attempt has been mad,eto obtain thin inforn^ation ?

Parliamentary secretary s The information is being collectetl.

Hoeo CoNsrenr,rs gENr ro rur: prrr,r,eun TnerNrNe Scgoor, r,on
Uppun Cr,ess ExeMrNATroN. .

- 12580. chaudhriMuha--ad Hacsan : Tt/ill the Honourabloprerrier
be pleased to state-

(a) the^ 1um-ber of head constabres sent to the phillaur Traininq
schoot {or !-he upper crass examination a*i"g tn" lilH
months by tho prosent Superintendents of poliio in tf," pro-
vince;

(b) the na,mes, the homo districts, the Iength of service and the edu-cational qualifications and the casi-e of oach of thom;
(c) the names,_ hoqe, districts, Iongth -of sorvioe, educationar quari-

fications and the caste of-each of those *no'*rr. passed
over on each occasion when making recommendations ?

- . It" Honourable Maior sir siLander Hyat.Khan: (a) The coursowhich hoad constables 
-unlergo "t-pnit6r, d-"fi;'-iiI.*J7irt, course_Thirty-six head constabres und'envenL this cou"r. a*ing-til-u }."* rsaz.

(D) Tle collection of this information would invorve a groat dear oflobour ancl the honourabre rrember *il-l.rnrpr 
"ot 

pr"r, t* it.
- .(g) 

Tn accordance with police rule 1B.g (1) tho criterion for selectionfor the intermediat" coorse' is merit. fwo'riundred and fifty-six head.constables senior to some of those who went on tho course were notsolected.

coarpr'fiNrs oF oo*RuprroN acArNgr po,rcE oF*rorArrs RE'ET,ED By
SupuntNrnxDDNT oF por,rcn, LuorreNe.

. .-2581. chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: will the Honourabre pre-
mier be pleased to state-

(a) the number of complaints of cornrption against porice ofrciarr- roceived directly- by the presenl supeirntende'nt of porice,

o
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[Ch. Muha-r"atl Hassan]

I_:ud.hiana, and the number of complaints forwardetl to him'
by the potitical organizations or their office boarerg and other
individuals ;

' (b) tho action taken on each of them;
(c) the number of complaints still pending with him ;

(d) by whom tho preliminary inquiries wore maclo in each of tho com'- 
plaints of corruption montionod in (a) above ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: . (a)' (a)'. (')

a"a 10 C[.-pr"r."i Srp.ri"t.nCent oL Police, 
-Ludhitrna., has receiverl

o". 
"irirproint'of 

the kinrl mentioned. This was a complaint a-qrinst two

;;;J;tfi of beating antt extortirg Rs. 19 from one Lehr Sing\.of Phillowal,

*frii.-i"r"-tigating a burglary trase"of Police Station, 94o.1. The,complaint

*rs i"""stig;tua'by thJ D"eputy Superintend.ent of Police, and the two

"o*t"bl.. 
"*"*" dismisseil trom ttrd force rvith effoct from the 19th

I)ecember, 1937.

ANNUSTS rN GU.rNEr DISTRICT IN CONNEXION WITII IIATSTYET TEX.

*?582. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: will the llonourable Minister

of p"[ii" Works be lileasetl to state whether any arrests have rocontly been

;;; i" Gujrat distiict in connexion with the realization of haisiylt.t^ax;
ft .o, *fr.tfrtr any r6prosontations wore mad.e by those arrested. and', if so,

the action taken thoreon ?

Parliamentary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Yos, eleven

""rrJrr*-oJ 
rittage ,Itiron*ali,-in'district Gujrat, rvere arrestetl for non-

i"r-."t "t 
the fiaisiyat tax, but all of theur have since paid up the tax and

-h;+;;;;*released.. "No representations were macle by the persons arrested.

Dr.GopiChandBhargava:-M*IIknow^whethertheyrefused
to pay the tai or objected to the mr:thod's of taxation ?

Parliamentary Secretary : They objected to pay the tax'

Diwan Chaman'Lall : May I know whether it is a fact that in one

ou*o u ,LiuUn'e oi o *r" who was liable for this payment was arrested insteatl

of the man himself ? .

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot give that information off-hantl'

If the honourable member gives notice, I shall inquire'

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I know whether in each of these ' elet'en

our..-*iy thoru *rr. arrested who wero liable for the payment of tax ?

Parlior"entary Secretary s Presumably yes, unless my honourable

{riend has information to the contra'ry.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: wilt he, please, state whether any

attem'pTlv-a,s'made to realise t[e tax bofore theso people wero arrested ?

Parliamentary secretary: Arrest is resortoil to after ovory

other attempt to realise tho tax has boen trietl without success.
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MerNrpwencp op e Bpergrnn oF vorEng FoR rEE Spnorer,
UNrvpnsrrY AssnMer,v SEA,r.

*2583. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will tho Honourable Minister
of Education be pleaserl to state whether the University maintains a rogister
for tho voters entitled to vote for tho special University Assembly soat;
if not, why not ?

ParEamentary Secretary (I\[rs. J. A' Shah Nawaz) : Tho University
maintains a Register of graduates as requiled. under clau,se (2) of section
'7 of the Indian Universities Act. The Iiegister for the voters entitled to
vote for tho special University Assembly seat is preparect by the University
when it is asketl by the Reforms Commissioner to clo so and on tho lines'
laid down by him.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s Will the honourable member please
state whether it is a fact that those people who wanteC their names to be
registered were refused. registration ?

Parliamentary Secretary: This is a, Yery vague question, but as

I have already toltl the honourable member all the names of the voters
that are on the Univorsity Rogister are ontered. in the list of voters propared
accordi.g to the lines laitl down by the Reforms Commissioner.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is tho proparation of the University
Begister also under the control of tho Punjab Govornment ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No, it is und.er tho control of the
University.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Does not the Governmont consiC.er

it necessary to have control over the rogister for the voters ?

Parliamentary Secretary: The University is a central subject
and the power already given to the University whioh is a,n,autonomous
body, cannot be taken over by the Punjab Govornrnent.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Do I take it that the proparation of
the olectoral roll is under the power of the University ?

Parliampntary Secretary : It is under tho control of the R,oforms
Commissionei, but the Register is under t'he control of the University.

Diwan chaman Lall: If it is a fact that the olectoral roll is under
the Beforms Commissioner, why cannot tho Eeforms Commissioner demand
:& corroct register from the University ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Tho registor is kept by the Univr:rsity
antl it is taken as a correct record. It, is for tho University to supply the
names of the voters acoorcting to tho rules laid, down by the Reforms Com-
missioner.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is thore anything t'o prevent the Refords
,Commissioner from keeping hi,q own regibter in his own d.epaitment according
to the rules laid ilown by him ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Thore is nothing to prevent hiq
from doing so butthe keeping of 

-suoh 
a regirteri s primarily tho donaorn ol

dho University.
c2
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LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: DitL the Beforms Commissionet satisfy

frimself that the electoral roll was correctly prepared ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes.- .The Reforms Commissioner has

.to "pili"T;;;ildi"g-officer 
-antt it is his dut;' to see that ever'vthing is

eorrectly prePared.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: Does he look into the complaints to

the efrect-that the register ii not correctly prepared and many voters are'

not included in the voters' rogister ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The B,eforms Comnrissioner has to look

into every compiaini that is submitted to him'

Dr.-Gopi chand Bhargava: what is the P!.lgose- of keeping that'

"*ist"r. 
*fiitt "r 

i[ is for th-e preparation of voters' Iist for the Assembly

*"rt ot for the list for election to Fellowship ?

Parliamentary Secretary: As the honouratrle member hnows it
is kept for the election of Fellows.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Js jt a fact that & man must be on the

Univ-ersitf flegi*t"t for twJyea,rs b.efore the electoral roll is prepareil ?

It so, tloes the-Universitv ltoop a register for such persons who want to he'

enrolieit two years beforo the actual voters' Iist is prepared ?

Parliamentarlr secretary: f'he university enrols all these persons

"r 
*"*b*** of the University, not with a view to their being registererL as

voters.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava i {oY many years does it require to be'

on the olocto-ral roll to qualifS' for the Followship ?

Parliamentary Secretary : There are different rules'

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : Therefore a m&n of fiv9 ye_ars' staniling

cuoooig"t hi:mself registeredif he wants to be a voter for the University ?

Mr. SpeaLer: That is an argument'

Diwan Chaman Lall: Tho point is this. Is it not a fact that a certain

oualification i, .,""ursury for enrolment on tho regisl,er for the purpose of

iellowsf,ip voting for the Ssnato. but the same qualification.is no-t lecessary
fo" 

"oti"g 
for the' University soat_? - Wou{il- that register not exclude a large

,ro*U*r'6f gratluates who-would be entitled to vote merely. because the

""gi.t"" 
utilised by the Beforntg Commissioner is the P,egister of the

UnivorsitY ?

Parliamentary Secretary: That has been the trend of all the"

.rrro"tr-;**- ff olly-those namos are entered. as voters to the Assembly

in"[ *"r. registered for voting for Fellowship there-is bo]1{ to be a iliffer'
ence, uut the register of votes is prepared on the lines laid down by the

Reforms Commissioner.

Premier: separate register is kopt specifically for the purpose of our

AssemblY electious.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava.i Is it a fact that the Registrar refuseal'

to registor tivo men becauge he did not keop a register ?
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Padiamentary Sccretary: As I have already- oxplained the
electoral roll is prepared on the lines laid dowu by the Beforms Commis''
gioner.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the honourahle member please
*tate whothel the matter has been referred to the X'ederal Court or not ?

Parlia".entary Secretary : There is no need to refer such matters
:to the Federal Court.

Mr. Speaker: The next question.

SneoowrNc or I!In. Trt<.t Blu SunulN (Couannss Sooter,rsr

Wonxr:n) Fv Por,rcs.

*2584. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Premier
'be pleased. to state whother somo time ago ho had" received. a letter from
Mr. Tika Ram Sukhan, a Congress Socialist Worker, stating thoroin that ho
is being shadowed by the police ; if so, what action he proposes to tako
in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahailur Mian Ahmad Yar Khas
Daulatana) t First'part. Yes.

Seconil ptart. As stated in answer to similar questions on previous

'occasions I reget I must decline to auswer such quostions.

Diwan Ch.".an LaIl : Why is tho honourable member not prepared
.to answer such questions ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Public interest.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is it the interest of Mr. Tika Ram Sukhan or
:dhe policeman who shadows him ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Public interest.

*2585. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Sir, I do not want to put
"question No.+ 2585r.

AlrnNpuurrs rN porJroE RUr/ES REGUTJaTTNG cAlour,arroNs oF

PoLIcE Posrs' cosrs.
*2586. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : WiIl tho l{onourable Premier

rhe pleased. to state-
(a) whether police rulos, regulating tho calculations and, reooveriee

of the costs of add.itional police posts located, undor soction
15 of the Pblice Act, 5 of 1861, havo bson amended to avoid.
€xcess recoyeries of the costs in futuro;

(b) if the &nswer to (a) above be in the effrmative, whether he will
kindly placo on the table of the llouse a copy of the amendments
effected ?

tSoo poger 774.75 irttra.
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sartlar Ujjal Sitigq) :
'(a) llhe untterlying idea in offecting the amendments was to clarify what had
always been the intention of the rules.

(b) Does not arise but the honourable member is referred to the reply
to question No. 206r, asked by Dr. Sant Bam Seth.

Orrrcn SupnnllcrnNDuNTs rN TEE llrau Counr, Irlronu'
*258?. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: will the Honourable Minister

of Finance be pleasetl to lay on tho table a statement showing tho names of
Office Superintend.ents in the High Court, Lahoro, the length of thoir service,
their qualifications 'with the names of those, if urry, whom they_ have suPg-r'

se decl 
-at 

time of their promotion and the lerigth of servico and the qualifi'
cations of thoso suporseded. by them ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: A statement showing the
na,mes of Office Superintendents in the High Court, Lahore, the lelgJ'h
of their servico and their respective qualifications is laid on the table.
with regard to the latter part of the question, the honourable member is
iirformed that the posts of Superintendents in the office of the High Court
arO in a solection'grade and no question of supersession, therefore, ariseg

in making appointments thereto.
Statem,ent.

Name. Length of service.

I

Qualifications.

3

I. Sardar Narwant
Singh.

30 5,'e&rs, I month
and 6 days.

Matriculate. Passed Subordinate Accounts
Serviee Examination of tho Governmeut of '

India prescribed for appointments of-S-upcr.
iutendinte and Assistant Accounts Officers
in the offces of the Accountants-Goneral
in fndia. His services wero specially ob'
tained for the post of Superintendont, Ac.
couuts Branch in the High Court in 1926
from the Accountant-Geueral's Officer.
Punjab.

Passed Junior CambridgoExaminetion,"'
Ifor Senior Camtrridge Examinatiorr see
correspondenee ending with Punjab Gov'
ernment letter No. 2222-Gaz,, dated the'
20th Januar.y, 1931. He has beon accept'
ed as eli.qible"for appointment to tho Ju-di'
cial Branch of the P. C. S. upon passing
the qualifying test.

A reference to the corre-qpoudenco euding
with Punjab Government letter No. 105'
8.G., de6d 3rd January, 1927, will ehow
that he was specially transferred to the
Eish Court froh the Puniab Civil Secre'
hrfat with the promise' of accelerated
promotion to tho post of Superintendont
and the Gazetted Ministerial poste.

2. lfr. H. O. 12 years, 3 months and
16 days.

lYolurno II' page 234.



Length of service.

33 yea,rs, 2 mouths
and 13 days.

9 years and 2 mouths

5 years ald 8 months

24 yeara, I month and

I 
z dars.

30 years, 5 months and
14 days.

? years and 17 days .,

30 years, 4 months arrd
2I daya.

o
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Name.

3. Lala Salig Ram

4. I&. Eari Chand
Mahin&oo.

5. Lala Sardari Lal

6. M. Arif A]i

7. M. lftrgsain

8. IIr. D. l'. R.
Lemeur.

9. M. llohammad
Abdulla.

Qualifications.

3t

B.A. (Ilons.), LL.B., tr'.R.E.S. (London)
Sarriiter-at-Law. Reeommended for no'
minatiou to the post of Extra Assistaat
Commissioner on Register A If.

8.4., LL.B.

Matrinulate,

Matriculate.

Matriculate.

trniversitv of Cambridse School Certificate
Exau,iai,tion (Senior' Cambridge), passed
with honoure in Deeember, 1930 and
sta,trdard of pass marks obtained a,ccopted
as equivalont to the London Matricrrlation
Standard ofthe University oflondon. Re-
oom4endet{ for nomination to the post of
Extra Assistant Commiesiorrer on Regis'
ter A-II.

8.A., LL.B.

Annnens oe Eousn-nr., "tt"#;.* Dnpurv Rncrsrnen, HrGu

*2588. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : \ryrll the Honourable Minister
of Finance bo pleased to state whethei any house-ront arrears are due from-
Deputy Registrar, High Court; if so, how much and why ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lall3 I regret that the answer
to this question is not ready.

Rur,us f€ AooET,ERATED pRoMorroNs IN MrNrsrpnrlr, SrAx'Fs.
*2589. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourablo Premier.

be pleased to lay on tho table of the House a copy of tho rulos, if &nI,
according to which accelerated promotions aro given to the Miuisterial
staff fur various Govornment departments ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : There
&re no general rules governing accelerated promotions among ministerial
Government servants in the verious departments of Government. Rules.
have of courso been issued by Government under the Civil Services (Classi-
fication, Control antl Appeal) Rules in respect of the various subordinate
ministerial serrioes, whioh proyido inter alia that appointment to any post
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fPa,rliamentary Secretary] ,
in ?e service by tho promotion of officials alroady in the servico shall be
made strictly by selection and no official shall hav-e any claim to such ap-
pointment as of right.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether the honourable
member has received any representation from certain peoplo that they have
been debarred simply because they were not favour-ites of the heads of
departments ?

Parliamentary Secretary :. No.

. PuNtl,sr nNp Nox-Pu*ro", nr*, rN Mpprcar, Sonoor, ron
WolrnN lr LuprrreNa.

*2590. Dr.- Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Ilonourable Minister
of trlducation brplealsecl to stato ttre-number of punjabi gi;l; ,r also tho
numbor of non-Puniabi girls rearLing in the Medical schodt for \vom,:n at
Irudhiana ? "

^ ParliaFentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : The.number
of girls roading in the Medical School for Women, Lrudhiana, is :-

Punjabi, Non-Punjabi
Btud,ents. Students.

Licentiates 65 65
Compounders 11 b
Nurses zo 40
Midwives and Nurse dais 7G 4
Indigenous dais B0

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May'I know whether it is a fact that the
Punjabi students have been iefused admission on account of lack of accom-
.modation ?

ParliamentarySecretary: Yes.

for the education of non-Punjabi students at the cost of the punjabi stu-
.dents ?

Parliamentary Secretary: As the honourable member is aware,
Dr. Brown who is in charge of the school is of exceptional fame and the
Medical School at Ludhiana is supposed to bo an All-India institution. rn
the interests of the province, an All-India institution of this type is really
goo+ to have. As has been shown by the figures that I have suppfied,
tn almost every category of persons under training except in one, the ruirjabi

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I enquire whether the Government
is lot prepared to make ariangements for the education of Punjabi girls
and- yot pay the Ludhiana School for the oducation of non-Punjabi [irh
at the cost of the Punjabi students ?

Parliamentary Secretary: As the honourable member is aware
thero are a large number of Punjabi students thero and the Government is
only giving a grant-in-aid anil does not wholly maintain that School.
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Diwan Chaman LalI: May I know whother it is a fact that tho gtant'
;in-aitl given to the Ludhiana Medical School is practically equal to the
, grant-in-aid givon to the Amritsar Sohool which is nearly a lakh of rup-ees
a year ?
' Parlianentary Secretary : As I havo stated in reply to the Leader

.of the Opposition, to get the neoessary training under a latly of Dr.
Btown's oxperience is very valuable for the Punjabi girls.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Therofore, is it not more essential that Punjabi
,:girls shoultl have the chance of getting this training in preferenco to girls
Irom other provinoes ?

that
the'

Parliamentary Secretary: Such preference is usually given and
is proveil by the large number of Punjabi students that are getting
training there.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I know whether it is not, a fact that the
two important courses are licentiates and nurses and as far as the licentiate

"course is concerned only half the number are Punjabi students and as far
. as the nurses are concerned 40 come from outside the Punjab and only
20 are taken from the Punjab ?

Parliamentary Secretary: As the honourable member is already
; &w&ro, for a very long time it was very difrcult to get the requisito numbor
of Punjabi girls for medical institutions and it is only recently that Punjabi
girls are coming forward in large numbers to qualify for the medical profes-
sion and we are trying to provide for them in several institutions. We
have had talks with Dr. Brown to this effect.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I{as the Government decitletl to make it clear
.to Dr. Brown that unless Punjabi girls aro given preference in this institu-
tion, the grant-in-aid will cease ?

Mian Abdul Rab 3 Is the Parliamentqry Seoretary aware of the fact
.that with the grant-in-aitl givon to this institution Government oan run
its own medical school ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yos, but the Government may not be
.able to secure the services of suoh a renowned lady who knorvs so much about
:the conditions in India.

Mian ^A,bdul Rab : Supposing she dies to-morrow ?

Mr. Speaker : Hypothetical questions cannot be allowed. (Laughter).

The next question.

.Nuunun 
oF IIoMTNATED AND ET,ECTED MEMBERS orr PLrlc,rea

Srlrp Mnnrclr, Fecur,ry.
*2591. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will tho Honourable Minister

.of Education bo pleased to state ths number of msmbers of Punjab State
Medical Facult;:, how many of thom are nominated and how many of -thom
are elected ? -

Parlia".entary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : fhe mem-
lbers are elected by the Governing Body after examination.
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[Parliamenta,ry S ecretry]
The honourable member perhaps refers to the Governing Body of the-

Facqlty. This consists of a President and eloven members] ail appointett
hy Government.

. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does the Govornment consid.er making
it, an elected body instead of a nominatetl body ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is a request for action.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava; Does Government propose to do it ?

- Parliamentary Secretary: Govornment will be prepared to givo'
it their full consideration.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Does Government intend considering tho
desirability of so amending the Act ?

Parliat'rentary Secretary : I have already saiil that they aro prg.
pared to give full consideration to the question.

Deua.en ,r,o rrANDs DUE To wATriRrJocerNG rN I(e,nwer, DrsrR,ror.

*2592. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will tho Honourable Minister
of R'evonuo be ploased to state whether any harm has been dono to land.
due to waterlogging in Karnal district ; if so, to what extent and the stops
that the Government proposes to take to remove this complaint of the'
peoplo of Karnal district ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 Five thousand.
five hundred and seventy-seven acres of land have been damaged by thw
and, sem in the Karnal District where the waterlogged areas are mainly con-
fined to depressions along the 'Western Jumna Canal. These depressions.
aro gradually being silted up and reclaimed for cultivation by passing canal
water through them.

NolrrNer.up lNo Er,.acruD MEMBERS oF TrrE PuN.r.s.n M.gprcer,
CouNcri, NoMTNATED sv GovoriNrlrnNT.

*2593. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will tlts Honourable l\{inister
of Education be plcased. to state the numbor of members of tho Punjab.
Modica,l Council, how man5, of them are nominatsd and how manJr are
olected ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : Tho attention
of the honourablo member is invited to section 5 of the Punjab Modical,
Registration Act, 1916.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 May I know whether it is a fact that the
president is a nominated man and a majority of the members are nominatod
either ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Does the Government, propose to mako'
it an elected body ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is a request for action.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s l{ave they considered this question 2'
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Parliamentary Secretary : That is again a request for action.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Ilave the Government ever oonsialered
the ilesirability of so amending the Act or rules as to eliminate the nominatetl
element ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Government,is -always 
prepared !o g'Ie

and does give full c-onsideration to all questions addrqssed to it antl does it*
best in public interest.

Lala Bhi'n Sen Sachar: Will the Parliamentary Seoetary please'

state whether the Gov ernment as a matter of fact have given considera-
tion to this question ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Does this arise out of this question i
It is a request for action.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the Governmenf
has decided not to make it an elocted body ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Government has not come to an1'

decision.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : When can the Government be expected
to come t9 any decision ?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: When was this question last taken into
consid.eration ?

Mporclr, Oorrcon rN oIrAReE ox' rrro PuN,res MrNur, I[os'
?ITAL '

*2694. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will tho I{onourable Minister
of Ed.ucation bs ploased to state-

(a) whether the l[edical officer in charge of the Punjab Mental
I{ospital has appliotL for leave ; if so, for how long a poriotl ;

(b) who is proposed to officiate in his place ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz ) : (o) Jes'
6e is proceetling on six months' combined leave.

(b) Deputy Medical Superintendent of the hospital, who is a P'C'M'S'
officer, will officiate in his place.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: was any proposal ever made and con'
sidered by t-he Government to appoint an I.M.S. officer ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Where ditt the Government get the inspiration
to do the right l;hing ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The Governrnent always does the right
thing ana if ne *ore to study t-hese files he will know that on the first
oppo"rtunity which has ocour"red where wo could do so, a P. C. M. S. officer
has beon appointed.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Ilow many questions were add'ressed to the
honourable member as a result of this agitation ?

Parliamentary Secretary : This question wss decitletl long before
these questions were addressed (hear,hear),
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DsrcaNo AND roR*EIr;JJrJri 
HtJilTi.ri":' 

NEwspApERs AND

*2595. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : T/ill tho llonourable Promier
,be pleased to lay on the table a statement shorving the names of the nows-
-papors.antl the presses in {he Punjab-

(a) which were" askod to deposit security with tho amount of. socurity
deposited by them during the period from 1932 to 1937;

(b) whose socurity was forfoiteil with the amount thus forfeitetl
during the said period ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) antl (b) :

.Statoments giving the required information aro laid on tho table.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will tho honourable member kintlly
state whether there have been any cases of newspapers which have filetl
declarations without security having beon demanded from them ?

Premier : It does not arise out of this question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: It does. I want to know whether he
.is awaro of the fact that alm6st in every case security deposit is demanded
by tho Punjab Government on an application being made ?

Premier 3 Not necessarily. Not in every case.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Have there been any exceptions ?
' 

Premier l Several.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Can the l{onourab}e Premier point out
.one ?

Premier: Not without notice.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: What are the reasons for demanding
, seourity from the Kunilam,'a Gurmukhi paper, published weekly ?

Premier: I am afraid the honourable member will have to give me
notico.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Was the order passed by the Premier ?

Premier 3 I do not pass orders in all these cases. The District Magis.
trates are authorised under the law and the rules to demand security.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Do such orders passed by the District
Magistrates come to the notice of the Premier and does ho' revise these

"orders ?

Premier s I get regular statements.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Has he ever intorfered in these ord.ers
ipassed by tho District Magistrates ?
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Premier: If the honourable member has followed press reports he
should know that I have interfered.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta r Has he issued instructions to the District
Magistrates to be more liberal in view of the fact that a so-called autonomous,
Govornment is now in power ?

Premier: That is not a question of an autonomous Government.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Then is it the same old rule ?

Premier: No" It, is not a question of an autonomous or a so-called:
autonomous Government as my honourable friend puts it, it is a questio'o
of law and its interpretation and thc District Illagistrates' disoretion cannot
be fettered.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta r
the strong resentment in the press
stringently during tho last year'?

Is the honourable member aware of
that Press laws have been exercised

Premier : Resentment on my sitle is oven strongor, bocauso they have.
been trying to inflame communal bitterness.

Li,st oJ nswspapers anil printing presses whose securtttes were

JorJeited iluring the years 1932 to L937.

Serial Name of newspa,per or printiag press whooe security was
forfeited. Amount forfeitod,

o

No.

3I

I
o

3

4

D

6

7

8

I
l0

l1

t2

1A

Ahrar (Lahore) ..
Zamindar (Lahore)

Ditto

I\fushkil Kusha (Qailian)

Nav Yug Press, Lahore

Dulhi Kisan'(Juliuntlur)

Siyasat (Lahore)

Kirti (Gumukhi) (4nritsar)

Workers Press, Amritsar

Ifilap (Lahore) ..

Dukhi Dunia Press, Amritsar

Nav Yug Press, Lahore

Siyasat Press, Lahore

Rs.

500

1,000

2,000

. 250

500

1,00o

3,00o.

2,000.

2,ooo'

r,00(}

1,00o

1,000

r,000

)
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[Premier]
Li,st oJ newsytapers anil

. requi,reil iluring
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printi,ng presses from wluich securities were
the peri,od, Jr orn L932 to L937 .

Rrrlrenns

I , 4D

Senal
No.

2

Did not dcposit ser:urity

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Security relunded later
on.

Did not deposit sccurity.

Security refunded later
on.

Did not deposit security.

Security refunded later
on.

Did not deposit security.

Ditto ditto.

. Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Amount deposited irr
January 1932.

Amount deposited in
April 1932.

Seeurity refunded later
on.

Dtto ditto.

,3

4

D

6

a

8

I

r0

l1

t2

13

L4

L6

l6

t7

l8

Amount
de-

posited.

Names of newsp&pels or printing presses
which were required to deposit

security.

Rs.

a

500

3,000

1,000

3,000

250

600

3,000

3,000

Punjab Kesari (Lahore)

Dosh Sewak (Julluntlur)

Desh Sowak (Lahore)

Akali (Amritsar)

A.kali.te-Pardesi (Amritsar)

Vir Kesari (Lahore) ..

Milap (Lahore) ..

Vir Bharat (Lahore)

Asli Qaumi Dard (Anrritsar)

Inqilab (Lahore)

Vir Bharat (Sialkot)

Pratap (Lahore)

Sadaqot (Lahore)

Daler (Okara)

Sadhu Samachar (Amritsar)

Dosh Bandhu (Lahore)

Zamindar (Lahore) ..

Mutalaa (Lutlhiana)

Akali-te-Pardesi ( Lahore)

1932.

NewsTtopers,

t9
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Amount
doposited

768

I 43.)

:Serlal
No.

Printtng Pressu.

Virjauand Press, Lahore

Khalsa National Press, Jullundur

Mercantile Press, Lahore

Maqbul-i-Am Press, Lahore

Sri Ganga Electrio Press, Amritear

Onkar Press, Amritsar

fqbal Steam Press, Lahoro

Nizami Press, Lahore

Desh Press, Lahore

r(halsa Pardesi Malwa Press, Amritgar

Public Press, Sialkot

Mehtab Barqi Press, Amritsar ..

Pa,rkash Steam P.ress, Lahore ..

Punjab Printing Press, Montgomery

Kirti Press, Amritsar

Ilarnam Press, Amritsar

Educational Printing Works, Lahore

Ahuja Printing Works, Lahore

Akali P1sss, L6[61s

Publio Printing Pross, Montgomery

Rauanrs.

Security refunded later
oll.

Did not deposit security.

Security refunded lator
on.

Ditto ditto.

Did not deposit security.

Ditto ditio
Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Security refuaded later
on.

Did not deposit security.

Security refuuded Iator
on.

Ditto ditto.

.20

2l

.22

.93

o1

25

-26

27

28

2g

30

31

oo

33

34

36

a

.36

37

.38

:s9

40

Names of newsp&pors or printinq pressos
which were required to deposit security.

600

500

1,600

600

Rs.

2,000

3,000

1,500

Narindar Press, Rawalpindi Ditto ditto.
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Rurrenxs.

Securitv refunded in tr(ay
t 938.

Security refunded in.
Ilarch I934.

Securit.l, refunded in,
Norernber 1935.

Seeurit,v refunded in :!tfay'
r93,1.

Did not deposif, security.

Ditto ditto.

Securitv refunded latep'
on.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Did not deposit socruity".

Ditto ditto.

Security refunded later
on.

Ditto ditto.

Did not deposit security

Security refuuded in March
1931.

Security relunded later.
on.

Did not deposit security,

Ditto ditto.

er

I

Sorirrl
No.

I

2

3

,4

6

6

7

I
I

l0

ll
t2

l3

t4

l5

16

t7

t8

l0

20

'ditto..

ditto..

ditto-

ditto.

o o

Nanes of newspapers or printing presses
which.were requiretl to deposit

se!rurity.

Amount
de.

posited,

1933.

Newspapers.

Zamindar (Lahore) ..

Rs.

4,000

3,000

500

500

Akali Patrika (Lahore)

Navan Yug (Lahore)

Mubahila (Amritsar)

Nawan Yug (Lahore)

Chandan (Lahore) 500

?iryaq (Lahore) ..

I)awn (Lahoro) ..
Azad (Lahore)

Kirti (Amritsar)

Printing Preeses.

Sudharak Press, Amritsar ..

Varma Electric Press, Amritsar

Akali Patrika Printing Press, Lahore

500

500

200

r,000

Phulwari Presg, Lahore

Mubahila Press, Amritsar ..

Narain Press, Dera Ghazi Khan

Mansur Steam Pre.ss, Lahore

500

500

500

500

500Paramount Electric Press, Lahoro

Modan Printing Press, Lahore ..

Roehan Steam Press, Lahore
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Rnrr.lRrs.

Did not doposit security.

Security refunded later
on.

Dibto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Dibto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Did not deposit security.

Ditto ditto.

Security refunded in
August 1034.

Security refundod in De-
cembe,r 1934.

43
,

de-No.
$erial Names of newsp{rpers or printinq pressce

which were required tb aepoiii
security.

Amount

posited.

2t

n.)

23

24

25

26

. l0}l._.coru:luiled.

Prtnting presses.

Inqilab Steam Press, Lahoro

Lal<ghmi Art Steam press, Ravalpitrtli

Sahni Printing Press, Rawalpindi

Edward Press, Iiarvalpindi'

Singer Press, Amritsar

Gouldsbury Prese. Jhelum

t934.

. NewaP"tPers.

Prabhat (Lahore)

Azad (Lahore)

Zamindar (Lahore) . .

Ihsan (Lahore)

T,amindar (Lahore)

Arya Gazetto (Lahore)

Zarnindar (Lohore) ..

Tiryaq (Lehore)

Rahnuma (Rawalpindi)

Na,wan Dhandora (Ludhiana)

Naujawan Sikh (Rawalpindi)

Naujawan (Lahore) ..
Young Punjab (Lahore)

Prinfi,ng pre,qsec.

Abmediya Press, Amritsar

Nami Press, Lahore.,

Virjanand hess, Lahore

Security rofunded in I)e-
cember 1937.

Security refunded later
on.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

r,000

600

500

r,000

500

3,000

2

4

:,

6

500

3,000

I,000

3,000

200

r00

250

300

500

200

8

I
l0

ll
t2

I3

t1

l5

l6
500

2,000

Did not deposit security.

Security refunded later
on.

Drtto ditto.

D
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3 1

Serial
No.

t7

l8

19

20

Names of nowspapers or
which were required

security.

priniing presses
to deposiit

Amount

posited.

500

1,000

1,000

de-

Rs.

I

1934.

P rinti,ng Presoes-oonold'

Punjab National Stean Press, Lahore

Sahely Press, Lahore

Misri Electric Press, Lahore

Kesari Printing Press, Lahore ..

Iqbal Barqi Press, Sialkot

Gilani Electric Press, Lahore

Karimi Precs, Lahore

King Press, B,awalPindi

Commercial Printing Press, Il,awalpindi

Northern Printing Pross, Rawalpindi

Master Printing Press, Rawalpindi

Eastern Printing Press, Rawalpindi

I\fansur Steam Press, Lahore

Ditto ditto

193.'r.

Newspapers.

Alankar (Lahore)

Balidan (Lahoro)

Jiwan (l,Iultan) ..

I\fohein (Multan)

Pratap (Lahore)

Matwala (Lahore)

Mushkil Kusha (Qadian) ..

Bharat Mata (Lahore)

500

ot

oq

2Z

24

25

26

27

28

2S

30

100

100

r00

300

300

r,000

I
()

o

4

D

6

7

8

3,000

200

250

500

on.

R,oltanxs.

Did uot deposit security.

Ditto ditto.

Securitv refunded later-

Did not deposit security

Security refunded later.
on.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Did not deposit security..

Did not deposit security.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Security refunded leter
on.

Ditto ditto.

Seourity refunded later
on.
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Ruuears.

Security refunded later
on.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

4

do-
Serial

No,

Namos of newspapers or printing presses
whioh were required tb depolft

eecurity.

Amount

positerl.

500

I,000

500

Rs.

I
.N eu o gt ap er s ----c o ncld,,

Akali Patrika (Lahore)

Kirti (Amritsar) (Gurmrrkhi)

Masjid (Lahore)

Printing preaset,

Co-operative Steam Press, Lahoro

Nav Yug Pross, f,ahore

Multan Electric Presa, Multarr ,.

Iqbal Barqi Pross, Multan

Ilindustan Press, Lahore

Eodjazi Proes, Lahore

Workers Pross, Amritsar

Akali Patrika P.ress, Lahore

. 1936.

Newsptapert.

Set Jug (Bhainiwala)

Mujahid (Lahore)

Kirti (Gurmukhi) (Amritsar)

Degh Dardi (Amritsar)

Alomgir (Bargotlha) ..

Akoli Patrika (Lahore)

Siyasat (Lahore)

Kirti (Urdu) (Amritsar)

Security refundod later
on.

Security deposited on 2let
Fobruary,1936,

Socurity deposited on l8th
April, 1936.

l0

tl

12

l3

1,000

1,000

1,000

2,000

600

1,000

500

l4

l6

l6

l7

18

l9

Did not deposit security.

Ditto ditto.

Socurity refunded lator
on.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto-

I

2

3

4

l)

6

1

I

500

2,000

600

Did not deposit security,

Ditl not deposit aecurity.

Security rofunded later
oD'

600

3,0m

Did not depooi0 aecurity.

D2
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fPremier

Sorial
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4o

No.

I

Names. of newsp,lperB or printing proseee
whioh wore requ.ired 

-to 
def6sit

security.

Newsptapera -oorrald.
Kosari (Ludhiana) ..

Kirti (Urdu) (Amritsar)

Moiu.ul-Atibba (Shahpur)

Dukhi Kisan (Jullundur)

Akali (Lahore)

Jazabal (Lahore)

Punjabi Awaz (Lohoro)

Students' Tribuue (Lahoro)

Roti (Lohore)

Rahbir-i.Gurdaspur ( Gurdaspur)

Jhang Gazetto (Jhang)

Loyal Gazetto (Sargodha)

Daily Beopar Samachar (Rawalpindi)

Pri,nting preasee.

Sat Cluru Ram llari press, Bhainiwala

Sanai Barqi Pross, Amritsar

Nurani Eloctric Press, Lahoro ..

.Worker'g 
Pross, Amritear

Ashref Barqi Press, Sielkot

Degh Dardi Pross, Amritsar

Popular Press, Jullundur

Manohar Press, Sargodha

Ruunnrs.

Security refuodod lator
on.

Ditto tlitto.

Seourity rofunded later
on.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ilitto.

Security refunded later
on.

Ditto ditto.

$srlurity refunded later

Socurity refunded lator

Security refundod later

Did not a"porit ,u"ority.

Ditto ditto.

Security rofunded lator
on,

l0

l1

L2

l3

L4

l5

I6

t7

I8

l9

20

2l

qo

23

24

26

26

28

29

30

on.

on.

on,

Amount
de-

posited.

260

500

r,000

100

300

800

200

500

500

50

300

1,000

r00

r,000

-'500

500

r,000

r,000

2,000

500

Punjabi Priating Prese, Lahoro
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a

769

2 B 4

Sdisl Names. of newspaperg o! priating prrsres
wruco were requircd to dopoait

. seeurity.
No. RsuaBxs.

Security refundod later

3l

82

33

g4

36

36

x7

38

30

40

4l

on.

Ditto

Ditto

pitto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

ditto.

ditto.

ditto.

ditto.

ditto.

ditto.

4

D

6

,

8

I

I
2

3

l0

ll
t2

Did not deporit aecurity,

Ditto ditto.

Security refuaded later
on.

Did not deposit security"

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Security refuntletl later
on.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto.

Amount
de-

psoitrd.

Prh*ing Preoeer-oonold.

Atali Patri&a Prees, Lahore

Rai's Art hees, Ludhiana . -

Popula,r hinting pross, Glujar Khan

Plaaa Art Prees, Lohore

Qureshi Printing press, Lehore

Vishuu Art Press, Lahore

Bharti Printing Prees, Lahore

Amra Printing Preas, Lahore ..
Northern Army Press, Lehore C&ntonmodt

Kumar Art Press, Lahore

Branch of the Co.operative Capital prers,
Lahore-

1937.

. Ngwegnpe.rc,

Ghcn Chakker (Multan)

Akaeh Bani (Amritsar)

Karam Vir (Lahore)

Aryo Musofir (Lahore)

Shan-i-Eaq (Gujranwala)

Vedie Magazine (Jullundur)

Sadlqot (Gujrat) ..

Shola (Ferozepore) ..

Biswi Sadi (Lahore)

Poigham-i-Ileq (Lahore)

Bha,rot (Eoahiorpur)

Qaumi Darehrn (Amritsar)

500

6oo

600

I,000

300

2N

1,000

B,s.

2,000

r,000

500

500

500

500

600

1,000

600

500
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I

No.

Namee of newsp&porl or printing prtsees
which were roquired to dePooit

seourity.

Newcpapers-concld.

Eamdard (Shahpur). '

Driver (Amritsar)

Kirti Kisan (Lohore)

Ranjit Bima (Amritsor)

Shilpi (Lahore) ..

Duthi Duuio (Jullundur)

Dukhi Dunio (Amritsar)

Milap (Lahore) ..

Prtnting Precsea.

Eloctrie Press, Multan

Akas Bani Press, Amritsor ..

Diwan Printing Press, Lahore ..

Ilindu Art Press, Lohore

Nami Press, Lahore.

Renvir Proes, Lahore

Jagjit Electrie Prees, Lahoro

Aftab Barqi Press, Amritsar ..

Nozir Printing Pross, Amritaar

Lakshmi Art Steom Press, Rawalpindi

Sarwauand Prees, Bhiwani ..

Shri Ambika Press, Bhiwani

Eanda Electrio Press, Jullundur

Mercantile Press, Rawalpindi

4

Rtuetrs.

Secrurity refuntled later

Ditto ditto.

Security refunded later

Did not deposit aecurity.

Did not deposit security.

Security refunded later

Did not deposit seorrritY.

Did aot doposit securitY.

q 3

Amount

posited.
Seriaf de.

l3

t4

100

t00

1,000

250

100

l,0oo

1,000

3,000

500

2,000

I,000

r,000

500

500

.100

500

500

oD.

l6

l6

t7

l8

l9
on.

on.

20

2l
oc,

23

21

2n

26

27

28

29

30

3l

iz
33

34 Did not dePosit seouritY.
Tho new proprietor waa,
however, ollowod to run
the press without ee.
cutlty.
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I a,
3 4

No.
Serial

P riddng Precseo-concld.

36 Bharat Printing Press, lloga

37

Creeeent Press, Gujrat

Eedjazi Press, Lahore

Nurani Pr.ees, Lahore

Alamgir Electric Press, Lahore

Amar Printing Press, Batala

Siyaeat Pres.s, Lahore

Dukhi Dunio Press, Amritsar

Arorbans Pross, Lahoro /,.

Aggarwal Printing Prees, lfandi Dabwali,
IIiesar.

Punch Press, Amritsar

38

39

40

,{l

-12

13

&

Namee of newep&porE or printing presees
wDich rere required to depostt

socurity.

Amount
de- Rnuenrs.

positod.

.36

Did not deposit security

Ditto ditto.

Did not deposit soourlgr.

45

Ann,l,NclrupNTs Fon rEAcErNc Hrrnr rN vIrrrJAGE Pnlueny
Scnoor,s.

*2596. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourablo Minister
,of Eclucation bo pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that some primary schools where co-ettucation
is given have been started in certain villages in the provinoe
recently and. no provision is made for teaching llintti in them;

(b) whether no arrangement for toaching Hinili is made in the schools
started in Ugrakheri village in tahsil Panipat ;

(c) whether he will lay on the table rules made in this bohalf ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : I regret thet'the answer to this question is not ready.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Parliamentary Seoetary take
steps to s€e that l{intlu girls are not prevented from receiving co-ed.ucation
in llindi in such sohools ?

Parliamentary Secretary.: I oannot give an answer to this question
beaause it is a request for action.

r,000

1,000

500

500

250

r,000

r,000

500
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Bus Tn.lrrrc ox pruo Deoer rnan CuexwarJ RoAD.

. ^*2597. .Dr.- Gopi chand Bhargava: wil the Honourabre Nlinistor
:l,TI:1ou,be, pteased to state whether it is a fact that one person has besn
:froy€g"ro hold monopoly for the bus traffic on pind Dadan khan chakwalroaq,; rt so, why ?

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia : Monopory forDistrict Board Hil Roatl t t*;.;-chr#;n-d cu-ri*ri-r,rr-1.., givento pjoprietors Bam Autar and company. Tho same nr- hotas licence-
tor choha'Khewra Hilly Road, u.ou"r"- tui road botween Khewra and chohasaidan shah is dangerous and ii would ooibe safe to allow unrestricted traffic.ltrere are no restrictions on road between pinit Dadan Khan and Khewra.

PnrurrNo Pnpssns oN AppRovED Lrgr oF TrrE rrron counr.

" -:2598. , Dr.- Gopi chand Bhargava : wilr the Honourabre Ministerof Finance. be pleased to state the nimber and the names oi tt, printiug
pressos which were on the approved list of the High court in years to3r,
1986 and 1937; if the numbei has since r"un ..a,ir"a-,-*t"o it was done
?l4.ryhy; and whether due notico.was given to the prossos beiore removingtheir'names from the approvod list ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: A statement showing the.
nj.qes^ of the printing 

^p]'eB!T- 
employod {or printing ci"it appeats o"f the.F[igh court inthe-year1 gB5, 1 9g6 
"oa 

t"gaz i. t"ia o" 
-tn-8tuil" 

. 
""tn. 

numb6r
of prosses on this list of this court was reduced to six in octou.r, rsgz. There
was insufficient work to feed such a large number or p""***, *nJ difficultios
had been experienced in accounting. - frotice *r* giu'* to til.]iu*ru. whoso
uames it was proposed to omit on 6th August, lgJT. r-

A.
Names oJ the presses,in the year lgli.

l. Albert Press.
2, KanehiRampross.
3. Punjab Christian press.
4. Popular Press.
5. Commerical press,
6. Model Press.
7. Punjabi press.
8. Caxton press.
g. Modern press,

10. .Iijnasu Press.
ll. Ifardinge press.
12. IXducatioaal prosg,
13, Punjab Edueational press.
14. Silver Press.'
16. Civil Pregs.
16. Indian Press.
17. New lJnion Press.
18. New Crescent press.
19. Royal Press.
20. R. S. P.anna Lal press.
21. T,ahore Art pres,s.
22. Amrit Press.
23. Medical and lfilitarv press.
24. Genoral Press.
25. Prrnjab Central press.
26. Chopra Press.
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B.
Names oJ the presses i,n the year 7986.

Albert Prees.
Amrit Press.
Alexandria Press.
Caxton Press,
Civil Press.
Commoreial Press.
Chopra Press,
Educational Press.
Genoral Press.
Kanshi Ra,m Press,
Indian Press.
Jijnasu Prese.
Lahore Art Press.
Medical and Militarv Prose.
Model Press.
Modern Press,
New Union Press.
Punjabee Prees.
Punjab Central Press,
Popular Press. \.
New Cresceut Press.
Punjab Christian Prexs. '
Punjab Educational Pregs.
R. S. Panna Lal Prees.
Royal Press.
Silvor Press.

c. .'
Names oJ the presses in the year 1987 .

Albert Press.
Amrit Press.
Aloxandria Pregs.
Caxton Press.
Civil Prees.
Commercial Press,
Chopra kess.
Educational Press.
General Press,
Kanshi Ram Pre,ss.
Indiao Press.
Jijuasu Press,
Lahore Art Press,
Medieal and Militarv Pr'ese.
llfodel Press.
Modern Press.
New Ilnion Press.
Punjabee Press.
Punjab Central Press.
Popular P.ress.
New Cresccnt Press.
Punjab Christiin Press.
Punjab Educational prese,
R. S. Panna Lal Press.
Royal Press.
Silver Press.
Edrrlinle Press.

77s

l.
2.
3.
tt.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
ll.
t2.
r3.
14.
t5.
t6.
t7,
t8.
19.
20.
21.
oo

23.
24.
26.
26.

l.
o

3.

;4.'5-
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
ll.
12.
lB.
14.
15.
t6.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
qo

23.
24.
zit.
26.
27.

ParxrrNc Pnussus oN rrrp AppRovED r,rsr oF Tr{E HreH Counr.

_{'2599. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister
of Finance bo pleased to state-

(a) the rulos according to which printing presses aro put on the
approved.list by the High Court and are removed from that
list ;
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[Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava.]- 
(b) whother thsie rules were followed in year 1937 includ.ing the

printing presses and removing them from that list ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: (a) There are no rules on
the subeject.

(b) Does not arise.

PnrNrrNe pRESsEs oN TrrE APpRovED Lrsr oF rRp Hron Counr.

*2600. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
of Finance bo ploased to state whether the Government had somo time ago

received any representation from tho propriotors of some other printing
presses in Lrahore, r.egarding the removal of their names from the approved
list, of the High Court ; if so, what action does the Government propose to
ta,ke in the mattor ?

Thc Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : The reply to this question is
in thenegative.

Gtnr,s'Hrcu Scroor,s rN Fpnozeponn Crrv.
*2601. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honorrrable Minister

of Education be pleased to state the numher of existing girls' Lrigh schools in
in Ferozepore City ?'

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The requisite infor:. Stion
is contained in the list of secondary schools recognised by the Punjab Educa-
tion Department, a copy of which has already been supplied to the honour'
able member.

Lr:esn or Nezur, rJAND ADJ0INTNe Neur,aKHA Pol,rcrl-srATroN,
To oNE Nun Monp

Minieter for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia)
Before the short notioo question is asked, with your permission I wouicl
like to reply to question No. 2585 by Dr' Gopi Chand Bhargava which he

did not put and whioh I think the House would be interested to hear.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it, possible for the Honourable Minister
for B,evenue to answer a question when the question has not been put ?

Mr. SpeaLer 3 Yes. If any member does not wish to put a question
of which he has given notice and the Minister in charge desires to answer it,
he can do so.

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar: Was it not, for the llonourable Minister to
answer it when the question was called ?

Mr. Spealer
€ven now ?

: It woulil have been better, but he is not preolutled
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Diwan Chaman Ldl: The Honourable Minister must make a re'
quest to the $peaker on the grounil of public interest antl it is for the Minister
to make out a case for public interest before he can be given permission by
the Chair.

Mr. SpeaLcr r In Parliament this privilege is exercised by a-Ministet
,as a mattei of course. If a momber doei not rise on Speaker's call to ask
a question, standing in his name, the Minister concerned may rise and make
,such statement on the question as the public interest de'nantls.

. *2585. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will'the Ilonourable Minister
of Revonue be pleasett to state-

(o) whother the nazul lantl adjoining Naulakha poliee-station and,

Octroi post, Lahore, has been leased to one Mr. Nur ll-foham'
mad; if so, the rent he has agroed to pay ;

(b) whether tho land was leasod by public auction or by tende'r;
if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes ;
'Ior Rs. 1,000 for one yea,r from 16th September, 1937 to 15th Septembert
1988.

(b) No. Ae several offers had been received, it was not oonsideretl ne-

4essary.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 I\tay I know if the Honourable Minister' thinks thal he would not have got more money from the
l0 a'rr' tenders if he had advertised ? -

Minister : It was not necessary to call for tenders as there were so

r many offers.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : why does he think th:r,t it would not
have fetched more money ?

Minister : Because there is not a very large nurnber of people in
the ilaqa and. .....

Mian Abduf Aziz z One supplementary question on that very question'-

-Is it a fact that he has spent moie than Rs. 2,000 on the construction of
.these shops ?

Premier : VerY likelY.

Mr. SpeaLcil I mqy rule that if a }linister wishes to answer a
.question .[ich is not asked by an honourable member, who hjll grven notice

ii it, n. should rise immediaiely and make his statement. He cannot wait
till tie end of t,he question houi and then rise to answer a question not ask-

ott by the member in whose name it stands.

Ministcr : Thank you, Sir, I will ilo that in fut'ure'
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SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Sr,eucnrnn lfouso er Csueppnn Derr,n Crore Seroe.N Sra.u.
Malik Barkat Ali : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to state

whether it is a fact that -tho slaughter house opened at, viilage chhapper
Dakle choha $aidan shah is at tlo foot of th; hiil, and is a"t a dist-ance
of four miles from Katas Raj ;

- (n) Will he further be ploasod to state the distance of this slaughter:
house from the P. W. D. road that runs between Khewra and Katas ;

- - (tvt) Will he also be.pleasod to stato whether there is any llindu in-
habit*nt living in village Chhapper Dakhle Choha Saidan Shah. 

-

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (i) There is
no slaughter house at Chhapper. The slaughter of kine is being carried out
in a spot partially screened by rocks.

If the honourable member refors to the beef shop, its distance from Katag.
Raj is about three miles.

(r,t) The distance from the beef shop to tho road from Khewara to
Katas is about 1,830 feet.

Muslim.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Is it a fact that the Honour-
able Premier has received a notice from some of the Sadhus of Hardwar-
that they are coming in a body to protest against this slaughter house ?

Premier: I have received one or two telegrams from lfardwar.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : What steps have you taken.

to prevent their coming so that-
Premier : I think that the press can help a great deal in that matter..

I do not think that the Government, can take any action because I do not
know when they will start, but if the press will kindly help us and publish
the real and true facts, it is quite possible to stop the trouble. Most probably
those people are not aware of the real facts.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: When was this slaughter house
established there ?

Premier 3 There is no slaughter house there at all.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I mean the beef shbp.

Premier ; It was established only recently and that is responsible
for all this trouble.

Malik Barkat Ali : Is it a fact that beef has been sold in Choha
Saidan Shah ever since the advent of British rule ?

Premier : But that question does not arise out of this question.
This beef shop was opened recently.

MaliL Barkat Ali: Was the beef shop opened at Chhapper in order
that. beef may not be sold as it was sold before in.Choha Saidan Shah ?

Premier: I am not aware of why this beef shop was opened. I
wish it had not been opened. (trlear hear).
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Rai Bahadur Mr. Mlkand Lal Puri: Did the Deputy Commissioner
of Jhelum refuse to grant, a licence for a beef shop in-

Premier: No licence is necessary.

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand LaI Puri: 'Was an application put and
refused ?

Premier: It was probably refused because it was not uecessary
to give a licence.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : In view of the Honourable premier's opinion
that it would have been better if this shop had not been opened, what
steps, if' any, have the Government taken to 

-pacify 
the people of thrt i,laqa ?

Premier : The policy of the Government with regard to these questions
is that in the absence of- any agreed settlement betieen the oommunities
lhe status quo must be maintained.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Was any agreed settlement
arrived at ?

Premier: rt was.rep,orted on more than ono occasion that agreed
settlement had been arrived at but I do not think if it would have"been
an agreed settlement because things have not settled down.

Malik Barkat Ali: Is it a fact that as a result of this beef shoo
yhjgh hlls been.opened- at chhapper the sare of beef in vilage- c[;h;
saidan shah, which used to be carried on before, has been stopped.-

Premier: r believe that one of those agreed settrements referred to
was made on the condition that beef would be sold only at that shop but r
oannot vouch for the accuracy of this statement. It is merely tho report
that I have had. oTcially, I have not received. any agreement, proptrly
signed, sealed and delivered.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 fn view of the reports that have been
received by_the Premier that beef is imported in Chhappei from Choha Saidan
Shah, may I enquire if that is the real cause of the tr^o-uble t

Prenier: My honourable friend has put ,? very delicate question.
My enquiries show that the real trouble is qulte different from that]

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Is beef imported from that shop
or not ?

Premier i. qy- information is that beef has been sord in chhapper and
choha saidan shah butaot in .rnv rogular shop. catile were killed 6dcasion-
ally by-certain Mussallis inthat part-of the i,laqa and meat thoreof was sold.rt is o-nly bec,ause the shop has been opened th;t the attention or p.opr" nm
been diverted to it and the trouble has started.

Mdik Barkat Ali : Is the Government prepared to stiok to the policy
ot status quo ?

- Premier 3 r say it is the policy of the Government and the Goverument
will insist on maintonance of status quo.

Rai Bahadur lllr. Mu[and LaI Puri: Is the Honourable promier

1ya1e- tha-t practically all the adult malo Hindu population of choha saidan
shah has been arrested in connection with the riot over this matter ?

Ma SpeaLer: [het question does not arise.
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Pir Akbar Ali : Has any military force reachecl that plaee as is re-
ported in the Partap ?

Premier: It must be in the knowledge of the Partap alone but not
in my knowledge.

Pir Akbar Ali : Is this information given in the Paltap false ?

Premier : I should not like to say it is falsely stated there. Verv
likely some false information was conveyed t'o the Partap.

Pir Aftbar Ali: Is the Government prepared to take action against
this paper ?

MOTION FOR ADJOURNI\IENT.

Orrrcrer, TNTERFERENCE rN THE ByE-ELECTToN rN THD
Aunrrsln-Sler,roa, GnNnnar,, Riiner, CowsrrrunNcy.

Lala Duni Chand: f want to move an adjournmont motion. The-
adjournment motion that I want to move is the following one.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : I move-
That the Ecuse do adjourn.

The Honourable Lala Duni Chand's adjournment motion will not be
needed if the House accepts my motion. My reason is that to-morrow we
are having some very important un-ofrcial resolutions one of which relates
to federation. We want to discuss that resolution in private and thus as-
certain the views of all parties. Will ygu kindly adjourn the House to let
us hold a private meeting so as to enable us to discuss that resolution ?
(laughter); (Voices : No.)

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I, on a point of order, draw your attention
to tho fact that in no circumstanees can prefer-ence bo given to any
request matle by Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra \ath sinJe, before hL
made tho re[uest, L,ala Duni Chantl moved the adjournmont motion and
was in possession of the House at the time when he was interrupted by the
honourable Baja Sahib. I cannot understand one thing. When an honour-
able member is in possession of the llouse and desires to move a motion
for the adjournment of the House, how can another member at that very
time be permitted to move a second adjournment motion ?

LaIa Duni Chand 3 I beg to move for leave to make a motion for
adjournment of the business of the House in order to discuss a definite
matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance namely the
question of official propaganda-and.the exercise of official influence in sup-
port of Sardar Ganda Singh Oberoi and against Dr. Satya Pal in connec-
tion with the bye-election contest between them in the General Rural Consti-
tuency of Sialkot and Amritsar districts.

Mr. Speaker: In my opinion the adjournment motion of I-.lala Duni
Chand is not in order. Therefore I have not read it to the H ouse (hear, hea,r).

Lala Duni Chand : May I say a word with your permission ? In
view of tho rulings given by the Honourable Speaker more than once, a
member who moves his atljournment motion, is given the right of explain-
ing how it is in order.
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Mr. Speaker: There is no such rule.

LaIa Duni Chand : I think it is provitletl for iu the Standing Orders.

Mr. Speaker: Ploase read out the Standing Orders.

Lala Duni Chand : Standing Ortler 21 says*
Leare to make a motion for an aclj ournment of the business of the Assembly for the purposo'

of discussing a definite matter of urgent public importanco must be asli6d for after
questions and before the list of business for the day is entered upon'

Mr. Speaksl; The honourable member has done that.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 It clearly means that an opportunity is given to'

explain whether the motion is in order or not.

Mr. Speaker : No. It does not allow him to make a speeoh. I would
ask the honourable member to read Stantling Order 23.

Lala Duni Chand : Stantling Ordor No. 23 reads thus-
Ifthe Speaker is ofopinion that the matter proposed to be discussed is in order, he shalt

"eai 
the stateme;t to the Assembly ani ask whether the member has the leavo of

. 
the Assembly to move the adjournment.

I have no right but I think you will allow me to say a few words.

Mr. Speaker: That means that the motion is to be moved without
any speech. The honourable member has no right, when he asks the leave
of tho House for moving his adjournment motion, to make a speech. He
can only movo the motion and if I consider it in order, I will read it
to the Assembly and ask whether there is any objeotion to leave being
given ; and if objection is taken, I shall request those members, who are in
favour of leave being granted, to rise in their places and if 30 or more mem-
bers rise, I will declare that the requisite leave is given. The honourable
qember has no right to make a speech at this stage. I consider it unneces'
sary to give reasons in support of my ruling that the motion is out of
order. The honourablo member, who is a lawyer of standing, will see that
his motion is indefinite, vague and meaningless. Besides, the administra-
tive responsibility of Govornment is not involved at all. Government
has made rules that no Government servant should take part in elections ;
and if anybody violates those rules he is liable to punishment.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I with grdat respeot draw your attention
to the fact that the administrative responsibility of Governmont cen only
arise when Government can t,ake action.

Mr. Speaker: What action ? /
Diwan chaman LalI : They should dismiss that particular official.

Mr. Speaker: Then move Government. Make a complaint.

Diwan Chaman Lall : You will permit me to add one word. There
are two points i one.is the responsibility of the local officials and the other
is that the censure of the Government is involved in this adjournment
motion for its responsibility in allowing a situation like this to arise. It may
be within their knowledge or it may not be within their klowledge. TVhe'
thor it is within their knowledge I cannot say ; but the responsibility of the
Government in a marter of this naturo is apparent.

, Mr. Spealer: Has the honourable member read the motion ? It
does not disclose what rule they have broken; it is vague and indefinite
and is, thoreforb, out of order. I disallow it. (Hear,hea,r),
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ADJOUB,NMENT OT' BUSINESS

Diwan Bahadur Raja.Narendra Nath : I move-
That the Assembly be now arljourned.

Mr. Speaker s Will the honourable member please write out his
motion ?

Diwan Cho".an LaIl : May I draw your attention to the fact that
this motion does not comply with any standiug order or any rule which we
might have on the subject, not, having been presented to you in writing
and therefore it should not bo considered by you just as Lala Duni Chand's
motion was not considered by you ? My submission is that in view of this,
we may now proceed with the business on the agenda paper.

Mr. Speaker : What the honourable member means is that as no notice
has been given, the. motion should not be entertained. But motions of
this kind are allowed to be moved without notice.

' 
Diwan Chaman Lall : IIay I be permitted to say that since this

motion has been moved verball;r by my honourable friend, I would like to
draw your attention, not, only to the inadvisability of accepting a motion
like this but-

Mr. Speaker: That is not a point of order.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I am drawing your attention, on a point of
ordor, to the fact that it is more for the Speaker than for the llouse
to decide whether a motion like this is acceptable or not, just as much as
it was for the Speaker to decide whether Lala Duni Chand's adjournment
motion was acceptable or not. It is equally for the Speaker to deoide now
whether this motion is admissible or not.

Mr. Speaker: I will.
Diwan Chaman Lall : That is the reason rvh;' I am now, on a point

of order, drawing your attention to the relevant rules and standing orders.
The only rules or standing orders, which refer to adjournment motions
are to be found on page 15. If it is a motion for adjournment, as it purports
to be, it must be a motion to discuss a definite matter of urgent recent
public importance. Apart from that, I do not know of any rule or standing
order that governs the procedure of this House and which permits an honour-
able member to sthnd up on his feet to ask you to adjourn the House on a
vague allegation that some important business is likely to come on the nexr
day and therefore, the honourable member, who has known about that
important business for several days, suddenly wants time in order to discuss
the purport of that particular important business. I do submit that if
it is an abuse of the lrocedure of this House, you should not permit such a
motion to be moved. I would also draw your specific attLntion to the
fact that a motion for adjournment can only come q-(Raja GhazanJar
Ald Khan: On a point of order, Sir.) I refuse to peimit tlie honourable
member to interrupt me when I am on a point of order. In regard to this
matter, I may place a more legal and constitutional point of view.

Mr. SpeaLer: Has the honourable member stated his point of order ?
Diwan Chaman LalI : No, Sir. I have not yet made my position

at all clear.
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Mr.
of order.

SpeaLer: I would liko to hoar the honourable member'g point

Diwan Chaman LaIl : My point of order is that there is no rule or
standing order governing the procedure of this House, apart from standing
o-rder No. 21, which relates to tho provision of an adjouinment motion foi
the purpose of discussing an urgent public matter of recent occurrence.
rf a written notice has not been given for that purpose half an hour before
the eommencement of the sitting, the momber cannot have tho leavo of
the House.

- My second point is this that apart from it, there is no rule or standing
order governing it. rf you desire or if my honourable friends desire to
fall back upon the procedure in the House of Commons, then I submit
that we should not, in view of the lack of any standing order or rule governing
this procedure, fall back uponthe same piocedurei"nicn does noi actua$
govern the state of affairs which my honourable friend wishes to raise on
the floor of the llouse. In the House of Commons, it may be that the de-
bate must be interrupted.

Mr. Speaker: I understand the honourable member's point of order
and therefore f do not wish to hear an"l,, more.

Diwan Cha,-an Lall : I will try to be as brief as possible.

Mr. Speaker: f cannot allow any more speeches.
. DiwanChaman.LaIl: Mr. Speaker, I say that it is a novel prooedure.

Mr. Speaker: I am going to quote the rule.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Governing this House ?

Mr. Speaker : Not'this House, but the House of Commons.

Diwan Chaman Lall : That is the point that, I want to raiso that the
House of Commous practice should not be followed.

Mr. Speaher : Where our rules are silent or the practice of the
House of Commons is not inconsistent, with them, we have been uniformly
following for the last 14 years the practice of that House ? On that point,
therefore, I am not going to listen to any one at this stage. When we have
been following that practice in the past, I seo no reason why I shOuld depart
lrom it to-day.

Now I would refer the honourable members to page 85 of Campion
where it is said :-

" Motions for the adjournrneut of tho Horrsc (when movod independently, and not upon
& question already proposod), are to bo placod in the sa,me class as 'substantive '
motions. there aro soveral distirrguish.abb varieties of this motion, which, bofore
it developcd into a recognised technical form, sooms to havo boen movod wi6h two

. quite sep&rate purposes:-
(l) for the purporie of voicing grievances bofore a contemplatod odjournment."

.That is the adjournment which we generally move. And then:-
2. " for the purpose of consultation outside the Houso beforo dobating gome audden

emergency.',

Now, the written version of the adjournment motion is as follows :-
'1 I move that the Eouse do now adiourn to enoble mombors who wieh to disoriss [oD-

-- - - . . officiol rpsolutious coming up tq,-horrqw qo have qa opportiugity gf d-oilS.to-'ii

tr

781
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[Mr. Speaker.]' Accortling to the quotation from Campion, there should be " somo

sudden omergency." The verbal motion did refer to a " sudd.en emor'
gency ;" but the written motion contains no such reference and therefore,
ipp.urr to be out of order. (Cheers Jrom the Opposition benahes). But I
wo"ta like to hear the other side as well.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Sir, in my speech I ox -

plained that it was specially with referenos to the second resolution about
hederation that I wanted time. I did not put it in writing for this roason

that my verbal oxplanation was sufficient and it was immatorial whether
it coveied all the resolutions or any particular resolution. I can now

change it.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : I ."11t your. ruling,- sir, whether a notice
for such an-adjournment motiou should be givon half an hour beforo tho
sitting or not.

Munshi Hari Lal : I want to knorv why the business is being
suspended.

Diwan Chaman Lall : The first thing that I have to draw your atten-
tion to is this. You were pleased to rule this motion out of order.
Then let us stick to the provisions of the order given by you and get on to
the next business, but if there should be any doubt in regard to this matter
being out of order, may I draw your attention to Campion page 111. At
the top, of the Page it says-

" When it is pronoserl t,r adjo,rrn b:yonJ bho ncxl sittin; (liry, tr ltl()Lir)tr tr-l bltrrt t:lfocl,'
of whieh-noiice is normall-r, r'c.1uiled, is moverl at tho comrncnoement o[ public
business."

The honourable members wish to move on to the next, sitting day, but
in any case notice would be required-before _entering upon public business.

secondly, you will be pleased to read from- campiqt tlg fact that it must
be a sudden emergency which can help my honourable friend in the moving
of an adjournment of this House. My honourable friend's sudden emer-
genay resolves itself into this, that although notice was given of this,day
[eing fixed, that is the next day being fix_ed for the discussion of non-official
resol-utions and although the ballot had taken place and the public'was
seizod of the fact that the resolution regarding Federation was fixed for
tomorrow, yot my honourable friend can give no other reason than this
that he desires to discuss the implication of that resolution, and therefore
this House should not sit, to-day because these two or three hours which are

to be utilised for the transaction of business should be utilised by him and
those who sit with him for the purpose of discussing the resolution on

Federation. A more absurd and more meaningless suggestion coming
from an experionced hand like the Raja Sahib-

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member cannot be allowed to make
enother speech.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : sir, what I want to submit is this. The

motion-should not be treated as a formal motion of the adjournment of the
House. I submit that every legislature has a paramount right of adjourning
if au honourable member makos a motion to that offeot, if the majority of

a
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the members desire it and the Government have no objection to it. I sub-
ryit that overy legislature has a right of adjourning without decitling whe-
thor a formal adjournment motion can be moved or not. Therefore, I
would request you kindly to look at it from that point of view. As a
matter of fact it,was only the day before yesterday when you were pleased
to adjourn the House because you thought that it was so stuffy. Without
any formal motion being moved you were pleased to adjouru it. There-
fore if the majority of the Ilouse aro inclined to adjouru the Houso for a
certain definite purpose, they must state it, and if you have no objection
you oan always adjourn the House. Therefore, I would request you kindly
not to treat it as an adjournment, motion but to treat it as an informal
roquest.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Sir, irith your permission I would like to say
a fow words. My honourable friend ltaja Ghazanfar Ali wants.the House
to adjourn without assigning any reason. That is a most dangerous policy
and a dangerous principle to adopt. Any majority in a House like this
may refuse to conduct the normal business of the House. It is in order
tb put a check upon the arbitrary nature of the majority-( A uoice.
That right should not be abused.) that is exactly what we are doing, we
do not want to allow my friends to abuse a procedure of this nature whioh
thoy would be abusing if this procedure urere adopted by this House. I
do not know what the disclosed reasons of my friends are. We do know
that the new Governor has arrived. We do think that an atternpt is made
ou that account to adjourn the House. I

Premier (The l{onourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I
want to submit a few words. I am very sorry that my honourable friend
opposite has thought fit to bring the Governor into this discussion. I
told you this morning that so far as we are concerned we have got important
official business, state business, in connection with the departure of one
Governor and the arrival of another. But that neod not in any the least
way interrupt the business of the House. We oan do our business. We
are only discussing the " rules. of procedure " today, and that would not
have in eny wa,y inconvenienced me as that work could be carried on during
any short period that I may have to be absent from the House. The
motion mado by Baja Sahib whioh has been called 'absurd' by *y
honourable friend opposite (Intercuption) is not so absurd as he thinks-
(Honowable members: " So absurd "!) (Laughter). I agree with him
inat it he considers the federation motion absurd then Raja Sahib's motion
also will be absurd. To my mind certainly my honourable friends opposito
have given an indication of the small importanoe which they attach to the
question of federation.

Diwan Chaman Lall: They have got the rest of the day and night
to discuss it.

Premier: That is not the point. (Interrupti,on,) Pleaso do not dis-
turb me.

Mr. Spealbr: Pldase do not disturb the Ilonourable Promier. It
is not fair.

aZ
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Premier 3 My honourable friend said that he wanted to discuss"about
federation which is coming up before the House and he said that it was
absurd on his part, to make that motion. If my honourable friends
opposite consider that the question of federation is absurd, that it is
a light question, they are welcome to that view. I personally attach the
greatest importance not only from the point of view of the province but
from the point of view of the country as a whole.

Diwan Chaman Lall: What sophistry !

Premier: My honourable friend will remember that it is not a light
or easy matter to cone to a decision on & matter of such far-reaching
importance.

Diwan Chaman Lall : You are turning the House into a joke.

Premier 3 In spite of my honourable friend's remarks, much greater
brains than his and mine have been reflecting on this question and they
have been able to reach no solution. It is, therefore, not absurd
to concentrate our attention on a matter of this vital significance. My
honourable friend loves to make a fun of everything, even an important
constitutional question such as the federation. My friend, the Raja Sahib
submitted that this is an important question and that it might be possible
to coufer with the different soctions of the House and perhaps it might be
possible to arrive at an agreed solution which would avoid the necessity of
any protracted debate or any heated debate on an important matter on
which I know every section of the House feels strongly, except of course my
honourable friend who terms it absurd. And I shall be very glad if an
opportunity is afrorded for members to meet informally and come to somo
deoision, so that if they can brinq forwa,rd an agroe l resolution, that would
be a good thing end I anl sure every part of the House will be too gled to
aocept a resolution agreed to by all parties. That is the reason why the
Eaja Sahib wanted. to request you or the House informally to adjourn and
he was within his rights enC porfeetly justi6ed in mohing that motion and
I suggest, Sir, thlt you put t,hat m)tion to the Houso.

Diwan Chaman Lall: On a point of personal explanation. My
honourable friend has charged me with not, regarding the resolution re-
garding federation seriously but considering it absurd. Mr. Speaker, I
rever stated anything of the kind and it is an absolute and deliberate dis-
tortion on the part, of my honourable friend. What I said was this, that
the motion moved by *y friend, Raja Sahib was absurd. from the point of
view of this that a discussion regarding that matter has been before the
Ilouse, before the public for a long timo and to imagine that these two or
three hours of public business should be utilized by his friends for tho-
purposo of ooming to a deoision is the height of absurdity.

Mr. Speakor: I cannot allow a speech.

Diwan Chaman Lall: MaY I request-
Mr. Speaker: Order, order.

(Ddwan Charnan Lall bei,ng sti,ll on hds teet),
Il[r. SpeaLer s When I riso, every member should sit down.
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Diwan Chaman Lall : I wish you would not rise so often.
Mr..speakg : It is for mo to decide rvhen I shoul r or should noty*". It.is my d*ty to see that the time of the House is not wasted.. Thehonourable member has given his personar explanation. so, r cannot

allow him to speak again. 
u r---

. Now Raja-sahib has handed over to me his motion. It is worded
as it was moved originally. It reads as follows :_

r move that the House do now adjourn to enaale the rnembers to oome to &decisiorr aboui the second res6lution regarding ?"a"L-tr.r'which is I vere' 
impor-talt one and on whi,,h most of li" *"rrbe"" heve not lo"" '?frlJ ,J 

"Ifir"to a definito opinion.

Diwan Chaman Lall : This is a substantive motion. Even accordins
to parliamentary procedure such a motion must comply with ,rr trr. ,rr*.""
. ryr. speaker :. such motions tor adjournment of the House can berrioved without notice ; and even if the iules require 

"oli.", 
-irr.y 

can bemoved without notice with my permission.
Diwan chaman Lall : May I draw your attention to the fact that-
A mriion mnst not ant.icipabe a, mrtter .alrer:ly,a_ppointe.d for consideration by thoAssembrv whether,it be.a Bilr or^an a,rljourned"deriite il; ;'#;i;;1'- rn derermin-ing wherher o m.rion. is our of ordei, o, rh" s;;;;ili ;r#;;il., the speakermust have regard to th* probabiritv oi the matier anticipaied--hiine"L.ought uerorethe Housc within a reasonable tinie.
Again-
a member who wishes to move a motion (other than_ & motion for which a period is' specially prescribed).shall give, in thc clse of u ,,irr"troii#"i"ifJ",.* least sevenclear davs' norice ancr in rh6 case of an amendme;i;;l;;;;;*;""'ffia"y., notico inwriting of his intention to the Secretary.

So a period is. necessary.
- Mr. Speaker : Please read further.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: fhe rurewhich you quoted from page g6of Campion's Parliamentary- practice, says. _the permission could. begranted " for the purpose of consurtation ouisidrth"'Ii;;;;;ilHd;;
some sudden emergency,'. This resolution -was tabled forf ,lo. ft wasballoted on the lsr Aprir. rr was 

"i..oirt"a i; ff;;"d "8f''Ap.il. 
w.eknew on the 2nd that the resorution was cotsing. rrra ini-r^ra;ournmentmotion been moved on the Znd, one coutJ reatiseirr"l*p"rir"# 

"r 
it. Nowto move it on the Tth and sav that thev want to aisco-ss ti;-is"tiirg, showsthat it has not got that soddu., u*"r{"rr"y. 

_ 
The resorution is from theopposition side and on the Governmenr'ria! tr,"-iii;i$*t;fir;ty did notapproach the opposition for consultation urt.ril. ffi."'iTiIi"ry on thefloor of the House to-day that,this 

3.ttemp1 ls being ffi;. 'ffiy'a 
tern aaysback one of the membeis of the Iuiniste'riat plrd frilu"'to "*l'ro 
tako thebooks which f had. taken from the librarv anti f ,lf"a nir, ,Il"pr"ro*" yooare going to support this resolution". 6""" inu"-iU.ytia o'ot ".t me ortry to discuss this matter before this dav ana tuisl;ri'*fn'"r"rore, it isnot emergent and r submit that you shofua not aa;oo"iin.-ir10rr.

sardar LaI singh : within five minu,tes of giving your ruling on thefirst motion that it 
"- g* of ordor, tne otrre" -oiio, il ;h; sime subjeotoomes and the Raja Sahib has distinotly stated _

llilr. Snealer : I understand what the honoura_ble Tember ie driving et.rhe Raja sihib movea a motion r*["u]"u"a r asked him to gend it to ue
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fLffi:"tlTh. *ritten version was different and, therefore, I did not
admit it. Then he sent in writing exactly what he had originally moved
verbally. I required it in writing not, because I wanted a written notice, but
because I meant to put it before the House in exactly the same words ag

he had used in moving it verbally. I could not recollect every word and it
would have been unfair to the House if I did not put a motion oxactly in the
same words as were used by its mover.

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam 3 You will kindly see even now that
the amended motion, as it has been sent to you in writing, has not referrod
to emergeney, but the wording is with reference to the importanco of tho
resolution. You will kindly make a distinction between importance and
emergency.

Mr. Speaker : Objection has been taken by .Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava,'
the I-.,eadei of the Opposition, that this motion should have been moved
rnuch earlier. I think not. If really this matter has to be discussed, it
must be discussed immediately before its discussion in the House. There
is no use giving notice of such a motion or moving- it so many days before-
hand. Bit can it be said that the resolution, which is to be discussod

to-morrow, is a matter of " sudden emergency "? I am doubtfltl (hear,

hear).

Premier : I have no hesitation in taking that section of the House

into my confidence and telling them that we wele disoussing tllis matter
yesterday, and we discussed it for several hours.

Diwan Chaman Ldl : Is the Honourable Promier speaking to the
point of order or is he merely giving an explanation of his own diffioUlty ?

Mr. speaker: The question is: what does the expression ' sudden

emergency " me&u ?

Premier: That is what I was going to speak about, if you would
allow me, anil if my honourable friend oppogite would havo patienoo. Wo
discussed the matler at length yesterday but we could. not come to any
final deeision. My point is that it would be in the interost of the.province
and of the aountry if we coultt come to some_ agroed solution on this matter
with regard to the resolution, and if we,could put forward au agteed resolu'

tion it -would suit, everybody concerned and it would benefit the country.
We have not been able to come to any conclusion ourselvep and therefore

*o-"*.rg*y has arisen. If the resolution wero not to be dibcussed to-mor'
ro* *or-oirg at I o'clock, there would be no emergency and we will still
have time ti ttisouss. The emergency has, therofore, arisen merely becauss

we have before to-morrow morning to come to some 'conclusion and'

then, if necessary, to discuss it with my honourable friends opposite

with a view to cbme to somo agreement. This is where the timergency

has arisen, otherwiso it woultl not havo been lair on the part of my honour'

ablo friend to have moved this motion for adjournment'

MaliL BarLat Ali : You havo been ploased to hold'that there was no

emergency.

, Mr. SpeaLer : I havo not hekl this as yet'
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MaliL Barlat Ali r My point is this. Is ir the inherent right of thisHouse^to ofiournat any-moment ? rr this ir*o rrra i r"-p*ir"rry submit.epart from the merits of tne present controversy-I arn 

"irry 
rrrirtiJe;ili,;

Tajlet.tg your notice as a constitutional question-that it Is the"inh"erent
r€ht, ot this House to adjourn on any occasion. Whether the llouse would
g,djoyrl or not is a mattlr which would depend or-tu" ooi""ot ttu Housebut it is tho inherent right of the House td aajourn ai ,rry-*o*"nt, apartfrom.the provisions to *hich you have been pieased to d"r.aw-uttention ofthe trouse from campion. If this is so and if you uphold this point that Iam placing before you, that it is the inherent'"rigtt'oianv-ilouse to ad-
l:::1_:l.irX occasion, rhen I think the difficulty" rhar is" confronring usdrsappears (,' hear, heo,r " from l\{inisterial bencfies).

PTr Ggpi chand Fhargava : If the Honourabre premier says thar hewants. thc House to adjourrr-to have a consurtatir" ;;;;J the members
of his party, shall it be fair to atljour. the business of the HJuse io" *rio*i"jthe party to discuss some matt"er amongst its memberst ---'

Premier 3 My_ honourable friend did not hear me well. What I saidwas that we wanted to discuss it ourserves ana, it necessary, with myhonourable friends oppoqite.

Diwan chaman I:a[ : eu that I have to say is this, that the suddenemergency my- honourablb friend has referred to happenq i.i L, ini- that hisparty has not, been abre to come to an understa;dil"; 
-;.griiirg 

ti,i, *.ro-lution on Federation. I submit that if one party of the House cannot
T?n$e its own business, that is no roason ni, i"i.r*ptirg ii. business ofthis House, 

-rt Try be a reason for interrupting their ,;;;"rri"r*s, but it isno rea,Bon for interrupting the business'ot inis Hoose.' rid"honourable
flrl{ says he-wants a paity consuttarion. Afb, ;;;;;orr''rt 1 orclockthe House will adjourn. witt the heavens fall or *il-tl*" uiionist party
be disrupted if for two hours, honourabre members sit nere ,Io-J ao not dis-cuss amongst themselves whether the Federation resolution stroola ilr*_p'rted or not ? rt is a most frivolous motion, , .;;6;;h-; should borejected and a precedent like this should not be urro*.t-iru" created. onthe floor of this House.

Dr. shai&h Muhaqmad Alam: I beg to drawyouraftentiou to thenew point raised by Mali$ Barkar Ali as ro it. i"ir.r"riiff;;i rho Houseto adjourn at any moment.

Mr. speaLer s Does the honourable member disagree with it ?
Dr. Shailh Muhaamad Alam: I do.
Mr. Speaker: Any authority ? '
Dr. shail'h Muha'qF.ad AI-". : No authority has boen quoted fromthe other side in favour of the proposition.

, , V"Fpg"Lgr : It is no doubt the inherent riglrt of ever.y House, at
feal! in Engtand and we have been foilowing rh"i;;;;*;il;. "^il.rr, 

,"f",to May, page 58. It reads-
.. Adjournment ie solely in the power of each House rospectively.,,

Hail I not boen aware of this r wourd not have arowed the motion tobe moved, but because it is the inherent ng[i af ;h; iil;;'tu a{iouru
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itself, I allowed the motion to be movecl. But rvhile in eertain cases a

regular notice is required in ol,her casr,-s it iu not required.- . Tal<e the ad-

ioirnment motion for d'isctlssing an urgcnt matier of prrblic iinportantr:'
italf an hourts notice is requiretl. But in the cl,se o[ adjournmenL of th3

bqsiness of the House no notice is required. In this cirse, the object of tho

motion having been stated, the onl.\, qrrcstion is rvhethrr th:r,t object is

sufficiently clear and strong to jusbify the proposocl arliournmcnt. The cx-

ola,nation given by thc Ho[ourable Premier is that they have discussetl tliis
matter in {heir own party, but tltel, havo not, cotnil to any cooclnsion and

that, the rnu,tter is so urgent and emergent that it has to be discuss ril to-morrow.

Prima Jacie that explanation is plausible and T s:e l1o Ieilsoi] t,,o diff:r
from it,.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Qllv plaT sible'

Mr. speaker 3 In an], crir-,r: I will put the rnotion before the Flouse-
.,That, the }Iouso do rrow adjourn to enable the members to corne to a decision on tho

resol,ition regarding Federation rrhic'h is a verv important' mat'l,er'"

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Have you ruled tlia,t it is a matter of
doubt ?

Sardar Sampuran Singh : We are not here to givc tirne to the
Uniorrist Party to co.n3 to any tlr''ision.

ll e. n.

Mr. SPeaker : Order Please'

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is that the fault of this -Llouse ? Bocause the

Unionist Partv could not eome to a decision, why should our business be

intermptod ? It should not l-.e interrupted _simpll' because they cannot

come to a clocision. (Uytroar.) It is nob a House but it is i,'tantasltu,'.
We a,re quite rca-lY t'o gi-r o rt'

Mr. Speaker : I ilm rob goin" to - (.Great Upr nr')

Diwan Chaman Lall: 'Ihis is a ' tunraslm"

Mr. Speaker: Will the honourablc tnrrnb,rr plo.r,s: rer,ibrain himrgll?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Yes, if horrour:atrle itr:rrrlll,is opposite would

r..,strain themselves.

Mr. Speaker : Thcv have not rnade tl single rcmark to-day.

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : It was not in their interest to make

such a remarh.

LalaDeshbandhu Gupta: I wiih to rrsli, rvhrrt will bo your position

if- (I nterruPtton,.)

DiwanChaman Lall: Ma5, I, ol a poiut of or:ler, drilw your attention
t, the fact that on tw() occasions you ga,ve a ruling that vou di{ not consider

this motion to be in orcler antl thereafbur, or th' s,oocial pllafling 6i my
honourable friend, the Prenrier, you co:r:il:red that sulh a,r emlrgency
has arisen because their party .has not heen able to come to a decision ? I
submit that in order to condudt business of this Housa ia a tnrun:r which
would. create confldeno'.), as you ahvrrys dc, it is nlglll.In.F thlt your flrsb

ruling should b6 atlhereJ to'

:.:,,: .:..i ,-: ,.
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(tJproar). (Votces {rcm Treasury benchns: Ordet, oriler')

Premibr': The honou,rablo momber has no business to impute motives

to the Chair.

ll&. speaker: fhe honourable member is not riqh! I attributing to
*. tn"t oo'bott" occasions I gavo a ruling. I gave a definite ruling o-n lpe
g6t *c*rion when a written chit *6 5ande6 over to me, but as,regards the

.rr-ril o"""sion, when this chit was hantletl over to m+-a chit saying

;;;.aly what R,aja Sahib hait said when he ,originally ry":d the motion

verbaily-Lu*d it. At the same time I reacl out the rule from Campion

antL saih that it appeared to be in ord.er but that I was doubtful about the

meaning of the eipression " suddeu emergency".

Iila Bhim,Sen Sac1ar : It is a repetition of the mot'ion by Raja Sahib.

Mr. Speaker.a. No. when he originall;, stood. up and moved. v-erball;,

* *oJio", f'asketl him to give me his rnotion in writing. Upon this he sent

me a wriiten motion but it was different frorn tha,t he had mov*l vorbally.

So, I held. it to be out o[ orcter. fhen he sent me a seconrl chit and that
chit contained exactly what hs hatl originally saitl'

Dr. Shailh Mirhamnad Alam 3 Our grievance is that on a point
or, *tticu yoi. are doubtful, you should have given more opportunity to the

Ilouso. (Great f'!Proar.)

Il[r. speaLer: order, order. owing to the gteat uproar and gravo

disorder, tr ailjourn the House till 9 l.u. to'morrow.

Tke Assembly, accoriltngly ad,ioumdtillg t'.a., on Fyi'ilay, 8th Avtril,
1938.

I
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PUNJAB LEGISLA'I IVE ASSI}MBLY.

2No SESSION oF THE 1sr PUNJAB L,EGTSITATIVE ASSEMBTTY.

Firday, 8th April, 1g38.

,, Th, lsy,tnhp mnt at tln Council Clmruber at g a.m. oJ thn clock. .Mr.Speaker in thn Chai,r.

STARRtrD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Dnnr rsMerr, KreN sruDENTs ..No Mernrcu,,ATroN Ex,rnrrrertoN. '

" -:2602: 
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : wilr tho Hono,rabro Minister

of Eduoation be pleased to state-
(a) whether any bsys of Dera Ismail Khan have been refused per-

mission.to appear in Matriculation Examination of tt e puri:af
{Iaiversity this year ;. if so, the roasons for rofusing this per-
mission ;

(b) whether or not !oy.s of any other sohoor in the punjab hevo been
refused perrnission for the same reasons ?

Parliamentary Secretary (NIrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (o) No.
(b) Doos not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma; IIay I know rvho were those boys ?

,. , Pqrliamentary secretary : I think the honourabre member has not
hstened to my reply. f have said : (o) No. (b) Does not arise.

Pandit shri Rai| sharma ; )Iay I knorv whether it is a fact that the
bo1's.of.Khalsa High School have been refuserl por-i*rio, t upp"r. in theMatriculation Examination ?

Parliamentary secretary : No such information has been received.

RnpnpsrNrerroN FoR "o*rr*ril-rloF A BRTDGE ovnn rnn oANAr,
RUNNTNG NDAR vJr,r,acm K^l.cnnl, Drsrnrcr I:euonn.

" -*2603. .Dr..Gopi chand Bhargava: wil the Honourabre MinisteroI fi€vonu€ be pleased to state whether ho has recontly reoeiyed anyrepresentation from residents.of villqge l(achha, district lrahore, regordi-ng
a bridge over the canal running by tlheir village ; if so,itrat aatiou doeshe proposs to take in tho mattir ?

^ The Honourabl^e Dr.. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia 3 B,eply to thefirst,.part is in the affirmative. eo"-trr"-r".or-a pu.i'trrr-honourabre mem-ber is referred to reply to part (c) of question No. *Z1Z|.L

rPagea 879.N ante.

B
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Mn, Cor,osrnllAM, Curor MrNtston, Iirr'purtT'Her,.r Srero.
*2604. Sardar Harjab Singh : Will tiie Honourable \finistel of

Bovenue bo ploasod to state-
(a) whether it is a faot ttrat about gth l\[atch, tito Garnes fnspector,

Juliuldur, caught the Chief llIinister, Kapurthaia, hunting in
' the district of Jullundur without licence ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said Chief Minister made an entry
in the note-book of the Games fnspeotor that he had llo
licence ;

(c) the action proposed to bo taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia 3 (a) Yes' The

Chief Minister, Kapurthala, who crossed the State boundarl'- into Jullundur
district had not, in his possession a licence for shooting ganre.

(b) Yes.
(c) As the Chief }linister rvas under a bona fd,e rnisapprehension that he

was still in State territory at the time, no action is proposed to be taken.

Il,npnEsnNteTroN MADE sv Hrne Lel, ntc., AGATNST tup HeNsr Por,rcp,
*2605. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier be

pleased to state whether a representation against the l{_ansi Poiice, district
Hissar was recently sent to the district authorities by Hira I-,ai, Jugraj and
othars of villqge Bhatol Jatan, threugl, me ; if so, the action taken so far ot'

proposed to be taken ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Saliib Sadar Ujjal Singh) : Yes.
The allegations'were enquired into by the Superintendent of Police, Hissar,
who found them to be incorrect.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 l\{ay I know wltether it is the same

Superintendent, of Police against, 'whom so many complaints are being made

by the public 2

Pafliamentary Secretary : That does not arise out of thi; queotion.

Bnuovar, or Anrnrs op I.lrss,rn Drsrmct lrgou rHE Ltst otn Cnrrrrx-rr,
TnrePs.

''2606. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : \\'ill the }lonourabie ]finister
of !'inance be pleased to state as to whether it is a fact tLat some time agt-r

he received a representation about the romoval of Ahiris of Hissal distriot .,.1
from the list of iriminal Tribes ; il so, what action does lie propose to tahe
in tho matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : Yes. With the except'ion of
sevent5'-fivs Ahiris, rvho were either convicted ol suspected of criminal
offences other than absence under sectiot22 of the Orirninal Tribes Act,, the
Ahiris of the Hissar district liave been exempted from the restrictions im-
posed on them as criminal tribesruen.

Lala Duni Chand 3 Is it true that the Aliirs of the Hissar district are
a respectable agricultural community?

Minister for Developnrent 3 Ahirs &re an eutirely different, class from
Ahiris.
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Lonnv ACcrDENrs ru lVloNroomnny Drsrnror

7e3i

*2ffi7. Mian Sultan Mahnud Hotiana: Will the HouourableItfinister of Revenue be pleased to state whethor it ls a f act ifrat the numberof lo*y accidonts whicd took prace during the last .i* ;;";i;;;n the Moat-
g^omory district is very rarge ; lf so, tho r.i,rorr* therefor u"J trru aotion thatGovernment propose to tahe in the mattel ?

The Honourable Qr. s!" sundar singh Majithia : No, 11 accidents
were reported to the pgtlg"-i" ll9 Montgoriery ai'rtri"t j"riogtfru hrlit;;;
ending 31st December, tosz. This numf,er represents 2.gg per cent. of thetotal number of accidents reported in the eunlau a"ri"g thtr;il;.

BnpnngIrNrATroN oF' THE TNHABTTaNT. oF vrr,LAeE TexneN weon
lN X'nnozpponn DrsrnrcT REGARDTNG Mrr,ga..

*2608. sardar Rur s.ingh : willthe HonourabreMinister of Revenuo
p_g r_19*r.a to stats whether ft ii a fact rhar rhe i"rr*rit*"ir;;;;i-g" Takhan
T?dh: thana Mahna, tahsil Uggu, aist.iot Ferezspexs, il;;;;..ray sub-mittod representations to the H&ouraUfe F.e*ie. -T.a]f.rt,"p*y Commis-
lione;, Fer6z6p61s, rega_rding collection of *atfa tr"- tfr.- ; liso, whetherthe Government has tiken or intends to take -"y -"tir" i"'tie matter; ifnot, reasong for the same ?

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia ; yes. Enquiriesaro being made.

CouprarNm AGATNST por,rcn Sun_INspncron, Saoerlru, DrsrRrcr
Srule.

*2609. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable premier beploasod to stato-
(a) whethor the present sub-inspector of police Sabathu (clistrict

9iTtu) irought a case undie, sectionioz, C.i-irai procedore
Code this month against about a dozen of Hindus and Mu_hammadans includi"ng some very respectable oitizens ;(b) whether it is a fact that all tho accused. were reprosented by oneand the same counsel ;

(c) whether the prosecution witnesses themselves admitted that tirere
was no ap,prehension of any breach of peace and that relations
between the trvo communiiies wore ooidial;

(d) whether tho trying- magistrate has acquitted all the s,ssugs4

III^"1, even calling-on them to p.oarcl aoy ieierc" uul-(ronce ;

- (e) whether Government are aware that great resentment prevailsin the town against the sub-inspector and several respeotablo
citizens have mado serious allegations against him in'a .rprr-
sentation made to the Deput/co--ieii;;. ot-tn. distriot;if so, tho action the Governmont prop6ses to take in thematter ?

sZ
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The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat.Khan : (o) Two cases

under section 107, Criminal-Procedure Code, were instituted bv the Assistant,

sub-Inspector of Police, sabathu, during March, 1938, against 4 Hindus and

3 Muhammdans respectively.

(b) Yes.

(c) only one of the two prosecution witnesses in each case stated

this.
(d) The accused rvere acquitted after they had produced defence

evidence.

(e) A representation against the Assistant,,sub-Inspector has been re-

oeived by the Deputy Commissioner, and is under enquiry.

Eupr,ovupNT oF Por,roE r,rNE GAB,DENERS BY oFrrcnRs wrrlrour
REMUNENATION.

12610. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: \Vill the Honourable Pre.
mier be pleased to stat6-

(a) whether the Government have received any information that
public servants of higher gratles, omploy gardeners. (malis)
ct ttre Polioe lrines, at their private residonce, without paying
eny romuneration for tho work done by them ;

1b) if the reply to the above be in the affirmative' whether Govern-
ment have taken any aotion in the matter ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar sahib sardar u.ijtr,l singh): (a)

No.
(b) Does not arise.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan 3 Through wha,t source did he obtain
the information in order to base his reply ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I-,rocal officials'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Which particular offrcial ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member will give
notioe, I will make enquiries about the particular officer who was doputed.

CoMpgxseuoN ron DAMAeE DoNE BY FrJooD rN R,lvr.

"'2611. Khan Sahib Rai Shahadat Khan: Will the Honour*ble
Minister of Revenuo be pleased to stato-

(a) whether he is aware of the damage done by the flood in tho river' 
Ravi in January-February this year ;

(b) the extent of the damage'done in Sheikhupura, Lyallpur' and
Montgomery districts bY this flood ;

(c) whether any compensation has been granted or is proposed to bo

granted for this damago, if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes'
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(b) Four hundred acres of land wero damaged in the Montgomery district -
fhere was no damage in the Sheikhupura district and only slight
damage in the Lyallpur district.

(c) Relief is being given in the form of remission of land revenue.

DrspENgARrEg opE NED rn llAssoKu, Drs rRror lryer,r,pun.
*2612. Khan Sahib Rai Shahadat Khan: Will the Ilonourable

Miuister of Etluoation be ploased to state-
(a) whether Govenrment has opened any dispensary in lfassoke,

fistrict L,yallpur lately ;

(b) the oonditions and purpose of opening suoh dispensarios ;

(c) the number of suoh dispensaries opened in Lyallpur distriot ;
(d) whother it is a faat thit part of the pay of the Dooto; ia ofuarge of

the dispensary mentioned in (a) is to be met by the sale of
medioines ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) No. fhe District Board,
Iryallpur, opened. a subsidised dispensary at Hassoke in 1934, for which Gov-
ernment gives to the Distriot Board a subsidy of Rs. 1,100 per annum.

(b) This dispensary has been opened in pursuance of the scheme in-
augurated by Government as an experimental measure to encourage private
medical practitioners to settle in rural areas. Under this soheme the medical
practitioner in charge of a-subsidised dispensary is paid a subsidy of Bs. 5O
per mensem. He makes his own anangement for a dispenser, hospital menial
servants and any miscollaneous expenditure connected with the dispensary.
He is not liable to be transferred to another dispensary without his consent,
but in all other respects is subject to the same conditions of service as the
whole time medical officers in charge of rural dispen aries. A grant of
Rs. 500 per annum is given for drugs and instruments. The practitioner is
entitled to charge for medicines supplied to patients, except the very poor,
and the maximum amount that can be charged is prescribed in respect of
the various medicines supplied from the stock maintained at the dispensary.

(c) Two.
(dI No, but he is entitled to charge for medicines as already stated.

TounrNe or oF['roERS rN RURATT AREAS FoR ENCouR-{,cEMENT oF
correen rNnusnry rN IJuourAN-{ DrgrRrcT.

*2613. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Wilt tho Honourable Minis-
ter of Devolopment be pleased to state-

(o) whether any of the officors of the Departmont of Indusrrios is
posted in the Ludhiana tlistrict for the purposos of touring in
the distriot and partiaularly the Beit ilaqa, with the objeot
of acquainting the rural population with the intention of the
Goveryrment, to encourage cottage indqstry ;

(b) if tho answer to tho above be in the affirmative the number of his
visits to villages in goneral and partioularly Boit villages ?
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) Yes. A Superin-
tendent of Industries of the Department of rndustries is posted at Ludfriana.
He tours the district in connection with thecollection6f information onin-
dustrial matters and advising industrialists and others regarding small scale
industries. Besides the Ludhiana district, 6 other districts arJincluded in
the circle of this officer, uiz., Lmbala. Rohtak, Hissar, Gurgaon, Karnal and
simla. rn vierv of the large number of special enquiries ieceived from the
general public and Government departments on industrial, commercial and
technical .subjects co.ncerning these districts, it has not been possible for
him to visit the Bait ilaqa.

(b) Does not arise.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : What arrangement does the
Minister intend to make in order that these officers sno=uta make tour in
the Bait ilaqa ? ,:

Minister : Next year I propose to arrange to have more staff.

LooerroN oF a puNrrrvE porJrcr posT rN SeNcnr, DrgrRlcr Rourex.
*2614. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honotrroble Premier

be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that a punitive police post has been ordered

to be located in village Sanghi, district Rohtak; if so, the
reasons for ordering the looation of the post in the village ;

(b) the n6mes and the number of those who were killed and rvounded
in the oommunal clash over the question of a mosque in the
said village ;

(c) which communities and casites are to be made to bear ths burden
of the cost of the post and on what proportion ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (4,) I
would refer the honourable member to Punjub Gooernntent Gazette notifica-
tion No.1758-8., dated the 1st, March, 1988, by which additional police have
boen ordered to be quartered in the village in question for a period of a year
owing to the misconduct of the inhabitants

(b) Those killed were Bhartu, son of Sheo Karn, and Jhandu, son of
Jag Ram. Those injured were Shib Lal, Kidara, Maidiya, Chandu, son of
Sharaf Ali, and Barkat, son of Shamsu.

(c) Under section 15 of the Police Act, sub-section (5), Government have
not exempted any class or section of the inhabitants from liability for the cost
of the additional police. The District Magistrate under sub-section (4) of
section 15 will accordingly apportion the cost amongst all the inhabitants.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the Government
tried to find out as to which community or part, of the population in the
village was responsible for this communal clash ?

Parliameritary Secretary : Both communities were responsible for
the trouble.
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I wanted to know whether the Govern'
ment, while locating the additional Police there,' tried to flnd out, as to
which part of the population was responsible for this riot ?

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : On a point of order, Sir.
'This case is pending in the court of the Sessions Judge, who will hold
which party was responsible for this trouble.

Mr. Speaker: Is it so ?

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Yes, Sir.

Lala Duni Chand : On what basis has the Ggvernment apportioned the
liability?

Parliamentary Secretary : All the inhabitants of the village will
have to bear the cost.

Lala Duni Chand : My question was what principle was adopted in
.apportioning the liability ?

Parliamentary Secretary : All classes and sections of the inhabi'
tants were responsible for this trouble and therefore they will have to bear
ilhe cost.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Are any exemptions going to be made ?

Parliamentary Secretary: No. Not to my knowledge.

Pux;enr pnrsoNEns rN Oorv BeNr Cesu.

*2614-A. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: WiIl the Honourable Premier
be pleesed to state whether the Pubjab Government was recently aonsulted
by Madras Govornment about the release of three Punjabi prisoners oon-
victed in Ooty Bank Case ; if so, what reply did they give ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh): I
regret I must decline to give information on a matter primarily concerning
another Government.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s May I know as to how this matter con'
,cerns the other Government ?

Mr. Speaker: This question should not be asked. It is not for the
Parliamelntary Secretary tc answer it.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : My question is quite different.
Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow a speech. A supplementary

question as to how this matter concerns the other Government should not
be asked.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : $ay I know whether the Punjab Govern'
ment has sent any reply to the Madras Government regarding these prisoners ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have already stated that I must decline
t o answer a question of this nature.

Diwan Chaman Ldl : May I ask the honourable member whether it is
,s fact that the colleagues of these prisoners have been released by all other
Governments ?

Mr. SpeaLer: That is a good argument but not a supplementary
question.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What I want to knon' is whether the
honourable memeber is aware of this fact or not ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: Does the oontinued incarceration of these
three men concern this Government or or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It may concern this Government, but
it is not advisable for me to ansrver this question when it relates to another
Government.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : Has this Government, mado any represent-
ation to the Madras Government in regard to this mattor ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am not prepared to answer thaL
question.

MusLrMs rN rHE INspncrroN LrNE oF tnu Eouce,rrox Dnp,rR,TMENT
rx AMsrle Drvrsros.

*2615. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Minister of Education be pleased to state-

(a) the number of members of Muslim Deputy Inspectors, District
Inspootors, Assistant Distriot Inspectors of Schools and Head
Masters of Government High Sohools in the Ambala division
ir1927 and on 28th February, 1938, respectively ;

(b) wh ether it is a fact that the number of Muslims in the above-
mentioned branches has nol' decreased ;

(c) if the reply to (b) is in the affirmative, u'hat steps does the Honour-
able llinister of Education intend to talie to redress the
grievances of Muslims of Ambala division in this respect ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The honourable member is
referred to the answer given to question *2143.1

Gn.tpn pRo\rorroNs ro Musr,rrlrs rs StreoRDrs-r:rs EoucATroN-lL
Ssnvrcp.

*2616. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: \Yill tire
Honourable Minister of Education be pleasod to state-

(a) the.number of gratle prernotions ancl appointments grade-wise
in the Subordinate Edueational Service from 1st April, 1937
to 15th March, 1938 and the proportion of various oommuni-
ties in theso promotions ;

(D) whother it is or it is not a fact that the Muslirns have not been
given their due share in these promotions ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The honourrrble member is
referred to the answer givea to question No. *2143.r

tVol. III, page 940.
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Pnoponrrox or Musr,rug rN TEE Exncurrvn Couurrrnn oF TEE Puslro
IrtrnenY, I-rlnonn.

*2617. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Minister of Eduoation be pleased to statF-

(o) the number of members of the Exeoutiv6 Committee of Publia
Librery, Lahore;

(b) what is the proportion of Muslims on this committee ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The honourable member
referred to the snswer to question No. *21431.

EnpnnsnNrATroN or Mugr,rug rN rEE Aovrsonv Couurrrun oN
Tuxr Booxs.

*2618. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Minister of Eduoation be ploased to stato-

(o) the total number of members of the Punjab Advisory Committee
on Text Books, the number separately of Muslim, Muslim
statutory agrioulturists as also of non-Muslim statutory
agriculturists and non-agriculturists emong them ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Muslim ropresentation is much below
50 per cent. in that committeo ; if so, what steps does the
Government propose to give to the Muslims their due share ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The honourable member ir'
referred to tho reply to the question No. *2143.1

Cerrr,u Tex rN Kexcne Drgrnrcr.
*2619. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Witl the Honourable'

Ilinister of Revenue bo pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that cattle tax is levied in Kangra distriot on

cattle kept by agrioulturists ;

(b) whether any distinotion is made in levying the tax between
oattle kopt f or comgrorcial purposes and cattle kept for domestio
purposes ;

(c) if the answor to part (b) above bo in the negative, the action the
Government intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes. The
tax is levied on the sheep and goats kept by zamindars in the district, except
Kulu sub-division.

(b) No.
(c) No action is contemplated during the currency of the present land

l'eyenue settlement.

lVol. III, Page 940.
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : fs this attitude of the Government
not affectin$ the agriculturists of the district ?

Minister: It is a matter of opinion.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : fs there any distinction made in
levying this tax between cattle which graze on milkiat land and cattle
which graze on Government forest ?

Minister : I will request the honourable member to refer to the
Middleton report and also the report of the Committee on Forest.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether the tax is also
levied on cattle which are tethered to their places in cattle sheds ? What is
the idea underlying this tax ?

Minister : The idea underlying this thing is that jungles should not
be denuded. The salient points are that unlimited grazing by sheep and
goats will accelerate erosion and ultimately destroy the province. It is
ultimately the principle of law that no man should use his own propertv in
such a nay as to destroy that of his neighbour.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I wanted to know whether the
Government also levy tax on cattle rvhich are tethered to their places ?

Minirter : How d.oes the Government know that cattle are tethered
to their places and will not graze on the Government forest ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I wanted to know whether anv
distinction is made in levying this tax between the cattle which graze on
private lancls and cattle which graze on Government lands ?

Minister : No, Sir.

ApvnnsB co NFrDENlrADr, 
Ti::ffi ^;#rXil#AcIrERs 

rN AlrsA.r,a.

*2620. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat .AIi: Will the Honour-
*ble trIin ister of Education be pleased to stat+-

(a) the number and names of teachers in Ambala and Lahore divi-
sions against whom adverse confidential reports havo been
made during the years 1934-35, 1935-36, 1936-37, without
giving them adequate lrarning or due chance of explaining
their position in accordance rviththe instruotions contained in
paragrs,phg 1 and 4 of the Director of Public fnstruction's
C. 1\[. No. 647-F"., dated the 11th January, 1934;

(b) the action t,hat has been taken in each case ;

(c) the numbor of such reports that are awaiting decision ; and

(d) the m&nner in whioh it is intentleil to safeguard the rights of
teachers in accordance with the provisiong of parsgraphs 1

and 4 of the Director of Public Instmction's C. M. No. 647-8.,
dated the 11th January,1934?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (o) None.

(b) and (c) Does not arise.

(d) The rights of teachers are already being safeguarded.
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Sosnuns FoR guPPrJY oF DRTNKTNG wATER rN rEE Pnovrnon.

*2621. Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan: Witt the Honourable
Minister of Etlucation be pleased to lay on tho table a list of-

(o) villages or towns in each district-il the Punjab -whgre 
water for

ilr"inking pnrposes is not available along wilh the Government's
proposis'regarding the supply of drinling water to them and
app'roximat"""*peotitore fii supptying drinking wator to oach

such village or towu ;

(b) plaoes (in each distriot) where arrangements,for water supply
havs been mado by Government so far, and t'he approximate
time limit for the completion of other water supply sohemes

in the Province.

The Honourable Mian Abdul tlaye 3 I regret that the urr**"', to the
question is not ready.

InnrcerroN PERoENTAcE or Re.lses,r Musrrs Grnr.
*26n. Mahant Girdhari Das: witl the Honourable Minister for

^Bevenue be pleased to state-
(a) the moximum aroa commanded by Bajhaha Mohtab Garh (Dipal'

pur Canal-I.,ower Sohag Branoh) ;

(b) the area actually inigatod during eaah of the last 5 years ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the actual irrigatrio", percentage ol-the
above minor is far short of the maximum laid down ; if so,

the reasons for this shortage ;

(d) tho number ef waterings fixed for this area aud the number of
waterings actuallY given ;

(e) the steps the Goverument intends to take to bring up the irrige-
tion percentage of the said canal to haq ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar sinsh Majithia : (o) 9,276 a.cre

Acres.

(b) 1933-34 7,964
1984-35 1,472
1985-36 2'251
1986-87 3,018
1937-88 3,547

(c) The irrigation in the year 1937-38 is only 4 per cent. short of the
Iorecast of irrigation given on page 11 of the Sutlej Valley Project Completion
Beport. Reason for-shortage is that irrigation on the channel has not yet
been fully developed.

(d) The number of waterings is not fixed and the number actually given
is not recorded.

(e) No special me&Bures are called for as irrigation is still developing.
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Dnlrus oF pER,soNg IilETLE uNDEn por,rcp ougroDy.
*?"623. Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: wilr the Honour-

eble Premier be pleased to state--
(a) how- mony persons within the last three years have died whilst

they were undor Police custedy and under police invosti-
gation ;

(b) in how many cases it was found that the death was not due to
natural c&uses, and whether inquiries were held in these
eases ; if so, with what result ?

- The HonouraEle Major Sir likander Hyat.Khan: r regret that
the answer to this question is not ready.

BnpnusuNrATroN B,: soME p,*goNs or snanolRA TAH'TIJ To rEE'MtNtsrnn, RnGtstnen, &c., ecetNst oFFENcEs or
fNspncron or Co-oppneuvn SoorpTrns, Sueuoane.

*2624:. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state-

(a) whethor it is a fact that a number of respoctable persons of Shah-
dara trshsi1 h_ave recenily submitted a repreientation to the
Honourable Ministor of Deveropment, [te Rogistrar co-
operative Societies, and the Deputy Registrar, C-o_operativo
Societies, Irahore, on the subjeot bf some grave offences of the
fnspector, Co-operative Societies, Shahd--ara ;

(b) if the answor to part (a) above be in the affirmative, the exeot,
contents of the reprosentation ;

(c) whether an inquiry has been instituted in the matter ; if so, with
what result ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) yes.
(b) The allegations rvere of fictitious entries in diaries. favouritism and.

undue influence.
(b) Yes. The report on the inquiry is under consideration.

Deuecr To LANDS B.. rHE FLow oF a sTB,EAM rN vrLr,AGE Benr,eN
I(neNpun rN Aunlr,e DrsTRrcr.

*2621;. Sufi Abdul Hami.d Khan: Will the Honourable Minister of
Revenue be pleased to state-

(o) whother the Governrnent is aware of the fact that in rainy season
a stream flol.s in the area of village Bahlan Khanpur in
Kharar tahsil, district Ambala ;

(b) rvhether it is a fact that a considerable area of the village has beea
rendered unculturable by tho flow of this stream;

(c) whether it is also a f act that, all the rvells in the village except
one have been filled up by mud duo to the flow of the soiil
stream ;
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(d) whether it is also a faot that many houses havo been demolisheal
. by the change in tho course of that stroam;

(e) if the answer from (o) to (d) be in the affirmative, what steps does
the Government intend to take in the matter to save the abadi
from demolition and to roolaim the land fit f or cultivation ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (o) yos.
(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) No, except in 1987 when E kacha houses were demolished.
(e) Does not arise.

INeurny rN BnN.rur rriANsAorIoNS rN TAHsrr J-telnner
*2626. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan : Will ths Honourable Minisrer of

Bcvenue be pleased to state u,,hether: it is a fact that thero have boon a num-
ber of benami transactions in Jagadhri tahsil of ths Ambala rlistrict, if so,
when inquiry through the special officor appointed. by the Government, for
this purpose will be commencecl in this tahsil in this mattor ?

- Thg Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: Government
has no information. A Tahsildar has been aplpointeh on special duty for
theinv^estigation of benam,i transactions in the Ambala division for on6 year
in the first instance. He is at present rvorking in the Gurgaon district.
rf his term is extended, Jagadiri tahsil will bJtaken up by"him in d.ue
course.

Ler,.r Hrumlr B-c.lu oF rrrn Puur,Llnwex i\,Iuxrcrpnl Couurtrpn.
*2627. Sardar ltrari Singh:.\{ill the Honourable Minister of Public

Works be pleased to state-
(n) reaso's rvhy the electiorr of Lala Himmat Ran as presid.ent of

thc Phullarwari l\{unicipal Committee, district Shahpur, for tho
. remainins life of the said eommittee was not gazetted by the

Commissioner, Bawillpincli division;

. (b) rr,hether under section L6 of the Municipal Aot a notice was issued
to the vico-president of the said committee, if so, with what

. result ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the commissionor, Rawalpindi division,
issued a warning to frala Hinrrnat Ram that he should refrain
from seelring qpction to the said Municipal Committee and
that in case of his re-election his name rvill nor he gazetted. ;
if so, the reasons t-r,nd the authority for the issue of the said
warning ?

. Parliamcntary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a) The Com.
rntssioner, Rawalpindi division, in exercise of the powers couferred by seo-
tion 20 (1) of the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, tle;linod to approve t-he re-
election of Lala Himmat Ram as President of the Municipal 0ommittee of
Phullarwan for the following reasons :*

(d) that he had tempered with the municipal records by interpolating
two notes purporting to have been written on & date earlier
than that on which they were actually written ; and
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[Shaikh [tn!2 ffsfuaarmad.]- (ii) that he drew in excessive amount of travelling allowance b.v

charging for a journey by railfor a class higher than that in
which he hacl actually travelled.

(b) No. A notice und.er section 16 was issued to the President and his
reply was yeceived. The conclusion was reached that he had committed
the iaults mentioned above. In view of the fact that fresh elections were

shortly to be held it was decidecl not to remove him under section 16'

(c) Yes. To be fair to Irala Himmat Bam a warning was eonveyed him
by the Commissioner, Rawalpindi division beforehand for the reasons given
iu part, (o) above, so that rre migtrt avoicl the expenses of election. The com-
missioner acted in consultation with Government.

IJr,ucr nrrrcallroN oF K-trtlt,l,r.
*2628. Khan Sahib Khan Muhammad Saastat Ali' KE:an: trYili

the Honour:able Minister of Public Srorks be pleased to stai,e--

(") the clate on whicl: the jicence for the electrification of Kamalia
was granted ;

(b) the date on whioh cornpulsory works to be executed by the iicensse

were decid.ecl uPon ;

(c) the progress, if anv, that the licensee lia,s made in ordcir to put tho
licence into effect ;

(d) whether the Government is aware oI the dissatisfaction prevaii-
rng among the residonts of the area of supply over the slow
progress made by the licerisee in the execution of the works ;

if so, the action proposed to be taken in the matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Taiz Muhammad): (a) On
10th May, 1937.

(b) On 16th August 1937; notified on 31st August 1937.

(c) In the first six monthly pro_gress.report received in.November 1937.
the Company stated that they had deposited the security with the Director
of Indusiries, Punjab, that they were negotiating for the acquisition of land,
that they had sold shares to the value of more than Rs. 1 lakh and that their
scheme ior the electrification was nearly complete. The second report is
not due yet but the companX ltat9q in another connectiotr that they intended
to start erection work in April of this year.

(d) No ; does not arise. The company has to finish its compulsor,r
works only by May, 1939.'

BpcnurrmuNT oF suB-TNSPECToRS AND ASSISTANT suB-rNSPIlcrolts
OF POIIC,E FROI\I AMONG TIIE NOTIT'IED AGRICLiITTUR,AL TRIBES OT'

Muz.tnrancAnrr DIsrRrc r.

*2629. Mian Fazal Karim Bakhsh : Will the Houourable Premier
he pieasecl to state the nunber of sub-inspectors and assistant sub-inspoctors

of police recruited direct from among tl.ro notifiecl agricultural tribes of the
Mu-zaffargarh district during tho last five yoars ?
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The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : No member of a
notified agricultural tribe of the Muzaffargarh district has been recruited.
tlirectly as a sub-inspector or assistant sub-inspector of police during the last
five years.

Gnlno Pnolrorrons rN rrrD SuaonprNern Roucerronu Spnvron.
*2630. Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the Honourable }finister of Edu-

cation be pleased to state-
(a) the gonoral practice with regartl to the grade prornotions in the

Subordinate Ilclucational Service ;

(b) rvhether the promotions orclored a,re publishecl regularlv in tire
Puujab Eduoational Journal ;

(c) whethor a list of the caclre of the Subord.iriate Educational Sorvics
is printed armually, and if so, whethor it is opon to tho public
to purchase copies thereof on payment;

(rJ) whether he will be pleased to lay & colr)- of such a list on the
table of tho Houso ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (a) In deciding
promotions to the several grades of the Subordinate Educational Serviae due
oonsideration is paid to seniority, record, and to improved qualifications. A
certain number of direct appointments of candidates, possessing high acade-
mic qualifications is also made in the higher grades of the Subordinare Edu.
cational Service to introduce fresh blood and improve efficiency.

(b) Yes.

(c) Answer to the first part of the question is in the affirmative and to
the latter part in the negative.

(d) A oopy of the Register of the Subordinate Educational Service is
already placed in the Assembly Library.

Dn. R. Ir. Bnerre.
*2631. Sardar tlari Singh : \Yith refereuce to the auswors to supplo-

mentar'-v quostions put, hv Diwtr,n pahadul Baja, Narendra Nath, following
the starred quostion No. 1224 asked orr 20th .Ianuary, 1"988, will the Honour--
able I\{inister of Ed.ucation be pleased to state-r '

.*.J
ffi thc d.ates of the two previous occasions on which Dr. B. I-r. Bhatia

is stated to have workod at Rohtak not satisfactorily ;

. (b) whether as a rosult of his rvork being not satisfactory any adverse
remarks wore rnade by tho Direitbr of Public fnstruction
against, tho profossor and whether the sa,me were communi-
cated to Dr. Il. L. Ilhatia rs roquired under tLre rules and
Governmont ordors;

(c) whether or not his lien was tra,nsforred to Bohtak after he
had takon leave at Hoshiarpur ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : I regrot that the"
answer to the question is not ready.
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Dn. B. I.,. RreTre.
*2632. Sardar Hari Singh: Will tire Honourable Minister for

Erlucation be pleasrd to state -
(i) whether the attention of tho Govornment has been d.ravin to a

leading artrcle in the Tribune, clat,erl the 2nd February, entitled " A
Glaring Case of fnjustiee," and lvhettrer the following facts are eorroctly
stated therein-

(.a) h. B. I.,. Bhatia tool< eight months' leave from Hoshiarpur in
December, 1936 ;

(b) his lien was transfelred to Rohtak whero he had. to rejoin on tho
3rd August ;

(c) hc rvas permitted to tako over chargo at Rohtak dultns the
college vacation on the 26th Juli', l$$f;

(rl) order for his transfer to Pasrurrvas issued earlv in Soptotnber
rvhen the college hatt not yot ro-openecl ;

(ii:) if the facts are as statetl above ancl if it is a firct that Dr. B. L.
Bhatia nev6r worked at Rohtak on anrr previous occasion, how he reconciles
his statement made iu auswer to the supplementaries arising out of qles-
tion No. 1224 (starued) askecl on_ 2-0th Januarv, 1938, that Dr. Bhatia rvorkod
on previotrs occasions at Rohtak ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the answer to
the question is not read;,.

Dn. B. L. Bs,t'rr,r.
*263:1. sardar Hari sinsh: will the l{,ruourable }Iinistor o{ Educa-

tiou be pleasr,'d to state whether it, is or it is nob a ferct that iluring t,he entire
service. of pr. g. L. Btratia oxtetrding tlver ll1 yeilrs, no atlverse r€miltli was

over communicrlted to hirn ?.

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : I regret that the answer to
the question is not ready.

DH. B. f.,. Bnlru.
*263/.. Sardar Hari Singh: with referonce to the arsr€rs gilen

to the sta,rrod quostions asked on 20th January, 1938, will the llonourable
Illinistor of Education be pleased to state; the names of officers in the- Educa'
tion Department who are at present carrying on research work buf not
privately, and the marurer in v[ich thoir work is of use bo thsir strrdents ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul.Haye ; I regret that the anslver to the
rluestion is not ready.

ILococ+NrrroN ol' Dsv Se,lre,r Grnr,s' Scuoor', I-.le'nonn'

*2635. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : will the Ilonourable Minister of

Education bo pleased. to st'ate-
(a) xhether it is a fact that the Dov samaj Girls' school located. in its

own buildings hehintl the Punjab secretariat, on t,he l,angley
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Boad, L.alorg, and beiug the ouly school for the ed.ucation of
young g-ol* gf the various new abbd.ies and nagars that ertend.
to the river Bavi from r-rowor Mall right from fiistrict courts to.
Bivaz Gard.ons, has not so far been glr"i.[ *.o*"itio" ovon
after a number of r_eprosentalig:ns ly the *ro?g.*"ot and,
b.y the resiclents of these rocarities ,od. differ.oi o'tu", sooie-
ties requesting for the grant of recognibio" to tne said schoor;,if so, tho roasons ;

(D) whether he will lay a copy of the correspond.ence that has passod
betwoen the 

- 
mana-gemont aud tho rnspectr"* of s6noors,

Lrahore, on this su6ject ?

- The .Honourable -Mian Abd.l Haye : r regret that the answer tothe question is not ready.

EnoocnrrroN or aND cRANr-rN-ArD 
ir^ffi*J"*r,r 

opDNED Grnr,s, Souoor.

- - 
*m36. Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : will the Honourable Minister ofEd,uoation bo pleased to state-

(a) the numbel,of,schoors for girrs that have been accord.ed. recognition
and. granted aid by the present Tlspectross of schools, rr"-h;"e,
since she has assirmedtharge of tiis ofrce;- 

-- -
(D) the namo of each of these schoors and the number of students in.oach of them ai the time of its recognition ; 

- "

(o) whether any new schoors fo_r grrrs have been opened b.y the Eduoa-tion Dep-a:tmont afror July, lgg5, in Irahffir"pL , it so, tLnumbor and names of suc[ schoois and trre ricar'ities in whichthese have beon openod. ?

.. The Honourable,Mian AHuI Haye: r regrot that the answer to.thequestionisnotready ---- ---r

AssussMnNr or Lewo RuvnNuu rN AMnrrseR Drgrnrcr.
*?$87. Sardar ?"*:l Singh: \vill the Honourable Minister forRevenue be pleased to state*--'-'

(o) ho1 ma,y times since the advent of the British rure in theP-ynj1b, rhe assessment of rhe Iand ,;;";ir;; tle Amritsardistrict has been made with the year *rr." 
"r"n".uch assess_ment was made;

(b) the 
-amorlnt or rand revonue assossed aft'er eaoh setflffiient ,dfthe said district ?

*r.[#ffi ix'#,,ff ffiffi il.I*?f, 
"?,l",ffi 

*nx,f,:?.+o?f 
li,:f 

tregircd iuformotion iu-respeot of pievious setilemeuts i; I;id; 
o
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.[Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan.]

Statnment showimg the amount oJ land,'rersenue assessed, at each settlement
oJ the Amri,tsar ili,stri,ct.

Land

agsessed.

Acres. Rs.

revenue

oz
d
&
@

IA

'3

603,532 9,84393

692,613 9,60,232

770,r08 12,58,216

750,323 15,97,931

*X'iguree ere not availablo.

fCanat irrigation startoal in 1860.

R,opnngpnrerroN oF MusLrMs rN INDIAN Fonnsr Ssnvron AND PRovIN'
crar, FoREsr SnnvrcE.

x2638. Malik Barkat Ali : Will'the llonourable Minister of Reve nue

&indly state whether it is a fact-
(o) that out of 24 officers of the Indian Forest Servico only 5 are

Muhammadens as against 10 Europeans and 9 Hindus and
Sikhs; and

(b) out of 21 officers of the Provincial Forest Service only I are
Muhammadans as against 11 Eindus and 7 Sikhs;

(c) whether he intendstakiugany action for the prupose of ensuring
the adequate representation of the Muslim community in the
Indian Forest Service and the Provincial Forest Service,
if so, what ?

Pailio-entarly Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : I must

dooline vith regret to answer guestions which s&vour of communalism on the

floor of the House. I em sorry to have to adopt, this attitude but Govern-

ment consider it nocessary in the publio interest to establish a convention
in connection with such questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to
.or(amino any particular instance of disprpportionate representation whioh-

honourable rirembers may bring to my notice in a more informal way-

,*I

0

3

4

6

Un-
irrigated.

Acres,

f89,5Qo

149,831

255,283

Toter,6urnrvlrED aBEA AT sErrLE.

237,964

219,130

Mf,NT.

Year. Nahri. Chahi. Total.

Acres. Acres.

it

169,250 .133,863

382,3r3

275,910

Summary settle-

Regular settle-

lst rcvis€d set
tlemert.

2nd revised set-
tlemeni.

3rd revised set.
tlement.

r849-50

1888-93

l9t0-14

Namo
of

eottlement.

ment.

1852- 54
meut-.,

1865
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couuurer, BE,TiE'ENTATT,N rN TEE RE.R,TTMENT oF 
'ANDTDATE'ron Fonugr Cor,r,uoB er Duan.n Dlnv.

.'26:19. Malik Barkat Ali: will tho- Honourable Minister of Revenue'tiudlv state if anv ca.didate. r". goi"g t, d;;l.Ad thi.,.i#}; the Forestcollege at Dehra-Dun for the .oori., o"f crasses,A and B; i,f-;r; the pr.por-tion in which it is intentred to recruit the candidatus oo-uo;iywise ?
Parliamentarv socrulary (Reja. Ghazanfar Ari Khan) : None. The,latter part of the qiestion a*J"'ot irir..

Coxrnecr or Moron Tner.rsponr ron por,rcn rx puNrag.
*2u0. sardar sohan singh Josh : wil 'the Honouable &emierbe pleased to state -- 

-rvqvq(

(o) whether it is a fact that a Ew.opean firm is holding coatract ofmotor transport for police in the punjab 
;

(b) if the answer to.pa,rt, (a) is in the affirmative, for what districts,at what subsidies antr for what periods til contraots havebeen given to this firm;
'(c) whethe.r it is a fact that ilre contracts for motor transport to thigEu.opean Firm have been eiven *iii"ri ffii"fi", tonders insome districts ;
(d) whether i! i11 fact ttrat recently tenders for this work were iuvitedfor treruzepore distriet pofce alone;--
,(e) whether it is arso a fact thai the teader forms supprierl to rndianfirms at Bs. 6 each, oontained no inforruatio'n'i'egarding the

I"1grg. ro be oovered and conditi*, 
"f 

;;;;;*t *, notifiedin the notice calling for tenders
(fl whether it ls a fact that for want of information large nurnber ofIndian firms, who purchased d"d;t;Ja-*t.rou*it theirrates ;
'(g) whether it is not a fact that the_two rndian firms, who submittedtenders in addition to the n*op.ro n _;;;t"*d ;;;;were given an idea of mileage i,t tue rast moment but theother firms were deprived of 

-even thi; i"f;.;;;"";
(h) whether the tenders submitted were opened on a date otherthan the one notified in the notice;
(i) whether it is a fact that *ris unequar treatment resurted in thecontinuance of the contraot with the C*;;;; fir*;
til what.. s.teps the Govornment prolose to take to ensure thatfull infornration is suppried td af tndran fi; ;; order to en.able them to comp^et'e ?

y.r.P*[*entary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a)

(b) The oontract is for tho transportation of und.er-triar prisoners and.cquvicts at l-,ahore. .Vultan, f"rrr.'pori:'eqfir*i"i;i1i#r, Ambata,Jullundur and Hissar tor a pe*iod;f;"y.;., at .Rs. 6g,8g0 per ennum.

a2
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fParliamentary S ecretarY.]' - 
14 Yr.. it h"s,Iow-ever been decided that tendors will be callod for

at thb expiry of tho presont oontraot, in 1989.

(d) No. fhe work for whioh tenders wore reoently invitetl in Ferozo,-

pore was the transportation of ailditional polico in that tlistrict'
(e) The same form of tender was supplied to all firms at R's' 5. It was'

uot $ossible to give an sstimate of the mileage to be cov^ered as the lorries

were'not required for regular service for-fixed.p-eriods or for travelljng fixetl
distanoes itaily. Subject to the abovo all possible information was, howover'
shown in the form of teuder.

ff) Out of 6 firms whlgh purchased forms 3 submitted tonders. It is
not kirown why the others did not submit tenders.

fu) fwo firms which applie-d for certain furthor information w-ere g^iven

it. further information would also have been given to tho other firms-

hod they enquired.

(h) When tonders wore oalled for it w-as, stlt-e{ that' they should bo

submiited on or before the 10th March, and would be opened on the 14th
March, in the prosence of those tenderers who dosired_t_o be present. The'
3 firms which submitted tenders did so on the 10th March, when on tho-

request, of the representativo of one of the firms that'the tenders should be

op6ned on the 10th, this was done iu the presence of all the 3 tenderors.

(d) No.

ff) The forms of tender issuod in these cas-es give such. information
as it iJ possible to give. Firms or individuals thinking of subTitting tonders

can of o-ourse apply at any time for further information on doubtful points.

Malik Barkat Ali : May I know tho namo of the officer who gave

this contract to the EuroPean firm ?

Parliamentary Secfetary : fhe Inspector-General of Police.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask the date of this contract ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already -.!ut^"d that tonderr
were operrutt on the iOth Marah 1"b38 and the tender of this flrm was accopted

and contraot given to it, soon after'

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I know as to what was t'he neoessit'y

of opening the tenders l:efore the due date announced ?

Parliamentary Secretafy-: It was on the request, of the tenderore

that the tenders weri openod. All the three tenderers were plosent and they
ttid not like to wait till the 14th.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Was the contract givon to the lowest' tenderor ?'

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, I believe it was given to the lowest
tenderor.

Diwan Chauan LaIl: Is he sure that it was givon to tho lowest

tonderer or does ho morely believo so ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am cortain that it was givon to the'
lowost tonderer.
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TOXYNYETTON DDED nEoraDINc SAIJD oP oaBTAIN I,I\ND IN KseIcBwAI.
ro Sutn Bno.rl Beu.

' *2011. Khan Haibat l(han Daha: Will the Honourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to lay on the table of the Eouse a copy oI the oon-

-veyance deed whereby a oertain piece of lbnd in Khanewal Mandi was reoently
'sold to Seth Bhoja Bam for theroonstruction bf a public Serai ? 1'

Thc Honourable I)r. Sir Sundar Singh Iliaiithia: A copyr is
,placed on the table.

Anye Mpos Uoouen SeanA, Srer,xot.
*ML Bhagat Hans Rai: Will the Houourabls Miuister of Bevenue

be pleased to state whether the Arya Megh Uddhar Sabha, Sialkot, has im-
plemented tho terms of the contract between them and the Government re.
garding the grant of Iands includetl in the fuya Nagar on the Lrower Beri
Doab Canal in Multan district ; if not, t-he action the Government intends to
ieke in the matter as also the steps thoy propose to take tosefeguarilthe
interests of the tenants residing in the said Arya Nagar ?

Parliamcntary Siecretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z Fdrel,
port. No.

Seaond, y,art, The matter is under consideration.

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

BpoucrroN or GgeNr-rx-arD To Grnr,s Scroor, sv Drgrnror Boeno,
Xtunozpponn.

d00. Pandit Muni Lal lhlia r Will the Honourable Minister of I
. "Education be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a faot that the District Boartl of Ferorepae has
. reduced the grant-in-aid to the girls' primary rohools in that

district by about forty per cent. of the original grant senotioned
by the Education f)epartment;

(b) if so, the reasons for this reduction ?

Thc Honourable Mian AHul Haye: (o) Yes.

(b) The retluotioi was due to shortage of funds.

Pnnurrunn RErrRErrENr "t:#3f, .^ssrsr"a,Nr 
Corspnveron or

{10. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the llonourable Ministe!
-of Revenue be pleased to state-

(a) whether any Extra Assistant Conservator of X'orests were msde
to retire prenratuely in l98I-82; if so, why; i ' i

rKept io the library.
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[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.] i

@) whether previous sanetion of Governor-General in Couneil wes"
obtained before pensioning them off;

(o) whethor they wore given any compensation for premature rotire-.
ment ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes, seven.
ofroers were retired in pursuauoe of the generil pofidy of retrenchment.

@) Sanction was obtained.

_ (c) Two officors were retired on a retiring pension under Artiale a65-A (2)
end five on e compensation pension under Artiole 426 of tho civil Servi'a6
Begulations. They were notintitled to any other compensation under the
rules.

I

Ilogrnl accoMMoDArroN ron, GrRL sruDnNrs on l\fporclr, Scuoor,,
Aunrrsen, ,s.No KrNo Eowanu Murlrclr, Cor,r,nGn,

Lenons.
4ll. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the Honourable Minis-

ter of Eduoation be pleased to state--
(a) the total nuurber of girl students studying in the Medical School

at Anrritsar ;
(D) the arrangements, if any, made for the hostel accommodation.

of girl students mentioned in (a) above;
(c) the total number of girl students stud5rir-rg in the King Edwartl

Medical College, Lahore ;

(d) the hostel arrangements, if any, made for tbe students mentioned
in (c) above;

(e) whether it is a fact that admission of girl students to the King
Edward Medical College, Lahore, is subject to the condition
that the girl student,q rrrust live in Irahore either rvith their
parents or their near relatives ;

(fl whether it is a fact that a conside.rable number r,f girl students of
the'said college are staying in private hostels and lodges ;

(g) whether the authorities of the Ifing Edward l\{edical College,
I-rahore, have ever represented to the Government the need
of openiug a hostel for their girl students; if so, the action
taken in the mattor ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) 61;
(D) A hostel for women students consisting of three hiretl buildings

is being run by tho school authorities privately under tho supervision of-a.
European l-raily Superintendent; -

(o) a8;
(d) None;
(e) Yes. This is requiretl by the University Rules;
(fl Yes-about 20 of them;
(g) Yes. Tho proposal is being 6xsmin6fl by the Inspeotor-General-

ol0ivil Eoepitals.
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RnpnnsnNrerroN oF MusLrMs oF Runar, aREAs A![oNo Exrne
AgstsraNT CouMrss\oNuns.

81S

ll2" Mian Abdul Rab: will the Eonourable prernior be pleasetl totate-
(o) the number of Muslim Extra Assistant commissioners nominated

during the last ten years from eaah district ;

(D) the number of such posts rvhich were oflered. to the members of
the notiffed agricultural tribes of the Muslim communitv
residing in rural areas, district-wise, doring this period i

(o) whether it is a fact that the Muslim rural pop,lation of the JuL
lund*r district is most inadequately repiesentecl in the above-
mentioned service ; if so, whal steps the Government has taken
or intends to take in order to secure a proper representation
for them in this service ?

- _ Ths Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : I must deoline
with regret to answer queslions which sayoru oi co--ooatigm on the floor
of the rlouse. r am sorry to have to adopt this attitude, but r consid.erit necessary in the public interest to establish a oonvention in connection
with such questions. My colleagues and r will, however, always be prepared
to 

. 
eramine a:ry particular instance of disproportionate 

-representiation

whioh honourable members may bring to our notlce in a more iniormal way^

RppnuspsrATror\ oF Musr,rus oE RURAL -A,Rprl.s or Jur,r,uuoun
L)rsrnrcr AMoNG Dnpury SupnnrxrnNDuNrs op por,rcp.

ll3. Mian Abdul Rab: will the Fronourable Premier be pleased tr.
state-

(o) the nuurber of Deputy superintendents of porice nominaterl.
from the M*slim comu:unity, district-wise, duing the last
teri years ;

(D) the nurrber of sueh posts which were offered to tbe merubers of
tho notifierl agricultural tribes of the Muslirr oommunitv
residing in rural areas, district-wise, duriug this. period ; "

(c) whether it is a fact that the Muslim rural popuration of the Jul-
lundur district is most inadequately repiesented in ilre above-.
mentioned service ; if so, wnat iteps- the Goyernaent has.
taken or intonds to take in orde,r to se<lure a proper representa-
tion for them in these posts ? -

The Honourable Majqr Sir Sikander Hyat.I(han: I think it
p-etter not to answer this. - 

The honourable ,nem'ber nas no doubt heord. ..

lhe r_eplies given to other questions of & courmun&l ohoracter. rue oonsoii-
dated statement ghows thi proportionate represeutation of various ;;;
munities as sub-divided ht6 uttma agrioditural trium ani- othsrs. e, ,

a
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[Prenier.]
oopy of this ststement for the yeer 1988 hss been supplied to all the honour.
eble members. The recruitment to the Provinoial Police Service (Deputy
'Superintenileats of Polioe) oanaot be made on a district basis.

RgpnrsuNnauoN or Must,rus oF RURATJ ABEAS or Jur,r,uNpun
Drsrnrcr auoNc Tlugu,oang eNo NIIs-TAESTTJDARB.

414, Mian Abdul Rab: Will the lfonouable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state-

(o) the number ol tahsililars and naib-t ahsildars nominated during
the last ten yeare, district-wise, from the Muslim eommunity ;

(b) the number of such posts which were offered to the membe.re of
the notified agricultutal tribes of the Muslim communtiy
residing in rural areas, district-wise, during this periorl;

(c) rvhether it is a fact that the l\[uslim rural population of the Jul-
lundur district is most inadequately represerrted in the above-
mentioned services ; if so, what, steps has the Government
taken or interrds to take in orde,r to secure a proper representa-
tion for then in these posts ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : I must ileoline
with regret to answer questions which savour of communalism. I am.
sorry to have to atlopt this attitude. but Government consider it necessary
in the public interest to establish a convention in connection with such
questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to examine any particular
instance of disproportionate representation which honourable members
may bring to my notice in a more informal way.

RppnuspxrA,rroN oF MusLrMs rN aN ESrABLrsrrMENr or Dnputy
Cotrrurssroxpn'g OrFtcs, Jur,luxoun.

dls. Mian AHul Rab : Will the flonourable Minister of Revenue be
pleised to state-

(a) the total strength of thc staff of the English and Yernacular
branahes of the office of the Deputy Commissioner, Jullundur
district ;

(b) the'rmmber of Muslims among the stafl ;
(c) u'hether the Muslims are adequately represented iu the office of

the Deputy Comn^issioner, Jullundur, if not, the action that
Government proposes to take to make up their deficiency'?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : I must decline
with regret to answer questions whiah s&vour of communalism on the flqor
of the llouse. I am sorry to have to adopt this attitudo but Government
oonsider it necessary in the public interest to establish a conyention in oon-
neotion with suoh questions. I shall, however, always be prepared to
or,&mine any partioular instance of disproportionate represontation which
lonourable membert mey bring to my notice in a more informa,l way.

o
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MOIION T'OR ADJOUBNMENT.
Pnoursrrrox or Pusr,ro uDETrNcg rr A.rxele TaEsrrJ.

Lata Duni Chand: Sir, I beg to ask for leove-
Ma Spealer: The honourable member'g motion for adjou:mmentr

is out of order.

Eala Duni Chand : On what grounds ?

Mr. Spealcr: The honourable member may refer to mX previous
rulings. Whatever has been done by the Deputy Commigsioner under
seotion 144 is aacording to the law in foroe. Consequently no admi''istrative
responsibility of the Government is involved in this matter and for the soke
of one election tho administration of the whole district cannot be oa,lletl in
guestion.

Lala Duni Chand: What I intended w&s-
Mr. SpeaLer: ' No further speeoh please. The motion is out of order.

Lala Duni Chand: Sir-
Mr. Speaker: No more discussion please.

Lala Duni'Chand: ,But-
Il[r. Spealer : I have given my ruling and the matter ends there.

Lala Duni Chind: I merely-
Mr. Speaker: If the honourable member disobeys the Chair, he shall

have to bo asked to leave the chamber.

RESOIJUTIONS.

\ fi,t"" AND wARD cpss rN Uss.a,x Anpes.

Itr. Speaker: The resolution und.er disoussion when the llouse
adjournetl on the last occasion was :

' That thie Aeeemblv recommendg to the Government that a watch and ward coss be
levied in ali urban areae where the levy of a chaukidara cees has not been
enforced.

Dro Sir.Gokul Chand Narang: I took a preliminary objection to the
:esolution aud you have not, given a ruling.

Mr. SpeaLer: The present resolution is only a recommendation.
The objectibn raised by the ho4ourable member can be raised if and when
legislation is actually undertaken. "There can be no objection to a mere
recommend,ation. Besides, the l{ouse may not aooept the recommendation;
Bo the point raised by the honourable member need not, be tleoitled at this
stage.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: I am afraid I havebeenmisunder'
,stood. My submission was that the resolution as it stands is a recommen'
dation to the Government that it should impose a oess and that as the Gov-
.ernment has no authority to do that, this resolution is out of ord.er. No

rTo disouss a definite matter of urgent public importance, qamely, the situetion that hes
ariron in Ajoala toheil of Anritsa,r dietrict by roason 6f a prohibitory ordor under section 144,
Ctiminal Piocedure Code, having been isgued egsirst holding ofpub'lic meetingl in go far as it
tfioots the election compaigu oiDr. Soty" Pefa Congrees -osnaiaote in tho -bye-eloction of
SirtrLot.Amritsa,r constituency, Gonorel Rurel.
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momber of this House can ask the Government to do what under the existing
law it is unable to do, it is not empowered to do. It is not that wheu it
undertakes a legislation this objection may be takon. I am not clear
whether an objection would then be valid. It is possible that r he local
Government under the new constitution may be authorised to pass laws
outhorizing itsolf to impose e cess or it may not. That is a different quegtion
which will arise when the Government actually undertakes legislation.
But my present objection is that the resolution as it stands is out of order
because it asks the Government to do what the Government, under the
existing law, cannot, do.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is quite right irr saying that
the resolution as worded is open to these two constructions. It, requests
Government to levy a chaukidara tax in urban areas. This may mean
that if, und.er the law in force the Government can do so, it may ; othorwise,
it may pass a law and then levy the tax. As the Rosolution mey mean
both things, it may be said to be ambiguous; but I am not inclined to rule
i't out of order on that ground.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: It was open to them 6o have it
amended by now. They could have moved an amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Yos.

(Chwd,hri, Ram Sarup got upt to speak.)

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The honourable member's resolution
was moved. It was proposed from the chair and discussed. Does the
honourable member now wish to give a reply ? ,

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West I-.,ahore Division, General, Rural) :

There have been no speeches on the resolution. In any case I would like io
speak on the rosolution on its merits. I want just to say a fow words, uot
meke a lengthy speech. For, if I make a long speech, the object of some
peoplo will be gained and the objeot of some other people will be defeated.
(Laughter). (InterT uption). I am imputing no motives to anybody but
I am merely stating the faots as they appeu to me. Now that this resolu-
tion has been allowed I would not reiterate my objection. But I must
say that the resolution is the outoome of a spirit of anti-urbanism whioh
has been disgracing the political activities of this provinco for the last, few
years. Ihere has been such a strong anirous against, the urban people
that no opportunity is lost to strike at thep in se&son and out of season.
This resolution is only another attempt to annoy, trouble, injure and damage
the people who have the misfortune of living in towns. You will agreo
that sometimes very inconsistent positions are taken by these opponents.
'When it suits ono set of politioians in this province, they emphasise the
tlistinotion betwoon urban and rural people. When wo talk of non-agrioul-
turists living in rural areas, a further distinction is made between statutory
agriculturists and non-agriculturists. They are not satisfied even with
the distinction between agrioulturists as suoh and non-agrioulturists as such.
Another distinction is trotted out and that is the distinction between
atatutory agriculturists and ordi.,ary agriculturists and non-agriculturists,
Iandowners on ono side, non-laudowners on the other side. Here ore, for
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instance, my foiend and several other friends, who ere verT big lend-.-wners
but the:e is a"ban on them so far as certain rights and privileges are concerned-

They are outside the pale of those people who are privilegetl to acquire
lend antl when question of employment arises then also the question ie
raised of statutory agriculturists and non-agriculturists. Questions are
put oven where zamindars are allowed oertain privileges and further distinc-
tion is sought to be made as is done in the case of sub-judges that only
statutory agdoulturists should be considered as agrioulturists and not
agriaulturists as defined in a certain resolution of the Punjab Government,
I forget now whether it is one of 1919 or 1921, but there is a resolution
which was passod by the Government some 18 or 19 years ago tlefining
land-owners or agriculturists, and further definitions are sought to bo
establishetl replacing tho ordinary agriculturists by statutory agriculturists"
My sub-mission, therefore, is that his resolution will not achieve anything.
It will simply create further bitterness. I say it will achieve nothing,
because it, is already open to the municipalities to utilize the money received
by them under the existing taxation for this purpose or for any other purpose'
They can employ any number of chaukidars they may like or they may con-
sider necossary for the protection of any municipal area out of the incomo
which is already accruing to them from the taxation which they have
already levied in the area under the Municipal Act. The resolution is
absolutely unnecessary, infructuous and simply calculated to engenderfurther
bitterness. I would therefore oppose it even if nobody else does it.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban)-
. (Urilu): Sir, the resolution moved by my honourable friend Chaudhri

Bam Sarup will affect mostly the inhabitants of towns and urban areas..
My honourable friend has not taken into consideration the fact that many
zamindars do also live in towns. If a watch and. ward cess is levied in all
urban areas where the levy of a chaukidara cess has not already been enforced,.
I may submit that would unnecessarily burden the zamindars and non-
zamindars living there. . By moving this resolution my honourable frientl
has only made a show of his sympathy with the zamindars. In my opinion
this is not justified. Unfortunately many communal parloys have croped-
up in our couutry, or,a., Hindus 1)ersus Muhammadans, agriculturirqts aersu$
non-agriculturists, Muhammadaus t)ersus Sikhs, eto., eto. I iay also
cubmit that further distinction has been made among the zamindars,
o,iz., statutory agriculturists and non-statutory agriculturists. Another
new section has been created by my honourablo friend, na,mely, urban peoplo
and rural people. The resolution now before the llouse will, in my opinion,
oreate further divisions between people living in urban and rural are&si
which might lead to hatred and animus

Besides, I may submit that my honourable friend has not taken into
oonsideration the faot that if the urban people do not pay chaukidara cess,
thoy hpve undoubtedly to pay many other taxes.

Minister for Developnent : To their own ad.vantage.

Many Honourable Members 3 Question
tr(hawala Ghulam Samad: The urban people have to pay house

tax,_terminal tax, water tax, profossional tai, income-tax ond many other
similar taxeg. (An horaurabla rwmher: Molor tax).
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Mn Spcalcr 3 No interruptions please.

Khawaia Ghulan Sanad 3 I mey submit that the people living
in urban &re&s are comprised of zamindars, craftsmen, labourers and mer-
.ohants. All of them have to pay difrerent kinils of taxes. It is often
'said that zamindars are the baokbone of the country,-but I may point out
,that the oitizens form the marrow of the backbone which is useless without
.a mSrrow.

Syed Amiad AIi $hah: \Yhat a brainy remark indeed | (Laughtnr).

Mr. Speaker: No remarks Please.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad: The honourable momber is brainless
do-day. He could not understand my remarks. (Laughter). If the taxes
which they have to pay are calculated and taken into consideration, it
would bo clear that urban people have to pay much more than what the
rural people pay. In my opinion this watch and ward cess would over-
burclen the urban people. This resolution, if passed, will not at all help the
rural people. If the resolution would benefit the rural people I would sup-
port, it wholeheartedly. What the honourable member should have done is
to have moved a resolution for the abolition of the watch and ward cess in
rural areas. In that case he would havo had the support of every member
-of the llouse. I, therefore, request the Government that this resolution
should not be accepted. because it is likely to create further differences between
the urban and rural people. \Yith these words I oppose the resolution now
.before the House.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City General, Urban) : I heard
the speoch made by my honourable friend the mover of this resolution
and I have tried to understand the resolution itself by reading it over and
'over again. I am reminded of a story which I read when I was a student
in the school. There was a woman with a hunch. Somebody asked her
whether she wanted to be relieved of her hunch or she wanted the other
people to be like her. She saiil she did not want her own hunch to be
removed, but she wanted to see other people with a hunch so that she may
have the delight of seeing other people suffering from the same deformity
.ag she had been suffering from. In the same way the mover of this resolu-
tion has brought, forward this resolution so that the urban people may
'suffer from the same disability as the villagers are doing. Time after
,time wo have been raising our voice whenever an opportunity has arisen
that the chaukidara tax is not a justifiable tax (hear, hear) and that it is
the duty of the Government to protect the lives and property of the people;
when it imposes and collects other taxes from the people they should on-

,gage such police and chaukidard as are necossary to protec[ fife and property.
We feel that wo should have brought a resolution that the chaukidara tax
be abolished, but what do we find f- Uy honourable friend thinks that, if the
villagers suffer, the towns people should also suffer from it. I can only
understand one argument and that is this that people in the towns should
be taxed so that the income of the Govornment may increase to pay for
the police or the chaukidars that are Deoessa,ry. I am one of those who
-would support any such taxation providetl the poor people are relieved of
"the heavy taxation which they are suffering from at the present moment,
and provided the monoy which the Government gets is spent properly
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{hnar, hear). They teU us that they want chaukidars for the towns or that
they want to empower tho Government to levy a taxation for the protection,
of life and property in towns. Does it mean that the Governmont should
not proteot the life and property because no cess or special taxation is..
levied on the towns peoplo ? If wo were to pass this resolution, it wilI
be implied that we support the chaukidara tax in the villages which
wo are not prepared to do (" hear, hear" from the M,inister,tal, benches)-
I am not one of those who are afraid of increasing the taxation if it is
necossary, but I want that the purpose for which a tax is levied
should be a justifiable and a just one and it is the duty of the-
municipal committees to protoct life and proporty of the people. And
when it is the duty of the municipality, the municipality should employ
ohowkidars. There is one other method of protection of life and
property. If the Government fails to do its duty, then it is the duty of the
poople thomselves to omploy chaukidars and proteot themselves. We
reh,d the other day a proposal propounded by Mahatma Gandhi that, eveu
when those communal riots take plaoe, when the life and property of no one
is safe, it is for thr0 people to organise a voluntary corps and protect them--
selvos. The Government cannot do it. When this resolution comes from
the ministerial party, we can very well undorstand that the Government is.
not prepared to protect the life and property of those who live in cities
because they have not got sufficient money and they want special cess to be-
levied. The oity people shoultl now realise that when the Government doee
not want to do it, it is their tluty to proteot themselves and they should
organise a voluntary corps. Why should tho Government, want spooial
taxos from us when they are not preparod to spend money, for the protection
of those who live in cities, out of funds which they have already got at_their
disposal. Thereforo, my submission is that this rosolution is only a jus[ifica.
tion for that laok of duty which the Govornment has been showing andn
thoreforo, we oannot support this resolution. (Hear, h,ear),

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (East Punjab I:andholders) :
This resolution indeed puts forward a very difficult proposition. I must
point out the mistakes which this rosolution leads to. It seems to me that
the honourablo mover of the resolution is labouring under a misapprehen-
sion as to the interpretation of section 39-A (j) of the Punjab Laws Act
(Interrupti,on).

Mr. Spealer: Order, ord.er. Thero should be no oonversatiou.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: That section is a lengthy
one and I noed not waste tlre time of the House by reading the whole df it,
but the part which pertains to taxation is embodied in clause (7) and as I
iirterpret it the power of taxation which that clause gives is oonfined only
to villagos and not to towns. I will just read olause ly) of section 39-A df
tho Punjab Lraws Act. It is as follows :-

The determination of the rate at which, and t&e mrcd.e in which, watchmen shall be
paid, and, in the case of village wotchmen, of ths mode in which their pay, the
oxpeDsea of their equipment, and other charges connected rith the village-
watchmen-syatem shall bo provided for, whother out of cesses or funds alroeiy
leviable or available in the villagos comprised in the beat, or by a special tai
in monoy or kind to be iuposetl on any cla;s of persons residing s;r 6s,ning
propertJ iu, or resorting to, such villoges, or partly in one of there ways and
pa,rtly ia tho other.
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that restricts the power of taxation only to villages. I have heard my.
honourable friond thr I-reader of the Opposition and I understood that, if
there is any justificat'on it is this that the village community controls the
.chaukidars. It controls all matters connected with the protection of pro-
perty, etc., in the villages. If my honourable friend means that fresh
taxation should bo resorted to, I think the suggestion is liable to several
objections. In the first place, what do you mean by eonferring autonomy
'in oertain areas, and introducing local self-government if t'he provincial
government takes upon itself the duty of imposing taxation ? What is
the objeot of your local self-govetnment and the autonomy which is given
to small towns, notified areas and municipalities if you do their work of
{mposing taxation yourself ? That duty should be done by the local bodies
themselves. So far as the municipalities are concetned., section 87 of the
Punjab Municipal Act is clear. It, empowers the municipalities to organise
police and to supervise the work of the police and to have a body of municipal
police. Section 88 authorises the local government to relieve the munici-
palities of this duty. I think it was in 1910 that, the municipalitios were
relieved of the tluty of maintaining municipal polioe and we have to study
,and carefully observe as to what were the reasons which compelled the
Government to take away this power from the municipalities. If you
.allow the municipalities to organise municipal police, if you allow these
small towns and notified areas to organise their arrangements about, watch-
men, eto., then we havo to give the whole power in their hands of controlling

'the funds and the police. You cannot do one thing and not do the other
thing. In that case-I do not know what my honourable frientl the Premior
intends to do or contemplates--that course will not be free from difficulty.
We have been discussing the question of drainago and sullage schemes
,for the Municipality of Lahore and such like other schemes. I havo boon
insisting, and I have been saying on the floor of this Houso too, that, wo
must reoonstitute the committeo and supersede the supersossion. Doubts
have been entertained as to whether that revived committee constituted
on the basis of election will be able to carry out tho drainage and sullage
schemes. If there is any reason to entertain'that doubt, I say that you
hesitate to give power of control over filth or dirt to the municipalities,
then will you allow municipalities to control bodies whioh protect our
Iife and proporty ? I think that even this resolution contains somo sug-
gestions that the provincial Assembly should undertake legislation in order
,to impose taxation. I think the course is open to objection and I ask
the honourable mover to withdraw the resolution.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ati (Gujrat East, Muhamma'
dan, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I had no mind to participate in the d.iscussion on the
resolution now before the llouse, but, the allegation made by two honourable
members to the effect that the rural classes are divided on this question,
has prompted mo to say a few words in this connection. I see no objeotion
to the villagers forming parties among themselves. As a matter of fact
parties exist everywhere. Are there no parties in this lIouse, or for tho
fratter of that in tne Punjab and India as a whole ? If it is 

' 
asserted in

.favour of other parties that they'exist in order to safeguard their particular
iuterests and press their claims, I would submit that the villagers are likewise
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Tthi" their rights to form parties to sponsor their own ceuse. In these
circumstanoes it would be highly impropir to raise the question of confliet
between the urban and the rural clasies. we should teep the fundamental
principle in view. The agriculturists have natural right io strivo for their
welfare and seek relief from the unjustifiable taxatioi imposed upon themin the interest of other classes. if some honourable demr"rs-a"b this
honost effort on our part as pertisan'ship, r would like to inform them that
we are proud of it. Besides, none oan dispute our natural right to defend
ourselves in the struggle for existence and furtho oo" .rilr" in ;"e;;
w-ay that-may b9 possibtg for us to adopt. In this conneotion r am remindeh
of a couplet of Ghalib which runs as foilows :-

"*$ ltu -lr.! #/ )q )tP'P Nl
But it is a thousantt pities that we are not permitted even to cry, (rntemup_
tinns).

.. Mr. .speaker 3 I request the honourable members uot to interrupt
the speaker

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: But the other genileman gives way.
Mr. Speaker : Is a personal explanation to be offered ?

Khan Bahadur Nawab chaudhri FazI AIi : sir, it has been asserted
by .-y honourable foiend, that the dwelrers of ths towns are ,"u;u.i.a-io
various forms of taxation but, in my. opinion, these taxes utti-"t"ty ,a"ct
the villagers. Again-r may be permittet to say that whereas it i, tr"" th"i
those persons whose income exceeds two thousand. rupees u yuu, ur" required
!9 prl inoomo-tax, it is not true that all such persons live in cities. Howeverif their number is larger. in tho oitios than in tne villages, trrere is oo n*r*if these ric^h neonle_lay income-tax on incomes which &.6.a l*o thousands
rupees. Besides, r.would like to mako it plain that, a lion,s share or iue
reYenues of the mnnisipa,] committoes are collected from the poo, ,iltrg""r.
Take for instance the case 9f any mnnicipal committoe. H6re two ktdsof taxeg are impo-sed, that is, the terminal tax and. the octroi tax. whopays thgse taxes ? rt is generally the villagers who pay these taxes. rf
oarts full of wheat or gram,are brought within the municipat limits of a townthe mlnicipal committee charges termiual tax on them.' It, is olear, there-
fore, that the hard earned money of the villagers.passes into tue ui"as-ot
the citizens. Besides, the roads-which the agrfcultirist* 

"."-r*" maintained
by lhe district boards but the municipar codmittees 

"ha"ge 
i;; f;;il;;;

of these roads. The agriculturists piy locar rate as welT as ilrminal tax.In short the cultivators aro groanin! under the heavy burden c taxation.In this connection it is disap_poiuting to note the exaimpl,r oi1 norcrrur"n
(kubrdl which Dr. Sir Gokul O[and Nirang has cited.

. Dr. Sir Go[uI Chand Narang : I said kubri and rroi kubra.

[h"o Bahadur.Nawabchaudhri Fazl Ali: rf my ho.nourabre
friend_prefers a female to a male r do not-mi"a.--b"i-trr""fact remainsthat the cultivators are over burdened with heavy t"*.s. tVIv submissionis that if these taxes a-re _justifiabre, the dwellers" ,t in-. .iti., and thenon-agriculturists shoirld also pay there taxes. rf on the oine, ua"a tuer"
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t;;, ;r; not equitable then their burden should be removed from the

r["Ja"* of all ilasses. In this conneotion the Con-ryess proposes that all

i[" on*"Uaer& cesses that the zamindars pay should -be stopped and the
g"o;;"t should bear the expenses of watch and ward staff in the villages.

Sut t woda suggost that before aooepting this_ str-ange proposal, arrangements

rU"Ja ako be"ilaile to make a holo into the heavens from which money

il;Jd flow ttown into the troasury of the Government in ord'er to enable

;h;6;"et, all the neoessary expendituro of the watoh and ward staff

[-"tn i, tn" 
"illages 

as weII as in thelowns of the. province. - If this pr-ovision

*" U. -ra. I foi one will have absolutely no objeotion to the removal of the

various taxes.

Again, the zamindars pay for,the p-olice as well as for the chaukidars.

S"t oo;; against this it is st-range that whereas_police is appointed- to protoct

in""p"rpt"%i aities a! nlSht from attack on their property by-thieves and

r"UUtrr, tho poor agricutlurists are left to help themsolves wit'h the result

il;;;h"y harre to f""p_1- paitt chaukitlar. The dwellers of cities pay 10
*-t.U-#a ward cess wnite tne poor villagers hav-e to pay. it. _O_ur 

only

rof*i..io, is that this iniquity may be- removod forthwith. Ilowever,

iitn. oitir."s need no watoh and ward staff we d'o not mind' Let them not

t "" it" 
-gut if they do require the- servioes-of police..in this connect'ion

In"v sUo"fa come for-wartl to pay for it. Besides, the villagers have to pay

i""h ,uou""e even though t[eir incoTe from the lantl is too meagre to

;;;;";a th;, but the well-to-do people of the towns are not _required to
.lT r"" i".om.-ta" unloss their inoome exoeeds Bs. 2,000. The demand

Jt tn. 
"tnirators 

is quite simple.- T-h"y want that a cultivator whose inoome

;;;;;;t;;.eed Rs. SSO sUoota also be oxemlt from-tho payment of any laltl
*"."-"". In other words, they require_that the land revenue lYstem mPI !e
;;;;A-;" the inoome-tax prinoiple. In that oase the zamind'ars will be

"Ui" 
to ofreot some saving from thoir profossion, of agriculture. lar frop

n"fri"- ihe zamindars oir Govornment, taxes the cultivators and spends

J" [n"".iti^"r. I may be permitted t-o lsF, why do the Government throw

iU" t*a"" of the vatch and ward staff of the citizens on the shoulders of the

"lor "ifirn.rr 
Z Is it the ctuty of the villagers to pay Jor the .protection of

fU"iit-n..'Li the traders, rneichants, sahukars and ot'her capitalist's living

ii-tfr. oiti". Z We have no cluarrel rvith anybody. Ou1 only aim is to
sat"gurta the interests of the agriculturists'

In the end I may suggest that the varioqs cornmunities- inhabiting

tU" ,"o"i"." ilua better adopt the formula " L,ive and let others live "'
ffiffi'ilif,"-aiJrit"tion ot taxes, the said formula would mean that

;""#;";; rrro"ra bear its owl share of !he- publio.taxation. But it pains

;;;i"-;;"ro" tnrt the poor peasan-bry_of the Puniab is compelled to bear

;h; fud;-of other olaises is well. Is it fair that Government should

;;;;J th" villagers to pay the cost of additional-polioe which is-posted

;;fi;;" 
-purtr 

of"the citi6s where riots brealr out and various other disputes

take place ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: On a point of order Sir ? Is uot the honour'

ablei-effierin<lulging iu irrelevanoies ?
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Mr. Spealer: Will the honourable momber please speek to thc,
motion ?

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazt Ni: 'Well Sir, I bave.
already explained all the important points with rega,rtl to the problem
now before the House and I noed not add anything more.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikaniler Hyat-Khan): Sir,
I am glad the resolution which my honourable friend Chauilhri Ram Sarup
has moved, has been responsible for exposing my friends opposite to-day.
(Hear, hear). Those stalwart champions of rural'iirterests who day in and
day out when they go and preach to the zamindars that they are the friends
of the zamindars, hqve been exposed naked to the bone (hea,r, hear). (A
ooi,ce: IIow ?) My honourable frientl asks, how. The I-reader of the
Opposition tried to hootlwink the rural members of this l{ouse by relating
the story of an old woman with a hunchback. I oan assure him that he
connot possibly throw dust in the eyes of rural mombers. My honourable
friend said, why do you not do away with this ohaukidara tax ? (A ooice'-
Yes). Yes, wait and hear. He said, why do you not do away with the
chaukidara tax ? It is the duty of the Govornmont to proteot the life and
property of the people. So it is and the Government is eiecuting that tluty
in the urban areas. My honourable frieud said if Government withdraws
the police from urbbn areas we will ilo so by oreating a force of volunteers.
My honourable friend knows perfectly well that these volunteers whiah
be will recruit fpr that purpose will have the confidenoe of nobody. If he
recruits volunteers, this side of the House will not have confidence in them,
and if I recruit volunteers he will get up and say that we are going to do so
to strengthen 'unionism' ; and yet he had the hardihood to say that we
eould run law and order in the province by raising volunteers. Now, Sir,
let us analyse his suggestion that we shsuld do away with chaukidara tax
and that the Government should iinpose watch and ward dutie*
in villages. My honourable friend is clever but I know that he
is not so clever as my urban friends opposite. (A ooi,ae: That is
why they are following you). Yes, that is why they are following me'
because they know that I am not going to let them down. (Heor,luot\.
Now, my honourable frientl put forward a very simple proposition and what
was that proposition ? IIe slid, ' Do away with 60lakhs of tho ohaukidara
tax whioh the villagers are paying and let the Government bear that burden.'
Ile knows perfectly well that if we have to pay this amount out of the
piovincial revenues, then who will pay the pipei? Fifteen annas in the rupee
will be paid by the rural people. (A tsoice: They are paying 16 annas
to-day). They are not paying 16 annas at the present, moment. The
ohaukidara tax is paid by everybody in the village,.including shahukarr,
non-agriculturiets and other peoplo: By his proposition the zamindar
would be payrng 15 annas in the rupee. That is his proposition. Ilplf
honourable friend tries to caloulate it; he will fintt that I am correct. That
is how he wanted to relieve poor agriculturists in rural areas by imposigg:
15 annas tax on them, instead of 12 annas whioh they are paying at the
present moment.

Now, Sir, let us examine the resolution itself. Whether the wordingl
of the resolution is clear, or is misleading or whether there is any teohnicol
defeot in it, let us 6eo the spirit of tho- resolution. I believe, what myr

D

:e
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I Premier. ]
honourable friend wants is that, where the rural people are paying about
60 lakhs a year for keeping up these chaukidars, lhis tax snburd 6e done
sway with and. watch and ward cess should not be levied in those
villages. He says, ' Either take away that burden from us or else ask
those rich p-jople in urban areas also, who have wealth and property, to
bear a similar burder.' rs that.my_honourable friend's contintion i' @'voice: 

"That is not the resolution). Yes, that is not the resolution but ilrat
is what he wants. (a ooice: w-{rr does he not move a resolution conveying
what he means ?) My honourable friend says, , Why does he not rnoye &
resolution conveying what he means ?' The honourable mover of the resolu-
tion also said that the chaukidara tax was imposed on poor agriculturists
in rural areas, and for whose benefit ? The agriculturists, *r no-u all hnow,
have.got no ornaments-or jewellery for protection. It is for the protection of
the richer class in the villages thattheya,re_paying that tax. (a aiite: Impose
a tax on them). My honourable friend says, 'Impose a tax on thim.'
r can very well say to my honourable friend, rrala Bhim sen sachar, that
he knows he cannot es,cape from the conclusion that this resolution is fair,
just and equitable and that the class who can afford to pay is not paying
what it should _p-ax a! the present. moment. (Dr. Gopi'ciond, Bhigaua:.
Tax yourself). rf my honourable friends are anxious to relieve poor ag"ricul-
turists, why are they interrupting me at every word ? That shows wha[ their
real intention is.

Now, sit, let us take the resolution on its merits. My honourabie
Irirq{ says, '_we are paying 60 lakhs of rupees for protoctioo "of 

rich people
in villages. why do yo"-19-t ask rich people also to pay for the protiection
'of thgir .own property and life in urban areas as well ?- '" I persooaily thit k
that.i.f, is a very-reasonable demand on the part of rural i,reas ttrat ttrey
:ehould be treated equally with urban areas. 

- 
They do not want anything

:more than just treatment. My honourable fiienil has not asked foi
remission of 60 lakhs with regard to the chaukidara tax, because he knows
that rve walt money for benef,cent activities in the provincl to" ametlorating
the conditions of rural people as well as urban pe-ople. He hnorvs also-l
and my honourable friends should also know-that there is a committee
sitting. at the moment for looking into fresh sources of income and. for getting
more income aud reducils gxpenditure, so that we can have more money
available. My honourable friends in every session come forward with ail
kindg 6f measures which would cost crores and crores of rupees to the pro-
vince. I{q*.|,. says, give up that taxation also. rs that just or fair ? Asf have ryid, iJ we give it up, it would cost the rural people"much more than
it is costing them now. That is what my honourabl6 frienrt wants.

So far as the resolution itself is concernerl, tochnicall;, there may be
defects in lt. . I personally do not think that my honourable iriend. the mover
of the resolution wants.that it should be passed'in its present forrn. (Hear,
Ugr.,. lr2ry.the Oppo_sifianbenches). My honourable fritnds say,,, h.ea,r, her,,r.,i
wait and listen. My honourable frientt would be perfectly.t"iiliog, I am sure,if he is assured that the principle which he has in mind that ii to say, an
.equitabl,e 

- 
distribution of this hurden amongst rural and. *ban arris, it

accepted Pr tu9 Government. (Dr. Gopi, chand Bhargaaa: why not make
-an amendment) ? r a.m sure, 

'my 
h6nourable frieid the l-rea"d.er of ths
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opp.osition is feeling most, uncomfortable. r thhk he has never been so'restive and full of inierruption as he is to-rlay. So fa"-asihe Government is
concerned, let me assure the honourabre mbver of the resolutiou that the
'Government aecepts the principre complctely (Hei, n *l ii it is also the
policy of the Governmenl eq.iiabry to aistriuute tl" n,ira"" of peo,ole, so
that urban and rtrral aroas Jhourd. 

-b"q1 
more or less equal burdei oi to*"s

anc ihe burden which is 
"o* i*po*.a Ji rural areas and'which is oppressive,

should be relieved to sorne ext6nt. Now, sir, what woukl be th6 method,
so far as this particular orlec_t is conce,ied of achieving ihat ob;ect. A;
you aro almare, in this particular provinco, all the urbariareas, mirnicipali-
tios, small towns and notified u.6u. *.ro'either k;;pi& ; p,jri* 

"i t'rr.ilown or contributing !g t-t 
" 

provincial Government the.cost oi the police of. f,hose towns and notified artas. until 1911 it has been a rogular' feature
in the provinee. After 1g11 the Government of Inclia, which was more,or.less. controlling tho finauces of the province, antl giri"e aote. to, various
things,- came to the conclusion that soine inceritive sl-rouki'be given to eivic
activities in urban areas r.vith a view to ameliorate sanitati6n and other
conditions in cities and towns. Now, how coulil they oo *o r rhey coulil
do..so either by giving a grant to the municipalitier"u,,-urr.irig the munici-
palities to impose fresh taxation. r - - -

At that time the;r dirl not ccnsider it nec.essary to force these urban rocar
bodies t-o impose freih taxation and the Government of India clecicled on apolicy that these-.podies should he relieved. of trre cosi 

"i ;fu;; within urban
,areas at, the ea.rliest possible moment, and that policy ias continued eversince. we have not relieved all the rocar bodies #;-;1 tt e present momentbut most of 'the important rocal bodies were rerieved somewhere about
19?1 to 1926, and Government took over the policing ,",t ti." ."*; ;'i,h;
police in those areas.. If- we accept ttre princ'iple ;ii.h ;), honourable
friend has putJorrvard- in his resorution, we *itt t ave either to impose a tax as
he sug.gests which r think ,a-y be tecirnicailt d.ffi;;i];-;; iipossiute, or else
we hring forw'ar,l any. 

{re1h. iegislation and" consequ;atT might nor be

,p_to,llll 
as my honourallc friend Raja sahib suggesied, t6 impoie taxation

rn local areas and Iocal borries. Ttiat is a very-cogenb argumtnt, but how' if^:e, !" get over.ttre.aimcutty t--i"thior, *" can get over the difficulty
lltg* r,y reverting to the old svstem ancl asking thoil boities to contribufe
!? the oos.!, gf polioe and the police ,rrrng"**its in the local borl.ies, or
eBe \ve wrll have to impose fresh taxationl r hope mv friend will acceptpx view that it is unnocessary to go into these d"t#, ut the moment.
Goye.Pr.gPt accepts the principle which he has enunciated irr his resolution
aJld rt will be tbr Government to see and. devise means for giving efrect to
,the principle-of equitable distribution oi taxation in urban and rurar areas.r can assure hrm that I will take the earriest possible opportunity of examin-
fng .the question whether *" rrrootJ ,r-imiose trr#'.r"trilrution on thelocal areas for the,cost of-the porice, and ifthat is 

"ot-po*riur* 
if ve canfr}l. u.simplor method of doing^so wh.il., *. shoulcl aaopt, tirat. rn viewof that assurance it wourd not f,e 

"o""irrry 
to* my norro;ili" frisnd to press

}is resolutioa' because r can assure rri*iri*t the irrinciple enuuciated uy rrim,:,i1r:p-_tgl]y Government and. we will take the.iu"fi"ri porrible opportunity
,"j iiJ_TiTgthe.brrrden between the two and r think neis perfeotly justifiei
in,asktng that_ eithtir the rurar areas shourd be rerieved, oi t[i, u*d.i, or ths
urD&n areas should also pay for the cost of the polico. 

oZ
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chaudhri Ram sarup (Rohtak central, Generll, Bural) (a-rd,u) z'

Sir, I-;;;;.h g;i.""d whe--n I'heard this resolution being opposetl b1' the

[ori*.rUf--.*f,n** sitting on the opposite benches because the.r h3v9

If,Jr;;;.;"-rurTU that they are syml,athetic to the poor zamindars. Lret

me qive reasons m support"of my-rciolution, though l ruay rvithrlraw it
il;r:- I *r. submitting that the Opposition has so far been claiming

in"*r.tu.* to be sympai,hetic to the zamindars but I fail to understand that

;h;;;r, a question-for the betterment of the zamindars is actually put

for*ard they tease to extend any sympathy to the-zamindars' I am sorr.y

io .ri it ut'inu Congress party has opposed this resolution. In this connec-

tion i *ould like to foint iut itre relaitr giv_e1_by Mahatma Ganclhi regarding

comurunal riots. He saitl that no help shoultl be given to the Goverrrrrent as

irr [.o-*""al riots a,re concerned and further he statett that the Congress

ao 
"ot'r.q.rire 

the help of the GovernTent police, but they should try to
Jiruuor* *itr, tuir dep-artment of the'Government altogether. I may io
;;.';;.; if I sa.y that in the Congrcss there is no difference betrveen a leadcr

,"a o foffo*er.' Mahatma Gandlii is also a follon er. (lntwruptinn). - Dirvan

C[oru" I-,all has opposed this resolution. How strange it is ! I unclerstancl'

he sperk, on hehaif-of his party. He has gi'en tts assurance--

Mr. speaker: ord.er, ord.er.- was the assurance, to which the

horro-rirttu-*.-b"t is referring, given on the floor of this House or out-

.ia" lt ? Again, was it given in writing or verbally ?

chauilhri Ram Sarup : sir, Diwan chaman Lall said that the 9pposi-
tio".,ior'i[i;pp*t this resolution if a cess would be levied on the land.owners-

u"a- f.*aforas iiving in urban areas. Let me reply to- him by saying

tUrt f,,", frrppen-. to" bc very inconsistent. He says one thing at one time'

and contradicts it at another time'

However, I want t,o submit that the present Government have assured

u. tf,|t-tf,";: *o"ta levy watcS.a-nd wa,r{ and chaukidara cess on equal basis

ancl the extra 'cess *ootd be Iigbtened in the near future in rural aleas, f
i."fif iif.. i, remind the Goveinment that they 1eltl out promises to remit

"Urf.*l'."rr 
t.rt nothing has so far been done in this rogard' I am sorry to'

*"t"iit iu-t the.Government make promises but do not act.

I am read.;r to withdraw my resolutiou.provided the. Governlent promise'

to tutu ser-io"* action in this matter. If the Honourable Premier would be

ftffi to Ar"" with me, I would not hesitate to withdraw the resolution.

Premier 3 My honourablo friend bas cited a resolution which was

.passed in the Previous Council'

DiwanChamanLall: Is theHonourable tho Premier entitlert to make

a speech. ?

Mr.Speaker:Heisentitlecltomakea;re.rsonalexplanation.A
air"J ritr,"-t t r* Ur." mad.e on hiq by the honourable mover of the resolu-

;;;. ilrther, when the honourable mover has given a reply the Govem'

ment Member is entitled to speak again'

Premier:Thehonourablemovercitedaresolutionwhichwaspassed'

""ai'-tiJofa 
constitution. tlnder the present constitution we are bound

to sive effect to a resolution if passed. Uither a resolution should be with'

;;"T;J til ;;q;.rt of Governiient, but if the resolution is passed it must"
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lbe given offoct to. M;' honourable frienils know that we have passetl a
:resolution about excise and.Government will give effeot to that resolutign
"$imilarly [he Government aecepts the principle' untterlying the resolutioa,
though technically the rosolution is not correct, and. there are tochnical
.difficulties unclerlying the rosolution. I have given an undertaking that we
-'wiII examine the question with a view to giving offect to the principlo
underlying ths resolution. Eow best it can be d,one, he shoulit Ieave it, to
'.Government.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : In view of the assurance I beg for leave
:to. withdraw the resolubion.

The resoluli,ut was by l,e,aoe with,ilrawn.

FoopnlrroN
Seth Sudarehan (Eastern Towns, General, tlrban) (tlrd,u): Sir,

-,I beg lave td move--
This Asaembly recommends to the Government to intimate to the Cer*ral Governmotrt

ite 6rm resolve to be no perty to the inauguration of the proposed n'ederation.
. This Aesombly further recourmends that no money be epont out of ,pro.viucial

rovenues and no further errangementE bo mado by the provincial G$ovornmont
inoonnectionwith the inauguration of t'ho Federal Sdheme, whether iu the
matter ofholdingolectioastb the Federal legislaturodor in ony othormattor
oonnocted witll it.

Sir, before saying anything in support of this resolution, I would. like
..io draw tho attention of honourable members sitting on the opposite benches
-:to the fact that this rosolution is based upon the verdict, given by the electo-'
rate during the last elections ; it emhotlies the aspirations of the millions of
Intlia who are now anxiously waiting for the tlecision of lilris llouse in ttris

The resolution as it stancls, purports, .to recommend. two things to the
',Qsvsprmert-first, that the Punjab Goveurment ehoulal intimate to the.
,Central Government its resolve to be no party' to the inauguration of the
proposed federation. Secondly, that no motrey be spent out of provincial
..revenues ; and no further arrilngements be mad.e by the provincia,l Govern
ment in connection with the inauguration of the federal sohene. ' -'.

As a humble representative of the Inclian National Congress I would'
like to submit a[ the very outset, rvith regard to the first part of the resolu-
tion, that we are not against the principle of federation itielf ; but what we
reelly oppoBo is the present form of fedlration that is being proposod to be

.imposed on us against our will. The construction of the proposed. fetl.bral
dtructure makes a very painful rea,ling. I arn constrained to'remark
,tha,t it reflects the inimitable skill of the British statesmen's jtrgglery. In
,fact ttris scheme is more retrograd.o, ancl roactionary than the con, titution
,that was embodied iu the Act 

-of 
1919. This scheme militates against the

.principles of d.er,nocracy ; and whot is worse, it is a direct challonge to our
.national self-respect.

Under the new constitution the federal legislature shall consist of, two
..chambers, to be known respectively, as Counoil of State and the Ferleral
.Assembly. There shall be 375 members of the Fetterdl Assembly, out oJ
"'which 950 mernbors shall bo represontatives of British India antl 125 shall
&e nominees of the Indian Piinces. The British Intlian representativei
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of tho Federal Assembly shall be chosen by intlirect election, 'i.e., by the
members of provincial legislatures on communal basis. The Council of
$tate shall consist of 260 members, out of which 156 members shall be re-
preseutatives of British Intlia antl 104 members shall be nominated by the
Intlian Princes. The representatives of British India shall be tlirectly
elected by constituencies, based on very restricted property franchise-
Only those people will be entitled to vote in the elections to tbe Counc,il of
State who are big land-lord.s, just as our Honourable Ministers sitting on the
opposite benches. I may submit tliat the primary principle of popula,r
Government is that the members of ths L,rower llouse should bc elected directly
by the massos of the people whom they are meant to represent ; while the
upper Ilouso which represents vested interests may or may not be elected
directly. But in the proposed federal stmcture, surprisingly enough,
an anomalous procedure has been atlopted. The members of the frower.
Ilouse will bo elected by indirect election on communal basis while the'
members of the Upper flouse will be elected directl;, on the basis of very
rostricted property franchise. From this it is quite obvious that the en-
franchisemont has been restricted with a view to depriving the represent-
atives of tho biggest anti-imperialist party of the country of any control.
over the Federal legislature and keeping it beyond their influence.

Again, Sir, the Indian Princes, who are autocratic, and who are unable
to understand, much less appreciate and possess no experience of democratic.
institutions, a.ro placed ini dominent position of statutor;r authority over ths
provinces in the sphere of legislation and administration. The representa-
tives of the Indian Statos will have the right to frame enactments and to'
take part in all proceedings of both the Houses which conceru our provinces,
but tho Fedoral Assembly or the Council of State will not have the right
to urake laws for the Indian Statos, except on specified. subjects with re-
gard. to which the Rulers of Indian States might have given their previous
ionsent. What is still more anomalous is the fact that the execution of
such federal laws in the States shall be through State agencies and not
through tho ogents of the Federal Govemment. The result woultl naturallv
be that the Indian Princes shall be able to thwart all democratic and progres-
sive measures of Ure federal legislatures, and. at the same time, perpetuate
autocratic rule in the States. I also wish to point out that the existence
of an Upper House, such as the Council of State representing the wealthy
aristooracy, and enjoying equal powers v-ith the Lower House is against
the very spirit of democracy. Thus you see that the fetleral legislature
will be far from boing a progressive body, representing the will of the people.
It will be dominatcd by the timo-worn relics of the feudal order of Inrlia,
and courmunal olements who will form a big pro-imperialist block ; and thus
enable the Governor-General to exercise to the full his unlimited dictatorial
powers against the people. Even so, Sir, the federal legislature will be an
utterty powerless body. It will havo no say in such vital matters as' defence
and foreign rela'oions of the country.

Besidor, a Bill will not be introduced in erther of the two Houses without
the sanction of tho Governor-General. Eveu if a Bill passes through all
the stages it shall not become law unless the Governor General gives his assent

thereto. fhe Governor-General has the power to withhold his assent and
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can thus.rllec1 any of the Rills, and ovorride the tlecision of the legislatnre
by exercising his power of veto.

- As,regarrls financial ma,tters the power of the federal legislature has bee4
reduced. to a mockery. Eighty per cent. of the federal expenditure will
not he submitted to thc vote of thelegislature. only 20per cent. of the ex-
penditure shall be submitted in the form of demands for grants to the Federal
Assembly and thereafter to the Council of Stato gnd either chamber will
have the porver to assent or to refuse to assent to any demand. Rut their
assent or reftrsal ureans nothing, for the Governor-General has the right to
authorise any expenditure which the legislature might have red-uced or re-
fused to grant.

,Sir, there is ;'et another verv important issue which I wish to bring
to the notice of the honourable memhers of this House. The dead-weighi . .of the public debt on the revenues of rndia will remain untouched und.er 

' '

the proposecl federal scheme. The poverty striken zamindars and tax-
payers of India shall continrre to groan under the heavy burden of taxos
to the benefit of the British Inrperialists antl capitalists. I may add that
these'loans were not raised for the sako of benefitting the Indians, but on
the'other hand the object of raising of such Ioans ias to streng[hen the
hold of Britain over fndia and promote the British Imperial interests in the
East. In 1934 the amount of public debt was 1,,212 crores. Of this bl2
crores was ra,ised. in Great Britain. In spite of this fact that these loans
have not been raised for our benefit bv a strange irony, their burden is
shifted on to our shoulders and a statutory limitation is provided by whioh
we may never be able to shake off this undesirable antt highly unjust and.
painful burden under the proposed federal scheme.

Now I come to the control which tho federal legislature, as provided.
in the Governmcnt of India Act, 1935, has over the Railways and the Reservo
Bank of India. I ma;, subrnit that the federal legislature has almost no
Bay in these matters. It will not be out of place to mention that no
countrv can develop its industrial and agricultural resources without
having full control over. its railways and the Reserve Bank. Again
we Iind in the Act that the Governor-General shall, in his discretlon,
appoint or remove from office the Governor anil the l)eputy Governorg
of the Reserve Bank of India. Ile tras the power to tako any action
necessarv for the supersession of the central board and the li{uidation
of the bank. As regards the railways, they will be controlled and
managerl by a special statutory botly called the Railway Authority. The
Governor-General shall appoint at, least three orrt, o{ seven members ot
this body and.tho powers of the Governor-General in e:<ercise of his special
responsibilities shall appl;' to the Railway Authority also.

Now I would like to make a few observations about the provisions in
regarrl to the discriminations, etc., which have beon provicletl in the pro-
posed fedela,l scheme. I vill cite only a few sections of the Goverr-ent
of India Act, 1935, to show that the federal scheme is a sham :-

Section 12 (fl.-Uncler this sectiotr the Indianlegislature shall have no
control over its tariff policy and. consequnently it cannot onact any law
vhich may aim at giving protection to Intlian inthrstries.
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Sectian 111.*According to this soetion the Intlian Lregislature will not be

atle to touch the privileged position which the British occupy in the
oconomic life of the country.

Sutinn 112.-It is provirled in this section that British and Indian Com-

trlanies shall be treated alike in matters of taxation.

Sectian 113.-Under ttris provision the British companies tracling in
India vill be completely independerrt of the control of the Indian legislatur:e
which cannot corrrpel an] company, incorporated under the laws of the llnited
Xingrlom, to conform to the provisions of the Indian Company Law or impose
any restrictions on it.

Sectinn 115.-It lirovides that no ships registered. in tho United Kingdgm
tha,ll be subjected by or under any federal or provincial law to anv act,
which is disoiminatory in favour of ships registered in British Inilia.

Sacti,o'n 116.-This seciion is the last straw on the camel's back. It
provides that British companies trading in India, shall be eligible for grants,
bounties and subsitlies paid by the Government to the same extent ds the
Jndian companies.

Besides, I may be permitted to place a number of relevant facts before
the honourahle members of the House. It is estimated. that the total
British Capital invested in India amounts to 1,300 rrrores. In 1931-32
as many as 911 British Companies with a paicl up capil,ai of 1,008 crores of
rupees conducted business in India, and it is estimated that no less than
161 crores of rupees are transferred arurually from lndia to England as

interest on the British capital and profits of the British companies. Most
of the sea-borne trade of India is cnrried on by the British shipping companies.
The share of the Indian shipping companies is hardly 2 per cent. in oceanic
trade and 3 per cent. in the coastal trade. fn Assam 85 per cent'. of the
tea plantation industry is in the hands of the British capitalists. Out of
uearly 90 jute mills only 5 are under tho Indian rnanagement. On the top
of it, onlyrecently our benign Government of the punjab leased out Khewra
mines territory- to a. Rritish firm, f mean the Imperial Chemieal Company
for a period of fifty years.

Minister for Development : The previous Government made lhat
agreement and not the present one.

Seth Sudarshan: Then why do you not get it revoked ? Bir, I
was going to submit that none can gainsay the fact, that, toda;, the Britisb
commercial and industrial interests doninate and control the economic
Iesources of the country. They are openly engaging theinselves in cut
throat corrpetition with the Indian firms and companies. If ve 'ivish that
our trade anil indust'ry should ttrrive, we must ad.opt measures to afford
prot,rction to them agairst the powerful rivals. But as I have stated alread-v
it is impossihle to do so under tbc proposed federal sc.heme. The hands
of the federal legislature are fettered in that respect.

Again, we find that the rigtrt:-r and interests of thr, rnembers of the
public services shall be safe5pardc,d by the Governor-General in order to
keep intact tho steel fuame of the I. C. S. It has been admitted by all that
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*this service is one of the most expensive civil services of the *orlil. It poq-
-sesses buraucratic mentality and is very rusympa,thetic towards the people
-of the country. It is a thousand irities that the rights ant[ privileges of
the servants employed by the nation should be protectod. by an alien authority
egainst its wishes. I would regard this state of afrairs as an insult to the
"self-respoct of the nation. I am constrained. to remhrk that this foderal
scheme is being foisted upon us against our will. Under it we shall be bound
to the chariot of British Imperialism to be trampled under it. I ma;y sub-
'anit that things are manipulated and engineered. in a way that make it
increa,singly difficult to liber'ate ourselves from bhe shackle of a foreign

.;roke unless and until w-e bring about a revolution in the counbry. Bqt
I may adtl l,hat no solf-respecting Inttian can be a, party to such a retrograde
me&sure as the lrroposed federal scheme is. I make holtl to say that those
'who support it aie either blind or want to grind their own &xe. I
declare on behalf of the Congress on the floor of this House, that it would
oppose the proposed feCeral scheme tooth and rrail and sacrilice its all to

.get it scraped.

Minister for Develop6ent: This exactlv was the attiturle of the
r0ongress towards provincial autonomy.

Seth Sudarehan : I may point out that if this scheme is 'rnwisoly
thrust upon us, all the forces in the country woukl unite to thwart it. We
would put every ounce of energy to establish a government of the free people

"of India fully sovereign and cipable of taking its place in the great cornity
.of free and independent nations o[ the world.. With these words I commond.
ithis resqlution to thc House for acceptanco.

Il[r. Speaker: The resolution proposed is-
Thir dggs6blr rocommends to the Govornment to intim*te to the Ccrrtral Govornmont

itg 6im regolve to be no party to the inauguration of the proposed Fedorbtion.
This Assembly further reconimende that io moo"y bo sp-ent out of provincial
revenues and"no further erraugements bo mado by the piovinciol Glovornmeat
in connection w'ith the inoug[ration of tho .['od6ral Schemo, whother in .tte
matter of holding elections t-o the foderal logislatures or in any other matten
o6nnocted with it.

I have received five amendments and. as e&ch of them proposes
,should take the place of the original resolution, all of them
.discussed togethcr.

that it
can be

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : with a yiow to facilitate {iscussion on
'this resblution, may I requost you to kindly ask all those gentlomon who
;havo given notice of amendments to formally move the amendments so
-that a siruultaneous d.i.scussion mey proceed on the amendments ?

Mr. Speaker: The honourable .member is requested to presume
that the Cliair knows its duties. ' There shall be only one resolution and its
one amend.ment before the lfouse. The remainiug amendments will be
under discrrssion, but shall bo moved and voted upon soparetoly, if ngces'
6ary.
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- LaIa Duni chand : Though r claim perfection for my amendmenf
in the sense that if r had moved it it would riot have t,""., po-.-r.iute for any
section of the Irouse to oppose it, r regret that r cannot *or't ii.

Sardar Hari Singh : Nor do I wish to move mine.a
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I have given notice of the

following amendment :-
thnt for the resolution the following be substituted :_

That this Iforrse^while declaring in unequivocal terms thet the proposed scheme of. Federal Government in the Ceritre for India i* orrati*iu[iory as it failsto satisfy the legitimate Indian aspirations, is of opi"io"-tfiut part IIfof Glovernment of rndia Act shourd'be workecr .itr, ,-"i.*-t. qet, the best
benefft out ofit for the country. It further 

"ails,ipon 
His itapsty,s Gov-

errlment to take earry steps to so inrprove that part of the Act as to
Drlng tt rn consonanr-.e with Indian public opinion.

But I rrrrderstand that a similar amendment, though in cliffcrent terms,
stands iu the na,me of l,he Honourablo premier. Th"erefore, it is hardlv
necessary for me to move it.

Diwan chaman LaIl: No. It is rlifferent. This amendment of'
Rai Bahadur llr. Mukarrd Lal Puri is an entirelv different amentLment
from that of the Honourable Premier: (tlproar).

Mr..Speaker: The honourabl,' me-mber shoultl not have got up and
discussed any point or nrade any remarlis without thc leave of the Chair.

Diwan Chaman Lall : f am not discussing anytbine. When an
incorroct statement is made, I rvant to drarv your atiention to it.

Mr. Speaker : I)oes tho Honourable pi.e,rier wish to move his arnend-
ment ?

Premier: since Rai Bahaclur Mr. Mukand Lar puri iloes not move
his anrend.mc,nt, I lieg to mort -

That_for the original resolution the follorving he substituted:_
This Assembl.y considers that the I'ederai Scheme formulated in the Go:ernment

of India Ar:t , lg35, is unsatisfactorv. and in view of the urgencl- ofihe problem
recomrnends to the Government that thc earliest rlossible siens-should 6e takeu

. radiqrlly to revise the schemc in full consultation iith aII seeiions ofthe people
conc.erned, (Ileo.r, hear,)

(Voi,ces: No sPeech ?)

lBy 
l.-?la Duni C-ha-nd: That for the resolution the following be substituted :-
Whereas the -!-ederal Scheme as embodied in the Government of fndia Act has been

condemned-unequivocally and declared unacceptable by all sections of the people
of India, this Assembl;,, therefore, recommehds thr6ush the Governm6nt'of
India to the Rritish Government in Englan<l that the-same he not imposeC
upon India contr_a,ry to her will and thal dl possible &venues be explor-ed to
prepare-? X'ederal Soheme with tho concrrrror.c.q of all concerrrecl that^ may bo
acceptablc to India.

- - 
tBy lardar Hari Singh; That, for the words after the vords " Central Government "

in line 2 the following be substituted :-
" and through it to His llajesty's Government in Great Britain that ths X'ederal con-

stitution as embodied in the Governmeut ofIndia Act, 193.5, is unacceptable
to this House, and should be replaced bv one vesting .fullsovereign.powers of
control over all subjeots includirg Defence, tr'oreign Relations and X'inanco
in the elected representatives of the prcople and conferring on Inrlia tho statrrs
of an independent Sovereisn State.'

By Sardar Hari Singh: Tha.t for the words afrber the words " Contral Glovernment "
to lino 2 the following be subgtituted:-

" and through it, to IIis Majesty's Government in Great Britain that the Federal Consti-
tution, as emhodied in the Government of India Act, 1935, is rmaceeptable to
this House, and should bo replaeed by one vesting full sovereign powers of control'
in the elected representotives of the people,
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Premier: Not at this stage.

Mr. Speaker : The original resolution wa,s proposed from the Chair.
fhen all gtntlomcn, who had given notices of amenclmonts, were oalled
one by one to move theii respective amend.ments. The flrst four amenrl-
ments, which were meant' to tahe the place of the original resolution,
were not moved. but the fifth was moved. An honourable'movor of an amend,'
ment, when he moves it, has a right to speak not only on his amendnrent
but also on the original motion.

Premier: I ttrink I had better mako my contribution to tlie debata
now.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : On a point of order. I fintt that the amend-
meut as moved by the Honourable Premier is beyond. the scope of the original
resolution. You will kindly see what the original resolution is and what
the amendinent is. It is opposed to the original resolution. The original
resolution says :-

This Assembly firrther recommends that no mone_v be spent out of provincial revenues .'

and no further arrangement* be ma.le by the provincial Govenrment in connec-
tion with the inouguration of tbo Federal Scherue.

In this resolution it is taken for granted that the scheme as adumberated
in the Government of India Act shoutd be rejected, while on the other side
in the amendment it is proposed that some aiteratioris may be made in the
federal scheme that is givenln the Government of India Act.

Mr. Speaker: It is not beyond the scope of the resolution.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: As a matter of fact it is a separate and
independent resolution.

Mr. Speaker: That is not my opinion.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Has not the L'eader ol
the llouse got another opportunity to speak as Leader of the House and not
&B a mover of the amendment ?

Mr. Speaker: A Government member , as suoh, may have a right
of reply but, not as a morrer of an amendment.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I think I did not make myself clear
when I raised the point of procedure.

Mr. Speater : Does the honourable member wish to raise a point of' ,
order ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : It is a point of order.

Mr. Speaker : I am not going to allow a speech.

Raja Ghazanfar Ati Khan : I have no intention of making a speech-
What I submitted was that the procedure is that on such important questions
the movers of amendments are allowed to formally read their amendments
aud they are notcalleduponto make a speech but they canbecalledupon
at any stage to take part in the discussiori. This prooedure, I may submit,
was adopted on a resolution of this very nature, ,i.e., federation, both in
the Central Assembly and in the Council-of State.
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Mr. Speaker : I have already rulod a,ocording the parliamontary
practiee. If the honourable member is relying on the Central Assembly
procodure, then I am not aware of it. One thing is certain. When the
original motion is moved, and an amendment to it ig moved, then amend-
ments to the amendment may be moved. If thcre are a number of amend.-
ments, eaoh of which is proposed to take the plac6 of the original motion,
only one of them is moved but all are discussed, and at the end if the
houourable members, in whose names the remaining amendruents stand,
wish their amendments to be put to the vote of the House, each one of
them is put separately. Notwithstanding the provisions of Standing Order
65, more than one amendment to a resolution have not, been allowed to
be moved simultaneously, as that would cause confusion. The parliamentary
practico on this point is as follows :-

When the question is proposed on an amendment, debate should, strictly, be relevant
tc that amendment and not refer to other amendments, but the Chairman some-
times, for the converience and with the aseent of the Committee, allows debato
to range over several amendments, which raise different aspects of the quesl;ion
raised by the amendment actually under consideration, olr the understanding
usually that, when these later amendments are called, they may be divided of,

' if desired,. (Campion, page 191).

That is exactly what I ruled.

Diwan Chaman Lall: That is exactly what you ruled.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir
I had no intention to intervene in the debate at this stage, but since you

have ruled that I should make my observations at thisll 'r"u' stage and that I would be entitled at a later stage to
6peak on the main resolution, I beg to submit a few words with regard to
my amendment.

You are &ware, Sir, that there has been much criticism in the country
against, the Government of India Act,, 1935, and particularly vehement and
ad.verse criticism against that part of the Act which deals with federation.
There seems almost a unanimity of opinion in the country that the Act
falls short of the expectations of the people and that the federal portion
of the scheme taken together as adumberated in the Act, is most unsatis-
{actory. That I believe is the general concensus of opinion on this important
question, and I would state at the very outset that I strongly share that
view (hear, hear). Let it, however, be recognised that the opposition to,
or the adverse criticism of, the federal scheme by the various political schools
of thought in the country, is not based on identical grounds.

The Congress, which is one of the most important political bodies in
the country at the moment, (Voices Jrom tlte Opposi'ti,on benches : The most)
tas said that it is not going to work the federal portion of the scheme. I
sympathiso with that point of view. But, Sir, their similar previous de-
clarations with regard to provincial autonoiny changed first into hesitant
oo-operation and eventually into active co-operation. That is what happened
in the sphere of provincial autonomy and I congratulate the Congress on
the courage and farsight of retrieving to their original position. It, was cou-
sidered by the Congress that provincial autonomy was a thing which should.
not be touched with a pair of tongs, that it gavo no power whatevor
to the oountrJr, and that provincial autonomy would be a source of great
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danger 
-t-o 

tle political advancement of the country, and yet we ffnd that
eventually after a few weeks they veered round, and r am very glail, and the-whole country is glad, that the- congress veered round ana nnlally decided
to -accept office to wbrk the provincial autonomy. r am sure tLat every
well'wisher of India and everylatriotic rndian has welcomed this announei
ment of the congress with a sigli of relief, because if the congress had adhered
to its original position, the political progress of the country-would have been
seriously retarded. Now, sir, whatever may be the ullimate decision of
the congress on this particular matter, i.e-., the working of the federal
scheme, there is a large section o! bona lde opinion in th=e country which
suspects that after using this_opposition-or criticism as a lever foigetting
certain concessions from the Biilisn Government the congress ma/ agaii
agree to work the federal portion of this scheme. 'whatever may belhe
ultimate decision r think that no one in this country and muc-h less in
this province would gainsay the fact that the scheme as at p.eserrt formulated
does not come up to the expectation of the people of this co-untry (hear, hearl
Tt is, therefore, essential that we should male every possible eflort to gel
the scheme modified in accordance with the aspirations of the people of t"his
gountlr and in consultation with the various sections of the people concerned,
But, sir, so far as the principle of federation is concerned, r do not think
there is any difference of opinion on tho point that some sort of federal
golernment at the centre is necessary in order to secure the solidarity
and eohesion of the country as_a whole, in other words it is necessar!
that there should be a co-ordinating body at the centre to bring all the units
to-gether with regard to that sphere of [heir activities which i"s common to
all and in wlich joint action is necessary in the interests of the country
as a whole. There is no difference of opinion on that, point. so far as the
principle of federation is concerned everyone, I am srire, in this House is
agreed that we must have some sort of centrally constituted body to look
efter the interests and administration of certain specified federal-subjects.
The difrerence arises with regard to details. T,here- was a school of thought
in the-country, and r hope-it no_longer exists which at one time stron[ly
pressed that there should be only a- unitary form of government in tlie
country, that there shouldbe no provincial autonomy, t[at thero should be
only a st'rong central governmenf, with provinces, as in the past or in the
early period- of British regime, merely as-administrative agenls, who should
have no real effective sayln the administration of the corritry or in the con-
stitutional advancement of the- pegple as a r,vhole. That sohool of thought
put forward sevoral re&sons wliich-may be cogend or otherwise but whlch
pppe-a1-to me to be mostly fatuous. Their main argument was that India
had hitherto been governed under a system which cduld aptly be described
as a unitary form .of government. They said that during tho Moghal
pqigq it was a_ unitary form of govornment and subsequently under"the
British rEime rndia had a unitary form of governmentl provinces were
morely administrative units-units devised foi administrative convenience-
But, what does history tell us ? rt shova that the unitary form of govern-
ment was a soruce of greatest weakness to the country as a whole. rt was
responsiblo for tlisintegration of this oountry into small principalities anil
big prinoipalities and into small statos and big states whicl was-a source of
ryeoknegs to the country as a whole, with the iesult that those small and big
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[Premier.]
principalities started fighting among themselves and tbe governance of
India passed out of Indian hands and peace had to be established by the
East India Company. They again started a unitary form of Government,
but experience has shown that in a country as vast as India, the cultural
and administrative progress of the units cannot proceed effectively and
according to special needs and peculiarities of the units with a unitary svstern
of government. The existence of Indian States also emphasises the un-
suitability of a unitary form of government as the future policy of India.
The Ggvernment of India Act replaces the unitary form of government by
a federal system. I do not think that any patriotic citizen to-dav will welcome
any proposal which is likely to impair the porver of the units and autonomy
of the units as constituted under the Government of India Act. Then,
there is a difference of opinion whether the federation should consist of a
combination of various provinces in British India only or $'hether it should
be a federation of the provinces with the Indian States, and there has
been a great deal of heated controversy over this cluestion. The advocates
of a purely British Indian federation say that by joining with the States
we have to level down our standard of administration to that of the other
federating units. The progress in the British provinces, thay say, is far
ahead of the States and we want to go still further at an accelerated pace,
while the Indian States are still hcsitating even to constitute legislative
assemblies. There are very few States rvhich have constituted legislative
bodies of the type we have in tlris province and the few eristing assemblies
in the States at the moment do not ha're the samo power as rve have in the
provincial sphere here. On the othe,r hand, rve liave ulso to consider that,
if we leave Indian fndia, as it is called, alone and do not bring it within tlre
fold of an all-India federal -oeheme, it would mean that t'e x,ould be cliliding
India permanently into two watertight compart'ments. \\rould that, on
a, long view be in the best interests of the national progress or the poli-
tical progress or the economic progress of this country ? I beg to suhmit
definitely and emphatically that in order to secure necessary solidarity
and cohesion at the centre and to have progressive a,dvance in rnatters
political as well as economic, it is necessary tha+, we shoulcl not allorv Indian
States to be constituted into a separate watertight compartment, rvhich
may be a source of embarrassurent to the federation itself and a clrag on
the progress of this countrv.

Then, Sir, another criticism against the present scheme is tliat it cloes

not give sufficient power to the federation to administer various central
subjects. It is perfectl,v obviorrs that some of the most, important, subjects,
.such as defence, and external affairs, have been exclutled from the purvierv
of the centre. I think that, from a purely national point of view, the criticism
.about the exclusion of these subjects from the purview of the centre is most
unsatisfactory. But practically all constructive public men in India have
,expressed their willingness to some sort of a diffcrential treatment rvith
regard to these subjects provided it is on a specified transitiortal basis with
possibility of growth from procedent to precederrt.

Auother objection which the honourahle mover of the resolution took
.and which is also taken by several other honourable members is with regard
to the method of eleotion, to the Federal Assombly. Here again, there aro
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difforent points of view. The.point of view which I propose to place beforo
lh.e {{o-use.ir. *y personal point of vierv. Let or. irrr'ru -y honourable
friendthatit isnot th-e nqintbt'ierv of m.v party (a aoice, lJ tr,rt not the
view .of ygul p^arly ?) If my _honourabie-frienri thinrrs tirat it i, nLo -ypa1t1"s point of view, he is ai Jiberty to take it as such. But r am ;.-ly
?,]ttiry forward.my oy! individual personal point of "i"* -a that is thisthat the-federation, rvhich r visualiie in the^best interests or tl" ro*t"y
as a whole, is & federation which woulcl be trul.v representative of the vaniouis
federating units, so that- the units or r.p*o*.ntrtives of the .niis" lr'.it;
-":1j:" f.ly yt only be alrle to safesuarcl ihe interesrs of their orvn particular
umts, [rut also be able to eo-operate with other uniis for the effeciive func-tioning of the federation. (A' roice: Including thu r;;opil oi tt . states.)
I::, ltl$':S^11_",p.9rt" of the Stares. Sir, i was'r"'rr*ittirg ;t;;;vrew that ue should have representatives of the various federa'tin{ unitswith a view to bring about s.lidaritv and- cohesio". u"iiy-tf voluntnry
co-operation should not,.be superimpos-ed by anyboay. 

---i1 '1-oo 
super-impose any cor-rditions then..)-ou. mq be srire that "instead "of b*i"gi;gabout that cohesion and soridarity, ivhich rve ail a.rirr,li*rota uog;;d"iconflict and unfavourable conditions, rvhich unfo.trrnat"h, ;;" even nowperceptible. what we u,ant to avoid is a domineering ,-."trri'government,a central govemment which is rikerv to interfere *i;[ ih;-;;ovinces so as,lo q"l the pro-vinces in a position where the5r may eventlally find it difficulbto.take an1.tlig action because of the conflict"wiih ;h;;"h". Trris is at!1ns on which every patriotic citizen ar,a 

"rrerruod;';"h;il;, consideredthis question carefull5wilr agree with me. rr,'"t #tu"-porifio, which r,take. r visualize the federation in rvhich the represent"ti";r;f the var:iousunits will constitute the.central govemment *ith n ui"* 1o ,"" that pro-vincial autonomy is not, h 
-un-, w:a5., trenchq* qp"; fy ifr_ i"*rul body ;and with the safeguarding of the inierests of trreii rurpJrti"" r"rnits or pro-vinces, 

^thgr pay rlso serve the common interests of tie co.ntry as a wholein the federar sphere. ,.rf T".aecept rh" p;;pilri""'ii"i'irrri is the rypeof federation we want, then it is essentiar t[uti,,,"-*o*t"ilil;; representa-tives of the rndian states as werl as of the provinces into the federation.
4o*ygshoulrl-bring them.in is again a matter on which there isadiflerence,of opinion. There is a vierv. poiirt that trrere shouid-b.'dtd erection tothe Fotleral Assembly. B,t if you accept,the pr"p".ltl"" *iri.f, f have just.enunciated that we mu-st have i .."i.u,'*nirr, i, ;Li-ar-r;;;;;;g but rvhichis voluntarily combi*ec for the common interest of the *urriil, as :r yhorr,,then the repre.sentatives ar the centre ,hriii,l b; ilr;';d;;irtives of rheunits. rf you have clirect election, what rvourd 1rpn." i-'"i"" *il be sendingin representatives chosen lrr an erectorate witr, iis[", f.r-".iir. than at themoment. unless vou get down to the rever 

"t 
-a.ii?lrrrrlii"yoo wil besen ding ag i1{epe,hr}eni boav_or m; i' h;'; rk ;U ;;;;;T?irierentr;, rromyour provincial legislature. what wourd h-apper rir trrai .*"i-,lotrring but.a tug of war between rhe two and a breaki'il+i ;,';;ry:ilpre exampre.

loppor^*g the units desire that under section J40 of the Government ofrndia Act, the sart duties or exeise duties sqroura. il fi; ,Jir. provincefor the beneficent activities withiu the provinc. io*i.i,a li"uuiog utiliseilfor some expenditule.at the centre 
-wuifh ,pp;;;;;;. ,ri[ &s unueces.sa,ry-or instead of being depositecl in the reserves of tho central Governurent.-But your repr,esentatives IrLo go dirocily to the ,.o[.i *iu tli"t otherwise
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[Premier.]
antl ho-lil a different viev,. They will not be representing the provinco,

because we are elocted here on a much lower franchise than what is proposed-

for the central legislature, ancl then if we have a lower direct franchise for
the Fetleral Assembly you will have unwieldy constituencies with no proper
contact betwoen ltre member and. the electorate*aph,rt from diffi-
oulties of organising elections on that hasis. I am only pointing out the'
administrative and other difficulties. The fedeml representatives ruust
be real representatives and they should also bo responsible to the,representa-
tives here in this House. That is why I support the indirect election. So'

far as the Upper House is concerned it is a body of elders and is meant to
provide checks and brakes. upper House is a necessar,v adjunct of al!
federations.

Let it, however, be recogi'rised that while members of the various partier
have criticlsed the present scheme, no alternative scheme has yet been
put forward about which we could say, here is a better scheme, why press

[]re Government of fndia scheme which is not generally acceptable ? (r4

ooice t constituent Assembly.) I\{y frienil says, constituent Assembly.
That is a proposal put forward by the Congtess, but it has not been accepted

by any other party in the country. If it had been accepted-.by the country
ai a whole it would have heen a very good method of settling tho various"

uoints. Brrt so far as I am aware and so far as I am in touch with the'
iarious political parties in the country, I am almost certain that that parti-
cular n:ethod. of settling this dispute is rot likely to prove satisfactory.
We will have to devise some plan wheroby all intercsts ha've more or less

equal chance of putting their opinions before that hody which is going_ t-o

revise this constitution. My friend wants a constituenb assemblv on adult
franchise. For one thing it would be mechanically not possible to put it
into action. If you want to have a constituent assembll' on the universal
adult franchise, it would mean an. enormous cost to the country. NIy
honourable friend talks as if he was going to decide this question. We
must not forget, that there are interested and influential parties in this
country which would see to it tbat your constituent assembly or my proposal
does not go any further than what they desire. (A rtoice : ?hat is why
we must fight the other party.) As if my gallaut frientl is going to fight with
them to-morrow. (A aoice: We have been doing it for fifty years.) My
houourable frienri is not prepared to face facts. Ife wants to live in the
olouds of ideology and dreams. He can do so, but as practical rnor: we want
to get the scheme altered and as practical men we must look at practieal
mothods'not at those methods which he desires. We must t'rv to talce the
country with us and uniess we do so you might have to rvait till Doomsday
to get a revision of this schene.

As I have said there are rlifrerent points of view with regard to the
dotails of the scheme. As you are aware I consulted nol only my party
but several other prominent persons in the province .with reeatd to this
subject beoause after all there is always room for coustructive criticism antl.

sound adyicc from people outside. With your permission, I would Iike to
road a Ietter which I received from one of my honourable friends and thi*
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is what he says. llhis is jusb one point of view and there a,re several others
who feel like him. I might read out that letter i-

Under the wise guidance of }fahatma Gandhi the country has outgrown the rnenta,lity
of boycott and non-co-operation. f do not thinL it is possible to combine the
non-co-operative and boycott montality in the federal sphere with that of' co-operation in the provincial. I am, therefore, of opinion that whilst earliest

. steps should be taken to revise the federal scheme, we should work the federation
to the best advantage ofthe oountr.y, and try to improve the oonstitution both
federal and proviniial.

\Hear, hear from Ministeri,al benahes.)

Diwan Chaman LalI: Do you agree with that view ? Is it the view
of the Hindu Mahasabha rvhich is-dead ?

Premier 3 This ig the vierv of rgy frientl Raja Narenilra Nath (Irorutaal,
clrcers Jrom the Opposi,tion, henches).

Diwan Chaman Lalt: Does tho llonourable Premier agroe with thig
view ?

Premier : I am pOinting out-that this is one view.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Not your view ?

Premier 3 Not py view. But in view of the fact that an important
national body, an all-India body, like the Hintlu Mahasabha, has p-assed a
resolution that they would be pr-epared to work the scheme, we have to take
their view also into considerationl They agree with me in this respect that
they also consider the scheme to be unsatisfactory antl they woda be pro-
pared 

-to 
join hands with me and my friends opposite to get the sche-me

revised. with a view to improve it.
Diwan Chaman LaII: Very bad compa,ny to keep for you.
Premier 3 My honouralle friend does not realise that he may

1un a_n.d I.-may also like to run along with him. But my honourable
Raja Sahib may be left behind in tle race. (Lawghter)-.

Dr' Shaikh Muhammad AIam 3 oltl people.

- - Premier: When there is a battle, my honourable friend will leave the
old people, women and childron behind io be murdercd,./(Cheers).

- , . Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : I will protect those who are left
behind.

E

like to
friend
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Premier: That is the regard which he has for old people' But 1 as

an Ind.ian, with Indian sentiment, have great regartl for them' But as I
said, my friend opposite rvants to run and I aiso wou]{ probably take his
hantt and try to run as fast as I ctrn or I may not be able to keep pace with
him because he is a much lighter person than I am. (Laugh,ter). But
there are others who are not prepared to run at the moment and who still
want to walk. Therefore, rve have to carry them with us. Let us hold
them and tahe them with us and not leave them behind as otberwise they
may be a drag on the country. Let us drag theru with us so tlmt we reach

ouigoal together. (Cheers). (Inturuption). I would.. much rather take
them with me than let them go back in the opposite direction and retard
my progress. Now there is an important section.of p99Pt9 in this country
who-suiscribe to the point of view which the Raja Sahib has put forward.
Having regard to that point of view and having regarcl to the attitude of
that imporlant politicaf Uoay in the country, I mean the Corrgress, on the
questiori of provlncial autonomy, people have been dubious, are still dubi'
dus, about the eventual action or steps which tlie Congress may talie.
Having regard to these circumstances, would this House like me to commit
this piovince to an irreYocable decision one way or thg other at, this
moment ? I am almost certain that I am 'voicing not, only t'he opinion of
this House or the majority of this Elouse but the province as a whole or the
majority of the province as a whole, when I say that we should not irrevo-
cably comrnit ourselves to any action at this stage which rve rt,ight, have to
eat back later on. The congress dial it Iast time ; they take back t[eir
decision. We do not want to take that position. I am prepared to rvgrk
for the earliest possible revision of the present scheme, which nobody seems

to like in its entirety and which I do not like either in all its bearings

but as I have said, there are differences of opinion, differencos in detail and

it may take time to get that revision. I think that in the meantimo my
amendment makes the position of the province quite clear antl I think that
in this f am reflecting [he opinion of the province as a whole. We do not
like the Bcheme, we sliould like it to be revised as soon as possible in consulta-
tion with all sections of the people anal we want it to be changed tadically
(Hear,hear). (An honouraile member: Ho'w?) Witlr regard to the alter-
native scheure, when we come to that stage, I will be prepared to put forward
my scheme and I hope that if it, is considered calmly it, should be acceptable

not only to our friends of the Congress but also to the Princes. That is
only bythe way. This however, is not tho time to put forward that, scheme.

t will put forward that, soheme when I am asked. to do so either by the parties
oonceined or by a representative and authoritaiive consultative body,
which may ta[e up the revision of the scheme. I will be prepared to give
an outline of that slheme at, a later stage in the debate if necessary. But
for the moment I would content myself by saying that I cannot possibly
associate myself and my party knowing the views of the various sectibns

of the peopie in the piovirce to an absurd position, or coururit thetr to
any step which might either leacl them into wilderness of destructive criti-
cism or ba,rren and arid deserts of non-co-operation. We are not, prepared,
at any rate, the Punjab is not preparecL to take that attitude at the moment.
But at the same time I a* ,ro-t going to commit this province that we vill
work the federal position of the constitution whether it is revisedor not'
(An honourable mimber: Noither one wey nor the other ?) Yes, for the
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simple rea,Bon that I should like to be quite clear in my mind what kind of
revision the various schools of thought vant. If that revision suits me and
my province, we will support wholeheartetlly that bgdy whioh puts for-
ward that revision. If the rovision proposed is something different from
what f think will suit our province, then we will have to oppose it, and sup-
port an alternative scheme. (Hear,hear). In view of all these oircumstanoes,
f oannot at this moment, as I said, commit, the provinoe or this llouse
to any irrevocable decision. (Protongeil Cheers).-

Lda Dcahbandhu Gupta (South Eastern Towns, Genoral' 
-Urban)8ir, I have listened to the milk antl water speech of the Honourable Premier

(hear,hear), with rapt attention and f must say that I have been sorely dis.
appointed. The Honourable Premier was obviously at a great dis-
advantage, as at every moment he was uttering a sentence in favour of or
against federation, he seemed to have the picture of two sets of mast€lr,
before him, the masters who sit in the Government House or the Britisherc
and the wide electorate which has returned him and his party to the legisb
ture and is watching them. He hatl that diffioulty and I have we,ry
sympathy with him-. This seems to have been the difficulty which gtooil
in his way of coming before the Assembly with a resolution on this important
subject. It was somewhat strange that yesterday he was acousing the
Opposition, of treating the mattei lightly,- although it is an opea' seoret
that during the last 12 months every effort was made by the Unionirt
Government to avoid all disaussion on this important topic.

Premier s Not a bit of it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Eight out of 11 provinoes have pamo!

resolutions oomdemning tlownright the monstrous constitution, the consti.
tution which has no red.eeming feature at all. But the Punjab whioh boasts
of giving lead in every matter has kept mum over this matter of suoh
great national importance.

Sir, if fortune had not favoured my honourable friend Seth Sutlarsha,n
and the resolution had not been ballotted I wonder if this matter would heve
come before this l{ouse even at this stage. I understantl the Unionist
Party took a very long time to deliberate on this question but vith what
rosult ? They have prottuced a mouse after digging a mountain. The
only criticism of the constitution made by the Premier is that the constitu'
tion is unsatisfactory. The Honourable Premier who waxed. eloquenoe
while emphasising that he was not prepared to oommit this llouso !o alY
policy in rogard 1o federation had not the courege even to say that he
would resistlhe constitution if it was imposed on us. (Hear,hear). Thgp
is a straight question and I want a straight answer from the llonourable
Premier ana his colleagues. The question is a very simp_Ie one. There
was hardly any necessity for him to go into the various details of the federal
scheme. Whai was needed and is needed is a straight answer to the
question as to whether if the Britishers imposed the federation on orr
country against the unitotl will of the nation, we are or we &re not going- to
resist it witf, aU our might. That is the eimple qusstion and if he has
any lead to give, he shorild answer that boldly iu olre word end say that he

is as keen to resist that constitution as any body else. But we have been

listening to him in vain to have any such manly dsolsration from the
n2
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Premier. L,et him even now give a straight reply if he had forgotten that,
whether the Unionist Party is prepared to fight that constitution, if the
Britishers deeide to thrust it on us. If so, what is the method of resistancs
that he would, propose to achieve the desired object ? This is what I had
oxpected the llonourable Premier to give a lead about if he could. It is
most disappointing that, even to-day after 12 months of taking the office
the Premier has given no lead ; all that he has said is that ho wishes that
the federal scheme be reconsidered, but he has suggostod no deflnite plan
to resist the scheme of federation in case the British Government try to
impose the same on the country. Not a word to that effect. You will be
pleisett to observe that the text of the resolution tabled by -y friend Sebh

Eudarshan was deliberately chosen to be the same, as the text of the resolu-
,tion which was moved by Mr. Mushir llussain Kidwai in the Unitetl Pro-
vinces Lregislative Assembly and that resolution, I have his authority to
say, w&s in accordance with the policy of the Muslim Loague in regard to
federation which my honourable foientl the Premier also attended in
January last. (Heo,r,hno'r). Iwant tohave a categorical no or yes from him
as to'whether he is prepared to go evon to the extent to whioh his leader,
Mr. Jinnah and a modora,te body like the Muslim Ileague is prepared to go
in this'matter. Let, him sa,y, yes or no. One can see that my honourable
friend Baja Ghazanfar Ali a staunch Muslim I-:eaguer is feeling very in-
oonvenient in his seat. (Hear,hear). T.hat is but natural under the ciroum-
stances and I have every sympa,thy fo1 him. Let, me now toll you, Sir, what
the loader of the Muslim League who is also, I think, the leader oI the
Honourable p16mier, said in the Central Assembly on one occasion whon
this mattcr came before that body. Mr. Jinnah characterised it as wholly
rotten, totally unaeceptable and absolutely unworkable. (Hear, h,ear\. Mark
the words unacceptable, rotten, and last but not tho least totally unworkable.
Is there any difforence of views hetween Mr. Jinnah and the Unionist Party
,on a vital matter like this ? Let me also remind them, $ir, of what the
Muslim Loague said only throo months back in their resolution on fed.era-
tion which was adopted at the Lucknow Session in which a big contingeut of
tho so-called Muslim I-,,eaguers of the Punjab hoadod by the llonourable
Premier and R,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan were also present and had thrown
their wholo weight in its favour. The rosolution of the Muslim I-reague

reads like this:-
The All-Inilia DIusIim Leaguo records its emphatio disapproval of tho schomo of the all

India X'ederation ae embodiod in the Clovonrment of India Act, 1935, aud is
opposed to its introductio and urges tho British Glovernment to reI'rain from
its enforcement, as it cousiders the schomo to be detrimental to tho intereste
of tho pooplo of India, gonera.lly and of those of Muslims parbicularly.

I want to know whether my honourabie friend Baja Ghazanfar Ali
sees any d.ifference between the amendment tabled by the Ifonourable
Promier in his own namo and in tho name of the Unionist Party and tho
resolution of the Muslim League.

Raia Ghazanfar Ali l$an : No difference in substanco. .

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Why uot then ad'opt that vory resolution?
Whv did. not the Unionist Party even after two or threo days deliberations
ado-pt this resolution ? It is an open sooret that my friend B,aja Ghazanfar
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Ali Khan had himself proposed a different resolution which w&s much
stronger'than the one which is proposed by the rlonourable premier. r
submit one cannot deceive the wfiole country for all time to como r-ret us
be perfectly frank about it, as to whethe.-we m"an to oppose the federal
scheme or not. Mr. Jinnah went further in his speech ai-rrucknow. He
said that the proposed federation was worse than 6ven the prosent central
constitution. This is what Mr. Muhammad Ali Jinnah said_:

Insteatl ofpl,oughing the sands, lot the Congress at least concentrata and soe thet tbc
AII-India tr'ederation Scheme embodied in the Glovernment of fadia Act, 1935.
which is more rooctionary thaa even f,ho prosent centra! conrtitution-ie not
brought into being as now it is so empha-tically and con6dentlv esserted bv
thoeo who speak w-ith authority on behilf of the Brltish Glovorndent, that it ii
soon going to be inaugurateil.

Those are the words of the leader of the All-rnd.ia Muslim Lreague.
rlis opposition to the fedoral scheme ir so strong that he has gone to the
extent of oxpressing some doubt as to the sincerity ,of the opposition of
the congress to the federal constitution. These are the sentirients of the.
Leader of the League I yet the Premier is not prepared. to go further than
calling it unsatisfactory. The trronourable Piemier for o[vious reasons
has avoided all reference to the resolution of the Muslim Lreague and to the
views expressed by his leader Mr. Muhammad Ali Jinnah. -I can see his
9itr.otty, and embarrassment in which I have every sympathy with
him. But what we are interested to kuow is, on a. -att& oi great
national importance, are we or are we not united in our opposition ? Eiery-
body is agreed, as the Premier has also admitted, that tG-scheme of x'e,ter-
ation does uot represent the legitimate aspirations or the united will of
the people of this country and is being ttrrust on us against our will..
Are they or &re they not then prepared to resist ? Are they going to work
a constitution which Mr. Jinnah has declared to be unwortanG, aia btally
unac_ceptable, or are they going to fight that constitution ? I might re-
n}nd m,v honoruable friend Mii Maqbool Mahmood, that at one tlmo he
also said.that they would stoutlv resist or oppose the inauguration of that
constitution. Why thon are the;, feeling shf even of saying things which
they ought to bo prepared to do ? Why are they feelinpl shy of tating the
only logioal attitude of declaring their opposition to the toderat constitition
so far as th questiou is concernod ? The main difference between the ro-
solution that has beon proposott by rrala Sudarshan and the promier's amend-
ment, is that it-goos o"eit"p fuith". and says that we should not spend_
any money on the working of the foderation or furthering the woiking of that,
constitution. The resolution that'was proposed by a pronrinent Muslim"
Lgague-r in the Unitert Provinces essemUty was "identi,:ally th-, samo;
when that was the attitude of the Muslim Lea,guo, why has air am_.ndmenb
like that been proposed-an amendment which does-nob go b.l.yond. expres-
srtrg prous hopes and pious wishes-an amendment behincl which thc.rro is
no determiaat'ion and no will to fight the foderation. If there is any real
disagreement on the point let the Premier, the l-read.er of the unionisb
farty, havo the oourage to say that the5, are out, to work the constitution,
they aro out to givo their co-operation tothe fedoration in spibe of the uniteci
opposition of the country. Liet him se.y so anil I at leait will have less
quarrel with him and will congratulate him on his frankness as he will at
least be honest if he matle a docluation to that effect,. To-ttay the plain

s
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fact is thrr,t he is neither preparecl to fight the constitution nor is he prepared
to say that the constitution is acceptable to him. He is between the devil
and the deep sea. I would rather be plunged into t'he deep sea than go
with the clevil. I do not want to take the time of the House in criticising
the details of that constitution which stands universall;, condemned. The
Indian National Congress has more than once voiced the feelings of the
country aga,inst that constitution. Resolution No, 9 passed at the 49th
session of the Indian National Congress was to this effect :-

l{hereag the Government of Iudia Act, 1935, which is based on the \l'hite Paper and
the Joint Parliamontary Report and which is in many places even worge than
the proposals contained in them, in no way represents the will of the natiorr,
is designed to facilitate and perpetuate domination and exploitation of the
people of Iudia and is imposed on tho country to the accompaniment of wide-

. spread reprossion and the strppression of oivil libe-rties, the Congress reiterates
its rejoction of t'he New Coustitution in its entiret5r.

The objections are many more but a,t this late stage whr:n ttrere has lioen
a widespread agitatic,n all over the country against the scheme. I do not
think there is any necessity of goirre into the details of the various defects
of the various provisious of the federal schome. I ouly rvish to impress
upon tho members who ft.rrm the Government to-day, that on a matter like
this, if they really feel lilie patriotic Indians, if they also think that ihe best
interests of the countrJr would be saerificed if that constitution is enforced.
on the countrv, if the.y also hold the sii'me opinion as the Congress ir,nd
Mahatma Gandhi and all other leaders of public opinion in the country
do and think that the ferleration is another design to continue the exploitn-
tion of tho poor masses of the country, theh f rvould urge them, to stand up
like men and not behave like spineless creatures rvho have no cour&ge and no
determination to fight for: their convictions. I-ret thern present a united
front and come in line with the eight provinces which have already decla,red
that they, will not touch this constitrrtion with a pair of tongs.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Urrlu): May I
ask a question from the honourahle member ?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: My honourable friend will ha,ve ample
time to express himself. I rlo not mind any questions comig from that
side of the House but I would like to know from hirn in the first iustance
whether he is prepared to golvhole hog rvith us in resisting the constitution
if it came to that, before giving way.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Urdu): Sir, I
want to ask ni.v* friend a question. Is he prepared to give us an unqualified
assurance on behalf of the Congress thti,t it would in no case support the
federation and that it rvould have nothing to do with it ?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : I am glad that my honourable friend ha,s

asked that question. It is really surprising that mv honour:able friend does
not know the polic5r of the Congress in respect of this constitution. Let
me assure him that Congress is not like the Unionist Part;r whose views
the Honourable Premier was not prepared to divulge even to-day. It has
been boldly declared from the house tops that the Congress will resist that
constitution and will have no compromise on that issue; ancl that it wilI
contiuue to fight it out to the last.
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Mre. t. A. Shah Nawaz : But the same w&s said of provincial auto-
nomy. (Interruptinn).

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta 3 I:et rnc irns'i\-€\r tlre question of ryy houour-
.able friend in the words of Pandit Jawahar I"ral Nehru, who is an authority
'so far as the Congress is eoncerned. He said-

Our attitudo towards the n'edoration cau only bo one of unoomprourising hostility and
constant endeavour to etd it.

My honourable friend knows it perfectly well that even though Congress
has accepted offises in several provinces the measures which the Congress
is atlopting are calculated to end this most unsatisfactory constitution.
The federal scheme is a charter of slavery and although. the charter of
slavery may be made into a law, it cannot be willingly accepted by those
who have got an iota of patriotism and self-respect left in them.

Tho country is faced to-day rvith a orisis on this issue ; the crisis may
develop to-morrow and wemust be prepared for it. Even

12 noon' the B'ritishers to-day realise that'th6y cannot impose
this constitution against the will of the country. That is why the London
T,imes or;ly a few weeks back cried halt and sounded a note of warning
that they should not proceed with the oonstitution in disregard of the
,opinion of the country. The extension given to the Central I-regislative
Assembly also shows that the Government of India is alive to the signs of
the times and are not prepared to say to-day that feileration will be imposed
in any case. They are watching the developments in the country and
marking time. So, if the remaining three provinces also declare thomsolves
in favour of the rejection of the constitution, that would be streng-
thening the country's opposition to the federal constitution. Even Sintl
which is not a Congress provinoe and which is a province in which the Muslim
League party was in majority at that time, has rejected this constitu-
tion in much stronger terms thau the terms proposed by tho Honourable
Premier in his amendment. I appeal to him to accept, the resolution as
it is : not only accept it but to work and oreate an atmosphere in the whole
province in its favour if he is a patriotic Indian. If he sharos the same
feolings with us against, this constitution, leb there be no hesitation in
rojeoting tho aonstitution or in voicing our sentiments against it. Irot us
stand united like men and like fighters with unbending determination to
.fight it out. With these words I ask tho Unionist Party to support the
resolution and withdraw the amendment which if passed will only expose
thom further.

Mian Muhammad lftiLhar.ud,Din (Kasur, Muhammadan, Rural) :

Mr. Speakor, I have risen to reply in a few words to one or two points which
have been raised. by the Promier. The Premier has said that the federation
is not a step backwards from the present constitutional position. It has
been poiuted out from this side of the lIouse that the Bailway Board,
Reserve Bank, the Army and the Foreign Affairs, on whioh 80 per cent.
of the revenuo of tho country is spent,, will fall withiu the spocial powers of
the Yiceroy. This faob alone shows that the federal scheme will be muoh
worse than the present position at, the centre. The most objeotionablo
feature of the federal scheme is to be found in the object that it is aimed to
serve. The federal soheme has been evolved to intensify the exploitation
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bt tte.resources of this,orr.tr5.''British imperial interests have so far'
been able to exploit fully and with advantage only the resources of British
India. They now want to utilise and exploit the resources, men and
material of tho Indian states to the same extent and in the same organised
manner as they havo been exploiting those of British India. That is a
step baekwards. Secondly, the British Government wants to make uss
not only of the British Indian resources and men in the next imperialist
war but also the resources of the Indian States in the .same manner a$:

they ditl those of British India in the last war. That is a step backward.s.
Thirdly, the British Government, has discovered that the rising tide of
nationalism in India has rendered it impossible for them to exploit and to,
rule this country through the oltl agencies. In the past a few bureaucra-
tic officials, with the help of a few interested Indian aristocrats. have been
able to rule this country. Now British imperialism has found it necessary
to organise i;he vested interests and to give a definite power into their hands
in order to rule India through Indians for the benefit of Britishers. It is
not possibie any longer to rule India in the old manner ; it, is necessary
to create a class through the so-called democratic means in this country
which'would help British imperialism to retain its hold over India. For
that purpose a reactionary federal constitution is being imposed in which
feudal interests and those of Indian landlords will receive great, importance-
This will help British imperialism to tighten its hold over India by enlisting
the support, to a greater measr[e and in an organised manner, of the Indian
feudal aristocracy, landlords and capitalists, all under the garb of the so-
called democracy. That is how federation will be a step backwards. It will'
retard the progress of Indian nationalism and it will act, as a check to any
future progressive movement. The Honourable the Ptemier made a lot of'
capital out of the fact that the Congress was out to wreck the constitution
and yet the Congress ultimately agreed to accept the provincial autonomy.
I am surprised the Premier in spite of being in touch with and in spite of'
actively participating in Indian politics has not been able to appreciate the'
position of the Congress. Consciously or unconsciously-I hope unconsci-
ously-he has done injustice to the position that the Congress took previous
to the acceptance of office and the position which the Congress has
taken since the acceptance of office. Congress was out to wreck the consti-
tution and the Congress is still out to wreck the constitution. (Prem,ier:'
Question). Previous to their acceptance of office and previous to the elec-
tions to the provincial assemblies the Congress never said that it was not.
going to accept, ofiice. fhe Congress always said that, it was going to wreck
the oonstitution and it has been made clear repeatetlly that offices were
accepted in order to utilise the little concessions that have been made in,
the sphere of provincial autonomy to strengthen the anti-imperial forces
in this country so as to give a stiffer and a better fight, to British imperialism
at the next fight. It may be said that just as the Congress accepted
office in the provinces in order to strengthen the anti-imperialist.
forces and to strengthen the national movoment in the country, it ma5.
again do so in the case of federation. (Unionist benches : Hear, Ilear.)
'Let, me give a reply. I have purposely raised that question that mem-
frers opposite think it is a difficult quostion to answer. Actually it is not.
Anybody interestbd in the national movement knows that no part, in tho
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federal 
-scheme can give us power or opportunity to strengthen the anti-

imperialist foroes. It is only in the provinces where law and order are in.
our hands to an extent that it is possible to strengthen the national move-
ment so as to take the anti-imperialist struggle to a higher level in our next
fight against British imperialiJm.

-, Now,.to say that the Congress has given up non-co-operation, that the
Congress is going to work the constituiion and that tho Corgress is never
going to resort to direct action again, is to misunderstand Indian
politics of to-day. Ihe Congress gave a fight to British Imperialism in
1921 and after several years work-in organizing the anti-Imperial forces

!h9 CongrgsB gave another fight in 1930. - We are again preparing for a
_fight which I hope will be our final and fully successful figh[ against British
lmperialism. Whonever the Congress finds-that the anti-Imperialist forces
have,been sufficiently strengthened and have reached a pitc[, when it will
be advantageous to resort to direct action or to civil disobediencp it will
do so. I-ret it be made clear then that the Corigress has accepted offices.
with the sole object of wrecking the constitution and the Congress is still
out to wreck the constitution. The Congress has accepted offices in ord.er
to strengthen the anti-Imperial forces. Whenever the Congress findp
that it has succeed.ed in that it will give a fight again. It will relinquish
offices, and in that fight adopt not only old but even nevr, more
effective methods than it has adopted hitherto. One should not, therefore
misundortand the Congress attitude with regard to acceptance of offices
i" tE" provinces. Take it for granted that, thi Congress is going to opposs
the Federation tooth andhail, for the simple reason that it does ubt give any
opport,nity whatsoever to strengthen the anti-Imperial forces. This.
Eederation is a step backward.s. The Congress wants to see an independent
and free Intlia in the very near future. Itls therefore opposing this-soheme
tooth and nail and will adopt every possible method nof exclutling that of"
civil disobedience and that of a;rect action to end it. Nay, as I have said,
the Congress mey resort to new methods in its next fight to achieve its
object. All that we demand is that the Government, of Ihis province should
help. us constitutionally at least. We know that they ar6 not prepared
!o grve a fight. .We 

know that they are not prepared 
-to 

go to jails. We.
know that they are not going to face bullets and-we know that they have
got no strength or courage to resort to civil disobedience or non-co-opera-
tion. W'e can however, expect at least this much from them that they as"
Indians will not help throug[ the constitutional methods at their command
in this provinoo to inaugurate the federation. If they are unable to do
even that, to take even this constitutional step in their power. I am afraid,
their countrymen cannot have a very high- opinion of their patriotism
and of their courage. That is all I have to say. (Cheers).
' 

(Voi,ces.' Question may now be put.).
Mr. SpeaLer : Doos the honourable mover of the resolution wish to

give a reply ?

Seth Sudarshan: Diwan Chaman Lall will give a reply on my
bshalf.

ll[r. Spealer: The honourable member cannot give a reply by
proxy.
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Malik Barlat Ali (Eastern Townl, Muhammadan, Urban): Sir,
it appoars to me that, savo in one regard, there is not mucf, of a difference
between tho attitude revealed in the amendment of the Honourable premier
aad the^ attitude generally prevailing in the country on the subject of federa-tion. As r read the amendment of the Honourable premier, tlie amendment
makes it quite cleg,r that the federal scheme, as formurated under the Gov-
ernment, of rndia Act, is unsatisfactory. The amendment further makes
it elear that a radioal revision of this scfieme must, be taken in hand at the
earliest moment in full consultation with all sections of the people concern-
ed' 

.. 
Now, sir, I qu-ite realise the attitude of the country, ger-.ruily speaking,

oq lhe subject- of federation. It appears to me that ihe countiy hus c"i-
tainly called the federal scheme as something which is not acceptable to
the count-ry. True, very strong agitetion against, it has been riised. It
T?y b-e that my Leader, the Honourable IIr. Jinnah, may have described
this scheme as a rotten, unworkable and unacceptable slL.-u. rt may
be that- the League has recorded its disapproval of this federal scheme in
rts resolutron passed at Lucknow in october ]ast. rt is also true that the
T'eague has recorded a resolution calling upon tho Government to refrain
from enforcirrg this scheme in its entirety. - 

You will be pleased to see that
in all these criticisms of the schemes, there isno element,*of resistance being
.actually taken to the introduction of this scheme. That has never beei
the attitude of the All-India Muslim rreague, and even in regard to this
.question of resistance being offered to the soheme, I find, -amongst 

the
papers that, have been handed over to me, two valuable amendilents-
9lu by lala Duni Chand and the other by Sarclar Hari Singh. (A aoice:
They have been withdrau,n). I do not know whether these amenclments
,have been withdrawn or not.

Mr. Speaker: They have not been moved.

Malik Barkat AIi: I am thankful to you, Sir, for Ietting me know
i;he exact position. r find that there is an expression of opinion on the
part of I-,ala Duni Chand to the following offect:-

Whereas the }'ederal Scheme as ernbodied in the Government of India Acb has becn
condemnod unequivocally aud declared unacceptable by all sections of the
peopie of frrdia, this .\ssembiv, therefbre, recommends thrbueh the Governmerrt
of India to the British Gor.ernment in England that thc sarie be not impose<l
trpou Iudia contruly to henvill and that, all possible &venues Lc explored to
prepa,re a Federal Scheme rvith the concurrence of all concerned that mav be
tcreptable to Intlia.

Sardar Hari. Singh also has tabled another amendment to the effect
*ha,t :-

It may be intimated to the Central Governureut and through it to llis }lajesty's Gov-
ernment iu Great fJritain that the n'ederal constitution as enrbodied lh the
Government of India Act, 1935, is unacceptable to this House, and should be
replaced b_v one vesting full soveroign powere of controliover all subjects including
Defence, Foreign ll.elations and X'inance in the elected representativos of the
people and r:onferring ou India the status of an indopendont, Sovereign State.

You will be pleased to see that in these two amendments-they have
not been moved but I am not concorned with that fact-one thing is quite
.clear, aiz that the element, of resistance, which appears in the main reso-
lution which is under dobate to-day, doos not appear. Let, us consider the
question whether resistance is possible or not. It is a fact that when the
provincial scheme or provincial autonomy wes beiug discussed or boiug

a
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€neoted, the general attitutte of the cougress, I say so yit_\ no disrespeot,

was that this- scheme was not acceptable, was not workable and must be

wrecked. It is further true that the ultimate stage of that wrecking ended

in the acceptance of offices on the part of the congress. It is very easy,

in advanoe,' to say that a soheme [[e that should be resisted so far as pro-

vineial autonomy- is ooncorned. But the schome when it came was not,

actually resisted. If our learned friends think that by acceptance of offices.

they aie really wrecking the scheme of provincial autonomy, t!9y ar.e flee
to inint like-that. W"e, certainly, cannot interpret these realities in that
m&nner. So far as actual resistance to the federal scheme is concorned,

I wish to draw the attention of the llouse to section 126 of the Government
of India Aot which lays down that the Governor-Goneral shall have P-oyer
to issue orders to the Governor. And section 52 lays d.own as one of the
special responsibilities of the Governor, that if any orders are issued by
tle Goverior-Goneral, it will be within the range of his special responsibi-
lities to see that those orders are given effect to. I put it to the House and
.to my friends, how can they resist the schome ?

I can understand resistanoe in the shape of an armed revolution in
the country, but that is not, contemplatett by the Congress' (A ooice: Is
it not f). "it will be said that the bongress contemplates a non-violent
revolution. That may be the contemphlion of the Congress. But people

have thoir own viewq and I cannot, see how a oountry can win freedom
through non-violence, nor does history furnish any instance of a country
wherJnon-violent, revolution, a non-violent mental attitud.e, has ever suc'
.ceeded in winning freedom. Therefore, if our friends think like that,
there are others Jqually interested in the welfare of the country, wh9 fgol
that armed. revolution--the only revolution that matters-is out of the
question. The only way that is open to the oountry is the path of consti-

f,utional evolution. f fieta to ndne in my condemnation.oJ the fedoral
.scheme. There are a"spects of this federal scheme whioh cannot be

tolerated but it is not i question of my choice. The scheme is coming,
it is bound to come and ,one can stay it. I-ret us make it, olear that we

cannot be willing parties to the scheme. The Ilonourable the Premier
has made it clear"tiat the scheme is unsatisfaotory and requires a radical
reviSion and I congratulato him for that,. I am one of those who do not
regard the UnionisT Government es a very progressive government, but I
.aoisidor it a great triumph of public opinionlhat the Unionist Government
should have ilade up itJ mind to ,ode to this Ilouse with an amendment

which declares to the British Government, that the federal scheme is not
"acceptable, is not satisfactory, and before the federal scheme is introduced,
.ail iections ofthe people should be consulted and radical revision of the
,soheme, should U. *rai, otherwise it will certainly not give a-ny satisfaction
to the people of this 

"o""try. 
A oonderrnation bf tha,t kinil to pY mintt

should aprieat to us as suffiaient. With these few words I gladly support
init "".f g"eat advance which the present Government has taken and join

\rith th;d in accepting this amendment so that it m1f !e mad'e clear to
.all conoorned thad evE" the Punjab which has worked this reform scheme

to the best satisfaction of the brireaucracy is clear on one.point, namely

that it aannot accept the Federal Soheme as satisfactory and wants-these

rt
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fMalik Barkat Ali.]
are important words-a radical revision of that scheme in full eonsultation
with all sections of the people concerned.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That the question be now put.

Thn mntian was carried,.

(At thi,s stage somn other members u)a,nteil t'o speak.)

Mr. Speaker: Un.ler the rules in force when a closure motion is,

carried, I cannot allow any member, oxcopt tho mover, to givo a reply,
if he is entitled to give. The mover being absent I am bound to put the
original question.

Premier : As there is still time, may I submit that if the mover of
the motion does not want to speak there are soveral of my friends
who might like to take part in the debate, and I suggest that they
allowed to speak, speciall;, I would like to hear my friend Diwan
Lall.

Mr. Speaker : I shall read out the rule on the point. Standing Order
85 (3) reads :-

Where a motion is made ulder sub-order (l), and if it is carried, the questiou shall be
put without amendment or debate.

I cannot allow any further debate.

Amendment moved is-
This Assembly considers that the lroderal Scheme forruulated in thc Goverornent of-

I*?*i:.11'iir':3:'*iT';:l?",i,1",ili#f ffi "l*ioffi }il,i'"lff f"'?:Lxt
radicallv to revise the scheme in full consultation'srittr nll seotions of the people
concerned.

The question is that this amendment do take the place of the original
resolution.

The Assembl;r1 d,ioid'ed: Ayes 99, Noes 32.

AYEg.

opposit+
might be
Chaman

Abdul Aziz,Mian.
Abdul I{amid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable lVlian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan. Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chuadhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.

Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahatlur Captain

Bao.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable"

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasauadha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Mulrammad Khan, Bai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
X'aqir Chantl, Chaudhri.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chautlhri-
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Farman Ali Khan, Subedar Major
Raja.

Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohv-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam B,asul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Das, Bai Sahib Lala.
Gopal Singh (American) Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
flabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Baj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai.
Ilarnam Singh, Capt. Sotlhi.
Het Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh, Man, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jalal-uil-Din Amber, Chaudhril
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, fhe

I{onourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-ral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khau

Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad llussain, Sardar.
Muhammad llussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,

Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan. Khan
Sahib Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain

Jeelani, Ilakhdumzada Haji
Sayetl.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusaf [han, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad G'urmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Nawab.
Narendra l[ath, Diwan Bahadur

Baja.
Nasir-utl-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I_rioutenant

Sardar.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

Mian.
Pir Muha."mad, Khan Sahib Chau.

dhri.
Pritam Singh Sidhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Baupat, Chaudhri.
Bashida l-ratif Baji, Begum.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Siugh, fhakur.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhli.
Sant<ikh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The Honour-

able MajofSir.
Sita Ram,I-rala.
Sohan Lral, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood lfotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Houour..

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
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Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Choda, J.,ala.

Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh. Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Duni Chand,'Lala.
Duni Chand, I\[rs.
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
IIari lral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.

o
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Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Hassan, Chautlhri'
Muharnmad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni l.,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chautlhri.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Mr. Speaker : As it is Friday lgday I interrupt, the business of the
House at t-his stage--in fact it, should have been interrupted at 12-30-
to enable the llluslim members to say their prayers.

The Assemblg then ailiourned, till I t.w., on Mortilay, llth Aprtl,
1988.

66 PLA-620-lf -6-38-SGPP Lahoro.
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8uo SESSION OF TIIE Isr PUNJAB IJEGISIJATM

n"SgEMBLIY

ManiloA, frw Llth .Apltl,lgg&.

nw As$fily md_ _d tlw Counail Gharibq d g a.u. ol ttw ctodr.
Mr. Speahortn tkn chai,r.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Mexdu, SuN, e Por,rrroer, Connvrcr or rED Iftxtnr Bezen Ssoor.
rNo Ceso.*2olpl" $ardar ltrari singh: wil the trronourable Minister ofFbanoe be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact th'at Mangal sain, a political oonviot of the.
Kinari Ba3ar. shooting casJis keeping iery indifrerent health' and is suffering from intestinal colic-of *t ich he gets acute.
attaoks ;

(D) his present weight and weight on admission;
(o) his total term of imprisonment;
(d) whether it is a lact that the Medical officer in chalge of thejail has already brought to the notice of the Govornment the.

serious nature of his illness ;
(e) whether tho Punjab Govornmeot proposeg to order his releaso ?

Tt Honouablr lrr. Draaohar LeI : (a) He suffers from reourrert
attaaks of epistaxis and occasionar attacks of intestinar coric.

. .- (b) Hrr present rveight is ll5lbs. against lB? lts. on 6rst admission tojril about five years ago.- r{is weight hai been more or t** .i""ay for the last,six months.
(c) Seven years.
(d) No.

(e) The question of his releasd is under the consideration of Govorn-
ment.

- . pardar Hari sipgL : when is the Govemment rikery to arrive at a
deeision in regard to thi-s particular matter?

Minister : The Government is considering the question of his rolease.right now.

- chadhd Mulrnnad Ha..ac: since hox bng hae thiB 6rr,,tbnbeen under the congideratiou oi-the Governmentz
Minirtor c tr think r hav3 

-already 
a,nswered, the question very ampry.lo probe into this motter any furthsr iould not suiith;il;;.:

- sartrr Bari srngt i rn yiow of his s€rious ilrnoss, may I take it that.tlo qgestion wil}bc declasa within a woek or so?

B
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Minister : VerY likelY.

Sardar Hari Singh: Thank You.

[11rn Aenrr,, 1988.

Srups Bo BEUoYB TNBQTTTDABTJE REPRESENTATToN oF coMMUNrrrEg rN
VARIOUB IJOOAIJ BODIES.

fxsrer,r,lrrox or I-rouo Spnaxrn ourBIDE rsn Nuw AssnMeLv CHlMsun.
*2W2-8. Mian Badar Mohy'ud'Din Qadri: Will the Honourable

Minister of Public Works be pleaseit to state rvhether the Government has

under considoration the proposal to install a loud speaker outside the new

Assemhly Chamber for hroadcasting the proceedings of the House ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: No proposal of the kintl is under consideration by Government'

rEPsn'oBREMovrNorrN'"1H*"'B*'"'##r'X;l:'"*oFCoMMUNrrIEs

"2643. Mian AMul Rab : Wi-ll the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

to state with reference to the staterilent made by him with regard to the
questions rela,ting to communal representations in services, the steps-which

he is taking or pioposes to take to remove and remed.y_ the inequitabl-e 1e-
presentatioi of ttru communities in the various departments of the
Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sarclar Ujjal Singh) i .Where
inequitable represenia,tion is found to exist, it wjll be correcterl, subject to
the requiroments of efficienoy in futuro recruitment.

Mian Abdul Rab : May I understand that in future no menrber of this
House has any right to ask any question if injustice is clone to a,ny corn'

munity in any clePartment?

Parliamentary Secretary : Reply to this question has already bee-n

given on several occasions by the Ilonourable Premier and other l{onourable
Ministers.

Mian Abdul Rab : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware of tho fact
that, declining to answer questions of this nature has created d.oubts in
the public mind and that there is a strong public opinion against such a

course of action?

Parliamentary Secretary : The matter will be placed before the

I[onourable Premier for his consid'eration.

Khawaia Ghulam So,-ad: Are there any other means open to the

members to redress the grievances of communities that are suffering?

Parliamentary Secretary : They can approach the Minister conoem-

ed who I am sure will try to redtess a genuine grievance.

_ *zfil/.. Mian Abdul Rab: will the Honourable Minister of Public
Works be pleased to state with reference to his answer to my starred'
,question No. 2208, asked on the 22nd March, 1938 the steps which he is
faking or proposes to take to remove and. remedy the inequitable representa'
tion of different aommunities in the various local bodies in tho Punjab ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl): Every efrort
is made to give each community the representation to whioh it is entitled
on the basis of its population and voting strength. I regret, it is not possible
to do more than this.

Mian Abdui n(U , Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware of the fact
Ithat the formula of reservation of seats will meet the tlomand of the aggrievod
comnrunities?

Parliamentary Secretary : Unless he gives particular instances of
injustico done to communities, it is not possible for the Governrnont to
say whcther the general formula will be acceptable or not.

Tnevpr,r,rNo ar,LowANcE AND DArrry Arrr,owANons pero ro Crvrr,
Sunopoxs FoR ATTENDTNG rEE Crvrr, Sunoporqg' Cor.rrnnuNon.

*2645. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the llonourable Minis'
'ter of Ed.ucation be pleased to state the amount spent on the travelling
allowance antl d.aily allowances paid to the Civil Surgoons of the province
who attendeil the Civil Surgeons' $onfeience, held. at Lahoro recently and.
lay on the table the various resolutions adopted. by the said confereuce ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : No amouat has so 161 [ssn paid
.on acoount of the travelling and daily allowauces to the Civil Surgeons who
attended the Civil Surgeons'Conference at l-rahore. They will, however,
draw travelling'allowanoe at ordinary toui rates. No formal resolutions
were passed. by the said conference, as it was a purely departmental gathering.
-Certain important matters in connection with the improvemont and ex.
.pansion of medical rolief in the province, aud particularly in the rural aroas,

. "were discussed in the oonference.

I.M.S. euo P.C.M.S. orx'rcnns rN rEE oADRE or Crvrr, Suncnons.

'r'2646. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the Ilonourable Miuis-
.,ter of Education be pleased to stato-

(o) the average salary drawn by an I.M.S. and. a P.C.M.S. Civil
Surgeon including his various allowances, respeotivoly;

(b) the number of appointments reservetl for I.M.S. officers in the
' cadre of civil surgeons and their actual strength at present

in this cadre ?

The Honourable Mian Abdut llaye : (a) The ayera,go pay of P. C.
M. S. Civil'surgeon is Bs. 7?1'6. I'his figure does not include allorvancos.
As all the Civil Surgeons do not draw allowancos and as these allowrr,ucos
where drawn, are not uniform in account, they cannot be taken into account
in caloulating the average pay of tr Civil Surgeon. It is not possible to work
.out the average pay of an I.I[.S. Civil Surgeon, as officers of this servioe draw
pay aocording to their rank and the length of servico in that rank.

(b) Ten places on the provincial sadre of Civil Surgeons are reseryed
for European I.M.S. officers under the reorganisation scheme of 1937. Be-
.sides this four Indian I.M.S. officers must, be employed in tho provinoe, and
these may be Civil Surgoons. The aobual strength of I.M.S. offioers now on
the cadre is 16. 

aZ
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OBPUNS fO EXTENSIONS IN. SERVICBS TO MTNTSTP*UI, BTAFE.

*w,. chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: will the Honourable"

Premier be Pleased to stat'e- - 
i,il whdther it is a fact that orders 'have b een issuod by the

UiniJt'rv of Develownent that no oxtensions in sorvice be given-to'
in. *ir{i*t"ria} staffLmployed in the various departments included in that
portfolio; andr- 

?*;l it so, whether other Ministers have issued. or contemplato to"

issuo euch orders ; if not, whY no'r' ?

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hvat'Khan : (i)--No'- the"

ora.rlGo"a-Uy tU* Honorirable Minister of Development to the l{eads of

O"ru*t*"rrts vrcrkins under him are that no extensibn in service should' be'

grr;t.O to a4y -rnembg, 
of a Subordinate Service who has attained the age

of 55 without his provious permisston.

(r,d) The question is at present under tho consideration of Govsrn.

nrent.

Pey exp AILOWANCE Op BAf'a,q.nS EItPIJoYED BY TIIE CeNer, Dnpent'
MT]NT.

Will the Honourable Minis-'*2041L Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khqn:
tor of Bevenue be Pleased to state-

(o) the pay.of t;nebeldars employed by the canal Department iu the
prQvmce i' (b) wh&her it ii a fact that they have to work eyen on Sunttays; if
so,, reasorls for the same ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia ::-
(a) 1. Rezulation beldars at headworks " R's' 14 to 18'
' ' 2. Re[ulation beld,ars elsewhero than at lts' 12 to 15'

headworks.
3. Ifaintenance and other beldars " Rs' 12 to 14'

(b) Sunday is not ^ 
c' 6/iss no% " for bel'd,ars' Bel,ilars are grven

holidaf.s off work by tbe local offiaers in charge as the necessity ariseg.

Cglpnesrs oF THE CeNer, DnpenrMsNt.
*?ilg. chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: will the Honourablo Minis*

ter of Bevenue be pleased t'o state-
(a) the pay of tho chaprasis of the Canal Department in the pro-

vmoe;
(b) whether they are granted annual increments in their pay, if not

reasons for the same ;

(c) whether. their posts are pensionable; if so, the amount of
pensions granted. to them after retirement ;

(d) if the answer to (c) above be in the negative, reasons for not
granting them Pension;

(e) vheiher they are granted ?itway-fare when-they are transferred.
from one place to another; if so, whother it is granted for
their iLepenttents also ; if not, rea,sons for tho same ;

a
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{fl whether they trc grrntad, oagorl havs i if ooi how mush;

@) whether thcy are gante$ pri-vilege leeve; if so, how muoh in a
yeer ; if not, reasons for tho sa,mq ;

(h) ths aotio thc Govpmment intende to taLo in the natter ?

?to lloroumblo lrr. 3lr SuD&r tirlrh M#hi. : (a) Bs. 1r pct
rhbbteil and Be. I looa.l allovanoe at Lahore,Lyallpur, Amritmr, Sstgodho

. antl Delht.
(b) No, as chaprasis are employed on a fixed rate of pay.

(c) Yes, Rs. 4 per mensem in accordance with Article 481 (A) (4) of the
' Civil Service Regulations.

(d) Does not arise.

(e) Yes, if transferred for the public convonience; under Rule L'LVI
.otilihatily [15y6lliag allowance is not allowed for the ilependentr. 0hrprasis
-are seldom or never transferred from one plaoe to another, but wheto spboid
oircumstanoes arige [16y61ling allowanoe for thsir familios is granted with the

, rpcclfio s&notion of the Finanoe Department'.
' $) Yes,-vi,fu Rule 10'8 oJ the Bubsitliary Bules.

No period is laid down, but casual leave must in no care exceed at a time
10 tlays or such longer period as m&y, by general or special order, be pres-

-cribed by the local Government and leave exceoding 4 d.ays is uot gr6nted, on
more than 2 occasions during the year, unless a third period is allowod in
special circumstances.by the logal Governmoat.

(g) Yes. I month an<l 3 days in one year-under Fund.amentol Bules 81
antl87.

16 days in one year-undor Rule 9 (b) of the Punjab Revisotl Ireave
Bules for those appointed on or after tst January 1981.

(h) Does not arise.

BppnBsnxterroNg AGATNST TEE coNDUor or rEE DooroB rN oEABoE
or Crvrr, Hosrrrer,, Sulrenoenu.

*2615& Chaudhri Abdul Rshin: Will the Ifonourable Minister of
Stlucation be pleased to state-

(a) whethor it is a fact that the inhabitants of tahsil Shakargarh
recently submitted Eome representations to the Govemment
and the Civil Surgeon of the Gnrdaspur tlistriot against the
conduot of the doctor in charge of the Civii Eospitel at
Shakargerh t

(D) whether it is a fact that the Civil llurgeon went to ShoLa,rga,rh
to make inquirier on the spot;

(c) whether it is a loct that ths uember roprodeatiag Bholargarh
sud Presideut, Anjuman, BhaLargarhi mede mrio[o e@.
plaints to the Civil Siugoou on his visit to that pl*oe ogoinrt
the sforegeirl dootor ;

(d) iI the ansvem to the loregoing portr be in the afrrastive, vtral
action Goverament proposo to take io the mettcr ?
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Thc llonourable Mian Abilul Have: (o) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(o) Yes, but these complaints were not substantiated by-tte{nite evidence

or proof of misconduct or negligence on t-he p-art of the Sub-Assistant
Sur[eon. They were baso4 on hearsay. -.On the other hautl., the President,
Bar- Assbciation anil the Secretary, Soldiers' Board, appreciatefl his gootl
work anil praised. his conduct. The Civil Surgeon reported that there was no'

oase against the doctor.

(d) Does not arise.

Appr,rcerrors FoR,.TRANSFER oF oAsng FRoM TEE couRT or HoNonenv
MeorgrnArs, Mlnltrun, Drsrrtrrcr Jur,r,uxpun.

{,2651. Mian Abilul Rab : will the llonourablo.Minister of Finauoe.
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of cases in which the. parties applied to the District
Magistrate, Jullundur, for having their cases transferred, from
the court of the honorary rragistrato, Mahatpur, in tho Nakotlar
tahsil, to some other court, during the period. lstApril, 1936,

to 15th FebruarY, 1938;

(b) the number of cases actually transferred from the saitl court
during the Period stated above ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) 16'

(D) 15.

puool RoADs rN Bnrr rLAQA OF Nerooln Tegsrl, Drsrnrcr Jur,r,uyoug.

*2fi52. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Honourable Minister of Public'
Tlorks be pleased to state-

(o) the total mileago of metalled and. unmetalled' road,s under the
control of Public Works Department in the Nakod'ar tahsil,

' district Julluntlur;
(D) whether it is a fact that the most- llriqlly -populal,ed 

ilaqa, 't.e.,

Beit of the said tahsil has no Public Works Department pucca

roads passing through it and connecting it to any market
' place ;

(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the afrrmative, the action that
the Government has taken or proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar llavat Khan'
Tiwana: (o) Nil.

(b) Yei,-it is a fact that there are no Plblic Works Department puc-ca

roails passing through the Nakodar tahsil but railway.lines-from Nakodar
to (Q lfrakhu, (ra) Jullundur and (irli) PhilJaur, serve the ,tlaqafor purposes of '

tra.iiport of the'agricultural produco. Tho dl,oqa r! 4r9- served by various
unmetalleil roads maintainotl by the District Board, Jullundur.

(c) Government is considering the case of -eoustructing -f-ee-der 
roads to

railwirj, stetiong and. the requirourouts of tho residents of the Nakotlar tahsil
will receive due attention.
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Orrrcrerrxc ARRANcEMnNT rN TEE rrEAvE vAcaNoy or Haln' Vgd"-
NAour,An Cr,onr rN TEE Duputv ConMrssroNER'B Orrrcu,

Fpnoznponp.

t2653. Lala Duni Chantl: Will the Eonourable Minister of Beven-
ue be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that Mian Devi Singh, Head Vemacular
Clerk, Deputy Commissioner's offico, tr'erozepore, proceed.ed
on two months' privilege leave in the year 1986 or thereabout
and under Commissioner's orders I-rala Sadhu Ram, Read.err.
to the Deputy Commissioner was to officiate as llead Ver-
nacular Clerk in adtlition to his own duties ;

' (b) whether Lrala Harcharan Das, Bills Clerk, applietl to be given.
the above officiating appointment and that request was Bup-
ported. by the Office Superintend.ont and. eventually sanctioneil
b5, tr1r. I)eputy Commissioner, Ferozepore;

(o) whethor it is correct that in order to avoid t'he audit objection ths'
disbursing officer firrnished a certificate continuously for'
two months to the efrect that Lala llarcharan Das actually
offieiated for the post of selection grade whilo the work was
actually d6ne by La,la Sadhu Ram;

(d) if the replies to (a) to (c) be in the affirmativo, what action
Government proposes to take against the elerk or clerks or
any officer responsible for this ?

The Honourable llr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Irala Harcharan Das, whose subsl,antive post was in the grade of
Bs. 8G-1f802-10, u,orked as Bills and Establishment Clerk up to the'
27th May, 1986 and as I{ead Clerk, General Branch, thereafter. Both these
posts are shorvn in Bs. 75*5-100/5-725 grade in paragraph 2'9 of the
District Office Manual. He had evidently worked on posts of far greater
impor&ance and responsibility than his substantive post in the junior grado
and was on this account p;ranted. the extra allowance.

(d) In the circumstances explained further action doos not appear to
be necessary

LaIa Duni Chand : Does the Government atlmit that there hac been
an irrep5ularity?

Minicter : The reply is quite comprehensive. There is no question,
of any irregular{ty.

Lrrsu ox. A prnon oF r,aND ADJorNrNe Nnur,lrhe Por,rc:p Sutrox
I-r.l,rono, To oNE Nun MuueuMAD, porJroE ooNTaaoroB.

*265{. Lala Drmi Chand: Will the Ilonoutable Premier be pleased
to state- :

(o) whether it is tme that one Nur Muhammad., police conhactor
who lives inside Mochi Gate, Lrahore, secured a p'ece'of land
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odjoining l{ul*kha Polioe Bte-tion, Lahore, from the Superin.
tendent of _potiae, on the oondition that he would build'upon
it snd roalize the rent for two years and after that he wo:ultt
retunr the site incluiling the buildings thereon;

(D) whglher it is true that after the expiri of two years the said
Nur Mu-hemmod- again got lease of thi building ior three years
at Ba. pO-for.-tUe-fr.rs_t yeer, Rs. 900 for the ilcond yeai and
Br. 1,000 for the third yoar;

{c) whethar it is tme that soveral other persons had also applieil for
gettlng loase of the said buildings and were pr"prr"d^ to pay
muoh more than the amorits foi which Nur Muhammad iai' granted leaso;

(d) the re&sons t!{ _lod the _superintendent of police, rrahore, to
lease tho said plot of bnildings to the said Nur Mulammatt ?

. Parliamentary Secre-taty_ (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (a) A
plot of Iand adjoining Naulakha Police Station was leasod io Nu uuhammatl
for two years- from-the- 17th Qgnt-ember, 1g82, on condition that the temporary
shops to be built by him with his own material would be removed 6n th6

-expTy 
of the lease or at any earlier date on which the sito might be required

by the Police.

Yeg.
Yes.

. 
f arr n-raking enquuies. I undorstand, however, that all applicants

lease vere interviewed by the Lahore Police authorities.

(b)
(c)
(d,)

{or the

Lala Duni Chand ! May I know if the offers made by othere were
'greater than that accepted?

Parliamentary Sccretary : It is admitted that higher offers wero
mede.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true the offers which were not acceptod
were three or four times greater than tho one acceptod?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that the llonour.
.able Premier is making enquiries about this matter, but I cannot give the
exact figures ofr-hand.

MianAbdut Aziz: Is it not afact that Nur Muhammad hattalready
spent over two thousa,nd rupees in constructing these shops?

, . Parliamentary Secretary : Very likely. He may have spent a good
deal of money.

Mian Abdul Aziz-: I suppose those shops were not constructed by'the department but by the contractor.

Parliamentary Secfetary: Yes, the material belonged to him.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that a great loss has been caused to ths

Govemment in view of the admitted fact that much greater offers were not
accepted?

It{r. SpeaLer : Disallowod. It iB an inference.

Pir Albrr AIi ; Is it e lsat that gome undertaki'g wqs'given to thc
*olrtra,ctor by the.Polioe offioera?
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Pefilrr*ra Scerrtry : I am uot anre d uy uD(MrLing
hevias been givea.

Pr,or or r,AND ourBloo Ss.dselrrr GerE, I:.lronn, r,EAgED ouT BY
N.lzur, Orrtcon, Lreuotp.

r2tBS Lda Durt CLand: Will the Eonourable Minieterrof Beven'
ae be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Nazul Officer of Lrahore had leased out a plot of laail
. outside Shahalmi Gate and opposite to the tonga stand' ot* 

Bs. 12 a month to one Nur Mu-himmatt living insii.e Shahalmi
Gate, Lahore;

(b) whether numerous other persons had asked to lease out the soid
plot by.public auction antl their request was refused I

(c) whether now as a result of strong and repeated representotions
the lease of the same plot was publicly auctioned on 26th
February, 1938, antl it fetchetl Bs. 3-4{ per day as lease
money;

(rd) reasons why the saitl plot was not leased out by public auction
. prior to 26th X'ebruary, 1988 ? '

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes.

(D) No.

(c) No representation had been received. but the plot was auctioned at
tho suggestion of the Special Nazul Offieer and fetched Rs. 100 a month as

rent.
(d) Leases of uazul land are not usually ar.rctioned unless there a,re

numerous applicants for a particular plot, or unless it is otherwise considered
'bdvisable.

Lala Dnni Chaud : fn view of the fact that, the lease of this plot, when
publicly auctioned, fetcherl Rs. 3-4-0 a d.ay, will the Government make en-
quiries into the circumstances which led tb the lease of this property being
sold at six annas per day? .

Minieter : I have given full reply to the question of my honourable
friend and I cannot add anything more to it.

LaIa Duni Chand : I put a further guestion. The Honourable Ministor
for Bevenue admiGd that tire plot in que-stion when put, to auction fetoheil
Rs. 8-4-0 a day. It is also admitted that previouslf it was leased at six
&nnas & day or-Rs. 12 a month. Will the Honourable Minister for Rovenue
givo any reasons why so much loss is caused to the Governrsent and why
.there is so muoh disparity?

Minirter : In my reply I have said that this was leased at 3s' 100 a
month.

Lela Drrni Chand : Is it not a case of clear loss to the Gover:rment
of geveral hundreds of rupees a yoa,r?

Miufutr : Possibly there may heve been s glight loss but the porition
has bc€n reotified.

a
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Diwan Chaman Ldl : May I ask whether the Qovernment have
decided that for the future they will adopt a better policy in respeot of
letting nazul land ?

Minister : I will refor my honourable friend to part (d) of my answer
which is as follorvs :-

" (d) Loases of nazul lanil or not usually auotionsd unlegs there &ro numcroug
applicants for a particular plot or uulecs it ie otherwiso considored odvisoble.'.;

Lala Duni Chand : Why is it that this plot was leased at Rs. 12 a
month whilo it fetched Rs. 100 a month previously ? Will the Honourable
Minister for Revenue give any reasons why it was leasecl at such a low rate ?

Why could it not fetch ten times the amount it has now fetched ? .,

Minieter : J am sorry I was not the Nazul Officer to auction the loase
of this land there.

Appuer, pREFEnRnD By A crrIJRK or Dnpurv CouurssronnR's oFFIoE,
Fpnozpponp, wno wAS crvnN Csenep Surnr ounrrc 1937.

"'2656. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Honourablo Minister of Rovenue
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a faot that in reply to question No. 267 tho
Govornment, have stated on the authority of the De'
puty tlommissioner, X'erozepore, that out of tho psrsons
against whom charge sheets were d.rawn up for irregularities,
only one official preferred an appeal against, the order of the

, Deputy Commissioner, Ferozepore, and that the said appoal
was pending wittr the Commissioner of the clivision ;

(b) whetheu it is a fact that the appeal referred to in (a) above wal
pending at that time with the Deputy Commissioner and. not
with the Commissioner anil it rvas never preferred to the Com'
missioner t

(c) if the reply to (b) is in the negative, the date on which the saitl
appeal was forrvarded to the Commissionel, "Iullundur di-
vision, and the date on which it was dispored of b;,, hirn ;

(d) what action the Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) The refer'
ence t'o question No. 267 is incorrect as in reply to this question tl stal,ement
oontaining the required inforrnation was merelv nlaeed orr the table.

(b), (c) antl (d). I)o not arise. '

Cnlrrrrrc.rrrs oF Frt'NEss FoR B,EguMPTroN oF DUrY REQUIRED rR'oM

Cr,nnrs rli rHE Dnpurv CouurssroNnn's oFFroE, Fnnoznponl:

*%67. Lala D"ni Chand: Will the llonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that in reply to a Couneil question the
Government on the authority of the Deputy Commiffiiesst,
Ferozepore, have stated that only one official was required.
to furnish a certifrcate of fitness on roturn from medical leave;
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(b) whether it is a fact that Lala Thakar Dass and Lala waliati Ba'mr
) ' clerks, r,ere also ordered to produce similar certificates of

' fitness ; '

(c) if the reply to (a) be in the negative, will theGovernment' bepleased\-/ 
io fii on ih" table pap6rs pertaining to the grant of leavo

to thb two officials referred to in (b) ;

(d) what action the Government proposes to take in tho matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 (o) Yes'

(b) No.

(o) and (d) Do not arise. t

ErrNOt Or EPTZOOUC DISEASES rN INOU ON TEE EXPONT TRADE OX'

' LMSTOCK.

*2658. Mrs. Duni Chand: will the llonourable Minister of Educa*

tion be pleased to state-
(o) whether his attention has been drawn to a statement issued by

1\{r.S.C.A.Datta,BosearchOfficeroftheImperialVeteri-'
nary liesearch lnstitute at Muktesar, anrl publishe d'.in the ci,rnt
*,i Mttitory Go,zette, Lahoro, of 25th March, 1938, in which he

has stated ihat owing to the continuation of the epizootie
diseases within the I"nilian continent the export trade in.

Iivestock and livestock protlucts amounting to Rs. 32'8 crores

in 1933-34 has 4windlei down to Rs. 12'9 orores; if so, the'
action the Government intencls to take in the matter so far
as Punjab is concerned;

' (b) the steps the Government have taken or intend to take to eheck'

the ipread of these diseases amirng human beings ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) The Punjab Government
have no definite information regarcling oonditions affecting export of livestock
and of livestock products fromlhe Indian continent as a whole. From such

information as is available the position would appear to be as follows :-
The Eeport of ll,oyal comrnission on Agriculture in India,. 1928, recog-

rrises that India is essentially a crop-qrowing country and, with but rare.

erceptions, its livestock ar. hro"r s-een beyohci its shores. The. only "live-
stocd product in which a modest external trade is carried on ale hides, bonee'

and wool, of which India has an abundant supply. In point of fact more

animals were exported in 1934-35 than in the vear 1933-34. Also there was'
,ro uppr""iuble iecrease in the export of livestock products in the year
lgB4-B-d, as far as their quantilies are concerned. The epizootic
diseasos havo got no bearing on the export of livestook products-

These diseases cl.n only affect the export of livestock. The low return from
export in the year 1934-35 was evidbntlSr due to the world-wide depression-

in'trade and fall in prices of these oommodities. Therefore, the sugg^e,stion

that India ha8 sustaiied a loss of Rs. 19.4 crores in the year 1934-35 on'

account of.opizootic.diseaqes eppears to bo unfounded.
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i[goD. lliaa Abdul Haye.]
(b) Of the various diseases referred to in the statement iseued by

Mr. S. C. A. Datta, in the Ci/adl end, Mildta,rg Gaaafrer Llahore, doted the 26th
Meroh, 1988, Rabies only is of any importance to human beings in the
Puajab Province and Government have aheady made extensive elrauge-
ments for treatment centres for this diseafle.

Burr,orNo BoAD BEtwurN Feztr,ra aND Drper,pun.
*26!. Mahnt CtrUtui D* , Will the llonourcble Minirtor for

Pnblic Works be pleased to state-
(a) whether it is a fact that sometimes back the Government intended

to connect Fazilka with Dipalpur by a metalled road;

. (b) if t,he answer to (a) be in the affirmative, whether the Govorn.
ment still intonds to build that roatl; if so, when, if not,
rvh.y not ?

Farliamentary Secrctary (Shaikh Faiz Muha,mmad): (o) Yes.

(b) Yes, Fazilka is being connected with Dipalpur through Sulemanki
,and. Bunga Hayat. The metalling of the section between Bunga Ilayat and
Dipalpur.is inoluded in the Roarl Development Programme whioh is und.er
the consideration of Government.

Mnr.lr,r,rNc oF RoADB rx Drper,pun Tessrr,,

'i2660. Mahant Girdbari Das: WiIl the Honourable Minister for
,Publio TVorks be plcased to stats--

(o) the totel length in mileage of metalled roads in Dipalpur tahsil
(tlistrict Montgomory) ;

(b) whether tho Govornment proposos to get tho main roads under
Publio Works Department control in the said tahsil metalled ;
if so, when thework willbetaken up ;

(c) the progremme for the aext five years in this respect ?

Parliamentary Secretatl (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad): (a) Twenty.
tour miles approximately.

(b) The road developrnent programme of the province for the next
'7 years is und.er preparation antl until it is complete and approved by Gov.
'ernmbnt, it cannot be said which of the unmetalled roads at present in ths
.charge of the various district boards will be metalled, or provicialized.

(c) Does not arise.

Inntcrrrox aRnANcEuENrs oF Cuer No. 109, Lrrer,rpua Dmrntcr.
*ff61. Chaudhri Faqir HusaiD Khan: WiIl the llonourablcMinis-

-,ter of Revenue be pleosed to state-
(c) the total area of ohtk No. 109, Iryallpur district ;

(b) whether it is a fsot that before 1908 oll the aree ol the gsid Chet
was irrigotod from Rejbeh thahkot, Pako Dslls Divisioo;
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(c) the distaace between the head of Shahkot B*jbah and Chak-

ryo. l09, L,yallpur tlistrict ;

(d| vhether it is a faot tftat in 1908, 15 squares of larnd and later on
24 squares of lantl on this chak were transferred to Rajbah
Pavulisni in Buohiyana Division for irrigation purposes ; if
Bo, rorBrrrl$ lor the same ;

(e) vhether it is * faot that 20 squares of land o,f the same ohak are"
suppliod water for irtigation purposes from Rajbah Shahkot ;
if so, reason* why they'were not transferred to Buohiyana'
division for irrigation from Bajbah Pavoliani i

ffi if the enswor to (e) above be in the affirmative, whother tho Gov'
ernment intends to transfer this land to Buehivana Division
and provide for their irrigation from Rajbah Pavuliani ; if nottr
why not ;

(g) whether it is a faot that the zamindars of thrs chak bave repeatetlly
made representations to the Canal Authorities oomplaining
thot they are put to }ot of trouble on aocount of their Chak

. being under two difrerent canal division authonties ; if so.
the aotion taken on thom ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) 2,289 &ores.'

(b) Yes.

(c) 30 mitrss.

(4 Is all about 54 squares have been transferred from the Shahkot
Distributary to Pauliani Distributary. The year in which the transfer was
made cannot bs ascertainod.

fhe area was transferreil tlue to unsatisfactory supply at the tail of
thahkot Distributary.

(b) About 2? squares are at present supplietl with wster from the tail of'
thehkot Distributary. It is not possible to asoertain why these squeres were
not transferred, to the Pauliani Distributary. fhe probable roason is that it.
would be difficult to irrigate them from the Iatter distributary.

(fl No, because the watercourse would cross an important natural'
drainageand thus bloek it.

fu) Yes. Representations have been received, but Government i*
unable to blook a natural drainage where this can be avoided. Work is
being undertaken to improve the supplies at the tail of Shahkot Distribu-
tary and it is oonsidered that this will remoYe the cause for complaint.

. CARNTVALS rN l-reuonn.

'r26G:L tda l)lmi Chand: Will the Honourable Premier be ploasod
tri stato-

(c) xhether at present half a dozen'carnivals are operating in Lrahore
rnith the pormission of the police of Irahore ;

(A) ft€. rule or, nrlos under which they are ollowed to operato ;

(o) whether Governm€nt is aware that a number of unwary porsoas
ef when B&ny aorno from villages fall a prey to the teurpta-
tion of wiunrng ths st.kos and thus lose their monoy ;
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,[Lr. Duni Chand.]
(d) whether Government have receivetl complaints that there is a

strong feeling in I-.,ahore to proteot innooent end unwary per'
sons from thise carnivals and whethel the Government is ple'
pared to do anYthing in thc matter ?

Parliamentary secratary (sardar sahib sardar ujjal singh) : (a) The
tD.p"ti-Co*-iJJionir r6ports tlrat there are at present no oarntvals operat'
ing in I-rahore.

(b) carnival proprietors afo not under law required to obtain permis'
.sion before giving performances.

(c) The attention of the honourable member is invitotl to -part (d) of

the rifty given in the last session to question No. *13341_put by^the honour'
able memler for the South-Eastern Towns (General) Urban Constituencyl

(d) No.

Mr. E. Few : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware that these oarnivals

are the cause of much misery amongsi the poorer classes on account of the

gambling that goes on ?

Parliamentary Secretary: Gambling games can come und'er the

Gambling Act.

Mr.E.Few:IstheParliamentarySecrotaryawargt'ha_t--t.|.esecarnivals
cannot-exisfwithout gambling and the poor are fleeced ? Will he bring to
the notico of the Iloniurable 

"Premier t[e desirability of their boing closed

ontirely ?

Parliamentary secretary : As a matter of fact Government have no

,authority to preveni, the playing of games of skill'

Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that recently there havo been several

'carnivals in I-.,ahore ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Thero is none at present'

Lala Duni Chand : When did they coase to operate ?

Parliamentary secretary : I am solry I oannot give the honourable

,*e*b.* a definite dato when they stopped'

Lala Duni Chand : Is the Parliament'ary Secretrary aware of tho faot

ttrat ttte proprietors of these carnivals are a kind of sharpers ?

P.rli.^untary Secretary : I- am not aware of it, but there aro good

-.o ". *1tt as bad men in every trade or profession' .

Lala Duni Chand: Has the Government over considered the question

of pr"tu.ti"g i""oor"f p"optu from their falling a prey to these carnivals ?

Parliamentary secretary s Government can only see- that r-ogubr

er*[riog-Jo.. ;r[g" on in thesir carnivals antt it keeps a careful watoh over

them.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not the ttuty of the Government to prevent

innocent people from oheats ?

rYol. IIr Pages 689'90.
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Parliamentary Secretary: Only ordinary games of skill are played
thero and it is not possiblo for the Government to take further aotlon in the
matter.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What does the. Parliamentary Seoretary
mean by 'regular gambling' ? Does he permit irregular gambling ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I say games of skill, in which a little
element of gambling might be involvod, are played..

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the policy of the Government to allow
a little element of gambling ?

Minister for Finance : But life is also a gamble.

LaIa Deshbnadhu Gupta : Is it or'is it not within tho powers of the
tleputy commissioners or the distriot magistrates not to permit these carnivalg
to.be put up in big towns ? Ilave they to take previous permission or not ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That is perfectly true. fhe pormission
of the deputy commissioner has got to bo obtainod. But it is not possible
t9 put a wholesale stop to these carnivals on this ground.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What is the difficulty ? Where is the
difficulty when it is a fact and when the Government realises that innocent
people are cheated and deceived ? Where is the difficulty for the Government
to protect people from the ' little element of gambling ' which is there ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Governmont is not &ware that innocent
people are boing cheated but the point is that it does not rest with the Gov-
ernment to stop this sort of entertainment altogether when even under
ruling of the High Court these games of skill are permitted;

Lala Duni Chand.: Is it true that in the first instance the oases of
opening carnivals are referred to the police antl it is on tho recomdtendation
of the police that sanction is granted ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The permission of the district magistrate
is obtained and the magistrate has got to satisfy himself before granting
permission that the persons who apply arc abona fi,ile firm and will not resort
to gambling.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : And that is why these people are granted
permission by the police ?

Parliamentarf Secretary ! I am not aware of it.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Has the honourable member any personal ex.

prience of these carnivals ?

Parliamentary Secretary : No Sir. I have no personal experienoe.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not commonly believetl that they havo to
pay a share of the incomo to the polico ?

Parliamentary Secrei.ry , No, I do not share that beliof of the
honourable member.

Mr. E. Few : Will the Parliamentary Secretary take it from me that
without gambling these carnivals could noi exist at att t

Parliamentary Secretary : I am not prepared to accept any state-
ment trom my honourable friend.
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Diwan Chan'an La[ : Is the honourrb]s nember not prepered to
aooept eien a fev rmarks from the honourable member ? (Loughtpt).

trfersuuerrcs Pepun A rr rst Mernrour,l,eJox Exerrnarlo'r.
*ffi?;.A* Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Wrll the Eonourable Mrnister

of $&oetion be pleared to stste-
(a) nhether it has come to hrs notioe that the Mathematics Paper A

in the Metrioulatim trlxaminetion oI the Punjab University
at present going on was abnormally stiff;

(D) whether it is a fact that instruotions were issuod to tbo $uper'- 
visors to explein the note in th€ beginning of the said paper ;

(c) whetbor it has come to his knowledgp that the Supervisor'i!'
otarge oI Anglo-Sanskrit High School, Ambala city centre,
failsal to explain to the candidatqs the said note which the
majority of the students could not understand as a rsult
of whioh tho stud€nts of that centre could attempt questionr
oa,rrying 50 marks only ;

(d) if the &nswers to the abovo be in the afrr-mative, the aotion
intende$ to be takon to safeguard the interests of the examinses
iu geneial and of the candidatsg of the saiil centre in parti'
cular ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Khan Bahatlur Mian Mushtaq
Ahmad Gurmani) : (o) Yes.

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

(d) Necessary ection has been taken by the University resulting in s con-

oession to candidatos in general.

Cenxrver, er AuseLe Crxroxunxt.
*2663. Lda lluni chand: will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-
(o) whother a carnival has been carryqg on for several weeks op'' 

eration on a big scale at Ambala Cantorunent ;

. (bl whethor Governmont is awaro thet every day lot- of unwary
' persons mostly coming from village. lo!9 their hard-earned

money by falling a pr'iY to the temptation of winning tho
stakes ;

(c) under what rules theso carnivals are allowed to operate by the
police ;

(d) the-stops, if any, that the Governmeut proposes to take to save

tho public? ,'
Parliamentary secretary (sardar sahib sardar ujjal. singh) :-(a)

A oarnival operted on the 19th March, in Ambala Cantonment. ' ;

(b) and (d) The attention of the honourable member is invited to part
(d oi lhe reply given in the last session to question No. t18841 put by the
tonourable il6df., for the South-Eatern T-owns (General) Urban Constitu'
onoy.

rYolume II, pagee 089-90.
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. (c) Carnival proprietors are not under law required to obtain permis-
sion before giving performances.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know the reasons that induced the authori-
ties to allow the opening of the carnival at the Ambala Cantonmont ?

Parliamentary S_e-cretafy : In fact it is ,not necessary to obtain
previous permission. The district magistrate could not stop such games of
skill without any valid grounds.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that in the case of Ambala hundreds of
people have agitated to stop this carnivai ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no information on the point.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will Government consider the desirability

of seeking local opinion through municipal and district boards before pei-
mitting anything like that ?

Parliamedtary Secretary : I am sure the district magistrate does
consider the point when giving permission to any carnival.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is the Parliamentary Secretary in a'position to
statewhetheranysectionof thepublic is in favour of this carnival being
opened anywhere ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If they are not in favour of it they would
not visit it.

Diwan Chaman LaII : 'What particular class of people visit thsse
carnivals ? .

Parliamentary Secretary : I think all classes.

Lala Duni Chand : Is Government, unaware of the fact that unwary
people.become victims of these carnivals ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Innocent and unwary people are the
victims of many things rvhich is not in the power of Goverriment to stop.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Has the Parliamentary Secretary himsolf
paid a visit to any of the carnivals ?

Mr. Speaker : I disallow that question.

Bspont cArrLED x.oR n'RoM Por,rcn srATroN Cnrcn.r.wlrNr REGAR,DTNc
Acrrvrrrns ox, MEMBERS or lNnesrreNrs' Conrurrrnn, CutoRAwATlrr.
*2664. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will tho Honourablo Promier kindll

state-
(a) whether it is a fact that a report vas called for from polioe station

Chiohawatni about the activities of somo offieo bearers of the
Inhabitants' Committee, Chichawatni in Octobor, 1937.
by the district authorities of Moutgomerv ; if so, reaions for
the Bame ;

(b) rvhether a similar report was called for from the local magistrare
. of Chichawatni ;

{c) the nature of the inquiry in rospect.of which these reports were
called for and at whose first infolmation the said. report was
aalled for ?

G
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The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat-Khan: (a') No'

(b) No.
(o) Does not artse'

FonrprtunnoFTllEDnvpr,oplrl:NTGRANToT'Notrr'rnlAnne
Colruttroo, ClrrcnewerNr.

*2665. Sardar Aiit singh : will the Honourable Minister of Beveriu-"'

be pleasod to state-
/a) whether it is a fact that tho Notifieil Area commit,tee, chioha't*' "";;;;i, dittrd Montgomery, failed to realize the Development

gtunt of-il*. fpg,66O loio1e 1927 and that this grant' has

iince been forfeited to the Government ;

Ib\ whether tt. i""""'"nf. Minister has received a copy ol thet"' ""i;t., l; thi. connexion sent to the Doputy commissioner,

Montgome'; I-'y the acting Secretary' Inhabitants' Com-

mittee,;; i; Mlrch, 1938 ; i-f so, the action taken on it ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) and (b) No'

DrsserrsnecTloNoFZAMINDARSopMur,tlNDrstnrcrrvr'ruHlvolr
Pno,rrcr Scnouu.

*2666. Sardar Aiit Singh i WiI the Honourable Minister of Reve'

oo. ti-ii.L;d t;;artd "[.tf,lt it is a fact that the zamindars of the non-

;;" ;;i;;I of the Multan district are tlissatisfied $ith the llaveli Projoct

ilirffi;;d rrrr" r"[*itted many ropresontations to this effect ; if so, tlie

uoti"" taken or proposed 1e fs taken ou them ?

TheHonourableDr.SirSundarSinghMaiithia:Itisincorrectto
Bav ti;t;h;7"*i"arr. oti[" 

"on-p.renn-ial-canal 
ot the Multan district aro

liJr"ri.n.i *1;h th;-H-;e5 Project. There have been a few complaints

;;;;tdpoiri* tro* ru-irrdur. and these are being suitably dealt'with.

GovonnunNrDpueNpsREALIZEDx'R,oMANDRE}IISSIoNSGRANTEDTo"- --Cro** Nos. 689/31 'rNo 694/36-G'R" LYAr'Lpun Dtsrnrct'
*2667. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : \Yill the Honourable lVlinis'

te, of nl"eo"" U, Pleased to stat'e-
1a.t the total area of land rn which cotton erop was sou'n in liharif
'*' "'- 

19di in Chaks Nos. 689/31 antl 694/36-G.B. literate colo,ies

. in LYallPur drstrict ;

(b) the ururrg; per acre yield of cotton and tlre prico por maund at

that time during kharif 1938 ;

ic) the 
-iotal 

amount Jf (iovernment dernands realized from each

(Q thJtotal amount of remissions granted to each grantee ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The question

presumably refers to khari'J 1937-
(o) S a and 347 acres, respectively'

iaj Average yield " 3 maunds per aore'
' " Price- " Rs'6Permaund'

(c) antt (d) Two statements are placed on the table'
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statemnnt showing tlrc_.antount oJ Gooemment ijem.anil real,izeil Jrom erch
g:?ry!r! re.go,rd,ing cotton 6ysp oJ Kharif lgBT, oJ Chak No. $AO-C. f.,Khi,kha E'ntpnsion.
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[Eon. Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia.]
-Statem,cnt 

;howinO tlw antou,nl oJ ('lotl;ernncnt demqnd realized, frorn-ea.ch,
grarr:tet'. reqarilinn cotton crop'f Kh'triJ 1.9X7, oJ Clut'k' No. 6gt'G. l),,
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OnowN rraND rN Csers Nos. 689/31 exo 694/86-G.B., L,rer,r,rua
Drsrnion.

{'2668. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the }fonourable Minis-
ter of Revenue be ploasetl to stste-

(a) whether there is any crown lantl in Chaks Nos. 689/81 and 694186-
G.B. in Iryallpur ilistrict ; if so, the total area of such laad ;

(b) whether the Governmmt intends to tlispose of ths saitl land ;
if so, how-? . "

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes, 1,02o
acreB.

(D) There is at present no proposal to dispose of this area.

Copvrsrs RETnENCEED By rEE Dnpurv CoMurgsroxrh, Aurale. ..

*2669. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan:- IVill the llonour-
oble Minister of Rovenue be pleasod to state-

(o) whether the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala, has reduced the
number of copyists under his control;

(b) whether the said Deputy Commissioner has taken into considerr-
tion the length of sorvice put in by the c'opyists while enforoing
the retrencrfment ;

(c) with reference to the instruotions contained in Punjab Govern-
ment letters Nos. 8208-A, dated 16th June 1936, and 784'4,
dated 31st January,1988, the actionproposedto betaken wifh' regard to persons so retrenched ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes'

. 
(b) Only those rnen were reduced who eame nndet the following cato-

gorles :-
(i) Inefficient or otherwise having definitely bacl recorcl.

(iri) Government, officials whose services had heen dispensetl u'ith,
and. who were re-employed without the sancl,ion o{ Gcvern'
ment;

(iii) Employed after the 15th Decernber, 1935 ;

(iu) Pensioners rvho were supplementing their income ;

(o) Persons in good financial circumstances ;

(or,) Copvists who had attainetl the age of 55 or over.

. (c) Most of the letrenched copy"ists have already .been providcd for
wlrerevor possitrlo, e.g., in t,he district establishrrrent, Criminal Investiga-
tion Department, Pr:lice, Punjall, .and to.pos.tq -such'as petition-rvritere.
The cases of others couring undcr paragraph 3 of the Punjab Government
Ietter No. 784-A., rlated the 31st January, 1938, will be borne in mind.
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Cesps or ConnuprroN rN Polrcn Dnp-LnrunNr-

*fr70. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Pronrier
be pleased to state-

(a) the number of cases of corruption brought to the notice of the
Government departmentally in the Police Department dur-
ing the last year ;

(lr) action taken on the same ;

(c) rcsult of the same ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan ! I regret that
the answer to this question is not ready.

Spcunrrrss DEIIANDED rnou NpwspApoRs uNDER Pnrcss ElrnnsrNcy
Acr.

*%71. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: 'Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state-

(a) the number and namee of the newspapers from whom securities
were demanded by Government under the Press Emergencv
Act since lst April, 1937;

0) the amount of seourity deposits confiscated ;

(c) the amount of security deposits refunded ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Sardar Bahib Sardar Ujjal Singh): (a) Since
1st April, 1987, securities from six newspapers have been demandod by
Glovernment, namely (l) Sh,ani--Haq, (Gujranwala), (2) Yedic Maqazl,ne
(Jullundur), (.8) Sadaqat (Gujrat), (a) ^9holo (Ferozepore), (5) Al-L[.uida
pahore) and (6) Pasban (Lahore).

(b) R,s. 6,000.

(c) I?s. 5,000.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May f knorv from the Parliamentary
-Qecretary whether Government has corrsidered public opiniorr irr regatd to
this matter and whether it proposes to revise its policv r-'f eonfiscabing and
demanding securities ruthlessly ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Governrnent takes steps alwavs in the
public interest.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I asli as to rvhich p&peffi had thoir
security deposits refunded ?

Parliq".entary Secretafy : f am sorry I ca,rmot give that informa-
tion, but if the honourable member will give notice I shall supply him the
information.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it a fact that the security desposit of the
"Zamindar" was refunded ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 If the hbnouratrle member will give
notice I will make enquiries.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I)oes the honourable member know that
he security of the "Karam Yir" was refunded ?
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Parliamentary Sccretary: Prohably, but if the honourable
member rvill give notiqe I shall supply him with full facts.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Ifas not this fact ever come to the notice
of the honourable member ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the honourable Parliamentary
rSecretary please give reasons for confiscating the securities of these six
'paliers iust mentioned. ?

Mr. Speaker : That does hot arise out of this question.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Will the honourable member state whether
te has inclutted the forfeiture of the security of the newspaper "Partab"
in the replv he has given ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am not sure about that, but ii the
honourable member will gi'r,e notice I will supply him the information.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that the polic.y of the Government,
in tht, rrratter of the forfeiture of securities changes in proportion to.the
change in the policy of the paper ?

Parlianentary Secretary : Does that arise out of the main question
.and answer ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : What was the guiding principlo for de-
manding secuities and coufiscating securities ?

t Parliamcntary Secretary : Public interest.

Sardar Sohan Singh
manded fi:onl the "Pir,sban"

I
?
osh : What rvas l,he amount oI seouritv de-

Parliamentary Secrctary s I cannot give the amount, but if the
]ronotrrableuiembcrrvillgir,erxtticeIwilirrrakeenquiries.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia :.Is the Parliamentar.y Secretary in a position
to sta.te vrhetlter the aurounts con{iscated during t[e .year are ruore or less
than in the corresponding period of last year ?

Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable memher will give
notice Lglall suppl.v .liirn the requirerl information.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that the security of Rs. 6,000
.demanded from ttre "Inqilab" at one time was reduceil to lis. 500 in 10
da.vs :)

Parliamentary Secretary : I require not,ioe for lihat.

Booxs PRoscnrBED sy GovpnNMnNr.
*21dl72. Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier be

pleased to state-
(o) the number and the n&mes oI books which have been prosoribed

by Government since 1st- April, 1987, with re&sons for pros.
oribing each of those books;

(b) the number and the o"*", of books whloh have been removed
from the list of prosoribed books sinoe April, 1987;

{c) whether the list of proscribed books has been revised since lst
April, 1987 ; if so, with wbat rosult; if not, why not ?
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Parliamentary SecrGtary (Sartlar Sahib Sartlar Ujjal Singh) : (o)

Eight hooks, eight pamptrlets and seven tracts were proscribed. It is not
in the public interest to disclose their names.

(b) One.
(c) No, 21 out of 23 publications 'rvere proscribert for te,ncting to cm-

bitter communal feelings, one for offending against the Indian States (Pro-
tection against Disafl'ectitm) Act, and one for expressing aclmilation fol crinres
of violence. Governrnent see no justification for: revising the list a,t the-
present juncture.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Parliasrentatl' Secretary be
pleased to state whethel, c.r'er since the present Government cau:e into officer
the list has been revised or not ? That was the question askecl in part (c):

of the main question. There is no question of justifioation for revising that
list.

Parliamentary Secretary : The Government considers ttris question
from time to time, but so far it has'not found any reason to revise this list.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Do I understand that the policy of the
present Government in respect of proscrihing books has been the same as
that of their predecessors ?

Parliamentary Secretary s No. The pre-*ent Govelnttrent has ell'
tirely a different polic;r.

LaIa Desbbandhu Gupta : Is it not a faet that all tlie boolis prosr:ribecl .
by their predeeessors have been continued to be on the proscribeC list ?' 

Parliamcntary Secretary : The Government considered it necessarv

tro keep these books on the proscribed list.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Governn'rent an'are that the're were'
books on the proscribed list which have been rernoved from thrrt list b1' rnanrr
othcr Governments ! I

Parliamentary Secretary : It ma1' fup.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Hirs the Governruent erer considered
thi-< question, particularlv when such boohs, as Bharat, have lteen rerno't'ed
from the proscribed list b;, ttre llnited Provineos whiclr is a neighbouring
province ?

Padiamentary Secretary : It cloes not necessaril.l' follorv that
any action tahen by a ueighbouring Government should also be tt-r,lien by
this Government.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : What leatl has the Punjali Government
given in that respect ? They have not even revised this list.

Lala Duni Chand : Will the Parliaurentary Secretarv give the names
of any books s'hich $'ere proserib(,!(l previously but whietr are not on the
proscribed list nor,r' ?

Padiamentary Secretary : U the honourable mernber sives nte'
notiee, I shall make enquit'ies ancl supply the necessarr informittion.

LaIa Bhim sen sachar : with refereuce to the ansi\1-er of the Parlia-
mentary Secretary , Da,J I krrow the material as1-rect ir-t which tlrc polic.v

of t'he present Government has hcen revisetl ol mr.'dified as compared witil
tr he policy of the previous Governnrent ?
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Parlianentary Secretary : Does that arise out of thisr q.uestion ?
Am I expected to grve a reply to a question with regard to the general polic.v
of the Goverrunent as a whole ?

Lalo Bhim Sen Sachar : Let me make my point clear. The honorrr-
able member has said that the policy of the present Govemment in this
matter is different from the policy of its predocessorantl with regard to
that I want to know the details of the difrerence between the policy of the
present Goverrurrent and that of its predecessor and then, of oourse, we will
draw oul own conclusions.

Parliamentary Sccretary : It is not possible for me to give the details
of the policy of this Government in reply to a supplementary question.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Do I take it that the honourable member
diil make that statement without knowing the facts of the case ?

ll[r. Spealer : This question is disallowed.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Did the Government receive any repre-
sentation or application from the publishers of qny books that are on the

'proscribed list for their removal from that list during the course of the year ?

Parliamentary Secretary s I cannot answer that question without
having a fresh notice.

DrsrrNorroN oBBEnvED ,#r"T"3;"3lTfJ ervo INprex PRrsoNERs rlr

*?rf13. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: will the Honourabld Minister o{
Finance be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a faot thal European prisoners, as such, are givotr
better treatment thau Indian prisoners in the Punjab jails ;

(b) the cort per head per,month rvhioh Government, incur on Europeatt
prisoners placed in the lowest class;

(o) the cost per head per month incurred on Indian prisoners placec[
in the lowest class ;

(d) whether any distinotion is observed between European and
. Indian piisoners in respect of the labour taken from them with
re&sons-therefor ;

(e) whether distinotion is also observed in respect of clothirrg of the'
European and Intlian prisoners placed in the lowest class;
if so, re&sons for the same;

(fl if so, the. action the Government jntends to take to remove
racial distinction observed in Punjab jails ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) The rules as regards the"

classification. of prisoners are contained in paragraph- 576'4 of the Punjab
Jail Manual.' Th; classificatiorr is mainly determined by the mode of lifa
to whieh the prisoner is accustomed, European prisoners- are placed either
in class A or.B according to theso rules. No question of placing a European
prisoner in C class arises under the rules.

(b) The cost per head per month on B class European prisolers is ap-
proximately ns. f 7-g-0. Itis the same for Indian prisoners of B olass.
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{Eon. Mr. Manohar Lal.]
(c) Bs. 2-G-7.

,- !d) the 
1eryl^atigny- legardr:rg rabour taken from prisoners are raid downm paragraph 576 (c) (11) of the punjab Jait Manuai ;;J;; distinction isobserved.

. (e) In schedule 
.I- 

of laragraph g6g is shown the clothine for C classprisoners. rn schedure rr of tie'*r*" *.ii"" r, grrr" iir. 
"irfrrug 

which is
"eupplied.to European prisoners and Indian prisonirs *t o hurre neen crassified*s accustomed to a western mode of living. i" purugrrph ura rb) (6) is shownthe, clothing given to rndian B class prlor.r, who are accustomed to ancastern mode of living.

0) I" the circumstances_. no action is called for.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Is the Honourabre \finister for Financeaware of the fact that all Eirropean prisoners as such are praced in A andB classes ?

Minirter : What I have said was Lhl! "o question of their placingin C class arises in view of the rules of the Jail Manual.
LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta : Iras the Government considered thequestion, as the working- o]t=-u. ,"r"r necessarily means, that an nuropeanprisener, howsoever tow"tris-stat"r i" p"uri. rire"may ti'iG;;* in the leastB class treatment ? Has th" eou"roil.rt ever consideredthe desirabilityof revising the rules ?

Minister : If the rules were revised, it would cause hardship much
Ht"^".tTsively than m,v honourable friend ,o"t.*piJ"r. The rule is{n&t a prrsoner.accustomed to a particular mode of life is praced in B class.

- td. Deshbandhu Gupta : rs the Governrnent a\yare that that rule
tX:l1T^rl'""*:d in the r"*r-d r"Jirns i" the..;;;;;. it"i, i,turpr"t"aln the case of tJuropeans ?

Minister : r do not think that would be correct. I have dealt with,lltf:],::fs.mgse,lf and in all cases where Indian-p,isorr..*-'*".. entitledro De ptaced rn .B class, they have been placed in B class.

^ LaIa Deshbandhu. Guota : rs it a fact that while deeiding the slassi-
l^"11i"" of prisorers, their siftus it poutir rife , the cluertio"-oittrr"ir payingrncome-tax and many other questions are aiso taken into consideralioi
'and that it is not only-the mod.e of living alone that rlecides the question ofcl assifieaion so far as" trre fnaian p;";;1, are concerned ?

M. inister s All these considerations are herpful to the Governmenti n arriving at a decision on the .irr* i" *irirt 
" p*lti"rir, friror", is to beplaced.

-td. Deshbandhu Gupta : rs the Honourable Minister aw&re whether
'an rndian , who is n"rope ,Itrr;.d u;J who is accustomed to western
f*1""1.,"1life, irrespective of his financiar position or status in public lifers not gtven A class ?

Minirter 3 r am not aware of it. If my honourable friend will call
my attention to any definite faot, I shall Iook into the matter.
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Lala Bhirn Sen Sachar : Is it a fact that a European oonvicted of
cheating under section 420, with no ostensible means of livelihood and public
status is placed in B class ?

Minister : May I inform the honourable member that an Indian
prisoner, who was convicted of cheating, malfeasance and other oognate
offences was placed in B class, and I have given orders for his release only
yesterday.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Was that Indian prisoner with no ostensible
.me&ns of livelihood, or was he a person paying no income-tax cir vas not pos-
ressing any property and was bankrupt, ?

Minister : I do not know whether he was bankrupt or nob, but he
was convicted of cheating. He was fined but was not able to pay the fine
otit of his property. As a matter of fact a sybstantial part of the fine has
been waived by the Governrnent because he has got no money.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : What, is the educational qualification of that
prisoner ?

Minirtcr ; I have not had any occasion to enquire so far. Ife was
placed in charge of moneys. He misappropriated the money and oheated
the Government.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Did the Honourable Minister have an oppor-
tunity of knowing about the educational qualification of that prisoner ?

Minister : I say that he has very poor education.
Mr. E. Few : May I ask the Honourable Minister whether one oonvieted.

of cheating and who possessed some sort of respectability prior to conviation
is to be differentiatecl in treatment with others convicted for the same
oflence ?

Minister : Tlie definite position is as it is stated in the rule. The
Government does its best and I have done my best without, any discrimina-
tion to apply this rule to the Europeau and Indian prisoners alike.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it a fact that in the matter of European
prisoners the Honourable Minister will have no power to discriminate-

Mr. Spealer : The rule speaks for itself. This question need not be
answered.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that so far as classification
of Indian prisoner$ is concerned, it is generally done by the convicting
magistrate and as long as the aonvicting magistrate does not classify the
prisoner, the prisoner remains in C class and the Jail authorities do not use
their discretion in placing the prisoner in a particular class, but in the case
of a European prisouer or under-trial, he is kept in A or B class during the
period of trial ? .

Minitter ! An under-trial prisoner is placed in no class. About
the rest I do not know.

Lda Dcshbandhu Gupta: I think the Honourable the Finance
l[inister is misinformed when he says that the under-trial prisoners are
not treated as B or C class prisoners.
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Minister : My &nswer is correct. Under-trial prisoners are not
alassified.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does he mean that an under-trial prisoner
yho rr- likely to bo placed in C class is allowed the same faoilitiss as regard+
olothing, bedding, food, etc., as a European prisoner when he is under-trial ?

Minieter : I think an under-trial prisoner according to the discretion'of the magistrate is also given special treatment, if the magistrate thinke
that that in necessary or desirable or proper or correct.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it not a fact that an under-trial Europ-
ean prisoner receives greater facilities in ths way of books, bedding, cigars,
and anything of that sort, whilo an Indian under-trial prisonor would not
reoeive the facilities unless he was classified by the magistrate ?

Minicter : I think the answer to this question is amply given in the rule.
itself. The question of placin[ a European prisoner, owing to his habits,
and mode of living , in class C does not arise.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has Government considerod the tlesirability
of giving better food to the C class prisoners in view of the fact that the cost
incurred, as statod by the Finance Minister, is Rs.2-6-7 ?

Mr. SpeaLer : That is an appropriate subject for a resolution.

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar : Have the Government any intention
of revising the rtrles so that other things being equal, the fact of a prisoner
being a European only will not entitle him to better treatment than the'
one which is meted out to an Indian prisoner ?

Minirter : I think to secure that end there is no need to revise the
rules.

Br,exror Ixousrnx, PeNrr,,lr.

*2674. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state-

(a) whether the blanket industry of Panipat has made any progres$
during the last fifteen years, in the way of improving the
quality of blankets, etc.;

(b) if no progress has been macle, what action Government pro-
pose to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (r) l{ot much,
progress has been made.

(b) (0 A small spinning plant has recently been installed at the Govern-
ment Industrial School, Panipat, consisting of a teaser, a carder and a
mule-in order particularlS' to remove defects in carding from which tha
industry in Panipat strffers. .

(id) The scheme of studies in the Government Industrial School has been
reorganised to help the industry to work on up-to-date lines. .

(idi) A big organisation is about to be set up at Panipat to help the"
weavers of Panipat and other places in designing, finishing and marketing*
A frnishing plant will also be set up as a part of the organisation.
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(r,o) Financial assistance under the state Aid to Industries Aot will
be rendered to blanket weavers of Panipat where a good. case is made out.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the lfonourable Minister aware that
the soheme of studies reorganised by him in the school is really of uo praoti-
cal help to the industry ?

Minister : I do not agree in the view taken by the honourable mom.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a faot that the wea.',ers outside
do not get any facilities to remove defects in carding ?

Minister : No such complaint has reached me. ?

Lala Deshbandhu Q1pt. : Has the Minister for Development himi
telf eonsidered the desirability of improving the industry ? There is no
question of complaint.

Minister : I have given at least four items indicating the line which
,are going to be introduced in order to improve the industr-y in the panipat
a,rea.

a
EoucnrroN r,oR rLLrIER-Ern Anurrs

*267s. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether Government have prepared. any programme of rvork for
imparting education to the illiterate aauus of the province ;

(b) ihe main features of the Government scheme in this respect ;
(c) the dmount Government propose to spend for the purpose ?

Parliameptary.Prirate secretary (Khan Bahadur MianMushtaq
Ahmad Gurmani) : (o) Yes.

(b) (4 Opening of schools for adults.
(ir,) Propaganda work in connection with the eclucation of adults.

" !dd! Free supp[,of books and charts, etc., to village libraries for the useof adults receiving education.
(c) The folloving amounts are provided by Government for the pur-

pose :-
(,r,) Rupees 15,000, and

" ('rl,)) Rupees 720 -per a,nnum to each district board maintaining at
least 10 adult schools in the district.

Lala Deshbandhu G.gntg: will the Parliamentary private socretary
'please state how long it will take to educate the illiterate ,dolt.-t.rr, fifteeior twenty years ? Has there been any regular programme drawn up ?

- _tgt!:+,:ltary Private Secretary i -M"gh-will depend upon rhe
c-apacity of the adults who are to be eduiated and thu u;;;;1 of interestthat they take in re-cejvin_g instruction. The Government is examining
various schemes for adult education. A programme will be drawn up aftera satisfactory seheme is drawn up.

Lala Deehbaridhu Gupta-: Is it not a fact that the sum of Rs. g5,000
earmarked for the purpose is muoh too small and the problem is too enorynous ?
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Parliamentary Private Secretary: No, Sir. The Goverument tlo
not propose to spend larger amount of money at the present mornent as the
whole question of adult, education is in its experimental stage vet. In vierv
of the past experience it' is considered advisable to move more cautiously
1u this direction.

Sardar Hari Singh : Has the Government made anv further pro-
vision of State aid for adult, education ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Yos.

Sardar Hari Singh : What is that ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I would refer the honourable"
member to the budget estimates for the year 1938-39 and to the report on
the Progress of Education in the Punjab for the year 1936-37.

Sardar Hari Singh : But I 'want the information 'wiih regard to.
1"937-38.

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Let the honourable member
give uotice and I shall be glad to supply him with the required iSformation.

Sardar Hari Singh : What expenditure is Governmeit going to
inour in connection with the scheme besides paying Rs. 15,000 to the Fauji
Akhbar of Simla ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have already answered that
question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Do Government maintain any record.
of the prbgress of adult education as they do in the case of primary ed.uca-

'ioo ludi"mentary Private secretary 3 Yes.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What are the figures for the year ? IIas
there been any progress during the last year ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I cannot give the honourable
member exact figures just now, but if he gives notice, the information will
be supplied to him.

Lala Deshbandhu $lptt: Will he please state as to how rnany
adults have been educated during the last year ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I require notice of the
question.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : According to the,
report given at one of the International Conferences at Geneva in 1981,
the largest number of adult schools that had been organised in any pro-
vince in India was in the Punjab.

*2676. Cancelled.

Spncrer, Scnor,lnsgrps FoR TECHNTcATT EoucerroN.
*?.677. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of

Levelopment be pleased to state-
(o) whether Government have coniidered the question of providing

special scholarships to students who may go to foreign ooun-1 tries to rbceivg technical education;
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(D) the number of students who are receiving such schorarships ;
(c) the amount spent by Government yearry on such sohorarships ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tika Ram) : (a) yes.
(.b) Tw-o scholars have-recentry oome back after the completion of their

lraining- It is expected that foui schorars will be sent du"i"g the currentfinancial year.

^ . (c) Two state Technical scholarships-Rs. 5,554. Two silver JubileeSoholarships-Rs. 3,000.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it the intention of the Government thatthe sums ea'rmarked, by the- predecessor Gor"rr-errt ;; i; any wafin oxcess of the requirements ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That does not arise.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : r want to know whether Goyernment

have increased expenditure uider this head in view of the extreme aesirafitity
of sending more students abroad to qualifv themselves ?

.., Parliameltary secrqtary 3 r have answered that more stud.ents.will be sent this year.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What is the provision mad.e ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have given the figures.

EpucerrNe RUI.ar, puBrrrc opINIoN AGATNST Bneln ANp Bnrsony.

- 
*2678. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: will the Honourabre Miaister of

Bevonue bc pleased to state--
(a) whether Government have taken any steps to ed.ucate the rural

public opinio' against grving begar and. bribory to officiars ;
(b) the methods adopted for the same ;
(c). whether any pamphlets have been pubrishecr in this respect ?

fm;'Hoiourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) yes.

- (b) By press communiqu6 g,nd_ proclamation to all zamind.ars, shop-
keepors, etc., in the villages in the Punjab.

(c) No.

. r might add that both these questions are receiviag anxious consid.era-
tion of Government.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Have Government considered the de-
sirability of introducing antl-begar-propa-ganda in the rural parts throull
radio so that villagers ma,y at once know that begar is not justifred ? "

Minister : r feel it is unnecessary to do so, bocause thore &re no facili-
ties to hoar radio in the villages yet.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta s Have Government oonsidered tho de-
sirability of installing radio sets in the villages ?

Minister : If funds for the purpose are suppliod by this Houso
Government will cortainly oonsider this question.
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Pmzps ro ExEcurIvE oFFrcERs FoR cITECKING ooMMUNAr, Rtors.
*2679. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier jro

pleased to state-
/c) rvhether Government have awarded an;' prizes to such executive

officers and police officials whose conduct in checking communal
riots has been especially good;

(b) whether Government maintain a list of such ofticials ;

(c) the names of such officials particularly belonging to the Police
Department who have been punished for not discharging
their duties properly on the occa,sions of comrdunal riots in
the province during the last Year ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) : (o)

Yes.

(b) No separate list is kept but rewards antl punishments are ent,ered

iu their personal files.

(o) During the poriod mentioned two police officials have been censured
Ior deieliction of tluty in connection with ccm.rn,rnal disturbances ; one has

been reduced in rank and one was dismissed from the force. A dozen or
fifteen have been rewarded. The honourable member, I believe, will not
press for names.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has Government considered the desir-
ability of rewarding the Sub-Inspector of Police in Panipat who has been
able to control the situation this year and amicably see the matters through ?

E

" Parliamentafy Secretary : If tho Superintendent, of Police cor-
cerned is sat'is{ied, cert'ainly his narne will also be considered.

T,,,".,,,II]S OF LOCAI, BODIES IN GETTING QUAI,IFIED MEN AS THEIR
SECIiETAR,IES.

*2680. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state- t

fur) whether Government &re aware of the difficulty experionced b1'

a number of local bodies in the province in getting qualified
men to act, as socretaries to these local bodies due to the
absence oi any arrangement for training persons for the pur-
pose;

(b) the steps Government propose to take to remol'e this difficult;'?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) No.

(b) Does not arise.

Wenne.Nts on Annpst or I-rnr,e BeNu Mar, lNo Pnecu Mer,.
*2681. Lala Duni chand: will the Honourable Minister of Iievenue

be pleased to state-
(o) whether a warrant of arrest for realisation of arrears of land

relreuue was issued against l-.,ala Banu Mal of village Saran,
tahsil Jagadhari, distriot Ambala, on or about 18th Maroh,
1988;
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r(b) whether it is a fact that the exocution of the warrant could not be
effected on Lala Banu Mal, and in his place his brother Phagu
Mal in whose name the land in question was not entered was'taken to tahsil and put into eus-tody and there ir warrant of
arrest in his name wa,s prepared and the warrant of L,aIa
Banu Mal was torn;

(c) whether the Govornment intends taking any aotion in the matter;
if so, what ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes.

O) No.
(o) Does not arise.

BOOO To PR,ISoNERS wEo GAVE UP IIUNGER,.STRIKE IN IJAEoRE

Cnxrn.lr, Jarr,.
*2681.A. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the l{onourable Minister of

il8inance be pleased to state-
(o) the kind of foorl allowed to prisoners who recontly ga,vo up hunger-

strike in the frahore Central Jail;
(b) whether the said prisoners havo any complaint in regard to that

footl; if so, action tahen or proposed to be taken to rod.ress
their complaints ? :

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (o) That prescriberl for their
respective classes in paragraph 920 of the Punjab Jail Manual.

(b) No.

Mr. E. Few: \Iay I enquire whether thoso prisoners haye lost any
weight since they reverted to normal dieb ?

Posrrxo on Por,ror: TNSTDE Rnepr,euon Hlr,r,.
. *2681.8. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the I{onourable Premier be

pleased to state'whether he is aware that a dozon or more police constables
armed with iron-mounted. lathis were postoil inside the Bratllaugh Hall on

_tle e'yenlng of 20th March, 1988, on tho occasion of a public lecturo by
I\{r. Bhulabhai Desai, Loader, Congress Party, in tho Central Legislative
Asseurbly ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar . Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

Yes, to maintain order.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I onquire whethor tho organisers of this
public meeting held at Bracllaugh Hall which was arld.ressed b.v Mr. Desai
[ad maile any requost to tho Gov:ernmont for helping them witlr i]re police ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Government had in view the requests
of tho honourable urembors opposite who criticised. the Government for not
making police arrangements at Congress meeting held at Fatohwal.

Sarder llari Singh : May I knorv whether Government received. any
requisition foom tho organisers of the meeting to the efrect that there rvai

-,o likelihood of dislurbauce being created at this meeting, 
,
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Palliamentary Secretary : Disturbance may be created at any time
and without notice . Government has therefore got to make police arrartge-
meuts.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether he is aware of the fact
that a complaint was nrade b.v the organisers of this meeting to the rnagist-
rate telling him that the;r strongly resented the police rvith lathis being present

inside the Brarllaugh Hall ?

Parliamentary Secretary s Thev may have submitted a complaint
to the District Magistrate ; but that was when the meeting was over.

sardar Hari singh 3 May I know whether it was essential for tho
police being present inside the Bradlaugh Hall to help the people ?

I[rlr,rn or SuNoln SrNer, Beseen Arar,r, pRIsoNER rN TIIE lrlsonl:
Cr:urnar, J,rrr,.

*2681-C. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minisber of
tr'inance be pleased to state-

(o) the condition cf health of Sundar Singh, Babbar Akali, prisonerr-
in the f.,ahore Centrnl Jail ;

(b) whether it is a fact that his right shouliler has been paralvsetl ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Satisfactory.

(b) No.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

WrNu Snop rN GeNosr Cueur<, f.,euonn.

Sardar Hari .Singh : \\'ill the Honourable Revenue Minister be
pleased to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Governrnent propose to open a wjno
shop in Gandhi Chauk, Lahore ;

(b) whether he is aware that alreadv there is strong resentment
among the people of the locality against the proposal ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : There is no
proposal to open any new sho1r. Some Ihatas will be ailowed to be used
for consumption and not sale. I refer to a press communiqu6 on the sub-
ject.

DAMAGE To cRoPS BY lrArrrsroRM.

Chaudhri Iftishna Gopal Dutt: Will the Honourable Minister of
Revenue be pleased to state whether his attention has been drawn to the
fact that a devastating hailstorm visited several villa,ges in ilula Dhariwal,
district Gurdaspur, on the night of 6th April, 1938, causing severe damage
to the crops ; if so, what steps tho Government have taken or propegs fe
take to relieve the misery of the peasants in the area affected ?
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Thc Hbnourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : Yes. Telephonio
message frorr the Deputy Commissione,r, Gurdaspur, intimatetl'that a
severe hailstorm had caused serious damage to crops over a large area.
Necessary atrtion is being taken to relieve immediate distress by tlistribution
of ta,ccavi. Special remissions of land reyenue, etc., will be given under rules
as soon as the situation has been correctly ascertained.

Pneynns DURTNG oFFrcE EouRs.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman tr(han : Will the Honour-
able Minister of Iieverrue he pleased to stata-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner of Gu;rat
ordered the Muslim members of his stafl sometirreagonoL
to say their prayers during the office hours ;

(b) if so, whether he would. lay a copy of his orrlers on the tablo of the
Ilouse ; antl if any change has since been effected in these orders
whether he would lay a copy of the amended orclers on the
table of the House ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) No-

(b) Does not arise.

Tuurr or .L Moron C-{'R rr f.TAWRENCE GeBonNs, Ireuonn.

Lata Dechbandhu Gupta : Will tho Ilonourable Premier be pleasec[
to state- .

(c) whether it is a fact that a report rvas recentlv macl'e to the Lrahore
Police by Mr. P. C. Dhawan that his Austin Car No. P8543C
hatl been stolen by somebody from'the Lawrence G'ardens

on l?th March, 1938 ; if so, whether tho police mad'o any
investigation into the matter and. if so, result of the investi-
gation by tho police ;

(b) whether Government propose to take soure special steps to traoe
the eulprits with a view to discouraging thefts in aa rrnportant
and uruch frequented place of recreation like the lJawrencs
Gardens. ?

The Honourable Maiqr Sir SiLander Hyat.Khan: (a) antt (b)

Yes. Every possible effort is being made to traee tho culprits.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Have Government' made any progress
or met with any success in tracing tho culprits ?

Premier : The police have taken the usual steps and informatl ths
police in other proviuces also.

Avunvnprc Cor,r,ncn Stmro.
Sardar Hari Singh : Will tho l{onourable Premier be pleased to,

st{e the circumstanceileacling to and under which the Police lathi-charged
and. arrested about 36 studen'ts in connection with the picketting at tbe
Ayurvedic College, I:ahore, on 2nd April, 1988 ?

oZ
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The Honourable Maior Sir Sikanrler llyat'Khan : On 2nd April'
fgaeliiu-Uo* +-sO ,.i. t-"'"-iltt";;;;plaint fiom the Prineip.'rl, -{.,vurvedio

a-J6; ;,1 on the r.rU*i complaint_of-certain students o[ the Ayurvedio

6;iifi; *-."r!-ooau, r..ji""-rail341, Indian Penal Code, First Information

Roooit No. g1 was resistered and investigaterl on thc spot. These pelsons

-"r{riif".,i tlrr; il;y"harl been beaten b} picketers on attempting.to enter

ffifi;;;;Ai. CoU.g", About 12 accused were arrestecl as they refused to

;tr;;-dr,il- At abouf,6 p.u. Inspector, Anarkali, receivetl a'phone message

t r* 
-s.-+r. -o. 

ora Anarkali ttiat the picketors had become moreviolent,

;;d d;d not pe.mit i,i* tS. H. O.) to remc,ve the accusecl from the college'

Tle further said. that 1n."trit.rt were picketing all-the exits of the ccllege

""i^alJ 
*t permit any st,tlent or staff memher of the college to enter or

;;;;;i;r i,t e collgt, ,,o, a11o,,u.t1 rheir food-sruffs to be brought in, and

that all the staff ""il ti" patients of the -college 
hospital were starving'

fn"-rtitt"r* hail throwrr away all the flour andghee rvhich was being Sroughb

#;;il."llege by the coileg! sorvants for coo[ing the meals o[ the iratients

and the staff.

On receipt of this information the Inspector, An3lkaiit wtln!, to the col-

Iese and found that ,iiin. exits were being picleted hv the stlikers' JVi]t'
ilil ffi]1";*,iih""rif he found his way inio the coilege. He asked the

-irir.Er- to clear the Jxii-s and let the accused be taken to the thona but t'hey

;.fu-;J to hear fri* una continued squatting in front.of all t5e exits' The

A;dfi; S*p"riot""a."i of Police, iahore,-was then informed. T{e arrived

,i"iil. -,rp"t,'and 
fintting that the^situation hacl taken a sorious turn, sent

{or two police reser** 
-t 

mob of about 200-300 persons collected outside
,il;;;iid;-u"a aia noi pcrmit the police to enter t6e college. The Superin-
'tendent of Police *ut"Ja bhe sbrikers to be peaceflrl and,to clear the exits

;Th;t the police *ight .o*. in ; bub the-strikers paid no heeil' When

a,ll efforts hatl proveil'ineffectivo, the Superintenclent of Police declared tho

;;l;i; ;; rinlawful assembly, a,ntl ordored it to clisperse. At the same

t,:i", fr. ora-r"d th. police force to enter. the college- but the crowd. did not

ur.*; ir-rtto* tho police to enter the college bountlarS'-' Thereupon,

a mild lathi charge ivu', ,ooal". Tho strikers were cleared- from the exits

;"d]il. police enfer"d tt," premises.of the college. As soon as the crowd

;;;Jl"'tffer violence, th6 lathi chargo was_stoppe^tl. .The accused wcro

#;;rk;";;iat aboub 9-30 p.u. and s6nt to Polioe Station, Olil Anarkali'
,tfr.. .lriL"r* hatl meanwhile laid themselve,s progtr:ato in front 

,of .the college

;;;;- ;;d ,leterretL the students and staff of the collegq frgm ente'in*. Th.{
ffi;#;J;y 1lr. S"p*i"tendonb of Police not to blocli the gates but refused

# ir;;;. - i"werrty-tfiree of the picketers were accord.ingly arrested in two

t.t.n".r ,"a sent [o Police Statioir, Civil Lines. Tire mob w&s ver.v 
-abusive

".J tn** stones on the police. The Inspector, Auarkali, received" an in-

l"r, t" fri. right thumb.' The leaders of ths Bbulents fountl themselves

i"fi,f"r. i"-puEif,i"S the strikers. At about 11-30 p.n. picketing was aban'

doieil and. Peace was restored'

It may be atltletL that a strike of tho Dayanantl Ayuvetlio College ha1

m."t pr,igress for several months past and although. the students have acted

i" * 
""r"f"y 

manner on nloro than one occasion, !h9 police have -carefully
;;f;;d i;;m tute1tering in the internal disputes of the college anil tlid not
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take action until a cognisable offence had been committecl antl general public
order was imperillerl.

Sardar Hari Singh s May f ask whetlter the Honourable Prernier
is avlare that 

-certain 
influential gentlemen including at

" lo e'u' M. I-,. A. wete also victims of the lathi charge by tho
police while they were there to see that no trouble arose and that no violence

was committed ?

Premier : As a matter of fact one of the honourable gentlemen wa$

of consi,lerable help to the police ancl the police has written to me-_ saying
that Mian Iftikhar-uil-Ilin was verv useful in pacifying the crowcl and I
am sorry to say that probably in the hustle he alsoSot a blow, but I can assure

the House th;t it was not-intentional and I believe he knows it anrl says

so.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS' AND ANSWERS.

Runer, Grnr,s' I\{roor,n Scnoor,s rr'{ GuneaoN Drsrnrct.

416. Chaudhri sumer singh : will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state-

(a) 1he numtrer of girls' midtlle schools in the,rural area of Gurgaon
district i

(b) whether Goverument has und.er consideration al]y proposal- to
openmore schoolsfor girls in' this district; if so, at what
places ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) The requisite information
will be founcl from the list of secondary schools rer:ognised by the Education
Department, Punjab,.a oopy of which has alreadv heen supplied to the hon-
ourahle member.

(b) Yes, Gurgaon and Rewari. .

Cnparrorq oF NEw ?osrs BY tuu Eincurrvp Ornrcnn, Multart

417. Chaudhri Abdul Rahim : will the Honourable nlinister of
Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Executive
Officer, I\fultan l{unicipal Committee, has created some new posts without
any reference to Municipal Committee, Multan ; if so, under what.authority,
and the action the Government propose to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : Yes, irr exercise of the powers contained in section a(b) (i) of
the Punjatr Municipal (Executive Officers) Act, 1931. No action on the parf
of Government is necessary.

a
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SyerpM or ApporNrMENr oF LAMBAB,DARs oE Cuexs Nos. 689/31 lNn
694/36-G.B., Lv.r.r,lrun .Drsrnrcr.

{18. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : will the Ilonourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to state-

(o) how the appointments of lam,bard.ars are mad.e in Chaks Nos.
689/31 and 694/36-G.B., in Lyallpur district ;

(b) the arrears of Government demands due from the said chaks
for each of the last five years with the dates by which complet,e
recovery of the Goverrment demand,q in respect of each of ths
said years should have heer mad.e ; .

(c) whether the Government intends to continue the present system
of appointment of lambardars of the saiil. chaks ; if nob, reasons
for tho same ?

The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) No perma-
nent lambardars have been appointed. As originally orderecl by Government
the presirlents of the panchayats of the chaks for the time being fulfll the
duties of the lambardars.

(b) A staternent is laicl on the tablc.
(c) The matter is still untlsr consideratiotr anJ no tleftnite clccision

has been reached.

Statument sh,owing amears oJ Gouernmnrut d,emand,s d,ue i'n Chalrc
.l[os. 689/31 anil 694136-G.R., Lyallptur distriat

for each oJ the last fi,t:e years.

Name of Chak. Harvest.

fitorn khari'J l93l No kharif
r937.

Jrrcla kkari.t l93B to khariJ
1936.

R,lbi,. 1937

Iihori,J, 1937

689.G.8.

604-G.B.

Total amourrt
of arrears

due.

Rs, a. r.
Nil

.nrli,

1r316
2,924 7 0

Date by wbicL
complete reeovery
should have been

'marl,;.

3r -7-37

r5.3-38

Srlarrxo Cr,rNrcs rN rliPoRTANr TowNs.

419. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will tlle llonourable Minister of

Education be pleased to state-
(a) whether Government have considered the tlesirability of start-

ing clinics in the important towns of the province to pro'
vide facilities to the public to recoive instruction in the
soientifio methods of birth control in order to oheck the
increasing population of the province; if not, whether
Government ProPose to do so ;

(b) what other measures Govornment propose to. take to guard
against the menace of the increasing population ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (n) ancl (b) The Govemment
is fully alive to the difficulties that are likely to arise from a too rapid increase
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in the population, but are not convinceil that public opinion is yet ripo for
-the encouragement by Government of artifioial methods of birth control.
It is the end.eavour of Government to moet the neeils of tho increasing popu-
-lation , as far as possible, by improved methods of agricnlture, extension
of irrigatiou and encouragement of ind.ustry.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
Snoumrv Duu.lnono r.nou Penrep AND Drwew PnrxrrNc Pnuss.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt (North-eastern Towns, General.
,Urban) : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for tho adjournment of
-the business of this llouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent public im-
portance, namely, the orders issued by the Punjab Government confiscating
,the security deposited by the Diwan Printing Press, Lrahore, and demand-
:ing fresh securities of Rs. 3,000 each from tho Daily ' Partap' and the
Diwan Printing Press, I-.lahore.

Mr. Spea&er : Will the honourable member please say whether the
,aggrioved party has a right to go to the lligh Court under section 23 of the
hoss Act ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I have no information on this
:point. May I draw your attention to the fact that we cannot proceed on an
:assumption ? I do not know whether or not the proprietors of the Press
jntentl to go in for an appeal.

Mr. Slraker : I ditl not ask that question. My question was
-whether the aggrievetl party has a right of appeal under seotion 23 of the
-?ress Act or not ?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Yes, Sir.
Mr. Speaker : Thon the adjournment motion is out of order.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : You have allowed similar motions.
Mr. Speaker : Ne, I have not. The honourable member is not right.-

,\At thi,s stage serseral members stooil up). No member other than the gentle-
man, who has given notice of the motion is allowed to take part in the tlis-
.oussion of this point. According to my lights the honourable member's
'motion is out of order.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : But this very llouse has disoussed

".4 similar adjournment motion by l-rala Deshbandhu Gupta at Simla.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is not right. I tlisallowed
"discussion of the Siasat case. What I allowed was a disoussion of the general
policy of Government with rogard to tho Pross.

Chaudhri Krishria Gopal Dutt : That is exactly what we want to
.diseuss today.

Mr. Speaker : I regret to say that I cannot allow the motion after
-giving it my best consideration.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I rise to a point of order. I want to
&now whether your ruling is that the polioy of the Goyernment underlying
Jorfeiture of seourities aannot bo discussed through an adjournment
-motiou,

Mr. Speaker : That is not the motion before the House. 'When the
&onourable member gives notice of that motion I shall oonsider the point.
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Vorpns fusr or ReroN MuNrcrper, Cotrt4rrrnu.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Irutlhiana and Ferozeporo, General, Rural) :'
Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the busi.
ness of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance,.
namely, serious and material irregularities and illegalities committed
recently by the tahsildar. Nawanshahr, in the preparation of the prelimi.
nary votors lists for the ensuing municipal elections of Bahon, Distriot
Jullundur, the revision of which will take place on 12th April, 1938.

Mr. Speaker : fhis motion is also out of order for the reason stated'
in the last words of the motion, i.e., tho revision of which will take place on
the 12th April, 1938. The list which is stated to have been wrongly pre-
pared is going to be revised tomorrow and it might be corrected.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: We want to discuss the commission of irregu'
larities and illegalities in the preparation of the list.

Mr. Speaker : That is for the revising authority to decide.

THE PUNJAB ALIENATION OF LAND (AMENDMENT) BII.,L,

llffirdster for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
Majithia) : I beg to present the select committee's report on the Punjab Alien-
ation of I-rand (Amendment) Bill.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abrlul Rahman Khan : Sir, I have not
followetl what was said by the Honourable Minister. I beg to be enlighten-
ed on this point.

Mr. Speaher : I request the honourable member to resume his seat.
'When I am standing, the honourable member should sit down, and if hs
does not understand even this much he should have considered twice before
becoming a member of this House. I sympathise with the honourable
member; but section 85 of the Government of India Act does not'
fermit me to help him. I wish that Parliament may amend the section
at tho earliest possible opportunity.

(Chaud,hri, Muhammad, Abd,ul Rahman l{han rose Jrom his seat).

Mr. Speaker : Order, please. I cannot allow the honourable mombef'
to interrupt any further.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If other Speakers have allowed
speeches being made in languages other than English-

Mr. Speaker : But he wants to spoak to the motion which has been
held to be out of order and finished

Dr. Sir Go[ul Chand Narang: It is not his fault. I{e says he'
eannot follow.

Minister for Revenue: I beg to move-
That tho Pnnjah Alienation of Land (Amdndment) Bill ar reported on by the select

committee be taken into consideration atonce.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved-
Hret the Ptnjab Alienation of Land (Amendment) Bill as reported on by the eelect

eommittee be taken into consideration atonce.
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Dr. Sir Go[ut Chand Narang, (IVest Lahore Division, General,
Burai; I I know it is utterly uselesslo'say anything _at this moment be' ,
cause'I know that it is a foregone conclusion ihat whatever is proposed

by the Goverument or any suplporter of the Government in this House is
b-ountl to be carried. I, howev6r-, want to bring it to the notice of this llouse
that the Government or responsible memberi of the Government have'
several times declared on the ioor of this House that, so far as the Alienation
of l-rand Aot is concerned, the Government shall neither go backward-
nor forward. The late Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain made this declaration pro'
bably more than once. The Honourable Premier, when he was holding
the ievenue portfolio, was also pleased to make a declaration on the floor
of this lfoust, and probably ma-tle that declaration moro than once, that
the Government shail not either go forward or go backward with the l-,antl

Alienation Act. This promise, s6lemnly made on the floor of this Ilouse,
has been broken rurr.ril times by the dovernment or by those r_esponsible

for the amendment of this Act. Personally, I make it clear that I have ad-

vised those who have been opposing the Land Alienatioq Act so far not
to waste their time over this-riselesi effort because I kno* that there is no

possibility of the Land Alienation Act being scrapped and it leads to no'
irseful results to make any effort to have t[at Act amended or repealed.

But all that I'am saying is that the Government should have shown some

respect for: their o*n w6rd, for their owl soiemu a'ssui:ancess' I woulC not
,r*d urr;, strorrg rv,rrd 'for this oon6.uct of the Governmept but certainl,y we

expected that'they rvould keep faith with tho menrbers of this House and

wiih the public u[ lo*g* coneernecl rlirectly oi intlirectly with this Act' I
know the iepl;' which wo*lcl be given. Th*t repl.v is likely to bo that they
are not going"'forrvard with the'[and Alienation Aot blt tfuey are onl5r ro-

moving douliis so far as the interpretation of the existing provision of the-

Act, is croncernecl. That explanation has been given before and in all pro-

babilitr, that explanation will be given toda-v anrl may be. given again

whel tl:e Governuient co:isid.ers it iis rtut.y agaip to qo bach on its assu'

rances. ButJet rrre subrnit that tlris osplani,tion is not reali.y in keeping

with the spiritrof the assurance that was gil:en. ' Going forwarrt'means not
necessaril;, irrtrod.ucing radically new piovisions. 'Going-backward ' does

not neceslarily mean r'epealing of ury material'provisions of theAct but the

assula]tL,e givLn ."as untlerstood b.y'all to mea,tr that tire Irand Alienabion

Act rvill beiallorveri to stand as it is a,ncl no amenclments of anv kind' what'
soever rvili be macle in the provisions 0f the Act bLrt since then two or three

attempts have been matleio adcl provisions to 1.his Act,. I would, therefore,

submil that consiclcring their own promises and the assurances g'iven o-n

the floor of this House,ihey should n,tt have attempted any further amend-

ment of this Act,. It again shows that the r,:a,l object is to close all the

avenues to those who f,ave beon foolish enough to lend money to those

people rvho lre governed by the Land. Alionabion Aot and who enjoy the

|rofection under ihis extraoid.inary measure. I consicler it a most-inequit'
able *nd unjust Act on the part 

-ol 
tne Government. It is entirely- ono'

sided. It cloes not tako into consideration the rights of a, very large class of
people rvho have made the misbake of advancingmone,v to ^statutory agri'
tulturists. With these worcls, therefore, I would oppose the motion for
considel'ation. I know the result but I consider it conscientiously
.my duty to draw tJ:e attention of the members of the govpllryrnnt to their'
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.fDr..Sir Gokul Chand Narang.l
. Dwn promises and the attention of the House also to those assurances as,most of the members of this House probably are not aware tha,t such as-

'Burances had been given. (l/oices Jrom Treasur,y benches: This Gov-
ernment never gave any assurances,)

IT"--r"f (The Honourahle Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) : I do
not think it is necessary for me to give any comprehensiie answer to the
ggumells put forward by nry learned and honourable friond, Dr. sir Gokul
chanrl Narang, because he has himself replied to his own criiicism. r coulrl'see from the worrling of his speeeh that he was ]rimself feeling the whole
time tha,t his case was a wea,k one for the simple rea.sol) tbat he,"as a lawyer
and as a one-f,imc,. member of Govermnent, sirould know that inis particu-
lar Bill does not in au' way seek to extend. the scope of the Lancl Alienaiion'tion Act-it merely seelis io restore the efficacy of ilrat Act which has been
undermined by certain rulings of the courts as'is reallv statecl in the Objects
and Reasons. Rul mv honourable friend has referreci to certain 

"rro.,ir,...giverr b5' the late.\[ian Sir Fazl-i-Husain and mysell in this Irouse. Those
assurances were civen by the previous Government (Hear, hear) and that
previous Government, so Iong rrs it was in office, adhered to that lndertaliinE;
ancl strictly and scrupulously adhered to that unrlertaking rvhile the"r. werl

'in office. The qrrestion is wirether it will be ne cessary no; or irr the future
for us to amend this Act and it is a matter on which r am not prepared
to make-any definite statement.at this stage, (tou.d, ap\tlaLrse) for tlie simple
leason that any further extepsion of Land Alienation Act 

'rvould 
not be

necessary or useful because, as my Lronourable friencl is aware, the tendency
at the moment aruongst the masses has gone fa,r bevond the I:and. Aliena-
tion Act's scrpe and all that r{e can do is to see thtrl, t[at tendenc;, is clirecbed
into .proper channels so as not to make it possible for capita.lists in this
province or the country to be unnecessarilv penalised for helliing the ag.ricul-
turists. That shoulrl be our object.

.. IIy honourable friend is perfectly aware that there is a tenrlency
throughout the country to resort to drastic legislation rvith d, r'ierv to girt
gemrine and real relief to the poor masses in the rural areas as well o, ...'ir,lo

. area s.

Dr. Sir Gokal Chand Narang : If.the Act is meant only for the poor
no one would havo any quarrel.

Premier :, This Act. as thehonourable member is aware, is rneant to
restrict the credit of a certaiu section of the people; and if in spite of the Act
people a.re prepared to lend morlev then, who is to blame ? This Act was
put cn the statute book to protect those ignorant and unsophisticated. masses
,who were often led ir:to extravagance on account of easv availability of

. credit. This act aims at restriciing credit. It has not, iucceecled to the
extent which its fraurers probably coutemplated at the tirne. Supposing
those arsurances given by the previous Governnrent were binding on the
present Government, horv would it help nry honourable friend ? Becauso
it is not necessar.\r that the Land Alienation Act, should. also be arnended.

'There are several enactments for securing to the people that relief for which
"thev are crying throughout the province. My honourable friend is arvare
"that there is the Relief of Initebtedness Act and thore are similar other Aits.
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I am not sure that in view of the rathgr widespread demand of the agricul'
'turists for further relief GQvernment may not, have to bring in other Acst
-sith a view to give them a certain amount of seeurity in this direction;
but whether it is necessary or not will depend upon how the other party
behaves. If those people who a.re adversely affectetl by these Actg even
now start takiug up-that attitude it would remove antagonism and friction.
Although it would be easier for Governmelt to resist any wild. measure,

- yet I do not think any government, whether a Congress government, Py
- own gouernment or ary otlrer government including my honourable frionil-
for that is dependent on the vote of the people-should feel that they are

suffering under a handicap and be forced to hring forwa,rd legislation with
, a, view to give relief to those people irr accordance with the promise give_n

to the legiJlature. Bub my honourable friend knows that I made no wild
promises anrl I gave no undertakings of the kind which some other party
did give, because to be honest to ourselves and to be honest to the provinco and

the lountry wo thought that it would be no goodlor anyhody to make wild
promises. 

-In 
this matter we have had to go very darefully and cautiously.

It tne same tim,. I can assure my honourable friend opposite that if he thinks
- that no further legislation for ttre relief of the poor agriculturists can be
.hrought forward, then he is living in a fool's paraclise. (A'pplau,se).

Mr. Speaker :: The question is-
That the Punjab Alienation of Land (Amendment) Bill, as reported on by the seleet

committee bo taken into consi.leration atonce.

The motiott was carried.

Mr. Speaker : Now the Bill will be taken into consirleration clause

by clause.

Clause 2.

The questiou is-
That clause 2 stand part of the Rill'

The nrct'bn ruas carried.

Clause 3.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : I beg to move the follow-
ing amendment that stands in ury name-

That in the proviso to clause 3, line 2, after the word " mortgago' tho words' proved
' to be of a oollusioe charilcter or' be added,

You will see ttrat a minute of dissent was attached. by ure to the report
" of the select committee. My amendment proposed. in the seloct committee
'was rejected not by a bare majority but by an overwhelming majority.- I
-wantod that a,mendment in order to improvo the draft but it seems that
those responsible for ttre draft rlid not consicler it to be an improvement.
I, therefore, lrropose now the amendment which is the operative part 9t
my original amendment. My reason is this thab if there are 'benami'
transaetions in respect tlf sales there rvould be 'benauri' transactions in
respect of terrporary leases also. .A judgment-debtor _nly gile his land on

a tbmporary lease to a rolation of tris. If it is, d.one before the institution
.of & dit it will not be correred b5, the proviso. Every Act is strictly inter-
preted in accgrclance with the words of the Act. Therefore, all transactions

lrevious to the institution of the suit will not be covered by the proviso
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{9. B. Raja Narendra Nathl
which stands under.sub-clause (B).'I, therefore, i;hink that, this amend-
ment is necessa,ry and T hope it will be accepted and.rvill not be taken in the
$pirit, iu which my original amendment before the select committee was.
taken.

Mr. Speaker : Clause rurder consieleration, amendment moved is-
That in the proviso to clause 3, Iine 2, after the word ' mortgage' the words'provod

to be of a colllsive character or' be added.

Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
Majithia) : Sir, my honourable and old friend probabl-v is under some mis-
apprehension. (A rsoi,ce. Your old friend ?) Mv honourable friend knows
what I mean by ' old frienrl.' It is not a question of his age : it is a question
of the age of my fi:ienclship with hir:n (herw, hear). I{e is under some mis-
apprehension, that we are tr;ring to make some rr,mendments of the Act
which may place difficulties in the wav of regrlar transactions ; but such is
not the case.

What I wanted. to do was that the existinglease or mortgage orfarm
should not extend beyond 20 years that have been provided and if by any
means, action is taken to extend that lease, that should be resisted..
Therefore, x'e have saicl that the periocl of 20 years shoulcl, in no case, bo
exceeded by any rleans which may be ad,optetl by a court or by some-
body else under the pro.risions of the olil Act. Therefore, the amendment

. that was proposed has been accepted by the select committee. But the
Raja Sahib tried to press his point and we felt that he was going far be-
yond what he intendecl to do at that timo in the select committee and there-
fore the select committee was not able to accept his suggestion. Now
the Raja Sahib has put in a sort of amendirrg motion be{ore the lIouse,
which still, I am afraid, does not meet the situation. If my honourable
friend is rvilling to accept, the suggestion which I anr making, I thinh the
Government woulcl be in a position to accept that suggestion. That sug-
gestion is the following-

fn tho proviso to clause (3)-
(i) in Iine 3 add " a " before " subsequent "
(ria) in line 8, afl,er 'o oourt " adrl the following sub-clause :-
" or (b) within I 2 mouths, previous to the instittrtion of ploceeCings referred

to in (a) above and proved to be of a fraudulent and collusive character. '
If my honourable friend would accept bhis suggestion, I think I oan .

undertake on behalf of the Government to accept that amerrilment.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: Sir, something is better'
than notiring arid therefore I withdraw my amendment in favorrr of the
amendment proposed by the Honor:rable l\{inister for Revenue

The amend,m,ent was by leaae ut'ithd,rawn.

Minister for Revenue : Sir, I beg to move-
Tlrat in the proviso to clause (3)-

(i) in Iine 3 add " a " before " subsequent "
(r:d) in line 8, after 'o court " add the follorving sub-clause r*-

',or (b) within 12 months, previous to the institution of proceedings referred to,.
in (o) above and proved to be ofa fraudulent and collusive charaotor."

The mottom was carriod,.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is-
That clauee 3 as amended stand part of the BilI.

The motinn was carried,.

Minister for Revenue : May, I with yorr pemrission say that thero
-is a mistake in printing in the marginal noto to clause 2, which I hope will
be correctecl. Instead of 10-A, ib ought to be 8-A.

Mr. Speaker 3 Yes, it will be corrected.
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

' That the Preamble be the Preamble of the Bill.

The motion uas carried,.

Mr. Speaker : llhe question is--
That clause l, stand part of the Bill.

Th,e motian was c(Lm,ied,.

fVlinister for Revenue : Sir, I beg to moye-
That the Punjab Alienation of Land (Amenrlment) BiIl be passcd.

The mation uos carri,eil,.

R,ULES OF PROCEDURE.

- Rule 736.

^M1 lneak_er : Now -the Hor,rss will proeeed to considor tho remaining
Draft Bules. The question is-

That, rulo i36 be adopted.

The motian was camic,d,.

New Rule.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
;Sir, I beg to move-

That after,rulo 136, the following uew rule be added :-
,,146-4. ( r ) ro: ro"'" .1*::r#X""il3orl?.rfl j"t"**Hf ;rJffi *:HT;

Select Gommittee on to the Committee and to ,suqgest economiei coasisteutestim&tes. with their polic-v.
(2) The Committee shall cousist of 15 menrbers elected on the principle of pro-

portional representation by the House and shall have a^quorrim of tour
membors ad may set up such sub-committoes as it may think noeessary.',

. - Sir, mal I know whether this Rule is in order so that I may prooeed.
with my speech ?

Mr. Speakcr s It is quite in ordor.

Sardar Hari Singh : In the llouse of Commons they have got a similar
Committee on Estimates and this committee is quite-different from the
Public Accounts committee. rf a similar committee is set up in this House,
there would bo no ooincidence, duplication or overlapping beiween the func-
tions and duties of. the Public Accounts Committee ani this aommittee.
Its functions will be quite difforent from that of the public Accounts Com-
-mittee. rn the d.ominions, they have got similar committees. what are
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[S. Hari Singh.]
the funotions of the Committee on Estimates ? It is stated in the new rule
itself. This committee will examine such of the estimates as may seem fit
to the committee and to suggest econmios consistent with the policy of the
Government and the department concerned. These esitmates will be
oxamined and scrutinized by the committee. In the House of Commons,
this Committee on Estimates examines the estimates, not before the
passage of the budget but after the passage of the budget.

Then it examines and scrutinizes all the necessary material and makes
suggestions in regard to economies, and its report, suggestions and recom-
mendations are taken into consideration when the budget is being framed
for the following year. The estimates when examined and reported upon
on that occasion, the suggestions have no effect on the estimates for the
current year, but the suggestions and recomrnendations will have a con-
siderable 'effect, on the estimates which are to be framed for the next year.
fn fact its recommendations and its report form a basis for formulating
estimat6s for the next year. The Government makes economies, makes
retrenchment in its expenditure on the report of the Committee of Estimates.
ff a similar committee is set up it rvill be of considerable help to
the Government in making retrenchment, in rnaking economies and in
pruning unnecessary expenditure which may not otherwise be revealed
to the eye of the Finance I\{inister or to the House itself. The House when
discussing the budget does not go into the details at all. In the House of
Commons they have a Committee of Supply. In that committee the House-
oan go into some detail but in the Committee of Estimates the details are "

thoroughly examined. Thorough examination of the budget is not pos'
siblo in the House. It is only the general policy of Government that can be
discussed here, and it is not possible to peep into the various crevices
where unnecessary expenditure may be hiding. ' The expert officer of the'
I{ouse will then be able to put his finger on the spol, rvhere the Government's
estimates are weak, where the estimates are vulnerable and it will be of
great help to the Finance Department in making the necessary economy
and in retrenching unnecessary expenditure, and it will save a great, amount
of money to the province and that money when released from unnecessary
expenditure may be released for beneflcent activities. So, I suggest this
not rulo for the consideration of the House. This is nothing new. This
Committee of Estimates is to be found in the House of Commons, it, is also'.
to bo found in the Dominions.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is-
That after rule 136, the following nerv rule be added :-

I 36-A. ( r ) rhe r{ouse eha, ser"xx#ffir.{:fl 
# ?f :"::,?iT#,.r::"f}r"::'"TH.

Select Committee on to the Committee and to suggest ecouonies consistent
Estimate with their PolicY'

(2) The Committee shall consist of l5 members elected ou the nrinciplo of pro-
-portional representation i;y the House and shall havo a-quorrim ofiour

hembers anil may set up such sub-committees a-s it mai'think necessary."

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary secretary): si.r, we on this
side of the H-ouse are in full sympathy with my honoulable friend opposite
who made this motion so far as the object of securing economies is con-

cerned. But the main argument stated by -y friend sardar Hari singL
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in support of this amendment is that the proceduro suggested by him obtains.in the rlouso of commons. l!"g to inviie his attenti'o'n lo i#"ot" on pages{l 9t-May's Parliamentary practice. we thereinand tuaiihe procedure
which h"" F. suggested is. not a permanent or a reeurri"g pro.ua"re in thellouse ot uommons. It is no doubt truo that in certaii loars, in certain
cases, the House of commons decided that a select, commii.t"" l, ,pfitr;;;;to examine the estimates and the report of that ro-*iit"" *us considered.-
But there is no hard and fast rule in tie House of commons or in the rules olprocedure thero that this committee shall be appointea a. mv honourable
friend desires- to prescribe in this House. consequentlt t;;ili find in thatnote that after 792.4 no year is recorded when such to--it1"u, were ap-p-ointed. 'r do not know lf auy have been appointea sinc",-iut from theabovementionod referen_c_o it appears that aiter rgz4;; ;ch committeeh?d been aplointed. You will.further find that tn.-.o**ittee therein,adumberated is to report.generally on the estimater *til;d"sired by therrouse of corimons, while in this particular .ur" *y 

--no"ooraute 
friend

desires that the committee bo charged " to suggest "r.orrlJi", 
consistentwith their policy," He has not in hi-s remarks ii,a" ii ;i";-'u, to whathe means-by-" their policy." rf he means that this "o**ilt." is to su!-gest or to look at the b.udg-et and rtvise it a-ccording to tnu 

-pori.y 
of trrl,committee then obviously- my honourable frient i, ,"u*tiioting for thepolicy-of the Government, the poricy of this ro*-itt".. "rf;;" the otherhand, he means that.they wiil stggeit economies r..orairg il ite poticy-ot

the Min-istry {or th9 time being, tn6i ue is charging tn" opp""riuon and askingus to admit that the oppositi-on will join the heilbe* tii* trris side of therlouse on the select com-mitee to givl their !"pp;;t;; th;;ii;y which thetrfinistry has initiated. From bolh rhe poinr's'oi "i;;-i I.,il*it thar thething-would not work and is anomarous. 'r submit tili tn" *"cedure doesnot obtain in the lrouse of commons as a hard u"a tu*iror, ,ia ir and whennecessery it is_open to us by_convention or otherwise 6 t;;;;"l.rt ;;;:
3:r_a..irt:.":::h fiu^rposes and on such occasior, ,, .*y--f" iJ".rrory. In
1ew gf these remarks r hope the honourabre member" wilr withdraw hisamenoment.

LaIa Bhi". sen- sachar (North-western Towns, Generar urban):.My honourable friend has admitted that such a pr"."a*", -ccording tohim, did obtain in the House of Commons.

Parliamentary Secretary : Occasionally.

LaIa Bhim sen sachar : But according to my friend sardar rrari,singh this procedure does obtain in the $ouie ,t cL--""i. The argwment of my friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, is thai ,rrh;;;;redure maybe resortefl to occasionaily. - when he says'this lr-.""r"a"Jinrt there aretimes whenlt T"{ be.necessary to set up,suru "o**iti.rr." frni, }6ingso,.my submission is that if evor t[ere was 
" 
ii*, ro" ,rtti"g ;p ots*ucu commit-tees that time is now. The reason in support of mI Jtutement is this.r do not at this moment.propose to r*y ,oytt'irrg *i;h 

"'"r;;;t"io tne meritsor the dgm-erits ot n1o^1!cjir autonomv * it ii ""trra"i'i, ih. Gorr.ro-ment of rndia Act of 1988, but the fact is that ai p-._";;;;#io po*"", *"".exercised by the reprosentatives of the people. 'N"* inllJ* underlyingtho appointment of this committeo is thaf tn'" do".r-"L;;;"y be enabled..
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i[,. Bhim Sen Sachar.]'[efore the estimates are placed before the House, to ascertil,in at oloser
,quarters the wishes of all sections of the House.

Now it is quite possiblo, and not unlikely, that some suggestions may be

made which when discussed at a joint meeting may prove acceptable even

to the Government. Therefore, the idea underlying the establishment, of
such a committee is that greater consideration can be brought to bear on

the study of the estimates before they are submitted to the House. It is
,oommon knowledge that that amount of scrutiny which would be desirable
while going through estimates is not possible i-n sugil a big Hous.e as tiris.
The uiderlying principle of this committee is that things rvould be studied
at closer quarters and in an atmosphere which will not be quite t1s tense as

,sometimes- the atmosphere in this House is likely to be. Ail sections of the
House will be able to apply their minds calmly and cooly to the estimates
proposed to be placed before tho llouse.

Sardar Dasaundha singh (Deputy speaker) : I would like to add
,one word to the arguments of my honourable friend, Mir Nlaqbool Mahmood.
The Committee of Estimates is at times appointed in the House of Commons.

Itis a'sessional select committee. But it is not always appointed. At
page 472 of May you will find that other sessional cornmittees are men-
iioied, but this iommittee is not mentiooed. " Sessional committees
also are appointed, such as the committee on public accounts, the com-
mittee on itanding orders, tho committee on public petitions, the com.

mittee of selection, the local legislation committee, the publication of de-

bates and reports committee, and tho kitchen and refreshmelt committee."
Then there is another point. Our financial system is altogether different,
from the financial system that is in vogue in the House of Commons. That
financial system is-exceedingly complieate. There are cornmittees of the
whole House, the committee of supply and the committee of rvays and

means and there are the Consolidated Fund Act and the Appropriation Act
but here we harre no such thing. Our system of finance being different,
to copy a single provision from there would not be proper. . It woulcl not
fit in ;ith our system. With these words I oppose the'motion'

Munshi Hari Lal (South Western Towns, General, Urban) : The

rule proposed by the honoui.able member is so very modest. It only says

that L stlect committee be formed with a view to suggest economy. I
submit that, there is a universal demand for retrenchmont and the demand

is so insistent that everywhere we hoar that, unless there is a reduction in
the expenditure the people cannot be religved of the heavy t'axation under

which they are at-present placed. The select committee that is to
t* tor-.a"*itn u vielw to suggest economies, consistent withthe'policy of

iU. Governmedt,, would be a very desirable thing. It has been stated

that, such select committees in the- House of Commons are rare. I fintl
on page 251 of. Campion the following lines :

,The Estimates Committec has been regularly appointed by order of the llouse every
.seesion sinco 1912, with the exception of years l9l5-20.

Only tluring the time when war was,in progless tlqe appointment of
.these seieot com:mitteos was not oonsidered advisable. We are in a state
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of transition. It is absolutely necessary to effect economies in order to
??:: l_h: 

people fpp jfo heavy taxarion under which they are labouring.

' The order of referen_ce i1 t9 lufseet the form in rvhich the estimatoe ehall bo presontodfor examination aad to'ieporr whar, .if any, ;";;d;;;;rbnt with thopolioy implied in those esiimates, may be" Lf""t"a1-n"*i". 
-

r submit that this salutary praatice exists in the House of commons
'and if a rule on that line is inirotuced in the runjab it wiu ,"r"" a usefulpurpose. Then on the ver5, page Zil of Compion it is stated:

Among tho ref-orms duo to this Coixmiiree is the re-classiffoation of tho estimates rvhichtook place iu 1927.

with these remarks r support the rule proposed by the honourabrefnover.

Mr. Speaker : fhe rule uow proposed is :

"136-A. (I) The House shall set up oach yoar a Select,Committeeonestimatos to
sorecrcomm*r""",81?#J,Tr"'#L"t:E-Btt*llT#:"T[i"tr**rl".f t"i"

Estimatee. policy.
(2) The Committee shall oonsist of 1.5 rue.nbcrs elected on the pri:rciple of proportionalrepresentation by the }Iouse and shall have a quoruil ofTooJn"mUere anamay sot up such sub-committoes as it may thnrf necessary.- 

--

The question is that this new rule be adopted.
The Assembly d,i,uiited,l: Ayes Zg, Noes 79.

AYES.
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, I-,lala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I_rala.
Duni Chand, I-,a[a.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.-
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

{l

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdultflaye, The H-onourable Nlian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gursaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Saved.' "
Ah_mad Yar Khan Diulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudharshan, Seth.

NOES

Angnt B,am, Chaudhri..
B1lb.u rSingh, Bao Bahadur Cap-

tain Rao.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Caplain.

I)
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Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar Major

Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Bew, Mr. E.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Qatlir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Guibachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Ilalik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai.
I{arnam Singh, CaPtain Sodhi-
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Beili, Tikka.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar ltayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-laI, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja'
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Mulrammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan, Gur-

chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Nluhammad Hussain. Sardar.

Rule L37.

Mr. Speaker : Question is-
That rule 137 be adopted.

Tlre m,otipn, was carrieil.
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Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
l\fushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur.

Nawab.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Ra.ia.
N asir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah l(han, Bana.
Naunihal Singh, \[ann, Irieutenant

Sardar.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Boberts, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Nlajor Sir.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib, I-,ala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh lVlajithia, The

Honourable Dr. Sir.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
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New Bule 137-A.
Sardar HariSingh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Bural);

I beg to moYe-
After rule 137, the followiug now rule be added :-

" I37'A' At the treginning of each session tho Speaker ghall nominate with the
a-pproval of the llouso a Committeoe of Privilegos cousisting of not more

:1T"?t*"*.H"1'-:l"t1i,3ilTt::llli"it*"?:f,o$.,InuTo"*
A similar committee is also Bet up in the lrouse of commons. This is a rure

ll e.u. to which ao valid objection can be raised b-y members
of the public, because under section T1 of the Govern.

ment of rndia Aot it is definitely laid down that the legislature may pass
an Act defining the privileges, e[c., of members. when that Act has 6een
passed, it will be necessary to appoint a committee of privileges. rt may be
nominated by the Speaker as in the Irouse of Commons, witfi the consent of
Elouse, if the consent of the House is at all reqBired to which breaches
of privileges of the members of the rlouse may be referred. r think the
Government will be wetl advised in bringing a Bill defir,i"g the privileges
of membors qs wa! promised by the Premier the other day in reply fo certain
enquiries and if the Government does not bring in a Bill it would be failing
in.its- duty and perhaps the opposition may then bring in a Bill ilefining th6,
privileges of members of this House. The members of this rlouse collectively
have got certain inherent privileges which are already there. It woultl bi
better if -they are defined by means of an Aot. r want to press this rule in
anticipation_ of those privileges being defined by an Act of the legislature
to which r think there can be no valid objection-from the other sidel

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved-
That after rule 137, the followins new rule be added :-

I37-A. At the beginning oT eaoh sessioa the Spoaker shall nominato with the
a-pproval of the Hbuse a Committee of P;rivileges consisting of not moro

:l'1.91#?J":T.f ',-:}"ft :tH:1"1:::illi**j;l'"i:i-of.rhoEouse

- Sayed ^Amial Ali Shah (Ferozepore East, Mnhaamadan, Rural) :
.rwould very humbly submit to my honourable friend on the other side that

6his new rule would be tantamount to putting the cart bofore the horse.
we have not got, any privileges. undei secti6n ?1 of the Government of
rndia Act !h9 only privilege-is freedom of speech and the other privilege
is contained in section T1 (2) which Bays :-

(2) I:r other respects the privileges of members of a Chamber of a Provincial Legi8la-
turo shall be such ae mav from time to time be defined by Act of the Proyi-ncial
Legislature, and, uutil eo defined, shall be such as were immediately;;ir;;iho
commencemeut of thj.s Part oF this Act enjoyed by members of tho Legislative
Couneil of the province.

r beg to submit that so far as section T1 (1) of the Government of rndia Act
is concerned, we have no privileges and unless we have an Act passed defining
the privileges it will be absolutely no use constituting a c-ommittee lik6
that, because what are they going to define when the piiviteges themselves
do not exist ? X'urthermoie, *y lorrorrrable friend has taken this rule from
the rules relating to the Privileges Committee of the rlouse of Commous
as laid down in Campion at page 49. But, r submit that there is lot of differ-
snco. between those privileges and our privileges. The House of commong,

tL
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[Sayed Amjad Ali Shah.]
can inflict punishments of the following nature namely, ad.monition, lepri-
mand, imprisonment and even fines, though the Ifouse of Commons has irot
imposed a fine since 1666. Let us first see what, the privileges are going to
be and then set up a committee. Bofore that it will be no use and iolhe
light of these remarks I am Bure my honourable friend will withdra,w the new
rule moved by him.

Munshi Hari Lal (S_outh-Western Towns, General, Urban) : The new
rule, as has beon proposed by the honourable member, means 

'that 
there

should.be appointed a Committee of Privileges. There are privileges whictr
are quite inhere-nt and which the members enjoy eren ,d* witlout any
Act b_eing passed. Borexalnple,- n_o member can be obstructed in enterin"g
the House, free access is the.privilege _and that privilege exists quite indel
pendent of the l"t. th"r_"- is a privilege, and this iJ recognisid by the
Act, that a momber of the House cannot be prosecuted or can"not be hauled
up.for anything said in the legislature. There are privileges in existence
which though no Act is passed the members enjoy. This cannot be denieil.
only -t!e other d_ay a member was threatened in the Bengal chamber for
something which he said in the llouse but he claimed the privilese. I submit
that if this rule is framed and is inserted in the body o? the r-ules where is
.the wrong ?- when this rule will come into full opera[ion is a quostion whioh
may arise after the Act is passed. We are now pioviding for afl eventualities
and the rules are being made not to govern only the piesent case but tho
ca:ses that m.ar ari19 in the future also. some Act is to be passed. some d.ay.
Either the Act will have to be brought by the Governdent members or
it may be brought by the opposition members. such an Act cannot be held
in abeyance for a long time. some day it, must come in and it, must be
passed in some shape or another. The rule provides, in case the privileges
are _conferreil- upgn the membors by the Ac[, for the protection of th5se
privileges and js for the proteotion of the present inheroit privileges. This
rule is very salutary and I cannot understand the logic of ihe Go-vernment
benches in opposing such a rule which is so beneficial-for both the sides and
for every member of the House. rt is only lpposition for the sake of opposi-
tion, otherwise there is nothing to be opposed. with these remarks r srffport
the motion for a new rule.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker): The new rule is opposed
not because it is not necessary, not because it is not useful, but betause
there is no need for it just at tahe present moment. At present und.er section
71 (1) of the Government of India Act we have the privilege of freedom of
speech. That is-the only defined privilege that we [ave. bther privileges
of ours are not defined- anywhere. A committee of privileges is appoinled
in order that honourable mombers may complain [o thai commiitte if a
breachof privilege-iscommitted. But here the privileges are not defined.
Th-e-rejole properly speaking there can be no suclicompraint. The one
v'sll-{sffned privilege that we have is of freedom of speech. so far as that
privilege is concerned.there can hardly be any complaint and theroforo
c-onoerning.-that privilege_there_ is nonecessityof a privileges committee.
other p^riviloges are not dofined thereforo the necossily for the appoint.
ment of such a committoe does not arise. with these words r opp-ose the
amendment
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B"ldit Muni Lal Kalia (Lurlhiana ald Ferozepore, General, Bural):sir, r fail to understand the arguments which have'been-ailvanced from
lP:!l.l :ide by ttre honourable-the_Deputy Speake*oa tU. ,.rrons given
Y Tot rncorporating so lealthy and important a provision in these iules.
lr..il "gly 

fond of quotrnq {amplon and other b6oks. I will also quote
Article 105 of the Manual of proc6dure in whioh a similar p"oririoo i, gi;;;
antl that is to the effeot:-

A committoo of privileges.is appointeed at the begioning of every seearon, and thcmembers oro nominated- shortly afterward-s. = -- ----r' --

Compl'aints of breach of privllego are referred to the committee as the occasion arieos-The committoe ofieceniyears has consisted of 6;;6"". or-*uo- five aro aquorum.
'when 

there is so clear a provision in the House of commons r do not under-
:j11-d 

*hy,objection sloita be taken io *or, a provision u.irgln.orporatod
rn these rule'. Another point has been sugglested ry syed Ailjad iti stratr
to the effect that there ardno such privileg.I-h.*" us ih"r. are in the British
Parliament or that we have got no suchlower as tho parliament nas goi
with regard^to punishment oimembers aid other thi;g;.'- I; that respict
section 71 of the Govornment of India Act is quite orear'and. to some extent
is exhaustiv":..4t present the privilege of fr6edom oirp.""r, is not under
.'lscussron and it is not for that purpose that such a committee is going to be
set up. rt is with respect to other-privileges such as &ccoss of th"e mJmbers
P 1!:,5oo.e, interrupiions and othe'r priviieges which can be defined by this
committee. section 71 of the Governhent o--f rndia Act is also definit6 that
such privileges do exist. with your permission r will read sub-seption
(2) to section T1 which says--

Io othcr re-spects tho privileges of r^embers of a Chamber of a Provincial Legisleture
shall be such ai may-from time to time be defined ;; AJ ofile pr"ooincial
Legislature, an!, ynjil p defincd, shalt be .""n ," *u"6 i^;"djiliy urio* inu
commencement of this hrt of this Act enjoyed by members of the Legislative
Council of the province.

rt assumes that the legislative councils had certain privileges and unless
the prosent legislatures under the new Act like to make in enaitment of their
9,wn in which the privileges are defined undei the modified oucumstancos,
the prrvileges- that used to exist must i , preserved. By opposing this
amendment the other _side mean that they aie not at presont-in the" least,
interested to observe the privileges that were observed. ii tt 

" 
pr""ious legis-

lative councils and that tley ar6 not going to be recognised simply becaise
!.!oy think that so long as a 

-coumittee"is 
nit set op orio long as ihly do not

like to bring- an enact-ment to that effeot, there s'hould be.n'o privi[ego aud
every timo there should be a dispute. Sometimes a matter ils urorfttrt to
the notice ql thg speaker oo u pbiot of order and. sometimes on a po"int of
prrYilege. lg d*y pesses when there is no question with regard to the
privil_eges of the members. J)o they mean to rh,y that these arE to be post-
poned and are not to be taken int-o consideratibn simply becauso Goiern-
m- en.t is.no! at p-resont desirous of introducing atry such^dholesome me&sune.r submit that there is a very cloar provisiorn in the Government of IndiaAct. This should have been ihe first'measure that Government should have
brought- in aftor their Bills with regard. to the salary of the p"*ti**"otury
secretaries and it should have beJn tho first *"urir." to bo* adoptea udt
.so far Government has not even taken the troubre of defining r"rrr p"i"ii.gr"
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[Pandit Muni Lal Kalia]
'When Government is not at all attending to such privileges it is all the moro
important and neoessary that such a committeo should be set up and privilege
after privilege should be tlefineil and then lator on it may be cotlified in the
form of an onactmont.

Mr. Speakgr 3 This is not provided in the rules. If the honourable
member rsads the rules he will finrl that under these rules no privilege can be
defined. Only breaches of privileges can be reported.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: If such a oommittee is appointed it will
see that breaches of privileges are not committed. Unless there is such a
committee there will be nobody in the House to take care of such privileges.
If there is suoh a body then it will take notice gf the breaches of privileges
that should be observed.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar (North-Western Towns, Genoral, Urban) :

Sir, in spite of the opposition which the Treasury benches have thought fit
to give to such a wholesome provision as has been proposed by the honour-
able mover, I do entertain the hope that honourablo members opposite will
not treat this provision with the usual indifference which they exhibit towards
the proposals of the Opposition. Is it not an irony of fate and is it not a
clear proof of the extent of interest which the Treasury benches take in
conserving the privileges of the members of the llouse or of the House as a
whole or in creating or establishing the privileges for the members of the
House ? Government have not so far moved in the matter. They have
not found time to define the privileges which members of the House should
have or to put them together or to renew the privileges which already are
there. Now the point of objection of the other side is that the Act has not
so far been passed and the privileges have not beon so far defined. It is
not, oontended that the membors of this llouse have no privileges. If the
contention of m;r honourable friend opposite is that the mombers or the
Ilouse as a whole has no privileges to exeroise thon the point of their objeo-
tion can bo und.orstood.

With your permission, Sir, I shall put, a direct question to the benohes
opposite and it is this, ' Do they say that this llouse or tho members of this
House do not at present enjoy even a single privilege ? ' Antl with your
permission I shall resume my seat for a minute in order to get a direct reply
to that question. I take it, Sir, that they do not, deny that we have oertain
privileges and thg,t this House does possess oortain privileges. It, is not a
question of numbor of privileges that the llouse or members of the llouse
may enjoy but it is a fact of oertain privileges being there and the privilege
of members of the House and of the llouso as a whole is a sacred thing antl
must be protected by every possible me&ns. Therefore, the idea underlying
this new rule is that we should take steps to safeguard the sanctity and
sacredness of our privilegos. There will be a oommittee spooially entrusted
with the task of protecting the privileges of this llouss and if there are any
breaches of the privileges of this House, then this machinory will be set in
motion and they will apply their minds to the facts of the oaso and then they
will report to the Ifouse as to rvhat aotion should bo takon against those
breaohes.



Before I resume my seat I want to suggest or even to request the
honourable members of ihe Government to see that the rule as proposed is a

very salutary and reasonable rule. After all we do not ask for anything
moie than they themselves admit we are entitletl to. fhey say that the
privileges of the Ilouse are there. They have admitted, in answor to pX
[uestion by silenco, that we do enjoy oertain privileges. When wo enjoy
oertain privileges, breaches of privileges may take placo and there is no reason
why a committee should not be set up in order to safeguard the sanotity of
ihose privileges (Cheers).

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That ofber rule 137, tho following new rule bo added :-
137'A. At the beeinnins o[each sessiorr tho Speeker shall ncminate rvith tho altprov*l

of the"Ilousc-a Committeo of Priv:iloges consisting of not more than ten
mombers to whom all broaohss of the-Privilegog of tho llouso or tnemberg
thereof moy be referrod for euquiry and report.

RUITES OF'PAOODDURD.

Tlw Assenrbly d'intid,ed: A'yes 27, Noes 79.

AYES.

90?

Kishan Siirgh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul B,ahman Khan,

Chautlhri.
Muharnmad Ilassan, Chautlhri"
Muhammad. Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Iiur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

.tjit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, I-rala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-:ala.
Duni Chand, Lrala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari Lal, Munshi.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sard.ar.
Kabul Singh, IvIaster.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartai Singh, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Abtlul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur'

Gaon).
-Afzaalali llasnie, Sayetl.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur

NawabMalik.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Eam, Chaudhri.
Batlar-Mohy-utt-Din Qadri, Mian.
,Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain

Bao.

Balwrr,nt Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau'

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar Major

B,aja.
Fateh Khan, Raja.
X'ateh 1[s[6,mmad, Mian..
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chautlhri.
'Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E,
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Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Basul, Ohaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (Amerioan), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Haus Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Das, I-rala.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jalal-utl-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable l{awabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The Honouable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed. .

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
],,[uhs,mmad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Nlian.
Illuhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

Khan Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chairdhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
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Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir'.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

lVIian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib,

Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudlrri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Sham I-,aI, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The llonour-

able Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour.

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj I\[al, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka ftam, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj,.

Sardar.

Rule 138

Mr. Speaker : Quostion is-
That rule 138 bo adopted,

The motion was aarried,.

Rule 139.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Irudhiana and Ferozepore, General, Bural) :-

Sir, I beg to move-
That'in lines 2-3, for the rvords " publislrerl under t'ule 80 " the word " introduued "

bo substituted,

This is a formal amendment and it is to the effect that the figure ' B0' is a

misprint here for '82'. Undor section 80 of the Aot, thore is no provisiort
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with regard to publioation of any bill. But as a matter of , fact, under
section 82, there is a provision that a bill or amendment making provision
(a) for-imposing or increasing any tax; or (b) for regulating the borrowing
of money br the giving of any guarantee by the province or for amending
the law with respect to any financial obligations; or (c) for declaring any
exponditure to be. expenditure charged on the revohues of the province'
etc., shall not be introduoed or moved-

ll[r. Speaker : Please read rule 82.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : In that case I do not propose to press my
ameudment.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker): I beg to move-
That in lina 3, for the figuro '80,' the fignre '82' be slbsbituted.

Th,e motian was ca,ryieil.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That rule lii9 as amendod bo adopted.

Thn moti,on was carried,

Rule 740.

Mr. Speaker : . The question is-
That rule l4l) bo adopted.

Thn malinn was cunieil.

fruln 1.41-

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural) :
I beg to move-

That the follo#ng proviso be adrlod :-
. Provided ifob.jectio^n is taker to any- portion of the conciso st&tement given in the

preseribed forur under suhodule 2, the member presenting or submitting
may road the prayor and make & statentent rogarding +,he parties fron
whom it comes, the number of its signaturoe and its matorial allegations..

In moving this amendmont I want to bring in the proviso to the effeot that
in case there is some misunderstanding or some dispute on a certain matter"
which requires elucidation provision should he made in this rule, otherwise
it does not serve any purpose if the petition is presented in the proper form
and certain points whioh requiro olucidation are not allowed to'be elucidated
or cleared on the floor of this llouse. I do not mean to raise a full debate
on this point but only that a member may be allowed to move a type of the
oomplaint or about the position of the signatorios to such petition and it
only gives another occasion for the House to express the view so far as the-
public is concerned with regard to a oortain department, so that this is more-
or less of a formal nature and I hope the member in charge of these rules
will not oppose it, simply becauso he does not find an equivelent either in
Campion or in any other book. For this reason I move that this should
also bo incorporatod.
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Mr. Speaker : Rule under consideration, amendment moved is-
Thet the lollowing proviso l.ro added ;-

Provided if objection is takcn to any portion of the conciee etatement gi,ren in the
prescribed form under schedule 2, the member preseuting oisubmitting
may road the prayer arrd make a statement regarding the paitios from whori
it comes the number of its signatures and its matlriol allegatione.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, so far as the addi.
tion of this proviso is concernod, the object of the mover of the amendment
does not seom to bo clear. Nor has he made it clear in his speech. Nor
is there auy advantage t() be gainerl by ailCing this proviso.

A melnbor presenting a pctitiot shall confine hirnsolf t.) & sta,tcment in the lbllowing
form :-

'Ipresentapotitionsigned by..... . ......petitiorrersregarding. ..bill' :

and no rlebato shall be pormitted on this statement.

This is the rule and rha f)roviJ,) rvhich rny honourable frieurl wants to be
added is :

Provided if oljection is !q!en to an.y portion of the roncise sbltcmont qiven in tho
proscribed ftrrm under schedule 2, the meneber presentinq or subiitting mav
road the prayer a,nri make a ststement regarding the partios from whom it
comes, the number. of its signatures and its material allegations.

"'May read the pr&yer anC make a statement to the parties from whom
it comes," does not convey any meaninq whatscever. With these words
I oppose this amendment :

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
'fhat, the followinq proviso l:e atlded :-

Provided if objeetion is taken to any portiol of thc concise statemelt given in the
prescribed form under schedule 2, the ruember presenting or submitting
tnay read the pra.yer and rnake a, atatement regarding the parties frorr whom
it eomes, the nurnber ofits signatures and its matetial allegations.

Ihe motinn was lost.

.Mr. Speaker : The question is:
Tha.t rule I4.L be adopted.

'The motinn was carrieil,.

Rul,es 142-147
Mr. Speaker : The question is-

Tlrat nrles 142-47 be adoJ{>d.

Thn motinn wa,s carrieA.

Rule 1t18.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker): I beg to move-
That in line 2, ofter the word " Schodule," the figure " 2 " be inserted.

Thn mnti,on was camieil.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Thab rule 148 os amendeil bo adopted.

The moaiom was cnfiiad.
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sardar Hari singh (Kangra and Northern lloshiarpur, sikh, Ruro:
Sir, I beg to move :

That in liBe 6, for the word " Clovernor " the word " Speaker " be substitutod.
l'The Speaker is the ohief omcer of the Ilouse and he has to regulate in what

-*oo6r, in what way, in what form, the prooeedings are to be publishetl.

Th,e motian was carrteil.

Sardar Hari Singh : I beg to move :

That at the ond ofrule 149 bho words'in Dnglish and vernacular' be added.

(lnterruption\. I do not know why my friends over there are gettilg so

iestive 'oo *y suggestion to iniert these words,* Po they tale fright
at the word 'r.rrrr.,irlr, ' of which they claim themselves to be the cham'
pions or tto they take fright at the word.'English'?-. I understand that in

iraotice this protedure is 
-alreatty 

lJrere antt the proceedings are being.supplietl
Ito the memblrs in English as well as in vernacular. Unless it is intended
not to continue that fractice, I do not see any harm if these words are

introduced in this rule.

Mr. SpeaLer : The quest'ion is:
That ao the entl of rule 149 the words 'in English auil vornacular' bo sddod'

Tltn Assemhly d,ini'ileit : Ayes 26, Noes 81.

AYES.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Duni Chand, I.lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
.Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
Hari I-,aI, Munshi.
Ifari Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri.

Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud'Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Baghbir .Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Salrpuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sartlar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Elonourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali llasnio, Sayeil.
Ahmait Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Ashiq Hussain, Ceptain.

Badar Mohy-utl-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Bam, The Honotrable Chau'

tlhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.
FaizMuhammad, Shaikh.
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Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Faqir H.ussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
X'ow, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha-

dur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Das, Bai Sahib Lala.
Gopal Singh (Americari), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

dar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Das, Lala.
Harnam Singh, Captrin Sodhi.
Het Ram, Rai Sah-ib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Lral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed..
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan

Bahadur Raja.
Muharnmad A.zarn Khan, [ar-dar.
Muhammad FaiyazAli Khan, Nawab-

zada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That rule 149 as amended be adopted.

The motian was aarried.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan Chau-
dhri.

Muhammad Wilavat Hussain
Jeelani, Nlakhdumzada Haji
Sayed.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chau-
dhri.

Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Baja.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib,

Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib.

Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham I-,aI, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sham Iral, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar-
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New Rule.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I beg totnoYe-
That after Rule 149, the following uew rule be added :_

"I50. The Assembly.shall elect Standing4ommittees crrruisting of as manv members
&s ir, may 

th nk prqne_r for each-fiuancial-ygar !o bu n,;r;i;a;;i" D"p;;:menf,s of Law and Justice, poriee, puSlic works, Irrigation, Educition
and Jails with powers to have ac-cess to the reeords-o]-eu.h A"p""d;;t"and slggelt improvementa thereof, Tbe Assemlry ;;y ,r". 

"tutt ei-iloistanding 
^com_-ittees to be attacled to other a6prriLu"t, with simila,r,riJ"f;;r"Orff;i::l*" Qem,rri11,es may be atta.eherr'to rod *"u" more rhon

The quostion of setting up sta,nding committees was raised in the seleot
committe€ Teeting lqt it was sufgested and accepted irr"t 

-irri, 
question

instead of bellg raised in the select-co-mittee -"y ,6" finally decid",i Uj tU"
$ssembly. The new rule that r wish to be-addei i, u ;;;i o"."sr*ry ,ore,
so far as my information goes, even in the old councils ..rtr"i" *trodin[ com-
'Trittees were^set up in order to help certain departments. 

- 
ft is *"riiy tn"

'duty of the GovernmTt !9 take steps to set up st*rairg .o-mittees at the.earliest possible opportunity. More thao a y"ri has prrr'.J-r"t the Govern-
ment has not moved in the matter. we are going' to discharge ourselves
fhe dytq that really devolves upon the GoverlmJnt. A. it #u ufper*,r want that so far as certain de_partments or most important, tepartmelts oithe Goverriment are concerned, the setting up of sianding committees inregard to them should be made compulsoAi. With regird to other de-partments it should be optional. .rn view of"the introttu"ction of the new
,scheme of p-rovincial autonomy, it is necessary that tno ra"es""iatives of the
people should be taken into confidence so far as the aaminiitraiion of different
'departments of the Government is concerrred. rt is i*puua i" th" cA:
stitution itself that every possiblg help will be taken t o-1'n. 

"epresentativesof the people in order to make this Gdvernment peopre's governilent or popu-
lar governmgnt in the real sense of the word. 'rrinis;;;;;1. 

is goiig'to
be opposed by- the , Government-I mean by the eo""r"-""J members_
then it means that they aregoing against tho very spirit oilhe:constitution.I do not want to duplicate tlie G6veinment rycnineiy Uy ."gg"rti"S str"JG
oommittees. r havo taken care to make it clear in lhe"role'it rl trr.i, too"_tion will be-merely ad.visory. Alt that r have asked is that thev should have
'&ccess to the nece.sary pa,pers and they shourd submit their suggestionsin order to impr_ove those dep-artments. The standing 

-o-Jrimittees 
can

::,u: '1""y useful purposes. This is the most construct"ive plan which, ifthe (iovernment, accepts, will greatly improve the administlation of iawcourts, the administiation of i,olice, ttre'aaministr";i""';i"ile rrrigation
Departmont and many other- dbpartments. what, is needed uy tu" ;;rpl"is that in so far as their problems &re concerned antl in ;; f* ;; their g.i6rr-
&noes are concerned, they should be redressed. They want a fair phf andfair treatment by !h9 departments. If the memblrs of trris honourabre
trouse, as representatives of thoir constituencies, make certain suggestions
in .order to im.-prove the attministration of the d;y, it *;;", tnrt to that
extent !|gy yitt be giying a great satisfaotion to the peopte oitfris prorrir*'we on this side constitute.a-very small minority 

"f tiir'H;;e.- rt will not
be possible for tho other side to argue that we 

"want to u.qoiru positions of
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[,. Duni Chantl]
influenoe, prestige or power. fhe members of the Unionist Party'aro three
times the members of the Opposition. Therofore, it is the memberg
of the Unionist Party that will constitute majorities in the standing
committees. It is a right that this rule confers upon the members
of the Unionist Party in a larger measure than it does upon the
members of the Opposition. What objections can the Government possibly
have if the standing committees should consist of the majority of their own
followers and supporters ? Each member represents vast constituencies
with the exception of some special constituencies. Each member has pro-
blems in relation to different departments of Government in his constitu-
e,nay. I do know that the members of the Unionist Party are being ap-
proached by the aggrieved people as the members of the Opposition. It wilt
give an opportunity to many members of the Unionist Party to serve their
constituency and serve those people whose representatives they aro. Can
anybody deny that the department, of police requires co-operation of the re-
presentatives of the public ? Can anybody deny that the popular representa-
tives of the people can -help the police greatly in the matter of detection of
crime, proper investigation and in so many other things? I also think that
the setting up of a standing committee will greatlv help to remoye corrup'
tion. It is an admitted fact that there is corruption in many departments.

Mr. Speaker :. That is irrelevant.

LaIa Duni Chand : I am giving reasons why a standing committee
should be formed.

Mr. Speaker : The honourable mdmber is requested to be brief.

LaIa Duni Chand : I respect your susceptibilities in this matter and
I will give up this question. We on this siale think that it is only by speaking
plainly and by speaking the truth that we can serve the province. We are
convinced of the fact that perhaps in the course of the next four years wo
may be able to persuade the Goverr.rment members to accept some of the
propositions which we propound on this side of the House. Therefore as

you take objection to the word 'corruption' and it is the last day of the
session, I will not sa1, anything that may offend any susceptibilities.

Premier : You are offending the susceptibilities of the clock.

Lala Duni Chand : I know whatever the proposal from this side may
be and however good from the Government point of view, it entirely depends
on their sweet will to accept it. It is not very necessary that we should make
long speeches. The only object, which we serve by making speeches is that
we are trying to convince the people that we are prepared to serve them
but that we are not allowed to serve. With these words I move the new
rule.

Mr. Speaksr ; The new rule moved is-
That after RuIe 149, the following new rule be added:--

.' 150. The Assembly shail elect Standirg Committees consisting of ls many mem-
bers as it may think proper for each financial year to be attachecl to the
Departments of Law and Justiee, Police, Public Works, frrigation, Edu-
cation and Ja,ils with povers to have access to the records ofiuch depart.
ments and suggest iurprovements thercof. The Assembly may also elect
similar Staltdirg C'ommittees to be attached to other departments with

ii#i#""JTi; .B:,tgl"$g 
committee mav be attached to and servo
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Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir, after
separating the grain from the chaff r find what my honourable iriend want*
is that we should have standing committees more or less analogous to those
which we had under the previous constitution. r believe r im correct in
saying that that is what he wants. rf r am not correst r shall be glad if he
will put mo right.

LaIa Duni Chand : We want more than that.
Premier : He wants- larger numbor of committees than we had. My

honouralle friend is probably not conversant with the working of democratic
forms of government. If he had been conversant with them r am certain
that he would not have preferred this amendment. rf he had seeu the
constitutions of other democratic countries he would have found that there
is no such thing as stand.ing committees there. He must realise that with a
responsible- government the resp-onsibility must rest entirely with the govern-
ment and the government party (hear,hear) and not with the r{ouse as iwhole.
Therefore in view of these circumstances the proposal which my honourable
jriea{ has put forylld comes to this that we s[ould take all the iesponsibility
but that responsibility should be fettered by advice of committees whic"h
consist not, only of the responsible party b_ut also of the irresponsible party
(hear.,.hear). That is what it comes to. r am afraid that is a p"opoiitioo
to which no constitutionalist, much less a person who has to run a-resionsible
party and govornment, can accopt. r therefore hope that he will w-ithdraw
his amendmont.

Pandit Shri Ranl Sharma (Southern-Towns, General, Urban) (Urilu) :
sir, r rise t-o sup-port 

-the 
new rule proposed by my honourable friend, Lala

Duni chand. The other day, in the course of my 
-speech, I made a submis-

sion that it was not proper on the part of the Tieazury benches to say that
the new Beforms havt conferred auionomous goyernment upon the prJvince.
on the contrary r would make bold to say t[at the new Eeforms Lave de-
prived us of the little,measu-re of independence that we had possessed before
the inauguration of the new Constitution. The Honourable 

-premier 
has just

remarked that under the Montford Reforms it was possible, no doirbt,for the House to elect certain standing committeis co.rristirg of its
members to be attachg4 !o . some highly important departmeits, but,
now in view of the establishment of an auionomous and resr:tnsible Gorr"ro.
ryent_in the province, under the new Reforms,-such a stei on the part of
the House would not prove just and proper. sir, r would hke to frako a
submission that the argument advanced 6y the l{onourable premier is not
so sound as he considers it to be. If the new Reforms have conferred on us a
rosponsible and. autonomous government it does not mean that we should
cease to feel our resp-onsibility_in administrative matters of the provinco.
Prior to the advent of the new Reforms it, was open to the House to form a
Jail sub-committee with a view to institute ilquiries into the working of
the Jail Department. rts members were entiiled to visit the run;ab jails
occasionally to see as to whether humane treatment was being meted out
to tho prisoners or not. But thanks to the new Beformr *u Luo" been de-
prived of even this legitimate right. _ r can submit this from my personal
experience that the names of certain honourable members of the bpposition
Party are found to be present in the black lists kept in jails. rn this iase the
restriction is so hard that we are not allowed to iee any prisoner in th; jeil.

a
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fPandit Shri Ram Sharma.]
We are either put off by evasive answers or disallowed. to see them on one

excuse or another . Once I was also denietl the privilege of soeing a prisoner,
but when I asked the officer in charge again, he replied, " Anybody else

can see the prisoner but you cannot see him." But when I asked him the
reason he replied that, I knew the reason myself, therefore, there was no need
.of asking him again. This is a specimen of this autonomous govornmont
.as regards Jail administration. It is very regrettable to say that now under
the so-oalletl autonomous govornmont some of the honourable mombers of
this House have not got even so much privilege as the public have got in
seeing their relatives and friends'in the jails.

I fully support the new rule drafted by my honourable friend LaIa Duni
Chand and I strongly endorso the proposal that the llouse shoultl eleot

standing committees consisting of its honourable members t,o be attaohed to
the Departments of [aw and Justice, Police, Publio Works, Irrigation, Edu-
*tt'fi;:Iill-;. 

subm* that the House should be entitted to appoint
such committees, it is said by the Government that the new Reforms have
conferred on them a responsible and autonomous government and thereforo
it is the business of the Government to appoint or elect such commit'toes. I
am afraid whether the autonomous goYelnment has actually come into foroo
.and I am doubtful in regarding this a responsible government. If tbo new
Reforms have actually conferred an autonomous goYernment upon the pro'
vinoe, the honourable members of this House must have got some voico at
least, in the llouse.

I fail to understand that whenever the Government wants to appoint
a committee there is a way for it, but when wo ask the Government to elect
certain committees for the Departments of Police and Jails, the Government
claims to be a responsible government. In this conneqtion I would make
bolcl to say that, such attitude of the Unionist Government is most, objec'
tiouable. I should also appeal to the Unionist members who are either
following the l]nionist Government blindly or who are being persuaded by
the Ilnionist Government that this attitude of the Government woultl no
longer be useful for them in the long run.

(Voiaes; Question be now Put).

Mr. Speaker: Question is-
That the question be now Put.

(A diuisi,om was calleil, Jor.)

(After Mr. Speaker d'irecti,ng th,e " ayes " a/rld, " 'rloes " to t'lrci,r resytectioe

lobbies).

Premier : May I ask the llonourable l-reader of tho Opposition whether
this division is likely to sei:vo any useful purpose ? The Ilonourable Speaker
has been pleased to put the question to the llouse. We know that the
strength of the Opposition is 26 to 30, whereas wo are about 130. Is it
nooesiary to waste the time of the House iri this manner?

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava 3 I myself y,ouJd no_t like any division to
be taken buf we havo been forced to take it. Had the honourable mernbers

on this side been permitted to speak for 5 minutes, it would have been over.

a
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[lr, Spcalcr : I take it that the Eouse does not want rnl {ivision.
Whm I asked the " Byes " to go to the right aad " noes " to the left, not o
single member left the Chamber.

Chaurlhri Kartar Singh : As the Ilonourable Premier wag making
some rem&rk, we did not leave the Chamber.

Mr. Slrealer : If the Elouse still wants a division, I direct the " ayes "
to the right anil " noos " to the left.

'(No 
mnmhu telt thn Chamber).

Mr. Spealer : I aonclutle that the House does not-went division.
(Yoilns; No, Sir.)

Tlu cbswe motion wrc cmrieil.
' Mr. Spealer : Question is-

Thet aftor Rule 149, the followirg new rule be added :-
.. 150. The Asembly ehall eleot Standing Committeee -consisting of .as-many

members 
"s 

it may think proper f6r eoch financial 5lear tn be attached to
the Deparbments 

-of 
Lsw-and Juetice,, Police, Publio-Works, Irrigetion,

Education and Jaile with powors to have access to the records of such

departments ontl sugges! iiprovomonts thereof. The Assembly m9l allo
el""t si-il6 Stonding Comriittees to be attachod to other departmenil
with cimil,er powere. -One Standing Commit'toe may be at'tached to and
serYe moro than one dePartment."

The Assentblg d,ioid,ed' : Ayes 27,' Noes 86.

AYES.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan.

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud.Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Padtlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Irala.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, I-,ala.

Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar,Irala.
Deshbanalhu GuPta, Lala.
Duni Chand,I-rala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari I.,41, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master. $

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kaitar Singh, Chaudhri.

Abdul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abttul llaye, Tho llonourable Mian.
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Abilul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurdas'

pur).
Abdui Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayetl.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daula,tana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Klran, Chauilhri.

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri,
Anant R,am, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-utl-Din Qailri, Minn.
Balwant Singh, Sard.ar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai,
Chhotu Ram, The llottoural,le

Chaudhri Sir.
I)asaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Rai.

a
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F:i,iz Muhamrhad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain IQran, L'lhaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedat-Major

Raja.
Fateh Khan, Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mitr,n.
Fazl Ali, Khan Batrrrdur Nawab

Chaudlrri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, I{ian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghrrzanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam llohy-ud-Din, X{aulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, I(han Bahadur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (Arnerican), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Xfalik.
Hans Raj, Rhagab.
Hari Chand, Rai.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
Ilarnam Singh, CaPtain Soclhi.

Flet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jasiit Sinsh Man, Sardar'
Ja[angir lihun, Chaudhri.
Jalal-utl-Din Aurber, Chaudhri'
.IoEindar Sinsh Man, Sard'ar'
Ktiza, I{aya'-t Khan Tiwana, The

I{onorrrable Nawabzada l\[ajor.
Mauohar L,al, The I{onourable \{r'
Mao bool Mahmoorl, IIir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, SaYed.

Muhammatl Ashraf , Chauithri'
Muht'rmmad Azaur Khan, Sardar'
lfu]ramuracl FaiYaz Ali Khan, Na'

rvabzada.
Muhammad llassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad }Iussain, Sardar'
Muhammad llussain, Chaudhri'
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.

Muhammo,d. Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.
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I\{uhammad Sarfraz Khan, Ctratdtrri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhamrnrrd Wilayat Hussain,

Jeelarri, Makhrlumzada Haji
Srr.ycd.

Muhamn.ad Ytr,sin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Brhadrir

Captain Malik.
Muzafftrr Khan, Khtrn Bahadur

Nalvab.
Nareudra Noth, Diwtrn Bahadur

Raja.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mtr,nn, Lrieutenant

Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Srryed.
Nur Ahrnad Khan, Khan Sahib

I\fian.
Pir Muhanrmad, I(han Sahih

Chauclhri.
Prem Singh. Chaudlrri.
Rrm Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Rashid& Iratif Baji, Begum.
Ripudauran Singh, Thakur.
B,oberts, Professor W.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chautlhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
$ikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. $. P.
Sita Ram, L,rala.

Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The l{onour'

able Dr. Sir:.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, I(han.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar.

a

Scnpour,og.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : I beg to move-
That iu liue I of the schodule for the words " of private members " l,ho rords---' ;othor thao Govornmont businoss" be substitutod'

The nrction wos co/rriPl.

a
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Thet the Schedulos os amended be odoptod.

The motion wa; carr,ifrd.

Mr. SpeaLer : Consideratiou of the remaining rules has to be post-
poned for the prosent.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Urdu): Sir, it was
remarked by you this morning that those members who did not know English
should aot have come here. I walk out as a protest against that remark.

Mr. Speaker : I nqed haritly say that I never said that meurbers
who did nob know English should not have come. Ilonourable msmbors
probably romember what I said. My intention was far from insulting or
offeiding any honourablo member. Chaudhri Muhammad Abilul Rahman
Khan, almost every day, whenever he gets an opportunity to put a question
or move a resolution or mako a speech, stands up and says that he doss
not know English and that, therefore, everything should be explained
or translated for him in vornacular. All other mombors, who do not uodor-
staud English, put togettrer have not oomplained on this point as many times
as he alone has done. Without meaning any insult or offence to tho honour.
able member I told him h substauce that presumably tre knew the provisions
of section 85 of the Governruent of India Act and that, as he is entirely
unacquainted with English, he should have considered twice his difficulties
before becoming a momber of the Assembly, in view of the express and
mandatory provisions of section 85. I never intended to insult him. In
fact I will bo tho last to insult any honourable member.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh s Sfu, I request you to permit me to bring
Chaudhri Muham"matl Abdul Rahman Khan bach to the llouse.

Mr. SpeaLer : I have no ohjection.
(Chandhri, Muharnm,wl Abdul Rahman Khanre-entered tlw Chantber wi,kt

clwns).

EIJECTIONS TO PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Mr. SpeaLer : Now the House shall procood. to elect membors to the
Public Accounts Committee.

Elpctinns tltm tnok plot;e.

PROBOGATION.
Mr. Spealer : I may inform the honor:rable meurbers that the

Assembly has been prorogued. by His Excolloncy tho Governor und.er section
62 of the Government of Ind.ia Act,.
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eoelirlr r,a-
Ior potienta in varbs rar* ol

t.ho Uoyo Eoapitrl, Irhorc ..
(hmtior t! L.oL oil, Ior bgrl

urotitiosr od hltic.Dt
'publio in Oivil0ou*+ Lhd.D..

' OUmg-
(hndo.t sdt'o4 dSDctl

offisid,Sroivcr

A l-t'
4r'
1a

5lt
6t,

rtt
6l?

617

6ll..il.
580

ael
rs

lt,n'

*16

617:

832
426 AppUcotiow Irou, for employ.

ment in polico Departncn!
Eroiso oase egainst,
Emplo5rment of, in Goveta-

ment soreicos

Eoisiyot tax realizod lrom,
Mcogre roprusentation of, in

Oovenomolt servioo

Nominrtbn of, to Dietrirt
Boords in the Puajob

Normal school, Julluadur oud,
Publio Tlolls and,
Repleeentetion agoinst oraotion

of. bcgar from, of Yill.ge
Jhuttano

Sobolershipe lo
Aogur oAxDrDAr!&-

Quation ra, in the hajab Cffi
Servioe

AOEur orBrs-
Quetion re, abductad during

r9m-37
Aocrut Zttotrg-

Quetion re, Leubardarg rnd
honorar5r -rgtttrot6

loorrroxer. Por,lor rogcg-
Queetion ra-

ADea,rB of oats of in distriet
Ferozepole

At village Mudli District
Ferozopore

At viltrryp Sobharrol, tshsil
Kasur

Loostod in various villoges ol
Fer:ozopom distriot

Qur,rtered st villago dta,rdev,
Digtriot Anritsa,r -

Aolovrlrmr--
(X AsaombS to carblc moubers

to d&rouss h private aon-offcil
ruolutioDr to be to,Len uP tb
lolloring deY

Ol Aescnf,lY to mablo lf,iniqter6
to rttcnd to rdninirtrrtivo
&trils uuftiiry ilmr ofttitrge'
ol Govsrf6l

38r!380
l00i:lll

7l

738

703

r70.

ru
0go

#
w.

780rst0

6@ 7g&&r
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{ororrnrrrrxt romor re-
Comnulel riots at Eiesar

Externment of Ur. A. K.
G$hosh

Pecls

.. 296, 208,
tze,'t6:t-

54{.6{5;
600-687

l7l-173
170

778-79

816

891

ge2

419

420

799

419
zSt

Foilur of Deputy Suparinten.
dent of Polioe, Ambal* City,
to roloase Lalo Clanqa Rau.

Kiilnapping soars in La,hono
Ofrciol intorforonoe in the bye-

election in the Amritsrr-
Sialkot, Gonorol, Rural .oon-
stituency

Prohibition 'of Poblio meetingr
in Ajoela tahsfl

Security demaoded from Portap
end Diwan Printing Prors

Votors' lict,of Rahon Munioipal
. Committoo , r.

.IIDKIfl 3TBATIoN oE JusTToD-
. Demrnil for grant

.Aovdcous Nor BEABTNo u{rrEBEs!-
' Dsm*ud for grant

Ao.vtsoav Cotsurrrrr-
Quostion ?c

of Muslims in, on
mpresontrtion

text books

Iosrour,rusu-
', Demand. for qrant

Question re Doputy Diroctors of, . .

Aoerowtuet Dcpeanurwl=-
. . Question re-

Eindu notifioilagrioultural tribos in,
Work of, in Nakoilar and Phillaur
Aonrour,runer, LAND-
. Qoostion re, sold in Karnal, Rohtek

Clurgaon, Ifi;sar and Ambal* . .

GAICULTUAAT, TRIBES_
Quostion re rocruitmonU of

eub-inspoctors and assistant
sub-inspectors of Polioe from
among the notified, of Muzafiar-' garh district
Bee Hindu agricultural tribes ..

Aontour,runrsrg-
Bee Hindu agriculturists

A.ErBrs-
Question ra romoval of, Hissar

district from list of criml.al
tribeq

Aulo-
Question re murdor ol son of

Muhammad Murad
AEUADGABE DAoorrY oASE-
.. Question re Sher Jhang of,
4roro Soroor.s-

Question re dolay in convoying
inlormatiou as to amounts of
grant-in-aid to,

,A.B oonomrorvnvo-
Quedtion ie arranggmont of, for

new ASsombly Chqmbor . . ..t 
t

Amorrsox I[osPruL, f 'rront-
.Qqostion,re rtsidontial qugrterr

of Nursing stofi of,

682-83
618

Br,7

804-6

152

670
.:. 435

o27

INDDX.

Arrr Snror, Seroer-
Budget motiotr r?-

.Lsnd Revenuo
Aarer.e Tessr,-

Quootion ra fatol epidemio ir,
Ar4 PrB,-

lVc- IY.

Peoe

{o1-{0E

29

30it-t05
n-20

737-88

22-23

89,2;grr

667-608

903S,4

63Gitr

6l&r9

545-560

616

't80
, 308

Budget Eotion r?-
' Lend Roveauc

Publio Eerlth
Ar.slqn Yrorol waED.-

Quostioa re Admiseion of
pationts to, Mayo Eospital

Ar-r dg34g, Cgeuomr-
Budget motion rt-

Public Eealth
Ar.nrurror oF LAr(D (Arnrounrrf

Btr.rr-
Prosentotion of soleot com.

i mittio's Roport
' Congidorotion ..

Passod
Arurpumrr-
. .Questipn ra, in Northem lndil

Conal and Dnaina. go Act
Quostion rc, of sootion 86 of' Glovornmeatr sf Trldi& Aot, 1086
Quostion re,. io. Polioo' rule

regulatlng calculrtions of' Polioo posts costg
Aum Eeroup-

Question re forfoitod property
of, a stato prisoner

Aureo Ar,r Snex, Serso-
Budget motion re-

Industrios

Musllm Auqaf Bill, ciroulotion
. fqr opinioo
'' 'Rulss of Procoduro, privilege

of ths Eouse, Committoo of,
Anoro-VueueouLAh; ' Mroor,s

Sogoor.-
Question rq in Thona Baseer,

District Kangra
Anrr-Conn,uPfi or PBoPosAr,g-

Quostion re,
Axrr-Pnoore, Bnr--

Motion for rtforenoo 6o Seleot
Committeo and circulation fot
public oploion

Arpner.-
Qriestion re-

preforrod by a clork of Deputy
Commissionor's Office, Forozo-
pore, who was givon oharye
shoot during 1937

To Privy Cbuncil for post-
' ponomont of erocution of

Kartar Singh in the trfianko
Murdor case

Arrrroetroxs-
Qriestion re --

From Achhuts' for emPlo5meot
. in PoUce 46pertnont' Of Mr. Taihal Sirgh of vil}rgc

Bhangali, district La.hor€
. Of l[st. Nihali, fidorr of Lala
' Mangat Bom of Pindi Oheb;

8e2

7tuil

807

536

7&

20/D-fr6,
n6-n

862

'18



'!vo.q I!-.1

. Of wotor ratos of eohodule B
to some villages in JLang
distriot

-AP"onrrurrE[r(s)-
Qnertion re-

Of Muslime in oiffco of Deputy
Commi:sionor, Eissa,r

Of Muslim officers to Ambsls
Diqtrict' Of Murlin Reyonuo Assistsnts'
io oertain distriota

"Aprnovto r.rsr-
Quostion re Printing prossos

- on tho, of tho High Courb
AB,EA-

Under rabi croFs on the Dipalpur
and Khadii Canals by 'nroins

of well
lnneJ uxoun GABDEITS-

Quostion re Assessment oi,
.Annnrns-

QueBtion re-
Of oosts of additionol Polioo posta

in District Forozopore
Of house ront duo irom Deputy

Registrar, Eigh Court - ;.innnsrs-
Question re-
In _cotrnoction with non.peyoent

of Haisiyat tiu
In Clujrat distriot in oonnootioa

with haisiyat tor
Of some lxmorur in villafle

{alyon Sukha in Fonczopolrr
district

:Aulx Srxor, Senoer,-
Quostion ra complrint against,

Sub-Inspseotor - of "polici
c. r. D.

.Arye feire pArsEAr.rr farsmri. Neoen-
. Qqostioa rc Clrant-in-aid to, ..
Anu M*os UposAB SesEA-

Question re, Siolkot,
-Alsnunr-v-

Adjournmont of. .to eneble mem;
bors to discuss in private non.
official rosolutiong to be trkon
up tho following day

Igarurr,r CneusrB-
Question re-
Arrengomonts of air oond.itioning

for now.
Inst&fui; of Loud Speotei

outsitlo now.
Aeeulnrry Er,morrons-

Qugtiog re actiqn teken agaiost
Govornmont aervaate - who

. participatod in,
-Agsnssons.-, Question re,

Peer.

170

765

0:17, 639

8lr

780-89

a2+26

464

22t

636

,

018

626

129

772-774

6t2

695

634

760

t&46

431

I

,SIDEX.

distriot
Appeol ,of zamindars'Nos. f05/16-L.,

Rhanowal, iegording,

of. ohaL ,

r08/r5-L,
forGlowara

a

Plor8.

0e6

8r)r€

m84e

sl"6

. ffir7i,,l-
35

609

600.600

Asspssumg1L : r ,

Quoetion re, of a,rucs under

Of laad revenue in AEritdrt

_. crop
AssrSTAxr SUB-InspEoroBs-

Quostion re Reoruitment of Sub-
Inspectors and, from ornon&
notifiod agricultural tribea of
Muzeftorserh Distriot

Agsrsrerr Sunouols-
Quostion re, attaok on rcsidonoe

of Higsar during riots on llth
X'obruary, lg38

Arteor-
Quostion re, on residgaoo of

Assistaut Surgeon of Eissar
during riots on llth Fobruary,
1938

Aucuon sYsrDM-
Qrrostion re chango in,

Auot+-
Question re, of accounts of Speoiol' Oftcial Recoivor

Avueveoto CoLLEoE-
Quostiou re striko in,

Azso-
Quostion re applioation of Glayoni' Ram Siugh, Jauhor, regarding

deposit of soourity for on Urdu
weokly,

Az.lr*-
Questioo te &greonont obout

oalling of, at Raja Jaug

2t6

2t6

$2

600

887

l&t-67

oP,6

B

BA ^c Arrr.t PslsorrtrB-
Quostionre Isha,r Singh, e,

Bes.lr,ge Mrnon-
Quettion re-
. Chakbandi &re& on,

Narrowing of the hoail of, in
Rohtak Division,

Berr,lr KparcruB-
Question re Damago to londs by

ths flow of a stroam in villogo,
iu Ambala Distriot

Bersssrss Srxos, Senoen-
Question re entry of tho nomc

of, in PoUce Register No. X ..
,Berw.lrrr Srxor-

Question re susponsion of lioencee
of SardarKundan Singh ond,. .

Beru Mlr,, Lua-
Question re wamants of arrest of,

802-3

09t

71

884and
Benru.r

Phagu Mal
Arr, Mlr.rx-

Assombly adjoumment of, to enablc
mombers to discuse in private
non-official rosolutions to be
tareD up the following day2U 786, 787
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Etaret Att, Mtt tc-aowld.
BilL Debtors' Protection (Amend'

nent),'rrcfercmce te eeloct com-
Ditt6o

Poiat of ordor re Presentation of
Supplcrosntory Estimator Do'

latiir to expenditure incurred
in afooipotibn of tte vote of
the Eoots

i 

Roeolution re Fsderation
Benrrer K^r.^x al{D Kruno-

Ouestion te const.ruction of a road* 
to connBctb with Eoshier-

. pur-Ga,rhshankarRood
BesABxr DrsrBrnuronY-

Quostion ra outlet No. DR. 41888,

Blgnl'B'-
Ctuestion re inclusion in, of S.- Jolwant Singh and othor

Political worL$s
Besrr---Question re proportiorr of Gtird,

and Chahing in certlin servrces

Bmen-
certain

Dall

exeotion
village

oPrnrotr

Ploro.

700-0r

464,466.
167

126

6rs-20

323--326
6&--66

1771 186,
196

s70-382;
398

284

806-B

ElHO

Question re-
Aoolicotion llom
ii""p"r" of village
regarding,

tsoDresentstion agamst
oi, from Achhuts of
Jullana

Eilucatilg rural Public
against,

Beeforcedlabour

898

3-5

619

422

883

78-79

868

540

866

803

Blooers-
Ouestion re prevention of loprous'
- from entering Lahore ' j

Bnrr rr,eQe-
bueetion re rlucca roads in, of- Nakodar t6hsil, di*trict Jul-

lundur
Bnr,e Rlucmn lxP Bnr,e Elase-

Question re rolief to zamindars of,
in teheil Una

Bprolns-
Suestion re PaY and allowance of,
- 

employed bY Canal DePartment
Bnx.l,ur nners-lcrroNs-

Question re inquirY in. in tehsil
Jasadhri

Buloei Reu Crooe, Ler-e-
Budeet motion re-

LJnd Revenue
Public Health

Bu.loer Rau Ssenua. Petort-
Budget motion re-

Industries

Land Revenue

Bslxr Rlu Mnuonrer; Sosoor,-
Ouestion re refusal of Permiseion

for appearing in Yernacular
X'iaal llxaminatiou to studettr
of,

g*Arre;.Dn. B. L.-
ouestron 

re'

INDEX.

oprmon
Anti-Phooka,

lYor. IY'

Pecm.

463-{8,,
47O, {ll,
478, 471-

480,
, 58.6e",

899-000'

900-07

401

8lt

598.g

852-47

696
696-704
56G-564

653-660

646-073

56<1-666

650-53

.550 ,

363

173-71

Brrx Srr Seorrn, Llr,e-
Budgot rrgtion re-

Ertra appointmonts of t. M. S.
Ofrcers

Public Edalth
Point of order re presentation

of supplementary Eetimates
relating to exponditure incurrecl
in anticipetion of voto of tho
Houso

Rules of procedure-
Budg6t, select committee on
Estimat€e
Privilges of the Eouse, com-
mittee of

Supplomentary
Discussion

Estimates, General

Bso,re ReM, SETS-
Question re-

Convoyance deed regarding-
sale of cortain land in
Khanewal to

Sale of a plot of Government
land to, of Khanewal

BrL[,(B]-
Alienation of land (Amendment),

presentation of select com.
mittee'. report
Consideration
Paesed

Debtore' Prol,eotion (Amendment),
Introduction
Reference to eelsct committee

Health fnsuranco, Introduction . .

Land Revenue (Amendmeat),
Introduction

Muslim Auqaf, circulatiou for

15,1

80t

897

referenco to select
committee and circulation for
eliciting publicopinion 546-560

Prohibition of Malbo, Introduc-
tion

nepeat of Sodition, Introaluc-
tion

Tenancy (Amendment), Intro-
duction

Bee The P.unjab Control of Public
Utility servioeE,

Question rd non-payment of,
tolorr5rra,las tiYPolioo at Am-
ritsar

Bnroe Seanx, Rrr Beseoun-
Budget motion re establishment

for industriol survey
Brsr Doesa-

Question re export oommittoe
appoib*cd to examine bho
su6sidence of water Isvol
and tubo-well ainking in
Eoshiorpur and Jullundur dlg-
tricts 160,-



-ft. w.I

&.rrrrc lrourtrr-
Qucrtion rq ia Prrbl

. llrrorro llouelc- -

-(hertion 
rc pbyaiccl traiaiagia,

Itoa!! lrr[Dor-
Queation rc, ecrca Birer Bo oca,r

_ Dshra Glopipur
EooBB pBoaon,rBaD-

Qoetionrc, by0ovaumt
B@ing-

Question re-
Doao ir Eoahia,4ur ond

Jullundur
Tri,al, in Ambslo Diviiion

Breolevos ller,r-
Qujelrg" re poating of Polioe

[rald.e,
Bnran-

Questiol ra oomplainta roguding
oxtortion, and oomrption to
Doputy Commiseioner,- Rohtsk

. lrrunv-
Quorgign re educating rurol publio

oPluou agoru6t,
.,8rroon-

Question rc-
Boot, aoross River Eoee nea,r

Dohra Glopipur, Dirtriot.
Kaugra

Chango in direotiol of, over
tshaggupur Minor

Conetruotion of o,'over Rohi
leer villoge d,aoho Iludiora,
district Lsbore

Construction of, ove a water-
oourso Dsar villago Monhdr
Jai Singh, Tahsil Kasur ..

Ovor Dipelpur Canel, Lorer
Sohag trronch

Over Jandrako Minor
Bopresentotion for oonstruo-

tion of, over the oenrl
running near viltrago l(ochhr,
Distriot La,horo

,EuDoDr Mottols rc-
Industries

Iaduatriol Survey
Irand revonue
hblio heolth

rBu[,Drro-- qo*tio" ra, of t Jheol on .Morni
EilIs for aupplying 

'r.tor 
to

Amb&ls Division
Buuorxas ero Roeos BB xog-

Quoation re Aohhuts in,
Bgr rrerno-

Queetion ra, oa Pind Dadan
Khen-Cholvol Boad

SgsrlsE-
ldiournmootof, toortb om-

ben tn discuu in privoto to.
ofroiel reolutior ooohg oj
uoxt dry

Bvetortor, M. L.
.prisoner iq

,Cr.urnro Erpnisus-
Quedion re oomplaint b5z 8.

Chanchal Singh end othor
landowners of village Kaohr
PaLka, dietrict l,ahoft, againrt
chorging a cortain Bmount
for, of ofroora

Oexer-
Questionrebridge over Dipalpur,

Cexer, Bexrs-
Queetion ,o c&ses started agrinrt

peoplo for grazrng oottle or
Curer, I)rrenrxnrr-

Question r€-
Chaprasis ofthe,
P"y and allowa,nc of beldlrr

employed by,
Cexer, DrsrnngA&ust-

Queetion re dispenrera rn, arr<l

PensronS
Ceret txgprotrols BoaDg-

Question re gatns on, on Ditrnlpur
and Khadir Canals

Cexer, \{rrun-
Question re, supply in village

Nuriwala, Tohsil Kasur
Cexoroerus-

Questiou re, from Dogro oommunity
for poets of NsiLtshEildorB
and Tehsildora

Question ,a poscing of, for posts
of Extrc Aseistent Commig-
sionorB aod lahgildars

re oontrol as regards
of, drivon on the MaIl

Ctnmver-
Quostion re -At Ambola Contonmont

In Lahore

CAss(s)-
Quostion ra-

Instituted by
mittoes

Ofabduction

Municipol Com-

ffi" 6,

Pes Peorr

i., '. .

slo

83

lGll
876

603.9t(
62,4

c
Jerr,-
Bardor Toja Singh

A., a gtotB
?a

698

6el.e8

@8

4;n

860

860

@H

588

680

t0.ll
038

frr9.80

173-77
376-418

lg_o4,
88-136

626

t-2

7iz

886

370

883

020

633
638

791

Cens
Quostion

Bp€€d
Lahore

6lo

208

652

808
806

86
288

t77-206.
226-70

Sterted eg&inst
gto,ztag cottlo
banke, eto.

Punjabi prisouoro
Bank,

people for
on Canal

184

?0?-4E

68

in OoE

Cerrr,o BBEEDTNo---g*ou-." t impmvemeat ;i,
in Jullundur

Celrr.r Greznso-
Queation re Reprcoentation of

Grjara of Shiwelik ronge roga,rd-
ing rutriotioaa imposed ultoo

. them for,7S-80 628
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Crrzr.l rer-
Qucdon ra

tuiot
in Kangra dis-

Gugor,nro:
Qugtioa re, oonospondenoe of

Syt. Subhos cnaLndra Boee ..
Chqrrrs-

Quoetion .rq a;rld. Sub.Inspectors .

fs1 Tnqpootion of Motor Vehiolee
Chnmrorrne-

Queation re, of fitnese for r€-
eumption of duty roquired

' fmm clerls in Deputy Commie.
eiouor'e offi oe. Ferozepore

6ss-
Besolution re watoh and ward,

in urban areae
Chesnr, EEUBD-

Question re applications of the
poasant propriotors of, district
Jullundur, protestiug against
the inequitablo coneolidation
of holdings

CteuNG- -
Questiou rc proportion of Glhrit,

Bahti and, in certain serviccs
Ch^r-

Quootion rc-
Irrigatiou a,rrangemente of.

No. 100 Lvallnur district
Chown lend' if, Nos. 689-31

and 694-36 Gl. 8., Lyallpur
district

Oovetament demande realized
fiiom and romissionr gtanted
to, Iilog. 689-31 and
69+30 G. 8., Lyallpur dietriot

Sy*em of appointment of
lembardars of, Nos. 689-3I
ond 894-36 G. 8., Lyallpur
dietriot

&.rBBdrDr-
Quertioa rc, aro& on Bahalba

Minor
Cueuen T.aru, Drwels-

Adjoummont motion re-
, Co--unol riots at Hiegar

&ernment of Mr, A. K. Ghosh . .
Adjournment of Assembly to

enable members to discuss in
privato non.ofrciol resolutione
to bo ta,ten up tho following
dey

AdJournment of Asaomhly to
oDsblo Ministers to attend to
adminirtrative iletaile resulting
fronchange of Governors

Sdi.Phooko Bill

Budgot nrotion le-'
Industries
Publio Eeolth

Eealth trguanee Bill, Introduo
don .;

IdbD U€diatel Sercico ofrcerg,
' numben of'

Plols.

6r0r90-, ':8(X)

'14S-49

431

,802

816-27

221

3.6

864

. 873

870

890

599

296,297,
360, 361
579-582

780-88

733-34
5#-46,
, 5{l-48

241-€o
20:33

600:{2

32-3

nmu. [Yot tr{F"

PAore.

56.i, 5t{,,
, 566-

w,

162-&L
468

673

7l?-18;:
726-n
7ll.l2

713.14

691-92

167
856

t47

173-206,
226--10 ,

@rxAr Ler.q Drrex-..+ood.
'.Iand Rovmue (Amoudment) Billl

Introduotion
l:: :.....:... ,

, Point of order rc-
. Piloting ''of rr ''r; pdvsto

: ; :,: membor's Bill by a ,Gov-
ertrment member on a da5r
reserved for',ofroirl buein€se

Procedure to bo adopted for
generol diseussiou of Eupple-
merrtarv and oxcoss demands

Presentation of Supplementarv
Estimates relatiDg to expendi-
ture iocured in anlicipation
of the voto of the Houeo

&7,
.8r

46&-460'

Bules of proeedure-
Budget, introduction of, bJ

moving Financo Bill
Budget motions, dobate on,

scope of,

Budget motion for approPriation
Demands for grants, selection

of,
Q!a1g6qar. Srucr, Srnoea-'

Question re complaint by, and
other landownere of villoge
Kacha Pakka, . district Lahore,

, against charging a eertain
amount for ca'mping elpene€s
of officens

ChepBesrs-
Question re-

f,'or zaildars
Of Canal Department

Cmore Revr-
Question rastagnautwatorin, ..

.La,horc
Choryo B,ex, Tsn Eoxoua.lsLr

C'geulunr Sm--
Budgot motion re,

, Industries

Chos!' S.a.-oax Suer-
Question ta, Slaughtor-house' at Chhapper Daklo

Cm,rsmiN Mporcer, Cor,r,noh ron
wouiru, LuprurL-

Questiou re,
Crurrelr raEsrr-

Question re-
Irigation ef 66ftrirr villages in,
Waste land undor old Uppor

Sohag Canal in,
egg651 f_er., I,ALA_

Quostion re Extensions in sorvico
' to, Cloaring Ofrcor, Govem-

mont Printing, Punjab
Crvr, Cousrs-
' Quostion re laok of 'adcommoda-
: tion for legol practitionora and

Iitigant publio ia, Lahors
Crru.'Eoserrers-

Qoetiou ru, and Voterina,rY bm.
hodpitols in AmbdsDivision ..

776-78

r6l

7*!'

?48

788.:

:

0,o
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/v@.. rr.l ;rltQp1.
Paera.,

600.0r

867

4t9
490

419

6:13

' 
862

862

890

. 214

7V2

748-49

ir
Pl,ers.

:*-*
0E6

..73&til

800

2L1

t2

701.s5.

6't2.r8

2e5$eg
329j86t

'| .'.r'

Ornr. Boopr$r.e--{or.ctd.
$retion ro-

And Yotorbqry 'hoepitels 
in

Jullondur ilfttriot
Repruontotionc agEiDBt cordoct,

of the doctor in oharge ol,
thakarsa,rh

Grrr, Sxnmirr^l,r--
Qoeetion tc Ja,madare and. Chaprosioe omployod in oftoos

of tho Punjab,
Gtrr, Svrororil-

Quetfua rc--
Belonging to notified agrfuul-

tu&l tribes
Trovelling and doily allowauce

ryi{_ to, lor adtending the
CiYil Surxeons' conferenoe

fJS., and p:C. M. S. officers
in tho codre of.

Ctyrr Woars-
Demandforgrant
ToLen grant

Ctvr. Woirs (C.lrrrar|-
I)omond for cr&nt

Cr,rennse Olrrtnts-
Quostion re Extonsion in sorvfuo

to LaIo Chuni Lal, Govommont
^ Printing, Punjob
OI.TBIoAI, Df ITA3LIIIEItrN [_

(lueotion re rcprodentoti,on of
Bikhs iD the,- of District and
Sessious Judgo's Court
end euborditroto Courte at,
Ferozopore

Ctn.(e)--
Quetion re-

Aplnal preferretl by a,ofDoputy
(iommissioner's office, X'erozo-
pgro, who was given chaqgo
shoot during l93Z

Certificatos of fftnoss for
ruuuption ol duty requircd
from dlerke in Defuty 'Com-

_ nirgiqa6r's ofrce, I'erozeporo
Otncros-

Quetion re storting, in important
towns

CtosuBB-
(lueetion re rcpresontation of

villagoe lying -at tho foot of
Shi'volik hills in Ambcla dis-
trict against, ol Bhiwolik nreas
for ogricultural puqneee

Colosrltlu,.m,.-
Quqption-re, Ctiof Minbter, Kapur-

tbals St&to
Cor,r.roroa-

Qmtion re gfudawari inspection
madeby, Lfohilna

Cor.r,rcu(s)-
(lumtion re-

Communal reproeentation. in
rooruitment of onndldatc forI Fortst, atDehra Dun .,. -

Finanoiol oid to, by locol bodioe
flao Intermediote Colege

8

Cor,r,ror Clrnr- . . ,"..... I
Quetion rc pnbhmont to by , ;'

. Roht ^k 68[
Cor.lror Eouoercor---0"*td-;;-.iipe"a" by looal

bodie for, 06
CorpxrzerroN-

Quostion re--.. Of crown wasto land 618
Of lands on Eaveli Plojoct

Canols 686
CowrcsroxEB.-

Question rj party given to, Rawal-
piudi division, ot Bhakkar . 081

Corrurssronrn s OrrroF
Question re Eindu notified agri- :

culturists employed in, and Deputy
Copmisgisa6s Offioo, Ambeli
division 08!:

Coumrrrr-
Shohidganj, oonstitution of
B* Inhabitants, Committee,

Municipal Committeo
Courrox.n r. Drstuarexcrs-

Question re, at village Jatwar ..
CouruNAr, BErsnsENTArroN-

Quostion re--
fn cadro of E. A, Os.

nominatod from the Nakodar
. Tahsil

In oadres of Tahsildars and
Naib-Tahsildors 16min6f6d
from Nakodar Tahsil

' In offices under Inspootor-
Goneralof Polie

Ia rscruitmontof candidotm for
, X'orost College at Dehra Dua

Ol heod clerke in the offio6
of Superintendoate of Polico
inthoDastom rango

Cortrtrlr^r, Bror (s)-
Adjoumment motion ra, at Eissa,r

Quostion re-
At Eissar
Prizee to exocutive offi&

for chec&.ing,
RelioI to sufierers in, at
Mauza Dera Eamidpur

Colrxuxrrrps-
Question re etops for romoviug

inoquitable rnopresentation ot
in various depart'monts

CoupurserroN-
'Question re-

X'or damagos by River Indus
due to construction ofawoir: For damago dono by flood in
Ravi

To ownors for digging of oarth
tom odjoining fields for ro-' peiriugDistrict Board roads

Courrerrc!--
Question re--

AgaiDBt Molik Foteh Khan,
. Tehsild*r, llawanehohr

630

856

866

oao

@2

416

8t4

622

8dr

$9
N

; 0e6'



I

,Oomlrrr-corcH.
Quction r-.- AgringtPoliruOon*obh Sunibt

Lel of Julloodur0aotonmod
Agpinst Barrlar Arjen Singlq

Bub-fnspector of Polioe, Cri-
minol Invetigation Deport-
ment

. Against Sub-Iospector of
Police, Khonno

By Chanchol Singh and other
landowners of villsge l(ach&
Pakko, district Lahorc,
egainst charging a cortoin
amount for camPing ox.
persc of ofrcors

Ol cormption made againet
Police by Roopo Slngb of
AmriL-oar tohsil

Ol residents of villoge Kotle
Nand Singh' District
Eoshiorpur, agoinst tho
villago Panchayat

Agrinst polling officer during
thahabad Municipal Com.
mitteo eloctions ..

Against Police Sub-Inspector,'Sabathu. district Simlo
Of comrption against Ganda

Ram Patwari, ob, of
Ambala district

Of cornrption agoinst Polio
ofrcials roceivod by
Suporintendont of Polico,
Ludhiono

f,ode egainst consl overseer bY
inhebitsnte of villago
Serabha TahsilLudhiana ..

Roea.rding oxtortion. bribo end
dirrruption to Deputy Com-
missioner. Rohtak

.Golrrr^sonY Prruesr Eouoetrot-
Question rc, in Ambala Division

Oontrrmvcr-
(Iueetion re-'OI Malerkotla Stato eubjects at

Sendaur, dietrict Ludhiana
and Sub-insPector, Polico,
Dehlon

Travclling dailY allowance
paid to Civil Surgeons for-attending the Civil Surgeons',

Oorrrourrrer, Rmosrs-
Queetion ra adverse, ogeingt,- 

toochere, Ambala and Lahore
division

Corrrso.tmor-
Queetion ra of land bought hY

per€oDo in LYallPur district
'(tulorrss Mrrrrxo-

Question rc, and Sub-fnsPector,- Police, IlemirPur, ilistriot
Kaugra

,Corgor,roerrox or Eor,Drnog-
Question re apPlicatione of tho

Deaeont proPrietors of village
Cbahot Ktrura, dietrict Jullundur
prot€ating sgsinst t'ho iaoquitoblo,

lltDEx.

2?A

CorsrBsorox*
Quetion,re, of e roud to aonnept

Namian Kalan ead Khunl .with
Ohe Eoehiarpur4rrhsha.Dke
mad

Coxrrrc.:r(s)-
Queetion.rc--

By tondorc
Of motor trimport for Polie

in Punjab
Corvrnsrox-.

Question re, divoroo ci/Jca on
grounrl of,

Convlvexor DrtrD-
Queetion ro, foreele of certein

land in Khrueval to Soth
Bhoje Ran

Co-orraetror.-
Demand for granl,

Co-os.EB,urvr FABurxo-
Queation re lorgo eeale,

Coprrro rEE-
Quoetion re rutn of, chorged for

judicial records
Coprr:crs-

Question re, rekonohod by Deputy
Commiseioner, Anbala

Colr,Rspornnrrcr-
Question re oonroriug, of Syt.

Subhas Chandra Boce
Corsuruor-

Questiou ra-
Cases of, in Polioc l)opartrnont
Complainte of, against Giandr

Ran Patwrri, e,tc., of
Anbala tlistriot

Oomplaint of, egainrt Polioo by
Roopa Singh of Amritecr
tehgil

Oomplaints of, tg*inst Polim
o6cials reooived bY
Suporintondent of Polim,
Irudhiana

Oosts-
Queetion ra-

Of pmduotion por unit of
olectricity from Uhl rive
Evdm-Electric sohome

a"".in of, of edditional Police
posts itr Distriot ForozePore

Of trrnsmission liner of
Eydrc.oleotnio dopattmont . .

Cot-eor rrmugrgY-
Quostion re Touring of officers ir

turel ar€Bs ofor onoourogemeat
of, in Ludhiano dietriot

Corrorr ctBoP-
Queation re failue of, in Ilrqa

Jahrnia, Dfutriot Multen
Conrr-

Question re opplicrtion fq
transfer of casoc from, of
honorar;r Uagistr&t€, ila^hedPor,
distriot Jullundu

'Ooust euofiorlma-
Quefim re"

508

703-04

749.50

. [Voo; lV.

Pac[..

5t6

809-10

,83

8rl

4t0

163

692-93

t48-49

614

170

207

79&06

P.ort.

t6

{ll
2n

126

0el-gt

208

2N

873

874

280

221
AE

r70

5t8

1%

866

800

078

m4

,2L

7$.8{t

160

868

491



lo& IV.)

Ooua; or Weeoo-
Onertion r. aDrooiDtmoDt of r- 

-r..ge fori bf Oirrn OloLa
Kutab

Qov se,^borru-
Question re dirtubrgoe in oon-

ne:ion vithr atPa,ran Mohdla
inEisga,r

Omrns-
Question rc heinous, such aa

murders in Jhoug distriot
&mYer, ![R.rBEg-

Question re removal of Ahiris
of Iliesar District &om list
of,

Cbnmrer, lbrrne DpAaruxNr-
Quest'ion re Hindu notiffed agri-

cultural tribes in,
Oruxn-

Quoetion ," high incidence of
violent,.in District Ferozepore

Chmrer,Trrrns Act.-
Queetion re enforcement of, in

village Subrai (Distriet'Lohoro)
and X'atehgarh Sabrai (District
Ferozepore)

Gors-
Question re damage to, bY

hoiletorms

Cbowx-
Question re strictureg passcd bY

the High Court against Police
it, oeroue Faujoo aud Noinoo

{Bowrr rrAND-
Questionre, in cha"ks Nos. 08S-31

end 69rL-36-G. ts., Lyallpur
district

Chowx wegm LAND-

Cwrrverrott-
Qooetion re laad under, in Ambala

Divisiou
,D
Droorrr(ns)-

Question. re-
Ia village Masitan tn District

Ferozenore
Antl mriraerg in tr'cozepore

dtutuiot
Ders-

Quostioa ro-
Illiterate,
Iu tr'erozepore disttrict

Deln ![xor, MAsrEr-
Question re, Baba,r Akali kisoner

Drr-
Quoetion re-

Applioetion of people of Ilaqr
Mehilpur, Distriot Eoshiorpw
re coustruction of a,

Construction of o, to incroags
[st6r supply for turbines of

, UondiEyilro-Eloct'rioScheno
Costruotion of e, to protoct

r'lllogo thahssdpur Maar,rr,
Toheil Na,roinguh

P^aD

682

6r3-r6

619

2go, 296,
886

862

&

687.88

792

638

873

618

531

137

r38

866
143

r3-14

6I3

307

60s

finx.
Pl!trr.

,5

8ll

84

B
t23

cer

t{o

485

ale
aw
lrD

Derrot-
Quetion rc--Compearetbn for, dore D1r

fobil in Rovl ..
To cropr by hailrtortl . d

To lendg bv flow ofa strcaa ib
villagc dahlaa KhanPur in
Ambolo die0rict

To lands due to wataloggirg
in Kamal district .:

Dlgevxogl Srxou, Slaot*--
Rules of Procedure-

Budcet, General discuasion,
aliotment of time for

Budget, Select Committee oD
Eetinates

Budget motions, debate on,
ecopo of,

Petitiona, form of Presentotioa,
Privileges of tho llouse, Com'

mittee of,
Desre ero !fllprr r Ssnrxrer-

Ouestion re construction of a road- 
between, district Sial[ot

Dnerxs-
Question rc, of Pereona whilo

under polico cuetodY
Dtnr colcrrretrox BoABD-

Ouestion re--Indebtednees of a member of
tho, constituted in Muzaffar-
carh dietrict

Sal-ariee to members of, Am'
bala

DrnroBs' Prorrcrrox ( A vnxorrxr)
Brr.r.-
Introduction
Referenco to Seloct Committee . '

Drno-
Q.uestion re convey&nco' rtgarding
- gale of certain lind in K honewel

to Ssth Bhoia Ram
Drrnorrvn vrsroN-

Quegtion re gtudents suflering
from, in gchools "

Drrrxon wrrNESsES-
Ouestion re stonding orderr issued
- by Superintendent of Police'

Amritsor, regenli[9,
Dronnr or Becrnr,oa or LAwS-

Quostion re period of studies for'
Dnr Nur,r,er-

Queation re Irrigation from, in
Sialkot district

Drrev-
Questiou re, in conveYing informo'

tion as to &mount of grant'D'
oid to aided echools

Dnr,ur Ssoorrxo C^lsn-
Queetion re Mr. Dhenwantri of the,

Drrexo ,oB oBArrr-
Administration of Justice
Advaooes [ot h,ring iat€t€tt ..
furioulture

tf+eo
fl.206

8r0.

IGOT

e(n

il0-17,
74-26.

0r0
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868

80,

4t
t78

60G

t0E-t

168

00c-704
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,.^ {.'t,^.'j Peons.

,., ',..."'i'

.Dd

Iadian
Irmine
Forests

418
410
419
4J20

419

419

410
419
418
410

419

Eydro-Electrio
Eydro-Electric

Erpenditure
Ey&-o-Olectric

iar oroensol
hdustri6r

Estoblbhment ..
Soheme-Capitel

':Soheme*Work-

Ia4uetlet Capital Erpenditure
ItTl80tron
Irigatioa (Capital)
Irrigatiou-Eetiblishmont
Jails ond Convict Settlements
Laud Revonue

f,edical ::
UisoollmeouE
hovincial Dxcise
Publio Eealth : .

Publio Works Deportment, Build.rngs and Roads Estoblish-
ment

. Becistrstion
Soi6ntiffc ond MiaoeUaneous

Dopartmonts
Stamps
Stationery and Printing
Superaanuation Allow:ances and

Pmeions
Yeterinsrv

DnroxsrBirrox-
Question re, organtzed for releuse

of Eunger Strikers
DrMoxrroarror CoLLEoB, SE E-
PI'B_

Ques0ion re adviaability of oon-
tinuing,

Drrurr Counssronra(s)-
Question re-

Copyists retronched by, Am-
bale

Names.of, ia Ambala district . .
Number of Muslim nou-agri-' oultudst naib-tahsildam &nd

oxcige sub-insp€ctors recom-
mended by, Ambala Division

Dreurr Cov-rssroxnB's Orrrcn(s)-
Questioo re-

Apleal preferred by a clerk of,
Ferozepgre, who waa given
cLa,rge aheet during f$7

4r9
l?:I-206,
22L70.

4t9
4t9
419
419
419

2s*-929,
376-418.

Loone and advances bearing in.
tereet 420

4t9
120
418

l9-64,
88-136.

410
418

419
418
420

420
419

6-7

2-g

873
531

525

842

"s@x.

DB'A otruoD

1for."If.
Peers.

{ph.,. ,

802

082

68

869

w2

814

618

291

766

2U

7&-UD

66S-71
189--02"

201.
84r-4{

DrrurrlCorulssrox
cot eld.
Quegtion re;, ,, i .

Oertificate of 6hesg for redrmn.tioq of duty required froil
_.o19"k. in, Ferozepore
rrrndu_ Dotified agriculturists

employed in Commissiouerh

-_ 
and, Ambala Division

Ngqbgr of oftcials iD, Ambala
Division

OTciating amengement i;
Ie&ve vacancy of Eead yor-

- 
naculor clerk in, Ferozepore

Percentage of Sikh empioyees
ln,

Reproae-ntation of Muslims in
. eeteblishment of, Jullundur..

Apaointment ef lfiugtim g iD t[s,
Eisear

DsPury Drarcrors-
_ Quostio*n rc, of agriculture _
J-,EPI,TY }IEGISTBT.B_

Queation rc Arreare of houee rent
_ duo from, High Court
Drpury SopnarNtrxorNrs_

Queetion re extensiong granted to
t-wo, cattlo farm and -veterinary
dopartment at l{issar

Dnrugv Surnau{rnNouxrs otr
Por,rcn-
Question re representation of

Muelime of rural areas of JuI-
lundur dietrict a,monq,

DuRe Isuen. Krrr-
Qqe_stion re students of, ond

_ Matriculation Dramiaation ..
IJEsEORATION_

Question re, of natioaal flag at
Adamour

DrsrsaNoiu Gupu, T,ar.a-
Adjournment motion re ertern-

ment of Mr. A. K. Ghosh
Budget motion re Industries

B,esolution ra Federation
Dnrnnrror-
'. Queetion re, of Ujagar Singh
I'EYA NINGE_

Queation re lelte.r of Sardar, to
Suporintendent ofAmbala Jail

Drv Seuer Grans' ScsooL-
Quostion re Recognition of,

Lahore
Dsvor.g Glaxom-

Question re ehadowing of l[r.,
by Punjab Criminailnvestigo-
tion Department

Davnr,oruuxr cn,ANT-
Question re forfeiturc of, of

l{otified Area Comnittee,
Chichewatni

Dxaxwenral, Mn.-
Question re, ofthe Delhi Shooting

Caso
Drrseu Srnou-

Ques0ion re dismiss&l of Con.
stsbleg SohBD Singh and,

8r3.rl

751

429

221

80G07

608

870

436

616-17



Ylrr f,yr'l

Dnrr ltArs, CeIrrrr-
Budgst notioa ru Irrd Re-

YelBo .;':
Durr.rur oA:llr=
: Ouestioa ro bridge over, Iawer
_ Eohsg Bmnoh -
llrrr.ruB eno f,seur Carers-

(loeotion rc-
Ara under rabi orops on, by

means of w6llg
Gotea on canol inepection roodr

Dtmassar--
. Qlrestion ru, of Constsbles,Sohan
_ Sitrgh antl Dharm Bingh t.
UrsrENsAEy(rrBF

Queation rc-
Civil, Ban Dos

. , InFolozepore dighiot
Openod in Hassote, district

Lyallpur ^ ,.: .

lf,odioal, io rural are$s of
. Nekoda.r tahsil

DrsrrrssDaS-
Queation re, in Canol Dispen-
. earies and Pensiong

Drernrorror-
Question r,e, obgorved . Letn'epa
. Europeau and Indian

prisoners in the Punjab Jsits ..
DtglElnurror T.rgt--

Quoation re, ofdolnrtmonts urder
ohorge of difrerent Ministers , .

DrsruBranoE-
Question re; in oonnerion rith

elaughter of coie at Parau
Mohallr lrr Eiesar

Dremrot Boaan-
Queetion re-

Amritsor and award of scholer-
ship to a etudent ofVeterinary
College

Inadequate representation of
Muslimg oni Jullundur' Nomination of Aohhuts to,
in Punjab

Beduction of grant-in-aifl to
girle' achool by, Ferozeporo..

Part taken by employees of,
Ludhiana, in, Elections

Representation of Kangrq, for
educetional grant

Drarsrof, Boerp Roeug-
Quostion ?c compensation to

ovoors for diggirg of earth
fmm adjoi.i.g- fieids for ie-
Porrllrg,

Drsmror Boeap Tpacsans'
Urrox-
Quegtion re, Jullundui

DrstrB.ro[ ero Sns$oxs Jupons-
;Queetion re-

Posted to Sargodhe
. Namm of, in Ambalo dietrict ..

DlgilBror Iremorols ot SoEooLs-
question rc. retrrreso[t&tio& of

,, rehodclod oastoa a,moDgst,

Prors.

8e7.08

61,

6,33

6l&17

70
rs940

796

l6l-62

630-40

622-23

591.92

633

877

146

&

68r

72

543

8ll
74

509

.BTBE. 1l'J

?eos. .

. ,r ,lrt_
,'2Et.

.' , ii
' I , i.;

89[,

603-94'

742-49

360'

629.30

801

608:0&

l7r-73

778-79-

816

486-89
177

38H6
t34

698, 70O.

660-6r

72l-2tl:.'
913-14

Drvoaol-
Queetion re, oa8ea ofj)on gdou&d

ofoonvergion' I ''" : i.
Drwen hnsruro h,uss-

Adjoumment motion rc seourity
demanded from

Docros-
Question ra representotions againot

conduct of, in oha,rge of Civil
Eospital,.Sha,karga,rL ' :.

Docan oouuututv-
Question ra oondidatee &om; for

postsofnaib-tahsildat and
, ta,hsildarg
Dnwrrxo wAtfEB--

Question re--- 
Arrangements for supPlY of,

to scheduled castes in Na,rain-
earh Iown

Ddafth of, in Kandi areo of
Una tahsil

Scarcity of, in certoin villages
of District Kangra

Scarcity of, in EamirPur and
Palamour tahsils

Schemes'for supply of, in the
Provinee

Durr,e Srxou, Smo.lr.--
Question re externment of, of

vilLage Jalaldiwala, Patia,la
State

Duxr Crlro, Lare-
Adjournment motion re-

X'ailuro of the Deputy Superin-
tendent of Police, Ainbala
City, to release LaIa Ganga
Ram

Offcial interference in the
bve-election in Amritsar-
Sialkot, General, Rural Con-
stituencv

Prohibitioi of Public meetingg' in Ajnala tahsil
Budget motion re-

Eitra appointments of Iridian
Medical Servico Ofrcers . .

Iudustries
Land Revenue
Public Eealth

Debtors' Protection (Amendment)
Bill, Beference to Solect Com-
mittee

Prohibition of Malba Bill, In-
troduction

Ropeal of Sedition 3ill, Intro-
duction

Bules of Procedure-
Budget motions, debote on,
scope of,
Stantling Committees

Dursr CEAxD, Mns.-
Adjounrment motion ra ortorn-

ment of Mr. A. K. Ghosh
Pudgot motion re Publio Hoalth. .

Dwenre Des LIIBABY-
, Quostion re of, Iojpotrai Shovan,
.,, Ia,hore

664-66,

676



tt

E

Ioorono .e.ro Soorer, oofDrrrox-
Queetion n iiirpmvenont of,

of sohoduled oeahs
rouoirron- ',

Qretion re-
Cognyl.soV primary, in Anbrla

(lrvrston
For iUitorctq rdults ..
In Siml& district

Eouoerrox Drrerrrrlrr-
Queotion r, lfiuslime in the tn-

spoction lino of. in Ambala
division

Eouoarrorv (Excr,oorro Eusoralx
exn Alroro-IrDr N-)-
Domand for grant

_ Supplomontary Demand
-UiDucAfioN ( Euf,'opm^x aND

Arolo-Irotexrr-
Demand for grant
Supplomont*ry Dsmond

Epuoerrorer. riou.rrrrs-
_ Quostion re, in Kongra distriot . .
JODUOATIONAL Gn,AITT_

Question te District Board
Kangra's roprosontation for, ..

Eouoerrorer, srnvror-
Questiou ra grade promotions in

tho subordinato
Elrmno uEuBEBs-

Quostion re-
. Nominetod and, of punjab

Modioal Council
NgTinatod and, of Punjab State

Modical tr'aculty
XroorroNs-

Quootion re-
ConlPlaints &g&insl, & pollihg

offi cer during ShahabadMuni--
cipal Committoo,

Guzetting of, to Municipal
Committoo, Amritsar

Prt takon by employoos
of Distriot Board, Ludhiq,na
in tho District Board,

Result of, for Sargodha Munioi-
pal Committee

Br,rorarorry Dnrlrrrtxr-
Question re echedulod caste re-

prosontatiol ouong ovorsoorB
of,

Elrora.rrroerrox-
Questiou re, of Kamalia

Erooua.eorunxt-
Quostiou re touring of officors in

rur-al areas for, of oottago
industry in Ludhiana district ..

&rrexono Pownas-
Question re grerrt of to Sub.

Judges

Erronxrc-
Question rc fatal, in Ajnela

tehsil
Errzoorro DrsEABas-

Questiou ra ofiect of,
t&e oxport trade of

Peelg.

378

798

410
490

4r9
490

630

758-59

757-68

74

603-05

628
881
357

500

806

293

42t

433

804

795-96

in India on
[vostock ..

710

293

&'3

UnBEr.

Egresr.rgErnrr-
Quxtioa rr-

Of Sub-Judge's Court rt
Khushob

Btatietics rogardiug, uudcr.
oert&iu dbtaieb 6froors -i[
Ambelo Division &nd K&ngIL
ond Ilooh,brpur distriob

Euaorrelr exo brorex ptrsokms-
Question ro disthotion tibservcd

betwoonn in Punjab Jails
Erorss DENAND-

Refunds (Resowod)
Exotrgs oaaNT-

Sohodule of, outhontioatod by
Glovernor

Etorsr olsps-
Question re agoinst Achhutrs

Exorsr Sun-IrapnoroBs-
Question re Ta,hsildors, Naib-

Tahsildars and recruitod from
Ambah Division

Ilxorsr (Paovrxoral)-
Domand for grant
Supplomontary Domand

Exrourlr BBAnoE-
Quostion re Provincinl Civil

Sorvioo, sramin&tion
ExEouTrvE Coulcrmr-

Quostion 16 proportion ol Muslimr
in, of Publio Library, Lehors ..

Xlxl:ourrYre Orrrcxn(s)-
Quostion re*

Croation of now postd by,
Multan Municipality

Prizos to, for checking com-
munal riots

Errurrrox-
Question re-

l'rom torminal tax
Of industrialists qt $s.tami

tsagh from levy of tormi.*l
tsx

Of Lahore from lovy oI terminrl
tax

ExErBrarolr-
Questioa re-

Expenses on llural UplittBlook,
eto., in the All.India, hold in
Lahore

Pormanont, at Lahoro

Dx-uABIIar, rraw PBrsorrx&9-
Question re Walldti Ram of Am-

ritsor, an,

Exrrxottusr-
Question re, on " Work-chargod

Establishmont " of Ilaveli Pro-
ject

Schedulo of, ruthonticated
Governor

Supplemontary statement
authentioeted by Glovornor

IlxPBuf,Nra-

tv([ rv,.

PaoD.

$.t0

641

6L7

634

*r.-#
6at.42

,tt

877

400

530

418
400

t{3.44

7e0

889

884

589

500

500

t4
66

538

by

of,

Quetion re Irrigatiou. by tube-
wolls TM



Yqr.. 1V,.1

&ironr rBaDE-
(luation rc cffcot of Epizootic

digoase in Irdio on. of Iivetock
Ircqsore-

Queetion re-
Grant of, to Glovetamont ser-

vcnts abom the age ol ffty-
ffve

Granted to two Deputy Supor-
intendents, oattle futu afrd
Veterinery deportment ot
EisBor

Ia servioo to Lo,ls Chuni Lol,
Cleering Officor, Govommont
Printing; Punjob

Orders ra in eoryics to rrinie-
toriol st&ff

Of limite of Muoicipol Com-
mittee, Rawalpindi

&rrmxunnt-
Adjournment motion re Mr. A. K.

Ghoeb,

Question ra, of Sordar Dulla Singh
of villege Jalaltliwola, Patiala
Stato

Etrne AssrsreNT CoMrdrssroN Eaa-
Quetion re-

Communal ropreeentation in
the codrc of, nominated from
the Nokodar tahsil' Porcentage oI Muslim,

Posting of canditlatps {or ths
post of, and ta,hsildors

Reprcsentotion of Muslims of
rrrel areas omoug,

Extze AssrSrAlsr Corgrnvrroae-
Quetion re premature rotilement

of, of Forcsts

F

X'eolosms-
Qumtion re, having thoir own

Modical and Educational
amangemonts

X'erru K-ser, Mer,rr-
Queetion re comploint against,

Tahsildor, Nawanshahr
X'rmrn-

Domond for grant
X'euroo erso Nrrxoo-

Question re stricturos passod by
tho l{igh Court against police in
Ctown. aeeelg,

trlztr, Er.rrr, l&S.-
Queet'ion re Judgment of Aildi-

tional District Judgo of Lahoro
in caso, ,ars2rt I/ahore Municipol
Committeo

trer, ar.t KEter Begepus Newec
OEAUDBT-
Beeolution ra watoh and word oas

in Urb,an amss
$4211 l(rrr BerxSE, Urrr-

Budget aotio aclrtd Bsciluo. .
tr"roreezror-

Rmolution re,

Peons

736.36

6/J.46,
50H7.

608-09

635-36
629

208

8r3

8rl-12

82-3

696

419

820-23

c00J)r

827-62

863

m6

687

856

421

538

877

E{DEX.

oI Noii
Chioha-

,13
I

PeeD.

@

n-!

t0t

t80

n6

&1

7M

79$e6

i8r

009-r0

8U-12

077-74.

809

700-71

87(}

Pmerng-
Quetion ?c onnuol psyum-ts

made by contrrotore of, oq
Sutloj and B€as rivora

Frnny Cserors--
Qumtion re, lor oeossing Rivop

Boas in l(rn8le diatirfut
Flw, Ma. E.-

I)ebtorg' Protection (Amcntlrent)
Bill, referenco to Select Com.

Fnunorer. rm-
Question rq to colleges by lgo*l

bodies
Ir'InI}Ta-

Question re, by poUoo on z&qin-
dars of Sahu, district l{issar ..

-[,' r nsr- em Crotrr:orrrs-
Question re, secured by studouts

in high classes and Artc Col-
Ioges

tr-r"lo-
Question ra Deeocration of

National, at Adampur
It'r,ooo-

Queetion re Componsation for
damage done by, in Ravi

Frooorxo-
Question re, of Sutlej . in Zire

taheil
Foor-re:rss-

Quostion ra thoroughlaru ond,
acquirod by Reilway Depart-
rnont. for railwoy lino at
Sialkot

I'orono LABouB--
Question re-

(Begar) ta.kon by patwaris in
Kulu Sub-Division

Taken by polioo from Chamors
of village Barauda (Gohana)

Bee Bogar
X'onrsrs-

Domand for grant
Question ra-

Promaturo rotirement of Extra
Assistent, Conservator of, ..

Tondors for lapping resin in
Shahpur Kandi, district Gur-
daspur

X'onnsr Cor.r,non-
Question re communal

tion in recruitmont
rcprosonto-
of candi-

dates for, at Dehra Dun
Fonnsr Dnp.r.nrurxr-

Question re Hindu agriculturists
omployod in,

Fosrnrnunr-
Quoetion re-

Domand and, of seouritie of
nowspapers
Punjab

ond pruee in tihe

6n

07G

418

682

Ol Development grrnt
fed Areo Comnittoe,
w&tni

tr'reomrrerrox-
Questionra olholdhgs in Kangra

dtutrict 2t1
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P:.rGBq. 
,

782-83

246-47
376-79
99-r02

tot

673.

727-28

644-45
566-87

o-o

3--6

X'lrn rnevg,r.rso- '

. - Qucstion re allegations mado by
Pudrb Motor Union against
Police Officials of Sargoilho ind
Shahpur for, on Pirblic Motor
Vehicle

G

,'G.nnoe "Reu-
"'- Question re oomplaints of cormp-

tion against, of .dmbala district
,-Gexom Cseux-"' Question ra-

Oponing a wine ehop in, Lahore
Wine ehop in, Lahbre

''Clerrorr Per.-
Question re galo of, at Khanowal

for purposes of building a sorai ' .

.Gllrol Ralr, La.r,e.-
' Adiournment motion re failure of

the Doputy Suporintendont of
. Police, Ambala City, to re-

lease,
Glaonrs-

Question re assesgment, of areas
'under,

,Glaonnuns-
Question ra omployment of Polico

line, by officors w"ithout re-
muneration

'Cllrns-
Ouostion re, on cenal insPection- 

roads on Dipalpur and Khadir
canals.

-G[rzurrnro-
Question re, of elections to Muui-

cipal Committeo, Amritsar
Gezstrno otrrcnns-

Question re sa,laries paid to candi'-'dates 
for the posts of tahsildars

and oxecutive and jud'icial, after
training

Gslzerrrlr Ar,r Kuex, Rere-
AssomblY' Adjournment of, to

snable members to discuss in
orivabe non-official resolutions
io betaken up the follorving daY

Budgot motion re-
Industries
Land Rsvenue
Public Health

I. NI. S. offi.cors, member of,
Muslim Auqaf Bill, circulat'ion

for opinion

Rulos of Prosedure. Budget mo'
tions, debate on, scoPe of,

Glross, Mc. A. K'-
Adjournment motion re extern-

ment of.

Glmrrs-
' Ouestion re-

Patwar School at Kangra and
number of, admitted in it ..

Proportion of, Bhati and Chahug
in certein serviceE

626-27
886

537

171-73

695

795

533

42L

208

664-47,
668,669,

I![I'EX. tYor. IV.

. ,.,,P1o8.

36S

' 594'

516-76

62r

88-92

663.64

,817.18

74{t-40

774

m7
68.0

213

8ll

806-07

812

893-94

608-700

656

816-17

Grur,ex Kures, Drwex-- A**tfi-;;-."ppointmunt of r
m&n&ger of court of vardt
of,

Glsur,eu Morc-uo-DBT-
Question re departmentel action 1

tokon ag*inst, $ub-Inspeqtor,
Polico

Glrur,eu Morr-uo-Drr, Mevr.vr-
Adjoumment motions re ettern- .

ment of Mr. A. K. Ghosh

Gror,lu Musluxeo-
Question re application of, aud

others of Jia Bagga protesting
aga.inst location of punitive
police post

Grur,eu Savro, Kgewele-
Budget motion re Public Eealth..
Muslim Auqaf Bill, circulation for

opinion
Resolution re watch and ward oes6

in urban areas

Grnolmnr Ixspsouox-
Question ra, made by Colloctor,

Ludhiana
Grnr,s' Ilros Sosoor,s-

Question re, in Ferozeporo orty ..
Glnrs' Soroor,(s)-

Question re-
Becognition and grant-in-aid

to tho newly opened, in
Lahore

Glrant-in-aid for,
fn rural areas of Ambsl& alig-

trict
Reduction in

by District
grant-in-aid to,
Board, X'erozo-

pore
Recognition

Lahore
of Dev Samaj,

Grnr, sruonrrs-
Question re hostel accommoda-

tiorr for, olMedical School, Am-
ritsar and King-Edwartl Medi-
cal College, Lahore

Glorur, Cseno NaE nc, Ds. Sm-
Bill-

Alienation of Land (Amentl-
ment), consideration

Debtors' Protection (Amend-
. rnent), Reforenco to Soleot

Committee
Point of order re interProtation

of tho term " addrossing tho
chair "

Reeolution re Watch and Ward
Cess in Urban areas

Goiar, Dls, Rer Samr Ler,e-
Anti-Phooka BilI, Circulation for

' publio opinion 45,0
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Y,fi..rYJ

G"H!":rr Bxenaeve, Da.- Peou'
AcJ-ournment motion.re'doa6rrrd , :.. :.-

riots at Eissar : tgg, g1d,-.: 45,961.
' Arrembly adjournment of, to enable

membsre to,digcuss iri. Drivsto.
uou official resolutions ^to E

_ ta,ken up the followinc dav .. ZBE
' 
flk"s:'l e-&'f*,'il;ll',6.T3,q : : r,r-?i,
l(€rolution re Watch and Iyard
_ cess in Urban a,rsas .. glg-lg
Blleo of _Pmcedure. Budget, mo-

; 'tions, debato on, ecopo"of, .. Ilg-ZOuovtBltllEf,rrr-

^ 
Question re books proscribod by,...

T'OVTBIflf,EIrI AUOIIOITETBSI-
Question ze work of, ontrusted to

ofrcial receivers
Glovnnrrurrr DruAlrDs+ ..

Queetion re, rehlized from and r,e-
missione granted to Chake
Nos..689/3I and 694/80-G. 8.,
Ly&npur di8trict

Govriruirr rnp^nrrwrs-
Qu:*ion re ecale of pay of swoop_

^ 
ore orn0ployed in vorious,

tiovEBrruENT Ilros Scsoor,_
Quetion re striko by etudonts of,

Jasadhri
C'ovrniuDNr Eror Scsoor, ror
Ghnr,s-
. Qucetion,ze complaint against

^ 
Jtead Mistress, Lyallpur

uovm,lrnnvr or INnu Acr, lg3$_
Question re. Amendment of Seo-' tion 85 of.

Govmlnrrxr 
-h,rr*-*o puxt.ls,--'

Question re-
Extonsions in service to LaIa
-,Chuni,Lal, Clearing Officer, ..
Memorial by Muslim" employeos

of,
Memorial from Muslim 

"--plo.vees against Supcrinten-
dent oi

Permauent vacancies ln th"
_.pcsts of Piece-Workers of, . .
Piece-Workers, Lahore, Propagand.r, by Ilindu and [Iug-Iim Press ;e lfindu-Mustim
_ Controversies in,
Iiopresontation of Muslim tom_
* pgrqry Pioco-lVorkers of,
Iievision of press Manual of,

Lahoro
Supersossion of Muslim. em_

^ ployoes of,
lrlOVtEIY![ENT SO.EOOLS-

Question re reprosontation of
schedulod castes among toachers
of,

Govtnrurnr sERvaNT(s)-
Question re-

Grarrt of extensions to, abovo
_ the ago of fffty_five
Permission to, to participate in. rur&l reconstructf,on prop&.. gauda

875

507

870

il2

289

70

744

087

680

687
685

636

686-86

636

680

689

736-36

.INDEX. ia
! ., ., ,.:

GlovrsxxrrT s*Byror(s)-..6otdd.'
Quoation re '- ' :

Emplo-vment of Abhhutc iu. . .
Moagi represontetion of Aoh- '

huts in,
Porcentago fixed for non-ogri-

culturists in varioue,
,Glovrtros(s)-

Ad;.ournia6nt of Aesombly to en-: ablo Ministers to rttoni to ad-, ministrativo mattars resulting
from chanse of.

; Schedule ;a;;";;; cnur authen;'-. catod b-v,

Gaeon pnouotroNs-
Quostion re-

In the Subordinate Eduoational
Sorvioo

To Muslimsin Subordinste Edu-
c&tion&l Sorvics

GlsrNr-
Quostion re, to [ntermedjate Col-

Iege at Ludhiana by Muuicipal
CoT-mittee outt Dislrict Bos:rd,
Ludhiana

Cla.lrrrg-nr-ero- .

Questiou re-
Delay in conveying informa-

tion aE to tho omount of, to
aided echoolg

X'or Glirle' Schools
Recognition -ard, to o"rii

opened girls'school in Leho;
Rlduction in, to girls'achool by
_ njstrict 3oard,-tr'erozepore . .
To Islamia School, Fatel Glarh

Churion, tahsil Batala
To__ Arya Kanya patsh&Is,

Kriehan Nagar 
-

Gntovl.trors-
Quostion re deputation and, of

hosiery manufacturore of Lud_
hiana

Guonne Bsluos-
Questiou re-

Outlets to Chaks on the, in
L5rallPur district

Woodon borrier in Jandrokl
Minor of the, district Mont.
gomery

Clu.r.nns-
Question re represontation of, of

Shiwalik range regarding rosirio-
tlorx rmposcd upon thom
for eattlo grazing

Gunrecxex Srron, -Suoen 
Samr

S.a.aol.n-
Budgot motion re Lamd. Revenuo

Gunorer, Smos*
Question re strictures paseed bv

Sessious __Judge, foshiarpui,

Gunuurs Suror, Slan^l,n--
Questionre- :: .

Ilurrger-strike of, repatriatod
Andaman prisonor

Pecrs.

*

,tl&.34

6.11

18
68-09

8ryr

8ll

ult
8gt, 030

, 597.08

162

73-74

806

798

I

65

142

717

628

403-04

146 610
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Orrar'rrg $lrror, Bser-
Quetion re, a Prlitical Prisouer ..

Or&rqrg Srvox, Cousaoe-
Queetioa n, aliut Batrant Singh

of "Dietrict Ambala

,E
Errrsrorrg-

Quoetioo re domage to croJre bY,

Errerver tex-
Ouestion ra-- 

Amosts in oonnexion with non'
o*vmsnt of,

Atiu&" io Gtujrat district in
conosxioo with,

Iovemsnt fcr non-PaYmout of,
in Glujrat district

Reslizsd from Aohhuts
Eerrus-

Queetion re unqualiffed,
Elrr Ler., MsNsEr-

Bulee of Procedure-
Budget, Soleot Committeo on

Estimateg
Pririlegos of tho Eouse, Com'

mittos of,
Eerr Srnoa; Senoe's-

Adjournment motion re communol
riots ot llisssr

u6

w6,290;

Peorr.

006-07

886.

634

760

738-39
617

2

90Hl
904

256, 258,
297, 329

-32.298-301

816, 647-
48.

Budset motionra Land Revenuo
PoinT of ordor re Pilotiag of a

Driv&ts member's Bill bY o
bovernmont mgmbor ou o daY
rceerved for official business "

Rulee of Procedure-
Budget, Select Committee on

Estimates
.Demends for Grants, Selection

of. discusgion
Fo"th"" Demands for Grants,

Provision for Presentation of,
Ministor.ial PolicY, declaration

of, onoPoning daY of a eession
Priviloges- of the llouse, Com-

mittes of,
Public Accounts Committeo,

Chairman of,
Report of Procgedings, longuage

of,
Roport of Proccodings, Publi-

oation of'
Elrrrau Srros, Bl'ne-
-Queetion re, of Kotla Noutl Singh,

district IloshiarPur
Errrer,-

Questioa re nea,r Abdul Eokim
Railray Statioa,

Ervu.r PBoJror-
Ouestion te-- Colooiontioo of lrnds on oenals

of,
OommunitYrise rcPlas€ntltion

among emPloYees of,

897-98

712-13

728

709-10

903

73r

9l 1-12

91I

6!6

888.89

508

806

&E)DL lVot IT.

Peore,

Eevrr.r Protsol---oondd.
Questioo ra-

Diesstielaction of zsmindelg of
Multon district with,

Erpenditur.o on work-oharged
Establishment of,

Londs to be loasod ouU on ten-
oorarv oultivrtion on,

Retrenc"hod omployoes of,
Ereo Cr,nsrs-

Question re communal roPrcronta-
tion of, in offices of SuPerinten-
donte of Polico, Eastorn Renge

Eneo-ooNsusr.as-
Qumtion re, eent to Phillaur Tr6in-
- 

ing Sehool for UPPor Closs ex-
&mination8'Eneo Mrsrnrss.-

Quostion re comPlaints ogainet,
Govsrnmont lligh Sohool for
Glirls, LyallPur

Ereo Vnsxaour,AB oLx,BK-
Question re officiating srrango-'

ment in tho loave vacancY of,
in Deputy Commicsioner's ofroc,
BerozePore

Euer,rs IxssBAxce Br,L -
Introduotion

Erox Coonr-
Ouestion re-

Arears of houso'ront duo from
Dooutv Registmr,

Omce''suP6rintondonts in,
Irohoro

Printing Pressos on che oP'
oroved list of,

Stiictures passod bY, against
police in Crown uersra X'aujoo
and Nainoo

Trrrs4'1 Reu, Ler,e-
Question re, of Phullarwan Muni-
- 

cipal Committeo
Huror-

0uestion re arrangements for
teaching, in village Primary
schools

Erxou rgmcuLTuRAL TRTBES-
Question re-

In Aqriculture Department
In Cfrminal Tribes DePartment
In Police DePartrnent
In Public Works DePtrtment

(Irrigation Branch)
Iu Revenuc DePartment

Erxou Aonrcur,TuBrsrs-
Ouestion re-- As Insooctor of Schools

Emoloved in Commiesioner's
aid 

- 
DeputY Commisoioners'

offi cos, Ambels division.
Employod in n'oreet DePort'

ment,
Patrraris

Errou Rerrur-
Ouestion re-- X'ield Kanungoe in Ilosb,iorpnr

distriot
Sub-Juclgos

8?O

584

590
WL

2t1

7D

70

859

560-64t

7#

76,1-ffi

77?,-71

803-04

538

771

682-83
682
68r

684
684-85

15-16

682

68ll
l7

16.1?
l6
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Ernl Lrr.-
Question ra repraaerlatdol made

by, eto., against Ilonsi Polioe ..
Eor,orros- -

Question re ftagmentatiou of, in
Kongra district

EoLroeys-
Quostion ra, doola,Btiol of Shri

Guru Rivdas' birthday as,
Eoxonnry Meorsmerr(s'!- 

-

Queetion re-
Applioations for tranefor ofca€og

lom tho court of, Mshstpur,
distliet Jullundur

In Rohtak and Gurgaon dis.
triots

Plaoo of the oouri of, Ma,hatpur
Eoeuenrun-GlaBEsEArrEAB Roeil-

Questioa re construction of a mad
to connect Barrian Kalan and
Khurd with,

Ifosrnny raoroBtns-
Question re numbor of workmen

in, at Ludhiona
Hosruay u NurAcruBEBs-

Question ra deputation and grie-
vances of, ofLudhiano

Hosrnay Meuureorutnns' Aggoote-
TIO}I_
Qqeetion te represeDtation bn

Ludhie.ris
Eosrrrer,(s)-

Question re-
Civil and Vetorinary, in Ambolr

divieiou
Civil and Veterinary, in Jullun-

dur district
Opening a, for childnon in

Lahciro
' Ropresentations against. con

duot of the doctor in charge
of Civil, Shakorgarh

Eosrnr-
Queotion re, aooommodetion for

girl etudonts of Medioel Echool,
Amritsar,and l(ing-Edwa,rd
Medio&l Colloge, La,horo

Eouas or Smmra-
Of the Assombly

Eousr-B,uNr-
Question ra &mmm of, duo from

Doputy Registrar, High Coult. .
tluNcBn-sr&rxE- .

Quostion re-
tr'ood to prisoners who gave up,

in Lahore (hntral Jail ..
Of Sardar Clurmukh Siagh, re.

patriated Andaman prisoner
Prisooen on, in difierent jails . .

EuNong-srx.rrlss-'Demoustration organized for
releaso of,

IIusxe-
Question re application of, son of

fmap S6khsh
Evoao-ur,uorsro D@lgtlruxr-

Question re-
Coets of transmission liaos of,. .

Peors.

602-93

752

ztr

372
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' Result of electione for Sargodha'
Revision and sanction of octroi

duty, Shahabad,
Schedule of octroi rates, Sha'

habad,
Suspension of the Proceedings

oi Lyallpur, by DeputY Com'
missioner

Voters' List of Rahon, Adjourn'
ment motion re,

Mutttcrper,rtv-
.Question re creation of new Posts

by Executive Officer, Mulban'
Murtorrer, HosPrtu,-

Question re, Jagadhri
MuNr Ler- Ker,r.l', PexorT-

Adiournment motion re vot'ers'' 
list, of Rahon MuniciPal Com-
mittee

Budset motion re fnduetries
Poiri:t of Order re Presentation of

Supplementary Eetimatee relat-
ine-io expenaiituro incurrod in
an'ticipati6n of vote of tho
Ilouse

Rulee of Procedure-
Budget, interval between Pre-

seitation and genoral diecus'
sion

Budget, genoral discussion, sllot'
ment of time for'

Budget motione, debate on,
scopo of,

Demands for grants' rooom-
mend*tion of Governor

Petitions, form of Presentation
of,

Privileges of the lIouse, Con'
mittee of

Munona(s)-
Ouestion re-- Dacoities and, iq FerozePoro

dietrict
Eoinoua crimes such ae, in

Jhang district

624

892

889,

648

237-45.

447-49,
451-52,

464,467.

674

704-06"

716,72*,

709,

909,

905.06.

138-

678-70-
687.8&.

892



Vor,. IV.l

lluaou{a)-comld.
Quetion ra-

Qf Ahmad, son o{ Muha,nmad
Mulad

lfiusureg Amen GIIB,uAxr, I(srrr
Berepua lft^n-
Budget motion re-

Ertro appointmentg of f.![,8.
oftoerg

hblio Eealtih
MueL"rs 

-Quertion r+
Ghade promotions to, in sub-

ordinote Educational Service
In inspection line of oduoetion

depa,rtment ir Anbele divi.
sion

hoportion of, in the Erosutive
Committee of the Publio Lib-
ra,r1r, Iahore

Be-preeen-tation of, in Advlsory
Committee on text-books

Repreeentation of, in establieh-
ment of Deputy Commie-
sionertg ofrce, Jullundur

Representation of, in Indien
Forest Servico aud Provincial
X'orest Service

Representetion of, ofrural a,roaa
among Extra Agsieteut Com-
micgionors

Representation of, of rural areae
of Jullundur district among
Deputy Superintendents of
Polioe

Repreontation of, of rurol areas
of Jullundur distriot omong
tahsildarB and naib-taheil-
darc

Musr.rx Auger Brr,r,-
Circulation for opinion

Uu6r,ru Er[PLoYExS -Queetion ra-
Momorial from, against Supcr-

intendont of Glovenrment
Printing,,Punjab . .

Superseseion of, of Glovernment
Printing, Punjab

Musr,ru rlE[TrNG-
Question re rcport of a, held at

B.ungalow of Syed Mahmood. Shatr, Pleador ofRohtak
lfiusl.,Ir[ orrlorB -Quertion re appointment of, to

Ambala dietrict
Musr.ry Pnagors, LAv (SEABT^r)
Arrr.rorrror Aor, 1037-
Question re,

ilusuff BEPBngBNTtrroN-
Question re-

In the Mechanical Engineering
Depa,rtment of the lllaolagai
Engineerlng College, Lahoro

In Munioipal Committee, Bhi.
w&ru

iluu.u Ruvaruu As$srexas-
Question re appointmont of, in

certoin digtriots

Uuzerua &l KE^r ?-.sAsE,
Srnoer-
Budget motion ra .Land Beveoue. .

Muzerrea, Kser, Kxer Beseona
New..C.s-

Adjoumment motioa re oonmunol
riots at Eis3or

Budget motioare Land Bsv@n6...

N

t{rro.renenora(e)-
Quedion re-

Number of trfiuslin non.agrioul-
turists, and Eroise Sub-In.
3l,ectoro .recommendod by
Deputy Commiseioners, A--
bala division

ReprcBontstion of Muslime of
rurol arcaa of Jullundur disl
trict among,

Candidates from Dogra com-
munity for tbe post of,

Recruited from Ambala divi-
eion

Nennxone Nars, Drwar BAE DuB
Re.re-
Anti-Phooka Bill, circulation for

public opinion
Assembly, adjournmont of, to en-

able mombers to discuss in
private non-official resolutions
to be taken up the following
day

Bill, Alienation of Land (Amend-
ment), consideration

Reeolution re watch and ward cess
in urban areas

Nlrrour, rLlo-
Quostion re dos'ocration of, at

Adampur
Nlurarne Por,ron Srrrrox-

Question re loaare of land adjoin-
ing, to ono Nur Muhammad

Ntzul r,lrp-
Question re loaeo of, adjoining

Naulakha Police Station to one
Nur Muhammad

Nlzor, orrtonn-
Queetion re plot of land outside

Shahalmi Gate, Lahore, leased
out by, Lahoro

Nrsnr nerns-
Queation re, in Muzaffargarh die-

trict
Nuwsr PDBS-

Quostion le-
Demond ond forfeiture ofsecuri-

ties of, and Presses in the
Punjab

Scouritiee demandod from, under
Pruso Emergency Act

IIIDEX. *
Peou.

382j4

9/l/j2"
361.gzt-tu

778,780,
782.

895-96

819-20

74HZ

775,869

7W-7L

8?4

Peols.

48N0
t2*29

814

646-73

70-7t

6l?

679

798

708

795

799

814

808

813

629

814

6lo

530

il6-47

813-14

a26-26

680

680

628

r37

776

86I

643

129
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Nnlr.r, Mcr.-

Pecas,

Qqetiou ra qgryilica,tion of,,widgp
oI Lalrr Mamgat Ra,m, of Pindi
Gheb

NouaD ODs-
..Qqqstion rl,

Ndrtffhro uEuBEas-
Ou8Ation re-- niijau srdui ,Ttilibdt faaultg

Of Punjab Medioel Council
Nornrerron(s)-

Question ra-- 
Of Aohhuts to district borirdi..
Of schoduled castes for district

board, Lyqlhur
Recommentlbt'ion of a ifi".tt

for, to Miiii{cipal Crim,nittee,
Raikot,. , ,

Nor -ecnrour,ttrnr5ts-
Question re peroenbage ffr6d for,

in various Glovbrnment services
Nor-orxrcrei Pnirsrpuirt-

Questiou re, of Municipal Com-
mitteo, Komali& ..

Nor-uvrunrr-
Question re-

Anests in connexion with, of
Ilaisiyat tax

Movement for, of haisiyat tax
iu Gujrat district

Of bins b lorrJrwalas by polico
at Amritear

Nor-Purv,rerr orBLS-
Question re, iu Medical School for

Women at Ludhiana
Nornrer Scroor,, Jur,r,uroun-

Queotion re, and Achhuts ..
Noansnnr Irou Clxlr, lro Dnux'

eou Acr-
Question re amendment in the, ..

Norrvrno AoBrcurrtrrBArr TRTBES-
Question re civil surgeons belong'

ing to,
Nogrrno aBEA coMMrrrEE-

Question re forfeiture of dovelop-
montgrant of, Chichawatni .'

Nua Mur.urulo-
Question re lease ofNazul land

arljoining Naulakha Police Sta'
tion to,

o
Oerr or orrrcn- /r'

Sahib Ram, Chaudhri
Oomor Durv-

Question re revieion and ganctioa
of, Shahabad MuniciPal Com'
mittee

Obrnor BATES-
Ouestion re new schedule of, Shah'- 

abad Illunicipal Committee
Otrrcrer,s-

Questiou re number of, in DoPutY
Cbmmissioners' off.ces, Amba,l&
divieion

d$itor Eougs-
Question ra pra,yerB during.

li,;:
368

dgo

?6r.b8
768-59

534

?38-39

363

786-57

425

85-87

54t

372

523

529

605-06

536

639

870

775, 869

I

88

626

887

IIIDEX. [9or. IV.

Prans

?9B.cC

?3b$7

151-56

797-98

619.20

597-98

Orrroons-
Sueetion ra tourhg of, in rural

aroas for errcouregemetrt of
oottage industry iu Ludhirnb
district

Orrrore-
Queetion re odmmunal reprbserlte..

tftiti in, under fnspector-General
of Police

Orlrcn SmnmNTEnDENEg-
Question ra, in lligh Court, La-

hore
orBrorer, BEoErvEBs-

Question re work of Goverflment
auetioneers entrustEd to,

Oorv Belrr-
Question re Punjabi prisoners in,

c&se
Osonss-

Question re standing, issued by
Superintendent of Police, Am-
ritsar, regdrding defenco wit-
nesSea

Outr,rr(s)-
Question re-

No. D R 41888, Basarki Dis-
tributary

To Chaks on the Gugera Branch
in Lyallprir district

Ovnnsnna(s)-
Question re-

Scheduled easte represenf,ation
among, of Dlectricity Depart-
ment

Complaints made against canal,
by inhabitanta of village Sa-
rabha, tahsil Ludhiana

P
Peoce Roeos-

Question re, in Bait ll'ar1a of.
Nakodor Tahsil

Plxoseur-
Question re complaint of rcsideots

of Kotla Nand Singh against
village,

Plrrrrel-
Question re blankot industry in,

PTETAB Snsorr, S.lnoen-
Budgot motion re-

Land Revouuo

Publio Hoalth
Penrer-

Security domaudod from, adjourn.
ment motion re,

Pearv-
Question re, givor- to Commis:

sioner, Rawa,lpindi l-rivision, at
Bhakkar

Pernasn unDrousns-
Quxtioa re imp,ort of, witbout

their formule disclosed on their
lebelg

ParwABr(s)-
Questioo r€-

Abovo the age oI 55 alrd 65
yoaxB

507

433

428

858

508

880

389-91,
409.

6t-.44

891

681

82

362.



YoL.t?.1

Peom.

Prlwrills)-+oacld.
Queationra- I

Dutfrx of, to subnif, rbpottg
legr,rding pblio mcetings ..

IB Ambola divisionffl.du etstutory agrioulhuist,
in Eoehidrrur diltilot

Sohodulid caitm, mprrnoiitctkin
a,modg of Irrigaddn Doftft-
mont in Lyallptir &0iiot, r.

... Susponsion of, oi village Botolii
Perver Sosoor-

Question ro-
Admiseldil'of Achliutc lrt, lloeh-

ia,rpur ddHct
Admigeion of Achhuts in, Jul-

lundur dietrict
Kangra end numbor of Gha.rita

odmitted in it
Pir-

710*1jl

Quostion re-
Scale ot, clt

in varlous
sweopors qmployod

Glovenimerit do-
pa,rtments

Afi "[o*on* of bolders om-
ployod by the Canal Dopart-
moDt

PnrsroxS-
Quetion re dispeusors in Oanal

Dispensaries end,
Pnuerons, ooururnD vALUE-

Demand for grant
Puolnreou-

Quostion re-
Fired for non-agrioulturiets in

va,rious Goverrrnont sorricos
Of Muslim Extra Assietant Com-

missionorB
?rnron or srnDrfs-

Question re, for I)ogree of Bachelor
of Laws

PEussroN-
Question re, to Govornment ser-

vants to participato in rural
reconstruction propeganda

PsEsox+-
Qnestion re, detsined in Lahore

. .Jail
Pirlo- .

Question re, as opublic holiday . .
prAOu Mrr., Lerl_

Question re warrants of amest oI,
and Banu Mal

ku,r.r,oa 1brnrrxo Scnoor-
Queation re Hoad Constable sont

to the, lor upper clase era,mi-
nations

Paveroar, ThAurDlo-
Question re, ia boarding houses ..'Prron-wonxrns-

Queetion r?-
Glovernment hintiDg, Punjob
Pemanont vaoanoirP ia the

posts of, Gomraaent Print-
ing, Punjob

PIB lf,rrrr-
Qgestioa ,, rurrerd $&nteos of

bad in,

527

t7

433
224

428

ua
6.6

542

856

6:|9-40

42f)

r45-46

696-06

625

525

623

448

884

749

83

686

687

730

-)

IITDEX. 25

Peclg.

l00.r0

646-48

1{t-68

,$8-60

4E849

Pr,uronnnrci- .:

Qustion re, ol village in juriadio.
tion of police stotione, lf,a,khu,
Zto, etn., by dacoite

Pornr or oroil re-
Aoq6pt{,troo. ol stotomsite dede

bt Minist€rs or parliamentary
sooloterieB :..

Gleneral Farliathbntary Prao-
tioe of the ordor in whioh mem-
bers of tho Govornment and
Opposition Bencheg should
speek on a motioh

Piloting by en official mombor
on o doy rosorvod foi oflclal
business ol a Bill introduoed
by him as a non-officidl ritem-
bor

Preeout&tion of Supplementary
Estimatee relating to ox-
pehdituro incurred in onticipa-
tion oI vote of the llouso

Procedure to bo adoptod for
generol discussion of supple-
mentary and oxoees domonds
Roising of discussion on ma,ttors
roquiring legislation while con-
sidering supplonont&ry esti'
mates

Uso of words " trying to bo too
clevor " in reforonce to mombors
of the Assembly

Por.rcn-
Question re-

And Military stationod in the
vicinity of Shahidgenj

Contract of motor transPort for,
in Punjab

Opening of file by, on zamindars
of Sahu, district Hissar

Posting of, ineido Bradlaugh
IIall

Roprusentation made bY Hira
Lal, etc., ogairrst Hansi,

Supplomentary domond
Bee additional police Posts

Por,rcn Corgrerr,n-
Question re comPlaint egainet,

Sundar LaI of Jullundur Can-
tonment

Pol,tor oustop:r-
Question re deathe of Porsons

'. . whilo und.er,
Por,ror Dnua,tlflalsr-

Ouestion ra-- 
Applications from Achhuts for

emplo5rment in,
Case of cornrPtion in,
Notiffett Hiitlu ogricultural

tribes in,
RoPlosentetion qf $iLhe iD,

Ferozemro
BBcruihdent from the soheatuled

caster for, Lyollpur

ti*g

o20

s00.10

2t6

,886

792
490

366

{2

516
871

6br

ddr'

452
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Por.tot rnrns-
Prou.

Queotion re emploSrment of, gar-
doners by oficeire pithout rc.
munerotion

Porroa orrrcrers-
Qgction re complainte of oomrp-

tion against, moeivod by Supei-
intendent of Police, Ludhiaaa..

PoLton Sremon-
Quetion ?c estoblfuhr@t of,

at Leadquortors ofto,bsil ghekar-
garh

Pouron Poets-
Queetion re omendments in polioe

rules regulating calculotions of
oost6 of,

Porrop RnorsrlB No. X-
Question re entry of the namo of S.

Bakhehish Sineh in,
Porlon RuLEs-

Question re amendments in, regu-
lating calculations of costs-of
Polioe Posts

Por,rrro.lr, PRrs oNDR-
Question re-

Bhai Gurmukh Singh,
Mr. Sher Jang, Lahore Central

Jail
Polrrrcer, soqIETrEs-

Quostion re unlaw"ful,
Por,rrroer, woBKEBs-

Question ra inelugions in Basto
B. of S. Jalwant Singh and
other,

Por,rnrc olmcER-
Question re complaints against,

during Sbahabad Municipal
Committee elections

Posr(s)-
Question re-

Candidatee from Dogra com-
munity for the, of naib-
tahsildars and tahsildars

Creation of new, by Executivo
Officer, Multan Municipality

Postir:g of eandidates for, of
Extra. Assistant Commis-
gioners and tahsildars

Posmrc-
Question re-

Of candidates for posts of
Ertra Assistant Commis-
sionors &Dd taheildars

Of Sub-Divieional Officers to
Dalhousio

h.evons-
Quection re, during ofrce hours ..

Prnssrs-
Question re domand and forfeiture

of seourities of newspapers and,
in tho Punjab

Plnss EupnoENcY Aer-
Qrection re securitiee demanded

from newspapero under,
Prlgs ![AIsuAr-

Queotion re roviaion of, of the
Glovornment Printing, Punieb

791

7{&60

765-61

763-64

8S4

876

637

623

696

293

5I0

689

208

208

641

887

760-71

874

630

INDEX. [Vou fY.

Pests.

Pnnrear Eouoerrors-
Question. re. comqglsory, in Am-

D&I& dtvlSlon
Paurany Scsoor^s-

Quoetion re,
A'rang-emente for teaohing

Eindi in villase,
Number of st-udents in, of

Municipol Connittee, 
-Am.

bala division
PanrsrpAr-

Question ra
clerk by,
Rohtak

Pa,rsoNnns-

puaishment to Collece
fntumediate Colleg-e,

628;

628.29.

711

83-84

631

66:

886
797-98

772-74.

427'

L46.

637-38

22L

664-66"

141---43.

806

50(}.

799'

9r&

. Queetion re-
On h-unger strike in different jails
X'ood.-to, wlo gavo up hunger

striko in Lahore Central Jiil
Punjabi, in Ooty Bank caee ..

PnrxrrNo Pnnssns-
Quostion re, on &pprovod liet of

High Court
h,tzns-

Question re, to erecutive offcers
for checking communol riots ..

Pnoornorxos-
Quesfion re-

Of unemployment committoo . .
Suspension of, of Munioipal

Commit'ee, Lyallpur, by
-Deputy Oommissioner

PnocnssroNrsrs-
Question re action takon against

Shahidganj,
Paornssror.rel aND Ifersryer
Texug-

Question re,
PaoFnssroxar, t.lx-

Question re, Iovied on some peoplo
in village Sujan, district Jul-
Iundur

Paomgrrror or Mer-tl Brr,r-
fntroduction

Pro.rnor-
Question re, for supplying elec-

tricity to Delhi, otc., from Mandi
Ilydro-Electric Schome

PBouorroN(s)-
Question re-

Grade, in tho subordinote
Educational Sorvice

Of kanungos as naib-tahsildars. .
Psornnrv-

Queation ra rulee rc accounts of,
vestiug in special official receiver

Pnoroarror-
Question re, of Muslims in Exoou-

tiveCommittee of Public Library,
Lehore

Pao&oolrroN-
Of Assembly

884

624

281



Yor,. fV,l

Paosoarprrox-
Queetion ra-

PAoBs.

601-02

746-48

16, 640

6

539

766-57

Of I'Io. 2 of volumre ! pf Klrti
Lehar

Of Punjabi Kirti, Lahore
PsoYrNoB-.'. : .' :'

Quostion re rohene foi the suPPlY
of tlrinLing va,te; itt the,_ :, ,

Provrrour, Chvp- Smvror-
Question ro- .

Ereoutive branoh, era,mination
Aohhut oanditlotes in the, . ..

Paovnrorer. Eouoerrirxer, Smvrcg
Question re--

Number of posts in,
Posts in, hefd by professors, ins-

poctorq and.hoadmastem .

Rolresentation of *gricgltqrists
lnr

Peovrxor^r. Fonrsr Snnvrqn-
Question re representation, of .M..q'

lims in,
Pgovnrolu,z*rtorg-

Question ra, of roads in Ambala
Division

Posr.ro Aooouxrs CoMurnrru-
Eloctions to,

Punr,rc Ener,rr-
Domand for grant

Pusr.ro trannny-
Quostion re proportiou of lfusl.ims

in the Exocu[ive Committoo of
Lahoro,

Punr,ro unnrnro(s)-
Adjournment rinotio. re prohibi-

. tion of, in Ajn{i1a:tahsil
Quostion re-

Disturbance at a, at village
. Fatehwal held under ,the

auspices of Dietrict Congross
Committoo, Amritsar

Duties. of Patwaiis to eubmit
reports regarding,

Poar,ro Paosnouron(s )-
Question re,

. Question re claims of Muslims for
post of, ot lrahoro

Puar,ro wnr,rs- ..

Question re, arntl Achhu-ts . .

Pugrao Wo*rs Drrearrcnxr-
I)emand for grant for, (Buildings

and Boads) Establishm6nt
(luestion re-

Achhute in,
Eindu agricultural tribeb in,

(frrigetion Braroh)
Pur.rerr Cha,r,p-

Quostion re, in Medioal Sohool fon
W'omen at Ludhiana

Purcreg Mroro.lr, Coororr,-
Queetion ra qominatsd andl dected

uenberr of,

292
76

801

743.&
426

512

6r0

68

808

626

9r9

ts---64,
88-135.

799

815

419

I
684

IISDEX. 2't

PaoEs.

210.11
77.8,

620

757.58.

610

610-11

Purwes Motos Uxrox-
O.ueetion re susgestione and ob'
- 

iootions by,"iegarding Punjab
illotor Vohicles Rulee

Purrsrmnrr-
Oueetion re, to College clerk bY the
- 

Principal, Intermediate College'
Rohtak

Pmrrr'rvn Por,ron Posr-
C)uestion re-- Loolicttion of Ghutram Muham''fiad and others of village

Jia Bagga protestiog nSsrPPt
the location of,

Location of, in Saqghi, tlistrict
Rohtak

Prooosals resordi[g location of,
ei villaces* Chuhir Chak and
Dhodefe in ForozoPore dis-
trict

At villace Dihana
In vifhfes Gaddoki and Katlohi

Khurd
Pgr.r.ls Stetn Mrorc.lr, Fecor.tv-

Question re number of nirr"inated
and elected members of,

a
Qu^r.rllyrNc r,Isr-- 

Queetion re, for readere of sub'
ordinate judicial courts

Quraruns-
. Queetion re tett of Govornment

306

68l

621

796-97

seYants,
QUESTIONS

at Simla
AND 

,ANSWERS_

281

8+

677

64r

676

Ar.ovr, Azrz,IfteN-
Quostion re-

Judsment of Additional Dis-
tiict Judee of Lahore in
case " ]Ir;. Fazal Elahee
tseraue Lahote MuniciPal
Committeo"

Posting of Sub-Divisional OfE-
cere to Dalhousie

Thorouqhfarog and foot'Pathe
ac{uired by BailwaY De-
Pa,rtmont for railwaY line
st Sialkot

Asour. Eauro Kuu, Surr-
Ouestion re-- 

Damase to lands bv flow of a
stroim in villaio Bahlan
tr(hanpur in Aibala dis'
triot

Inouirv in benami tranaSo'
tiiooi irr tahsil J&g&dhi ..

Poets in Pmvincial Eduoa'
tional Sorvioo held bY
profoesors, iuePectors ond
headmastors

Prooortionate rePresentation--of tuu Mustm'and Ndn'
lfiuslim emDloyees of
Karnal DivGioi of Wes'

802.0&

803

768.69

torp Jumna Canpl
Roads &om Tajawalar Burio

Khtrwon rnd DaduPur to
6rL



28 n[ti8t.

QIIESTIONS AND ANSWEBS_
ooISltNUeD.

Arpw Bes, Mren-

Qucstion ra-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS_
OONIIITUED.

Aaour Res, Mrlx--+otuld^

Question ra-
Bepresontotion of Muslime

in ost&blishr4mt of Deoutv
Commigeioner'e Office,
Jullundur

Representation of Mribiinis
of rural areas of Julldndur
district amoi,rg tahsildais
aad naib-taheildars

Revision of Pieds Manual
of Clovernmont printing,
Punjab, Lahore

Steps. for removing in-
equitable reprbsentadion of
commudties in various
departments

Steps to remove inequitable
representation of com-
munities in various local
bodies

Work of Agricultural Do-
partment in the two tahsils
of Nakodar and Phillaur . .

Arour, Rerum, Cr.nuosan
(Sulrlncrnu)-.
Question re-

Chaprasis for zaildare
Oreation -of new posts by

Executive Officer, Multah
Illunicipalitv

Establishment of a police
station at headquarters of
tahsil Shakargarh

Proportionate represontation
among ka,nungos at Gur-
daspur

B,epresentations against con-
duct ofDoctor in charge of

_ -Oivil Hospital, Shakargarh
Selection of hanungos - at

Gurdaspur
Tap Bhus in Gurdaspur dis-

trict
Amalo Yen Kuarv, Cneuprlr-

Question re sale of a plot of
Glovernment land to Soth
Bhoja Ram of Khanewal . ,

A.rrr Sntcu, Sl'noen-
Question re- .

Appeal of zamindars of Chak
Nos. 106/15-L., 108/15-L.,
Khanewal, regardiug as-
segsment for 'Gowara 

crop
X'orfeiture of developmor:t

grant of Notified Area Com-
mittee, Chichawatni

Diss&tisfaction of zamindars
of Multan tlistrict with
Eaveli Project Scheme

Dispensers iri Canal dispen-
sariee aud pensions

Applications for transfer ofcases from ooui,t of
Honorary Magistrate,
.ll{ahatpur, distriot Juilun_
dui

Assossmbdt of abiana i;
crops damaged in oertain
area of Zira tahsil

Cfistjgn Me4icat- College
for Tfomon, Ludhlana

Civil and Veterinary hospitals
in Jullundur district - . _

Communal representationln
officos under InsDector.
General of Police

Communal representation in
cadro of Ertra Assistant
Commissionere nominated
from Nakodar tahsil

Communal representation in
the cadres of tahsildar and
naib-tahgildars nominated
from Nakodar tahsil

Grant of extengions-L Go;:
ernment servants above the
ase of fiftv-five

Imi-rovoment of cattle breed-
ing in Jullundur ..

Inadequate representation of
$qglims on District Board,
Jullundur

I(anungos in district Jul-
Iundur

Medical dispensaries in rural
areas of Nakodar tahsil . .

Muelim representation in
Municipal Committee,
Banga

Muslim representation in
Municipal Oommittee, Kar-
tarpur

Muslim repiesontation in
Mrr_nicipal Committee,
Phillaur

Place of oourt of Eonorarv

Propaganda by Hiidu and
llluslim press re .Eindu-
Muslidi controversies in
Governmeut Printing, Pun-
IAD

Pacca roade in Beit Ilaqa of
Nakodar tahsil, disirict
Julhinilur

Ropreseatatiotr of Muslims' of
rural areas amonq Ertra
Aesirtant Commissi-oners . .

Reprssentation of Muslims
of rur6l arce! of Julludalur '

district anong Deputy
Superintendent"s of Pofi ce

Peons.

858

680-90

16r

600-01

786-87

635-36

735-36

523

72

634-35

t't-52

72-79

72

692-93

635

[Vor. f[.
Peong.

814

814

636

854

854

518

167

889

654

168-69

870

8to

0394()

166.67

73

857

t67

r68

598.99

636

858

813

813.14



Ypr. rY.l

QUESTIONS AND ANSWDR,S_
OOISTINITED.

Arrr ftrcor, S.lnoen- coracJd.

Question re:
Failure of cotton

Ilaqe Jahania,
Multan

crop rn
district

Iuclusion in Basto . B, of
Sarder Jolrant Singh and
other Po[tical Workers ,.

Lobsna tribes of Multen
Div-isiou

Releoso of Ishff Singh,';
Bobar Akali prigoner

Boport oallod fot from polico
etotion Ohichawatni re-
garding ectivities of mom-
bers of Inhabitonts, Com-
mittee, Chichawatni

Au.r.lo Ar.r Ssr,s, Slyso-
Quostion ra-

Ertension of Mayo lloepital,
Lahoro

Bl6eding of Sutlej in Zira
taheil

Opening hospital for childron' in Lohore
Metalling of roads h Zira

taheil
liomission for demcico, done

by hailstorm to tEe crope
of certoia rill&ces in Mola
tahsil

1^ro Mosy-uo-Drr eennr,Mrr19-
Quostion re-

Orant-iu-a.id to IslBmia
School, X'atehgarh ehurian,
fgheil B,6tel&-

Installation of loud slroekor
outsido tho new Asaombly
Chbmber

Benrer Ar.r, M^l,ur_
Quetion ra-

Agreement obout oalling of
&an at Boja Jang

Oommuaal reprosentation in
recruitment of candidatos
for Foreet Colloce at Dehrs
Dun

Memorial from Muslim om.
ployees againat Superinten-
dent of Glovmmeut Print-
ing, Punjab

Polico and Military stationed
in vicinity of Shahidganj

Report of 6 
-ll{uslim 

mee-tinc
held at the bungalow oT
Syed Mahmood Shah,
Pleader of Rohtak

Ropresontation of Muelim
residents of villago Raja
Jgng ag&irlt local pan-
cheyet

Peons.

189

696

360

734-96

632-33

860

032

633

632

631-32

447

864

626

809

680

626

626-26

-Representa,tion of, Muelims in
Indian Forest Sorvioe and
Provinoial Sorost Soryioe

026

808

INp.Fx. w

SUESTIONS
OONUNTIAD.

AND ANS\ryERS_

Peous.

776-74

r0-ll
799-800

Blarer Ar"t, Mt.l tx-corcld,.
Quoetion re-

Slaughter houee at Chhapper
Daklo, Choha Saidan Shoh

Supereoasion of Muslim em-
ployeos of Govornmont
Printing, Punjab

Bgeowa,xr Srncu, Ru-
Question re-

Forced labour (Bogar) taken
by patwaris in Kulu Sub-
Divieion

Kanaite of Kulu tahsil to be
eutered in Revenue Re-
cords as Rajpute

Bseclr Rlu Sslnue, P.l,rort-
Question re-

Boet bridge ecross Rivor
Beas no&r Dohra Gopipur,
district Kangra

Cattle tax in Kangra district
Congress meeting and Sub-

Inepector, Police, Ilamir-
pui, district Kangra

Ferry chargee for crossiug
River Beas in Kangra
district

Scarcity of drinking water
in certoin villages of dis-
trict Kangra

Breoer Reu Crool, Lar,r-
. Question re-

Glozetting of the olections to
Municipal Committoe, Am-
ritsar'

Posting of candida,tee for
post of Extra Assistant
Commissioners Bnd tsbsil-
dailB

Salaries paid to c&ndidetes
for posts of tahsildars and
Exooutivo and Judiciol
Gazetted Offioers a,ftor
training

Bsu Snr S.rcuen, Llr.a.-
Question re-'

Application of .Efai. Nihali,
widow of Lal* Mang&t R&m
of Pindi Ghob

Withdiawal of recognition
from echools

Csexer Srnqr, Sr.n,paR-
Queetion re r:onstruction of a

bridge over Rohi near villago
Kacha Eudiar& district
Lahore

Dnsualxosu Gsrre, Ls.e-
Question ra-

Arraogements for teacbing
Eindi in village primary
schools

Asgosgors
Blanket Industry, Panipat.,
Books proscribed by Gov.

erumont

680

6:ll

631

294

ll-12

360

42t

208

908

368

371

679.80

77t
284
880

876



30

Peons.

QIIEETIONS AND ANSWERS-
ooxTnsuED.

DlgugrrDuu Qor,rt Lx,t-ontil"
Queetiou rc-

Cases irutituted bY MuniciPal
Committees

Cases of corruPtion io Polioo
DoPartment

Complaints against Polico
Srib-InsPoctoi, Sabathu,
district Simla

Delay in conveYing informa'
tion as to tlie &mount of
grants-in-aid to aidod
schools

Difficultiee of local bodies in
getting qualified men as

their secretaries ..
Distinction observed be-

twoen EuroPean and Indian
prisoners in the Punieb
Jails

Dutiee of Patwaris to Eubmit
roports regarding Public
moebinqs

Educafin[ rura.l Public-
opiuion ageinqt b€gar and
briborv

Etlucati6n for illiterote
ealults

Ext€nsions grantotl to two
Deoutv BuPerintendentl,
Ceitle'Farm-and Voteri'
narv DePartmont at Eissar

X'adohes 
-h&ving their own

Medical ond -Educational

&rrangementB
-first-aid certifioates seoured

,gby students-in righ classes

and arte oolleges
Eoliday for llorclwor

Kumbh fair
ImPort of Patent medicinos

#thout iheir formuloe
disclosed on their labels "

KidnapPine of echool children
Local "MriniciPal IlosPital'

Jagadhri
Mineral ePringe
New Scheilule of Octroi Rates

for Shahabad MuniciPal
Committeo

Numbor of students in Pri-
marv clossos of PrimarY
scho;ok of MuniciPal Com-
mittoes, Ambala Division

" Phas " as a Public holidaY
Physic-al trainrhg in Board-

ins Ilouees
PrizEs to erecutive ofrcerg for

chockinq communal riots. .

Refusel bi Ilonourablo Pre'
mior foi an intorviow to
Tradore' DePutation of
Shahabatt

Registorod Medicsl Praoti
tioners

86

874

793-94

746

884

877

716-48

883

881

280

82.3

84

696

82
160--66

649
82

88

83-4
696.96

884

83

88

288

INDEX. [You IY.

Peons.

st

86-?

882

quEsTIoNS AND ANJWERS-
oolrrntgBD

DoeEBexpsu Gurrt, Ler,r-
coruld,,-

Question rc-

Rent of Glovernment Ser'
vante quarters at, Simla ..

Revised sohodule of termi'
nal tax for Ambala Can'' tonmonb

Bevision and sanction of
Schedule of Octroi DutY
of Shahabod MuniciPal
Committee

Speoial SoholarshiPs for
Technical Education

Securities demsndod from
nowspapers under Prees
Emergoncy Act

Shadowing of Mr. Devd.as
Clandhi by Punjab C. t. D.

Starting clinics in import&trt
towng

Strike by tho etudents of tho
Govornment lTigh School,
Ja,sadhri

StudEnts suffering from dofec.
tivo visiors in gchools

Thoft of a motor car in
Lawronoe Glardens, L*horc

Drne Nern, Cerrerr-
Question re-

Anglo-Vernacular Middlo
Sohool in Thana Barsar,
tliatrict Kangra

Candidates from Dogra com-
mudty for tho poets of Naib.
Tohsildars end Aahsildars. .

Cattle tax in Kangra dis.
trict

District Board, Kangra's re.
presentation for educo-
tional grant

Educational faoilities in
Kangra district

Fragmentation of holdings
in Kangra district

Reprosontation of RajPuts,
Rathis, Mahta tribes, etc.,
for being rocorded as Raj-
ruts

Sc'arcity of ilrinking w&ter
in Eamirpur and Palampur
tahsil

Dunr Cslxo, Llr,l-
Question re-

Acquired land of villagos
Alampur and Bahadurpur'
district Ambala, ..

Appeal prefenod by a clerk
of Deputy Commissionor's
Office, Ferozopore, who was
given charge aheot during
1937

285

874

608

890

289

84

887

630-31

6t0

510

509

630

ztt

629-30

ztl

641

862



Yor. r7.] II{DEX. 3l

quDsrloNs AND ANSWERS_
@ISTINUID.

Dum Cxexo, Lr.t-oontil.

Quostion rc-
Anangemente. for the eupplvof &inking water to'it'e

eoheduled castes in Naraia-. garh torn ..
Camival at Ambala Can-

toument
Csmivolg iu Iohore
Cortiffcates oi- fito".. f;;

resumplbion of duty requirod
from clerkg in the Diputv
Qommigeistrep'g O?Eoe,
Ferozepore

Complaint against one JaIaI
Din, an oEcial of Amba,I&
J&il

Complainte of corruptioi
egainst Gonila Ram,-Pat-
wa,rin etc., of Ambala dig-
trict

Comrodo Gurmukh Si"ri
aldu Balwarlt Singh -of
district Ambsle

'Coustruotiou of a road be-
tweea Daoka and V[adola
Shoikhan, distriot SirelLot

Conetruction of a da,m to
potect villere Sha,hgodour

_ -Maaa,ra, Tahiil Na,raingi.rh
Iduoation in Simfs disiriotIntry of na,m6 of Sadsr

Bakhshigh Singh ir polioo
R€gistor No X'

Finanoial aid to oolleges by
looa,l bodios

Girle' sohools rn rurol a,reas
of ambalo clistriot

Iaoreago in the number of
seatB in Murrioipal Com-
mittee, Rupor

Intermediate- College at
Rupar, district A-bola ..

Iaase of a pieco of land ad-
joiniag Naulokha ?olioo
Station, Lahore, to one Nur
Muhammad, police contrac.
tor

Officiating srr&ngemert in
$e le&y9 vac&ncy of Eead
Vornacular ClorL itr thohputy Commiseioner,s
Office, n'erozepore

Plot of land 6u6lifls g[6[s,tmi
Gate, Lahore, leased out bv

Promotion of k&nungos aa
n&ib.teh8ilda,r8

R1h gf .c9py-rnS fee charged
IOr.ru(trclal rooordg

Eopresentation of the inhabi.
tsnts of v'rU.ogo Kot BaIa,
distriot Ambelo

603.04

Prslg.

280

2L2-L3

QUESIIONS AND ANSIVEBS_
OOIIrIITUED.

Durr Crero, L lrr,i.'--+onnld,.

Questioa ra-
Representation of vill&ces

Iying at the foor of Shiydikhills ir Amb&I& dietrict,
sga,irlgt the oloeure of
Shilalik aroae for ogrioul_

_ tural purpoees
tlotiremont of voruooular. eopyists
RepresenCetion regarding in-

cre&a€ in number of elocted
mombers of Simla Munioi_

- pal Committoe
Salaries to memberg of theDebt Conciliation Board,

Ambala
Sch.rno for supply of *"t",
_-to tbe Ambala City
Short notice questions
V[arrante of-arrest of La]a

Banu Mal aad pha,gu M&l
Vfater-logged area - lvine

betwoen Rupar in AmLaE
distriot and Machhiwara in
Ludhianp dietriot

Du:sr Cgero, ![ns.-
Q'fition ra offect of opizootic

dieoased in Inalis -on 
the

e:porttrade of Uveetook ..Feqn Cxeso, CEr,uornr-
Suostion rc enplo;rmoat of

Aobhuts in Glovornoent eer-
vices

Freo EosArlr Krer, ChermsBr-'
Question re-

Aooommodation for potients itr
va,rious wards ofihe trf,ayo
Eoepitel" Lehoro

Chaprasis of the Canel de.
partmotrt

Ctown land in Chok Nos. 699/
31 6ud 694/46_G. 8., l,yatt'_
pur distriod

Gdvernmont Denonds ;:
alizod from and remiesions
granted to Chak Noe. 6g9/
3l and 694/86-G. B., Lyall'-
pur districd

E6stel accommodation f;;girl students of Mediool
School Amritsar, ond fin"
Edvard Medical Collegol
Lahore

Intliran MecLical Sorvice. uni
Provinciol Civil Medioal
Servioo offioers i" tlo ouare

_ o.f Ci.vil Surgeonr
Errg&tion a,rrangomeDts ofqI* No. loe; Lyalpur

district
Ordore regarding ortensions

rn Bervlcee to minigteial
stoff

Prol!.

2t4
694-96

884

ztt
276

367

278

606-07

868
865

862

698

280

368

693
867

652

280

ztg

869

869

861

281

213

863

282

629

866

873

870

812

856

864

866

692.93

369
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EI'DSTIONS AND ANSWERS_
oorlrlNuED.
Feelr Ebserrr Ksex, CseuouBr-
@ldd.

Question re-
Pay and allowance of beldarg

employed by tho Canal De-
partmont

Primary school
Syetom of appointment of

lambardare of Chak Nos,
689/31 and 694/36-G. 8.,
Lyallpur district

Travelling and daily *llow-
ancos paid to Civil Surgeons
for attending the Civil
Surgeons' conferenee

Strrglexo Srxsr, 2xo-Lmur.
Brer-
Question ra-

Outlets of chake on the
Gugera Branch in Lyallpur
district

Romiesion of land reyenue
in Lyallpur district for
damage to Toria, crop

tr'ezer, Drx, Kil,1s gams Qsaupsnr-
Qoeetion re-

District Board, Amritsar,
and award of a scholarship
to a student of Veterinary
College

Post of Sub-Roeistrar at
Ga,rhshankar

11241 l(enry SaKrtSE, MraN_
Question re-

Nohri ratee in Muzaffargarh,
district'

Rocruitment of Sub-Inspec-
tors and Assistant Sub-
Iuspectors of Police from
among the notiffed agricul-
turol tribes of Muzaffargarh
district

Glgur.eu Eusrnr, Kslwell-
Quostion re admission of

pationts to Albert Victor
W'ard of Mayo Eospital

Clxureu R.lsur,, Cra uprrr-
Question ra-

Irrigation from Dek NaIIah
in Sialkot district ),

Remission of Taccavi loans
fs1 ginLing tube-wells in
Sialkot district

Ggur,eu S.lareo, I(rawaJ4-
Qoestionre-

Action taken against Gov-
ernment servauts who pa,r-
ticipat6d in the Assembly
olections

Agricultural lond sold in
Karnal, Rohtak, Gurgaon,
Eissar and Ambala

Anti-comuptionproposals ..
Appointment of Muslime in

the ofrce of the Deputy
Commisgioner, I[isaar

QIIESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
oorTlnuED.
Gruaeu Slueo, Kuewetr,---contil.

Quoetion re-
Appointmont of Muglim

Offioorg to Ambal* district
Buildj.g of a Jheel on Morni

Ilille for supplying wator
to Ambala Divieion

Building of a slaughter.houso
by Tohana Town Oom-
mittoo

Civil and Votorinary Ifos-
pitals in the Ambala Divi-
Sron

Complaints against a polling
officer durins Sb"ahabad
Municipal Coimittoe elec-
tions

Com-unal disturbances at
rillage Jatwar

Compulsory Primary Educa-
tion in AmbalaDivision..

Lands to be leased out on
temporary cultivation oo
Haveli Project

Land under cultivation in the
Ambala Division

Mathematics, paper A in the
Latriculation Examination

Muslim lepresentation in
Municipal Committee, Bhi-
wani

Namos of District and Ses-
sions Judges, $enior Sub-
Judges h,ird Deputy Com-
miseioners in the Ambala
district

Nomad Ods
Number qf IIugIim noo-

agriculturist Naib-tahsildare
and Exciso Sub-Inspectors
recommended by Deputy
Commiseioners, Amb&l&
Division

Number of officials in Deputy
Commissioners' ofrces,
Ambala Division

Number of Proyinoiol Educe-
tional Service posts

Opening of an Intermediate
Collego at Ambala or Pani-
pat

Patwaris, etc., in Ambala
Division

Percentage fixed for non-
agriculturists in various
Government serviceg

Percentage of Muslim Extra
Assistant Commissionors . .

Provircialization of roads in
Ambala Division

Relief to sufferers in com-
munal riots at Mauza Dora
Eamidpur

Represeutation of Gujars of
Shiwalik Range regarding
restriooions imposed upon
them for cattlo grazing

INqnx. [Vor,. lV-

Peons

293.

622

528

530"

531

868.

626

612

628

62t

Peona,

628-29

597-98

696-07

737.38

691

600-91

I

6t7
6r8-19

866

626.

626

626.

20s
890

866

081

46

543

6L7

631'
53(}

629804-06

629

529

625

622

628618



Tou IV.l

€uESTrONS AND ANSWERS-
oolltElr[u!D.
,Oswer Srteo, Kslwelr.-

cou)d..

Quegtroa re-.
..Retoration of peeoe in Mauzr

Sanghi in noitok distriot. .
Stotistics rogarding esteb-

lishment under oertain
Digtriot Offioers in Am-
bala Divigion, Kongre and
Eoshilrpur districts

Ta,hsilda,rs, Naib-Tahsildars
and Exoiso Sub-Inspectors
reoruited fmm Ambale
Dirision

Trial boring ia Ambala Divi-
ston

Tubo-woll Irricttion Schome
Unsotisfactory- anangements

for seatin[, eto., -in th6
oourts of. Ambala Divisiou

{lnorear Dls, Mlrexr-
Quostion re-

Aroo uuder Rabi orope on the
Dipalpur ond Khadir Ca.^I.
by meaas of wellg

Bridgo ovor Dipalpur Cenal,
Lower Sohag Bra,noh

Buililing ro-ad betreen
_. Faailka and Dipdgrr
Gatee on Canal- Iispeotion

roads on the Dipalpur and
Khadh CaDab '

Irrigotion poroontoge of Rai.
baha Mehtabcas[

Metolling of roaf,e in Dipatrlnr
ta^hsil

.Gorer. Des, Rer Eesr LAr.A-
Quostion re-

Potwar Sohool at Kencra
and the numbor of Glhiite
admittotl in the sohool

Proportion of Glhrit, Ba,hti
and. Chahug in oertain
serYle,os

Gorr Ckero gnetoAya, l)3.-
Queetion re-

Amendmente in polioe rulos
rogulating oaloulations of
Polioo Posts' coets

Arrea,rs of ,[9uge-r€r6 duet fJg+ ^Dqruty n"gt"t"*,
Eigh Court

Arresto in Gujrat digtriot in
oonnoction with haieiyat
tar

Audit of acoounts ofSpeoial
Officiol RBooiver

Bus troffio on Pind Dadon
Khaa-Chakwsl road

Clrage in auction syatem ..
Confisoetion of lands boucht

!y. pg*o* in Lyo[lur
cratrrot

Court Auotioueors ..

Lrcre.

o22

t.r0

690

621
618

625

6t2

638

804

638

801

804

6.6

3-6

763-64

766

760

600

772
492

678
4Sl

IrirDEx. 38
I

QI'ESIIONS AND ANSWERS-
oorrntuED.

Gorr Cnrxn Bn.l.aolr, DB.-
co*lil,.

Pesrs.

r484e

700-7r

791

7N4l'
774-

76r-68

67&79

768.69

767-68

7*66

L4s,-47

811.12

772-74

764-67

797-98

Question rc-
Censoriag oorresponilenco of

Shriyut Subhas Chantlra
Bose

Damage to lands due to water.
loggrng in Karrsl tlistriot

Demond and.forfeitore of
securitieg of uewepapers a'nd
preesos in the Punjab

Dora Ismai] Khan students
and Matrioulation Erami-
nation

Doseoration of National X'lag
at Adampur

Girls' High Sohools in X'ernoze.
poro oity

Leaee ofnazul land adjoining
Naulakha Polioe Station to
ono Nur Muhammad

Uaintenqnco of registor of
votore for spooial Univer-
aity Aseombly seot

Medioal Offioer iu oharge of
Punjab Mental Eospital ..

Murders oommitted in fteng
district

Murder ef Ahmad, son of
MuhsmmedMursd

Noninoteil soal eleoted
mombors of the Punjab
Medioal Counoil

Number of uoninated ond
eleotod members of Punjab
State Medical Fooulty

Ofroe Suporintendents, Eigh
Court, Lahoro

Ordore of Doputy Com-ie-
eioner, X'erozepore, rogard'
ing medical cortifi cates

Prematurc rotirement of
Ertra Assistaat Conserva-
tors of X'orosts

Printing prosBes on approvod
list of the Eigh Cou$

Punjabi and non-Punjabi
girls in Motlioal Sohool for
Women at Ludhia.r

Puuiabi prieoners in Ooty
Bank caso

Romoval of Ahiris of Eiss&r
d.ietrict from the list of
Chimin&l tribes

Boprosontation for oongttuo-
tion of o bridgo ovor the
sanal running -nea,r villago
Koohha, alistriot Lshoro ..

Result of eleotions for the
Sargodha Munioipality

.8ulee resardinc aooeler&tod
promodions. fi ministeriol
steff

768

776

659

679

792

791

603-06

766.66



84

gussIloNs Asp AsTvaBr
oorlIfruED.
Gon Cseno. Bu4aoeve, Do.-

@tdd,
Question re-

Buleo rogardi.g aooounls of
property voeting in ths
Bpeoiel Ofloiel Reo.iv€r .. 600

Shdowirg of Mr. fike Bam
llukhan ( Oongrees Socialiet
Tforker) by Potioo 759

Speoial Officiol Bsoeiver 408,498,
ml,602,
609,604,
506,600,w.

Speoial Ofrcial Roceiver,
Punjah

Stagnant water in Ohhota
Ravi, Irohore

Tondors f,or tepping reein io
Shahpqr rFpdl Borest,
alistrict Clurdaspur

Gluaseosex Snsou, Sl*oen Slmr
Strpen-
Qaer0ion re-

Prsra.

499

t47

677-78

696

bat

514

N7

r59

740

Agsessment of are4o u4der

of a dam to

IIYOT,

a,nd

dur

Sohemo for thp

supL in Julhrndur

Glraot of enhanoed powen to
Eub-Judges

Jullundur-Kapurthala and
Kartaryqr-fiapurthalo
roade

Ka,rtorpur-Kapurthafa rasd
hojoot for eupplying eloc-

tiioity to I)eI[i, eto,, from
Mandi Hydro.plectric
Soheme

Beward graartees of land io
Pir Mehel

Tender fpi matorial requirefl
by Eydm-Eiectric D6p*rr-
meDt

367
't{,d,

r4t--4:!

739

?68

160

611

Tqbe.well
ftorince

Tube.we{s
digtrio 41t

rNqpx, [Vou IY-

Pesns-

l6.u
16.

l7
16.16.

,QUESTIONS AND ANSWEII,S-
oolflrrNuED.

Eeraer Krer Dlue, Ksrlr-
Question re convoyanoe dood

regarding Celp of oor-tein
land in K\aneval to Seth
Bhoja Ram 8lt

Er:ss Re.r, Bg4,err-
Quetion re-

Arya Megh Uddhar Sabha,
Sialkot 8ll

Grant-in aid to the Arya
Kanya Pathahala, Kriehna
Nagar 687, 63D

Commuuity-wise DopmEe4t&-
tion auong the employoes
ofthe Haveli Project 688-8$

Remova,l of Kine Slaughter-
House &om Krishna Nagar 037

Representoiion of eoheduled
c&atos anong teaohers of
Clovornment Schoole 68$

Eenr CsaNo, B,er-
Question ra-

Civil Surgeons belonging to
Notifiotl Agricultural Tribes 639

Dearth of arintiug wator in
the Kandi area of Una
tahsil 742-4l^

Hindu Rajput Field
Kanungos in district Eo-
shiarpur

Hindu Rajput Sub-Judges in
the Province

Ilindu Statutory Agricul-
turist Patwaris in Hoshiar-
pur district

Ilindu $6sgutory' Agriculturist,
Inspeotore of Schools

Post of a Sub-Registrar at
Eamirpur

Public Prosecutors
Belief for villages,

JhiDgri, dietrict
Khari and

Eoehi&r-
DIIT

nuli.lr to zamindars of B#
Ramgarh ond Bola llarea
in tahsil Una

Relief to zaminda,rs of Una
tahsil

Itrrnr Llr,, Muxsu-
Qu€stion ra -Abtlul Ealim Railwqy Sta-

tion hartal
Hunger strike of S+rdar

Gurmukh Singh, repatriat-
ed A.dama,n ftiqonor

Indebtedupss of a membor of
the Deht Csaciliadion Boapd
constituted in Muzaffargarh
ttistrict

434
640, t6o

611

608

640
t6gg

73-74



Yor. tY.l

OUESTIONS A}ID ANBWEBS-
OOIIIIIITTD.
E^rr Lerr Mursrr-condd.

Qosstion ra-

Peols.

606.06

0r6

16+-67

612.t3

0rB

l8

O24i:?,5

I{on-ofreiol hoddoat of

E::::::::::::::::ffi 
ft oni$oe'

Pandit thv Dat Banga o{
Muza$qa3arh

Pelf gi.vcn to Comoildoner,

ffiin* Divhiorq et

Theft.- oasos in rbadi dBeilray Stotion, Abdul
Itrokim

Eent fftsgs, Beaoet-
$ueetion ra-

Allrcgations mado by hnjeb
Motor Union egoilrt poli;
g$c_i8lu of ffiedha and
SaohqqS for free trave[i4g

. on public motor vohiclee . .
Ap-pJicotion of G5rani Bau

Singh Jauha,r, - rAq,rdipg
doposit of socuritv-for an

. Urdu WeeftfJr. Azid'
Applicotion of Etoa, eoo oflTam Bukhsfi, "fq6 of

village {augowal, Districi
uulrpt

Application of ppople of
lhor lc*app--, ^ Diltricr
Eoshiorpuq -fgga,rdiqg 

colr-
. etruction ofs dqm - ..

Ap-peal .to pgivy Coqnoil
tor postBaBope4t of oteou-tion of Ka,rtar Singh ful
Manko Murder Cese -

Arrangoments o.f Air Confi-
lioning for New i.gem6i"
Chomber

Anests iD mnnexion vdh
non-poJrmont of Eaisiyat
t&x

Anrrvodio Cotlqe atr&o ::
Boring 4oDo iq Eoshis,rDur

ond Jullundur
Complaint agq.inst p.fii"

oonstq,ble Sundsr Lil of
Jullunilur Caqtonpent

Complaint ggainst Sa,rdor
Arjan Siagh, Sub-Tn"peotor
of Polico, Chininal Iuveti-
gation Depa,rtmont ..'

Complaint of rbsidonts of
yillago Kotle gand Singh,
Dishict Eoshi&qrur, .geii"t
the villago Pa,rrclavaf

Centreg qod Sub-Ceirtres for
inspeCti@ of trfoto"
Vehioles

Conferencs of ' Maler&otla
Q9"ts r&ie*u at Saadaur,
distpict Ludhiana aad Sub-
Inspoofpy, Polioe, Dohloq. .

Comriunol riot at ilised;

7L

681

7t

654
887

603.94

366

4lll

608

43L

a8
486

n-rl)sr.

QITEBTTONS AND ANSWERS_
(IONIIITUED.

Eran g1116g, Sr.;rlor<ontit.
Question rc-

Control sE Ip&QldE
@rs dliyen on
I.ahorB

ePesd bY
ttre Mall,

:IB

Prore,

604

691-02

60I.02

680

690

690

42t

886

690

806

608

886

6ro

430

803-o4

652Depa,rtmontal action taken
prinst Glula,n Mohy-ud-

,ffi""hff"t'i#*
_ uruor, dietriot Julurdur
Disturbonce at s publio meet-

ffiru *"I"*ffi,,THf:i
rIltriot coqgrees com-
mrttee, Amritsir

Dr. B. L. Bharia
Eromption from tormiaai

tax
E_'rompting Lahore from
-. tevy 9.f terpinal tu
-uixo^mption of industrialists

9r" Ppq.r, Bagh from leyy
of termincl tai

Ertensioa of the tirqit" Li
*'-".rPlt-. Committeo,
-tiewaloindi

tr'ood -torprisonerc cfio ceol
E3"fff;h,*" in LatrbPe

X'o.rfeitulp 9f If=irti fuhnr's
^ 

rsrne .ilq, g, yplg4e I ..urade- promotions ip Sub-orditrate Educational Ser-
vice

t:;tt"s"fil*t:it,:i
ILOgtr&.rpnr

Eeolth oT gu+dar Sin
tlabar Aleli prir"r*i" fli
J,ahore Contra,l J8ilEigh inoidenc" -of 

"iot""icmme in digtrict Feoze-
poro

ImpositioD of tarninal fax

$.*:**raduerriatisrs of
*&T3ffi,.*"rr sardar

Lalge 
. soale Eo.operativo

tarrnms
Uieappro[riation of Melie

llna- oy Lambardar Sedhu
ylrg+ . gI vilrage Khakh,(rlst}Ict lLoshi&rDur

Lalo Fimmat ftam of ti"rnu[&rw&n Munioipol
Uommitte, Hl*l* in rle oipy of

trf.angal 8ain, a, politica,l con-vrct of the $i4ari BAaaar
Shoo+inr O&Bo

Mg"-"p"fi for aon-paymeqi

!i.r}y*, ter ii Gujpot

806.()6

6t3-I6

689

r63

6?1

868

738-39



36 INDEX.

AND ANSWERS-

[Vor.. IV.

Peorl.

622-23

687A8

62t

77-78
623

QUESTIONS AND ANSI\IERS_
OOtrIIINIIED.

Ernr Snves, Srnoer-+oarld.

Tferrls Srwou, Srnoas-
Question re--- Annual paYment made bY

contraclors of fcrries on
Sutlei and Bea,s rivers

Coldetr6am, Mr., Chief
Minister, KaPurthala State

Comnensation to the owners
foi digging of earth from
adjoining ffelds for re'
pairing - District Board
roads

Ileinous crimes guch &8

murders in Jhang district
Poriod of studies for Degroe

of Bachelor of Laws
Punitive Police Post at

villase Dihana
Udawfirl Political Societies. .

Eearex Dr.s, Li.r,A-
Ouestion re-- Declaration of Shri Guru

Rivdas' birthdaY as holi'
dav

Imoiovemont of economic
aind social condition of
scheduled oasteg

Junior vernacular trained
teacherg belonging to
sohedul€d caetos

Membsre of scheduled aastos
as Sanitarv ltrspoctorg

\lominatinc L member of the
soheddof, castos for Dis'
triot Boa,r{ LYaIlPur

Recruitment fiom the
gchedulod cast€g for
PoliceDoPartment, LYall'
Drrr

Ro:presentation of echeduled
&st€s amongst District
Insoectorg of Schools

Reore'sentation of scheduled
&stes amongst the PeoD!
of different dePartments at
Lvallpur

Scndautta castes rePmsenta'
tion among Pa,tw&ris, etc',
of the Irrigotiou t)ep&lt-
ment in IrYallPur drstriot ' '

Soheduled castos rePresent&'
tion among the overseorE

of the ElectricitY DoPart'
mout

Snecial stiPends for oollege
'students - belonging to
echoduled ca,stes

Sub-InsPectors or Assistent
Sub-IisPectors of Police
belongin-g to scheduled
cestes

Arained and untrained
teochers in LYallPur
belonging to scheduled
c&st€8

Prons.

363

o27-28

026-27

66

885

427

292

638

162-63

QUESTIONS
OOTTI]rI'ED.

602

792
Question re-

Pavment of bille to lortY'
iu.ltt" by the Police at
Amritsar

Notice eorvod on Shrima'ti
Satyavati to leavo lihe
Puniab

Onenirie a wine shoP in tho
'clandhi Chauk, Lahore

Permanent Exhibition at
Lahore

Postind of Police inside
Braillaush Ilell

Proceedings of UnemPloYment
Committeo

Proscription of No. 2 of
volufoe I of Kirti Lehar ..

Ram Kishan, Mr., a Stato
orieoner

Rdpresent&tion against Police
a:t villaee Sahuncra,

Reeialentiil quart":re of the
Nursins Btaf of the
Aitchifin EosPitsl, Lahor€

Sale of " Gandf,i Park" at
Khanewa,l for PurPoses of
building a sorai

Sher Janl, tr[r., a Political
prisonei in the Lahore
^Central Joil

Strictures Passed bY High
Court againgt Police in
Crown oirsus Faujoo and
Nainoo

. ,strictures Passed bY Sessiong
Judqe, EoehiarPur, against
Gurdial Singh, Head Con'
stable

Sussestione and objections
5i Porri"U ltoto" Union
r6garding Puniab Motor
Vdhicles Rules

Susp€nsion of Proceedings of
Municinal Committee,
Lyallpir, bY the DoPutY
Commiseioner

Suspension of licences of
S'ardare Kundan Singh
anil Ralwant Srngh

Teia Singh Swatantar,
Sardar, o state Prisoner in
Camobellour Jail

Traffic^ ot' LyallPur-Jtang
Road'iYollaiti Ram of Amritsar,
en ei-Ma,rtial Law Pri'
aoDer

"Wiae shop in Gandhi Ctrouk,
Lahoro

621

637

697

638

t62

365

624

a,

372

373

152

373

372

132

482

452

433

433

374

374

431

[ 638

;', 607

538

886



Vpr" fV.l

QI'EBTTONS AND ANSWERS_
OOIIIIIflIAD.
Eeareu Snvar, Clrrerr Soos-

Question ra work of Govern-
ment auctionoers eutrugted
to official rrceiverg

Jese:rorr, Kuer, Cberrorar-
Quostion re bridgo over Jand-

', raka Minor
f,gga1 Krsgg*g, Csrgognr-

Question re-
Communal ropreeentation of

head clorEs in the office
' of the Superintendents of

Police in the Eastern
Range

. Publie Wells and Achhute
Krsul SrNor, Mesrra-'Question re-

Action taken a,gainst Shahitl-
ganj processionirts

Additional Police Pogt at
village Mudki, district
X'erozepole

Additional Police Posts
located'in various villages
of X'erozepore district

Additional Police Post quar-
tered at village Dhardeo,
district Amritsar

Advisability of continuing' deMontmorency College,
Shahpur

Applicotions of poasant pro-
.prietors of village Chahal
Khurtl, district Jullundur,
protesting against inequit-
able congolidation of
holdings

Blocking of Sufoid Bein
running between Gobindpur
and BaIm villago

Complaint against Malik
F&teh T<han, Tabsildor,
Nawanshahr

Dotention ofUjager Singh ..
Deva Singh, Sardar's let'ter

to Superintendent of
Ambala Jail

Distribution Liet of Depart-
ments under the charge of
different Ministerg

Master Dalip Singh, Babar
Akali prisoner

Mobile police force loeatod in
various villages of Feroze-
pore district

Persons detailed in Lahore
X'ort

Professional tax levied on
some people in village
Sujon, district Jullundur

Relief to village Sandhwan,
district Jullundur, for
deetruction of kharif crops

. bySundl

Pecrs.

214
639

145

44

{.45

445

2-3

221

642

696
429

22L

t8
t3-14

5Bz

t16-fi

l

wl

638

221

28

DtDmr r7
P.oE

63C

636

636
686

636

6*
4D

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.-
oolllutrrrnD.

Keaur, Snrox, Me srsa'ao N)il.
Questiou re-

Unqualifred Ilakims and
Veids

Zaildarg a,nd SufedPoshes "
Kllren Snros, CEAoomr

Question rc-- Itnigation erPeriments bY
tube-wells

Reorps€at&tion bv Eome
6"rt"* of - 

Shahdara
ftt"it to tho Minist€r, Ro'
gistr&r, otc', against
offences of InsPoctor ot

6

43(}

7,5,4t

Co-qrerative
Shahdara

Societies,

KrsEAli Dess, Suru-
Question ra-- 

Achhuts in gfildings and
Roade Branch

Achhuts in Public Workg
Den&rtment

Schol'orships for Achhuts
r(nrsENA Gor}, ,Durr, culu-
DEBI._
Queetion re d.amage to crops

by hailstorm
Ler, Snson, Sranln-

Queotion re-
Appointment of Muslim Re-

venue Assigtants in certain
districts

Complaints made against
canal overseer by the in-
habitants of village
Sarabha, tahsil Ludhiana. '

Licencos for firearms
Part token by employees of

District Board, Ludhiana,
in District Board olections' Patwaris above the age of 55
years and 65 years

Provincial Civil Sorvice
(Executive Bra,nch) Exa-
mination

Musearr Ar,r Sner, Slyno-' Question re-
Amendment in the Northern

India Canal and Dra,inage
Act

Application of water rates of
schedule B to some villages
iu Jhang dietrict

Colonizotion of lands or
Haveli Project Ca,nals

Contraots by Tendors
District and Seaeions Judges

postod to Sa,rgodha
Erpenditure orr " Work-

oharged Eetablish-ont " of
Eaveli Project

lfortgage of lanils in Jhang
district

*2

t-2

1
148

886

129

129
8-t

71

36?

743-11



tr IfiOir tVot" IF.

Peslg.

79-81

222

749-fi

zSt

616-17

7%

74849

Ptors.

quEsTIoNE arfO.*nSWDBe-
ootcllllrulD.

Muaearr A4 tlt4f,, Erymre
@rdW,

Quetien ra-
Ners for orera,ration of llgi

of pettf hnihritAe*
Watenlogging 0f bds in

Chiniob toheil
Mugerueo Aeosr, Rlmln

Etergr. CigAgpml-
Question ra-

Da,maAo to oropB by hailstorme
Direct recruitmont of om.

ployea of Joil Ibpn.t-
metrt

Ertonsionc in eervicti to Lala
Chuni Lal, Clearing Ofrcer,
Govornment Pitnting,
Punjab

Grade promotione to Muslims
in Subordinate Edueational
Service

Illitorate ' daie'
Jagirdars, Zaildars, etc.

and amount peid to them
Jamadars and Chapraeis

employed in offices of the
Punjab Civil Secretoriat ..

Memorial of Muslim Em-
ployees of Government
Printing, Punjab

tr[uslims in the inrpectioir line
of the Educatlon Depart-
ment in Ambala Di-
vision

Pormanant vacancies in the
postr of piece-workefs of
Government Pilntinlr
Punjab

Piece-workers, Government
Printiry, Puujq,b, Lahore. .

Preyers during office houre ..
?roportion of Muelime in

tho Executivo Committee
of the Public Library,
Lahore

Reprosentation of Muslimg
iu the Advisory Committoe
of toxtbooks

nepresentation of Muslim
temporary piece-workers of
tho Glovernment Printing,
Punjab

Retrenchod omployees of
Eaveli Projeot

Textbooks for middle and
priUary *Eools

Unemplo5ntcnt amorg B.A.g
a,nd M.A.s

.Unqud,Ehcd trodsdDs pttictid.
ing medioirid

Muremcel ErggArx, Ccetrohr-
Questiofl ra-

Abeence of a nerfiIl6i fioft
tho tBotintr df tlo ltrffioi.
pal Committee, R&ikot

QITESTIONS rTND ATISW?h.S_
oolrrlltrluDD.

trfusemru Fessfi r, Cheuorit_
corad-

Quostitin d--
Coptain Sordn ilagpol Singh,

Eonorery Ma,gffiiote; &.
triot Ludhiona

Complaint against Sub-In-
epector of Folice, K'hairita

Complaints of corruptinE
egainet police officiole re.
coivcd by Superintondcnt
of Polioq Ludhhot

Deputy Directors of furi-
culturo

Dismisssl of constebles
Sohan Singh snd Dhorm
Singh

Emplo-yment of police line
g&rdonors by officers with-
out remunecation

Girdawari inspection made
by Collector, Ludhians

Ilead Constobles sent to
Phill,our Trainiag School
for Uppor Cl&ss Eramina-
tion

Numbon and names of mom.
bers of Jagodhri Municipal
Committee who abs@fu
themgolveg for 3 monthe . .

Becommendation of a mem-
ber for nomiuation to Muni-
cipal Committee, Raikot ..

Touring of ofrcers in rura,l
areas for encouragoment
of cottage industry in
Ludhiana district

Murrrurp llusera, Senpen-
Qumtion re-

Additional Polioe Poet *t
villege Sabharwal, tabsil
Kaeur

Canal wpter-supply in vitlage
Nuriwala, tahsil Kaeur

r Irrigation of certein villagos
in tahsil Chunian

Bolief for zamindars of
certain villagea in Lahore
tehsil

\flaeto lDnd under old Upper
Sohag Canal in tahsil
Chuoian

Musruuro IrrmEAB-rrD-DrN,
Mrry-

Queetion re-
Est&blighment of a Sub.

Judge's Court at KhugLab
Sub-,Inrpector of Poliee,

Sadar Karnal
fur,e [hrm, Braoer-

Question re-
Aohhut oondidotes in tho

Punjab Civil Sorsiee

680

636

256

366

687

798
366

r68

8
745

738

523

605

798

687

685
887

7Sg

799

69&96

795.96

686-86

294

690

689

749

690

749

288

639

4%

356

296

8l
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QUESf,IOICE EiCD ANSUI"ERSg
ooNlInUrD.
fluU Snrfq SrnOrrrr,cia*otrdl

Qneetion ra-
Aohhut srrk abrlustod

during 1920_37 ..
Achhut Zaildars, Lombardofs

an{ Ilonora,rXr Mogre-
trat6i

Admission of Achhuts in
Patwei Schotrl in f,oshiar-
pur diritriot

Atliniseioh of Achhuta in
Patwar School in Julklidui
district

Applications from Achhpte
for employment ia Poiice
Dopdrtm6nt

CUonizatioli of Ctowr ribste
lartd

Construction of a road to
conneot Bertitn K&tret dnal
Khurd with the Eoshlar_
put-GlarhshanLur Roa.tl

E*oise casee against Achhuts
Haisiyot Tex- tedlized from

Achhuts
Meagre reprosontation of

Achhute in Glovernmont
seryide

frTomination of Achhutg to
District Boards in the
Punjab

Normal School, Julh.lndur,
and Aebhufe

Represontotion aqaiuet ex-
action of begai from the
Achhuts of villase JHtiflana

Roa.ds from Nawanshahr to
Nurpur ond from Garh-
ehaDkar to Rupar

Sardar Rattan Sinch, Babar
Akali

Scale _of pa5, of sweeperg
employed in varioue
Government departments

Surounding of Sard-ar hattan
Singh by police

MUEAm[aD Nusu[L,tH, Mran---
Question re land, acquired by

Railway Department for
railway fine it SialkotMuseuuen Senttez Krex,

Rere-
Question re permission to

Glorernment sirvants to par-
ticlpate iri Rural Reconstiub.

_ tion propagodda
M_rrEAilrdAD Seller Ar.r Ksen,
Kgen Sena Ertrr-
Quertioir fa olbstriffcatioa of

Kamalia
lluseuueo yrsnr rgd:
Creurmr-
Question re eohemer for turdvof rliinl&( *Bhr" h'ff$b

Provitcc

Peox:

616

618

426
517

6t7

617

648

423

422

618

421

5A

il2

676

a6

eot

$1

ifrbbt.

QTIESTIOTS AKb AITBWEF!
oo:fiEnoDD.

t&nn Llt, K.ti,lr, P.rtrrtrr-
Queetion ro--

Dais in

gri8yirtroeB
ma,nufa,cturbits of

tn t'efozupore

126

617

42

425

89

Prsr

t44-45

LLB.4

216

r97
r43

188

442
Diq@ngat'ies

dlCtritot r3040
Number of workineh in

hoaiery factorles at Lual-
hiona

Permanent Exhibition et
tahor!

Plundering of vtllagta thjuriediction of polioo
etatioil Makhu, Zio:al eto.,
by dac.oits

Qualifyiag test fof r€dd6rt
of eutordtuate jtttiblal
courts

Recqgnition and gradt-tr-aitt
to newl.y ofl6ricd qifls'
Scbool iir Laf,ore

Representation by Eosiery
f,fanufacture Astociation',
tudhianii

{4t2

60

281

807

EB
Recognition of Dev Bemaj

Glirls'School, Lahorc
Reductiou aI sratt-in-&id

to Clirls' School-bv DiAtriot
Boafd, tr'eroiepori

Repnesentation as&inst zaildar
bv traidcnts - of vfllaee
Kt-g Khurd, distri--ot
Jullundur

806-07

8u

254

t4
L4J),.4I

t2-3

40

t2

Stopliug cale of llquor in
village Dhupli in Irudtlana
district

veterifra,ry hotpitals h
tr'erozeDoro district

Musstee AE;eo Guruekr, r[rtrrr
Beslpun, Mrer-
Question te Leesbr ILall

Prdeet
Muzermn, Ar.r KEaN Qtzrdrsd,
Seroer,-
Quedlon re judicial training

given to Indian membem bf
the India,n Otvil Seftlot

Muzefirt lrtirr, I(*ilr Ba:Ert:
Dt E Crtfrltr Mer:ir*
Quettbt re combeira.tiot fol

dr@e by ttc-Iadus ihto to
oo&uotioa of a weir ..;



I0 INDEX.

Peors.

w2

150-5r

50

684

684.85

QUESTIONS AND ANSWE&S_
OOIIEINI'ED.

Neanwone Ners, Drwex Besr'
oua Rea-

Question re-
Deaths of persons while

uuder police custody
Disturbance in connexioa

with slaughter of cowg at
Parau lllohalla in Hisear ..

Pento.s Swor, SEsoen--
Question re-

Assessment of land revenue
in Amritsar distsict

Complaint of corruption
made against the police by
Roopa Singh of Amritsar
tahsil

Standing orders issued by the
Superintendent ol Police,
Amritsar, regarding defence
witnesses

Suspension of a Patwari of
village Batala

Pnru Swcln. Menexr-
Question re grant-in-aid for

girls' schools

R.lomm Keua, Snmuerr-
Question re-

R,elease of 1\Iangal Sen, a
prisoner of Kinari Bazar
Dacoity Case

Saadar Isher Singh, Babar
A-kali prisoner

ReNret, Cslsomr-
Question re-

Hindu agriculturists em-
ployed in X'orest Depart-
ment

Hindu agricultural tribes
in Public Works Depart-
ment (Irrigation Branch). .

Eindu agricultural trihes in
Revenue Department

Hindu notffied agriculturists
employed in Commis-
gioner's and Deputy Com-
missioners' off.ces, fun-
bala division

Hindu notified agricultural
tribos in Criminal Tribes
Dopartmont

Ilindu notified agricultural
tribes in departuent of
Agriculturt

Notifed llindu agricultural
tribes in Police DePart-
mont

Blgrrol Letrr Berr, Blculrl-
Question re-

Cases ofabduction
Divorce c&ses on the ground

of conversion
Muslim Personal Law

(Sh&rist) ApPlication Act'
1937

M

807-08

224

224

68-9

682

682

682

682-83

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
CONTINTIED.

Resuoe Lerrr Berr, Bsavt-oonclil.
Question re-

Prevention of leprous beggars
from eutering city of
Lahore

Rreser Ar,r, Kr.a.rv Berloun
Cheoomr-

Question re a,lverse confiden-
tial renorts against teachers
in Amb^ala aid Lahore di-
visiong

Rua Snrcu, Slnoln-
Question re-

Bhai Gurmukh Singb , a
political prisoner

Foifeited propert,- of Amir
Haider. State prisoner

Prol'essional and HasiYat Tax
in the Pirnjab

Proposals regarding location
of Punitive Police Posts at
rilIage Chuhar Chak attd
Dhodeke in I'erozepore
district'

Relief to agriculturists of
certain villages in Feroze-
pore district for damage
of crops by hailstorm

Representation of inhabitants
of village Takhan \\'adh
in lerozepore district re'
sardins lllalba

Zaidars,"sufedposhes and
lanbardars

Sama DAn KruN, IirLx Serra
Csruorm-

Quostion re-
Copyists

Deputy
bala

retrencbecl by
Commissioner, Am-

Opening of fire by Polico on
zamildars of Sahu, district
Ilissar

Realisation of land reYenue
from village Chang ir
Bhiwani tahsil

Smrr Relr Sptn, Dn'-
Question re-

Annlicatiou frour certain'.'**"pu". of village DalI
regarding begar

Appfication of Ghulam Mu--hammad and others of
village Jia Sagga Protesting
against the loiation of a
Puuitive Police Post

Building of Zailghat at
Lahore

Qfua.nge in direction of hridge
over Bhaggupur Minor ..

lVoE. IY.

Paoas.-

78-t

800

676.

7-8

637-3E.

210-1r

603

703

033.

2t6.

619.

873

2le

681

283

283

137

621

621

63&.
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QIIESTIONS AND ANSWERS_
OONITIMTED.

Srrr Rex Sura, Dn.-<onckl.
Queetion re-

Complaint made by Sardar
Chanchal Singh and other
londownera of villege Kaoha
Pakka, tlietrict Lehore,
agginrt charging a certaiD
amount for camping
64poDs€s of ofraers

Construstion of bridge over
wetoorourae nea,r village
Manh&IB Jai Singh, ta,heil
Kasur

Enforcement of Criminsl
Tribee Act in village Sabrai
(ilistrict Lahore) antl X'ateh-
garh Sobrai (district Be-
rozepore)

Dxpenseo on Rural Uplift
Block in the All.India
Erhibition held at Lahore

Glriovanoee of zamindars of
village Sur Singh regarding
Jagalpura Minor llead

Outlet No. D. R. 41888,
Bagarki Distributary

Punitive Polico Post in
villages Gaddoki (district
Ia.hore) and Katlohi Khurd

Utder-Secretaries in Irriga-
tiou Socrotariat ..

Euroxs Srxos, Senoe.n Serrs
Sr.noen-
Question re percentage of Sikh

employoee in the Deputy
Commigsioners' ofrces

Srerelel Ksex, Kser Sems
Rer-
Question re-

Compensation for damage
done by flood in .Bavi

Dispensaries opened in
Hassoke, district Lyallpur

Smr Reu Sranu.c, Pa,xorr-
Question ra-

Chakbandi are& on Bahalba
Minor

Complaiats regarding extor-
tion, bribe and corruption
to Deputy Commiesioner,
Rohtak

Forced labour taken by the
polico from Chamars of
viltrago Baranda (G[,ohaua)

Gltont to Intermediato CoI-
lege at Ludhiana by the
Municipal Committee and
Distriot Boa,rd, Ludhiana

Eonorar;r Magistrates in
Bohtak and Glqgoon dis-
triots

Iooetion of Punitive Polico
Post itr Sanghi, dietrict
Bohta,k

Peors.

69r-92

920

610-20

620

67-8

602

794-95

795

a
599

609-10

620

619

l4

$76

65

600

796-97

rNpEx. 4L

Peorg..

699.600

l7-&

6G

610

7&

611-1,

300,

167--60

170

431

809.10

435

616-17

60&00

293

639

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
OOIflf,IISUTD.

SBr Rru Snenut, Prrxors'-rozrld.
Question re-

Narrowing of head of
Baholbi Minor in Rohtak
division

Punishment to college clerk
bY PrinciPal, Intermediete
Colloge, Rohta,k

R€fusal- of oermission for
appeariug ^ in Veraaoula,r
X'insl Eiamirotion, to stu'
dents of Bhsni Bam Momo'
rial School

Ropresentation made bY-IIira
ial, eto., against Earsi
Police

Restrictions regarding Pur'
chaso of asridultural land8
by lllohiYai Brahmins and
Giahiote' Kanungos of
Jhelum

Stipends by local bodies for
oollege education

Sne Rl,u, LaLA-
Question re lack of accommoda'- tion for practitioners and

Iitigant public in the Civil
Courts, Lahore

Sorer Srrc+n Josu, Slauen-
Quostion rc-

Amendment' of Section 85 of
Governmertt of India Act,
1935

Amritsar-tr'atehgarh-D e r a
Baba Nanak road

Aoolication of Mr. Taihal
t:ingh of village Bhangali,
district Lahorc

Application regarding lllalba,
stUmittpa by tho PeoPlo ot
Amritear district

Arrears of costs of Additional
Police Poste in distriot
Ferozepore

Cases st;rted against PeoPIe
f<rr graeing caltle on oanal
banks eto.

Contrect of motor transport
for police in Punjab

Dhauiantri, ]Ir., of the Dellli
Sbootins CaBe

Dhmissal ;f conetobles Soh&n
Binsh and Dharm Siogh . '

Exteriment of Sorda,r Dulla
Siogh of viltrago Jalaldiwa'I,
Patiala State

tr'atol epitlomic in Ainala
t&hsil

Grant-in-aid to ArYa KauYo
Pothshalo, Krishna Nagar'
Lahore

Intornment oI N. S. Sondhu
of village Khara, district
Amriba,r

6ill

2*

792.

7*7
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QUESTIONS AND CNS}T?R,S:
OOilIETUED.

Sorer SiSor los4 Er3;f,Lhecoltr/,..

Question re-
Investigation of tHhsdetions

contravenirq the provlslons
of Irand *.Iidnatidn Leb ..

Prftiodsfs ffi hrltrjei-stilke
in different jaile

Proseriptioh of PiriifaBi Klfti,
Lalrofe

noad-betnu"a Gf,ird {rffik
road 6fid Ram TlfdbE rriad;
Amritsar

Seaich of Dwatku Dds lrib-
rany; Lajpatfai Bh{iwair,
Lahoro

Seorili of Master Kaliul
Slagh's house, office, eto. ..

Sher Jang- of Ahmedgarh
Dacoitv Case

surreN *r;r;;o* *e, MreN-
Question re-

Ap-pointment of a trfanager
for eourt of wards of Diwan
Ghulam Kutab

Claims of nfuslime for the
post of Public Prosecutor
at Lahore

Civil Dispensarv, Ra,mdas ..
Complaints agairst the Head

lli-stressr Government }ligh
_ School for Girls, Lyallpur
Demonstration organiied 

-for

release ot hungei-strikers. ,
Fees for oxamination in

X-Ray and other Govern-
ment laboratories

Lorry accidents in Xlont-
gomery district

Metalled roads in Mont-
gomery district

Ifuslim representation in the
Mechanical Engineering
Departmerrt of th;
]facla.gal Engineering Col-
lege, Lahore

Posf of Modellirrg Teacher in
Ilayo School of Arts at
Irahore

Theft cases in Chiniot
Woodea baniel on Jandraka

Minor of thb Gugera
Branoh, distfict Mont-
gomefy

.Suaran Srlros, CxLuof,tr-
Question re-

Reprerentati,on of agricultur-
igtd in P. B. S. and S.
E. S.

Ruxr} gftte' mftliile retiooh
in Gurgaon diatriet

Peons.

2t7

2t9

435

69-70

793

292

68

889

6t2

66

75

612

362

6
70

70

6-7

70-l

69
6

757

tit$$x.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWUh,S-
oot{oLuDED.

Teae Strcr, Sifioea-
Question re-

Dup"g,S to crops by hail-
stotms

Reprtidntation of Sikhs ln
cleiicitl establishment ofDldtiibt sfl0 Sedstofle
Jirilgd'd Cour! arrrt *looUi-
nate oourfs, F6roiepbf6 . r

Repleentdtioh of Sftils h
PoIlbE Deddf6heni, FbtOile-
pofe

Road facilities for zamindafs
of d, cbftain patt oi distfict
Fbtdzeprire

Rear Csors-
Queetiou re atea, undor, on tho

Drpalp", and Khadir Canals
sowe by uoeans of wells

Ressgrt Keua, Ssnrulrr-
Budget motion re land revehuo

Rluwey Durenrunrr-
Question re-

Laad acquirod by, for railway
Iine at Sialkot- .. r

Thoroughfares and footpaths
acqlired by, for railway lino
at Siralkot

RersaE Mnutas Glnn-
Queotion re lrrigation percent-

ago of,
Renurs-

Question re representation of, for
boing recorded as.

Reaa T(nrsslN, Ma.-
Question re, a state prisoner

B,eu Senur, Creuomi -Adjoumment molion re communal
riote at Hissar

Budgot mottn re putrlic health
Resolution re watah- and ward
a cess in urban areas

Reu Srrros Jeuren, Gnexr-
Question ra application of, rogard-

11g d.oposit of securif for au
Urdu Weekly'Azad'

Resrrol Lerrr Berr, Bnouu-
Budgotmotioa re-

Industrios
Publio llealth

Eerns-
Quostion ra nehrl, in Mutefian

garh dlstriot
Rerrex Snror, S.r&ola-

Question re,
Queotion T6gurroutrding of, lqv pOlioo

Rrvr-
Question re oonlbirsation lor

damags doito by f,oEdra the, ..

[Yor.. fV

Pecus.

612

398-400

332-33
59-61

826-27

r54-57

23b-37
48*63

290

633

634

634

R

676

676

801

217

536

543

424
6A

704.96
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Peors.

631-32

870

i96-s7

690.91

550-53

800

869

74H.8

-Rreons-
Qostbn re qua,tifying test for, of

subor-dinate judisi+l oourts
Rur.rsArt&

Questiou fa, &.lsifr, r*siit6 frrdh
vfllage Chang h BLfFani tahsil

.Rrooarrrrsx-
Queetion,rF

OI, ond grant-in-oid to the newlv
oponod Girh'q?hoel i* Lehofe

Of D€|t Snmri Chls,SohooL
Lahorr

Withdr&w&l of, from schools ..
Rnbouunroerrox-

Queetion ro, of * msmhor fot
nomination to Municipai Com-
mittee, Raikot

.Rncaurrarnrt-
Quostion ra-

Comuutral representgtion in, ol
oandldakts for Fotest 0ollego
at Dohra Dun

Diroct, of employees lor Jail
Dopartme4t

f,'rom schjodliltd castes for
^ 

?olioe Depa,rtmont, Lyallpur
Of sub-inspectors aod assistant

sub-tuspectors of Polioe from
a,mong notifod agrioultural
tribes of Muzaffargarh dis-
trjct

Rnouotrorr-
Question re of granttir-oid to

Ghls's School by District Board,
X'erozepore'Rtruros (REsxBvED)-

Excess Domand ..
Rnorslm or yornBs-

Question re, maintenance of, for
special Uuiversity Assembly
seat,

RrorsrEArtou-
Demend for grant

.Rrr,ress-
Quostion re, of Ishar Singh, a

Babar Alali prisolrer
Gnr.mr-

Question ra-
For zomindars of cortain vil-

IrSes ,rl lra^horo T&hsil
Bor dloges I!.heri oud Jhiniri,

district Eoshiarpur ..
To agrioulttrrists of oert&in vil-

Iag€B in Ferozopore dfutdct
for damago of crops by hoil-
gtorp

To suqon*s b ooumua*l rbts
at Mauza Dera, Etui&nr ..

To vilago BandLwaa, dFtqiot
Jutlmdnr. for &etuotiron of
Kharilorcips by Sundi

'To zoeinthc ol Uaa Tf'hs* ..
To za,uiedem ol ACu nqqrl

and Bolo Ha,rso in Tohail UDs

Bnussrox-
Queetion rc -

For drmoso done bY hailstorm
to trooi df dctti,l, villlggo
in Mid{ tahsll

Gtovt. demand realis€d from,- ,,lra. srat"ld to Chbtl Nus'
089i3r" arrd 604/36'G';B',
Lvdltaur distriet

of ia*i rove(rus id Llallluf
dietrict. fu damego tr, Tdrid
crot s

Of iiocavi loena for sinhlng
tubsarolls in Sialkot 

'Ub-trict
Rrrmer, or Striitioll ilu,r-

Introduction
Rnrorr(s)--

Ouestion re-- Ad,n""." confidential, egainst--G""n"tt in Amhala artd
Lahore division

CalGd for from Police stoticm- 'Chi"hn*"6hi 
regartling acti-

"iii"" of membJrs of Inhabi-
tants Committoe

Duties of Patworia to submit'
regarding- Public meetilgs "

h,urnirsnNtetrox-
Orrestion re-*A";i; 

zaildar bY residents of
-village Kung Rhurd, distt'ict
Julluudur

Bv Eogierv tlanufacturert
'Associatioi, Ludhiana

Bv some P"""ons of Shahdara- i"l"it dth" Mili"t"", Regis-
trar, etc., against oflenoes
of insPector d'f Co'oPerat'ive
Societies, Shahdara

Communal, in recruitinent of
candidates for Forest College
at Dehra Dun

Communitv'wise, &moDg em-
nlovees 6f Haveli Project

X'o'r Jonstruction of a bridgo
over the canal running near
village Kacbha, district
Lahote

l\Iade by IIim Lal, ete., agaitrst
Hanei Police

Meagre, of Achhuts in Govern'
ment serviee

Muslims, MudciPal Committee,
.Burpa

Mus[ds, in MuniciPal Commit-
teo. Ka,rtarDur

Mueliins, in illtniciPal Commit-
tee, Phill,aur

Aqainst couduct of Doctor in"oh""g" of Civil EosPita},
Shakorgarh

Acainst eiaction of begar from
-the Aohhute of village Jhut'
lara,

806-07

Peols.

734-3d

2El

zla

807

37r

8?,9

809

366

492

804-05

8lr

4SO

254

4!

80

809

688-89

791

792

517

72.3

to

72

85?

422

75L-53

418

690

54r

608

622'

w
639,

540
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Blralglrrerror-coacld.

Queetion re-
Agaiast poliee at village Sahun_

gla
Inadequate, of llluelime onthe District Board, Jullun-

dur
Of agriculturists in P. E. S. aad

s. E. s.
Of Guiprs of Sihwela& Rangu re-

garding_ restrictiona im[oaed
- upo_u them for cattle gfra;ng
Of_in-habitanta of vilhg? kl_t

BaIo, clistrictAmbala
Of_ ilhabitaats of village

Takhan Wadh in Ferozenore
dietrict, regardine mqh; . .

Of Muslims in Adiieorv Com-
- mitteeontextbooks
Of Muslime in egtablishmeni

of Deputy Commissioner's
office, Jullundur

Of Musiims in In,lian a"d p"o-
vincial trorest Sersiees

Of }luslims of rural areas amonsExtra Aesistant C.ommisl
gioners

Of Muslims of rural uor" of
Jullundur district amons
Deputy Superintendents o?
Police

Of Muslims of rural areas of
Jullundur district among
Tahsildars and naib-tahsil
dars

OfMuslim residents of village' Raja. Jang asainst loclrl
panchayat -

Of Muslim temporarl. piece-
workerr of the' Government
Printing, Punjab

Of Rajput Rathi, Mahta tribes,
etc., for being recorded as
Iiajputs

Of scheduled castoe amongst
district inspectors of acho;ls

Of'scheduled castes amongst
pe6ns of different dopartmeits
at Lyallpur

Of echeduled castes among
teachers of Glovornment
echools

Of Sikhg in Polioe Department,
tr'erozepore

Ofvillageelying at foot of Sih-
walik hills in Ambala district
against closure of Sihwalik
areas for agricultural purposes

Proportionate, of Muelim and
non-Muslim omployees of
Kamal division Lf "Western

Jumna Canal
Rega,riling inereaee in number

of elected memborg of Simla
Iuaicipal Q6nmitt6s

Peoes.

r62-63

2tt

132

132

689

834

610.n

72

68

628

369

798

799

814

808

8r3

8lt

814

G26

685-86

2t4

IITDEX. [Yor,. W-

Prore.

677-78

827-62

8r6-27

276

8Il-12

291

739

57t-72

701-02

295-98,
329-53

611.12

612:

864

712

Rusrorxr(s)-

Question re complaint of, of
lllage {-otla, Nand 

-Singh,

djstric-t Hoshiarpur, agaiist
the village panchayat - ..

IiEgrDENrraL Quu,rms-
Queslion re, of Nursing Staff of

Aitchison Eospital, "Lahore. 
.

Rrsnr-
Questiol'ra tonders for tappiog,

in Shahpur Kandi Foresti,
dietrict Gurdaspur

Rrsorurror(s) az-
tr'ederation
Watch and ward cess i n urban

are&s
RsrmnMn$r-

Question rc-
Of verna.cular copvists
Premature, of fitra Assistrnt

Consersator of Forests
Rprnuxcgro EMpLoyEES-

- Question re, ofHaveliProject ..
Rrweno GneNrrns-

Question re, of land in Pir Mabal
B,reser Arr, Kulx Bareoun Ctrlu-
DIIN _.
Adjou.rnment motion re intern.

ment of Mr. A. K. Ghosh
Bill, Debtors' Protection (Amentl.

ment). reference to select com-
mittee

Rrors-
Adjournment motion re cornlrlul.

al, at Hissar

Roro(s)-
Question re-

Amritsar-Fatehgarh-Dera Baba
Nanak,

Between Grand Trunk Road,
and Ram Tirath, A,rnritsar ..

Building, betv'een X'azilka
and Dipalpur

Bus trafrc on Pind Dadan Khan-
Chakv'al,

Construction of, to connect
Borrian Kalan and Khurd
v'ith the HoshiarPur'Garh-
shankar,

Construction of, bets'een Daska
and Wadala Sheikhan,
district Sialkot

From Nawanshahr to Nurpur
and from Garhshankar to
Rupar

From Taiawala, Buria, Kharsan
and Dadupur to AbdullaPur

Jullundur-Kapurthala,
Katarour-Kaourthala,
Metalling of,'in DipalPur tahsil

Rolp uorrrrtrs-
Question rp. for zamindare of

eort&rn parts ofdistrict X'eroze-
pore

608,

6n

126

368

618

6ll'
367
715
864

03&367

367
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Ronn*rs, Pnorrsgon W.-
Budget motion ra-

Land Revenue
Pubtic Heaithl,Rorr-

Question re construction of e
bridge over, nea,r village Kacha
Eudiara, district Lahorr

Soore Srxor-
Question re complaint of eomrp-

tion. against poliee by, ;f
Amrits&r tahgil

.Rwns-
Question re-

Aborrt accelerated promotione
in minietri&l sta,ff -

About accounts of r:rooertv
vesting in the Special O'frcii.l
Receiver

Eur,rxo (s)-
Adjournment motions-

Cannot be moved. on the last
day of t\ bndget or supple-
menta,rry budget

Speech not allowed when leave ig
sought for moving

Amendment (s). lloving of
more th&n one, to a motion..

Bill. Parliamentory Secrotety
caa intrcduco a privato,
and have it passeil pro-
vided Govenrmeit allows' itI to be ta,ken up on a Gov-
ernmont business day

B,ight of Minieter to moye a,
as a privato member and hove
it disoussed and passod on a
Government bueinees day ..

Budget. General discussion: on
non-yotohle itene, whother
peru.issiblo or not

fn discuseing non-votod iteme,
votable items may be brought
ID

'Supplementa.rry Estimate$-
Dieoussion on non-votable items

to bo conffned to items
comprised in the eetimates ..

Discuseion on, to be conffned
to items comprised in and'not
to the policy of tho whole
demand

Dobates(s)-Motives not to be as-
cribed to members

On a Minister's statement, ir-
regular

Reply by proxy, not allowed
Miscollaneous. " Addressing the

Chair" doeg not mear thtt the
spoaker must face the Chair
when spealrinp

Miseellaneoue. -Mattere which
aro for a court of law to decide,
not to be diecussed on the floor
of the Eoum

. Personel referonces in debate to
be avoided

'Cennot be yithdrarn by prory.

Prons.

3r7
'92

679-80

756-66

s76,47

779

834

648, 064

468, 480

224

500

i
L

F

i
i

I
884

460

461

464

332

273
u7

666

173

4I0
269

;;

t

INDEX. ,16

Peors.

n*73

70,-4iD

673.74
710-t2

897-902
7t6-28
903-08

728-30
700

7t2-t6

B7g-74

709-10

909.lo

903-08

7gl

9n-t2
9tr

913-18

2t2-tg

Rur.nxo (a)-corcld.

Motioa-
Moving of more fhan one amend-

ment to a.
!t"r'r1S of, wiihout notice ..
Questions and answers-

Minister c&n a,nBwer a queetion
not put by a memboi but of
whieh he hae given notico.
But the Ministei must do eo
when the turn to answer the
queetion comes and not wait
lill the end of the question
hour.

Minister may decline to uoe.u"
a question without aseigning
roaaons or on grounde ofpublic interest

F"pti,. By prory not allowod
Speech(es). Not allowed wheu

leave is eought for moving an ad-

--journment motion
Unparliamentery language_

Tho word ,,leiiling,, is u-ndi'gni-
fied

Tho words ,.They shouH tL
honoot ond ehould not cheat
their electorate" ia nefercnco
to members of Assembly, arr

" unparliamonta,r;r

Rulos or hoonouar-

Butlget-
Gloneral disoueaion, a.Ilotment

of time for,
fntroduction of, by moving

Finance Bill
Motion for alpropriation ::
Select Committee on Eetimatog

^ 
Motions, d_obate on, scope of,

Committoe of privileges
Iremands for srants-

Provieion fo"r presentation of
further,

Recommendation of Govenror
Soleotion. of, for discussion

Finance Bill. fnhoduction of
budget by moving,

Ministerial. Policy. Declaration of,
on opening day ofa sesslon .:

Petitions. tr'orm of presonta-
tion of,

Privilegos of the Eouse, committee
of

Public Accounts Committee.
Chaiman of,

Ro_port of ltoceedings-
Language of,
Publication of,

Standine Committees
Rrrpln-

Questioa re Intermediato College
at,

fi,prja1 Anneg-

8it4
7W

683
u7

770

673

i108

Queetion re girle'
Ambala district

Bchools irr, of
9t3



a6

Ruoer, Annrs-coaodd.
Oueetion re-

Reoroeeatution of ilIusfims of,
dmong Extro -{saistent Com-
missioners

Representation of Mqelime of,
6f Jrllrndu" district, amoug
Deputy SuPer.intendents of
Police

Reprcsentetion of ]lwlims of,
oT Jullundur district, emong
tohsildprs and naib'tehsil-
ders

Touring of offc'ers in, for en-
eouragement of cottage in-
dustry in, Ludliana die-
trict

Ruaer, Gknr,s' lllrnor,r Scsoor.-
Qpestion re, in Gurgaon dietrict ..

Btaer, REcoNstnucrrort PBoPA-
GA}TDA_
Question ra permission to Glovern-- mont servants to ParytioiPato

in,
Runer, Urr.rrt B+'ocr-

Question re expenses on, in All-
' India Exhibition, Lahore

Rus Snrsn, S+rol&-
Budget motion ra, Public Eealth

s.

re, of drinLi.g
vr[ngea 9f

Peons.

818.14

814

796-96

889

445

t4

t9-22

76-7

23-8

627-28

813

Btosu Srxor-
Question re misappropriation of

Ma.lba fug4 by La4bPrdar, of
vileSe Rha,kh, tlistrict Ho.
ahia,rPur

Beurr Eau, Crreuom,r-
path of offico

Beu,aup-
Quetion re-

Paid to candidates for Poets of
iahgildare aud Execuiive aud
Judicial Gazetted Ofrcers
after training

To mombers olDobt Concilia-
tion Boa,rd, Anba,le

Seurua^e,x SExos, Srpper-
Bill, Debtors' Protection (Amend-

ment), Reference to Seloct Com-
' mittoo

Budgot motion ra Iuduetries
Senoru, N. S.-

Quoetion re internment of, of vil-
lqge Khara, distrist Amritaar..

Serrr.lsv rt{sPuoroBs-
Question re members of scheduled

castes as,
Sem Reaa Snts, Dr.-

Budget motion re Public Eealth, .
Sarvev4rr, Smruag-

Question re totico served on, to
leave Punjab

Soarorrv-'Qtrebtion

430

I

208

278

702

cert&irx
Kangra

water ia
district

r99-200

373

360

nrgDx"

Soupur,n-
Of^excess grant authenticated by

Glovernbr
Of_expenditure authenticated by

Governor
Quostion re-

New, of ootroi rotes for Sha,ha.
bad Municipal Committee ..

ReYised, of terminal-tar for
Ambala Cantonmonl

Revision and sanction of, of
octroi duty of Shohobad
Municipal Committee

Sosnour,no oAarne-
Question re-

Arrangaments for supply of
ddnki[g woter to, in Narain-
garh town

Junior yernacular trained toa-
chers belonging to,

Improvement of oconomic and
social condition of,

Members of, as sanitary ins-
pector8

Nominating a momber of, for
District Board, Ioyllpur

Recruitment from, for Police de.
partment, Lyallpur

Represenfation oi &moaggt
District Iqspectors of Sehools

Bepresentation of, amotrg ovor-
seers of Eleotrioity Depart-
ment

Repreeeptation of, omong p&t-
waris, etc., of the Irrigation
Depa,rtmont in Lyallpur dis-
trict

Ropresentation of, among tea-
chers of Goveromont gchools

Representati,on of, amoagst
peons of difforent departmenla
at Lyallpur

Special stipends for Collego
students belonging to,

Sub-iaspectors or assistanb eub-
i.spectorg of polioe bolonging
to,

Trained and untrainod teachers
belonging to,

Somru(s)-
Question re-

tr'or supply of drinlr!1g rn61""
in tho Provinco ..

For eupply of water to Ambala
CitY

S<rroransur(s)-
Question re-

Dietrict Board, Amritsar, and
award of, to a etudmt of
Veterinary College

For Achhute
Spocial, for technioal education

SoEooL(sF
Question ro-

Recognition and grant-in-aid to
nowly oponod Girls, iu L&horo

Recognition of Dev Samaj Girls',
Lahore

[Yor,. W-

Pisns.

6l,246

88

286

85-7

641

693.94

43g

373"

373.

372

482

432

43&

433

689

432

374

974

4131

80r

2t4

681
t48
882

t

{

{
!
I

1

I

{

807

tm.07



Yo.p. r%l

Soaoor.(sFoorocrd.
Quertion re

Beduotion of'drrls', 
by

X'erozooote
Withdra$al

&om,
Scroor, oEtLDBxN-

^ Question re htlnapping of,
Nornllrrtrc ArrD trfisoir,,LlNrous DE_PllTmN'rs-
- [cmandsforgrant
S[AxoE-

Queetion re-
Of Dwarka Daa Librarv. Lai-

Of Master Kabu.l Singh'e
_ houso, ofrce, etc.
tsrATB-'Queetion re incroase in number of,

^ 
in Municipal Comnittoe, Rupar

Sx.a,rrNc rxa,ANoEuENTg-
Question re ursatisf,rctoay, in

_ courts of Ambala diyision-
BEcntrlarns-

Quoition ra difieultios of local
bodies in getting gualified men
&8,

SnguanSv(rrs)-
'Queotion re-

Applicotion of Gtyani Ram Sineh
,au[&r, rega,rdi[c deoosit df.
for Urdu'We6fli. T 

ad,, ..
Demaad and fdrfeiture of-

of aowspaperq and pressos in
the PunieE

Demanded from ,"."prp"rg
under Prees Emergeno!'Act

SDEirI-
Question ra salo of', Glandhi park"

3t.$-!anpwal for purposes of
buildinc.

Sseoowasa--
Qqgsgrgn re, of Mr. Tika RamSukhan (Corgreeg Sooialis0

_ WorLer) by police
SrF^r.MI Glfn, i,ao6ja_

Qpestion re plot of la,nd outeide.
leased out by Nazol OfEcer,
Iahore

Srrmootlw-
Qoestion ra-

Actjol ta,ken against, proees.
$oilsta

Po.lioe_ ald Milita,ry qt*tiouei
_ in tte viqinity qf,
SEAEDoatTJ Corrrnrmn_

Conetitution of.
.Sseu Nrmz,'Uig. .f. e.-' B3dget motion ie puL[c Eealt[ !6,

Smn Jere-
Question re-

".&*I"Tlgt"o* in Lqhore

'fr:3#iffifi,fl#ifiH-:

glint-in.8id to
Digtriot Boasd,

of rceognitioa

Peone.

8lt

371

r60-66

2t9

280

629

lil-67

760-71

637

763

861

t46

884

874

626

040

3A-41,
62-3, g8

637
436

\,
:.

7t

pflpEx.

A. K.

1T

Prons.

2t4

6r8

604.95

372

433*36,
341, 349,

360

572-75

915-16

296-98,
845.-60

582-86

l7l-73

789, 784,
786

733-34

804-96

703-04
6W 662-

63

419

2L7

Surifiiix t&EAs--
Question re ropreeentation of vil-

hg-es.tyigg pi thp foor of Shiryrlilhilk iri.Ambil& djstrict'a,c&idst 
-

tho closure of, for agricultuial

s-#Hifl,n'-
Question re representation of

$ujrre 9f, regaiding restrictioDs
llDposed otr them for cattle
graziog

Ssoar xorrcn euEsrro[s-
Qgostion re,

SrRr Clunu RrvDls' BTBTEDAy-
Quction re declaration of, as

holidav
Smr Reu" Stane{e, Berotr-

Adjournment motion rc-
Coromunal riots at Ifissar

Externment of Mr
Ghosh

nofil
Bua-

Rules of Prooedure. Standing
Committeer

Brrexom Ifyer KuEr, Tss
Eor'alr Mlron Srn-
Adjournment lqotion re-

Communal riqts at Ilissar

Ex-temme4t qf Mr. A. ts.
Ghosh

tr'ailure of tho Doputy Sqpor-
intendent of Polico, AqEsla
$ty, to release Lala Ganga

. \u* promptly
Adjournme:nt of Absembly-

To onablo members to discuss in
private non-ofr cial resolufi ons
to bo taken up tho following
d*y

To enablo Minigtere to attond
to &dministrative matters re-
sulting from ohcnge ofGlover-

Alionation of Land (Amend-
ment), consideretion

Anti-Phooka, cireulation for public
opilion

Control of Public Utility Services,
Debtors' Protection (Aiendment),

Roferenco to Solect Oommittee'-
Repeal of Sedition, introdnction

Tenancy (Amendment), Intro-
duotion

Budget motion ra Land Revonue
Eoure of sitting of Assombly
Point of ordoire-

The. ad'nirsibility of genorel
drecuasiotr on non.votod items
in supplomeutary ostimatoc. .

Pr,osentation of supplementary
estimstes relating to expendi-
ture inourmd in utipipetion
of vote of ths Bouso

il8
I

660
404.<)S

403,
406,

64t

464,
466

467



-it8

€rrrxorn llvrr-Kxer, Tur Hor'gLr
ll.r^tor- Sn-con'cl'il.

Resolution re-
X'oderation
Watoh and ward ooss in urban

aro&s

Prors,

834-41

823-26,
828-27

718-r9

713-16

728
9r5

64{)
270-73

033

186-89,
234

776-78

626

637

544,666-
.69

227-34

781-82,
786-86,

787--89

464-56

.Rules of Procedure-
Budgot motions, debato on,

ocope of,
Demands' for grants, selection

of, for diseussion
X'urther demands for grauts,

provision for presentation of,
Standing Committeos

Shehidganj Committoe, Constitu-
tion ot

Statement re kidaaPPing c&aes ..

:SIIES-
Question re rePresentation of'

in Polico Departmont, X'orozo'
porc

.Srrr nurr,ovrrs-
Quoetion ra Porcontago of, iu- 

Doputy Commissioners' offices
.SBs narsnsnxf,ArroN-

Question re , in olerioal ostabliEh'- 
mont of District and Sossions
Judge's Court and subordinate
oourts, BorozoPore

.Sttl Reu, Ler,e-
Butlgot motion re Induetries

Sr,eoosrra Eousar-
C)uestion re-

At ChhaPPar Dakle, Choha
Saidan Shah

Builtling of, bY Tohana Town
Committee

Removal of kine, from Krishau
Nasar

Sosex Sftos Josx, Seaora-
Adiournmont motion re extorn-

irent of Mr. A. K. Ghosh

Budgot motion re Industries

Srurnn, Ma.-
Assombly, adjourument of, to

enabld mom-bors to disouss in
orivato non-ofrcial rosolutions
fo be taken uP the following
day

634

602

Point of ordor rs Presontation of
supplomontarY_ istimates rolat-
ini-to orpondituro inourrod in
an:tioipati6n of voto of tho
fouso.

Rulos of Procoduro-
Demands for

mondatioo of
grants, rooom.
G[overnor 709

INDEX. [Vor,. fY.

Ptorr.

7lB, 715

729-80

192,

flrlernn, ilr..-c onel,il,,
Rules oI Proceduro-

Domands for grants, solection of,
for discussion

Further demands for grants,
provision for presentation of,

Sprno-
Question re control as regards, of

cars driven on the Mall, Lahore
Srnour, Orrroral R ncnwrs-

Quostion re,

Question re-
Audit of accounts of,
Rules re accouuts of proporty

vesting in the,
Srterrrr warnB-

Question re, in Chhota Ravi,
Lahore

Surrs-
Domand for grant
Supplementary demand

Sutn Mnorcer, F.Lcur,rY-
Question re nominated and oloctod

members of Punjab,
SretnunNt (s)-

Of oxcess giant authenticated bY
Glovornor

.8e kidnapping coses
Supplomontary, of erPondituro

authonticatod bY Govornor
By Ministere or ParliamentetY'Secrotarios, 

eocopt&nce of,
Srrtn pansoNrB-

Quostion re Mr. Ram Kishana,

Sterrorcnav aND Pa,Drrnso-
Domaud for grant
Supplemontary domand

Sr.l.rrsrros-
Quostion r% regarding ostab'

lighment undor cortain Dietrict
ofrcers in Ambala Division and
Kangra and Hoshiarpur dis'
tricts

Stnrs-
Question re, to romove inequi'

tablo ropresentatiou of communi'
ties in various local bodios

692

498,
499,

60r--.07

500

600

117

418
490

767-58

641
2to-79

84t-42

qt
636

9-10

420
490

Srrrnxus-
Quostion re-- By local bodies for collogo edu-

cation
Special, for collogo etudonts-bolonging to gcheduled castoe

Srsreu-
Question re damago to Iands bY
- 

flow of, in village Bahlan Khan'
pur in Ambala digtrict

9tarotunns-
Ouestiou re-- 

Passed bY lligh Court agoinst
polioe in Crown uerana X'ouioo
aud Nainoo

Paesed by Sossionr Judgo, Eo'
ehiaroiu. a,s&ilst Gudiel
Singt, Iieod -Constablo

864

66

s74

802.03

638

162



Yor.r rY'.l

slnrrn-
Question te- . ..

Ayurvedio College,
Bv etudents of Clovcmmeut-Eigh 

Sohool, Jagadhri
Stuosxre-

Quoation re-
Dera Ismail Khsn, and Ma0ri.

oulation Eromiaotion' Number of, in primory schools
of Municipal Co--ittees,. Am-

.,',' I baladivision r :, -
Sus-DrvrsroxAr, OxmoEEB-

I}TDEX.

Peors.

887

280

79t

83-4

64L

793-94

8(N-06

805

798

68

I
i
I

Question re posting of, to Dol-
houeie

Sur-Irsrnoroa(s) or Pdr,ror-
Question re-: Complaints against, Sabathu,

district Simla
Or Aseiplant Sub-Inspectors of,

Police belongi.g to scheduled
cagtes

Recruitmont of, and .A,ssistant
, Sub-Inspectore ofPolico frbm

among notifed agricultural
tribee of Muzaffargarh dis-
trict

Co-11;int against, r(l,anna ::
Congress meeting a^nd, Eamir-
.pu, diatrict Kangra ..

Sadr Karnal
Eus-Jupons-, Question ie-

Grant of enhanced powers to, . .
Eindu Rajput, in tlo Province
Names of genior, in Ambala dis- .

' trict
Sus-Juoon's Couar-

Questign re egtablishment of a,
at Khushab

SusEAsCEAN;r Bo.r, Sruvur-
Queetion^rz censoring correspond-

ouce ol,
Suaoaonurn Epuo.lr.roNer, Sra-yroE-

Question re-
Grade proiiiotione in,
Urgdo promotio,ns to Muslimg,in,
Representation of agriculturists

Itr,

Sug-RnorerBAr.-
Question re-- '

Post of, at Garhehankar ..
- Poet of, at Eamirpur ..
EuDrBsE,N, Surg-

Resolutidr re Federation
Swero Brrx-

Qqestion r! Uootrring of,. between Gobinitpir *a*$etliH

Sur.r"rog*""- ':
i Q,ueotion re.
Btnronn &xoi-

Question re hooltL of; Bobar Atall
pri,Boner in Lrhorc Centrtl Jsil

374

222

294
634

740
t6

631

283
o

t48-49

40
434

827-Jt

612

633

886

10,

Plois.
Sunoes Srxos Mermue, lka
Eon'arn Da. Sra- :

Bilt-
Alienatiori of Lantl (Amendmeat),

considorotion 806-97
Land Revenue (Amendment), fn-

troduction 563,658:

Prphibition of Malba, fntrorluction O6rt, 66#
66

Budget motion reland Revenue 4Jf-17
Surrg.e,xxutrroN ALLowANotg lND
PEngroltB-' Demand for grant 12O

Surrnusrrxorrr or Por,roD-
Question re standinq orderg isEued

by, Amritsar, regirding defedce
witnegeee 223

SurpnsssgroN-
Question re, of tr(usliir epployees

of Governmont Printing, Punjob
Surpr,nuprrtny DE![aND-

Education (European and Anglo-' Indian,
Education (oxcluding European

and Anglo-Indian).
Hydro-Electric Schemes, Capital

Outlay on
Industries
Land R,evenue
Police

.- Provincial Excise
Stamps
Stationery and Printinq
Veterinary

Suprlrurxr.tly Egrru rEg-
Goneral discuseion

Son.l,.r Mu,, Cueuounr-
Adjounruent motion rc com-

munal riots at Eissar
SunopoNs-

Bee Civil Surseons.
Susprxgtox- -

Questio-n re, of o Patwari of village
Batale

Swpnrpns-
Queation re-

Application from certain, of
villace Dall. resardiDq beser

Scale 6f poy of," 
"mptiyuf 

irr
v&rioue Government doport-
ments ,

Tesgll,oen
Qrieetion

(s)-
le-

T

680

490

490

490
400
4e0
490
450
400
490
190

l1i-so

s36-37

224

610

612:

636

600

208

530

t14

Communal reDregentation in
the cadres of,-nominated fron
Nakodor tahgil

Comllaint against IIaUL I'rteD,
Khan, Naianshahr

Posting-of canfidJes for tie
post of Irtra Abgistont'Com.
mirsionorg a:od-

Naib-Tahgildars ;,nd Excise Suil'.
InBpectors recruited from

_ Aubola division
xeprescntation of !flqstins 6;rur&l aae&s of Julluadur dis_

ffiihf,}*& ,and Naib.



60.

Peom.

Terqer. Suror, Me.-
Quostion re application of, of- villago Bhrngali, dietriot Lahoro 360

Tep Brus.-
Quostion ra, in Clurdaepur distriot fpg

TAoavI r,oANs-
Quostion re romission of, for

sinking tubr-wolls in Sialkot
district 690-9l

Tex-
Quostion re ca,bblo, in Klngra dis-

triot .. 510, 799-

Tetag erp Duung-
Domandforgrant 418

Tleosnas-
Ouogtion re-'Adverse oonfldontial rePorts

against, in Ambala and Lahore
divisions 800

Junior vornacular trainod, be'
lonshs 0o eohedulod castes 432

Rooro"eoitation of soheduled
c'astos among, of GloYernmont
sohools 689

Trainod anil untraiood, bolong'
. . ing to sohodulod caetos 431

TlosNroAr, EDuoATroN-
Quostion re sPecial acholarshiPs

for,
'Iqe Srxon-

Question re, Swatonlar, $ardar, a- 
Stato prisoner in CamPbellPur
Jail

{ nilPoaAgY o gLTrv-arro^\-
'"duJs;i&__ ,, tundu to 'be loasod

- oot oo, oa IIavoIi Projoct

lnuposABx Prson'wonroRs-'*d"-.;iii- ;; reProsontation of
"-il-;ii;, of Cloivornmont Print'

ing, Punieb

Taxeroy Aunrounxt Brr'r'-
Iatroduction

Tlxoans-
Quostion re-

Oontrscts bY,
ilffi;ffii ;"quirotl bY EYdro-

. Eleotrio DoPartmont

'"i*,inlrs*::'i'"#'"f&lltlJ-
pur

Ttaurrr'r,'trx-
Quostion re- -

Exomption troE,
d;;it"g Lohoro from lovY

. of.' EJ.Lotiou of intlugtrieliEte of
- ]il&.t Bagh from tho IovY

of.
fm-ooktion of, on industrialiet's

oT Bailami Bagh

trrt-sooe!:-
Ouostion re--i6;;dib antl Priua'rY-sohoob

RsPresentation of Muslims rn--fto 
"avi.o"Y 

oomoittoe ou'

882

638

530

685-86

650

635

368

077-78

689

690

590

689

694-05

790

INoeX.

Tsurr-
Quostion re-

Curuu. of, in Abadi noar Roilway
Station Abdul Eakim

Cosos of i11 Qhiniqf
Of a motor oar in Lawronco

Gardons, Lahoro
TEonogeEraBrs-

Question rar.and foob paths acquir-
od by Railway Departmont- for
railway line at Sialkot

Trrl Rar, Qragpgsl-
Budgot motion re Industries

Trre Reu Suruelr, Me,-
Question re shadowiag of, (Con

_ gross Sociolist Workor) by Poligo
ToraNA Towx Couurrmr-

Queetion re building of a slaughter
houso by,

Torux one,nt-
Civil works

Toare oaors-
Quostion re remissioo of land

revonue in Lyallpur district for
damage to,

Tousrxo-
Queotion re, of offioers in rural

areas for etroouragoment of
cott&go industry rn Ludhiana,
district

TsaoEBs' DEPrrrATror{-
lQuestion re.rofusal by^Promior for-- an intorview to, of Shahabad..
Trerrro-.

Quostion re, on Lyallpur.Jhang
. Road

Tsrrnuro-
Question re salarios paid to oondi-

dates for posts of ta,hsild&rs and
exocutivo and judiobl gozottod
ofroors aftor,

TsAngMBsroN r,rNss-
Quostion rs oosts of, of llytlro-

.Eloctrio Departmont
Tnlvnr,r.rxo lxo DArr,Y ArJrow-
AtroEs-

[Yor,. IY.

Peous.

I
7T
6

887

674

192-98

753

62A

490

696-97

'795.96

88

507

208

207

855

360

746-44

I
J

d

Quostion re, Poid
for attonding
Conforonce

to civil eurgeons
Civil Surgeons'

Tsrnns-
Quostion rs Lobana, of Multan

division
1ur6-snrr.(s)_

Ouestion re-- E.p""t committoo aPPointod to
e.-xamine eubsidonoo of wator
level in Bist Doabo and
sinking io IloshiarPur and
Jullundur distriobs

Irriqatioo erPorimonts bY,
Roiission oi Taqavi loons for

shkitrg, in Sidkot distriot ..
Sohemo of irrigotion bY,
Sohsme of, for tho Province
Sunk in Jullundur dietriot

159

690.91
618
r60
6LL I

{
I

I



YoL. IV.l

Ureoer Srros-
Quostion ra detoatio.o of,

Urier Srrou, SABDAd Senr Ser"
DAI-
Budget motion ro Land Bovo'

nu6
UNona-Snoarcerrne-

Quesoion ro, in Irrigation Soore.
ta,rist

Urupr,ovunr-
Quoetioo tq,. &moDg B.A.'s a,Dd

M.A.a
Urnus.or@m Comman-,

Question raproooodinga of, ' ..Urrr-
Quostion re oos0 of produotion por'

of Elootrioity from Uhl Biver
Eydro.Eleotrio Sohems

Uxrvnnsrrv AasDuBr,Y sEAr-
Question ro maintonanos of a
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